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THE ACE OF WALTZ BALLADS THE ACE OF WALI L tSALLAOS II 

SLUMBERING I 
PROF. COPIES READY 

FULL ORCHESTRA 25< 

I AVERSJAND P] winters 
Estitna<«5_ 

“I pin Gladly Furnished 
Anything in Nusic 

'' WORK DONE BY 
all processes 

T054-2060 W.Lake Sl.Chicaqo.lll 

-- ^E555 
Music Printers ( mM^\ i'i~ 
West of New York 

ANY PUBUSHER 
OUR REFERENCE 

BAYNER DALHEIM Co 

GET ACQL AiyTEI) WITH THESE. 

SUGAR BLUES 
Th« sweetest of Blues—and some Blues'. 

MY PILLOW AND ME 
A Melodious Fox-Trot, with wonderful Lyrics. 

T^AINT Nobody’S Biz-ness IF I DO 
Good closing number—Comedy Fox-Trot. 

i'roft'Ksioiial piann topien tfi r»*coKnizi-(i pi-rforiiu'ra only.' > 

DANCE ORCHESTRATION. 25c EACH. 

Join nur Onhi-stra fluli Tho alxivi* OrclKxt rat Ukin Frrr with 
xear's suhsiTiption JJ.OO, Ahich brinKx you at l••al«t twilvt- rnor*- 
Dance N uni hors. 

CUreice Witiiams Musk Pnb. Co., Inc. SvHe 416,1S47 BroiHway, New Yerk City. 
HOME OE Hl.l ES~ HOME Of J I// 

Banish Gray Hair 
Wm. «J. Brandt’s L.lc|uld 

EAU DE HENNA 
SYNCOPATION 

Rtiti, .Jazz and Popular Piano I’layiiijr ,'<;ixo. 
photic or Paiijo taught quickly at Cling. 
P'ti-cti iScIhxjIh” in ‘JO cities, or lt>.sjns by 
mail. Ikioklet sent free. 

TEACHERS WANTED WHERE WE AHE SOT 
REPRESENTED. 

Hair Color Kentlorer 
coTcrt Uie rnr iriil brx n lark tii* color 

As Natural us Nature • > 
Ttie work dor.e l-y ki.\t’ PE: IIEISNA !■ trulj w.«i<lcrful 
No or.e »1U kiiuw U.»l Cn> col.>r '.f your lair hkn liriki rwloret 

WM.a. BRANDT’S EAU DE III.NN A 
Win rrmore th» color vo nAT. fi'l«L blarhnl or irtrtwkr ' i 
liAlr. It prrmtAle* Uir h«lr. .»v*r» .\IJ. the Kray lialr. Irarra 
no tucks or trxRA VV.U nner u j erty. rio maltrr Ires rliili- 
bon. or « o muter tviw Ckuaed. EUu de llar.nt Irirrs tlw lialr 

Soft, Glossy and Natural ' F 
Does not iire Uiat (Ut. dtAd look •> auximm to nuny rmt.wrr*. ' W wk-x mV. ISi 

The Use of Eau de Henna does not Interfere with permanent waving 
laeri de Her.nt It two lloolda. one tpt>lli»tb«i. It col.->r» tt mu-e No nic«s No na.-k. Ariyme cen {rat 
It oe; will riid rub off Sm tffn-lial liy tet tneilnr. tun. ehamtaxRnt. i<etmineiit warn t or tlrtltlitenlnc 
tne. Will wlthflAnd tiuplitl dlmatit. it lUya mi for t I>mi( time. WIIJL NOT UUELkK THK UAia. 

Wonderful lor Touetilnfl Up 
You own put It on lust where It la (imlFd \1tn be uaed to toucti up where powdered beoRS drw 

hare been uird. Tlie ih.dee blind In leeutlfully. 
ENill dlrectlmii m DiyllHh end Rienlsh In etrb bo*. 
EItu da Henna comet In the followliis oolort: Black. Dark Brawn. Medium Brows, Llfbt Brown. 

Blond Aulnim. Prib. 
Ordir tfanniib y.rur bemutr {Mrlor, or drucflsL or direct from us. 
Potted to ti.y part of tlie llnlted States. tU.M (C. U. L>.. t2.m». 

Ne tree taapiti—sieney retuidad If set tatitatC 

HA.IR SRE:C1A.LTY CO.. Dept. 42, 24 East 21st St., New York 

MEN. AS WELL AS WOMEN. CAN USE EAU OE HENNA TO ADVANTAQB. 

CHICAGO. 

Aul Cbrlstenien on Paramo'jr t P. "otlt. 

Manuft'-turer and Ui 
tkiler of TOE DANCING 

SLIPPERS 
A Specially 

csrrled in K ick 
and to order 

SHORT VAMP 
FOOTWEAR 

COSTUMES—TIGHTS Msll Order* Promptly 
Pilled. 

IFrit* /or lUu»trmt*4i 
CatiUog 

OPERA HOSE 
UNION SUITS 

Osera Hota. Ctt- 
tmi .tl.ZS 

Oaeri Haee, Silk- 
eilna . I.H 

TIGHTS. 
Cetteii .tS.Oe 
Siikellea .150 
Werated .4.50 
Pure Silk .12.50 

IMPORTANT—A 0 d 
15c poitaga to above 
trioea. Na taoOt C. 

MADE TO ORDER. . 
Our Ma.' /*mirlr.f I 

I'etitrUEe'.; la a. .if- 
pal lo n-aia Cnatumea 
to order m at.ort r 
t -e M -I'-a'.* pri ea 
Oriilr al Jta rr.a by our 
aniat or will fellow 
r:ur Idaaa 

Write 'or aatimalta 
ard f.SKaaJo>.a 

i'-etumaa ar d Wlft 
to tin. Maia up 

Dryttl Cottnmo EttabliihaMai li ■. I. 

654—Eighth Ave, 
NEW YORK. 

Hm Best Midt Actordioi 
ia Ow World 

Send 25 centa for lllua- 
tratrd cataluc and pr'.cra. 

AUGUSTO lORIO S SONS 
18 Prince 8t.. NEW YORK. 

THE CHAMBERLAIN CO 
14421 Kercheval Ave., 

DETROIT, MICH. 

5lt-5a> W 4M)i StrMt 

ROLL TICKETS TTie Title of “Auatralian Variaty and Tha Shew Worl4‘' 
has l>een chanKed Tr the foreroln*. New rap.ul aid 
new bbiod InciirT orated and a new and vulle pdicy 
ftd..r.'id It w.ll I'Oiitl ue to roter M'Alim I’l " .rea. 
Vaujtville, Tiraina. CIrcut. Palra ard i'hauiau ;ju 
In a trade peiier way The adrerllalnr raita m.ain 
unrhii.K.iL All mnimiir.lcttlona ahould be i.11'>iv4 
M MARTIN C. BRENNAN. Editae. 114 CaitiereMk 
S«.. Sydney. Auatralia. 

Printed to your order-in the same wording-'^ QQ 000 fOP 

J. T. SHOENER L-icr Rn Uaioii Label 
SHAMOKIN, PA. ^lO * ^ ^ il requestid 

CASH WITH ORDER—NO C. 0 . 0. 10.000 fer $4.50. 20.000 fer $7.50. 50.000 fer $10.00. THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
Tha Oaly American Pubileatlea la Braiil. 

Illu<trated. Filled with newa and Information aNwit 
the rl.Cleat and moat faacli.altns oouctry In two cua* 
tlnenta. 

Sl*BSCRirTION PRICB. $0 00 A YEAR. 
Ser.d for Sample I'opy 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN, 
AktoUo Hie Braaea |tl.2Aader. Rledaiaaelre. Bmylt. 

CLASSIC STAGE AND 
TOE DANCING riaaaleat. b«!de«t. loudeal. moat atUactlTe Pate eear 

driiKiied. Slinwmrn dellahtnl. Siuwt iia a le'ler 
i|iil<>k end cet YOI R aet of aamplea FHEB RO TB 
IHIOK. too. 

CENTRAL SHOW PRINTING CO.. Maiea City. la. 
We print anythin* from a dodder to a $4-aheal 

aland, either type or endrared. _ 

ORIENTAL. SPANISH RUSSIAN. INTERPRETA¬ 
TIVE. ETC. 

O-atTuUc and Sln*l> a Lesjona, mnderata tenna. 
1 M tS. NT^WMAN S ACAIIEIMY OF THEATRICAL 
Al'.TS, 211 Le'ioi .Are.. New York. Harlem 8147. 

SONGS GREAT DEMAND Twa Sterea ia Faetary at 4 
Beaten. Maaa. Broektee. Maae.,, 

AFSOIM’S SHOES;: 
Ror IVferit SO to S8. 
Catarina la the Theatrical Preleaaiee. ,, 

1 ree Ituuklet on re<nie«t .. 
155* Breidway. NEW YORK CITY." 

LATEST SONG HITS 
••TATI U. WATni TUB WORIJ> <JO RT". Cmul- end 
' I.CT I S (’.ITT A IlIVOKm AND BE Jl ST 
SIVKITTHKARTS AUAIN”. Wnlta •.in«a. Fnr e t'ler 
*ei. Mailed for nix’. Dealer* write for «ni;.>a 
K MOIMJAN. Author. Addreaa Ztlf Rophle Ate.. 
hL leiula. Mlunurl. 

TU maae a aaorie« of amrkeilag your nwn oampneltloB. a Iwik oovtrini all eaaentlal polnta Is publlthed. rv- 
tains Otar 100 paKta of raluable ltirorniatl>in H eluding Half of lai-emit atorea. mualo loliiara. ra old and piano 
roll manufaerurera mualc daalara. mutloal mtcarinaa. ab-. PinlilraU the beit and up-to-tht-tlmet book etet 
uffarad $1 00. poatpali. at d If not aa clalmad will refund munay. Rend for detail. 

te mratlaa 

OVER 150,000 COPIES SOLD 

Waltz Ballad 

ALL REC0RDS.XI PLAYER ROLLS 
Haml, 2rn'. Snuill Orcli., ‘2r>(’. Full Orch, 35c. 

rroff’HHioiuil copies t.o rfcugni/A’d talent. 

CHAS. E. ROAT MUSIC CO., Battle Cree 

ADVtRTIBCRB LIKE TO KNOW WHERE THEIR ADDRESS WAB OATAINED—BAY BILLBOARD 

a tCMooL OP J pomiuMi mvttc 

n r: LSI :q n sq; ti 



Here You Arc 
A REAL DANCE HIT 

THOSE MEAN 
MAMA BLUES 

u u 01' i<:ss 1 o N AL con i:s 
NOW hi:ady 

Ori licstrations 2oc 

K.W.K.MI SIC CO. 
716 ADAIR ST., DALLAS, TEXAS 

JUNE 23, 1923 

ind 
jrsT 

NOTICE Book of Bits No. 5 and No. 6. 
, .. I’-l"-. JM-O ..nil, Miiv 1 

1* M'-r <»'» # i -h U4hI M 
•‘■nMlv sKft.hfH. $100 Sit.,! for 

I':' inuUY .1. AS[|T.».N, li: W. Ur.n.l u'.' 

VIOLIN PLAYERS 
mako voiir rlollii jux/ Cmi tir l«ny:lit at 
■ 111 slur V, ,| $1 no for m-iiI 

It kt Kit HUOS.. (Xikosli. WNivn.ln 

C/^nUiirDVind PLUSH DROPS 
FOR HIRE 

Till- (>*.' 1*1, •« !•; t’v Wi : '.V,,rM 
Ksfab’lshe1- - AMELIA GRAIN. Philadnlphit. 

■IM. SPrCIAL SONGS BY ROY L. BURTCH. 

•CUESS”. “ADVFRTISE" ariH “P.'.HCT '7 ',v 
H.i|. n I u _ ,07 t Naith bt.. Inilionjtolli, Ir.J. 

"'•"Ik writins to cilktrtlitr cncnticis 7.ic OiKtcarc. 

'uawig 

Dnunjr Equipment 
uxed excluVivelu — 

World’s 
Biggest Shows 

USE LUDWIG DRUMS 
Traveling Drummere with road 
shows must have dependable drums 
that stand up under the most e»« 
acfini; coiulitions 

GLADSTONE HOTEL 
K . , TMi- 

SPECIAL GATES GY THE WEEK. 
S. W. Co,- Sill alio Oak Sts.. Kansas Citv. Missouri. 

Famous Ludwig 
All-Metal Drum 

Stnd For Our LatosI CiUlo{«i 

LUDWIG & LUDWIG 
Drum Maker* to tha Profettion 

nil N. liinln SL CHICtSO 

THREE LIVE HITS!!! 

“ROSE OF HOME SWEET HOME” 
A aynotpataU Ballad That Goaa All Mother Sonst On* BoUar. 

“ FOLIOW ME” 
From tho Muslcat Comedy, “Foilow Mo". 

“EVIL MINDED BLUES” 
Brand new Blue Episodo. 

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS. 2S CENTS EACH. 
PTofeaeional piano oopioa to recosnLaxl peitoimen ooly. 

Join our Orchestra Chih ar.d rccelre t»o of tho ahore runliers free and at least • doiec more dur¬ 
ing the year. Orchestra Club now open. JlOO yearly. 

Chateau Music Pub. Co>N”wYORK°a^ 

MEET ME TONIGHT IN THE PARK 
The pietty lovers' Waltz Song. 

LET’S GO! 
The boosU'r Kox-Trot Song—a pep melody. 

Doth these number.'! poing over big by Singers, Dance Orchestras and 
Daiuls. Orchestration or Band, 25 Cents, postpaid. 

ENGLEWOOD MUSIC HOUSE, 516 Englewood Avenue. CHICAGO, ILL. 

ZIPF MUSIC PUB. CO.,145W.45tliSt.,N.Y.City. 

Dance Orchestrations 
25c 

^SIZEMORE & SHRI6LEY 
177 N. State St., .Chicago, III. 

SCENERY 
IMamon,) PyH. Oil or \Va--r ro'.’irs. 

SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO, COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

HVffibtThe 
Ain’t Got Nothin’ 

Never Had 
Nothin’JIues 
Getting bigger every day. 

HILO BAY 
Beautiful Hawaiian Ballad 

BASHFUL BABY 
Watch this’baby grow 

Great for any act. Single, 
double, harmony, conversa¬ 
tion, dance, etc. 

'Dozens of double versions, 
catch lines, patters, paro¬ 
dies, obbligatoes, etc. 

Wire, fWrile phone or call. 

tVir r.ewfjt number and an Instantaneous ‘•knockout". It’s a mean slam for the "Ttlflln' Daddies” 
*nd Aggravatin' I’afai". Ano'Jier big number by the famous ‘‘blues-wiitln* " team. Porter Grainger 
and B./0 Uickelts. — 

LAUGHIN’ CRYIN’ BLUES “KEEP YOUR DADDY HOME” 
This novel blues eong eflll going fc!g—nearly BLUES FOX.TROT 

loo'll meohankal. Moaning and crying saio- 
phocilsts or groaning and laurhlng trombonists. A real novelty song with a punch in every liae 
get this number if you wish to feature your eklU oa of the words and a thrill in every measure of the 
your inslrumct.ts, music. A wow I for acts and dance orchestras. 

Professional oopies to reoognized performers only. Dance Orchestrations. 25c each. By iolnl^ oj» 
Orchestra Club you re.'eive ai.y cf the atwve three numbers free with a year’s subscription. $2.00, ny 
mail This entitles you to at least a dozen more excellent numbers during the year. 

, At 1 -t! Sel'-Instruction Course in Modem Poinilar 
; Song Writing—words, music, arranging, miirketlng. A 
' devdoping cuurse! LIS pages of real Initnioiinii. from 
; first simple elements hr cnraplcte song bullJlng and 
playing: as.ooo word.s. Why l’.\Y for a iti'l lyf 

I Write your own. FREE. la-am moln ly sour e. s tig 
I slructure, tho Law- of I.vtI- WrUini;. 'lit:,.-, Idi ... 
I Revisbvi, Commercial .krrancing. From' ti- The sc- 
I cret of wntiiig a real hit. llm drink of 'I Ms. Fit- 
Items, Forms. Spacers. Filbr-. Itrijr,-, In :r:i:- i-t.' 
' Write toilay for det.iils. WATERMAN SCHOOL. 27$ 
Tait Building, Los Angeles. C.alitornia 

THE BIG SUMMER HITim 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES TO PERFORMl&RS P. 

MfTTCir'I A MIC only $1.00 we will send you nine (9) late Orchestrations, including the Big Summer^ ' 
inUJllelAnj: Hit, “SAY it with a ukulele.” Save $1.25 by taking advantage of our offer NOW 

“SAY IT WITH A 

UKULELE 
Great for Single, Double, Trio or Quartette 

THEY’RE ALL SAYING m! 

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS, 2Sc 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 
16S8 Broadway, Cor. Slst St., NEW YORK CITY 

MUSIC PRINTERS 
ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 
ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED 

ESTABLISHED 187b REFERENCES.ANY PUBLISHER 

THE OTTO 
CINCINNATI, ZIMMERMAM* OHIO.-' 



COLORED PSICIANS , 
rt.rntt. CI»rl:.<t. nflrltnrn .d rf»I Dnimmrr 
• • »'rV--t (AL.''<' I’LVCE iiiT whrr Vumrtunn 

H*»« li »t prc««.t. Wiiit a<) I 
• r fio n«n<l. *7-irer If ytwi •"•n't! 

> It Tlrlirtu V IJ. StJty ynur k>wr*f »«l»rv If 1 
1 »«nt * atirtfr WANTBIt—Whlt» r«iiTi.ni»n j 

■l it If(Vml^nd* (aunltn* liiiht>. Bl*.>l» Kiioj wlr». r 
\lw f'iir rf.lnrfil Cannt Hclpfr*. P»y rvrrj wrrtt. 
•.in rr «hlnf R«t «nd »|f<>i) on cir R-'Utfi I.t.uU- 
\ l» .ixv., K’ldiy cd K«tnrd*y; f>»h«non. Ky.. M-». 

iv; l>«r.Tl.i». Kt . Tii|i*d y IIOLTKAMI' !» 
lilA KMAHT SKT MI.N-<TRF3yi«. 

$3000to$5000Yearly 
CTIinV FASCINATINa. REMUNERATIVE 
0 I U U I PROFESSIONS 
rh»n*^ from tt»fl»»ii dnidufTj In vryltiMM* 
Rfsidrntul m d Homu Study roitriif*. 
unriKitiiiary. Your »p«rt> llmo llfta yon ' **- 
prndancr. W* will cxpUIr til. • now. 
Chlroprartlc, Law, B»ii*rtoloo- 2> vibor dri't^- 
BKDtt. 

national university of sciences 
2923 S.uth Mirtiigtfl Bouivtird. Chicad* 

JIIMlilllllllllllllllllllllllMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIHll 

I ‘PAYDAt BLUES’ 1 
i ^THE SEASON’S SENSATIONAL BLUES HIT , = 
H • ihthoooced by ' E 

I ‘FROST’S BOSTONIAN ORCHESTRA’ I 
Hwoutianai Hit •* 

OtMNETT MECOSO 
505/B 

POvtd ky 
RAILf V S LUCKY 

SEVEN 

Htir Tkit Ktckrd at 
• Vaur Daal«r*t. 

CHOKUS 
I'yt fat, fkt Wetv laa^ aayday Watt. 
Plata aly katii ta Mtr tkt ■••ti, ^ 
Wk»a I kttrd k» cat my aay ^ ^ 
TaaiifM I d dir tktt m>ry diy 
Pt/Htv Btaat tra mifk'y atd 
YSay'ra^tka maaarH Watt tint I tvar htd.-aia 

PROFESSIONAL Z 
material : 

Fraa ta Rtraaalrad Z 
Ptrta'awrt. “ 

OANCE Z 
ORCHESTRATIONS, Z 

23 Caata. ~ 

WIPgi>iER 

I ^WALTER C. AHLHEIM.MUSIC CO., 
z 1114 Rtifersld Building,' 14S2 Broadway, 

^illillliiilililliiiililiiiiilllliilliilillliililiilliiniiillilliillilliiiilllililllllliiiiiiiiiili: 
New York, N. Y. = 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
Oroiiacl’a ’aadtta Pvrflal .Lrraraaiamt*. Har- 
inia y Ir.tmda.ti mt ttrlylnal Rnaka Snng 
Wrltrrn a rrai P.ttwt Arrt .ytmadt nf y tir «ot>€ 
from yiwr tNcImSy In* nu%'i Vat .t.-at'. TUdU 
and Orrprttra Arrai anutfita. Taias rtamnaMa. 
WILL e. MELD, tr 8 tm t., Phllad«l»lila. Pa, 

Skapire-SarnMain Oa. Otktt. 

Ted North Players, cantl | 
WANT QUICK I 

A-1 Oeneral Business Man with real 
Rpeclaltles. Must play responsible line 
p.nrti. Top salary; Equity only. Ad¬ 
dress TED NORTH, Qoodland, Kanta* 
this week; Colby, week of Juna 2^h. 

A.T LIBERTY 
MAN AND WIFE 

Lf.LN—Oco. BtM., Rt/alaht. ronady or Charanlari 
^pe<dalll«a, Slmnaif. Dancltg. Paiorhntia. Oond 
stuily. PtTlpt at ad lib. WIPB—Oood Hadlum 
rik rtM oin. 
JACK J. BENNETT. 32« P»An Aaa.. PHtakorf. Pa. 

MED. PERFORMERS 
WANTED 

Ona Blarkfaor that ran rhanya tor wprk, on« Taan. 
Man and TVIfa; one Nnyrlty Art. Top mmey to real 
Ptrfanaars If yom play Mutle aay to. Tlckeu IT I 
kfioir yen. Answer quick aiKl atata alL 

DR. C. H. ZIMMERMAN. Maditta, N. C. 

WANTED "'®- «Mow-oi<ifii«a ji«i.f 
wwrwtw • a. a^ Ptrfnrtnrra who can rh» aa acta! 
for a wtmk. RlacSfacr, Imtch at d Iri*. Banjo Player 
WM aiMt ard rtn maka up. J. U COOPER inSD 
SHOW, Aliantown, Pannayiranla. 

WANT and nance Comedian ' J ,«nrt.YoyrItr A-t. Other uaeful week- 
stai^ VatRlerllle Tent Rhow Perfnrmert. write, wire. i 

rRANK X. LrOifAW. I 
Aaoalla. \a.; neat week. KeyttUIe Va. 

“THE ART OF DIRECTING SIMPLIFIED” 
By O. A. PETERSON 

Ban<llea<Scr— Soloist—Aufliorlty 
A new, up-tn-dtta hook, prepared ertioc'a'ly !L- 1'a.nd and Or-dteet-a Leaders fnntn obaerr*- 

Uacs of . rer forty years’ active ekPcrlenca aa trooper, evr.eilat. btndlea.ler and writer. 
i'ontalr.s a wealth of valuable Information on the Art of Illrridina. raplalnlng ]u<t hosr to d1- 

re-t all kit .It ..f tint-. temiM'v and m rementa. with picture* aiul drawn ca to IMuelrat* Pointa 
f.ut tniiiiy of the roiuiaon faulta In ootijuctine and te It iKwr to aecure beet reeulta with correct 
metlKklt. 

A «> rivet much rthiihle tdrtce oti the Instruntenitfl.vn tnd vetting of hard* ind orohe*traa, 
together with tURgettlors f. r reheartalt. bulklliig up progrttn*. and doren* of other helpa glaanad 
from a llfe-ilme uf or*erT..tlon aid exiwrletice hy t'le tu--t a'tlve han.lnian tn the fnlted Stalaa. 

'This hik k sivrt m.-ire reliable bifurm.iiinn L> tlie Baud or Orchestra Leader than any other 
book erer publlahed. 

PRICE Sl.OO (Stamps Accepted) 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL, Dept E, BUFFALO, N. Y. 

BEST QUALITY 8x10 

PHOTOGRAPHS 15^ 
Printed on double weight paper matte or glossy 

25 of 1 subject, $3.75. 100 of 4 subjects, $14.00 
1,000 of 4 subjects, $90.00 

Send photo you wish copied; aL^o money order. Workmanship guaranteed. 

NATIONAL COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPH CO. 
Hearat Building, 326 W. Madison Street, CHICAGO 

I 

WANTED 
—kOH— 

Famoiis 6eiir{la Minstrels 
FOR WEEK STANDS. 

Colored Musicians. Cornet. Trombone, 
Tuba. Saxophone and Bass, Clarinet 
Team* or singles. Join on wire. 
Tiekets if we know you. 

GEORGIA MINSTRELS, 
All week, Princeton, W. Va. 

AT LIBERTY 
The James 

EDWIN A.—Hoa»l«*. Cbaractara, 0«i«ral Rii.it 
Iloarlrf prrfmad. Ai*. 27 yrara; weight l«o ih* • 
hfight. 5 ft.. 10 In. IeAMICS DAlRfe-n,,,^,- 
('haraotrta, Qenrral Builnraa. Agy, 33 yeara: w.ir>it’ 
160 lha.; height S ft.. 4H In. Teara of »ip.rlrn.-*' 
Arrraranoa, ability and wardroha. Joint or ,1- 
Haiary TOUT limit. Plcwae nacntlnn It when at Arr- 
ing. Win go anywhere EDWI.N A. JAMITS joi 
Weal Sd St. Hclalla. Mlasourl. 

WANTED THREE 
VERSATILE PEOPLE 
Trana and 8lngi« or a Trio. Ona mutt play p*uyt 

reader. wotR fn afterptacea and do •pe'ltin.w. 
1 < luofa to weak, tanlar oanvaA Houia all In Vtr- 
. aYila. Doo't wTtU. wir*. Rehear*# week .hr.- 
I V'pee July a, 1 pay aU, AtUraaa Tha Plati.t, \v 

Rippn/H COMEDY PtAYEUS. 

WANTED-INGENUE WOMAN 
That will do a few Heavies, General 
Business Actor to double Band, Piano 
Player to double St.tge or Band No 
Kquity contracts. Address L. H. KIDD, 
week 18th, Sikeston, Mo.; week 2Sth, 
Fulton, Ky. 

WANTED 
Performers In All Lines For Medicine Stnw 
CAM PLACE Trrsattle amateur who eun drive Ford 
truok. CotitortIunIM or Silent Art prefened. Sta.a 
all. Name loweaL Pay your own. 

DR A W. LITHOOW. 
OtMral Dellvary, Tref. H. V. 

' WANTED—PIANO PLAYER FOR MEDICINE SHOW 
Waek ftji.da. We i>ay all after joloing. Big itot tbaa- 
UA will adraota fare*. Siala all by wlra. Pay 
.vwfi wire. Bdw. M Hughe*, write or wire Chlrf 
Running Elk, Prtnret* Reppa are with thl* rotn- 
[••nT. Name lowaat aalary Addrrea DH. WATER- 
HOrsB. Manager Swafford'! Bhowa, WoodavUla, 
New llampthlra. 

For Sale-Complete Medicine Outfit 
Plano, Drum. Portabla Platform, Canopy, two Tenta. 
Trunk, Rohe, Wiring. AU p*lotaA I* m.dlUo*. 
Bargain, tSwoO: coat EtOb.OW Owner reurlng fTKB 
buainta*. JONES MEDICAL CO.. Pauraon. N. A 

UF A KITrn All-Around 
; TV All 1 Ci/ Medicine Performers 

To work near Chicago at once. Addraaa 1339 9a. 
Tray St., Chioaga. LOUIS RASHMAN. Mgr. 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
VocalrPlano Arrangement fmm Lead. $4.00. Also arrange for Or''.iestTa and Band. The begt 

wTltera. or.dtettra laAden and publl here «;dorsa my ArrangemaDta. I COMIINATION OR PICTURE HOUSE 
HERMAN A. HUMMEL, 1441 West 85th St., Cleveland,Ohio I m Eastern Ohio town of $.3,000 Raaann far trilli 

’ > > I HOX D-46. oare Tha Billboard. CIndnnaU. 

I Baritone At Liberty 
! Troup. Wlra quick and atata all. WALTER PEKl.F. 
I <wra Wrftam t'uluii, Portamouth. Ohio. 

k National Blues Hit — Making Good Everywhere g !■ SWAIN SHOW COMPANY, INC., WANT 
Featured By 

GOODY HOLDEN AND HIS CREW OF MUSIC MASTERS 
-OF CHICAGO- 

THE COUNTRY BOY’S BLUES 
CtXVER 1 WONDERFUL 

LYRICS fn Years MELODY 
- (Girl Version) _ 

Orctiestrations 25c Eacli 
Professional Copies to Recognised Performers Only. 

HILLMAN BROS. Music Putlishers chicagojli!; 

WONDERFUL 
MELODY 

THE BILLBOARD 
Published weekly at 25-27 Op‘'ra I’l.tro. Cinrinnati. O 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, t3.(X) PER YEAR. 
Entered as second-cla.«a mail matter June 4. ix'.f7, .at I’ost Office. Cin¬ 

cinnati, under act of M.irv ii .T, IHT't 
132 papes. Vol. XXXV So. 2.5. June 23. 1523. PRICE, 15 CENTS. 

^ This issue contains 58 per cent readinit matter and 42 per cent idvertisinR. 

Dramatic and Musical Comedy People; must sing and other Specialties. 
Man, (jem ral Business, iJrainalic, Second Comedy, Musical Comedy. Toung 
Woman for some Dramatic Parts and Musical Comedies. Young or ^r****' 
clh'-asre General Husinesa and Character Woman. Say affe. weijjht and 
heiKht and all you do. From this date season runs seventy-hve weeks 
Make salary very reasonable to join Immediately. Tuscaloosa, Ala., this 
week; Jasper, next. 

NOTP>—To our Manager Colleagues: This ad is required on account 
three poople absolutely disregarding Equity contracts. No fault whatso¬ 
ever with the management. 

AT LIBERTY, After Aug. 15lh 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR 

(PIANIST) _ .. 
Flnt-dkm Vgudetllle or Picture*. Ten funilsli i.n'lM»iri or i'»rt If wtntrt Ara directing #r«l-cto* th(^ 
tre orrheetrg n'or out desire tfutuge. I'aie lllif*ry. Ability. Beit of refereeieeg. (Ultry MOOT ne 
g<io«I. A. K. of .VI. MUSICAL DIRECTOR. P. O. Bex Ne. 1233. 8t Loul*. Mo. 

PROFESSIONALS—PLCASE SEND CARO OR PROORAMME FOR F-R-E.E COPY OF THIS NUMBER. 

i‘*Every Other Night At The Picture Show” 
I irs A GOOD NOVELTY SONG (FOX.TROT) 

Word* by Witler King. Minlr Irv «' *!■*! NiMi»n, of l-.il-a^. (No Uri'tiectxitlniig.) I would like to 
I hear from Hliiaera In (Tilrago and New Yotk City. 

WALTER KING, Publisher. Box 13t, FERNWOOD, MISS. 

; YOUNG LADY WANTED AT ONCE 
; F'lr Krlfh Mir flmp iwnfitlnc ifptflv. Miwt I»p itimMlTp untl htTf nio to look rooil !y» 

ti/hv IIpIi :.Y 'Mit *• rt . 1 111 : wflcht 1I»& nr 110 Mimi «irak Miipn Well. 4>iiw whf^ ha* hail ’ 
, r'$ t nr prp«YrlPficA pn-farrMl amatpur. ■thlpil'ally iticiincd. roiitltlerc(L Otv* full 
! «n<1 Mr.rS iiCvit/R. ttOBBY BURKE. 2S4 W. 45tll gtraat Ntw YOft Cfty* 
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_The one aim, only object and sole ambition of_ 

s',1 

/ / /!: I!'' WWW' 

is to serve, honestly and fUsinteresteflly, the profession as a whole—not any particular person','persons^ 

cliques, branches, divisutns or special interests in it. To this end we strive to present 

the news fairly and accurately—without color, bias or partisanship. 

(ropyTlght 1333. !t» Tile Bllllv'trfl P ibllshln* rrtnrarT ) 

EERMANrS GREATEST VAUDEVILLE STRIKE 
Brought on by Economic Situa¬ 

tion Growing Out of New 

Crash of German Mark 

MAX beroITkoiiorah 
DIRECTING WALKOUT 

New York Group of Interna¬ 

tional Artists’ Lodge Raising 

Funds for Strikers 

Pprlln, June 17 (Special Wireless 
10 The Hillboard).—All ot Germany is 
involved X in the preatest vaudeville 
str.ke in the history of the country as 
a result of the economic situation 
prowlnK out of the new crash of the 
German mark to 162,600. The walk¬ 
out which Is being directed by .Max 
Berol Konorah, iiresldent of the in¬ 
ternational ArtLsts’ Lodge, embraces 
every vaudeville theater In Germany, 
including Berlin's blppest halls, the 
Wintergarten. the Scala and Ad¬ 
mirals. 

If has been with increasing difficulty 
that German variety artistes have been 
able to make both ends meet with 
each new tumble of the German mark. 
The salaries have been based on a 
sliding scale dependent upon the fluc¬ 
tuation of the money market under 
the new "tariff contract" Impost-l 
upon the managers when the mark 

(Continued oo page 120) 

MRROll MAY SETTEE 
DISPUTE WITH EQUITY 

Considering Way Out — Six 

Chorus Girls Refuse To 

Join Association 

FO.\V? 

Karl Carroll, aoim' of IIm* llroail- 
"ay fV|M-rte say, lia** im> ol)J«*<-tloii< 
"liaiMM-vcr to K4|nil> SlM>p for Ills 
“laiiliu«ji” Company. All he wniiicil 
"as piihhcliy. .Ami ho pot It. 

N>w York, June 18.—The Karl Car- 
•■"Il-Ki|iiity dispute is very near settle, 
’•'l ilt. th»> only uhstiki U'S to t'aiToH's 
makiiip Ills "Vanities of 1P23” 100 per 
' cut K<|Ulty heiug the ret'iiKal of six 
churns girls to join the Chorus K<|uUy 
■isKociation. On Saturday John Km- 
•rson. president of Kqulfy, and Paul 
lJuIlzell, nssisf.unt executive secretarj*. 

(CVtntiniii'tl on jinge 18) 

SHOWMEN’S LEAGUE DA Y 
Chicago, Jun# I8-—TH# Showmsn’s Lssgus of America has decided 

to sot aside some day in Avgust, the date to be announced later, 
vvhsn funds will be asked from the outdoor showmen for the further 

ing of the league's work and aims for th« coming year. The league 
points out that this is a most opportune time for the outdoor showmen 
who are net members of the organisation to join the order. 

There have been a number of league members who have been in the 
hospital during the past few months. They received the best of care, 
their friends called on them and they were made comfortable and at 
home. There have also been several members who have died—passed 
on to the “next stand". Their brother league members saw that thsy 
had all the ministrations that could bo bestowed and that they had 
Christian burial in Showmen's League Rest, where eo many of their 
fellows are steeping the long sleep. 

It is the duty of every outdoor showman to become a member of 
the league. If he falls on the stony trail and Is without resources the 
league steps quietly and effectively to hit aid and spares no expense to 
see that ha has all that can be given him to alleviate his condition. If 
he passes on he is assured of burial with his friends who have also made 
the last stand. No potter's field enters into league plans. 

The league has an honorable and enviable record for solicitous care 
of its sick and its dead. This great work can only be kept up by mem¬ 
bers—members who pay their dues and thereby share in the benefits of 
the organization. 

When the date of Showmen's League Day is announced it should be 
the signal for every active member to try and enroll one or more new 
members. That's what puts courage, efficiency and effectiveness into 
the league and enables it to keep up its work of mercy and sympathy. 
Let every member, either in Chicago or far afield in his calling, make 
his p'ans for Showmen's League Day and think out and decide just what 
he is GOING TO DO on that day to help his league and hie fellows. The 
date will be announced in plenty of time. 

W.A.STEFFES’ BACKERS ANSWER 
CHARGES MADE BY SYDNEY S. COHEN 

Brand Statement That Minnesota’s Withdrawal 
From M. P. T. O. A. Was Prompted by First 

National Interests as Malicious Slur 

The following telegrnm wa.s sent to 
The Itlllho.-ird tinder date of June 12 
from Minneai'oIlK. .Minn., and is pub¬ 
lished w.thmit eoinmeiit: 

"While not wishing to stoop to the 
mud-slinging taeties that S.vdney 
Cohen has adopted .as the means to 
vent his spite on the Minnesota or- 
j..ani/.ati<<n for its withdrawal from 
the .M. 1’. T. (». A., we ran not pe.- 
mlt to go unchallenged the cowardly 
and venomous insult he has directed 
at the .Minnesiit.'i .•iss<'( i.ition. 

• The st.itement, which seeks to ex- 
jd.i n Minnesotus retirement from the 
.M. P. T. G A. ns a move promined by 
I' rst .National inleiasts which .Mr. Co¬ 
hen deelares largely dominate the 
Minnesota assoelation. is a malicious 
slur on an organization of indejiendent 
tlu'ater owners which preferred to 
withdraw from the national organi¬ 
zation rather than saertllce its Inde- 
Jienilenee by longer suinnitting to the 
lyrnnny of S\dney S. Cohen. 

".Mr. Cohen's vicious attack on the 
Minnesota org’anlzation furnishes but 
one more example of the high-handed 

manner in which Mr. Cohen seeks to 
discredit those not subservient to his 
autocratic will. The history of the 
M. P. T. O. A. is replete with ex.amples 
of similar dastardly attacks on those 
wlio dared tA refuse to meekly accept 
the dirtatorship Mr. (’’ohen sought to 
impose upon them. I.oyal leaders of 
the organlz.ation have been ruthlessly 
saerifioed at the whim of this tyrant 
s> eking to perpetuate for himself the 
despotic otlice he h.as created behind 
the cloak of prejudice and intolerance. 

"The sill.v charges contained in the 
latest litcrar.v outburst of Mr. Cohen 
would hardly merit even passing con¬ 
sideration but for the fact that they 
strike a deep and dastardly blow to 
the most capable, fearless and loyal 
organization man thi.s induslr.v has 
ever known, namely, W. A. Steffes. 

"Minnesota has withdrawn from the 
national organization choosing to go 
its own way in protecting the interests 
of its members. Minnesota withdrew 
from the national organization only 
after It had s.atlsfied itself that no 

((VxitiDaed on pagp 18) 

MARCUS LOEW IN i 
TWO-A-DAY FIELD | 

Weight Given to That Belief I 
Thru HU Booking Many 

Big-Time Acte 

New Tork, June 18.—Marcus Loew 
Is flirting with the two-a-day Idea. 

A number of conferences between 
Loew and his booking and theater of- 
ilclaU have been held during the past 
two weeks, at which the vaudeville 
situation is said to have been thoroly 
threshed out. 

Weight is given to the belief that 
Loew will turn many of his vaude¬ 
ville houses Into the two-a-day class 
by the fact learned by The Billboard 
this week that an effort is being made 
to book many big-time acts for the 
Loew Circuit. 

The Loew executives are said to 
have finally come to the conclusion 
that a first-class vaudeville show can 
not be had when acts have to play 
three and four shows a day. Not only 
is recognition thus given to the fact . 
that the big-time acts will not play 
under multiple show conditions, but 
also to the truth that acts which play 
three and four shows daily can not 
give as high a quality of performance ^ 

(OoDtinucil on page 18) 

GOOD WILL OF 
CIRCUS INCLUDED 1 

In Assessment of Estates of i 

Alfred T. and Henry T. 

Ringling 

New- Tork, June 18.—The Bureau of 
Internal Revenue at Washington an¬ 
nounced this week that In levying an 
assessment on the estates of Alfred T. 
Ringling and Henry T. Ringling an 
assessment of the value of their good 
will as partners on the Ringling Bros.- 
Barnum & Bailey Circus had been in¬ 
cluded. No statement was made by 
the bureau as to the amount of tax 
imposed. 

The announcement given by the 
board reads: 

The ruling was made In accordance 
with State tax regulations which de¬ 
cree that special attention should be 
given to fixing an adequate figure for 
the value of the good will of the busi¬ 
ness in all cases where the decedent 
has not for a fair consideration of 
money or money's worth agreed that v 

(CVintioued on 18) 

Last Week’s Issue of The Billboard Contained t,t02 Classilied Ads, Totaling 5,483 Lines, and 861 Dispiay Ads, Totaling 32,608 Lines; 1,963 Ads, Ocoipylng 38,088 Lines In All 

The Edition of Thb Issue of The Billboard Is 73,420 
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SIGNS POINT TO GOOD 
SEASON, SAYS WINGFIELD g 

JUDGMENT AGAINST MACK 

“Better Class of Shows Ready for Booking Than 
for Some Time and List Up to Average”—Un¬ 

usual Number of Loop Houses Dark for 
This Time of Year 

.Sur T'^k, Jos* 1” —Joilfni'fit for 
«<• 1b l<utir*-ro* Court b»r» y»»t»T<lijr 

If I'fiUlt frrjnj Wlllani Mirk by t^r Amrrl'iD 

I' »T < '•oij'ir.y. Tti» lum rrjir* **d»» diroic'^ 
• tftr ill*(rr»j fT],*rri'rr»< ntitl'iBi on 

Mi'k * f'lrt to 'hr ;l*y romjiiny thit br wi« 
■',I» lO’bor of ttr Iriy. “Kl'k In”, ■ti'l tbit 
--.v.iy frUr hkii nny tnt<-r«-»t In It; tbit A II 

W I- bi'l t-. jyht It for $10 fill in<1 bill p«l'l 
h:m ft.VIJ on irrocnt. Tbr romplilDin* il 
Irr"! tl.it Milk In-lornl thr i>tiy romi-iny to 
‘ ijy hi* rl.,;m for tbr bilinr*. iltho hr knrw 
tbit Wood* hid rr. Oifnlrrd thr third party a* 
*iv;nit an ;ctrrr*t In thr play. Hy thli thr 
ilay <0011 ar.y »a d It *u»laliiid daoiaKr* of 

lEUl BATHE OVER 
AUDITORIUM IN SICHT 

Much Sentimental Opposition 
To Building New Home for 

Chicago Civic Opera Co. 

fhUifo. Jane IS.—Tlir plan to ran thr Audi- 

*0 74? tif thl*. tbr r<’niplalnatit atatrd. torlum. fb* borne of tb* Cblrago Civic Of'fra 
bad ‘-rrn rrpald by Mark, and It a*krd for < '>n>pany. and rrret a $15,000,000 ahyarraji-r on 

C:::CAOO, June 16 —Janies W.r.gf.eM. veteran booker of one-night time »tr b.i.nrr. wbirh waa awardrd it. Mark »»»' *DrTm'u«‘“to‘‘'mrrT«it^“‘' ”* 

a” ever tie M.'l'i’.e "^Vf^^t ar.'l Wf-.st. toM The Billboard yesterdiy that the ,ltion. prraonil and Ircal. a auit to 

ro.r.t *0 a gi</d shiw sea-son with the general opening of the at- 
;n August. 

There is a better class cf shows ready for booking on the new season 

CENTRAL NOT TO CLOSE *'**'•• *•>* le»*»'b'ylda waa transfrrrrd 
_ Thuriday from tbr Clrcnit Court to the CDitr<] 

Cblcaro. Junr 1?.—The Phubert-Centr*! The- Statra Dlitrlrt Court. Dedurrera fllrd by moat 

.Vs.. « r vr.rr*. t ' Ci A \Tr W -eef-M “Ar,* tVo lict ir riiii.. .... »’‘f *>•» tboufht It over and concluded not to of tbe ality drfrndanta aver that tbe terms of 
- /.V .V. for tbe aummrr. Tbe mauiKemeut tbluk. the le.ae apecincally itate tbit the old itruct- 

-fTigt .or^te.eS C* j r OT enstStnc^, Tight now W6 ‘BlosFom J-J, it jvxxl for an all-tuninKr run^ ure mint stand at St it. 

T.nte’, ’Sa!;}*', Walter Scanlon, L.a.sses V.'hiie, ‘The Passing Show', ‘Little t'caidrrluf ita ncriirnt vitality. Oppoaltion to the demoiublnt of the building 

.Ve‘!if- Kelly , T"r.e Olr.eham Girl’, Al 
(i F.eld'H Minstrels the ‘Covered 
Wagon film, which w.ll show in regu¬ 
lar ihea'erE. not mcv;e houses; ‘The 
FrjoY, ‘So This Is London’, ‘Uncle Tom’, 
‘The Gurr-r.s’, 'My China Doll', ‘Slow 
Poke’. ‘Peck’s P-ad Eoy. Margaret 
.Ar.glln, Mme. Gig? Petrova and 

f *.hers.*’ 
Amocy v**-!-knowc adva;; e aj*i*a w.bo vUltrj 

'h» W srl*;d oft •» tbi* ^rrk wtre: JarV 
f...m'<r*. Fribk l^i. Ed I> lis. Wai-rr Eolea, 

Jark Atnx*. I>.c Iux*d»;!. At Oake* and 
Frank Hea.it. Tte i.;c,*.a ar* all va'-atloniiig 

t',i» be-auae -i.*.'! are v. oc*-n.irtt.ra on the 

r'.id la tt a pan cf tb» T'^.'-d £*at«-a at tbia 

a.>»-',c cf tt* year 
Mr. W.irt»ld * a.r, E-.b-rt Jaxea Wi^g- 

f«;d. gradvated !r‘;a I>. Pa-il Vniveralty June 

It and tt* foil -^ttg day •:* fart ly tad a 

r< -tWo at the Wxgleid t'.xe. Tbe young 

ran aria ajilft hu father in tbe c21<e fer the 

rr "'tt. 
Frank Mtfeer arai a f.al>r at th- WingS^ld 

<: -e ttla wee*. He waa ft b;a way to the 
r.5-t ahead of Jane Cowii c-mpany, which 

" .11 play “Binteo and Juliet” in the Auditori¬ 

es Theater, an .tdep'-tdett bous», in Los 

.ingele*. 
Frank B. Smith, manager of the W. B. 

I‘att</n Compacy, will open in ‘‘Slow Poke’’ on 

■ • r I)ay at Kxtkake*. III., and Midwest 

t«-rrit<>rjr will be played as o^ual. 

The road right* to ‘‘The Gumps" has been 

leiM-d by Sidney Smith to a New York cor¬ 

poration. The attractUm will be put on the 

rf.ad as a musl'-al comedy, with a full pro¬ 
duction, and will o,ten about September 10. 
Eeheareals will be conducted In New York. 

Oth’ r booklEgs that have already been cloied 

in the Wingfield office for the coming season 
are; "Tbe Cat and the Canary”, Ed Wynn, 

PLANNING NEW YORK’S SILVER JUBILEE 

il led by Commodore Ferdinand W. Peck, who 
waa largely responuMe for tbe erection of tbe 
building In 1887. 

JACK MAYON’S FUNERAL 

Tbe funeral of John B. (Jack) Miyon. vet¬ 
eran doorkeeper of tbe Grand Oi-iera House, 
Cincinnati, who died at bla borne. 3138 Madison 
rtjid, Oakley, June 12. folloming a long lllnesi, 
was held from bia residence Friday afternoon. 
June 15. The aervlcea were conducted by Iligh 
Noon Masonic Lodge, of which Mr. Uiyon waa 

a member. Ula body waa cremated. 
A large gathering of tbe deeea-ed’s 
friends attended the obaee]uirs, among them 
many prominent theatrical and sporting folk 
of tbe Queen Cfity. Among tbe pallleirers 

were Emmett Kirgan, chief of Cincinnati de¬ 
tectives; Captain Dunning, also of tbe (>.nctn- 
nati police force; Paul Benedict, of Chicago; 
Michael Gavin. advetjtiilDg manager, wbo baa 
been connected with tbe Grand since I'-h?; Al 
Lane; Milford Cnger. manager of ibe Grand 
Opera House, and M McDonne'.l, proprietor of 
tbe Central Engraving Co . Cincinnati, wbo U 
well known in theatrical circles. 

CHARGE AGAINST GUS HILL 

May Eol-on. "The Crash”, Chiuncey Olcott, 
■ -Molly Ii.irllng”, Fiskc O'Hara, "The Climbing # ‘ 

Vin*-”, "The M' rry Widow", "Mutt and Jeff”, 

"Sally. Irene and Mary”, "The Bat”, "Bring- 
mg T'p Father" and Mrs Fiske. Openings al- W. F. Larkin, a formar showman, and now Director of Arti and Decorationa for John 

ready ann.iunc.d are: Carpenter's "lir nging fp Wanamaker. New York, la shown here conferring with city officials about the Greater New 

Father’’. Waukegan. HI.. Septemb-r 9. when the Jubilee. Mr. Larkin waa. in much d mand as a consulUnt for the decorative 
► h.,w etart* on its wav to the Coast; Livingston scheme of the exposition, and much of this work was done under his auperrlsUm. Mr. 

A Neuton-s "Tom" show. Findlay. 0.. August standing at the extreme right. 

1. on Ita way west; Kibble’s "Tom” show, —— - . 

Mount Chmems, Mich. August 6. on Us w^ay Cooks”, sponsored by William A. “ELIZA COMES TO STAY” 
• ast, t ,e es <rn conyiany o e a , <j{,g pj^y op<'ned in New York in No- a PUERILE FARCE 
M.gara Falls N Y . .August 20 on Us way vember and had a long and prosperous run. ^ PUERILE FARCE 
w< t. thni Michigan: The Crash , Dubuque, - —- 

la.. S.ptemTjer 9. The latter show belongs to ROAD SHOWS INCORPORATE London. June 10 (Pp»clal Cable to The Mill 
Primr.'se and Kettering. They will not put _ board).—I'nder tbe Joint manageniei.i of li.m 

otit iheir other show. Why W \es Go Wrong , A chain of road shows (under canvas) has uid Calthrop and Dorothy Mlnlo M»e (1**1 pr«» 

next season, been incorporated as the Carolina Amusemi-nt diiction of "Elixa Coin*-* l<> Htay wa* pte 
Ir la tbe first time in many years that so and Vaudeville Company, to play vaudeville sented Th'trsday at the Ihihc of Voih'. The 

many Loop th. aters have been clos. d this early acts, tabloid, musical comedies, dramatic stock •T'T- !• I* ® puerile farce aiot ir«l*.a l.a.1l.» 
in the S.a-n. At the present writing the and one-nighters. This rompany has Just The character drawing of LlUa U *o poor II 
playhouses with the shutters up are: Cohan's tmught a new outfit from Baker & L'icKwood. Ki'es little chance for Mias Mlnto to aloiw her 

New York. June 17.—Charges that Out nil), 
theatrical producer, bad sought to defraud hit 
creditors by transferring bit assets to dummy 

corporatlona controlled by him. were made 
yesterday by FTcderlck V. Peteraon In a suit 
against Hill in the Supreme Court. Peterson 
asked that a number of alleged HUI corpora- 
tiona be asked to acconnt for all property held 
in them by Hill. The complaioant named Hill, 
bis wife, Estelle HiU; the Wellington Instru¬ 
ment Company and tbe Wellock Oompany, 
Inc., as defendants, and states that Peterson 
ha* obtained Judgment for tl.l?S for breach 
of contract which he has been unable to col- 
lr<-t. Peterson alleges that HUFs home and 
other property has been transferred to com¬ 
panies named ‘‘solely for the purpose of hin¬ 
dering, delaying and defrauding creditors.” 
He says property so transferred amounts to 

$100,000 and asks that all property held by 
eorporatloDs named be handled by a receiver 

and assets sold to psy his Judgment 

THE QUITRYS PRESENT 

“THE NIGHT WATCHMAN’ 

"Too Many Cooks”, sponsored by William A. 
Brady, The play op<'ned in New York in No¬ 

vember and bad a long and pruspr-rous run. 

“ELIZA COMES TO STAY 

ROAD SHOWS INCORPORATE London, June 10 (Piwciai Csbie to The niii- 
- board).—I'nder tbe Joint msnsgi niei.i of lum- 

A chain of road shows (under canvas) has ahl Calthrop and Dorothy Mlnlo the fitsi pro- 
been incorporated as the Carolina Aniusemtnt diption of “Eliza Come* l<> Hi»v ws» pte- 

gives little chance for Ml 

brand. Olymph. Garrick. Harris. Selwyn, La Kansas City. Mo, with a s.ating ca:a ity of sense of character, CuMlirop pot f«r to., inn. h 

to lU OIMT London, June 18 (Special Cable to The Blll- 

IS A PUERILE FARCE |,„*rdl —rhe GuHrv season opened this week 
- —. *1 the New t>»ferd Theater, and "The Night 

10 (Siw-clal Cable to The Mill- W*ichm*n ‘. n b-'ld Parisian farce comedy by 

be Joint m*n»gcnient of Hon- M«ch» llnllry. Is bring presented. 
1 Dorothy Mint., the fttsl pro- The pisv provides effective parts for Yvonne 
ca Come* l<> Hl»v‘‘ w*» pte- Ptlnlrmp*. l.ncUn tlullry and the author. It 

at the linke of Votk'* Tho- nhoond* In andaclous but gracefully handled 
iierlle farce Miid I.ndlr. ■Monlhoi* Belly PauKsmond gave a superla- 
riwing nf LItza l» ao poor II lively linmoroti* aanimptlon of the intriguing 
ce for Mlaa Mint., f.i alotw her malilaetvani. The elder Guitry made a wily, 

i-r ( alihrop pnt far loo o.n. h . a'lallc, |Hilgn*nl old gcntlrman. 

.«alle, p..w. ri. Studebaker, Blackstone and Illi- 1.<VK), and will open in .Altn-ni.irle, N. . for ge'-tns buslnea* Into tin- ... the mle 
n"is Nobody seems to know Just what the an indefinite run July 2. The company also hf Sandy and overplH.v.-<l the detail, ri.dangrr- 
tnhtter Is—but it Is. True, the condition will has one outfit in I'oncord. N. ('., whi h is '"k many excellent cffe.la, John It. ve.el and 
h.rdly last in Its entirety, because new ar- reiorted to be doing fine t,usin«-s. The id<a I'harics Groves coiitrllnili <1 aonn .Ml.lona fane 

iivala are. imminent and willing to take a of this company is to j.lay the larger tow us comedy atuillc*. 
• liance. snd cities in North Caroina as long a- loi-iness Hugh W rlgtit s iiirluln lalaer, 'll*. Ila , 

HA8SEL LEAVES 
•PASSING SHOW" 

«1f 11* Iona fane 

om. dy atuillc*. 
Hugh Wrlgtit'a 

ritluAKn. June W.—hat loft tho 
iurr, IU", t'Niil of **Tlin ra»»lng Show**, in tho ApoUOt 

Tie nr ,nt «nrvivnra are- “ClninK” In the Ju‘‘tifi<‘S and Florida for the winter. All ..pilp- w *« ex.-ellenl!y K.nlrlv.d Ihrlllei hating lo do ,nd haa gone caal lo Join rehearsal* 
ft T .re- H-im!” C^r ‘‘Steve ‘ la said to he new and up to date in »i«l> spirltu.illam and l.on.l.l-h M.2;i rdltlon of the annual vevue AMI le 

. . ..,-n Itriadder” Central’ The company Is aKo Wi k ng The play ha* arresting a .n.rr and I. well n..,,.d (a doulding up • bit and doing Mr. 
'’f-r/, vrtrrnr ..-^hrrassl^^ thru the Virginia-rar..lma Managers’ produced and play.d by ..Id rallh.op, and H*..el‘. w.Tk. The Junior Nat Naxarro also 

u , .n * /rr,’ < >rcuit. The rompaaVs staff includes P. D. ">e work of Edmund Mr. I. ..ally g-s-d. ha* gone eaal lo play In the new revue HI* 
•ApoBo. The Cort Theater has eliminat.-d Satur- 

d ly matinees during the engagement of ‘‘Roll¬ 
ing Home” only and not for the summer, a* 
rejs rted. Incidentally, it is said the play did 
a b‘tter business after goiiig to the Cort, 

with one matinee cut out, than any one weelt 

in tie Harris. 

< ircuir. uue rompany s staff ineludes p. D. 

Le-oiiard, of I>-xington, X. <‘ . m.inager; B. W. 
Means, president; fl. ,A, G.sslman, vhe-prsi- 
dent; J. M. Pugh, ireasiirer. 

FINED FOR PRESENTING PLAY 
place III I ho Apollo has Ivern taken by Dann.v 

I tare. 

“GALANTE” DULL OPERA 

London, June 1*1 *S|s-iial Cal.ic to 

laindoD, June 1*1 (Sp*<'lal Cal.le In 'I'lie Mill 
boardl.—Fred llaugli. proprlelnr of Hie Mailer- mil. 

s.a Palace, was lined CI.» .1 .».l* f..r pe.mll- '« ^ “‘"l “* 7^ «ve 
ting .he presen.a.lot, of a slag, play a. H.e l-rdI -Ihiar. .1 the Mal.nce Tuesd.) gsve 

Palac. Il.uhen Kil.l..,., revue proptl.lor, wlmae • <'>''P'y IsTform-vnce ** Mra. AMlnk 

DUSE IS WONDERFUL 

A bto announremeDt says that “Cp Shf? b<'ardK—I.a>t MunMay tin* hnii^li Nafii.n.ii Oj, 
• ■♦‘•a** will relijrht Frank A. P* Ga2Zolo's era rompany Kavp Ktln l SniNtirn u.p»‘r.t f. i 
',il«‘bjk»*r Thpator <*arly in August, William itn firht l.oml'in iM'rfoniiam r. It is a 

H’ vJl*'*- :n ‘ For All of Us**, had a memorahlP ft»rt> •minntr wrirk. \« ry *s|itrlit ami tin* 
run ID the house, quitting the othor day ho- rial! anfl unin^pjr»*fl. Manri<‘«» Uarinjr'M 

hf was tin-d out, thus stopping a RoMcn of !*i«Trot and tho Ouoon, uhluh In tho havis 
I of sh^'kols that had fsjurod cnmsKtPntly of tho plot, n<*$*dM 1»oUiis‘'.v*k ticltt Ii.mir 
)p N.x-«)!hfo foi months, ‘‘rp She Gorg’* Smytb*g uniinairinatlve h4>uvim>s*« Mlan^hlt hmI intf the Nix-«)!hfo foi months. **Cp She Gorg’* Smyth 

u j muKiial verkioo of Frank CravcD*t farL'e$ U, 

•Il np- I'aiai'f. Ut-uhni Kltu’lH n, r«*\in’ |irtupf tor, wmmi* 

t f« to was |tnMliH«‘tl thon*. wa** hmd t. 10 ft»r 

It is a pt rforiiiinff an unlit uiisi'd play, f«tr wlih It llaiiah 

wan hm d an Nditittonal thriM* giilm nn. 

*‘*t(ir.\ .Xt.tor'^* A*t*A«»«‘ifit ion lati'ly hroiiKht the 

’ havia m.ttftr of iinll<onH$‘d ptayw tuy nintiair*'*''* 

H.itno to till' attention of thr txird t'hiiinlH'rlalti. 

fhtt hmI iNiiilitloKH tho foroaoina rase |g ntif* n'Mitll «if 
the Mgs(K*iation*i» action. 

In U»Prii'ii *‘iilM»«li»'* and on Thursday ahe ox 
t-olli'd liiT |irr%liMip mnulory lii a now llaliao 
ilrtttnM, "I’ho V$»w *, whorolu »hr roaohod un- 
Itiifia1n**d hrlght* t»f Irasir omA>tlon aa tho golf* 
ag«-rinot.il pogMaiit niothor. 

Out noxt week—the Summer Special 
Number of The Billboard, 
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Monroo Centennial Exposition. Los Angeles, Calif., July 2-August 4. This colossal enterprise is under the exclusive manaacment of tho World 
Amusement Service Association, Chicago. 

NON-UNION HEBREW ACTORS 
ARE SEEKING EQUITY AID 

Yiclilish Players, Claiming They Are Barred From 
Hebrew Actors’ Union, Want To Form Sub- 

Union Under Protection of A. E. A. 

N \\' YOHK, .June 16.—The recent fusing of the two warring Hebrew 
. Kirs' unions, Sections 1 and 3, has hrfiught considerable peace to the 

Ki t Side, but there is still a comparatively large body of professional 
n, hit \v .\' tors with a wt ighty grievance. Headed by Jack Stern, a well- 
ki.ow n Yiildi.'^h actor-manager, a group of about 100 Jewish actors arc making 
an ;.j'i'' -d to the Four A's—the Associated Artistes and Actors of America— 
and to tho .Vi'tors' Ihiuity Association that they be granted the right to form 
a uli-utiion under llfiuity's protection. 

Ai eid.ng to Stern, this group of 
fi.'ill' . tor whom he is spokesm.in, is 
I. .t .illout d to join the Ih brew Actors’ 
I r .'III. iltiio they can prove years of 
jif fi ^sienal work on the Yiddish 
St I.:.’. lie S lid that these actors are 

NEW DEVELOPMENTS OF 
BROADCASTERS’ LEAGUE 

Chicago, June Pt.—Knit K. 

f P , d to org.inizo into independ. nt manager of the .National Broadcasters’ 
, ,1, .. ... , I.* iRUe, announced to The Billhoard this week 

t on union co.nj.anies. altho they would developments. The Pally News- 

\M li'iii'.io unionization, and tour the iiroadcasting station is heine moved from the 

I linuy. Many of them have appli- Fair Building to tin* Hutei Us-alle roof. When 

I r,iiiiis for ineiidn rship and high tim work is comileted. which will be about 

in ’ ition fees hel l up without action •’“'f ’• station will furnish from fifteen 

I'V tlie 11. brew Actors’ Union for as V’ ♦"•'"/F fi'e minut.s of music from the dif- 
firenf dining rooms of the hotel. 

niU'h ns tlir*'*' >ears. yu numbers used will be Independent 
T'!• fusing of the two unions Into one was numts'r-. The h ague Is now furnishing to the 

i\;>. I'd to i-tr:ught«n matters out to their jiotei I aS.ille tweniy-five niiml'ers as .a start 
a' fiiti. n. but this eipectation haa not been |i„| pendent music thru Harold Rossiter. 

’•.•'.a :I. aunrding to .‘»t,rn. ehairman of the miisiral program committee 
s-'fii. who is a member of Knulty and has ,,f the bague. 

rl.iiil en the Bnglish stage as well as the jor the first time In radio history the Na- 

Vi'll a-eerted that the freezing Out of t:oual Broadca-.ters' League is now furnishing 
I'.... a 'er* IS working an injury to the union, m its memt>ers a I’ompletc chapel service for 

'tie unii• ■ pti'l profiss.onals arc working their Sundav programs, includins sermons hy 

. -f t"c T.im,- and might .ii'l as well belong famous cbrcvm'n. all made on Rainbow rec- 
1.1 aa a''ors' nn on. He said that his re<iuest ords. The wing n mbers in this new service 

t! I'juity and tli>> Four .A's would he made as are all l#d by Homer Rotleheaver. for years 
:in r.iuily member, and that he would suggest .-oto slnrcr for the Rev Billy Sunday. The 
f-. i, psi Yiddish a.'tors be taken into K'luity league management announces that it hopes to 

.cl jllowid to form a little club, which s on l>e able to furn’sh one or two short talks 
. v|',| h, , si', d the Yiddish -A. tors’ Equity As. al-o by Mr. Sunday. 

- •.If • n. - - 
S ’ , e Se. ti'.n 1 and Section 3 of the Hebrew I'-hlcaro. June f,.—.At a meeting of the Na- 

.\ 'ors' Fn on consolidated the initiation fee t;onal Broadcasters' .Assot.ation Monday, pre- 

l:3> is.n rai'id to $2rifl. Section 1 has juris- sid’d over by Paul C. ri'.’ch. chairman of the 
<!. tii.n O'.r legit mate actors and Section 3 executive lioard. it was dee ded to invite news- 
ov,r vaud-ville actors. paper putdishers to become mem'cers of the 

It is il'iiititful If Equity and the Four A’s association 
wi'I be able to do .anything for Stern and the H announce,! that til newspapirs in the 
B n-uiMon professionals. The- complete Juris- fn t.d .-;iates now have hr.vad listing sfafion.s 

di.-.m over the J.v,ish theaters is vested in in-falled. Mr. Fligli left during the week to 
tie H.l r.w A tors’ Fnion by the terms of Its '*'» newspaper pub.ishers over a Large sectiim 

.Nrf.r. The reai-n that the Jewish union »'■'« of »»>e 
mi rf.m- strong bars against an Influx of now asso.lation and to disc ss means for a closer 
n f:. rs is that it feels that by so doing It ‘'""'Ition iK-tween the newspapers and the asso- 

w 11 b. ..M,> to iKild its commanding position 
in the Il-br. w theatrical field. The union ” .il«» announ - d at the m etlr.g that 
-triv.s ,0 k.ip the number of union actom •’iFlit new numVrs a w.^k are now being fur- 

<i..sn to., m.ximum limit in order to avoid un- ‘T *»»- "‘-v "tion. 

emplnjm.nt ...nditions. r.ARTFR TO ‘'FMERGE: 

ENGLISH DRAMA LEAGUE 

PRESENTS HIGHBROW PLAYS 

l.ifi'l in. June lit (Sincial Cable to The Bill- 
l.'.ir ll.—Two •■highlirovv " |davs were pn-»enf'il 
Til- d.iy mati.iee by the I>Tama l.ragiie I,i- 
tuary Fund, at the bavoy Theater. "Father 
Neill", by ileolTn-y AA’hit worth, was merely 
dull. "Till- Man AVlio .Ate the ropemac’*, h.T 

J. Turner, was tlioroly iinplensnnt, vulgar 
and iin.lr.iniatie. Herl'ert Marshall illd his best 
to make a man from pair m.vteriul, Imt it was 
a w.i-te of the time of a giHsl cast. 

CARTER TO “EMERGE" 

Former Wizard of Melodrama To Leave 
Farm and Get Back Into Harness 

Chicago, Jane lt>.—Lincoln J. Carter Is pack¬ 
ing suiKa-es and flic like in the pastoral seclu¬ 
sion of his farm near (lo-hen. Ind.. and has 
let the word go out that he will so<.>ii head for 
(’III, ago with the ni.niU'Ciips of two plays, 
".And the lievii I.,auglis’- and "The Crash”, 

tho latter play written in coilntKiration with 

Italpb T. Kettering. It is -aid Mr. latter 
will get busy in the film studios where he 

will compose scenarios and devise trick scenery. 

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT i 
COMMITTEES CONFER 

New York. June tU.—.As reported in the I»'t 
issue, there are preparations now being made 
f-ir a closer affiliation of the executives and 

franchise operating jirodin ing managers on tho 
Coliimhl.i Circuit, and at a meeting held in ] 
the exeoiitive offices of the Columbia Amuse¬ 
ment Compan.v, Thursday, the Columbia .Amuse¬ 

ment Company, eontroJing tluaters on tlie 
Columbia rireiiit, was repre-int'd hy a com- 
niittep of four consisting of J. n<ibert Mack, 
president; Itud. K. Hynieka, treasurer; Jules 
Hiirtig and John IS. .Ternion. of the lioard of ' 
directors, while Barney fierard. Tom Miner ' 
and Have Marion, as a committee, represented ' 

the Columbia Oircuif Fr'dii'-ers Various dis- ' 
< iis-ions and debates were cntiTi d into relative 
to the terms of theaters to the attractions for ' 

next season, and this matter will be taken ' 
lip by the Columbia .Amusement Company's ' 
lommlftee witli the owners and managers of 

theaters on the Columbia Cirniit, likewise ' 
other matters pertaining to theaters as they re¬ 
late to the presentations of tlie producers. 
During the conference of the committees other ' 
matters relative to the priqier produetion and 

presentation eif sliows were taken up for dis¬ 
cussion and debate, and these mutters will be 
t.uken up by the Co'.umtiia Cir-iiit I’Mdueers 
tliru their committees. The Columbia f’ircuit 

I’roducer.s will select permanent officers for 
the purpose of incorporating under the law.s 
of the State of New York and then estahlish 
an office with a staff qualifiid to handle the 

best interests of shows while cn tour. 

SMALL IS LEGALLY DEAD 

New York. June 17.—The eourts of Toronto, 
Canada, have adjudged .Ambrose Small, mil¬ 
lionaire theater owner who bas been mis^ing 
since December, tbit*, dead, anil his widow is 
permitted to file a probate of hi.s wi;l. She 

will riceivp the $2.estate of the miss¬ 

ing manager. 
Several months ago Mrs. Small asked the 

courts to have Small d.-lnrid dead and the 
applieatlon was denied when Small’s si'-ters 
combated the move. The new ruling of the 
appeliate division now decides that Stnall i.s 
dead and that all reaseinable efforis have been 

made to locate him 

LANG REVIVES “CARNIVAL” 

London. June Iff (Special Cable to The Bill¬ 
board*.—Last Saturday Matthew Lang revived 

"Carnival” at tlie New Theater, with Mary 
Olvnne as lea-ling lady. Mis* Glynne did ex¬ 
cellently, revealing unsu>i><-i ted emotion il 

power. 
The play has good situations occasionally, 

hut piwir dialog. Mathew Lang lifte-1 it froln 
mediocrity by his superb playing with moments 
of tenderness and despair dwarfing the achieve, 
mentg of any other British actor. 

HUGH ROBERTS GENERAL 

SECRETARY OF N. A. T. E. 

London. June D> iSpecial I’able to The Bill¬ 
board).—Hugh Roberts has been elected gen¬ 

eral secretary of the National -Association of 
Tlieatrical Employees by a majority of l.o.'irt 

over Tommy O'Brien, late s,eith Wales or- 
I ganizer. Bot-erts has been neting secretary 

since November la-t. when Terence Cannon 
was forced to resign thru irregularities. 

MARGOT KELLY GOING ABROAD 

New York. June IT.—Margot Kelly, well 
known on the legitimate stage, sailed for lx>n- 
don yesterday aboar,! the Curmania. She will 

1 siwnd the summer in Europe. 

The Summer Special Num{)er of The 
Billboard out next week. 

$1,000,000 Bequest to 
the Chicago Symphony 

Director of Orchestra and Other 
Members Also Share in Steel 

Magnate’s Estate 

Ihii.igo, Juno Iff.—The Chicago Symphony 
Dr- li- sti I has rcceiv- il a bc-iucst of aiqiroxi- 
in.il-'ly fr-mi tin- estate of file late 
Civile M. Carr, million.lire .steel manufacturer, 

niiisii- lover and art patron. The will was tiled 
for probate in Waiikegiin, HI., Tliiirscia.v. Fied- 
<Ti- k Stock, director of the on-hestra, was be- 
qiieathul $.',,01)0 li.v the t- rni- of tile will; Frcd- 
eri- k .1. W- 'scIa -ind Henry E. V’oegeli 
?1.<«*<). hotli of whom are of the orchestra, as 
sliglit tokens, the will .st.ite.s, of their loyalty 
to the orchistral asso- iation. The gift to the 
or ii-'stra is not to b-- made until after thy 
death of Mrs. Carr. 

Tho orchestra r.-centlj bad a settlement with 
the Mii.si'ians’ Fnion wliieb assured the con¬ 

tinuance of the organization. 

“THE LIAR AND THE GHOST” 

San Diego, Calif., June li: .\ new play, 
“The Liar and the Ghost”, by Wm. 11. n.imby, 
local author, will be prodiicetl for tho first 
time on any stage at tho Spreckcls Theater on 

June Z- and 23. 
This play, recently written by Hamby, has 

bc.-n aecepted liy George Bruailhurst for pres¬ 
entation on Broadway, New York, next fall. 

•Alfred Cross is in ctiargc of the Spreckels pro¬ 
duction. The play i.s a four act comedy, said 
to be a satire on the "Ktrictly truthful”. 

NEW PARK ON HUDSON 

TO OPEN JUNE 26 

New York. June J7.—The Hudson River Day 
I. ne announces that it will opi-n an amusement 
lark at Indian Point on the Hudson, two mile.s 
below Peekskill, N. Y., June I’C. The big 

steamer' will make it a regular stop and the 
resort is expected to rival Bear .Mountain Park 
in popularity. Tlierc are a re.staurant, dancing 
pavilion, ample provision for si-orts. and amuse¬ 
ment devices of all kinds have been installed. 

WILLIS HALL WILL JOIN 

MeVICKER'S THEATER STAFF 

Chicago, June Iff.—Willis Hall will retire 
from flic east of "Light Wines and Beer” at 

tlie Selwyn next week and join Uie staff of 
McVicker’s Theater as general stage director. 
Mr. Hall will succeed C. A. Nlggemeier, who 
quits to go to the coast aud Join the D-Mille 
forces. Mr. Hall is an cxiierienced stage 

direitor. 

COLORED SHOW HITS SNAG 

Spokane. Wash., June 11.—Because the coast 
production of "Struttiii’ .Along" did so poorly 
during it^ n'ceiit threc-day p- rforman-e here 
at the .Auiliforiiini Theater, Charles Y-rk, man¬ 

ager of the house, stated he would make an 
effort to canc-1 the Iivfal appcarani-e of the 
eastern pr—liiction of ”.'<hiiUIe Along”, sched¬ 
uled to show lien- ill Aiig'i-t. 

CLOSING FOR THE SUMMER 

San Diego, Calif., June Iff.—.After the 
end of June tlie Si>reckcls Tlicatcr will 
be clostsl for at least two months, with 
the e.vci-ption of a short engagement of three 

i days in July when the Henry .Millcr-Blaii'he 
Bates company will be here. .Arrangements 

are being iiia-le for tho fall season for a niiiu- 
« ber of high-class sliows. in- Inding many miisi. 

t.il comedies now piaiining to visit the Coast. 



FRANK MELVILLE SUED NORTH CAROLINA 
OUT OF M. P. T. 0. A . BURLESQUE CLUB 

BY WIRTH-BLUMENFELD nULUS tLtl 
ii'Diraittoe of the North ('•rollna tinlt of the 
Motion rictnre Theater Owners of Ameriea, - 

Well-Known Fair Booking Association Seeks Snersl‘*cXn* tlnsilenr'of^ ^ 

$100,000 Damages for Conspiracy To Injure ’7’" N^rc^n.r’r.w Win ort”* ° 
Its Business and Reputation ,rr” K.. 

notify you of the action.” there has been much aetlvity on tl 
_... fre-ihlent Cohen tleellneil to Comment UiH)0 tnemhera «>f the 

KW ^OIIK, June IG^Coinpetition of New ^ ork fair a^-ents for Inis,ness .nf tX 
1< (J to the Supreme Court this wet'k when a $100,000 iluiniiKo suit, alloinng 
eon.spiracy, was lirought by the Wirth-BIumenfeld Fair Booking ,\sso- VOGEL TO MANAGE 

ciatinn, Inc., against Frank Melville. The charge made against Melville is INTERSTATE CIRCUIT 
that he circulated letters amo,ig fair m anagers, intimating th at the Wirth- _ 

Blumetafel.l cone.-ru was dissolving partnership, for the purpose of injuring ir.._joseph Voeet. manaater 
tiie lal.aintiffs business and reputation. It Is .alleged that thru these letters ,.f i.n,.w-* state Th.atcr art P.roa.lway and Kerty- 

Wirth-BIumt'nfeld lost several fairs, which Melville succeeded in taking away fifth stnet. win iieixuin* the peiural nianuL'er 

HOIK ELECTION 
Petition Nominees for Board of 

Governors, Except One, 

Win Out 

New Tork. June !«.—For some time past 
there has been much activity on the part of 

from them. 
Both Wirth-Blumenfeld and Melville 

submitted statements to The Billboard 
setting forth tin ir sitles of the story. 
The Wirth-Blumenfeld Fair Booking 
Association is owned by Frank Wirth, 

,is latest l.r.ak in the national orsanlxation. tor the election of oUk-era and hoard of co- 

emora. 

OGEL TO MANAGE First there waa a nominatins coinnnltei- ip 
INTERSTATE CIRCUIT t>oint<'4 which nominated othcers, viz p , 
_ president, Bohhy Clark; for vicepnsid.nl. 

T , I- t Jeroton; tor treaanrer, James c 
N. w Tort. .Tune ir..-Joseph A oeet. manager L.-riand; for financial aecretary. ILirry 
1.0.WS state Th. ater lA F.roadway and Forty- u„rtder; for re.onllng Ke.-retary. I ou 1 

th -tret, will he.-o.ne the p.-n. rat ma.iaper ,„„rd of governors for two y.-ara. Dave Ai.rl„n' 

SANGER & JORDAN ARE 
SUED FOR ROYALTIES 

New Tork, June 16.—Zcllah Covlncton. author, 
and I.ealie Morosco. ac<-nt, fll.-.l suit this we»-i; 

of l!ie Int.-r-t.ile t'ln-iiit of tluviters. liM-at.-d in 
Ti vaa and the Sorthw.-f. Voci-l Is ri-«ipnlng 

Ills pos!-U>n with lys-w an-I will M-.er his 
conin • Cons w ith tiiat e'n. i-ni on July It 

Walter K. Hill, Wash Martin. Frank Hunter 

and .lame* Courhlln; for the nnexpir.-d term 
of one year, Maurice Cain. 

Due to the fact that eeveral memb.-ra of lb.- 

Cleerge Hamid ;ind I’liilip St. Leon, who auaiiisr Sanper & Jordan, Inc., jday hr-.k.-rs, 

purcliased the interests of Herman tor H.OtX. alleped to be due as roraitn-s on 

Blumenfeld and Max Lowenstein last “i^ome Rnhy” for tlie st,> k riplits. 
. ,,, e ,, IT .#1.^ CoviiiRton is the author of the play and owns It 

the Inter-tale , ir.-iiit i» Issik.-d I>y Charles ♦ e v 
1 n-eman. who is at im-i-nt in C. lcapo. 1 he .• ._■’ 

... . ■ ■ , , ,, represent.-d hy the nominating committee, a 
( in-uit runs vaini. viiif and is al-s> iRioking 

, petition was circu.ated for the nomination of 
l.pitlmate attractions f.w the cominp R.-a.nn. ^ 

I ppx QMAI I PQTATF governors, consisting of Itan liody, Phil Dalton. 
LtH &IV1AUU t&l t s, nark and M.y.-r Harris. 

and for the unexplred term of one year, Henry 
New Tork, .luiie 1* —Mrs. ITonrletta Farrar, Kurtrman. April. Blumenfeld and Lowenstein ..artnershlp with Mtwosoo. The suit wa 

h.ave since sot up a now business. e,..., ,hp Third Distri.-t Muni.ipai court ti.r 

Kiplit afl.f the r.-orpauizatiou of the Wirth- Attorney Solomon Coodnian, of PlO W.-st rort} 
IlluDieiif.'Id Concern, it is all. pod, MCville pocoud street, 
soupht to win away some of that firm's busl- 

In partnership with MfWosoo. The suit was New Tork, .luiie IT —Mrs. ITonrietta Farrar, 
filed in the Thirl Distri.-t Munloipal Court thru no-th.-r of (e rald.tie Farrar, left an o-tate 

LEFT SMALL ESTATE 

nioth.-r of Coraid.tie Farrar, left an o-tate When the club held a Ftnnday eveninp ent.-r- 
\alued at H.-r hushnnd. Sidney Farrar, tainment on June .1 the conpeniallty that pre- 
is an px-profes-lonal hascball player. 

ness by M-iidinp out the k-tt.-rs in guestion to 
tlie fair ass.N'latious, and by < npaping a Wirth- 
Itliinienf.-ld road reprew-nlative to work for 
him. Tills road man. H. It. Ilassler, Is said hy 
Molvilli- to I.aie voltiiitnrily come to him w-ltb 

isiinplaiuts of tin- treaUiient Jie was rei-civiup 
from Wirth Itliini.-iif.-ld, and a-ked Alelville to 

hi-ip him b.v pivinp him a job, as ho hardly 
ri-cei'.-d aii.v pay and needed money to pay tlie 
ri'iit of Ills lioiue in Iteading, Fa. He is also 

said liy Melville to Lave told the latter that a 
•‘hlowoff’ was i-oming and that Lowi-nsteln 

ntid Itliinieufeld were to he “froien out” of 
Wirth Itliimenfeld. 

On May 31, Mi Ivllle asserts, II.asRkT visited 
him at bia ottli-e and stated that he was tlirii 
with Wirth-Hliimenfeld and dietated teleprams 
to a number of f.virs and parks with whleh he 
had lie.-o nepotiatir.p hut hud not clus,-d deal-, 
tellinp tliem to bold off making liookinps until 

he could s.-e tht-m. Melville says he a-k-d 
Ilis-l.-r to sign the telegrams liimsetf, tint 

Ila-sl.T |o!d him that he liad to go home to 
Heading, as he was sick. 

I’reMous to tile lirinptnp of the suit against 
MeUllie eoniplaint was made to tlie distriet 
attorney's olflie that Melville had forged 
Hassler’s name to these teleprams. Hassler 

appear, d before the district attorney and de¬ 
nied all that Melville testified, hut the eharpe 
was di-mis-ed when Melville's secretary, .\niia 

Dzao, testifu-d that Hassler had dictated the 
wires. 

The first letter lu-nt to fair managers b.e M.-I- 
vllle is-ferr.d to the withdruwa' of ItliiuH-nthal 

and Lowen-tein from Wirth-HIiimenfeld. and 
ended up with tlie remarks: '‘Wli.v take un- 
nei-essary ilianci-s? Deal with the firm that 
‘lives and h-ts liie'.'' Ilearinp of this letter 

Wirth.Itliim.-nfeld tli.-n sent out a eir. iilar b-tt.-r 
to fair managers den.vinp that the firm was in 
any way w.akem-d ti.v tlie withdrawal of tlie 
two partners, and that it is ‘ihe one and only 

firm todav. despite this lying pro|iapanda from 
irrespon-lide agencies.” Melville followed up 
Wirth r.iiinienfeld's letter with one to the 
fair man.vcers, likening It to one of tleorpe 
Ado's "Failles In Slang”. 

ALLEGE FRAUD IN SALE 
OF MOROSCO COMPANY STOCK 

LUNA PARK'S ONE-RING CIRCUS 

r -J ‘ York. June it;—Harry C. "nod” Fisher. 
_y the cartoonist, brought suit this week in Juitice 

John M. Tierney’s part of tlu- Supreme Court 

They are giving a real oldtime one-ring circui at Luna Park. Coney Island, New Tork, for an accounting from Uua Hill, th.-atrl.-al pro- 

and it it one of the most popular features of the .big playground. There are four wonderful ducer, to ascertain what amount of money Is 
elephants that belong to John Bohinson, and which include XiUifl. which not only performs, due him from reyaltlos on Hill'* product Inns of 

hut- si.ya "Papa”. The w-hip is cracked by Henry Morey, veteran of 100 circutet from “'Mutt and Jeff” musleal comedies since 1911. 
wagen sliow's to rail. Hill on tlie other hand baa set up a fountep- 

___ claim for $750.tHH> royalties alleged to he duo 
“ ~ ' him from Fisher on his share of royalties on 

NEW TEXAS TAX BILL ENTHUSIASTIC GREETING Fisher's motion pletiire i>roduetions. 

EFFECTIVE IN 90 DAYS FOR McCORMACK IN BERLIN ri»her testin.-d tcuia, that he m-ver had any 
- __ aprrvmient with Hill on motion pi.ture rights 

The I'.aidwin Dili, lav up tent sle ws in Vi.xas _ and avers tb.vt Hill Invalidated their contra< t 
aud ue lueution.-d on p:ip* 3^ «if this issue as Tork, June 1*'>.—The reeent c-om-ert of t^^ stage productions by failure to pay any 
hat. .• l.e.n pa-.-d ly the Senate, hna been ^''1'“ MeComiaek In Ih-rlln. ib-rmany, dr.-w an royaltiea alnee bis last payment of Hti.OlO on 
sipm-d l,.v the fbivernur and ts-i-niiii-s .-frei live enlliuslastic crowd of .\mi-rli aiis, many of them September .Vi. 1919. Fisher fiirth.-r declared 

in Iiiiiet' days, .ae r.rdinc to a teli prim from p.siide stiidyliip ninslc in llerlln. Tlio -Mutt and Jeff' niuak-al .-omedies an> itill 

vailed among those present result.-d in the 

petition being wttlidrawu, and tlioa.' pres<-nt 
agreeing on fhe original n.>mlnation for the 
board of governors. latter on It was decided 
to let the petition and nomination by petition 
Btand and be decided at the election, and this 
was done Thursday night and pmved to he a 
hig surprise, as the only nomin.-e to be elected 
on the original nomination was Wash Martin, 

and the only one lost to the petition nomina¬ 
tion was Phil Dalton. 

The counting of the votes revealed the 

election of D.ive Marlon, .In; Walter K. H'-ll. 
‘-’7; Wash Martin. h’S; I-'rank Hunter, 32; James 
CVmghlin. 29; Maurice t'aln. 32, on the regular 
ticket; Dan Dody, 42; Phil Dalton, 2'J: Loi 
Heali, 43; William S. Clark, fd; Meyer 11 

Harris. .'19; Henry Kurtrman, 30. on the peti¬ 
tion ticket; whleh Includes Sam. A. Scribner, 
Sam (Pool) I.ewis. Hob Travers and John Kelt 

on the board of governors to fulfill their un- 
expired terms. 

After all was said and done, those who 
were defeated were the first to extend the 
hand of fraternal friendship to their winning 
opponents and wish them well in their future 
activities In the interests of the club and all 
it stands for, and the meeting ended in an 
expression of gmsl fellowship. 

“BUD" FISHER SUES GUS 
HILL FOR AN ACCOUNTING 

They are giving a real oldtime one-ring circui at Luna Park. Coney Island, New York, 

and it it one of the most popular features of the .big playground. There are four wonderful 
elephants that belong to John Bohinron, and which Include XiUifl. which not only performi, 

hut sayi "Papa”. The w-hip la cracked by Henry Morey, veteran of 100 circutei from 
wagon aliow's to rail. 

NEW TEXAS TAX BILL 
EFFECTIVE IN 90 DAYS 

Tl.e I'.aidwin Dill, tax tig tent sle ws In "rexas 

aud u<- lueutioued uii p:ig* 2^ «if this Issue as 

ENTHUSIASTIC GREETING 

FOR McCORMACK IN BERLIN 

In Iiiuet' days, .se r.rdinc to a teli grim from p.sijde studying ninslc in Iterlln. Tlifl -Mutt and Jeff' niuak-al .-omedies an> atill 
Il.ir'ey S.oll.-r. owner iind m.iua-r- r of II rrb-.v <0-1111111 department of Tlie parts fleriild said touring the country under the direction of Hill 
Sadler's Lone Star .\ftraction, to The Bill- i'"** ball rcsembl.-d a -boutInc fvotliuU and tlmt oine# the prodflction find started In 
1-oa.d .liitu- 17. .Mr. Sad'- r fnrther states that '•n'«d at the close of tlie regular iirogram. i;ii| uii| haa bad as high as seven a.-pamte 
he Iras Iss-n siii.i.lietl •with tie* full t. xt of tie- The ariielc ri-.id; "Tlie |■lliIllarm<•lli<- .-on. .-rt ciiiiipaniea touring the country In one m-ason. 

New York. June li;.—In ati-wer to an action I'ill and lliat it means tlie t.-nt show i-liarging B.-rlin on W. .Iiiesday i-v.-iilng n'< al.-il tin* 
Companies touring the country In one ai-ason. 

tJiia Hill was called to the witness stand In 
broaglif by the Morosco Holding Co.. Inc., for iiuder fifty <-ents will l>v for.-ed to pay suer numeri.-al strength of tlie .Vni.-rl.an contingent his own behalf, but be was Insistent in his 
.<rsKi alleged to l» due on a promls-ory mde, tlir*-e hundred times ar mii.h tax as th.- b.eal •" I'-erlln as has no other event oo far rbla claim that bta agreement with Flsb*T not only 
T—U-rraann k. Hollander, mer.bants. of ir.S thi-ater. If the udmis-ion eharpe la large tho A w-au- of enthusiasm rxtend.-d fis«in gave bun the right to produce In musical cooi- 
‘.vcniw- C, allege that the note was eecun-d (H-eupation tax Is duulrbsl. he d-.bre. 

by false r* I-reM-ntatloDS in the sale to them h<- sa.'s the a.iiiiis-i<jn pri. e d-s-s not 

..f sto--k in the Mone-co con*-, rn. The dc- lo.-aI th. ater, closing his mes-age w 
f-ndauts allege that they bought this «to.k on j roliibitive, unjust, uue<iual taxation 
tl.e representation that it could be Ls<-d as 

(H-euT-atlon tax Is duulrbsl. lie d.-.bres. Furilier I*"' enil.a-«y staff in tla- liuxea to the tiiiisie "Mutt and Jeff”, but also gave him a 
Ik- sa.'s the a.iiiiis-i.jn pri.-e d-s-s not aff.-i-t tlio ►tud.-nta in the pit. and wli.-n at the cb.ae chare in the pn.flls a.-cruinir from th*- jiroduc- 

loi-al th.ater, closing his mes-age with "It ia **“' tegular iH-ogram the younger and more ti.jfi of J'Mutt and Jeff” la m.itloo picture form 
iroliibitive, unjust, uue<|ual taxation,'' imis-timus eleni<-iif jire—.-d forward to the plat- mjj dso teatified that not only did Flsber r»- 

forni the hall res.-nihled a f.srtliall rush, the fuse him a share In the iiridils frofli th*- m'diou 
r.llateral for 9<i p»-r c.-nt of Its value, but that EARLY START FOR A. H. WOODS •"•■lei-tion In this in-tance lo-ing n.d college yella picture pr'idui-tion. but that witnesses atat.-d 

tire M.sroK.'o Holding Co. refust-d to a.i-s-jit it aa 
i. lluteral aflor the note bad Is-en aign.-d. A N.-vr Tork, June 10.—For the forth'-oming 

but a unanimous demand not to Im> gainsaid that the musleal mm.-dy produ.-tloa of "Mutt 
f.ir "Mollier .Macliri-e”, without which no Me- and Jeff” aoflered from the motion picture pro- 

ci.i.nt.-rcbiim for Jirrft cash jiaid for tlie s-to<k ^ prurniw-s to get away to an 1 ormaek eimc<-rt Is consid.-n-d to have reacli.-d d'tctton, when tlw-y were hilled for the oamr 
Is also s.-t up. The suit was flb-d In tlie ‘•’•'ly '-'tact, this jire-iinial.ly iH-.-au-e he hsi an a legitimate cIom-.” towns, aa jieople would jmtronl**- the acT»s-n 
Third District Munk-lmil Court. unusually large numb.-r ..f pla,s on hi> list for ppdu.-tbm sooner than i«y the higher price for 

pri^.iit.on. The <..skJ old Da's , Aar-di M M A iJ 1 OQijg AGAINST SCALPERS OK'ing the musical .-oiuedy version The bear- 
GUS WILLIAMS’ EFFECTS SOLD re. hrlsten. d fr,.m 'Light UNANIMOUS AGAINST SCALPERS ,Uj„urD.y! until M«.lay. 

_ wines and He.-twill be his first attra-te.n. - 

. Si lo duled to ois-n at tin- Hroadhurst Th. ater Siwlngficld. HI.. Jun, 16 —Tin- bouse «-oo- FI N K EL8TEIN • RUBIN GET 13TH 
New T.H-k, June 1*.—The proper!ma and ef- ou the night of August fi. with tb-org.- HU kel. . urr.-d with the c-nate last night In making - 

f.-<ts of the late Cua WT.laams, Dutch coflie- Charles Winuing.-r and Matihllde Cottn-.Iy aa ibket s.wiping a iTlme. The bill was passed Mlnfl<*polls. Minn., Jime 10—The Blue 
dian, whi.-h were sold at public auction, at the principal memie-rs of (Ik- cast. ‘ The by a vote of 112 to <* and pn-s.-rlbcd flnea of Mouse Theater, one of the few bouoes here 

® ** VTariup piace, Tonk«*rs, t»roiii:bt Jur> woman mi)4 * T Iu- rorn**r** ar** to $.'<00 nn*! for *nj** >#*ar fur f(ralpi>ra that did Dot to FlokplNtelo Sc Butin, 
only fl.(gat. Ilia widow.-ag<-d sixty, will oeU follow, one at the M.a-..s.v. Tln-ater on Aiiru-t of tlieat.r and fdlor amu-.-m.-nt ll.kets. The haa at last been at.sorts-d and will henceforth 
Ihe Itfuise in Waring place and will mo e to 13 and the otli.r at Hie Fliinge a w.-ek lat.r bill proliihits tickets to sod at a bigber Is- known aa Ihe Ljrric. This makes the 

«.th*-r gnart.-rs Most of the in-oia-rtiea were "Ca-aDova". to be d.me in asMi.latioo with rate than that charg-d at the h.iXK,mce. The thirteenth Minneapolis bouse owned by Flnkel 
aciiiiri ly tiu-atrli-al p<-opIe. but very little t.ill.i-rt Miller, will have It.s opetiing at tlic lull was Intr.sliK.d by Senator Di-nvlr, Demo- stein & llnhln, who al«o control twelve tlo-a- 
interest waa shown. Belwyn Theater on August 37. erst, of Chicago. ters In -St. Faul. 

pffKlurtlon NO*»o**r than |i€,t fbe bibber price for 

UNANIMOUS AGAINST SCALPERS 
_ ing was then aUJourm-d until Monday. 

Springfield. HI.. June 16 —Tin- Ixiuse i-oo- FI N K EL8TEIN • RUBI N GET 13TH 
• urr.-d with the oenste last night In making — 
lii'ket s.'alplng a iTimr. The bill was passed Mlnflt%polls. Minn., June 1C —Tbe Blue 
by a vote of 112 to <t and pri-s.-rlbeg fines of Mouse Theater, one of the few bouses here 

intereot waa shown. 



JUNE 23, 1923 Ttie Billboard 

300 DELEGATES AT 
New York, June IG.—Two borws atta<'b(>(l to 

■ UlCrTmO * roviTcd waKon, uKi'd to advertla«* the plrture 
MANAnf |l\ Iwlf I* I |NI« of that name, now being Kbown at the Criterion 

lilbk I llaU Theater. 4-lth and Broadway, became frlght- 

_ ened today while atandlng in front of the 
theater, and, dashing madly across Broadway, 

1 » _ A o crashed thm the window of the Yorke Shirt 
International Iheatrical As- j^^oppe m the A.tor notei. 

sociation Convention Busi- '* **'* ‘Itlver. who waa standing beside the 
- I O • team and holding the horses when they became 

ness Larjldy Koutino scared, tried hard to control them and did 

_ not release his bold until the pole of the 

wagon Jammed thru the thick plate-glass wio- 

The annual conrention of the International lA** was badly bruised and cut, the In- 

Theatrical Association, comiirlsed of the theater <o •*><* borses being much worse due to 
managers and producers of the country, was held contact with the broken glass. 

in the hallrooB of the I'ennsylranla Hotel to- wppn,pTArAIN<tTIC r 
jgy The o|>eDing session was attended by VEKUIV^I AVaAIINOI l\. L». 

stiont three hundred delegates, A. L. Erlangcr, THEATER COMPANY 

president, presiding. - 
The most Important matter dl'eussed by dele- Kansas City, Mo., June 1C.—A verdict of 

jites was the proiio«al of the lhe;jtrical pri-s JTC.OTO.hS was awarded against the Orp.heum 
representative! to »tn late with the International 'I heater and Realty Company, by a Jury In 

Theatrical Aaaociatlon. Thla proposal was acted Judge Att.a R. Van Valkenburgh a division of 
upon favorably by the convention and the affll- *'‘e federil court. The verdict was In favor of 
latlon of the two bodies will take place as scs.n ’’“e Clark Kstate Compan.v, which sued for 
as the necessary changes can b* made In the f”''.000 danr.ges. involving the alleged neglect 

of the old Orplieum Theater at Ninth and Cent- 

Tbe offleers of the International Theatrical *tn-et3. now razed. The suit bad been on 

AsscH'Iatlon were re-elected, with the exception since May 21. 
of Winthrop Ames, who refused to stand for Jbe Clark Kstate Company, by the testimony 
re-election on the plea of press of work, and more than fifty witnesses, contended the 

Sam H. Harris was elected treasurer In his fO“Pany bad faiU-d to keep the old 
. building in repair during the time of the 

‘'tv*’ .....IS ...... IfasP between 1911 and 1921. The matter of road scales for musicians did 

not come Ix-fore the convention for action, tho er»MC tljdii ■ e 
It was rumored that both wou d demand SOME THRILLS IN 
scales for next aeioon. Tlie convention will MARJORIE'S TOUR 
take no action on the matter until after the - 
stage bands hold their conveutioa on Jnly 13, New York, June IS.—Marjorie Bambeau’s 

“COVERED WAGON” BREAKS 
INTO HOTEL ASTOR 

sociation Convention Busi¬ 

ness Largely Routine 

CORSE PATTON LOSES 
SUIT AGAINST KEENEY 

Court Decides Against Famous 

Actor Who Sought To,Re¬ 

cover $2,600 

Sam IT. Harria was elected treasurer In hla bad failed to keep the old 
. building in repair during the time of the 

‘'tv*’ ...... ..... IfasP between 1911 and 1921. 
The matter of read scale* for musicians did 

not come Ix-fure the convention for action, tbo ervMC tljdii ■ e 
It was rumored that both wou d demand SOME THRILLS IN 
scales for next aeieon. Tli* convention will MARJORIE'S TOUR 
take no action un the matter until after the - 
stage band* hold their convention on Jnly 13. New York, June IS.—Marjorie Bambeau’s 

when fcale# will l>a taken up by the executive T'^br of Europe hasn't been without Its thrills, 
comauttet. It seemed to be the general opinion according to cable advices Jnst received from 
in the convention that the atage baud* and mu- 1‘arls. In Venice during the great Facistl 
iician* would ask for Increaaea, and It niao d.-mon*tratIon she was Introduced by Premier 
seuned to b# the opinion that they would get Mussolini from her hotel balcony .and wildly 
them. cheered by the throng. Several days later 

Offleer. re^lm-ted were A. L. Erlanger. Prea- »» Austro-Italian 

Ideat: I„e Sh,*H^t. vice-preeident; Alfred E. spent eevenil 
..rr err- v.ic. VI....... .fc.i..... * res°>t of psssport difBcnltles. .\troBe, aeeretary; Walter Vincent, chairman of 

Board of (Jovernor*. and W. H. Ilapley. vlce- 
Sl.e was compelled to return to Italy when 

„ _r the Aastrian olficials refused to accept any 
cbaini.aa of Board of Oovemors. Tho conven- ^ 

. .. settlement except In kronen, 
tinn reappointed l.e« M Ibsla managing di¬ 

rector. and I.igon Johnson as general cottnael. 

The matter of press agents joining the asso- I ITTI P OIJ JIHOI* III 
riatlOB was taken np by a eominlttee beaded by I I I I I P |.HIlM|ap IN 
Joseph P. Bickerton for the International The- WliniwUfc 111 

atrleal Association, and W. H. K.gldy for the 

press representativea. Other raembera of the IjQnAnilflV Q||0|Ur00 
tgents' i.rtnmlttee were Ned Holmes, secretary; IjIflJIIM ff II I |jn^||irAA 
M, Howard Herrick. Mllea Mnrphy, SI Goodfrlend. • WVIIIInVW 
Kdward E. Pidg.-on, rarai4.elt B. Oasad. Ed —— 

Batchcldor, Willard I>. Toxey, .Tobn Peltert. 
Wells Hawks, president of the Press Represent- York, June 18.—Little change was no- 
atlves’ As-oclatlon. and Franria E. Reid, corre- ticeahle in the business done by Broadway's 

spondlng secretary, ware members ex-ofllclo. legitimate theaters last week. The regular 
Weth Hawk* made a spec, li before the conv.-n- summer business is being done, with no very 
tloB touching on the matter of affllintion. and nnusual In. idents, the weather continuing to 
pointed out that this visit of the pn>ss agents ‘be prime thermometer of the box-office re- 

to iba conTentiun of managers was uniuu. iu ceipts. Estimated receipts for tho last week 

history. He said that pres* agi nts and advance 
agents hid at tart welded themselves Into an “.Vbie's Irish Rose”, Republic Theater, $8,000; 

organiaation which had as its main pnrrose ‘•Adrienne", Cohan's, $l«,50O; "Aren’t We 
the malnten.snre of high iwlnclples. Hawks ART , Gaiety, $12,300; "Dewdrop Inn ', Astor, 

urged tha managers to aunmrt them In this and ‘•‘’■‘ve and Take”. Central, $5.0(X»; 
rpsria.al, asksd them to re;sjrt any Instam-es "Co Co’', Daly’s, about $6.nO0: "Icebound”, 
where press agents Indulged in practices not Harris, I.ittle Nellie Kelly , I.ilterty, 

In keep'Dg with the prlnclplea of Integrity and “'‘"r.'’ ‘be Third”, Thirty-ninth Street, 
fkitkfulaesa. He also asked tlic mauagera not $7>.“0t': "Merton of the Movies”, Cort, 
to mnsider them as mere seasoual employees, $10,30''; ‘ Music Box Revue , Music Box, $19.- 
t>ut l«>iiicst aasociatea East”, Morosoo, $^.000; “Polly 

Preferred”, I.lttlc, $S.0<10; "Rain", JIaxine 
The coDvntion appointed a committee to con- 

slder labor tiuestloas as they affected the 
•saoriatloa. rM<l«ticg of Alfred E. Aarons, 
rbalrmaa; Abe Levy and Ralph liOiig. It Is not 
likely that thla committr,- will aceocnpllsh any 

v*th of moment natll th* |troposat for raised 
**gt scale* of mU'iclaBB and stage hands is be- 

Eilloft, $1-1.300; "Seventh Heaven”, Booth, 
$13,000; “iSo This I* Ixvndon”, Hudson. $7,000; 
“rbVeet Nell of ('Id I'r'iry’', Korfy-eighth Street, 
$7..'">0; "Devil’s Dlsolple”, Garrick, under $.">.- 

"(h*; "The Fool”. Times Square, now on the 
cut-rates. $7,S<-0; "rptown West", Bijou. $.'1.- 
is<0; “WlldOower". Casino. $18,500; "You and 

fora th.-m. u was Mid that they would not j.. $,i..c.00; “Zamler the Great”. Km- 

cflo^der latmr qnasti.ma at far a* actors were $8,7.30; “Ziegfeld Follies”. New Amster- 
mwci raed. thla aModatloB only being Interested ' e.vj -,no 
In the nunaganient of theatAw and not in the 
rmductinn of pliys 

Ic^hy g<iaa1p had It that the Touring Mans- 

As-oclafia* might affiliate with the •*- 
"oc(#tio« ti, sfBie manner as prens agents will. 

“THE FIRST YEAR'' ON TOUR 

New York. June 15.—Frank Craven will tour 
to the Coast in bis play. "The First Year”. 

Till* action will he dependent on the building despite ruraora to the contrary. He will op<'n 

of a firm organization of tonring managers, and his season nt the Columbia Theater in trtn 
when thia was n'-enapllnbcd it was snld hluit Kraucisco on August 20, going from there to 

the asaocialloD would Ate Inclinell to look fa- D> uver and then east to Boston for an In- 
v'vabiy upon alllTatlno. definite period. 

During the ronvention IJgon Johnson made 

• speh telling the deiegatMi of a reduction In A. H. WOODS COMING HOME 
ln«urir,v rates whleh Iw had b<>en able to - 
effei-t In New York City. Thla will save New New York, June IS.—A. II. Wixrd* sailed 

^'Vk (heater owners over $%0,0()0 a year by jei-fetday from England on the Berengarla 
r*-du< tt,.n of premlnma. Thla atatement was aud I* due in New York Friday morning, lie 

greeted with hearty applause. left for the otlicr side two weeks ago. 

Tlie first day of the convention was largely_____ 
devofed (o organization and routine matter*. ‘ ' " 

The real work of convention will be done t.e latlon, stated that be did not expect that 
'""rrow. arid delegate* are b"ptng that it vr 11 tliere would be much done by the convention 

•■e finished by tomorrow evening. Tomorrow of great Importance, aside from the actions al- 
nlght there will |.e a banquet at the Hotel ready told of, at other sessloDS. Matters to 

I’er.nsTlTanla, and delegate* are being enter- l-e eonsidered were largely of a routine nature, 
'•'ined as guest* of the aMoclation'* New York and lie yentiireil the rqilnlon that they would 

"••mhi'is at various theater* during their stay be concluded sis-edily and that delegates would 

b'f’- be able to return to their homes within a short 

Ltgoo Johnson, genersl cotmsel for the sa- time. 

New York. June 18.—Corse Payton, one of 
the most famous of living theatrical characters, 
and for two generations the idol of Brooklyn, 
Io»t an action to recover $2,600 which he 
claimed was due him from Frank A. Keeney, 
millionaire theater owner and sportsman. 
Payton claimed that according to a contract 
entered Into between Keeney and himself he 
was to draw fifty per cent of the profits of a j 

season of atock at Keeney's Bay Bidge Thea- ^ 

ter, where I'aytoa wat to produce the plays, as , 
Well as api>ear. 

Keeney claimed that for several weeks the j 
company had shown a loss, and that he did , 
not owe Payton .anything. Payton alleged the ^ 
reyerae and said that Keeney not only owed ^ 
him the money Hb claimed, but had defrauded 
him on other occasions. Justice Harry A. 
Lewis, in the Supreme Court, heard the case 
and decided against Payton. Lewis, after 
hearing the case, told Payton that according to 
the contract he was to share the loss as well 
as the profita, and that Inasmuch as s loss had 
been shown over the period of time claimed 
Payton was not entitled to recover, and there- 

fore action would be dismissed. 

MRS. SAM WALLAS 
BACK IN HOSPITAL 

Kansas City, Mo.. Jane 15.—Mrs. Sam Wallas, 
who has been confined at her borne in Chap- ' 
man, Kan., with comi'llcations resulting from i 
an operation performed In this city. In May, 
suffered a relapse end was brought back to 
Grace Hospital June 14 for treatment. Mr. 

Wallas accompanied her and called at the local ; 
office of The Billboard today to Inform of the • 
dangerous rondition of his wife and that he - 
would be here a few days until she took a 

turn for the better. Mr. Wallas has a string 
of concessions witli the Isler Greater Shows. 

SAM TAPPER, NOTICEI 

The following telegram was received from 
Mrs. Tapper, 130 Broadway, Ixing Branch, N. 

J., June 15; 
"I-ocate Pam Tapper and send him home, as 

his father is seriously ill. If short of funds 

answer collect and will send ticket by tele¬ 

graph.” 
The Billboard has no knowledge of the pres¬ 

ent whereabouts of Mr. Tapper. Anyone having 
that Information kindly inform him of the 

alKive messagp. 

OUT OF MEXICO 

The following message was received from 

Laredo. Tex.. June 16; 
•’California Frank Western Attractions, also 

Four Balllotts. Des Valle Troupe and Poodles 
and Dottie, just out of Mexico, waiting at 
Laredo for I'Hggage and stock. All expect 
to lesve hi re for New Y'ork. California Frank 
opens at Springfield, Mass., July 2.” 

WEATHER SIGNS FOR HARRIS 

New York, June 15.—Sam H. Harris, for 
one, is of the opinion that It is not a far cry 
from the weather bureau to the stage. One 
merely refers to the titles of his plays to learn 
of his love of the elements. First he gave us 
“Rain”, appropriatel.v followed by “Icebound". 
Now comes bis new play, entitled “Thawing”. 
It may be mentioned that Harris tried out a 
play called “Snow”, but that was something 

else. 

MISS ANGLIN IN REPERTOIRE 

New York, June 15.—Margaret Anglin will 
appear in a repertoire of plays at the Curran 
Ttieater in San Fraucisi-o, beginning with June 
25. Rhe will open her season with Oscar 
Wilde's “A Woman of No Iin;>ortancc”, to be 
followed with “The Groat Lady Dedlock” and 

“The 8<’a Woman". 

BUYS INTO AGENCY 

New York, June 15.—Harry Sheldon, from 
Cbieago, has parehased an Interest in the 
(ieorfia Wolfe dramatic agency here. Thla 
agency is engaging people for production, 

•took and motion picture work. 

KILPATRICK IN “BRAINS, INC.” 

New York, June 15.—James Kilpatrick will 

he in Edward I.aska’8 three-act comedy of 
.\merlcBn life, “Brains. Inc.", in which The 
Bohemians, Ine.. will feature Robert Ames. 

The Summer Special Number of The 
Billboard out next week. 

WAIT FOR USHER OR 
ASSUME INJURY RISK 

Court Rules in Favor of Robbins 
Syracuse Company 

-- f 
Auhnrn, N. Y., June 18.—"Walt for an nsher 

In a motion picture theater while the lights are 

dimmed ar assume the risk of injury while 

trying to select a seat unaided.” 
This Is the substance of a decision by Judge 

Farmer of the Municipal Court dismissing a 
$2,000 suit filed b.v Mrs. Marie Wilsey of 436 
Columbus avenue against the Robbing Syracuse j 
Company for injuries to her knee cap caused • 
by a fall In the Robbins Eckel Theater aisle on * 
the night of November 20, 1921, when she ac¬ 
companied her husband to a performance of . 
the late Wallace Reid in "The Hell Diggers”. 

FIRE AT STREET CARNIVAL 

New York. June 17.—Children playing with a 
burning glass are believed to have set fire to 
the booths of the street carnival held here 

yesterday on Exterior street under auspices 
of the Thomas F’arley Association for the 
benefit of the East Side Settlement Honse. 
The fire damaged three booths to the extent 
of 12,000 and dolls, canes and other merchan¬ 

dise were destroyed. 

BERNHARDT EFFECTS SOLD 

Paris, June 14.—The total for the three 
days' auction sale of the effects of Sarah Bern- ^ 
h.ardt amounts to 307,070 francs, or about 
$19,000. The art objects went for low price#, 
hut some of the other articles fetched goodly 
amounts. The sale of Mme. Bernhardt's 

library will commence on Jone 25 and will 
continue for three days. 

“FOLLIES” GIRL IN HOSPITAL 

New York, June 16.—Hilda Moreno was forced 
to withdraw from the cast of “The Follies”, 
at the New Amsterdan* Theater, this week, hav¬ 
ing suffered an attack «f appendlcltia. Miss 
Moreno Is now at St. Bartholomew's Hospital, 
where her condition was reportfed to be favor¬ 
able. It Is thought that It will b* at least 
two weeks before she will be aUe to return to 

the show. 

VAUDE.GEPRESENTED 
IN DIG N. Y. PMIDE 

New York. June 16—VaudavHl* wat well 
represented in the New York Sliver Jubilee 

Parade given here today, having a section all 
Its own at the head of the procession. The 
National Vaudeville Artists' contingent Included 

Singers' Midgets, who made an impoaing sight, i 

some on horseback and others in a coacb-and- 

four. 
Janet of France, driving a car, was well lo 

tbe foreground, as was also Mrs. Glenn Con¬ 
don, wife of the editor of VaudevlUe News, 

who rode a white horse; Vesta Wallace rode 

at her side. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cheaterfleld, 
The Eight Blue Demons, Oscar I^orrtine, Dan 

Bryant, the N. V. A. ball taam, Frankie Wil¬ 
son Harrison and I'an Bryant were among 

others who participated. The Keith Boys' 
Band of three hundred was one of the features. 

The Keith people had a large float upon 

which were a number of prop, elephants, one 

large at the rear and a amall live elephant, on 

a platform at the front of the float. This was 
Illustrative of the small beginning twenty-flvo 

years ago at the Union Square at Fourteenth 

street and the present-day vastness to whleh 

the Industry has "grown. There was also a 
small wagon with reading matter Indlctative 

of the Intention of E. F. Aibee to give a sub¬ 

stantial money prize to anyone solving an/ 

phase of the New York traffic problem, and 
another large wagon decorated with silver 

paint, upon the top of which was a large Imi¬ 

tation cake to which a number of electrically 

lighted candles were affixad. 
The Class “A” prize, the highest lion-'.' 

awarded to floats and spi'ctacles, went to tlic 

float of the Keith Vaudeville Exchange, wheh 
Indicated the progress of vaudeville in N' v.- 

York in the last twenty-five years, a* it pa >*'•.! 

the reviewing stand at 59th and Fifth avcin;!-. 

YIDDISH ART THEATER 

IS TO PLAY CHICAGO 

Chicago. June 12.—The Yiddish Art Theater, 
which is said to have mad an impression in 
New York, will come to Chicago next week 
and hold forth In Glickman's Palace Theater, 
the Yiddish west side playhouse. Nine per- 
forair.-.ce* are planr.id, the repertoire to in¬ 

clude four or more plays. 

GOING ABROAD 

.Mtbel De Vries (1121 Wert Farms Road, New 

Yor’a) sails for England July 3. She will also 

visit Holland, Belgium and France. I 
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THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
V.'lNTKIl GARDKN, XF:\V YORK 

Lfb'inning Thursday ?;3vening, June 14, 
1923 

LEE and J. J, SHUBERT Present 

“THE PASSING SHOW OF 
1923” 

A Musical Re\’ue in Two Acts and 
Thirty-two Scenes 

Book and Lyrics by Harold Atteridge. 
Music by Sigmund Romberg and 

Jean Schwartz. Staged by J. 
C. Huffman. Dances Ar¬ 

ranged by Allan K. 
Foster 

THE CA.ST 

W«lter Woolf, Joan Ray, George naasell, 
<ieorge JeK»el, Uelen Shipman, James Watts, 
Roy ('iimmlngs, Josephine Drake, Rurnetf Par¬ 
ker, R' h Nelson, Olive Ann Al.'om, Nat Naiar- 
ro, Jr ; Flanacan and Morrison, Louise Do.se, 
Hal Van Rensselaer, LIhh.v and Sparrow, Vera 
Ross, William Pringle, Jack Rice, Jean Steele, 
Frank Bernard, Ande Jorhim, James H.-tmllton, 
Trado Twins, Jeanette Gilmore, Tom Nip, Bob 
Gilbert, Jack Hall, Francis X. Mahoney, Doro- 
thy Bruce, Helen Herendeen, Perle Germonde 
and Mildred H«l>er. 

The latest Winter Garden show con¬ 
sists of about three sc'lid hour.s of en¬ 
tertainment and one comes from it 
with his head whirling around in a 
maze of scenes, costumes, girls, co- 
median.s, jazz and dancing. It is hard 
to separate these components because 
there is hardly one of them which 
stands out beyond the rest. The show 
Is on about the same level thruout, 
and, were there not so much of it, it 
would be a great entertainment. As 
it is there is a bit too much of every¬ 
thing. With an encore too many 
here, a scene sustained too long there, 
a comedian overstaying his time and 
.a number too long prolonged, the edge 
is taken off one’s enjoyment. Now, all 
th.ese are easy faults to remedy, and. if 
a general pruning is undertaken, “The 
Passing Show of 1923" will be one of 
the best of the Winter Garden series. 

Winter Garden gave him hardly a 
hand for this number, and the sooner 
he dumps it in the garbage heap the 
better it will be for the show and him¬ 
self. 

The music of the show is good aver¬ 
age stuff, but there is no one melody 
which dominates the show. All the 
music is pleasing and it is scored for 
an orchestra based largely on the jazz 
type of ensemble. This is excellent 
for .«ome of the numbers and very bad 
for the others. After all, it is pretty 
hard to beat the orthodox combination 
of instruments which make up the 
modern orchestra. 

There is one thing about this “Pass¬ 
ing Show" which stands out above all 
else in this reviewer’s mind, and that 
is the speed with which it has been 
prepared. In but a few days over two 
weeks the show was built and re¬ 
hearsed, and it ran off without a hitch 
and was in need of nothing but a 
little cutting. This should forever dis¬ 
pose of the contention that lengthy 
rehear.sals are necessary for the pro¬ 
duction of big musical shows. This 
piece is big enough to suit anyone, it 
has a very large cast and some fairly 
intricate staging. If a little over a 

fortnight sulflces for the production 
of it. then the ordinary musical com¬ 
edy c.in be produced easily in a like 
length of time. 

What thi.s show needs most of all 
is comed.v. That is a common fault 
with revues, we know. Here are a lot 
of high-priced comedians and they 
have nothing to do that is worth do¬ 
ing. When their material is not ac¬ 
tually ancient, it is largely pointless 
and witless. Two real comedy Scenes 
would do more to make this a real 
first-class revue than all the living 
curtains, scenery and costumes that 
could be designed. As it is, “The 
Pa.-^sing Show of 1923’’ is a good show 
that could be made a lot better with 
very little effort. 

A good revue, but too much of 
it; lacks only cutting and comedy 
to make it one of the best ever. 

GORDON WHYTE, 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

“The Passing Show of 1923" 
iWinter Garden) 

POST: “The topnotrb of Shubert produc¬ 
tions of tbe kind.’* 

TIMES: “The liest of the ‘Ptoylns Sh ws'.’’ 
WORLD: "A suix-rb revue.” 
TRIIirNE: “Like Its predeceseon, la abun¬ 

dant and oTcrflowInB.” 

BUSINESS RECORDS 
NEW INCORPORATIONS 

Delaware 
Marten Projection Corporation. Wi’mlnstton. 

H.OOO.tXO; manufacture moving pUture ma¬ 
chines; Corporation Trust Co. of America. 

Can.von Picturea Corporation. W'lrain^ton, 
$3.560.(K>0; motion picture*; Corporation Trust 
Co. of America. 

Illinois 
Synchro Song Film Co., 139 N. Clark St , 

Chicago, $1,000; manufacture and d' al In 
cinematograph process and films, synchroniz'd 
song films; J. B. Kalver. G. <1. Ilegerman. 
D. W. Kahane. (Correspondent. D. W. Kahane. 
139 X. Clark Ft ) 

filed this week in tbe Supreme Court by Michael 
G. Ibarra. The complaint recites that In June, 
1022. the Motion Picture Producers and Dis¬ 
tributors of America, Inc.; Prudential Film 
Service Corporation and Joseph E. Selder 
caused bis arrest and subse<tuent indictment by 
the grand jury on a charge of criminally re¬ 
ceiving certain motion picture films, among 
them “Fascination” and other pictures. Ibarra 
says that the charges against him were falae 
and untrue, and as a result of hia disproval of 
same be was discharged from custody and tbe 
indictment against him dismissed. For tbe 
d.vmage which he claims hi* good name, credit 
and reputation suffered he asks the court to 
award him $.">0,900. 

It should be added that there is 
more beauty in this piece than any 1 
remember seeing at this house. Sev¬ 
eral of the scenes are beautifully pic¬ 
torial and there are a couple of nov¬ 
elties, such as a chandelier draped with 
girls and a curtain with posed groups. 
All these displays consist of girls in 
more or less undress, but not of¬ 
fensively so. In fact, with the ex¬ 
ception of one song and a gag or 
two, the show is remarkably clean. 

As I said before, no one has an op¬ 
portunity to make his or her work 
stand out partirularly, but if anyone 
does it is Walter Woolf, who sings 
splendidly; Roy Cummings, who tries 
Valiantly to break his neck doing some 
excruciatingly funny falls; Helen 
Shipman, who s.vng well and danced 
better; George Hassell who, tho 
handed some very puerile comedy ma¬ 
terial to work with, squeezed the 
laughs out by knowing how, and Bar¬ 
nett Parker, who is funny in his own 
right. 

Joan Hay does so little that she Is 
almost indistinguishable among, the 
long oast; George Jessel had a chance 
or two to get laughs and got them; 
James Watts was most unfunny; N.at 
N.iznrro, Jr„ danced extremely well; 
I'al Van Rensselaer sang nicely, and 
Frank Bernard did a contortionistic 
d.-ince that drew a lot of applause. 
Flanagan and Morrison put on a golf 
scene which pleased all the golf fans 
and Bob Nelson sang two excellent 
songs and then messed himself ui> by 
delivering a ditty that was nothing 
more than a lot of swill. There is no 
excuse for defiling an otherwise clean 
show with a lyric such as this song 
has. Rob Nelson is a mighty rlever 
chap, hut his cleverness must be con¬ 
fined exelusivelv to his stage activities 
if he thinks that .a song of this na¬ 
ture is going to get him anywhere. 
Even the hard-boiled habitues of the 

Kentucky 
New I>eilngti>n Op«'ra Hf>ii>', tiPv.nefon, 

$."'9,000; C. R. Berryman, James A. ar.J 
J. C. Carrick. 

Massachusetts 
Oentnry Amusement Company. Lynn.. $10.- 

000; theaters and moving pictures. Albert E. 
Fowler, Jr., John B. Mack ami Elizabeth M. 
Mara. 

New Jersey 
United Theaters, Inc., Tri-naon, $25o,000. 

New York 
Lowell Film rrcxluiters, Gloversville, $10(i.oo9. 

J. L. Russell, G. C. Potter and J. Argerslnger. 
(Attorney, A. Dennison.) 

Multi-Lens, Inc., New York, .$20,000; motion 
picture films, cameras and lensea. (Attorney, 
Samuel Grec nl'tiim.) 

Haring & Blumentbal. Inc., Netv York, S-lOO; 
proprietor* and managers of theaters, theatri'-al 
productions. (.Attorney, Eman Van Demoot.) 

Biarritz Company, Inc., New York, $110,000; 
to operate hotel* and theaters. (Attorney, E. 
P. Foster.) 

Chester Comedies, Inc., New York, $5,000; 
to produce, distribute and exhibit motion pic¬ 
ture turns. (Attorney, G. S. Ludlow.) 

Ohio 
The Film ClasRli'g Company, Cleveland, $2"i0,- 

OtiO. M. W. Bruml, Samuel Milder, C. I. Goid- 
smitb, Joseph G. Sta*b»wer and L<*onard S. 
L<-vy. 

The Svehla Music House Oomi'any, Cleveland, 
$19.ISO. It, Svehla, Charles Wi-hnert, Clara 
(iiii-nther, M. E. N. Zellner and Mollle Blndi-r. 

The Wa-hington Tli<ater ('.mpany, Toronto, 
givi.fifK). Jolin A. Manos, I*, te r. Callage*, 
Frank D. .Sinclair, Samuil It. Gouibir and J. 
fi'iar Naylor. 

Oklahoma 
Strand Amusement Company, I)rumrlght. 

Jh’.^.fitO. n. W. Elred. .1 W. Urlpg* and Karl 

Fo'ter. 
Tlie National Negro .Am.simint (•"mr.any, 

Muskogee, $2.',r'<^0. It. Fmniett .s-ie»art, I*. A. 
Lewis and George W. Bavls. 

Washington 
The Custer Aniuaement t'lmtanv, Ta'oma. 

<>. M Lund. O. W. Dunsroore, K. It. Itradteirjr 
and Ray Ander«on. 

Litigations 
Xew Toik, .tune 10.—Suit to rerover tVl'i<i<i 

for alleged falsa arrest ao4 Imprlaoaoient waa 

New York. June 16.—Justice .Tobn M. Tier¬ 
ney, of the Supreme Court, granted tbe motion 
of the Fox Film Corporation for the dismissal 
of the complaint in tbe suit brought against 
It for $.">0.0(10 |py Mr*. Ruby Graves Lockyear. 
The decision however grants litre to Mr*. 
Lockyear to corrtiuiie her action by serving an 
amended complaint within twenty days. The 
*uit is the result of the death of tiie plain¬ 
tiff’s husband, Lieut. Ormer Ig>ckyear, and his 
partner, Lieut. Milton Elliott, in an airplane 
ac- Mcnt while jH'rformlng in a motion picture 
being produced for the defendant. On August 
24. 1920, Mrs. Lo<kyear avers the Fox Film 
Corporation, out of sympathy for the famlllea 
of tbe two men. agreed to divide ten per cent 
of the profits from the iiroductiun of the pic¬ 
ture among them. She alleges that the de- 
O ndant has received from the exhibition of the 
picture $l,000.fKi0 profit, of which she Is en¬ 
titled to $.50,090, no part of which she avert 
has been paid her. 

New York, June 16.—An action which *eekt 
an accounting of all moneys received, an In¬ 
junction and the appointment of a receiver for 
tbe properties involved, was filed this week in 
the Supreme Court by Allan Rock against Her¬ 
bert E. Cnmenweth, George Perry and the 
Perryi'Iays, Ine. In the complaint it Is stated 
that on January 15, 1921, Rock made an agree¬ 
ment with Cronenweth for the priHluctlon and 
exploitation of motion pictures, hut on April 
.50 of tliat year Rock says Cronenweth said It 
would be greatly to the prosperity of the ven¬ 
ture to take in one Harry L. Gales, and induced 
Rt>ck to agree to a cancelation of the agree¬ 
ment on the understanding that a new one 
would tie drawn up, including G.ites to shin* in 
the profits of the enterprise. Rock charges 
that Cronenweth liad no intention of making a 
new agreement, and only made the promise to 
eliminate Ilo<k from the contemplated venture, 
tliat he succeeded in this and went ahead with 
tile venture which lias grtiwn to great propor- 
flon*. He avers Cronenweth and Perry are the 
controlling stockholder* in Perryplay*. Inc., 
which *tarr<d Audrey Mun*<m in certain pic¬ 
ture play*. Rock charges defendants also with 
orL'inlzing the Glotie Productions, Inc., festur- 
Ing -Mrc Murray, which concern he sa.va was 
kucceeded liy Ihe TllTatiy Pr(nliic(lons, Inc. He 
•il-'i alleges Cronenweth and Perry organized the 
'I mart Pictures, Inc., and have fi.rme.I a pr'i 

du'lng alliance with Ahe Carina and Roland 
W'-t. and with I.arry Semon and Fd Itilluii. 
for (he production and eihlhltlon of certalo 
pictures. Rock teeka to bavs the validity of 

EF.AIbee May Purchase 
The N.Y. Hippodrome 

Big Playhouse Still on the Mar¬ 
ket—Albee Negotiating 

for It 

New York. June 18.—E. F. Albee. head of tbe 
Keith companlea. Is considering the purchase 
of the famona Hippodrome, on Sixth avenue. 
The Billboard learned this week. Humors have 
been rife since tbe closing of tbe Immense piij. 
bouse about Its ule to various interests, and 
there have also been partly authenticated re¬ 
ports about the building by Albee and Jobn 
Rlngling of a large theater uptown. This is 
the first time, however, that Albee'i name has 
been mentioned in connection with the Hip. 

The Hippodrome la owned by tbe United 
States Realty Corporation, of which W. Wind 
sor is president. Mr. Albee and Mr. Wind¬ 
sor have been negotiating for some time, and 
it is known that they will confer together on 
Monday. 

If Albee takes over the Hip. It is possible 
that it will undergo considerable remodeling 
The big theater could be made over to bold 
prlxefights and sporting contests of other de¬ 
scriptions, and it Is possible that part of It 
could be made into a vaudeville theater. 

“GET SET” CLOSES 

New York, June 17.—"Get Set", a colored 
show that has been open for three weeks, went 
on tbe rocks at tbe Howard Theater in Wtsb- 
ingfon last week. On Friday the performers 
created an amuiing diversion for tbe neighbor¬ 
hood by carrying their baggage from tbe thea¬ 
ter on their backs. The producer, Joe Bright, 
deposited a big trunk for safety with his land¬ 
lady. only to have her Inform him that it could 
only be recovered upon payment of the board 
bill of some of tbe company who were atopplng 
with her. Tbe members of tho company am 
slowly drifting back to New York. 

SOCIETY GIRL TO 
PRODUCE PICTURES 

New York. June 18.—Mrs. James V. Con¬ 
verse, twin sister of Mrs. Reginald Vanderbilt, 
and daughter of Harry Hays Morgan, consul 
general to Brussels and High OMumlssioner to 
Belgium, la organizing a film company to be 
known a* Thelma Morgan Pictures, Inc., and 
capitalized at $190,000. Others Interested are 
Malcolm Straus, Charles Presbrey and William 
CburrhIII. Mrs. Converse, as Thelma Morgan, 
bad a small part in “Enemies of Women" and 
thus became Interested in motion picture pro¬ 
duction. 

tbe January 15, 1921, agreement establlabed. 
ao that be may be paid such sums as an ac¬ 
counting will disclose he la entitled to. 

New York, Jane 16.—Suit to recover $526.- 
450 from the Tiffany Productions. Inc., was filed 
this week In tbe Supreme Court by Allan Bock. 
In bis complaint filed in tbe County Clerk’s 
office Rock recites that he entered Into an 
agreement with the defendant In May, 1920. to 
act as its general manager in tbe production of 
“Peaixick Alley”, “Fascination”, “Broadway 
Roac" and “Jazzmanla”, which was to feature 
Mae Murray. A stipulation. It is charged, pro¬ 
vided for a renewal of hia (wntract on the com¬ 
pletion of the above pictures, and as compen¬ 
sation Rock avers he was to receive a salary 
of $2.50 per week and 25 per cent of the stock 
of the Tiffany Prcxluctlona. Inc. Bock alleges 
that without Just cause he was replaced as 
general manager by one M. H. Hoffman, and 
as a result of this alleged breach of the con¬ 
tract there is due him the 25 per cent of the 
stock which he places a value of $259,099 on. 
plus $26,4.50 alleged to be a balance due him 
for salary. 

New York, June 16.—Justice Warley Plitzek 
on Friday in tlie Supn-me Court grsuted the 
motion of Bernard A. Rosenberg to advance hi* 
suit Bgsinst the Alliance Film Corporation. Ltd., 
and the American Releasing Corporation, and 
set the case down for trial on Monday next. 
The action 1* brought by Rosenberg to recover 
$5,000, the value of a promissory note executed 
D<'<emiier 20 last as security for a loan, which 
no'e when due went to protest. The Alliance 
concern, in Its answer to the suit, alleges that 
the note was made by Harley Knowles, while 
he was its managing director, and contends h'' 
had no authority to execute the note in Its 
name. Tbe American Rcteaslng Corporation 
assiTt* that tt endorsed the note not knowing 
Knowles larked this authority, and that it 
Merely did it in an aci'omraodatInK spirit, atul 
rcrclvi'd no consideration for same. 

Out next week—the Summer Special 
Number of The Billboard. 
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TIIKUHS a plentj' doing this week 
Ml ihc motion picture industry. 
.<iiinriur doc.-n’t seem to be hav- 

iiig iiiui li effect ui>on activities, and 
t'veii the theaters are doing fairly well 
consi.Icring the time of the year. . . . 
Ptiliaps tlie most important event of 

the wetk is the convention of the 
Meta n rieture The.ater Owners of 
New Vork at Syracuse. Everybody in 
the business?, from Will Hays down, is 
scheduled to be :it tlie atTair, and the 
speeclimaking promised for the ban- 
iiu> t at tlie Hot' ! Onondaga, Wednes¬ 
day night, should provide material for 
plenty of tyjie. Whether the State 
convention of the Insurgents will mean 
the formation of a new national or¬ 
ganization remains to be seen, 'f'lie 
leadirs most concerned tire not talk¬ 
ing—yet. . . . Minnesota State leaders 
have said a considerable mouthful to 
Sydney S. Cohen, president of the M. 
P. T. O. They may or may not see 
the importance of going to Syracuse 
or of heeding the suggestion of Frank 
Ihnibi’sch that W. .\t Steffes and 
.limes C. Ritter of Michigan get on 
the job immediately to organize a 
nv.d league. . . . As already published 
in these columns, Minnesota and Mich¬ 
igan are out of the national body, and 

the latest State to secede is North 
Carolina. . . . President Cohen de¬ 
clined to comment on the withdrawal 
of the Southern unit from his organi¬ 
zation. In fact, he declined to talk 
about anything except to remind that 
he has been saying quite a plenty at 
the Federal Trade hearing in connec¬ 
tion with the charges against the 
Famous Players’ crowd. . . . He may 
or may not go to Syracuse. We shall 
see. 

Broadanv shoziings this u'cek inc'.udc 
Petty Coir.i's^iii and Richard Dix in “The 
U'cniait With Four Faces” at the Rialto; 
Dorothy Dalton in “The Lazo of the 
Laziless” at the Riroli; “The Daughters 
of the Rich” at the Capitol; “Black 
Shiid.'Zis" at B. S. Moss' Broadzoav; 
“The Cozered ll'aflon” nearinfj its tzva 
hundredth shi>zeinfj at the Criterion; 
“The Soul'of the Beast” at Loezv's State; 
“Garrison’s Finish” at B. F. Keith's 
Liqhty-I-irst Street; “Main Street”, held 
orer at the Strand, and F.ncmics of 
II oiiicn” continuing at the Cameo. 

T> W. GrimUi’s “THE WHITE 
ROSE’’ seems to be about due for 
general distribution, and, because of 
the reputation of the producer, it prob¬ 
ably will get a big play. However, it 
is liiiund to be disappointing, for it is 
insincere as to story and to continuity. 
It isn't even as good as “ONE EX¬ 
CITING NIGHT’’. In jiresentation 
Oriillih* states that “THE WHITE 
ROSE” is not .a spectacle, but an at- 
t'nipt to translate human beings. The 
traiulation in this instance is diiricult 
to understand and accept. The story 
r.irnbles thru thousands of feet of 
beautifully jihotograidled Him, tintil the 
s=I"et.ifor at the llnish is in tl^' simc 
fi iiue of mind as .a mother whoso 
i'e.irt has been torn by' the disapiiear- 
ance Ilf ;i child. When the child is 
’•■tore,] t,) i,,,p j.|,p jj, ppj happy’ she 

i''!.'- like spanking the niscal. That is 
the re.ietlnil as the betiuti- 

i ul white roses appear tin the screen 
•bid till' pieturi' llnally fades out. There 

■ liilii .lei il to j;o into the details of 

" ioi... It’s a Orilllth picture, and 
''illy thai’s till exhildtrrn c.are to 

"W. iuaivcluuii in 

wh;it she has to do. Whether we agree 
It is what she would do under the 
eircuni.stances, doe.«tit matter. She 
plays the charaeter she is supposed to 
(ortrav perfeetly. Ivor Norvello know.s 
how to sit for his picture, and O. W. 

Ihtzer never misses when it comes to 
making nice photos. Carol Dempster 
doesn't hive much to do. The pho¬ 
tographers deserve most of the glory 
of this latest Crifllth picture. The 
scenes are beautiful, most of the pic¬ 
ture having been made in Louisiana. 
“THE WHITE ROSE’’ is well worth 
booking, because it is Griffith’s lat¬ 
est, and if the story misses fire and 
gets lost, Mae Marsh is worth seeing 
again in a part she plays best, and 
the photography is all that Bitzer can 
make it. 

David Wark Griffith showed “The 
White Rose” to President Harding and 
guests at the V/hite House last Thurs¬ 
day night. Joseph Carl Breil directed 
the orchestra. 

“THE TIE THAT BINDS” must go 
in with the list of ‘‘those thing.s”. Too 
bad. Plenty of good names, but good 
names don't necessarily mem good 
pictures. Vv'hat's it about? About so 
many feet of film. We didn’t bother 
to find out how many'. 

Members of the Fox organization 
staged a whoop-’er-up gathering at the 
Hotel Pennsylvania, New York, last 
week. Everybody of any account in 
the Fox outfit was there or repre¬ 
sented. Sales talks, business sessions 
and a banquet at the finish. 

There is a fine fight in “THE MYS¬ 
TERIOUS WITNESS”, and it wouldn’t 
be surprising to learn that when 
Eugene Manlovc Rhodes, the author, 

sees what has been done with his 
story the!" 11 bo another fine fight. 
Seymour ’/hl.;f is named as the di¬ 
rector, ami Robert Gordon and Elinor 
Fair are featured. With editing and 
sane titling the story can he told with 
the material i a hand, but the picture, 
as it st.indo now, is impossible. 

In the F. B. D. pr'ieetion i ou!. .V.-rc 
)'ork, zzliere “The oi/cierious Witness” 
z<as shozon, one gentlcnuzn. ez’identh' in 
the employ of the e -.o-'.iny distributing 
the pic>tire. zozs espoc'.i y anxious to 
got our Opinion of th f'oiure. We 
didn't hofe one handy n - i the aforesa-d 
gentleman seemed a life peezed. Oit, 
zoell. he tnay be responsible f r the so’e 
of the feature. l et's hope he has some¬ 
one put i' together before he offers it 
to exhibitors. 

Marcus Lcew has put over another 
scoop. Next Sunday night, according 
to announcement, the head of Metro 
and Loew’s. Inc., will take a delega¬ 
tion of motion picture players to Bos¬ 
ton for the opening Monday of what 
probably is the largest motion picture 
alrdome in the world. He has taken 
over a baseball pa^k in Boston, has 

arranged to seat 42 COO persons, has 
provided a dancing platfcr.m to ac¬ 
commodate 5.000 couples, has engaged 
a fifty-piece jazz band, and 'nas con¬ 
tracted for quite a load of fireworks. 
Big idea? Ask him. Fifty cents will 
be the admission price, and until dark 
there will be dancing. Then motion 
pictures and fireworks for the grand 
finale every lovely night. Wow! 

Leave it to .Mareus Loezo to get some 
of those summer dollars somchozc. 

Last week wc saw Florence Vidor 
in “MAIN STREET”, and. she was 
p,.oat—truly a st.ir of the screen. This 
week we saw her in. and as, “ALICE 
ADAMS”, ami wc are glad to b* lievc 
this .tssociati'd Exliibitors* lole.ise was 
made first. For in “ALICE ADAMS” 
Florence Vitlor Is not a star at .ill; 
she’s just sweet and pretty. “ALICE 
ADAMS'’ is only fair tilin faro, about 
1\v > iceb i'.u . It gets away too 
J.KOx'oy am,, mpst of the way. It 

is lac’ting in sympathy', altho a painful 
i-ffort has been made for he.art inter¬ 
est. Exhibitors rniglit do well to see 

this before booking, for it isn't likelv 
to please those who have seen “MAIN 
STREET” and are attr-’cted to the 
box-otlice by the name of Florence 
Vidor in the lights. 

The opening of Mrs. Wallace Reid's 
feature, “Human Wreckage’’, at the 
Lyric, New York, has been advanced 
to Wednesday evening, June 27. Mrs. 
Reid is being advertised by F. B. O. 
as having promised to appear in per¬ 
son. 

“THE RAPIDS”, the latest of tlie 
Ernest Shipman features released thru 
Hodkinson, should find considerable 
booking everywhere. • .While in tlie 
main it is a picture that advertises 
the natural resources of Can ida, hav¬ 
ing been sponsored by the Sault Ste. 
Marie Films, Ltd., the story, by Alan 
Sullivan, holds interest and is enter¬ 
taining. David M. Hartford directed 
and deserves credit for having told 
bis story well. Harry T. Morey, Wal¬ 
ter Miller, Harlan Knight and Mary 
Astor are among the featured players 
who should have special mention. 
“THE RAPIDS” should go over nicely. 

Seing “The Rapids” reminds that it 
zvas this same David M. Hartford zvha 
did so much to help independent exhib¬ 
itors zoilh their Palace of Progress in 
connection zoith the recent convention in 
Chicago of the Motion Picture Theater 
Ozi'ners of Mmcrica. Pvery night Di¬ 
rector Hartford zoorked like a slave at 
the CoV. 'cum to put some pch into the 
boycotted exposition, ond nozo comes a 
chance for exhibitors to square accounts. 
“The Rapids” con be played safeJv any- 
zohcrc and zohc'her Hartford has a per¬ 
centage contract or nc' theater ozvners 
can do some strong summer billing for 
him and that should help some. 

“THE END OF A PERFECT FRAY” 
doesn t compare with some of the 
“Fighting T’dood” pictures we have 
seen, rdnl St. Flair doesn't boost his 
stock as a director of short stories for 
t'if> screen with this one. His slap- 
sf-r\- "fioris early in the picture are 
painful. 

We zi'ent to tk' F. ft. O. projection 
ro,,ii' to see “7 he Fitd of a Perfect 
hi.ix” and hoped to gel a good laugh. 
!!'e got the lough, bvt not in the projec- 
f ai; room, li e zvcrc stiiluling zi'itli Fd- 
dic^ Hveley in the dojezeay of the R-C 
biil'lliig zelze.z Farl Carroll, in riding 
breeches, a blue serge coat and a straza 
hot fst'i'tide tv nod someone remarked: 
“bouts Mr.iin didn't have a horse either. 
He only had the collar.” 

tCortlr.ai'iJ on pape r>4) 

SCHOOL OF THE THEATER 

Holds Graduation Exercises at 
Threshold Playhouse 

Now 'I’orit, .Tiino hi.—Tt.p graduating rxpr- 
oi.sps of tlie R'lioo! of tlie Theater, 571 Lexing- 

t 'n avenue, were la id yesterday afternoon at 
il ';0 at the Threshold Playhouse at the same 
nddre -'S. 

PiplomaK were presented liy Vice-President 
W.il; r Ilami'den to the following graduates, 
iMv.iud I’riMiks, Itnrhara P.ronson, Dorothy Pope- 

l"f, Tif.-'-a (luerioi, Theodore Heeht, Isahel 
Iluds'on, Estelle Kellogg, llerniee Marsolais. 
Maxine Storrow, Georgia Neese. Sallie Sanford, 
Florence Senior. Edith Sinie, Pamela Simpson. 

Cyrus Staehle, .T. Iliitehinson Thayer, Marlon 
Whittaker. S»usanne Rooney and Paul (luilfoylp. 

The School of the Theater is under the di- 
resetion of Clare Tree Jlajor. Walter Hampden, 
George Arliss, Elsie Ferguson, R.aehel Crothers. 

Stuart 'Walker, Frank Craven. Ernest Truex 
and many other notahle people of the theater. 

"HOW COME” DOES $10,000 

Xew York, June 17.—The “IIow Come’’ 

Show, that failed to make an impression to 
warrant its staying at the Apollo Theater on 
I’.roadway, did a .<10,0(10 Imsiness last wi ok 

at tlie l.afayetip, in -the colored district. The 
show is likely to remain for a siiniiu«r n.n. it 
IS attracting a lot of while patronage to the 
Ionise. The Friday midiiiglit show did iioiri' 
llinn f'C.reo. '1veek w.r. me lirsl tli .r netli .1 

a is'li.iu to fi. n H:ir-i'. who has ip- 
\e I. .1 in (lie pii'i.ii lion. i•'l^s{-class billing 
is largely ret.:ioi:„iUe tor the result. 

SIDNEY COHEN TALKS 
OF FAMOUS PLAYEfiS, 

Makes Some Interesting State-r 

ments in Connection With 

Trade Investigation 

New York. June l-S.—Exhibitors tbruout the 
country probably are too busy to read all of 
the testimony presented to the Federal Trade 
Commission investigating the I'Vimoiis Players 

group, hut the following high lights may be :j 
of interest. Sydney S. Cohen, president of the ' 
Motion I’h ture Theater Owners of America, was 
the headliner last week and continues tliis 

week until the commission moves its sessions 
to Phliadelpliia. Among the important state¬ 
ments by Cohen are the following: 

‘"It doi’sn't re(|uire much ability to operate 

a theater on Itroadway. However, men of real 
ability do better with Rroadway theaters than 
men without ability. Proprietors of some 
I’.roadway lioii'-es have failed as operators of '• 
neii:h!inrho<Mi houses. 

"Man us I.oew at the Minneapolis convention 
urged the M. P. T. O. A. president to arrange ■ 
to have the organization take over Metro be¬ 
cause Loew feared Famous Players with a 
percentage system could put Metro out of busi¬ 
ness. 

"The Cameo as a first-run house Is as near 
beer compared with real beer. 

"Rroadway needs four more flrst-ron thea¬ 
ters, as there are L'.'o.tioO outside amusement 
seekers in Xew York every day, 

“First runs doesn't mean much any more. 
“Activities of Famous I’layers resulted in 

the organization of the M P. T. 0. A. 
‘•RIock booking is destructive and foists up- ■ 

on the public plotures that ought not to lie i 

shown. 

"Exblbitora ought t* see pictures before 
booking them. 

“Exhibitora have been forced to the ex- ' 
tremity of buying in blocks In order to get * 
any film at all.” 

Cohen told of the cases of Mrs. Pauline 
Dodge, J, C. Boas, of Mc.\lester. Ok., and 

others, and added that nearly every such mat- . 
ter had been taken up with Adolph Zukor. head 
of Famous Players. He said also that Zukor 
had not kept his pledges regarding theater 
expansion and that at Minneapolis had begged 
for another chance. 

S. R. Kent, Paramount sales manager, testi¬ 
fied earlier last week that Mareus Loew. he- 
eause of bis theater holdings, has somew'iat 
of a corner on Famous Players pictures. Wther 
witnesses were Rudy Sandt rs. a Rrooklyn ex- . 

hibitor, who said he had to quit booking Para- 
mounts because prices were so high; Hyman 
Rachmil, another Rrooklyn exhibitor; Richard 
W. Saunders, comptroller for Famous Players; 
John Manheimer, owner of the Park Theater, 
Rrooklyn, and Jerome Beatty, former adver¬ 
tising manager for Famous and now, with At 

I-Ichtman. ’ 

NEW FILM THEATERS 
.Tohn Powell, of Chfeago, ivpresenting a syn¬ 

dicate of Chirago and Ifs'al investors, will 

erect a large theater and store building in 
tVaukegan. HI., to cost alO. Tlie struc¬ 
ture will front on C.enesee street, near Water 
street. The seat.s will total l..->()0. 

J. W. IIolTman opened his new picture house. 
The Jewel, at Havelock, Xeh., this month. 

A $40,000 theater, store and ofllce building 
will be erected at Alta and Jersey streets, 
St. .John’s Station. Portland, Ore., by Hugh 

McCredie, Jr. 
A new picture house has been opened at 

Rogersville, Tenn. 
The St. Clair Amusement Comiiany expects 

to erect a theater to cost S.'Jo.OoO in the Snell- 
ing avenue-St. Clair district of St. Paul, Minn. 

An hoO-seat theater, to he operated by R. X. 
Williams & Co., Is planned for Oxford, Miss. 

Ralph Crocker is a!>out ready to open bis 
new Star Theater. Elgin, Hi., which has a 
seating capacity of 1.7ii0. 

The $<00,000 Ralboa Theater, Fourth and E 

streets, San Diego. Oallf., according to terms 
of the hullding contract which was let early 
this month by Bob Hleks and Godfrey Strobu k. 
who constitute the Ralloa Building Co., will 

he completed by DccemlMT 1. 
George Shafer, of Wlii'fling. W. Va., man¬ 

ager of the Herald Square Theater. Steul-en- 
ville, O., razed by tire r*"eutly, w!:i erect a 
new theater in Stent .m ille. 

Work will hegiu -hortly on a $.-.o.(»»> SOti-spat 

movie tbeatiT at Rari"w. I"a. 
Xorth Chaa--o w.ll h.^ ■■ « Tew moiie house 

whhh. it 1- -.1.1. w li " t .f-.'.-OOe, to be 
loiated at t'.Iii. ro.ol ai.d Seieiitcinth 
street. Rerr. .I'l (lie Tin, of ;iukeguu. Ill., 
will erect ll.e house aiel will !.a-e if to L. 

Chillier- ai.I .1. it. Drone.. Mr. Childi. will 
he Ite- a . ■ 'Uil ^^r. Dior.e y, v.'uo is 
aililialed i. .It. ,. 4).. w.tl les.k it. 

Toni . •• '.I is >uii; to le- idaniiing a 
ntigli’Joii.ooa houie foi Cedar Rapids, la. 



NEWS THAT IS NEWS, HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

N. V. A. MAY FORBID 

EQUITY AFFILIATION 

Henry Chesterfield Intimates Action May Be 
Taken at Next Annual Meeting To Stop Mem¬ 

bers From Joining Equity—E. F. Albee 
Refuses To Say Anything 

ALBEE’S ACTORS’ FUND 

APPEAL BRINGS RESULTS 

Xcw Tort, .Tunp 10—T. F. AIUco'* apiH*aI to 
fhp tnanacors of 3(X) vamlevillo thoatert to 
Join tlie A. tor’s Fiinit anil niako an effort to 
cet others to Join, wlikli was made bardl]: nioro 
th.in ten da.vs apo. has alreail.r brotipht in a 
preat nian.v appliratlons for annual momlwrshlp. 
ai'oordlnp to I'anlel Frohman. president of th* 
Fund. Mr. Frohman said that one of the «ur- 
pr.slnp thinps ahont this sin'den int1i:\ of mem* 
hers is that most of them are from the sniall 
towns thrnout the country. Mr. .Vlls-e was re¬ 

cently elected vice-president of the Actor’a 
Fund. 

One of the fir<t applications for tnemlmrshlp 
in answer to .Mhee's miuest came from the 
small town of Frookstown. Minn., from the 
inanaper of the Crnnd Theater there and sev- 
• ral business associates he had Interested in the 

Fund. From Fort .''inith. .\rk., the lltho- 
praphinp firm of Williams & I.ii k sent In Yip- 
plioations and a iheck with a letter that ex¬ 
pressed the preat pleasure It pave to b*- able 

to aid the Fund. 

nm oraees qualltied for the contest, amonp 
them beinp Iteed Alliee, Marcus Ibiman. J. 
Henry Walters, M. S. Hentham. Charles nier- 
bauet, Clark llrown. Fat Casey, Jack Di-mp'-ey, 

C. W. Fraicr, Charles Freeman, Harry Fit*, 
perald. C. W. tJnrnet, Oeorpe (Tottlieh. I-i-w 
Colder, Han Hennessey, H.trry Jordan. Frank 

Jones, Edward Keller, Harold Kemp, K f!. 
Lauder Jr.; Mark A. I.iiescher. Itart Mi Hup!), 
William McCaffrey. Pete Mark. Ray Meyers, 
Harry Mosely, J. J. Maloney. James McKow.in. 

Jack McNally, Frank O’l'rlen. James IMunkett, 

Itill Quaid. Myron Robins, n. F. C. ttchanber- 
per. Mort Slnper, Lee Stewart, L. E. Thomp- 
-on. Frank Viiweut, Waller Vincent, J. 

\an Riiren. Herman Welx-r, Harvey I... Wil¬ 
kin* unu Fat Wools. 

In the qinillfylnc round held on Tm -day 
Ilarr.e Kemp won the trophy. The seml-fln.il.. 
on Wi'daesday were won by Lauder, llnrn*-'. 

V ncent, Moaoly, Cass-y, Tbompson, Quaid. Mc¬ 
Caffrey, Rei'd .\il»ee, Map'iis Hcinian and J. 

Henry Walters. 

New YORK, June 16.—The X. V. A. m.iy take stops at its annual meet¬ 
ing next month to pass a new rule forbidding all its members from 
joining Equity, it was learned by The Billboard this week. This move 

w.as intlm.itcd by Henry Chesterfield, secretary of the National Vaudeville 
Artists, in an interview with him upon the question of the organization’s 
attitude towards Equity, which is causing much agitation on Broadway be¬ 
cause of Earl Carrolls a.ssertion that 
he could not make his ‘Wanities” show 
100 per cent ’Equity because many 
oconie in the company were N. V. A. 
nieml)ers. 

In view of the fact that reports 
credit Earl Carroll with having the 
support of E. F. Albee, head of the 
Keith companies. The Billboard also 
sought the vaudeville magnates view 
on the N. V. A.-Equity question, but 
was met with the reply that he ’’re¬ 
fused to enter Into any political dia- 
l usslon regarding theatricals.” 

Since file formation of the X. X. A. there 

li;is never been any bar to N. V. A. membi-ra 

JANET GILLMORE 

TANGUAY'S PRIZED DOG DIES 

New York. June 10.—Eva Tanpuay L heart¬ 
broken over the d*-ath of her R'l.'-ton buildep, 
Sfiikea, which ahe m.lde every imj-'ttde l■ffort 
10 save. The doe. which ha* bi-en her ron- 
Klant companion. Is'came ill at Omaha and Misa 
Tanpuay paid Dr. Harry B. Fuller, of Brook¬ 
lyn. X. Y.. one of tlie bi-»t known veterinn- 
rian* in Iht* countr.v, $100 a day topctlii-r with 
hi* exin'ii'c* anil tran*|*irtalion, to come and 

attend the ilop. 
Ml*« Tanpuay loved her dup, which *hc had 

with tier iluy and nipht for fniirfecii years 

aliiMot coiistautl} a* if it were a child and 
il* lare. comfort and welfare came flr*t to 
the (..Minnie iiimedienne. It i* known that Ev.l 
exen refii«ei| foreipn enp.vpenient* at fahnlons 
••alaries f.ir aere«* the |Miiid !*.• .ni*e the regu- 

la'ion* would n't piTmit her dop to inter the 
foreipn (.(iiintrie* in which *lie had Ih-i u offered 

11 ruiiie. 
Ml** Taiipti.i.v ha* wept iiiplit iin l .day *ince 

liT III-*, lain eleil all in r . npa-' meiita and 
Jiiiirni }ei| lo Cal.foriiia lo ri.*t .ind re-np-rate. 
Sloki-s ha* h-en akinned by a laxiili niil-f .and 
it* Ill-art preaerxi i| in aleolml in a pold jar 
which Ml** Tanpuay keeiw with her .ilwav*. 

CELEBRATE SILVER WEDDING 

N»*w Y»*rk, Jiin*’ Mr. anil Mrn. .1, Cog- 
ert. former priifi-**ioiial», l•ell•^lratel| tlie *ilxer 
ann,ver*ar.v of their wi.i|dinp la-t Siiinl.i}’ at 
their home. 1 I;MI Fif'.i nffli «trret. F.rookl.xn. 
Their children, i.i rlriiile, Henry and Jni k, ar- 
ranped an liileri*tinp enterlalniiieiit on the 
(H-iaaion. iJerirude, now Mr*. H. B. I’lwiicr, 
had a sliiple act in xainlevllle, ami alao worki l 
with Cliff Xatirr-i. Henry I* of the act liog- 
ert. 8il*by and R .1* rl*. Jack, the yoiinRi-.l, 
wa» formerly with On* Edward*. I.a Belle 
Ro«e, a sinter of Mr*, ilnpi rt. onei- with the 
•'FoliioH”, likewi*e enti rl.iini'd, a» did Ji-rry 

STRICKEN ON STAGE laibell and bia Melialy Boys, a vaudeville or- 

Syracuse, X. Y., June lU—Evelyn FalKir He- 

voy, aetreas who Was suddenly stricken ’ with FEW PLAYING VAUDEVILLE 
aliiK'iiiliiitia while iHrfornilnK at Keith’s Tlie- ____ 
liter here (in Monday, la reporlcd to la- Im- l/ondon, June PI (Si*-eial Cable lo The Bill- 
Iirovinp at tlic IiMal liu-pital w’icre she was tiounli.—Out of lliilllvcr’s Hixicen vaildevllh' 
taken. Wliile on the *1 ip“ wlili her hu*band, linii-ea the I’alladluiii I* the only one playing 
Arthur Iieviiy.,*Iie eolliip-r-d and was Immedi.itc- vaiidcvllle the week of the eiphteentb. 
ly rieln d to tlie hospital, wht re- an oiieratlon MaeXaphten haa only one vaudetilla progran 
wa* iH-rform-d. out of nine hall*. 

A aiztcen-year-old dancing wonder, recently engaged by the Sbuberti for thoip ’’Paxting 

Show", which opened at the W’lnter Garden, New York, June 14, without aaiy out-of-town 
tryout. 

Xew York, June Pi.—ilcrald Oriffln. Irish 
tenor who sings the (ikeh records, will sail for 
Ireland on the Cedrle June .’10. He is also a 
(omposer. having written a number of Iri«h 
ballad*. Two new* song*. Weliome on the 
.M.it” and ”111 Be Str.iying B.k k to Ireland 
S.me Fiiii Day”, arc being publlslicd by the 

Fiir*ter Mu'ic I’liblishinp t’o., of CiiMapo. 

MRS. DOLLY LEFT NO WILL 

New York, June 10. —.Marp.iret Wise Dolly, 
niother of the Pully Misters, who died May ’JO, 
l(.ft an estate not exetedinp in p-rion- 
alty and alKUit .*3.000 in realty, according to 
her husband, Julius Itolly, who applied fur and 
w'.ss prauted letters of administration upon the 
jiri iwrty by the Kings County Surrogate's 

^Cimrf this week. Mm. Dolly left no will. Mr. 
k billy lives on Bayvlew I’laie, Brtxiklyn. The 
'Doily Sister* are at present in Europe. 

BEATTY DISCHARGED 
FROM BANKRUPTCY 

GEORGE ROBEY IN PICTURES 

The Summer Special Number of The 
Billboard out next week. 
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ENGLISH V. A. F. RETURNS 
ALBEE’S $5,000 WITH THANKS 

Keith Head Presented Check, But Variety Ar¬ 
tistes’ Federation Refuses Money, Saying 

“No Donations Accepted” 

Ni:\V YORK, June 16.—The effort!) of K. F. Albee to effect an alliance be¬ 
tween the* N. V. A. an<l the Variety Artiates* Federation of England cul¬ 
minated last week In his presentation of $3,000 to the latter organization 

‘■from the N. V. A. Fund,” which was most politely refused by the English 
orKanization and returned to Albee with the suggestion that he give It to the 
Variety Artistes' Bcnevalent Fund. 

WAGE REDUCTION 

Causing Trouble Among Theatrical 
Workers of Dublin 

Inie to the publication by The Bill¬ 
board recently of the story concerning 
Mr .Mheo’s overtures to the V. A. F., 
Albert Voyce, chairman of the V. A. F., 
considered it necessary to explain his 
organization’s attitude on the matter, 
which he diil to .some Extent in the 
latest Issue of The Performer, official 
organ of the V. A. F. 

Mr. AIbco wrote ilr. Voyce a letter in wbieb 
he "tail'd that “there uaa uuthlDg in the N. 
V. A. nii'thiHl of doing buiiiuoNs that would 

intiTfin- with the constitutinn and by-laws of 
the V. .V. y.” iinlcas It might tie that the N. 
V. .V lull no labor atBliatlons and la against 

thi'Di. To thU the V. A. T. answer wa.s that 
it cuB'ideri'd lu labor alfiliatiuus to he ex> 
trrnii'ly impurtant. 

Irnin diati'ly fnllowins the anHWi-r of the V. 
.\. 1'., dcUnlDK ilk stand against alUllatmg with 
the V. A., E. F. Albee sent the l.'i.OOtt 
check for the "V. A. F. bi'neflt fund, with the 
i; i..d »i"bcs of the N. V. A. and the Vaudeville 
Managers' Protective Association.” All>ert 

Voy. f's reply to Allioe, is returning the dtieck. 
as-: 

“Pear Mr. Albee—1 beg to sincerely thank you 

f'>r }our favor dated the ITtb last, en-loking 
ilic'iue for which 1 note you de<ire the 
V. \. K. to accept for its own l>eneflt fund. 
Wh.li* greatly appreriating the kindness which 
IPimpled you to send us tlie said band'orae 
• h•'^ue, I very mU'b regret to inform you that 
the V. .V. be.og a purely political organi/a- 
tiivn. has DO iieoefit or henevnlent fund of its 

own. Another unfortunate fact la tliat its 
O ti't:li;tinn dues not permit the V.' F. to 
a.iept duuotiivns friun outside soun'cs Tliere- 

fore, ts the cbeiyua in iiuestion Is nude pay¬ 
able to ihA Variety .Vitistes' FeJi-iatiou, I am 

ei-mpc.hd to ret tn it with grateful thanks. 
“Usd the ciieiyue been made payable to the 

Variety .kri.stes' B«.>nevoIent Fund—which hJ« 

teen of immense servli-e to V. \. F. and oftier 
irt;.tss in distressed ilrcumst.sn''es I slioiild 

have bad mie b pleasure in banding it over to 

itie prc'.deal of that fund, namely, U. U. 
tiillispU*. who has already assured me that he 
would he bapi'y to accept it on In half of the 
P<»r and aged artistes who are being hcli'cd 
and sheltered by this excellent fund. 

“On behalf of the V. F. again I beg to 
express my regret that our Fon't futlon does 
not jM rmlt us to aneiit yo'ir generous offering. 

“Yours sincerely. 
•‘tSlgnedl ALBERT VOYCE.” 

MUSICAL DIRECTOR 
PRODUCES NEW ACT 

DAYLIGHT SAVING HURTS 

London, June 16 (Special Cable to The Bill- 
tsiard).—Weather conditions here are very good 
for the Indoor ihow business at present, but 
daylight saving hurts the flrst-class hoasea 
tiudly. 

London, June 16 (.Special Cable to The Bill¬ 
board).—There is acute trouble In Dublin thru 
the Theater and Cinema Managers’ Association 
Insisting iipm wage reduction lor their theater 
staffs. Over a thousand workers are affected, 
but If the managers lock out the employees on 
(he eighteenth a large number of neutrals, inch 
as musicians, will then be involved. These 
latter are all under a week’s notice, ending 
tonight, thus showing the lengtli managers are 
prepared to gov to force a reduction. 

Tlie proposed reduction cuts <‘,2 cents weekly 
from all women cleaners, with fifteen to twelve 
and a half centage reduction, acconiing to class 
of theater, in the wages of part-time workers. 
This means stage crews, ushers, ticket check¬ 
ers. and saloon attendants. The kinemn work¬ 
ers get even worse cuts, not only with reduced 
tmyments but deprivation of certain rights 
which custom has established and which had 
been acceded previously. 

The Irish Transport and Oeneral Workers’ 
Fnlon, from which Jim Earkin was deposed as 
general secretary, is handling the employees’ 
side. 

GEORGES RENAVENT 

The popular young actor of the legitimate stage, who is now appearing in Keith vaudevillo 
in a sketch called “M.itching of Wits", which he has written with Sidney Lazarus. Bena- 

rent recently appeared in New York in ‘‘Bose Brier" and ‘'The Texas Nightingale”, 

New York, June 10.—Arthur A. Seiffert, for- 
ui rljr manager and musUal director of "nic 
I' ' try of Motion", vaudeville act. la at pres¬ 
ent n hi arsing his own ait. "llahcs of the 
N<.i- 'iis", a duni'e revue with a cast of eight 

girls featuring Jane Dvertun, late of the Met- 
ropolitiB 0(i«rs H'lose, and Virginia Msr»liall. 
weii-kiwiwn llruidwsy dancer. Other memlMTs 
ef tlie ninipan.v are .Mice Kuste, Matilda lh'«s 
aoii M.iriiin Cour, formerly of Iho “ilrei n- 
wteh Kollies". Esther UUudi s, sidoist Of the 
Uialto Tlieater, is tn play several harp num- 
her" in the ai't. M I.auger it to t>e "t.ige 

manager and N'ed Wayhiiru is st iglug the re- 
'ne. Music arrangement by .\ttbiir .A. Seif¬ 
fert and II. Fedlow. Keiffert is to direi't the 
luusiial score himself 

MORGAN DANCERS 
TO PLAY ABROAD 

New Y’ork, June 16.—The Marlon Morgan 

I'.incv'rs, one of the finest acts In vaudeville, 
bave been sigmM to appi ar In T.ondon and Paris 
during the summer month*. Tliey will sail for 
lavndou on .Iiinc 27. opi ning at the rpll'cim In 
“Helen of Troy*' shortly after thoir arrival In 

England, .\ftcr a nmnher of weeks in England 
tliey will go to I’aris. 

JUDGMENT AGAINST OLCOTT 

New York. June 16.—Magistrate Young, in 
the Tliird District Municipal Court this week, 
granted Judgment for ^liZO against Charles ol- 
cott. of ilio vaudeville act of Olcott and Mary 

.\nn, in favor of Tcx.is Ctiinan, motion picture 
and vaudeville actress. The Judgment was ob¬ 

tained ui«ii a Tennes'i-e Judgment obtained 
against Olcott on a promissory note. Avel B. 
Silverman, of House. Crossuian & Vorhaus, rep¬ 

resented Miss Ctiinan. 

PALACE, N.Y., BIGGEST ^ 
MONEY MAKER INU.S.] 

Keith’s Leading Theater Make.s 

Profit of Half Million 

a Year 

New York, June 16.—Buslncaa at Keith's 
Palace Theater—tlie foremoat vaudeville house 
in the country—liaa increased over the J 
business done at this period of the aeason last f 
year. The summer business always drops a • 
little, even at the Palaee, but the decrease in 
p.itron!ige tlil.s summer Is lianlly noticeable at 
the key tlieater of llio Keith Circuit. 

The Palaee Theater stands in a class by Itself 
as a money maker. An average weekly busi¬ 

ness of around $26,600 Ls dune, year in and • 

year out. The net profits are said to be over | 

$.■>00,000 a year. 
Since last November the capacity of the 

theater was enlarged by 131 seats, thru the 
rearranging of the seating aceommodatlons. 
The Palace gets the higliest prices of any 
vaudeville theater in the country, charging 
$2.20 during the week, with a $.3.30 top on 

Sunday nights. 
Despite tlie tremendous profit the I’alace 

makes, very few acts jilay it without taking ? 
a cut in salary. The reason for this is that \ 
the Keith people feel it Is a privilege for any 
art to play the Palace, and that they should 
not expect their usual piy for working there. 

STOLL’S BOOKINGS AROUSE 
PROFESSIONAL INTEREST 

I.ondon, June 16 (Siicclal Cable to The Bill- 
hoard).—Stoll's bookings are arousing profes- ’ 
sional interest as, after playing Hetty King 
and Elia Slilelils, male Impersonators, on the , 

same program, be did the same thing with 
liporge Lash'Viiiid and Whit Cunllffe, light come- 
dians, witii de rigenr wardrobes. He is now 
playing Daisy Wissl and Uosie T.loyd against 
each other at Hatgiiey. They are blood sisters 
of Marie l.'.oyd, and aa Hackney is their birtli- 
jdace local interest will bti strong. 

A writer in The Stage asks Stoll when he’s 
playing Orock and Noni on the same program. 
Crock took legal action against Non! gome j-iars 
ago, alleging Noni was a copyist. 

STEPPE AND O’NEAL 
PLAYING FOR LOEW 

New York, June 18.—H.arry Stteppe and Harry . 

O'Neal, who recently closed on the Orpheum 
Time, opened today for T.oew at the Bonle- 
v.ird Theater. 'I'hey will play tlie T.oew Cirrult 
during the summer, after which the act will 
"pllt up. Bert .Tunas, who liooked the act. also ’ 
liooked Ru««e! and Pierce, comedy acrolntie 

team, for tlio Fox Theater, oiiening this week, 
and the Bllvertone Four, cnlon-d quartid. which 
was with “Plantation Days" in London, on the 

independent time around New York. 

DOW BOOKS PARKS 

New York. June 16.—The a- ts h'l^keil for , 
the Savin Rock I'ark. White C ly. New ll.iven; 
Capitol I’ark. Hartford, Conn., and I.akevvivsl 
I’ark. 'Waterbury, Conn., Iiy the & B. IHiw 

.Vgen'-y are: The' la-phans. Cola Santo Baud, 
the Swanee Serinadcrs, Itare-lK’vil Dolierty, 

Kara, De Kotcli Trhi, M arie Drew and Company, 
Sig. Franz Trouiie, I.aiiin'ky’s D"gs, the Four 

Bellhops, the nying Wonders, .\ronto Broth* rs, 
Raymond and Mason, Powers’ Elephants, Del- 

mas' Fighting Lions and (ireat Cahill. 

SWIMMING CHAMPION 
FOR VAUDEVILLE 

New York, June 18.—Etliilda llleibfry. tin; 
Olympic Women's Swimming and Diving Cliam- 
piOD, Is to be seen shortiy in a vaudeville ai t, 
in which, bi-sidcs demonstrating her swimming 
and diving prowess, gbe will show her aldlily 

to sing a'ad dance- The act la now in re- 
bearsal and will open on tin’ Keith Time 
shortly. 

“SEVEN O’ HEARTS” 
RESUMES TOUR 

STRICKLAND BAND AT 
STEEPLECHASE PIER 

All.int|c City, .Tune 16. Charles F. Sfrlck- 

Lind and his .Vmerlcnn Harmony Ilo.vs will bi"- 

K II an all-week Keasun in tUi- new Sle. pie- 
• hase l'i,.f liallriMuii here on .Inne 21. Tlie or- 

'hestrs has Just rompleti’d a season of seven- 

'"■II weeks at the Mlllion-Dollar Pier. 

KEITH BOOKS GIRL MARVEL 

^ New York, June 16.—Thea .\Iha. the young 
l.uropean girl who does four things at ono 
lime, writing In three dllTirent laiignnges slm- 
iillaneoiislv—using tier mouth to hold one piece 
of chalk—has lieen sigiu'd to appear In the Keith 
tlustiTs. She wdll come to .\mrrlca early In 
I he fall. 

FLOYD TAYLOR WITH B. A. 

New York, June 16.—Fli'vU Tavlor lias been 
iipIHUUtcd professional manager of tlie B .V. 

.Music Publishing Comiiany, of ll."> W. Forly- 

liflh street. 
“If 1 Could Take You From faunobody Flse". 

a new song by Jaik Miiliuiiiy. has just been 

plaveil with tills concern. 

MAY YOHE SUED BY HOTEL 

New York, .Tunc Di.—May 3'ohe, former I.ady 
Fram’cs Hop>', vvlio is now appearing in vaude¬ 
ville. and her husband. Captain .Tohn Smuts, 
who a nephew of the famous South .\frican 
Ceneral Smuts, were sued thia week by the 
SearlMiro Hotel Comimny. of Now York, for 
$I!>2 alleged to l>e owing for servieva since 

March. 1022. 

CORNELL BUYS INN 

N.'vv York, Jiina 16.—Jack Cornell, the 
vaudeville agi'nt, h.is putchaM'd a half Inler.'St 

III tlie Moiiiiiouth Be.ich Inn, Monmouth Beat h, 
N'«'W JiTsey, and will install a niimlior of new 
entertainment features there, Thruout the 
summer he will run special vaudeville hills 
and carnival features. 

STALEY SELLS THEATERS 

New York, June 18.—Richard F. St.xley, who 
originated the Musical Blacksmiths some years 
ago, and who recently has operateil feveral 
theaters In Iiia own name, having decided to re¬ 

turn to tlie stage, has disposed of his theaters, 
the Orand. In .\nhurn, N. Y., and tlie Regent, 
In Lyons. N. T. lit win tertve bit famous act. 

New York, June 16.—Phil Taylor and bi3 
“Seven o’ Hearts" Compary left leTc today 
to rO'iime Ihtdr bookings af'er a two wc"ks’ 
vacation In town. The conipar.v came in to 
purchase wardroI»c and efher c-scntiiTs and 

to spend a short vacation before ffartlng on a 
motor tour of New England. “8evi n o’ lb-art-- 

is a traveling vaudeville »!.ow. 

lie SALES SIGNED FOR 
SERIES OF PICTURES 

;ew York. June I.S.—Charles (••Chic") Wales, 
o has been headlining K.ith vaudeville in 

character sketches for a numl>er of yearn. 
I signed a f'.nfnirt with C. C. Burr whereby 

will he "tarred In a scriea of five-reel 

diictlons made by tlie Burr organization and 
»aS'd liy .Vs.soclatod Exhibitors. The first 

duction win start to July. 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 

~ ’VO - .., ■ 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, June 18) 

1 I Orrhpt-trs 

2 I r«thp N«'W>i _ _ 

•t • TIrin«r<l Wynfrcd & liruoe 

4 I roml>e A: Novln*_ 

■t rAr K~Il^l * Cn,_ 

ti I (;ienn Ac Jipliin<_ 

7 I Hiiw FimltT_I_ 

*■ I Kddle (*mt<.r_ 

!* I T«|ilr» of fho Psy__ 

10 I Duel dp Korpkjlirln_ 

11 I T.nvelv_• 

rj I Mllliin __ 

i:{ I l^rraine and Minte 

Majestic, Chicago - -.. -c* ■■"'r'""' 
(HaTiewed Sunday Matinee, June 17) ISmm / /’ J. JaJ MSa^ Ibb' 

The Majenlo opened its new bill today wi* 1^^' j »—* ^ 1 | y TC V^3I 

.Ionia’s Kawt.!an«. an art often seen here. Imh > r .,V:'r~^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -• .mmS 
SDd a very y’>od fine. Personnel remains th< '' 11 
same, two men and three women, with sine 
injf, instrumental numbers and the hula dancer. 
Went well. Ten minutes, full etage, two bows. (Reviewed Monday Matinee, June 18) 

Green and Verr.itt, two men In oork. are , 
nothing short of excellent. Fast, emooth, funny — 
artistes all the war thru. Regular thnrobreds. 

Their bi;rlesque rn the Miserere from ’Tl | FROGRAlf 

Trovifore’’ 1« a w'Tk of art. Ten minutes, In__ ____ 
one. three br.ws, I 

Olga Kar.e .-md company must have run up 1 I Orrhestrs 

against something. Two girls, one at the piano 2 I I’athe News__ 

and one who essays to sing and read a bit. -t ' ll^mard Wynfred & llruee 
N'lt much doing. Nine minutes, in one; one 4 | roml>e~&~Nevlns”" 

^ . _ .iTA'f'Kr'ii^ri *~r^ 
Tom Dayies and Company, two men and a .rnil^^iTlc^ji^kiS^- 

woman, have a comed.y sketch that ia good. 7 I Ci s 'FuwTe'r-^- 
with new material and well acted, it's a case ‘ '"** - 
of a man, l.:« wife, who wants him to stay *• I Kddle (emtor__ 

home, and the burgiar, who Is a friend In dis- !* I Topics of the Pay__ 

guise and helps him to get out. Fifteen min- 10 TpticI de KerelTjarto 

utea. full stag,-; thn-e Isiws. ll ^T^ise fnvelv 
Fisher .iiid Gilmore, man and woman, have a , .{T.'—- 

comedy a.t tliaf D g'Kjd and rapid. Roth are f-j— -^-— 
very clever. Crossfire and so forth. Nine lAtrraine and Minle 

minutes, in one, two liows. 

Desiys s.sters and Compan.v. six musical girls, A combination of turns from circus. musicnl comedy, concert sta^e, bur- 

have a very attractive song, dance and in- leyrjue and movir.K pictures, but not a pood v;iudeville show, with one or two 

strumental art. Two pianos, violin and cor- exceptions characteristic of th.nt form of entert.Tinment. At last the "m.iking 
net are Included. They are attractive and movies" stunt that has been used around here for some time in the neighbor- 
gifted. Two of the girls dance well. espe. houses as an advertisinp itiok has reached the Palace. It is i.resented 

dally with the hard-shoe effect. Well received. b)y Loui.se Lovely, who, li'.e licr name, is lovely, but this making of m.iving 

Twelve minutes, full stage; three bows. pictures of chillren or otiiers from tlie audience, .and ‘‘shootinp’ .if the 
Gene Greene held over from last week. Re- auditorium. Strung out f'T iwi ntv-four minutes in the main part of llie bill, 

viewed In this publication then. proves but an episode that does not contribute to but breaks t’le continuity. 
The Four Takimis, Japanese Jlu Jltsu artlstea q^s Kowler, th.e wnfr'G i.ipcr. -v' r» creat.-d such a favorab’e im’'>r.''?rion upon 

and broad sword fencers, dosed the bill with a occasion of his lasr app- ar nee liere wi.en closing the show, had a spot 
lively act. Ten minutes, full stage; two bows. time, and verified t' e writer s previ.ms opinion of his r '-narl;.ii>i.-* and 

FEED HOLLMAN. clerin sleipht-of-l and. AV en a diimh act can. with pantomimic inanipulitory 

_ , _ _ , skill, talie an ereore in the No. 5 spot—it’s rninp som.e and* should ivive no 

Urptieuixit oSn irancisco time vacant. Duci Keiikjarto wrecked the hill, taking three or four encores 

(Ravtewed Sunday Matinee June 17) to strenuous pPud’tory acclaim. His playing was supt rb. hid 1 e O-.e or was 
_ ’ more leg’timate l ist week, and didn't make his song plugging .«o obvi- ns nor 

An eioeptlonally good bill that leans toward <l'd he tell the suggest ee png used at the conclusion of Ivs - 't. s Kva 
comedy is this week’s Orpheum offering. Tangaiay of black-f ce cmedians is too clever to need resort to .sacc meUiods. 

The bill is headed by I,eon Errol, eccentric 1—Palace Orchest’‘a. 
comedian and recent star of ’’Sally’’. He com- o Pathe Newc- 
nienced bis career In San Francisco twenty . ■ n . _ 
years ago. but it has been many years since 3—Ruth Harvard. VVy'ifred and Bruce, in a neat gymnastic tmn. well 
he baa been seen In the West. His act. “The dressed and caiMhiy i r*-e v<rd. d.d .^ number of feats on the Roman rings and 

1* a mass of Rcreaminglj funny altua- web. The two look'.tJ v!r,.- ;jm(1 the iniin has a graceful 
tion*. Errol plays his famous portra.vai of l?ood personality. The cuts.aii ii.ig fc.iture was a series of varic.i emoffs . 
the inebriated gentleman who comes home and 4—Combe and Ntv'ns. •!! a .-‘'.Vs of publii-'l'.od songs, presented * .*sentially 
starts breaking up statuary. The famous the same .act tl.iy h ' b- wing to;' ..onie time. ' Ilhie Hoosier Rlues" 
‘‘Errol fall’’ and the crumpling right leg elicit was used to orca. c.r,,', rc- 'ewer .y..‘s r-'t la-call this team having sung 
*<reams. Alf. P. James plays the role of the the number il.i*; 1.''1 - >r>' iitherw .e the routine embi-iccd "Like 
butler in the sketch. Fifteen minutes, in four; Kelly Does", ’ lo. ah h *! ■' '''' I ! ’ T.‘“e". “Our Homo Town'', i:s- d formerly 
six bows. Ijy H.-irry Carroll and by Ccii/oe and ?C vins very well, and for a finish 

The two holdover stars, Irene Franklin, the “Stutter" went O' or .,i. ■ h in tV.e deuce spot 
vivacious, charming rharacter comedienne. In a 5_a, k. Hall and Company ii m o ar .art thit, with the exception of Hall’s 

FEED HOLLMAN. 

Orpheum, San Francisco 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, June 17) 

An eioeptlonally good bill that leans toward 
comedy is this week’s Orpheum offering. 

The hill is headed by l«on Errol, eccentric 
comedian and recent star of “Sally’’. He com- 
nienced bis career In San Francisco twenty 
years ago, but it has been many years since 

the inebriated gentleman who comes home and 4—Combe and N 
starts breaking up statuary. The famous the same .act tl.iy 1 
“Errol fall" and the crumpling right leg elicit was used to or' ii. . 
*« reams. Alf. P. James plays the role of the the number il.i« 

butler in the sketch. Fifteen minutes, in four; Kelly Does". ’lo.Aii 
six bows. Ijy H.-irry Carrull ;iii 

The two holdover stars, Irene Franklin, the “Stutter" went O' or 
vivacious, charming character comedienne, in a e &i if Wnii ^ ■ 

known as "Rroadway’s Smart Couple’’, offer 
a fine routine of individual songs and comedy. 
They are assisted by George Harris at the 
piano. Thlri.v minutes, in one; six bows. 

lepQue, and has that s-tylt?, despite the fact ti nt no i; Di'.’' d as ii musical 
romtaly star. Considerable np’daii‘*e gre<-tfd the f!'i;vn <i* Hie offering, and 

Hall niarle a short speech. There were quite ;i number of actors proseut, how- 

A comedy playlet written by Edwin Rurke en- Monday matinee, 
titled ’’Likes and Pisiikes", a humoroua angle 6—Glenn and Jenkins repeated their ‘‘Wt'vkinc: far the Railroad" turn 
of the eternal triangle. Is one of the best- that has played here a number tif times and has Iha’m reviewed in detail in 
acted sketehes that bas appeared in many a these columns before. St'Vvral minutes couM be cut from tbo running time 
day at the Orpheum. Marion Murray in the with very advanlitgeous results. At present the act is too long, 

role of the wife, who endeavors to make her 7—Qyg Fowler, in his manipulations of watches, clocks and timepieces of 

husband and an erstwhile lover become friends, ports, sizes and descriptions, has not his equal .at this particular branch 
does some e.ever acting r. Carroll Clucas as 
•n Incen-ed husband and Del Sherrad as the 

of necromancy. Ills assistants looked neat, little Doris presenting a cute 

picture, 'fhe set is effective, the apparatus spick and span, and Fowler him- 
Ir.end have gifts of naturalness combined with —there. A ladv back of the writer said she wondered whether Fowler 
the sense of com^id.v values^ 'The j,iot has a right time. Tliis is one time that Fowler had not only the right 
surprke tin sh when the wife learns that the right spot. He cleaned up. 
friend \n about to be inarned. The lines are » o i i 
exceedingly humorous. Twenty-five minutes, in 8—Eddie Cantor, who really did not need to, palpably “plugged" a num- 
foiir; six curtains. ber of songs, s.aying to Maurice Abraham.s. who was In the audience and 

T<‘on Vavara, clever young pianist, combines played the piano in the pit upon Cantor’s invitation: "Come on, let’s give It 
bis ro sic with good comedy in presenting “The a good plug.'* He Introduced .Abrahams as Relic Ikiker’s husband, nnd In- 
Evolution of a rianlst”. Fifteen minutes, in duced Miss Baker to help him plug the number by singing a couple of choru.ses 
.one; several bows and an emore. while he kidded and tried to bre:ik her up. If the Pal.iee Is to be used as an 

.s’. verjl feats new to gymnastics are aecom- advertising medium for a music puMisliing house, wliy not really make It a 
pli-hed by Fox and Sarno in their exhibition good plug and mention the name or the house? Cantor did everything else. 
• ■f strength and skill. Seven minutes, in three; 8—Topics of the Day. Worn wheezes. 

one low. 10—Duci de Kerekjarto, undt-niably superior to .any violinist In vaude- 
■ r.aron’’ Emerson and “Oounf Raldwin. vllle and the equ.ii of many on the concert i>l.'ilform, witli the m.'igic of his 

will known to Orjiheum patrons, close the pro- bow held the auilience sjiellbound. This was true not only of the down- 
graiu with "What Fools These Mortals R«", Stairs portion, hut the gallery iis well, and Kerokjitrlo played only classics, 

a burli sque on tome of the more familiar tii*es This w.is truly a wnnd«Tful demonstration of an artist wliose tour «le force 
ot vaudeville entertainment. emhraces atliick, technic, -xpression. bowing, idirasing. interpret.ation and 

FRANK J. SULLIVAN. brilliancy. His renilition of tlie most diillcult “Nightingale'' numbers, despite 

r-t/ie-r/^t.1 Biiwt- BBtii-neM brok.e a String, was m irvelou«. 
EVI5TON BUYS CONTROL H—Louise Lovely, assisted by Wilton W*deh, an electrician nnd a 

OF THE HODGES COMPANY c.amera m.in. took a number of motion iiictures of children in a scene directed 
- by her, ;ind also of the audience. The i>ietur«-8 will be shown at the I’alace 

Norfolk. Va., June 18.—Jamea Eviaton. for next week. Miss Lov«ly also told a few stories—one quite old—about the 
v» ver.d v.ara g-nerai manager of the Jimmie Irishman’s sister marrying a native of Australia. Act will bo reviewed in 
V Oilges EnterpriHev, opr^ns here at the Academy detail in next Week’s issue. 

Theat.r t ■lav. with The Ilodge* Compan.v. in 12—Lillian Shaw, «»n at .a kite hour. r.‘in entindy too long, h.alf the audl- 
"My Havana Girl". lie la here for an liid. fi- moe Icitving the theater ;ifter her bridal number. .Miss .Shaw’s material Is 
nlte run. Evi-ion. in conjiimtion with another still suggestive—some of it very much so. espeelally wh*‘n tlellvcred by a 
w<'II-known -bowman ha* acquired the control- woman. 

ling interest in the Hodge* Company, a* well IS Lorraine and Minto, with Kina H inson. In a Ix iiutifuHy staged dancing 
a* all the scenery, property and Bcripta. fhe ;irt in which .Miss ilansen stiows I ke .ilriness ;ind Krace, wore on too 

latter for a period of one year. late. The act deserves an earlier pusilion. MARK HENRY. 

friend i* about to be married. The lines are 
exceedingly humorous. Twenty-five minutes, in 
four; six curtains. 

ol vaudeville entertainment. 
FRANK J. SULLIVAN 

EVISTON BUYS CONTROL 

Palace, Chicago 
(Raviewed Sunday Matinaa, Jana 17) 

The show tbit week la exceptionally plea*. 
Ing and merltorloua in every feature If you 
like vaudeville you will call thi* bill ideal 

Alex Crosa and Ralph Santoro are billed aa 
“Artistic Fashion riates of rhyalcal Culture" 
and they are that and then aome. They look 

fhe part and act It according to Hoyle. They 

have a number of new and original stunts and 
get a hand after each turn. They close very 
strong. Eight minutes. 

Tlie Four Riiblnl Sisters presented a miniature 
recital of songs and Instrumental music which 
gave the girl*—four of them—opportunltle* g*. 
lore to show their real abilities and display 
their art. Two cellot, a flute, piano and vocal 
numbers gave them a wide range. They are 
clever* girls and show real team work in all 

they do. A high-class offering that held for 
twenty minutes. 

George Yeoman and Llisle presented a play, 
let. entitled “The Editor of the Asaatslnated 
Freis”. Which, by the way is not a playlet 
but a monolog, and Llxile la only in the mind 
and never on the stage. But it it a clever 
idea well put over. It la full of snappy gaga 

and late and original stories and situations that 

afford lots of entertainment and plenty of 
laughs. Sixteen miniitea. 

Toto, the famous clown, seemed funnier and 
more mysterlou* than ever and hla offering hat 
Ix-en greatly augmented by the grotesque danc¬ 
ing figures that have everyone questioning at 
to what they are and bow they do it. This 

act closes with a furiously fast finish that took 
the audience over the top for the flrtt real 
ascension. Eighteen minutes of thrilling fun. 

Hal Skelley, in "The Mutual Man", a comedy 
skit with music, la assisted by Ina Willitmt, 
Eunice Sauvaln and Helen Gates. They seem 
to gain in popularity as their sketch increases 
with age. They raptured the audience and 

kept It well under control for forty-flve minutes 
Germaine Mltty and Eugene 'riilio, assisted 

by Wllla-d F. Doree, were billed at the Premier 
Dancers of France and they gare a snp'rb and 
finished exhibition of the classic, acrobatic and 
the dramatic dancing art at Its very best that 
was pleasing In the extreme and very dainty 
and beautiful to watch. Their art Is weird 
and wild In Its effectlveneia hut genuine In Its 
basic principles. This act would have to be 
seen to bw really appreciated. Fifteen min¬ 
utes of grace and action; four bows. 

Van and Bcbenck opened their fonrtb Mg 
week at this bouae and their stay bat simply 

made every patron of this popular house their 
personal friend. They had a great reception 
and everything they did went over with Increas¬ 
ing evidences of appreciitlon and approval. 

How many songs did they sing? How many 
didn't they ting would be easier to tell. They 
simply kept on singing one gn^at hit after 

another until at last the audience got to where 
It half consented for the show to go on. A 
mountain floral piece was sent up and seemed 
to loosen up these song birds who are generosit.v 

Itself when It cornea to acceding to the wishes 
of a crowd. They were better received than 
at any time so far since they opened their 

phenomenal run. Forty-flve minutes. 
The Sheik came direct from Arabia. He Is 

a beautiful white horse that wins the g.vod will 
of the audience as soon ts the curtiln goes up. 
lie poses In the most artistic, natural and dif 
flcult manner for the many feats and situations 
that he performs and forms. He Is a living 
moving picture and held everyone to the close, 

making a great finish for a great bill. 
FRED HIGH, 

E. F. ALBEE, M. A. 

New York. June 10.—E. F. Albee. president 

of the B. F. Keith Circuit, was given the hon¬ 
orary degree of Master of Arts this week by 
St. Stephen’s College at Annandale, New York. 
This la the first time that any college ha* 

conferr**d such an honor on a theatrical man¬ 

ager. 
Dr. Bernard Iddlngs Bell. pn'Sldent of the 

college, honored Mr. Alhee with the degree 
because, a* he aald, of hi* "twenty-flve year* 
of remarkable aervlce in n'generating and Im¬ 
proving artistically and ethically a great en¬ 
terprise for the healthy amuaement of the 

American public.’’ 
St. Stephen’s College ha* 120 students and 

sixteen teaohera. The village of Annandale la 

situated on the Hudson River. 

HETTY KING SUING 
PAPER FOR LIBEL 

liondnn, June 10 (B|>eelal Cable to The BUI- 
boanl).—Hetty King la preparing to sue The 
Weekly Record, a ScottIsh publication of Ed- 
Inbiirgb, for libel. The paper printed an al¬ 
leged Interview on her American tour with a 
Biib-boadlng "Yankee siidlence moat miserable 
I hava ever aeen. Sense of humor gone’’—this 
latter being attributed to prohlbltloo. Mis* 
King's plea Is an absolute denial ot any aurh 
interview. Altx-rt Voyce haa been aubpoenaed 
to Miss King’s behalf. 



From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
Palace, Cincinnati 

(Roriewed Monday Matinee, June 18) 

not the bill of tbp eea.'OO, tble 

Loew’s State, New York 
(Reviewed Monday lIaU;.t3. Juna IS) 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, June 18) 

Lafayette, New York 
(Boviewed Sunday Concert, June 17) 

Th" not the iH-af HI of the aea-oo. tide An ascellent summer bill, aboundins la bumor Sinclair and Grey. Two rather Rood-looking The “How Come” Show hangings, used d'lrinT 
i. - . r'vrain t» |>rpen ed at a fast clip and of the Ikchter variety, with Just enough song girls in an ordinary exhlhition of trick bl.ycle the week, prevented the staging of more U . i 

: itt. nGon of tile andlenro tbruont. and dance thrown in to balance It. Kramer and riding. Five minutes, full stage one act on full stage, therefore the booliin.' 
]•,. I :il progr im: I he tmir h .lusketeer , I'ojio «nd Meyer liavls ,ind Hand are Joint Morgan and Ra.v. bartsr shop singing of pnh- was confined too largely to acts that tvoi.ld 

« III Johnny Walker, amusing. headliners. The overture, entitled "(Jive a Lit- 
1!„ liil ls Ibio. man aiel woman, eaecuted ilc Credit to Your I>.id". is a med ey of vari- 

, . of stnmgarm and stnmg-Jaw feats with ous ‘-daddy’ songs, and serves to intr.sluce. In 

Ilsbed tunes. Stiff and unnatural. Thirteen work in one. This handicapped the bill offer. 

I.. • mi:m amount of ‘‘atalllng". SIk min- 
•. . irll stage; one liow. 

llall.n and I>ay opened with a flirtation bit 

He Credit to Your Imd". is a med ey of vari- minutes, in one. consideralily. 

ous “daddy” songs, and serves to intrisluce. In Vi-ser and Company in an unusual surprise. A Hightower and .Tones. 8iK>tted third; Ad.ams 
iiii evtr.-iir ly ei.-u-r iiiunner, a new number whirling perch maneuver, accompanied by little and Tunstall, in sixth place, and the Tumbling 

railed "(iranddaddy". explosive gasps of worry by the feminine mem- Demons, seven acrobats who closed, the only 

The Girtln Girla, four of them, Ofiened the ber and a droll dm-k which qiiaeked at inoppor- act to have full stage, were the high spots of 
that varies bttle from the areragp and then show with a snappy, fast-raovlrg, mirthful nov- tune moments during a song are the mainstays the bill. The Ilightower-.I.mcs act delivered a 
proved themselves o le an unusually talented ,.|ty athletic act. They are comely misses, well of the act. The r<‘st takes up time. Six min- fast and clever routine of dance steps that 
...ui lc by *1' •‘'•■'■ed dialog and excellent speed. They iites, in three. would earn a hand anywhen-. 

siasing -Is* D->y h ' ** soiTano are clever eye ists and tumblers, and add to the Freda I.eonard and Jewell Barnett. Frecoclous Adaina and Itobinson, in single and duet 
voice, is go." O', ng an as a sunny their work with free and easy noise, individuals, who sing “mamma” and “daddy” piano rendlti.ons, were simply great. One is 
peto-naldy. i-n minntcs n one, one bow. which seems .pilte the natural thing for them songs with contiguous harmony, exchange ris.jue ii wizard musician and the other equally good 

naKius .* • ^ r uo ai-p clover eye ists and tumbiers, and add to the Freda I.eonard and Jewell Barnett. Frecoclous Adaina and Itobinson, in single and duet 
voice, is '•■ty k"’" ts' og an as a sunny j,.,, thpir work with free and easy noise, individuals, who sing “miimma” and “daddy” piano rendlti.ons, were simply great. One is 
peto-nal.fy. i-n minntcs n one, one bow. which seems quite the natural thing for them songs with contiguous harmony, exchange risque ii wizard musician and the other equally good 

lh‘ W i si.n . II .rey r o cavorted on ffM ** to do. They started tlie siiovv off with a bang, pleasantries, and make startling advances to- w ith his own unique playing of blues. 
hTltontal '.’irs In s.-n-a ona fashion. The „,pp, away taking with them the undoubted ward the men in the atidiem-e. .'sixteen min- 'Williams and Hughes, in an act that is new. 
-tur’- tli'.v d'l m ly not lie so ext^rdlnary, approbstion of the audience. A goisl opener for utes, in one; four bows and one encore. Ptroog opened with a good singing, dancing and 
but iiic snappy manner in wh rt thi-y wire p.iH^ ,j,p y„m|, ability of the girls applause by the males; one even whistled. talking act. It is a great improvement over 

,,..,-uted gav> them an entirely different aspect, being telling assets. Valand Gamble, drol; r-partee and lightning their former act. 

"'*''^1. h' ./t * nrew|u<d wres m, <;oui(j qi„) Kilwards in a Taat-moving novelty figure calculations far over the he.ad- of the Ic-ander and V.’hitfield, in a comedy eccentric Ih.y clos'd with a barlesi|ued wrestling 
Bitch that stirred up considerable mirtb. 
Seven minutes, fu.l stage and in one; two 

b- ffs. 

fioiild and Kdwards in a f.aBt-moving novelty figure calculations far over the he.ad- of the Icander and V.’hitfield, in a comedy eccentric 
dancing act followed. These boys earn.-d s g-^od- audience. The act is i real one, but for some bunch of nonsense, got some good laughs in 
siz-d hit for themselves. They show> d themselves reason died. Sixteen minute'--, in one. second spot. 

capable dancers and won apiToval. The feature Maliel and I.eroy Hirtt, in “Ixive In tlie I.ew Keene and the Goldie Sisters had the 
of their act is a double dance on roller skates. Southland”, uni'as.sionate tho faithfnlly cliarac- steam t.'.ken out of their efforts by having 

ri t h V f SI A vapaoic oancers ana won apiTOvai. Tlie leature .'laoei anii i.eroy iiint, in laive in tup i-ve ivrroc auo in.: .-i.-vtvir. ua.* lu.- 
Miticl snd Ann uarke nave an oia-ramtoned ^ double dance on roller skates. Southland”, uni as.sionate tho faithfnlly cliarac- steam t..ken out of their efforts by having 

act. with •1‘ab'K following somevvhat along that ^ appearance, work with ease terln d songs of the South. All on a ”rrctty" to follow an c.irli r dancing act. They took 

stage. Ten minutes, in one and three. a nice bun-'h of laiiglis. “The Haunted Vio- 

Jetn Boydell. comedienne, with plenty of pep Minnie and Annie Kent, in “Wliy Cry”, a by- ••u” was the novelty number and it scored, 
and a virile attack, held tlie third spot. She brid playlet by a down and out but “pure” Vab-iitiue lilm. “All Night", concluded the 
utilized several character number* to gnod ad- < iionis girl, who has struggled back to tin- big program. The Dces-iiig-lt'vom riiih presents 

■-itv and calls on an old friend once of the ne.\t Sun-lav s con-ert. J. A. JACKSOH. vantage. For an encore she offerw 

trio dance that took several bows. ensemble, who now lives in riches and idli-nei 

nine line. The oomidlenne enterid ftoor the showed some classy stepping. stage. Ten minutes, in one and three. " nice bun.-b of laiiglis. ’'The Haunti-d Vio- 
orrh'-tra and itidu.g.-d In dialog that, at times, Boydell. comedienne, with plenty of pep Minnie and Annie Kent, in “Wliy Cry”, a by- lin” was the novelty number and it scored. 

V* unny. Muiie < I'lr puns are go en ^ virile attack, held tlie third spot. She brid playlet by a down and out but “pure” Vali-utiiie lilm. ”.\ll Night", concluded the 
thru the i.-e of clgaiet titles, ihlrteen min- gpveral character numbers to g.«gl ad- - iionis girl, who has struggled back to tie- big program. 'The Dces-iiig-lt'vom riiih presents 

****,,*-' i" ”o '.u' /* -. . , vantage. For an encore she offeiwd an ecren- ''itv and calls on an old friend once of the ue.\t Sun-lav s *-on-ert. J. A. JACKSON. 

, __ trie dance that took several bows. en«emble, who now lives in riches and idleness. is. 

m'faols" ' c.’ii’tom^ e.i.-ntric gesnins^'m “W'glJfo". « comedy playlet with four peo- Then follow scenes of disrobing and •'making ^ ^ Pq^r Jr USB AN D” 
Insurlll :ing’ng sT-n-atio;.,;. I, wr* n^^^ f'-’ ™s ,et one’s seif comfortable” at least this is the ex- HER TEMP^RY HUSBAND 
sitlonal. b t was tho.oly enjoyable. He w.is f v" ciii-.-ago, June 12.-\Vill II. Gregory, actor 
s. I on th- piano by an nuprogramm-d * of laughs in •»- It tells of a wife who «» yen would expect in « «lt'.atIon o this sor ^ ^ ^ 

lady T.velv.. minutes, m one; heavy applause. 'V '/'’""!': 7"^" Vv *7,1"‘e „nh the "Her Temporary Husband” Company. 
F,x and All,., showed why they were placed ^ husband thinks his wife much too by artful phone calls by supposedly wealth, Chautauqua 

in the next to . i.-ing sjgvt by scoring the Hm. so she decides to show him that .Johns. The play ends -with an explan-ati.-n hat dir- i -ion of the Hedpath-Vaw 

arrl.U’e b't of the afterm-on. This no doubt ‘‘“‘P The work of Miss Bond and the the wea th was made from oil ands and that n.autauqua I'oinpanv. Mr. Gregorv organ- 
ass lurg. ., due to the man. whose singing of tha two outstanding features of the the .Johns were ail one man-the rich ones the company and will star 

j*.-.-; numbcis wa- .-ertalnly spirited. His "7; A sure-fire chuckle producer. fiance, lou can Judge the merit of the plot „r,^.,.ni^ation. (itl.er mem- 
partner, a tall. I'l-.n-l Miss, was heard to •'r»mer and Boyle, with their kidding and your-eif; curtain!, the stage settings were 

“lUghto”, a comedy playlet with four peo- Then follow scenes of disriibiug and ’'milking 
pie. featuring Nina Bond, was next. This act one’s st-lf comfortable”, at least this is the ex- 

breezes along at a fairly fast rate and has quite cuse. The conversation is not quite as intimate 

a numlier of laughs in it. It tells of a wife who «* ycu would expect in a situation of this sort, 
is nstantly nagging at her husband for his use but the imaginatinn is stimulated quite as well 

GREGORY TAKES TO ROAD IN 
“HER TEMPORARY HUSBAND” 

Clii'.ago, June 12.— Will II. Gregory, actor 
and producer, left tliis week for a road tour 
with the "Her Temporary Husiiand” Company, 
wiiich will play sixteen weeks of cbaiitanqua 

J*.’.’; numbei-s na- .-ertalnly spirited. Hi» 
partner, a tall, l.lon'l Miss, was b<'.ird to 
r -d advantage In l«.th song and dialog. Fif- «t<’“<l-na«ured banter, won the instant approval trashy and the p'ayerB far too deshab.llid for a 

teen •.ninuti's. in on-: ti.r.-e i-ow-. a'"llen<'e. »n<l not only got a number of publii* theater. The experience acccmpli-h.-.l C-irbin. Mr. Gregorv engaged 
Fan I'lt.h’s Minstrel-, four men and two ftopoed the show cold. It was in nothing snd only further-d the vaudeville fans York. Mis. 

women, oH't i.vi niy miiiiit<-s of genuine min- * * fo lowing, however, that these two Im.vs nire.id.v lurid imagination of the private 1 fe of |jg seen since slie was a bnliy. women, oH't i.viniy miiiiit'-s of genuine min¬ 

strel eiitertaliinient from Soutli'-rn melodies to 
eld and fi-eide Jokes, and rlO'i-d with the 

I South, rn melodies to ‘■•'"" •'•I ’•'•'•r ability at impromptu entertaining, the professional actress. Seventeen minutes, iu assistant to Mr. Gregory 
and rio-ed with the "'-vrking with the Mever Davis Band, they tied one and three; five bows, strmg applav^e. direet.-d Alma Rubens l,i pi.-- 

reculation sfterpleee that was p- t over w th "bow up into the proverl-ial knot. Eddie Black and Claire O’D.mnell. Working recently at the Ilooso- 

gr.at enthusiasm. The dinciag of Dan Fitch Meyer Davis and Bind, nine musicians all to d. against .1 negative mass of psyehol'.gy caused Ti,r.,,er in “Enemies of Women”, with 
and one or two others in the east was a and Kramer and B-yle. with their music and non- I'y a .voung lady fainting in the fourth row and i jonel Barrvmore. Mr. Gregory was associated 
treat. .Cettings for forepart and afterpiece sensicalities, could not seem to satisfy the audi- s-miet-cdy in the gallery smashing a glass liottle ^ ,,i. iPirrym .re with the old 

flvrate. In two and ful stage, three cur- They kept crying for more until the folks with a metal cap, the start.of the act was fee- i-iop^aph and says he is the greatest char- 
tain*. KARL D. SCHMITZ. were all worn out and n-ally h.id no more to of- ble. However, deft medleys on .a mnted violin the day. 

fer. It proved a merry afternoon. and wicked shuffling sent the artistes over wiiUg reliearsiug ‘ 11-r Temporary Husband” 

SELWYNS' PLANS FOR SEASON KAY. otrong Fourteen minutes, in one; four bows, Gregory also con.lueted the rehearsals of 
-— ot:e encore. Pgjy sixes" for Redpath-Homer Time 

flv’rate. In two and ful' stage, tliree cur¬ 
tain*. KARL D. SCHMITZ. 

SELWYNS* PLANS FOR SEASON 

New York. June la.—The Selwyns announced 

their plans for the coming season today and 

th'v include the presentation of several for¬ 
eign ns w'-ll .IS sume .\ineriran offering-. 

were all worn out and n-jlly h.id no more to of¬ 
fer. It proved a merry afternoon. 

ESS KAY. 

BENEFIT FOR LEDERER’S SON 
one encore. 

Rubeville. a very enjoyable rube band con¬ 
cert interspersed with sido and quartet singing. 

for Ethel B'-nnett, erganizi'r and owner of the 
comi'any. Tlie cast of tho latter company la 

New York. June IN.—For the purpose of Seventeen minutes, in three; strong applan'e, ron,p„.;pj „f Rcginuld Nnarr, manager; George 

pign -i.-.M- ns well .as si.me .\ineriran offering-, aiding George NV. I.ederer. Jr., son of George several hows. ALLEN HYDE CE. T 

Jane Cowl will tour for twelve weeks on the W. I.ederer, one of the pioneer producers of tswcvi i-rce duadiic 
Facifli Coa-t in ’'Romeo and Juliet” and will musical comedy productions in America, who PRESS PERSECUTES PHARUS 
later Bp;., nr on Broadway In “Antony an<l is seriously ill with an attack of cancer of ^ r- ki « rpv. n 

Jane Cowl will tour for twelve weeks on the W. I.ederer, one of the pioneer producers of 
Facifli Coa-t in ’'Romeo and Juliet” and will musical comedy productions in America, who 

iud ’'Twi-lfth Night”. thr-'at snd lins had four operations per- 
Four Ei.gli-h p’.avs will tie done bv the formed on him during the past two months, board) Fharus. otherwise Doc Thompson, con 

‘ _ ... . r . »;n..ac in An T.i..Qlv the Pall.aditim. hut IS 

veral hows, ALLEN nxltE CEniEjx. Strauss, Douglas Graves, Lillian Norman, Ethel 

Hobart and Retiecca Bundy, the latter girl a 
PRESS PERSECUTES PHARUS newcomer whom Mr. Gregory thinks will be a 

- big success. He said Mrs. Bennett picked an 
London. June 10 (Special C-ible to The Bill- p^ypjippf cast. 

“Battling Butler”, a gigantic ben. fit performanee will b« given «i Falladium. but is qUT IN THEATER INSURANCE 
fie.tl show vvhleb ttiey will pre-ent at the the S.im II. Harris Theater on Sunday evening. 
Ad'ipl.i I lii-.m-r, ('Ii‘. .'go. on I.ahor D.iv in June 24. which will have the support of prom- 
t'-oi-.ation with George Chis's; “By the Grace inent producers, managers, actors and news- 

of Cod ’. .1 comedy tiy Ered.-rirk l.i'n-dale. paper men. 
which w ,;i nin-n In S.-i't'-mber wiili Violet Hem- The committee in charge of the arrangements 
of Cod ’. .1 comedy tiy Fred.-rirk l.i'n-dale. paper men. 
which w ,;i nin-n In S.-i't'-mber wiili Violet Hem- The committee in charge of the arrangements 
Ing, E-ti !b- WiiivvoiHl and Norman Trevor in for the performain-e includes Sam H Harris, 
thi is-t; ''SuicesK”, a cumedy liy A. Milne, Gi-orgc M. Tohan. lee Shulw'rt. A. L. Erlanger. 

which will tie done in D>-ieml'er. and the Char- E. F. .Mbee, John Golden. Florenz Ziegfeld. Jr.; 
1"' revue, which is slated to open on New Wm. Brady. 1.. I.awrem-e Weber. William 

T’■■ Gr.iitid Giilgnol Flavers wlH open on Or- .Aarons, .luies Hiirtig. Giis nill. Sam Scribner, 
tcler iri"* at tho Dresden Tlieati'r, nndaa the George White 1 oul« E. Werliu Frank Gillm-re. 

s 11 M.sii'ig. iiieiit, for a season of t'n wi .\be Levy, Edwanl Flohn, .lark Welsh, Martin 
S'd -luring Novemlier they wiH present in lli*rman. Hugh Grady. Mi'haei Mindlin. Brock 
a--' St-m Willi riiarles B. Coehran a con- Femhi-rfon. Beatrli-e Burston. Madeline Don- 

... type of r-vue li.-aded liy Raqiiel Meiler. nelly. Sime Silverman. Bide Dudley, Arthur 
a ‘'p-'iiisli aitr.--s. in Oclolier Irene Castle I’liger, I.eo Marsh. Gordon Whyte. Fanl 
wilt -iiiri a lour In a fashion show, and a Sweir.harl. B. B. Hennessy and A. A. 

drsm-iili-Htion of ■'Sweet I’epper”, by Bernard Diichemin. 
F-.-in w-ii ,|,,nc. .\t least four 

coiii..,-. of ''Tlie K.s.f’ will li.' sent on tour. vriraniCLJ DD/M-ll IZSTIAMC I ID TnXA/M 

subject to a venomous press campaign against - 

him by The Daily Sketch, newspaper, and its j;p^ Y’ork. June 1.5.—Thru the efforts of 
night i-dition. The Evening St.indard. This is Ligon Johnson, the general counsel of the In- 
apparenfly because .\If Davis, publicity mm of ternatlonal Theatrical .Association, a reduction 
Moss Empires, pullixl a g-iod stunt with Fh.urus pj 05 p,.|. ppnt on the premiums for insurance 

at The Daily Mirror offlee. of theater buildings and their contents has 
The Daily Sketch is challenging Fhanis $5,000 |„.pg obtained for this city, 

to disprove its contention that he is .a faker. j^j^t winter Air. .lolmson started his cam- 
The campaign hasn t hurt Fhams, who has not psic-n to get a lower insurance rate for New 

TTarHs.' jr.V' Wph the challenge but wants a square deal york theaters, on the ground that the rate* 
*_ TTsi»  a_:t_rt*ir.inl8 the tost. oharjrod were disproportionato to tho risk, 

oDAiKiDn Di neenimei* “'’•••■'■'• theaters were e'luippid with the 
RAINBO BLOSSOMS most modern fire-fighting equipment and were 

1 r- J I. thorol.v fireproof. He liad a complete set of 

“RAINBO BLOSSOMS” 

Chicago, June Id.—R.iinl-o Garden, the ex- 

heen singing and dancing at Rainlxt’s indoor 
coiij... '-pi,,, Kmd" will lie sent en tour. YIDDISH PRODUCTIONS UP TOWN show are retained for the summer season. 
"H'l .1 -unipany will play "Fartners Again” on _ 

New York, -lime 111.—Boris Thomashevsky 

blaze in WASHINGTON THEATER I'as dispos'd of h|s inten-st in the National 
- Tli.-nter and is preparing to move his Yiddish 

Wu-hlngfon, D. C., June It'.—Fire which pl.iycrs to the Nora Bayes Th<'ater. on whieh 
Mu'ill in II,r fiirnn'-e of tlie Rapliii'-I moving lioii-e he lias taken a year's lease beginning 

t’i'tiiii- theater fniiii setting tire to motion S'-i-teml'cr 1. It ia Thoma-hevsky’s plan to gpmintei 
I'l'tiip- niui trimmings, aeiordiiig ti» fire of- itiuke Iiis up-town quarters the home of Yiddish Ipswich 
fl"alt-. sliglitly d im..... 1! llic tli.-aler y.-ter- lu -l. al conu dy. with his brother Max as the • P 
d'lv I'vrnlng. The tlu Hti r was .-rowiled, but Iioii-e manager, while another broth'r. Harry, 

BOSTOCK AIDS HOSPITAL 

the influence of their decision. The sav’nir 
to the theater o-ivners of New York is esfipi.-;!' . 

to be in the neighiairliood of $"0,000 

The change in rates only applies to theater 

having stages and dressing moms, motion pi.' 
’ . . . • VI vr-1.11 1. I/Ondon. June 16 (Special Cable to The Bill- ” ' ‘ . ,,, _ ,1,. 

Theater and is preparing to move his Yidd-h p,,g^,„ to Ips- II"** ■u^ .n?o-a, ..u ^ 
players to the Nora Bny.-s Th. ater. on whieh „ ,i,g, .-n.low .a h.'d in memory of his '‘f filed sim-lar *7 
house he has taken a years le.ase beginning veductl.'n .if r.ut.-s with the rem.a nine tiDv « - 

s. ,-temiH-r 1. It ia rhoma-h.-vsky s plan to gppointed manager at the Bostock Hip- •’“* ^ ' 

In H tv\x mlntifpH without Mien** of uill :irf ns 
I 'nlf .\ nuinhor of ftrcnifn 

l’> >arls.n r.ion.ixide gas fume. 
'!'■ r,n. 

Tilt- p-a-svn given 

ler.' oi.-ri-om.' for di-i-eii'ing with the old East Sid.' theater 
while tlghting w*s ..ne of .-onveiilenre for the uptown patrons 

of Yhtdl-h ilrama, who. with e.-uh year, were 
growing less eager to journey down town. 

TEMPLE, ROCHESTER, 
TO BE RENOVATED 

“LOYALTIES” FOR NEXT SEASON . __ 
- IN “BLOSSOM TIME” CAST 

l"rk, June 1.5.—t’h.irlea Dillingliam is - — 

"" i"giug s tour to the foast for 111- l’ngll'-h Chirago, June 16.—Fenlt.a do Soria is now I 
■^epany of “l.oTaltli'S” b.-ginning on I.alair ”|t|i>ssnm Time", in the Great Northern, 1 
•ay. It will be the first pro.liictloii to play the plaoe formerly ocenpied by Zee Barnett, 

ii’e new IxHlge Rtr.-et Theater In Albany. 

Ytildl'-b ilrama, who. with e:u h year, were Rochester, N. Y., June 16.—The Temple The- 
ovving less eager to journey down town. ater here, which was pur.-hast-d by the B. F. 

Keith interests recently from J. H. Moore, will 

IN “BLOSSOM TIME” CAST be fhoroiy n'-iecorate-i this '■iimmer. E E 
_ .Albec. Keith head, vislt.'d here n-cently and 

Chicago, June 16.—Fcnlt.a do Soria ia now In <1cciilcd on the rede.-oraling pl.m 

PAVLOWA TROUPE 
LEAVES FOR MEXICO 

New York. June 16 —Anna Ftvlowu. th- 

famous ilaiis.'iise, left tliis week with Ii.-r 
bullet .-ori's for un .'iglit wo' ks’ run iii Mevi.-o 

(’itv. I'p -n till- .-.-ni lusioii of thi- tour she 
will appear fra -p ''i ll .•ugng. m.-nt of two 

w.-.-ka at tlie M. tr'-iM'iituii Oi'. ru Hoil-e. 

‘Blossom Time", in the Great Northern, 

rilled on the rede.-oraling pl.an 11 .VSOI'TR.). 'he <iri''iilal ilanoer. has ae 
- c. pti-d a new a>» vvritten for ber by Rov 

Out next week—the Summer Special Briant. and is relu-arsing it for vaudeville pres 

Number of The Billboard. entatten shortly. 



MUSIC PUBLISHERS’CONVENTION 
SHIES AT STANDARD CONTRACT 

Adopts Committee Report ‘‘Suggesting” Various 
Royalty Contract Forms—Sam Fox Finds 

American Songs Pirated Abroad 

msiiacorn, wliile Hip 1^- I- C. In<‘linl'’(l 
■ iii'tor', aiiJ utaKC oniplu} 
a fa<t whlili, to our mliul, rovoaloj tlio woll- 
nu'.iniiiK intonlli'iis of Sir Oswald. 

“TIiIh Ciainoil, Imwover, broke dowo 
III ! auso piTtain of its comixmoot IxmIIo*. while 
in Council, di'votod their onortflos to personal 
Krii'vances and Io>'aI disputes rather than to 
national questions. 

“In our opinion, nn organization established 
for the protection aud smooth running of our 
profession should be comprised of r preseuta- 
lives of all sections, M.maBera, on this side, 
recoKuize and invite the bupi>ort of artistes, 
actors, musicians and stage employees wlien- 
over It Is ueeessar.v to opjxise any faction th.it 
threatens to endanger the welfare of the 
Industry or to battle against those who seek New YORK, June 16.—The twenty-seventh annual convention of the Mu- as a factor m the scheme 

Hie Publishers’ Association of the United States, held on Tuestlay at the “ aa'loa*' *»‘‘- 
Hotel Astor, did not result in any Important actions being taken on any 

of the various questions of the music bu.^slnoss. The radio issue was left 
more or less up in the air, the report of the committee handling this matter 
merely recommending that the mem- __ 

of national life. 

“Our only T.ubor alDliatlon is with the 
Trades I'niun Congress, which is a non-iiuIit!csl 
body. We arc included In wliat is described 
as the •Xon-Manual Grouii’, «bicb represents 
a oomponout part of the sane section of Labor. 
We fully recognize that a vaudeville jx-r- Ixrs give the broadcasters the riglit ,, , ... "'e tu'ly recognize that a vaudeville jx r- 

to use their sonirs without nreludieo I ** nothing that we can figure on except former is an artiste and not an itinerant 
« , fb! 'T" ‘hat ‘an be extended lubon-r. and should not bo classed as sn. li. 

to the rights Invohed, provided the y\.ihont any sueh memiMTship. For the stage While the X. V. .\. may find nothing helpful lu 

title and mme of composer are an- bunds and musicians, yes. but I cannot agree the Lalxir movement on your side, we have 

nounced before each rendition. “‘at there is any ndvant.ige for either the every reason to appreciate tlie fact that the 
The committee, headed by Isador Witmark, “janager or artistes «if the legitimate or vaude- K;,ne se. tion of Labor, on this side, has been 

wlilrli )m«t lipcn Invpsljrutinc tho advisability ' It natumlly to kcpp thuin of wnsidtTablo siTviue to both artistes and 
of adoitiing a new stniidard royalty contract, lalhtp ajurt. The things tliat the artistes are managers, and as Labor Is now the second 

to be Used U'tween composer and publislier, re- , 

ported that many forms had tx'cn considered, 

but did not submit any one contract to be the 

standard one. Inatead, several different forma *~" 

were submitted, each of wliiili leaves room 

for changes or amendments, and these were 

also "reeriniiDeuded'’ fer tlie niemlxTs’ attention. m 
Tile oltleers elect, d for I'.r.’H were: (Pairge K 

I'iseher, pri-sirtent, re-ele.ted; Sam K.ix, clceted K 
to su.s'cisl Jerome K. It ua vice-president; K. 

T. I’aiill, ri -.’lei ted s.'. rotary, and Harold Flam- 
iiier, rr-ele<led treasurer. 

Sam Fox, head of the music pul.lishing <s.m- 
luiay which bears his name, delivered a reixirt 

on his lurestigation abr.iad on the fi.asibillty 
of ppitia-ting American ineehan'eal royalties In 
foreign countries. Mr. Fox has Just n'tumed 
flora g long visit abroad. 

He said that he discovered that American 
<a>raposltiona we-e ea< .1 to a eurprisingly large 

extent wllVr.t authorization in Kuropean camn- 
trles, espselatl' iJ Germany. The best agency 

for ‘he proteoion of American •■opyrights. said 
U*. F.vx, la the Meehanicul Licensing Co., Ltd., 

of ’^indon. Thla rorapnny has offices in almost 

all of the European countries, makes a fair 

ehiirge for Its servl.es and issues delalli.d 
quarterly reports to its <Ileuts. 

The committee that liiv. stigat.-d the advisa¬ 

bility of eliminating tlie fi.titious prices on 
shtH’t music, by which is meant the pricing of 
music at amount., tui.e as liigh as they are 

leally to lu* sold, re|>orted that “th.- time was 
Dot yet r jw’’ to take any definite ateps to 
change tlie present sysltm. 

I>:reciurs el eifd for were: E. F. Bitncr, 

Walter C. ghill, of tlie John Church Co.; Harry 
H. Croaley. A. I*. S. hniidt Co.; Walter Fischer, 

of Carl Fia<lier; It. L. Hnntzinger, of K. L. 

HuntzingiT, luc.; C. A. Keller. Lorenz Pub¬ 
lishing Co.; iK in Preston, Jr., It. K. Wood Mu- Kl 
sic Co.; J. T. Uoacli, Hinds, Hayden ic El- 

dridge: M. E. Tompkins, G. Sehirm-r & Co.; t-' 
Isad'Te Wituiiirk, M. Witmark Ac Suns; C. A, 
WcKxlman, Oliver P.tson Co. 

entu.ed to shoubl le forthcoming thru prop.-r largest party in the House of Commons, and, 

* ncipl..8, lliru an un.Ierstan.ling between tlie therefore, n-oogniied by King and State as 
art.stea ami the managers, lived up to on both -His Majesty’s Opposition’, we are antlclpat- 

MORE “APPLESAUCE” 
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THE N.V.A.iND THE V.A.F. 
Our esttsrmed contt mporary, “The Performer", 

of London (England), has bi-en publishing souie 
highly edifying and Interesting coiTesiMixl.-iii e 
between Mr. E. F. Albee and Mr. Alfred Voyee. 
ebairwaa of the V. A. F. of Engiaud. From 
“The Performer" of May 80 we reproduce the 
follow ing: 

“I-ast week we indicated tbat there exists 
In Ameritat a belief tbat the Xatiuual Vaude¬ 
ville AssociatiuB is wishful of instituting an 
affiliation between that body and the Variety 
Artistes’ Federation, and we p.iinted out the 
exact relationstip existing b^'tw-ien the two 
organizations. 

The position is made still clearer by the 
correspondence that has passed between Mr. 
E. F. .Albee and the ikairman of the V. A. F., 
of which the following two letters form an 
important part: 

On .April aO Mr. Albee from the Palace The¬ 
ater, Xew York, writes Mr. Voyw as fulbius; 

‘T can see nothing in our meth'd of doing 
business here that would int. rfeie with the 
pres.'lit eonstitutiuu and by-laws of the Variety 
Artistes’ Federation. Our Arliitration Com¬ 
mittee for the adjustment of dittieiilties b.-twi-. n 
the artistes and the managers results in mu'di 
g'lod. There is only one thing whi.h might be 
different from your conditions over tliere. We 
have no labor union alliliatii ns. We fully 
Ix-Eeve that a vaudeville i>erfoimtr Is an 

. artiste, .lud not a laliuriag man, and should 
' be flassiai as such. We can find nothing In 

labor union couaitions to standardize ■ vaude¬ 
ville artiste's membership la a labor union 
organization. There ar«> no establislied wages 
and no establislied hours of work. In fact. 

sides, at.d I tliond.v Iwl eve that it Is the man- 
iig'Ts' dii’y to do the tilings tlmt we iin* doing 
here. C.il oi|t the “master and man” business; 
cut out the exalted Jiart, one iilMive (he otlier, 
and bring ourselves down to an ixpni! l-vel mid 
work for each i.ther and the business whi<h 
ve ri pres'nt. Tlx se principles are in evi¬ 
dence in vaudeville tliriviut the Cnited States 

u:d Canada today. .There is no theory to It. 
Ilindreds of cases every uieiith are living 
examples of th*' fine fi'eling and ro-i,perative 
spirit wiiic'i exists between the artistes and 
the n'.ar.ag*."S on this side. 

“.Any time 1 can be of help In any kind of a 
Way I am at your service. 

“With .nil go"d wishes and thanks for your 
co-op<*rat!')n.'’ 

To tills Air. V<iyc«‘, on May 8, rciiiied: 

“Hear Mr. .Albee—Many tlianks for your 
favors of the ‘.‘'tth and “fith ult., which I have 

read with considi-r.ilde ini* lest. We, on tliia 

slile, h.ive always b* * n r* a*ly t<, eo-oiior,;te 

x\ith the manag* rs In opp.ising any avow d 

<iien)y, or in linjToving the eon'litlons and 

opportunlM.'S of the pr..f. s.' lU. In fa* l, th<! 

V. .A. F_ b of til*- opini* u that e.-itairi evil-* e .n 

only be remedi' d by J.,int a ti .n on tin- ;..irt of 

nian.igers and artis-*-. l or this n-.isi.n v.e 

Joiiieii with the tii.ioigers in oppising the 

further iuiposiflori of th*- linf. rtaitiio* nt Tax, 

liti'l also agairi't th*- wliob-.ih- hroa*!* a-1 .ng r.f 

vaixleville matiTial. .Anything that tlireaieus 

the iiulu-try as a wh'ile must lx- iDiinicul to 

the artistes engag'd in it. 

“Yi ur Idea of a proteetive organlziitii n 
appears to l>« Mentleal with tlmt which Kir 
O'wsld .*<toIl had In ills mind when he, after 
consiilerslde exiu use and exempl.iry patl'-n'", 
established the Lrit. Xat. Ind. Council, exc-pt 
tbat your organizaiiun is composed entirely of 

lug evn gra-ater assistance from Labor in the 
i.' ir future. 

"1 lie sane section of Labor, on this side, 
also b'lleves that the tilings that the artistes 

.ire eutitl'-d to should lie forthcoming thru 
W ix r prinr'ples—principles thpt should Iw 

tT Iield and lived up to by every section of the 
entertainment industry. 

“The great majority of V. A. F. iiiemb. rs 

have no use for wliat you have iles,rilx-d a« 
tlie ‘Master and .Al.m liusiness', AVe Ix-llere 
that both managers aud artistes should Work 
for the business they represent, and we could 
cite many lostaii es in wliieh they have taken 
Joint actifin »A;;iinst a ufimmon rnf'mr, owinic 
to tile co-oixratlve sidrit which otitalns here in 
ri'gard to questions which vitally affect the 
profession as a wind'-.” 

“YOU'D BE SURPRISED” 
HEAVY LOSSES IN LONDON 

London, June lo (.s,m ' lal Cable to The lilll- 
li"ard).—“You’d P,e .Surprise'I" will close on 
June 1:3. It is estlmafe'l that it has lost more 
tli.ti SEVI.IXIO. It eerfali.Iy has driven away 

tl.'- tiicji'-r H w' l kly Ii iliitiies and the alcoliollc 
t'.irs theri'Iii have b'-' ii losing nearly a thousand 

The theater that housed “A'cii’d Be Sur¬ 
pris'd" risnniea vaudeville June 2~> with tlie 
ii'ial tliree-a-day. 

GOODMAN ESTATE SMALL 

fgjridon. June 10 (.'Iprlal Cable to Tlie Blll- 
i'oar'l).—'I'he i-vtato of Aleyer GiHKiman, agent, 
•cho eomniitted Bulcidc April 2, has been proved 
at *3A0. 

ENGLISH ARTISTES INTERESTED 
IN AMERICAN CONDITIONS 

Changes Bound To Come, Says Writer 
in The Performer 

Xew York, June 10.—Xever before hat the 
varli ty profession in England Iieen so inlerett.'d 
III the eonditlona affecting tlie Amerlean viiide. 
ville artiste as It is at (his time. .Artlfertem 

writing in The Performer, tlie official publl.a! 
tion of the English Variety Artistes’ Federa- 
tion, has an artl' ie in the most recent Issm- to 
reach thit side of the Atlantic In which he wti 

forth the -American situation as retallul to 
him by an Amerlean correspondent. In part, the 
article la as follows: ’ 

"To start with the whtde system of Ameri aa 
vaudeville U different. One man d'unlnate* 

American vaudeville an*! American vaiidevlllo 
P'ditics—E. F. .A bee. He Is a very ijkilthy 

man. A conservative estimate of his f^ im# 
Is gIS.OOO.iHH). Some say it Is around . 

0<iO,iMM», whilst it has even been assessed at 
.♦loiMNi.isio. Mr. .Albi-e bac made all bis im- 

ni.-diate associates wealthy also. Mr. Murdock 
Is iierhaps W'«th ♦.'.oOO.isiO, while Messrs. Good¬ 
man. Pat ras,y. Lander, etc., are all very 
likely millionaires. Mr. Albee U a very much 

disiuss'd niaa. but we are assured by an 

.American corresp.iudent, whose knowledge of 
these things is nninipeacliable, that Mr. .Alliee 
Is not the p'-rsonlfi'-atloq of all things evil; on 
the contrary he jiosss'sses many fine traits and 
charaetcrlstics. 

“Mr. -Alla-e,” continues our corresiiondent. 
“d<x.*s not owe his ixxiltion and wealth to a 
sharp and uuscrupulous practice. He has never 

doue anything that any other person in bis place 
would not have done. But he has piTfcet*'! 

a syateiii—a v.sst Ina* bine—that has the vaud*- 

will artiste absolutely helpless in his power. 
.And this syst'-m is niibless. Also it is t., 
all intents and purposes a mumvpuly Th'-n* 
is the crux. There is practleally no aiqieal 
from its maudates and decisions. Fur instance, 
take the latest: ‘Seven days shall isinstitiite a 
Week’s Work, and artistes working only six 
days shall m-eive only six-sevenths of a week’s 
salary. This is being Imorporated in all con¬ 
tracts, and the artl-te Is absolutely helpless. 

•’The X. V. A. differs fp>m the V. .A. F. in 
tbat the latter body Is* abstdutely controll-'i 
by and for p-Tfomiers. .Americans tell us that 

their X. V. .A. president, sei-retary. and treas¬ 
urer and executive committees are appointed for 
ttiem, and that there Is no machinery wber* by 
they can propose the simplest resolution and 
get a vote on it. 

’’It Is alleged that the A. -A. F. has b<‘i'n 
enable to make satisfactory headway in or¬ 
ganizing and bodiug the -Amerban vaudeville 
artistes. It Is a fact that the X. V. A. has 
made very nipbl ktriilcs numerically and 
tinanrbilly TliIs latter because nearly every 

vaudeville th'-ater Is assessed aud l.ild nod* r 
tribute, as ere "l-o all artistes and agent-. 
‘You've got to si.pix'rt the fund or gi-t out.’ 

"We are now tidd that l>|iilty—whlib is 
very, very |iowerful—is going to cover the 
vaudeville field and attempt Its organiratiun. 
In this Harry Mount ford w ill l»e concerned, as, 
altho he wiia dropis-d from tlie executive sei-- 
retaryship of the four .As, he stilt retains bis 

position with the A. A. F. Moiintfoid. by the 
-way, has not been idle. One of his numerous 

monkey wrenches finally penetrated the innards’ 
of Mr, AIIm-<'‘s big maibiue, and th'- havoc has 
been dire indeed. -As befors staled, and fully 

publishi-d elsewlwre la this Journal, Max Hart 
won his apix-al at AA'ashington in th*- Supreme 
Court of tlie rulled States. In return for ad¬ 
vice and data which Mountforii supplied Hart bi 
aid his attorneys in the prei'arallon of his 
brief Mouutfurd Is credited with having ex¬ 
acted that they Insert in said brief a prayer 

for au injiin'-tlon restriilning Mr. .All>ee et al. 
from continuing the practices loniplalned of 

dnriug the pendency of the rehearing. 

"Said our -Anierieau friend; ‘Great chances 

are iwund to ensue in .American vaudeville, and 
it la niore than prol'able that some lll'■ll8ure of 
emancipation for the vaudeville artiste and 
agents U at band. It's all very, very Interest¬ 

ing to us over hen^—It's more than that to 
the .Amerb-an performer. But that's his busi¬ 
ness,’ *’ 

WANTED—BUSINESS MANAGER 
FOR THE ALZEDA COMPANY 

(America’s Fsrrmsit Hypnotivt) 
Featuring 

ZELU.THE MYSTERY GIRL 
(Strooseit Mental Act in America.) 

AV.WT a live wire Showmaii wluv can take care of 
1>'sikiiig. S'uu must li.vesi $500.Ott for oiie-lhirtl in¬ 
terest lei show. Same will be refunded when you 
fiver cuiiiieet Um willi conipauy. Show to oi)«i m 
faliroTida soon. F. C‘. 8Ul li, 16C H .Seveuth St. 
Hlverslde. rallfornla. _ 

Wanled to Join on Wire 
REP. PEOPLE IN ALL LINES 

WITH SPECIALTIES 
Jarz (Xrehestra eomplete. or TTawallan Troupe, for 
r..ifiv*Uk Fsvnrite PlayiTf. Wire lowest silary Mil 
lii-l wli.ll ymi ilo. .All who know me wire. Bi:T 
Muiphr and Band or .Al Clark, vrire. 
THOMAS E. WILLIAMS. Mfr.. Hapklnsvlffe. Ky. 
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SCOOP 

RWORTH, Inc 
Signed contract with the 

PARAMOUNT PICTURE CORP 
To Have the Biggest Sensation in the History of Musicdom 

Played All Throueh the Biggest Sensation of Filmdom 

“THE COVERED WAGON” 

NED NORWORTH, Inc. 
STATE-LAKE BUILDING, CHICAGO 

and sold in the lobbies and during intermission in the theatres of 
each and every theatre that shows 

Yes, we have other songs but this one has kept us so busv and so happy we will write about them later. 

SEE YOU SOONER, SO LONG, GOOD-BYE, 
NEDDIE 
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^ WWW WW WWW prt^^Mt'nt. tlie ninn w'bo has fiiad^ aiMl 
f M 1/ IL 1^/ W m:iiDtaim-(1 o'lr nrpauization. Mr. ('ohro In bU 

W MMm^ r r ij ‘atoment wise’.j- rrfralnx from miklnc any dl- 
r*>ot accusation of Mr. Steffoa, knowing that 
the hltfh recant our prealdent I* lield In hjr 

enne”, assisted by her brother, won the hearts (ho rank and file of Independent theater owners 

1 A^T HAI P QP\/tPW^ wanted M M * M ^ M A w r r *-i ^ tatement wlseij- refrains from making any dl* FOR 
_ , n ot acousalion of Mr. Steffea, knowing that Tleji. M A PM A P A Pi A ITmr 

the hich recant <*nr prealdent Is held In by 1 Dc PI A 1 L/A 1 

NpW York enne”, assisted by her brother, won the hearts (ho rank and file of Independent theater owners IMMEDIATFt V 
‘ i IV audience immediately. She works In of the rnited States, who have occasion to know #«_ ,u_ u, i, ^ , 

'Faviewed Thursday matlneo, June 14) such a pleasing, smooth manner and does not of his untiring elTorts and many saerlflcea In _ u.,- » i, *«• SUm- 
■ »e«m to try for laughs .at all. Her material, their Interest, would brand as ridicolona any . _ , , * -Class IsloCK productions. 

VI ry gfSHl show here the last half, of moreorer, la clever and her delivery Is excep- »uch statements. letl© releases. 1 ercentnge or gunran- 
i!v, novelty, music, singing and dancing, tinnnily good. She is versatile, has a plivising -Mr Hays, whom Mr. Cohen chooses to ^ Change of 

■.rringed and presented. voice and that peculiar personality of hers is term ‘the dominating figure" of the MInne- POllCy Of the house we are now play- 

.itrice Young in a neat gymnastic act bound to win favor. The biggest hit of the ^ota organisation. Is an able and fearlcst el- Lansing State Journal says the 
id .a good ojiener. The young girl is grace- show, sharing honors with the following act, hihltor, a capable and commanding executive. Marinarank I’layers nre the best Stock 
wi ll dressed and In rapid fashion does quite Williams and Wolfiis. He bss given freely of his time and ability Comi)any that has ever played Leinstng. 

Will .-.rringed and presented. voice and that peculiar personality of licrs is f,,rni ‘the dominating figure" of the MInne- POticy oi tne nou 
I', .itrice Young in a neat gymnastic act bound to win f.avor. The biggest hit of the ^ota organisation, la an able and fearlcst ex- “J^" Lansing St 

Iir.,vid .1 good oiiener. The young girl is grace- show, sharing honors with the following act, hihltor, a capable and commanding executive. Milfttiurank I’layi 
fill, wi ll dress<.d and In rapid fashion does quite Williams and Wolfiis. He bss given freely of bis time and ability Comjyany that hat 
k numlMT of feats upon a tr.-jpe*e concluding Williams and Wolfus. that aure-fire standby to make the organisation successful. With Ire best terms. 
with a snappy whlrling-thru-space trick that of laughter. It -nonld take columns to an ,jue resiiect to and deep apprerlatlon of 
brought forth strenuous applause. describe the entire art done by this outfit. Mr. Hays" work and -aerifiie. we cannot per- R* 

Hobby .larvis and Company in a playlet with Sufflee It to say they won laughter to such a de- „h the impiesslon to be gained by Independent “ 
singing and dancing did not fare so well from gree that it was freely mingled with tears, theater owners that Mr. Hays has sought to 
an applause standpoint due to a rather weak They had the audience in atitehes and kept It usurp or has had occa-lon to usurp the S 
finish, but the act held the attention fairly that way all along. We forgot how many en- |H>w'ers or duties of Mr. Steffes. Mr. Ilayi. = 

well otherwise. oorea they took. The act was built for laughs „„ indcp<‘ndcnt Iheafer owner of Crookston. S 
The Temple Four proved a fine quartet and It certainly gets them galore. Pa* ,^„np invaluaide service in the Minnesota g 

with good ensemble and harmony singing as Melody and Steps, man and woman, in a organiiatlon"s b.half. It Is grossly unjust to = 
well as indiridual solos. The black-face come- singing, dancing and music act. The late hour to state either directly or by Inference 3 
dian who sings 'jass, has a well-rounded and and the length of the program sent the people th;,t pver has und ly Influenced the or- S 
tonaily-accurate voice, lie made an Individual home and as a result this last act was severely ganization'a policy, or committed by word or = 
hit. The act went over well enough to take h.andicapped. Playing to only a handful, they de,.(i jnv act contrary to or not conducive to s 

MARMARANK PLAYERS. 
Regent Theatre. Lai.aing, Mich. 

a legitimate encore and sang “Where The could not show to advantage. 

Kamboo Babies Grow"". ESS KAY. 

Following were Stutr and Bingham in the \a/ii i /\w 
game act they presented at this house before WILL OF 
and which was reviewid in detail in these CIRCUS INCLUDED 
columns. The act is cleaner and more legiti- (Continued from page 5) 

mate than formerly and there la less of the Interest therein shall pass at his 
pants-falling business which Is a decided im- death to hls partner or partners.” 
provemcnt_ The woman's dressing could be - 
Improved and more care taken with the singing ^^ashington. 11. C., June Ifi.—The “gO'>d 

of the encore. When reviewed it was careless Ringling Bros, and Barnum & 
and mechanical. Bailey Circus la valued at glTr.,000 by the 

Rita Gould hit the next spot with emphasis, Ihireau of Internal Revenue. This came to light 

now lo auvaniage. jbe best interest of independent theater owners 

ESS KAY, of Minnesota. 

Qp "'Mr. Cohen claims that Mr. Rays promised 

PIRCIIQ IKin linrn Chicago that Minnesota would not 
(Continued fr^ ptpe 5) withdraw from the national organlzat.on. .vo 

est therein shall pass at his “““ 
. I this kind, for ih^ MinnoMJta unit \n not to 
his partner or partners. autointir on** as Mr Cohm apparently wtsboB 

ton. 11. ?T~June Kl.-The “go -d f * /'T 
rhf* T7)nrvi{n» mfA xt jt cmtlc organization poverned for and by Iti 

FLORIDA BLOSSOM 
MINSTRELS 

WANTS 
One real Team, one Trombone 
riayer. Show pays expenses 
after joining. State salary. 

Address DSCAR ROGERS, 
care Florida Blossom Show, 

High Point, N. C, 

Bailey Circus la valued at' glTr..(1(iO bv the ““‘y 

Bureau of Internal Revenue. This came to light ^ ^"T /*..*’.* t* “ niia t.ouia .n.t me nexi wiin empnaaia. " - - ..you. ,..directors. Except as the 

getting over very well on individual numbera ? 71"*^ . Coh-n statement attacks the integrity of Mr. 
and at the concluaion of her efforts. It is a estate tar on the estate of .Alfred T. and 
■well-arranged, beautifully costumed offering dis- Henry Ringling. late circus proprietors. The 

TTnn-,. 1,1 . . Steffes and Mr. Rays, we are not concerned 
Henry Ringling. late circus proprietors. The ... .. ... , ... . , 

. . with his ridiculous cbsrges that Minnesota Is 
rla.vinp cleverness and technl^ral ability that P^lcal properties of the clrcns as a going dominated by First National. The record of 

registered strongly. Bevlewed in detail in 3"“" „ independent and elBclent body 
another column. were nxed at Sl.iO.iKVI. Cash assets of the « . ... . ^ 

^ »o-- nr\r^ ai. t theater owners is too well known to need 
Alexander and Elmore were rather rough and <^<‘tat^ represent $2i.>.noo. making the whole j-pf^ntln’ 

vulgar. The two have talent but It is mis- estate. Including the wood-will valuation, total ^ .. 
, . .. . A t. M A AA A, , A conn non Ai*** f*r as Sydney (A>hen threatening 

paced. Act went over to hands at the finish, 55*'"l.(lfKi. >, ... vn u .v 
' , . . . „ “• to invade Minnesota to establish another paper 
i ut should be rearranged and all semblance of . _.i.w __■! , 
cbjertionable nraterial and rough business, snch MARCUS LDEW IN .a 1 \f ,• , 1* 
rs forcibly slapping the woman on the back, TWD-A-DAY FIELD Ipnee °el*dlv^%nd welcnn'e'^^cTvdnev* Onheii ... , . _ , A A. A - . lenge gladly and wl.l welcome Sydney Cohen 
cit^at^. There was a large .pot wh ch (Continued from page 5) or Ly of hi. henchmen to come into our terrl- cit^af^. There was a large a^t wh ch (Continued from page 5) or any of hi. henchmen to come into our terrl- 
l io^ like grease at of the left leg as under the two-a-day system. It la known tory at any time, either for the purpose of 

ws.'T'lT tr^sers. right ^low the knee, that for some time past I». w has been seeking ,rying to disrupt one of the strLge.t ex- 
This Jooked very bad and showed extreme care- some way to better his vaudeville bills. Wh le organiaations ever formed in the United 

ei . At .c j many of the Loew theaters the acts are only states, or for the purpose as above stated, for 
The Alexander Sisters and Company verified added to fill out the motion picture bill and . rearing another paper unit, as we have c<«- 

upon this occasion the reviewer a previous opin- ,0 get . higher price, the fac t remain* that fi.ien.-e in our members and they llkewlae have 
l.in of the act. The dancing Is remarkably the public wants va ideville. and Is willing to ctnfidence in our officer'. 

* little more tc get good vaudeville. "Respectfully submitted by 

L 'tiM ts. r bouses are re- “Board of Directors of the Motion Picture 
«re V ^ Organized under the two-a-day plan, the e r- Theater Owners of Minnesota. 

Thev'^stL^smiLiToM'l'h **”s**^* be lo Ix"'l^flard outright op- ""J. B. Clinton. Dulith; Joseph Preidmtn, 
both *reLerT^shsnL'*’hstA* Position by the Keith offices. Heretofore, while St. Paul; George Cariseh. Mlnneaiwlli; A. A. 
.isnee ti-ifh ii’uin,. 1 P^csona es, Loe^ )]gg been declared opposition, the Keith Kaplan, Minnea[>olis; W. L. N'lcbulit, F.lr- 
dance with decided lilting impressiveness and 
are surefire. Whoever staged that Apache 
number deserves a great deal of credit. It is 
immense. 

MAKK EEKEY. 

A .k.. t k people have never enforced the order to any n.ont; Jay Dundss, Sioux Fails. S. D.; V, B. 

1 a great deal of credit It is 

MARSHALL WALKER I 
and hit 

WHIZ BANG REVUE 
Wants Soubrette and Chorus I 

Girls. 1 

STRAND THEATRE 
Port Arthur, Texas 

' Brunk’s Comedians 
WANT PIANO PLAYER 

TO DOUBLE BAND 

FRED BRUNK, 334 Lulu Avi„ Wkhita, Kans. 

FOR SALE 

Proctor’s 5th Ave., N. Y. 
(Bevlewed Thursday matinee. June 14) 

W. A. STEFFES’ BACKERS ANSWER Hitchcock, 'Minneapolis. 

CHARGES MADE B'.' SYDNEY 
S. COHEN CARROLL MAY SETTLE 

(0>nt!nued from page 5) DISPUT 
longer could It look to the national organtza- (Oontinued I 

latleau, Rismank, N. D.: Rarvey Buchanan, lOO lengths of Circus Retu. 10 Urn high; 50 length* 
S«ip‘rior; H. B. Johnson. Rush City; C. H. 8-<l*r. Ne'er been u»ed S.ll aU or separate 1 
Tiif,.k/w.y.i- ....ti. •• Rte I'ncie Tom Figures for Floats; Abe U'- 
Hitebeoeb, Minneapol.s. Ancel, Kock of Aies. Just what you want f'-r 

• Tom Fhow. 100 piece* of Ki.akI Side Will. 5( ft 
CARROLL MAY SETTLE lo"f. 5H wide, nearly new. WTa>ll BKOTHEHS. MAY SETTLE lo"f. S'* wide, nearly new. WEI>1I HKt 

DISPUTE WITH EQUITY West Thumpton St., FhliadcIphU, Pa 

(Continued from page 5) 

Bronson and Edwards, two men In grotesque entitled 

tlon with any hope for the protection to which et the invitation of Carroll, visited the Carroll 
members of a national association of this Kind Theater and addr'-s-'-d principals and chorus. 

makeups, offering a comedy magic “expose” 
asking them to Join. 

WANTED QUICK 
GENERAL BUSINESS MAN 

Hmill Tent Dramatic Show 
.k„ -k„™. Tk'... __.■ Minnesota, as le charged In the In- The principal* agreed that they would Join, after Jolnn g E*i and alrrp on loC Wirt. ataUn* 

act. open.sl the show. They drew numerous g,attack of Mr. Cohen, has In the past provided the chorus wood do likewise. When lowest. BHOWNIE'8 COMEDIANS. BaUela, OhI*. 
laiiKnft from the io’.kh, particularly toe Toun^er .x. .... . . t.'_ . * . .x. *. . .. 
element in the audience, which seemed to L- ^k jf- "k"''^, National. Emerson siKike to the ^on.s he was unable wANTEO-M.n PI.no Plsyer On. doing Spedaltle. 

writs. SUl# your salary. O Wh'te. wlr*. 
ALVIN KIRBY. Brawwsbure. Ind. 

WANTED- BiKk-Face Strai{ht Man 
with apertsltles. Of.jeri write D.VN SYLTBSTEK’S 
TENT .UIIOW. OruTinla. OeorgIs. 

element in the audience, which seemed to L- National. Emerson siKike to the ^oms he was unable wANTEO-M.n Pl.no Plsyer On. doing Spedaltle. 

joy the t^rk immensely. Their comedy acro- Z \r?o.‘eT.n; LiS.'" b^l^.rUrV^f^ry. 

tor a big 0 llrge shLe“"o? ALVIN KIRBY. Brawssbur,. ■,!_ 

applause at the conclusion of the bit. We half a !k f " * b'c‘> he t.K>k the p...ltloD WaiJTCn_ Black-FaCC Sirallhl Mm 
wondered If some of the folks might not have “"I build np It. c^i^nent parts that he was b-lple.. l^n he s.tuatlon and might OfLTwrlU DA-N SYLVBSTEK’.S 
been In earnest. organization, lnde;»>ndent of have to Join the Droducluc .Managers' Assod*. "eNT SHoU" Orovinl*. OirargU. 

Reillv and Yv'alters two men who dan e v v interference or dictation? Whv. if the tion If Equity t'X>k any steps to enlist the aid 

good but do not sing’so noticeably well.'offered he alleged existed, did he re.eive of the stagehand, snd musician unions oo the WANTED '‘.■n'".;^dIMlI7'"lS ^"rJi 

n routine of dance numbers that won applause »’«" “Pr" ; Carolina. Finest rroT^ttl^n ever offered. Will' alio 
and deserv. d to. for they work hard an-l can - '■«'<<'’? 't <o the skies as a model "I don t aeo why Equity cannot agree to ac- glee fie. -year repeat commlsil-*.. 
really do some ’ wonderful stepping But the Mblhltor organization Instead of existing cept the people who are willing to Join, which DAVID CHEMirAI, CO., Henderson, 

talking is out for them. Thev cannot do U and 'I '’•'•ributor-controlled unit he would be about eighty-five per cent.” said ,,, . i a . .a . • 

it also robs them of some extra wind. We ^barges? Why did he wait until he found the Carroll. WSHtSd iCfOT MUS C SDS 
would advise them to eliminate the oiv-nlng organization one which would accept Carroll then called In two cboma girl* who fiaiUDU MUlUl mUglUlUHU 

good but do not sing’so noticeably well, offered stagehand, snd musician unions oo the WANTED Vrn'".;^dIMlI7'"lS ^"rJi 

0 routine of dance numbers that won applause " **> “P*"" »’«" ^ -'l Carolina. Finest rroT^ttl^n ever offered. Will' alio 
and deserv. d to. for they work had an-l can - '■«'<<'’? 't <o the skies as a model "I don t aeo why Equity cannot agree to ac- glee fie. -year repeat commlsil-*.. 
really do some ’ wonderful stepping But the Mblhltor organization Instead of existing cept the people who are willing to Join, which DAVID CHEMirAI, CO., Henderson. 

talking is out for them. Thev cannot do U and 'I '’•'•ributor-controlled unit he would be about eighty-five per cent.” said ,,, . i a . .a . • 

it also robs them of some extra wind. We ^barges? Why did he wait until he found the Carroll. WSHtSd iCfOT MUS C SDS 
would advise them to eliminate the ow-nlng organization one which would accept Carroll then calhd In two cboma girl* who fiaiUDU MUlUl mUglUlUHU 
s..ng and subsequent number. Took a number <H'"»*»>on from him or any other raan b- secm.d to he the lead.r* of the little group Ho.kin, Text* Banger Dramatic Show under 

Minnesota organization one which would Carroll then call.-d In two cboma girl* who 

of bows, declining an encore. 
Howard and I.ind, two woi 

singing act had no trouble at 

fore hurling this cowardly statement to distort of six IrreeonclIiMes and asked th.-m to tell Rough heavy man; any Inatrument. 
women In a novcitv truth of the causes which led to the reporters Ju«t why they would not Join Eighteenth yetr. Long ..•*!«« alwtys; saUry 
at all In winning fa- ^Hnnesota's wltudrswal from the national or- Equity. Amy Frank, one of the glrla, nndrr thirty. Advertising privilege open. L. W- 

-.or. They have voice* of different caliber whieh •'■“’'■•'on? qu.-stlonlng from The BllltH,ard reiorter. said ''‘’x**. 8 

l..nionize nicely and their routine of numbem ■ ’'•"•''‘'■r significance in the tli.it she “didn't see why she hid to Join 

is particularly suited for them. The act deals 
wlt'i tbelr inability to secure partners In life's 
u.ost fascinating game, “Matrinmny". A 
Micaher of laughs and some good vocal work 

charges Mr doben makes against the .Mlnn.-sota Equity Just beraiise of something that hap- 
organlzttion. Immediately following as they i-ened ten or twelve years sgo" Mesnlng thst 
do the surrender of the organization's charter 
beciuse it no longer wi-h.-s to ia- a part of the 

•ened ten or twelve years ago" Meaning that ‘"I Joined K<iuity two year* ago when I re¬ 
tie was willing to accept (be ta-tter working hearsed in ‘The Little Bed House* that Barry 
ondiflons Equity icple bad won by bitter MiCormIck was producing. I did not pay any t.itiUMV-i I** AUKI^lin auu VDtHI WOrK - . .-.- ,r 4 a. .. . *!.«• 

the art, which was extremelT well T^ro'^^KHnatinp jiufo*rHfy whUh h.* hi* wt up r^fhtiriK, without j..ln.n*r Kqiiity. She iIm) dc money when I jolord. Kuulty tel.ln* mr mm 
litfd. ' with himself tie -.ipretae rtiitatiu- of its iiiand.d why F.qulty bad no sick b<-nellt fund I could pay later when I had the money^ 

franc Wilbur motion picture star plavwnght •''**'>«'. and pollcie.? As ridlciilo s a* flie snd w*nl<-d to know “what go<sl It was" with- After rehearsing four weeks the whole thing 
and what not,'held the sptit following with a •'•'*^''0*1 control- the MInne- out such a fund She said she had been In wa« dropiwd, because McCarrolck could not pay 

picture star, playwright rxzllcie.? As 
spot following with a *bat First Nsflonal 

ridi»*uh» F 
control- th<* 

pl iylot that bears hls name. Strange as it may ffganizatlon Is Mr. Tohen's st ii. rn. nt that th,. show hiisln. ss for seven years. any 
seem, this kept reminding the writer all .along ^ beodore I,. Hays, our vlce.pre-ld. nt. Is Its The other girl, Margaret McKay, declared weeki 
of “Tiger Rose". Siizzanne Caubet, billed a* figure". This 1* an ati.-m-t to ran that Equity otve.! lier two weeks' salary. Asked me.” 
a Gtsldaughter of the Immortal Sarah, assists •’''I'cr'lon* on the lionest.v, integr ty and ahlllly to explain this * sertlon. aim said: "'T 

him. She is clever in a light vein and would, appei 

we think, make an ex.-ellent comedienne. WII- \I/ AWTET^ C/^D C/^1J17DD*C AI 1 
tmr himself possesses a foreefnl. Pleasing i«r- W1 ILL/ rvjl\ LlIxU V ILK. DLerULrriJ ALiLi” cour* 

any money. I have tsktul Equity for f*® 
week*’ Mlary, hut they have never got It f»r 

we think, make an excellent comedienne. WII- 
tiur himself possesses a foreeful, pleasing per¬ 
sonality and certainly proves that he Is a 
product of the old school of .acting by hia easy 
contldcnt handling of hls part. A rather pleas- 

STAR MINSTREL REVUE 

■‘Toil nee," said Carroll, waving hi* hand 
appealingly in the direction of the two chorus 

girl*, “wbnt enn 1 do with tEcae people? <•( 
rourae, I don't want to hide behind their 

aklrta.” 
After leavlDg Carroll'a office aevetnl of the 

newspaper men talked over the matter, aaylti- 

ing playlei that won considerable favor with '^^otleler who ran yiKD-l. Herbert Srholta. »:'rr*rl Yettow. write. Oood StinR that It wa. ridiculous for Oa^l to eipe^d 
the audience. ‘■**'•1 Dance Team wanterl. Aildroas GROVER 8CHEPP, Manager, Ben All, them to believe that the fate o< hla IlStt."*" 

Alleen Stanlaiy, “Tbo renoDtlltj Oumedt* Lexington, Ky,, 18, 10, 20. (OootlDuad on paft 128) 
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BUSTER KEATON. SECOND 
EDITION~^T>*i> Butter Keaton appeared 
in vauderille at a kid he looked just like 

bit little ton, pictured ahoTe between papa 

and bia auntie. Conttance Talmadge. 
Photo. Kevttoae View Co. 

MRS. SHEIK TO ENTER NO¬ 
BILITY—Jean Acker, former wife of 
Rudolph Valentino, now appearing In raude- 
r.lle, it to wed the Xirquit Luit de Bezan 
1 Stndfvtl, a Spanith nobleman. 

—Copyright. Underwood & Underwood. 

the teutonic CHARLIE CH APLIN—Oottn*"? ■" imitator of the 
^t him comedian, who hit caught the puhlic't fancy over th re. Thit ‘‘Chaplin” ttill 

' - to the ciutard pie at an aid to hit art. —Photo, Keyitane View Co. 

JACKIE COOGAN. SR.-Many 
vaudeville aitistet thould recognize the 
man pictured in thit photo. Hr it the 
daddy of the kid wonder of the tcreen. 
littl) Jackie Coogan. and played in vaude- 

▼ilU for many yeart. 

•‘RADIO GIRL" BECOMES RA¬ 
DIO MANAGER—Vaughn De Lcath. 

who wat the first girl to ting over the 
rad o became the first of her sex to manage 
a radio broadcasting station wh'n she 

opened Station WDT last week in Now 

York. 

MIDGETS WED—Elizabeth Hoy and Prince Ludwig, two of the midgets in Ike 
Ro>r‘t act are mad> one In Boston, where they played last week. The deed was done 

bafote a Justice of the Peace. —Photo, International Newsreel. 

ZIEGFELD STAR HEADED FOR 
OPERA—Mary Lewis, who was featured 
in the ‘'FoUies‘’ for a year, left for Europe 

last week to study for grand opera. 

—Copyright. Underwood & Underwood. 

BARRYMORE BIDS BON VOYAGE TO BARRYMORE —Ethel Barrymore, 
famous star of the dramatic stage, soon to appear in vaudeville, teeing her brother. Lionel, 
off on tho S. S. Paris. With Barrymore it Irene Fenwick, who it to become his wife. 

—Photo, International Newsrael. 

ic.ririT onuMUt/MOia 
—Tho famous actress read a portion of 

“King John” over tho radio in London re¬ 

cently, her first “appearance” by wireless. 

—Photo, Keystone View Co. 
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RITA GOULD 
ReziciJued Thursday afternoon, June 

14, at Fox's City Theater. New York. 
Stvlc—Singiiifj. Setting—Special in one. 
Time—Nineteen minutes. 

I!ita (Joiild iire^pntt-d onr of the best acts 

Khc has don*' In some time when raajl.t hy 

the writer He fore a drop and assisted Introduction 

hy a pianist, who IK.K.s .N..T piay a solo, for specUlities. tbo the running time 

NEW TURNS and RETURNS V"-,—' 
qne.ied followed. ai.d for a finish some 

lent i^tUl technic wa. displayed. inel„rtins- tbs 

M ' 11.“*'“*’ “* “ ^'>f««rd an.-le 
belie . This the audience was qiihk to sen 

as exceptional and rewarded the two with I 
•rood round of applause, aeveral bowi 

Rtviewtd By MARK HENRY 

smaller medium houses, but could be improved 

whith mueh tha^s. Mis. <;ouid opens with ^houM 'not"b7Kngl^’nedr" 11“. a 7ew"^^^ Palace, Nezv York. Style—BlaHc- 
reans k Sally i^om I'eaeock Alley . which ji, face comedy and singing. Setting—One. 

s,-  .. . .. __ Time—Twenty-three minutes. 

ALEXANDER AND ELMORE Cantor is one of the snappiest hia.lt- 
n • j j f. ■ L'omediaDh th** writvr baa ever tecD. lie 

1 ofternoon, tutors wUb pop. effervescence and 
M^OX S City ihcGtCT, Sew } Ofk, j:usto. Ile i» uninac in a Btyle of bU 

eep oranw aiaabcd to show tte lower Style-Talking and singing. Setting- 
■ en<-as«-|j in aesh-euk>rc4 tights. An EsJT>- TVwe Ci'-t..... - ■ . 

ed6ie cantor 
Reviewed Monday afternoon, June 11, taken. 

closing the first half. Bum- md 
ijnn held the siwt Tery well. 

she sold well with admirable diction. A dance 
at the finish, in a s{«t. x^nched over the 
initial number well. 

Kita made quite a flash in a gown creation; 

the waist of sUtrer brocaded blue atKl the skirt 

of d' 

limbs 
tian style hat of orange and black was worn, 
black satin and silver and red brocaded bigb- 
heelcd alipiwrs; a black staff carried. 

A qui.-k change was made to a brown and 

MEEHAN AND NEWMAN 

Reviewed .Monday afternoon, June 11 

One. Time—Sixteen minutes. 
Man and woman in a rather rough hokum 

as he rattles off one Joke after another. a4 .*^****^.5?' Special in one 
lih.. all over, the place and ■laga tong after Otto tWO, Time—Thirteen minutes. 

wuu. """t *■**!* * rapidity that would leave many Ihrry Meehan and Oertr.idc Newman in 

collection of old gags and'pTeMa"of"buTlnewi ““®ll>cr breathless He is ahaolutely anre-fire "Broken Promlaea" have a clever offermj of 

A aufk cnange was maoe to a mown ana •*’»* •** "■‘y much in need of new and more “i* delivery and haa few conlemporarlea w^ aonga. dances and vocal Imitation, wti-h thrj 
whlu gingham with white apron and collar refined material, can equal him in putting over a namber. Ho Pw^nt In an artlatic manner. Meehan open, 

for “ PUikailonv ShL” which was SvaS^d >» • fur-trlmmcd blue. ‘’'"P” »•“<** «*“‘*:* "cound aa If ho with «Pl«Mt‘®n. In one. aaent the fact 
in highly artistic atvle and was one of the ®: ' ••• •"« >• intermpted by Alexander, who ''•PPy' *“<> obtrudaa hla remarkably optl- ttat in Ihit act they do not nse a bine drop. 

b.st ni.mt«m of the act. Misa Gould showed no‘ comedy, f-requent repetitions of pcr^^allty to the furtherm^ comera P*]J® !*** 
r^riully wen tbVsom,w7n an oM^^^ “l'*'- f®r Heaven', gakel" punctuated such of the auditorium. Despite the fact that pag- front drop It U dlsc-overed this 1, exactly what 

heart as sbr c.r7.s.rThr sU" of Sr and "Tonail. '"C ®» ®^ ®» Jo u^. Altho the theme has been utillM 
an.nnr real t^rs sur neinr to her eves hackfiring”. We Were aiao edified by seeing publishers would In all prob- by Bert Hanlon and I.eedom and Stamper m AmnnT r(*Al tpum aiiir'nifiiiff tA hpr Bud *H|f Kurio^ • wt Also » 

with bit. if business and pantumimi Really *»>•• “>•» roueblT sl.p the girl in the Uck and *’have resulted in • nc,atl« ®f ^-POO**. I* 1“***“'' 
made the numl« r a classic gem Decided her -A big Polack ". listening to the ‘ “■«" ‘"'“•y f •* *^.1 .“j** •‘“»arl7 employed, 

plaudits accUlmed tl.e effort a- meritoriou. "encore" pronoun<-ed Incorn , tly sa veral “* *’‘8 ■ ‘‘‘* »“*““' ’*“• ‘•“I ’*' ' *“"* regl.tertd 
I^a gown one lateral view of which showed ‘•f^e »ot a cold.' I cut my finger nail. I'”"* rc.iuest. from the gentlemen referred to i*ell. a. did tlw) the playing of "Blue." od a 

n rtlver bror^ded net trimmed with beads and ‘«o calling the operator "Sloi.erator- <" theatrical argot under a vegeUrUn nomen- barmonl« by Meehan while MU. Newm.a 

brilliants and the other, when Miss Gould re- •'oP"". «nd the mention of co<kroaehe8 , e s . .i. e i *^i o*!^**’ •““* 
versed her po-itlon a widow's dres, of Mack *' vcr.l times with quite a dissertation ur»n ^f«cetlouriy referred to the army of anappy dancing, including an excellent one foot 
auT^et. 7he‘^at rnd !h<:l ‘h-m. ---np: Pliers" vvho had met h^ at the vv.ng t^t drew It. own reward, and a. he 

to give every detail of the effeet intended, a The audience was told that the actors live 7***’ !! ! Lao m If 
bridal-wid.iw number was sold with telling ®“ applause, but this act wag starving to death hrtak and Just to gUe a few of them a n. la change of dress, re-entered, wb.n 

effed. The idea 
manner of presentation 
unique. 

r was sold with telling «“ applause, but this act was starving to death »'r<‘aW''-and Just to give a few of them a Ban. la a change of dresa. re-enUred. wb-n 

of the costume and the -»>■•* they did an encore, and If they didn't P“* ®’«' *‘H®» ^ ^ou Cola' t was noted that .be was vocally imltattof 
ition of this number are 8« • baad. thU was something the audience ’® ^''‘“^P Tour Mind on Dancing". "Yes. We the steel guitar, and very well. too. "Mea. 

would mlas "You have to coax os tho" ^'® Hananas' , "Oh G.'e. Oh Gosh. Oh Phla Blues was a hit. and for an encore. Id 

>n. another auick change ^ald Alexan7r-"thU la what we call greasing .V**® ^ P'**"- ’ ®“!' * 1«*r‘ cleverly. The For the conclusion, another quick change 
was made to an evening gown of yellow and fbe patrons.’ 
green, ornamented with brilliants, green Jade Miss Elmore sang a number in soubrit style, 
earrings and a necklace of green Jude beads. Alexander sang ''Yes, We Have No Bananas", 
Announcing that three and a half yards were *® retnma, and for the flntah of the act 
used, a piece of green georgette was deftly Ibe girl sang "Nobody’s Baby", while Alex- 

affixed to MUt Gonld'E head to form a turban, ‘nd.-r did the old gestures buslneas from be- 
This drew a hand. bind, putting bis arms in place of Mias El- 

"If Home One Will Be My Bold Bad Sheik, Bore's. 
I'll Be Hla ArabUn Queen”, was renden-d in Thta found favor with the oo designated 

Steady. Steady Eddie", and for enoorea a act stopped the show decidedly in the deuce 
special version of "Yon Kn-rw Yo« Belong to spot and deserves a great deal of credit. Two 
Somebody Else" and "Runnin' Wild". clever persons with talent, technic and good 

•A riot of a bit that will live In the mem- peraonalitles. 

orie. of the oldest habitues of the Palace at ■■ — 

unique. SINCLAIR AND GASPER 
aa e r* i laae Toirt Reviewd Monday afternoon, June 11, 

o • G. LIME TRIO af Palace, New York. Style-Comedy. 

a manner to bring M^la. Gould back for four "Pattona”. who. however, did not nccept the Sctting^peciol in one. time-Snen- 
legitimate bows, which was exceptional at the Intimation that an encore would be forth- Palaee,NeW Y^k. StyU UyninasItC. teen minutes. 
fitv, which was half empty when the act was coming If they "coaxed" the act along. Getting—I Hree. I line—ori'Cn minutes. Ethel Sinclair a 

There is a posaibility, however, that more 
nd Marie Gaa;>tr have ii 

Three men who present a novelty gymnastic "On the Long, Long Trail'', by Paul Gerard 

The offering is considerably above the aver- •PPlauae would have greeted the finale, despite act billed as "The Gollywog", wbl.-h Is inter- Smith, an act that will probably be need by 

age in material, costuming and presentation tbe preceding rnlgarism, had not Alexander esiing not only thro the tricks performed, but them for some time If aucceisful Id securia* 
S' pu at this house and In the other medium- gdded insult to Injury by the very unrefined hy the manner of their iiresentation. bookings in cities where there la a "wise" 
time tbestera around New York. Miss Gould scratching buslneas, in which the girl's nether Dressed aa laborers, two of the trio carry audience. At the Palace the laughs wet* 

might omit the "arblcker” remark advan- Hmba were in evidence in a medium-sized packing rase; fbls Diwn hearty and frequent, altho the material wai 
tug'-uusly, otherwise the act is cltsa and big Miss Elmore looked very neat in the short being opened U seen to contain a figure, which of the riaqne sort and the entire theme Uioe 
time. costume of black trimmed with cerise, display- in reality is the third member of the trio, a subject which carries an implied soggestiv*- 

- ing a very pretty figure, and knees which sltbo this is not apparent to the uninitiated, ness that la not nice. 
dimpled thru sheer black stockings. The figure is thrown around as if a dummy. Two girls, ono from the Bronx, the other 

TEMPLE POUR The team can deliver, but the present ma- pniled this way and that, and fastened to a from Weehamken, meet oo a country road 

Reviewed Thursday afternoon June immediate revision and cleaning pole attached to a stand. A dance followt in They are both "walking home" from aut»- 
14 ai Fox’s Citv Theat'r New’York **** couple ever hope to advance. At which In-thc-air splits are done and other mobile rides guboeqaent coover-stlon all re- 
f. ’ . —. 'C ##■ ** /A <T-- ’ present, even in the medium bouaes, the offer- feats. For a conclusion the laborers each take volves around this theme, in lines whi'h are 
ofViff Ringing, oetttng une, lime pQ^gj,, a foot and run around a tal'.e upon whl'-h tha bright, well written and capa'iy deliiered. 

rourteen minutes.   figure la testing, parsing each other aa ths No dontM to some the offering may mstu 

Three of the quartet do straight and the PI O LEWIS crossed, one under, the other over, "smart", but to this writer the dilation of 
baK-.«, blackfare, aa a number trf popnlar songs ^ Thia la an old circus trick, but a good one. reasons tor walking home, conpled with tbs 
ure harmonized. The comedian gets n number Reviewed Monday afternoon. June II, and which the reviewer haa not seen in vaude- disclosed fart that one of the girls his 

of laughs and sings with fine sotnultty tha at Poloce, New York. Style—Singing 'liie for some time. "pinched" a watch and po<keth<iok. Is not 
versa of "lovin’ gam. the Sheik of Alabam'," dancing. Setting_Special in two The act la a very good one of lU kind and palliated by reason of the fact that laughs 

with the other boys Joining for the ch^. Time—Twenty-one minutes. 
The act went over big and Where the Bam- 
boo Babies Grow” wa« used for an encore. l^wis, assisted at the piano by Je.-e 

should appeal thrn its quality, novelty and are obtained, that the girls deliver th>- lines 
showmanship. When reviewed it went over well, or becanse of their peraonalitles or capi- 

During the latter the comedian dc^s c^ms-.der- ‘‘"J' 
able clowning In an endeavor to smear the faces •'“* "y* orcbe.tra leader. "Hello. Ben- 

of the other members of the quartet with 
burnt cork, which he finally succeeds In aecom' 

nie." Knbsequently there was a auecassion of 
"Bennie” this and "Bennie" that, "Thank 

biUtiea. 
■ A number sung near the finish was pit'hcl 

rAMn\#A>e oneiMn nnrft *“ H** trrong key—this may have been due to 
CANOVAS POSING DOGS nervouaneaa—and at the finish of th«' act the 

Reviewed Monday afternoon, June 11, effect of an antomuhlle was shown by a light- .. .. - Rennie" and hnsinesa with "Bennie"— J^einea/cu unuuy uj icrnuom, d uns is, euecz os an auioinuDiie mmn ...v-u w . ...... 
pllsbing. This detracts from the class of the ' j,.j' to "Bennie” twice rutting Palace, NeW York. Stye—Posing ing arrangement, going thru the woods in 

T t'imf edvantage-dt ia ^0 twieJ-in? missel Dogs. Setting—Sbeeial in three. Time girl, wre aoppoaed to ho ridmc 

One%ier of business ahould he absolutely “ **'« ®“ -Nine minutes. 
iited. however, and that la the baslne.s of Bonnie/' when quite a di.pl.y of nether -- -- - 
,,..*>.0. .1.. ..I,— k. -r »K.. limba encased in "nnde * atockinga was in tliiimbing the nose, dune by one of the quartet. 

mouth twice-he missed Dogs. Setting-Special in three. Time a* tiie automobile disap.^nd th.. a n. 

. re-entered, and ad llbb<-d conversation a< they 
Two beautiful dog'r In attractive aetting are tinting they w.re 

shown in a aeries of poses, tnclnaing "Oanlna tomewanl bound 00 foot. 
Models”, "A cat in Danger". ' On the Trail". .j.^^ onneceaiary; at any 

... « "Jumi.lng Thru a Hoop" and "A Pleasure ,te retuma from an appl.use 
Kisses I ra Giving Away was the first Ride". While the poses are being arranged ,tnndpolnt cooalderably. 

atockinga 

as he temporarily prevent, the accomplishment «'To «iy the least, it was very bore- 

of the business by the blackface comedian 

lieforc referred to It is vulgar and does not 1. - -- 
belong. Better results would be obtained were loMowed by a dance. Miaa I^wla was motion pictures are thrown upon a screen 

the boys to s<-e to It that-the orchestra does enough to catch her heel twice in showing what is in course of progress behind. aairv rtrtl niP 
not play too forte. In so doing the andlence skirt—the dress seems too long If The act i. class and show. artlaUc perceptl- GOLD AND QOUUIt 

could bear the voices and harmony to better '*’*“•‘“8 is to be done at this iwlnt. An Im- hllity, and as an opening turn on a blg-tlma Reviewed Wednesday afternoon, June 
advantage. pr-slon of a aiM-aker at a woman's club drew bill would fit nicely, but placed to close the LoeitJs American Theater, A'fW 

_  laughs and was followed l»y a numtier, "Were kIiow with the motion picture opening after v’l c#..a IftaMc/if /toA sinaino Sct- 

BOBBY JARVIS AND COMPANY Famous Men ". Kven fast, snappy acu can not bold them ' -- wtiti 

Reviewed Thursday afternoon, June ^vas introduced preceding some closing the show at the Palace, morb lass a 
_ 1 . e. . ..i__ -. - .... screened opening. De 

ting-especial in one. fime-^tight min¬ 
utes. 

Man and woman of colored extraction who 14. at Fox’s City Theater, New York. •“<* Lewi.' q«i. t one that ha. a -- . . - „ . ^ 
Cto/c Ptnvlo* -c'ufh riunttin Cctli'Mn remark. If you will permit me to change — spHo the very i>oor Judgment displayed In sing and play aaxopbonea and clarinets lie- 

, 'T- "V . » '* *“ *“'■** *° Imagine how tho aiidien<v Usiking this turn for the spot, the dogs held fore a drop of solid black with a gilt border 
Special III three. Tune—Twenty.two .-ouid prevent it e .. - 

minutes. 

with sll the girls on for the finish Will Int the e't 1. Isr fifsii the c.sas or pre»ent«- 
pr.diahly interest In an early spot ia the Hon of her former v< bide. 

Ireer sang a Finale Uopiier (he Interoet of tboaa who did stay 
n ml>er. In exaggerated get-up of the Green- ___ 

The "and Oo." consists of three girls who "i'h Village snpiKised type. Misa lewis did a 

all argue as to the proper methrsl of making l"t of .running around the stage, clowning. BURNS AND LYNN 
love to win a man, two of the girls making a wi.-stling with Greer, and "Oh. IP-nnylng". A"W 11-....-.... /. tl 

,.. . , L ..V. u. j .1 • ..... . .. .. hevtewea .Moiiaay altcnioon, June II, 
wager wHb Jewelry. Each tries her metlwid. I'he used the frame fr.r a little struggling 1 t V V fc C# / C ' * 
w'lth ore wiijniog him at the finish. One of remark, previonaly employed by another act, J NCW YOtK. otylC binging 
the girls sings "Who Oares" and dor-s a and did a vulgar piece of business in prrttriiding V**® doHCing. Setting-UllC. Time 
ilieie. R.giby Jarvis dsm-ed and there was a a generally hidden iwrtton of the anst.^ny over I Wclvc niiliutes. 
special uua-tier near the direct conclusion in Hie f'sitlighta, and making vain attempt* to Two men in misfits who open with a song, 
winch parts of '-Say It With Music". "Say anangc her very abort skirt to hide her legs. "Hello. Hello, Hello", followed by a puriioaely 
It With Dan. ing” and other nunila-n- wen* Tlo re was other liu-lrie»s and talk in nervous, nw-kwaid dance. I’laclug two very moi b hat-   _ _ 
incorporated. Jerky and vaelllatirig style pretedlng a flnale tered luslmmeuta of brass to their mniitha, the points and gave the Impreaalon. as 'Ki 

The ottering is on the order of the tali*. dan<-e, whoh wa- well dime More flower the laqra are alio'it to [.lay, but break Into many others, that he knew the noog had 1»*'® 
wliteh were In sneh v-.giie .m the Go' Sun b .ineas wjlh "Rinnie '! -oog In-lead this went for a g'HsI laugh. Iieard tief.'ii- and the punch lines wotildn 1 g'' 

Time a numl>er of y.ar- ago. is talking in Miss Rewik works hard and dd her -i to rollnwi il a patter nninhi.r, afiir which lliey n laugh anyway. 
punch and needs a more decided lonclui-lon t o* over tlie inater;.il which bad Ic-i n arisnged. 'IIMIlh to play "Joan of .No Hie disi onls (iiil played mlnlalllre banjo and imin claH 

that has seen a graat deal of wear the team 
open* with "Carolina Mammy”, the man taking 

a falsetto at the finish. Man looked 
tuxedo and gray Fedora, carrying a cane. The 

girl was dressed In bright red. 
An old number. "Rlay In Tour Own Back 

Yard”, was played dttublt on aaxoiihene- n 
harmony, after which the girl dam-cd while 
playing, the two rendering "Aloha" prior to 

an exit. 
The man did "lioulsTlIle J/mi" in « mon ot 

leas mechanical manner, falling to punch oil 

wt'leh were luirtaen ly |H riM trati d were awful, m l, rendering a ""Inea" nunihcr In an 
bveti III* muslebios In Hmi pit laughing, Somo iieeeNsarlly loud and scree./,/ manner that 
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oeltlK'r miiHli- nor nn/thlns «*1*o but iinadnl- 

tnitrd nol'o. Not cont>-nf with the Koreocb- 
iBf. of th.- for.ffully playori rl.irliift. tlif *trl 

tried to ouido If vooally and It neom.(J like a 
^tP!-' for * t'ootiy prlio hi'fwocn the flarinet, 

the (.-III nu'l ih'' orchtHtfra ax to who oouM 

oiakr the uioxt noiw. 
OIrl xanif part of "flot Lips” and both 

pl,yrd .larlneta, with a dance break for the 
enluh. The act. which la nolxy. weak and 
lirklDK In many re*i>e< te, floi>|H d bad y when 

rprip'.V' (1 
(bamtlni: ttrop. which la not Rood for 

ID C't lit It.ia kind. Rcttini: a couple of more 
gp-to-ditc niirahcra. fluulnatlne the nolae and 

dolnit a neat 'onp and dunce Or aazopbone 

Jalsh. would help materially. 

SALLE AND ROBLES 

RevicucJ il'i'ditcsday afternoon, June 
13, at Lorw’s Atncrican Theater, New 
York. Style—Talkiitfi and singing. Set- 
ll,ig—0)tc. Tiii'c—! if teen minutes. 

Two mrn doing xlraigbt and Comedy of the 

Bit Tinr'y The hoy« open with an attemptpd 

ion*, th' orrhf>tra p.aylnR purpoaely forte to 
drown them out. Follow* aome dialoK embrac¬ 

ing a Dumiier of old Rii:*, the c<imedlan talking 

rery rapidly, mechaoically and In a tireaome 
inoo'dooe (Acceding an Italian number the 
roBiedlan tniffa “tnow'*, which la In decidedly 
bad form—if they will not allow thia to be 
ibown in the motion plcturex, why ahonid It 

bf permitted In raudevlllet "In the Heart of 

Little Italy", aung with a patter cliuru*. 
bro rht but fair returne. 

Tbp itraikibt <■ n;:K part of "Yo 're a Million 
MlUe Ttom .Vuwbere When You're One Little 
Mile From Hor.te”. Interrupted by the comedian 

ia tbe wtoi.’*, harkirg like a dog. Some fur¬ 
ther talk In a f 'r-iicn language and an at- 
tptipted parody. "I May To- Cone for a Lung. 
Lob^ Time" wa* Interrupted by an nndrcMing 
paatum'.mlc bit The lady undrexaing boamexs 

ii rather am lent and not refined, particularly 
the acrab hing buxlnex*. 

The ‘•chicken lltiuor—two drinks and you 

IV” gap ha* been told here repeatedly and 
failed to get oter. as did also "Two little 
wanna were digging in eame>t—poor Ernext". 
Th* "Oeorgptte" gag is ynlgar. "Sldewalka 

of New York” was sung straight and parodied 
for the direct conclusion, with "Oallagber and 
Shtan" played for bows of which there were 

not Dsay. 
Tbp set I* rough and need* material—the 

rtanedlsn should talk more slowly and get 
sway from the "nut” Idea, which with very 
fsw exceptions ha* abont played oat a* far 
at mdarlL* U coacemod. 

LA VAUX 

Any Monroe Suit 

JUST ONE PRICE 

NONE HIGHER 

1, 2 and 3 BUTTON 
NORFOLKS 

Serul for our Booklet 
“Correct Fashions for Men* 

TUXEDOS 
SPORTS 

‘'XsncM ante lUlf* 

Main Store: 42ncl Street and Broadway, New York Gty 

Reviewed li ednesday afternoon, June revUE FOR "CASTLE” MEMBERS 

13, at Loew's American Theater, New -- 
York. Style—Accordion hlavina. Set- New York. June 10—The Jurenile Stage New York. June 16.—The baaeball team of . WANTCO^EAL MEDICINE performer* 

ting-^ne. Time—Llcicn minutes. Artist* of America, a new organiratlon under the N. V. A. has been booked tor the follow, TO* U™* ^wiVJd sh^. iteVi H.™p. 
I- _ , 1 u 1 14 the direction of Harry Moss, are to give an Ing engagements on the following dates: On mpdian, Norelty Man. A-No. i 6n;an t’la>-*T, e 
^ >aox in a neat-appenrine brsineaa milt ^alnment In the form of a revne for the Jane 17 they played the Pine Point Team at Team and Sketch Team UiPt dor't uaa n«a. opnlag 
Nayr a aomber of •wlcctlona upon a piano- , .. r***t« nail «nnth Knrwsik r^n • i.m. on n... ..i.. dosing ad tor utlr skpicn. Can also piM 
aetonlinn Is a .n.nn.. -I.. .nni.i.as members of the ‘Castle . at the t tstle Hail, Booth >orwalk. Conn., on June 20 they play ym ^pg. bi Penr.xylvanla. Will acrul tlckeu If 1 

on IB a manner to win appiauae. Knlghta of Pythias, ItlMh street and Walton the rherrolet Team at Tarrytown, under the know you. If not don't a.sk for them. Have Just lost 

"'"■"a'- ““in7. 
nu*., - 4^ # 11 T * Kler and Jerome Mann* will b« N. V. A. Charity Fund: on the 21st they play Now dotrt ask for my limit, say what yooi want, and 

^rtis n Vk I \ '«> •»- Team at Pompton Lake. fJS n . o J. r w. woy be 0H»‘» the heavy amber spot Is unknown. j • nn thn ooh thov ni«v p u ♦ ®AKT. Dunlo, Cambria Co., Pfc 

N. V. A. BASEBALL ROUTE 

Clog Dancing 
without a teacher. You can easily learn 

from “The Clog Dance Book” by Helen 

Froet of Columliia Vniv. Mueic with each 

of the 2<> dances. Illustrations showing the 

steps. Cloth bound. Price. $2.40. 

Strut for eatalogue of bookt on Folk, Clog, JVatural 
and Aetlhttic Dancing. 

“The teacher willflnrt them valuable at rtftrtntt 
bookt and the profrttwnai dancer idrat in thrm a- 
plcnfy.”—Gordon Whyto, In Th* Billboard. 

A. S. BARNES & CO., Ml W.45thSt.,N.Y 

(^THEATRICALS 

SHOES 1 ^ 
■hort Tamp for Stage and Straet, \ 9 I 

ITALIAN TOE DANCING SUPPERS VJ I 
OPERA HOSE AND TIGHTS 1^ I 
Mall Ordars Filled Pramptly. /N^p I 

Sand for Prio* List. ■ 

Chinio Theitrical Shoe Co. V I 
4 SMSeuthWfsbMhAvc.. ChlMR^^p 

Break Your lump 
Acts going East, West, North or South. 

Two weeks in Cincinnati. Write, wire 
or phone Canal 3555>L.. 

GEO. TALBOT, Mgr^ 

Heuek’s Theatre, Cincinnati, O. 

DANCING 
SUCCESS OR NO PAY 

Waltz. Two-Stsp. Fsx-Trdt Oiid- 
Ste*. Quarantasd to All. 
STAGE DANCING 

Buck. Jig. Chsru*. Skirt. Tsachsr 
Work. Eto. Taught Quickly 

by P. J. RIDGE 
America's Grsatsst Tsachsr. 

866 Cass Strsst. ChlpafO, III. 
atamp for reply, ete. 

AT ONCE 
AMATEUR AND STAGE BEGINNERS 

Oat in teucii with me Immediately. 

Send lAe for particulan. 

HARVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL 
Ofloa, 3IA M Eaat Van Burea Straet. Chlcaea, III. 

WANTED—BEAL MEDICINE PERFORMER* 
for my platfonn oyieti-air sb^w. Pay your own 
hotels. Till* la * motorized show. Real H. P. rv»- 

Bvenue. today. Fifteen children, handed by auspice* of the Tarrytown Rotary Club and the M^.^Ji^rfc^'^'Thir'^ls'^^n’^all-wm^ 
Baby Eda Kler and Jerome MaDD* wUl be N. V. A. Charity Fund; on the 21st they play Now dotrt ask for my limit, say what yooi want, and 
In the revue. the Pompton Lake Tram at Pompton Lake, what y<m say 3^^'*- , « v. * n w%^ 

U .Me nothing to the eflectlrenex^ln fa.^ CONEY ISLAND DANCE HALL R. L; On the 23d at Prorldenc*. B. I.; on the 

Srid iL r'h , T. ..“/u • - , »» WooBsmket, R. 1.; on the 25th. Fitch- 
A J *^i'' , York. June 16.-Hsrry and Murray b„rg. Mass.; on the 26th. Manchexter, N. H.; 

‘•gtst.^r" '"‘•’'1?“"’' Kahn will open "Tbe Bluebird”, an elaborat. the 27th. Beechnrat, L. I.; on the 28th. 
orer m “urney uoogle . sent \aux ^.11. on Cney Island todsy. AI oreat Neek. L. I.; on July 4. Bayslde, U I. 

Towtime “• 'T: ' K Orcbr^ir,. which played at “The Bln*. ,, Hackensack. N. J. 
01 Old-time hits was played. whUb embraced fumlah tbe mnatc at 
The Raw,..." is. U . ____ •Tbe Bowory". "Sidewalks of Xew York", ^llroom. 
Sweet itA.ie D'ljrudy". "In the iJood Old 

Suniinerlime", ‘‘.xfter the Ball” and "Gal- pi AY FOX CIRCUIT 
lagber sod Sh.an -. ° TIMP<4 RUNNING PonH>k'‘n>«fe. N. Y.. June 16.-Artleles of ■ J|H L’l'J k IM ■ 

A fslr owning act for the medium-time SIX TIMfcb KUNNIINU incorporation of the Hudson VaUey Theater TV BUYS COMPLCTE COURSE. Including 40 

bkosex. Urklng in tbe display of showy technic , „ Corp-rratlon with a capitalization of $.500,000. VI Clever ^ f«r 
•afi novelty which might make for better York. June 16.-Ray Hughes and Pam hare be«i Bled. The Ineorporatora are: Peter | Be?J^ St? BrISi?vn. N Y. ^ 
tisoklagx. opeiuHl last week In their act, "Tlie Fall Guy' . J. Tennia, Vlra. Laura L. Tennis and Dunne 

for a four-«eck tour of the Fox Time at the Sherman, all of Ponghkeepaie. The corpora- indIANS WANtTo ?tt7;;;Tl.n for Medicine 
GNED Aialubon Tlienter. This lx the sixth time In tion will erect and operate a large theater. To. Must he at lesat 5 ft . 10 In., tall and must 
QV DADiuex/ gNCDADn the current season that they have played the store and apartment building at 432 and 434 have good, costumes Steady work all year .round 
BY BARNEY GERARD cumni ..u-wu . z e # Th. th..t.F .in h... . »'"* ridnlty. Must he real Indians 
_ Koi Time. Main street. The theater will htTe a eeatin^r wases to surt. $25.ft0 per week. THE IKiOOT’ms 

oipartty of between 1,800 and 2.000, and will r.\MOt’S INDIAN REM CO., ino 118th 8t. 
ne 111—"The Jazz (Yaze of MIDGETS ON POLI TIME be equipped so as to stage rauderllie and -N'ew York City. Tel.. University 
by Dawson and Ollvei, has - legitimate productions. The stage la to be 

Uriiey c.enird for his produe- 16—Ike Rose and tbe Royal wide. Work will aUrt soon, it is WANTtU aUlVelX 
.-s", and will be a feature of , , , kI ,h. expected. • Team for Platform Me-ttcii.e stvnv. Top sat- 
• #*w .44 ..w.a4a-w MWtfA'tu liuve bfeo ('ontrtl’trd by the Lnited » Preference to those pUylmr itrlns Instnimenls. 
y m mher If the act 1* under „ p],y one at Wilkes- ,,,oa aa rr r>rMcic,» aipwi a.,-* L»'*'rence Gray, give you forty single. 

loosing vn. ' ^ LUBA MEROFF'S NEW ACT T.-xcotr Kan., week Jmie It; Lincoln C«ofr, Kan., 

NEW POUGHKEEPSIE THEATER 

DR. Ii. B.tRT. Dunlo, Cambria Ca, P4. 

Vl/IGS and COSTUMES 
Nagro Wl*x. $>00 Dozen; .laimnexe. Indlau WIga. 
ta.OO Dozen: Character. \I-iIe. Female, JS.OO and 
$J.OO Dozen (Hemp). Iixli n Coxtiiniex, Ileaddresa. 
f>Mt and Pants, fancy trimnieit Mixx-aaliix. cumplet*, 
$16.00. Rnubrrtte. other i>iiml>er., 43 no up; 10 Uy 
18 In asl. Sample Wig, poelpahl. 41 In 

STANLEY. 306 W 22d Street. New York. 

NEW ACT SIGNED 

New York, June in.—“The Jazz (Yaze of 
l#2:i ’, prcxiiiced by Dawson and Ollvei, ba» 
been kigiii'd l>y It.arney tienird for his produc- 
tkin. "The Vanltlfx”, and will be a feature of 

•bat -how. Every member of the act is under 
HO y. ars of ago. 

BUYS COMPLETE COURSE, tnclmling 40 
Clever 8ti* ta far Rrafesalonals only, samples. 
15c. MODERN CARTOON SERVICE, Oept 
G. 296 Bergm St. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

INDIANS WANTED ax an attraction for Medicine 

jimmy CHALLI8 INHERITS ESTATE 

New York. June 16.—James Ijimmyi Chains, 
zaii'leTllle aetor. wa* willed 7.50 b.t< s ot land 
*• lisliklll. Y., by an uncle, »lio died ri" 
cently. T(,p Ij, (P renter of 

•lie Slimmer resort di.irid of the moimla'ns. 

B.srn* and Scranton. Pa., on the Poll Time. mtrxw^o .wtYY l 

This will be the first appearance on this 
circuit for these entertainers. Tork. June 16.-Lnbn Meroff, mother of 

Ben and Sonia Meroff, both mudeylUe per- 

/4|.AKir'iKir' Bi/'nwri formers. Is to return to the variety stage sixin 
PATT CHANGING RIGGING 

„ , , . her two children, billed as Luba Meroff and 
i'liicago. .lime 1,5.-Tom Pall, of Tom and 

Vera I’att. lx back in Chicago, the team having 

WANTED QUICK 
Sketch Team for Platform MeitHne Stvnv. Top sal¬ 
ary. Preference to those playing string Instnimenta. 
Come on. LawTsnce Oray. give you forty single. 
Ti'scotr, Kan., week Jmie f*; Lincoln f'n'er, Kan., 
to follow. nil.I.lK D.kLKS COMflJJIANi^ 

New York. June 16.—Luba Meroff, moth.'r of WANTED—Vaudeville People, romedlxn. Plane Pliy- 
Ben and Sonia Meroff, both vnudeviUe per- "■ 'hat can fake orgxr,. Opeiator iha' i-an ns* It lo, 
, ... .... and Jubv. .411 raiiat chaiige for wik stainix. 
lOrniprs, Is to rPtiirii vO lOO Vftripty 3*1011 VBurtp dtKl * h th v-' i; 'sv''' .\n- 
In a new act. She at one time did an .act with swer quick. F. E. Piper, jusetloo City. Georgia 

her two children, billed as Luba Meroff and VAUDEVILLE JOKES-sido-spim n. st ri*. ami 
Company. Pirttires fh;it makr ft hor*;* fr m th^ 

bfst Comedians on the \ ' nrr '#**' l.i o'lr** 

WANTED REAL MED. PEOPll me .x..nrtv 
ron,'.^ r.'* * l’so''crs anil Novrlly M*ii Must change n, rohatic act. 
• ' i.'x"!’"’ vseks. Amateurs wilt not do. 
. . J e ‘ ftjtr all by wire or teller at 
_ «• Guy Billlnst. Gen. Del.. Hannibal. Misxoiiri GREEN 

finished a number of weeks on Western Keith g^DD BACK WITH KEITH’S 
_a A., *Gmsa« Mr P* 11 U tn:ik)nC llir* lirfy.XL* .TIAU* 4M\l»r*lk tw. iind Ap''*'‘'l»*tion tlmiHi. Mr. Titt K ninkinc 
...me exirnr.tve changes in tlw r ggmg for hix 

rrm Strprt. Chlcipn, 

Billlnst. Gen. Del,, Hannibal. Mivwiitl GREEN BACK_^IN VAUDEVILLE 

RIPTAM^O flreatiil xIh'w . ii larih of 
"■WlUl* d It* kind .’2ii,l Mi.xT.xfiil N*'W York .lurie Dl—Harry i.reen. who 

' Ky . tune 25 31) WMV;iTine""Kv " ’ ' ‘ 
_:_ — .-iti-.ingtr'' In Knghitid. lx nfiirning to vaiide- 

<*. W. THORNTON Greenfirld Iowa ' 
;.-ts .hnn,nr 4a.rt.rme lie opens on M-nida, a. Keith'* Bushwick, 
* ‘ Brooklyo. 

Clrmt**} hIh'w >1) mriti of 
Mil ktiuj .'2jid miY*i-s<4rid 
wrrk !n» i lx *■ * 

WMicjiyHIp Kv 

New York. June 16—Ruth Biidd. formerly — > c-cic-d aaiaAir* 
with a Shiihert unit, will reopen on the Keith AT LIBERTY CLEVER MIM C 
Time at Syracuse on Monday. She has been FOR VAUDEVILLE 
piqying out West since closing with the 

Shiiberts. THEATRE FOR SALE OR LEASE--WaxhtxTn'» 

Theatre Oexter Pa <.a'i' <'rr>.i.-!l\ I I'teen Him- 

LaSALLE ROOF OPENS - ' ' •.• 
PUJI. ' I'lHlOS. rxuT |» •'•’jrr Mii-lu’f'- .Address 
Leon ‘Aashbiirn. 131 Nrnbiiry 8t.. Bo<4on. Mass. 

I'hn lgo. .Time I'J - The Hotel T.a Sallo has 

nno.m..>d the opemns of it* Hoof Garden (ni.rmabtn that you saw the ad in 
une 0. The Bltlbaard. 
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VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
itOlUNSON and EXCBLA are epending a few 

'i.ijr- in Indianapolia. Ind. 

IMI.LY r.LASON is back East, after complet- 

i.ir a uine-montUs’ tour of the West, 

i.lnrr hi’ may enter the movies. 

Butterfly and the Caf. opened last week on purple cloth drop. He will also carry his own 

the rant.vge» Time. When they complete the flvr-plere onheatra. l.aMONTE'8 contracts wiu 
circuit thev will return to Europe, as they take him East, oiienlng the first week to Au- 
have bookings ahead in Baris. gust. While in Cincinnati LaMONTE will pUy 

- the suburban vaudeville hoiiaes and clubs. 
"\ Lesson for Wives”, a new comedy skit - 

which she displa.vs her ability to sing, dance written by S. J. K.Vl■F^l.^N and produced by FR.tNK and ETHEL CARMEN, novelty hoop 
and play the violin. She opened on the Lowe HOCKY and tiREEN. starring MR. and MRS. rollers and baton experts, closed their season 
Time June 18. NOR.MAN ITilLLirs. broke in at Hartford, at Keith's Balace, Cleveland, June 10. They 

Conn., recently, will spend the summer at their cottage, "Car* 
- men's Rest”, Glen Lake, Glens Falls. N. Y, 

.T.VMES J. FLETCHER Is having a special lof Keith In September. 

HELEN KENNEDY is showing a new act. In 

MAX ST.\MM. well-known character come* 
.lAi'K OsTERMAN has gone to the Coast dian, is the entertainment feature at La I’er- 

TllE WILTON SISTERS have been signed 
to i>l:i.v ten weeks on the Moss and Stoll cir- 
< lilts in England, opening in July. 

riquette, at 89 McDougal street. New York, pj scenery made for his new act, *'011”, 

a well-known village resort. which EDDIE H.VYDEN O'CONNOR Just finished _ _ _ THE TRADO TWINS, who appear in the 

w riting" for* him. EDDIE GORDON* Is arrang- Winter Garden show, have been booked for 

CHARLES YATES, of Chicago, of the book* jug tjio music, 
ing office of FREEMAN and YATES, Is now —_— 

—— associated with his brother, IRVING YATES, jerry FLAHERTY and HELEN THEIRER. 
YVETTE RI GEL will spend the summer In New York. ^OL RBLLA. CALM and DALE and JOB 

Italy, wh.re she will appear with the Royal - ^p^p^p^ ,, ,„t ^pp^-g .how at Ter* 

Italian Op. ra Company. DCBARRY and company of five op- Garden. New York, booked by Harry 
- eratic singers scored a decided hit at Poll's 

ALliLE and LOWL have endorsed plan to Capitol, Hartford. Conn., where they opened on _ 
invite the DemoiTatic Convention to New York jhe Poli Circuit, 
in UCl. 

a three-year period by the Shuberts. with a 
thirty-five week guarantee at a rising salary 

each year. They are not to appear in vaude* 
vine. 

TPCK and CLAIRE close July 2. after a 

MOLLIE DOCGHERTY and ALICE WEAVER 
opened last week at the Moulin Rouge Cabaret 
in New York. These two girla were in the 
“Greenwich Village Follies” last aeaaon, got 
ambitious, and put together a cute act in which 

Time. Conn., their home town. 

RILLY STREET, old-time musical moke, and torty-veek tour of the Pantages and I^w they fimt appeared in Philadelphia, at the 
SCOTT MOORE returned to New York last FERDINAND SMITH, known in vaudeville as circuits, booked by Henry le>»er, of the I in* Beaux Arts Cafe. 

week after a thirty weeks’ tour of the Keith ..The Musical Dale ", are living in Hartford, office. They reopen for Pantages in the - 
fall. JOSEPHINE WORTH, who has appeared in 

- her own vaudeville sketches, “The Little Shep* 

8.\M KESSLER, well-known booking agent, ^rgain How” and. last season, 
left New York City last week lor an eight Mother Kate s Birthday”, was injured in an 
weeks’ trip to the Coast, stopping in Chicago automobile accident at Lincoln, Neb., early 

for ten days. He will combine business and month. She suffered a fractured hip 

VlRGINI.t BERT has written a new song, 
called "Sweet Honey Love”, which the John 
Church Company will publish this month. 

MCDERMOTT and VINCENT returned to New 
York City last week from an eighteen months* 
tour of the Middle West and West. They have 

THE MCNICIP.VL COMEDY FOCR, a Paul *>ome to Boston for the summer. 

Poole act, gave its first Metropolitan showing 
last week at Proctor's 58th Street Theater. LEO EDW.VRDS and WALTER PRESTON, a 

- newly found tenor, are doing a new musical 
MR. and MRS. GLEN CONDON, of the N, V. get under the direction of the Gus Edwards 

A., left last week for a two weeks* vacation office. 
In Bermuda. _ 

pleasure on the trip. 

THE MOSCONI BROTHERS, whose vaude* 335, Lincoln, 

ville contracts would not permit them to oih'o 
a Broadway dance hall after they bad spent 
a lot of money on it. are now dancing at the 
Trianon, Chicago’s immense dance palace. 

bone and will be laid up for some time. Friends 
can address her at' St. Elizabeth's HospitaL 

KRAMER and BOYLE and MYERS’ BAND 
are the headline features at Lowe's State The* 
ater. New York, this eutlre week. 

LARRY WELLS of WELLS and SCOTT, is 
vacationing at Sound Beach, Conn. SCOTT is do¬ 
ing an act with his father and mother. 

JOCELYN DeVELLOCFF has been eng^ig.d 

as premier danseuse at the Monte Carlo, 51bt LOl'lS FLETCHER, formerly of NIP and 
street and Broadway, New York, by Harry FLETCHER, and MARK GERMAINE, of GOR* 

Walker. DON and GEBM.VINE, have formed a new 
- team and will be iHKiked under the name of 

MARK LEVY has opened up new offices at FLETCHER and GKRM.MNE, by HENRY 

506 Loew Annex Building, New York. JOE PEISER, of the Pincus office. 

LEVY and EDDIE SMITH are still associated 
with him. P.VPLINE BENT and ROSALIE CLAIRE are 

rehearsing a new act in which they will shortly 
ojH'n in New York. Either MR. ALBEE'S lieutenants do not tell 

- him, or be himself is growing indifferent. The 
”B.\N-JOE” WALLACE and His Art Oub fact remains that filth in steadily increasing 

Orchestra opened for a summer run at the quantities is being spewed on the vaudeville 

1‘alals Royal, Atlantic City, June 17. stage 

EARL CARROLL den.es that "Vanities” is 

to be a vauderille-a-la Shubert show. The New 
York Times dubs it a rerue. It is not going to 
be that, either. The best one can do by way 
of classification is to call it a gtrl-and-music 
show 

DOLLY ST. JOHN and GR.\CE LEONARD. 

.. oT-.v-noT* - L ^1*0 > novelty act in vaudeville, have con- 
KAFKA and STANT,EY are to open shortly LAWRENCE Kl'QrA, who for some time t.i„a,-d their season and are vacationing at their 

for a tour of the Loew Time, booked for them past hts handled the pnblicity work for Lowe’s honi**s. MISS ST, JOHN is in Atlanta, G».* 

by Irving Yates. Crescent Theater. New Orleans^ . has been while MISS LEONARD is at Louisville, Ky. 

. 7" . —asslstBnt to RODNEY TOUPS. They resume their route .tugiist 12. 
ED BCLGER. formerly of THE BCLGER ■, - _ 

RKOTHEBS, is doing a new single act In vaude¬ 
ville. 

JAMES COGHLAN 
says:— 

“The comedian trho puUs old gags irili 
ofteoys have a permanent address, be¬ 
cause without new material he can't 
earn round-trip fare on a carousel." 

COGHLAN’S JESTER No. 2 
la north ten thousand dollars to the par- 
former who aprre>'li>tef ORIGINALITY I THE 
J&<»TE2l is .NEW. GOOD. CLEAN, LAt'QH* 
ABLE. SURE-FIRE and 100% ORIOI.NAL 
tAhat other book at vaudeelll, material 
claimt this distinctionf The JESTER coa- 
taR.a sixty-four OVaxSA,) piges 5 Mooi- 
locues. 8 Double Acts for Male and Female 
and for two Males, Single Gags. Quartette 
Act, Ventriloquist Act, Burlesque 'Trb. for 
10 chsractertL Minstrel First Parts. Minstrel 
Flnsle. Best Parody ever written on Ouega 
Din, Poems and Parodies on Popular Sonrs 
PRICE. $1.00. 

JAMES J. COGHLAN. 
93 Wade Street, Jersey City. N. J. 

BERT GILBERT, ALICE BOLDEN. THE LE.STER LiMONTE, female Impersonator, has 
CRANE SISTERS and KATHERINE Me- returned to his bume in Cincinnati for a few 

• •nr-r-tr*. CONNELL, are the featured members of the weeks, after a long and remunerative tour of 
. „UTZGERALD, recently seen with ^ew Roehm and Richards revue at the Beaux the Junior Orpheura and Association circuits. 
**Frnn> IlivfAlon/l t/\ {a Knlvaai . ... ^ ^ 

which took him to the West Coast. "The 
Paper Fashion Plate” will enhance bis act for 

'The next season, adding some new gowns and a new 

"From Dixieland to Broadway 
tured at Matins. Atlantic City. 

is being fea- Arts, Atlantic City. 

CALM and DALE have put on a new dancing 
act and are to be seen shortly on the Loew 
Time. 

LILX-IAN MORTON has been engaged for a 
tour of tke New York Loew houses by Irving 
Yates. 

L.ALLA SELBINl and BERT NAGLE. 

GBACl.YLITA, a Spanish dancer, has been 
engaged, thru Harry Walker, for an indefinite 
run at Bongiovini’s Gardens, Pittsburg, Pa. 

FRANK BLY'LER, who closed recently after 
forty consecutive weeks at the Moulin Rouge, 
New York, is vacationing in Minnesota. 

Wli.it do you think of BILLY (SINGLE| 
CLIFFORD'? They say he Is expecting an heir. 
Reoniiting actors for "School Days”? We 

wonder. 

TOM DOr<;L.\S. after conquering London in 
"Merton of the Movies”, is to have a play by 
Barrie. Meantime he will accept vaudeville 
engagements over there. 

ELI DAWSON and VICTOR OLIVER have 
written and placed two new song numbers, 
called 'Tm TickU-d Pink” and "Uncle Joe”, 
with the Edward B. Marks Music Company. 

P.AT MORl.ARITV, the dancer, was hit and 
slightly Injured by a taxicab on Riverside 
Iirive, New Y'ork. while crossing the street. 
He suffered lacerations of the leg. 

MARRY BAUM and HIP ROYAL OBCHES- 
Tit.V. under the management of LOC THOJIAS, 
are playing a summer engagement at Danee- 

laiid Casino, Oak Bluff, Mass. 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY 

WALTER BAKER 
New York's Leading Dancing Master 
Fsrmcrly Oanein, Matter tar Ziegfetd Fellies. Chat. 
Dillinqbam. Lee A J. J. Sbubert. Geervr M. Cshan, 
Flo. Ziegfeld, John Cort, and Capitel Theatre. 

900 SEVENTH AVE., N. Y., At 57th St 
TELEPHONE 8290-CIRCLE 

Msniynn Miller 
Fairbr.nks Twins 
Nat Nayjare. Jr. 
Hytsn A Dickton 
Trade Twins 
Muriel Stryker 
Florence Walton 
Etta Pillard 
Pearl Re,ay 
Donald Kerr 
Mayme Gehruo 
Grace Moore 
Ray Dooley 
The Msyakot 
Edith Ctatoer 
Matt Kiddiet 
Rita Owin 
Gut Shy 
And Others 

Celebrities 
‘^^CTTTaijglif Hy, 

.Mr. haker 

STAGE and CIRCUS 

Made to Order and In Stock. 
Fashions for Street. Ever. In, and Sport Wear. 

RIDING BOOTS. 
BaUet and To, BUppert. Clogi. SsndsU. oto. 

New York 
Theatrical Shoe Co., 

ZIB South Wabath Avenue. CHICAGO. 

Wanted 
COLORED PERFORMERS. MALE AND FEMALE JAZZ SINGERS. 
JAZZ DANCERS, ACROBATIC DANCERS, RUSSIAN DANCERS, 

MUSICIANS, STRUTTERS FOR 

JIMMIE COOPER’S REVUE 
COLUMBIA WHEEL CIRCUIT 

CALL OK ADimHSS 

Room 1009, Columbia Theatre Bldg., 
7th Ave. and 47th St., New York 

The large number of 

TAYLOR-XX 
Wardrobe Trunks now in service is 
due to but one thing—SATIIFACTIOH 

$75 

TAYLOR’S 
U t Randolph SL 211 W. 44th St 

CHICAGO NEW YORK 

lUVING CLARK left the cant of “The Love¬ 
land Revue” and it rehearning a new act of 
his own to be known as "Irving Clark's Re. 

ROKIIM and RICH.VRDS are supplying the 
talent for a new revue to be staged at the 
LI Kadia Gardens, Atlantic City, by LD 

HL'TUHIN.SOX. 

BOY BRIANT Is writing a new act for C. B. 
MADDOCK. which the latter will produie in 

the fall. It will be called "The New Mamma” 
gGd will have a cast of eleven people. 

GEO. COLE STUDIO 
SensatioRQl Stage Dancing 

Specializing in Acrobatic Instruc¬ 

tion for Stage Dancing. Split Kicks, 

Cart Whft Is Hack Hends, Stretch¬ 

ing. etc. 

249 West 48th St., New York City, 
Bet. B'way A. 8th Ave. Phene. Bryant 976$. 

SOME OF MY PUPILS WITH THE 

AL JOLSON’S BOMBO 
SHOW AT THE WINTER GARDEN ARE—• 

Ann Maion. Merle Martin. 
Amy Rivers. 
Bobby Grent. 
Helen Blessom. 
Gene Weber, 

Op.il Skinner, 
Qunenie Ou inner. 
Von Hyde, 
June Deree. 

MADE TO ORDER AND IN STOCK 

Short Vdtnp HovoHtf €■ Street Footweor 
THE PAVLOWA TOE DANCING SLIPPER- 

Opera Hose-Tights 

Ai^lonj* 
17 N. STATE ST. CHICAGO 

CATALOG 
tBK 

POSITIONS SUMMER DANCE ORCHESTRA 
A-l Saxojihoiie and Plann Plajeri. SIglil reader*. 
Fake or laxi. Both reliable lady and gmitlenian 
Bilierlenned. I’la.ved tngether for year*. Adrlae 
ary ami lunation by wire or letter 

B. B. BAILEY. PUrr,. 8. 0. 



NEW LINDSAY REVUE 

MELODY MART AT STRAND ROOF 

RHYTHMIC HARMONY 
A New Departure In 

XYLOPHONE PLAYING 
New York. June S.—The Strand Uoif has a 

new rerue, written, staged and devised hy Earl 
Undsay. The revue, styled “A Garden of 
Beauties”, is in fourteen seenes. Evelyn Mar¬ 

tin, a sprightly daneer. is the individual fea¬ 

ture of the entertainment. 
The revue opens with a number called “In 

the Good Old Summer Time'’, a love scene, 

utilizing a number of favorite love songs, sung 

by Anna Balthy and Eddie Ileffernan. Evelyn 
Martin follows with a specialty, and ‘‘Tho 

Redheads" offered a kid song. Karma, an 

Oriental dancer of skill, does an interesting 

specialty, and Evelyn Martin, assisted by the 
girls, followed with “A Book of News”, after 

which Heffernan did a spe.rialty, which proved 
diverting. Irma Frisch, with her violin and 

twinkling toes, provided an interesting inter¬ 

lude. “A Popular Girl Makes a Popular Song", 

the biggest number of the show, utilized the 

services of the entire company and afforded 

the Misses 'Waddell. Davis, Daniels, Oliver, 
Dove, Ellsworth and Howard an opportunity 

for specialty dances. Karma follows with a 

modern song and dance, after which Anna 

Balthy sings an Italian air with vim and 

vivacity. Evelyn Martin leads the “Daily 
Dozen Girls" in “The Morning Exercise”, and 

Irma Frisch follows with a snappy acrobatic 
dance specialty, after which “The Redheads" 

offer a “blues” number, followed by Evelyn 

Martin In an eccentric toe specialty. The finale 

number, called “Come to the Ball”, again calls 
for the services of the entire company. The 

costumes are exquisitely designed and executed, 
and the lighting effects, designed by Lindsay, 

are novel. The revue is proving a business- 

getter. 

[ Tin Pan .VIley—once a song- 

a songwriter—was never more 

the case of ,Iolin W. Bratton, 

Is putting dollars in the pockets of wide-awake Xylophonists. Orches¬ 
tra Leaders are clamoring for this style of playing. The fellow who 
delivers the goods can have his pick of the jobs. Try this style of 
playing on your next job and you’ll have the experience hundreds of 
others have had—the Leader will be requested to include Xylophone 
on future jobs. Makes you a regular instead of a “fill in." 

EASY TO LEARN 
Mastering this new way of playing is 

“pie” for the Xylophonist. In fact, many 
drummers and pianists are doubling. A few 
minutes pr.actice each day will soon put you 

) in line for the best jobs at a salary that’ll ^ 
; give you a smile that won’t come off. jK 

WE SHOW YOU HOW 
HARMONY RAGTIME is the title of a 

new lesson just published by our "Vibracus- 
Sion Department, which tells in a plain, con- 
cise manner how to play Rhythmic Har- | t J{ 
mony on the Xylophone. Among other things f V iJ IT 
it tells how to 1 

Play Rhythmical Beats. \ 
Play Two and 'Three-Part Harmony. J \ ^ 
"Rag" the Melody and Harmony. ^ A 
Play Rhythmical Harmony 'without Mel- 

Deagan LIte-Wate Xylophone 
No. 836, lllustr-ted above, ia un¬ 
reserved:]? recommer.ded for the 
jobbing dance orchestra xylophon¬ 
ist. becau.se of Its remarkable 
tOi-e quality, ideal recister and 
port.ibility. Ii is a .-j-Ici did in- 
strunu'id, worthy of the Deagan 
trade-m.irk whlC.i th-nisa' ds of 
percu.sji.-nist.s knew stands for 
only the Iv.-.t that can l)e manu¬ 
factur'd. PRICE. $60.00, r. 

^^esi!;p:!:s$inoo C. 0. I>. for lgil- I I 
ajice uTKin receipt 119 
of deposit of 1 V-’™ 

The New Harmony Ragtime Lesson will 
be sent free to anyone requesting it. No 
strings tied to this offer. You do not have 
to pnrch.ise ;;n instrument. Just say you 
want it and we ll send it. 

DI/IA1IC*T*CI on the Xylophone. 
ri/APilD I O! You'll find it pays big. 

Bar.« iro ar-anged same as keys of piano. 
No lost time learning technic. You can 
learn the new Rhythmic Harmony style of 
playing as quickly as the Xylophonist. 

Our complete line of percussion instruments, including Xylophones. 
Marimbas. Marimba-Xylophone.s, Orchestra Bells, Song Bells, Cathedral 
Chimes, range in price from $15.00 to $360.00, to fit every purse and re¬ 
quirement, including solo, stage and concert work. 

well-kui'Hu writer of man.T popular hlt» of 

yeibrjiMr and today. Like beveral other bong- 

writir-, Bratton graduated Into the ranks of 

the theatrical managers, the firm of Lelfler & 

Bratt-n, formed nineteen years ago, having 
prudiiced and managed a score of shows, mainly 

CD the road, enfploying several thousands of 

actors. 

De-iute his managerial aetirlties, Bratton has 

not w.i<trd his musical talents, several of the 

songs he has written of recent years having 

been vi ry popular. 

Twenty-hve years ago Bratton jumped to 

fame as the writer of “Sunshine of Paradise 

Alley”. He was one of the prized writers of 

M. Witmark & Sons, his creations having been 

so valued hy that firm that he was invited to 

lay the cornerstone in the old Witmark Building 

on Thirty-eighth street when It was built. In 

that p* r od of his evolution Bratton also wrot« 
•'Only Me”. “1 Ixive You in the Snme Old 

Way". •■Tlenrifita. Have You Met Her?”, “In 

a Cozy Corner” and "Laees and Qraces’’, all 

big hits in their day. 

Fift.en years ago he also wrote the music 
for two Broailway shows. “The Man From 

China”, pri-dueed at the Majestic Theater, and 

■'The Pearl and the Pumpkin”, which played 

at the Broadway Theater under the manage¬ 
ment of Klaw & Erlanger. 

As a tliealrlcal manager, Bratton’s first 

venture was with McIntyre and Heath, who 
teiirert the country under his direction at the 

head of a nimpany of comedians. Nineteen 

years ago he formed a partm-rbhlp with John 
L-ffii-r, nne of the best known managers in 

the husim-s. the first production made being 

“Biis'er Brown”. Tho success of this cartoon 
foniedy i-n tiip road led to the production of 

■'The Newlyweds and Their Bahy”, "Let George 

ho It” and “The Pingh.af Family". For sev¬ 

eral years the firm specialized in this type of 
■ittra'-ti-m, having as many as twelve com- 

pani-s on tour in one season. Other shows 

which toured under the Leffler & Bratton banner 

were; “Damaged Goods", “Priffw.xh!’’, “Listen, 
le-ster”; “Behecca of Stinnyhrook Farm”, “Girl 

In the Limousine”, “Very Good. Eddie"; “IX've 
o' M.ke", ••The Natural laiw”, “The Green¬ 

wich V Page Follies'* and many others. 

This next season Leffler A Bratton will pro¬ 

duce I'harles 11. Dillingham's great musical 
show. ■•(;.<>,1 Morning. Ih-arle", of which they 

hjv. a.-.|iiire(i the exclusive rights and original 
pr"<lu.-ti..n. 

MORRISON’S ROCKAWAY 
FOR MUSICAL STOCK 

New York, June 16.—Morris and Bernard, 
who have acquired the Morrison Theater, Far 
Rockaway, opened their season of musical 
comedy stock there today. The opening 
bill is “Hello, Miss Rockaway”, by Sara 
Morris and Ben Bernard, who will arrange 
all of the bills to be presented at the theater. 

Frankie Hunter, and Julius and Max are the 
featured players, while others prominent in 
the cast are Mina and Ida Bernard, Edward 
DeVelde, Charles Harris, Claire Volpe, Dorothy 
Roye and Virginia Ware. There is a 

chorus of twenty girls. The opening bill is 
in two acts and ten scenes. Tlie bouse, which 
formerly played summer vaudeville, is run 

along popular-priced lines, with a $1,10 the 

highest priced seat in the house. 

J. C. DEAGAN, Inc 
Deagan Building, 
E»tahlished 1880 

Chicago 

DARDANELLA" COMPOSER 
DROPS STAGE FOR COMMERCE 

Cornet, Trumpet, Alto, French Horn, Trombone, Baritone, Clarinet and Saxophone Players 
Ti-.ere Is a KNACK in rlsvlng your luslr.imcnt. This la.ack is founded on a scientiflo b.i-i‘ 

Plav riqht and you will play with ease . nd get control of the entire register and resoiir-'es of v ur 
ipstrument. If your KNACK Is wronq. no amourt of praolice alone can correct lU Your knack m-.i,t 
be set right. Complete particutars in our 

FREE POI\TERS 

New York, June 16.—Johnny Black, the com¬ 
poser, who has been appearing in vaudeville for 
a number of years, has retired from the stage 
and will hereafter devote his time to the 
manufacture of a new mute for cornets, which 
is bis own invention. Philadelphia la to be the 
roanufactnrlng center. He will distribute his 

invention to all the instrument dealers in the 
country. VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL (Dept. E). Ouflalo. N. Y. 

rifsso ssnj mo your FREE "BOOK OF POINTER: 

SAUNDERS BACK FROM COAST 
'trsf* and No. 

Earl Saunders, of the Orpbeum booking stalT. 
returned last week from a three weeks' busi¬ 

ness trip to the Coast, covering the houses 
hooked hy him. 

VANDERBILTS VACATIONING 

The Vanderbilts, Ernest and Joe, have gone 

to Chicago for the summer to spend their vaca¬ 
tion at home. They will play the Sheridan 
Square Theater, Pittsburg, to break their jump 

into Chicago. 

Have You Tried The New Waltz Ballad? 

MOTHER DEAR I’M 
SAD AND LONELY 

Ask vour dealer. Get yours now. Sliret Music, 
Orchestmior.s a;.d Profess!.a.al Copies ready, 25n 
and 15c. Professional tree to recognized sing¬ 
ers. Special pri.c to jobbers. 

MAY BELL ANDREWS. Publisher. 
Box 27 Eldred, Pa. R. 2. 

' 'h:il of Importance In the motion plcturts 

d iig World waa consiimmaled last week In 
'-'go whin the management of the "Covered 
ig-n' liltii made a proposition to Ned Nor- 

fGi. Die . piiliiisher of the new song, "In .a 
'ei.-i| Wagon With You", to incorporate the 

r ill .ill their performanecK. 

I he iilm peo|)|)> (iropiHie to use the song as 

piiilc.g, ori-rtiire and exit inarch at each 
'"liig of tlio iiietiin- .\eeordlng to Nor- 

'•h. the deni was salisfaetorlly closed. 
I b. re will Ih> a little I'overed xvagon on one 

"f the lohliy dls|iia.v, with lioys In iinlfonn 
liiig I'opieH of II,e song. On the opposite 

• f the Inlihy will be a lent, stieh ns Is 

In tb« dci*rt. insldg of which wUl b« • 

Betty M. Ramey, of the B. H. Nye Traveling 
Kx|K)sltion. of Columbus. O.. has been signed 

to write songs exclusively for the K. B. 

Mansell Music Publishers, of Wheeling. W. Va. SONGSMITHS, ATTENTION!!! 
SPECIAL FOR JUNE ONLY 

Sllfmon' ShrlKlc.V, mimic COmptlROrW. hare man, finu oaia nil. 
opened anoth.-r branch offlee with J. Ernest Y.wk offles. are making hits 

Shannon. M.5 Pantages Theater Building, San ‘ hild" and ''Daddy ’. 

Frsnelaco. —— 

Out next week—the Sun 
The latogt Stark * Cowan numbers. “Won- Number of The Billboard, 
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liihle Roles Favor Georpi^e 

Gaul, IS'ow in “ 7 f /, 
lleaven^^ 

rrom the role of Oeoe<iti in "The Rvk 

Job" to the role of Ailain In "Hi.-k to ' 

Ihueelah" liaa been .the expetienre of fj,.,, 

t^aiil. artor. But, rontrarj to p(ir,r 
e»i>ef1enee, Inetead of 

I’aradlae, 

FARCE ' COMEDY ' TRAGEDY 
A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS Conducted By GORDON WHYTE 

tfxnnfTVirATiONs to th* billboabd mjj BROAnw Ay, new york n t> 

beln« iMDleheil from 

the manly Geoeie Gaol atepiH-d i„ti, 

■ real artor'a Paradlae, "SeTenth IleaTen" 

whieh hat already ezreeded "Llchtnln’a" r- on) 
win ran an aummer at the Booth, and per 

hapa neit atnnmer. to quote a John Golden 
offlolal. 

We aakod Mr. Gaol teaalnyly whether be 

waa natnnlly of a rellfloua turn of mind, aa 
like attrarta like; to whlrb he repll>^, with 

liidiorooa aaartlmr>ny, that hla father and 

mother had planned bla ednratlon to the .nd 

that he abould be a elercyman. After att.ndini 

preparatory acbool In the Hty of Brotherly 

Lore fPhlladelphIa). where be waa born, be 

played in a oebool prodnetion that rhanced 

Contest Editor, The BiUboard, 1493 

Broadway, New York. N. Y, 

All balloti mutt contain ton cameo- 

no mora and no leas. Ballots not com- 

plyinf with thia rule will he destroyed 

without tabulation. 

All ballots must reach tho Contest 
Editor by August 31, 1923. 

The announcement of the prize ztiif 
iier and the result of the balloting 'uill 
he printed in The Billboard as soon after 
the close of the contest as the ballots 

Reader of the Billboard Kick in caii, btt tabulated. The check for $ino 
compiler of the 

ith the 

THE TEN GREATEST 
Living and Active Anieric2Ln 

Zt.ill be mailed to the 
zeinning ballot simultaneously 
t'ublication of his or her name. 
Everybody in Show Business Eligible Rsrgent Dramatic s<'hooi. Ercm the Pargeat 

Ballots may be entered in the conteai by Bchool to a Ymbman play was but a step. 

T ung Gaul waa added to the east supporting 

Bllllo Burke la the Yrohman production. ‘Tuts 
Watches". 

At ths termination of bis encig ment with 
•Txtrs Watches" the young actor heard the 

footatepi of the wolf pattering In hla y1 laity 

and decided to go to work In an offi. e, since 

be couldn't And a atago engag rn-nt Ar> 
cordlngly, be called on the preelden* of the 

Otis Elerstor rompsny. who ws» s p< rannal 
friend, snd saked for an offlee y.b. He was 
gleen one 'mtn.dlstely aa typUt 

"I worked Jtief two weeka.” said Mr. GluL 
•FlredV 

"Nc. jnat quit. r"Uldn’t atand It!" 

Bnt gfaid fortune anille on George Gaul. He 

found an engacement with Mr. and Mr«. 

Cfib'iTn In Kbaki-apoarenn repertoire, liking its- 
menaeir the Idea of playing in the great out* 

d'oya. lie api>eared a!»o In the Cobum rer ral 

of "The Yellow Jacket" Thl>- play, it will he 

r* metnhered. waa a failure • ben flr*t pr rdu^ed, 
but enloyed tiiroeas aftey rbe r. bum rerlril 

Fop the paat aorm year* Mr Gant h.as played 
In stork Id ifllwsokee snd Indlsnapola. 

■tpyopii* of the recent rerlTal of "The R.-hool 

for Bcsndsl", Mr Gsnl ats* <1 that while he 
waa with the Stuart W ilker stoek ronutny 

that play waa rerived and enjoyed the blcgeat 

week'a bualneaa of the «eaaon In the cast 

Were Walter Hampden and David Bl-pliam. Mr. 

Ganl playing the r»de of Sir Oliver Surface. 

Mr. Ganl apent too years under tie- manage¬ 
ment of A. n. Woods He appearial In tha 

original production of Booth Tarking* n'a 
"Seysnteeii"; In "The S S. Tenacity": In "The 

Book of Job". a“ the Negro a-nant Genc-U; 

In "B.ick to Methiiaelah". doubling aa Adam 
•Seventh 

Rules of Contest 
T! e rules uader which the ccinte«t will be 

cond'icted are at follows: 

Send in the names of ten actius 

American actrestes in the "legitimate" 

So nsnoh Intereat haa been manifested 'n the 
lifts of America's gTeate*t ac’reeees print-d on 
thle page In the latt Isaue that The Billboard 

hat decided to obtain an eipr«-««!'>n fr rn the 

profeayion at large aa to wb'ch ten active and 

liv'eg American actresses. In their opinion, are 

the gr*-ate-.t. 

Every member of the theatrical profession, in 

all its branches, is invited to mjninate the 
ten act ve American actresses. In the order of 

ttreif merit, who most truly represent the 
I ghi't tyie of arti-try -n th* so-calbd "le- 

p tiaite" stage. In order to add Inters-st to 
’ho ehooslng. a prlrc of fioo will be given to 

the p<r‘OD wV.se IDt Is the same, oy most 

nearly like, that which win be tabulated tmm 
all the Totea cast. In other words, every vote 

oast for every actr- es w'tl be tallied ar.d the 
actress recelvlr^g the greatest number will 1s> 

placed 6:st on a list, with the rema'nder fol¬ 

lowing aceordieg to the number of votes ca*t 
for them. Tlie person whose ballot most 

nearly ce.lnc'de* with the re-orded voting of 
all *lie ballot! will ree-elve $100. 

This is not to 1* < ins dered a conlest in ’ho 

ordinary s- nse of the t. rm. It is being started 
so that tlie public may know which American 
a.-tres-es the ttu-atfical profeaaiun as a whole 

considers the greatest. To this end no hard 

and fast rules will he drawn as to the meaning 

of the word American. An Euglisb-speaking 
actress who has played largely in this country 

for the past few years wTl be eligible for 

nomination, no matter what her place of 
birth, cio a similar footing with natlve-bon; 
Ameri'-ans. The "legitimate'' stage will lie 

•oosidered that of comedy and drama, as dis¬ 

tinct fr-m mush-al shows of all k'uda and 
yandevilte. and cmly nominations of actr.wses 

worting in this field are Invitid. The Klll- 
laiard seeks to limit the v- ting to the purely 

dramatic and comedy field', to the end that 

only the acting ability of the nominee shall be 

tonsiden-d. 

GEORGE GAUL 

and Napoleon, and now he's in 

HeaTen".' at tbe Booth Theater. 
In disrnssing the role of I'hbui. the anient, 

swaggering, whimsical phH-.soi'her wlio emerges 

fn'ra a Paria iewey to bring emiragc. light and 

lore Into the life of the heroine (played hy 

Helen Menken 1. who dwells In a slough of 
deapondmey. millghted hr even a faint fl cker 
of lore bestowed, transporting her Into sey.nth 

hearen. we said we fhiuight Mr Gaul's In¬ 

terpretation waa a thing of whimsical N'auiy. 
"Bnt I waa md goo<l In - tlie role at first,’* 

protested Mr. Ganl. "Tlic critics fliiyi'd roe. 

T turned their criticisms to eonstrnclive use. 

Improving m.y interpretation of rhb-o each day. 
f’hieo is still in the pr.s etw of evolution, 
which probably acconnta for the fad that the 

More Sample Lists 
This week two more lists are printed. The 

first is from Rollo I-Ioyd. Mr. I.loyd .at tills 

writing is playing in "The Fird” in Now York 
and ia aMut to op. n his stock compitiy nt 

Flitch's Gardens. Denver. Ha has directed 
this (Ximpany for several years and is w i.lely 

known as a versatile actor and an artistic di¬ 
rector. Mr. Lloyd aj'enda a lot of time In 

the theat.r observing plays and players, and D 
i-onsidered a mo-t astute Judge of acting abil¬ 
ity. The I'vt he made up at the invitation of 
The BillViard ^presents th'i«e ten living 

American actr- sses, arranged in tlie onler of 

their ability, who. In hi' opinion, are now 
■tmerica'a greateat. The li«t ia aa follows: 

1. Lucille D'atMin 

2. I’aiiline Lord 

3. rhvllis Povah 
4. Hehn M.-nken 

5. I.enoie I'lric 
(1. Fva Le Galllenne 

7. F.ay Bainter 
A Adolade Hibbard 
!>. Floren.-e Moofe 

10. Marie Bruce 

The Billboard also asked a dramatic critic to 
evprese his views on the subject, and be »ub- 
mifeii the following with the proviso that hi* 

name he cot used in iwinection with it; 

1 Julia Marlowe 

2. Margaret .\nglln 

.3. Kihel Barrymore 

4. Maude .\dams 
V Nance O Neill 

«. Ianir«,tt. Taylor 

7. Jane 'Cowl 

5. Pauline I»rd 
!> Doris Keane 

10. Minnie Maddern Flake 

Helen Menken’s leading man, who pUya t,ho role of Chico in John Golden's aonsational 
hit, "SeTonth Heaven", aA tho Booth Theater, New York. 

—Photo, Btrauss-Poyton Studio- 

field who, in your opinion, arc tbo 
greatest now living. 

Arrange these names according to 

the order of their greatness, patting 

the greatest first, the next greatest 

second, and so on to the tenth. 

Usa tbe ballot on page 2& which 
will be duplicated oarh weak; or, it you 

do not care to cut your paper, use a 
separate sheet. 

Write or print all names lagibly and 
bo sure tu include your own name, ad¬ 
dress and "line of work". 

Keep a copy of your ballot for ref¬ 
erence. 

Data your ballot. If later you with to 
revise it, tend in another inerked "R.i- 

viscd" and also tbo data of your provi- 

ous ballot. 
All ballota must be eddretsod ti, the 

a Hch, culorfiil vol< e—a voice (hat sniib' si 

rareaaea. expressing m<s<t alluringly the whli 
slcality of the many-elded Chbui. Asked h' 

he had eiiltlvatiul such n fine voice. Mr <■< 

replleil: "By <y>iir'oa In speaking and s nging 

Wo I.fl Mr. Gaul Impress.Ml by liN 
nnd smiling reflcenct'. Imagine a .young a’ • 
agreeing with the eaiKtlc erltl.w when th 

dis.uased hla "sliorfcmdlnge". Wise? '' 
when criticisms are viewed cheerfully. a« ' 
Gaul viewi Hiem—as eonstriietlvo aid* ro g" 

acting. EtITA MILLER LFNZ. 

Jane and Edgar Bi'Ott, the former of wtio 
s meiiiher of Professor Hakcr's class a' 
sard. Krnest I.awford, late of ‘Tlie 
fur Keandal", given by the P'ayers ( 
Ihe Lyceum Tlieatcr, haa V-en engaged ' 

(he leading rule. 

NEW PLAY FOR GUILD PLAYERS 



ROUND THE RIALTO 
Rir.llT now wc would willingly 

trade our typewriter for a mashio 
and chuck in Bomethlng to boot 

at that. : : : t Which will serve as a 
good introduction to noting that we 
met Henry Travers on the golf course 
and that he beat us badly. : ; : : 
Henry has returned from a trip with 
“R. U. R-”. the first road tour ho has 
had in over three years. : : : : Ue has 
signed up again with the Theater 
Guild, and Just before doing that re¬ 
ceived a tempting offer from Belasco. 
: ; ; : Henry figures on passing the 

sumtrer in chasing the elusive golf 

ball and cheering on the Yankees to 

victory. : : : : We received quite an 

earful from Grant Stewart about the 

supper given the members of "The 

School for Scandal" Ciist by the Play¬ 

ers at their clubhouse. : : : : This 

was given after the concluding per¬ 

formance and the players attended in 

costume. : : : : According to Grant, 

it was a sight and an occasion long 

to be remembered. : : : : At the last 
performance of the play Tom Wise 
m.Tde a speech in which he said that 
the receipts were $80,000 for the week 
and he was sure that Sheridan would 
be glad to hear that, after 148 years 
of playing the piece. : : : : Which 
proves to us th:U there is a big pub¬ 
lic to see good plays, if they are done 
properly. ; : : : But who ever doubted 
that anyway? : : : : It comes to our 
ears that Laurette Taylor has beer, in¬ 
vited to play with the Moscow Art 
Theater when it returns to this coun¬ 
try next year. : ; : : The tale runs 
that she will appear in a Shake¬ 
spearean production, playing in Eng¬ 
lish. with the re.st of the cast u.sing 
Russian. : : : : We remember when 
the reverse of this was done some 
years ago and it worked pretty well. 
: : : : Jacob Adler played in “The 
Merchant of Venice”, reading the part 
of Shylock in Yiddish, while the bal¬ 
ance of the cast spoke English. : : : ; 
We met George Hermann. : : : : 
George has been engaged to do his 
skeleton dance in the new Fred Stone 
show. : ; : ; Ho expected to go to 
England, but on signing this contract 
set back his date.s there until next 
year. ; : : : Lou Breau, the demon 

songwriter w’ho is now a publisher. Is 
highly elated because Eddie Cantor 
Is making a hit with his song, “Eddie 
Steady". : : : : Lou is the proud pub¬ 
lisher and sees a million in the offlng. 
t t : : Tom hears that Harry Green, 
"ho is here now after m.aking a whale 
of a hit In London, will be seen in a 
new comedy next season under the 
Woods management. ; : : ; If so. we 
predict a duplication of the London 
success here, for Harry is :i real artist. 
• • : . A little bird also told us that 
the Shuberts are going to extend the 
‘‘subway circuit" to Yonkers by the 
erection of .1 big theater there. ; : : : 
Th.it should be a fertile field for good 
shows at "pop" prices. : ; : : We 
beard a delicious one about .a famous 
firm of New York managers. : : : : 
They have a big success, but business 
took .1 little slump. : : : : The cast 
nf the piece was invited to a supi>cr 
after the show at the managers' ex¬ 
pense, and. when they had eaten, were 
•iskert to cut their salaries. ; : ; : At 
that a brlglit girl in the company said 
tn the manager: "We all wondered 
'vhy we were being given a fee<i at 
>onr exfiense, but wo never dreamed 
.«ou were going to serve cold etits" 

• ‘ : And that settled her h.tsh. is 
‘t were. : : ; : Tl«it should do for to- 

TOM PEPPER. 

THE TEN GREATEST LIVING 
AMERICAN ACTRESSES 

(CoDtIntM'il from page 21) 

I'onKtder the ten leading active and living 

American actresaes arc. It believea that such 

a cliolce will be valuable and Inatnictlve, and 

Invites all of its readers to compete. B.-nd In 

your ballots early, comply with the simple 
rules of the contest and the $100 prize may be 

yours. Every reader of The Billboard Is a 

member of the tbeatrleal profession and all 
are entirely eligible to vote In this contest. 

CONTEST EDITOR, 

The Billboard, 

Uns Broadway. ^ 

New York. N. T.; 

I consider the following ten living srtresses 
the greatest in America and have arranged them 

in the order of their greatness: 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
Romeyn Park Benjamin, son of the late Park 

Benjamin and brother of Mrs. Enrico Caruso, 
baa been added to the cast of "The Earth¬ 
quake”. 

Earl Carroll used to be a good White Rat. 
I.atterly, too, he has been very pro-Efiuity for 

a manager, voicing his approval and endorse¬ 
ment frankly and frequently. Bis change of 
heart was a big surprise to Gillmore. 

A. H. Woods in truth knows no letup when 
it comes to purchasing plays. Bis latest ac¬ 
quisition is "For Tomorrow We Lie”, the first 
play from the pen of M. G. Candy, a young 
English playwright. 

Kate Jepaon is serionsly ill in the Hospital 
of the Protestant Episcopal Church, Front 
street and Lehigh avenue, Philadelphia, Fa. 
She is bedridden and letters from friends are 
very welcome and precious under those cir¬ 
cumstances. 

Blanche Ring, having completed her tonr 
•V . with a Shubert nnit, will appear next season 

in the leading role of a new play. It will be 
T. tried out in stock at Washington during July, 

with the view of presenting it in New York 
**. next fall. 

Walker Whiteside, after a tonr of forty 
Id. weeks in “The Hindn", under the management 

of the Shuberts, has returned to bis home at 
Bastings-on-tbe-Hodson, New York. Mr. 

‘ .. Whiteside played a brief engagement in New 

Permanent Address . ‘“e Comedy Theater. 

Line of Work. 

(Please print or write all names legibly.) 

Brsnsby Williams, an English actor, will 
make a tour of Canada in a repertoire of pl.iys 

adapted from Charles Dickens* novels. Start¬ 
ing the first week in September Williams has 
been booked by the Trans-Canada Theaters, 
Ltd., for a period of twenty weeks, finishing 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Number of eoasecutive parformanoes up te aal iacluding fatarday, Jnne 16. 

IN NEW YORK 
Abie's Irish Rose.. . Repnblle.May 
Aren't We AH.Gvril Maude.Gaiety.May 
Devil's Disciple, The...Gsirlek.Apr. 
Fool. The...Times 8q.Oct. 
Give and Take.-—...Central.Jan. 
Ice Bound. ■ .Barrie.Feh. 
Mery The 3d...■'Wth Street.Feb. 
Merton of the Movlee...Cort.Nov. 
Not No Fast...Morose©.May 
Polly Preferred...Little.Jan. 
Ra:n.Jeanne Eagels.Maxine BDlott'a.. \ot. 
Seventh Beavea. ■ .Booth.Oct. 
So Thie Is London. ■ .Hadsea.Aug. 
Snnnp. ..Provlacetnwn.tMay 
Sweet Nell of Old Brury.I.ai;rette Taylor.4«th Street.May 
I'p Town Welt...BUoa.>pp. 
Ton and I.H. B. Warner.Belmaat.....Feb. 
Zander, The Great.Alice Brady.Empire.Apr. 

22 .45fl 
21 .32 
23 .64 
0,3.299 
18 .1S2 
10 .14« 
5.l.^.l 
13.253 
22 .31 
11 .184 
7.'J-W 

30.283 
30.3.33 
24 .24 
IS.35 
3.7.3 

19 .1.34 
9.80 

his engagement about midwinter. Be will bo 
so occupied with one thing and another that 
even a bowing acquaintance in thb States will 

be prohibited. 

Princess Bey Linn, Chinese actress, is to bo 
seen next season in a new play written and 
sponsored by Harry B. King, the Chinese 
dramatist. 

The SIoscow Art Theater, in seenring the 
Russian rights to Percy Hackaye’s “The 
Scarecrow*', believes it has found a bear 
of a play. Dr. Sergius Bertensson, who made 
the Russian presentation possible, is on his 
way to Europe with both manuscript and 

contracts. 

Tom Nesbitt, who appeared in .support of 

Margaret Lawrence in ‘'.Secrets’*, at the Kultoa 
Theater, New York, has sailed for London 
aboard the Orca and on his return to this 
country in September will re.sume his engage¬ 
ment with this play under Sam H. Harris* 
management. 

The cast of Edward Locke’s play, “Testep- 
days”, to be presented by Samuel W.sllach 
early in the coming season. Includes Orlo B. 
Sheldon, Byron Beasley, Jules Bennett and 
H. Conway Wingfield. Locke Is the author of 
“The Climax”, produced In New York some 
years ago, and other plays. 

Frederick Lonsdale. English playwright, la 
coming over in July to visit C.vrll Maude, who 
is starring In his play. “Aren't We AH?", at 
the Gaiety Theater, New York. According to 
Mr. Mande. this Is Lonsdale’s first play, ho 
having heretofore been contented with writing 
libretti for English musical comedies. 

Channing Pollock’s “The Fool”, billeted for 
the Selwyn Theater, Chicago, will have Charles 
Waldron In Its leading role. Richard Bennett, 
bad seme Idea of s|rving In this cap.icity In 

the piece, hut abant^ed the plan. Mr. Wal¬ 
dron was with Pauline Fr-derkk’s company 
during Its Chicago engagement of "The Guilty 
One’’. 

Phillip Moeller, director of the Theater Guild, 
has sailed for Italy. Be will retnm in August 
by way of France, where he will confer there 
with Lenormand, author of “Lea Kates’’, with 
the view of staging this play for the Gnlld 
next season. When translated from the French 
it will he known as ‘'The Failures’* and will 

have Jacob Ben .\mi in the title role. 

Jules Burtig. of the producing firm of Hnrflg 
& Seamon, has a new play, recently tried 

(Continued on page 43) 

Dramatic Art 

IN CHICAGO 
Chains.O P. Beggle.PlayhMIM.May 20. 
•Holling Home.Donald Brian.iV>rt.May 20. 
.Steve. Eugene O'Brien-PriDCSsa.Apr. 8. 
I'p the Ladder. — --.Crntnl...Mar. 25. 

•Moved from H.irris June 10. 

COMING TO BROADWAY 
New York. June 16.—The summer season for 

Broadway c.xn be termed definitely on with the 
o(M’ning of the George White ’Scandals” and 

tlw unexpected opening last Thursday of "The 
I’ii-slng Show of 1923’’ at the Winter Garien. 
The only other opening next week besides the 

■ Scandals” Is ‘'Helen of Troy, N. Y.”. 

George White will open his latest edition 
of the “Sc.mdils** at the Globe Theater on 

Monday with a east which Includes Lester 
Allen, Johnny Dooley, Winnie I.lchtner. Be 

I vie .4Ida. Tom Patricola. 'larga Waldron, 
olive Vaughn, the Wxfeen Tiller Girls, the 
Hreen Brothers. James Miller. Dora Stroeva, 
Ulch.vrd Bold, Olivette, Marcaret Breen. Helen 

Hudson. Newton Alexander, the Tip-Top Four. 

Mvra fhillen. Edna May Reed. Marie Nerve! 
and Dornherger's Orchestra. The prices for 

the first performance will be sky-high. $11 

being Ike toll for all the otchektra seats. 
('jl, $.3 .30 and $1.10 for the balcony and $3 

fur the gallery. It was White’s intention to 
i harge up to $26 for this perforinanee. hot Ite 
altered hla plan. .4cenrdlng to advance reports. 
Hits show Is much bigger than Ita forbears 

and will go strong on Hie display of feminine 

form. 

Helen of Troy, N. Y ". the first rousiial 

slow by George S. Kaufman and Marc Con¬ 

nelly, will open at the Selwyn Theater on 
’I'ltesday night go as not to conflict with the 

"Scandals’* opening. The score of this piece 
was written by Bert Kalmar and Harry Ruhr 
and It Is being produced by Riifns Le Maire 

and Harry Ruby. In the cast arc: Helen 
Ford, Queenie Smith, Tom Lewis, Roy Atwell. 
Paul Frawley. Joseph Lertora. Charles T.aw- 
renee, Clyde Hnnnewell. Stella Hoban. I.nvey 
l.ee. Ellse Bonwlt and Marie Paynter. 

FIRST MEETING OF GREEN RING 

New York. June 1.3.—At the first general 
meeting of The Green Ring, of which Whit- 
ford Kane is one of the sponsors, a committee 
waa appointed to aelect three plays to be pre¬ 
sented. A report on the plays selected by 

this romraittee will be rendered next week. 

It is probable that the first play pnvlueed will 
be done late in the summer. A house has h..en 
se«-ured on West 14th street for the pnxliietions 

and It will be remodeled into a small theater. 
/ 

CAST OF “DANGEROUS PEOPLE” 

New York, June 1.3.—In the support of 33'il- 
Ilam Courfen.iy. who Is shortly to he seen in 

the leading part of ’'I'angenMis People", oiw'n- 
Ing here In the early autumn, will he George 

Parsons. Virginia Hammond and Pierr»’ Wat¬ 
kins. Courtenay’s new vehlele Is from the pen 

of Oliver White, a vaudeville writer, and It 
will be sponsored by H. H. Frazee. 

ELIZABETH MACK 
Or ly American pupH of ” 

Madtma Sarah Bernhardt. FRBNCH 
Private Instru>-tlon is nnxua 

NPECIAL STnUMBROOTTlSBS uivajs* 

Studla. IS W. 12th St., N. Y. C. PLAlTCmM ART 

Alberti School of Expression 
AND DRAMATIC ART. 

Mxoy pupils Pi leidine New York prixturllons. 
SUMMER CIA9S >'')B MD3HNO PICTUBH8. 

Camegia Hall. Naw York City. 

EDA HEINEMANN 
Sponsored by Mrs. Patrick Cunpbell. Zona Gala. 

Stuart Walker, ewen 
SUMMER COUR.siES In ACTING and VGICB 
Tn'HN’iqUE. Metroaalitan Oaara Houta Stu¬ 
dios. Suita 21. Pena. 2634. 

N.Y.School of Expression SESSION. 

July 3 te Audutt 9. Speahiat Voice, OietiOA, 
Drama. Pantamime. Voice Defects Cured 

332 West S6th Street. New York. 
Catalea. CHARLOTTE SULLEY PRESBY. Pret. 

THEODORA IRVINE 
TRAINING FOR THE STAGE. 

Endorsed by Edith Wynne Matthisen. 

SUMMER COURSE n Commiinity j 
Theatre, Hollywood, California. July i- 

Aiignat 15. 

Studio, 31 Riverside Drive. New York City 

Griff Gordon’s Bulletin 
OF COMEDY MATERIAL 

Fits of Biiff.ilo rirass for M K T. 

Komiks. finii WiH West Tent Show 
Comcdi.ins: also Musir.nl Tab. Shows 

and people who generally ravnrt before 

the footlights. 
PRICE. FOUR BITS. VOTB—It Is not wnUh 

fiial. hut i-aii't prli.l a li>-p..i;c aim.iiiae any cheaiar. 
If ■ ot 5atl>tlrd. rrtum it and 2ft mmiey lia<-k. 
GRIFF GORDON. 618 E. 6th St., Oklahoma City. Ok. 
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if 
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WOOD PLAYERS OPEN POLI PLAYERS AT HARTFORD AL SWENSON IN RICHMOND 

nni\u mi Di Ilartford, Conn., June 13.—The emilc on Fall River, Mass., June 13.—The Wood Play- New York, June 13._Alf 
Manager Benson’s face Monday night indicated ers opened Monday night In “Getting Gertie’s ting a very wide swath 

niUI |0|JT OAlfllLlO satisfied with play, players Garter’’ at the Empire Theater, and had the hearts of theatergoers In R 
UDll |Mn| \D1f|Nll and patrons, for the play was “The Gay Young old S. R. 0. out by eight o’clock. Some 200 be is engaged In the dual 

■ "IMIII WnilllM Bride’’, with Tommy Martelle in the leading people were turned away. The Empire seats man and director of a stoi 

_ role of Stanley Chapin, Arthur Howard as over 2,0(i0 people. This Is the same company ing former Broadway succei 
Ronald Faruuay, Mary .Vnn Dcntler as .Mice that Leonard IVood, Jr., had at the Palace Theater. This company, w 

Business at Dramatic Stock Carquhar, Bllly Blake as Bishop Farquhar, Tlieater. White Plains, N. Y.. with the excep- direction.of Harold Hevla, 
U • C 4. C' A Harold Kennedy as Wellar, Frances Williams tion of three cast changes: William Williams, its season early in May whe 
rlOUSeS in liastern L>anacla as Mrs. Mlles, Eddie Vall as Col. SiK>onbeigh a new leading man; Jack W. Cowell, second his relations. There was 

Falls Off Considerably Ruth Thomson as Ellen Chapin. Victory business, and George Simp-on, juvenile. Dolores mand, however, for its c 
^ Montgomery as Mrs. Farquhar made her debut Graves, the ingenue, created a veritable sensa- Swenson was urged to ta 

- with the Poll Players, and. judged by the re- non in the role of Patty, and Tom Williams director-manager in addltic 

ception that she received from the audience, her as the butler and George Simpson as Billy more Mr. Swenson’s rare judgm 
St. John. N. B., June 15.—Daylight saving fame had preceded her, and her work in the than established themselves. Next week “Law- of suitable plays and the 

time Is working havoc with dramatic stock in presentation left nothing to be desired In per- ful Larceny’’, to be followed by “The Gold stagecraft displayed by hi 
Eastern Canada. Before the daylight saving sys- sonality or ability. Diggers”. directing same is thoroly 
tern was inaugurated the latter part of May 
there was no organized resistance and opposition 
on the part of theater managements or stock 

organizations to the introduction of the daylight 
time. Probably it was felt that little damage 
would be intlicted by the new time. Never was 
a more erroneous judgment made. 

Since the inauguration of the daylight saving 
time business at all the theaters and particu¬ 

larly those bousing stink companies has fallen 
off considerably. 

In Halifax, N. S., the Carroll Players, which 

have been at the Majestic Theater for an indefi¬ 
nite run, have In-on transferred to Sydney, N. 

S , where they are at the Lyceum Theater. An¬ 
other group of stock people, also known as the 

C.irroll Players and under tty same management, 
and who were booked Indefinitely at the Opera 
Housa-, St. John, N. B., have been announceed 
as closing June 16. Good business was experi¬ 

enced until tha introduction of the daylight sav¬ 
ing system. 

The openings of stock companies in several 

other centers in Eastern Canada ha»e been de¬ 

ferred because of the damage inflicted by the 
new time. 

WALTER S. BALDWIN 

OPERA HOUSE, LOWELL, 
CLOSES FOR SEASON 

Lowell, Mass., June 13.—The Lowell Opera 

House, permanent home of the Al. Luttringrr 

Stock Players, closed its doors last Saturday 

night after an enormous week with Nance 
O’Neill and her play, “The Passion Flower”. 
There will be but two more attractions at the 

Opera House before it is closed entirely for 

this season, one of these attractions being 
“Ligbtnin* which will make a two-day visit 

to Lowell after its Boston engagement at tbs 
Hollis. 

At. Lnttringer will take a limited number 
of bis players and road-show “The Passion 

Flower” for a few weeks, after which the 
company will open for summer engagements. 

Among those Included In the cast of “The 
Passion Flower” for the road, besides Miss 

O’Neill and Alfred Hickman, are Ann Kings¬ 

ley, Victor Browne, Richard Morgan, Mar¬ 
guerite Slavin, Malcolm MacLeod, Fred Harvey, 

Helen Ktnsel and Rachael Mae Clarke. 

THE MAJESTIC PLAYERS 

rtlca, N. Y., June 13.—The Majestic Players 
this week are presenting “Why Men Leave 
Home”. "K rip-roaring comedy” The Utica 
Observer calls it, and then proceeds to state 
that the local company did it well. There Is 
no reason in the world, however, for advertis¬ 
ing the play as “Now in New York at $2.50 
prices,’’ nor Is there the slightest excuse for 

The Observer saying that “the regular produc¬ 
tion Is now in New York,” etc. The piece 
closed on Broadway in January, five months ago 
Clay Clement, Hal Dawson and Willard Foster 

have the three big roles as the “bachelor hus- 
tiands”. Mr. C.ement plays Tom Morgan, the 

“ringleader”, hut actually the lily-white in¬ 
dividual of the trio. Dorothy Beardsley. 

Florence .\rlington and Vivian Dickerson are 
cast as the neglectful wives. Douglas Cosgrove 
and Valerie Ilii-kerson are the fourth couple 
unmarried in act one, but after some hesita¬ 
tion take the fatal plunge ere the curtain has 
fallen. Vivian and Valerie Hlckerson are sis¬ 
ters. Margaret Robinson has a fine role, that 
of the wise, sweet, old-fashioned grandmother. 
The butler’s role requires Carl Blythe to make 
but a brief appearance. Margaret Raehm. a 
twelve-year-old girl, is revealed as the alleged 
“vamp” just before the curtain drops. 

WOODWARD PLAYERS CLOSE 

S>t Louis, June 13.—The Woodward Players 
have closed a season of thirty-eight weeks 

In the early part of the season they played tba 
Garrick, but the patronage at that touss 
was anything but profitable, and they mu'i 4 
from there to the Empress, where business wss 

much beter. The closing play was “Twin 
Beds” and the audience put the seal of ap¬ 
proval on play and players by their ever-in¬ 
creasing attendance thruout the week. Virginia 
Springer and Maurice Franklin, as the Signora 
and SWgnor, made those two characterizations 

stand out pre-eminently. 
Miss Whitmore, as the little bride, kept the 

aspiring heart breakers busy and got away 

with it admirably. Kernan Crlpps. as the juve¬ 
nile husband trying to have and hold that which 
was bis, bad bis hands full, and handled his 
role well. Bobby Read and Laura Lovett as 
the other married couple were par excellence. 
Caroline Morrison as the maid who manhandled 

the men did it to perfection. 

A pioneer in the production and presentation of dramatic stock and repertoire, whoso pro¬ 
motion and perseverance have mads those two forms of theatricals the popular pastime of 
playgoers, and a big factor in the advancement from minor to major roles of innumerabla 

actors and actressea. who affectionately call him the “Dean of Dramatioa”. KURTZ THEATER, BETHLEHEM 

GARRICK PLAYERS CLOSE 
ALLEN PLAYERS OPEN 

Milwaukee, Wls., June 13.—“Six-Cylinder Milwaukee, 
L«ve”, in the hands of the players’ Guild, is ers closed th( 
drawing much approval at the Davidson Theater of fifty-eight 
this weak. The endeavors of Scenic .\rtist Otto 

S'-hoessling deserve praise. As Gilbert Sterling, 

Robert Armstrong had his flr-t really note¬ 
worthy assignment with the Guild. Elizabeth 
Ri'-don as Marilyn Sterling was par excellent. 
John T. Dwyer as Richard Burton added more 
to his local reputation. James Glea.son as Wil- 
liam Konroy drew a majority of the laughs. 

Mrs. M. 0. Gleason as Mrs. Burton. John Thorn 
as 'Joorge Stapleton and .\udrey Baird as 

Phylis Burton gava well-acted contributions. 

The othor members had email parts which they 

handled in rather careless manner. Denver. Col., June 13.—Ernest Glendinning 

has preceded the other members of the Elltch 

Gardens Company by a couple of weeks and 
is at present making his headquarters In 
Denver. Little Mary Mead, who is also to re¬ 
turn to Elltch’s this summer, pasM-d thru I)en- 
'er Friday morning on her way to Salt I-ake ri Rent work. Doris Seggie playe 
City, where she will spend a week prior to daughter In a manner which w 
t>eeinning rehear-als for “Brier Bose", the open- creditable In a player of far R 
mg play. Kollo Lloyd will arrive next week ence. The Improvement in dlrectl 

to take charge of directions. Felton once more In charge was 

This week the Kurtz Players put on “Within 
the Law”. The cast: Blanche Seymour as 

Sanh, Brenton Grant as Smithson; Vincent Cole¬ 
man as Bichard Gilder, Miss Kathryn Dearborn 
as Helen Morris, Howard Sidney as Edward 

GiMer. James Doyle as George Demarest, Miss 

Gladys Hurihut as Mary Turner, Scott Ilitchner 

as Detective-Sergeant Cas.sidy, Miss Wills Fred¬ 
eric as .%gnes Lynch, T. Jefferson Evans ns 
-To, Garson. Miss Lea Unangst as Fannie, Sidney 

Elliott us Eddie Griggs, Lawrence O’Brien as In¬ 

spector Burke, Tommy Kehoe as Thomas, Ed¬ 

ward Gray as “Chicago Red". William Strong 
as Dacey. Brenton Grant as Williams. Staged 
under the direction of James Doyle, the presen¬ 
tation was meritorious in every resiiect. 

ELITCH GARDENS’ COMPANY 

LYRIC STOCK. BIRMINGHAM 

Birmingham, Ala.. June 10.—The Lyric The.i- 
tcr will open a summer season of dramatie stte k 
.Tune IS with “Why Men l.«avp Home”, and 
judged h.v the resenations now tielng made at 

the box office the management is fiilfil'lng a 

■the Summer Special long-feit want of Birmingham playgoers for dra- 

illboard. maUca. 
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PERSONALITIES 
Here and There 

Otti Skinnrr rompanjr. arrived in f]. veland BURNS KASPER PLAYERS 
lai-l week to play the ‘•Baby Talk Ijidy” in 

‘'Seventeen'’ with the Kobert McLaughlin 

Stock Company. 

OPEN IN CUMBERLAND 
LUTTRINGER STOCK 

IN PORTLAND 

Stock Company. Cumberland. Md.. .lune IS.—The Bums Kas- Portland. Me., June H.—Al. Luttrlnger, who 

- per Players, headed by Nat Burns ard Kdwin conducted stock companies in naverhlll, 

Brandon Evans, member of the Hartman Stock „**’*^'r Sal m, Lowell and other New England cities. 
Company playing at Columbus, (i., was injured ,.K**..rr ** -r Theaf r -londar „iii open a summer stork at Jefferson Theater 
recently when he attempted to rescue a horse Temporary Husband , to a jm,g 25. It is planned to have Ann 

Portland. Me., June H.—AL Luttrlnger, who 

has conducted atock companies in Haverhill, 

h'al m, Lowell and other New England cities. 

Jlr- L.vdlg Hoyt, a society belle of New belonging to the Ringling-Barnum Cirrus. 
^ . , l.ii.r known to patrons of the - 

p.j.r II- Julia Hoyt, after an exh-nd'd tour of Margaret Echard, whose plays have been 

r.iiropi. ret irnid to this country aboard the running at the Garden Theater. Independenee, 
Auu ' in a. June fi. for the purpose of Joining Mo., for thirty-eight weeks, has gone to 

Tonging to the Ringling-Barnum Cirrus. crowded ^use. 
_ Just before the curtain for the first act was 

,, raised Hon. Thomas Koon, M.ivor of Ctimber- 
M.rgaret Echyd. whose plays have been of wei-om. etc. 

Winifred Barry, the slim, blond-haired lead¬ 
ing lady, gave a mo-t finished performance of 

Kingsley and Victor Browne for the leads. 

MacLEAN PLAYERS 

•VkroD, 0.. June 14.—The Pauline MacLean 

Wi.kcr Stmk company at Indian- WUhita Kan . where she has signed with one Z Zlr'Jtlr of BTnche"Tngram" Tr ac^^^^^ picked a winner in "Corner.ul” 
spoils of the leading theaters to present her plays 

- during the summer months. She plana to spend 
W S Harkins, who produced dramatic plays next winter in Dallas, Tex. 

in the early eighties in St. John. N. B., It - 
iitiil at the Green Room Club, New 

York C,-y. where he is the center of an inter- rittsfleld. .Mass., has the interests of the Co- 
f-tlng rroiip of old-time players, who delight lonlal Players at heart, otherwise why would 
in natr.t ms of the drama as it was prdueed hp give up his hours of recreation to write 

and pre-cnled In tliose days. thp little personalities that appear in this 

- column under "Ra.vmond's Recistrationa"? The 
J. 11. Hammer, of Indianapolis, has favored rtason is that he knows the players and desires 

us with a iiewsiiaper illu'tialltin of a group of others to know them as he does, and that ia 

tl.e Grand SlO'-k Company of Indianapolis as an act Of good fellowship that can be followed 
tEey api'eand back in lH!tS-'99. The cut wat by others, with benefit to themselves and their 
made from a souvenir picture treasured for fellows. 

muiT Miirs by EnrI McK. e. There are many Others who may not write 

was exceptional in every particular. Edwin 
L H. Raymond, of the Colonial Theater, Kasper, as Tom Burton, gave a good account 

Pittsfield, .Mass., has the Interests of the Co- himself. Nat Bums, as Judd, enacted the 

lonlal Players at heart, otherwise why would pharact. r entrusted him in wonderful style, 
he give up his hours of reereation to write ^at Burns, besides being an aetor, is a stage 
the little personalities that appear in this flipppipp „„ks with the best in the stock 

ir-nT tv KnrI M' K v. There are many <JtherR who may not write , . ^ ^ ^ 
■ - as well as Raymond, but en effort on their * “ „ 

W.inda L.von has evidently been impresst-d part with a litf e as i-tance from us will dramatic stock to plav the 
wi'h her own popularity in Ro-hester. for. in- bring out fnt- .n.il f; - . .Is . 1 . r together, and ^• ''vland The.i-. r - . 'li.- M' lT-.-..r Tt-,,ther8 

sited of le.iving there as ichediiled last week, after all o. saiii ami d'tuo it is a duty that “‘’<‘'>“0 owners and man.igers of It in 1012. 

she has d. cided t<i continue for anotlier two we owe 1 at'1 otlier to kno-.v ein li other, and week, "East Is Y\ ost". 
weeks in Tlie Meanest Man In the World" and that is n'lut thi> column is intend d for. a ^st.iff itf t..t , ■ i... .p r Players i-: 

"On liie Stairs ' The latter play is the mya- sort of a rendt rvou- of fri'tfen.il friends in Arthur Burns, master art director; Raymond 
tery dr.iraa that Arnold Daly played so well dramatic stu'k to atail yoursehes of the op- Bnit, builder of production*, and Rii a II 
l«ft sea-on under the management of Joseph portunlty to me. t herein each issue for an f''" '””’- -t.igo mani.cer and C. Edward Saiin- 
K Shea. exchange of jh r-.oaalitie-. dcra, stage manager for the theater. 

Raymond's Registrations FORSYTH PLAYERS IN ATLANTA 
W H Harde evidently looks upon Toronto. t> .k t . 1^ , .1, . 1 KLAY-KS IN A I LAN I A 

_ . . « 1! Ruth Am-*-. !• ading lady of the Colonial -- 
Can., as a pp.m s ng e “ Player-. Pilt-field. .via — ., had a booth in front .Atlanta, Ga.. June lo.—‘•Rulidog Drummond", 
presentations, or e as • ase ox mo Wepdell Hotel .satiir'lav morning. June the current offering of the Kor-vrb Piaver-. is 
pit.ure theater for the purpose of wnducting ^ ^ ,,,, ^ , wenthcr h t 

suintner st... k. and plans to run unt.l October p, u, pamp for ' hildrcn. seero. d to he' thorcly enjoyed liy the Monday 

Ut. This wilt mike two dramatic stock com- \^-i|l,,IIl Mii-.l.e 1.. a form, r m-mN-r of the nigh' aiiduncc. The new din ctor, Willard 
pinies in T. p'nto. for the Royal I layers are | play, r- at I'ltf .fi. id. .Mass., has Dathieil. does not -e. m to he ablo to overc me 

rrw pr.'-er.ting stuck at the Royal Alexandra. j,ioved to HI ecis. where he is f.» cocdiirt a lio- th" extra long interini.-tsions that .are preiaieut 

_ . „ . * ... .. - .1- __b tel St the P.ar-yth This show, whirh li.s four 

and stage personality w.re the talk of the ® creditable performance at the Colonial 
evening Theater Monday night, marking the opening of 

Gerald Lundegard. as Dr. Gordon Spencer. »h!rd week here. Every member la seen . 

was exceptional in every particular. Edwin “Ivantage. the cast being a large one. 

Kasper, as Tom Burton, gave a grxMl account "’f “ 
of himself. Nat Bums, as Judd, enacted the “PP"" 

. , entirely possible, and she does it. The patron- 
charact. r entrusted him in wonderful style. .. . . 

„ w - j w » aco to date Is equal to that of former years. 
Nat Burns, besides being an actor, is a stage ' 

director who ranks with the best in the stock ... 
dramatic field. The work of Kay Ellis, a BONSTELLE PLAYERS IN DETROIT 

mrnt ’“neTch-f™, a'rT'^treschinr*’PdD"**®-*' JunT^At the Garrick The- ment. Her charms are farrcaching. Edward ^ -.i. , i n 
Powers, as Clarence Topping, was well re- beginning .Monday the Jessie BonsteUe 

, . V -i. — -v s Company offered "The Masquerader , In which 
celved by those attending the performance. 
Kusaell Swann, as the minister, a small bit for (Continued on page 5S) 

a mighty big actor, was well done. 

This is the fir-t dramatic stock to pla.v the NOTICE TO 
M'rvland Th<a-.r - 'ii.- M'D -.-'r H-.,th.r8 _ ' ^ 

became owners and man.igers of It in 1012. JS I 

Next week, "East Is West". i 

T ie st.iff of t:.. r Players 1-: ^ ■ 
•Arthur Burns, master art director: Raymond Jf Sell 
Bnit, builder of productions, mid Rii a II 
S" "nn. -t.igo maniicer and C. Edward Saiin- 

dors, stage mana ger for the theater. COSTUIVIES 
IVfASKS 

FORSYTH PLAYERS IN ATLANTA HAIR GOODS 
-- TICiHT^i 

.Atlanta, Ga.. June lu.—‘‘Bulidog Drummond ". ^■-lOF'kS irt*-. 
the current offering of the Kor-yfb Players, is • _ » wL C» 

Ti'-th r a heavy Ml' r .r the h t wenfiicr bt Look foF OUT Special announcement in 
seemed to he' thorely enjoyed liy the Monday NEXT WEEK’S BILLBOARD 
nigh* audience. The new diis-ctor. Willard 
Dathieil. does not -ei m to be able to overc me A 
th" extra long intermi.ssions that .ire creialent wW HL Iw 

•Arthur Burns, master art director: Raymond 
Bntt, builder of productions, and Rii a II 

S'""nn. -t.igo nini.eer and C. Edward Saun¬ 

ders, stage manager for the theater. 

FORSYTH PLAYERS IN ATLANTA 

.Atlanta, Ga.. June lo.—‘'Bulldog Drummond ". 

seemed to be' thorely enjoyed liy the Monday 
nigh' audience. The new director. Willard 

Walter Reade will open with dramatic stock 

tt New Brunswick. N. J., Monday evening. June 

St the Kor-yth show, whith h. 
.A n mile r -t inenitirs of the -tage crew of n Is and five interiors, was not Snisberl until 

four 226 N. 8th St.. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

the t'lT;. Th. lit 
D. aid n ill probability Mildred AA’ayne will j.'tj,,, n, 

fir.s kton. M»s • en thirty: e». b ■ hange scene hei aided 

pl«v the femir ne leads In plays formerly pro- 

due, d i'.v .Ai. Woods. 

In a recent Interview Elizabeth Rose coo- 

deroned the haldf of b< me aetres«e» anti their 

and stOi'led at Pittsfield. O wait of ton to tw< 
Mast., to vl.sli with r.iitli .Amos. Cairo'k Daly. Rankin Mansfield, who was the fir-t to !<• 
Bob M'Clung ind Jane Mar.n*r-. who were S’en when the rii.tiui went -1. re. eiv, d a 
memhtrs of the sfoik at that th.ater lart prolonged ovation aft'-r his fw- w.. k*' ah ence 

winter from the cast. He did a fine Eng’l;-hman aa 

repr. sent*lives in seattering scandal In , >,• y 
Ken.in Wilkiuson. of liie Majestic Payers, the friend of Captain Drummond, portra el h.v 

an eff.'rt to attract public attention, which in- fjmp gt I'ontoosiic lake. Pittsfield. Mass, 

viriibly results in lack of patr.soage. xtat, i .irgnd. .a «ell-kn. «n si,..'u nh 

I'tlca. N Y lit .Ii.ne IT at h s s .ranier Jshn Eitel. Belle Bcnir tt as Phylii- D". t .n 
camp a' pontoosuc lake. Pittsfield. Mass. i.g ter.-d a fine performance In a sm.'l. pirt. 

Mat. d Grgtid. .a «ell kn. wn si...'u player. V.'liter M.irshall. playing the arcii fi*‘nd. L.aking- 
makin.. !'• r b. :ae in Sj rin.ili. Id. Mas-., has ton. started cold spina! chills thruout the 

Edna Earl -Andrews has rlost.d her fourth ttffo i>ls.iii.g f-r se'cnl w -i.- with the Co- audience at his entrance, x.hl h d.d not 
season with the Permanent Players of Wlnnl- jonial p;.i;.r-. Pitt fit id M -i.. diminish until be was fini-h 1 hy Bu.ldog 
peg, r.in . with the clo-e of their r. gular sea- "Toe Bird of I’aia.lise" wa.* presented bv I'rummond. Mo-t ev. ryone wa- .a-ieei dur ng 

ton. and is now en route to Portland, Me., to Coloi. al "layer-, pitt-field. Mass., lust the first act due to the I1e.1t and .a eotiver'at..in 
Join the players at the Jefferaon Theater. week. The next pr.slucMon will be "Honors b* tween .Mi-s Benn< ti and Mr. Litel. wbi< h 

■ — .\re E n ". to Ih" followed by'Tommy Martelle could not be heanl. The plot of the ;ilay was 

J.-ie B-n'telle has K en snfflclentlv success- with hi- newest oT< ring, "The Gay Young b ng unf. id-d by Mi-s B. iim tt, hut th- -ur- 

ful It the Harlem Theater, New York City, Bride ". pri ed remarks of Mr. Lite) were heard onl.v, 

wi’h h.r prellm'nary season, that It will In The r.-lonal Th.a'.r. Pitt-field. Mass., play- "dilch spoiled an otherwise gis.d scene, but 
ill probab llty run Into the regular seaann set Ing smiiiicr stoik. Is billing .in entire county "h.n the g'rl had dei'arf. d and Jlr. Marshall 
linwn for a LiNw Dsy opening. v>f Ms .obiisell- o.er fiftv miles in length fp^m entered t.ery.me was Jiu'ud wide irwik*- and 

_ Grtat Bjt.iiJtou ou the s-uth to North Ad.ams remained awake Mr. Marshall did a very fine 

Mrs. L .Ii. Carter will portray many of the »n tb.- n ."b. Gasoline st.alion« along tire way b'f of work The other crook. Peter-on. was 

s»ss"n with the Permanent Player* of Wlnnl- jonial Pl.i-.-r-. Pitt fieid M -t 
peg, r.in . with the elo-e of their r. gular aei- "Too Bird of I’aia.li-e" ni 

linwn for a LiNw Day opening. 

For Lease or on Sharing Basis 

Regent Theatre 
TORONTO 

Population, 600,000. Downtown. 
Centrally located. Yonge and 
Adelaide Streets. Ideal stock 
house; capacity, 1,600. Address 
communications 
REGENT THEATRE COMPANY 

25 Adelaide Street, West, 
Toronto, Canada. 

WANTED 
DRAMATIC STOCK CO. 

Mrs. Lsli. Carter will pertray many of the .n tb.- n .-'t,. G.s.dlnc st.i.ion. along the way t t of work^ The other croc-k lvt..^ was ^ 
rliiri..|.ti7at|..nH that made her *0 successful offer plenty cf di-play so that transients .and I 'l.v d ey Gu. Ivil . iti .-.r fy a. l . . . Specialties, to piay six to eight weeks' engage- 
in the p-t in the near future at the Circle tourist may know where they ran enjoy a g».>d R : ert smiley played Trav, r- in capable ment under f»nva3 ard ir. opera house In some ^ 
u I 1 in me near luture, at me ' ■v"*' , ,,, Svm.tna Boniface has found her forte the largest cltks in North Carolina. Must be flrsU 

Theater. Oikland. Calif., where her husband. Play ‘ * n CABOLIN.A AMl'S'EMENT AND VAT'DB- 
B- I .uV I'.ilne, ‘ has he'n especially engaged With B.iwen-. charactrr woman with the Co in vamp roles and - d.K-* exceediu • r vvell and 

.0 do th.. .l. hn Dr. w parts Cl.xra .Wl and lonlal Phiy r-. Pitfsfi. d. Ma-s . is mak.ng a 
It,Id Will also be seen In characters decided impression on local patrons. This Is B-ebe are seen In characterizations that do «... b.—•   ...s.. ■... 

th'tn in other shows town, but for the last three seasons she has adequate support. 

teen in Bproklyn. In fact, they have nick- ._p, p RiiRCFttC Dl AYFRC 

Mum, Gombe, will portray the feminine lead, named her "Br^klyn " .Mund the theater AT WEST HOBOKEN N J 
tn Ml. U„b.r, M.I-auglilin Sto.-k Company at HOBOKEN. N. J. 
the Ohio Th .. .r f-i .. n th ...hr r.- Pittsfield, Mass., was a member of the - 
M., i,e fi . f f^'t't' nnd. O . •*' f • players at Pawtucket last winter. West Hoboken. N. J.. June 12.—For the sec- 

' b.ion. Syniona Boniface has found her forte the largest cltks in North ^roll^. Must be flr^ 
, . . ,, ,, 1 class. CABOLIN.A AMlpFMENT AND AATDB- 

in viimp roles and-diK-* eX'-eediu • r well and villr co.. IN'.. Dave Lect.ard. Manager. P. O 
1- beiutifully gowned. Alice Baker and Stuart ^x 332. Concord N. C. 

. , - f n-,. imiT Ixniirar wim, naving I'm.'.-ii .. — — - • 
tt-m in other shows town, but for the last three seasons she has adequate support 

been In BMoklyn. In fact, they have nick- „._p, p p,. 

Mum, Gombe, will portVay the feminine lead, named her "Br^klyn" .Mund the theater \r \ 

In Ml. U„b.rt M.Ijiuglilin Sto.-k Company at 

AT LIBERTY-CRAIG ROYLSTON 

the oiiln Th.-a'er. Cleveland. O., th reby re- 

M-i .ng til.. fi.tiiHT feminine leads. Franclne 
Lsrrimi.re and G< rtrii.le Viinderbllt. 

A.-1 Beavy and Straight Cliaracter Man. .Absolutrlv 
- BURGESS PLAYERS no dialect part. Ability, wardrobe, all essentials. No 
" _ , specialties, but an A-I Stage M.magcr. Go anywhere. 
AT WEST HOBOKEN, N. J, join at. receipt of ticket. Ad.iress 

- Browne Hotel. 145 W. Bth. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Je-- e lt..nst- lie Inirodii.-el several d. g actors 
Is 'H'. Giild V sh" when she presented that 

Carle-Davls Players at Pawtucket last winter. West Hoboken. N. J.. June 12.-For the sec- _ i-, „ --awi 
He has been re-engaged for next season, we un- ond week of their special otock engagement WANTED  LEADINvji MAN 
derstand. Joe Is verv popular in Pittsfield. the Roosevelt Theater here the Hazele Bur- AND WOMAN 

Bob McClung has returned to Pittsfield. Mass.. Fps» Pleyers are presenting "Why Men Leave f-nii-r wwyiYia-ii 

this season after an absence of a year to play Oome’’ to packed and very enthusastic audi- State full particul.ars. a^o. weight, 
.harnrters with the Colonial Pltvers. "Bob" encei. The demand for seats for the remaining height. Others write. U ant Alusi- 

WANTED—LEADING MAN 
AND WOMAN 

state full particul.qrs, age. weight. 

rby at 11... iinrl ni Theater, New York, re- ' n'^grly every town of a'nv siie In the performances has been so large that Manager clans for Band and Orchestra. 
mid "1 ""r" ■■•''■’'•’'“'’7 I nited States and Canada. Hi. trouptng days Whiting U seriously contemplating holding the N EVIUS-T AN N E R CO.. 

' ♦‘•.t h a hit that the frmlnln^ __l_a_a —k— attrartion ovpr for a spoond wpAk. Grant Ci 
natr..ri« i.x i « i a • a ZAS. la 0801 10 inr lime wnrn 
pairotiB in iKfnl on ♦‘howorlntf him with all thr *1 « 
d.-li . f #1 „ a I lA.. AW .1* Id many sections of the country of tj,. nrarhr shops, with the result ^ 

'I'"’ ... "'’'i.t.d with acute Indiges- rYriTFP«t" CLOSING 
Mon. Wlil.li caii-cd Ids death—and now there THE EXCITERS CLOSINu 

is mniirniiig among the playgoi-rs of Ilarlem 

date back to the time when travel was made by attraction over for a second week. 
In m.nw sections of the country. •'» F«1 Morgan Hazele Burgess gave an idea. 

Grant City, Mo- 

performance. Leo Kennedy as one of the un- 

.TUC cv/»iTCOC" ri neiNG pi AV fortunate fcusbands had little difficulty in 
•THE EXCITERS CLOSING PLAY 1,1. .udienoe. Mr. Kennedy Is an 

WANTED 
wmih cjiuHpd hiA death—and Da*tv thrre » ^ w winning OTcr his audience. Mr. Kennedy Is an run 

mniirninff nmon^ the plnyftm'rs of Harlem ' experienced atock player and can always be Balance Tent Season and Houses Next Winter 
- Denver, Col., June 1,3.—.At the Denham The- depended upon to give an artistic interpretation leading Ingenue Womar.. Young Chsrarter W.inun. 

.''leiiii mill .1,,- phine Boyle, the Juvenile ater this week "The Exciters", concluding the of gny character he is called upon to play. G B. Woman. Man for Juvenile and Light r.irni'dios. 

tj-'iiflitirs ,,f Kdwin Boyle, author of the new YVilkcs Players' sea-on. Is exceptionally well Frances Morris, the delightful and t.alented iinM*^*Hliht"saaarler*to ruV7p*^le. allies 
rtraii;;!. "The Conqiieror". will have the two prenentod. The prinlnctlon rates among the ingenue, as Sybil Sutton, deserved every hit preferred. 
ptbi.-ipil rob'H in lliat play when It I* first best things the Wilkes Players have achieved of the cordial reception the audience extended ^TO>^4ARION^4arioig^Comedians^Atlantlc^Jo»^ 

|ci -. iii, d .It til,. I'nion Square TIi. ater, Pitts- this seas<<n. Gladys tleorge plays a young speed to her. as did Day M.xn-on, the Juvenile le.ad. Mft C 

Id. >I iss.. .inne IS. .,nd again later when It fiend whoso de-irc fi>r excitement and thrills who plays oppo-ite to her Other members of WTr il D|!|(ft 
" iiH ■ to New Y. rk City. carries her Into all sorts of eomplications. An the cast whose work de-erve special mention ■■■■I" I W 

^ - exceptionally tine chara.-leriration is given by gre; Virginia Hennings. Kleanor Carleton. J.xck i/-adlr,g Man. not les.s than 5 ft . 10 In : also Second 

- of the trmible-ome heroine. Mr Diinliam and and artistic performan.-e given by the comimny Kramer Stai-k c'o.. Herahey. Pa. 
Ihi' se.i.iid -easi>n of III," Galesburg Players, Mr. Givens are ixtmical additions as they hobble in general. If this production is an example — 

•Ml l.iirg. Ill, (,p,.ns .tun,, o). |.. Menser about in the pUy. William C. Walsh Is the of the future plays to be produced by this A pT’ ¥ ¥ 1 IT ’ I 

"Ml .ignii, Is. dire. |.,r ai.d manager. The open- undesired lover and is most amusing In the enmpany it is indeed safe to say that their ^ l_aJll31-^AX Jl 1 

.nr Ihiater at the campus will be utilized inebriated scone. Dora Clement proves berself stay in this city will indeed be a very lengthy cvran^y Chara tors Ger.. Bus. with some Special 
■'^'Mn. ^ .jitatness and Is aided by Boulah Balnea, one. IVe-. A C 3-. " height. .3 ft wekht. 125. Stoak 

- Huron Blvden. George Cleveland and Ralph-or first-cla-s reptr’olre ‘'*2'-LTas« 

Irene Purcell, who recently closed with tho Lee. Have you looked thru the Letter List? •’*'* 



MAUDE HENDERSON COMPANY 

Harry M. Hflltr, apcnt of iho Maudr Urn 
■Icraon 8t»>ck CompaDj, wrote from I'opUr, 
M.oif.. June », aa followa: "No doubt many 
Ki'tirn mauaitera of the long apo hare won 

tl.r.d at timea where the Maude Henderton 
st.Mk ('ompany had fallen off I wonder my 

M'lf how many of the Kaatern eompanlea wnniil 
have bad the nerve to eome Weat aa did the 
Ilenderaon rompany, riaklnp everything It had 
on the uncertainty of pioneering. When it 
llr^t came to Montana It waa in reality pioneer- 

Ing. The tonna along the Creat Ni>rthern at 

that time were only aide plaeea on the road, 
many of them mere flag atopa. They all had 
their <|U<ita of aalotma and pool roonia. Tlca 

company, which for many yeara had idated 
the better towna thru Michigan. Ohio, Ind ana 

and Illinuia, with comfortable theatera and hn 
tela, came out here, atoppi-d at theae (at th.it 
time) funny plaeea and played In m.iny pool 
rooms. The jteople in the towns brought the-r 

own planka, beer kega and (top cases for aeat-. 

We built any aort of make-shift stage and gave 

a really good show. It was pioneering all 
right! The company finally reached Ilarh-m 
at that time an Indian reservation Just opened 

for settlement to the pnbllc. Miss Henderson. 
J. C. Parent (the manager who died some three 
years ago), Edward Cray, (ieorge B. Cray. 

Anna Hughes and Jack Mansfield all fllel on 
homesteads and they still retain the land It 

was a atrnggle playing part of each year and 
going back to live on the land the time re. 

quired by the (Jovernment each year. Now 
there la scarcely a man. woman or child In 

Montana who doesn't know the company per¬ 
sonally. We are now learning much about the 

tent game. While only open for a short time 
we have been experiencing the Inconvenleces 
of rain, which is something unusual in Mon¬ 
tana. We are doing a nice business Iho, for 

the more rain this aertion gets the more pros¬ 
perous conditions are. The Indiana, and there 

are many hundreds of them In Northern Mon¬ 

tana. are all more or less educated and are 
great amusement seekers. Moat of them cling 

to the old custom of sitting on the ground, 
and while in town you can see the aqunwa sit¬ 
ting on the sidewalks almost every place 

wrapped In a heavy blanket regardless of how 
hot It may be. Poplar la right In the heart 
of a reaerratloo with (lovernmcnt .agency 

offices. From where I am writing I can look 
ont of the window to a fertile valley and see 

the Missouri Elver winding along for miles. 
The Henderson company always remains in this 

country, where It la so well known, instead of 
breaking new trails. Anyway weTl know more 
about show business after this tent season. 
We live and learn and never really know.” 

TEHT 

BOAT.SHONWS- ••T0M'‘SH0WS/AN O TEfST VAUDEVILLE 
trOMMTXirATlONS TO tU'R riNi'tW \TI OKKK 

TRIBUTES TO MRS. HOLLIWAY PETERSON SOUNDS WARNING 

It certainly was a great sliock to learn of O A. Peterson writes from Sayre, Ok.: "Our 
tbe sudden death of Mrs. Boyd Holliway. best agent, with the Kalpt. NIeol Show, came here 
known to the public a* Mrs. Milt Tolbert, stage and made atTaiigenients to play. The lleenso 

name Cora Lw. was to lie $'J'. fur the week, which Mr. .Nlcol 
I have always held the greate>it I'cr-onal paid in aihance. on Monday morning. I.jtter 

esteem, regard and friendship for Mrs Tol- in the day a county man came and demanded 
bert. She was a talented woman, musirally a 'proicrty tax' of We bad never heard 

and dramattrally. She and her husband Joined of such a thing lieing required of any show 
our show in IPOS, and remained uantinually Ix-furc and told him we did not own protn-rty 
with us until 1917, she as a solo cometist and in thia I'ounty. He said that made no dif- 
to play small parts in dramatic productions, ference; we had to i>ay it or not show here. 

I soon n'cognir.ed her natnral talents and ad- He dually agreed to accept $07, which Mr. 
vanced her in a dramatic way very fast. The Nicol iwid him. The next day a city man 
second year she was assigned soubret parts came and told u* there was a mistake alKNit 
and about the fourth year leading business, the license; It should have b*‘en $0(1 Instead of 
she was well known in tbe dramatic profession We tried to shame him out of such 

In Texas the IIon<e hill by BaMwln levying 
a tax on tented theatrical companiefl was passed 
by the Senate at .\ustln Tuesday afternoon, 
June 12. A committee amendment, exempting 

from the fax shows which api'ear at regular¬ 
ly established theaters, was carried on the 
bill as passed, according to The Dallas <Tex.) 
Xews, 

M. A. Moseley, business manager of Drunk's 

Comedians, writes that heretofore t%e license 
tax on theatrical tent shows In Texas was $24 

a week, i-overing eoriioriitlon, county and State, 
in the smaller towns, with a slight increase 
as the (Hipulation Increased. 

“This new bill," eontin''ps Mr. Mosi-ley, 
"ealls for $r..''>n a week in the smaller towns 

and in a town the sire of Waco (3S.OP0 popnla- 
tlon) the license Is $S4q a week. Now in con¬ 
junction with this hill w.as another asking for 

a reduction on moving jilctnre theatera to $10 
a ye.ar in the small towns and in the larger 

towns $00 a year, and It was passed. No tent 
manager esn afford to pay this excessive tax. 
I guess it was Introduced as a prohibitive 

measure. Now, without any thought of the 

manager, this Mil deprives the great majority 
of the citir.enry of any amusement but moving 
pletures. There are no opera houaes in the 
smaller towns and, with few exeeptlons, noth¬ 

ing hut picture theaters in tbe larger towns. 
Not only amusements are eiit off but the 
revenue to raiimads, hotels, transportation com¬ 
panies, boarding bouses, oafes, rooming houses, 

newspapers and the revenue to the State, be¬ 
cause no one will. In fact no one can. pay this 
license. Then there are the actors, musicians 

and others oonn<*cted that will be forced to 
he Idle aliout live months of the year. Texas 

la, or we will now say was, a good State, not 
In summer, but good In spots and nnder favor- 
abb- conditions, meaning weather. In winter as 

a kind of grazing ground, home or resort, what¬ 
ever Is appropriate, fop the tent showman to 
winter in. taking care of his outfit and givin-.: 
his p<-opIc work, bulding bis company intact 

and considering if be pulled out even he was 
lucky. Now they will have to close and Texas 
will be rid of tent shows as long as this 

license confronts the showmen. This bill has 
been in the making for three years. 

Showmen are very much like farmers; their 
organizations don't amount to a hill of bean- ' 

JAMES s. McLaughlin 

NEW COMPANY IN EAST 

A new repertoire company has loome<l up In 
the East with Bnshnell Cheney, of New York 

and Madiaon, Conn., as financial backer and 
organlier. Mr. Cheney, who Is a son of Hor- 
aee B. Cheney, member of the firm of Cheney 

Brothers, of New York, has uamtol his company 
,the Jitney Player*, and ha* annoiineod hi* 
opening date at July 4 at Msdison. Conn. 
Tracks Will ronvey the show |>araphernalia and 
memhers of the comiiany, which will ma'-<e a 
tour of the New England State*. (»ne of the 
trucks had bad a special stage dcKigned for 

It. The plaforra, the sides of which fall down, 
makes a stage sixteen feet broad and fourteen 
feet deep. It is flexible. eiomiHjaed of plastic 
units. It is covered with side curtain* of 
olive drab and scarlet, and inside eurtnins of 

blue. The taillaiard. which si-rves to hold the 

sldea in poeition while traveling, form* o flight 
of stairs leading down to the audience, and the 
back of the driver's seat Is made of two flap- 

which also fold down and add to the depth of 
tbe stage. The eomitany will carry it* own 
light Ing system. B<-»ldes Mr. Cheney, who i« 
a Y'ale graduate and a former a*sor1ate of the 

Thi-ater flulld in N*-w York, .\llce B. K**ating. 
daughter of Franels Keating, of Buffalo, and 
seven profcHsionsI players, men and women, 
will make up the acting ea«t. The eomp-my 

will jiresent a reperlolre of six plays. 

■TED” NORTH LEASES 
OUTFIT FROM BROTHERS 

Kr. K'Lsughiin has had a lo;.* corecr r.% lec-i.-g .aixn .a stock and r p-rtoir-. lie is 

agroosble personally and prefesrianally and a fine oonveraationaliat. "Jimmy ' is at prcient 

leading man with the Michigan Stock Company, 
This year "Ted" North has leased the <-n- 

tire ti-nt ontflt of the North Brothers, "SiMirt ' 
and Frank, who will tlos*. a long suceessful 
stock engsgenient in Wi<-hitii, Kan., this mot.th. 
The "Ti-il'’ North Plu.vers opened their tent 
si-a-s-n at Holton. Kan., the home of the North*. 
May 2.'!. playing fonr nights to a very (irofita- 
ble tiiisinoss in spite of rain on the fir*t two 

nights. "Ted" Is presenting an entirely new 
re(* rtoire of bills and at b-ast fonr tr**! vaiide. 
vllle act* e.ai h night. Tlie company will pla.v 
tinder canvas thru Kansas and Netiraska until 
the middle of fWtotar. returning to Imiis-s in 
Nebraska after one wi-ok layoff for reorganiza¬ 

tion. The roster is as follous; .4nother link 
"Ted" North, man.iger and sole owner; Roy gold-n ehstni 

E. Hilliard, «tsge diri-f-tor and eharart-r-; M'tisi grsatei 
Marie M Peters, leads; Perry Trandall. juve- dear one who t 
nile leads; Nat and Verls I'ross. W. H. l’--u- to »st that -h- 
dexter and wife. I'r-d Kaunt Lelloy tthe P.oy we nioiirn her 
of a Doze-n Tahnts). Kutji Ka-kley I'dwaids, year* we ,hsr- 
eliarseters; M/ie Milhr. Ctias. McPherson, l- iss makes life w-*- 

eamasmnn and lots; Jiimi>. proj-s.; (trial loving wife, a - 
Simmons an-I .lolin (Tamer, eanvssmi-n, ami a and s'-ov-- all 
four-pit re orehi-trs etinslsting of Homt r (Jack I rejoiced in t*ir 

Di Ritlding--. Herohl Hitehler and Mr. at.-I Mrs. our sorrow H 
k MrVsniars. The laiiili ville featiiri-s are Fred "ill a wsy rt i 

' Fauiit T.eRoy. Nat and Vorba Cross. Mae Mil- live*. (o-d In 
ler. \V. H. Penilexttr. Ted North an-I the know* best. I 

North .Singing Trio Tlie front of the boii«o to Mi* w II a- 
if in tliarge of Mrs. Fred Faunt I/cIloy and I'BIEND wht- 
Mrs. H-mer Itiddir gs. NAI., wb. re pi 

S. Arthur Verniim railed at the Kansas City 
offlre of The Bllll«>ard June 12 to Inform re 

gsrdlng the dealli of Oeorge II. Hennamsnn. 
known prnfesslonslly as Dr. Ilenr.v George I.or 
enx. the hypnotist, wbleh occurred In the Fnl- 
verslfy lloKpItsl. Iowa City, June 2. from he.irt 
trouble. Mr. Iletinemanii was born In Kenkiik. 
la . Ft briiary II. ISStt, and he It was who put- 
lUhed the first Usiie of The Keokuk Truth, n 
little Siiodsy morning pni-er. which sppesred 
Aiigiift 2 i;*nh Me sold iht* paper In Jun- 

an-I ilurlng the miinlripsl eami>algn In 
Marrh. Pski. tie ws* s esndldate for Mayor of 
Ke-tkiik Not t*-lng eleete.|. Mr. Hennemsnn 

tiinietl his slieiillon to Iht stage anti In IHM 
appcHretl tivt-r Ihe Pantsges Clreult. H l» under 
Rttaal ,\fler that lime lie t-*>k out Ills own 
siMtw aiid had l-eeii on the road ever sltiee. play 
Ing ln-lei>t ndent house*. Mr Ht-niiemann ht 
--omliig *it k the middle of May. hi* show elosed 

Its season In lloinliiy. Gk., the seven people 
In the rompany gtilng lo Ksnsn* City nn-l Mi 
nennt-insitn Im-Iiic sent lo Iowa City ftir tresl 

m-III Int- rinent was In Ids home town tif 
Keokuk June fi. He lesves two brother-. J. •' 

and C. 11 Heiineiiisnn, iMdIi of Keokuk. 

Fred Lyfell writes that In- reiieweil aripialnl- 
anee* with M-vt ral nieinlH-rs t-f the Mill Tolbt rl 
Sl*<w ill Knoxville, 1 eiin , retenily H- sis-i 
tale* Ihsi a large and eiilhii*ls«tli' aiidlenre 

att> rnl-'-t the |* rforniaiiee tin the o|M-iilng niglil. 
r-i -I'l jii-t|if to the varioii* mend>er* of the 
-oiiipany would net t-KsItale a eomplt I-- n-i It-w 
•■f Ihe i-rogrnin, as evt-rv ineinisr was rn 

• l.n-iii»t It ally reielved, I.jtell mention* Best 
rn- Hunter, lea-ling woioaii, lllllv Ferguson. 
I■t.|v>, an-I Mr. Ilile. iiiaiiager and It-a-llng msn, 

,1* d-.-rilng -if -la'-'isl tiit-nllon. 
The Summer Special Number of The 

Billboard out next week. 
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“HONEY DEW” 
A RIOT! GREATEST OF THEM ALL! A VERITABLE SENSATION! 

UtJ 
1“ 

Wonder novelty candy package of the age! Real Ballys that will get you the moneyl 25 real flashes, 
ballya of extraordinary value, in each case of 250 packages. An article of real merit in each and every package. A 

I I most delicious confection and plenty of it! WHY PAY MORE? 

I 
8 n 

ii ZS| 
«OfS 

— 8* 

$39.00 per Thousand Packages! F. O. B., CHICAGO, ILL, 
IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS! 

250 PACKAGES 500 PACKAGES 1000 PACKAGES 
$9.75 $19.50 $39.00 

A DEPOSIT OF $10.00 PER THOUSAND REQVIRED ON ALL ORDERS 

NATIONAL CONCESSION SALES COMPANY 
326 WEST MADISON STREET, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

WANTED 
GENERAL BUSINESS MAN OR TEAM 

Must be A-1 and versatile. State 
if you do Specialty. Answer by letter 

LAWRENCE RUSSELL, 
csre Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

REP. TATTLES 
In tbe obtuary column of thi« issn. the death 

of Ralph Darla, part owner of Brownie’a Co* 
mediaoa, ia recorded. 

FIRST AGAIN 
Repertoire and Tent Shews with SHORT CAST, J and t or 3 and 3 

WANTED FOR 
L B. WESSELMAN STOCK CO. 

Mra. Fred Coggeshall feeU prond te vtate 

that she i« in her third year with tbe William 
and Nora Leonards Players. 

People in all linos. Those doinpr Spe¬ 
cialties preferred. Musicians for Band 
and Orchestra. State all first letter. 
Address Kiowa, Kansas, week of Juno 
ISthi Anthony, week of June 25th. 

People in Gillespie, Ill., are not very partial 
to tent repertoire shows, it is reported. Tab¬ 
loid Is said to be their farorite amusement. 

TUB MISEaiT OF DOPE—Great feature. Full line paper from Uck cards to elxht-shreU In slx- 
<t)lor pirtorial. 

8W.4MP BATS—A story of feud and lore. 
THE KBtT'lI;—A six leiy play. Siilei.dlU comedy. 
TOO M.tNH' CKOOK.'^.t cTOuk play. 
THE CHEAT (3 at'd 3 Only)—Seml-rural and society. 

Owtnir to demand I am preparing a ser es of 10 plays for itinan shows. Low terms. If yon ire 
going out this fall get yuur territory reatrlrted NOW. 

ROBERT J. SHERMAN. 417 North Clark St. Chleaga. III. 

WANTED FOR 

Lockwood Players 

The Mac Stock Company so far tbia aeasoo 
has not made any new records for attendance, 
but whenever the weather waa favorable bust- 

nesH hat been up to expectations. 

People In all lines for Tent Rep. Those 
with Specialties Riven preference. No 
tickets unless known to me. Address 

LOCKWOOD PLAYERS. 
Syracuse, Nebraska. 

After a snoceMfoI teaaon with tbe Gladys 
Elark Company in Benatida and West Indies, 
Gladvi Klark it enjoying a few weeks at her 

cottage. “KlarkYOod”, In Wells Beach, Me. 

WANTED—MUSICIANS FOR ORCHESTRA 
Trap Drummer, Xylophone, Bells, etc. Piano Player to 
Double Band. Top Salaries. ED. C NUTT STOCK CO. 
Wedi June 18, Kennett, Mo.; Week June 25, Perryville, Mo. 

FEATURE MUSICALACT 
AT LIBERTY 

Floyd and Edna Mae White are now with the 
J. Dong Morgan No. 2 ahow, which is featarlng 

Elizabeth Morrill aa leading lady. Tbe com¬ 
pany !■ 100 per cent Equity and reported play¬ 

ing to wonderful bnalness. 

WANTED MAN FOR LEADS 

LADY—Age V: eelghf. llfi; height. 5 ft.. 3 In. 
Poubrette, Irgr. ue. GENTI.HMAN—Arc, weigtlt, 
170: height, i ft.. 6 SmUl Straight Pans, noiae 
Uetrlsa Double band and urdieatra. POSITIVELY 
A FE.\Tl’BE VAT DEnilJ.R .tCT. Changes. One 
letter earh »av ind Jr>ln Immediately. Salary TOt'B 
LIMIT: axt li MOUTH TT. Address 
L. e. OLDER. 2524 Eighth St., N. W.. Cantan. Ohlr. 

Craig BoyUton, heavy and straight char¬ 
acter man. recently closed with a tent rep¬ 
ertoire company In Kentucky tm reasons be 

declined to discuss. Mr. Roylston waa a caller 
at The Billboard offlee in Cincinnati, from 
where he exchanged correspondence with other 

managert. 

GENERAL BUSINESS MAN 
Must Have Specialties and All Essentials. Address 

John Jennings, Tent Theater, Cottage Grove, Oregon, week June 18th 

W.l. Swain Show Co., me. 

Real Tent Show Plays—S10.0Q A Season 
•THE AV'FAIH.S OF ROHAUE ’. Good o|>ealr.g bta 
Oubi of ciimedy. 5 aj'.d 3. Also have Ore people 
tctMoi of - THE AFTAinS OF BOitALir', 8 iivl 2. 
No ■Icmhie*. (Htete »lilrh Terilim de-lr»d.> "THE 
rXDBHClRRIi.VT". SUong Mystery I>Tama with 
Isughs. cTulls and thrills. This Is an excepilanally 
go d future Mil. "IjOVE ASP HOUSE KADISH". 
Kiiral Comedy In 3 side. Oiie set. Only F15'E 

3 and 8. No doubles. Greatest -TOBT" 
CoBwdy erer written. 8ec d 31.00 and any one acripi 
srd rsrts vHI be sent bv fzpTf^» bsUnce C. O. D., 
suhtwl IA KKAiDIN'O eXAMINA-nON. 

DON MELROSE. 100 Smith 6t.. ChaelMUn, 8. C. 

Roy E. Butler and Mra. Butler (Alice Bichey) 
are with the Milt Tolbert Company, Roy doing 
principal producing comedy and his wife 
Ingennea. Their children. Bob and Baby Mary, 
are doing speclaltiei. The Butlers are in re- 
reipt of a letter from Paul l.JiDdrnm saying he 
had Jaat Joined the Billy Maine Show. 

Wanted Immediately. Ninety weeks’ 
contract. Heavy Man. for genteel and 
dialect parts. Preference given man 
doing Specialties or doubling Band. 
Young Woman doing strong Special¬ 
ties, capable playing some parts. Sis¬ 
ter Team that does Singing and Dan¬ 
cing Specialties. Lucius Jenkins, wire. 

Wanted! 
CURTIS-SHANKIAND STOCK CO. 

MILDRED AUSTIN STOCK CO. 
(Undsr Canvas) 

WANTS—General Buslneas Man, with 
change Specialty nightly. Join on 
wire. Equity. Chicago base. 

Bicknetl, Ind., this week. 

M. A. FrtaciUoii and wife (Msrgot Benton 
Francllloo) have signed with John D. Winnia- 
Kcr, of the Wlnning^r Plnycrs. for tbe forth¬ 
coming setaon to play the usual Northwest ter¬ 
ritory. The Frinrilions start rebeartalB at 
Waiiasa. Wis., July 23. Cntll thea they will 
contiane to rest at their home Is Toledo, O. 

Indiawola, Miss., Week June II; 

Greenwood, June 25. 

Director with scripts, to <io S 
Characters and some Heavies, M 
1 Doubling Band (Trombone = 
desired) given preference. Wire 1 
Sikeston, Mo. Join at once. 1 

WANT MUSICIANS AND ACTORS 

U/ A NTCn general business team 
n A n I L U WITH SPECIALTIES 

By motion passed owing to a pievlons error to 

recording ordinance reading show licenses. It 

was decided to permit Leslie E. Kell'a CosM- 
dtsns to remain In Jeffersoo City, Mo., recently, 
on a license of flO a day for one week and there¬ 
after the traveling show license wonid be $25 a 
day In compliance with tbe original ordinance 

not amended. 

(or ooe-nlabt Motorlaad Show. Cut UM stn«le i>er- 
tamer. FOB BALB—SO Canvas Beasfaet. 5 peorla 
to eecai bmxh. $50 00 bays them. New last sprii.g. 
Otto JafensoD, write. 

KETROW BROS.. Staadith. MIehitan. 

WANTED 
FOR THE 

WANTED—PARTNER. I or S-peoplo atom. I wilt 
fumiah twit, track and all equipment and go 50-5ii. 
Please state tf you have paper. Most be good and 
clean to opwi some time In July. Go South for the 
wiDtar. AdthcM J. N. RatmlL Caraatlaa, Wash. 

Original Toby Wilson 
Comedians 

UfAMTFn Mechanic. Boss Can- 
OTMIV I bW nmam that «Ma <M«e Ford, for 
week-stand track show. 

DANDY DIXIE SHOWS. Raphlne, Va. 

Kxi rrlcticed Praoatic Peorle. Wardrobe and 
•tudy Msentlal Looa lexson and sure money. 
l>o not mlsreprseeiit. We mant Pramatlc I’eople. 
Wire APAMB nPVnVG •nTFATRK 
•^ford. Md . Jtaie It and week; Bolomiria. Md., 
June 25 and week. 

WANTED-AGENT 

The West Stock Company, which opened June 
4, will be enlarged fntm six to eight acting 

peopit after July 1. Tbe compaay is being 
routed by 11. L. Crawford of the Blue Ridge 
.\gcncy, .Asheville, N. C. Mr. Oawford for¬ 
merly acted In a mnnagertnl rapacity for Mana¬ 

ger Jhn Leyton of the West company, aad the 
latter refers to him as a live agent. 

Brown. Flarry Shannon, Jr., and Tbomaa Mann 
acted aa toastmaaters. 

Dramatic People all line.s, Spoci.nlty 
People, first-class Character Wtjman, 
Prima Donna, twelve Chorus Girls, four 
Principals, lead numbers. State all, 
with salary. Those who worked for 
me before, write or wire. Show never 
closes. City time only. Address 

TOBY WILSON, Colonial Theatre, 
Pittsburg, Kans. 

Knergetic, close Contractor; capable 
posting when necessary. Answer by 
mail only. 

LAWRENCE RUSSELL, 
care The Billboard, Cinoinnati Office. 

At Liberty, E. David Heminger 
nxSTlXa ma.A n..-t_ ... __i.w. .va 

Pudiry Miller, who l.ss spent a solid year 
with the Hiln Morgan tent repertoire show No. 

2, of which Manley E. Axtell n-as manager, la 
hack in t’hlengo sfter the closing of the com¬ 
pany's season. Tba cnaapsny burned ont In Bm- 
Hellville, Ark., and played houses for two weeks 

uutli new e<]ulpnieDt was stynred. Mr. Miller 
announx-d th:it he will return to tbe same 
i-ompnny with the opening of the new sentoo. 

Several members of the Sterling Brothers’ 

‘Tncle Tom's Cabin’* 0)mpany were recently 

eutertained by tbe J. B. Swafford C.ompaDy. 
T. L. Finn, owner of the Btcrling Show, and 
his brother-in-law, Eddie Dunn; Bert Stoddard 
and wife made tbe trip in Mr. Finn's new tour¬ 

ing oar and enjoyed dinner with Mr. Swafford 
and his company. The visitors expressed their 

regret for having to miss the night perfonn- 
tiuce, 18 It was necessary for them to leave hur¬ 

riedly to prepare for the show under the Sterling 
top. The Sterling rompsny is reported to be 
still doing a turn-awaj business in New Eng¬ 

land. 

CAD CAI C OR AT LIBERTY 
IVll wHLC Tangley Air Calliope 

In fine i.ew decorated Calliope or Circus Hxiy. 
mounted on Packaol Twin six Swelirvt oiiTfx mr 
built. Big $5,1)00.00 flaati. Sell right or xiln 
suitable show. 1 play B.ixo(ih‘«:e aud do 'd i-hmI 
Act with wife. Acerfrdlon, Plano. tTalltiipe and >■ mis. 
Two little Girls Bing. Experienced, reliable, u.seful. 
Bell Ucketa. bark. eu. 

A. GLASNAPP. Gen. Del.. Minoeapolii, Minn. 

KELL’S COMEDIANS 
WANT QUICK 

nearlei w.d Genersl nuslnrsa. Age. 35: weight, 150 
werdro',*. flitigttig and TaUlns Spwlsltles. 

J.;!?'1,' I'ffera brfort. Klinw nitimsl town. Brv- 
Tort Hotel, tit Louli. Mlaaourl. 

WANTED QUICK 
'or nark's I'ncle Tom's Cihln «V».. llusUIng ttlll 
1’ «llng Agent, also Ornerei Tom P.iiiila in all lines., 
'•tires, OtWM 8. Clark, Utira. Vasaneo Ce.. Pa. 

Whea tlie Harry Bhatinoa Stork Comimay 
played Dclphos, O., the week of .Time 4. Mr. and 
Mri. Alex Brown entertained the meuibcra of 

the comiiaiiy at a six o'clock dinner party on 
.lime tl. Covers were laid for Mr. snd Mrs. 

II iriy .'.iiaiinon. Harr.r Shannon, Jr : Harel Shan¬ 
non. Thomas Maun. Kenneth llsrpster. Eugene 

Hcdd. Mr. snd Mrs. Alex Brown. IVrn and F’orcst 

WORTHAM DRAMATIC COMPANY 

Chiirles ITorthan's Dramatic Company (under 
ciinvas) played at Klncnld, III., the fifth week 
of the season, commencing June 4. Blue 

'’oiind. Mowesnu.!, Stonington and 5IoiTl«on- 
\ Hie. all Illinois, were very good stands, oon- 

(Cymtlnoed on page 30) 

.Agart that can dcTiver the good*. Salary and 
per I'Mit of opeiiliKS. .Also Ituie. far.Tasjmii. Mu 
.siclaiis for Orciii-tra. Cl.irliiet. do'Kile Tromlvuie 
and Comet. People In all lines write or wire 
LESLIE E. KFn.L, week June 18; Fultm . .Mo., 

'week 25. .Mexico, Mo. 

u 

WANTED—For tbe Birle Woltz PltyiTS. Singing snd 
Dancing Sket.'h Team for vaudeville show. Must -s-ork 
a 1- Salary. $.30 and ail: live on lot. E. C. McLe*d 
Mir„ Bakerton, Va, P. S.—For axle, one 2fl-ft. mid¬ 
dle pivcf for 50-tL top, Kbit*, ii. good condition. 

I 



>\ME.R.ICAN ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPER,A, SYMPHONY^ 
^ND CHAMBEFL MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

stressed the fset the Brett principle Ineolved N F M C CONVENTION 
was makiDB Amerlct musical, and that in do- " ‘ ' 

inft this the organization aided In making • Mra. Frankel reported the N. F. M C. had 
better country, a better people, and the fed- more than trebled the number of clubs durtoB 
eration could also be the harbinger of peace ,be p^jiod lOUl-lOl'S. In 1921 the number of 
thru music. FollowiuB this address the con- fjub, ,he federation totaled 227 and in 
vention heard a brief talk by Mrs. George they numbered 697. 
Houston Daeis. of Birmingham. Ala.; also Mrs. __ 

George Hall, recording secretary, of Proel- jbe N. F. M. C. was the first organization 
dence, R. I., and Mrs. Oscar Hundley, Blr- to form circuits for artists, thus making it 
mingham. Ala., recording secretary. The presl- possible for more cities to hear good music 
dent then called for the report of the treasurer, presented by the best artists. 
Mrs. Herbert Stapleton, Milwaukee, Wis. If 

space permitted we would like to give Mrs. Ft. Worth, Tex., thru the Harmony Music 
Stapleton's report in full, as it contained Club, pays more for artists than any other 
many, many interesting items and information club in the Cnited States. 

which evidenced the rapid growth of the _ - 
federation. The total receipts from last bien- F. M. C. reported two clubs la 

nial, 1921 to 1923. were $22,805.70. The total 
expenses. $20,018.16, with a balance on band 

of $1,886.54. The following will show the 

rapid growth of the federation; In 1921 there 

Many Important Decisions Reached During 
Thirteenth Biennial Convention in Asheville 

—Portland Gets Next Meeting 
in 1925 

The convention was called to order ilonday Federated Clubs. This report wts approved 

morning by the national president, Mrs. John and accepted. 
F. Lyons, and immediately following the sing- The president then Introduced L. C. Bebymer, 

Ing of the National Anthem the report of honorary president of the National Concert 
Mrs. J W. Houston, chairman of Credentials 
Committee, was received and 302 delegates 

reported as registered. After hearing an¬ 
nouncements of Resolutions Committee the 
president called for the report of Nan Stephens, 
national chairman of Program Committee. 
Miss Stephens reported that every State in the 

federation was represented by one member-at- 
large in the various committees appointed to 
arrange for the biennial, and in every case the 
committees had engaged .American artists for 
the biennial programs. Miss Stephens’ report 

was accepted and then Mrs. Lyons addressed 

the convention, or rather, as she said, gave an 
Informal talk to the family. She reminded the 
members that when she accepted the otBce 
two years ago she promised that as far as her 
strength and ability would permit she would 
be faithful in the performance of her duties 

and that this promise had been kept. 
Mrs. Lyons stated the work for the past two 

years had been most gratifying and, that It 
was so, was due to the co-operation of the 
officers and chairmen of departments and State 
presidents. Since the last biennial the club 
membership has been doubled and the finances 
of the federation show great improvement, also 
the work of the various departments has been 
systematized. \ large part of this improve¬ 

ment Mrs. Lyons attributed to the unfailing 
co-operation of the officers and chairicen of the 
clubs. She also r*-ported progress in the various 
lines of endeavor and particularly in music in 
the public schools, but she pointed out that in 
this line the various States are Just beginning 
to be fully aw(^ke, due to the influence brought 
to bear by the Federated Music Clubs and 
due to the work of the federation. There i- 
also greater ncognition of the American com 
poser and the American artist. Mrs. Lyon- 
again called attention to the fact that the 
National Federated Music Clubs had no desire 
in any way whatsoever to discriminate against 
foreign artists, as art is art the world over. 

Mrs. Lyons emphasized two things as im¬ 
portant factors in the fulfillment of the work 
of the federation, namely; First, confidence, 
second, co-operation The memti<-rs must have 
confidence in themselves and in each other 
and must work together She also 6tres.sed 
the point that Federated Clubs should not 
think only of what they were to get out of the 
federation, but rather were they to constantly 
study what service they could render to the 
national federation to further the purposes of 
the federation, which is to make .America mu¬ 
sical. Mrs. Lyons was greeted with enthu¬ 
siastic applause. 

The Mllea City (Mont.) Muiic Club, which 

consista of but ten members, based its past 
year’s work on Clarence Hamilton’s “Music 
Appreciation’’. 

Mrs. Edgar Stillman Kelley urged the feder¬ 
ation to endeavor to make “Better Music tor 
Better Films’’ one of the slogans of tl)g or¬ 
ganization. 

Jack Webster Harkrider, of Los Angeles, was 
kept busy receiving congratulations on tho 
magnificence of the costumes and spectacular 
effects of the pageantry in the lyric dance 
drama, “Pan In America". Mr. Harkrider is 
well known thru his successes at the Texas 
Centennial Pageant in Dallas. Tex., where he 
presented in 1921 a pageant depicting the his¬ 
tory of Texas in which there was a cast of 

8.500 people. 

Mrs. Kelley urged that each club have a 
chairman of orchestra whose duty should be to 
interest club members and public-spirited citi¬ 
zens to make possible the presentation of tbe 
best orchestras in symphony concerts at least 
once a year. 

Mrs. Henrietta Baker Low of Peabody Con¬ 
servatory of Music of Baltimore recommended 
that tbe federation study ten simple, pretty 
songs during tbe period between now and next 
biennial, and then In 1925 it will be possible 
to present a real biennial chorus capable of 
Illustrating group singing effectively. 

Mrs. Geo. H. Wilson, of Pittsburg, Pa., of 

the t'nited States Opera Company, asked that 
the .\. F. M. C. strive to organize an opera 
club in every city for the purpose of studying 

the scores of opera and the story of tbe opera. 

William Breach, of Winston-Salem. N. 0., 
astounded every one with his announcement 

that Winstun-.8alem, with a populatkm of only 
'lO.noO, had in the past year appropriated $10,- 
000 for the punhase of band and orchestral 
instruments, llO.OOo for concerts and l.'i.GOO 

for the purchase of vlctrolas and records, mak- 
iOfr a total approiiriation of $25,000. That's 
how mOch Winston-Salem values the Influence 
of music. Wo say three cheers for Winston- 
Salem. 

MRS. JOHN F. LYONS 

Of Fort Worth, Texas, who was president of the National Federation of Music Cluba for 

the past two years, was re-elected. The announcement of her re-election was received with 
cheers and vociferous applause from the delegates in convention at Asheville. 

Twenty-three life memberships were sub¬ 
scribed at the Thursday morning session, which 
was In charge of Mrs. ftelberllng. These sub¬ 
scriptions made the quota go over the top and 

aroused much enthusiasm. 

Helen Pugh, pianist, of Asheville, but It 
years of age. who was soloist with the or¬ 

chestra on Thursday afternoon, won unstinted 
praise for her Interprr'tatlon of Mrs. II. U- 
A1 Beach’s “Concerto for Plano". 

Managers’ Association, also a representative 
The report of the first vice-president. Mrs. from rallfornla, who extended greetings to 

Wm. .Arms Fi^*cher. was then heard, and in the N. F. M. C. from the 219 men and women 
the course of her comprehensive and interesting who compose the National Toneert Managers’ 

report Mrs. Fischer stattd there was more Asior'latlon. He assured the federation of their 
mom y spent for music thru the Federated heartiest eo-operatlon and pledged them tlie 
Musie riiibs than was expended in four coun- best of servlre. He stated the federation Is a 
tries of Euroi>e. and that this proved there part of the foundation of the work of the 
was no need of our government financing music National fonierl Managi-rs’ .Assoiiatlon and 

Mh thi.s countr.v as is done in most <'oiinfries emphasized the fa<t that it had as one eif 
K osR the seas. Mrs. Fischer reiommended its oiijerts one of the go.ils toward wlileh 
Wat in place of giving the artist winners n tlie federation is striving, nanoljr that of 
^neert tour the awards be seholarships for promoting the Intere-ts of .Amerlran artists, 
students eitlier in this country or abroad and Mr. Behymer tended to tlie N F M. f. the 
an opportunity to travel, also that a complete united servlees of his organization. Ilia ad- 
survey lie made of .American composers and a tlress thruout was must interesting and lie was 

Burve.T obtained with the aid of miisleal pub- accorded most entliusiaNtle a(iplauM-. 
lishers as to romi>osit|ons mostly in demand. Mrs, Frank .A. Sellierling of Akron, fi . di- 
Her third reeommi'ndatlon was that there be re. tor of the department of finance and legla- 

insfitiited t Past President's .Assemhiy, which latlon. then addressed the •onventlnn and In 

should be eomio.scd of ail past prealdenta of tbe course ol her rrmarka atatru she waa 

were STTi clubs with a total membership of 
*;2.Mt7. In March of 1922 there were 921 cluba 
with a membership of 6.5.08.'. In Oitoh«-r, 1922, 
there were 1.239 eluba with a memberablp of 
89.311. In June, 1923, the federation has 
1,71.5 clubs with a total mcmherslilp of li|5,725. 
Many, many timea during the reading of her 
rtport Mrs. Htapleton wias greeted with rounds 
of ipplause as the menitM-rs resllxcd the 
progress which the federslion hid made, and 
at the conclusion of her report, when It liail 
iH-i-n formally acceiited, she waa greeted with 
long and hearty ai>|>lause. 

1 he pri’sldenl, Mra. Lyons, then made her 
financial re[)orf of the expenses of her nlTlre. 
These were stsli-d as over $3,IK>0, with an 
additional cost of $1 I'si. whl<'li waa con 
trihiited hy the llariiioriy riiih. of Kurt Worth, 
Tex Iliirlrig tlie eoiirse of h<r report Mrs. 
L.ions r«-»-ornniended thi- federalhui r*-lli-vi- the 

If oiitliiued on page 120) 

Katherine Tift Jotiea In ’’Ollmpsea of the 
Bouth", who appeared at tbe Auditorium on 
Saturday, waa Indeed one of tbe fraturea of 
the entire series of programs. On all aMea 

one heard folks expressing a wish to hear 
MIsa Jones again. 

William Arma Fisher was a ^speaker at the 
lianquet and gave an Interesting talk on the 
workings of the song sharks. 

Helm Harrison Mills, of Petiria. III., 
ehalrnian of the puhllclty department, re¬ 
ported an Ini'reasr of .50 per rent In tbe number 
of netrspapers now having space devoled to 
musir news. Ten thousand nrtlelea on music 
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... .|.nt to newPivaiM'ni thru tho fedora* 

li.m I' ity d*'i>arlnient alnre the laat bi- 

cn'iljl- 

\:iiiur Itli*---. eomposor and representative 
.. II,. lirllish Miisle Society, was a speaker 
If,, iii.-lii "f •*“’ t>aniiiiet and extended greet- 

ir'.'ii his oTKaniratlon. Mr. Kliss was a 
i.i-.inHiit as well as a most entertaining 

fsiker. 

1, c. liebynier. as representative of the 
^.ll; '111 Coiieert ManiiKers’ Asso<'latl(in. ad- 
,e, 1 tlicee in attendance at the banquet and 
I„1J tlii-iii that in the past season the clul* 
of i::- !'• ^■‘1 '*ought talent to the 
tiai.' "1 

Mr*. I'Ik-.ir Stillman Kelley was one of the 
I 'i'lilar speakers of the federation and 

1. one heard folks make the state- 
tl.it they surely would not miss Mrs. 
- talk, as she always was excellent and 

sLilc aave them facts she also was witty 
ibJ mana^-i d to slip In many a laugh. 

Tb, M.itinec Musical Club and the Matinee 
Musi''I I'luh Ilaip KnscmMe of Pblladel|ibla 
rie-.i'"l a proitram of music on Monday 
neniiiit "f much excellence, and the occasion 
nil I'cnr I'e rememhered hy members of the 
f, ilerat.cn as one of tlic delights of the bl- 
rnnial. 

Mrs. Robert S. Carroll, pianist of Asheville, 
soloist at the orchestral concert Tuesday eve- 
B.og, .« an artist of much ability. 

OklalH'mu won first henorable mention in con¬ 
testing for Mrs. Frankcl's prize and .\rizona 
son si'cond honorable mention and also retained 
the Nnner for the secon.I j'-ar for having 
ennilled the greatest number of members ler 
capita In the State. 

Wisconsin reported that thru the State Fed- 
sration there had been a musl.- s.-'ction Installed 
in every library in every city in the State 
but three. 

M.-o':ri reported that the fi'deratloo had 
or; t at. .1 a plan to promote interest in music 
In "■ ntry districts thru forming ne|ghborh.s>d 
cinles. Then., circles meet weekly or monthly 
and with the aid of vlclrola recorda study opera 
and symphony musti'. 

The I’lKlcrated flubs of -MissoiUTl during th* 
period - ti.e the last biennial has increased the 
memN rsI.ip from clubs in IPJl to 134 cluba 
and th' t.'tal menib< rsbip la G,b03. 

Oklahoma reiKirtid having $6 music clubs, 
snd In ".>.'1 :t had but l.^ in the N. F. M. C , 
this t- :ng a gain of 71 clubs. 

Arkan-.a- In IP-'l had but 21 clubs In the 
federt'ion and now has 6s. Thus it bas more 
than ireM.d its club membership. 

.Irkansas also claims the honor of being the 
first rotate In which one of Us cities (Little 
Rfsk) was the first outside of New Tork to 
hod a .Mii-lc Week. A feature of Little Bock’a 
Ml-1.' Wtek was the contest held by a local 
ii*w-;aiMr which offered a prize for the best 
or:g.L.:il uisnuscript by an Arkansaa composer. 

W h ' ton reported one club In the N- F. 
M. C. in 11121 and in 1PC3 It has twenty, 
with a tetal membership of 1.067. It also, 
thru the State Library Association, has Instl- 
tuti-d a traveling music library and any club 
may obt tin stvircs hy only paying the trans- 
Port.itioR cliarges. 

lihibo. which haa only been in the N. F. 
M. (. two months, has obtained six clubs. 

Ttx.is, whlrb won the prize for most oon- 
s: t.-iit growth, reiHirfed 10.3 eluba in 1921. and 
► .toe t|i,n has increased the membership in 
ill..- to 2'a. 

Ari/'ina sent its rejiort by Mrs. fJlmms snd 

won second honorable mention for number of 
members per capita. It also offered a plan 
which has been proven snccessful, and that is 
that Its clubs visit one aaotber and exchange 
programs. 

Colifornla increased Its membership 100 per 
rent and now claimB 70 rliil'.- with a member¬ 
ship of 10,.320. 

Texas was awarded the Mr;-. Frankel prize 
inasmuch as It was the only club showing bat 
one month in which no club was brought into 
the federation. 

The Chopin Club Fund with But two months 
In which to work for its goal, namely, llO.ftOO, 
went over the fop. Think of It! The clubs 
of the N. F. Jf. C. subscribed $S,.320, the 
members of the National Board subscribed 
$2.1.V), and proceeds from concerts given In 
Cleveland and Pittsburg, $360, made the grand 
total of $10,770. That, shows the spirit of 
the N. F. M. C. 

STADIUM CONCERTS 

To Be Broadcasted This Summer 

The concerts in the I.ewlsohn Stadium, New 
Tork City, commencing July 5, for a minimum 
of six weeks, are to be broadcasted, according 
to an announcement Just made by the commit¬ 
tee, and more thoroly and completely than any 
symphony concerts have ever been in the his¬ 
tory of music and radio. While it is not in¬ 
tended to give the entire forty-two programs of 
the New York rhilharmonlc, which are to be 
conducted by Willem Van Iloogstraten, never¬ 
theless a great number of the progrtms, and 
parts of programs, will be sent over the radio, 
and advance announcements will be made each 
evening as to what the stadium concerts of 
that night will be and bow the stadium Itself 
can be reached. .Arrangements have t>een com¬ 
pleted with Radio Coriioratlon of America, now 
broadeastlng from the roof of Aeolian Building 
at 42d street. New Tork City, and during the 
six weeks, which may possibly lengthen out 
to eight, there will be a wealth of symphony 
musie over the wires as played by the aug¬ 
mented New York Philharmonic of a quality 
and quantity hitherto unknown. At the pres¬ 
ent time it is eipeefed that the first night's 
program will be broidcasted in its entirety. 

ROCHESTER PHILHARMONIC 

To Have Albert Coates as Conductor 

An announcement which will prove of much 
Interest to music lovers in this country is that 
just made of the acceptance of Albert Coates 
as director of the Rochester (N. Y’.) Philhar¬ 
monic Orchestra. The orchestra is associated 
with the Eastman School of Music of the Cnl- 
versity of Rochester, and Mr. Coates will re¬ 
turn to Rochester in time to conduct the first 
Philharmonic concert on the evening of Janu¬ 
ary 16. There will be three evening and ten 
afternoi'n concerts directed by the distinguished 
British musician. 

Mr. Coates bas for the past several seasons 
apps'ared as guest conductor of the New Y’ork 
Sivmphony Orchestra by invitation of Harry 
Harkness Flagler, leading the orchestra during 
the mid-season holiday of Walter Damrosch, 
I ondiicfor of the symphony. 

NEW ITALIAN OPERA 

For Metropolitan Next Season 

A cable from Milan, received in New York 
last week from Glulio Gatti-Casazza, gemral 
manager of the Metropolitan Opera House, an¬ 
nounces that he has obtained the producing 
rights of "I Conipagnaccl”, a new one-act 
opera by Priml Ricitelli, a young Italian com¬ 
poser and pupil of Mascagni. The first per¬ 
formance of the opera was given at the Con- 
stanzi Theater in Rome and it will be heard 
next season at the Metropolitan ns a companion 
piece to Laparra’s dramatic opera, "La Ha¬ 
banera". 

Artists’ Directory 
MILDRED PERKINS 

COLORATURA SOPRANO. 
Pri serts 

ALEXANDRIA OPERA CO.. 
C«nc«rtt. Moving Plcturoo. Footivals. 

•01 Cornogio Hall. NEW YORK. 

FRANK T. MOLONY • 
CONCERT 

Mwhitlui 

VOCAL STUDIOS 
AND ENTERTAINMENT BUREAU. 
Wrtt 72d Streot, New York 

Mole oiiil t'olunudo Mix -d Uuirtottro 
for ill ocrookmi. 

Franklin Fitz Simons 
CONCERT AND ORATORIO BARITONE. 

•20 Woit 122nd St.. . NEW YORK 
Pbonp; Mornlngoldo 4137. 

MAUD MORGAN solIdist 
CONCERTS, INSTRUCTION. 

(TooetiU.* tthllilrrn n .'Oixs-lolly ) 
*•• W. SDth St.. N. Y. Alt. S. Phono. CireU IMS 

WORLD-NOTED ARTISTS 

Announced for Appearance in Okla¬ 
homa City Next Season 

Tnder the diri-ction cf Il.ithnway Hariier. 
some of the most f.mious of the world’s 
artists are scheduled to .Hpp«‘ar In Oklahoma 
City during the i:»2;{-'24 season .and If arrange¬ 
ments now pt'ndini: are eompleted the various 
eoiioerfs will l>e given in the new Masonic Hall. 
In the list already announced are found the 
nsmi's of Mme. Pavlowa, Mary Garden, SUsoha 
Levitski, Geraldine Karrar, Benlshawn Pan- 
eers. the Russian Grand Opera Company, St)nsa‘s 
Band. Fritz Kreisier, Ro.s.a ronselle. the St. 
l.oiiis Symphony Orchestra and Feodor 
ni.iliapln. 

At the final session of the annual convention 
of the Music Industries Chamlmr of Commerce 
held in Cliieago recently R'cliaid W I-iwremc. 
of New York, was re-olected president; B.ili'h 
Ii Freeman, of Camden. N. -V. was named 
vice president, and .Alfred 1.. Smith, also of 
New York, seeret.iry. The next ovmvention wlil 
he lield in N. w York City. 

MME. EMMA A. DAMBMANN 

New York Vocal Teacher Closing 
Successful Season 

One of New York's active and successful 
vocal teachers, .Mme. Emma A. Dambmann, 
bas just completed an exceedingly busy season 
preparing her pupils for the concert stage, 
recital and church work, radio broadcasting 
and making it possible for young singers and 
musicians to have public appearances with the 
Southland Singers, of which organization Mme. 
Dambmann Is the founder and singer. Two 
artist pupils, Grace Calhoun and Mrs. George 
Leppa. recently gave their third joint recital 
at Lenox, Mass., and are now traveling thru 
the West, and a number of them are much in 
demand for concert, church and broadcasting 
recitals. The Southland Singers will during 
the coming season be beard in numerous con¬ 
certs and social affairs. Mme. Dambmann, 
who Is now enjoying a well-earned rest at her 
attractive bungalow at Shelter Harbor, R. L. 
will return in the fall to resume her many 
activities. 

$10,000 APPROPRIATION 

For Concerts in Philadelphia Park 

as soloist during the week of June 10, playing 
the Berceuse from "Jocelyn” (Godard). Loni-"- 
Loring, dramatic soprano, who was also on th'- 
program, recently returned from Euroi'C. Sli- 
made her debut in Flume, Italy, and also 
appeared at Royal Albert and Queen’s Hall 
London, and made an extensive tour thru tli' 
British Isles. 

Harold Bachman and his well-known Million 
Dollar Band were heard for a week a short 
time ago In the l?tate Theater, ITniontcwu, 
Pa., where the band presented exceptional pn. 
grams of classic and popular numbers. 

On an Interesting program presented at the 
Missouri Theater, of St. Louis, recently was 
the overture, “March of the Toys” (Herbert), 
played by the orchestra under the direction of 
Conductor Cohen; the Brandons, Harmony Sing¬ 
ers, and a ‘‘Dance of the Flowers” by the 
Missouri Ballet Corps. 

Martha Graham, a protege of the Denisbawns. 
Is appearing for a second week at the New 
Y'ork Rivoli in a special Egyptian dance of 
her own creation. 

St. Paul’s Capitol (Minn.) Is presenting on 
this week’s program the Aarons Kids, versatile 
juvenile entertainers, in a song and dance 
number. The orchestra, conducted by Oscar 
F. Baum, opens the program with “Ballet 
Egyptian” of A. Luigini. 

A longer sea.son of concerts for Fairmont 
Park, Philadelphia, has been made pos.'-;ble 
by an appropriation of $40,(X)0 which has been 
approved by Council’s finance committee re¬ 
cently. This sum is $.3,000 more than was al¬ 
lowed last year, and this season the concerts 
will extend over a period of about eight weeks, 
with programs every evening, including Sun¬ 
days, and concerts for children on Saturday 
mornings. Owing to the higher wages asked by 
the musicians there will be less free mu'-ic in 
other parts of Philadelphia. In order to keep 
within the appropriation of $27,000 made t>y 
Council for the Municipal Band, which plays in 
various parts of the city, and the Philadelphia 
Band on the Parkway Plaza, Director Craven 
was obliged to decrease the numt)er of concerts 
each band will give. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

To mark his third year as managing director 
of the New Y'ork Capitol. S. L. Rothafel is pre¬ 
senting this week an elatiorate musical pro¬ 
gram, opening with two n'.:mt)ers by the Capitol 
Grand Orchestra, conducted by Emo Rai'ee— 
the "Raymond” overture by Thomas and the 
"Capitol March”, comiiosed by William Axt 
and Erno Rapee and dedicated to Mr. Rothafel. 
A special feature of the program Is the intro¬ 
duction to American audiences of a young 
Cuban pianist. Ernesto Leucona. whose com¬ 
positions have been played in Cuba, in the 
principal cities of Spain and in every country 
of South .America. Another interesting unit 
is ’'Neapolitan Impressions”, given by Fer¬ 
nando Guarneri, baritone, and his brother. 
Tomasini. tenor, assisted by the Capitol Mixed 
Q'jartet and the Bailet. 

Frederick Converse, composer of symphonies 
and grand operas, is to write a complete sym¬ 
phony score which will be used with Percy 
JlacKaye’s film romance. “The Scarecrow”, 
starring Gleun Hunter. 

A soloist well known to mnslc lovers. Emma 
Noe. was soloist last week at the Chicago 
Theater, Chicago. 

One of the most attractive Prologs was pre¬ 
sented last week at the New Y'ork Strand and 
is being held over for a second showing of the 
feature fi.m. ‘'M.ain Street”. The National 
Male Quartet and the Ballet Corps, beaded by 
Anatole Bourman. are heard and seen In songs 
and dances typical of Main street, and a rather 
nnnsual offering is given headed by Borran 
Minnevitch called “Main Street Harmonira 
Players”. 

Y'ladlmir Dubinsky. first cellist of the East¬ 
man Theater Orchestra, appeared at that house 

Dancing 
Carter-Waddell Studio of Dancing 

Private and Cl.vss Instruction 
BALLET. ORIENTAL. STAGE STEPS 

Dances Composed for Professionals. 
Vaudeville Acts Arranged. 

233 W. 72d St.. New York. Endicntt 4188. 

B. BERNARDI. M. B.. 
Formerly Ballet Master Breslau Theatre, 

Solo Danseur Grand Ooora, Paris. Munich. 
124 W. 75th St . New York Endicott 5514. 

PERSONAL INSTRUCTION 
Ballot Toe. Oriental. Spanish, ete. 

Acts arranged and minased. Dancers placed. 

riOSENCE DOUGHTY Jirt "1 
in Ballet and Ballroom. Walking. Poise and 
Tody Control, stu'-i-v to sublet 253 Madison 
Avo.. New York. Telephoflo, Vandnrbilt 6723. 

SPANISH DANCING STUDIO 
Te.ichcs All Kinds of Dsncfi. Spanish Tango 

and Ca-tanets. 
SENORA AURORA ARRIAZA 

837 M.idis»n Avo.. NEW YORK. Plata 2I86. 

DirectoryofMusicTeachers 
EDOARDO PETRI 

TEACHER OF SINGING. 
Mr. Petri anijoutices that he will continue to 

teach privately throu.-h the sununer mcinths with¬ 
out interruption. Studio. 1425 Broadway. New 
York. Phone, Pennsylvania 2628. 

Carmen Ferraro Artistic Director 
National Grand Opera Ass'n Reorganizing. 
Fromislnz voices ac-epted at reduced rates. 

Studio, 33 Metropolitan Opera House, 
1425 Broadway, New York City. 

JAMES T. 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Ph' noKraph Recording Device 
_ _ I sed. Appointment by Phone 

/55 West End Avenue. NEW YORK 
Te'enlione. Riverside 6758. 

IVA KRUPP BRADLEY 
Teac'uer of Kosiimnnd Whiteside. Dorothy Letvls, 

J,o« FuKarty. 
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 

145 West 55th Street. . New York City. 

J. ARMOUR 
TEACHER OF 

sinqi.no 
•37 Madiion Av.. 

N. Y. City. 

e:ll.a 
VOCAL 
INSTRUCTOR 
AND COACH. 

231 West 96th St. NEW YORK. Riverside 8041. 

Franklin Fitz Simons SRA?omo/BXR“ 
TEACHER OF THE ART OF SINGING 

ACCORDING TO NATURAL LAWS. 

620 West I22d Street NEW YORK. 

MME. KOSINSKA rert opera. Vaudevlllo, iiiiiiii. iiwwiMWiin Comedy; Devel¬ 
opment nigh Tiir.es (Head Voice); Be! Canto. 
Ma.ny students prominc.'.t before the public. 
244 Unox Avenue. NEW YORK. Harlem 8147. 

s W. WARREN 
Musi' Hoi Reviin 

SUMMER SCHOOL. 819 Car- 
negie Hall. N. V. C.. begins 
July 2. Phitadelphla Studio, 
1714 Chestnut Street. 

GEORGE E. 
SINGING 

(Also Oporatio Aotini). 
Facts. Voice Mastery. Art 

545 W. I nth. NEW YORK. 
Cathedral 6149. 

Plano School. 
Carnegie Hall, 

Now York. 
Booklet for 
Concert Play¬ 
ers. Acoimpaii- 
tste. Teacher 

Summer Study 'Mid the Mountains. witL 

ANNA E. ZIEGLER 
VOICE SPECIALIST. 

Teacher of UAI'KPTrTB TAYI.OR. Write to 
ZIEGLER INSTITUTE 1425 Broadway. N. Y. 

Evalyn Crawford 
TEACHER OF PIANO. 
Coach and Acoomoanist. 

250 West 78th Street. NEW YORK CITY. 
Telephone. Endicott 1496. 

L 
I 
O 

TRABAOELO Paris, teacher of Melba. Farrar. 
GtrUen. Dalmorei. says: "Jfy f.-nuer assistant 

ROBSARTE 
N hxs ■ o ejua! anv-';g Ir-tru-’ors it America. Ask 
L. a; V pn>'t--i,tT,.i'. ” T'ue ;'rf«hicti s. and slaye E techiic ArrI't pupiU- ' Ir.le Daly. Hetty wqieeier. 
. Ruby Norto'i. Ralph Ehmt'.Ie. Dor >thy Shirley. 
1_ Lenore Lii’.h ff Auditions gratis Hotel Wood- 

ward. New York City. Clrolo 2000. 
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MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 

Until UHian hat drcidml to rail It a 8fa»on 
tvitb “Qltchjr-Koo". 

PEVUE-COMIC OPERA- SPECTACLE-PAGEANTRV 
Conducted by GORDON V/HVTE, 

(COMMl XiCATIOXS TO OI R YORK OFKICKSI 

I)e Wolf Ilot>|>«r will n-api'Par in thi> fjii 
nailer tbo manaKeineiil of John I'nlliwk in a 

n-vlTtl of ••Wan*”. 1*01100* la hrotlier of 
t'liaanlng Pollock, author of —rhe Fool ’. 

I/ira Sonderaon, prlina donna of ‘‘Go-Oo" 
at Daly'a 8lzt7-tbird Street Theater, New 
York, retired from the eaat thia week, and waa 
replaeed hr Ottilie Corday. 

NEW BROADWAY 
PRODUCING COMPANY 

ANOTHER SUMMER REVUE TWO “WILDFLOWER SHOWS Genlae I'orday, a specialty danrer in •'Sally, 

■- Irene and Mary’^, now ptayin* In Bonton, will 
Xew York, June IS.—A contraet for the sail on the Majaetlc Jun« 23 for Paris, where New York, June IS.—The latest reernit to 

the ranks of summer revues is “Xeweomers of 

which will be sponsored by ill Mor- ts'cn let and the company is hein* selected, 
risey. This is the production which ran in 'piiis company will oi>en at Poughkeepsie, X. Y., 

scenery for a second company of ''Wildflower"’ she will be seen in a series of danrea with 
has hi'cn let and the company is hein* selected. Sasha Volichenko. 

^Vill B® First ^ hlcaao under the name of “The Hollywood .Vnungt 15 and play Xew UiicUnd ami thru the 
e**> lollies'^ last season. Morrisey has written the ftouth to California. The •‘Wildflower'^ com* 

Musical Comedy of I. K. »">«* and most of the music and will play in p.,,,,. ,he Casino will play thru the 

-MiKUst 15 and play Xew Ei,*Und and thru the p,,„, ..pp 

Franklyn Theatrical 
Productions 

.OH caiiiornia. .nr i.nnower com- recently at the P:a>boua.-. Xew 

no., N..,., cu... K,.,... 1. ^ "r.rF,;,T. "■• 
Jean Granese and Company. The scale of prices •“ September. 

will be at a $2 top and a Broadway showinir 
Is promised at that money. 

"HITCHY-KOO” CLOSES A ilttle maneuvertn* in the ca’t of the 
- •‘Music Boz Berne” took place last week. 

New York, June 15.—‘'nitchy-Koo”, which J"**" picture house en- 
h.as been playlnz thru the West, closed last Kazementa and was replaced by Wynne 

New York. June 15.—The latest firm of pro¬ 
ducers to invade the Broadway musical comedy 

field Is the I. B. Franklyn Theatrical Produc¬ 
tions. This firm lias as its head I. R. Franklyn, 
whose activities have heretofore been confinisl 

to the magazine held. He is said to be barked 
by a prominent manufacturer, Isadore Wit- 

inark, of Witmark & i-ons, is also in the firm. 

HIGGINS IN “WILDFLOWER” 

New York, June 15.—Bobby Higgins has re- New York June I'l —Botibv Hieeins has re- PmlMbly reois-n shortly on Broad- Bullock. Jackie Hurlhurt succeeds Olivette 
nZI..: Th, ..... .h,.h ,. ....a T». !>.. w.. «~.r. -scd.!.- 

Ilanimerstcin musical comedy now running at h' tu'sn*. »'«■■■ »>f Placed In the ShutH-rt ^ 
the Casino Theater. Hugh Grady, general Theater here, as negotiations are now on to PoPPy • , " Kennedy ^ ^ the Casino Theater. Iliigh (Jrad.v, general 

by . prominent manufacturer. Isadore Wit- Hammersteln. claims that How- *'•«» 
mark, of Witmark & Sons. Is slso In the fira. , rehearsal and was 

The first offering to be made by the Franklyn Howland was Eijulty deputy recasting, 
rompan.v is “Sweet William , a mnslcal comedy .. __ 
version of "Walt Till We^re Married". Violet company. 

“Poppy”, in which Madge Kennedy is t.i t» 

that end. If the piece goea into that house, *he star, will be presented in the autumn at 
which is dark at present, it will undergo aomn -'pollo Theater, New York. W. C. Fields. 

Carlson, last seen here in ‘'9(iie« of 1922'‘, and 
Jack Duffy will he in the cast. The book was 
written b.v Hutchinson Boyd and Irving Whit¬ 

man, with lyrics and music by B. C. Hilliam, 

who wrote ‘'Buddies”. 

“MERRY WIDOW” AGAIN 
“FROLIC” IN AUGUST 

long identified with Ziegfeld's •'Follies'', will 
also be in the east of Philip Goodman's ainsi- 
cal comedy production. 

Dorinda Adams, of “The Music Boz Revue”, 
New^ York, June 15. The "Ted Lewis .rm withdraw from Sans Harris' Company 

in with lyrics and music by B C. Hilliam, York, June 18. "The Merry Widow Frolic’^, now in rehcaraal, is due to arrive on nt bis Music Boz, New York, for the summer 

10’ wrote ••Buddies”. Broadway early in August. Among th.«e in ,nd will devote her time to the studv of clas- 
• W. Savage. Tins will make its third road the east besides Ted Lewis are: JuUua Tannen. siral dancing. .Bhe will be presented as a full- 

PFNNlNRTnN RAFK IN “FOLLIES” *'^’**^ since its recent revi\al. The route for Lewie and Dody, Nancy Deckert, Kileen Nut- fledged danaeuse In a n*'W muaical comedy next 
K trMNI Ntj I UfM IBI rtJUL.IC.o season will take the show into territory ton, James Liddy and Helen Slower. The book autumn 

not covered by the other tours. Starting in of the piece is the work of William K. Wells _ 

New York, June 1."..—Ann Pennington will August, the show will remain out until the and the lyrics and music are by MUton Ager rut. j.nii will make her first innearance 
return to the Ziegfeld fold opening in the ‘'Fol- f, 
lies” at the New .\msterdum Theater June 2.5. _ 
On that night a second eilition of the revue 
will be prepared and one of its features will (j- 

following spring. and Jack Yellen. 

be several niimlM-ra by Ann Pennington. She 

will he assisted hy Bnioke Johns, who appeared 
with her In "Jack and Jill”. Miss Pennington 
ts'gan rehearsals with the "Follies” this week. 

It was with Ziegfeld "Follies” that Ann 
Pennington began her career. She started in 

the eborus at $tO*a week In the ‘‘Folliea of 
inifi”. Ziegfeld advamed her each season and 

when she left hii management to appear with 
tJ«-orge White's “Scandals” she was said to 
h>- getting tl,(KH) per week. She remained 
for two seasons with Wliite’s show and last 

■e.'ison apjieared in “Jack and Jill” under man¬ 
agement of John Murray Anderson. In this 
show she received the cream of all newspaper 
■oticea. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Number of oonteeutiye performances up to and including Saturday, J^ie 16. 

IN NEW YORK 
Adrienne. ..Geo. M. Cohan...May 2«. 2t 

Elsie Janif will make her first appearance 
since returning from Europe at the Army Relief 
Fund garden party to be held thia week on 
Governors Island, New York. In addition to 
this popular Impersonator and tinging rome- 
dienne, the program includes many atage favor¬ 
ites. 

Adrienne. 
Dew Drop Inn. 
Go-Go .. 
Helen of Troy. New York... 
I.ittle Nellie Kelly. 
Music Box Revue. 
Passing Show of 192.1. The... 
Scandals, tleorge YVhite's. 
•Cp She Goes.. 
Wildflower. 
Ziegfeld Follies. 

*Closed June 11. 

..Selwyn. 
,.. Liberty. 
.. .Music Bor. ... 

.Globe.June 
— .Playhouse.Nov. 
— .Casino.Feb. 

CHARLOT REVUE 

New York. June 1.5.—The Selw.vns will pro¬ 
duce Andre Chariot's “I/ondun Revue of 1924'’ 
at the Times K<iuare Theater Xew Year’s Eve. 
Tliis was definitaly announied yesterday, when 
the Bailing for I/oudun of Chariot tomorrow was 
made known. 

For the past two weeks Andre Chariot, who 

is one of the best known of the London revue 

IN CHICAGO 
...Great Northern. Blossom Time....Great 

Dancing Girl. The...Culonii 
Passing Show, The.H-ward Bros.Apollo 

1-*.. 105 
ri... 21.. 14.. . 

-T* 
.. ^ 15... , 

6... . .2.52 7... . .2rHi 
5... ..435 
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Julian Eltinge, well known for his rorgeou- 
Impersonations of the glamorous feminine, will 
be starred in n new musical comedy next fall. 
Eltinge had tried out a musical show earlier 
in the season, but the production falling to 
materialize into a hit he went into vaudeville 
for a tour on the Orjiheum Circuit. 

Sophie Tucker ia appe.-iring in “The Peppir 
Boa Revue” on the Pacific Coast. The cast of 
Ackerman & Harris’ production also includes 
George Le Maire, Joe Phillips, William !>* 
Maire. W. C. Hayes, Harriet Rennet. Irma 
Alfred, Jack Buroff, the Connor Twins and 
the Covey Slaters. It is tliought that the show 
will be brought East later in the summer. 

“ADRIENNE” A HIT 

.. , I, New York, June 15.—"Adrienne ", Louis F. 
prislucers, has been In thia city looking over v. , . . j , ,s ^ n-, , 
” . n n H tH.H t 1- Werba 8 musical comedy at the Cohan Theater, 
the amusement field. He decided that he would , j «.■ _1 • l v. 

, , ... 18 now classed among the big musical show hits 
present his latest show now playing in Broadway The bu.ine.w has been well over 
British cap tal. here and will bring over tte 

<'ntire hnf;1i*)h t-onipany lieadi'd hy (lertrude ^ - n_* ^ i, 
, > . .... a,. , . i)»*k;n practiraiiy a 8Hll-out. niRh 
Lawrence and Beatnee l.illie. (harlot hi.s en- generally p.K>r busin 
gaged othees on the fourth floor of the Selwyn tl-aters. •'.Vdrlenne 

-Apoiio..May ... Ill The atory goci that Killy B Van. principal 

. __ __•*"-) "f “.tdrienne'’ at the George M 
Cohan Theater. Xew York, Is to officiate at 

------- —— ihc marriage of Vivienne Keg.il, prima donna 

yQ 5y/^Y IN ENGLAND ahow, and Robert Ames, leading 
man of “Iceboimd'’, The ceremony Is to take 

” place in the near future at Lake Sunapee, 
New York. June 1.5.—According to aJvIcea x. H. where Van bulda the office of Juaticc 

Tlicatcr Building and his representative will oe- , . __ __.. 
.. “ , . ...... f»>t to the njipcr tier of boxes, gi-nerally the 

ctip.T them until he return.- with his company j . jj... 
, * last seats so.d at this theater, and in addition 

, . V.' I • V VI,’ received here from Dorothy Dickson, who la of the peace. 
18 now classed among the big musical show hits « ... e. . . /.i .. * 
on Broadway, The L.inci- has been well over -Pl^-rlng in I^mdon In “The Cabaret Olr . it - 

$20,090 since the opening and each niglit has some ime on s e s wen aga n o Edith Day, featured with “Wildflower’’. h.is 
been practically a sell-out. Several nights last roadway. en ler preaen s ow cone ui es jnjjoduccd a uew aong by Herbert Statbart. 

week, in face of generally poor business at *** ton. and tha “O ^ ^ ■*’ •‘ary putltled “You Can’t Blame a Girl for Dream- 
most of the other tl - aters, ’'.Vdrlenne” Bold ‘ ventualit.i, she w act n D auo er .on'on ing". Rtothart and Vincent Youmana wrote 
Aiit tA thp tiriri<>r tistr rtf Ksivoe gFi>n»rfs1lr titn production. .l,- nillsic foe the ffni*sl«.iil nr,.- the music tor the Hiinimerstcin muaical pm- 

EMERY TO PRODUCE 

there was a generous sprinkling of standees. 

NEW NEGRO SHOW 

The new piece is being ^tBfen P* duction at the Cailno Theater, Xew York. The 
Wodehouse and a scpre win be provided by Incidentally ha. written the 

Xew York, June 15.—Edwin T. Emery, man¬ 
aging director of the Sheridan S<iuare Theater, 
will produce a musical comedy shortly. B> fore 

New York. June I'i.—Tutt and Whitney, 
colored comedians and producers, will present 
an all-Xegro musical show next season under 

Vincent Yonmans. The plan Is to present It 

in Ixindon early in Beptember. 

version of “My Lady Frlenda". 
HARBACH TO WRITE BOOK 

he became the director of this theater Emery the “Xortb Ain't South' 

A tbOroly English account of the great sue 
Xew York, June 10.—Arthur HarnmenUin has cess of the Astairea in the IniDdon production 

was a stager of musical shows. written the tssjk 
Emery adopted a new plan to get a line on the score. Tuft and Whitney have Just 1 losi-d 

selected Otto Harbath to write the libretto of “I'or Goodness' Sake" was sent to Th' 
of “The Light of the World”, the play which Times hy its London correspondent. It read: 

“THE BROKEN WING” 

the value of the musical numbers of the show, n sea-on as featured plajers with “.<51 
He had each of the twenty songs played hy .Vlnng”. 
the Sheridan Sniiare Orchestra during the sea¬ 
son as musical a<-<-omi<aniiiieiits for motion “THE BROKEN WING” 
pictures and novelties. In this way he was — — 

at'lc to get a good estimate ..f their value. York, June 15.—“The Broken W 
The present plan of Emery fT.r pr..Iu« ing his „ ,,|„y which was sii. reasfm beie a s. 

sh‘iw is to play It for four wci'ks at nearb.v two b.ick In dramsti#- form, i- Is-irtg made 

i’uerinl to do the Score for. "Adeln and Fred Astaire by their dsn'-ing 
“The Light of Hie World", written as a carried away the audience, and by the num 

drama b.v tluy Bolton ati«l (leorge Middleton, 
deals with a performance of the Passion Play. 

tier of eniwea they received actually Impi'deil 
the actitin of the piece." Or as the cruder 

The central character Is a f'hrlst like figure souls on this side of the water would say 

New York, June 15.—“The Broken Wing”. 

summer rcs"rt-. and if It shapes up well enough u roilsicul e.iiiiedy with a More by Harry C.ir- 
to give it a whirl on Broadway next -. j-on. r„ii, Tl.e piece will Iw tried out on thi- Coast 

which was played In the original prodiietloo hy 
Pedro de Cordotui. If Piierlnl can tw persuaded 
to write the music for this play It will prob- 
ahly take the form of something very like 
outright grand opera. 

•They stopped the opera.” 

The tentative title for the show 

heart Mine". 

GIRLS IN BLUE” FOR LONDON 

this Kutnirr-r and if it is found not w.mtiiig 

Eleanor Painter will sing the prima donna 
role in the Broadway prrsluetion. 

Out next week—the Summer Special 
Number of The Billboard. 

Stage Dancing! 
Buck and Wing. Routine 

New York, .liiiie 1.5.—William Wilson, a 
former director of the Hip|iodroaie, will pre¬ 

sent 'Two I.ittle Girls In Bine” in London tliir- 
ing .\ui.’ust. Tills piece was pla.ied here two 

WAMTCn MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE 
W An 1 LI) = and ROAD SHOWS = 

It rlmllna MukI«* (by mall). $3.00, 

Arranied by JAMES P. KINSELU 
PusO at Jsrk Blur 

I’rirats and t le-»ais bv Aia’Olntmeut 
2S30 May Htrert CINCINNATI. 0 

Specljl.y Trams, Muaical Aetr Hlatrr Tram. I.a<lir, m>i«t d<.ut.le rhraua Plano Playrr; wlfr for r honis. 
sp-isotis ago with the Falrb.mks Twins heading "wlj.t'VwiNTy''nMo'R'utl''GiRL8 for Sto-'-k and Koad’ W.-rwa daiary. r\e-MlC Urt-ITcV^l^rTOrklT MirH 
the cast. In the I.'jnd-m prislintion it is proh- 12750. Wmt gtssi lianelnc Tram EUJIIT WKI-9\d P»iK Mfrilf.VI, fttMEHY TABS All guarantees. bT. UtPIlD ITU I E.I., Ut I nUI 1 t Wl IVrn In th<‘ I,'jiid»*n pnMltwtion it Ir proh- Want KfKMl hanrlnc 
able that the Keane Twins, now in “Adrienne'’, abort jiimi*. Moat hivr ir. pro,,|r ,r.d Platv. fla. 

will have their roles. CENTRAL AMUSEMENT EXCHANGE (W. F. Mrsdsrtss. M(r.). Bsdfsrd. Vs. 
Slwclal Rates to llw Pn>retsl>a/. 

BEN F. 0LINE8. 
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hf-:). Ktlicl lti-m;iril, t.rui f Jloxic, Bobb; Le« Ril I 1^ D 
uuil Marion ruiilaou. IVI 

NKW AIililTlO.S.S to tbp "Jack Lord Muai- 
Kiri ('omeiiy’' ('omiiany, mjw in its sixteenth ^Jtnts a. good I’roducing Comic and 
week at the Castle Creek Theater, LaVoye, a SoubrettC. Blackflice ComiC pre- 
\Vy., include Helen Midratii, the McCords and ferred. Can also use a good Specialty 
Harry Cordray and wife. Tiim is said to be Team that can work in the bills. Other 
the only show in a 6. Id win re there are over people, write. Open all summer. Easy 
ten thousand oil workers and business is jrteKl. engagement. No Sunday shows. 

(C'ltumunlralions to our Che-lr.natl 1 
^ ten thousand oil workers and business is jrteKl. 
.iie-lr.nau policy is three bills a week, with one 

i-bow a night except Saturday and Sunday. 
"FROCKS .\NI) FRILIjr', advertised as hav. when there are two shows. There are no CnOROE “nrTTON” FARE.s and the Wig. "FROCKS .\NI) FRILI/T', advertised as hav. when there are two shows. There are no 

(fins Sisters, KatbIceB .'iml Xeuinl, are recent ing lieen pri.idu‘t.d by H. A. Burnside “of the matinees. Last week a midnight show was 
additions to Fred Hurley’s "Fashion Plate Re- New York Hippodrome fame”, was the at- given at a dollar price, benefit of the LaVoye 
Tue " at Coney Island, Cincinnati. traction at the Kmpire Theater, Glens Falls, N. baaeball team, and a capacity house resulted. 

Itl'l’.Y It.MtBY, Billy Maxwell. Harry W‘drh T., last week. “Original Poiliea costumes”. Each Wedncsda.v night is feature niglit and 
tr.d Js'ho Mahon, fake notice! K. M. Gardinler says the ad blurb. Tlie tabloid company pre- last week a wrestling exhibition was staged by 

is now doing iiarts on hia own aliow. Will sented “A Trip to Paris” the first half of the two local boys, who drew a large bouse. Mr. 

wonders never cease? week and They're Off” the second. A gold Lord la planning a real sport card for the near 
TIIK BII.I.Y MAINE SHOW Is now In Its priw amateur night was laid Frida. la-w Led- future, 

fourth week at Casper. Wy.. and will remain erer and George Hart took care of the comedy; LAWRENCE NOL.\N, leading man with the 
■everal weeks more. Husineia has l>een very the straight man bad a whistling stunt; Johnny Mac Stock Company and formerly of tabdom, 
fwsl. Col. f.eslle IhiTls, an oldtimer, and one Baker and Jackie Williams did a specialty; writes that while hia show was playing near 
of the shiest agents. Is piloting the '■how. Jessie Gay was priniii donna; Emily Niece in- Mattoon, Ill., he drove over and spent the 

I.i'I’IS MORGAN’S "D.\NGI.Rol S t.IRI,” gi-nue an<I Jule Carlcton s iubret. In the chorus day renewing friendships with the Ches Davis 

ronipsny is now en ronfe In In'Iiana, after a were .sthelia Gordon, Jiw Gordon, Marion Camp* Revue. “Ches has a fine taliloid working under 
long sojimrn in Missouri and Iowa. Olga !»<•_ _ 
Costa and Esther Bert recently joined the com- 

CHFSTEB n.\NN.\ Is out of the tabloid bu'l- 

ness for the summer season but say* be will 
open his show, "The Original Dancing Dollies”, 
In Alatiama next fail on the Bplegelberg Time. ^ 

Hanna i» with a carnlvnl company at present. 
ON THE WHOLE. Orth and Coleman advise ^ 

that they have had a most prosperons season. 
This Is the eighth consecutive season for tiu'ir 
"T p Top Merr.vmakers”, which opens at the 

FsBiliy Theater, Rochester, N. Y., for three 

wriks .Tune 2*. j 
ERWIN rORNEI.ITS, formerly atralght man 

wtth Jamea A. Bova’s “CnrleT Heads”, whiih ^ 

recently closed a long mtary •tfx’h engngement 
In Cincinnati subnrban house* and went on th.' 
road, his joined the Fred Gordon Players as 

light comedian. 
“HAPI’T” DONALDSON recently closed his ,i 

••Mlle a Minute Girl” Company and has taken 

oT»r the management of the Kirby 'Tbcat.r at 
MuIHds, S. C. Mr. Donaldson says he will rnn 
first t lass pictures until the fall when he w ill 
give bis patrons a chaug* of tab. show weekly 

in additl'S] to picturet. 
JOE AND KATHRYN MURRAY close their 

season with the ’’Footllgiit Follies" Company 
in Cleveland August 16 and will go to their 
summer home in Michigan. The Murrays claim h 

to have had several gis'd offers to return to 
burlesr|ue next season and from ronslcal comedy 
producers. They say they have had a very ^|||; 

successful and pleasant season. ^ 
KITTY JONES takes this means to thank = 

her many friends for the kindness and s.vmps- ^ 
thy extended to her during the illness snd = 
death of her beloved hnsband. F. ’’H.appy” ^ 
Jones, who passed away at their home. 2'’'12 s 
Allen street. Dallas. Tex., on June 1. after an = 
illoess "f ten days. A detailed account of = 
Mr. Jones’ death was pnhiished In the obituary = 

department last week. S 
FTOTTY McKAY and Bruce Hart, both of ^ 

BsIIaa, Tex., had the pleaanre of making ac- ^ 
qnaiatance the other day In Wichita, Kan. s 
’’Scotty" Is a member of the California Quar- S 

tft. a sp»'c!al attraction with the A! and lade 3 
Bridge Show at the Orpheum Theater In Wl<h- = 

Ifa. and Hart Is with the Sotithem Four, a ^ 
feature of the ’Zit Zaz” Compan.v, which § 

rlsTed the Wichita Theater .Wichita. 3 
THE GRADY TRIO la playing the larger 3 

peture bouses, opening at Keith'a Strand, Ko. a 
knmo, Ind., June 10. When aeeu recently by 3 
the writer In one of the subnrban houses of ^ 
Cincinnati, the act was a tremenduous hit. Mr = 
Grady plays the accompaniment for the al«t*'rs s 

In a we11.exeruted rmitine of dances snd fills g 
the Interval, while the two misses change cos- = 
tume, with imitations on the piano. The 
girls liter appear attractively costumed and 'k 

contrlhotr generously with tboir aaxopbooe play¬ 
ing, Mr. Grady coining on to make a saxophone 
Irlo for the finale. 

MANAGER CHAS MORTON of tbo “Ken- 
tneky Belies” Company Is leaving for a alx 
Weeks’ trip Into Texas. New York and At- 

Isnta, Ga. While in New York he will buy 
some new coaiiiroes for the coming aeasoo. aa 
he experts to laiinrh five companlea idayiug 
the Barbour circuit. On June 11 at JopHn. 
Mo., Homer Mearham. principal cometlian with 

ihls attraction, and .Adela Uahagan were mar¬ 
ried on the Kkage amidst a shower of rice and 
old shoes. This couple leavea thla ahow on 

July 7 to spend the boncjD'ooa In St. Lout*. 
The “Kenttirky Bell< s” open an Indefinite in 

gagement at the Bro,idway, Tnl*a, Ok.. June 
IR. 

the LASALLE MUSICAL COMEDY CO. 
v’d. h organized and rehear«cd in Cincinnati, 
"|s ned Its l> nth annual session in Lexington, 
bv., this week The minpany. oraaniziM by 
'trs Ja, k Bast. Inriiide- the Merwreone Trio. 

Marlin las', comedian; Baby Vlrliin, ihlld cn- 
lerlsliier; Estelle Glenn, soubret; Monte Wilks. ^ 
straight, prisliirer and stage nitnager; Bol'hie 
'•nmlly, Edith 81. Clair, Sylvia I.ee. Gladis 
and Erma Gray ani I’eggv Gleim, rloinis 

FU.WCF.S BYFIt. primu donna, who elosoil 
with I’hll Otfa show in Marlon, O., was a Bill 
Is'srd vtstlor in I’lnclnnati Jmio fj. and lift 
• he following day for New York. Miss Bi r, 

1 Boston girl, will take her first fling in I'ur- 
lisiiue next season. 

TAB. MANAGERS - LOOK 
1 have just written an original Tab. that will break all box-offlee records. 

Order your copv NOW of 

“OLD KING TUT” 
Slade ’’Mike” Taylor, who is now on his 50th consecutive week at 

Rialto Theater. Superior, Wis., says: ‘T broke all records with Bernard 
Clare’s ’OLD KING TUT.’ It has more than a title and Is worth $50 to 
any manager wiio appreciates business.” 

Typewritten Manuscript, with butineM •xplained, $10. 

No C. O. D.'s. My reference: U. 8. National Bank, Superior, Wis. 

.\ddress BERNARD CLARE, 1920 Hughitt Avenue, - Superior, Wis. 

—NOTICE-VERY IMPORTANT— 
THAT T* A ¥^1 PRODUCER and 
EVERY ■ /ADI—manager 

Get in touch with us by July 1st. 
HYATT’S BOOKING EXCHANGE, INC., 36 W. Randolph SL, Chicago, 111. 

IV. B.—Our ,Vctc 1923-1924 Date Book Free for the Asking. 

WANTED-STOCK LOCATION 
Can Furnish From 10 to 25 People 

Well-known Burlesque Stars to Play 
Burlesque or Music^ Comedy Stock 

For Summer Season. 

Wire or Phone Immediately 

GEORGE 

THE BEST SHOW TOWN OF ITS SIZE IN AMERICA 

EL PASO, TEXAS WITH JUAREZ Opposite 
Population 90,000 Population 20,000 

A FIRST CLASS TAB. SHOW 
CAN GET TOP MONEY 

AT CRAWFORD THEATRE SEASOH 1923*24 
Want the Best—Sharing Terms Only. Communicate Quick. 

C. P. CRAWFORD, Manager. 

TEXAS GRAND and CRAWFORD THEATRES - El PASO, TEXAS 

established I90Sw 

THE 6US SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO. 
NEW REGENT THEATRE BUILDING. SPRINGTIELD. OHIO. 

Impp'to yt.iir budiu--^ In- i>l».vti'; Mlidalut. Musli^ l Show* i*'«*l*ling of irn to Iwn ty-eltTii 
rM*)l'l<‘ <11" ' '< "VW 'I""* v.u-li W.rk. (-r fiirt Idi Mwi #l,nw for >umm»r sto-'H ni'-. PlMity r<jMii)mn t. 
\'iy -l.-r \.'ii I Thfrv «h.'w nvtrwrd I • rr N-okr^J. 

,**|lo\V »t\\'\GllS f>i'in O' r l<» (Iirrc irvrkli'g for hl;h rlz.-* Sh .Xdvis. wh.r. w. rZri 
ii'. juiir >h'>« immisll.lrlv Wrlir. wirr pl.i'i . 

SAM LOEB 
Gem Theatre, Little Rock. Ark. 

Chorus Girls Wanted 
who can lead number'!. Musical Comedy Tent 
Show. Top salary. Long, plea.-.ii t engagement. 
Address all mall to SKINNER KULLMAN. care 
L. J. Heth Shows, this week. Middletown, Ohio; 
next week. Sidney, Ohie. 

WANTED—Musical Comedy People 
FOR PERMANENT STOCK 

No matinees, no Sundays. People in all lines that 
lead numbers. Fhorus Girls. Straight Man, other 
u.seriil people. Open at oin’e No time to dicker. A 
pleasant mgagement. A real aird. me with all ooo- 
venlences for the performer. People that know me 
wire. Make salary right, as it is sure. 
GEORGE 8. ROLAND. Airdome, Burkbumett, Texat. 

MYSTIC THEATRE. 
COSHOCTON, O. 

Weeks oi June 2Sth and July 2d Opea. 
Good Tab. Siiuw ur Novelty Acta preferred. Write 
or wiTA 

111 ABITCn A-1 PRODUCING 
If All I CU LIGHT COMEDIAN 
NVifo, Chorua; to Join se<3ond week In July. Sbov 
bnok^ aolkt Must have giiod openings and new 
acript bills (no bits) with good line of parte for faat- 
steppL'-g Soubratte. Character or Ingenue, eUs. Chorus 
klrU answer. This Is a twelre-people show. Salary 
no oblect If you can qualify. Answer Bf)X D-44. care 
BiUbosrd Pubi Ca. ClncItmaU. Ohio. 

canvas end report* bualneas excellent,” arrites 
Nolan. Jim Pritchard, formerly of the I.a8ses 
White lllnatrela, is straight man and bans so¬ 
loist with the Davis show. ftrir old friend 
Bert Southern, it the producer and Ches still 
hands out the laughs a la blackface. The Louis 
Morgan 'Dangerous Girl’ Company Is alwo In 
that part of the country playing bouses. Didn't 
get to see them, but understand Morgan has a 
clean, snappy show. I pl.iyed day and date 

“ with him last season in Port .\rthur, Tex., 

= and If this aeasoD’s show Is as gr>od as the on" 
S he had then he sure deserves buslnesa. Be- 

^ gards to all tab. friend*.” 

1 UNIVERSALLY ACCLAIMED to be one of 
g the finest tabloid prodiictioim on the road is 
= F. M. Gardlnier’s "Echoes of Bro.adway”, which 
= enjoyed a week of popularity at the Gordon 
= Theater, Middletown. O. The company has 
^ several Ohio date* to fill ere going Into atock 
= in Indispanolis. The week in Middletown, b.v 
= the way, marked the seventy-fifth on the Sun 

3 Time. The company ha.s met with the ap- 
3 proval of theatergoers and house managers. 
= and the season so far haa been profitable. So 
S it seema, as Billy Illghley, straight man, bought 
= a new sport model car and Charles Timbllll. 
3 principal comedian, recently purchased an ex- 
= pensive ear. Other memlters of the oompany 
= are E. M. Gardinler. owner and manager; Joe 
= James, Jnyenile; Eva Marlowe, aonbret; Val 

= Husaell, characters and blues singer; James and 
J LaDale, specialty team. Trixie Ke.vnoldr. mu 
E sical director; Edna Fllppen. Ella Gardner, 
^ Blanche La Dale, Muriel Rose. Eva La Dale, 

M I’eggy I.ee, Billy Hatt and Pearl Brown 
E chorus Eva Marlowe and Trixie Reynolds, each 

J most tastefnlly gowned and having their share 
Ilrs of good looks, enjoyed the motor ride from Mid- 

diefown to Cincinnati on June l.'< and before 
^ their return engaged in social chat with tb* 
T writer. Incidentally it being their first oppor¬ 

tunity to hear the click of typewriters In The 

Billboard editorial department 

UULLARKEY’S MEIaODY MAIDS, now ap¬ 
pearing in stock at the Orpheum Theater, Ot¬ 

tumwa. Iowa, according to reports received .at 
the Kansas City office of The Billboard, are 
now in their third big week and Ise'ked for the 
summer. Mr. Mullarkey is d..ing everything 

to make this show one of llo' l>e*f that has 

ever N-en in Ottunrw.-i and has not spand ex¬ 
pense in making this show .'i clean, el.assy re¬ 
vue. The stinw is e<iniin'ed wi'li spe.-ial eeii- 

ery, new wardrobe added we. kly atol i" 'il 
electrical elTecU. “Dutch” Miller, Loral 111. 
is h.indiing the stage and bu.ldiug u* « e piip- 
ment for each and every liiil. Oinoator H.ind- 
cock, also a member of Isieal 11? is man.iging 
the electrical effects. Tiie *!: r-i-l'r at 
presi'nt is: IjCo Mullarkey an'I •''* H'lgh'*. 
com'dy; Dan Singler, jiiven.le-. Hi/<1 ll nuner, r Ingenues; Edith Fere-b' rg. dance si» e alfies; 
Johnson & Day, m'isieal team; Biid-ly Avery, 
the dancing fool; Miller Si*t. -* .md the chorus 

of fast-steppers. Inclndlng Iona Cordell, Bohtiy ^ 
H .ffman. M.ir.on Dal<on, I’.it I-al’orfe, Marga- 
ret Clark. T.oiii*e -ttrotig. Mildred White, .losic 

■ Smith and Ikila' Weaver. ” 

■u LEWIS BHoTHKitS' ’ I’alm Ganlen Beauties” 
('..mpany I- 1*»>W 1 - n the Sun CInuit until 

In July -1 an-l the owners have sl'.-ned a franchise 

(Continued on page 116) 
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Conductedty HELSOK 

Billy “Beef Trust” Watson 

Knows What Burlesque Fans Want 

LENA DALEY 

Whose Smile Won Fame and 
Fortune 

Nrw York. Juno 15.—Whon Billy “Bffl low that he was when coffee and sinkers were 
Trust” Watson opened at the Columbia Thea- a treat and ••l)eef and” down on the Bowery 
ter this season his n-vival of “Krousmeyer's a feast. But now he is eatlnp lobsters, peaches 
Alley”, with its Butch and Irish heroes, and and cream, riding around in autos when he 
the alley kids, with brickbats and cats, the isn’t out on Shark River fishing or in his 
censors were against the use of the brickbats I’aterson office with Dan Guggenheim figuring 
and cats, and decided to rule them out of the out his income tax, which runs up into four 
show, but after careful consideration it was figures, 
decided to let the rostay, and. as we pre¬ 
dicted in our review at the Casino, if they did 
stay they would in all probability prove a box- 
office attraction, which the close of the season 
proved conclnsively. Be that as it may, Billy 
Watson has proved bis showmanship and 
“brought home the bacon” and he has been 
doing it for over forty years, and saving it 
instead of wasting It. with the result that 
Billy “Beef Trust’’ Watson or, as we person¬ 
ally iwefer to title him. Paterson Billy Watson 
is now enjoying the reapings of his harvest in 
burlesque, with two theaters, an office building, 
a hotel and other realty holdings in Paterson 

that make some of the Wall Streeters appear 
like pikers. Supplementary to his holdings in 

Paterson is a beautiful estate that be calls a 
summer home at Belmar, N. J.. where the 
Watson children (including three hopefuls) 
enjoy their summers in company with their 
dad, whose head and social advancements will 
not interfere with their aspirations for the 
stage, for all of the Watson kiddies are 

talented, and the ability that they have shown 

at charitable affairs preassures a future stage 
career. 

Billy “Beef Trust’’ Watson (Gee. how he 

must love that title!) is the same genial fel- 

Everyone in the show world familiar with 
circuses knows that Baraboo, Wls.. was former¬ 

ly the winter quarters of the Rlngling Bros, 
prior to the affiliation with the Bamum & 
Bailey Circus, and everyone familiar with the 
Ringling Bros.’ Cirrus knows that for years 
it was famous for its ballets. 

It was during rehearsals of the ballet prior 
to the opening of the regular season that many 

of the little girls of Baraboo congregated to 
feast their eyes on the feminine beauties in 
the circus and build air castles of what they 
would do along the same lines when they be¬ 
came older, and chief among them was a lit¬ 
tle girl named Lena Daley, who never tired 
of being present at rehearsals. 

It was at one of these rehearsals that the 
ballet master in trying out an intricate dance 
lost his bead and bawled out the girls suf¬ 
ficiently strong to incite them to strike against 

what they all claimed to be an Impossible 
dance when bis gaze fell on the little girl 
with the ever-present smile who was looking 
on from a vantage point, and it was her smile 
that dispelled his anger and caused him to 
remark, “Why, there is a kid standing there 
looking at you that I will wager can do it." 

and with the thought came action, for, calling 
her over, be inquired It she could, and without 
a moment’s hesitation she said she “could and 
would,” and she did. Verily, the smile of 
Lena Daley won the day for the ballet master, 
and the admiration of the choristers, who 

adopted Lena and her smile, with the result 
that she became a member of the ballet at 
a salary of eight dollars a week. 

Beginning with attracting the attention of 

the ballet master with her ever-present smile 
It wasn't long ere she attracted the attention 
of a minor executive of the circus in the person 
of Ed Daley, who decided that ’’Smiling Lena” 
was the only one girl in the world for him, 
and being ambitious be visioned her as a 
heroine and himself as the hero mounting the 
theatrical Udder to fame and fortune. 

What Ed Daley wants he goes and gets, and 
that probably accounts (or “Smiling Lena” be¬ 
coming Mrs. Ed Daley and the featured 
feminine of numerous musical comedies, includ¬ 
ing the companies of Joe Howard. Yorke and 
Adams, and several others ere Ed decided that 
there was more real money awaiting him in 
burlesque with its forty consecutive weeks of 

salary. 
For several seasons Ed Daley managed shows 

on the American Circuit in which ’’Stnlling 
Lena Daley” was the featured feminine, and 
the auccesa of those shows was due to the 

managerial ability of Ed Daley on the front 
of house and backstage, and the presence of 

’’Smiling Is-ns Daley” on the stage. 

When It appeared as If the American Circuit 
would cease to function and many of 
the prominent alars of burlesque were going 

' Into other fields of thtatrlcaU, Sam A Scribner. 
general manager of the Columbia Amusement 

^ Company, controlling theaters and attractions 
' on the Columbia Circuit, with his usual dis¬ 

cernment decided to corral the best obtainable 

for the Columbia Circuit, which accounts for 
the graduation from the American Circuit of 

' rd and Lena Daley to the Columbia Circuit 
' with the “Broadway Brevities”, which was a 
j decided siici'eas last seas<m, so mneb so that 

,to<|ay Ed Daley is the sole owner 9t Ed Daley’s 
“Brevities of starring Lena Daley, and 
a sharing partner of Sam A. Scribner In Kd 

■ Italey's "Burrin' ’Round”, another new show 

" for the Columbia Clrciill for next season, and 
there was every prospect of Daley having a 

* third show on the Columbia Circuit for next 
' season, as the Campbell A Drew franchise was 

j <iffercd to and declined by Daley. 

This article was Intended fur “Smiling Is’ns 
; Daley’’ only, but the Daleys are so closely 

Identified in their professions! and home life 
I that one is never mentioned without the other 
j and seldom are they found apart in business 
, or at home, for they are life partners in every 

y word and deed, and teldom la a couple found 

more congenial. 

k Since the close of their last season Ed Daley 
Eddie has been busily engaged in his suite of offices 
er as In the Oilumbla Thiater Building, while Ls'na 

has been Just as busily engaged with a staff 
’Hello of seamstresses In the Daley costume studio 

(Continued on page 123) 

LENA DALEY 

OLYMPIC STOCK, NEW YORK 

Xew York, June 15.—Dave and Sammy Kraus 
have been conducting burlesque stock at the 

Olympic since the closing of the regular shows 
of the Mutual Circuit, and business has been 
far above their expectations. 

The cast for week of June 11. viz.: Ray 
Paine, A1 Watson, Eddie Lloyd. Babe Almond. 
Jacque Wilson. Eleanor Wilson. Lester Dorr 
and John Burke, and for the week of June IS 
there will be additions of Charlie Burke, Grace 
Goodale, and as usual Mile. Fifi will do her 
classic dancing, as she has become a permanent 
drawing card at the Olympic. The Cffiorus— 
Billy O’Xeill, Helen Gibson. Irene Samuels. 

Lu!u Welch. Vivian Robinson. Betty Taylor. 
Dolly LeVoy. Florence Stockwell. May Wire. 
Ada Lesser, Florence Watson, Helen Brundeage, 
Edna Carroll. Peggy Van Camp. Sylvia Mel¬ 
rose and Eva Brown. 

For seasons past shy has been known to burlesquers everywhere as “Smiling Lena”, 

Ukewase as the souhret star of Ed Daley’s attractions on the American and Columbia cir¬ 

cuits, and for the forthcoming season will be the feminine star of Ed Daley’a “Brevitlaa 
of 1923”, on the Columbia Circuit. 

IRVING PLACE STOCK, NEW YORK 

New York. June 15.—Sol. Fields for some 

time past has been conducting burlesque stock 
at the Irving Place Theater on Irving Place 
off 11th street, around the corner from the 
Olympic, and the business has been excep¬ 
tionally good. 

The cast for the week of June 11 was Sid 
Bogers. Johnny Goodman. Ed Welsh. Billy 
Cochran, Jean DeLlsle, Dorrithy Drake and Sue 
Milford. For the week of June IS there will 
be additions of Billy Wallace, George Carroll, 
Ji 'sie Reece and Gertrude Avery 

PRODUCING MANAGERS' 
ENGAGEMENTS 

SEEN AND HEARD 

Rube Bernstein and his manager, Irving 
B*. ker, have decided to drop the title of 
’’Broadway Flappers” and use “Bathing Beau¬ 
ties” for next season on the Columbia Cir«uil. 

Gus Flaig made sufficienU.v good as a pro- 
du'-er at the Band Box, Cleveland, to caus. the 
management to recall him for the balance of 

llie summer run. Gus will produce two shows 
on the .Mutual next season. 

NOTICE! 

A report on the Burlesque Producing 
Managers’ committees’ meeting and the 
election of officers for Uie Burlesque Club 
will lie found in the news section of this 
issue. 
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AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 Castlereagh Street, Sydney. > X‘ i 
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y ^|,,j i;,._.So tlK-atrical chanXPi of lia« mi willi H.irr.i I.au'UT for tli<- Lai- 

n iio' ui till’ 'I'li'- i-oolir iiiof of lliHt ctitortaintT'a tour of Australia, 

r lotnini: alon;, bti!“lnpa8 la baviag -llm Howard, now doinc hl« monful tolP|iathy 
ai't with the Wirtlis. with whom he haa hei-n 

i:v viaiod that l.ee Wliito and I ay for i-everal hPn-ona. la prohahl.v the tjest known 
IniMiiif for America by tlie Ven- man in thl* c1m>i of act in the world. Thirty 

Altho they had ycara ago the floward Brothers were the rage 
,,, ,,i In tiiut I'out, they Wire of Kniilund and ICiiroiic. and th<lr fame wax 

aoiii .it the Valace Theater, under l>road> aeted in other parts of the world. With 
ni.iiia-o nn nt. and oih-iiciI time May tlie '1-ath of the elder brother, Andy, some 

n. Mi>s Baird, dancer, who will few year.s ago. .lames Ib.w.ird worked with 
t!,c irinclpals to America when his nephew for a time, but is now associated 

r. turn, is included in the present with li>s wif.—the team working together In 
wonderful order. 

. e Jr will nrubablv be installed as Male Baird, Australian dancer, will leave ^'I'n Fi. .r. Jr., will probably be installyd ns Male Baird, Australian dancer, will leave 
i.,M*:.t Isieking manager to assist Brodia for America shortly, where she will appear 

NOW-EVERY HIGHWAY’S 
YOUR RAILROAD 

Micii l ee f..rnier S work will protiably »«• in musical comedy. 
nfir '1 to ihe Is.oking up of those aits with Hilly Banvird, whose pantomime and revue 

out.ile 'll""'. which would he otherwise laying company terminated rather abruptly, left for 

Billy Banvard. whose pantomime and revue 

elf. Till Mu'iirove otlice haa already made 
, ,11,.;, of this form of engagements and 

tbf IMllT' -hmild do liki yvise. 
lUrn *1. .Mii'grore will announee a lug 

made Melbourne reeer.tly. 
and Ihtn Thomas, the pantomime comedian, will 

not sign up with the Fullers aa originally in- 
I big tende.l, there hemg a hitch in negotiations and. 

The Wayne’ Touring Home is your 
own private Pullman. You sleep 
In it—eat in it—live in it. You re 
always at home wherever you ga. An Additional. Outsido Folding 

Weather-Proof Bed. 

list . ( overs. 0- iHHikiii*' shortly. Most of the according to Kan bim«elf. he will leave on 

engagin'' ' .tnurican. I'A* return for South Africa by the llunic. 

The auciiti' ii "f acts Intending to play this sailing tislay. 
(our.i'T li n-ti'd to an article to appear I.orna and Toots Pounds, the Australian 
in The B.il 'o.ird regarding Ihe piinient of nrtista who hiv. lieen featured in London fur 

Tour hotel bills, railroad fares, frebht and express chaig. 
coot SO cents of each hanl-earneil .hillar. You »a-’e a lot o' 
good time, too—aPaays waiting f ir trains—unp- iiklng an 1 
packing your f'lulpment for shlrment—and hunting aroic d 
for liraymcn ar.d exprei^m. n to haul your •■.-tutl". 

icfoni. t v a niajority of Ainem an per- 
f..rmi”. :• "g under the impression that what- 
,\er th<r i-arn in Australia will subse.iuently 
le ri-tjx.'l in tho I'nited States. This is 

Jean f.iTardy, cm-otiraced hy his great «ue- 
it ttie T.iwn Mill. Sydney, has arranged 

m per- several years, have tieen secured by Hugh .f. 
I what- Ward for a short s.as..n and will appear in 
ei|ueiitly “Bo. kets" In Melbourne shortly. .\n,ith< r tlr't- 

Thls is class artist who will appear in the same pro¬ 
duction Is Charles .\n»tin. eharacter comedian, 

eat sue- Hugh .1. W.ird's plans will probably include 
irranged “Tangerine", going to the Princess Theater. 

No need of all that expense and bother!. Y 'ir Wc.i .- 
Touring Home will save yciir time gi.'l sO'V .if ev.-rv e\p- 
(iolUr. Yju’ve got > sir home alwnys with you. right on the 
"grounds’’. When you’re reaily lo '-1.1111 jt.iki s’’ jUst t. — i 
your e'iulpraer.t aj.d Gtr; You’ll be first at the next pla e 

P.est up cn .xundayi rsm’l get a h-.^Ja/ie In lome stiifTv 
hotel, net out In the com.try In th.- cleat., fresh air: llsli. 
hunt, picnic; enjoy the healiliful change. You can. now 

WAYNE TOURING HOMES 
Spacious Seating Arrangement. See 

Clearly from Any Seat. 

Ur an ixiinsi. n i f season. K. J Gravestock Melbourne, after the run of 'The O Brien 

is h.ir..ll i.g the world faniiiiie n llist. ’ilrl 
.s.r Ih-nj.ii. n Fuller has m.i.le a atitement “ucce 

t(i the edict that the work in connection there 

with ti,e I. ii'ti .1. tion i f the St. Janu s Thea- T. 
ter w.ll hi 11 mm,need early this month. He ports 
e'tiir.sti'l th.it iiir.iiiaai would be expended Uh 
Ufcri the -cn'e I'ls'ued. outly 

and s'lh-equently the big I.oiidon reme 
, “Rockets”, will no doubt he staged 

fit at.y chassip. Plek your own. Biiipred f'r two. four 
or .ix person.'; live lengtlis—nii'- to luiein- fm': in tline 
heights; ready f.ir delivery N(*W. T.ic-e ll m. .< are -siM 
fully eriuipped from the faetcry—or you can Use your own 
home thu gs. 

T. .\. Shafto, hero recently for Perth, re¬ 
ports hti'inc" as being most satisfactory. 

Ridgeway's Circus is still showing abmit the 
outlying suhurbie of Sydney to gfsjd business. 

Make y'ur jumr-s from place to place in yrur Wayne 
Biting Ibune. It’s ideal for your hu'lne«s—you need it. Touting Ibune. It’s ideal for vour mi'lne«s—you neei 

Trsii-i ijui kljr—save money—have all the lume curafort-. 

.s.gr.or.i.a T"ii I>'dl Nontl. the principal so- Several new acts have lieen recently added. 

prino at lai S. ala. Milan; Signor Dino BorgioIL 
tinor at tlie t. -tanzl Theater. Home; M. Iluher- 

di»u iFr.r.-h.;. l.a"" at the Grand Op, ra. 

Wlrth'b Circus has close.l its Sydney season 
and the show now goe- out on tour. 

Worley’s Circus was down the South Coast 

When vour set'On’s over, strike out f'r Florida or Cali¬ 
fornia. T.icre’s no cost going, there, coming, except “grun 
and ta". 

Par;', an; Signor I’auiantorio, conductor from (N. sf. W.) some little time ago. At Wollon- 
luding It.ilian snd Buenos Aires opera hou'es. pong the house pas just ordinary, hut the 

Write for our big 32-page Catalog. Fully Illustrated In 
colors. Dept. F. Postpaid. No charge. Don’t put it 
off. Write aowl 
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Long, Hoomy Dining Table ter 
Service Inside or Out. 

hare Iscn cng ig, d for the opern season in fchow was a very good one. Worley’s have 
Auftralia, biing promoted by Dame Nellie Just worked the Victorian towns and are com- 

THE WAYNE WORKS 

Skgn.’r Cesironl. the portly member of the 

ing thru to Sy.lncy. 
Mrs. Lucy W, •!, well known in the circus 

RICHMOND, INDIANA 

wh'.lcm Gonral," Dp. ra Company, will, on the field, returned from Sii.g.iporc a few days ago 
advice of M, Vi rbrnpghen, slmrtly pack up after an absence of two ye.ars. When she 

for a tiiur of .\nierica. where ImpiWtant con- left Australia Mrs. West was in a very bad 
most feted man in Australia during the pu't 
month. He states that when ho tells the 

cirt (1 te- anil gramaphone engagements arc state of health, being a martyr to rbeumati-m. stars of the hospitality of Australians, 

await n.. , m. ha*' tho profession. „ 

Tae.glian, novelty wiiilllbrlst, will Icsto for I'Aul Pedrini, who returned to Australia re- j,0n,e time or another here, as the 
Am.rica in a few weeks’ time. cently after spending ten years abroad, brought joumev Is onlv twenty days from San 

Tie I'.la l at.ys. who recently rlayed the back with him a number of monkeys, among climate as mild as that 
Mu-rrio. ( .niiit, will take up their Kngllsh them lieing a pure-white animal, the like of 

dat. - »!, s month. which has never been seen in this conntr.v. Exhibitors’ Alliance Films, the exchange 
Miv U.'vf Masd.n li.i« Irft for nn M. Kinkol^tein. form»*rly with tho Wondor- «rrtrtt?pt« tins rnrontlr nnr. 

thoro will bo somo of th»*^o film folk t:ik»‘ 
Paul Pedrini. who returned t,v Australia re- or another here, as the 

cently after spending ten years abroad, brought 
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Mu-rrio" Ciriiiit, will take up their Kngllsh 
dat-. »!, s month. 

Mt'. Ib'-e Ma-sin h.i« left for an extended 
tour ff t ju,, n-liiiid, where she goes in th< 
Ir.tsT. t- of .\rgii- the W..nder Bc.y. 

r.i'il I’l-irinI ai.d his lirotlier. Victor Pontine 

country. 
Exhibitors’ Alliance Films, the exchange 

handling Pathe products, has recently ptir- 
t.t't., n-liiiid. where she goes in the graph Company in Adelaide, is now providing jjjp leases of the Melba and Alhambra 

formidable opposition at the iirand in that 
lity. where lie will handle only big attractions. 

Gordon Conrad, one of the best-known news. 

theaters, situated in two extreme centers of 
Sydney. The houses are now being reniodeleil 

tad a reiinien with tlieir aged mother re.eiitly. i.onion Conrad, one of tne i.en-knovvn r. w - accommodate Bathe first releases. 

Thf (lid lady jouriiejed fr'm New Zealand to paper men in this country, is handling ht* found it very hard to get into 
meet N r -on- after a lap>e of si'veral years, cxploitat;, n and general puMieit.v. ^ theater with their wares. 

'V ;.im II ggii.-. who was Barry I.upino’s Two new country picture theaters Teddv Jones, who reeently vacated the posi- 
ilrc-er during the latter’s tour In this coun- opened last week, thus proving th:it the belief of Sydney manager of Co-Oivr.ative Films, 
try .i;;d .e .eiiip.iiiieil file comedian to England, of most men in the future of the film imlustry ^ testimonial by his friends 

ba- ..rrit. I i.., k in S.vdney. is still sound. It is noteworthy that m -irlj industry. When Co Op. lost the Aus- 

Airy U:;,dalle left for Perth. W. A., rc- all the new houses are being fitted with a .li'trihution of Metro tilms. securing 

cently, ami will roiiim, iice an extend,-,I Season stage large enough to a, commndnfe touring .\mer1can Releasing Corporation in lieu 
St tl. Ti,. .Itr>- Royal I*?' arrangi-mcnt with dramntio ami vau,leville companies. ^ thereof, it was anticipated that several chnnges 

lie rullcrs. Her husband and manager, H. R. A movement is again on foot to tensor pic- - made. Mr. Jones’ siiceessor will he 

a city theater with their wares. 
Teddy Jones, who reeently vacated the posi¬ 

tion of Sydney manager of Co-Oivr.ative Films, 
will be tendered a testimonial by his frii-iuls 
in the industry. When Co-Op. lost the Aus¬ 
tralian di'trihution of Metro tilms. securing 

thereof, it was anticipated that several chnnges 

Kit,l.. ng, is al'o making the trip. 
Pill! Pereivnl, tin* Engli'h pliinl't. whoso 

A movement is again on f.vot tv’nsor pic- ,,, 
turo ailvcrtising. It is contendeil that the .t 

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER COPY. 
IT CONTAINS THE FOLLOWING GILT. 

EDGE. UP-TO-DATE COMEDY 
MATERIAL: 

21 Screaming Monologues. 
12 Rearing Arts for Twa Males. 
11 Original Arts tor Male and Female. 
39 Sure-Fire Parodies. 
Great Ventriloquist Act. 
A Root-Litting Female AcL 
A Rattling Quartette Art. 
4-Charaiter Comedy Sketch. 
9-Character Tabloid Comedy and Burlesque. 
12 Corking Minstrel First-Parts. 
A Grand Minstrel Finale. 
Hundreds of Sidewalk Conversations fer Two 

Males and Male and Female. 
Uememtati. the pri, e of M, N’.VLLY’S BUI/- 

IdfriN No. S ia only oi e dollar per copy, or 
will .<« d you Bulletins Nns. T and 8 for 
$1.50; wltli money-hack guarantee. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 Eivst 125th Street. NEW YORK- 

heaiili i'. -tin ralh.-r imlifTercnt. will probably men trj-lo make them, obsi-enity and salacious- 

n,' .i In n, lit pi rfornian, e at the liands of ness iu newspaivr advertising will henio- 

' “ ’ . „ I, I... announce,1 this week, 
films are not half as ris,|Ui' as some puliluit.v 
men trj-lo make them, libs, enity and salacious- M-ma Barlee, prominent young Austruhun 

ness ill nevvspiiivr advertising will hence- chorus girl, has just been the central li.gur,' in 
forth be ellnilnated—th.nt Is. so long as tho an .\ustrallan produced motion pieture. eii- hiS m ;.v ailm.ri-rs in the m-ar future Tortli be rllnilnatcd-th.nt is. so long as tno an vns.r,,..,... ,.,o,.,... , 

Ri ttrae w. rban has jolm-d tho Gallipoli powers that be continuo their work of censor- titb-d ‘ 

Str-'.lir-. im.iig (lie first lady to pi., with Ing. v. 
tins Mill kn..wn nrganiration. Sho was Inioki ,1 Four now ontort alnmont oompanios wore Alltanro. rocently issued, in tho .Vusralianpi- tb“ Ml 11 kniiivn nrganiratinn. Sho was iKMvkiil 
thru tl:,' Willie Cano .Xgi-ni-y. 

Harry G. Miisgrovo is vcr.v kci-u on getting 

formed In this State rooontly. Those included lun- trade journal. Ihe most elaborate stip- 
tlie Pen'lmrst Bh tore I’al.n e. l td.; Sessnoek ploment ever printed in this eountry. The film 

Kath y.' Cowan and F.-?,-Ile' Davis out here. Thcatn's. l td ; Ma-icH’s Btitertainments. T.td.. f. atured was "Broadway Rose", with Mae 

Three years ago this Amerlran act eleunoj and the Doulde Bay Cinmin. Ltd. Two of Murray "‘arrlnc. b xviv " 
up. IJIC'C will 1,,' verv Idg ronceriis. t niversal .s big feature. Foolish Wives , 

Pi.'V I.-dg,-. with the Gailipoli Sfmllrrs. "TI.. one of the big spe, taeular pro- bad a vvotiderful opening in Adidaide. _the pie- 

Ttirntly im I \vit)i .1 ►rriouH UsTltUnt while 

The Vestoff-Serova 
Russian School 

CLASSIC-BALLET DANCING 
t'niversal’.s big feature, “Foolish ’Wives’’, 

bad a vvotiderful opiming in Adelaide, the pie- 

duet ions of tho is listed for an early litre playing to eap.aeity at tho Town H-all and 

New South showing here, when it will be handled by llie Grand Theater. 

Bales iiiid had 10 1m‘ briiiight lo the city for Australasian Films. 1 td 
talk of Bat Cotter, now in .dm. 

will rest till further The N. S. W. Biographers’ Assoeiatien re- iea. returning to this eountry. 
eitill.v held its atitinai examinations, when the three years ago with James V. Bryson. 

SpreUl eight weeks’ TEACTIEHS NORILAL 
cot'R.<B. ixuamenclng Jun# 1th to July 

Classes throug^ut the year. Catalogue on 

app’lcatlon. 

47 WEST 72D STREET. • NEW YORK. 

Telephone; Columbus 6212. 

K'ii- Koui-hm'r, manager for Ta ’V’entura. 

NICOTOL 
standard of rlti. ieney wa- con'idered most of Cniversal Films, and proved to be one of 
satl'f.ii lory. The eleotien of othu rs for the the most poimlar men that ever came hi re 

(ANT I-TOBACCO) 

I liming term also took place. 
1.011 IloiiiHU. fortm-rly .Xdel.aide mnnicer for 

First National, has been among thus,, to g,v 

vvilli the rei-eni big elninges in thi' evihange. 

I iiien Thealres. 1.1,1.. has jiist oiieticl a 

new workshop in Ihe Emnress Theater Building; 
this will ilo away with Ihe old loiatton in 

Wibn-'tl street. 

from the I’nited States. 

'or Ben-y Curtis, formerly exploitation man.iger 
giv of Barainoiint, goes Into tlie publicity chair 

tor ll.i.vmarket Theatres. T.td. 
a “Over the Hill”, the big Fox feature, i4 

ig; still pulling big money in the eountry towns 

in .\ motor ear earrying a portal,1e moving I'le- 
litre outfit V'as ilestnned by fire at Riverf,>n 

SINGER—Baritone 
Youn^ Tn.m. fT rr''l'>?ue5 or Fei,- 
lurfd l>TtSn’>tra’<. r;- X'i* ;: rcr^ « alitv A ldress 

(j \v i ff ^ t' ’ HfraM. <hiiron. Pt. 

‘JUGGLING,” By Rupert Ingalese 
“ want to know AI Hl^Ynit th^ hamiful 

!iiv|.«’«tor of rhoattris .Tohn KiilI«'rton had .n Hall, j^otith Australia, roi'pntly. Tlu' 

j. = ’ • •uitl tii»A nnich n>i*n«'V nou q**!! hivr l»y 
* ‘ * •*. l'» MUit .m«l ht»\* tn r*-loTt* >>»ur fl¬ 

it thp ifnp time, lit 114 'finl Nt'il our 
••t • rs Nlii»fijir" n.iim* tuid rtefOtl 

■ »t?.»tiii . uUI niim It 

THE H. J. BROWN MEDICINE CO.. 
CLLVILAND. OHIO. 

1,^ titling f.it,'W,ll II theater disHirbet by 111,- ll.smes. nished to the front fi..;!., 

l>’.i,>ioi. etc. Send 
St. (flies, Norwich. 

la-t vvi-ek. He had spent thirty- 
rs nn the isilbe fore,' ami si-vi-ii .v, ars 

ipaeity I'f Ihi-.iler iiispe, tor. 

of the hnihling. where they were p,011,11'! i 

free speitaele. The ,-ar was enti, I. 
.\ niolii'ti is afiHit for th,' alsilition of th, 

Snub” Bolluril. Ho- Hal Hini'-li film e'ine- Bntert.iinmeni Tax vvlii, li has been im|i,1 

limn, wbo left f,,r America r,'cently. was Ihe during the war la'riiMl, 
WIG 

REAL HAIR. Imrorfed. Ail (’hirtrferg 
XI 25 Evh xnd Up Irish. Dutch. He- 
b.-rw. Silly Kid. Ctmedian. Catalog frg#, 

G. KLIPPERT 
Cooper Square, New Y*rk. I 

I. 
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His Regards to Broadway HIVINU Iw'in orilir'd awa.v on a Taoalion 
that may lat-t M’voral w.oks I tom- 

imrarily ri'frain from asMiminK rosiKdisi- 
hilily for this column. lint Iwforo doinc ro I 

want to nay ’ aii rc\oir” to tlip tiion-and!- and 
tbouKandN of mcmlxrs wlio have followed my 

report on the doiiiK-i of their as'ioeialion thru 
this medium, and to tell them that I ahall mi.«s 

more than I can I'xprerh this weekly talk to 

them until my return. 
I want to thank those who have so kindly 

written me on tlie many suhjeets I have tried 

to toueh u|H)n. I want them to know that their 
interest has itleased me pn'atly, and that their 
critieal comments have always heen most care¬ 

fully considered FHANK GILLMORE. 

Honor Star for Equity Veterans 
The K<inity nienilHTs who were locked out of 

the Karl Carroll show, "Vanities of ap¬ 

peared Isfore tlie coiimil at Its last ineetinir 
and were cheered hy the councilors as they 

entered the room. President John Emerson, 
Elsie KerKiison, Florence Reed and Frederic 

Burt delivered short talks of conitratulntions 
and eneoiiraEcment. 

The eouncil decided that these members who 
stood up for their assoriation and its principles 
under tire should be reeoRnlied with a gold 
star emliossed on each of their cards. 

any lietter proof of my admiration of the splon- 

dill work wliich Equity has aeeomplished for 

my profession, or a better expression of my 
deep Interest In all that Equity is trying to 
fnrtlier aeeomplisli.” 

Equity Disbands—In Press Yarn 
certain theatrical paper that is oppo.sed 

to Equity's aims and principles in a recent 

issue "suspended” nearly our entire member- 
ship. 

We hasten to assure our members th.it this 
certain paper was as truthful in this as it has 

been in everything pertaining to the A. E. A. 

Taking the Count of 18 
The exact vote that killed the llrahn Sund-ay 

Bill in Wisconsin was IS to 12. 

Bulletining the Bulletin 
With the summer season coming on our bul¬ 

letin hoard in the main office is covered with 
notes about Itoarding places in the country, 
furnished nioms, cottages and so forth. The 

bulletin board covers a variety of subjects, 
and acts as a general exchange. 

Equity at Film Congress 
President Emerson attended the International 

Congress on Motion I’ktures Arts, held under 
the atinspiees of the Authors’ League of Ameri¬ 

ca, at the Waldorf-.tstoria ITotel. New Y'ork, 

June 7 and 8, as Equity's repre.sentative. 

snsp*’nding them, i>ending jx-rmanent eouneil 

action. 

Congratulating Jane Cowl 
It ia splendid that Miss 'ane Cowl should 

have had such a long run In "Romeo and 

Juliet". It Is. we believe, a good sign for the 

theater that this classic should have had such 
a popular appeal. 

Alfred Clarke Takes Post 
Alfred Clarke has siieiwded Edmund Flynn as 

traveling representative out of the Chicago of¬ 
fice. This new apimintment was made neces¬ 

sary because of Mr. Flynn's illness and his in¬ 

ability to continue his duties. 
ACTORS’ EqUITT ASSOCIATION. 

Secretary’s report for council meeting week 
ending June 9, 1923: 

New Candidates 
Regular Members—Mabel Ferry, $23; ITarry 

W. nowell, $2.">; Nelly Nlel, $2.'>; Norman A. 

Snyder, $2.'>; Truman Stanley, $2.'. 
Members Without Vote (Junior Memhersl — 

Robert E.mes, $10; Jeannette Cage, $10; I.oiils 

H. GeTh.xrdt, $10; Orla C. C.erhardt, $10; Wil¬ 

lard (ioldsiEith, $10; Loral Carol Middaugh. 

$10; Lul r.lng, $10; Orlo B. Sheldon. $10; Bar- 
h i WlItM- $10. 

Loyalty Laughs at Lockouts 
Earl Carroll's :i<'tion in connection with his 

"Vanities of is a delilwrate attempt to 
Injure the A. E. A. and to vitiate Its policies. 

He has dis<harged from his employ all the 
Equity memls-rs of tlie east not because of 
Incompetence but simpiy beeanse of their mem¬ 
bership in the E.inily Association. We have 

no Intention of letting him get away with a 
lockout of this sort. 

Mr. Carrt)ll, as an "independent” manager, 
that is, not a memtier of the Producing Mana¬ 

gers’ Association, has been operating under the 
Equity Shop polh'y for the past two years and 

until now has never made any objection to it. 

Pnder Equity Shop, of course, our members 

will not play in the same cast with nor mem¬ 
bers. 

When Mr. Carroll started his rehearsals we 

were informed that he had engaged a mixed 
cast, which was of course against the Equity 
f*hop ruling. I’i»on inquiry ho told us that the 
principals were all vaudeville iteeple and that 
there were no Equity memlxTs among them, 

that they were engaged under vaudeville eon- 
tracts and that the show was to he practically 
a vandevllle show, under vandeville eo.iditions, 

and hence would not ixime under Equity Jnris- 
dietion. Carroll did. however, want some of 
our chorus people, and n-ked us to make no ob¬ 
jection to th.lr playing. An arrangement was 
made thru which he could use our ehortis p<-re 
pie, as he promised to use only members of 
the Chorus Equity .\ss,x-iatlon. 

But we soon learned that It was to he a 
regular revue, and hence tinder Equity Jiiri'-die- 
tion. We told him he would have to abide liy 
Equity SlKip. as he had done in the pa-t. and 
make his entire oomiiuny Equity, or, if he pre¬ 
ferred, Join tlie P. M. A. 

Instead of adopting either of these eonrses 
he told the Equity memtxTs of his company 
that, unless they renotineed their association, 
they might consider thems,.lves diseliarged. 
Apparently he thoiiglit they woiihi ho -• anxious 

to keep their parts that they would dos.-rt their 
association, hut in this he was entirely mis¬ 
taken, for every Eipiity man and woman in the 
cast, including one of the principals. Kay Pis). 
ley, and the director, \VaIt<‘r Catlett, as well 

as the loyal hoys and girls of the chorti«. stood 
up for their assis-iation and its principles, so 
their engagements were terminated. 

George Lederer, Jr., Ill 
Wc were grieved to learn of the Illness of 

George W. Lederer, Jr., and hope that the 
l.enefit to he held for him June 24 at the Sam 
H. Harris Theater will he a great auccoss and 
bring him much financial relief. 

Chicago Office 
Regular Members—Billy A. Gee (tabloid), 

$10; Ord Weaver (tabloid), $10. 

Member Without Vote (Junior Member)— 
Merriam Rice, $10. 

A Visitor 
Wc understand that the prominent English 

actor. Sir John Martin-Harvey. with hia com¬ 
pany, is to .visit us next season. 

Kansas City Office 
Members Without Vote (Junior Member*)— 

Emmitt D. Boring. $10; Willard B. Cook. $10. 

Special Action hy the Council—Robert H. 

Bentley. 

TABLOIDS 
(Continaed from page 33) 

Suspended for Contract Jumping 
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Ryan (Miss Irene Noblett) 

were susjiended hy the council at Its last 
meeting foi contract Jumping. The manager, 

S. G. Davidson, was sent a check by the A. E. 
A. for the amount of their two weeks’ salary. 

Burning the Capitol 
Reports stale that the Capitol Building, in 

which is Equity's Chicago office, suffered a 
$130.fi00 loss by fire. We have not received 

word at this writing that our office was at all 

damaged, and so consider no news good news. 

Immediate Action 
Equity's traveling representatives are being 

empowered to sn-pt'nd memtx'rs in the field 
wlio n fn-e to ol»-y instructions and regulations 
of the A. E. and the offending memlx-rs 
will he present..,] with printed slips offiei.’illy 

for next Reason with the same office to open 
August 20 with the same perstmnel, as follows: 
Art Lewis, manager and straight; Irish Billy 
Lewis, prlnripal comedian and producer; Jack 
Rosin, second comic; Frank Girard, Juvenile 
and producer of numbers; Bill Dyer, strilght 
and characters; Essie Calvert, (irima donna; 
Thelma Lewis, soubret; Teddy Carson. Flo 
Highly, Violet Lewis, Margie Rosin and Daisy 
Miller, chorus. The Lewis lioys will play all 
script bills, for which they will have special 
scenery and wardrobe, they say. 

FRIEDLANDER A GEORGE'S Musical 
Comedy Company has finished a forty five 
weeks’ season of rotary Bto<'k In and around 
Chicago and will lay off two weeks to give 
the members a well^leserved rest. .Martin 
Ihiwers. comedian, says the show gave uni¬ 
versal satisfaction and will probably go into 

Bto<k in Ft Wayne. Ind. Mr. Bowers also 

s.iys he Is writing .i new lMx>k for Frl. disndor 
& George for a one-night stand inii-i. al «s n- 
ody, entitled "Mrs. Katzenjammer in Sis-iety”. 
New scenery and wanlmls* is being nude and 
the hliaw expects to tqx'n the middle of .41- 

gust. according to Mr. Rowers. Frii dl.inder 
& George's ''I’eaehes and Cream Girls’ wiU 

continue to jday on the rotary plan in tht! 
Windy City. 

"THE HONEYSFCKI.E GIRI-S” Company 

has tas'ii given an extension of eng ig. ment .it 
the Casino Theater, Ottawa, Can., hy House 
Owner and Manager Fete Kehayas for an in- 
definite jieriisl. Desjiite the hot weather the 
company, owned by Comic D.ver, is dr.iwinj 
good sized audiences, our hx'al representative 
reiKirts. "Dyer In hia Jewisli eonndy work it 

introducing tome new bits in the twlee-a-week 
change, with some novelty eostiiines and 
apeelaltles. His own work, especially his im¬ 

promptu "kidding". Is always sure of a laugh. 
Cbas. Grenier, bluekface, Is a new member o( 

the company and is going over in nice style. 
Al Beauniond. in straight and character wurk. 
is a big favorite, while Erank White In ec- 
centric comic work gtH-s big. particularly ;a 
bis French work and songs in straight iharac- 

ter. Gertie Dyer, leads, goes thru her routine 
In a finished muuner and as a nile aiipeara 
In a new gown weekly. Rose BeuunioDd. soa- 
bret, is of the smaller tyja*. and wins appre¬ 
ciative hands in her s|>eeialties. The chorus 
Is well balunecd as to height, etc.; good step- 
pera and harmonize In voice. In line are .41- 
dona Moreau, Babe Roihestcr, Rose Besumond, 
Babette Grenier and E\a Reger, with Itaby 
Irene in kid spc-elaltles. The latter is very 

popular with the younger patrons and woman 
folk. Manager Kehayas has increased bis or¬ 
chestra from three musicians to five and has 
Invested in a n< w piano. Joe Ovette and wife 
in their mind-reading and Chinese magic art 
are Ixxiked in at the Casino for the week of 
June 18. The Casino stage ia now under the 

able and efficient management of Gil Graiiam, 
late of the Dominion and Family theaters." 

THE ORFHEl’-M THE.4TER. Oklahoma City, 
opt'Ded June 30 with an Indefinite run of the 
Orpheuni musical sto<'k. an aggregation of 
twenty-five players especially (deked for the 
summer season in Oklahoma City by Iluckhy 
and Sullivan. The cast is headisl hy Jlax Ford, 
of the original F'oiir F'ords, and Madeline R.in- 
dol|ib, the leading woman for past three sea¬ 
sons with the RiKif Garden show. Thi- hahini'e 
of the cast consists of Jane Hazelton, Jaik 
Colllna, George Stanley, la-o Dumont, Jack 
West. Martin GlhlKins, Kay Norman and Wil¬ 
liam I’ollurd. and in addition ia a ehortis of 
fifteen singing and dancing sylphs, which were 
taken intuet from the Riatf (iarden Sliow. Two 

shows daily and change once every week will 
be given. 

Chorus Equity Association of America 

Out next week—the Summer Special 
Number of The Billboard. 

JOHN EMERSON. President. DOROTHY BRYANT. Exaeutivs Bsaretery. 

Beached at Bedford 
Tom Hanlon, our traveling representative 

out of Chicago, sent headquarters the follow¬ 

ing wire: 
"It was necessary to take extreme drastic 

action on I’orfcr Tent Show. Wire me eighty- 

seven dollars to take care of p<‘ople liai-k to 

Chleaso. car«* Western T'nien. Beilford. Ind” 

The money was immediately dispatched end 
the people l-roiight home. 

SI'VEV n-w no'iiilM-rs joined the Chorus 
E'liiily in the Jia-t wc-k. 

Tin- following menil.ers were splendidly 
hiviil to Equity when told hy Earl t'arroll that 
they eonid not he emphiyeil In his "Vanitiea 

of 192-3" t’orniianv If tloy in-i-ti-d on reniaiiilng 
true to tlie iirineiples of their organization: 
1.nil.in M. Ki iizie. .I.'t Stanley, Norah Wlilte, 

Dolly ItMiii. il.iire W.giiier, El-ie laiinhiird. 
I.esIIe tlsfrand'-r, Dan Sparks. .Miner Rarn- 

liardt, Allan Dale. William I.illiiig, Itol.irt 
Spincer, Irving farter. Gerald tlilhi-rt, Eugene 
Jenkins, Dennis Murray, Harry Howell, Jean 

Rariiey and Elaine Gliol-oti. In aii-wer to a 

stiei-ial Invitation tlo-y a|ipeared liefore the 
conneil of tlie ('horns Equity and of the Act¬ 
ors' Equity and were gre. ted hy a rising vote 
of tlianks. In an address to them I’resldent 

John Emerson eoni|iured them to soldiera in 
(he front line who-e liravery and loyalty made 

the association fsissilile. Address<.s were made 

hy .Miss Florence Reid, Miss El.sle F'erguson and 

F'rederhk Hurt. 
Ry action of the eouneil every member of 

Equity who has lost an engagement thru hia 
or her devotion to the organlz-ation Ix-eoitn’s a 
gold Htar memlier and will earry a member¬ 
ship eard to which a gold star Is affixed. Those 
Eqiiit.v memlMTS who are m> longer with the 
Earl Carroll Comiuiny and the memla-rs wlio 

left "The o'Rrlen Girl’’ fomp.my two years 
ago are entitled to this card. 

We are holding checks In s<-ttlement of 
claims for Royal .s*. Trott, Margaret Royre 

Colllgnon. Ann Smith and Charles Murray 

Rlaekwrssl. 
MemlsTH holding cards g<Ks| to May 1, 1923. 

and who do mit have extensions are fined 

twenty-five cents a month for delinquency be¬ 

ginning June 1, 1923. 
DOROTHY BRYANT. 

Exscutiva Secretary, 

TRUNKS 
Theatrical, Wardrobe and Dress Trunks 

A lew Taylor Trunks at Sacrifice 
SAVOY LUGGAGE SHOP, 

so E. 59tli St., (nr. M-ndison Ave.). New York. 

Theatrical COSTUMER Historical 
.4matriir Fiiys CorreXly Costumed. • 

CARL A. WUSTL, 
(Fl-t. 30 Years) 

940 Sixth Ave.. a* 5.3d Street. NEW YORK. 
Triephane, 1823 Stuyvrsant. 

ACTS 
SHANNON MAURICE CORBETT, 
tlie r«iu(llan autlutr. kkriui 
to order Uie very l>fst Vaudeville 
•Vi la. .\chlreeK fOUltHTT-i 
TER A f»»., 178 fhurch Aviiiuc. 
Wliiiilpeg, t'aiiiiila. 

WANTED QUICK 

Life Membership for Annie Russell 
Miss .4iinic Kiism-II Is our latest Life 3! in- 

ber. She writes; 
"Having h.-cti one of tlie early niemliers I 

want to feel seeiire in always being a incnita-r 
— if )uu will have nicl Nor can 1 think of 

« Reg $10.00 f Black, White, 
Pink Satin. 

\ Patent or 
Vici Kid. 
Round or 

Pointed Toe 

jHORjVAMPJHOtS 

* Rre $5.50 

MED. PEOPLE IN ALL LINES 

foi SIAUfc and STREET 
aZH W. 42«l SI., S. Y. 

OX TOE 
(D 
or SATIN. ^ 

I Ordert. 

T^rnu mid Hliitilc \irvoIty l*rrfi»fniiT'‘ MU't 
('fiMiiKf t<»r werk <>r iiHirr. <ei»«Hl dnwsrrs '*ii 
Mini fFff. T'Mjrli<l>i Aiid in«ne*.:rra Krt’|. nfT 
ji’iv t iiir 5»*ii WHtif It. .G'HUcr MATI N. 
It Mir.W. Ilillr Koiyrttr Go. Vh 

CLOG ANO JINGLE DANCE SHOES. Catalog B Frae. 

LEW CONN WANTS 
Mnl. PcM'lo In jU llnrf. .\l-o l*lii!m Plitypr. 
MiA $JS.0U ai.d mil, i>ouU«a C^oaftAe 

T 
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John I'l 

John Drew IP IS 1 inKiilnrly lm|n>r1ant cvinf to play- 

"111 anil voiinK. llial Joliu Drew In 

111* I,'ll'111 yoar on tin- »tatrf, kIkiiiIiI play 

th.- '•'••azlr with Ktlicl Harry- 

i. III,- rolr. Tin* inollar of 

,\!is a llBiiri* In tlip American tli<- 

iiity yi:ir'. At fh<- atfr of alxly- 

l»,i -In- I'lav 'l 1-a‘ly Trarlc In Inr own Arih 

■|■:i•■:lll•r. riilladi-liiliia. with oiir prcaont 

Sir I’.i.r in thf part of JoM'ph. At tho aRp 

pf s.\. iitv 'ix. with Tlcor unahatcd. pho playi-d 

\lrv \I:il.ipn>|> with JoM'ph JpffprRon In thp 

ill.>tnr '.I't "Thp UivaU”. At tliP I’lay- 

rrs ('lull pri-intatlon of "TIip Itlvala" thla 

M-io.n I -at t'l'idp a I’lilladrlphian who-p lone 

Bipni'ry "f tho -'nl' Thpator Inoliidod 

Mr-i .lohii lirt'w'p latdy Tpar.lp, and at •■'I'ho 

s, !,„il lor '’.andar' at tliP Lyppiini I chanopd 

l„ - ,|i' a Harvard man wlio had happy 

p.ai:.. Ion- of hiT -Mrs. Ma|>roi> In Hiwton, 

itKHit Mt'’' I'arrymorp roprosonta the 

Ibinl siiiorallon of thla notod family. fler 

Dioihor may mv.r ha\p playpd laidy Tpazle, 

hut -hp wai "an pxiollont Maria” in Daly's 
tpiiia - of shi ridan'p play. 

As oiir piT-oiial coniaita with Mr. Drew 

btvp I'l.n lamontalily f'-'v. tho part of Sir 

Ivor laniP at an opportiinp tlmi'. .Mr Drew's 

part in 'Tho finlo"—whore we made hla ae- 

qna.nlan'o for the tir-t tiim—was not intended 

to Ji'piay hi* oloKanoe. Hut with the part of 

Sir poll r in oiBhioonth eontnry manner and 

SibiM.ilan dialoL’. the Bap is tilled. In voice 

and s; t h .John Drew's |siwers are nnahated, 

and Wo hail' a no ans of reeurdini; his standard 

ef e\' I :ienoe. 

In John Dri w we have a standard of speech 

in the .\noT. an theater that is esiieclally 

niodorn. on the one liand, and a lltlle old- 

fiisbiiin'd on the other; tint our meaning of 

old fa-h oiled mn-t lie nnder-tisid. Our crltloal 

prod t.-or In the di'ciission of ‘‘the siK>l(pn 

Word' was .tlfred .tyres. Ije belonged to the 

pericsl of Mrs. John Drew. He was an elocu¬ 

tionist in the Is't aoeptanee of that term. 

Ur wa- a iiKslernist in his distaste for loud 

►peak :;g and artitli lallty. He was a stickler 

for orre-t pronuueiallon and distlnetness of 

ctteranic 

In the Judgment of Mr. Ayres. .Mrs. John 

Drew was the lao-t ueeomplished at tress of 

her t.mo not the greatest. Imt the mo-t ac- 

enmphshed. Doth Clara Morris and Mrs. Drew 

appruS'hi d or rialized h:s ideal in clearness 

of sp-. h. Mr- Iirew, like Jos<-ph JetTersirn. 

tjoke w.th exlnnie natnraltiess» and with no 

apiannt elTort. Mr. Ayres s|iokp of Mrs. 

Drew and .Mi-s Morns as "two of tlie very 

few players that know how to l>e eollotjnial 

witbiiiit degenerating into the eommonplaep". 

Neither of them was ever afraid to take "all 

the time necessary" to make the author's 

thought I iear and impn-sslve. Hoth of them 

always niaile themselves heard, and every Ira- 

IKirtant word they sent to the uttermost |>arts 

of the hoiise--and always without apparent 

f-ort. t ouipared to other players of thirty 

years ago, their distinctness, their artistic 

knowledge of speech and voice, was old-faah- 

loncd 

If we go out of our way to record these 

t his- of the past, it is for purposes of com- 

parimn. The ilear-voiced, oxi'ressively toned 

•nd cleanly articulated speech of i'rtncU ’WIN 

son, and the equally clear speech and natural 

rase of John Drew in "The School for Scan¬ 

dal", are matters of comment by all who have 

seen the recent revivals of the old comedies. 

-V le .V of my aei)uaintanee was Incredulously 

S'lrpr.sed the other d».v to learn that Franola 

H son w.is c'Ver forty ! Tho ringing authority 

of J'-lin Drew's Sir In ter rang thru the Lyceum 

Theater with Unerring precision. His memory 

might falter, hut it never led to the bungling 

of a Word or syllatde or to a sagging of tho 

voire, T:ie memor- immediately pn*mpted It- 

w if t y log., Ill thinking, and the speech was 

rontii,lions and coherent to the ear. Wiiile 

we 1 -I, n to Mr. \Vls..n and Mr. Drew with a 

ni'«l>rn ear for naturalness, we may detect on 

eitiMnation the s. hisding of delilwratlon that 

.Mind .tyri's i-oiuinended. 

Not long ago Mrs. Thomaa Whlffen waa 

Inli'v ,wi,| and sho simke of this very detail 

in I'liiing Voice "over ". She considers that 

II' iir,. of many young players is due to 

e • I to make s|M'ech in the theater "loo 

• onvt r,iit;nnal". "The charm of a gotsi play 

** c' t. she says, "when the actors fail to 

giv. veiy Word its full value of eniineiatlon " 

In Mr. Drew'a speech there Is only one thing 

that rai-es any ipiestlon of old fashioned eon- 

leplioii- that might now idash with the mod¬ 

ern teHihing of spoken Kngllsh. This one 

the use of strong vowels in iin-lressed 

esiMTially In li'niilnatlons with 

in " esf, "-ment’', and the like, 

''•nient” termination espeelally Mr. 

Sir ivier sliows an esiaidlshed hal'lt 

cf g ' ing the vowel full value (strong form), 

"■‘■It in this ease is the -e in "met''. This 

i'l'a of eorreetnesa proliatdy represents the 

*"'t Ir.iditloii of the stage and of soelet.T in 

* ' 'I 'v "f "ol'I fashioned " earefnliiess. This 

i'l' ' of proeislon also represent* the best 

l'|"■wledge of the time. 

' I" scii'iitille study of spoken I'rigllsh as a 
I 'iiig liistoriial language is extremely reiont, 
'I'i'iig from alsMil isso ||, p;nglaiid. That 
I" nr!., tho earlior aitivlty of Henry Sweet, 

i ll lo r of lirltlsh phonet ii'lans. America looked 
in'" the -iilijoet almut thirty yeura later. Not 

llmig 

s'lla'.l, s 

-I" I :;gii 

In the 

Dn o s.: 

Conductedby\i\WSO?. P. DAGGETT 

until live .vears ago, when William Tilly came 

to lliis I'ountry. after (Germany touched a match 
to him, did we have a phonetic teacher of the 
tTsf rank devoting his time to English. In 
fa't, it i.s only within the last few years that 

any teacher of English in the public seliools, 

in England Or America, would he familiar 
with the ‘‘strong form” and ‘‘weak form” 
of tile vowel in unstressed syllables in terms 
of hi.storieal knowledge Now th.st Jhe re- 
seorelies of the past forty years are available, 

we have definite f.icts to work on. 

It must be remembered from the start that 
John Drew is not a "methmlist". It would 

t'c silly to think of him as having a singlc- 
traek mind or a routine way of doing things. 
If he pronotmees a strong form -e In un¬ 
stressed syliahles nine times out of ten he is 

Mire to pronounce it with a weak vowel on 
tlie tenth count, and very likely much oftener. 
The point at fissile Is that he api>ears to use 

a strong form vowel more often than younger 
actors do. and more often than a speaker 

w.'iild lie taught to do according to the best 
sl.indards of teaching In lii'-*.".. Tlie statement 
of that simple fact has liearing on onr theme. 

With Mr. Drew, “sentiment”, "statement”, 
‘•settlement” and ‘•disapivointment” are pretty 
regularly pronounced with the -e in "met” 
in the last syllalde. 1 do not attribute this 

to tlie age or eliaraeter or dellheration of Sir 
Deter, or to the size of tlie I.yeeiiiii Theater, 
I'lit to the idea of correctness that has pre¬ 
vailed in careful si>eech for many years. On 

one iscaslon I noticed that Mr Drew pro¬ 
nounced "punlslimeut'' with obscure-c in the 

final syllable, but this seemed like an excep¬ 

tion to bis practice. 
These strong-form pronunciations are heard 

to a considerahle extent in .'s'hakespeare. On 
a certain level of delitieration they are in- 
evitntile, hut as .a general practice they are 

ol'Jectionahle. If the younger a'tor gets the 
impression that they are essential to cor¬ 
rectness. ho Is entirely misled. In my weekly 
theatergoing I gather certain questionable 
asso<iaf ions from strong-form pronunciations, 

I as.sociate them with such parts as the the¬ 

atrical character played by Miss Alison Skip- 
worth in "The Torch Bearers”, with* the "pro¬ 

vincial actor” of Leo Stark in “Sweet Nell 
of Old Drury”, and with such declamatory 
delivery as George Sommes brought to "The 
Hook of Job”—good declamation, but elocu¬ 

tionary rather than natural in the normal 
sense. 

Even in the dramatic word "banishment” In 
"Sweet XeU", Herbert Crimwood very natu¬ 
rally uses the obsciirc-e in the final syllable, 
mid in “.Antigone” of two weeks ago both 
Miss Matthison and Mr. Kennedy used fre¬ 
quent weak forms in ‘‘judgment” and words 

of this order. 
"Xoblest” with Mr. Drew has strong form 

-e in the unstressed syllable. “Siilijeet” has 
strong -e. and “Joseph” is pronounced "jiv-zef” 
with the -e in "met”. It was noticealde 
that t'lirol M'Oviiias said "subject” with -1 
("suhjikt”) with no loss' of distinctness. The 
hitter is the standard in s|ioken English. Just 
as ".io-zif” is the standard pronunciation of 

the proper name. 

“Gentlemen” is pronounced like two words 

by Leo .Stark as the “provincial actor'’ (“gen- 

tle-men”), vvitli -e in “met". “Kin-men” in 
Jane Cowl's lialeony scene has the same strong 
form -e (“kins-men"). Itollo Deters in the 
line that follows Miss Cowl u-'cs obsenre-e in 

‘‘kinsmen’’ (“kins-iniiiT'), with no falling Off 
in elegance or correctness. John Drew says 

"madmen” with oliseiire-e in thi- last syllable. 

Here he uses the ohsciire-e wiiieh he seldom 
uses in the endings “-mint”. It is question¬ 
able if “gentlemiin" (with weak form! and 
“gentle men” (with strong foimt, “madmun” 

and "mad men”, "kinsmun” and “kins men" 

mean one and the same thing. 
The deifiierate speaker liefore a large assem- 

hiy, where it is diltiiiilt tu make oneself 

heard, is justified in using strong-form vowels 
in unstressed syllaliles. Con-idering the natu¬ 
ralness of speeili, aiqilired tiy Jo.-eph Jefler- 
son, .Mrs. John Iirew. Clara .Morris, John Drew 
and Kraneis Wilson, vve do not classify actors 
as deliberate speakers liefore a multitude. 

Their standard of speech is miieh elo.-er to 
conversation, for actors are not unitors. Their 
art of dear speaking is a matter of correct 

voice, good enunciation and easily precise 
articulation, rather than in “spelling pro¬ 
nunciations” of any sort. Tlie delitieration 
that Alfred .\yres commended was a matter 

of tempo and preci>ion, clear thinking and 
expression and mastery of voice. He looked 
for delilieration on stressed syllaliles and 
tlioiight words and for distinctness in all syl- 
lat'les; hut distlnetness in all syllables does 
not mean strong vowels in all syllables. Mr. 
•tyres was in constant turmoil over the strong 
form pronunciations of the indefinite article 
and other routine words in the se.qfenee, and 

he fought this matter out not only with the 
actors, hut with the teaeiiers in the public 
schools and with the professors In the colleges. 

Mr. Ayres was right and the pedants were 
wrong. 

It is only in the use of strong vowels in 
unstressed syllables that we liml John Drew a 
fashion of correctness that may now be chal¬ 

lenged as old-fashioned in the light of modem 
teaching. Hut the phoneticians liave furnished 
US with ample proof that the.se unstressed 
syllables have l«'en weakened in careful speech 
from the time of Queen Elizalieth to the pres¬ 
ent day. The aitor I'an not defend strong- 
form pronunciations on the grounds of “eor- 
reefness''. As for lieing lieard. the acoustic 

comforts of a modern theater do not demand 
them They will tie used In especially de- 
litierate passages and sometimes befon' a stop 
at the end of a sentence or a phrase. But 
they will he used more sparingly hy actors of 
this generation than tlie.v apiH'ar to have been 
used in the lo riod of tliirty or fifty years ago. 
That is ail tiiere is to tho argument that Mr. 
Drew's proniin'iation has prompted. 

In the clarity and eiiltured lieauty of his 

voice, in precision, economy and naturalness 
of speech, Mr. Drew puts his voice “over” 
with a ring of youthfulness seasoned with ma¬ 

ture authority and judgment, and whatever he 
does has the stamp of culture. He belongs 
to the studious school of his accomplished 
mother and admirer. What William Winter 
said of Mr. Drew in his early days with 
Charles Krohman novv applies to a career of 

fifty years which has given us the man; Mr. 
Winter dcserltied John Drew as ‘'illuminated 
with the luster of high principle, personal 

purity and a life of thought and refinement”. 
In prefixes, Mr. Drew is much more likely 

to li-e weak vowels than he is in final syl¬ 
lables. An otiscurp e in the first syllable of 
“oblige’’ is frequent, altho “society” and 
“violent” may take an -o for the “o” spell¬ 
ing, two pronunciations that are precise with¬ 
out being pedantic. ".Authority” he pro¬ 
nounces with a sliort aw-sound in the first 
syllable rather than with the long avv-sound 
that Mr. Kennedy used in “Antigone”. A 
long aw-sound in this syllable is standard io 
Southern England. 

In regard to wools with secondary stress, 
Mr. Drew is quite flexible and lie adai'ts his 
pronunciation to his rate of speech. Ills ‘‘elr- 
eumstani'cs” is likely to have a secondary 

stress on the third syllable, with the -a iO 
“man”. This is the usual American pro¬ 
nunciation; but “matrimony” N'conics both 
‘‘ma trl-mo-nl” with an -o and seiondary sto'ss 
on the third syllable, and at other times it is 

“ma-trl-mu-nl” with leveled stress and ob- 
score-e in the third syllalde; and ‘'i en niony” 
easily becomes ‘‘se-re-mii-nl” with obsciire-e 
(u), a pronunciation that sounds very inide- 

qiiate to certain provincial Ameriians. 

In terras of elegance, Mr. Drew i“ particu¬ 
larly line in the short i-soiind in words like 

‘'milliner” .and ‘'family” ifn nii-lD. It is in 
words of this sort where McKay .M"rris is yet 
to acquire real fini-h. Mr .Morris mc.in.s to 
say "famii.v” "triiq'ingl.v on tlic t'lngue", hut 
his precision is not always a'Icqiiatc. His -m 
becomes a mumble and tiis -i Iiecoraes ob- 
seiire-e (fa mii-li). Mr. Dn'W gives ‘ will 8 

special delieai v with the ui<e -i •md a clear -1. 
In words vvitli the gi'dc u, * opisirtuDity , 
"infrodiiee”. and the like. Mr. Drew is never 
negligent of the glide. ilii,. <an easily detert 
McKay Morris leaviii;: it out of ‘'-t .pid”, and 

H' nry E. Dixey oiiiitti-d it in “piiahice”. 
In “were” and “girl” .Mr. Drew sticks to 

the modern accept'd standard, giving both 
words the vowel -ound of “her” with no 

(Continued on page 41) 

ETHEL BARRYMORE 
•HE School for Scandal” was written in. 1777. Forty years later, after the 

original old favorites had gone. Ilazlitt reviewed a pirformame of the play 
■vent Garilen. He <omidained that tlie actors were incapable of acting 

genteel comedy. Tlie work of Little MO'* s, the money-lender, was tlic only . n" i'i 
Migge-f a trace of good manners. Time lias ei lirel.e m .vi.i u.-i t>om 'la < glii' lii 
••entiiry. Comparing thp standards of onr own d.iy wDli what vva con. civ • i. I'.r. 
b«'en exquisite in the days of yoting Sheridan, vvn have seen a pretty satisfying p'ctiii" 
of gentility on Broadway within thp last few v eeks. 

Etliel Barrymore, as Lady Teazle, was enti.incing to gaze upon, .md hir lightness 
of foot and the ease of her eo<|uettish and s‘andaious gi»'d manners wre eqiiall.r 
charming. In voice Miss Barrymore was master of h r pouring, melodio'ts tone that 
brings spontaneous sentences, to her lips, with .a “cup" of feeling tone Irom tl.e 
throat mingling Its stream of womanly emotion in the tea.sing speeelics. In tiic 
scenes of honor compromised rtiis “cup" of bigr.es.s and sincerity was riglitly d.'mTiant 
and dignified. It is this blended quality of voice in Mi-s Barrymore at her b.-t tliat 
gives her readings a rare flavor. There is the impetuous, fleeting vvord. svv’ftly, 
playfully and merrily spoken; but haik of it is ,i note of inward nature tiiat never 
quite expresses itself—a note of heart fullness and womanly reserve. This otlier 
note in Miss Barrymore's voice is back in its old form, ■\^’e have not heard it so 
rich in expri-ssion since “Dc'-lassee'*, In Lady Teazle tills v.ndi*rtone of lic*;;t qiiility 
gave a playful wholesomeness of nature to the sophisticated social tongue. In tlie 
S' reen scene it gave an arresting note to the humiliation of Lady Teazle that was 
more clo<iuent than words. 

In manner Miss Barrymore was uncommonly resourceful. Her eye was sparkling 
In its directness, avoiding its evasive side glanc.. which is a mannerism of insin' critj. 
Her liaiuls were expressive and lier arms esic ially well bi'iiaved. Not on-e di'i siie 
put her hand to her elieek in the favorite pose, and imt ih'-re than tliree times in t'.e 
vvliole evening did she ling r her hair. On the contrary, M'Ss Barrymore found quite 
sensible things for her hands to do. They got away from flieir set stations of eiieek 
end i n wii. Tlo y ii.id (lie oomp"-ure to take bc oming im-itions and keep still, and. 
ii. I'!': I iiic » ng t:..' t' xt. they n.ade ge-ture> tiiat exactly fitted the thought of tlie 
moui"i.l. G.vc M.-.- Barrymore a makeup of rctrre on li'-r elu-ek and chin, the ample 
fell.: of a.’i e gliteentli century s.ifin and a hat with u feather and she Is the loveliest 
vvi.iiiiin vv" would a'k to see iu tlie nineteen hiiii'Ireds. Her throat is exqui-ite and 
ii'T t'lie re-'- liii ’c in f'.mial freedom when she is at lihr best. At no t'me flits 
s'-.i.-"U ii.i'- Miss liai rviiore sl.owed tile vvortU that she showed in this all-star company 
witli till' Dla.V' : - Cl 'b. 

To cii iii.'.e 'll. hi.-;oiiial ve n of reasoning. Miss Barrymore is especially modern. 
Her si.. i- 'ai'i.'ly .i.tuilivc l>y niitiiic. Neither hy study nor training docs it 
If. cm il' lil'cr.itc in the w ay tl at an ai >'r’s speech may be deliberate on the stage. 
.M— ('.iwl cm.'., mu. h iicar.q- to llu' d. lil'i ratc school of speaking that Alfn'd Ayers 
ex'olli.l ill till' vvairk of M'S. Jolin I>revv and Clara Morris. Miss Cowl and Miss 
Ba r.vni"re are entirely ditf rent iii mentality. It remains to be seen which one will 
miike II.c gieati-t p'-rmaneiit mark iu tlie theater. Miss Cowl, if I understand her, 
1,..- ri- 'i I. I'l. lu neii.-.' l>y laui.-istcnt. liiird work and studj-. Miss Cowl may have 
le.-.s Ti.iliiral g. uilis. Mr-. J.'iin Drew was not her grandmother and the n'mantie 
M.i iri.-e I’.arryiiiore of ct’ier d.iys w.is not lier father. But diligent application to high 
puilic'i- is r.i .iiding out lier t.ilents to ripeness and power. 

Tl'e dcl;l..r.ile s.lim.l ..f spe.iking belongs to an older generation. It belongs to 
the d.i.c- will'll (list.II. t spea'King was tlu' first rule of the theater and when actors 
Wire train."! in Hi.- old regime of relentless stixk. Mrs. John Drew was on the stage 
at Hie a '.' "f seven. SI;.' pla.ved Daiiiine. Beatrice and Ophelia in her teens, and was 
I_i.lv .Mil iM'tli with Foire-i l.efor.- sli.' was twenty. During her first year as manager 
. f tlie Anil sire.'t Tli.-aler. Dliiladelphia (ISfilt, she played forty-two roles. Mrs. 
Drew was than as ycung a w"man as Mi-s Barrymore is today, but she had “gone 
lliiii th.' mill " in tli.' way that nnal.rn a. tors never do. John Drew had some of this 
tiaiiiliig in his inottier's .oiui'any. and in his twelve years with Daly, but MlsS 
Barr.i in.ir.' b.'gaii lier .■■ir.'er iu the day of ‘'stars”. She may have played forty-two 
T'il. - in li. r . arc r. twit probably never more than four in one sea-on, and she knows 
I'l.tl.i’ig iil'ciit tlie rigorous di-cipliue that oldtimers thrived on. Miss Barrymore 
irJi.'i te.l Iiiii.'h of the el.'g.in.'e and .liarm that she brings to the part of I,ady Teazle, 
.sill.' inli riie.1 .1 iK.igie name '.md iM.sifion in the theater. Whether her family pride and 
iiidii tr.v will stir her to gr.afae-s l.i'y..iiil this personal .liarra and aptness as a 
.'om.'dleiin.' is a matter for later reckoning. I could not sec Miss Barrymore’s Lady 
Teazle nilhiiiit fe.Iiiig that it is hir own fault if she cannot play Beatrice with 
hon-rable mention. We forgive her her Juliet, which was more a mistake than a 
failure. Lady Teazle is her restorative, and It should give her impetus to add con¬ 
siderably to lier rcp.rtory in parts of distinction. 
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STYLETTES FOR SUMMER 

OArk/\/ 'J*ln»borouKh bat of 
TElvet. trlmnw-d with an ootrlcb fcifhei 

{J eaih aide of tbe brim, their ends curlme ui 

Ml«a Barrymore tarried an Immenne i 
matching the hat in i-olor. 

It aells bring about increasing elendernesp. Fourteen .. 

treatmeafa cost »3. Order thru The f*bopper. The audience that attended “The School 

- Scandal'* donned ita beat in honor of the 
I going The Shopper will be glad to aend you par- occaaioq. Tbe auditorium of the Lr! 
rant to ticulara regarding an excellent hair color re- Theater, New York, resembled a roae L 

ig rouge s'orer, a scientific preparation that restores for the feminine portion of the audieme 
of face, the hair to its original color and beauty, bedeck.d in varying tones of rose and 
eresting leering it soft and fiuffy. Cornea for black. sjHh several gowns of the brlUiant shade 
'a". It dark, medium and light brown hair, as well aa ignated aa lac<)uer red. 

THE SHOPPER 
To Our Readers 

The aarviooE of Tbe Shopper are free to 

our readers, no discounts being exacted from 
eur patrons or the merchant. 

All communications should be addressed to 
Slits Miller Lenz, care The Billboard, 1193 
Breadway, New York, 

Please do not make remittanoes in the form 
of checks. The merchants will not accept 
them. Money orders are always acceptable. 

A ftamp should aooompany letters to which 
replies are desired. 

Now that summer ia in full swing and some When removing grease paint from tbe face 
complexions show a tendency to freckle or only the softest cleansing ttssnea should be 
discolor, the summer girl should include in used, as they do not irritate the skin and 

tear down the tissues as do heavier cloths. 

' Cleansing tissues arc not only economical, 
r V - “1 costing $1.50 for a box containing four large 

i '' , j v '4 rolls, but they are sanitary, aa they may be 
4 thrown away after use. A splendid con- 

venience when traveling, safeguarding madame 
.. j, the use unsanitary towels. 

Another color that has leaped Into favor 

is cocoa brown. It la very effective on ill 
types. 

In response to numerous requests from our 
readers we arc showing on this page two of 

the imartest of the season's meillum-sized 
hats, both rarisian importations. There are 
many conflicting reports aliout the passing of 

tbe large hat. all of which seem to be untrue 
if one visits tbe smart clubs and hotels. At 

these meeting places of well-dressed femininity 
the large hat is seen in many becoming phases. 

The Spanish Panama hat. with blatk lace edge, 
sometimes with st’-''amers; the drooping leg¬ 

horn with streimct and the hlark Milan hat 
all eome within the large picture hat class 

and arc most faselnating and youthful. But 
there ia no gainsaying the fact that the me- 

dium-flsed bat is tbe hat of tbe moment in 
popular preference. 

Dimity and voile tuck-in waists and over- 
blouses, band made, are very popular, due to 

A mndpack Is a splendid remedy for sagging ’he- vogue of the sleeveless jacket. Whits 
muscles and drooping linos because of ita crepe de chine is much favored in the more 

astringent qualities. It is also efficacious In expensive blouses, which are either embroid- 

drawing out blackheads and the impurities that cred with emblem and monogram or elaborated 
I'anse pimples. If you wish to use a mud- with peasant color schemes, 

rack ttat Is a double-strength astringent, send ' 

(Continued on page 4.31 »'■<' I'clng discussed by de- 
signers. They will he varied and whim^lcal. 
There will be lines of monastic simplicity, with 
adaptation of the monk's cowl and the clergr'i 

sleeves. The colors forecasted are cardinal red 
and bishop purple. Lines will also rerira 

The hat helow is a sport model, de¬ 

veloped from accordion-pleatod taffeta rib¬ 

bon, with a two-wheel cocarde of same. 
This development may be carried out in 

any of tbe pastel sport shades, and a 
band, fashioned from contrasting strands 

of wool, is entwined about tbe crown. 

—Photo, Underwood & Underwood. 

ProdticerK desiring to negotiate for costumes 

for given plays are invited to get in touch 
with The Shopper. Please state whether new 

or used costumes are desired, as well as the 
type of production, stating the name If pos- 

elMe. 
Another advance novelty is tbe detacbablt 

bustle. It takes the form of sn immense flat 

t>ow, which is said to be mo>t beneficent in Its 
effect on tbe stout figure that must adhtrs 

to straight lines. On ready-made frocks tbs 

hustle Is made detachable In case the pur¬ 

chaser wishes to dispose of it. 

Rhinestones of unusual brilliance, graduated 

sizes, set in holders for fastening on fabric, 
$3 per 100. A solid bodice and shoulder strap 

can be made with ten gross, which cost $12. 

Silks In b.vtik effect for butterfly wings or 
draperies, gold and silver cloth or silver tissue, 

etc., sold by a theatrical costumer who will 

send you samples. 

Xha bat above, with drooping hnm and 

rather high crown, finds its sole, hut suf¬ 
ficient, trimming in & generous ribbon 

cocarde of satin ri'bhon. The color scheme 
is all black. 

—Photo, Underwood & Underwood. 

Patou is Importing a "two-faced" frock, 
which Is decidedly circulsr nn one side sod 
stralghtlined on the other. In other word*, 
the front of the gown l« s eontrsdiiflca to 
tbe back. Attention ti called to the fact tbit 

there la an advantage in having circular pleats, 
arranged in tiers in bark, as they do not 

crush easily when lo arranged. 

Buns in fine silk stockings are repaired by 
experts, the charge depending upon the number 
and length of runs. Please note that holes 
are not included In this service. If you have 
some ultra fine hosiery with runs you will 

find this service worth while. 

her collection of beautlfiers a special bleach 
cream that will diminish and remove freckles, 
moth patches, liver spots, collar marks and 
other discolorations from face, neck and hands. 

Are you a hat collector? Or in other words. This cream is also splendid for a complexion 
are hats a weakness wifli you? If so. you will discolored by senile londitions. It is applied 

experience a real thrill Iiy sending for one at night and smoothed lightly over the skin, 
of those dainty little felt sports hats, which Price, $1.50 a pot. IVhere a very strong 
are also worn for dresswear. In white, yellow, bleach Is required, please specify double 
wood-hrown, sand, gray or black. The price strength. 

IB $5, - 
Bathe your way to slenderneas with Bel 

Cor Bath treatments. The treatment consists 

of a medical compound that cornea in carton 
form. A carton a day, used faithfully, will 

Word comes from Paris that tbe skirts of 
some frocks will be shorter than those of the 

moment. Just for tbe sake of variety. 

The softly draped and paneled eveniaz 

dresses of the moment will hold their ityle 
thruont the coming season, judging from ad¬ 

vance fall style sketches. 

To add a chic touch to the beach costume 

or bathing suit, the bandana warf is witiwit 
a rival. When shopping for one of th»-e 

scarfs be sure to specify a color-fast bathing 

bandana. 

Fains arc aelling pure wool jersey, California 
style, bathing suits. $3.05. The suit buttons 
on the shoulder and the snug-fitting trunks are 

attached to the skirt, which is spliced to allow 
freedom of movement. Sizes, 31 to IG. In 

ordering make .a liberal allowance for size, 
as you certainly do not want a form-clinging 
bathing suit. 

SIDE GLANCES 

Lucille Watson's Vacation 
Lucille Watson, who is co-starring with n 

B. Warner In "You and I”, the Harvard priie 
play, at the Belmont Theater, New York, did 
not have to ponder long when we asked her 
to tell us about her happiest vaestlon. 

"The place was Quebec, f'ansda,” said she. 

"The time was every summer during my ehlld- 
he>od. Tlio-e kiiniiner vaeations ,ire the hap¬ 
piest of my life liei-aiise Qiiehee was my liirtb- 

plai-e and the scene of schooldays. It was 
in my parents* time a very (harming garrison 

town, where my father was quartered with 
his rigiment." 

This eharaefcrlstlc answer bears out the old- 
o!d -a.virig that the truly gnat are always un- 
a->iimiiig. MIrs Watson, a mtieh traveled stage 
celebrity, might have mentioned many fash¬ 
ionable vaeafien resfirt-, but her heart was 
true to the seenes of her ehildliood. 

has made formal application to the legal 

powers-that-be to have his baby's name changed 
from Jeanne Ruth to Adrienne. According to 
Windsor P. Daggett, who edits our spoken word 
Column, tbe name baa charm when It la 

properly pronounced. So it wouldn't be a bad 
idea for Mr. Harris to send nut announcementa 
with a reprint of Mr. Daggett'a instructiona on 
how to pronounce Adrienne. 

Irene Bordoni Returns 
from Parla with several trunks eontaining the 
eight (ostiimes she will wear during the three 
Beta of the new Hopwood remedy, "Little 
Miss Bluetiiard", in which she will star, aay 
the reporters. We have Jotted down a memo¬ 
randum in our diary to seek the key to the 
secret cnamber where the eight gowns hang. 

Much Adored Jane Cowl 

Kvery time we interview an actress she 
never fails lo < zpre-s her admiration of Jane 
fowl's Juliet. When we tried lo get Helen 
Menken to talk alKuif herself she enthused 
over .lane fowl a Juliet And luiw Tlie New 
VArb Am^rtesn print* nn Interview 

Elastic abdominal supporters for dancing and 
athletlca are illustrated and described in 
catalog form for the benefit of the pnifetsion. 
■Write The ffliopper for a copy. 

THE VANITY BOX 
The dressier frocks for summer are 

and tulle, with Iniroducfloos of hro 

Insure bouffaney. 

Nothing so detracts from the elean-eut beauty 
of regular features as unruly eyebrows. \ 
complexion specialist recommends a Fixative to 

train them the way they should grow and stay 
for beauty's sake. The Fixative is applied to 

tbe brows at night and permitted to dry on. 
It Is washed off in the morning with warm 
water. If is said that a month or two of 
this treatment will reduce iinrul.v brows to 

subjection and that coarse hairs will drop out. 
The i>rlce is .50 i-ents a bottle. 

One may follow Individual preference 

the matter of nerkllne. as the bateau, the 1 

rounded and the V-ne. ka are In vogue. 

Vella are enjoying a prosperous 

l-aurette Tajlor, the stage Nell <»w 

the younger generation, in which lovely 1 

saya: "Iloncsfly. after seeing Jane < 
Juliet T believe Implirltly in mlrarlesF 

Now who believes that prelessloee* 

The Name of Adrienne 
which la incidentally Hie title of Vivienne 
Seg.il's new starring vehicle, has so capturtd 
the fancy of Sidney Harris, manag'-r of the 
George M. folisn Theater, New York, that ha 

Several of our readers have .asked us for 
the name of a rouge that imparts luster to 
tbe lips. Their inquiries led us to investigate, 

with the result that we have discovered a 
lip luster stick, prepared by a rcn&nm d beauty 



JOLLY FANNY RICE 
Free TriaU 

Forget 

Vary T. Golilman’s Hair Color Heatoror 
Is a clear, colorless liquid, clean as water. 
No greasy sfiiiment to make your balr 
stringy or streaky, nothing to wash or 
rub off. Restored color even and per¬ 
fectly natural In all lights, no danger of 
streaking or discoloration. Faded hair or 
hair di.scolored by unsatisfactory dyea 
restored Just as safely and surely as 
naturally gray hair. > 

My Restorer Is a time-tested prepara¬ 
tion. which I perfected many years ago 
to bring bark the original color to my 
cwn prematurely gray hair. I ask all who 
are gray haired to prove Us worth by 
sending for my special patented Free Trial 
package. 

MAIL COUPON TODAY 
Bend today for the special patented Free Trial pack¬ 

age which contains a trial bottle of my Restorer and 
full instructions for making the eonrincingtestonone 
lock of hair. Indicatecolorof hair with X. Printnams 
and address plainly. If poseible, encloee alock of your 
hair in your letter. 

Outfit. X atowa 

Black_dark brown.,., madtumbroam.. 
red)... ilsbt brown... llabtaubum illshti 

Nama. 

DAINTY FANNY RICE ■Straaf 

■■Oh." W(. frrlaim<d cxclfed'y, as the smil- 

ir.S litl.e mimic entered our oftice. “it is TIIF 

Ksnny Il'. e; TIIK Kanny Rii e for whom we 

hire tie. a wall king since childhood; the in 

tem; .irilile m mic who was the first Tatidevllle 

pcrformi r we cter ►awV (Ilei ailing a trip to 

New York at Ha end of a school term, earned 

ly il--e aliiniiiin to read n'. rltin' and 

•rill.m-1' -) Ueprc'-lnp a mad desire to etn 

hr.c'e little MI's Klee we asked heri “tVliere 

hate .Tou been all these years—Jolly Funny 

r. iceV 

“Very mti'h alive, thank .voii,’’ resjonded 

M:s- Hi. e, with a niiwk saresam that prevented 

ti- from g.ving* uiferanee to the words; "1 

Ih'Sigi.l you were dead I" We managed to oh- 

sirvf insleadi ‘’Wli.it wonderful memories of 

the stage .voi: mii'l have. Miss Rice. May we 

add ,vou to our eolleetion of Reminiscent Iu»die« 

by a-king you to go into a memory trance and 

tell us alsMif your rendleetlons?" 

"1 ilo not nied to go into a trance to conjure 

up nnmor.es." answered Miss Riee. "Those 

iiieni 'rres are loo pn , i(iu». tisi deeply imi'rcssi d 

on my iniinl and In art to ever fade. 

•■.\s 1 look back upon my career I feel 

In non d to iiiatl the names of Messrs. Richard 

Min-ticld. Josi pii .leiTerson. Nat (ioodwin. Wil¬ 

liam I'l ine. I'l.am is Wilson. Robert Tal'or. 

Jiilia Marlowe. Mrs. John !>tew and others with 

"tu rn 1 liaie is eii closely 'associated, including 

I illian Ku'-i.l. with whom I I'layed in the 

s. iiiic ca-i for Ihrie sol,.I years in the New 

'. rk ( a - uo. 1 have been very fort male in 

1 I'liij Is. n tia.ned by llie most prominent 

f'ti..- lit. .lor-. Tlie stage lias liei n m.v life, 

and 1 van truly say 1 have never lost a sea- 

Batabllabad IMl 
Embrata ttM 

HIghait Qualltlaa, 
Atiurina 
Laitini 

Satiataotian. JOLLY FANNY RICE 

Theatrlca^^ and Street 

trr Suede, with A 
Kid Trimming to J I II 
match. Also 
Brown Satin with Suede Trimming to mateti. 

Other models In cross or plain strap effeeta la 
all leathers. 

Si/es I to 10. A to EE. Seod for Catalog B. 

290 Fifth Ave. I Both between 30th 

511 Sixth Ave. / “'eIJVoT' 
f0% Discount Id Theatriral People. 

As the irresistible coquette in "Miss 

Innocence Abroad ", which played at the 
New York Bijou Theater twenty-eight years 

ago. Had motion picture magnates ex¬ 

isted in those day doubtless they would 

have Tied ■with each other for the privilege 
of filming this expreisive beauty. 

Prevent sunburn 
ELIZ.^BETH ARDEN warns the 

clients of her famoas Salons'always 
li» protei't the ekin ill eumraer. Sunburn 
dries, cviar'cns and thickens the akin 
I se Ellznheth Arden s VENETIAN AXO- 
RETTA CREAM under pnwder. Cooling, 
vanishing, protecting. Keeps the skin 
smooth and soft. Prevents sunburn, tan, 
rouglitie-s anil freckles. $1, $2. 

Send for the NEW edition of “The Quoat 
•f the Bsautitul". Write desoribins 
your skin, and Elizabeth Arden will send 
her personal advice for its treatment. 

The Guardian of a 
Good Complexion 

> For The BoudoirX* 

Miss Rice, “I mimicked various men Ivaekiog 
in the public limelight in th.it country and 
the neighiKvring Island of New Zealand. I 
wanted to mimic Sir Oeorge Reed, .at that 
time the most popular and prominent public 
min In the commonwealth, and 1 encountered 
considenbde dlfflciilty in getting sufflcirntly 
near to him to get a line on his i>eeuliantip» 
and appi'irin.e. I learned th.it ‘The Millions 
flub', composed of the millionaires of Aus¬ 

tralia. was to give hjm a I’lnciieon at the 
T'..vvii Hull This being a very exclusivi. stag 

affair did not seem to offer mu. h of an oppor¬ 
tunity to get ilose enough to the gn’it man 
to hear him speak and absorb his mannerisms. 
However, as I had to open tlie foil..wing week 

and wanted llio material, I determined to tiy. 
1 stisiii near the entrance to the Town Hall, in 
a street that was pa. ked with a crowd of 
people alt striving to get a glimpse of this 
popular statesman as he drove to tlie lun< heon. 
I got in touch with a p.>;l. einnn re. ently im- 
ivirtcd from the Emerald Isle, and after chat- 
ling with him for a few moments I told him 
what I wanted and my reason for being there, 
and asked him if he vouUl in any way assist 

me to get Inside, where I lotild either see or 
hear, even if I had to stand lieliivyl a d.vor aud 
rubber thru a keyhole. He advised me to go 
to the man Ut the d.sir and ixplaiu the situ¬ 
ation to liiin, hinting that possibly he might 
be amenable to p*asoii in tin* form of half a 
ipiiil; but uiiforliiualely the dvH>rnian lacked 
the genial t>ersoiialIly of lh<* son of Erin, and 
I was suh.lected to a dei idt <1 refusal, accom¬ 

panied l>y a scornfully supercilious expression, 
wlileh eonsidetably ilaiiipeueil m.v ardor; but 

foituiialeiy my Irish iHiliceiiian again came to 
my rescue 4Ud be.'koio d a man in uniform 
who had Just emerged fioiii the Town Hall, an.i 

after a dlp.oni.ilie exibaiige the uiiif.>rmed in- 
d.vldtial escorted me past my olhei.i ;« fr:en.l 

guarding the dimr. who miittend some rather 

At, sbo looks today—the same debghtful 

spirit of tun lurking in her eyes as in 
the “Miss Innocence Abroad** photograph 

at the left. 

you recognize me—Sir Joseph Ward. M F-— 
K. r. G.—Q. R. S. T.—X. Y. Z.—and made 
Hironet hy the King—and I (New Zealandi 
presented the Imjierial Government with a 
dreadnought—ohaerve the dreadnought.’ then I 
pulled the light on the dreadnought and all 
the miniature portholes and guns showed ui', 
and the audience rose on its hind legs, 

sho ;ted itself hoarse, and I knew 1 had got 

them." 

6T3-R Fiftik /kve.. New ITorlc 

2.5 Old Hand Street,London. 
255 Due SI. Honore. Paris. 

^\^okhtppofiRe<^c^^ 
STEIN COSMETIC CO Speaking of Cold Creams Associated With the Immortals 

Ijiter we had the privilege of glancing thru 
Misa Rice's svrapbook. Hn the first pate was 

pasted a photograph, taken at the age of ten. 
when she was eornetlst with the Rarnabee 
fomert CVvmpany of Ikiston Another iih..to- 

graph shovvt'd her in the role of Hebe in 
•Tinafore". with the Boston Opera romiany, 

at the age of eighteen. In resiKMise to our 
iliiestion. "now did you happen to become a 
light opera singer';"' Miss Rice re;.Heil that a 

prominent Boston voval instructor heard h-r 
sing when a child. liked the quality of h.r 
voii o and volunteered to cultivate It, an offer 
which was gladly accepted by Miss Biee's 

family, all of whom were musicians; anil it 
was this Instruction which led her to an 

operatic career. 
Fanny Rice's first New Y'ork .appearance was 

as the iKKitblaek in ".X SIrnnge Plsappearam e", 
a nieloilrnnia, iirialuced at tlie od M.n. r's The- 
tifer. Henrietta Ortisman. Jetinv Hugh s imd 
Oeorge I’larke were members of th.s co'upiny. 

1 afer she played tlie protean part in “lai Vie 

(Continued eii page -t'il 

430 BROOME ST 
»<«var voBs^-^4 

Have yon tried “Ising A. re” recently? If not, 
try a "tin** aud note its e-vceptional purity and 
s..! tiiess. 

"Is.ng Acre” Cold Cream is heyond the e*- 
periiiiental stage. During the past 30 years it 
lias lieeii improved as fs't as new discoveries 
I.-rniitled. 

Though the paikage sizes are unusually large, 
Mie contents are guaraiilei d to be equal or su¬ 
perior ill quality—to any c eansing. healing or 
b.-autifying cream on the m.irket—imported or 
d.-mestie. 

Attractive h.iIf-P'iind fins retail at .50 cents; 
full pounds. .*1, Aid 1'* <ents for postage. 
When not ea-ily olitainable at toilet counters, 
ib ii't aeeiqit a sulistitute. uriler direct from the 

lONG ACRE (X>LD CREAM CO., 

210 East 125th Struct. Jfew Yerk^^. 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY 
V “v'.nal m i 1 ni*’*. Mgeromts all branch##. 
U r.tTi Cl : • ! a» <1 rlatvtl. tim© tnd 

s.. i.iMl 1493 Broadway. New Yort Room 4t2 

OnenUI Creme Damascus 
ti a il reninve. Wrinkles 

■'*' I'll. It. iiih Skit.. F. 
■ 1 ' ■" I ti'ii' oi s s;i 

ft Ihf jitr liv moil 

Madam Marie Shields, 
W 4H1h St..N.Y.C. 

■Billboard'' in your letter* to advertleers 
is a boost tor us. 

The word 

> 

*"
|ii

iiT
r 

■■■ 
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A imi'nic ftiitur*' nf rommmi'rmr'nt 
:it (.L'litrMl Wc'Icyaii Warn-nton. M<i., 

.Iiini- L'. w.is 111*’ <;<’rni.iti l>l».v that ^v:l^ i>r< 
wnti**! Iiy llif* i;< rmaii i-tii'li-nl' of Ih*’ <’.ill* (;’ . 
ThP pr"<liii’tion wav •n-r l’.ililiiithi'kar’' lA 

Private Seeri’lary 1 and wa- a oonuMly of errors. 

The Peoria illl.) l‘afamouiit I’layers seoreil 
a new Mircevs wiMi their presentation of "A 

Ru'.sian Konian<e'’ .May lilt in the newly 

decorated I.itll*’ Theater in the Wheeloek 

Itnildini;. Mrs. Westheld's students displayed 
unusual talent and won many commendatory 

notices for th*ir instructor. 

Georce V. I)<'nny. business manacer of the 

(CO.MMfNK'.ATH'NS TO OIR .NiW YORK OKTUTS*.> 

Goddess”. William Archer’s dramatized Proad- t'cst of the draraatie and htimorotia values of 

vv'ay success, on June 2. Ilarry Jtchwimmer. the play. ‘'Captain Kidd, Jr.” is a stlrrins 

jggj^ggjjjjgjjjgsmmmmmSSSSSSSSS^^ liristol I'.immunity Players, an anial. ur un.un 
'■ " has iM-eii very Inti-rested in this outfit and hav 

H si " niinilH*r of plays In this theat.r md 

n 5s/^\ 3s I’*"" H.tlvitles the followini: 
Li Li Li L!3L1\AwIL^ TIh* Ilrlstol community Players have l,..,n in 

: . ..existence for ahoiit six years, starO'd in • 

J present al.iiit a 
R .NiPV YORK OPTICB*.! hundred a. tive ni. nils rs, aiimni; which there 

Is considerahle enthusiasm, atnl we all f,s>| 

. . .. ..... . * Justly jiroiid of the theater which Ins In.t 
liest of the dramatic and humorous values of erected * 

w’ho has lieen a “winner” in previous perform- tale of love and adventure, centered al>out an 
ance<. .acain had the leadins role and made old hook shop in New York and a charted 
a distinct hit. As the U.ajah of Rnhk S.-hwim- swampland “somewhere on the Coast”, 
mer dis< losed the Oriental trait of a M.tchiavel- There's an old manuscript, accidentally foiiml 

a secret chart—an exp<‘dition—treasure—Spun- 

“We have an ample ataije with very satl». 

factory equipment for scenery and lichting. 
dri’sslnc riHims, etc,, and an auditorium seat- 
inc l.lliai p.’ople. Our pisitdenis of main¬ 

tenance and orRunization we htdinve to be 
wporRe 11*.s. .11. gentleness of a Chester- a secret chart—an exp.dition—treasure—Spin- Miccessfullv worked out .s im 

Carolina Playmak. rs, Is plann.nR to visit New „p doubloons-flaRons and chests of Rold- ^7J^n 1 we Lv^morv In . e i * 
York atmut July after a .H,utle of weeks on ,,y ^ ^ppp kohinoors-lauRhter a plenty-breath- Intht.si.s™ T, fuJ 
the Ilatteras Keef. just south of Tlatteras. at 

Oerai-oke. “This is a wonderful plare. with 

real native North Carolina folk,” writes Mr. 

Denny. 

ported hy a stronR cast, amonc whom were peeks of koninoors—lauenter t-pi 

university players who have achieved success catehinR momenta—scenic effects. 

In the past in plays that have been presented - 

here under the direction of the dramatic de- Kathleen Conway, of Rosary C 

partment. Forest, III., advises as follows: 

and much enthusiasm for the comlnR actlv- 
Itlea,” 

“The Doll's nouse", a production put on at cnaacsiiearv s msi kitbi »«,». u.n 1..KCWUV tjjpir fourth aeason with the last of five sub- 
Kirksville. Mo., hy the Dramatic Club of the Since our last mention of the Martha Lee drama. 'The Tempest . win be Riven by stu- programs and are now formulatinr 
North.’ast State Teact.ers' CoIleRe. proved siKh I'Is.vers. of Cleveland, O.. two noteworthy dents of Rotary CoIleRe. Rfver Forest, a sub- ,^p,p Randolph Somer- 

a hi» hit that the stud.nts were prevailed upon Performances have been Riven by that orRan- urb of ChicaRo. on the afternoon of June U director of dramatic art at New York 

Since our last mention of the Martha Lee drama, 'The Tempest’, will be Riven by stu- 

Kathleen Conway, of Rosary CoIleRe. River washlnRton Square CoIleRe Players, of 

Forest. III., advises as follows: I'nlverslty. have Just e^mpletsd 
“Shakespeare s last gn af work, his pageant .. . , P 

a niR nil mat me siumnis w.-re iire.aiieu u|siu ■....... - -- ■ ^ '‘ne, director of dramatic art at New Y'ork 
to pre-ent it in a numher of towns in this i^.ation; “My Lady Friends”, in Elyria, and and ayain on the eveninR of June 1«. It will eon,i„,„ „ g..^..^, rtire,.,or 

section of the State until the numher of per- "The Hottentot”, in Cleveland. The former he an out of-door performance on one of the producer with the CoIleRe Players. Harry 
formances reached ten. and further perform- presented on the evening of April 8 and most beautiful spots of the campus, where an ^as been amLilnted staR.* director 

ances had to ho stopped because of lack of repeated on May 2.'. hy popular request, under amphitheater has been •“'> marks the rTntInue as terhni.al dl' 

time due to oommeneement duties. 

The SprinRfield fill.) Community Players pre¬ 

sented "New Wine”, “The I.iftinR of the } 
For” and “Hands Cp'' in the ChrUt Church j 

parish hou-e May 28 and 20. The varied at- j 
mosphere of the three plays and the widely j 
different motifs pave the players excellent op- j 

portunity to demonstrate the breadth of their j 
talent and dr.imatie Interpretation. James H. 

Patton maile his appearance as a member of 

the players. 

The Blue Grass (la.) Community Players 
presented "It Pays To Advertise” In the 
comniiinity bouse June l.T. The memliershlp 

is made up larpely of Pbl 8iRma men and the 

production was the oiitstandinR event of the 
players and the eommnnlty's theatrical year. 

Many towns In this vicinity have Invited the 
players to appear there after the home pres¬ 

entation. It is likely that a brief tour will 

be arranged. 

G. W. Marque Male/, of the Hichtstown 

(N. J.) Players, was obliged to postpone bis 

tour of the Western and Canadian little thea¬ 
ters, planned for the month of May, until the 

latter part of June due to school duties (being 

a high school in-tru<’tor) and Eastern engage- 
ments. Mr. Maier has received cordial In- 
Titations from many little theater proiipa to 

▼islt them while on his tour, among them the 

Portal Playhouse at Minneapolis. 

Charles F. White was elected president of 
the Peoria Players at their annual meeting in 
Peoria, III., June 1, and other otlii-ers are: 

Mrs. Arthur <>. tbnith. viee-president; Elizabeth 
Pulsipher, secretary; Florence Raymond, as 

eistant secretary; Frank .\very, trea-urer; 

Frank Emerson. Fred Rourland, Mrs. Frank 
Morrill and Mrs. Harry Stone, direetors. Ten 

rbildren in a play directed hy Mrs. Arthur 
Clark closed the meeting. Activities have been 

suspended until next fall and winter. 

The Stuyvesant Neigliliorhood Players, Xew 
York City, presented four one-act jdays at the 
Neighborhood House, Stuyvesant and Ninth 
streets, on Saturday evening. May 0. Tlie 
plays were; “The Exchange'', hy AltlK'.a 

Thurston; “The Violin Maker of Cremona'’, 

translated fnim tlie Kreni-h by lasmard F. 
Manheim and J. Sihlesleln; “The Monk*’.v’s 
Paw”, by W. W. Jacobs, and “The I'ot 

Boiler”, by Alice Gerstenberg. James W. YViso 

directed the players. 

the auspices of the Women’s Civic Club, the dose of the first year for this new million- Lapldus will head the ro,! 

■_tume department. Louis Calvert and Dudley 
_ - - ^ __—-- Digges, advisors to the Washington Square 

-----Players, will assist the organization 
considerably n<’Xt season, when both of these 

I ITTI I? TOr A Tro A A CTTC actors win make productions to be added to 
Li i 1 Lti 1 llCiA 1 Civ Dl\\/AU vAu Id the players’ reisrtory. Norman-Bei Geddes and 

Sheldon K. Vlele continue to advise the art!<tie 
and technical staffs. I.ast season the first 

j ^^HE presentation of a play over the radio is .an Interesting thing for th' actors ( performance anywhere of a two-act comedy by 
I and for the Iist>ner8, but most of all for the lucky Individual allowed .in tlie j (-lories S. Rrotiks, “.\t the Sign of the Greedy 

Studio room while the performance is in progre-Ji. At no broadcasting etation Pig”, was given bv the players together with 
I is it m.,re interesting than at the famous one of the General Eb-dri.- < _sn:*un.v the first p..rforman;e In America of Gal-worth’, 
i in Seheiiei iiidy. .V Y .. where a r.’gular eompany—probably the only l. ttle Theater ( . * t t » c 

group of its kind in the I’nlted States—“sends out” a performance at regular ». •* J:"®* • 
Intervals. The .s.mpany is called the WGY Players. The atidi. n* e is all of this Cohans .Seven Keys to Baldpate wt. a 
oounfrj*. raiijula, Tut-a and the oon'^t of Knaland and Kram'e. Th«* j numi*er at the home fliih'M'ription ^riet 
money that would lie taken In at the hox-offloe If every “listener in” paid for the ! the university ami on the road. Revivals 
Iirivilege <’f hearing thi'm would make the Shuberts green with envy. Like moving j of Synge's “The Tinker’s Wedding” ind 
picture actors who do not know who 1* going to see them laugh or weep, love or , j “Riders to the .Sea” and several short novel, 
hate, the WGY’ Players know not whom they are pla.ving to. but they at least ( tips were also produced. Next season tbs 
have the sutisfaeti. n of l)e;ng directly bef.>re their audience in tb* mysterious ( players will offer four full-length playi st 
contact w’li.h tlieir voi< es have thru the wireless transmission appartrtus. They home, including a revival of Pair of 
cannot seo th * evi-r-s-ions on the faces of their llst.mers as they are llghte*! up .Sixes’”. Several manuscript flays have been 
with tnt..r,.st or droof. d with bor-vlom or glowing with excitement, but tli-y know The director will gladly consider 

Tu'..'’vi' iZ t‘",he stiuP*. room kno* k. d at the do..r: it was o,>ened and he walked «" Pl-T* snhmltted. Several plays are 
In Softly over the heavily eariwtert floor, avoiding several wires, and s. ated lilm- neetb'd for the engagements outside the city 
s* If ‘in th“ I.irge davi-npoit. The or< l’.esir:i was playing. The music i-ndeit and the oT New York and both short and long play, 
players looked :it the intriid*’r and smiled their gre.’ting'. Then the annoiinerr will be weleomed. The Washington Square 
St i-ped t.i the box with i*s raysterious-lmiking wheel-like re<eiver and si>oke into it, rollege Players are unique among amateur or- 
giving tlie next nuin‘M-r on the program. The night a rei>orter vi-tt'-d WGY' the ganfzatlons In that they maintain a repertory 
players presented “V.'I’.at Happened to Jones'*. Following the annoiineem n* aamo iximptny with thirty plays, one-aot, two-lCt 
the familiar “Two m nn*es, pb nee.” The players were laughing and talking ani- and full-length, ready for performance after t 

' m.itedly, I I'ldently prepared to have :i pleasant time. Kaeh one h*’M in hi- hand ti single rehearsal Last Octolter they openetl 
j) m..r.useript of the pie* e. One memlwr of the .-ompany sat over hy tlie farllier plavhouso. seating 300, at tbe 

I h'r'lio r1‘*or. Ji8 .1 promjitor nnd star** hand. Il<» thi* *1 H»r, ii*- 
« for inst.anee. to Indieate tie. entran.-e of a ebaraeter. He sh.s.k a frame of pine. W ''•'‘•'"(ttoo center of the university, 

with a w ndow pane lo-'-ely fitted in. to indicate that wim.sme was trying to gain 
an 1 iitraiee. Hie prodii tion required no other scenery. Tli<- players wore what- 
over costume*; tlieir convenience di. tated; It was not nei’Cssury cither to dre-s ..r 
loiik the p.trt ih’.v were iiiterpi-.’iinq. While not reading their lines they sat 
about, always nc.r one of the two microphones, following the spoken words on 
th’ .* manuscript. When the time for tlieir cue approached they arose noiselessly 
and tip-t'M’d to t’ue microphone. Sometimes there wore several of the company 
gr-uped al o'.it one rilcroidionc and one or two at the other. A young man with 
ris'eiv* rs on his ears lis’eiied fr<im outside and motioned the players when they 
were itxi <1* *•' or t-Ki f.tr from tbe microphones, when they were speaking too 
loudly or t-M) softly. 

Some of the •‘•mp’ir.y acted with their lines as they read them, while others 
concentrateil sohly oil the inflection of their voices in the reading to rxinvey tin* 
desired emotion or the desired meaning. It was particularly interesting to watch 
Ldward 11. Smith, director of the WGY Players. He not only “acted” his role, 
hut gav..- the signals for the doors to be slamm*'d for the entrani-e and exits, for 
the iiu id. iital iiiusle and such things. Tills he did by a quick waving of the hand 
<i\er his head, with an instant response from tbe prompter. Tbe cuiog was almost 

perfect. 

entire profits going to the endowment of a dollar college for young women, which 

The little theater groups that participated In 
the recent Little Theater Tournament at the 
Nora Bayes Theater, New Y'ork. held under the 
aus|iie«‘s of the New Y'ork Drama la-ague, gife 
a dinner at the Hotel Y’ales on the evening of 

June fl. which lasted from 7 Du t** II o'clock. 

It waa a very lively meeting, devoted to the 
dlHeiissfon of various suhje.ts p*Ttlnent to 
little theaters. During the eoiir'e of the dinner 

Walter Hartwlg. who manage.I the tournament 
for the little theaters, wss pr*‘s.’nt*d with a 
iM-a lit Ifni Lord Elgin wat.’h of uni<ine de-lgn, 
inserilied “Walter Hartwlg, From the Con- 
testanfs Little Theater Tonrniim.’nt. lO'JJ.” 
Ne.slli-ss to ssy. Mr. Hartwlg. wh** was the 

“gnsnlian angel" In-hind scenes .luring the 

tonrnanu’nt. Is very proud of his gift. The 

qn.'Stlon of renting a theater on Ilroadway 
wh.’re all little theaters ixiiiM proilnee plays 

was brought up, hut aban'lone.l until more 

Co-operation from other little theater groups 
eniihl Ik* obtained, the tournament groups con- 

' pirnianent hospital bed for a crippled child, destined to be one of the leading girls’ colleges t.-ntliig tlu-niselves with tbe prosp*’et of ap- 
At the time of going to press the Douglasfon j,iay was given on the evening of In the country. The prodiietion is under the pesring on Broadway in next year's tournament. 

Players, Douglaston, L. I., N. Y’., were busy 3^ winning the eommendation of Archie direction of Mary Agnes Doyle, a well-known When approaeh.Hl by a nillboanl rei>orter Mr. 
rehearsing for a p. rformanee of Lewis B* aeh’s nationally known crl 
“The Clod”, wloduled for prf.duetion on the 

evening of June '.*2. Among the amateur actors ,jy ggniuel R. Bradley 
cast for the play are Jack Y'orke, at one time _ 

an aviation officer in the Royal .Air Fories , 
and brother of -Alice Y’orke. prima donna of Players of the Bradley nst 

“Tbe Chocolate Soldier”. It is repori.d that luuf*'** w'*>' ’>»■*'' ' 
Mr. Yorke has been engaged by .A H. Wis.ds 1*“" Gns-k ilrama. . 
for a fall production. Other members of the “• ***'‘* siistaiio’d the 
cast are: Mrs. P. M. Hoopes, Abram Gillette, Ushed by the collegians last 
A. Allen and Ray Weld.n. cave “Midsummer s Night Dr. 

critic in The Cleve- eoaeb, who received her training at the New Ilurlwig stated that he wlslo’d t*. lmi*ress up- 
productlon was dl- Theater (now Century). New Y’ork City, when on the public the fact that the Drama I.*’ague 
ley. that playhouse was under the management of had given tin* Little Theater T*mriiani'nt Its 

Wlnthrop Ames. The fact that this gn'af moral. Imt not flnanclat sup|s»rt. men’ly co- 

istltute Peoria 111. of Shakespeare's is seldom seen on th** op*’ratlng with the pla.vers. Mr. Hsrlwlg 
r oiit-d'oor presenta- stage and has ha*! hut few amateur slated further that the nr.im;i T-eagne Invites 
“Aleestis” June 1 Productions in this country, makes this event the co-operation of little theat*’r groups for 

eer in the Royal Air For-es Rridley Institute Peoria 111. Shakespeare'a is seldom seen on th.* op*ratlng with the plajers. Mr. Hsrlwlg 

Alice Yorke. prima donna of i-mrels with their oiit-d’oor nresenta- "I*!?'’ ■n.l has ha*I hut few amateur slated further that the nr.ini;i T/cagne Invites 
Soldier”. It is report.’d that ' ' , -Aleestis”. June 1 Productions in this country, makes this rvrnt tho <’o-<»p«*r«tion of Ilttlo tlirntiT pronp-* for 

oncaz*'d hy A 11. ® tlip rcnutatlon cstab- more than usual Interest. To date the the next LHtle Tlnnter Tournnnieiit. Mr. H.irt- 

iiction. Other members of the h* »w #Va« s-nii-WiTm inut venr when the» tno'^f notable Ameriean f‘oU»'i:e pr<>durt!onR of wlc stated that there w«« quite a bit of dl»- 
cast are; Mrs. P. M. Hoopes. Abram Gillette. Ushed l.y the eoIlegianH last year when tfi.y ■ ^ . P .u on 

A Altov «-.! !>«.. xT’avi.i.« cave ‘Midsummer » Niciit Dream • r*aalne V, * rv, 
A. Allen and Ray ^Veld.n. Shep.ardsim .Lr.ete.I the play and the east In- “"<* Northwestern I nlverslty in 1012.” 

“Eternal Life”, a philosophical play In rinded many win* ha*I previously won attention - 

blank ver^e, translated from “The Katha for their exi ell* nt •Iramatic ability. A chorus In response to our letter of inquiry we have 
t’panisliuda’’. written a)x>ut R. C. Ofioo. was of fifteen wlii<’li int<’rpr*’ti’d tbe tlieme of the reeeived the following eommunlentloii from 
given hy the I'nion of East and AA’est at tbe play earrleil out th*’ Gn’ek-thi’ater idea and Roy s. Newell, rhairman of the Ri'creation 

Cloisters of St Guilhem, Fort AA'ashingt**!! ave. hi1i|*<1 t** the l•^^e^tiven<’*“ of the presentation, ('omniittce, of Bristol, Conn., In reference to 
Krnglioff aiitxand ns Apollo, giving the Bri-tol Comiiionlly Theater: nue and lObth stri’et. New Y'ork. hy eoiirti -y of Clan n 

George Gr**y Barnard. After the p*'rf*>rrn.in*’e Ih** l*i 

Somesh Cliandra B*>so, a mathemati<’al prisligy, trii*!*’ 
demonstrati'd some remarkaide m*’ntal calculu- r.riil -l 

tions, and K. Namhu, a n<iti‘d Jaiianese artist, II*’l*’n 

display*‘d wonderful faculties of mind reading. 
Holders of tickets were privileged to !nsp<ct The 

tli** iir'ilog. and tlie ca-t in'’Io>l*'<l Mrs. Ger- “Tlie Bristol ('omtiiunity Tlieater Is not per- 
trii*!*’ Ma’i r Grali.itn. as .Al*’*”-tls; t'harh'S haps what yon designate as a “little th*’ali’r'’. 

r.riil -l, a- iK afli; Kr<’i!*’rli k <iakl*’y, as I’li* r*’S. it Is an aiidlt**rliim anil stage owni’il hy the 

Il*’li’n Loiii’-i’ AA'alla**’ v.;. fli** eiioruH l*’a*li’r, I’ity anil mHriag(’(l hy a siH’cial cniiiiiiitt**** for 

- tlie atnoheiiK’nt, enterlalnineni ami •'ilmat Ion 
The flu Id riaji rs. of tlie T'niversliy S* tlle- of the p<s)ple In Bristol. AA'e lisvi* ppeliieei! 

"The TemiM’st’ were at Vassar College In 1008, russl*in during the Little Tlo’ater Toiirnanu’nt 

and at Northwestern I'nlvf’rslty In 1012.” to the effi-ct tliat the amati-iir groups were 
___ Invailing Broadway “to show’ th** prof*’S'innal* 

- ^ , ... . I">w to <lo things." ‘ The little th.’sl**T groups 
In response to our letter of Inquiry we have ....terlaln anv su.li ... a-s..rl.’.l 

received the following eommunlentloii from Hartwlg. “Tl.ev an* not .’omiK'tlng with 
Roy S. Newell, rhairman of the Recreation ,,„t are .l-v.itlng 

C.imnilttee, of Bristol. C.nn.. In reference to i„„„hlv to tlie stmly of drama P-r 
the Bristol Cominonlly Theater: ,.„,„,K.tlllon with 

“Tlie Bristol f'ommunlty The.fer is not per- |„ niln.l " 

haps what yon designate as a ‘'little th*’al«’r". ,iie little Th.al.r Tournament the 

It is an andlt.*rl.im and stage own.d hy the ,..,m,H.tlng gn.nps have I.. kept busy 

city an.l maiiag.’.l hy a H,M’.’hil cniniltt.-e for .-Xiliange perforiniiii.es." said he. 

The Gii Id I’lay. 

the Cloisters )**’fore and after the performan<’C mint Smo’ly. is| i:i*lr.'lg<’ -iri’et. N< w Ai.rk several ainsii’iir plays us w<’ll as u fi’W pro 

free of charge. City, playi’il “t'Hplain KhPI. 4r.‘‘. anii'dy dio’lloiis tiv profesvlonal cnmpHiiies, IhiIIi of 

in thr*’*’ ails, iiruli’r Hie klllid dlr<’*tlon wlil*’li liav*’ Is’i’n 

as u f<’W pro- B*'X and ('aiidles, tlie dramatic aswa-lallon 0 

viiles, IkiHi of Russell Sage College, “lidded tievv laurels^ ^10 

fill.. Tills h.as Bn nlri’.iily I’liv liil*!** reeiiid" tqtiotiiig from 1**' 

r ilie In.* r,.t. ir.,.,- l>e ■ rfnrmaoee of loml The dr.imatie department of the I'niv. r-.ty St. Clsir BiyflePI. tin- well-known ii* i*.r iniin.i- laei, sn experimental p-riiKl for the last few Troy Tlmes» l.y a p* ... 
of Missouri Columbia Mo. si-on*! another g* r, who is to be * omiillin* nte.l on ll.< manner iiionllis iiii'l from the exiHrlei.**- tints galmcl Barker's ‘Hisraell' in Hie gvinnasiiim 
dramatic hit when it' presented “The Dream lo win* h he taught the player, to make tbe we eutlclpale a busy aea.ou next year. Thu Emma Willard Sclsml. Troy, on Thursday e**’- 
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.iiitii' 
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Ii<'>l>iti- a hi*nv.v ruin^to^m thi* 

i|.». ily MiKlIfiici' liirni'il out to cn-ot 

I , . iiriir iirtri''><'>< in tlioir final prodiirlion 

i,f t;,, \iar. Kminont, MiatalniMl anil cntlin 

rt ". .ipplaii-i‘ wan areorilril tliom for tlioir 
11.1'1 wiirk". Thorn worn tnuny ‘■hrlirht 

|, t ■■ n llin pnrformanno of thn I'arknr opn-. 
,1 1, is so will known thru tlnorcn Arli»»’ 

„,i_.;: fii, ni iiortrayal of tlin nnniral nhiirai tnr 
,1 til.' l.iiip raronr of fhn play in thn IcRltlmatn 
n,l i;ii. siil.siipinnt transfnrnnop of It to thn 

li. r vii. i t un'liliiti-i| In Mrnncth anil nx- 

i lli r.'• . Maraarnt Purdy. ’2.3. of Pnn Yan. 
Ill of thn ilramiitin naKoni.ition, playnd 

li. .Vrii" roln. which waa taken “admlratily”. 
|.r . timii-Iatlon waa "aplnmlld” and hnr voii i- 
will Iii".l'il»tnd”. Tan Imautiful Clarissa was 

!y iilii'd " hy Kllzabnth Cummins. '21. of 

„ n who is ••nnilownd with natural Kiffs 
,f wiii'"niini «s and beauty.” Onn of the host 

p. of a.'tlnc in thn performance, said The 

T'mi - «as sivnn hy Elizahnth .knn mil. "21. 

atjooK SPOTLIGHT in 
By Gordon 

Whvte 
(Communications to Our New York Offices) 

ANOTHER BOOK ON SHAKESPEARE 

WHKX ono is about convincpd that everything has been written about 

Siiakespeare that ean be written, another book comes out It has hart 

of I’.’- ■ klinn. Mass,, in thn part of I.ady Ilna- 

.oDfiihl- Eliraheth Kent. ’21. of Troy, waa 

t habit of rtoinpr so ever since anyborty can remember, anrt it is a fair 
assumption th.at the same course will be followert until Oabriel blows his horn. 
.•\nrt what a marvelous thing it is that the works of a rtramatic author can be 

so full of problems th.it the finest minrts—anrt the dullest—are attracted to 
the unknotting of them. This book which we have to consider now deals 

• Hi!. Il l .1” the Piikn of c.iastonhury. also with a particularly knotty lot of problems, and is called Character Problems 
Mirfar.t W.icnnr. ■2r.. of .Mlnnfown. Pa.. a< in Shakespeare's Plays. It is by Levin L. Schucking. a professor of the Uni- 
ciinr;.Vl'ioimt Dni'forf. Thn character of versity of Rreslau. 

Mrs N'lcl Travers, a Uiisaian spy. was RiTen The le.irnert professor grapples with a weighty mess of matter, indeed, 
n •■fine interpretation” hy Edna Travi«, r>f He is all for the objective method of criticism anrt pours out hLs scorn on the 

ir'criiken. Others In the cast were; ii.i.n subjective mode. He is also quite dogmatic about it. Thus, he says in the 
t si ren. ’I’fi, of oni.ont.i. as .tdoiphu*. Viscount very first page of his book: “With the exception of Dante, no poet in the whole 

( ;',w..r'h; Katherine fiinidwin, ’2.3. of s.ii-o- of European literature has called forth so vast .a bulk of explanatory comment 

as Shakespeare. Innumerable are the diverse views that have been put for¬ 
ward of the char.-icters, the .action, the purpose of his plays. Irreconcilable, 
too, are the differences of opinion th.at have arisen as to the true interpreta¬ 

tion of his char.acters. Many have sought in vain to wrest his secret from 
him—many a one, like Schiller, has contented himself, after ardent toil, with 
tlie conclusion that he is hidden behind his creation; not a few have fashioned 
for themselves a god .after their own image. This subjective criticism has 

triumphed; even those who regarded its conclusions with misgivings were 

incapable of finding any other point of view.” The d.auntless professor, how¬ 
ever. does not consider himself of this number.. 

After i>aying his respects to Sir Walter Raleigh’s book on Sh.akespeare, 

which he ungrudgingly says is “masterly”, the good professor t.akes exception 

to Sir Walter’s remark that each of the pl.iys makes its ow’n distinct im¬ 
pression on the reader and that it should be judged by this on the ground 
that ’’the impression is the play.” He raises the objection that this impression 
will vary according to the individual character of the reader. He continues: 

“The question arises whether it is not possible to stem, to a certain extent, 
I!ut!i MiiL-liT. ’24, of Puffalo, who hail rh.irse this subjective current in the contemplation of Shakespeare. This is cert.ainly 
of fho 'i;iii-; Porin Piiroiow. ’2.3, of .\tiantlc feasible .'is soon as we h.ave abandoned an obviously false point of view such 

riy. in rh.irco of proitoriloa; Cortruile 11111. as appe.ars in the effort, peculi.ar to the exegesis of Shakespeare since the 
’21, of r.rooklino, ro«tumpa, and Fannie romantic movement, to make his art as palat.able as may be by reading into 
K.ff. ’23, of r.loomvillo, bu«lnp*a inanaBer. it as much of modern thought and feeling as possible. In this way the in- 

_ terpretation of Shakespeare has strayed into hopelessly wrong paths; for the 

point is not to find the most beautiful, i. e., the most modern interpretation, 
but the one which is most likely true. We can arrive at that only by asking 

anil of stpi‘1 at r.i tlili’lii'iii; Mr. Wallers 
1- ilian of SwarlliMion' rollii;i.. 

r.r I TEUKI.V ON HIE WIIEEl,. .\—A play 

.11 four arts liy Eilivaril O. Ili'ninimle and 
Francis Ncilson. So panes. S. Erciuli, New 

York City. I’ai’cr. T.'i ccnli. 
ril.VMI’ION, TllE—.\ <‘onii'Jy in three acts 

liy Thomas I.ondon anil .\. E. I'homas. 08 

paces. S. French, New York City. Paper, 

7.'i cents. 

cn.VSTE PI.\N.\, TFIE—.V romance of “The 

Iteccar's Opera”, by Emilio tahel Barrington. 
323 pages. Poild, Mead & Company, New York 
City. .$2. 

A romance centerinc about the orie- 
inal Polly Pearhnm of ■ 'I'lie Begcar's 
Opera”, when it wa^ tlr-t prodiired in 
1728, and ci'ing a picture of the theat¬ 
rical and .'Ociai life of the eichteenth 
century. 

CONTEMPORARY AMERICAN PLAYS—Ed. 

with an introd. upon recent .traerican drama, 
by .\rthiir Llohson Quinn. .382 pages. Chas. 
.S.'rihner's Sons, New York City. $2. 

Includes “Why Marry?”, hy Jesse 
Lynch William'; “The Emperor .Tones”, 
by Eugene O'Neill; “Nice People”, by 
Rachel Crothers, etc. 

COT’NTY F.\IR, THE—.V comedy in three 
arts by Chas. Barnard and Neil Burgess. n."> 
pages. f». French, New York City. Paper, T.'i 

i-nts 

w.rth. a« I.orde Broke, of Brokehlll; Virginia 
rtt'acr. ’23. of .Vknin, O., a* I.ady Broke; 

Lllwb. ih Xori'S. ’2«’., of El Pa'o, Tex., as 

n ;ch Mey r'; Silvia Po't, ’2<1, of New A’ork 
t 'y. :i« 1 iimley FoIjamlM.; Jane MacColl. ■2fi, 
ef CaM'.nea, ax the butler at Ola'ton Towers; 
Llizab. th Chalmers, ’23. as Ba«<-ot. daughter 

,.f P'-raell; Ruth Willis. ’23. of Kee'vllle; 

r’i.’.ib' lh Hale, '23. of Cleveland. O.; I,aiira 
P'lrdb k. ’21 of Troy; fJeralillne I.oveitt. ’23; 

.4rd ' Albright. ’23. of Tyrone. Pa., and Ellxa- 
|.th Mine. The play wa« given under the 

dir.'. l .in Ilf Mary Ma Hare. The stage and 
I gilt nc effiyts were "pi.rf. ct In every detail”. 
The l•..'ttlmes ma.le by the art cla«s of the 

ceilege. Were ”exi|ul'ite’. Sharing In the 

iri'Iit for the success of the pro.lurtlon were; 

act play called The Unhappy Lady, by Carl 

Click; Expressionism on Broadway, by Kenneth 
Haegowan; Meister Liszt, the Han, hy Joseph 
Szehenyei, and an interesting article on the 
making of movies in China called On the 

Watermelon.Seed Circuit, by Elsie McCormick. 
There is a w. II-lIIiistrated artb le on A New 

Genius of Stage Production hy Florence Gilli- 
man in Arts and Decoration for June. It tells 
of the work of Isaac nrunewald at the Royal 
Opera, "Stoekholm. 

CHAR.VCTER PRORLEMS IN .SIIAKE- 
.'T”'\ ItE'.S PI,.\YS. by I.evin L. Sehutking. Piili- 

lislied by George C. Ilarrap & Co., Ltd., 1.,011- 
don. 

RAILINGS, by Eleeira Platt, assisted by 
Vernon Stone. Published by the authors, 10.'>3 

Southern Bouleyard, New York City. 30 cents. 

COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES 
No Sloppy Work 

Tho fir-t to prosfntrd in outdoor ourselves: *What was the probable attitude of Shakespeare's contemporaries fiiiow rrlr.tine is known aj low-crado work, ard 
thf-ator** on tho hrachos at riuntincton, W. j^uch Questions?*** ^ ** handed as If it was made NOT to be 

Tt . by the community Seryiee dramatic group, strikes mc that this argument smacks very much of the arguments {^at* «en“3ow-£md^‘‘\o"rk 

will be “T-ti hes- , from the Harvard Plays, have been had on the criticism of the Bible. Modern Biblical criticism , high-eiajj manner w* use the grade of Ink that 
The three groups of pl.ayers will play in cir- _work of men SUCh as Wilberforce, Jastrow, Drews and other.s—has aulta your stoelc, we give rrery job a “makerrady”, 
cult, al'.'rnating at the two lioarbea. cert.ainlv made the Bible a truer book and a more beautiful one to many people. *’*''* sheet from first to last 

Amateurs of H.msfon, Tex., now have an objections have been raised to their work, but as time goes on it is accepted -bugs”'mThis Pfesamm are plan, 

opp-utunity t.> display their talents In a new j^^ore and more, and the net effect has been to make religion a deeper and 
«.util or fhi iier. The Miller Memorial Theater fijnoorer thing to multitudes of worshipers. Can we not have a criticism of 

In Hermann Park was formally dedicated on Shakespeare that is both beautiful and true? The Herr Professor says not. 
the evening of May 12 with an historical j dis.agree with him. 

pageant. “Springtime of Our Nation”, pro- And how does the professor propose to dig out the truth? That is sim- 
^enf.d hy the Houston Recreation and Com- pjp jvays “find out what Sh.ikespearc’s contemporaries thought about the 
niuniiy Service Asmu lation. Edna Keith, of An admirably simple solution, indeed, but somewhat too simple, it 

t .mmunity .sk-ryice. directed and over 2.300 What valid objection can there be to the formuliition of a sub- 

made lip the east. Houston dehutantes of the concept of the content of Shakespeare? It is what every great actor 
past three Masons represented ■”-‘ * - . - • 

tires .n a closing episode, 
Progr, 

bugs” on this. 

If you’TB been getting printing that looked like It 
was put on with a paint brush, send ua an orderll 

HERALD POSTER CO., 
COLLINSVILLE, ILLINOIS 

Everything from a Dodger to a 24.Sheet. 

■ ocou.ao.es oi jective concept of the content or ssnaKCspeare r it is wnat every great, actor ^ ^ i ra i . r>i 
ited nliegori.ai fig- before he has undertaken any one of the parts. And how c:in you Advertising and Publicity PnOtOS 
e. “.Springtime of prevent it, anyhow? All the evidence, contemporary or otherwise, will not nev r ci.-a-r\-ora 

make the mind work against the powerful emotion;il intensity anrt imagery On postals ?‘2.00 for oO—I5i2..)0 oOO. 
of the poet s lines. And I question if we would want to m;ike the experiment. g^lOs—S2.50 12 .S14 00 DCr 100. Ex- 

en ma -e to see the free performance of the facts are that Shakespeare was the house dramatist of a London , . ci nn”’ k nil isAon 
Fun R. viie, a sparkling musical show put on ti,p;,tor and wrote his plays with an eye on the box-office. He knew what his tra po.ses JM.UU eacn. IIXI'IS 5D.UII 
kt th«* hlsh *‘1 uuflitoriiim by tho Coni’* 

B.^Ea.U REP 
OS' 

public liked and gave it to them. He may hiive had a healthy contempt for —S25 00 tXir 100 
the “groundling.s”. but he gave them lots of fencing and wrestling and broad- _ v • 
sword combats, nevertheless Surely it is reasonable to suppose th:it he wrote 

his diiilog so that they could understand that, too. To my mind the question 

of understanding ami interpreting the Shakespearean drama is altogether 
tents. The seeonil pert, “The up in the faulty texts Which reached the printer’s hands. Certainly 

shiiweii the bride almost miir- Shakespeare is not hard of comprehension, and, in most c.ises where 

’ differenci s of opinion arise over the text, it will be found that there are 
variant readings. What the copy was that the printer worked from we sh.ill 

probably never know. But it is a fairly safe guess that it was not of the 
best. Prompt copies from the theater, in m.any cases stolen, served for some \ Young_ Man is-fnem 

of the plays. That is pretty certain, and. in any case, as the editing of the 

Riunity S'TVirr Playrr**, tho illrorlloa of 
Air*. Niinnn WoihI-,. Artorn in Iho fir^t j>»rt 

of tlio fp'iio, **t*ir« ti'i Pay**, wrro clown«, a 

►nukt* fiiarnior, ii niM woman nn«l othoy 
of tho l•an^a 
Wi l.linz P«y 

r.» ‘l to tho wron^: man anti othor amu^inff com 
I'lii ;it ion**. 

^ !v ti'r-4 fntm T.«w Anj:«‘lo*. Pa^adona anti 
n<>1IyuiMMi w»To pr«'K«>nt, in«'liit!it){r ra^tfinc <li« 
rt • t ■: frton nt»l!>w.MM|, Tho no\t play to Iw* 
I'r‘Hl»u*4| t.v tho 4i1t>ntla1o Community Sor%*ioo 

win Im* "Mr**, Wicc^ of tho CaltliaKo 

with Mr®*. Fanny Stockhrltitfo in tho 
!•'3.i.ne rttlo. 

1 Ilf littlo th*ator crtuip orpaniaotl by tho 

Ihin.iu tif Ciiiiiiinmity Sorvioo, of Ptirt'sinonth. 

tb. to-«i'fratf.l with tho Atnt>riian T.ocion nn‘l 

titlitr t»r2;inij:atlon'* in plnnninc a Momorial Pay 
It b lu.ition, TIh» Arrtiiip onJtiyiMi a talk on 

tlio littlo tlontor nmNtinont l»y Mr'*. Samnol 
ll-f !it»w Aiul a prt»cram of mu'*lo nritl dramatic 

r‘.i>l!n;:‘i at itn Ih"*! mtuithly njootlnc. 

sTuaoy* 
NY 

A MEDICINE SHOW WITHAREPUIA- 
TION WANTS 

oar^, sober and 
itli sootl referent f»s. tli.it ojn Il iuIU* Kro7en Sweets 

.. . - * - . .. , , ^ j. %_ •« g and learn to talk up -alt-^ lU siiull aii»i to 
First Folio is none too good, this would indicate that the copy was bad also, hai iiie a No. 2 show if nc c'.'.irv i ,i.i • ot ..ant 

Professor Schucking has devoted much time and patient research to the vou if you have .-i r <.!d i.r i.mm in ih. m,iii.-iiio 

putting forth of his viewpoint. Some of it is interesting. Some of it is dull. (vam i’.>uirid'M^nriiii'*\’eif'.mcr' ihai, 
ills general thesis is too overwhelmingly dogmatic to suit mo, but it m.ay cmi_ doui.ie in Red uud i-Imu'.- ui/iu y f-r wroks. 

appeal to meticulous .souls more interested in seeing the wheels go round than n mouf 's^h-iui :n^^ 
in eonteninlating the beauty of the finished article. To such, and advanced \ : la ' 

.students of Shakespeare, I recommend the book. Others would do well to 

steer clear of it. FOR SALE 
FROM BEHIND THE CURTAIN MANUSCRIPTS AND SKETCHES FOR BURLESQUE 

AND DRAMATIC COMPANIES. 

.. , r , ri. . ni . .1 Wardiiilie. S^yntry. Iti gi'id isri.ilil Ihi.I-Mi .s<- 
Wo have at hand a slim little book, written by Electra Platt with the aa„ naiinun iTrU’i: i-i.m.. k ui.i . i’.iMi, twu 

NEW BOOKS 
assistance of Vernon Stone, called Railings. It consists of bits of verso, com- 
ments on things theatrical and otherwise, and some comedy material of more 

.N’. J. 

On the Theater, Drama and Music 

hr C.M.M, CAMILl.V — .\ rmnedy in two Bets 
• '7 Clnri' Kiitiiiidt. SI* ii.iges. S. Fron*'h, New 
3*U'k City. I’iprr. 73 rents, 

hETIlIiailM BAllI CHOIR, THE—A Ills. 

.Old a el It bill eeiii|>eiidliiiii by Riiyiimnd 

U.liter'. at:; 11.1^.,.^. HeiiglitiiiiMilllin Gem 

I' liiy, rMi'tiin. M.i»s. "a, 

A detallt'd iireiitiiit ,if Hie I’rnii'yl- 
v.iniit 'iiiger', giving tlie religiiiii«. mii- 
■i'.il and entniiiniiilv ii'peel' of file 
eliinr, tiigetiier wilii file niii'ii .il leeord 
ef tile Vfiiralieti' iif lief iilelleni ll*»ln 
i'lxiieer dii.\' in 1711 In tlie pri‘'efit in 
dn-lriiil 1-1M, vvli.ui CliHiles M Seliweli 
fu.irre tUe |>totiuvtiou butu of mu.u, 

or loss value. 
Tho authors are on tho stage, and most of the matter in Railings seems 

to have been written with the footlights in mind. Some of it might be u.sed 

to ailvantage in vaiuleville. Hencrally speaking, it is pithy and much of it is 

witty. It is only a little hook, not mucli more than a pamphlet, but one can 

pass a pleasant hour in reatling it. 

IN THE MAGAZINES 

AT LIBERTY Vlo i-.i't. 1 e.i.l. r a .<iar. Y» irj of 
fxpoiifin e it. INi fiiir- iif l \ .I’.i'b v .If. I...'ir;:e li* 
hidiy. riii.r . AtMii-N M. II. USi.O. 001 JSoUtli 
4lh .\ii-T Aiii. 

Ill .a new iiiagazino c.illcd The Trailfinder there is a candid article on the 
drama hy Eugene Walter c;ill»'tl Breaking the Trail for Better American Drama. 

It is in the June issue. 
The Cosmopolitan for June has an article on Florcnz Ziegfeld by O. O. 

McIntyre. It ht'.irs the title i>f Ziggy ainl purports tt> reveal .somewh.it of the 
iji;iiaeter of the mail. It is far from fiatti'i'ing and well worth reatling. 

Shadowland for June contains st'vcral iirtielos on the stage and music. 
Inoluittiiit Th* Ruaeian R»rvaiB»«r*c« in Bsriin, by Sinclair Oombrow; u. one- 

II I V rio. rar.i of 23 Ttlok 
luiwlng-. I'uatr .11 1 l!;'TU(’!lori'i. 
B.vlda Art S<rvife. D-2. Oshkovh, WiJ. 

SAXOPHONES—band INSTRUMENTS. rffwlred, 
rfr.t. 1 ' 111’ rOSN It'- - It r .Sf I for list 
us.’1 I-I.'ini II.’■ GUILD MUSIC CO.. 1121 Grand, 

KANSAS CITY. MO. _ 

BARITONE PLAYER 
«’nn al.ri iliv Ti.’iir 'C ll.trr fxprrifiK’e In ri & 
O .\ I’, of 'I A l.ii. A KLLAIAN'. 2143 No. la 
Clalte Avc., v;blca,io, llllnoU. 
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' Pot 
Obviou/rea/OTv.' • 

;/The5lLL50ARD V 
T Ano' r.ri npf'p/j'APi 1 v 

BpieP.'- 
Be af <?oupfeouj' a J'^ou ean. 

But Be BPiet-^ 
VoLTAlIEE^^ 

^id to ^ 

;UP£N~ii.Q.TTERSll^«® 
^^^tSreyMptmV if ^ou are a mewbep oflhePpoiesBJon, 

^Q^ q^h iTayypuPsayBepe 

Origin of "Apacho’* in France 
B»«t t.vDD. Mai*., Jana 11, iftjj 

KflUor Tha Rlll^'>tr<1—Oa p*(a 4.1 „i ■j(j, 
nillOoard. laaiia nf Juna a. |i ao artirla, h,.,j 
Word*”, with rafaras'-a to tha wont ‘ Ap».h«-’ 
Th* partrraph atataa that tha Iiytian aama’, 
•■Aparha”, ibouM aot ba rontiiKO with tha 
wont •■aparha” at appllail to a rUta of rtf. 
Aao*. 

Little Tt’eater Actor-Director Gives 
New Interpretation of Hamlet 

S ,1 raw. M. 1... J'lcr 4. lf^23. 

tii'.'or Th» P..:' •a'!--On Mar-1: y i 
pub’;»h»<l in Th. T. :;t art < .- art'.-Ta . n Tfca 
Sas naw 7..- •'-r s ; t!-n of ••Tha 
Mrr. r.ant . f Vrr.l a" ‘.n wti h w»- po‘.st‘<l o::t 

Ivlv IVI\I II \ IVvVl “ '• Olffrraora m 

JALl. ■ i 1 1 A. Jw \ to the deaths t n..nrl.tu>n balhc due to tha rraorh ptonuDr'r. 

uape a membePoflhePpoFesp/on, ".ppi 'e4’’oM,.Bin,‘ To'^rbr “ufflin. \T r»7, 
Jou can ^ayyouPBaybepe r "hlar r. “»rr..e, p.*.. 

rallT In Parle, only in ra«aot yatr* u «(• 
not In uaa in IDOO and <loaa not appair in th* 

>p'.r:*aal oTartcEe^ tppatrn* at tha Gray Virthplua and tomb Without an endowrarnt rran<'h undarworld dl'-tlunary publiehad in ijo.'i 
niiEl*' Mr. Millar lnt»tTrat* tha yhoat »i he fond tliia ie Im[>oaeihla. f artherniora tha word w*a not known at the 
3 Ti-l'n projattad by H.imiafa 'Ub'^on* ioue 1 wi-h I could ‘dma perronally end a»k for norat criminal raeorta or plica* of rafuaa is 
ir.cd. au'h fancy bainf rh.T«l.’i;iy due to Ilam- d >i.»*:on» and work mjM-lf In tha playe, but aa inO.'i, auch aa tha Ab asar, ona of the moet 
!• t » blch-etrucf narroufc c..adit ■.re. With tiil« •aiinot 'a I hoj^a thoea who lova Khake- dincarou* plact* In Parle, la Kalla O'tobra 
nt.TiIafa eoliloquiai and the mc*.*rr of tha . -err and r'-mamliar rac a* ona of hi* hiirabla near TKcola polyta< hniqua; ti parr Lunatta * nt.TiIafa eoliloquiai and the ma*.*rr of tha 

tha intar. "• n* U • rhet it w.., Harry Orave ^rnated mad Hamlet, and with tha ean. 
Vfllla- a <.2 r.aw I.;-a Th-.-ar a.r r and r. 't n*”*'* Portrayad by ano'har par. n. the 

**1 til connid^rM »• the of th^ .n'^TpretF-r* will mail their rherk or money pla«‘e of rrfuf^; U Urappa d Or; I flotel Fr 

Mtlle- a Th^^a^^r a-^ r and r. -t irv*.*./ < uj mu u . * u. 
i>i»,d’w*rr.a;d who flr-t gera tha m-tarn et.,e matarially a:dad to y:*ep Mr. 

'.rlar whan they raid thia appall, iddraeeinc In rua Halnt-I>anle; la raraau da* Inno'tnte 
t to Mary Andar-on da Navarro, cara th* TAnca riabrlal and le Grand Tompfolr. 

David Warr.aid who flr-t gvva tha m-tarn etife 
a red. ally r.-w . 'c a; tioo of c'h.vlO' k. In 
whl'h shaka-paara'e J»w !» muda a ’Kindly, 

h-m.n '.ha-: *• r. 

M-morial Endow mant Fund. Old Tha word ••*p*<ha’‘ I* now applied to all 
.'Iillar'a conception of Hamlat'a dual be.nif. Rank, It’ratford upon Avon. Encland. which 1* vlciou* criminal*. Formerly thia t.vpa wi* 
Tha aurces. of tha prasantation w*» nu'eri^lly 
due to the ability '>t the foup of local fli.ver* 

' .nly a abort di.tanae fri.rt my home. 
I -hall be dellklitad to per-onally acknowledge 

known at ‘’aeMimmaura’*. 
The flret nee of the word ‘’apache” In a trial 

lef in wb.- h Cta acanic end Star aaya; Tha .\marlian public have never filled me invention of journalUta. 

I'.ghticg expr---;'it.!-m. or tha mora racent 
••101*..na H imlaf ' ' P. itrymrra 

Mr Mllla; pr.r.. ip.I ^ «- H-t School. ;*ceptlonany g.^. Mr, 
Saginaw. MUh . ani director of the Saginaw 1* '*cel-eflt actor and hi. Hamlet v 

Little Thaa-ar. g.va .<h .k^-peare’i. tragadv an •'“«*“ “>« r-op^e. V 

• Harry Grave* Miller a* the ‘Gray Himlat’, in the patt, and aurely they will reepond whe* jg the'movle* we often *aa the repreeanfattnn 
an UDconscioue projection frrm the mind of i ipppeal for .o great a catiae. „f .^hat I* luppoied to he an “apache” dance. 
Hamlet, waa exceptionally good. Mr. Miller KART ANDERSON DE NAVARRO. j wonder If the actora know that their idea of 
1.V an excellent actor and hit Hamlet win live stratford-upon-.Avon. May 1ft. ’ apache” dance 1* the Montmarte dance? Thl* 
1 mg in the mind* of the people. With hie We are informed that an autottraphed copy dance 1* ataged especially for tourUt* who may 

I'-ting eipre---.-r.-m. There were two Him- 
lec»’ Mr. M.ller hiir.-elf a te.d the • pr.iy " 
Hamle*. Th:s pr'di* ‘Ion wi« given April H*, 
:dI3. 

G. W. B . dramatic rri-.- of The Sacinaw 
Pre—. in a ..o.umn aad a half review of *he 
play, l**ue of .\prll 2T. in whl'h he qiiotei 
at length from the two Sarimiw dallle* to 
eubetantiate hi« views, p;'- fo-th the djiim 
that Mr. Sfin»r. bv re;i«on of hie beautiful 
and mos* unusual .tag.ng and lighting effects 

ability to act Mr. Miller po««ee*ee a -trorg ,f jjtry Aaderscan'e portrait by Sargent will visit the Montmarte section of Parla. The 
and far-reaching voice that eould he heard In he -ent to every donor of 125 or over to the tnurlati who return to the State* are pleaeed 
every corner of the .Auditorium” Shake.peire Memorial End 

Prof. I. A Beddow, head of the Publlo rniTOR.S THE BILI.BGARD 
Speaking Department. Central Michigan Normal _ 

S'hcoi and one of the ^,t critic of acting ^ Engagement in Waco 
in Michigan, offer* the following estimate of ■ ■ 
Mr Miller’s status as an actor: Wa.o, Tex.. June 10. 10.3. 

’■On both the Intellectual and emotional s do Editor The nUlboaM-WIll you kindly correct 
I should rank Mr. Miller very high. In u-e ti''tic# in the Tabloids aertlon of the June 

of the voice his phrasing, enunciation and bl*nd- The Billboard whi<h etatea: 
ing were perfect: and thru vocal variations In Biily’ Wehle informs tl 

Memorial Endowment Fund.— to tell their friends that they visited the 

E billboard Moulin Rogue (now out of existence), le That 
- Nolr, or some elrellar resort and have seen the 

ihU Engagement in Waco “•P«<’he” dance. They have not. The real 
vve.-o T.v June 1ft 1T>3 ■■■Pa'’he’ diHre U to be seen only In th* 

3UlJ^.;'twuryou kin!?; So^rect ^ 
^ m r ^ I roonM^f th^ WinrJiior P. Dact^'t 

thl* T*Mold»t i^rtlon of the Jun« , . ^ ^ 
Th. Rintwvrd whi.h st.tea: *'» T*''* B‘m><'»rd. ‘ The Spekea 

■ * -i. - w! .-.'—Ill-- Word” should he read by the teachers of Kr.f- 
Riily Wehle informs that hi. bmlling . . _-- 

f \f 11 n.mirst jnd thfu Toofl TarutlATK In ' ” gw A -sksmaeJ! fhroout the land. From mr exp^ri^are 
and the r^ciird f*at or «naniticif n Hamin •*(#..»* ....ssH*.. ^ ^ Thru 1923 CAmranjf op^-ned at the Orpneum , . • . * 
.............«:>.« ;l. i.. z>'■" • ■>-« 
pl.y an almo-t .onttnuous pe:D.rm..nce. has meaplng and feeling that character- n:a.” He hasn’t played the Orpheum Theater (Signed! KAJOR A W LOWE, 
now not only established his tigdit to be ,"n- ^ M'ller’s voice 1- In ^‘ ** over and I wish Mr. Wehle would MAJOS. A. . LOWE. 

Side-ed one of the foremo-t Little theater di- ^ instrument ’ and shows cairf-il M< P announcing his shows a. playing thia house - 

rectors in America hut also hy reaaon of his expression, thru gesture "®‘ >“ Pres* Agents, Genuine and Near 
entirely new ' om eptp n of ihe-gray Ham- „„ „,vement The “Melody Mart Revue” is now playing EUtor ot The Billiard: 

let and hia authentic and tlirlllir.g jrxecjitlon excellent.” b're. Wallace Kenne^Iy Is straight man. Stan- 8lr-‘’And now we have an ergaab 

‘•'r xation of Theatrical Prea. Agents.” 
of that COD'eption he ha- proved himself the 
greite-t amateur Shak*-pearean actor in this 

country. We Mihscrib.- 'O b^ith the above state- p jj £ 

ments. But why limit him to America? If ijamlet”. 
vertlble creations in the .'iftft-year-old field of 
Shake-pearean aotlng give an S'tor d.stin-lion 
then the Sh.'l'«ck an-l Hamb-t delineations of Ap 

Mr. Miller pl.ne him. .1- an am.-ituir. in a I'ditor Tl 
class by hlm-'K—w:rhout even a close rival. 

B< vond succch-ful dispute he is now the m"st g nie-»tgi 
original and |s^>werful amateur Kbakespeareao 
actor in the wcrld. 

Yours truly. 
(Signed! ISADORE E FLANDERS first comic, and Billy Miller, general husines*. 

P. H. Enclosed find photographs of the -Ursy The show it enjoying a ve^^ 
(ffignedi W. D 9AC1CER. 
Kanager. Orpheum Theater. 

Appeal From Mary Anderson Tells Need of “Daddy” Markham been without one for lo. these many years 

Editor The Billboard. Rochester. Minn.. June 7. 102.3. If an agent ever became lo«-atcd In a mav 
Will you do me the kindness of giving Editor The Billboard_In visiting here I ager’s office he brnighi hla friends With h s 

a me-i.age from me to my friends in the lotted i^grtied that A1 E. Markham, known to the pro- and. whether goo<l or otherwise, they alwiys 
.'■■late-? Kime the appeal went o':t to the fission aa ’’nadd.v”, wa* .at St Mary's iMayu! had the Job. and no matter who the luck.esi 
Engli-h-spea'iiing world for an end-owment fund Hospital. When I called I found ’'Had'ly’* agent was who applied for ■ |<naltioB. with a. 
for the Shakespeare Memorial Th-ater at .nming thru his sixth operation. bu‘ one would hla knowledge and many years of experieec» kt 
.stritford upon-Avon a pressing invitation ha» hardly know him. a* he has wasted away Doc- never got a* near to the manager aa Loa Aa 
reached m« to undertake a tour in America say he is going to ■ ome out all right, but geles to New torh. because the New To't 

I read the above notice In a New York daily 
and the announcement brought a smile be¬ 
cause we have alwav* had an agent*' orgielu- 
tioa which operated both in and out >f t’« 
producing manager** office. And we have B'vrr 
been without one for lo. these many years 

If an agent ever became located In a mav 

A l.re. 'ind annreciative amt,, nee annre.ved ’‘Of’*' f''r •" md'iwmcnt fund Hospital. When I called, I found ’Had.ly” agent was who applied torn i«*ltt«B. with *. 
bv round aOer rmLl of aru lau-e Mr >[111. r's '"hakespeare Memorial Th. at. r at ,hru his sixth operation, bu* one would hla knowledge and many years of experieec* kt 
cmtcepfion of the • gr.3v ” or • intsove^’’ Ham- ■ l'rft">in2 invitation ha. hardly know him. a* he haa wasted away Doc- never got a. near to the manager aa Lo* Aa 
let ronrernin* fh» 'm.tho.! of n reached m« to undertake a tour in America say he is going to ■ ome out all right, but gele* to New torh. because the New To-t 

The Sacinsw N. n Coiiricr ren ir'ks- a **'" rurposo of raising fund- for th s oh- j, ^hI be a 1"C.* time before ’ Dad'iy” will agent who created fur himself the title cf 

presentation of trigcH )• w is well done \s **’•* ‘ ' b^ able to do anything after he get. up tieneral ITrsa Itepreaentative for Mr. Maaif 

a new interpr. ,..„on of shake-pear's Ham et. he „o lack of support. I would love to ac ept 
it was an ex.e.'l.ngly int.-.cing et.i.ly of and relive the un- 

ur Shakespeare Fe-tlval (Company there will Those who know ’’Itaddy” reniembiT him a* e«w to It that thl* strange agent from out of 

one of the biggest hearted men In the world, town should net have an sudlrnce with tor 

dual person ilities. To Ilar'-.i Uiave- Miller, 
director "f the l.iftlc Theater group, went 
mu'h cre<lit for his new mett’-d of pre.-enting 
the title role of H.imlet with two cli.aracter-. 

one at the -ane prin.-e and the other as his 

thl- cordial invitation and relive the un- ) recall during the strike et No. .5 I’nlon In ‘ host" lest he *11011 hi* ’'llltln psrade’’, sal 
f'.tgoiten da.f* of long sgo For na-on* too Chicago when ’’Daddy” paid ro..m rent and he did sc* In It aaj i-eiumand because tk*** 
many to recount here, this U imi>o--ibIe, bit more financially broke actor* snd vaiide- sr# is>unll*ss real pre** rrpir»enlativrt with a 
my heart and soul are in the movement to rille artiata than anyone else That summer wondctful amount of creative talent lo a* 1 
make the one great memorial to Sh.ike-peare. he spent about g.l.ftftft to help a* many pro- who hats rei-rlved that > win Utile note rradiLg make the one great memorial to Sh.ike-peare, 

wlm-e work* w> elaim an In'ThauslIble fessionala at he could, even paying railroad (hua; ’’Vour appileallua haa been placed c» 
heritage, free from d»bt and siifflc'ently en- fare to en.3ble some to get home. file." etc. 
flowed to compute tbe work for which It waa N'>w “Duddy” is down on hla bsck. with And the New Yuik pi#«a agents arc i.rgaois- 
fotinded. Tb'ii-and- of my lompatrlots have miy a little assistance. He helped others, and Ing f<»r what? I ha ual.t supp.ut the producing 
vi-lted the OM World town that fn-brln»s those wishing to help him ran do *0 hy ad- manager has with a Iratcling attraction i* 
his du-t. .ind w'-ere hi- m<m<jrt.xl -land-, and d-easing .\I E. Markham at hi* home. 11113 to b* orgunitrd aiwl th* agent ahead of the 
l■«llntle” rhoii-and- will make the pilgrimage Third ave., Rochester, Minn ahuw ha* Julne-t band* with the minager ba-k 

file.” etc. 

And the New Yuik pi*-* agent* are orgaois- 

m day- yet tr 

Till- year 1* the tercentenary eif the pub- 

'•tition if the I'U't K"!:o of Sh*ke«j.e*re'* 
work'. iin Nm-ml'-r the anniversary of 
tlial piibli'-ation. I want to he a’le *0 hand 
tbe gf'Vi rnor- of the mcm'iri.il a gift from the 

turned 1 BILLY A PAUL. 
An old trouper and friand. 

Elown's Portmantenu TKientcr 
New Orlean*. iJi , June *. 1023. 

Editor Tfif nilllioard Some time ago I wrote 
Fiiit.'d state- of Am. r .a that w .ll be wrthy you *‘K)iit the - IK.. ” (' S Blown |•nrtmallle*^ 
"f ■- iiii'l a fitting tribute to the Immortal iheaier Comi'any and proiiil-eil to write again. 

show has Julnrit hand* with the minager iM'k 
with the show lo coiuprl the luen who gave 
them employment to Ire kind lo them If lb* 
manager haa uo prts.ural biislnca* rcprraenla- 
lira rvllh the organtaalloa who Is with and for 
hitii heart lo heart aa-l who ha* not Joined S 
league whlih la organised to compel the min¬ 
ager to do tills and that, with the show him- 
dreds of mlirs away (loai New York and tb* 

There are only a few Araeri.an hoijf-rary -iten'l what we made The moieni.iil la new. 
.'overnor*. iho there is scar.-ely a .tifato but l"i* <»ndillons are -trangc. We showed In a 
"U d find a thoii-and people who can pav klfsi -al.-m at Hege-wu h. Ill . lo alsiiil eighty pco- nn.d 

become such. I wonder wtii-li State will do pb- who eo Idn't imderaland English. But ' ******1, ** #**'^1 ' # -onflileot* 
•b" b.-t for the bard who ba- U . „ b an were . ..ual .0 the ... and put on the ; 

- , , c. * wa. a. a a . fonildo In him II i» llm** fh«» m4nag«‘r 
:ij'p:r»tion atifl joy to rath an'1 fViTjr Stat**. th^ •ahAH' In p;inf<*mlin«». 

l iikif aro fotir .\m«-ri.iin nwh of I mil return to i*lii< ago hhortl> anti r*M»r- ***^!.*. * * ** •.*. av • • Ats^eenftAtinnft 
the mt-mon.il I .tm pnwtfl t*» in'*—hut tiifrr tanir*- a to Wiirk un(i»*r tllfTmnl i-ondi- ‘ ^ ^ _ ni*tefi(*n 
■re many lurer. of shake-,ware who ,..uld give tiou-. I have written a three act play. ’ The " P'-”(he new 

knew the agent would tlx It an.I had lonfl- 
ilencr In the agent lo guide the ship into a 
safe harbor, aud thia the agent dl'l time and 
lime again. Uul when the managrr c.ionot 
rely upon the agent and In afrlctesl l•onfl.1co^* 

coiillde In him II I* lime th.* manager ftiil* 

producing. 
Now, unlike the presa agrnta' org.anlfalions 

■re many lurers 01 >naKe-,M'ari' wno louio give non-. 1 nave written a inree act piay, ino . , . , -..w.l — 
-'.a. or more to le-ome governor and -n h. I,. Girl With the I’.I-e Whl-ke..'. ai.'l wiil o,w„ ^ ’>l”' "/k A eU^bte 
■I -ehool of ,' ling lo tw fo nded and en.ble it a. Gary. Ind. If It 1* a ... I will Put •"»";•<«••« m * .! ol’ Not 
the Festival Company to giie lb* ma-ter’s .'iit 11 real show. I only carried three actors ’ ^ eJj-Mt Vnt Ibe 
jdays ihriioiil the year. The tliou>an<l« of and bad to ii-e bval amateurs. Next season * *’ afrn eaven "»■ , . . 
Arnprh’.in to A^nn woulfl I hiU u»*** exiM'riin* iil trtMijM'rK tnd »ttBj twgy ^ ixiktlng —-po* J ihtn 
thu. at all times h, *|.,e to -ee Shake-,war. •* from Ibe alngle lra.k town- news,.,per men who pro|.ahI, f.wg.d m.w. th.n 

plays performed within a stone’* throwr of hi* (bigned) "DOC” C. 8l BLOWV. (Continued on pa** 8®! 

Shakes,M-are who i.>uld give tion-. I have written 
'.ai or more to le-' ome governor rl WItli th.' I'al-e Whi-k.'i-'', aii'l wiil o,>en 

ihool of S' ling l.i tw fo nded and enable it at Gary. Ind. 

The Gray Hamler an uuconscious pro- 

jictien from the mind of Hamlet—Harry 
Gravaa Killer, 

the Festival Company l.i giie lb* ma-ter’s 
(.lays thriiollt the y.'ar. The lliou-an.ls of 

■iit 11 real allow. I only carried three actors 
in.l bad to ii-e liva, amateurs. Next season 

plays performed within a stone’* throwr of hi* (Continued on pae* Ml 
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FROM LONDON TOWN 
The Vaudeville Field 

Billboard Olfice. IS Charing Crota Road, W. C. 2 
By ••WESTCENT” 

■William R. Kripillaiwlpr, romposer and pro- with Guy Bolton, author of ‘‘Polly Prrferred” 
dui'pr, announceti that hi« offcrinK in Now 'York and other Broadway Bucoesses. Smith was re¬ 
fer next season will be in the form of a rom- portpil working on a new play at his home tn 
edy-drama. Ib-tails as to authorship, name of Parminston, Conn., dealini; with life in Monte 
play and date of presentation are matters of a Carlo, but he has abandoned this for the time 

private nature. 

The A. A. Should Do Well 
M. N. .tune ‘J.—Conslderinic the terrible 

of the vaudeville world tl>e 

\ A. K. is J'U't niarkinK time. InasiBueh 
r majority of halls are iilayinis 

in whlcli mostly chorus folk pre 
Till- V. A. K. do<‘sn't handle chorus 

II won t and does not attempt to. Thus 

to rush any mt enlaced to its destination on 

his lour liy lusik or l>y crook. This Stoll would 
he equal to doiutr. for his extreme limits would Shakesiuarean repertoire. In all probability 

Ilavinft rompleted his motion piettire engage¬ 
ments, Guy Bates Post, accordint: to gossip, 
will figure next season as a potential exponent 

,S IP 

ilirtt 

di niin.il' 

thf^'f'dies of the A. A, are far and away 

„.,tfr ilan the V. A. F. The V. A. K. of- 
art considering the handling of a r* vue 

-rtiflss’ <onir.ut—lor prineiiials—as nianv, 
roxny rrimipals are miisie hall folk who. hav- 

ins dr. pis-il out of vaudeville for years past, 

jr,. in the position of not having the h. nefli 
pf (In' .\. standarl eoiitnut, whirh is 

rri. i .slly nou''X'si' ut in this class of enler- 

I. nnent. t .riainly with such sliows as Wylie 

tnd T:i'e, ll.irry I»'iy and su. h like Many 
V ^ K. <iitiiuiilteeiiien are In revues, so the 

fiiual;.'n i" curious lu ll.e extreme. The loss 
of vau.l.'dle entrails lias without ” doubt 

injur.d Ih.' V. A. K. inemlership, hut tli'TO 
i, th. -s'lUg grs.e that the regular vaudeville 

lets and He- "sisrs” are all on the roster, and 

being. 

After an absence of nrore than five years, 
William Elliott recently arrived in this country 
from Paris, where he has been presenting 
American and English plays translated Into 

he f^om' Man.'hir,l,.V to"'l.ondon7 a distanee o^^ appearance the French. Elliott was formerly associated 
1ft.-. miles. He opines that what he could do >“ "namlet * and “Richard III". with Comstock & Gest and for a time arted 

could Is. done hv others. But the shifting of * , , productions. He is expected to 
hun.lreds of a. ts on the Moss and Variety Con- William Courtenay, following his engagement launch In New York next season an English 

tr.dling Tour (they were playing regnlar vaude- ^adaptation of a French play, 

ville then) seemed the better to he zoned. 
Mavhe they will revive that scheme should 

trouble happen, and it seems Ilkel.v, heeanse 

iiltlio the craft nnions ofneials think they 
ought to accept a cut the National Cnion of 
Kailwaymen won’t have It at any price. Well, 

this "sharhanglng" during the summertime 
niedn't have many terrors, hut perhaps there 

will he a shortage of these cfptipage.s on ac¬ 
count of the all-pervading “trippers”. Still 
it's as well to get the plans out of the Moss 

Empires archives, isn’t it? .Archie Parnell was 

then In command of the V. T. ('. Co., but now 

he’s an agent. 

be presented In Oliver White’s new play, 

“Dangerous People”. Mr. Courtenay appeared Will Page, puhlieity director for the Zieg- 
in New York last season in “Her Temporary fei,i enterprises, will temporarily vaeate his 

Husband” at the Krazee Theater. p,,,t iu order to present a play of his own. an 

- English adaptation of ’‘I.ii Femme de Mon 
Henry Duffy, who organize(l several com- Ami”, a French farce, in which Henry Dixey 

panics of “Abie’s Irish Rose” last season, will will play the leading role, Billie Burke's new 
present Tom Alwre, motion picture star, in a play, to he presented under the management of 
new play by Te.l Gibson entitled “The Dust her husband, F. Ziegf.'ld, will he seen In the 
of E>in”. The pr.'mipre performance will take early fall, and is said to deal with modem 
place in Atlantic City the last week in August, psychics. 

Tilla Durietix, wlio recently arrived in this The Sclwyns have acquired the rights to 
country from Europe, may have a preliminary K,,m>'r-et Maugham's latest play, “The Camel's 
season of Gcrm.in plays at the Irving Place Back”, which they will present this autumn. 

THE VANITY BOX 
(Continued from p.-igc ;is» 

Kenneth Douglas, last with “The Demi-Vlr- 
gin”, has been cngtigcd for one of the leading 
parts. This marks the Sclwyns’ second of¬ 
fering by this English playwright, they having 
produced “The ('iri'le”, in which Jlrs. Leslie 

Theater, New York, before appearing unihr A. 
n. Wmsla’ direction. She will he .seen 1 ati r 
in the English translations of her foreign 

that Is something. The t«■ces^lnI| has been The gliopper $2 and she will forward to you repertoire of plays. 
fnni 'he smaller act wist must needs ate the one of the best mudpacks on the market. She - 

I" lints a week (o “carry on” with. After wishes to admonish her readers, however, “The Earthquake”, the work of Theoilore .\. Carter and .Tohn Drew co-starred In New York 
nitccn years one Is Imund to strike a .lean against too frequent use of any kind of mud- iJebler, Jr., will be presented by William .\. about two years ago. 

I'litth and dial art iimulated fund of |Stt,fstO pack. For the average skin once a week is Brady, Jr., some time next month. Ineludcd ■ 
hi- t«cu -avi-d for such a period as the V. sufficient. in the cast, in which Ann Andrews will play When Aaron Hoffman’s comedy, “Good Old 

A F - now passing thru. Karls should he —— the leading feminine part, are Alfred Helton, Iiays”, i.s presented in New York on August 

lo'lcd sitiiarcly In the face and it’s no use 
kildinK oiaseif. Is It? At least that Is the 

attiiiiilc th.it Allurt Voyce adopts, and the 

E. I'., (ho they .lon’t like the situation, have 

di nc 

If you have falling hair or dandruff there Is All<ert Andruas. Kranklyn Fox. Luis Albeml, 
nothing that will more quickly remedy these j, Ji. Kerrigan and Mitchell Harris, 
destroyers of lieauty than the Harper method -- 

of treatment. Tlie Shopper has seen some j.,,, 

as Belasco has secured 

3. II. Woods will have effeeted a very dras¬ 
tic change of cast. Hoffman's piece is now 
current in Chicago bearing the title of “Light 
Wines .and Itcer". licatriee Allen has already 
been plaeed under contr.aet and will Join the 

Word comes from I.onden tfi.at David Belasco 
and not Charles Dillingham has acquired the 
American rights to “The Dancers”, in which 

., „ . . „ play the author, Gerald Du Maurter, and Tal- 
Edward Childs Carpenters play, “Connie Bankhead are now appearing in London. 

Goes Home . has further added to its east ^ p^ovious issue of The Billboard it wan 

Clara Blandlck. Horanee Fendleton, Berton reported that Dillingham had arranged to bring 
Churchill. Thomas Donnelly. Ethel Remey, Dancers” to New York, with the actor- 
Ryder Keane and Audrey Hart. Kilbourn Bankhead playing their orlgi- 
Gordon, Ine., will present this as the first of fpjgg 
a series of plays on their list for production ' 
next season. 

_ Booth Tarkington’s comedy, “Magnolia”, of 

. ... . which Leo Carrillo is the star, will be pre- 
The latve Child’ . produced last season by ^p^jp^ i„p., i„ Atlantic 

A. H. Woods in association with Charles iVag- ^p^^ ^pp^ The company surrounding Mr. 

„!1 in their jH.wer by the cutting of any truly remarkable results from this treatment ..T^e ComedU_ , _ _ 
unnecessary exis'iise to meet the situation, and takes pleasure in recommending it to her jijg another play by Sacha Guitry, eumpany in New A ork. as will Charles Win 
The oiliiials insisted ui»'n a cut In tlieir salary; readers. Twenty-five cents will bring you a gjngg Atwill has been under Mr. Balasen's ninger, (leorge Bickel and Mathilde Cottrelly 

this they offered at tlie ha. k end of last year. Iscpklet from Martha Matilda Harper, entitl^ management he has appeared in several Guitry 
It wa« refused with tiiaiik- then liy the E. C.. “The Scientific Care of the Hair and Scalp”, pjayg, including “Deburau” and “The (irand 
but this M:.rch the offielals came again and as wd! as a special traveler’s size of Mascaro Duke”. 

in-i-ted their suggestion of a reduction be Tonique. Order thru The Shopper. -- 

gfe.rt.fl and the E. C. had to agree to their 
eh jIs' wMies. Thirty-five cents in stamps will bring yon a 

tube of a lemon cream that is cleansing, he.al- 
No Jealousy Between A. A. and V. A. F. astringent and bleaching. If you bathe in 

We caught this Idea in a recent ’’Billyboy" (be surf or motor you shouldn’t he without a 

editorial. We really don’t think it la the ex- tube of this splendid cream to remove the 
act sltnation. It is a fact niaylpc that the dust of travel and to protect the skin against 

V. A. F. officials are not willing to Join In diseoloration. 

certain amalg im.iflon8 which the A. A. of- rM3A»jiATie» (UftTCC 
fldals think desirable. It la true that there DHAMATIL (XU I to 

has always Ix'cn a distinction—shall we call (Continued from page 2.>) 

it ’■so.lil " f'T want of a better or more hurt- 1q ^-ewark, which will arrive in New York 
f.;; viird—t'> tw*-en artors and . vaudeville next season. His production of "Just Mar- 

arii-i‘-. I’.'rhap- the V. A. F. being the older ried”, seen here several seasons ago, will 
oret:p:zat ..n thinks Its ideas the better—from again go on tour in the fall, 
exper'cn'e. Perhaps the A. A. thinks the —- 

T. A. V t'" con-ervativc atid wants gingering Carlton Brlckert waa forced to leave the c.aat 
np. There :.re all these little humanities and of ”Cp Town West” at the Bijou Theater, 
fo'hl- to t.. considered. It should be known. New York, on account of illness and has been 

I'Wi-.cr. that Monte B.iyly was the man thru replaced by F. C. Owens. 

wV.orr. by hla exposition of tha tenet of trade - 
ualeni-m at the Rehearsal Theater or .Aucuat “Vows” is the title of a new play by Frank this be McGuire’s favorite cigaret, or a imsh -t Cromwell, who directed many productions 
kli, U'lft. a big audience cirri d th following Tannehill, to be presented In the fall. Mr. collaborator is a question. Sam Harris al'o William A. Brady. Tom Powers will leave 
reso’.utum with acclamation. “Tha* this meet- T.annehlll, who will stage his drama, was as- has “The House of Shilomar”, by the author t'tuart AAalkers compan.v in Cincinnati next 
ing l.aving heard Mr. Bayly thoroly supports ecclatcd with Gus Bill’s enterprises as director, “gix Cylinder Love”, which will not he 

his i-roiKo il to form this association into a " done until late in the season, 
trade ur ’n.” This was the kernel from which Judith Vosselll. who appeared with Henry - 
grew the \ A as a trade union. Bayly was Miller lust season in “La Tendresse”, will be The new title for Sam Forrest and Robert 

their guide.’philosopher and friend. He helped •‘■'’H <■> a a*’*' August. Miss Vos- Housum’s dope drama will be “Red Light 
them form tlulr rules; he g.ave them copiea »* at present resting at Sl.awnee, Del., Annie” =• =• ‘ 

ef every sti.k of V. A. F. printing which n- s'”* 

lafed to the auhject. They adojited the F. A. ,, , ^ i 
F, stamp system of dues rollectlon They ‘ I'ancing Mothers , a new play by Ekigar been .engaged to play the name role, which to appear before an American audience in the 
adnpt.d the V \ F death levy Thev adopted ■"<* Fdmund Goiilding. has Just been she created when it was tried out this spring title role of John Drinkwater’s historical play 
the V. A F. cards of memhera and the Boots cfti'I'leted. and it will ho produced by the under the name of “The Slave Maker”. of “Robert E. Lee”. Robert Milton, who is 

C.i«h Chemist as their piwvinelal agents. If *“ association with his brother. Arch _ - to stage this production. Is at present in Lon 
* Selwyn, early in the fail. 

ner, will go forth on tour early in the fall. 
The cast for Henri Bataille’s drama has not 
been eompieted as yet. Sidney Blackmer f'T 
one will not rejoin the company, as he is to be 
seen in a new pla.v, “Searamouche”, drama¬ 
tized from a novel of the 8;ime name. 

Comes another play from the pen of William 
Anthony McGuire. This time it is “Jack in the 
Pulpit”, written with one Morris. Whe.her 

will be “Red 
and it is to be Sam II. Hams’ 

initial production for next season, opening abo-t 
the first week in September Mar.v Ryan has 

Carrillo Includes Josephine Royle, Phyllla 
Schuyler, Elizabeth Patterson, Ethel Wilson, 
John NichoKson. John Rutherford, J. K. Hutch¬ 
inson, John Harrington, James Bradbury, Jr., 
John Mellon and others. The staging of Tark- 
ington's play is the work of Ira E. Hards. 

Gilbert Emery’s play. “Tarnish”, which goes 
into rehearsals June 2.’’>, will be sponsored by 

week to play the lead in Emery’s piece. Fania 
Marlnoff will probably play the chief feminine 

part and Mildred McLeod, now in ’’Mary the 
Third”, at the Thirty-ninth Street Theater, 
New York, will also be seen in the cast. 

It Is probable that Henry .\inley, an English 
actor, will embark for these shores next fall 

agents. 
there wa- any Jealousy surely an official of 

one union would not have gone out of his way 
til create a union for actors, and Bryly today 

in a lully In'oefited menilsT of the A. A. It is 
j' -t as Well that these things should he known 
“J'i't tn kill (list Jealousy Idea. It must he 
I' c;, '.. ,1 that the V. .\. F has disagreed with 

the A. A. on eerfaln matters of isdicy—hut 
nhs* iiiiiiin lis-B f? 

He fait that the A. .\ and the V. A. F 
>rc I'll it,e .1. P. ('. and lliiit II11.V are 1«<lh 

• creed ,ind work together thereon should dls- 
Ini'e tli; "rift In the lute” business. It's 

J'i't a mutter of prsetlro. The A. .\. I« fislay 

"n the upgrade and should estshllah them- 
ti Vi—(f (|,p actors will only support ihi-m 
• • lliey should. 

Will There Be a Railway Strike? 
"e in.ake no excuse for asking que.-tions 

•tul llien giving our own answer. We are 
tui'irallv conrerni'd at the disruption of the 
b'• ' of com mu (I teat Inn. tuit with the rapid 
(•ii'Wtii of road trans|iort we are not so fearful 

of the l■lltl-..qu(.nl es as we were a few years 
nre Miieii III lliio tile trains dislocated show 

’ ' 'iii-i .ind wc ourselves had a httardoua 
JcitiiiT to Pari- on business which would 
hr" 'i, no delay. Wlu-n. Hie year following, a 

'■ ' ' (uent threat of the N. I' II. was made 

' > irlous niaiiagcrs put forward suggestions 
of piirtltlonlng the rountry into zones even to 
the iM.tit of issiling fli.'lr Ntlractlnns In the 

’ • an a. Jn this, however, !*foll wss not s 

■ G 1.1-, ause lie re-er\ed to himself the right 

The habit of collaborating persists with don acting as an emissary for William Harris, 
Winchell Smitb. His next play is to be done 

Lenox Little Theatre Activities 
DAGGETT &. SCOTT, Managers 

Repertory Theatre, Understudy Workshop, School of Stage Methods 

A brilliant company of pltiycrs anti a school with the personal touch. 
Artists interested in Broadway o|X'ning should apply. Productions 

to bepin in .\iipust. Send for particulars. Address 

ASHMEAD ELDRIDGE SCOTT.Casting Director 
WINDSOR P. DAGGETT.School Director 

LENOX LITTLE THEATRE, 52 E. 78th St., New York City 

THE SPOKEN WORD RECORDS 

teach cultured English. 
Send .51.00 for sample lesson. 
Studio lessons by appointment. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 
202 W. 74th, New York City 

Jr. Ainley recently opened in “Oliver Crom¬ 
well”, another Drinkwater drama, in London, 
and according to information received here 
did not create any kind of a stir. 

The Michaels, Mindliii and Goldreyer, aatls- 
fied with the success of their mystery pro- 
du. tion of “The Last Warning”, have acquired 
n.Tbert nail Winslow's new play. “Pansy”, 
which may or may not be the result of having 
r.'ud .1 SCI it catalog. However, Roberta Arnold, 
seen two years ago with Frank Craven in “Th« 
First Year”, is to be starr.'d in Winslow’s 
play, which goes into rehearsal under the dl- 
rc.'tion of la'on Gordon the first week in August. 
Gordon, incidenfally, is the author of a play 
uhoiit darkest .\frica called “Dry Rot”, on 
which the two Mikes have an option. 

A benefit performance for Fred Moore, well 
known in theatrical circles of .\tlantic City, 
will be given the last Sunda.v night of this 
month at the New Jersey summer resort. Leo 
Newman and .\he la'vy have obtained the 
.\pollo Theater and are arranging .a program 

that will Include many headliners in the East. 
The snhserlpta'n list hears the names of all 
the leading ni.iiMg. r-. in' loding .V. T.. Erlanger, 
I-.e .ShuNrt. A. II. Woods. Sam H. Harris. 
Charles Driinghiiii. .Mrs. Henry B. HarTts, Wil¬ 
liam Heriiian. I!rui.e Edwards, A. L. Jones. 
Harry Somci-s. Sam Scrit'ner and Htirtig A 
S.anMn, Al. Jolscn has contributed materially 

to the fund. 
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A LONDON LETTER 
Treating of the “Legitimate” 

By “COCKAIGNE” 

East End People’s Theater LONIMiN’, Juno 1.—roiineilor J. W. Roson- 
tbal and the well-known critic and entre- 
im-neiir, .1. T. Orein, have perfected 

plans for the People'a Theat<T at the W'hite- 
cbai>el Pavilion. An interesting acting inno¬ 
vation Ih the proposed invitation of West Knd 
favorites to play from time to time as truests 

of the p«'rmanent company. The company 
will comprise, amone others, Phtllis Kelpb, 

Campbell (Juilen and Ernest .Milton. 

Expensive Musical Comedy 
Laurillard announces that he was curai>elled 

to withdraw “The Cousin from Ntiwher'- ’ la-t 
Saturday from the princess Theater. Fiveiy- 

.'»nd repeated visits to our post-war theater 

. as it ts writli-n 
if the Coitnoseenti I 

backers and entre- 

■mployed riinninR 
prnvidin;; rcason.itdy 

intelligent enlertainmint for r*‘asonabIy Intel- 
lii-’ent lyindoners. Aiid yet even frled-fi.sh shops 
need intelligent manattenient! 

make n-.e t a nd not me .ml; 
il'.w biTe in til.. flinuiii I.-' 
l.Iieve that tin ■'c an 111 i. 1 
i»r*ni*urR Ix" Ix-lter 
frit il lish than in p 

sponsibiliiy. .Not the least important part of 
that responsibility should be th,- aiiditini; of 
the revenues, or at any rate the maintenance 
of such oversight as will guarantee that a 
vast industry, which makes heavy ismtrlbu- 
tiens to the evcheiiuer in general lavatioii and 
In the specialized entertainment tax. receives 

its due linanclal reward from the new indus¬ 
try which, without the other, would lie of no 

account. 

Brevities 

A" 

one will regret that this really entertaining monopoly, app.orently legaids ih,. musical taste 
musical comedy has had so short a run and 
will wish E. L. better luck with "John and 
Mary”, the new Kunneke ojiera. with book by 

Arthur Wimprels and U M. Vernon, which is 
to be put on by him in the autumn. “The 
Cousin" goes on tour, two companies under 
Laurlliard's management being formed. 

So heavy are musical comedy co.sts nowada.vs 

that nothing short of capacity houses sutUcc 
to meet the eo-ts. Thus, despite an enthusi¬ 

astic reception by press and public and the 
real esteem of lovers of good musical enter¬ 
tainment, one of the best musical i>ost-war 
comedies is withdrawn unduly early. 

To Judge by the enthusiasm which haa 

greeted the revival at Daly's of "The Merry 
Widow", I shou.d say that James White’s 
venture is quite safe. The piece wears well 
and tieorge Craves is (Jeorge Craves. .Vnd 

Evelyn Ijiye. hy that same token, is Evelyn 
Laye—as ch.irming a widow as the musical 
comedygoers are likely to imagine. 

Leeds Little Theater 
Clemence Dane, (Jertriide Kingston and Viola 

Compton were among the speakers at a meet¬ 
ing held recently in Leeds in which the foun¬ 

dation of an Art Theater was discussed. .V 
lively artistic movement exists in many of 
our Northern cities and it will not Ix' sur¬ 

prising if, with the revival of trade and freer 
money, a con.sidcrable numls-r of dramatic 
clubs undertake more definite responsibilities 
by opening up little theaters. 

Arts League of Service 
The Traveling Theater of the league is notv 

on its thirteenth tour and is making abun¬ 
dantly good in the villages and small towns 
visited. The current repertory included 
Tchekov's "The Bear", Calsworthy's "The 

eun" and a modern mystery play, "The 
Cloak", by Clifford Itax. 

A recent visit to Dorchester won the re- 
newt d praises of Thomas Hardy, the veiierablo 

West County novelist, who has a high opinion 
of the wtirk this organization is doing in tak¬ 
ing the drama to out-of-tlie-way districts. A 
new recruit to the talented ctimpany is Sara 
Allgood, who is well known as a West End 
•ctress. but better known as a leader of the 

Irish Players in the great days of the Dub.in 
Abis-y Tlieater. 

“The Perfect Fool” Published 
Hoist's opera has caught tlie fancy of opera 

patrons and each performance has been gener¬ 
ously applauded. Noveliu's have just pnb- 
lisbed It and there is a v<sal score arranged 
for the piano by Vally l.askcr. Tlie orcliestral 
score of the liallct and another of tlie fugal 

overture also are listed by .M'-s.-rs. Xovtllo. 

Theatrical Losses 

"Partners .\gain" Company is to give a 
special matinee at the liarrick in aid of the 
l>iudon Jewish Hospital. .Another charity 

matinee is that of "Tons of Money" for tlie 
civilian blind of London. Vet another is 
‘ Harry Vtnc the Younger'', a pageant play 

by E. P. I'ci hcy, with Henry .Ainicy. William 
Ilea and Mary ti’Karrri curiously enough play¬ 
ing the siinic characters as they play in 

•■Cromwell" at His Majesty’s Theater this 
week. This will he done at Fairlawne, the 
Vane pro|terty. In aid of the Tonbridge Cot¬ 
tage Hospital. 

of the wlrcbss enthusiasts as a pliivthing of Hubert Ma.-dotald, in association with Bob- 
the British Broadc.isting Comiany. Cndcr the Courtneidge, will present bis provincial 
terms of the monopoly the B. B." C. must pay "Katinka", In London shortly. B .M. 

to certain sfipuiaf.-d ag. ii. ies for any news *'** ““ Hi:rptian-Chincse drama by F. 

broadcasted. But tlicrr is no need to pay for **<*"*>'' ■"<! C. Vcscy. with music by F. 
theatrical or miisiial entertainment! Kossc. for early production. 

The various entertainment folk coneemr^ Cochran apparently cares nothing for the 
are busy, as usual, in mutual destruction; traditions of a theater, tor he has made of a 
e. g., while the musicians are fighting the quondam Inn-yard, r-onverted Into a variety 
B. B C. mono;>olistK thru their trade-union hall, a home for musical eomi-ily and r*'\ue. 
re]irescntation on the committee, individual This inn-yard, which now is the New Dxford, 

Broadcast Battlefront 

The broadiast war eontinties. Each side 
scuds out a dally, or almost daily, communique, 
but of advance or retreat there is little to 
reiiort. The man in the street is inditTeis'nt. 

Tlie tranquil government, having granted ■ 

HARD WORDS 
roi.lAN". as Aeolian Flail. New York City, is “ee-’o-II-un. The name Is 
(leri\ed from the Creek “.Ae-dus" (ee-'o-lus), god of the wind.;. 

•■Ilotiieelli". Italian painter, is ‘‘baw-tl-'tshe-ll" in English pronun¬ 
ciation. The first syllable has -o in "on" (aw). The Italian la practically tbe 
same in tlie lir~t two syllables, except that tlie -i Is close-ee Instead of the -1 In 
"it''. Tlie tliird syllable in Italian has tlie -e in "there", and an -1 Is sounded 
for each -I in the spelling, "haw-tee-’tshel-lee". 

An art lover started conversation at dinner by asking his neighbor If be liked 
15otti*-eIIi? 

The seisind man replii>d: "No. I prefer red wine”. 
".My dear sir," remarki>d number one, "Bottieell! is not a wine, Ifs a cheese." 
"Jos pli Caillaiix". ex-Prcr>icr of France, *ho-’icf, with -e in "there" (ksb-'yo). 

The ".»■'• is -I glidisl as in “yes". 
"t'amembert”, a Norman clieese, name of a village, is pronoune.'d In English, 

‘"ka-mum lH nr", the last syllable like "bear”, the second with obsi'ure-e (u>. tli* 
first with -a in "eat". The French Is "kah-mah-'bere", with "ah" of the second 
syllaole nasalized and with final -r sounded in "bear”. The first vowel "ah” in 
*'kali'* is a slairt front ah-sotmd. 

"Cavailcria Uusti. ana’’ is ' k.ib-\ah-le-'recb-ah", with third syllable sounded like 
-a in "lay" ilet; "nios tee-'kali-ii.ili”. 

"Comedie Francaise" is "kaw-mc.dee-frah-’se*". The "ah” 
uasalizcd, the last syllable has -e in "fhiTc’'. 

•Tiiiiscrvatoitp”, school of music and declamation in Paris, 
•iwalir". The first vowel “aw" is nasalized, the sc-ond is -e 
fitial-r is rolled. 

".Anna Fitziu**, Metropolitan op<’ra soprano, born in Virginia, pronounces her 
name " ’fits-yiMi", like "fils you”. It is an adaptation of "Fitzliucli". 

"Povla Frijsli”, Danish concert singer, pronounce* her name "'pov-lt •frl«h". 
*'Josie Introp:di”, light opera and musical vsimcdy singer, "'diho-see" "cen- 

tro-'ix-c-dpt'". 
"Hioianni Papini”, Italian author of "The Life of Christ", now sold in the 

English translation by Dorotliy Canfield Fisher, "dzhaw-'vahn-nee”, with -o in "on” 
(aw): "pah-’pec-nce". 

"Clorgio Polai-co”, chief conductor and musical director of the Chicago Opera, 
"'dzha wr-dzliyo” "po-’iabk-ko’*. 

"Ii-eliumann-lieink'', opera and concert singer, "’sboo-mahn-’haink", with "al” 
ns in "aisle". 

in “frah" it 

"kaw-ser-vah- 
"thcre", the 

THE SPOKEN WORD 

suggestion of the older fashion that mads 

"were” rhyme with "care". To „,.Ms with 

an "r’’ lM>lween two vowels—“quarrel", 

rlcd" and "carriage"—he gives the on. trllbr 

with practl.cd case. He gives "|.n.gres," 

with an aw-soiind (-o in "on") rather than 

•with the -o in "go” of British preference 
Ilia "your" ia "yisi-u" with the glide.u of 
".vou" rather than "jaw" with an o|ienq). 
Ilia "wliaf" has Iqi rounding ".o in 'on'" 
rattier than the u sonn.l In "but". Like John 
Barrymore, he |>roiiiion> cs "n. phcw" with the 
f H.iiind of American ii'agc, rather than with 
the V sound whl. h is the standard of Brltlah 
s|M‘c. h and of many .Xmcrican six-akers. 

In the l.road a pronunciations, Mr. Drew 
is soniewh.it vsrlahle. ".After", 'an-wer" 
• master", "pasa”, ".an’l," and "-lian l ", he 

pn.noiinces with l.road-a; tiut to "advantage'* 
"demand" and ‘'slan.lcr" he gives Mat a. It 
la Interesting to note that Henry Hull in 

"The Blvals" was more isinsi-tcnt in these 
d.'taila than Mr. Drew in "The s.tMvi for 
S.andal", It la not unlikely that mixed pro- 

nunclatlons of the broad a words prevailed In 
the theater of the past more than it does In 

the titrater of today. English -peaktng stu- 
denta as a whole have been set the task of 

learning Accci.t.-d Standard English and the 
broad-a words are a groi;p tliat have eon- 

stantly aroused dlanisslon. The New York 
theater haa gain.-d eonsiderahle i-onslstency in 
th«> B. tcptance of broad a wopls, and the 

young actors have lao-n particularly nsismslve 
In this rcsiwct. They Siam dia.sivcr that there 
is a Standard English In tlie heat spee.h of 
the theater S...nie day I hope to isk .Mr, 

Drew or Charles Ili<-hman how tbia matter 
stood in the Daly Com|>any. 

RADIUM IS RESTORING 
HEALTH TO THOUSANDS 

If you suPftT from Constipation, Rheu¬ 
matism, Neuritis, High Blood Pres¬ 
sure, Nervous Prxjstration or tlisc.’ises* 
of the Stomach, Heart, Lungs, Liver, 
Kidneys, or otlier ailments, 'write now 
for full inform.ition cotii i riiitu; 

Depneii's liatlio-.ictivc Solar Pad 
jtiiil priNif tif its effeclivi-ne.ss in ban¬ 
ishing disease, no matter how serious 
or liiiu;-stai)ilii)K your .-lilmont ni.iy be. 
Contain.s'Krnll/iatlium—Solti on Tria^ 

It must make Kooil in your c.ise or 
it costs you iiotliiiu;. Write today. 

RADIUM APPLIANCE CO. 
735 Bradbury Bldg., Los Angeles, Cal. 

niembcra are gayly as-.i-fing the B. B. C. with 
tH-rf.irmam c-. Ditto membiTs of tlic A< tors* 

Assfuiation. Ditto theater manaz.rs. 
Aga.n wi >•■»; the wonderful si.bilarity an<l 

My friend who hides his modest personality ^,.„„,,n.ic intcl.itcnoe of the entettainment 

world excmplini'd. 

The wirclc-, concerts continue in the main 
•o lx- l.unal and tidioiis. The ehoii e of ma¬ 
terial is ch'solic; the performer' are g. nerally 
n.ediisre, line can qu-t" nnder«iand the B. B. 

under the iiom de guerre of "The .s'troller’* 
in tbe columns of our most laipular evening 
journal. The livening News, ha- lately Inch 
considering the w.K'ful lo'ses of Ixindon the¬ 
atrical entrepreneur'. He ann.inn-cs ti.at 
bankruptcy priHCcdings 'tiow IicCourviIle*8 

losses as JO.iHsi pmmd' on "Pins and Xcedics’*, 
IG.fdNi pounds over "1111110, Canada'’, and so 
on. He suggests that within tlie past four 
yeara probaldy half a million isiiind' sterling 
bas been lo't on theatrical siH-culation in the 
West End. What has tiei n earn, d by Intelli¬ 
gent investment In' doi.' not i-miuitc. He 
adds that F. C Town'cnd dropiid ■'..•Vai )xiutids 
on "Tbe Love Flower”; i;,iMNi.i.dil on 'Her 

Son", ".A Mixed .Marriag.’" and "If Four 
Walls Told"; l.iSX* iHjunds on 'Mary" and 
“The (lypsy Princess”; nearly jKiunds on 

I* shortly to house Duse and the Ouitrya 

(father, son and wife). 

"The Everyman" returns om-e more to Shaw 

after a succesKful run of "The .Marsdi ns'*, re¬ 

cently notici-d in thi’se columns. Interest 

attaches to Allan Jeayes undertaking the part 

of Cndershaft. 

Iris Ilocy is trying out “Jill the Giant- 

. , , , . - , . , Killer", hy Eric ItarlxTat, this week. F. dive 
<* a r.Uictance to pay for nal 'a'.nt and a« „ , . 

. Boss la directing the tour. 
nionoiNili't-. they expect eviryt.iiiig for next 
to nothing. I'or wl.at is the u'c of a monoimiy ’*'hc Duclicsa of AAVtminstcr Is authoress of 

If you can not put the s,|ui cze on 'omi-twslyT a new one act piece which la to form a part 

Aa .nag. -t. .1 la-t w.-. k. Ih. lir-t r. quiHife of the revised |>i|| of the "Nine O’Cloi k Uevue” 
absolute unity of juiriN.'.- on th.. part of at the Little, 

the r*'iH.n':'.Ie m.-intN r' of the ent. riaininent ,, „„ o, ^ ,, , . 
industry. Broad, a-ling has come to stay. » • ‘•■■'y Neill goes holiday making, prior to 

.S.N.ner or lat.r it w II tecorne a matter of "esl End lom-dy part after the l.-,Iat 

collective ba'-’alnlng ari<l it I- f<,r the enter- 
taineiH to !n.»M f .• l■<■..noml. - iif wiri’lesa 

"King Cp" and 
and pm uds 

"By All 
on "Jii't 

M.aii', 

Fan.y' 

in* rit li. fore 
pla.li. ity. V,'h. 

Hurling , Into it- tr.il.. 
while J. 

n.lil. 
e B. 
11 t.i 

the m..mint inll- 

.11'- I'a-.. their pres.'nt 
B. C. has got fairly 
•• sorn.. Ii.il.lng At 

and 
L. Sack* |i »st. ae.'ording to •‘'I'lie Stroller'*.^ ha Vi¬ a t 1m lit • *. 1 It.it > tl 4ki* thi t rl.ftnro a 
".(hat of the ht- t on "Three Chc-rs'* and "No- la ref liy form • iHti .1 [Kii ilt'V nin-t U* af|fA|tt«*«I 
bcxly’s Boy'* ami rik' idly 1 •0 for . .d l!< it '•ij* h -'.Ildarif y. 

I should intcrc'ti'd to find h' iw big a judgir.-' from I’*'- 1 . xp < ri** riM*. i” alfTint tii«* 

part of tliat t; < aa.-.xld was lo't on ' If Walla la-t l»ii: I li'i 1 lid • t t. .\fy 1 it -iri 1r><i 

Told". Any how . none of the other f liece. waa niUf’ii lo lio;).* t man .lift! r" a hd jirll«tw ul.l 

worth a ten m inutes* purih.ise fi.xn oblivion. tllMt. wh. fht T lar L'f **rm iliirn«*rit'4 f»r 

So one can not com mi'.-rate with F. f. Town- l| «r o .iiirriifl.H ti*.,i ; f .LfM iiinlilo 1 f* r th«* jfiT- 

send and hi s lirothiTH in adver-lty. An ign.*- ffpriii*' rw. t; »• I I iU.'u I.’* ,1.' Ii.:- tni**j»t u f !ht- f lairna 

rant "punt* ♦r** niiikf'H nu»n**j? only for the of ' »« :i.; ’ffo ■ tO' i-r U -Ini;. \f a matii-r 

bookmaker. If manaffE^rH or backfr** will n..t of 1.^1 ft itti[ Ifo V J*! 1 iiriM'nt In trraot n4 

or .an not choii ise plays of merit, the l.xis la th<- 1 i 1 Ii. r tlx* rn*» no; K. f of 111#' air ard In 

AUTHENTIC OFFICIAL NEWS AND UP-TO- 
DATE methods HAVE MADE "THE 

performer * a VITAL NECESSITY 
TO BRITISH VAUDEVILLE. 

“THE PERFORMER 
(The Ofil.dal Ocaii of the A’arirty ArtUtos* Ftd- 

eratioii and all Otlicr Variety iri..xnl7-iUoiis) 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ 
BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH 

BRITISH VARIETY. 
The Paper That Shows Rexultx to Advertiicrx. 

ADVEHTISl.N'O ILVTES; 

Whole Pape .S52 00 
Halt Pape . 27 iO 
Third Pago . 21 OO 
Quartrr Page .. 16.M 
Sixth Page . 15 00 
Eighth Page . 10 50 
Wide Column, per inch . 3 00 
Narrow Column, grr in.h . 2.50 

The PERFORMER ii filed at all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD Offi.r in America. 

HEAD OFFICE: IS. Charing Creu Rond. London. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: Ml Bath Street. Glaxgow. 

on their own head' 
Csually the latter. 

—or their trade* p<x>ple i. tnakliig it 'h.. 
of thousand. 

rt.il.., „f lt,<. 
la It.alf a*. 

if hiindieda 
I gra . e ro- 

uii'l last ix-rformancp of "Dlua Fours". 

Ihirolhy MInto leaves the Amhaasador first 

wi-.'k In June when prol.alily the laat will lie 

of tli<- iiiii.leasant ‘'I'Iccndilly Puritan". 

.Stic haa a farce liy .Sacha Guitry under con- 

.I'leralion for pnMtii. lion later. 

< onnie I'dla*. turned aiilhori-aa, la busy on n 

I'l’i) lalle.) "Bottle Is" ka", in wlilcli alie 

l.ii|N.a to .ipiiear in d'le course. 

The t'oitiiiii'sioiier of Works has isaned an 

e\ Ilia nal ion of tlie poll, y of tin. (iHl.e of 

Wi.rka In banning |NTformiiii< es of playa by 

Die Ixagiie of Arts (not to to- eoiif'ised with 

t lie Art* l.-ag.i.* of S.'rvi.e) In Myd.* Dark. 

It Is point.d out Itinl parks are provldid fur 

the >|.|lel •'lljoyiiieiil of II.e giiieral piilillr**, 

hfi'l til it wblle liao.ls nr. g.*nernlljr HP|.re. 

i lnii'd the p. rf.X'inati. e of piny* apiM ala to a 
ape. lall/cd pulillc only. 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
Heralds, Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half - Sheets, One- 
Sheets, Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners, 
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes, 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Made to Order. Union 
label. Send for price list or write, 
stating your requirements, for an es¬ 
timate. 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon.lll. 

SAXOPHONE PlAYERS 
DOUBLE YOUR PNCOME 

i« yiir «p|HM»rtuiilty !i» votip*rir wM’i 
U f iiKml iihMlprti tlritMtitU Ilf lUi* r niid OT.hr*'i*^l 
I ltM‘liitliriK •’Tuif Ttofit* rriMiiioi' j 
I into**, |»riiM*tly < d: TrjthAjwYSlUtxi'*, 
f>«*il. «fi(l Itni'l'l To'.guJn/. 

DREW ORCHESTRAL STUDIOS 
Baa lie. CAMBRIGE 3». Mavi. 
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Conducted by NELSOK 
(OOlOn'NICATIONS TO OITR NTTW TOM OFnCBS) 

Here Is Food for Thought 
Two ill MIS In tlilK roliimn, odp In rpfpnm e 

to ihi- Ml "l.v orjjiuilzi-d pn-HH rcproRcntatlves 
till) .inii'liir in nfen-nip to the Kolf-tcrmi-d 
jr,w. ri im w ntatlvPH who hiivp outllTod thplr 

iMfiilni's. appi-ari'd In fip lust Issiip. and It 

nin’f ■' s »s niprp than anyonp pIsp tin- at- 
tiBlion that has lK*pn jrlvi-n tho itiiii« hy 
rumiriiii- ajtcnla who havi- writtpn In risjupst- 
Inc ihul wp dflvp fiirthiT into thp maili-r an 
to n ' aro and who are not pntith-d to the 
i[.ptll.itii>n priss reprpHPntatlvp. To comply 
a th tlip many rp<iii<'»tK wimld pnibahly tie 
Intirr-'ini; and rp-iilt In instriictlvp rradloi; 

(or thiisp wIki itllmiwp this column wpcklj, 
hut ni' pri'fiT to leave it to tin- aitentH in 
p, nital to Ihn-sh it out amoiie themsidvca, 
t!.i 0 fore wp are pivlnc pnlilleat Ion to a con- 
Irilo.i n from Charles I'runels park in the 
• Open Is tters" deiiartment whlih hua been 
c-tahh-le d for the jiiirpose of permit tini; 

ri-aiiirs to rive Tent to their personal opinions. 
Mr. park's iiersonal opinion will apis'ar in 

th;- week's Issue and it slueild jirove Interest- 

inc and instnietlvp to readers of this column 

for tile reason th.it wc know of few b«-tter 
giiiliL. d to evpress an opinion on the suhjeet 
of uL-eDts than I'ark. who baa had years of 
cyisriinee as an aetiv'e akcnt and manager. 

We have no desire to take issue on the 

hU'jvt. hut earnestly invite each and every 
spent new in the business to express his per- 

M«al opinion thru the "Olien Is-ttem” de- 

l<trtment. 
We know for a positltp fact that seldom, 

if pier, dis’s an outside aaent ever pet to the 

laruer ppsluein); tirins eitlier thru person.iI 
ouitait or thru written apidieation, for the 
oas n that the holder of the swivel-chair Job 
in the department of publicity sidetnu ks the 
t'prini; appl.iant. and in fear and tremblinsf. 

|e-t he should tind ways and means to reach 
th.. "Ids bi>ss", the swivcbchair slnccurlst 
uni i-ens a Iiis>d v>f i>asses On his ncipiaint* 

ar:"' imonc m wspa|H'rmcn for the Use of 
thi .r friends in return for letters to the pro- 
di. I rs tellini: them what a wonderful prc'S 
ripri-entatiie they have on their staff. 

Hid .Ml Kay of the Prohman stuff, likewise 
IMS ns.-I r of the Umpire Theater, hus gone to 
p ..'id'neeti.w n. Mas.-., for a three weeks’ 
r-.IIs'.on at his summer borne adjacent to 
that Ilf 11 uene il'Neil 

ham Hank', eonlraeting press acent of the 
llinjl.n; I'.ros.-ltarn lu A. Ita.ley Circus, has 
a n i.'.utiire othee on the adianee ear man- 

i.'d I'j ileorge tiiHsIhart, and Judged fMm 
the n .nil rolls arti. les in the duilies thruout 

tile lo .iiiry the otlli es of Messrs. Hanks sud 

t.'««lli.irt are the favorite rendezvous Of the 
f «-| ajs riiii n. 

Harry p.onnell and Kred A. Murphy have 
vli~,d with Hie J, i'. Muridiy rrodueing Com- 
Iiiiy and at,, now assis-iated in indelH-ndent 
tvsilui.-s in the Tieinity of New York. 

M r.am Howell and Uuth llemdiit are eon- 
nd'd to Isi the two youngest press puhlieists 

in tlie theatilial held. Miriam bus been doing 
the pri-- iieeiit ng of s*am Harris’ attractions, 

".'li;»:e l'.o\‘'. •'Six Cylinder Love" and "Cap- 

la n A plijaik’’, and was the lirst press agent 
for lln« k pi'iiilierton's "Six Charueters in 
h'ur. h of an .Xultiur’’ and IHta Coventry’s 
’'The Lrve Ilttilt". and la now a big fartor 
In Hie fame and fortune of .Mine. Ileleiiu Itu- 

I 111 O n, the beauty s|s‘rlalist, whil,. Uuth Is 
adiiitic mg the Interests of the Th uter (.iulld. 
"Iiat ihanop have the "has teens'’ vvlien 

till fasriiiating feminines are in cvldeneel 
H's' Wilson, of .Vnii-terilam, likewise the 

managers order paper. It looks like the host 
season ever out here, all the operas doini; 
capacity, everybody* working, and prospects 
for the biggest wine grape crop in history, so 
what could be sweeter? Tours. 

KIP HUMES. 

COMMENT 

I'rom what we know of Kip Humes, he 
never kept an agent, from seeing the firm, 
but he can wildcat, route, book and bill and 
then write more Interesting copy than a lot 
of the woiiid be wise guys who are taking 
money under the pretense of being press repre- 
tientaflvcs.—NKIy.SE. 

Kip Humes Contributes 
AValter Me-slnger went thru ahead of Fred 

Stone's ‘‘Tip-Top*’ Show and at $.'!.50 top did 
tiipu'ity at every stand on the coast, and yet 
Fred says there’ll be no more one-nlghters. 

Eugene H. Uoth and mo't of the bunch who 
went with him to I’niversul City are back. 

Another case of you can’t keep a good man 
bai'k with It when they belong ahead. 

Mi l Ituymond got I.eo • Ditrlohsteln all the 
business he could handle on his coast tour. 

Tum Hodgeman and Johnnie Brassll took 
Sophie Tiiikir’s ‘Tei'per Rox Hevue’’ out of 
Kris.o and will probably be out until late in 
July, as tlie show is cleaning up. 

Jack Moore, the Frisco ‘’agent of jierson- 
alliy", has "The Fassing Parade’’, a girt 
ebow. In tow and headed for Canada. 

Charles Melvin Turner writes that he was 
headed for the Banana Belt with ‘'Hello 

riosperity", but the title should have read 
‘'Hello Foorhousc”, as the only prosperity 
they had was in the name. 

Harry Mansfield and George Bouveir are 
I'llling Mamie Smith’s ‘‘Struttin’ Along" like 
a circus, and naturally are standing 'em up 
at every performance. The show may stay 
out ail summer. 

Tom Godfrey Is around again after a two 
tnonths* sojourn at the White Ilm-pital, Sacra¬ 
mento. Tom suffered a broken leg and shoul¬ 
der when his car was wrecked at Woudlaud 

some time ago. 
Bon Steele, ahead of McIntyre & Heath, 

got a flash in Frisco that few second men 

will ever e'1‘^1- 
"Bones" Holden is again with Foley ,t; 

Burk’s Carnivag, making bis third successful 
season. The reason is that Bones is a biller. 

Frank Garrlgus, who has the No. 2 oar on 
the Barnes Show, writes that the boys had a 
great time at Elyria, O., on Fceoration Hay, 

BERI.IN. May 23.—Hugh D. McIntosh, for- 
mer Australian Taudevillo magnate, is in 
town. I met him at the .\dlon. where he 

t.'ld me he had Just arrived from lyondon, hav¬ 
ing flown over in seven hours (against 22 by 
rail und water). He is on a pleasure trip 
anuind the world and is enjoying his first sf.iy 
in Berlin, liHiking over the amusement market, 

tho no lofgcr inteivsted in theatricals. 
Mr.ie. Laiirka, American dancer, who at pres¬ 

ent is devoting her energy to medical studies 

In relation to dancing, gave a most interesting 
riinfcretice at the Uv uin Club on the new tlie- 

Pop Terrll and Frank Brooks and several of 
the other G. A. R. veterans being tendered an 
ovation on the line of march. 

Curly Thompson. second man with ‘'The 
Unloved Wife", states that Arthur Duffy, the 

man ahead of him, leaves very little space for 
him to cover. The ‘‘Wife’’ still seems to be 
getting the money. 

The agents making the smaller towns in 
California will find quite a few well-known 

billers and second men handling plants for 
»he Foster & Kleiser Company. Roy Gilpin 
at Red Bluff, Doe Garnett at San I.uis, Col. 

J. W. West at Bakersfield, Curly Welih at 
San Bernardino, Ray Justis at Salinas and L. L. 
Cronkight at Long Beach are always there with 
the glad band to the visiting agents. 

There will be more shows roaded out of 
Frisco and Los Angeles this fall, according to 
present Indications, than ever before—Acker¬ 
man & Harris, Thomag Wilkes and Moroseo, 

with three or four attractions each, and Jack 
Brehaney with five ‘‘Covered Wagon” com¬ 
panies. There are prospects of a shortage of 
agents and second men before they all get on 
their way. 

From a Recognized Press Representa* 
live 

Editorial Rooms Sentinel. 

Stamford, Conn., Thursday, June 7, 1023. 
Alfred Nelson, 1493 Broadway, care The Bill¬ 

board, New York, N. Y.: 
My Dear Mr. Nelson—Visiting, as 'twere, 

with Business Manager Milligan in the edi¬ 
torial rooms of The Daily .'s’entinel, an excel¬ 
lent bit of circus publicity propaganda was 

brought forcefully to my attention. 
During my conversation with Mr. Milligan a 

very intelligent-appearing chap walked Into 
the office and introduced himself as Roland 
Butier, general press n-presentative of the 
Sparks Circus. I stepped to one side until 

Mr. Butler had completed bis mission and left 
the office. Naturally, being interested in pub¬ 
licity, I took the liberty of examining his 
copy, layout and art work, copyrighted with 

the initials R. B. 
The unique conception and striking arrange¬ 

ment in design, the ideas evolved, the atten¬ 
tion-arresting detail, the strict adlienmee to 

the basic principles of truth in advertising, 
combined easily over all with unusual esthetic 
attunement. places the newspaiier material of 
the Sparks Circus in a strong eomiietitlve 
position with the foremost in circusdom—al¬ 
ways with the proviso, Mr. Ndson, that my 

personal opinion is worth anything. 
Mr. Butler is responsible for all drawings. 

.\H ideas and arrangements are in eollabora- 
tion with General Agent T. Ballenger. The 
rotagravuie herald of sixteen pages needs no 
attestatloQ from anybody. It speaks plainly 

for itself. Truly yours, 
HUBBARD NTE. 

COMMENT 

Credit to whom credit is due. be it the 
agent who does the work or tlie other agent 
who appreciates the work of a fellow agent.— 

NELSE. 

coal 23 per cent higher, all railroad charges 
doubled and likewise postage 100 per cent 

dearer. 
The new .Admirals has been leased by Her¬ 

mann Haller, director of the Nollendorf, anu 
will play musical comedy, commencing in Kiqi- 

tember. Thus Berlin loses a fine big-time vaude¬ 
ville bouse that was only opened six months 
ago. 

Two new summer vaudeville gardens have 
opened In town, the Burgergarten Jiibannisthal 
and the Crbock Bellealliance Strasse. lU'rlin's 
most chic theater, Alhamhni on Kurfiirstcn- 

BERLIN NEWS LETTER 
183 Uhland Street, Charlottenburg 

By O. M. SEIBT 

lean .ihiad wtio made the natives sit up and 

' ' •• .ind the theater managers buy Bex 
till' .Mmtnl Wizard, made a hurried visit to 
N''V V..rk City after doing an eight weeks’ 
11-Mgi ini-nt on the Keith Time thru New Eng- 
liii'l. in preparstioD for another eight weeks 

Nnva S.oita, managttig Hex the Mi-ntal 
" sill and Suzanne the Miracle Girl In esoterio 
ti'i'liry, sii|i|i|cnientrd with a feminine violln- 
bi. \i rlly It takes mtiro than a svvlvel-i lialr 
• -■'lit to make managers buy an ai f outright 
»! 'l Hi. n liiiok It over the Keith Time. 

I■"|e• G. King, formerly of the Dreamland 
-'''::i lioim. a earnlval siniw en tour, has 

■ "'I his ion-,. tlotis with that attraction 
*''• now the agent nfid promoter of the 
"• '''v .1 Utley Shows (oiirliig I’entisylvanla. 

Better Late Than Never 
'■H \lfrcd Nelson, care The BiHtioard. New 

) 'ik City: 

I r ■ lal N'el-I.—.\iii enclosing a few Hems re- 
' I iig i.iast agents and billers. litve been 

i^ 'tv liiisy (w Would hsve kicked in oftener. 

now with the Faclflc Slates .(dvertlsing 
' "il'any, lillHng fairs, rodeos and rouiidupa 

'll < aiiada to the Mexican liordcr, al«o doing 
'■ " n little cnmmerclnl work. Tom tbsifrey, 

iM'll-knowD ciri UH and hall show agent, is 
I- < barge of the California end and is sure 

► Ole kteppor when It cornea to making fair 

or.v of healthy life and ndaxism, whicj wants 
to teach hiim.ins the art to relax at the right 
moment and in Hie most beneficial way so as 
to 1m‘ sure to always keep oiir harmony of line 

and soul. 
Otto nclncm.inn. .American imprcMrio, baa 

zv'furncd f'om Bio dc Janeiro, wlierc he w.is 

with Tom Jack, the -Albino chajibretktr, at 
the exposition park. Business was f.ilr. Ilclne- 
mann says he had a chance of actiuirlng a 
"laughing mirrors" side show at Rio and was 
suriirlsisl at the extraordinary financial suc¬ 
cess. He g>M‘s over again in the fall, taking 
with him Van .AIlH-rt. the Dutch giant, who 
was In tlie St.ites a couple of years ago. 

With the d*iHar at fifty thousand, there is 
a huge increase in all necessities of life. The 
isiliey ef the government to keep down prices 
lias hroken down with Hie failure of the policy 
to keep IIh‘ iii.irk slahilir.ed. Tlie result is a 
n. w wave of Iiigh prii es. causing great dis¬ 
tress' and dl'Coiiteiit among the working class, 
ronihined vviHi new ditlleulllcs for tlcrman In- 
dsistry, whicli in iiiaii.v cases has already lost 
its wiirld market, due to the incrcasi>d cost of 

priHliictioii. The cost of living In Berlin has 
itiereascd during Hic second week of May by 
ti.ri |s-r cent; during the first week there w.is 
an liiereiise »if .'i.!* I'er cent. Meat h.is become 
a luxury to the average German at over S.OtX) 
marks the pound, butter 0,500, poultry 0,000, 

da mm, changes its policy and becomes a musi¬ 
cal comedy house in the fall. Karl Hajos, 
Austrian composer,- will be the manager. 

Robins conies to the Wintergarton next month 
to share headline honors with Farrere’s boxing 
kangaroo. 

Use Marwonga, noted Gorman actress now 
with the Shuberts, has been fined eleven million 
marks by tha supreme arbitration court of 
actors for breaking her contracts; she snt- 
ciimlMjd to the lure of a Shuhert contract and 
broke away from the Nollendorf last summer. 

.After ten years of Interniption, the Selzaeh 
passion plays (Canton Solothim) will be re¬ 
sumed this year, and will last from June 10 
until end of September. The Turin Ob<‘r- 

ammergao production at the Stadium finishes 
May 30. 

Maria Orska, famous Berlin actress, has been 
booked for sAmerica. 

.V new cahan-t opens May 25 in Bellevue 
Strasse, the Gondel. 

Hans Breiten-traeter, . Oeiman boxing cliam- 

pion, was defeated by Harry I’ersson, Sweden. 

The Lustsiiiclhaiis has made .irrangemcnts 

with The Troiiin', a newly-formed legitimate 
compafty, to take over Hie house in September. 
Every member of The Troupe is under heavy 

pcii.ilty nut to take part in any film production. 

(Continued on page 47) 

With the 

Stage Employees 
and 

PROJECTIONISTS 
Personals and other items of interest 

to Carpenters, Electricians, Property 
Men, Scene Shifters, Fly Men aria 
Motion Picture Machine Operators. 

AAdraai eonunumioations to ‘Stage Em- 
ployaea and Projeotionlata Editor, Bill- 
hoard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

The new road cards are out for the coming 
year, and, in the words of a contributing 
brother, ‘‘Are quite pretty.” 

Doc Grant, “one of the boys”, who is at the 
desk of the Hotel Raleigh, Chicago, will go on 
the road next season. 

Ray Winks, of Lima, O., Local No. 349, is 
at present in stoek with Bert Smith’s “Bag- 
time Wonders”, at Pontiac, Mich. 

‘‘Skelly’’ Gray, who hails from Logansport, 

Ind., Local No. US, is employed at River- 
view Park, Chicago, for the summer. 

Buck Miller is the carpenter with Harry 
Rogers' musical show, playing at the Cainmet, 
Chicago. Buck has been with the show for 
some time. 

•Arthur .Tahn, last season advance carpenter 
with the touring “Music Box Revue” Com¬ 
pany, is at his home in Reading, Fa., awaiting 

patiently for a call to the road. 

“Shorty” Holland, of Local 42, Omaha, Neh., 
arrived in Cliicago several weeks ago from 

Northwest Canada. Shorty is hale and happy, 
looks fine, but has not grown much. 

J. P. JfcKinnon, Ed LeRoy, Art Koch and 
R. E. Lowry, all of Local 110, Chicago, are re¬ 
sponsible for Hie wonderful projection results 

at the Risvsevelt Theater, one of the Windy 
City’s largest picture houses. 

Roy Huey, operator at the Elite Theater, 
Bethany, Mo., will go to Ksn-as City to work 
at a theater there. Lester Maple, who has 
had charge of projection at the Rex Theater, 

Ridgeway, Mo., will take Mr. Huey’s place in 
Bethany. 

The stage boys at the Lincoln-nippodrome. 
Chicago, are: George Baldsin, “hammer and 
saw man”; Edwin Lorg, “juice dispen.ser”; 
Hugh Greaser, “prop hunter”, and U. .Alexan¬ 

der, stage “fire extinguisher”. Sam Elugman 

is professor of projection. 

A contributor whose name we would like to 
mention, hut will not for fear of attracting 
attention of prohibition offleers, says: “Governor 
-Ai Smith has some show and lots of the brothers 

here'(meaning Chicago) wish they were on Us 
crew.” 

M. .A. Franeilloii, a iiu inlM'r of Loral Union 
No. 477, (ireen Bay, Wis., has signed with 

.Telin D. Winninger, of the Winninger Flayers, 
i-s priipertyman for the coming season. The 
AVinnInger Flayers start rehearsals at Wau¬ 
sau, AA’is.. July 23. AA'illiam Carlson, of laical 

IM. Lincoln. Neh., Is carpenter with that at¬ 
traction. Until rehearsals are called Mr. 

Franclllon will remain at his home in Toledo. 

Tliat the members of Lisal 110, Chicago, the 

projectionists' division in Hiat city of the In¬ 
ternational .Alliance, are mighty well thought 
of hy theater managers and merchants is very 
evident from the many testimonials and good 
wishes extended to tliem. Tliese are in tlie 
slia;ie of signed testimonials which appear in 
the Illinois Theatrical Direi-torv which the op¬ 

erators Issued for their Fifteenth Anniversary 
Ball. It Is a work of art and reflects great 

credit on those wlio are identified with it. 

The curtain has fallen on fifty-five .snniial 
leatrieal seasons since .Tohn .S. Illig became 
ropertyman at the old National Tlieater, Syca- 
lore street. Cincinnati. Mr. Illig was onl.v 
B years old when lie tis»k Halt Job and at 73 
I (iroud of his long isiiiiiection wiili Hie sf.ige. 

lis one wisli is that he will continue to work 
s long as he Is .nlde and to .lie in harnes.s. 
ollowing Ills st.irt at Hie National Mr. Illig 
rrved for Hie lu vt ten years at AVood’s Tliea- 

;*r, under Biirne.v Mct’auley: at the old Mo- 
irt Hall, n..w the r:r:ii,.l Hper.i House, under 
<d. Boh Mile.s. an.l al-o at the Pike. All of 
hese theaters wre (or are) in Cincinnati, 
.ater he went to New York and worked for 
[ime of the large-t prodioer- of the la-t fifty 
ears. He lias lie. n in Ho- emidoy of H II 

razee during the la-t four years. Mr. Illig 
isited his old stamping grounds two weeks ago 

urlng a brief vacation. 
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(ContaanlratlODi to OiBCinntti Office) 

Frlrril* M Hie h..n«l hoTP on the Walter L. 
Main Cirrus itrtvise thut they would enjoy read- 
Inc oeraslon.il notes on those musicians in this 

department. 

narry .^rmstroni:, former leader of cirrus 
hands, last siMson with the nssrntH'. k Wal- 
lare Show, will return to the mad in the fall 
as musiral director with a leadins minstrel 

company. 

Ilarry .'“'pindler and mi'nihrrs of his orchestra 
have returned to their homes in Ciminnati for 
a short rest from an extr nsive tour of the 

Middle West and Canada, diirins: which they 
were featured at theaters, dansaiits ami hid<‘Is. 

A Benson orchestra headnl hy Ralph Wil¬ 
liams, hanjnist, recently terin.ii.iied an eiyht 
weeks’ encayeinent at the Seelliai h Hotel, 
lyouisyille, Ky., and is Quint: a sniumer season 
on the Ktreekfus exeiirsion steanu r J. h., whieh 
will put in most of tlie time at .'-t. Louis, Mo, 

The Tniversity Five, of the rniversity of 

Florida, are reported to be purveying a nifty 
brand of melody at Camp Walton in North 
Florida, where they will remain until fall. 
John Blatt ia pianist; Roliert Iianison. banjo; 
Roy Mrlntyre. drums; Maiiriee Wheaton, trum¬ 
pet, and Frederick Sassie, saxophone. 

Raymond Maker, pianist, postcards from 
Tampico, Tam., that he was on his way to 
Join Jack and FV-wey AlPalr's Band in Mexico 
City, where It is featured at the Restaurant 
Abel, Country Club and Olympia Theater. 
Maker adds that he enjoys reading "Billyboy” 
each week, even tho he (^■ts copies a week 

or so later than if he were in the States. 

Pep Barnard communicates that his orchfstTa 
ia Worklnc every night and several afternoons 
each week in the central part of New York 
State. The roster: Barnard, rtolin-leader; 
Walter Van Dyke, piano and singer; Dallas 
Cassell, sax. and clarinet; Herbert FethnelU, 
trumpet: Walter IsiVelle, trombone, and Byron 
Kltslnger, banjo. 

Frank Walterstein's Original Orchestra left 
the Hotel Oalvez, Oalvesfon. Tex., June 14 to 
open an engagement at The Oasis Cafe, Juarez, 
Mexico. The Frisco Five, another of Walter- 
eteln's bands, will follow him Into the Oalvee 

lor the remainder of the summer. Waltersteln 
has four orchestras in the Fuuth at present. 
From El Faso he plan* to go to California. 

J. Kuhler's f>r>uthern Six, out of Youngstown. 
O.. recently played for the opening of sex- 
ertl dance pavilions at parks in the Buckeye 
State and is now at the new Pitt Erie Inn 
at Grove City. Pa. The personnel: Howard 
Hynes, piano director; Phillip Prosser, sax., 
flute and clarinet; Randall Cubbiaon, banjo and 

sax.; Wm. Cover, trombone; Owen Kincaid. 

MX., clarinet and piano; Fred Colclough, 
drums. Ray J. Kubler is manager. 

Geraldine Worden's Marieo'.d Orchestra, which 

closed a long engagement at the Hotel Ohio. 
Youngstown, 0., .tpril 14, has Ix-en playing at 
the Hotel Shenaton. High Point, N. C., for 
eight weeks and will continue there until 
August 1. After a month's vacation the or¬ 
ganization will start an indefinite play of dates 
in Western hotels In Omaha. Six girls and a 
man make up the or'hestra and each plays two 
or more instruments. 
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BORN TO SING UNHEARD 

the strangest of all was when the dan.e endsa 
and the Mind flddler took bla six bits, put wi- 

Inatrument under hit arm and dluppeared atoM.' 
In the wooda, homeward bmiiid.'* 

(ERNEST NEWMAN, in Manchester Guardian) 

WHILE judging: at one of the Scoteh eompetition festivals last 
week I had another illustration of the waste of gixid musictil 

JOLLY FANNY RICE 
(Continued from ftage 3P) 

m.tterlal that goes on .-ill over the eountry or i.-tek of some 
apparatus for eollecting it and putting it to its proper uses. At almost 

every festival we eome across at least one singer whom we feel at 

once to be essentially better than most of the profession.ils we hear 

in the course of a year's eoneertgoing. Then we see and hear no 
more of him; he m;iy return to tlie next festival, or the next two, 

but even that does not always happen. As a rule we he.ar these 
people just once, and when we think of them afterwards we c.an only 

regret that so much excellent material has gone to waste. 

I^ast week I he.-ird a young girl who is certainly a born singer. 
I gather that she has been taking formal lessons only for a year or 

so; but. in any case, she is the sort of singer who owes more to 

nature than she ever could to any teacher. She h.as a beautiful voice, 
;ind her style proved her to be genuinely musle.al, wliich compara¬ 
tively few singers are. Here, T do not hesitate to say. Is .a talent 

that, if it had been born in London or one of the big towns, would 

have been noticed two or three years ago. and would have received 
rarefiil training with a view to the adoption of singing .as a pro¬ 

fession. In the remote country it remains unobserved till, one fears. 
It is almost too late. A competition festival brings It forward. We 

all admire and wonder; but what can we do? M’hat can the possessor 
of the talent do? These people are almost invariably engaged in 
earning their living in some occup:ition that leaves them little time 

or energy for the intensive study of music in general and of singing 

in particular. No one dares suggest to them throwing up their busi¬ 
ness and training for a professional career. For my part, I never 

offer advice on that point. Young singers frequently wire to me 

asking me to hear them and to tell them if they -would bo justified 
in taking up music professionally, I invariably decline. Many more 

things than a voice are required to make a good singer. One has to 

be a musician as well, to have the gift of learning by experience, to 
have the capaelty for unremitting -work, the will and the power to 

wait, and many other things. It is imposslhle for any stranger who 
hears a girl sing for half an hour to say whether she possesses all 

these other qualities as -well as a voice: and I for one -would never 
take the responsibility of advising anyone, on so slight an acquaint¬ 

ance. to take up singing as a career. 
But tho none of us could say whether a young singer has the 

requisite capacity for hard work, there are now and then cases In 
which we are justified In saying that in the matter of voice, style and 
musical understanding the student is a thorobred. The thorobreds 

in music are too rare for an experienced musician to have any doubt 
when he comes across one. I can remember two cases at the Scottish 
competition festivals In which I should have unhesitatingly told the 
singer that she ought to give up business If she could and devote 

herself solely to the business of becoming a professional. But what 

are these people to do? It means at least three years of quiet study, 
not only of singing, but of music in general, and not only of 
music, but of languages. Where are they to find the means to allow 

of this? There are scholarships, of course. But It often happens 

that when a young singer -who has been discovered at a festival 
enters for a scholarship at one of the conservatories she finds that 

she is just over the age limit, or she may be rejected because she can¬ 
not pass an ex.amination in musical theory! This, I understand, hap¬ 
pened in the case of the singer I heard last week. Presumably she 

would have got the scholarship on the strength of her gifts as a 
singer, but because she could not answer some question about key 
relationship or something of that sort she was rejected. One would 
have thought th.it the conservatories would exercise a little discre¬ 
tion in these matters and relax their pedantic rules occasion.ally. 

the June 0 article, viz. "I said: Taking It Firewell Blues. 4 Don’t Think You'll 
four In a measure makes an allegretto out of Mis-*-*! .I Old Time Southern Medley, 
it, even tho It moves 'faster' thsB when taken PART 111—10:00 to 10:40 P. M. 

ju g measure.’ 1 should have said* Even RUSSIAN BALALAIKA ORCHESTRA 
tho it moves ‘slower’ than when taken two In Moscow Artists. Sunim Samuels, Directs 

a measure. 
Either O. A. Is a Jokesmith or he jnst 

naturally Oourishee a nasty pen. 

A1 Sweet and hia Singing Band coni-lude a 
three weeks’ engagement at the Cincinnati 
Zoological fJarden June 23. In point of sur- 

PART 111—10:00 to 10:40 P. M. 
RUSSIAN BALALAIKA ORCHESTRA 

Moscow Artists. Sunim Samuels, Director. 
1. (a) Parade of the Wooden Soldiers.... March 

(h) Rouveniere dl Blena.Andreeff 
(c) Polianka (Ural Cosaack's Dance). 

Balalaika Orcheitrm 
2. (a) Tokia (Rissl d’Arte). G, Puccini 

(h) Matt mats .R. lyeoncavallo 

Qulndoia, the singing parrot of T.oyce C. Ke]. 

logg, sang a chorus of "Mi'ter Gallagher and 
Mister Shean” to the aci-ompaniment of the 
Sherman (Tex 1 Municip.il P.and when the fi'-t 
mummer concert was offered there recently. 
The band numbers fifty-eight pieces and la 

directed by FL A. l.ightfoot. New uniforms 
have been providd for this savon. Kellogg, a 
former trouper, is baritone soioi.t, and C. 

Bernier, also an ex-trouper, is trombone soloist 

■with the band. 

Zoological Garden June 23. In point of sur- *. ® “ , .. "klda”. 
roundings Sweet classes the date as the most • *'''* ' In pasalng, the writer cai 
pleasant of his long career. The personnel of Orchestra venturing the opinion that ( 

his present White Hussar organ:xation Is: Earl ’ .^^o have been beading vend 
Flocum, flute; Jesse Ewing, solo clarinet: Afa- M,„v»e t-u u* '^tars of Tesferday” have oei 
tillo Oliva, first clarinet; Walter Miller second ’- • j. n ,! I.t t greatest luminaries 
clarinet; Roland Manchester, alto saxophone; '*’• R isslan ‘ -.MInVuf EUTA 1 
Joe Longwin. tenor sax.; Everett G. Johnson. Lnhell 

Pariaienne”, with Richard Mansfield as the 
old roue, rendering a cornet aolo during the 
course of the play. Rhe was also a memher 
of the cast at the New York Casino in the 
daya of Lillian Rusaell and Jefferson p, ab 
gells at that playhouse. Among Mis. 
Casino poles were Nadjy la the pl«v of 

name; a brigand hoy in "The ItrlcBdi*. 
.Molly In "Poop Jonathan’’, and PheV li 
"The Yeoman of the Guard”. She 11I.4, 
reared In the operetta "The Little 

maker” and "Miss Innoi-ence Abroad , not to 
forget Javott in "Ermlnle”, K|.a in ‘Merry 
War” and Yum Turn la "The Mikado" Uf,, 

she starred for two seasons with the Cirletn 
Opera Onmpany. which organization had the 
rlghfa to all the plays done at the Casinn. 

Other productions in which Miss Ri, e attained 
Bucceaa were "A Jolly Aiirprlse". in which she 
sang a grotcaqne song entitled ’The Dria- 
mer”, imitating a French artist at the !#• 
Amhassadeura Cafe, Champa EIy.ee. Paris; la 
"The Skating Riak”, with Nat t:<^«ln. ''The 
French Ball"; in "The R.Hg Baby- . as Venia, 

with Frank Danlela; In ’ The Clr.tis Rider"! 
aa lAidy Marlboro, with Charles ( herry ia the 
cast, and In "The Good For Nothing’, n 
Nan. 

Mias Rice played the role of Lmy Ig the 

production of ’'The Rivals” which was staged 
in Mrs. John Drew playing the role of 
Mra. Malaprop Miss Rice slates that Mr*. 
Drew’a portrayal Is so vividly impressed apoB 
her memory that she feels she eotild give a 
perfect imitation of her as Mrs. Mal.iprop. 

At one time Mlsa Rice was star of her own 
company, playing the big houses on fo'-r. and 

enjoying a ten weekt' run at the old BIJot la 
New York, then In Ita heyday. 

While dieenssing Lillian Russell her eyea 
filled with tears. "MUs Russell,” said »b*, 
"gave me her aympatbetlc eneotiragement whea 
1 literally jumped Into the caat at the Caslaa 
and abe became my loyal and Inspiring fnead. 
On 9nndaya we used to prose the Hudson oa 
the Fort Lee ferry and journey to the cooveat 
to see Mise Rutseira daughter, Dorothy. On 
these visit! Lillian Rnsseii played the role of 

I-ady Bountiful, carrying gifts to the chl'.drea 
at the convent, with whom we spent many t 
happy Sunday afternoon on the lawn. 

Mias Klc# appeared deeply moved hy the 
welcome arcorded her hy the members of tbs 
Professional Woman's League and Drtiil 
Comedy Club, after making repeated mundi 
of the producers' otflees where she wa* ap¬ 
parently not known to the office forces, 

here gave ludicrous Imitations of the .vonui 
gutrdlsaa of the gates snd swltchl>oards it 
some of the producers’ offlcea she visited, and 
amusingly related how they would annnnnc* 
to the managera, "There la a woman outside 
by the name of Fanny Rlee, who wants to see 
you. Want to »ee her?" While some nil- 

sgere were familiar with the name and wel¬ 
comed her warmly, there were others of the 
later generation to whom the name Fanny 
Rice meant nothing. The expression on Miea 
Rice’s fare at she told of this lack of rriog- 
nitloa after years of renown made us wisk 
that we were a theatrical producer eo that 
we might atage a romebtek for this Inimitable 
mimic who always signs herself "Verllv .Mer¬ 

rily, Cheerily Yours, Jolly Fanny Hbe". snd 
who li well remembered hy the mcmiwrs of 
the younger generation on The BllH'o.ird staff 

for the Incomparable gift of mimicry that 
made them laugh gleefully when they were 

"klda”. 
In pasalng, the writer enn not withstand 

venturing the opinion that rertaln manager* 
who have been beading vaodevllie Mil* with 
-Stars of Yesterday” havg certainly overlooked 

EUTA MILLER LENT. 

solo cornet; Virgo E. Kinsey, first cornet; Les- « 

Cha« W. Storm's R;ir.«l will plar tho first 
of a terics of s-iramer concerts in public parks 
of Lexington, Ky., July 1. The ro-ter; Ftorm, 
cornet-conduetor; Walter Knic.-kamp, flute and 
piccolo; Chas. S. Wright. E flat elarinel: trank 
fcdanshcrry. Tony Philapone .ir.d Joe Gregson, 
B-flat clarinets; L. C. Taggnrt, Win. Talbott, 
C. W. Bush and John Vance, cornets; R. 15. 
Eckert and \V. Weaver, horns; Wm. 15. Small, 
Wain Tjrce, Frank West and Y. l'urtt«, trom¬ 
bones; S_ R. (irifllth, baritone; W. E Palmore 
and C. B. Riddell, tubas; W. P. Humphreva 

and Eugene Gribbons, drums and xylophone. 

He Enoe, second cornet; Jack Bean, first horn; 
Wilbur Hutchison, second horn; Jack Knox, 
fr.t trombfine: Eugene Beland, second trom¬ 
bone; Cecil K. Stage, baritone; Talmage Wilson, 
E-flat bass; G. H. FMler, B-flat bass; Edward 
Richey, drums_ Concerts are rendrred each 
afternoon and night, the California Girl Or- 

R. Rachmaninolf 
.Folk Song (M My Mother W.irned Me .Folk 

Mist Frid 
(at Tlie .<ong of the Volxa Boatman, 
lb) Bright Kliinc- the Moon. 

Balalaika Orchettru 

HEART THROBS OF NEW YORK 

Frank (Pop) Crew*-, veteran trouper^ now re- 
ehestra, numbering eight pieces and directed aiding at Oakland. Calif., says many of tb« 
by .\ftie Trangi-r, snd the Russian Bslalaikn old musicians can relate Incidents of their et- 
(ir< hestra also taking part in the program. n-era that would fit well |n Mnainga. As n 

The eoniplete program for Sunday night, June starter he narrates; "tit,me years bsi k. whlla 
17, follows: 

I‘.\RT 1—81.'. to 0:00 P. M. 
w-intering in Js< kaoDvIlle, Fla., with the Gent¬ 

ry Show, I went wi'li our milkman to a dance. 
AL. SWEET AND HIS SINGING JAZZ BAND It was in a big jilne w.ksIs and w-e made the 
1. Los Itanderilleros .Bol(uitti journey In a eart. having to stop often to learn 

Th« Passing Away of Dsmonlco's? 
No, No—Navsr! 

Fay an revolt, but NOT good-by. 

rnfurl your flag, and let It fly. 
From lowly earth to vaulted aky, 

Iielmont.-o can never die. 
Can’t let TOC §<—Delmonico. 
Wa love you so, Delmonico, 

It’a aa revolt, but not good-by. 

Heart Ibroba of New York. 
A. JAMES 

0. A. Peterson writes: "In my article of June 
0 I did not -.iiv -R:i.vinond's overt-ire'. I wrote 
it as It should he, ‘Ra.vmond overture’ or 
'Overture R.i.vinond'. It reminds me of the 
town h.ind leader w-lio said: We play ail of 
Williaiii Till's overtures and the ‘rasprelieB’ 
written by the Hungarians.” 

His manner of calling attention to t.he error 

differs from the way be l orrc ted himself in 

Gvertun—II (iiiar.itiy . . .(Joniez 
3. Male fiiorus—.\nnie Laurie ...Dudley P.u'k 

(hi H. .\ Way Home .Itowles 

4. Seleition from Cipmi(- Op'-ra—Robin Hood . 
.de Kovsn 

.'1. Todding Solo—Sele, ted. 

Mr. Jack Boan 

. .(ioniez ttie way and being leirki-d at hy d<aens of coon 
ey I5u'k d gs. 'Die dariie was In a one riK.m boiiai'. 
.Itowles fc.arded lip and down with lumber that had 
Hood . d ied and left eraiks of from one to two In'-hea 
Kovsn wide. In the yard was a (ire with lienebea for 

vis.’ora t/> eon-ume the contenta of whiskey 
J'lga that were e,my to see, Miislr was pro- 

Out next week—the Summer Special 
Number of The Billboard. 

Descriptive—A Gin iia I’arade .Sweet vided hr a blind (i'ldler. w-lth the folks taking 
The Star- .md Ktr.pea Forever . . 

INTERMISSION—ICE HHO'W 
PART It—1» C. (-. 10 (kl P. M 

CALIFORNIA GIRL ORCHESTRA 

turns in lieating tldde-uiiie, tld-de-uroe on the 
fiddle strings with two little sllika The 
proinp'er or .slier liad a hair lip, F. w will 
lisie to ktr.tih their Iniagliiatlnus to realise 

,W[LD0NWILLIAM5&IICK 
TVA'O COLOR 

TICKETS 
of Ulo (.rarele, o u.injo Hie-< laity. 3 that I saw and beard aom* great Ihlnga, But 

FORT SMITH,ARK. 

1 
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THE NEGRO PLAYERS 
ti i ill ii'iis ‘o ••“f I ni'iniiiill 

M ,li irii iM varationlnc In ('liiroco ,ifl«r 

.11 "M.i/.iiii: III'' Ir.iil” f'T Uii'*ii ^ 
I'lMi-.ii' 'li-nriria Min lnl-. \| . 
.•ii. iiil'l.ilini: lakini: Mrs. M.ili.ir.i 

, ,| -III. I. \i riil.i. to c llir ivi n't'rs 

. .. I'ltW lliis Mimnwr. 

i.t'.n. "f N.i’-livillp Slililinth fanir. 
il.li>.!ii .1 ill III*' rral I'Klatf lni-;ii*‘S 

. ,1 MU''• llio I'loslnj; nf tlip lliii>h.v 
Ms f.iriii'T I'iirlnt-r, C!. W.iII'T 
|.i. It vi-llini; nil 1''Iis«*h in thi' M il* 

Iinn li Ml'l■l•ss aini'n thf rlnsinc nf 

; .11 I' k’ln -Min'lrrl orKanieatinn. 

Arthur H"<-kwnM. of tho Hum o 
'I I .mnii- inori.'la Minatrolh, arc Ink- 

: r. *1 after a Innit amt i>'.4il- 

II. I"i>' cli w is Mtill '-n tniir, iilaiini; 

«..ks‘ Miinnicr cnKMKcmcnt over the 
r Hit Hiirini; Mr. Iloekwald's ab- 

t'.e shmv the management is in the 
I' .ls nf .laik Holland, who kmini 

fr ill A t" Z. 

i» were mrprisisl to 

I- I'Ti t: A I'Hr'.ii It' stiru had reliiU|iiished ii'.t 
fr..,- ' f h.iili' inrli'Msl and taken up the dtiliea 
.f .1 ; .t. l. II.s niiirriaKe to illad.vs (lertriide 

V.Mnr: at St I'.iiil ef the Cross Clitin h. Jersey 
, \ J.. .lane 10, was relebratisl in a thoro- 

|r spr’ '’ "'I'' " " The Restlros will make 
t!;.lr home at MiS r.ilisados avenue, Jersey 

Cit.v. 

John rt. Mevers. of Syr.srnse, N. T , viewed 
tie J'hn R V.'n .\mam Minstrels at the Temple 
Thest.r in t!;at ntv recently and writes briefly 
of tl. I. . ir.ir.Ti' n as follows; “Mr. Van 

Arn.ini -'ir- ii.i* : n;e wonderfu! tabnt this 
.. « lA'i'Mimc was neat and rle.sn and the 
I.,;!! St . .'s out ai'ove alt ethers. Tl'ldie ItoIt'iB, 
( M. ‘ r- and tllir Iain<llek stopped the 

I- .tv I. k lie .at it from all i^dnls. the ehnw 
is il. n ;i.i: .f .i iiimt.v per cut rating. 

Sim- 'n 
tl. ir r. iile 
f'.'.iw.i'i: , 
j'l'ie' r. ei 

in.I r.ulette have resumed playinc 
ef the Keith Cireuit in the East 
n.ek s IruufT as a result of in- 

led by Miss I'anlette in an auto a.’- 

e..l..nt near H -t. n. 8:in;s,,n. who escaped in- 
Jury, w f. rnierl.v a luritone einBer with tiie 
C'I. ;rn. '.'is II 11 and Voi;. I minstrel companies 
"por" sa.ts hl« playing the handsaw with a 

V"iin Is.w and the guitar with a file la a big 
l.it with aielieoi'es everywhere. 

(ROBERT LITTEL}., in The New Republic) IK only bof.niisp there has ht'on ;-'r> much inisiiti<l<‘rst.Tn<1int: ;ni'I 
-litjlitmir tif till* N'yro in this l•<lUlltry, it shotil'i ho said that tho 

lhhi"|iian .Art 'Fhontor, t-von hoforo it arrivotl in Now Vurk, hail 
an .niili''n<'o whioli was firoparo'l to ho as K'-norons as it know tiow. 
'I’lioro is a .stnall hni t tilluisia.Htio tfronp of poopio hoiinil totp thor h;. 

a iI'..sifo to havo th*. N'-yro aoooinplisli, in writinir. in ait. in litor- 

aliirr, sotnolhinc oxlraor'Iinarily troo'i, a croup wlto would bo only 

too pi' jtso'l to h ivo tho Noyro h'at ns at as many of onr own canios 
as possihlo. Tho.v W' nt to tho lUhiopian Art Thoator with dilTiculty 

koi pinc hack a hopo that In r<. was tho roal thine .'it ki.^t. Un- 
fiiilunatoly it turn< d out to lio a lone way from tlio ro.al thine. 

Tho Ntiiiopian .\rt Tlicator. A name that succosts volvol-hlack 
skins .-ind ootton aii'l tli.aloot anil iloop froo-rollinc laiiclitor anil a 

happy cousinship with natnro which wo poor pinohod viotims of 

civilization can well onvy. Hut in at least four ways the Kttiiopian 
Art Theater is far from boinK Kthiopian. It is diroctofl by a white 
man, Mr. Kaymond fl'Noil; it offered plays by white men fWildo, 
Shakospoarol: its momberH are far from boinp what riranny Maumee 

c.illed Hoy.nl lllack, and they had behind them not the South, which 
is the Noyro s true backpround, hut the dancing and vaudeville back- 

grountl of Chicago. 
The little one-act play, called “The Chip Woman’s Fortune”, 

which began both bills, tho supposedly about Negro life, with the 

exception of a few lines here and there might just as well have been 
about white people. I saw it throe times, and o.ach time it was a 

little paler than the time before. Tt might be described as a mild, 
sincere comedy of gratitude, surprise, reconciliation, speeding up 

suddenly at the end into jazz as the phonngrar«h is turned on and 
all the members of the family dance about the room with that 

amazingly accurate syncopated motion which seems natural to 
Negroes but not to us. The acting, like the play, was sincere, usually 

natural, but not very positive, and left little impression beyond the 
regret that Mr. Sidney Kirkjiatrick’s motions were not as true and 
well managed as his voice, and another regret that Miss Kvelyn 

Freer, who did with her voice just what she chose to, should h ive 

chosen to overact with it. 
“Salome” followed “The Chip Woman’s Fortune”, and a greater 

contrast could not be imagined. Insincerity is .a feeble word to de- 

gcribe one of the worlds worst plays by one of the world’s most 
overrated writers. “Salopte” is like a large purple bathtub lying all 

alone in a hayfield. It is the most lurid, most uneatable and most 
poisonous-colored fruit on the tree of synthetic sin. Only a gold- 

plated spittoon falling down all the stairways of a deserted house 
could give an epu.il cff.Tt of brass and emptiness. 

Yet the Ktliiopian company, by a great deal of hard work, man¬ 
aged to blow a certain amount of its own kind of life into this gilded 
carcass. At moments the play actually rose from the ground and 
lived: at moments the audience was under the spell of something 

like the heavy exotic excitement which Oscar Wilde Intended. But 

a minute later the whole play would crash to the ground under the 

sheer weight of its own verbiage. 

A troupe of (IfTtiiiin liuh" boxers some monthii 

nso went In .sotin, ItiiltciriH, unit the same “Im- 
prt sarin" of the shew reeentl.v approached the 
p.liie aiilliorilics fur the nceessar.v vises for 
iii.itlier troupe of girls to go to the Orient under 
Ills man igenieut. While investigations were 
being (lone, the rnolhiT of one of the girls 
from the Hrsi tr.nipi. e.ime to the poliee with 
a litter from li.r .lingliter describing eon- 
il tions (l,.wn tlierc as -impl.v appalling; tho 

gir! -, tlie li'lter slal' d. H"ii. for. I'd to mix with 
\i itors anil the oialleil ni'isie h.ill was nothing 
better Plan a Inotlnl. The •'impresario” baa 

been arrt'.sleil. 

An Actor’s Dream 

.\n actor dreamed that he applietl 
for work in the movies and for weeks 

was turned tlotvn, never being given 

any re.i.son, until fiijally a chorus of 
m.an.ig'rs sang this song for him: 

Can you walk bow-legged? 
Have you got crossed eyes? 

Can you ride a broncho 
Or throw custard pies? 

Can you dance all evening? 
Do you know how to shoot? 

Have you ears like a jackass or 
An elephantine snoot? 

Did you kill your husband? 
Did you kill your wife? 

Did you carve your baby 
With a butcher knife? 

We can use you in the movies 
If you pass this test, 

But if you are just an actor 
We will let you rest. 

Looking .at it in this light, he de¬ 
termined to stick to his old job, and ho 

is still an actor.—Anonymous. 

SHREVEPORT (LA.) OPERA 

HOUSE WILL COST $750j000 

Shreveport. Ln., .Inne 16 —Work le 'listed to 
li. gin shortl.v on the new o|t-ra intiive here 

that will coat ?T.-<O.0P0. including eqnlpmest, 
fl.irry Ehrlich, of the Ehrlich Brothefa. lemors 
of the Cranil Oper.! noiiie here, has annuinced. 
The origin.nl plan to remodel the old (Irsnd 
O. n. at a co^t of J22A,ooo has Ix-en abandoned. 

The new tlieiiter will have two floors snd will 
a.at 2..">oo, 

The Summer Special Number of The 
Billboard out next week. 

-- show n«it season, white many new m*'mher'» 
Th. f.dh.nlng minvtrel folks wero roBspirnous engaged. Rihearii.ils start In Pm- 

1 the other week: J. R. Van ^ .\„guat 1. fn l!r.-id»a.v the other week: J. R. Van 
A-a.:i;, 11 Ti.m tVard. Buck and Eddie I.eah.v, 
l.rtnt .Mltnan, J.'c Ijtf.an, R...I.T J.irdan. Sp.cl.r 

rropertles and printing—that only the biggest 
kind of organisation can keep in step with the 
times and give the pnbllc what It demands and 
has the right to expect. 

“It may Interest followers of minstrelsy to lirsnt Allman. J -c IjiE.an. R .dy J.irdan. Spidy When John R. Van Amam’s Minstrels pla.ved “it may Interest followers of minstrelsy to 
M.'i !'*i, .1. hn Mver-, Iximbiird Bnilhcrti, l'h;i». the Bialto Theater, Amsterdam, N. Y.. May l^now that with the opening of the forthcom- 
Z.''l.t.' I< w II... k'la.ler, •'Il.ii.p.v" Jai k Earn- fli-June 2, It was the first time In the history season I shall reriim to the stage, and 
I' t' M, \ iii.y. ihck Karl, Kennedy Brother-, r f the city that a black-f.ice troupe held the with my partner and huddle, Bert Swor, will 
lUtr.i I" I I: . hards, Moran and Ma\k, V ’• b,.,irds of a local theater in the late spring, appear at every performance. May I hoiie 
r.tn \V 1. .I .,k Ibin. an. ib o. It. ilii.v, BPly |■,.Idie Bolton, sensational hand—tand artiste; j^y stage work has not been entirely for- 

Charlle Williams I.andrith, female Impersonatcr; Kiefer and g.,tten. and that a friendly welcome awaits 

^TVieatrical 
MAKE-UP 

a hn. 11. p. brig.id.. that hiineh would make. K.-otf, dancers; the Blue Mountain Jazz Ban.l w,,.! 

M n-tti h 
t IS.:. if 

ind the Eenr rhondclls. Jugglers •'Without our old friend Bert Snor. Neil 
the best money maker in tho the stars. \ picture was screened in iidd.t...n O'Brien’s Mln-trels would to a SI'Cl'ESs". h :t 

esT Henry C Miner jnc 
12 e It ^sT aeve,—-—s 

with him a SENS.ATIOn; 1 am confident that f'* '" if .'"'I h.ive I'!, nl.v of g.'od p.ijH-r ati.l to the minstrel entertainment. The ^ an with him a SENS.ATIOn; 1 am confident that 
* I' 't I'lra.l"—also H good show is nc.essar.v A'nam organisation gave it~ show for the bene- alliani'O makes for a smarter and b«‘tter 
*f "11 « ’.I In niak.- tlie h.ame route -..i-.n fit of the patients at the Montgomery Kana- entertainment, and I venture to prediet that 

-'n. s.iy rolieii and Ciiill. ppi-senilng t..riiim after the regular matinee i-'Hormanee resivct of importan. r. enterprise and all- 
J hntiv I,, ehtn.in's SiiisTior .M.nstrels. That is rn May I'.l. A group of ears larri.'l the artistes y,,„nd merit. Nell O'Brien's Min«lrels with 
I'I'll;, uhiit 11,. \ Hie stri'inc to do. estahl-sh direct to the sanatorium from the theater at Swor wilt have no equal in the Hold of 
• o iiii. an.I b.v luaring the atmvr three mb a 4 30 p.m. Van .Vrnam's Syniphon.v orehestra, ^',.gro Minstrelsy.” 
in m i,.1 they are f.,st site, reding. There will Erank Oilmore. baril.>no; Harry Breen, tenor. 

juw* * t'Wfil 

NV»o»y*' 

are f.ist sill .reding. 
I. an ig. nt Ihr.e wteks ahead of the ahow and and a bas name Is not known by 

‘t.'l ir.an ten days in iidvuncr. the wriliT. were add.sl atiraetions to the regu¬ 

lar Sun,lay pi,tiire program at the Rialto. 

J <■ O Brien's Kamoiia tieorgla Minstrela 
•ire .1. 'it t.l t.iiiilnati a twenty days’ tour of 
1 '' wiili lifiy stands in Vligmla to f.d- 

*''' * . I' M. rhers'.n. w ho has b., n with Mr. 
Ol.l't II -. | \|'Hrs. , |0S,.|1 K*ltl, Ih* show 

BERLIN NEWS LETTER 
ironl'nue.l from i>age I'.i 

The present play of the I.ustspielhaua is 

I. a twenty days- tour of The ronsolidalhm of the Neit O'Brien and “The Blue Haw.,i,'\ an r.ngllsh piece, 
stands in Vliginl.i to f.d- Bert Swor miiislivl oatipanics was a great Kiii.-e • rrederiei.s • is the present craze cr. 
n. w ho ha* b.. n with Mr. surprise to oth. r min-lr. ! managers and h.a* both on the s. re. n and in legitimaN\ a cir, ii 
nrs. iMsed with the ahow ten a matter for dis.iission am-ng the many has come along an,t transforr-'d him to tli 

Hn Cnisllsh |>iooc. 
is tho prosont onizo hero WANTED 

In 'll--,. ,pp, ;,n.i H new bos, ranvasman Joined who lake an inulllgent In'erest in this form ring. Rarrasanl in Pres,bn. lo. al eon. ert 

K, Se\. 'al new bin.l lin n and |*er- of am s.-ment 
''.■•I al Martin, Tenn. The advam-a .\nnonn>'-mi nt 

b n ' niarg. i| In three men and M ke tlie wav of i 

'■'I .'I I nlliihonia, Tenn, to h:in'lle the eonsolidat 

sin'e the nervs leak'd out. also are ibong thei, bit t'l f irtlier p"P 

\nn''nn.' menf eom. « to this edll'w's ib-k in tilanze ••Kr''d"ri. iis " in or.ler to be up to date, 
tlie wav of a form letter lo the effe, t that and there Is pl. nty ..f ITnssi.m military mas , 

the eonsolidation for fhe present will bp known wher.ver one givs these days In Berlin. Wag 

1* bile of the Robinson and billed ‘Nell O'Brien' with ii' T has been remove,! to the storehouse. 

Bi ti Swor. late star of the .\1 tl. Field Min- I - Is s:ii,| to l«. the la.-t s,.,ison Mr. Bi tl Swor. late star of 
hail sin, p the war, an<i the show sirt ls.” The anni'iin, i me 

« xla.il III,, bigg, st of It* kind I'Inying as Messrs. O'Brien snd 

‘III I'he panid,' I* tbr.'e blo< k* long, and ,■<» star* the hilling 

*•' f Oeorge William* and hla the amalcanialion b.is 
I'" CP band. with the pilblie. The 

Ilf t'liaroi.ii'" is leg success at 

ent further sl.alcs that the Pouts, ti. s. especially bw MoPsi. 

O'Brien and Sn.,r are equal owner* Tolstoi'* “Eight in the Darkness score,! at 

roR 

I AI.G. Field Minstrels 
To Complete Company For Seasim tS23-24 

Bans eingvr to double band, three 
danecre to dourdc band other than 
druma, fifer to double stage. Addrew 

ss EDWARD CONARD, Cehinib«t, (Mm 
u.slified when the Volkshiilme. 

E..rthi-.>ming new plays; 

with the pilblie statement by tne", op..r. tta by ZtI g, June 1 at Pciits 

■n lasses and Mrs. White returned to ^ 
' cme In Psllas. Tex., fn<m a fishing ''' 

tt,p Onlf t’oasi there were enough I*'t- 
'■ "1 initislrel troupers lo organixi' five eom- " 

1 ' s.. nus als,' s'vaniiH'd with mall '' 
I ' ll-, miinag.rs wanting to b.uik the at- •■O''''-.'' '"i 

ti f.r ii.M s..,,s„n. The l.asse* M'hite .•'• "og on Ihi- 

t ,,n E„r, along, nil season a« a hlg *” 
' \ new.om.r h.i* *s inmli pull w'lli 'Iming us 

ii ,nig. III. nt a, an obllliner a* long .is , . nipanl''-- 
I '. hlnisrlf II gintlenisn n'ul d.H-s hi* or nunstre 
> , s:i'. 'I lie niiin gi'ni'nt d,,"s not i aP r lo w.'ll be ni.i 
fi.'til di'.ir men an,I als,''' all will n,,t t,'b ' 1 lie ma 

' agil .ili,rs. I.a--e- *.i\s that's the oiilr ' ,"iie to '■ 
t » opi rut,. a sb-'W all,I g,'t r.'siTt- -a'ait,'s. U' 

' \ tiniiibi r of ibi- oI,l m, nibers ba'o i',- “>,1 ra 

'd llieir in|..nti,>na of reliirniiig b- Ibo 'I H"' lu'. 

Mr. O'Brien is cntatiie,! in the ar.muin, enient: Kunstler; “Sfrika d'Amour'’, musical comedy 
•'This profi'-sicnal i>artn.rsh:p was sugge«ti,| by V,)ros Misk.i. June 1 at I.,'ssing; “The 

bv that expert. n, .',! minstrel manager. Henry Spring Ealry". musi,-al play hy Corzlliiis. m xt 
.r say. rs. who wi.lle a, ting as organizer for m. nth at the Peulsghes; -'Night of Bacchus", 
Ib r'l s»ot’-s Big Four Minstrels dis.o'er. d that sp.. taeular rr.stii. tl,ui by 'Irani, bstirdten. next 

Wl.ni ’lli" count,v Ii'.'bd was „..t MOKE min- m'clb at Vienna. Theater an -ler Wien, 
sir.'bv blit BE'MTK min tr.-’-y Pr nipfly Eiirdanno All'crttnl. Italian film star, goe* t,> 

a ,'in - on Ibi- (iseo'.iv lie calbd Mr. Swor America shortl.v-Asta Nielsen's bit. st, "Ab- 
"i.l me in ..mfer.n," and .... .1 in con- sturz'', a pronounced siu’. ess at the M.irmor- 
„ tng us that a eonsolid ation of o r two bans... .'The Eure of Tliih, !". a H igenboek 
nii 'inle- w..nM resiill in a bigger ami bet- super-film, the success of the week... .“The 

minstrel offering than either company ctuild Coniinorlng of the Dolomites", a tine P',>- 
,, , _ . lii.lKl.tii il entlt\ dii. tion_A new' film eompan.v has b.', ii 

p (8cent< 
'\ tdii-ug 

--1 Box 7 

ACTS 

Minstrei Costumes 
^ (Scenic ar.d bUhtlng KT»e'* 
-'x thing In Mm-'r-l .s • 

■ \ Sets 111 t-.m:-* for our 1923 Mln- 
*tj»l S'JSfritlon* ■ 

Z HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO 
1 Box 70i Hiverhlll. Mam. 

WRITTEN TO ORDER, 

CARL NIESSE Author, 
4t Broohvilla Ave., 

INDIANAPOLIS. • IND. 

11 be in Its liidl'l.lnal entlt.». du.t,on....A new iiim comp.in.T „a« o., 

The maintcn.xn," of minstr.1 cnlcrpr,-.s has f'und.'.l at Breslau, sere, ning •'rruss..,'s V.ir The maintcn.sm 

i*. to tall f'W (n of Pi'liverance" 

iii'wspai'.r a.l'crtlsliig. baggag 
,n,l rHiIio-1,1 tran-isirts 1 ion -to s.i.v n'.tbing .i,b»pt*‘'l the subtitle I.un'pcan Bamum 

I'tii ry, iigbitng 

Ladies’ Elastio AbdomIntI 

SUPPORTERS 
For Danein* tad Athletie*. 

s.r,,l for catalog B 
FOWARO KENNARO. 

249 W. oath 8t.. N. V. CITY. 
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AN APPRECIATION 
SPACE Taluable, but wo cannot refrain from takini; this «ipportunity to tliank 

llio many who have Tosiiondi'il with nuih alai-rity and prompt courtesy in oond- 
ine news items, eonaratulat'.ons and wishes for smvess. AVe intended printinK 

a list of all names, but tliere has been sueh a multitude of letters that it has been 
almost overwhelming. So to each and every one let this express our hearty ap- 
prei'iation fur your kind <s>,oi>eration. Just keep up the ftnud work and make tue' 
hustle to keep up with you—I like it. 

Next week there will be started a series of spei !al articles of decided Interest 
to ail magicians, which will touch ou all phases of tlic art. —MARK HENRY. 

Edited By MARK HENRY 
(COUMCNICATIONS TO OCR NI-AV YORK OFI'ICE) 

HOUDINI TO RECEIVE 

S. A. M. TESTIMONIAL ’ 
_ I 

New York, June 10.—In is’eoenition of aerv- 
Ices rendered liy Harry lloudini to the Society ' 
of American .Magicians, as an at>preciation of 
bis unceasing efforts in their behalf, and for 
bis Worth to magic, a testimonial will be 

given him by the organisation at the next 
annual ban<iiiet to lie held June 1, licjl. 

A committee apistinted to take care of the 
matter consists of Howard Thurston, diairman 
and siionsor of the idea; Dr. A. M. Wilson, 
editor of The Sphinx; Oscar Teale. It, M. L. 

Ernst and George Heller. Meetings ha\e Ix-cn 
held, but as yet no definite conclusion has lieen 

reached as to just what form the proiHised 
testimonial will take. 

THURSTON TO GROW ORANGES 

New York, June Iti.—Howard Thurston, ac¬ 
companied by hia wife and daughter, left bis 

summer home at Iteecbnrst, L. I., last week 
for a two weeks’ stay at Tami>a, Fla., where 
the magician intends to purchase an orange 
grove. 

Citon hia return Thurston will start work 
immediately on next season's show, which is 
to be one of the most stuptaidous he has ever 
had. Several new illusions and a numlier of 
other dlffereat effects are to be added. An¬ 
other enterprise under Thurston's dinction 
will be "Dante”, a magic slmw which h.is 
been in course of eonstruction for over a year 
and for which flO.oOO has las-n spent in print¬ 
ing alon^. The supiH)rting company will num¬ 
ber twenty-tbree. Including a union staff and 

musical director and as a st<ecial feature the 

Six Musical Wizards. 

PROVIDENCE N. C. A. 

HOLDS BIG AFFAIR 

Providence, R. I , June Ifi.—The Rhode 
Island Society of Magicians, Eo< al No. J, of 

the National Conjurers’ Asso<-iation, had Dr. 

A. M- Wilson as their guest of honor here last 
week. 

The festivities included a surprise party. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Clay¬ 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Floyd. Frederick 
Eugene Powell and a number of Boston magi¬ 

cians having motored down from tlie city of 
tea fame to be present. 

Following a dinner, an entertainment under 
direction of Leon sylvian was given, at which 
time Powell did the cut and restored ribbon; 
Arthur Taylor, cups and balls; J. H. Faria, 

handkerchief productions; J. H. Pcrcival, ten 
cards from the pocket; I. C. Williams, a four- 

!ii,- effci l; W. .T. Salchell, tlic Ten Iclii thumb 

tic, it-ing a pair of thunili-cuffs in place of the 
iisiiiil cord-; Frank Ducrot. the torn and re¬ 
stored paiHT rililsm. and Sam Bailey, his 
• b ver sjiclling trick. 

Addresses were made by Powell. W F. 

I.ardiier, W. E. Flojd. C. F. Fenner. Frank 
Ibprot, S. W. Bailey, Mystic Clayton and 
B. O. Tilliiigliast. 

Those present at the dinner included Frcd- 
• ri.k Eugene Pow.Il, Mr. and Mrs. Bailey. 
.Mr. and Mrs Floyd Mystic Clayton and Mrs. 
t layton, W. H. Medcros, W. C. Cruise. 11. W. 
.lidinson. Dr. Wilson. Frank Diurot. Byron C. 

Tilllnghast, William J. Satchel!. Charles 
Worthington, Mr. and Mrs. John H Pcri-ival, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Foster Fenner. Mr. and Mrs, 

J<‘hn 11. Ellis. Miss Lena May Kihl>e. Mr*. V. 

Dion. W. I'o'ttT Lardner, house manager of 
tile loe'al E. F. Albee Thecter; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira C. Williams. Arthur Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Sweet. I>‘on Sylvian, Earl Thatcher. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Anderson. Jteseph H. Earia, 

Da Barret. Wni. Falcs, T. Dickerson and 
Taylor, the Wizard from New Hampshire. 

BOSTON S. A. M. HOLDS 

ANNUAL MEETING 

The Boston Assembly. No. ff. of the S<Mlely 
of American Magicians, at their annual meet¬ 
ing held recently, elected Arthur E. Baird 
jiresldent. Walter Taylor, first vice-president; 
lliehard P<sde. seeritary, and Henry Bordleott, 
treasurer, in which otliee he succeeded himself. 
First and second sergeant-at-arms are C. Victor 

ta< k so that it projects but slightly. Pcrliapa IH’ilH .IDHNSTtIN, "The Gay Deeciver" 1| 

a iKtter idea may suggest itself. .plajing for the W. V, M. and Jimuir'or. 
- plieunr Circuit aniuiid Chieago until the Creat 

.... . ... . J J .. 1 Johnston and Maliemlra Show oih-us f... asm. Don t run to f.ids in magic and don t m.tke i r a s ni. 

your combinations so ivmplez that the audience " _ 

cannot follow! AGNES IH'SHEN and HARRY I'.rilMXO. 

mental telepathists, are playing an inletinit# 
Remember that a few tricks well done are engagement at Chester Park, Cincinnati. 

better than a multitude iKHjrly executed, .\lei- - 

under Herrmann didn't do so many trieka on THE SH.\RROCKS created itiueh f.ivurahle 
the stage, but those he did present were p«‘r- isunment by re.ison of their rapid Hciight Iranj. 
formed supj-rbly. feren. e at the Davis in Pittsburg r.-. mtly. 

H.VRKA HOT'DINI paiti us a .'all—sorrv ts. 
Get away from the studied patter effcls ,11.,,. » rry the 
.. .... * , . .ilitor was out. Call again, Harry! 

and try to cultivate an easy, natural style of _ ■' 
«onversation. Of course it isn't every on.- who vi.i-v.'vi. .. ■ ■ > . . 

^ J , . ... ’ ' the mlndnadcr. ha. the eiti’cns 
.an ad Ub. and th.me who .snnot must have O.. gu.ssing- rcmtlv when b, 
m..re or less of an i.l.u. what they ar.- g.dug WIZARD GEORGE 
to jbji.T, but »ct imraM*?* tH't.Hjme tir4‘»<»me in th«*ir 
monotony. So also tlio namlnit of h ^ 
arilrle an it i« U’ied. surh a« •'Thl# gltss,** Tllh IiAM^ R.\MS, appiMring recently at 

"That chair." "This table." etc. Th. atcr. Wh. cling. W. Va.. pro. 
.Iiieed H.iwers and did a niimlH-r ..f other 
spiritualistic cff.*.'ts, Th**y use a wigwam ia. 

If you devote all your time to fancy moves st.-a.l of the ciist.iiuary cabinet, 
and ultra effects to f.>ul magicians, you will - 

find that altho you may be su.-cessfui artistic- P.\I’I, R. SEMPl E \ W KIETZ 

ally you will fail cmmercially. Siund time zkUAH IlOONE.’all of’Martins Ferrv O ha^e 
figuring how to sell not only one eff.-ct to an p, „..,ivcly engag. d in Wal w..;k and re- 
aud.ence. but all your effects to many uu.ll- ,H,rt tl.at magic 1» having an unpreedented 

IH.pularity in ih.ir t.rritory. 

Out next week—the Summer Special er.\'E.>st k. sciheldge and I’HH. D.VLEE 
Number of The Billboard. Hartford. Conn., are playing local dates and 

have in preparation a number of new eff.-etj 
'' for next season. 

GPS FOWLER, “The Watch King”, who it 
playing tiie Poll Time, was giv.'n u dinner 
and entertainment while in UartLird by Chap, 

ter No. 2 of the International Brotherhood of 
Magicians. 

GEORGE E. SLOAN, of Ann .\rbor, Mich., 

K. C. CARD CO. 

TALMA, whoso digital d xterity has 

gained for her the title, "Queen of Coins”. 

In private life Talma is the wife of 
Servais LeRoy. the world-famed illusionist. 

Miller and Ricliard Cartwright. Other offl.-ers 
and committees will be appointed by the 

chair. 
E.dlowing the meeting an entertainment 

was given at which time Powell did a re- 
niarkalily clever cut and restored riblmn effect 
and E. f* Taylor, to get even, pr.du.ed a 
roll of bank notes from Powell's poeket, a 
f.at that the Dean of Magicians admitted 
was exe.-edingly skillful, particularly at that 
tim.'. Clayt.in gave a short talk which was 
of iut.T<'st and Powell and a numlter of the 
loeal boys made addr. sscs. 

DR. ELLIOT’S LAST LEGACY 

New York. June IS.—A new book entitl.-.l 

"Elliot’s Ijist L'ga. y”, which should pr.jve of 
great int.-r.'st to lovers of magic, has just 
b.-eu p .t ou the pr.-ss and will make its ap- 
p.-arauc.,- iu thr.-e mouths. 

Till- work, which was originally t.j be named 
‘•Elli.fs Quality Magic”, lias been .-.lil.d by 
Houd.ni and is la ing printed b.v tbe Adams 
Piibli-hlng C.jmpany. Clinton Burgess com- 
pll. d th..' .lata. 

I/L\TS AM) 
SI GGESTlOyS 

It’s tbe LITTLE .le'..ilH that count so much. 
Till- i- more true .if magi.' than anything else. 

Waml- Irtapi.'nlly r.ill off tlic table—at tbe re- 
f.-nt S. A. .M_ ent.-rtaintii.'iit tbis liapiM-n.'.l two 
or tlir.'c tin..'. Try l.i..iiig ibi wand .ui the 
tal.Ic from front to liaek ami not from side 
ti, -.d". (»r b.-ll.-r -I li. -Iiglitl.v n.iit.'ii Hie 

w.i.ol or dii'.- a small Id... k-li.'ad.'d gimp 

KOVA-WAH-WAH 

yEirs, MEns 
Ayn RE} IEn s 

ROL.tND TR.WERS has been engaged for 
an Orpheiira Time route next season, opening 
at St. Paul .Vugust 2ti. 

JOHN CLARK MFRRAY of the team MER- 

It.Vl and ESTELLE, who pri'sent a spirlt-i’ab- 
iiet a.'t, will b.' married to Helene Geraldine 
June 20 in Brooklyn. We extcinl our most sin¬ 
cere wishes fur h.-altb and happiness. 

BAFFLES BRfsH and PROFESSOR HORN. 
•’Wati'h the ProfeRMir”, have le-en busy en¬ 
tertaining American la-giun menilM'rs iu Pitts¬ 
burg lately. 

HINDU ROPE MYSTERY 
.e ~1 Thp hir* U oM. t)Ul the jc- 

1 IX"' n»4y Im 
1 ' fitmliH’d trHtiTifluttlly and 
f 0tnu)f throuirh tlie ultTVca of 
I* m > • iKHn’Wfil Tha roin** jiro 
1 
^ tatflTH. U TMH- 

^ llv rfmovrd by f»eif<>rmrr. No 
tlireadn or «(ririKii palriu 
ifiK. IIajkN may tie slMmii at 

r(»sinvF:iaY M-;\v! 
I Hitli ai.d 

fc ▼Tf ■ ‘j fitlMr i.Mf-Asoiry apn^rMtiit. 

^ ^ ^-J SI.00 POSTPAID. 

CStN MAGIC CO.. 
503 Caiton Bldi . Cleveland. 0. 

Mrmtifri Surlrty a\iucrlcaii Mxglriat t. Catalog on 
r 'lueht. 

rr> B. L GILBERT CO.. tV."...* 
0522. Sr» Gatalog No. 311 anil Mav'-J.ine List 

m i Isiili ii-ady Marli. Piiinli. Vent. I'lgurM, 
^<'r)..tals. Hag Pl.tuira, rie., 10 .s«.ts. 

MAGICAL 
eooDs 
Free Catalogue 

313 E. 12th St., Kansas City, Mo. * MAGIC 
TRICKS. BOOKS ANO SUPPLIES 
IVjHire .LiHi 111 Ml. d Ueading and 
Si'IrltualiRm. Large st.s-k 11.'giiiial- 
Ity. I'riinipt shipiu.t Is. l.aigi' lllui- 
traU'il l’i.>rrs.'liiiul ('atalug. ll<h'. 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Dept D. 110 8. Dearbiini «t.. CIIU’.MIO. ILL. 

Magic and Illusions 
Buy from the Maniira.liirers. U'we.t prices. Dar- 

xalna In I'-i'd .tpparatU'i LIST KKEH 
R S SCHLO'SSER MAGIC CO . 

957-959 Sixth Avenue._New York. 

VIME’S IVIAGIC 
Offi Ia4 Hull's f..r I'anl Calms. H<H> games 
of Card Til.ka, f,,r Ih. .\iiiateur ami Pr.dt'.'*|.*nal I's'- 
Car.la f.u- Tti. ks ami Trbka will. Cal l. M" J 
M igle Trl.'k... Inr llio I’lM ki'l. Tatl.ir .ii-.l .sm • 

alisc free. 

D. D. VINE &. CO., Swanton, Ohio 

M MAGICIANS' HEADQUARTERS 

ARTI NKA &. CO., INC. 
Thf» nide%t M.vairal Supply Houta m 

VfiitrllO’iiiUt 4ihI I'iim-h aiitl hi'U rU'ir* • 
iIh/Iiij: rrv’.lai’* .tOI W. 34lh Street. New V»ni City. 
l*r(»fr<tHiohal A'iiialitj;. jrx-. _ 

NEW HOROSCOPE Bailey IVIaaic Co. 
ir,. Sainnlrs, HI mta. 1 'J'SI. f". 00. Fair Hr ifesRl.a a| < al . .r'ur. 1'.' luTG wllli Mm.- !■ 

The Grettect Trb.k in the World. 
THE SERPENT OF INDIA. YOU CAN 00 IT ANYWHERE, 

c.imni'ii ki nt !* 'I'll ;n t* .«iv JUST SEND A DOLLAR BILL, 
ff tills irmurKsltlf fiii*.I»» i •uitu’* .i* t* ' i*iit4l‘»* uf Ut .^lalTV .MA<JI 
friiki. whirh «!»•<. Mt arm * b" .it'.i > ttKK ‘*11/ I't’d'-r 
ulowly n'fS. hr4*l ai <1 a^t'i^Ilv THAYER MANUFACTURING CO.s 
urttt^.e CutatiUt* miUi 3’i4 South Spe Prdro Stroat 
C,4tt»r. E** Anwela*. Cold. 

in 13 rolors. Fv«rii[)ks» Hi I 3'At, ff.OO. Fair 
(jf'HifiU VVork4’i>. brrn U your fhanti* 

J .\.4l»ury Hark, Jnscy 
Hra Hr* Vbilgitiittoii jiiiitaliM 3^ tri*’• 
Kii|»i'Iy llrMltnl 4 .»t4|«*:u« N‘». 31 f‘»r (ttamp 

380 Ma.iHrhuertti Ave.. Cambridpe (39). 
DOLLAR BILL. MAGICAL MYSTFRlfS \ bran*! iirw M.ia-lr 
(ir.\laITV .MA<;i(! If f-riuetum <hi Miiwl Hf ailD p SpIritiiolKtii ' , ' 
t'rv fir'i'-r Illii«bha 4’r>'t4l tia/bis. MvpiiotUm, VriifilbM|ii| in. ( 
^CTUBING CO., *t‘ rU U }J1 for '*T» «ri,t, IMrr !<•<•. flmltl.! .lui 
Prdro Street 1 btio. $_'(i 10 tei t» H. S. ADAMS (T)., mI uiic at • 

w. Calif. Aetury l*«rk. N. J. •tJf So. Si 

il'iilti.! .Iui »’. lulv iihI Xu’UwI ib't fMir f 
4b.„iii Ml .iu«r firt HbNT/. HVIHO 
•*U7 So. SlU St., MtiAUcapuUe, MUtUCauU. 
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,.f ilif Sl-I><‘-Ka, l« motoring to t’ul- 

M\ SKI itiors nKi.ir.n an<i ktam, « 

I'.j, . M.irvfl, an- mooting with kuccom in 

lhial<r< IWI»<onsln and Michigan. 

MKIKT-DKS ia iiroacnting his mental tolopa. 

thv .111 annmd Itimton. 

liAI.VIN. who rocontly roturnod from Eiiropo, 
I, -hoHing a numiMT of now offoct* thru Now 

\\\A KVA K.\Y ia pla.ring to in^roa^od 

tiii' ii' in iho ihoatora of Boston and Vicinity. 

Kl. IifUNO rciHirta that he i* doing well 
thru IMiiioi' with mngie, vontriloquiam and 

cs' M" - 

r.. A PANIKi.S. with a motoriaod ihow, ia 
pr.' ntim.' magic. Tcntrlliaiiilsni, ahadow- 
gr.il'h- iH'l m iriiiiicttoa thru West Virginia. 

AR'ISTUONU la giving a ntimbor of aplrlt- 

uiliat.' I'ffcita in cniinociion with magic aa a 
tcaturc of the lliron tl. Harlan Entortainora, 

pl.ijinir in the Middio Woat. 

EI'WARP .TOIINSON. known .i number of 

Tear* ago a* ••ItI..Vt'K ('AIII.”, whoao magic 

wj- a fcaluro of •'Isham'a Octoroons**, Wit- 

liams and Walker, and otlii-r ahowa of tho 
kind, may return to tho st.igo noit fall with 
a new a I of conjuring and illusions BI..\rK 

CAUI. has Ih-cu of lalo tho husintas ropro- 
seiitatlve of Si'sle .and lllake and Atlllor and 
Lyle of tho ••Shulfie .Vlong" t'ompany. 

THE MVtiTERIOf.'? E.VRUS presontod a 

er.rstal-gazing act at the L.vrlc Theater. Read¬ 
ing. Pa., so succossfuU.v n'cently and increased 
business to such an extent that tho Colonial, 
ano'her Imal motion picture house, booked tho 
GREAT VOROS, mental telepathist and hyp¬ 
notist, who also packed ’em in. 

Z.VNl'U;. whose astonishing feats of thought 
transferen'o have n-eeivisl the admiration not 
only of audiences hut magicians all over the 
w.rld. dn'pi»-d in to see us and we bad a 

pleasant half hour. He promised a conlri- 
bulion for our department in the near future. 
Julius, who is idaying dates in New York and 

also at .\s|>ury I’ltk, N. .1., where he 
is residing for the present, created a sensa¬ 
tion at the home of Mrs. E. Diamond Bird, 

Cirecnwlch, Conn., when he appeared there last 
week. 

L.\N(JDON played a most successful engage¬ 
ment at the Ilippoilrome, Reading, Pa., re¬ 
cently. 

THE liRE.VT RA.lAn. Oriental Illusionist. 
Is playing ilub dales around New York City. 

.\I.EX.\NI>rR. ••The Man Who Knows", did 
e re.-ord hreaking luisiness at tho Panfages 
Theater. Portland, tin'., recently. Me tells a 
story of a horse thief who w.is in Jail at 
Elori n'c. .Vri/. where an entertainment was 

givin. .tlexandcr met tlic fellow later at Toe¬ 
s'n and when llie liorsc thief was iiuestioncd 
as to his appear.in'c tlierc said: "A'oii told me 

in the [s.n that I was innocent and would sism 
hi out, so the litiyernor Just yiardoned me to 
keep from makitig a liar out of you!" 

K.\RA. mind nader .ind crystal gazer, who 

did a phi'll.lunnal tiiislncss rccentl.v at h'alr- 
niont, W. Va., despite mHn.T counter attrac- 
ti'.ns, dutdicatisl his sui ci'ss at the .Vreade Tlic- 

ati r, Conncllsyille, Pa., last week. 

REs.sei.L is playing local dates at B.'itavia, 
N. V. 

I’l.INTttN IlfRdUss Is one of the busiest 
m.'igut.ins aniiind New York City. Between his 
nune rolls prix.ite eiig.igements and eliitis BfK- 
• ■Kss itnds time to lie a re|sirler at large for 

h sd I g iiiagie siH'ietles, write for the patw'rs. 
atii'iiil eonrentions, meetings and magic slinws 

'ind t.ike ati inten'st in our new magic dc- 
I'.irtnii nt. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Communications to our New York Offices, Putnam Bldg., 1493 Broadway) 
ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 

address and phone number. SOc for each is.sue. No ad accepted for less 
than five issues. Payable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns...^5.00 
26 •• •• « “ “ “ “ . 18.50 
13 *• 44 <4 44 M 44 41 . g gQ 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMERICA HOTEL .IS5 Welt 47th St..Bryant 0094 
ARISTO HOTEL .101 Weft 44th St..Bryant 1197-8 
DE FRANCE HOTEL.142-144 WMt 49th St .Bryaat S7I0 
FULTON HOTEL .264-268 W. 46th St. (Opp.'N. V. A.).Bryant 0J91-0394 
BRAND HOTEL .Brpadway and Silt St.Langacre 4100 
GRENOBLE HOTEL .7th Avt. and 58th St .Circin 0909 
HOTEL CHARLES .S. E. Cor. Lexington Ave. and 124th St.. .Harlem 1655 
HOTEL NORMANDIE . 38th St. and Broadway .FItf Roy 0442 
HUDSON motel . 102 W. 44th St. Bryant 7228 t 
NAVARRE HOTEL . 7th Avo and 38th St.FIti Roy 8483 
QUIRICO'S HOTEL .620 Eighth Avo.. Entraaeo oh 40th St.Bryant 1092 
REMINGTON HOTEL .129 W 48th St.Bryant 3363 
THE SHEEPSHEAD HOTEL. .607-Bi5 Sheopthoad Rd., Coney Itland. .Telephone. Coney Itland 4251 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS.778 80 Eighth Avj.Bryant 0554 
LANSDALC-CANTON apartments.1690-96 Broadway (Cor. S3d St.).CIrHo 1114-5-6 
MRS. WHITE .252 W. 4Sd St.Bryant 6997 
RUANO APARTMENTS .800 Eighth Ave.. 200 W. 50th St..Bryant 3989 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
MANSFIELD HALL . 228 W. 50th St.  Circle 2097 

BALTIMORE. MD. 
ACADEMY HOTEL....Howard and Franklin Sti.....Ratos: t7 por Wook. SInglo; $10 and $14 Doublo 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL ALPHIN (Fornorly Now Tremont)33l Tremont St.Profesiional Rates 
HOTEL EDWARDS .. Bowdoin tt.. near Stoto Houie (I mlhuto from Scolley Sguare) 
HOTEL MAJESTIC.Spno Thmt. Ratn S Bowdoin 8«voro.Hay 2751 
HOTEL ST. REGIS 25-31 Eisea St...Rateo. woeV: Sin., $7; Dau . 310. 3 Min. from Prin. Theatre*. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
HOTEL CASTLEWOOO .4870 Sheridan Rd. 50 Private Baths..Phone. Edge. 8020 
HOTEL RALEIGH. 648 N. Oearbern St.Phone, Dearborn 24,0 

CLARKSBURG. W. VA. 
CLARK HOTEL AND RESTAURANT Near Theatert. B. A 0. Statien .2650-R 

CINCINNATI. O. 
.M W. 5lh 3t.Main 2340 

THK URK.vr IU..\(’KS’roNE, newly elected 
president of the N. C. A., was given a dinner 
by the Philadelphia magiiiana recently. ILirry 

baa Ju.st piircliascd a large touring car. 

MC. CON'XICO is playing around Chicago 

with original magic conibinations and a num¬ 
ber of new effects. 

EEDO. known in private life as E. E. 
Duryee, is playing dates thni Nebraska .and 
finding time to manage AMIL ABDOL and ALI 
MOHAD. 

MYSTIC CI-VTTON, who played to gnenl re¬ 
turns nt Pawtucket last week, is diipliiating 
his success at the Broadway, Springtield, Mass., 
this week. Reports on the show have been 
very goisl. KREDERICK Et'CEXE POWELL is 
one of the big features. 

SAM R.VILEY of Boston has been more than 
busy lately, pl.iyiiig looal dates and entertain¬ 
ing the CLAYTONS, THE FLOYDS. DR. A. 

M. WIIi?ON, FRANK DFCROT and POWELL. 
Mrs. Floyd, known professionally as MOHALA, 
gave a birthday party to WALTER FLOYD 
.lime 12 and enferlainod SAM and his wife. 

ALINE; THE CLAYTONS and a few friends. 

NEW RAND HOTEL. 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL HANNAH.1122 Superior Avo.Rooms, Suites, Housekeeping Apts. 

COLUMBUS. O 
LAZELLE HOTEL.Rooms and Apartments with Bath.Citizen 8762; Bell. Main 3340 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL AND LUNCH POOM Baltimore 8t.. nt4r Theatros . 

DETROIT. MICH. 
BELMONT HOTEL .Cor. Grand River and Adams. Newly remodeled.. .Main 2712 
BURNS HOTEL.(Under new management.) Theatrical rates.Cadillao 6510 
HOTEL SANDERS .Cass, at Columbia .Cadillac 7365 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Car. Clifford trd Bagley.Theatrical Rates.Cherry 3510 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
PANTLIND HOTEL .Beet in Michigan 

HARRISBURG. PA. 
HOTEL WILSON .143-45 South 3d St.Bell 5973-J 

JOPLIN, MO. 
HOTEL CONNOR .Euerpean Plan. Moderate prieep ..1. W. Howell. Msr. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
COATES HOUSE .Street Care from Union Station. Ratee: $1.00 up 

LYNN. MASS 
HOTEL GRIFFEN . 94 Willow St., next Post Oftico .Spaoial Rates. 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
LESLIE HOTEL . 6th ard Court Pla.e .Professiopal Ratu i 

MIDDLESBORO, KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL Wahte tho Shew Peoele.Pofultr Prieep 

OMAHA. NEB. 
HOTEL NEVILLE.iSth A Dodge. Thertrloal RdtM 

PEORIA, ILL. 
HOTEL METZGER .A Bed and a Bath tor a Oellar without a Hollar 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
HOTEL STRATHMORE..Walnut S*. at 12th. Serves a little better at a little Mss. Summer rates. 

PITTSBURG, PA. 
HOTEL CARR.Special Ratee.326-28 Penn Ave.Bell, Court 9098 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
EMPRESS-RIALTO HOTEL _ Grand and Olive. Sproial Theatrical Ratea .Liadell 4843 
METROPOLE HOTEI_12th and Morgan. 2 BIki. N. of Washington Special Theatrical Rates 
PERSHING HOTEL _1506 Market St.. 3 blockt eatt at Unloa Oepet... .Ratee. $1.00 and up 
THE AMERICAN ANNEX . 6th ind Market Sts.Olive $300 

SPRINGFIELD, O. 
BANCROFT HOTEL. Caters te Theat. People.. European Plan..All Roomi with Bath..Good Food 

STREATOR, ILL. 
COLUMBIA HOTEL.All Modern.Theatrical Ratcp 

WICHITA. KAN. 
LE ROY HOTEL ... 147 North Toprka Ave. Everything for the ioovenienoa of the Profession 

WORCESTER. MASS. 
NEW BAY STATE HOTEL .Two Min^utes from City Hall .Pr»(ei4ional Ratat 

■fllK N.VriON.Yl, L'ON.irUKRS* A.'^SOCIA- 
TIUN will hiilil ri'gular mi'rtlnga In Nrw York 
l it.' .Iiini' ‘JO. July 11 and 25, Auguat 8 aud 

.ind Si'idrnibor .N and It). 

J. S. FI'ici.K wiiK ri'-rli'otrd h.v tho Buslon 
.\-M'iiilily ax ila roiiroNonlatiTP on thr So- 
rii't,' Ilf .Vuicriraii .Magli-LinK* Coiinrll, 

'I.MI.VRA.I.VII ih (ilaving hla folirlti soason 
«'|"i m.igi*', iliiixionx and mind reading nt 
Mirl.glii Bark, New York City. 

'I'l .\IDINI, In a niiely staged rrystal-giiz- 
iiig II t in uhii'li tie Uses ttin'O assistants, 
l’'n\i'd the l.lni'idn Si|iiaie. Deeiifur, Ill., n*- 

'•"'Iv TTii' .irt is openi.d with a vival >0- 
l'■'llllrl hv one of till, girl assl-tiints who has 
'in unusual voice. 

When we walked up to the desk in the Hotel 
•Jrehotile at 7th avenue and .5Cth street. New 
York City, and inquired of the clerk the di¬ 
rection of the lavatory, he didn't ask who we 
were, nor did we tell him, but he did call 
‘‘Front, show this gentleman where to find 

the lavatory,” and we found it with all its 
modernized plumbing. 

When a stranger can walk into a hotel in 
any large city and receive that kind of at¬ 
tention it speaks well for the management 

and the attaches, and gives the visitor a 
favorable impression, and a remembrance of 
courtesy that 'vill in time make him a guest, 

or at least a booster for that particular hotel. 
Coming' hack to the desk again we requested 

permission to glance over the register, at the 
same time inquiring if many theatrical folks 
stopped there, and again the courtesy of the 
clerk was noted in the information that he 
willingly gave us to the effect that they 
had many theatrical iirofessionals, among whom 

were included Kay .'Seal and Irma Klaphaus. 
eccentric dancers, late of the "(ireenwich Fol¬ 
lies”. William White, Just returned from tour 
with "Merry Widow” Company Doris Doe. 

soloist of Palm Beach. Misses Raymond, 
Weher, Parry and I.iglit. of the "BomtH)" Com¬ 
pany, now at tho Winter Barden. .loseph 

Boyer, formerly with plan Carlo Opera Com¬ 
pany. Ida Kwing. accompanist and dramatic 
roach. Pari'h and I’em, who are bringing 
from England tifteen pn-mier concertina artists 
in an original star attraetlon already booked 
for thirty weeks in high-class Famous Players 

tlieaters to (’iilifornia and return. 
On introducing ourself as the editor of this 

column the obliging clerk Informed us that the 
hotel is undergoing a siiring hoiiseeleaning thru- 
out, and able to comfortably entertain the 
members of the I'rofession who appreciate a 

home-like atmosphere at a minimum degree of 

expense. 
Petit Trianon, the restaurant connected with 

the Orenohle, is doing a capacity iMisiness, 
which speaks for its popularity with those 
who enjoy a well-cooked meal served in an 

apiietizing way. 
An incoming grou[i of guests and lack of 

time prevented us waiting to obtain the names 
of the manager and clerk, hut the name of 

Nuf eed. 
F. n. Dogrand. pnqirictor of tlie Bi'atid Ho¬ 

tel, Oolombus, O , communicates that he piir- 
’ chased tlie old .Mnerican Hotel, and lias hid it 

I'REDKRICK EIGI.NE POWEIjL and ISAAC thoroly renovated inside and init-idc at an 
TWAMLEY recently sent applications for mrm- pjppnditure of over JlO.niS) and at tlic present 
bership in the International Brotherhood of n„„i,.rn in everv pai ticiilai. with all 

(;ENE CORDON, "The Merry Magieolist”. is Magicians. The soi iety, organized scarcely a convenience and comfort to l.e h.d in any 

ROBERT NILES, of Trenton, N. J., who fea¬ 
tures escapes, is playing with a carnival 
around Baltimore. 

WILLIAM J. SATCHELL, librarian of the 
Rhode Island Society of Magicians, Local No. 
2 of the N. C. .V., is in constant demand in 

his loi-ality. Escapes of all kinds, including 
the river Jump, are bis specialty. 

HOTELS 

Commended and Criticized 

By NEtSE 

ME.tNS. tlie magician, is pla.ving the T, O. 

B. .\. Clrcuir thru the South. 

WILLIAM C. rURTI.E. " I'he Pomedy Magi¬ 

cian", is touring thru Oklulioma. Kansas and 
nearby States with unusual siuccss, according 

to reports- 

.\I..\DI*IN, "The Mystlfier” who has been 
featured the past season thru Wisconsin in 

"Aladdin and His Wonderful Lamp”, and BOB 'hotel U^Orenolde 
BEALE are students at Ripon College, Ripon, 
Wis. 

peimaiieutl,' loiated in' Rocknell City, la., and year ago, now niimhors sonio two hundrod. The 
invites all magicians passing that way to make executive committee for l!)2;i-'24 will be OENB 

It a i«'int to call on him. 

BILL) (’IMIUAN. in a pun' alelght-of-hiind 
t in which no meehnnleal appuniins is iixcd, 

IS idavlng with thq Con T. Kennedy Siimvs. 
''I:n WILEY reporta that CCRRAN’B mental 
'"lepathy act li a Wonder, 

LEON I.ON'O. who owns the "Hollo Rufus” 
Sliow with which he is now touring, is doing 

a miigii- act in combination with a tab. and 
tlie innovation is meeting with most favorable 

comment. 

"SILENT" LEDDEN, famous deaf and dumb 
m.'igiei.in, reeeutly Joimsi the Roi'liester (N. Y’.) 
Soclcti of Magicians. It is rei«>rted that KEN 
DltEXKI,. TOM KEANE, ED I.ORRAINF,. ER¬ 
WIN SI.OAN. KIMKR KCKAM. CARITON 

IlVDE, MAX Ili:i.Mi:s and a number of tlic 
other boya arc learulng the sign language. 

<;OKIH)N, c'hMirnian; CLINTON BCRCES.s, 

TO.M BOWYKR, .lAMES MeKNlC.IlT and 
ERNEST ScniEI.DCE The membership enm'- 
mittee will be .kRTHCR D. G.VNS. chairman; 
THE (JREAT KOI.AR. DR. G. E. PARSHALL, 
CHARLES .T. HAGEN and H. G. A. I.AMBIE. 

IICGII MACK.VY has been appointed Scottish 
representative. 

BART KENNETT is playing with the Jones 
Jenkins Carnival in Baltimore this week. 

GENE GORDON has moved from Lyons, N. 
Y., and is now Iiniited at Rookwell City, la. 
He m.iy be addressed in care of the Iowa L.. 

U, and P. Company. 

hotel at moderate priocs. and tlmt while lie 
does not cater to or want tiio pafronsge of 
tliose who ooi'k ill tlu ir r"oiii'. or d st rli other 
gue-ts witli mi liiiglit paities. he doe- want 
theatrical pillion ge. and guarantees .satisfac¬ 

tion to one and all '■like. 

The Summer Special Number of The 
Billboard out next week. 

LINCOLN-EDMONDS 
30fi w. 5)5t Street. 77b-80 Eiflhth Aw.. 
Tel., rirrle 6040. New YOft City. Tel.. Bryant 

- rlns elefator ( Piirrishcd ipirtmeiits 
aiNirtments. Beautifully AW imr^n^remenU. atrlrt* 
furnished 1 Iv theatriril. 

MRS, GEO. W. DANIEL. Proprietor. 
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VARNELL*8 REVIEW 
(8Ur Theater. Shreveport. Lt., j 

HOW COME?” IN HARLEM 

<;ror*e ChlM-nr'a ••Rrd Hot Syere] 

the week's Ittrartlen. This ehnw 
* hiimlred per cent attraelinn. play 
ensacement after an ahi.enre of onl; 

To play them the tnanaaement rai 
Bowman’ll “t'oiton Blossoma' 

ment neither knew or I'ared what bee 

the ■ 

r. which In 

red a retiim 
It one w>>r|( 

ineeleil Henri 

The munace- 

■ame of 
latter show. Sneh posslhilltieh 

are what makes the operation of shows nrer 

the T. O. B. A. a very iincert.iin enferprihs. 
The manacement wanted tllaseoe for iwo 

weeks and derllned to a.i-ept any other at¬ 
traction. Mr. Reevln Kranted him one week 

The situation created leaves the maniger 

so (tissatisfled that he is threatenine to dia- 
rontlniie vaudeville. Bowman suffered a lost 
the hookinff office has been given a lot of 

additional trouble and ttlasi'ne has enjoyed a 
brief popularity that comes from a I'rartiee 
filled with chances that he and his people 
may be the victims of at some other time 

The definite rotation of units as practjipd 

on the burlesque wheels would eliminate all 
these unfavorable features from the eircnit. 

To have it so the association must he invested 
with an arbitrary power oret bookings not 

now possessed. To this, of course, most mana¬ 
gers object. They do not want to surrender 
their rights to select attractions. 

The (ilascoe show was reviewed in th*> Is-ne 
of June 9. Hence the review is not repeated. 

WESLET VASNELL. 

IN THE INTEREST OF THE COLORED ACTOR, 
ACTRESS AND NIUSICIAN OF A^ 

tCOMMlMCATIONS TO OI R NK'V YORK omi'KSI 

THE LOVE GAME' MUSIC AT HAMPTON 

FROM LEON LONG 

CONCERT ARTISTS 

Estelle PlBkey, Fanny Douglas, Mary Earepe. 
Mary Ofbson, Rosabelle Lane, Eve Dykes and 
Ruth Loveless are the offleers of a music graup 
in Washington. D. C.. who organized for the 

purpose of providing a scholarship at Howard 
I'nlversify for a worthy colored gtrl. It ts al¬ 
together likely that the group will herons a 
unit of the National Negro .Mnsirians' Assn- 
rlatlon. 

Burnetts Bullock, a five-year-old Washington 
sirl, la rapidly making a name for herself ak 
a piano prodigy. 

A hand i*f twenty rolered youths from Bin- 

nihal, klo., won a hiindred-dollar prlie in thd 
recant contest between high school hsnds front 
all over the eountry held In Chicago. Many of 

the other hands present had two or mom 
N'egroe* in their organitations, and thO 
Wendell Phillips High Hihool. of Chleago. re¬ 

versed the ratio by having only two white hoyt 

in a croup of fifty. 

Mra. S. W. Layton staged a pageant. ••Fton 
the Beginning”, at the Metropolitan Opera 

House In Wilmington. Del., with Io,-al talent 
so kuccessfully as to obtain very favorable 

press comments in local papers. Andrew I.anf 
and F, Orant Gilmore assisted in staging the 
■ifTalr. Eva tiraliam, a terpslchorean artist; 
Flora Makel, Leila Lawrence and a Mr. Booker 
liad the principal roles. 

Mary Saunders, of Philadelphia, presented a 
class of R8 pupils at Musii-al Fund Hall in the 
Quaker City on June 9. Helen Ikirret. Carrie 

Stover and Kllaaheth Jackson proved to he 

l>articuItrlT talented. 
The Bordentown Manual Training School pro¬ 

vided the featured talent for the June 5 eon- 
> ert at the Wanamaker store in Philadelphia. 
Besides Direetor Grlnnell's Robert Curtis Ogdea 

PLANS FOR N. A. FAIR COMPLETE Band a glee cinh and a quartet participated. 

THE K. OF P. BAZAAR 

On June 9 the Grand I»dge of Colored 

Knights of Pythias, of New York, oiiencd .a 

ten-day baz-iar in the n.arlem tlistrlct of New 
York City with a paride by the uniformed 

rank of the order lieaded h.v the regimental 
hand, under tlie direction of Prof. D. Daniels. 

Collins and Boom, the Putnam Building 

agents, provided tlie attraetions. The program 
included John Moss and his four trained bears 

and two dogs with a beautiful layout of 
equipment; Iron Hand and Bquaw in their bi¬ 
cycle and unicycle act, and Malcom, the Ciom- 

edy juggler. Gray and Gray were billed, but 

did not appear. 
Among the concessions were: .\lha, Buddha; 

a juice-stand feature in a new drink, Jed 

Bancroft with a saucer game, Tom McMullen 
with a balloon game. J. Martin with a bell 
game, Eddie Simmons with a Itaby rack and 
hall game, Collins ft Brsim owned the Hoop-la. 
operated by a Miss Williams; Bancroft also 

had a walking Charlie. There was in addition 
a horoscope and a cat game and three re¬ 
freshment stands, the latter being operated h.v 

the ladies of the order. The first two nights 
gave every indication of a successful affair. 

The organization band also furnished the 

music inside for the program and for the 
dancing. Since this is the first effort of the 

sort with colored lodges as sponsor, it will be 
watched with considerable interest. 

Blai^ ani Brown, in a comedy act entitled "The Ole Man's Son' 

successful on the T. 0. B. A. CircuiL 

They have been mighty 

VALENTINO IN COLORED HOUSE 
GRAY DISCUSSES THE BUSINESS Earnest T. .Atwell, Odd director of the Com- 

miinit.v Service, a national playground and 
recreation service, asks us to announce the 
oi>enlng of a recreational training s, hool in 
t'hii-ago to he continued until .August -t. 
Recieation specialists and leeturerg have been 
provided who will make the course a most 
interesting one. There is suih dose affinity 
Is-tneen the work of this service and the 
, haracteristics of stag’ requirement- that the 
director is espcinlly anxious to have it 
iToiight to the attention of our readers. Free 
tuition will be granted to sincerely Interested 
ones. Mr. .Atwell ma.v be reached hy , om- 
Diunicationt, to 41:! .’'outh Broad street, Phila¬ 
delphia, or one may make inquiries of the 
►ervie’e in Chicago or the other cities. 

To Milton B. St.srr goes the credit for trying 
to bring to the patrons of the ,‘olorid hoii-es 
the better known performer- of both races. 

Thru a New Toik agent he has presented a 
number of first-rla-s colored acts from the hlg 
time in his own theater. The Bijou, in Na-h- 
ville, Tenn The experiment has been a costly 
one for him, since the other managers have 
not co-operated as fully as tliey might have in 

the progressive move. However, Mr. Starr baa 
persisted and his asso. iates are fast learning 
the value of his ideas. 

His latest move ha- been to secure Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudolph Aaieiitino and their company, 
including the orche-tra. for .Tune 13. This is 
the first appearance the film star has made 
before a t-olored audience. This, following so 
close upon the Bl'liop tour, the engagement 
of the "I'nloved Wife” t'omi'any and Mr. 
Ftarr's recent inquiries for information on the 
best Negro acts in the profession without re¬ 
gard to circuit connections or present salary, 
indicates his Intention to elivate the plane of 

Negro theatricals on his circuit. 

DESDUNE’S BAND 

Tlie fnion Pacific Railroad staged .y 
‘‘Booster Day” at North Platte, Neb., on Ma.v 
HI. On that occasion the hand that bd the 
parade of railway offli iais, headed by Pre-Ident 
Gray, of the railway company; gue-ts and 
officials of commercial organizations was the 
Dun De-dune’s Band, of Omalia. if wa- a 
signal honor for a Negro mu-leal organiz.itlon 

The week previous the hand made a trip 
acro-s the State providing the mti-le for the 
l.undred and twenty-five big bu«i:ie-s enter¬ 
prise- that made the Omaha ':<>e«d W.ll Trade 

Excursion. During the six day- required for 
the trip the band played in an even hiindied 
town- of the State and traveled 2 21R mile- 

in North Platte the b.ind shared the day's 
work with the I'. P. Band, of Ttenver, and 
with the t'liatniier of i nmmeree P.and. of North 
Platte. This group lias made « place for it-e|f 

in tlie music and business circles of the .Mid¬ 
west that the re.»t of us may well he proud 
of, because Dan ia a regular ‘‘oua of us”. 

THE LINCOLN, NEW YORK 

The Mason & Henderson Sto, k Company has 
lieen playing at tlie Lincoln Theater in New 
York for several weeks with very satisfactory 
results. AA'hen Mr-. Downs, the owner, and 

-.Tanager Snyder oli-erved the strong competi¬ 
tion that was to come for the week of Juno 

Cl, when ‘‘How Come" would lie at thq Lafay¬ 
ette, the original ‘‘Shuffle Along" at the P.ronx 
Opera Hou-e. and the opening of the new 
Harlem River Park, to say nothing of a circus 
and l>azaar of the K. of P.. they decided to 
strengthen the show. Chap|s-lle and Sfinnetfe 
were added to the cast and some additional 
girls placed In the chorus. The result was 

that the Lincoln held Its patronage for tho 
week 
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HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 
In ^ . rii ' at Tho Hillhoard office iti'licate a 

) cl< ml for ^anda with outdoor experience 

!.,r I III parade and liall.v-hoo work. 
I: I lid Itomlnion Medical Society hold* ila 

,,in.:| n at Hay Shore Iteach. Va., on 

Till I' mil ir Theater. Philadelphia, ha* cloKed 
f, r III" iiiiiiner .lohn T. Olhson annoiini'ea 

Ihc ..piiimi: .I* tieinc early in .ViiRiief. 
I',!'! 1 Morton, the film star, ha* Joined the 

t,., >! I 'tall Iteviie. opening at Fall Hirer, 

jl,.. . .tune 11 
Prank Montgomery I* preparintr to stage a 

HI n- priulti'tion. "The Proadway Hoiinders", 

for Itie .‘Syndicate Attraction* firenit. 
J.,c Sinim* and the flown Home Trio opened 

rn the Keith rirciiit at the .lersey Pity house 

(or Ihc 111''’ half of week of June 11. 
Kid Clieckers. the little dancer, and hi* 

w fe III li n hare fiult the Clark .Vmiisement 
rempaiiy and are In Paducah, Ky.. for the 

present. 

Sns'ie Sutton, leading lady of the ‘‘Follow 

M. ■■ Company, will summer at 36<17 Prairie 
• vinue, Chicago. She ha* been engaged for 
nut season tiy the same management. 

Johnnie I.ee Imng write* that Resale Cook, 

p.anisl quit the company at Charlotte. N. C., 
taking with her the company'* music, thus 
greitly enitiarras'lng the show for a time 

The Fillmore Music Publishing Co. ha* ac- 
replid (• r publication an Instrumental com- 
f.-.f.on entitled "Josephine'’ by "Slim” AiiS- 
t.ti. the famous trombonist who Just closed 
tv th the Harvey Minstrel*. 

The Pace wants the routes of the Hunt- 

lesion .Minstrels and of the slla* Oreen Com¬ 
pany. We like to answer correspondence, hut 
It's impossible to mall letter* when we don’t 
know when to send them. 

Ill rman Rrown, Jenkin* and Jenkins and 
(i-.iT .md I.Ston were on the bill at the Lin- 
f 'ln .n Cincinn.iti for the week of June 11. 
Th - unit has been going along steadily to¬ 

gether for sonii time over the T. O. B. .\. 

T.mi. 
e.ray and I.lston are. according to a recent 

IctiT. receiving a number of complimentary 
li’lers from the manager* of the houses they 
have played This act i* another one of the 
flian soit. They have talent, hence never 
n'ld to resort to smut 

{v.iini bmly on the Clark Broadway sent the 
Page aiid hi* di skmate. Nelson, a copy of 
s, r: e advertising that was got out for their 

rngagiment to play for the Shetzllne post of 

the Amirican I-eglon In Philadelphia It waa 
in V;'ldi-h Neither of us 1* Hebrew, there- 
fire we can't tell you what It says 

Pi.-til* ,\irship and the bunch from the band 
on the ifpark* Cirrus motor“d from Pough¬ 
keepsie. N. Y . to New Y'ork City on Sunday, 
June 111. to visit w ith the many show folk* in 
the City, and incidentally with the Page 

That ging arrived at our home after we had 
rrtirtd and wakened the sleepy aertbe at one 
o'llisk in the morning .tnd kept him up till 
after three. It was seme punishment, but the 
boys made themselves so interesting that we 
Were glad to have tlum in our home Their 

tali was .1 genuine evidence of sincere friend¬ 
ship. 

Four year* ago there waa not a single artist 

of the group, Bert William* excepted, recorded 
en any of the records. Today every recording 

comp my ha* "canned * the talent of one or 
mure of the rare, most of them many; and the 

f'k* h Company, the first to employ Negro talent 

exten-ividv. ha* a complete program of releases 
by art -ts ef tlie race. Their current program 

Is featuring Sarah Martin. Marne Smith. Eva 
Taylor, Shelton Brook*. Esther Bigqu, Clarence 

The Riillcy Trio, a Southern act th.it 

made a recent appearance in New York 
and made good. 

Williams, W. C. Handy and Miller and Lyles. 
They are advertising heavily in race papers. 

The ai'tivities of the Black Swan Company, a 

colored concern, ha* done much toward the 
rare advance in this field 

"The Silas tlreen ’ Company is much elated 

over the result of a da.v and date engagement 

with “The Florida Blos.soms” on Decoration 
Day at Charlottsville. Va. The city was 
treated to a hand contest. Prof. Booker’* hoys, 
beside* the talent they disclosed, were equally 

superior in brand-new uniform* that had Just 
arrived from Columbus. O.. according to a 
letter from Mrs. Booker, who ha* recovered 

from her recent illness. Their date at Alex¬ 

andria was canceled due to railroad yard con¬ 
gestion during the white Shriners’ convention. 

Francis R, Jones and his saxophone and 

string orchestra will provide the entertain¬ 
ment at the Shady Best Country Club, Westfield, 
N. J., on June 2fi. The hoys call themselves 

the Dance Paramount Band and they are 
justifying their name. Shady Rest i* utilizing 

a lot of rare talent this season. The nationally 
known golf club ha* become an important 

fixture in the social life of the New York j 
territory. George Bates, grand secretary of 
the colored Elks, is its new president, and 

Harry H. Pace, of the Black Swan Record 
Company, a recently elected director. 

Just had a letter from Edward Langford, 

of the Gonzelle White Company, sent from 

in Chicago and Detroit the hoii.ses increased 
the number of shows per day; in St. Louis, 
despite the rain, she drew big and was enter¬ 

tained royally, and in F’lttshurg the police had 
to handle the crowds. Everywhere she had 
offers of return dates. Some tour it was. 

Monty Hawley and his wife (Bessie .\Ilison). 

whose recent and sudden marriage almost 
broke up "'The I’nloved Wife” Company, write 

from Chicago that they will remain in the 
profession. Monty has lost his desire to be¬ 
come a drug clerk. 

Prof. George B. McEntee. the Newark 

Deacon who ha* been in Ottawa. Can., for the 
past few years, has the band at Gatineau 
Point, Qiie. Eddie Willis, a Boston saxo¬ 

phonist, is with him; so is Sam Martin. Mr. 
Rtilgo, of Des Moines, i* the pianist. Bobby 

Brown and Sam Martin, former members of 
the hand, have returned to the States. Mc¬ 

Entee. who has a host of friends in the North¬ 
ern country, has recently built a home for 

hia aged mother on Amboy street in Newark. 
N. J., where he will make hi* home as well 

after this season. 
"You Know You’re Goin’ To Miss Me When 

I’m Gone” is the name of a new Shep Ed¬ 

monds song that has been recorded on the 

Okeh records by Sarah Martin. It is reported 
to be a knockout number. 

Willie Walls says that .Tohnnie Lee Long’s 

‘‘Shu-Shi-Shu’’ Company is a hundred per rent 
attraction for cleanliness of entertainment, 
talent, deportment, scenery, wardrobe and 
drawing power. That’* the sort of news we 

A PERFORMER WITH PROGRESSIVE 
PRACTICES WROTE THIS 

Harrisburg, Pa., June 1ft, 1923. 

Mr. .T. A. Jackson: 
My Dear Friend. The Page—I am grateful for your recent letter and the story of 

the reception mentioned In the Inst issue of The Billboard. Please accept my thanks. 
I have sent a copy to Mr. and Mrs. Hood that they may see how much may be 
accomplished for the race If the large number of people outside of our profession 
understood the position we occupy as their representatives before the general public 
and how much easier our work would be with their co-operation. 

One way to bring the profession .and the lay public together 1* for the professional 
to make It hi* or her duty to pass along the literature dealing with the entertainment 
world to some one among those otherwise engaged. Each week I make it my practice 
to give or send The Billboard and the race amusement publications to some person 
not familiar with the great place our entertainers have In the life of the country and 
our immense possibilities for good. 

Should each performer do likewise there would soon be established a better 
relation between the two classes. And to my mind this must be accomplished if our 
progress Is to continue. It is to be hoped that the profession will see the ultimate 
value of this suggesetioa. 

Another m.itter I wish to mention. This is strictly within our own line. Ofttimes 
we are in n mixed compny. with Ofays in the majority. The manager of these com¬ 
panies expects the members of our companies to bring results that sustain the com¬ 
pany. He ofttimes. however, declines to provide proper comforts for the colored 
artists. It is up to us to be prepared to Insist upon these deserved comforts, even to 
defending ourselves from such injustice. 

To do so we must keep ourselves financially prepared and have the courage to 
make our needs appreciated and provided for by speaking at the proper time, de¬ 
risively, yet respectfully. That this speech may have a background of emphasis, we 
must always he real ladles and gentlemen, even when in defense of our rights to 
rare and romfort. never resorting to insolenro and vulgar language in discussing the 
matter. One can ins’st without the aid of profanity. 

I shall not feel slighted should you not answer all my letters, much as I enjoy 
them, hut I feel that your time ran he better orcupied in our interests. T read The 
Billboard weekly and know what’s doing. I shall continue with this show for some 

time. 
Yours with best wishes for yourself and paper. 

(Signed) BOB ROBINSON, 
With Newton ft livingston’s “Uncle Tom’s Cabin” Company. 

5^n .Tuan, Porto Rico. TVith if i* a long 
hanger rmrfaining the individual and collective 
pictures of the hunch and some clippings, both 
of the enclosures being in Spanish. We in¬ 
terpret them to mean that the bunch is going 

great ill the Islands. They go to Havana soon. 
The grave of Duke .Vnderson. the comedian 

with the Harvey Minstrels, who died from 
serldenial gunshot wounds and wuis buried in 

Belleville. Gnt.. was cared for by T P. J. 
i’owers, proprietor of the Queen’s Hotel of 
that city, for Memorial Day at the request of 

Ja.v Smith, manager of the show. 
The Indianapolis Freeman, the pioneer race 

paiier to maintain a theatrical department, has 
.ilwa.v* been f.xmoiis for if* well-written edi¬ 
torials. The issue of June 2. it seems, waa 

even a hit better th.sn usu.vl. ’'R.irial Con- 

t.ni-fs”. I’ Whom Do A'ou Hate” and ”.V Bad 
I’raetire” are lliree articles that are com¬ 

mended to every reader of the r.iee. Eaeh of 
them ha* piineli and each touches upon a 

pertinent subject. 
Joe Jones and hi* Syncopators are in Florida. 

Joe writes a brief, but pungent, letter upon 
general r.ice n'lations in th.it State from the 

Dixielaml Theater in West Palm Beach. No. 
It is fiol to be published It’s Just another of 

those "cries in the dark ’ for a better deal 
fur our group. You know the rest. It is not 
theatrical in any sense, other than that which 

affeet* all of our people is felt by the show- 

folks. 
Sirah Martin came back to New York on 

June 11 after a triuoiph.-»nt tour of the North¬ 

ern house* of the T O. B A. rireuit In 
Cleveland the management made her presenta; 

Golden Gate Club, performers' rendezvous, on 
West 1,3,'ifh street. New Y'ork. Fnvkles and 

his Jazz band provide the music, with Angelito 

Riveria, violinist, as soloist. Russell Lee is 
doing the singing. 

MaharaJ.ih. he of the mystic show at Star¬ 
light. is expanding. With J S. Thompson. .1 

Harlem Jeweler, he has purchased a big tr.iined 
dog act that will he ready for the public soon. 
Six e.inines comprise the art. 

Claude Austin, who reoentl.v took an orehestra 
to Erie, Pa., to play in a park there for the 

summer, has returned to New Y'ork after a 
two weeks’ stay beeaiise of the antagonism 
ta Negro artists eaiiscd by an altercation be 

tween local citizen and a musician who worked 
in the city last summer. See how lasting and 

far-reaching those unfortunate incidents may 
be. 

The original ‘'ShufUe .Along” payed it 

closing week at the Bronx Opera House in 
New Y’ork. finishing April Ifi. The second 
George Wintz show under the tit'e closed in 
Springfield, Mass. The entire cast has been 

seen on upper and lower Seventh avenue in 
New Y'ork. Many have been Billboard callers 

The Freidenwald "Plantation Days” Com 
pany went on the rocks in Indianapolis, Ind. 
on June 9. On the closing night the peopi 

each received ?7. Many of them are In 
Detroit and some are yet in Indianapolis. 

Adams Park. Wm. A. Jones, manager, ha* 

opened for the season. It i* located on tide 
water at Annapolis. Md. Band eoneerts, fire 
works and dancing are programmed nightly. 
Sea bathing, a merry-go-round and eoncessiona 
are features. 

Edison MeVey and Hubert Julian, a pair of 
colored aviators, made an ascension in an aero 
plane at Hasbrourk Height*. N. J., and Julian 
did a parachute descent playing a saxophone 

that was presented to him by a big music 
goods concern, before a large crowd of peopi 
who went from Harlem to witness the ex 
hibition. It is understood that these men 
will make a profession of aeronautics. They 
both received their training in army serviee in 
the World War. 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

A card of the type listed below will 

cost $1 per insertion in advance. 

Change of address, etc., always permissible. 
Address Manager, Clansifled Ada, 2.1 Opera 
Place. Cincinnati, stating that the copy la 
for JACKSON’.S PAGE LIST 

THE SINGERS AND PLAYERS EXCHANGE 
Clearini House for Musical Combinations. 

DEACON JOHNSON. General Manager. 
N. Y. Age Bldg., 230 W. 135th St.. New Yorli. 

MELODIES ARRANGED 
AS A PIANO SOLO. 

CT for Orchestra and Ba-id. hy 
JEFF SMITH. 2025 Willis Ave.. OmatM. Neb. 

like to hear, and it must be. so when two 
salaried reviewers, three managers and a pair 

of Toliinteer correspondents ail say the same 
thing. The people who have earned ail this 
are: Fred Diirrah. Margaretfe Gentry. Pearl 
Cooper. Viol.i (;iiest. Baby Rose Whiting, 
James C. Davis. Pearl Ely. Bessie Cook. John 
Nesbit, Willie Howard. Happy Winbush gt.d 
Johnnie L. Long himself. 

Isabelle .Ta^k^on. the wildcat dancer; Green 

and Bailey, Goodner and Williams, A1 (Friscol 
Brown, the Lafayette Quartette. Brown and 
Brown. Sam Davis and William (i*urprise) 
Davis made up the bill for a midnight show 

to white patronage at the Lyric Theater. New 
Orleans, that drew an eioellent business. Be¬ 

fore leaving on a trip to Canada and some 
Northern cities Manager Clarence Bennett an- 

nouneed that the house would remain open all 

BILLY CUMBY 
"THE BLACK SPASM.” 

Next season with Jack Reid's "Record Break¬ 
ers”. Permanent. 5 West 129th St.. New Yerk. 
Harlem 1572. 

Airship and Fobbies Variety Dancers 
Now plaMng thru New Eneland. .Address 

RASTUS AIRSHIP. 
Permanent. 535 Twelfth Street. Louisville. Ky, 

AND 
PLAGEf 

PALM LEAF HOTEL 
I>emon and Thomp^on have a route over the 

International Time out of Detroit. They are 
now in Northern Michigan and doing nicely, 
aeeording to recent correspondence from the 

boye. 
S. R. Bail, recently appointed Senior Deacon 

of the Roc.icster (N. Y’.l corner, requests all 
performers playing the city to make their 
presence known to him and he will accord them 
every possible courtesy. ‘'Gentleman'’ Giles 

and Leigh Whipper are responsible for his en 
thiisiasm for the profession and he has no 
mercenary motives to serve either. He is a 
substantial citizen and a square man with a 

fine wife. 
Earl Dancer, one time member of the team 

of Dancer and Green, la now operating the 

4th Ave, and 18th St.. Birmingham. Al.i. 
(Opposite FYoIic Theatre. I'l ' T.i' i I’lrioim- 
ers. Write BILLY CHAMBERS. 

Acts and Managers 
eomi«B:.lcate with THEATRE OWNERS' BOOKING 
ASSOCIATION for a'l ni.iilTr. ttui'iial Offices 
442 Volunteer Bulldins. • luiia us i T - . -ee 

BROADWAY SMART SE 
WANTS PERFORMERS AND MUSICIANS. 

r.-xT.et and Tiemh''r:e. imiiir li.it, , nt e fj-'-.OippIo 
Teitti rcil Oni'diin-. I‘e.>r!r wuh m" tef-.re come 
on 'T irf.-tw ‘ wfr'.- 1 i.si .rasirKi iist never missed 
a rav dav Wire Im-.t ai d l>e ready to Join on 
wire E;.XRI. C NftVR-. care Hillhoard, t^lncli natl 
Ohio. 
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29TH YEAR 

Billfi^oard 
Protests and complaints are pilinff 

in by e\’ery mail. The fools are loose 

and running amuck. 

It looks as if we would have to again 

tackle the job. . 

'I he Ureet^t circulalkm of any theatrical paper 
in the world. 

Puhlirhi'd every week 

Ey The Billboard Publishing Company, 

W. H. DONALDSON, President, 
In itH own plant at 

THE IUr,l,no.\UD Bt llJllNO, 

2^-27 Opera Place. 

fincii.nati, Ohio. • - - P. 8. A. 
I’hone, Canal .'hiS.V 

JrST when solidarity in the ranks 

of the M. P. T. O. A. was most 

efforts. It ought to bo sutTlcient 

answer, also, to those m.-tnagers who 

eoinplain that they cannot cast jd.iys 

under Flquify Shop. 'The School for 

Scandal” was Equity Shop, and it is 
tloubtful if a finer cast could be as¬ 

sembled anywhere. 

t'ahl* and TiU graph Address, “Dillyboy”, CiB- 
0100.10. 

BRANCH OFFICES; 
NEW YORK 

rbone, Hrjant f>l70. 
It'*."! Broad way. 

CHICAGO 
Phone, Ci-nfral 

Crllly BuildinK. .Monroe and Dearborn Streets. 

of the M. P. T. O. A. was most 

needed disaffection and internecine 

strife make their appearance and bid 

fair to tear the organization to pieces, 

'Twas ever thus. 

Disagreement, clashes of opinion 

and acrimonious discussion are often 

a healthy and very encouraging thing 

in an asf»oci,Ttion. 

They betoken keen and liv’ely In¬ 

terest in the institution and make for 

its health and growth. 

Carried loo far, they weaken and 

break it down—may e\'en destroy It. 

PHILADELPHIA 
I'hotrc. T’oci 

pbS \V. Sicrtur Str"’* t. 

ST. LOUIS 
Phone. Olivo 17ai. 

2b4fi Raflwav Evehance Illda . lyrcnat Street, 
t.ftneiii Sixtii :itid Seventh. 

NOT ‘TOO MUCH JOHNSON”, BUT 
“NOT ENOUGH” 

KANSAS CITY 
Phone. Main Of>TR. 

2JC> I-<e BIdp . S. 1'. Cor. Tenth and Main Kta. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
Phone, Kearny 44^1 

20." Pantapea Theater Biiildinp. 

LOS ANGELES 
rhor.**, 

Koom Ta34, Loow’k Stntp Blic., and 
P'Tenth Street. 

LONDON, ENGLAND 
4'hone, Iteirent ITT.'i. 

IR Clcinnc Provs Road. W. C 2. 
Cable and Teb prajih Ad'IreMB. ‘ Showorld”, 

Sydney. Ain-tralia. 114 f'aatlereaph Street. 

.SPEt lAI, KI.I IIESENTATIVES; 

Petltimore, M.I., 210 E. Uedw...«t St. 
D« nver. Col , S20 21 Symes Itidp. 
Detroit, Mtrh., Hotel sd. Denis. 

Detroit, Mieh., 20S Siin Itldp. 
New Orleans, J.a.. 2isto Diiniaine St 
Omaha. .Veh.. 21'S Brandeis Theater BIdp. 
Washinpton, D. (’., •"•<»< The lliphlands. 

ADVEKTISINO RATES — Kor'.v cents per 
line, .ipate ine.nsnr*-lent Whole p.ipe. pCsO; 
half pape. $1 «t; nmarler pape. No adver¬ 
tisement measuring less than four lines ac- 
«el«te.l. 

I..ast auverfisinp form poes to press 12 M. 
M tid.iy. 

.No teleprai'hed .Klvertlsements aceepted nn- 
less reiiiittaiii e is teleprailied or mailed so as 
to resell imbliration obiee liefore Momlay tHsio. 

SUBSCRIPTION'. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. 

U, S. & Can. Foreipr.. 
One Year . $3.00 $4.00 
Six Ifontha . 1.75 2.25 
Three Months . 1.00 1.25 

Remlttani-es should be made b.v jxist-olBce or 
express money order or repistered letter, ad¬ 
dressed or made payalile to The Billlyiard Pub¬ 
lishing Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

The editor c.innot undertpke to return tin- 
aolirited manuscripts. Cnr.espoDdents should 
keep ropy. 

If you find a misstatement or error In any 
copy of The Billboard, please notify the editor. 

The Billboard reser\es the right to edit all 
advertising copy. 

Despite widely entertained opinion to. the contrary, 
Mr. Johnson has not failed—yet. 

He has been slow starting—or at least slow in get¬ 
ting under way. 

That’s alL 
And there have been good reasons. 
He had much to learn. 
He thought he knew Bedouins, but he did not. Further¬ 

more, he had to unlearn much that he thought he knew about 
them. 

He thought he knew the game, but he did not. It took 
time to rid himself of this handicap. 

He thought he knew the evils he was chosen to eradicate. 
He found that he only knew them vaguely, yet required an 
expert’s knowledge. One cannot obtain this in a day nor a 
week. It is a matter of months. 

He had to perfect an organization. That is always slow 
work, especially when it is an entirely new and unique or¬ 
ganization. 

He had to consider ways and means and formulate plans. 
He had to wait on financial support. The money was 

late and slow in coming in. 
And finally he had to do more or less experimenting 

with helpers before he got hold of the right ones. 
That accounts for his poor showing to date. 
But he is giving evidence of “opening up’’. 
Last week he stirred things appreciatively. 
He may yet “start something’’. 
It is not too late—yet. 
To brand him a failure is premature—very. 
But if he does fail, not him nor his organization will be 

blamed. 
The stigma will fall on carnival men. Infamy and dis¬ 

grace will be their portion. 
Let those who have been gleefully singing “Too much 

Johnson’’ laugh that away. 
And why? 
The game has got to be cleaned up. 
If eventually, why not now? 
Besides, the next man may be less discriminating and 

much rougher than Mr. Johnson. 
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Editorial Comment 

IT begins to look as If The Billboard 

would have to limber up and let 

loose on the evil conditions in the 

outdoor world again. 

We are loath to do iL 

•It hurts the clem shows too much. 

While they do not wither under it 

like the dirty i.nd thieving outfits do, 

still they are injured and ofttimes very 

seriously. 

Still, the last-named kind will, if let 

alone, very shortly d«‘Stroy the busi¬ 

ness, and with it the clean shows, 8<» it 

wtiuld seem that the clean ones would 

better be hurt than killed altogether. 

.\t any rate our chief concern is the 

s^health and we'lfare of the business as 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 

Business in genenl is admittedly 

good It regularly—.and normally 

J. M. n.—Thrre wa^ a story in the Miigbii 

fb-parliDxnt of the last (dated June 
Iiti Ihsiie of The Bllllioard rvgirdlug the 
York illp|Mtdrom«. 

U good It regularly—.and normally 

—slackens during the summer 

season which we are now entering. It 

is easing up a little bit right now, but 

this is of no significance to showmen. 

If it means anything to the latter, it 

means improvement, for the wage- 

earners have plenty of money, and, 

given a greater measure of leisure, w’ill 

buy entertainment more freely. 

The showmen’s pro.spects are aa- 

I/iiil* M. L.—"TIm* Bondman” was gticc 
fill on this road diirlng the araaon o( I'.sq. 

■OH. Elsie Kersnson waa leadiDg lady for Wib 
ton l.a('kayi> In the piece. 

L. M I..—The TneDtielh Edition of Th» 
Jiiliiia ( otm IJiia Illli Theatrical Ciud.- md 

Moving Picture Directory contalna the liiforma- 
tion desired. Addresa Publication tifTti-e. .Suits 
4521 Ixngacre BiilldinB, .N>«v York Elly. 

W. K. R.-AI O. I-leld. dean of Am.r .n 
mlnatrela, who died at his home in robimhu.. 
O., April 3, 1021, of Briitht'a disejae. is Kiirilipi 

by a daughter, Mta. Edward ('onrad, a l.Mth. 
er, Joaepb Hatfield, and a alater. Mrs. j w 
Brllli. 

T. F.—BiiNter Keaton's rorrert flr»t name |« 
Francia Joseph. It 1« said the famous mnri* 

comedian waa nicknamed Buster by llo'idini, 
who rialmed he waa a •‘Bii-ter'’ after learoin; 
that when a small child Keaton fell tpiwn a 
flight of atatra without Injuring himvclf. xh« 
name bia remained with hitn ever since. 

B. B.—Paul llcrold, giant with the Sells. 
Ploto Circoa. writes to correct a mistake to 

the answer to your queatton published in the 
June 3 Issne. Mr. Herold says “Der Anker" 
mot Der Ankar) la a paper for ahowfolk and 
not for tbeatera. He also atya another amute- 

nient paper pobllsbed in Germany la "Der 
hlomet”. 

long while since a popular song scored 

a hit of anything near like propor¬ 

tions. Orders for over 30,000 copies 

in one day have been received. Tlie 

demand is still mounting. 

If players were to carry sm.ill, dig¬ 

nified cards in The Billboard, stating 

where they could be reached by mail, 

telegraph or telephone, as do the 

English actors, and then stay away 

from the agents until requested to 

call, the.v would be accorded far great¬ 

er courtesy than they now receive. 

‘‘Spiritualism without its dark room 

would not amount to much.” says Rus¬ 

sell Owen. Absolute darkness so dense 

and Impenetrable that It seems a real 

and tangible thing, he contends, will 

in a very short time so affect the 

- nerves of a sensitive and imaginative 

person that the ordinary inhibitions 

of common sense lose tlielr grip. 

Harry Houdini is a very sensitive 

and imaginative person, however, and 

he declares that spiritualism, even 

with the dark room, amounts to very 

little. 

William Archer’s new book. “The 

Old Drama and the New”, has stirred 

up quite a rumpus In London. Ho 

thinks Henry .1. Byron and Tom 

Taylor not worth serious considera¬ 

tion as playwrights. This has stirred 

the ire of their admirers. 

Under cert.iln circumstances that 

may be the only way out, but we are 

hoping it will not prove so in this In¬ 

stance. 

A strong organization of exhibitors 

is very badly needed Just at this 

time. 

sured ‘until early in 1924, and very 

likely longer. 

Tho the Socl.'ilist I\irty In the United 

States is waning In Infiuoncc and de¬ 

creasing In numerical strength, or¬ 

ganized Unionism Is gaining stc.adlly. 

If tha dramatic authors do union¬ 

ize, It may mean the salvation of the 

white-collar man. 

The recent performances of "The 
School for Scandal” at the Lv- 

; whole. 

Up to two weeks .ago we had had 

so few valiil comiilaints that we fond¬ 

ly hoped another crusade would not bo 

In the past fortnight, however, a 

great change has set In. 

M. School for Scandal” at the Ly¬ 

ceum Theater, New York, under the 

.auspices of the I'layers’ Club, were a 

wonderful ex:imple of the strength of 

Equity. 

Here was a comr»any of genuine 

stars not only In name, but In abllltv 

as well, and every fine of them was a 

inemiK-r of Equity. When Equity can 

turn out a 100% company of tills cali¬ 

ber It should be sufficient answer to 

the croakers who try to h»litile its 

Mr. E. F. Albcc has been made an 

M. A. by St. Stephen's Colk'gc, Anan- 

dale. New York. In recognition of his 

“regenerating. Improving mor.tlly and 

esthetic.ally .and widely developing 

vaudeville art." 

He has alwaj s been strong for clean¬ 

liness. he saw vaudeville first and 

recognized Its posHlhilltleH clearly and 

he develoja-d It widely commercially. 

Scientists claim they can mignlfy 

the volume of the human voice 12,000 

times. 

Fog Horn Clancy is one gentleman 

that win not go wild with delight over 

this announcement. 

Elinor Ulyn arrived in Americ.a re¬ 
cently worrying about American girl-s 
drinking. She prefers to make them 
(iddicts to stuff like “Three Weeks”. 

There were no new shows produced 
In N« w York last week. Such weeks 
hav«- corrie tf» In- rare liirds. 

“Yes. We Have No B.inanas”, ftic 
macaroniveroiia “nut” song, is awet'p- 
Jrig tii») cfiiintry. It Ii.ik been a long. 

There .are far, f.ar too many legiti¬ 

mate actors In tho prof«>8sli>n. consid- 

cTing the opportunities It presents..and 

tit.af goes ilouhle—yc.a, treble—for 

vaudeville nrlistcH. 

Out next week—the Summer Special 

Number of The Billboard. 

I 
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TlliO purpose of t)iis orticle is to 
present a list of tlie literature of 
the Circus insofar as it is known 

to the writer: to comment upon it 
brielly. *tnd to outline in detail what 
Is deemed will be an inferestinR, com¬ 
plete and valuable history of the Cir¬ 

rus in America. 
Books and articles dealing with the 

rirciis may be divided into tliose cov¬ 

ering three periods: First, those which 
■itP mpt to trace its origin from remote 
limes, which includes the spectacles 
of .\ncient Kom*'. an account of the 
itinerant animal trainers, acrobats and 
buffoons of those ag<-s, and following 
on thru medieval times up to the early 
portion of the eighteenth century, 
when the circus began to appear as an 
established amusement institution in 
England. (Louis K. Cooke, the veteran 
circus agent, had for the last few 
yo.ar.s bi'en engaged in the preparation 
of an exhaustive and Interesting work, 
“rircus Life and History From the 
niv.« of Caesar to Date", which, from 
the chapters occasion.illy published in 
The Billboard, indicated a most com¬ 
plete account of Circusdom in these 
old times. It is hoped that ids un¬ 
timely death of a recent date will not 
prevent the complete work being pub¬ 
lished in book form, as Mr. Cooke in¬ 
tended; and that his heirs will place 
his manuscript and data in compe¬ 
tent hands to Insure this.) 

The second period of our subject 
Tills, from the ending of the first to 
the year 1880, when P. T. Barnum 
formed his f.amous alliance with 
Cooper and Bailey, and which date 
marks the beginning of the modern 
Circus Colossal, which opened the fol¬ 
lowing year. Most of the w'orks on 
the Circus that we have deal with this 
period, hut, as I will show later, they 
are frngihentary in character and 
lark the one great essential to a proper 
knowledge of Circus history .and 
progress, in that they are disconnected 
and not written chronologically. 

The third period deals with our 
great amusement Institution, from the 
close of the year to date. The 
Circus memories and experiences of 
the great majority of our people are 
included therein, and, consequently, 
any literature dealing with it finds by 
far more readers and appreciation 
than that treating of former times. 

Before giving a list of the books 
and irticles on the Circus that have 
come to my notice, I believe it wMll be 
well to state that really good books on 
the subject are very scarce and that 
those referring to it In any manner 
are not numerous. To make any 
showing at all in a compiled list it is 
necessary to include works that refer 
to it only in part, and relatively briefly; 
the autobiographies of Dan Rice and 
P T n.irnum being examples. Other 
classes are those that treat of horse 
and wild animal training, those on 
pantomime, and. the largest of all. the 
various works of fiction purporting to 
be based on Circus life, btit which, 
with few exceptions, contain nothing 
to Indicate that their authors had any 
re.a! knowledge whatsoever of their 
suhjeet. I^nfnrtunately. this latter 
class have been those most widely 
read and from which the generil 
puhlle has formed Its opinion ahout 
the life and history of the Circus. This 
has, in a way. not always been the 
fault of writers who have attempted 
to write tip the subject and have made 
real ende.-ivors to secure information 
to do so. Yonr old-ttme Circus man 
was not Inclined to discuss the Inner 
work Tigs of the life ani business "•up 
so-e.illed outsiders; they %ere lither 
disjiosed of with a grunt of Impatii'iit 
irritation or referred to the press agent 
of the show, and what he gave out was 
his ide.a of what the i>ul>llr should he 
thrilled, but not Informed, hy. iNo 
offense me.int; there has heon .a gie.it 
change) Here Is the list: 

“THK DT.n SHOWMKV ISSO; 
"CIItiMTs L1KK AND ('lltCI’S CF- 
LKBKITIFS” 1SS1; ••THF LIVKS of 
TIIK CON.IDUOHS", IRSl, by Thomas 

A CIRCUS BIBLIOGRAPHY 
The files of The Billboard and New 

York Clipper are filled with much in¬ 
formation and entertaining matter cu 

_ our subject, and a few articles ap¬ 
peared several ye.irs ago in Every- 

By C. G. STURTEVANT body's. The Bohemian and other magu- 
(Kajor U. 6. Army, Ret.) Zincs. 

- Works of fiction dealing with t!ie 

n. X j w <-.1. 44 o nri u t- , Circus and its life include “Allez!", "Tn 
Frost. Published by Chatto & Win- been many changes since lOOO. and a circus". "Lolly ’ and "The Clown", 
dus. l^ndon. All three very good on new edition should be issued bringing ^y Alexandre Kiitirin. the great Rus- 
the shows and .showmen of Europe, the volume up to date. __ r 4i 

especially England, up to the date in “SAWDUST AND SPANGLES", by py ^ Reade-^“A Modir'a 
which written. W. C. Coup. Illustrated. Published m J;.! ..4.V J oi, 1'' 

especially England, up to the date in “SAWDUST AND SPANGLES", by Py^A^^ 

""W,T"rA'’"sHOW THRU SOUTH- S' ^erbm’V slto"& 

ERN AFRICA”, hy Chas. DuVal. Two 1901. When we finished reading this 4.mpg Rose in tbe Pimr'* hv Ponre-o 
, a a 1 T 1 -looo .-1 aa s a, a ^116 iiose If! 1110 KinpT. DV (icorfiTe 

volumes, illustratffl. Lonaon. iHSJ. book we roprrotted there was not more u a i 
, a a 1 T 1 -lOoo .-1 aa s a, a ^110 iiOSe IP 1110 KinpT. DV (iCOrfiTe 

volumes, illiistrated. ^ook we regretted there was not more McCutcheon. and others, in- 
Contains very 1 ‘tie on the details of of it. Written by a real ma.ster of his ^ Juveniles, 
the show. Mostly descriptive of the subject, who was moreover one of the subject, 
country. greatest showmen of all time. 'f 4,,,. or.a “Uo 

“THE MIMIC WORLD ANT) PUB- “ON THE ROAD WITH A CIRCUS”. n^otoLe evorioles ^ Barnum 
LK” EXHIBITIONS”, hy Olive Logan, by W. C. Thompson. Illustrated. Pub- o,,, ii,;,,,.. 

lllustrated_ Philadelphia. 1871. New pshed by the author in 1903_ Here is dLnbing pantl 

World IMib Po^ A few fragments and another man who knows “le Circus clowning, as well as those 
references to the Circus. from beginning to end and has the 

Of plays dealing with our subject, 
“Polly of the Circus” and “Barnum” 
arc notable examples. 

Finally, anything further on the 

references to the Circus. 
“THEATRICAL AND CIRCUS literary ability to tell about it. 

T.TFE", hy .1. .1. .lennings. Illustrated. “CIRCUS MEMORIES', by George 
Sun Pub. Co., St. Louis, Mo., 1883. Middleton. Puhlishod by G. Rice & 

mime .and clowning, as well as those 
on the subject of liorse and animal 
training. Among tliom are: “A His¬ 
tory of Court Fools”, by .John Doran; 
“Grim.aldl, the Clown”, by Charles 

Sover.l chapters on the Circus of in- Sons. Los Angeles. Calif 1913. A lit- illustrated by Gei)rge 
different interest and value. tie gem of Circus anecdotes and ex- onilkshank- “Life of Wallet the 

“ACROBATS AND MOUTEBANKS". periences by one who has a keen ap- q;;"V 

hy H. L. Roux and J. Gamier. Ulus- predation and knowledge of the folk, rp j j wild Animals for Circus 

,London, OF A ^rcr",n,Zo.oi ^Tbth 
Translated from the French. On CLOWN'', by Isaac F. M.arcosson 1- „aney & Co.; New York. 1869)^‘The 
French performers only. Fair. lustrated. Moffat. Yard & Co.. 191.>. y^ultlng Master” bv T Stokes (illu- 

“FIFTY YEARS OF A SHOV'MAN'S Mr. Marcosson In this admirably writ- *-^4'!,. T>?nSn 1*74^ «raii 
I.IFR-. bv G. VonHaro. Publl.bed by imle book baa glvan ua a Bllmpso 

samnann: Low * Mara.oA tendon, p, a very flne ebaraCor of tba wbUo rS’sbJ Hta Mo,",k''.r,arby h"^ 
1893. Very good on the English Circus, tops. (Illustrated- miblishe.l bv S Rootli 

“THE OLD CLOWN'S HISTORY *. "FOUR YEARS IN EUROPE WITH ’ lifio l Tpe Training of 
hv John Trvon. Published by Torrey BUFFALO BILL”, by Chas. E. Grimn. , by John Tryon. 

•FOUR YEARS IN EUROPE WITH 1 ^ 
^PFALO BILL”, by Chas. E. Grimn. ^ Y 

„„_T,..x. />.. To Wild Animals’, by Frank C. Bostock 
(Illustrated; publisi-.cd by the Century 

Bros., New York, 1872. Written by an illustrated. Stage Pub. Co., Albia, la 
oldtimer. Brief, but very Interesting. 1908. A fine account of a great tour 
Authentic "FOUR YEARS IN EUROPE WITI 

1908. A fine account of a great tour. _ 1 ..rn t 1' 
"FOUR YEARS IN EUROPE WITH 

Autneniic. ottjptto / T>Kir^ to Zoo", “Wild Animal Cel b.-itios” Hnd 
“INS AND OUTS OF CIRCUS THE BARM M & BAILEY SH() . Scenes With the WIM 

LIFE’’, hy .John H. Glenroy. Published by M ^atkins. I»ustr.ated. .New by Ellen Velviii (illustrated; 

by M. M. Wing * Co.. Boston, 1885. York 1901. Very good, bu hardly up published by Moffat. Yard Co.. New 
Very good. Real information, told in- to wh.at the scope of the subject would ^ork); “Among the Freaks”, by M. 
terestinirlv. allow. A w’ell-written article on the inAo\ 
V*ery good. Real information, told in 

terestingly. 
AI'TOBTOGRAPHY OF PHINE.AS same subject by W. R. Maedon.ald in 

T. BARNUM". Illustrated. Published The Saturday Evening Post of Sep- and 

Alden (New York, 1102). 
This completes the list as f.ar .as 

W. P.owe, Chicago. No date, tember 6, 1919. 
inquiry covering .a 

number of years h.-'r shown. The point 
it is desired to make is that both the 

in 1S69 by J. B. Burr & Co., of Hart- covers. Publisher unknown. The life 
ford Conn under the title of “My of England's Barnum. w-ell told. 
Struggles and Triumphs”, by P. T. “FIFTY YEARS IN THE.ATRICAL 

(Ooottnued on page 60) 

This book is the most .available of all “SEVENTY YEARS A SI OW.MAN' that hotrthe 
Circus publications. It was first issued by Lord Sanger. Illustrated pa er 

in 1S69 by J. B. Burr & Co ^^^ers. Publisher unknown. The l.fo 

ford. conn., under the title <>f ^ our great American amusement. 
Struggles and Triumphs by P. T. ^ETY ^ARS IN THE.A'TRl^ particular a history In 
Barnum,. The book was later issued m MANA(3EMENT , by M. B. Le. . ^ modeled after “A Hls- 
a number of very large editions by the Illustrated. Broadway Pub Co.. 1903. America" by 

Courier Company, of Buffalo. N. Y.. AVhlle this is not a Circus book, chap- Hornblow, which would show 
which varied as to title and contents, ter X is devoted exclusively to the chronologically, 
according to date of issue. These subject and contains a fund of valu- 
editions were sold by direction of Mr. able Information and entertaining (Continued on page 60) 

Barnum at a very low price, which reminiscences. ----—----^ 

brought their sale into many thou- “THE WAYS OF THE CIRCUS”. _ ||j 
sands. The edition published in Chi- by George Conklin. Illustrated. Pub- , X ' ■ 
cago was subsequent to the de.ath of ushed by Harper & Bros., New York, uW 1^ I M I 1 j 
Mr. Barnum in 1891, and contains .an 1921. A real cl.assic on the Circus. * w v A | 
account of this event. This autobi- pirst appe.ared in several numbers of i 

ography. while it has a few- chapters Saturday Evening Post in 1920; |ij|||CIPA| APTC 
devoted to the Circus and related sub- j-gveral million readers enjoyed it, and. ITlUOlUnL Hul U 
Jects, cannot be considered a book on Oliver Twist, are asking for more. , 
the subject proper, for it covers all of qjj Bobinson. the veteran showman, Vocal Soloist, Qu.irtettes, Instru- /, 
the activities of the author’s long and jg reported to have recently written a 1 mental Combination, with open 
eventful life. book that has more than sixty old- u Sunday evenings. V rite or wire. 

"BARNUM”. by M. R. Werner. Ulus- time Circus pictures, tw-o of which ap- ,, HAROLD F. ALBERT, 
trated. Published by Harcourt Br.ace pp,^red in The Billboard of April 14, " Recreation Manager, 
& Co., New York, 1923. A biography J923, Endicott-Johnson Corporation, 

WANTED 
MUSICAL ACTS 

Vocal Soloist, Qu.irtettes, Instru¬ 
mental Combination, with open 
Sunday evenings. Write or wire. 

of the great showman Just issued and 

HAROLD F. ALBERT, 
Recreation Manager, 

Endicott-Johnson Corporation, 
Johnson City, N. Y. 

covering ahout the same range as the which may be derived from the 
preceding work. Excellent route books published at the close of 

"THE LIFE OF D.NN RICE”, by traveling season by the various 
Marla Ward Brown. Illustrated. Pub- circuses of the past and present. These 

BETTER PRINTING CHEAPER 
SUMMER SPECIALS. 

lished at Ixmg Branch. N. J.. 1901. books are in some cases very elaborate aated . 
Dan Rice was engaged in w-riting his contain many pictures and iom oi24 nemids ...’..sooo 

memoirs at the time of his death, and gj^etches of offici.als and performers; "rrlTnfriMs’ ::;:;::";.”.:'.;;.;:;:; llsj 
the hook above mentioned w.as pro- thev .arc not famili.ar to the general Write for oompitte ii.st. ciuti with order 
memoirs at the time of his death, and gj^etches of offiei.als and performers; trrlTnfriMs’ ::;:;::;::.’;:;;;;;:;:; llsd 
the hook above mentioned w.as pro- jbey are not famili.ar to the general Write for oomphte ii.st. ciuti with order 

(Inct'd from his notes. The work cov- public, as they have been circulated CHRONICLE PRINTING CO 
ers the whole of his life, and. while opjy among Circus people. 
intcrc!!t!ng and valuable, contains but 
comparatively little Circus matter. 

There arc very few articles in 
magazines .and periodicals that refer 

Establiihed 1875 
LOGANSPORT, INDIANA. 

"THE CIRCUS. ITS ORIGIN AND jp ^be Circus. During the last few 
growth prior Tf^ ISS.'i”, by Isa.ac yg^rg Courtney Ryley Cooper, a most 
.w . _4^.1 !lV _ .. 4. _« 1_ (irocnwooil. lllustnited. I'libliskcd by eom^otent ami entt-rtaining writer. 
William Abbott. New York. 1909. has presented stories and articles deal- 
rt'.il anlhority on the early Circus in with the Circus menagerie in The 
.Smcric.i. If the subject can be as Book and Saturday Evening Post. 
well covered from 1^9!> to d.ate we The latter public.ation h.as occ.asion.ally 

VARICOSE VEINS 
New remedy. Amsrincly efTertiye. >' > mrdi- 
dne. Sn '-u*Mr • E».«IIy api llel R.'ifv. 
IMiln and dliom- rt at rwir^ Al* a lir^.tl 
knotty or yjrin.** vriiis Qukdtlv r'.'’"rfd t 
hoalUiy . Otid ti'”i sp.’dat tntn)<hi<dnry pr'<4 
only $1 f’r $- iark.%.-r. hy rremi nud. srah.l 
t.) a:;y ad Ir.as S.* .1 for VXIUTflNA at 
aT>d otirvliifa' -..mr-a- OR. G H. BOBERTZ.y 
20 Bobertr Bldq.. Dctrait. Michioan. jt 

Will know .something nt>oiit it. printed splendid .irticles on various 

“THI'; life srOBY of the ring- circus subjects hy T,. B. Yates (hc- WANTEO - Medicine Peilormers of All Kinds 
)JNt'. UKOTMEBS" Uliisirated. Pub- lioved tp be the same Mr. Cooper). \ ,,.'r in .\ u or di sp. ii'ties 

li...hcd l»v B. B. t>onne11v Sons. Chi- who h.as shown such ability a.s a oV ...rt!’*'ah deiu:? 
t*ncn rioo .\ Rplomllil work on those writor .ns to insiiro iho success of a cay v.^ir omh 
I I T . . _ . 4 • TVk\4 rWMlkiUPV MvHnn 111. 
master Cirrus builders. There have Circus book from bis pen. 

IKK; tom CUmSTY. Mirton, 111. 

f 

} 

t. 
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(Continupd from pape 11) 

Except for the flicker, “CORDELIA 
the MAGNIFICENT" might be de¬ 
scribed as not much more entertain¬ 
ing than would be a package of still 
pictures of Clara Kimball Young. It 
is a series of pictures in motion, but 
as a motion picture it is a waste of 
money and time. Lewis Dayton. 
Huntley Gordon. Lloyd Whitlock Car- 
roll Holloway and Mary Jane Irving 
are among the players in the cast, 
but. as the story is as uninteresting 
as the picture that has resulted, they 
have little to do. and it would be un¬ 
fair to report their shortcomings. EIx- 
hibitors who haven’t been so unfor¬ 
tunate as to have “Cordelia" will be 
wise to forget it. There are plenty of 
good Metro pictures available without 
getting hooked with this one. 

Cordelia the Magnificent" was the 
I ft Loews State, Xcw York, 

first half last week. Even tho Marcus 
Loew IS head of Metro w^ can't sec anv 
good reason why he should use his bin 
Eroadwav house to hut orer a picture 
tf at he had the first chance to see 
Ho'wezrr, / played it myself" may be a 
good sales argument. 

Good pictures have been few and 
tar between recently. There are many 
ovailable, for earlier in the year an 
unusual number of better than aver- 
age features were released. Then came 
a flood of bad ones. However_ 

William de Mille can be looked to 
for at least one photodramatic gem 
every season. “ONLY 38", his current 
offering, is one of these. Let us say 
right here that “ONLY 38" is one of 
the host piettires of the year. It 

should be. Walter Prichard Eaton 
wrote the story. A E. Thomas made 

It into a play. Cl.ira Beranger adapted 
it for a picture and William de 
Mille, evidently permitted to make the 

production without interference from 
the factory foremen, directed. ‘‘ONLY 
38" is a comedy photoDRAMA di¬ 
rected with understanding by a 
man who has lived—not always in 
Hollywood—and who has studied even 
since he arrived in the movie mill 
town. Lois Wilson is the mother who 
is only 3*1 and who has never felt the 
breath of spring until her children— 
May McAvoy and Robert Agnew—arc 
old enough to be “properly shocked" 
that mother should free herself from 
the memory of their departed father, a 
stern, sfjuare-jawed, narrow-minded, 
small-town clerg>man. Elliott Dex¬ 
ter is the college professor who comes 
with the message of the belated spring¬ 
time. What results and how it is all 
worked out must not be told here, for 
we believe exhibitors will be just as 
anxious to sit thru this one as their 
patrons. May McAvoy is marvelous 

m her understanding of the role. There 
must have been a horsehair sofa in 
her childhood home. Robert Agnew, 
as the boy, deserves to be featured 
Elliott Dexter, with less closeups, 
would have been just right, and w-e 
believe that no one could have played 
the mother quite as well as did I^iis 
Wilson. And whoever posed for that 

»<rayon enlargement of the dep.trtcd 
■y lergvman de.^erves a place on the 
^program. We are going to sec “ONLY 

38’ again Everybody ought to see it 
•it least once. 

to Broadway the Paramount publiciiv 
gets out the brass band or a steam cal¬ 
liope and gets busy to prove the produc- 
""f IS a masterpiece and worth all the 

fo make it. When a 
t'^^lure is completed it 

Lr na tfJ' rfber heels and is let in 

cA.;. L I , ^'r<^»»'stanccs that Cecil 
when it among c.vhibitors 
tid thaf « "//" returns 
ureJnl ^^ tUtam should be fig¬ 
ured as simply a good director. As a 

matter of fact lYilliant is a photodram- 
otist and Cecil is picture producer, spe- 
eialhing in spectacles with expensive 
frames. 

“DOGS OF WAR” is another one of 
Hal Roach’s “Our Gang’’ comedies that 
are finding such deserved popularity 
among exhibitors. It's the old-time 
battle of the tomato patch as might 
he staged by real kids who have read 
about the late world war and who 
have the property rooms of a motion 

picture studio at their disposal .. 
ridiculously funny short film ha.s re 
suited. We liked “DOGS OF War^ 
almost as well as “THE BIG SHOW- 

enliven their 
like this programs with comedie.^ 

li hen a Cecil De Mille picture is sent i 

f^lashbacks on the Films 
* '^°'^Arcticfifm FAR NORTH".-Captajn Kleinachmidt’a. 
“ALL AT SE^a^’ with titles from Mrs. Kleinschmidt’s diary. 
-AMA-rrr..^ . .T^*'** Hallroom Boys’ comedy. 

••BACK^STAGy°".I>°“,-’'"F PauI Terry cartoon. 
••BAVU-lli^.M • Pa""- Very funny. 

"BUci?NG’T^^T"f 'Rt’ela': 

I tK5, THE —Fo^r light entertainment this well-photograohed 

■■fare ENOuSlftl','; i. A?l rS^h,'; 
“FOGBOUND” Tbo a-* be a Century comedy. 

i-OUBOUND —The director and everyone in this, except Maurice 
‘’e ^oflbound. ’ >=*9' "'au'-'ce 

?r°r'^hJto’drAm'’'’""'f * '■‘’A-oflice’Attr.ctiSn** bu* 

■■glorious ADVENTU*R£'TH*E":!whM. .hi. color ... 

"l Blackton, is not especially new it is 

“GREATEST^M*ENAr^g*°TH'p-' d*^us®"’® t*'”® to come. 
mofi!! .THf’-Perhaps the greatest menace to the 

“HANDY* IS this sort of picture. 

A-'-C^hri,.;, oomody. 

“KENTUCKY D^RBV TiTr^^^^ 
i-j^j ' u • —This IS not especially new but i« 

“LION’S ®MO*US^e''thE"‘^ cn^tertainment and worth booking.’ 
tuPEA S o^.'y mystery about this mystery pic- 

bothered with it ^uperience, should have 

“MAfN®STRE°E^ Shirley Mason-Fox feature that is so-so. 
MAIN STREET —Harry Beaumont has made a feature that will 

haie?t k*''® *^® ^rid delight those who 
N ®u B ® ®*Plo't®d- Florence Vidor, Monte Blue 

JteaJ. GetMTis ‘’® *^® 

'* there. 
ERS OF MEN —Cullen Landis walks away with this Vita- 

Picture ?, /*• i^® *?P ^®'''.®® Williams in the billing. 
“NE’ER-DO-WELL* T°Hf’"^*t '* *'kely will please the majority. 

.AN"-T?,''.°rri.“o"‘,:.'"j.n,.. 
Wh tcomb Riley poem is missing in this Metro feature esoe- 

bedo/'Elhou 0«.o‘r “P ‘‘"F 

“RAGGED'lDGE''THF°“'n' AArtoon oonrody. 
wo?, do • -«ASaod .. r.ght. If, , D,..,no.ive, but it 

■■ROMANCE LAND^’—Tom Mix foliower. wili tike thi. one, ee will 

“RUS-TLE OF Ii'lkT TH^-^.ho^’.h^^Yw’ho h?v’e".%";hi“c^^^ 

“SLANDER THP*^wnlufAM® entertainment. 
u "o ^ WOMAN —This rambling tale of Montreal »nA 

U wllM^Mm .‘hm’"''? ’PP'PS'" *■> »’• Mounted Police 

nemed ^1“ A%’S'X'Si."Xhl“'„e“" rne?r;r.;?i''rd 

“SOMETHING ABOUT N^TmNG”^'^!*^ k i'" '^“"y » d®y. 

mat! ^?sTa!rs7a''o"e"sio!!"T‘ Mary Astor and other. 
“SURE-FIRE FLINT"-lThis*John!,‘!rH" and one that should please. 

■■THR^"e «"v’.‘r.!“b"A?t:.':" “ * 
“VANITY FAIR"—A r Dustin Farnum “Western". 

fo"n‘’’^nV’^h'y- on^tS."' "•-P""" Hu\:V;,fm,*i:„r.''o.: 

business anywhere for it ort. * 9'‘eat feature, it should do 
press speed. ®®*® *'^^y finishes at ex- 

“WHERE THERE’S A WILL’’—A al 
“WIDOWER’S MITE. TH E’’-Finr “Ll^tk ^ o * u®’’®?® comedy. 
“WITHIN THE LAW"—Wb.lo »u k? *^®'' F“«her’. 

disappoint some who have seen th^T"’*y 
satisfy the photoplay major^tr ftr ^ 7 ®" *^® 

mechanical difficulties the piefure harttn^rrettr^^rdone' 

—Jlil). f_ 

'Dogs of War" was on the ;• 

'• '“P' anothoron. 
Of those Herbert Rawlinson program 
pictures that are being ground out 
Universal, and would be better on thI 
ehelf than anywhere else. During the 
first half of the feature we were ,i 

most convinced that we were watch’ 

ing a Universal-Rawllnson that w. 
could boost, and then the story di 
rectlon. acting and everything ’ e, 

cept, perhaps, the photography, went 
blah Rawlinson was all right as long 
as the story progressed, but when the 
tale toppled he toppled too. It seems 
a shame that this chap, who once was 

so popular, should be Junked In this 
manner. Credit is given on the screen 
to Margaret Bryant for the story to 
Charles Kenyon for scenario, to Allen 
Dave for the photography, and to Ed¬ 
mund Mortimer for the direction Ifs 
too late to try to place the blame, how- 
ever. The boat’s gone. Esther Rals¬ 
ton Is the girl, but as she was pro¬ 
jected into the piece at about the time 
the story died she should not be criti¬ 
cised for falling to show any signs of 
acting ability. Others In the cast are 
Alfred Fisher, David Torrance. Lionel 
Belmore, Mike Donlin and Herbert 
Fortier. 

caught "Railroaded" at Loevfs 
r ^rk Theater on the program with 

Uesert Driven", another jail-break pie- 
ture starring Harry Carey and distrib¬ 
uted by F. B. O. 

“DESERT DRIVEN" is a good movie 
of the “Western" type. It really is 
better than that, for It can be played 
safely in the so-called better-class 
houses as well as In the popular-price 
places. In the first place, the story 
holds thruout. and. while the situa¬ 
tions cannot be called new, the treat¬ 
ment is somewhat novel and the tale is 
pretty well told. Harry Carey will 
hold his fans In this feature and prob¬ 
ably will make new friends. The 

death-bed confession makes a rather 
frayed finish, but, as the story has 
moved steadily and speedily up to 
this point, the letdown likely will be 
overlooked. Marguerite Clayton is the 
girl, but that doesn’t really matter. 
Charles J. LeMoyne and George J. 
Waggner take care of the dirty work. 
Direction is good and photography .all 
right “DESERT DRIVEN" is far 
above the average “Western". 

Metro will open the fall season with 
Mae Murray’s “The French Doll", a 
Robert Z. Leonard production, and, ac¬ 
cording to announcement made follow¬ 
ing the recent sales conference of the 
organization, will carry on with such 
features as Fred Niblo’s screen con¬ 
ception of “Captain Applejack", un- 
*^®^ the new title (for no apparent 
good reason^ of “Strangers of the 
Night”; Viola Dana, in “Rouged Lips"; 
Buster Keaton’s first five-reel comedy, 
“The Three Ages”; Edward Sloman's 
“The Eagle’s Feather”; Reginald 
Barker’s “The Master of Woman", and 
Jackie Coogan’s “Long Live the King". 
Thirty-three “major productions" are 
on Metro's schedule for the year be¬ 
ginning September 1, 

i -— 

If It is true that while Pmneis X. 
Bushman .and Beverly Bayne were in 
vaudeville countless thousands bogged 
them to return to the screen. let us 
hopo thoy nil have had to sit thru 
“A MODERN MARRIAGE". It Is a 
f<act that in the early days of tho 
scr«‘en. when |)uhlicity was an un¬ 
known quantity and difficult to con¬ 
trol, Fra nets X. Bushman was tli*' 
d.’ifldy of all the Valentinos. Okie 
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, ,,i,i j |i iv> to 1>»‘ .in ni'tor to win 
,' .'t.i l.r. ).i>|iiil;irity ^•flnt^“.sts in the 

ill.I il.iy.s. riililKMty was as pow- 

iifiil I now. ’•»'* tlien was as dilfl- 
(Ult tn K-tp in flu* straiKhl and nar- 

I 111 as .1 tlivvir. Publicity was 

jiist c lilady to carry a screen favor- 
. \.lUili'Ville as anywhere. So 

j.v .\. Hushman went on the 
js.iiii null and took Beverly I’.ayne 
With hiui. N’uw it is well established 
th.d all 1 liainpions must stape "eoine- 

hiiK-’. and so it was announced, 
••aft. r .v. \eral successful sea.sons in 
valid, villethat Francis X. Bushman 

and r.. V. rly Bayne were returninp to 
{he a'li.n in “A MODERN MAR¬ 
RIAGE". \V> II. they’re back. The 
pictuii ■' Terrible. Lawrence Wind¬ 
ham m.i'le It at the Whitman Bennett 
stuilios to Yonkers THIS YFAR 

Xtie Billl>03r<] 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousand, - - . $3.00 
t/i Ten Thousand, - - - 5.00 
Q Fifteen Thousand, - - 6.50 
— Twenty-Five Thousand, - 9.00 
q[ Fifty Thousand, - - • 12.50 

One Hundred Thousand, - 18.00 
THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL RRICE 
Your omi .Sprrlil Tl'’k»'. ary color, tcmrafrly numbfr.’i. every roll gutr- 
anlfert. Coupon Tr ke'.v for Prire Prawlncs, 5.000. JH (H). Prompt ship- 
menu. Cash with icder. fiet Cae aamplev Send diagram for Reserved 
.-lest r<nip>in TlrkPts. State how mav.y sets dei-lred. srrlal or dated. All 
ilckfta miMt coi form to (lovemment regulations ard hear established pries 
of admis'.lon snd tai paid. 

in hii- new Frank Rnrr.ac.' iirodin t ..m for Kii -t 
N.ational. 

The Pal,see Theater, lndiiinai.oli-. Ind . .i 

Keith hoii-e. will pla.v eoinhiiiati.in lull- of 

movieB and vaudeville diirin:; the snmin.T. 

F. n. Da.v, for .several .veir- ,\.i'tr.i!i.tn 
government film eenBor. ha- h.rn -igne.l l.v 

1’niverf.al on their direetoral 'taff. 
J. B. Stine, who owns the Wunderl.ind t ie .1- 

ter, Clinton, HI., ii. inore.ising the M-atin.; 
rapacit.v of his bouse. 

In the ra-t of Metro's ''fiearaniouehi’' .ire: 
Alice Terr.v. Ramon Novarm. I.ewis Ston.-,' 

(Continued on page .‘.0) 

NATIONAL TICKET CO., Shamokin, Pa. 

ham m.i'io it ut the Whitman Bennett The (Ir^t meeting of the executive board of paid in. The incorporators are X. P B.ighy. 

Stuilio- in Yonkers THIS YFAR Cincinnati Better Motion Pictures Council C. P. McGuire and L. C. Burks. Stock will 

Even in the hefore-mentionod good "*• T:,'' “.I’;:! ^ State if the 
X- fin-t general meeting of the organization will Alabama Securities Commission approves of ,1 

old da\s. when rrancis A. was the September ll. petition to that effect. Roy Rice, of New 

“most |iopular screen star in the Vltagr.mh's *r, rvio.ooo suit against Famous York, is president of the corporation. 
petition to that effect. Roy Rice, of New 

world . “A MODERN MARRIAGE” Pliyers-Lasky and other defendants, tiled in 

would h.ive been listed as .a poor pic- New Y’ork City, was announced to have been 

TItagr.aph's $f,.nfiO.00O suit against Famoua York, is president of the corporation. 
Iivers-Lasky and other defendants, tiled in The fourth birthday program of the Newm.in 

$ii;nj 

ture. Too I'.nl. Those most interested 

should liave seen som-thing hke 

“ONLY 38” before staging the screen 

New Y'ork City, was announced to have been Theater, a leading Kansas City (Mo.i picture 
withdrawn last week. Will Tlays is said to house, commenced .Tune 4 and continued for 

have been instrumental in bringing about 

settlement. 

two weeks. Herewith is the staff of the 

theater: Frank L. Newman, president and 

Lew Johnson, chief electrician of the Norma general manager; Milton H Feld, man.iging 
ronu-hack. Pictures have advanced Talmadge company, was severely burned on director; Giis S. Eyssell. hou-e manager; Erne.st 

Si'ice the good old dlv.J dejjdr.o whit the right hand by hot carbons during the film- Goodell. superintendent of service; Ed Bresin- 

BASS 
PRICE 

BASS-CHICAGO 
Motion Picture Camera and Projector Headquar¬ 
ters, went clear to Germany to bring you this 
'Wonder Buy" in a Profes.-lonal Camera. Fin¬ 
est German Mechanism and Lenses. 

of tin- dvspeptics say. But if of final scenes of ths star's latest photo- dine, assistant superintendent of serrice; Edw. PYTRli f) Rill NA RY VUI IIF ^ 
.•ly judge by “A MODERN MAR- ‘■*’''tP><‘ Pride", at the Tnited studios, Pillon. auditor; Ralph Ware, master mechanic; k A I . in U 11UI lin 11 I lAkUL ■ one m.-iy judge i.y "A tvtootKN MAR- 

RIAGE”, tho.se re.sponsible have not 
W . K I 

adv.ini-ed. 
Hiller, manager of the Lyceum Thea- 

Emil Paulson, superintendent poster art; Fred 
Butler, superintendent scenic art; Geo. Carmen. 

ter; Brainerd. Minn., is haring many new and stage manager; J. R. Sanderson, eleetriei.in; 

Improving features installed in his house. Chas. <4 Craig, properties; Frank Gossett, en- 

Frann's X. Bushmatt and Bezerly 
BaxiW lire f'laxinff in the I'icture Ziith a u-lng five acts of vaudeville Saturdays Fred E. Johnson, manager of the Court Thea- 

f'Itl.MIIV in combination houses to f'Ut ,nd Sundays, with movies featured. ter. Wheeling, W. Va.. has been eng.lged by 

Cti'i' the first run. MV missed it in At .Austin, formerly with the Charles Chap- Caldwell S. Brown, lessee of the Weller Thea- 

Chiiil't \ Perhaps thex'rc good on the lin company, has been engaged hy Lou .Anger ter. Zanesville. O.. to manage that house. He 

S'aoe in the part of the picture they plav Produrtlons to direct Clyde cook, the Australian will assume charge of the Weller .Oigust 1 

III person But as for the feature it- comedian. Kenworthy, owner of the Kenworthy 
. I t-, I ; .7 • w • Joe Steed has sold his Five Points Theater. Theater. Moscow. Id., has purchased the Lih- 

S^rlt. unless e.rh,b,tors feel that their „pp,.ne. The Five erty Theater. Moscow, from the J W. .Allender 

lavs dxmand an tmmednife return to the Thratfr was a Phorr tim#* aco Corporation, of Spokanp. Wash. C. L. Coata, 
screen - f nxtshman and Bayne, they, J*tppfl. who controls or ia IntPrp^tpd in who has hai rharcp of tjip I..ihprtT, has Kono 

the exhibitors, lit'// do zeell to uvit for theaters at Fairfield. Ensley and North Bir- to Payton, Wash., to manage a house for the 

the next one. mingham. Ala. Allender corporation. 
._ An organization has been perfected at Chit- Working on "The Extra Girl" with Mabel 

The Bryn M.iwr Theater. Chlrago. under the gineer; Leo F. Forbestein. musical director, and 
management of Lou Weil, reports a good husl- Thos. F. Bruce and J Henry Menn. organists. 

Fred E. Johnson, manager of the Court Thea¬ 
ter. Wheeling, W. Va.. has been eng.lged by 
Caldwell S. Brown, lessee of the Weller Thea- 

the next one. 

Film Flashes 

Carl I,a*mmle. I'niversal's president. lor ^gjppp, ,pp. president. John F H.iwley; sec- Lillian Gish returned from a seven months' 
ser.timeiital r.asons only be it known, may Albert Tracy treasurer. Lee Clark; visit to Italy a few days ago an honorary 

rooper te with .y number of friends in the ^^^^rive committee.' ei-Mayor Frank W. member of the Faseisti. 
ers.ti.n <f a 2,reHl.s.at theater in Oshkosh, chairman; Ed Paale. Henry Adams. C. The acting personnel of Christie Comedies 

Joe Steed has sold his Five Points Theater. Theater. Moscow. Id., has purchased the Lih- 
Ensley. .Ala., to J. .A. Herring, The Five erty Theater. Moscow, from the J W. .Allender 
Points Theater was built a short time ago Corporation, of Spokane. Wash. C. L. Coats, 
by Mr. f»teed. who controls or is interested in who has had charge of ttie Liberty, has gone 
theaters at Fairfield. Ensley and North Bir- to P.iyfon, Wash., to manage a house for the 

mingham. Ala. Allender corporation. 
An organization has been perfected at Chit- Working on "The Extra Girl" with Mabel 

licothe. Mo . to be known as the Public Rights Normand are; Ralph Graves. George Nichols. 

League, which will protest again-t the or- Anna Hernandez. Vernon Pont and Charlotte 
dlnance recently passed to prohibit picture Alintau. F. Richard Jones is directing this 
shows in Chillicothe on Sunday and will make Mack Sennett production, which is for Allied 
an effort to have the measure repealed. The Producers and Distributors’ Corporation release, 
/sffleet-. .re- President John F Hawlev. sec- Lillian Gish returned from a seven months’ 

roiiper'ie with .s number of friends in the 
tre.to'n <f a 2,reHi.s«’at theater in Oshkosh, 
Wis . hi- hi'ine town. 

I ■ r,.ire flrtch. Belasco star, accompanied hy 
Kithli.n Kerrigan, sister of J. Warren Ker- 

r.g.m, m"vie actor, stopped off for a few hour* 
In Ch.tago while en toiite from New York to 

H<ill> worst to appear in the screening of 
"T.ger Rose". 

1*. ii-tV‘nd. of the Strand Theater. .Ander¬ 
son, S. ('., recently telegraphed J J. Burke, 
manager of Metro’s .Atlanta exchange, as fol¬ 
lows; " 'Trailing Afrlean Wild Animals’ broke 

all records opr^ning In spite of opposition 

r.'’g'int amt Shrine convention" 
Tillle May. proprietress of the Bon Ton. 

a -mill Cincinnati picture house, was robbed 
of .'‘■Jiai. receipts from the theater, the night 
ef .tune i:,. Miss May was earryiug the money 

in a smalt suitcase, which was wre-ted fem 
h«r by a highwayman as she was entering her 
liome. 

Cirl Cf>chems. best remembered as basso with 
li’e Chicago Grand Opera Company, has just 
- ti. appear in a principal role In a forth- 
ccncTig India I'letiires production. 

Some I xteriors of Metro's "The Eagle’s 

t'.ithcr" will he photographed at Bishop. 
Capf. The fcatiind players In this production 

Takes 200 ft. standard Ea.dm.in film it one 
ioadirij. Has Hainvinlc Cam amt Shuttle Inter- 
miiicnt. Majnlfylng (iire<n Ptcus tutie tliroiigh 
center of camera. Kejular amt trick crank ItiHiml 
nutal magazines. Sharpe-f cutting German Anas- 
tlgmat F 3.5 Lei'.a. Dlrei-t ft: der. 

Camera complete with Panoramln Tripod and 
three Magazaies, $150.00. Wire deposit, shipped 
for approval. 

BIG FREE CATALOGUE 
Send for It at once. Full of values In alt 

make.s of Cameras. Piojectors and SupiOies. Write 
or wire NOW. 

Bass Camera Company 
Dearborn and Washington, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Small capital starts you. Corn¬ 
er pifte outfits sold on easy pay- 
W menis. Wonderful opp'vtunttlea 
' rizht In your home town. No 
experleyice needed. 

k Monarch Theatre Supply Co. 
Bk Oeat. 700. 
d A 724 St. Wabaih Ava., 
■A CHICAGO. ILL. »ator in Oshkosh, ^-hairman; Ed Paale. Henry Adams. C. The acting personnel of Christie Comedies CHICAGO. ILL. ’ 

T riahl G T Wattan E. X. Tharp. J. F. Includes Dorothy Devore. James Harrison. Neal 

r r W^rreTKe? " O’Brian. W. A. Rensch and Burns. Bohhy Vernon. William Irving. Ogden ^“^Wilhed^^mT 
[ .1. % arrf*n *v<*r- j McDowfU Crane, <*eo. French, Jimmie Adam*. 'era ffiins free nvivlps, surP'^rtfd by the bu-siness men 
ff for a few hour* ’ manager of the Hippodrome. Steadman. Charlotte Merri.im. Hazel De.ine. In a cirrult of towns. Kverythlng romplete. EJee- 
rnm New York to John J. Jiurray, manager 11 f , ts J . T wired, motorized ’.louse oar. pii-tiire marhlne, 

■ Warren, O., A newly acquired Interest, an- Earl Rodney. Ward raiilfield. Lincoln rium r pufjpg Stereoptimn. Screen etc. No help to hire, 
the screening of jj,!, bouse wilt offer motion and Babe London. Harold Beaudine and Scott turned up and hooked solid till Septemlier 21, Can 

pictures exclusively in the future. 
Victor B. Fisher will close negotiations for 

Sidney are among the directors. 

“The Thief of Bagdad’’ is the title of Doug. 

he se:v. at Toledo any Sunday or Mond.ty. Reason 
for selling. Intete-ted in otlier theater hu.-lness. Write, 
call or phone only if Intero-ted. WAIIl ZKIS. 1354 

world distribution of “Youth Triumphant ” Fairbanks’ next, which is scheduled to go Into K^™^^M>^^Te^^Tuledo^jOh^^^teIMMion^ 

shortly. In the cast are; Virginia Lee Corbin, production shortly. 'O’irr'/’NVfxr A 'DDniPir c:CT/-txi A T 
Anna Q. Nilsson. Raymond Hatton. George ^ Thompson, restaurant BECOT^ A PROFESSIONAL 
Rlegman. Eugenie Besserer. Joseph Dtiwling. ,„gpn,,p Chicago, owns seyrral movie thea- FnOrOUKAPnEK 

Kate Price and Mary Anderson. ters. .Among them are said to he the Pastime. earning $J5 to sies a week 
Thirtv-nine nnlts of the Federation of Worn- „p ^ozy. George L. M* Kn pltSrl 

BECOME A PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

en’s riuhs attended n special screening of manager, and the Lorraine. Hoopeston. 
The Famous Mrs. Fair" at the Ten- mnnac^d by rharlps 

tury Theater. Baltimore, in re«ivwise to Mana- Square Theater in Chicago is another 

ger Tlcmas D. Soriero's specially engraved Thompson property under lease to the Lubtiner 
Invitations and accompanying letters stating 

that the production was of unusual importance 
Eddie Koiinov-ky. who has managed the 

A- Trlntz Circuit. 

Thompson Buchanan, of Associated Authors’ 
Trio, is adapting Peter B. Kyne's "Harbor IVuiglas The.,ter. Chic.igo. since tfilO. when he Trio, is adapting Peter B. Kyne’s "Harbor 

.,n the house, has sold his interests to for the screen, to go Into production as fitted up the house, has sold his interests to 
Brunhild A Young, who wilt make improve¬ 

ments. 

Conway Tearle has again affixed his signature 

Marv Aide,,. James KIrkwoed. Elinor to a Jo-eph M. Schenck contract and will he 
I.ster C.meo Choree Rteem.an. William featured it, the cast supporting , onst.ance Tal- ha;r. I.-for Cuneo. tt.wge Riegman. William featured lii me cast supporting , ons 

ITI.imoii.I, C harh - McHugh and .John Elltoft. madge In "A Dangerous Maid", which ' 
II- Ih.hhin. Enterprise*. Inc., recently pur- Heerman is directing. Production was started 

soon as work on “Rirhard tho T.,ioD*nf*ftrtpd**, 
fhp initial roloasp of the Authors* Trio, Is 

romplpt<*d. Woodward S. Van Pyke has been 

eneaced to dirort “TTarbor Bar**. 

A jury In .Tustice of the Peace William A. 
iraTuriti fonnrrV court. Indianapolis. Ind., last week. MONARCH 
madee in . anee * * Ktarted «<*nuitred seven suburban picture theater own- 22H Umo" Avrnue. 

EARNING $39 TO $125 A WEEK 
amIT Tiireo to elx momhs* ooursa. 

Motion Picture. CommercUI. Pof” 
traiture. Prailt'al Irstrurtlon. 
M'xirrn eriuipment. Ask for 

■iwii n/f\A C.italog No 54. 

N. Y. INSTITUTE of PHOTOGRAPHY 
NEW YftRK. rniCAGO, BUODKLY'N. 

141 W. 36th .sit. 630 5L Wa,Ki,li Ava., 505 Slatn St. 

WHY PAY MORE? 
TWO MOTIOGRAPH MACHINES 

Model MW.’D) M.,!ot Drive. 

S250-00 Each 
OI .ARANTFED I.IKE NK'W 

Rpilpred w.th .Arc l^nip or Ma/il.. and complete 
with lenses, riels and rewiider. 

Everything for "The M v,.-" 
MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. 

226 Union Avenue, Memphis. Tenn. 

.Avon Theater, Watertown. N. Y., 
'. SI'J.'.O'u, of which was In cash 

June IS. 

Bernard Miller, retired Kansas City (Mo.I 

ors of that city charged with violating the 
Sunday closing law. The accused were; George 
J. Forem.in, Wilbur and L. J. Murdock. A. C. 

hr'qierlv Is subject to one mortgage of business man. who is well known in film trade ^^^ing. Lela C. and 'William Y. Burchfield and 
and anidlier of JSO.ttOO. clreles, has been appointed business manager n Griffin. 

II- . liange In the control of the thirtv five „f Emory Johnson p^luctions one of the p,„ning. for manv years in the film 

tti.Hl.rs ,.p..rs,ed In Canada hy Messrs. Jutes y n. o. units at the Powers OHeans. La., is now manager 

«>>d J J. Allen has be. . me operative following ,yo.v.1, arcordiiig to „f ,he Crescent Advertising Company of that 
Ml* tinb’r Kiv»*n by .Itisfirr Kislirr in tb»' To- .lobnson. .Tobnson R latest thriller has boon 

ifiurtN. Thr mfinaK«'niont of thr Allen piven the title of "The Mailman". 

will 1... in the hands of the Famous Fairbanks have J K. iiiNrt-tfi will be in the hands of the KamouK yinrv Pickford and P 
I'lat.rs' l atiadian Coris.ration. headed by N. , prize to 1 

Naltianson, of Toronto. spectfle.l events at th 
The S, Iziiick Distril.iiting Corporation, a New Calgary Can. 

'•'tk linn, has qimlifled to dislrlhiite films In (-Caplin is said to havr 

l-l Mia. The rorp..ratlon has a capital of too roundup for three days. 

.'."’in.l'lso’ '."T' “ "Yesterday’s Wife", film rights of which 
I'l.I.e I ' nil n vrhn "’‘'D' purchased from Evelyn Campbell hy the 

aiMsiirs in Arrow s Mlrthqiiake. "Oh. Shoot . "^1,00 at C B C’s California studios. 

Mi.k iirDsI '' ■" “ "" " Kll-n Per. v head- the cast. 

Conr.'id Nagi'l, Sydney Chaplin. Taicille Riek- A senes of motion 

• u. Kniinett C.irrlgiin. Richard Traver*. Kalh- stories of O.'lavus Roy 
I" 11 Key. FInio I.incoln and tiiigenle Besserer In Birmingham. Ala 1 

at. Hrio.iig me Ici.llng chariiCers In Marshall Pietiire Corp.vratlon hai 

Nellan's "The Rendezvoua". that purpose with $20. 

C. E. Jenks. manager of the Springfield (llt.I 

vrinners of fhambor of Commeri'e. has been notified hy 
tftarh c»ivpn ft rrizo to bo /luarnod winnorK or 
earn given a i rizi i r.i»hr.,ion Charles L. Seay. I ambs’ Cliih. New York, of 
sneclfle.l events at the Calgary Celebration . . ' . 

ran. July 0 to 14. Charlie *" histonea Ahmhara 

Maj^mall Capital Starts You 
our easy payment plan. Bc^un 

•verything. Write today. 

ESSGSSBiCiML Moving Picture Co. 

BARGAINS IN FILMS 
Features ar.d .'horl '!’■ t .iM we.' ni'iui.ied ”!• 
veiTisiij.: $3.r.fi t- f. ; : ''' ' 

\\eeK. niKH . • • • ’ fhex Ijtib'oln film in and about Springfield. Frank iHirTllKHN FIL.^^ si;U\ K K. l.N 
Chaplin IS said to have agreed to attend the Abraham - 

roundup for three days. (JALCIUM Lincoln of the film. ST. LOUIS CALCIUM LIGHT CO. 
King, a traveling auditor for miversat. CAIX-lI M l.liillT ’.,t-,:sIr.i ;ii s : ^ 

is now in Yincent’s Hospital. New Aork. j,,„o,p, ‘ 

a studios. David J. Chafkin has hem appointed ai'fing .,7''sTo Elm 
domestic sales manager tor Ediieational E'ilm 

of mo,ion pictures based on the Ewhanges. Inc., according to a recent an^ 
1# Aa- rr,h,e>n irav trt h*' KimoH nouticempnt hy E. W. nammons, president of 

A seiifN ot niofion piriiireR phmmi f’n iiip 
stories of Dclavus Bov Cohen are to he filmed no'ineemenf 
In Birmingham. Ala The Birmingham Motion Kdurationa 

I’letiire Corporation has been incorporati d for .Arthur H Arthur H. J.acobs has signed Frederick Trues 

that purpose with $2fi.i>K> capital stock fully dell, noted stage and screen actor, to appear 

GUARANTEED REBUILT MACHINES 
Powers—Simplrx—Motiograph. 

Wonderful Bar.alns We sell v.'MhIng for 
• The MovlPs". MONARCH niEATRE: PI BPI.Y 
CO.. 22S I'nlor -Are. Memphis. Teiinessee. 

I 



I 

SPEAKERS 
EMTERTAIHERS 
MUSICAL ARTISTS 

LYCEUM 
CHAUTAUQUA 
FESTIVAL 

Conducted by AL FLUDE 

CHAUTAUQUA TIME 
St U htr<J»T to ?*t rSI '.f t b«r»l;p. CEDAF 

I? I» Ct>*> to l/» »n Of*-!: 4. ri b* id - 

•aok By lOUIS BATAOCE 
»'lfn:rlEe tb* orchSd. forfU tbo 

'j*k *ti*;r*lT. 

Bet »j»“TL» 0T»r orotid* th*y jro 
Uiek ED'S idtE'T* th* Ma» oM ook. Th»-y *r*n 
f;t Biyl»T tb* fri*a'i;y thad* of tb«* ook to <1!»- 
r-«m •h* VtUtT rf th* llt*»t D*ir OTthld tbit 

bit berft froa bed to bl'iom. 

T*n ptof*i»;rjD«I roapor. *1 ■» th ‘:ity r.?tri 
• Dd mo»J*UD» hatE tn-i tb* i;r !n th; rom- 

muBity darior tb* w*»k :b r*}j*».*I. lin-ptri- 
t'tfy to th* R*dpatb-V(wt»r rh*,t« jT;» »*s.,d. 

Tb* *j-t*ra wh:'h oi<*rit*i Mt'-ti;'* ‘hro low*. 
MitMuri, MtDO*iota tod tb* North and Sovth 
Itakotai hat abaodoord rbSt-ayo and N*w Vork 

r*ot*ra for Sft r*h**r>a:t. aad. t:r,d*r Chtrlrs 
M Mtj-B*. c*nt*»t-d ‘tt vbol* forr* b<-r*. 

IN MINNESOTA Tb* r<iiBp*nS** whlrh w*r* orrtr.ii*' -.nl 
r*h*ar**d dor tl>* w**k lnrlnd*d th* • n ,' n 

Flood” romptoy. ramtir*a t<*Br as I'lr'T. two 

tiLltt of Black tad Wb:t* \l.n»tr*:. th* M<rrT- 
makrn. the Im;-*rltl ron'*rt r/.tr.piar, 
I>!il* Dao. th* ri!I;:Do Ja'k>*, K ’ayo"' ri- 
IpiBtji and tb* Phillip ‘*i*»*r*. = r r'ra- 

panl** of tb* cSrrolt ttjch a< t>* Broadway 
ITOdartiotl of •Tb* M*aB< >t Mia !a the 

World” aad ‘Th* W;t'h;Br no-;r'* ar» b*;BS 
orsaa!z*d la N*w York. 

C*dir Rapldi l» th* bom* of K*:*'. Vh" • 

who *Toly*d tb* olr*olt *h*n’ia<;ua iN a. tad 
thru ayatrmatlc r-.ctiac- » r« urh* la-s* V-*-;n 
orcanlzatloBi witbla th* Sr.aa tl r*a‘h of the 
yaaller towat tad sir* to a'I a t rh «tsadird 
terric* at mlalsatn of P- tn •• w h •;**» 

now toBt of adT*rt‘» —s niat"*r are beins as- 
•enabled tad fo*wtrd*d t!'’as tb* rout*« md 
alrendy twelr* rtrlotdt < f oiart*. #*s’« sad 

t*Bt etaket h*T* C'^r.* oat on 'h* !ire*-t of th* 

fir* circuit* under tb* P.*dr*th-Viwt*r mia- 
ayement. 

B*h*artali ar* F*;as held ic *t**t forced. 
aM* hall In tb* city. Th* Flood " •'■■ni- 
pany worV*d la th* p-j’!;* I hrary ae! -Ttn. 
and. altho th<« orcto'ra’ on of tw»atT-two peo¬ 

ple !a Ji!»t ■ T rh rtT *.i w.<k» at a Klsw- 
Erlaar*r a’traot on May Va'*tit D*, who hit 
directed it'yai ;» rfor*aaTv . - of f>,* op*-* .lad 
wa» a»«irtant »o Fw K •*a • i» p-^t ns 
in ttrraoou* diy. reT***: rs the ptrria fion 

for the ontdo..r •-eaf-'n IF !"*n M ■••■va. who 
played the t r«T -h»* * t*).- rv>-* T *n» pro¬ 

duction, 1« •till s the roi* ani o’her* 
well known n ti • t'*i” tl wo-hi w*-. *i t'*.ir 

are; Marion Less J. I.. Ft*k*r. 11 ■■ hard FFaupt. 
Betty Flaxter and Chirlott* Incham. 

Fidna Mean* > head cotch f w *he other com- 
paniea. A Jtr* hard ‘llTen- 1 u;> the Y. W. C. 
•A., where It pra- tio-i; three sins-.s or.'he«tria 

filled the r.r«t rr-*''yt-r’tn t'hvreh to ocer- 
flowlne; the Vii'p no* ire tt th* Y M C. A., 

a mixed quartet i* at a d wn town hot. 1 pir- 
lor and a mtr.»tr*l troupe i* »yn .patinc In 

the rhamher of rt’mir*rce. 
The town hoy*, are; haeirs a hu»y tim* a” 1 

Cof Collese 1» nearly di«orc*n t*->i. B ir'or» of 

a particniarly enticine cn'up of pr*''*y s'rl* 
at the Y. W. r. A •eat or.e wh.le fra¬ 
ternity en tni««e to the Hedpath ..(tV'e to apple 

a* crew men on that particular rlr.-';N arlr 

all of the men thn« ercaccd arc colles'ata 

and the majority from t'oe. 
Only two of the cr'*'ip are re.l.ir Flap !- tia- 

tlyy*. Mia« Mercede* M*<;innl«. teller, on 
TTie Eyrnlm; Star rir.'nil. and Mi»« Orr.-I John- 
ton. cometl«t. appearinc on the tame pro- 
crim with the Merrymaker*, are the two lo.-*I 

•‘Then yon did remember all yon »ald." contrlhuflona to the talent 

“No, not like yen rememlH*r poetry. Sup- 
poae a picture came In the wmni; place, an 
often happen*, bow yon would laufch if t 

talked about the wrong picture and told you 

all about an elephant when a dog nr a row 
wa§ OB the »creen. I'll tell you a necret. Out 

of the corner of my eye I wrateh Mie acreen 
and tho T nerer turn my head yet I know Jnat 
what you are looking at. and tell you about 

Lyte-jm A'-tg Consc'vatory 

t‘*tr'e.rB »rr«*t Cl.e-tf'. cn f* fty eret rr. 
• Jra* *- Tb* fnlFcw ay p*rr*ia: wxt r*af*r*'5‘ 

Etvie f>pn« T2. N*. 4 .Moeikowfkt 
f ght Tr* Eak* at Et.i.b* .Or Tea 
^ Fartjhraae fr'-ca R'r'^***'" ... Terdi-L »*t 

H''*VER SWA FITE 
?tnd»Bt t-f Mtr:a M-.-aowikl 

-• Ff There Were To S*tl.Criat 
iigb Jt'a.e .Morr* =tn« 

r* • U T*art e.f Ood .M'/WTey 
• *••* Arr;rt*.-n .   Cor 

• fean'Ts pearl 
l»tnd*it ej Tb*«d-r> Hirrlton 

r*''**'* GradUf ad Pirratrum 
•^r. L:trie Sbepb-Td .Dehaaey 
fal I fFr-vO ••Chlldies t Ceexer) 

C-.a'*rt Etud* .  MadFowell 
F«THF.R HOLMES 

!at:yteit of J»aB=» Bir-yd 

N'oe aij rfn eoaa rL* Noit* <1 FiexmS.... 
.  Monart 

T'* B:rd .Fi«ke 
Y*.. w Bu’**rfy .Ba««ett 

Harriet woopworth 
P*-^tt 'i Th*od‘-.'r* Hirraon 

A.’srrr Ti*3« a;-d«» <st!E«-,3 aad IVlllah).... 
.  Baiat-Saena 

Marvel liddy 
Ptnd»nt »f Theod'ce Hxrriion 

Acceepanixeu** hy FP-ANTEf! GRTTM) 

• ICT LAST DREAMS” 
A I*lty in f'n* Ae* hy Eue*d* Plllot 

Pt-dea** of ELit Pay 

P*r«OC* of the Play 
•pv, T*-* Lady .Viola Towtley 

Mar)*. h*T m*-d .B**»ha l<*wit 
L ••> fi'.d ledy . V*rdt Wood 
T’:.* r>*h*r W<-e3ia.... Eitharin* Darke 
Th* Two .td"TaM* 0:l!dr*n . 
.D yethy Wiiaon. Jlarp*h4t Byera 

Tame—T*T*aent 
Pile*—My I-ady'i Boudoir 

CoBferrtrr of Dipl'-ma« aad Degreea 
By ELIA.s DAY 

The CTmdnate* of th* ;a«;tntioa were at 
felloxra: 

PIAKO DEPARTMEIfT 
DII-F-OMAS 

wh*T* th* eVoudt cf E«tb*r Holm** Margerr N’y* Homer Pwartx 
rEP.Tirif'ATE* 

t fa •• Etbel CoSe E:«l* Erg* Leo Heliney 
Oira Kaufman 

VOICE DEPARTMEVT 
DE-'.KEE 

BACHEIXiR OF MrSIC 
XIarT*l Liddy Francea Pearl 

DIPLOMAS 
Ertelle Van Horn* Harriet Woodworth 

CERTiFirATE 
Nyda Melton 

DRAMATIC DEPAETMEVT 
DEiiHF.C 

BACnELOK or ORATORY 
Freeman Min--d*'d Hammond 

KII’LoMAS 
Katbarce Dark* Verda Wood Viola Towtley 

Dorothy Wilton E. Carl Lundgren 

A Unique Chautauqua Plan Devisad by 
Five Communities of That State 

The lat**t wrinkle ia ehantaoqnat li that 

fe* town* of M!nu**ota which ta»e combined to 

f ra their own circuit* and run their own pro- 
grim—even to doiag the entertaining thea- 
eelT**. The flee town* ar* WInthrop. G;bt. o. 

LeS3*nr, Gaylord and Arlington. Ea.-h town 
ireparea tb* "ttunt’* for on* night of lb* pro¬ 

gram and gleet tbii program of tb*ir* in the 
fire town* on nearly connecntiTe d*t*«. etch 
town b*lng repre**r.ted nntil all the prorrima 

haee N-en in *a*h town. KTery community 

do*« ita b*«t to pr»**nt i«m*’hlng nnlqu* tad 
worth while. In tfcl* ca«e WInthrop St gi» ng 

a m'tceIlan*on» progrtm. cc>S'i‘tlng of a one- 

act farce, a male gnarret, a retder and a lec¬ 

ture by Hon. W. I. N'oltn. *p*ik*r of the Mln- 
n**ota Hon** of RcpreaentatlTe* and with 

y*tr« of experience npon the platf rm. Gibbon 

put* OB a play enltled. “Putting It T'p to 
Patty'*. L*Su*ur will stage a band program in 

which it 1* partlcnlaidy rtroog. Tb*re will he a 
eoloirt and 24 mnticlant in the band. Gaylord 
will pr*«en» “Daddy I»ng-Leg«” and mi«cel- 
!an*oti« number*. .Arlington will gire th* four- 

act drama entitled "Th* Rcyal Mount.-d”. 
Th* date of th* flr»t program wit Jun* 11 and 
of th* last Jun* 22. No one can quarrel with 

the word ebautanqua being need in this cate, 

aad it it an IntercaUng experimret. for a 
change, at Icart. 

Cfcted .'t • th* t'cr tod. I'jt. too ‘ckjo 
N *-• c.-^«, -v^ 1* g-vae.” 

Th* r-*;c » * ow and d gu.fod xsd xr*!! 

w*-4d*d to tl* w'cd*. G. E Helm**, a ftaoni 

writer .t th* \Az,i la-d orrheftra field, it re- 
rpoc*'‘> t'T •!■.* ra -. *ic. 

"G**** cf G-id " it ;nh::*b*d by the Theo. 
P-*c.c. <; pt..*d*lphia. It 1* a 

‘Tb*** *•* day* wh»n the whole rocad world 
go** Wf.'.g 

Ff'a mo'B.ar till laggard night. 

Ard ‘he V .r* d'*g Fy a* ’hey creep ak)Bf 
To w.;-*,?.* •-* fading i.ght; 

And *'■** fr -ta w .** cf the tronfcled day 
My ia”»c hurt ; »» cd 

nil I • - k to th* wei 

JUST TALKING 

Out of tb* montht of babet and aucklinga 

com*th wftdnm. I-a*t Friday night I waa 
leaving a hall where I had Jn»t given a rtereop- 
ticon lecture on “Ceylon, the Garden of Aala". 

In the dark atreet I was accofted by a >>mall 

boy. oee of my andirnee, and tbe following 
cooveraotlon took piace: 

“Say. if I had one of them elepbanta yon 

abowed ns what would I have to feed him cnT'* 
“A big basket of fruit for breakfast and a 

trti»* of hay for lunch.” 

“How can yog remember all that yoo told 
niF’ 

"I dtm't.’’ 
”WelL but you never looked at the plctnrea. 

Say, they was fine.” 

”A lecturer baa no bnalnes* to look at hla 
pictures. Sonny. He htN to talk to the audi¬ 
ence, and he cannot talk with tbe back of bit 

“ABd ‘Ht urcr.gf asd tt* words that try 
And rh* tears arid th* aag'r hm. 

When tl* go'.d cro*i« into rh* western sky. 
Have pasted and ar* all forgot. 

Fo* p*ae* ••r*;* In at the clo** of dty. 
And b*arr« tht* ar* ntary and cold 

Are warmed wh*n the twilight cloud* of gray 

Are turned Into gates cf gcU.” 

Mr. Holm** hat given th*;« lines x very 
slnrthi* m'tif ;n a 4-4 Ar.daut* Mod»rato. H* 

tat ehowa good Judgment lu keecir.g his m*l- 

G. E. HOLMES 

stage stars are bot-bouae prodocts. brilliant, 

-tartling. temporary. 
Lyceum stare are field-groxrn oaks, sturdy and 

lasting. 
Frank Tinner and A1 Jolson win last for 

maybe a decade ae start of tbe first tbesple 
magnitude in comedy. 

Ralph Bingham has lasted over forty years 
a- a star, and ie just reaching hit best. 

Sol Smith Kus«eU. Jo«*ph Jefferson—go over 
tlie list and see how many years they were at 
their xenith. 

Boh Burdette was starred twenty.elght years 
I'V the Bedpath Bureau, and saw a good many 
of the best and moet beantiful years of hts 
good and beautifni life after that time. He 
wa* some forty years or more in the public eye, 
lod was a favorite till his death. 

•And look at ItiiSHell Conwell! What man on 
tlie stag* ha* lived and drawn for even a good- 

••■1 fraction of the nimil>er of jear* that 

'. -and man has held the puldic mind and heart 
< nihr.vlled? 

1 >i-<-iiin popularity Is hard to attain. A few 

tooiioy rhangers In New York rannot c^oate a 
Ufoiim star It lakes merit and years of pa 
tii-iiee and hard work to make a man or woman 
•n estahllsli, d Iv'ctim success Hut wh>n llial 
Tacess ,-om<‘S it !■ not at Ho- merer r.f t|„ 

vuhllc's or the mansger'a whim It la eriah 

The WlB«ton-SaIem tX C.l J-uirnal «ay8; 

“One thing tbe cha tauqua concerts given here 

this week have proven Is that gtwsl mu«le has 

come hark. The programs given thus far have 

featured the ohl and immortal composers snch 

as Beethoven and I.lsrt. The art!sf« rend-rirg 

the pri'grams were musician* of unusual a'diliy. 

skillful In execution and deeply sen-itive “f 

the wonderful themes around which the coin- 

pnaltlona they presented were written ’’ The 

above la on'y a small p>ort;on of a feature 

editorial of that pap.'r and Is particularly In- 

Icrcsllng. hecaus* many have claimed that 

•» "coach Imllt” musical attracthm* have I wered 

IN B. ARNOLD. standard of music upon the chaiitauUM 

■' — platform, and the charge ha* been just at 

I Mvstrm. of I.In- timi-a. The crltlot-m of The Journal I* In re- 

ilti annual convrn- yard to a •■lr»Mili i hatitaispiia — Kedp'Slh Ilarri-'u 

till Tiles,lay and and la an liulliallon that that circuit *t lea'I 

I I Ilia toiivenilon feels Its r'sl'onslldllly In presenting only m -I 

■ haiilsiiqua work, of the highc-l caliber fr«un It* pisiform I 

udaio * at II were am Inellned ij think that If ■ ne were *Me t • 

m. era of lhal ays make a . lose aujiysla of the chaillanqua situs 

I Hrue*. prr-aideiit lion lishiy. eoniparing those *.v«lems wh • h 

I Kitaln. aaalalanl have lost heavily with Ihoae whieh seem to 

Ireastirer; lieorge as pro-tM-roua as ever. II vvimiM he found that 

1, mauageia of ilie In everv case the chaillanqua»cireulls wlilrl' 

ml* 'Ilir-T are lo are eoiilliiiiliic I * pro-iu-r sn' the one* wh 

le Wfslirii Ilie ami li.ate kepi Mielr prograiii* up to a very hiEli 

Kan, some' lime grade i»f rverlleni-e, both In their musl**^ -i* 

Well-known composer. llshed In th* heart* of th* kind* of (•eoiil* who diirlrig Mils Iractloiia and llieir features of oratory. 

1 I 



SAXOPHONE 

FaraliltlM tk* Lyna*. CluataM«a Hmm 
Talaat Platfarti Paaal* wllk »# ^Mitlla a» , 

WATERSON, RERUN A SNYDER CO. 
Maala PaMlikaca. 

•|l Waat lUaMtk tC. CMlCA«d. lU. 

--"7,'r ^*1 Bay Virw ia Tfry min h more than a ehaiitan- 

jl ■ '*''''• oomliines with its chautauqiia proKrain 
\ j I ^ ^ ‘ ■ ~ greatest summer setiools In Ameri- 

\t- ea. We wish tliat the spirit whieh has insfi- 
!■ I \\ gated tlip tioard in rharce of that great assem- 

' 'X f Y hly might he ineiih ii led in many of the chan- 

't f as /\ / ^ A taiiqiia rommittees thniont Amerira. e-peeially 

^ j / \ / I M^k ft' •ho«e whieh have dteppeil their ediieational fea 
l\\I / V t 1/ / 1 / l/ I # f ■ Jr tiires and have made of the eliaiitaiuiua merely 
1^ il jL iL ^ Y V^r 1/ V«e V an entertainment enteriirise. We wi'h that 

j V i every rhantaii'ina eornni:Mee in Ameriea might 

I'/i Na go thru this program and see the great fea- 
1/ \ tores offered and the splendid work whieh is 

.— ■I. —;pTs.,_^—-—^ :r^ s»r ^ -—.—ediieational lines. The ehau- 

[ tauqiia wins by raising Its standard. It always 
^ “ “■ '-- - ■“ * '» loses where the standard Is lowered, and the 

eonstant demand for flahsy entertainment de- 

Fred nigh gave his lecture. “Making Serviee Sec retary. This will begin her fourth year feats the very ends whieh the eommunities are 

iv". S' a eommeneement address at Clocpiei, with Mr. Morgan. During that time she has trying to attafh. 

inn., on the evening of .Tune 1. not failed to seeiiro her contract in each ease. 
— Mrs. Irwin has reeentl.v lieen appointed h.v the 

The Brown Jubilee Company, with Mrs. ciovernor of Indiana to take charge of the 
rown as manager. Is filling engagements for Woman's Department of the State Kair at In- 

le Meneley chautaiuiaus. dianaimlls. During the fair she will leeture 

■ daily to the -100 or more girls sent to the fair 
by the schools and universities of the State. 

Humorous Lecture Entertainments 
59 LAUGHS IN 60 MINUTES 

FEDERATED BUREAUS 

The Shreveport (I.a.) Journal given the fol¬ 
lowing editorial endorsement of the Chautau¬ 
qua idea: “The Chautauqua is net a money¬ 

making affair. It is educational and inspiring. 
It aims at higher standards of thinking ami 
living, eniourages faith in church and school 

and government, teaches the value of confidence- 
in one'.s neighbor, an-l in oneself, sounds the 
right notes of patriotism and does many other 
things of worth-while character. The lessons 

it teaches are of the type that should attract 

those who wish to improve their educational 
advantages as well as to enjoy high types of 
entertainment. There are fourteen entertain¬ 
ments comprising the chaiitaiKiua program to 

be given in Shreveport, beginning .Tune d. .\- 
a special consideration to children the manage¬ 

ment lias made them a special price of one 
dollar. Kor that amount any child has the 

privilege of attending all of the fourteen at¬ 

tractions. Think of how much pleasure and 
■benefit the attendance of the Chautauqua would 
give some boy or girl, and what a privilege 

you can have to be his or her patron. It oc¬ 
curs to us that such a gift would be a mighty 
fine one for any man or woman to make.” 

.\. Taylor, clown and Juggler, who 
the Swarthniore Chautaiiquas last 

on the White ft Myers Circuit tliis The Ray View fniversity summer school 

opens on July 1C and closes on August 21. Tin- 
T'niversity School of Music rovers the same 

dates. The Chautauqua program runs from 
June 21 to August 2C. Following that is a 
program running from August 27 to Septemtier 
9. The faculty of the summer school Is one 

of exceptional merit. It Is douldful If 

there is any other spot In America where edu¬ 
cation and entertainment are so artfully com¬ 
bined as they are at Bay View. 

.Maude Wlllls. who did not expect to be upon 
the cliautaiiqiiHs this summer, has made a con¬ 

tract with the Standard and Is out on its 

Sixes, 

Ilammcnd, I-a., reports In its dally paper that 
that is one of the oldest Chautauqua towns in 
that part of the country, that It has l.een 

running chaiitauqiias for many yeara and ao 

far its programs have never failed to please. J. S. Knox, whose lectures on Community Ef¬ 
ficiency and The Power of Salesmanship were 
features of one of the Eastern bureaus for 

Several seasons. Is now at the head of the 
Knox Business Book Company, of Cleveland. O. 
Tie Is now on a tour in the West, where he is 
making four addresses before the National 
Automobile Dealers’ Association at Log Angeles 

and San Francisco, Calif.; Portland, Ore., and 
Olympia, TVash. This association paid him 
Sl.tVK) and all expenses for the four addresses. 

Jules Braxll, the song leader of Toronto. 
Canada, led the songs at the Klwanls Con¬ 

vention at .\tlauta. the Dental C(-nventlon at 
Cambridge Springs and the Carolina Dental 

Convention at Pineburst. 

DRAMATIC ORATOR. OF CALIFORNIA, 
Presents His Great Imurrsonations of Lincatn and 

Roosevelt. 
A most phenomenal success. Scores of letters tos- 

tlfy that It is the most striking and forceful mes¬ 
sage upon the .\mcriean platform today. Address 

DR. JAS. H. McLaren, 
55 North Chester Avenue, Pasadena, Calif. 

Stewart Long, of Sullivan, Ind., gave the 

eoBimencemenf address at Newcastle, Ind., 
on May 31. and was Introduced to the audi¬ 
ence I'V Supt. E. J. Llewellyn. Both of them 

are good platform men. 

The Platform 
BOOK-SHELF Brazil, Ind., is to have an auditorium for its 

rbaiittuquB. When the contract was awarded 

for the program la-t winter it was made a 
p.art of the contract that, if the auditorium 

was erected, the bureau furnishing the program 
should pay a certain sum eacli year instead of 
furnishing a tent. The new auditorium will b<> 
100xl2it. with a stage .T'lXtO feet. It is hoped 
that the new building will lie ready for the 

program this season, which will be held in 

August. 

FREE 

Book.d 
Anyone 

Can Learn 
to Play 

Robert E. Meyers, of the Interstate Bureau, 
of Chicago, was obliged to undergo an opera¬ 

tion recently for a nose trouble, and has been 
confiDed to bis home for some time since as a 

result. Containing complete .story of 
the origin and history of ttiat 
wonderful instrument—the 

“NARRATIVF.S IN TERi^F.", by Ruth Com¬ 

fort Mitchell. Published by D. Appleton & 
Company, New York. Price, Jl.no. 

One opens this volume in a spirit of doubt. 
The narrative in verse is usually a rhymed 

story with neitiier the fascination of a good 
novel nor the charm of fine poetry. But one 

closes this book with a thrill and an eagerness 

to begin once more at the beginning and live 

it once again. Man.v of these poems liave ap- 
peand in the best magazines of the day. 

From the sad iron.v of “The Night Court” to 

the thrilling tragedy of ‘'Edith Cavell”, the 

fascination never leaves one. Each poem has 
the charm of a bit of carved Jade, perfectly 

wrought. Each one leaves the reader with 

the joy of the appreciation of perfect workman¬ 
ship, together with a most charming and poign¬ 
ant interpretation of life. In the Judgment 

of the writer there is no Iwok of verse of 

tlip year with more flesh and blood and soul 
than tliis volume by Itiilh Comfort Mitchell. 

"POEMS FRiiM LIFE". Edited by Oliver 
Herford. Published by the MacMillan Com- 
pan.T. New York. Prii-e, ?2 ."lO. 

“Life” is a magazine of cleverness, and it la 

natural to expect a collection of pm-ms from 
such a source to be filled with cleverness. But 
one Is constantly surprised In reading this col¬ 

lection of contributions In verse to that famous 

publication to find how much of the very pith 

The Redpath-Tawter ChautauquaR are In- of life Is contained in them. The Introduction 

eluding a “Bl.ick and TVhite Minstrel and Ob-e by Oliver Herford Is more than clever, for in 
flub" In their circuit iliis seawn. The fanb.v addition to its cleverness there is a plea for 
(Mlnn.l News s.vys: “This organization of men. the real value of humor that should not be for- 

assisled l-y Miss Means, wlio is a well known gotten. The iKxik is one of the best “collee- 

reader and entertainer, will put on a new and lions'* of the year, 
novel euterlniiinienl the last evening of the 
chaut.viiqiia. It was on the biggest circuit last 
year'.and proved to tie a tremendous success. In 
many of the towns drawing a tilgger crowd 
than the play. It bsiks as if this number would 
do a great deal toward helping out the local 
treasury, as the local committee will get half 

Florence Layton, with the .Mflilated Bureaus, of the single admissions this year.” 

writes; "I j,|»t want to take time to let you 

know how much I value your tiook reviews in 
1 lie BilllHiard. I have not a great dial of lime 
lo read, hence I find these reviews particularly 
'alualde. I hope yon will eontiniie your go<sl 

Work. I have heard niiiiiy favorable things 

Will C. Buckner, manager of the Famous 
Dixie Jubilee Singers, has changed his calling 
for the present at least, and ia now represent¬ 

ing the Public Life Insurance Company and 

meeting with success. ye.ars the writer has been 

hearing about Sunshine Dietrlck as one of the 
live wires of the Chautauqua and lyceiim plat¬ 
form. A change in manag- ment left him with¬ 
out cliaiit.Tuqua tiookings for tlie present sum¬ 
mer. and this is an opportunity, if anyone 

slioiild need a first-class speaker in a hurry, 
to secure some one who would l>e all right as 
a substitute. Ilis address is Box TO, Lincoln, 

Neb. 

This book tells you whew to uso 
Saxophta.e—singly. In quartettes, in 
sexicitps or In regular band; h-nv to ' ^ 
play from eello parts In orchestra and 
many other thlijgs you would like to 

The Buesoher .'tavooliieie is Ihe easiest 
of all wind Instninui t.s to pla.v. With 
Ihe aid of the first three lessniis. wbl--ti 
are sent without cliarge. tlie sn-ale can Iw maaiered 
in an lioiir: in a Tew weeka you can he playing 
ropular music. The .s. xoplc-i e is the most pop- 
iil.ir Instrunitiif for Dome F^iieri.tlr ment, fhiirch 
i.edro or SeJiOOL or lor Orchesira Dain-e Miuslci 

Bertha f»mlth Titus, who was at the head of 
a studio In Chicago for a numtier of years and 
who has more recently been with the Swarth- 
more Chantauquas. exjiecls to enter Mexico for 

tlie purpose of gathering material for a new 
series of lectures. 

(ialen Starr Ross, of Columbus, P., 8i>oke 
before the Celina (0.) Kiwanis “Father and 
Son Dinner” on May 21. and The Daily Stunil- 

ard said: "The eeboea of this appealing, force¬ 
ful address will resound In Celina for many a 

day to come.” 

Buescher-Grand 
TRUMPET 

Rev. Roy L. Smith, a Coit-Alber lecturer the 
last nine years, was given the honorary degree 
of Doctor of Divinity by his alma mater on 
tVednesday. May 23. Dr. Smith is the first 
pastor to receive this degree from Southwest- 

<rn College, Winfield. Kan., during the last 
twenty-five years, and the re<ognition tomes 
as a result of eonsplcuoug suecess at Simpson 

Church and the growing list of hooks which 
have come from his prolific pen. lie will lec¬ 
ture on the indeivendent chantauquas this sum¬ 
mer, also appearing as bass in the Ministers’ 

Quartet. 

Fspo-lally easy, to blow, with an improved boro 
ai:d new propirtlons. With the mute In It bk-wf 
so solCy and sweetly that It will not annoy any- 
r.ne. A splend d home instrument. 
Fa«v to nau ' "‘“y "'F Buescher Saxo, 
kdoj lu (Idj phane. Cornet. Trumpet. Trombone 
or other Instniment K days in yoir own liomc. if 
satisfied, p y for it hy easy paymrut.s M fitlon In¬ 
strument Interested In' whm S' lidii g for Free Book 

buescher band instrument CO.. 
.Makers ot Everything in Band and Orchestra 

instruments, 
1292 Buescher Block, ElkharL Ind. 

Jack Sellers, formerly in the Home Prodiw'- 
tem liue, ia now sponsoring und sending out a 
male quartet under tlie name of the Southern 
Harmony Four. These Iki.vs httve been singing 
in d'llerent loi-al events for months and have 

1 "w entered into professional work. 

It. E. Morningstar was In Chb ago for n few 
davs reeentl.v and left to siilistitute upon the 

Morgan-Ewell Circuit for a leiliirer who wan 
forced to iFrop out for a short finio. He left 
Mrs. Morningstar in the hospital at Ixittisvllle. 

whire she underwent an operation and la 
slowly rci'overing. 

Correspondence Course 
for Lecturers and Speakers 

Tliirtv years of platform experliv^oe la hack of this 
cour.-e. Fbcry student Is given Individual atfenll'v . 
Leadership—siieri'h and lecture iweparatlon—thought 
organization—icnwaial promotii*:—suggest tho field 
eivered. A gisidly i.iimher of CTiautaiiqua leeturer-i. 
as well as nilidsters eiid business men. ate t.cHtig 
this cv)iir»e. Klward Amherst Ott, the autlior of tlio 
ctmrse. persoi.aUy suiiervlsea this scli-iol ai d dlre.-t. 
all eritlciam of lessmis. 

THE SCHOOL OF CHAUTAUQUA AND LYCEUM 
ARTS. 

Ithaca Conservatory. Ithaea. N. Y. 

1. C. Rudy, accordion player, who lia» Just 

foishtd almut aeven months in the South, 
playing independeutly at lyceum. chaiitaiiqua, 
school and fraternal and club entcrfalnnients, 
not to forget the radio, dropped in at the 

Cincinnati ofliie of The Blllls'ant. cn route 
from Koatucky to hi* homo In Detroit, Mich. 

"COLLECTED EOEMS”. by Vacliel Lindsay. 

Dubllshed by the MacMillan Company, New 
York. Brice, S.T.cO. 

It Is entirely too soon to give to Mr. Limi- 
say bis proper lut>el and place him in his right 
niche on the shelf of fame. That he has a 
place among the poets who will not he forgot¬ 

ten, may will ho acknowledged. “Mr. Lind¬ 
say has collected In this volume all Ills poems", 

(Continued on page 

I of the May Issue of The 
whieh gives the program 

It is a wonilerfu! number. 

GUNNER STUDIOS -COURSE- 

Music and Dramatic Arts, June 20th to Aug. 25th 

ARTIST FACULTY-MODERATE COST-DORMITORY PRIVILEGES 

Worth, th«* trading ladj with "Tbr 
I on ami thr Moum*** rompan.v, uii Wr 
niunaKeinrnt of LttU UamndfU, of ih** Wales 

I’nMlnetiou CompHn.v, nut with a M'rious .nifn 

nretdi-nt r**ri*nfly In filling; enc«gem**nts nrar 
1 iiwnin, N**h. Mr. K.inH'd**!!, wtwi ums ;it th.’ 

In ord«T to jivolii n collision, run Uio 
•Hr into n dMili. and MIsh Worth wan lhr(»un 

ttri.'iklnc hiT hl|». 

BATXIS 
Is il'ur g f r Dl. ketis in .XmerP a whs* Uraushy 
Hams li.is    f r llm n'.v.-ll-t In K; g'ii I 

— I * l>i ker <i.in \l i a/ii e. I.eud. i F la-.d.^ 
A Humorous Entertainment of the Highest Literary 

Ped .address. S?I5 Yale Avenue. Chiesgo. III. 

321-335 N. Central Ave., CHICAGO Svinl for Annonnceniviil 'Irs. C. I,. Irwin Ims Jiul renewed her 

Iraet with Ihe Mutual Morgan Bureau as 
Advertise in The Billheard—You’ll be satisfied with 

results. 
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(\; Musical Comedy — Pageantry — Minstrels 

i^HOME PRODUCTION 
Produced by Home People 

7 r. t Ji'in.f:'- Cr.: i tb- Holy 

7- M I': • t .'"i ^ forwly. 

• li ■’ I ■ r-i' . = ; 4 '• tLl 0. Ibe 
«! -T «»!; • ' 1. .bt. K»3- 

Tb« M:.1» . rL - b'x.J s^iicn 
• J 7.a.‘ oJ H - .L t;.- -'b lOl 

' >T.-,a. J-JL' "• Ld ?• t>o 
Iir»» aodj'ii'fi r*-- 
»• .'Hi. 

*‘Tb< of ■ :• V . r--3 

^T tbt M»y ''Jb. i; •.* •>; 
3('. w;tb Crmt w i. •r. '.i-Lt.l 
It DnritT Juit 1 »• d !>^vv . 4 

ft-r» Lrtt • .'5'- L ii <* k\ 

of ttK girl ' d r^ ••d 

H d^ttt of Tbo C'taddock Beys' i^-Biol. 

Ce t'-y. III.. ervd * dr. antic sdcocm ia Ste;r 
irsMr.n»; t of a : »y cf'* Sc<>rr's “Lady 
of t!> LaL* 71.0 t of tbo admicirtrat oa 
hnild.tg t:d 't* - or> cam;ns -woro ntl.nod 
for »ottxg» tL‘ ;;ay «a- siagHl May 3L 

T.'iC draitar ' fleb of rol-.nsb.a rollcce, 

DnboQOo. la . ■'•r<d i frsat t.t Jens 4 with 
Its I■r^^"tra■i'^l <■' ■ Tbs Man of the Ho-r”. 
AluiDLi »(r«r an. r.c tbs g'is,t- atd profuse in 

their h.'Ie: ];itsLtary remarks of the play’* 
rai'kblc’ p.'oda'tloD. 

O'Neill directed the c*at cf lftc> who appeared 
to the pUy. 

“Nothtoc *0 Bad That It Caa't Be Worse", 
rrpdnced by the AreoU. lU., high acbwri. May 
31. was a play of a^iecial pride to the Aro.a 
folht becanae 11 was an “all-bome'’ product. 
Waada .Vel.-wauper La“n teacher, and Robert 
Aeway. eoa b and scieace teacher, were the 
'.o-autbors. and the th.rty in 'he cast co-ofe-r- 
ated la des:ct:tc S'enery incidental m sic atd 
raring f. r e^ery detail t>f the production. 

The .'■jringfeld. Ill., high school eeniors gare 
O me Out of the Kitchen". June 1 and 

and many a'clalmed it the lie‘t flay erer pro- 
d- -4 iy a graduating class. Mrs. Lora H. 

fb-Me d reHor. was accorded much of the 
afr.'ju-e for ’he flay't soccers. Frances Fowler. 

-e ‘ New Wine" was on the Community 
I .sy-rs' ML recently, won new laurels in her 
role. 

The Iowa Wesleyan Cbllege seniors preeenttd 
■'He and She" at their annual play June 6 

and the anditorinm was died to car*eclty. The 
rlsy was an Instantaneous sneces*. atd the 
collegians won deeerTed praise for their dra¬ 
matic ability. It was the CSth annual com- 

m-ncement week, and the town was filled with 
retuTTitog alumni. 

“Tiarlin' Thru", a quack doctor comedy, by 
Jiirmie Collin- of the CoOline Product.cm and 
Taient Burea .. preterite,} recently by the senior 

class of tbe S.mmerlin Institute, of Bartow. 
F.a.. was ;r'-L meed by Tbe Polk County 

Record tbe best ever staged by any of tbe 
cUsces 

“Alal<ama M tistrels'V a home-talent minstrel 
pr-d ction. «as g.ren in Buncetoo, Mo . May 

The Comic Toreadors, a combination staging 
a burlesque bull fight, win arpear at the 

Coliseum, New Orleans. June 3f' to July S. In- 
clnslre. with a full assortment of pretty girls, 
comedians and amateur ferocious bulls who 
will charge, sell for cash and otherwise defort 
themselrea to raise funds fee the Charity Hos¬ 
pital drire. which is just now attracting tbe 
attention of amateur performers. 

Amusement Enterprise*. Newbem. N. C.; 
Chas. J B’-ckley. dlrn tew Tafijie .'ftage< raftere, 
Cbam'aign. Ill ; 'ieo. V Beacon, mauas’er 
B-ac-D I'rtductiona. IfaDeaTille. o. Frank O. 

Crabtree. dire<tor Ilarricgtoo Adama Co.. I'arla. 

11..; Lloyde .M BuHin. director Harrington 
Adams Co.. Bowling Breen. ci.. and James T. 
I'raper. saleaman Harrington Adam.* Co.. 
Bowling Green. O 

Grsnd opera, •‘ragllaccl”. by local talent was 
staged May 2k at the Tulane Theater. New *»r- 

leans. by Ern* -to '.argano to a well-lllled house 
and with unqualifled eucceas. Tbe honors of 

the evening went to Mrs. Carmen Nuccio as 

Nedda. Alflo Cristina la Tonlo and KalTj’ore 
D'Angelo as Canio. Joseph A. Scramiizza. A. 
Cos* no and M.ss H. I>-a» are also worthy of 

special mention. The second act of ’'Lucia dl 

Lammermoor" was al-o presentt-d with Miss 

May Marks in the title role. Ted D Musac- 

ebia as Edgardo and K. Canclenne at Arturo. 
All were well received. The chorus and or- 

c.estrt acquitted tbemselyes admirably. 

Jack Seilers, of .Atlanta. Oa.. writes; "I 
tsve not had anything of my own recently, but 

I want to give you a word about one of the 
M'St directors of home-talent shows with whom 
I Lave ever come in contact, namely, Donald 

McDonald, of New Tork City. He produ'-ed 

the largest shows with men only during tbe 
war in 'Biff, Biff, Bang', for the I’nited .States 
Government, both in France and New Tork 
City. Since that time be baa produv-ed Junior 
league shows under tbe name of 'Junior Bjgue 
Follies’. This show wsf in Atlanta In .May 

and several thousand dollars were taken in. 
Tbe money is used by the junior league girls 

in defraying part exi>enset for a kindergarten 
in a mill district and other sources of charity 
during the year. McDonald produces only hits 
atd scenes from the latest Broadway succesae* 

and spares no expense to make It a great 
show.” 

PLATFORM BOOK.SHELF 
ICootinned from page *7} 

says the formal announcement. This makes the 

study of this poet of the day easy and profita¬ 

ble. It is doubtful if any poet since Whitman 

has been more free from the shackles of 

stereotyped verse or more unfettered in his 

selections of subjects for Terslfication. Vachel 
Lindsay is not crowding any other notables in 

his peculiar gift of versification. He does not 
belong to any organized "scbool'*. He has 

blazed new trails. These trails, which be haa 

• .-pil.Kjal degr.v.’’ said The Preai. aft.-r the 
«I»nii,g iH-rforiuauH! of "Adam and Lva" 
■ and she Ids surrounded berveif w>ith mem! 

tiers who an- must raimble. Gordou Uuflin as 

Adam bmltb was splendid, as was Frederick 
Clsyton as Jame. King. All the ladle, of the 
cast. Genevieve Barkeley at Corintbia, Ip , 

Jackwin at Aunt Abl,. y Hooker. Frances Ksm- 
aa Julia DeWltt. wen- admirable. W'e part.iui 
larly like tbe w<rrk of Wesley Ilameg. ,, 

Dncle Horace pilgrim be was most . nter- 
taming. We are going to lok for -ome 

splendid work fnmi Mr Barney during bis stay 
with us. Italph Crabtree at Lord Andrew ii„r. 
duo and Ban Bavie, as Cllntoo BeWitt had 
the comi-dy roles, and they made tbe m .sf „t 

their parts. As tbe eeasijn c-ntln es and the 

Ella Kramer Stock (Vjm;>aDy becomes more at 
home we are sure its popularity will 1,.. the 

means of crowding the Hershey Park Theater 
at •*ach aud p^Tforojan'^.’* 

riaji uD<l<*rllD*'d for produrtloo iri* “Scin. 
dal”. ’Tiefore Breskftst ". “Tbe Vnkissed 
Bride" and “Three wise F ols". All play, 
are personally direHed by Mist Kramer, sad 
Gea Gtlday la scenic artist. 

MAJESTIC PLAYERS 

Ftba, N. T., J’.'ne ?.■—Almost every week 
the .Majestic Players present a piece, give a 
I>erfonnance. or b th. That tbe critic of The 
I'tKt Observer thinks la better than any done 

heretofore. In bis opinion. “Lawful Larceny", 
the current production, to(>s all others seen 
here during tbe present stork season. Dor thy 
Beardsley, popular ai piincU>al woman here 
several seasons, returns as leading lady of the 

Majestic Playem. Miss Beardsley received an 
ovation when she first came on the stage in 
the Prolog Monday night. She played the role 

of the neglected but reaourceful. and finally 
triumphant, wife in a manner which moved 

The Observer critic to write paena of [raise 
enthusing not only over her acting but also her 

appearance and personality Clay Clement, 
enst in the pnrt of tbe wealthy leech who was 
a sucker himself ooce and now takes those 
who have been taken, ac wea. Tbe vamp it 
splendidly portrayed by Florence Arlington Tbe 

wabbling hustiand is sketched qnlte nic^y by 
Douglas Cosgrove, and tbe two gambling wives 
are characterized by Valerie Hickerson and 
Margaret Kobinion. (Nrl Blythe and Hal 

Dawson are their leaser halvet. Kerwtn Wilkin¬ 
son dons tbe garb and manners '>f a servant 

to play tbe but.er. Willard Foster it cast 
as the banker. 

SI. for the benett of the Masonic Cemetery 
As-oc-aiion. and it j-roved a big hit. Fifteen 

“home-grown'' comedians took part, according 
to tbe program, and were trained by H. O. 
t'arloa. 

Benioir of Rockford. lU., ct^Iege presentHl 

"A Winter Tale" June IJ on the college 
campus and interjreted in a brilliant manner 
the Shakevfieare play. Tbe campns afforded 

an excellent ba kgro-nd. Lucille Liggett, 
prominint in amateur productions in Rockford, 

and I/>r"De Miller were leaders in the cast. 

Benlor class of the Monmouth. HI., college 
will present "The Passing of the Third FiVT 
Back" June 12, In the I'attee Opera House, 
and Miss McClanahan. directing rehearsals, is 

putting in a final strenuous week on what is 
predicted to be the most pretentions under¬ 
taking in the co.lege'a dramatic history. 

C. A McDonnell directed the benefit play at 
tbe Communtty House at Wattsburg, Pa., on 
May 2I1 and V' TLe play given was “Grandma 
Cititis of the P.ed Cross". The same play 

was given on June 2 for the l»enefit of the 
Lt'Wville Cemetery. The capacity of the houses 
was taxed on each night, the p'.ays being a 
complete success. 

Over I'lO young people of Jeannette, Pa., took 
part in tbe C. D. of A. musical comedy, 
"Don't Park Here", which was held in the 

new high s* hool auditorium on May 14 and 15. 
The program was product d by the Moorebead 
Attractions, of Zane-viile. o., and was a com¬ 
plete snc.-e-s, adding very materially to the 
benefit church b ilding fund 

The lioo-evelt junior high school students, 
fvdar P.apiils, la . pre-ented ‘‘A Summer 
Fantasy" June 5 and carried the difficult musi¬ 
cal play off with honor*-. Gtare Meioney and 
P.etha Underhill directed the music. Leona 
Sutber.and arranged the dances and drills, and 
co-t mes were by Ethel BjorkLind and Dorothy 
H.,rvey. 

Keith school, Rockford. Ill., presented "The 
Princesses Make a Window" as its spring fes- 

tivaL June 7, and the young peopde were de- 
ligbtfnl in the merry or*eretta. It was tbe 
work of Leslie Young Correthers, who staged 

and costumed the pre-duction with the as¬ 
sistance of Mrs. D. M. Keith and Raymond 
Carlson. Musical numbers were by Lillian 

f-mith. The school grounds were ntilized for 
its prrsen’ition. 

"Cutting Capers”, a musical comedy based 
on college life, was presented by the senior 
class of Plant City, Fla., under the direction 
of Jimmie Collins, of the J. E. Collins Pro¬ 
duction and Talent Bureau, of Tampa. Fla. 
Special musical numbers and elaborate cos¬ 
tumes. and the finished professional touch of 
the director with a capacity house surely 
was one wonderful night. 

‘■Song and Dance Revue", staged at Dance- 
land. Sulphur Springs, Fla., May 31. under the 
direction of Jimmie Collins, of the J. E. Col¬ 
lins Pri>ductic>n and Talent Bureau, proved an 
unusual attraction. Mr. Collins topped tbe 
show with his "King Tut" dance; Ines Noel, 
danseuse. could not be surpassed; Mada Me 
liong. one of the Fouth's sweetest singers, re¬ 
sponded to several encores. The Broadway En¬ 
tertainers. a well-known Jazz band, supported 
the above company. 

The Fnlversify of Iowa la constmctlng an 
out-of-door theater in the glen on the west 
side of the campus. It is to be used this 
summer for a series of plays under the direction 
of Pmf. E. C. Mahie and Gregory Foley, of 
the University Theater Tbe theater will seat 
about l.-'ifiO. Mr Mahie is doing a great 

work In stimulating interest in his State in 
home production of tbe b«-tter class of playa 
and in the little theater movement. 

Since the last publiration of rbarter mem¬ 
berships of the A. P. A. T. the following have 
come in: Edwin J. Stanley, independent pro¬ 

ducer, Chicago; Harry Foote, of the Foote 

first traveled with a beating of drums and a 

blaring of trumpets, may pass thru shady 

nooks or delightful valleys, but their desti¬ 

nation Is always the same—to the haunts of 

men. New paths he has made. But they are 

never very far from the clang of tbe anvil and 

the murmur of the crowd. Tbe reader will be 
fortunate to be able to add this collection to 

bis library. 

BONSTELLE PLAYERS IN DETROIT 
(Continued from page 27i 

tbe leading man. Minor Watson, la seen in a 
dual role. 

The Bonstelle organization has been at all 
times famous in this city as well as in other 

cities, and patrons of stock are showing the 
appreciation and esteem in which Miss Bonstelle 
and her company are held by their continued 
patronage. ' 

The cast follows: Minor Watson, as John 
Chllcote and John l/>der; Douglass Dumhrllle, 
Brock; Nell Martin, Bobby Blessington; Phyllle 

Laughton, Marie; Jessie Bonstelle. Eve (Titl- 
cote; Marguerite Wemlmount. Peggy Forsythe; 
Balph Billlar. Alllston; William Crimins, 
Herbert Pralde; Richard Stevenson. Mr. Lake- 
ly; Dorothy Blarkhurn, Lady Lilliam Astrnpp; 
a Detroit favorite, Katherine .Alexander, as 
Robbins; Gilberts Faust, Ijidy Bramfell; 
Katherine Watts. Lady Sarah Fraldr; Albert 
Bliss, Oapt. Gallantry; Elizabeth Carmichael, 
Mrs. Fordham, and Greening by Millard Vin¬ 

cent. 
Commencing Monday, June 11, the Bonstelle 

Players will put on "Dulry" 

KRAMER COMPANY PRAISED 
BY HERSHEY (PA.) PRESS 

The Ella Kramer Stock Company la con- 
stderv-d by The Hershey Press, published every 
Thur^day in Hershey, pa., the best stw-k com¬ 
pany that has ever played Ih.tt city The 
eompany recently went to Hershey Park direct 

from Williamsport. I'a., where it enjoyed a 
ni'*st successful season of forty-two weeka. 
“MIhs Kramer herself It an artist of ex- 

WOODWARD PLAYERS IN DETROIT 

Detroit, Mich.. June S.—The Woodward Play¬ 

ers at the Majestic Theater are continuing by 
their excellent work to attract many to tbis 

well-known playhouse. "Pierre of the Plains" 
is tbe offering and staged under the pers-'nil 
direction of Cyril Raymond. The following 
cast la a notable one: St'-kea McCnne. at 
Matt Brady; Alice Hanley. Miomi; Walter 
Connoly, Jap Durkin; Richard Taber. Val Gal¬ 

braith; Isabel Randolph, Jen Galbraith; Jean 
Jordan. Father Carraine; J. Arthur Young. 
Peter Galbraith; Walter Davis, Pierre of the 
Plains; Forest Orr. igergeant Tom Redding, 
and Cyril Raymond as Inspector Whitby. An 
excellent orchestra under the directl -n of Ole 
B. Foercb rounds out an excellent organization. 

The personnel of the theater is M. W. McGee, 
manager; Harry F. Bort. treasurer; Fred T 
Grenell, publicity; Don Leonard, chief usher, 
and Stokes McCune, assistant stage director. 

Commencing June in. "Why Men Leave 

H'*me" is the week's offering. 

POLI PLAYERS PLEASE 

Hartford, Conn.. June k.—Tbe cool weather 

here during tbe past few days resulted In a 
good advance tale at tbe Palace for the Poll 
Players’ presentation of ’'The Bird of Pars 
dlse", which opened to a good boose Monday 
night. In the leading roles of Luana and Dr. 

Paul Wilson, portrayed by Mary Ann D*nfler 
and Arthur Howard, there was nothing mist¬ 

ing and much to commend, and tbe same ta 
applicable to the acting of Harold Kennedy 

as the missionary; likewlte tbe work of Victor 
Montgomery as his wife; Frances Wllllama and 

William Blake were exceptionally good as 

OLIVE KACKLEY 
PRODUCING ONLY HIGH-CLASS PLAYS 

IN FIVE DAYS. 
■Its put on 41 plays In nsis town. Has gtvn over 
lo.iXhi p<v>ple Initivtilual cnaciUna. Adarrss 

Rockffjrd, Ill., high school glee club, as- 
s!-’t-d by others of tbe school, presented "The 
Iirum Major" in tbe auditorium, June 1 and 
2. with nn '<-nal sueeess The operetta was 
capat iy directed by Mrs. Sarah Neidbardt. glee 
c ub d;re( tor. and .Amelia Deneweth. music 

rv-M-r. Marlon Uo«gberg. honor pupil of 
jaw scbool, .-ang toe 1<.ading role. 

F' Br. J. T. O’NeLl, mnsieian jnd inouologisf, 
feat .red the Joliet. 111.. Knights of Colunilius 
Frolics. June 4, 0 and 6. in the Orpbeiim The¬ 
ater. The show attractid rapacity crowds, and 
the annual produetiou reached new heights of 
funmakioa,’ and musical attainment. Dr. 

Cara Tba Bilikaard. 

INTRODUCING THE BEST YETI 

JACK WEBER’S BLACKFACE "MAKE-UP" 
NOT a Bro.'ise rnrk. An smooth !in volvot. A 2 oz. can, 

povtp.-itd In IT. s or Canada. 25c. 
QUICK 0ELIV(Ri:S OF COSTUMES. TIGHTS. WIQS AND MAKE-UP. 
Maiiufac-iuri'i's ;inil rentern i>f rontiimi’R—all dearrlp- 
tions. Amateur Showa and Mlnatrela our specialty. 

! fi»r our firw ^ IsUt 

fif-’ \ emCACiO COSiTtJIVIE WORKS 
f/iAl.V 4 IK-IIO North Frsnklta Street. CNICAIIO. ILL. 
■IvSuLJ (N>w Ail4ri>4«i Phont Atatu A7fW 

A Pr*fr«« 

With 9m Cmi4# «fi4 Fro S«rvK# 
Depi tMifso STAGE To« OWN SHOW 

Hooker - Howe Costume Co.' 
)• U Miin St.iBsi 7tS>.H<«th.ll. Mot. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
lUrTinzIaii Adaow. Inc. 

ILmm Offlep. PtMlarlk. Ohio 
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iiHii.i l/>tiiril Hii'l 4 Pti TIumt-anil-Dollar” Dtan. 
si Hii'k III*’ ••iiiiipany will pri'M-nt “Thp 

(liv ^ >11111,’ ^•rnl<■'^ with Tom Miirtellf m tin* 
,.1,1 ,r roh>. Kniiik Mi'lliinli. thf Juvenile, will 

,.iil I’f 'll'" 1“'' " week or 1,0 due to 
^ ,,.ir.v o|KTMtion that will keep him In the 

>;> K:iiiiei» Hospital until he rerovera. 

land; (i)'urKe Wallers, an oirt-t;mp repertoire plajed Chicago if laaled perhaps two weeks and in "The Day of Faith”, which Tod Browning 
manager, who afterwards had out a one 
nighter, starring .Nellie Walters; Ben Warner 

the agent was hack on Broadway riding tho is to direct for Goldwyn. 

PEORIA HOUSE DARK 

AFTER STOCK CLOSES 

The Sherman Stock Company closid Its sea- 

s, .n It the Orpheiim Theater. Peoria. HI., June 
3 .itul the theater will he dark during the 

siimner. The Slu'rman company had an iin- 
ii,'.,uK 'U> i'cs5ful winter season th> re and Its 
rlip.irtiire «as mmle the O'O'aslon for very ap- 

p:ir>ril ill monstrat'ons of popularity by the 

itiiMtergi ers .VrinouncenK-nt from the theater 
if lo Hu- effei’t that the playhouse will he 

Ihoroly overhauled and redo-orated during tho 
f. w ni'inths jireiiaratory to Its full open¬ 

ing It is evpeeted to he used exclusively for 
road shows at ih.it time, leaving the Palace to 

t. ii.il, ville and films. 

nighter, starring Nellie Walters; Ben Warner, elevators. And so this season this same agent The first international convention of tho De- 

slarring Cora Warner; Wisid and Williams’ lias, we will say. a small eonipany playing a partment of Distribution of Paramount will he 

Western Theater Company, wliieh toured llli- good romed.v and all hooked up to pla.v the held in May, lf>24, according to the announce- 
nois and Iowa for several seasons. I was with one-night stands. What dors he do when he ment by S. II. Kent, general manager of that 
this company fur three seasons—ISTH-IW. I,aler arrives in any of those towns wherein he rep- department of the F. P.-L. Corporation, 
they went out, known as Woods and Igsimis, resented a star on his la-i vwif/ He hiirrii-s Kdgar Clarke, of Springfield, and Domini,' 

and afterwards if was Woods and Fierce, river to the theater and of the pretty girl in Fracisca. of Taylorville, Ill., who have a string 
Tlien 1 managed the r-ompany. My leading lady bo* oflBee asks for his mail. Then when she of movie theaters in Central Illinois, have 

waa none other than Lottie Blair, the authoress recognizes in him the great agent who brought taken over the Palace Theater in Pana and the 
of ‘Way Down Last’, bhe married, while per- *be star last seasrm. he embarrassed, apolo- Palace in Nokomis, Ill. This will make nine 

they wrnt out, known as Woods and IgHimis, 

and afterwards if was Woods and Fierce 

department of the F. P.-L. Corporation. 
Kdgar Clarke, of Springfield, and Domini,' 

of ‘Way Down Last’, bhe murrii-d, while per¬ 
forming in my company, Harry D. Parker, who R'^es for being connected with such an at- bouses in the Clarke-Fracisca chain. 

later had out a company playing 'Bound To traetion as he now represents. Beatrice Van has been engaged by F. B. O. 

Suecced*. The Jay Simms Company, starring 
.^Iinnie Castle, was quite successful In Illinois. 

With the result the girl tells her manager to prepare the continuity of the seron,l series 
and he loses whatever confidenee he had in the 

Iowa. Kansas and Nebraska. The Jim Huntley "'Taction and the show perhaps breaks even- 

Company toured thru the South quite success- **"* "R''"' draws his salary. <»ive 

of Witwer's "'Fighting Blood” stories. 
Walter Bigelow, general manager of the 

and for that the agent draws his salary. Give Pialto Theater, Fall River. Mass , and Buddy 
me the road agent any time in preference. The stu.art. of Goldwyn. evolved m.-iny novel pnb- fiilly. The Kendall Company tour, d the Middle roa.. aii.v um- in pre renee. me stii.art, of Ooldwyn. evolved m.my novel pnn- 

West. and later ventured as far west as Call- I’"!''’' ■> half sheet to a Hclty schemes when “Souls for Sale” was the 
fornia. He stvled the attraction Kendall’, ‘^enty-four. Tou won't find him leaving the feature at the. Rialto. fornia. TJo ntyhd the attraction Kendall’s . . * „ . , ^ . u * # 
Komedy Kompanv. Th- George Maxwell Cora- Managing Director I.awrenee Beatis, of 
puny toured thru Iowa. Wisconsin. Minnesota t*'*'''** 1“ ‘he billroom becaiire he Loew's Washington theaters, and Manager 

and Michigan. Then Ed and Carrie Wight carried out 
had a rlreult of fairs in Indiana and Illinois, bill; and. greater than thl>. he knows what to an elaborate advance campaign on Metro’-. 
Playing every year for manv vears Tack *“ ‘be local papers and also knows the -souI of the Beast ’ to gratifying resiiltw. A 

Hogan, who managed the Mabel .Norton Com- be doesn't know much ai„,i,ar campaign was carried out by the man- WORTHAN DRAMATIC COMPANY 
(Continued from page 20) 

Shirring the riild, wet weather, according to a 
H:it„.ird represent alii e wlm visited the show 

in Kincaid. The hot. dry weather the latter 
pari ot the Week maile a wonderful improve. 

n„nt in hiisiness. said our representatlyc. The 
W',,rfhan rompany travels overland by six auto 

ears and trucks. The following plays are now 
Ising produced: ’‘Twenty four Hour. of 

Truth''. ‘'Sent to the I’oorhotise”, “Spooks”, 

‘D'Pi'”. “I’eggy O'Neir’ and “Girl of the 
Rineh”. with vaudeville lu>tweeo the acts. A 
new fifty-foot top with three thlrty-foof cen- 
I. r- ■- ii«i d. The roster of the company fol 

lows; Cha. Worihan, owner; Mri. Sadie 
Wori!..m, Biinnlc Wortlian .Mrs. W H Ncl- 
m* v, r. Vina Temple. H.il Russell, Mrs. Mavme 

R'ls-ell. ettto Wright, Mrs. Julia Niccolla. Dave 

Riegins. Jessie (tyler. Jack Worthan, Fred 
V',rthsn and Paul Baker. 

■ ui s. 1 u -leue, . u, u ulu about a room with running ice water, because 
pany; John F. Breyer and Maggie Breyer, were ^e is a wildcat agent without a Broadway rep- 

territory. Perhaps he doesn t know much similar campaign was carried out by the man- 
aboiit a room with running ice water, because agement of the Lyric Theater. Cincinnati. 

very successful for years; Harry Choate starr, d „bation 
Mattie Choate, one of the most versatile women You must have a Broadway reputation with- 
then playing repertoire. There were h-ading out hillposting experience If you are advanc- 

where the film played last week with equally 

good results. 
Ray Dennis and Warren Perkins have taken 

over the .Vuditoriiim Theater, Erie. III., from 
ladles who could play some particular part. „ pent opera or a wild beast or anything ,^9 Taleott and Will Guthrie.’ 'Fhe’latter have 
hut for a rough soiitiref part one night and a that would suggest “gypsies” please sta.y away, 
heavy emotional lead the next. Mattie Choate you gfp oof welcome on Broadway. Of course 

ha. .vet to he surpassed. The Florence Herbert jt (.n't what you know, but it is “who .vou 
Company, featuring Floren-e Herbert, an emo- know” that gets you by on Broadway, and this 

tlonal actn'ss far beyond the average of the is not chatter. I started early in life and 
day; Ed Stewart, who managed the Crisp Sis- worked ahead of The Great Wallace Shows and 

ters thru Illinois, Indiana and Ohio; Fred Fel- from there to Barn'im &- Bailey and from 

retire d from the picture business. 
I. W. Rodgers, owner of the Criterion Thea¬ 

ter, Poplar Bluff, Mo., has purchased tho 
Jewel Theater, that place, from the e.state of 

the late Henry Turner. This acquisition makes 
a string of a half score of picture henise.s owne^l 
b.v Rodgers. The contract of the sale specifies 

ton, who had many years of success. Edwin there to Buffalo Bill. This embraced many possession July 1. 
Clifford (Oshkosh Edl as he was best known, years. I went because my father, an ex 

“UNCLE TOM” STILL 

HAS STRONG APPEAL 

Niimeroti* are the letters recrlv,d at the 

writer's de-k requesting data on the “T- ra'’ 

show, which is the theatrical parlance In abort 

f,,r a dramaCc presentation of “I'ncle Tom'a 
Callin'*. “How many yeara has the Harriet 

B-e. licr Sto«e ma-lerplei-e been dramatized?’’ 

sei-n-.s to hi, the most persistent qm-stii n asked 
hv IS aders. The old classic has N'en done 

thmisands upon thousand- of times In the last 

seventy years and It is going stronger than 
ever. Other plays, whether myatery. h«-1- 

rtym farces, dramas, melodramas or romantic, 

have their vogue and pass, but the “Tom” 
show will I!k, ly be popular for w-e don’t know 

how many centiirica to come. To the younger 

f, Iks, many of wlsim have only read the book, 

the play has a strong appeal, while to the 

grown folks ‘t still has a itinsiderahle grip. 
We pkiimale that thire are a dozen ‘Tom’’ 

shews touring the country today, many of them 

presenting all the familiar scenes, Eliza cross¬ 
ing the ice, the slave auction, the death of 

i. I'le Ev.i, Little Ev.i In heaven. Top-y In 

Sitien, and other of the honored episodes of 

lie play. Of rourse, some of the companies 

have almost 1,’ft out the anti-slave propaganda, 

which was Mra. Stowe’s reason for writing the 

ho'k. in their production, and sought to suh- 
st-.tiit. new features for the old originalities. 

It night be int< resting to know that Mrs Cor- 
rt I Howard Mclhinald. said to N' the orig¬ 

inal ' I.itile Era'’. Is still alive at 7^. and she 

• ikes a great Interest In things theatrical. In 
the I'ltle nd hriek i-ottage of i-olonial typ- at 

I’litnam aventie. Camhr dge. Mass., formerly 

ewnid by Mrs. Meltonald. are said to now live 
Fl-rini-e and Grace McOnire. who were also 

known as ’'I.ittle Eva". Grace, by the way. 
plivid Little Eva when she was eight ye.ira 

eld as a member of the old Stetson Stock Com¬ 
pany. .-M the age <.f ten she went on the road 

with a one-nigliti-r. playing the role. She left 
the stage -everal years ago, and the last the 

writer heard about her she was empleyi-d In 

tie indtt dep.iiiment of the Edl-on Electric 

f-'tnpany. Her sister, Eiorenee. startinl to play 

I- Hie Eva with the old Robinson Slock ('ora- 
i my. whl. h made annual tours thru New Eng¬ 

land presenting “Tom’’, ,^ho^lt two years ago 

►he was on the Ki Ith (’ireiilt in tho supporting 

<1-1 pre-onting “The Mutual Man”. 

.\n iM-ens|<inal Tom show Is a good thing for 
H e til, .,ti rgis-r. Wearied by a long course of 

pri'Mem plays, glrly-w lilrly shows, the trials 
•ind dangers of I'nelr Tom. Eliza, Gi-Tgo 

D itris and Little Eva appeal restfully to him. 

traveled North mostly; Cotton and Basye, perlenced manager, now dead, instructed me 

starring Frank Cotton and Millie W'illand; Frank to learn every branch of the show business he- 
King, starring Grace Hazlip. a very elever leading fore applying for a position in advance of a 

lady, more talented than many who have New York attraction. I learned lay-outs, how 
etsrred on Broadway: Robert Ransom Com- to frame copy, how to scale a house, the short- 
r.iny toured mostly Illinois, Iowa and Wis- est railroading, and after all these years I 

ronsin; O. W. Blake, starring Julia Blake; The •’"'’e stacked several letters which read: ‘'I 
Billy Marble Company; Jake Simon, starring have placed your application on file” and 

Anna Simon: Thad Barney, who fifty years ago "tamped below, the managers name, 
had a repertoire show and played the small 1 had several New York shows, but they 

towns in Illinois and Indiana. He was one of out- But whenever a certain 
the old school actors, and at one time played together and start an organization 
in stock with Ben DeBar In St. I>.uis. He was "‘>‘oh eliminates men of proved experience and 

a real actor. Rip Van Winkle was one of hia questionable road experience 

pet parts, and. take it from me. he could play ‘ ‘st 

Dr. Wm. E. Beecroft, manager of the Park¬ 

way Theater, Madison, Wis., and Walter D. 
Nealand, Goldwyn attache, tied up with the 
Western t’nion in connection with the showing 
of “Backbone” to good advantage. 

Kenneth Perkins, author, has sold the film 
rights on his “The Beloved Brute” to F. B. O. 

John Mescall raptured the championship cup, 
a perpetual trophy presented by Larry Seuion. 

In the second annual Western Motion Picture 
Golf Tournament. 

Arthur J. Cooper. Charles R. Schweitzer and 
J. Cooper have organized the La Crosse Amtise- 

accepts men of questionable road experience /’""’P-uy J,'” ‘»P^‘''“' “ 

It is funn.T. Perhaps the managers will wake * 

If. Before closi^ I must not negh^t to men^ Broadway. “>« rc^eutly 
tion the Emma Warren Company, which pla.ved and will operate both houses. 

thru the South for several years and made positive they will force ‘h'' B'l'ik"" 
. roriMtiitinn All the mmn.mtes men- .. . . . ’ . e • • 'rseofo- rvotmie kee elevee nxl.lieittr 

id will operate both houses. 
Mrs. Louise Ilinoz, manager of the Billiken 

quite a reputation. All the companies men- managers to their will, ever give the out^ Theater. Detroit, has many clever publicity 

tinned were on the read tw. nty-five to fifty years opportunity, somebody will ‘‘‘"u** 

"RU- ’ wake up that billposting agents have brains "‘“'wing of the Pathe serial. Plunder 

- and do not waste their golden hours telling 
A Western tent .-how manager recently re- looal managers how great they are and put Theater. Helena. Ark., net 

reived a lefer from a “physical culturist”. ,n rest of the time sitting around the lobby “““ ‘‘■•y- destroyed by fire, said i 

with the 

which 

who said he could make the letters “F ’and of a hotel, feet up and eyes closed. 
• V’’ with his lips instead of with the upper if the sympathetic relationship which must The Ben-llur .Amusement t ompany is operar- 

teeth and the lower Pp as If is done. “Would piist and must endure between the agent and '“R ® picture theater at 306 Cicero avenue, 

you think that this would have any value If the proilucing manager is to be severed by an Cicero, Ill. 
advertised?” said the applicant, concluding: “I organization which will, no doubt, create dis- ^ablosky have awarded the oon- 
am not posing as a musician, but I have played cord, I wouldn't give a penn.v for the success tract for rebuilding the Grand Opera House, 
some in a town band for a number of years."’ of a rood show^ Co-operation means siiceesa Norristown, Pa., which was badly damaged by 
Tiie manager of tho show replied that he had and if there must be an org.inization as de- ‘^te last December, to I, R. Hcavner, whose 

Just engaged a very clever lady articulator, who scribed let It include also the managers. ‘**•1 was Sll.'l.th’iO. 
did not move her tongue in saying "No'’, and .An army general confides in his staff and the Fred M. Todd, of Roodhouse, 111., has taken 
he doubted if It would be profitable to feature staff to the privates, but if the manager has f>xer the Photoplay The.afer. Bluffs, HI. 
two articulators. The manager, thinking the no staff and no soldiers to fight for him the H- T. Snowden, of i.oldwyn. and Manager C. 
applicant would prove a sensation with an battle is lost, with old man hunger the victor, ‘i'i’- Diehle, of the Liberty Theater. Youngs- 

aiidience critical on enunciation, suggested that And If the various departments connected tewn, O.. obtained a fieiip of unusual propor- 
he I the applicant) communicate with some of with the theater are all organized against the ‘Ion" with a Youngstown department store 

The Best Theater. Helena. Ark., newest In 
that city, was destroyed by fire, said to have 
been of incendiary origin, early this month. 

The Ben-Hiir .Amusement Company Is operat- 

fhe big Eastern producers. manager and. therefore, the financial backer, during the showing of “The Christian”. 

OPEN LETTERS 
(Continued from page 42) 

any of the rest of them will ever know—no. 
Decidedly! Not the wild-cat agent who ran po-t 
bills, railroad the showi book it. writ his own 

and the manager should become discouraged, 
what will become of theatrical business? 

(Signed) (CABLES FABK. 

J. J. Raymond, manager of the Park Theater. 
Ptica. N. Y'., and representative of Goldstein 
Brothers, owners of the house, has returned to 
t’tica from the home office, where he attended 
a meeting of managers of the fifteen houses 
on the Goldstein wheel. All of the tioldstein 
theaters in New England cities and in Ptic.a 

any or ‘"o ‘cs, "i nem - P|L,y, FLASHES a meeting of managers of the fifteen houses 

h,Vl^^'!l'flroad^he^ho«I'‘'^k it. writ his own (Continued from page 55) Goldstein whe^. All of the Goldstein 
’ ‘ . tho .tprootvned conv theaters in New England cities and in Ctic.a 

pre-s sfor es a ..—-rtiiro from New York William Humphrey, Julia Swayne wjn he kept open during the summer season, 
given him u^m J’ * j ^ Cordon. James Marcus. L.vdia Teamons Titus. First-release piotiires will be shown at the 

'■"■.h’’ • a Hne from anvS^v Bark, as well as In most of the other houses. 
s-,,.... a,. r.,.„ ti,,,.-,. Ill.. 

t «-hn tnnw little or nothing at all about wards and Joe Murphy. liag added a news reel of local views to its 
Itlne ^ailroading pi^Hng^ bills etc.; Frank Borzage. director for Arthur H. Jacobs, regular program each week which Is said to 

rhis otg n^ation r r To what? Mrs. Borzage celebrated their seventh wed- he making a hit. 
S ha now for the great secret! To compel “inR ann.vers.ry June 7. Manager Gerrard, of the Woodbine Theater, 

the manager to retain the agent for the run , Metropolitan showing of a rarfhage. HI., has secured the co-operation of 
of the Pliv when the attraction comes into ‘"™ accorded as many and varied legit- local merchants to aid him In advertising his 

the citv for .a run To pay the agent a salary Prominent firms as those films. A concert is given hy a Carthage hand 
e... h «-eeii whether he Is working or not. Martin Johnson’s “Trailing before the theater each night. 

Frank Borzage. director for Arthur H. Jacobs, regular program each week which Is said to 
and Mrs. Borzage celebrated their seventh wed- he making a hit. 

njf aoDiTprsary June 7, Manappr Oerrard, of the Woodbine Thfater, 

Seldom has any Metropolitan showing of a Carthage. HI., has secured the co-operation of 

emh week whether he is working or not. 
And if the managers should say no????? Viva African Wild Animals”. Credit for this is Turner Jones, of Southern Enterprises. At- 

I.i revoluHone! The agents say “The American Ri''t'n Bert B. Perkins, helmsman of Metro’s lanfa; Mayor John AIsop, of Jacksonville 
L. Whitehead, of the Republic Theater, Jaek- 
sonvllle. and C. E. Baffin, of Tallahassee, ..p- 

Eederation of labor will attend to that ’’ exploitation campaign. L. Whitehead, of the Repnhiic Theaf r, Jaek- 
H mest this is great Sweet memories of The B. E. Keith Circuit has booked F. B. O’b sonvllle. and C. E. Baffin, of Tallahassee, ..ii- 

“You slap me and I II tell mama.” And their “Mary of the Movies” In all of Its New York peered In behalf of the theater owners at the 

■treat alibi is “If we New York agents should houses that run pictures. hearing of a Florida State censor-hip niea-ure. 

REMINISCENCES 

strike the managers cannot replace us." A'e The Family Theater, Ottawa, Can., dark for ^ ig gaid these men made such a favonhl.. 
goils' Agents who are scattered over these several months, was reopened lately for an impression upon the lawmakers that He bill 
itniteH Slates will surelv weep at Ihia. In Indefinite run of “Robin Hood”, which pla.red ^gs placed at the liottom of the caleiid.ir with 

Which Have To Do With “Rep.” 

•A short time ago there appe.ired In The Bill- 
I'oinl some reminlSi'eAcrx aNiiit olcItinuTs. 
* 'll•n•e Erv mentioned a few whom he hip- 

l"ied to r< niemlH r at the Hni) . and l.iliT Will 

I •' k> contributed some .Mr Fry liiifc dug up 
t>’w moiA', as folUms: 

I will begin bv mentioning I'lios. Eorbi's, 

nho had oiil a repertoire sliow for years, and 
••it'r played one-nighi stands with 'Black 1>ia- 

iiii'inis': Jack Turner, who started Emma Te- 

Pnited States will surely weep at thia. In inoennire run oi ivonin uooq , wnicn piayea ^gg placed at the liottom or flie caieiiii.ir 

reference to the hovs who have created stars Russell, that city, at a $1 top. The gQ unfavorable report att.iched to it. 
and put over shows without New York's ap- Family is owned by Harry Brouse. Thp Motion Picture Theater Owmrs of Con- 
proval of themselves or attraction. B- has contracted for the exclusive necHcut will hold their annual convention at 

Do you remember meeting the agent in ad- services of H. C. Witwer. author and sporting D„„hip Beach. Conn.. Tune 27. 

ce of an attraction which, while good, la writer, for the next five years. organization of fir-l-elas.s studio photog- 
is the attraction he repre- -AH attendance records were broken at the (hp Fa-t has heen formed. An 
year, when he heralded a Main Street Theater. Kansas City. Mo.. James F meeting was recentlv held .at Hi.' Simplex 
shocking play? He Jiimiied A. Quinlan, manager, when the Metro film. Rooms 22f' \V. ll’nd street. New 

not SO well known us the attraction he repre¬ 
sented tho previous year, when he heralded a 

Broadway star in a shocking play? He Jiimiied 
Into .your town on one train and out on the 

.All attendance records were broken at the 

w.as exhibited there. 

er.' explaining to .vo,, he had to get into Manager Quinlan said as much in a telegram Thnter Deeatur Ill., will he 
_ _1,.* n-.c •r.inip fop ■ p,in lo <» A. Shlrlcv. Mctro district manager at The Bijou Thc.tter, uc i , _ t htcago. where hi* show was going for a run. toA. Shirley. Metro district manager at The rjidecoration and 

ami the only reason bo played your town was Chicago. ’ ^ ,‘^p changes 
lo “break the Jump”? And when the show Tyrone Power will play an important part acme interior changes, 

i 
I 
L 
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ACCORDION MAKER 
>» «Lt. & hr - T; a . ■> Y r. 

ADVERTISING CELLULOID BUT¬ 

TONS POR DOLLS 
I h hi-*!- ■ -4. Miri-t rt. i . P« 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
4, . 3. -.4 -r-. i ...sV 4. 

•• N w y 
K r i - Not. f>., I'f p»rk R-w N T 

ADVERTISING PENCILS 
' M. ^ r. w».-. ;• .♦ N T 

ADVERTISING SONGS 
1.4,; r h E N'rtt. Irl.isspr, 

ADVERTISING WHISTLES 
A'i'- r i'- . _T . • M I.r-.o » 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
Atru. .\1 . . Ji h- j: 4 Nfw T-rk 

AFRICAN DIPS 
Coolej O... W-•• m t^e., Ctictjo. 

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES 
E. V. Ni-rr... ; . I 3. « ^42*10. N. t. 

ALLIGATORS 
A...?»tor Farn \\>.t i t a bet'.b. Fis. 
CoctiA ZV'. .t Fit 
r.orlilt A:..rtt-,r Fira. Jt-ktorTii:*, Fit. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
F. ;»-trrs<. A.” N! •.• < o . .»7 W N. Y. 
TiDt>y Co., M-*'tt;3»-, It 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 
Aaitr A a:. Wt*. T4 Jf-l N-ttrit. N J. 
CarnlTtl A Htutr C . t 4:h f .N T. C. 
< arniTtl A Htzttr Su;.; ly Co., i.-i :,ih. N. T. C. 
lii-toii Pur* -Viun.lL .m C<*. htr^'-uX, Ill. 
p.*>'*.'.c A. ira M?r O’ r-sr. 3t. III. 
8o-jth«-m Alntr.innm Co . .M3 r *ctl it.. N*w Or- 

Ittni. Ia. Wtr»hot.t*«: 13*4 Wbiteball. At- 
U&tt. fit : 211b: At» E, GalTMtoo, Tez.; 1&14 
lit* Oik. Dt'.ltt, T*z. 

Sunlit* -AIui n ;ni O . M‘.'irt ;kK . Wltiy.ntls. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Aaj*l;t Ort.i. •;i ',tr;<-n 't.. Pn;;*. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Direct gt!*» A >r*rTift O., M Wett With- 

laf-n tt.. Cfcltp-’. III. 
M-.a .m 1 Erl» Pi 

W*ft*rn Mer r-tudit*- Co.. Abilene. Ktstai. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Amote Derice Co . 4i4 E Court tt.. Cln’tl. O. 
Dtyt D Fan Ilout*- A K. D Mfg. Co . Dtyton, 0. 
H. C ETtr.i. A Co., l.'l’s W A<ltni'. C^lcifo. 
illl>- A P. i»r <4 r. Term P..(ls . N Y O. 

C. W. F’*r<i;»-r I.*tTenworfb. Ktn. 
Harry F T >.5 *»CT*n *'* . lirooklyo, N T. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Bart«-1« 4'. c*.rtltn<J et.. New York City. 
Ileor;. P.trti .k TU i oitltnd et.. .V Y C. 
B’»i. e Soak* Farm. B- i .’75. BrowotTllle. Tei. 
Fl.n* a porer)y>.ne Ffm. North Waterford. Me. 
Max <;*:-;er Bird Co. •> Cooper »<j.. N. T. C. 
Creater Ht I. p rt t'o.. IlOo Market. St. Louia. 
I»uit B .he. .'t.M B'wery. New York City. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
•apt. Ceo M M Uuire Santa Barbara, Calif. 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
Ai]uarlum Kt’Hk t\).. 174 ' htmbera at., N. V. 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWER BASKETS, 
Botani al Iiecotatirig Co.. Adama. Chicago. 
Bramlau Co.. 4.'{t* S. I.-tidc are , Chlcteo. 111. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE- 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain, '■Ib Sprinc Carder. Phila., Pa. 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
leon \ B’rerniBk. 7 W. Madiron. Chii-tgo. 
C. C. Taylor. S’ate-Ijike Bldg.. Chicago 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

N. T. Muairal Inat. Wka.. X. Tosawanda. X. T. 

AUTOMOBILE TOWN PENNANTS 
(Metal) 

Win T. cre-aler. .'13« Main Cincinnati. O. 
AUTOMOBILE ROBES 

Jss To. .*{4 «Jr«K*n. .Npnark, N. J. 
Fair Tr«(1iD(r Co., Ino., t'»th are., N. Y, O. 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
I Krauti. i:;4 <’lint<in et . New York City. 
Wm. I>'bmb* rg A Soni. 138 N. 10th. Pbila., Pa. 
Philadelphia Badge I'o , 4*42 Market. I'hlla . Pa. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Cammall Badge Co.. 3*73 Waehington. Beaton. 
Hodge* Radge Co., 101 Milk at . Boeton. Maa*. 
I'hlladel; hit Badge Co.. b42 Market. Phila . Pa. 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Ycur name and addreaa, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly ctaasified, in thia 
Directory, at the rate of S12. m ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

We w II pabl.«h the t:‘t <?f American Federa¬ 
tion of MKiilani Club*. .A**oc".at.oB*. etc , 
Dramatie Ed:t'»r*. Dramatic Producer*. Foreign 
Variety Agent* an*) Mov ng Picture Diitributor* 
and Prcid.i-^r* m the Li«t Number iseued laat 
week of each month 

BAND ORGANS 
A. Chratman. 4C;7 Indep. axe Kar. City. Mo 
N. T. Moilcal Intt. Wka.. N. Tonawasda, N T. 

BANJOS AND SAXOPHONES 
Geo. stone 4 Son. 5 Elm *t.. Boeton 

BANNERS 
Cin’tl Regalia Co.. Textile Bldg., Cin’tl. O. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
C. Greenbaum 4 Son. 105 I^wl* at., N. T. C. 
Greenba'im 4 Son, S.. 318 ^riagtoo St., N. Y. 
MarDb>ut Ba«ket Co . hid Progre**. Pitt*biirg. 
Deaire Marr.bout. 1727 N. Fron*. Pbila., Pa. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
Jame* Bell Co . 84-36 Green. Newark. N J. 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc., 307 6th are.. N. T. O. 
Karr 4 Anert.ach 415 Market *t., Pbila., Pa. 

BEADED BAGS 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. 307 6th are., N. T. O. 
A. Koaa. 2012 N. Halated at., Chicago. 

K Monday f *>*liiine ( „ . Inc . H7 E 34th X y *■ 
Blfhlrr loktiini*- I *» .,] | ;i,| «,► , ,s ^ 
Htanley ('oatiiDie (V,., .3<»ii w. 22d' New v,,i/ 
A W 7*m- :-.IH W |.;ih ,i N* w V.,Tk ( jJ' 

COSTUMES (Miratrel) 
Chicago Ciwliime Wk* . 116 X Franklin Ch r. ... 
Il'iuker Howe Co.tiinie lo IlaTerhill,' M*. * 

COUNSELORS AT LAW 
l.eon A. Berezniak, 7 W Madlaon. Chi ago 

CRI8PETTE MACHINES 
I-ong Kakli.i Co. i;i7i. High at Spr.ngb. .1 „ 

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
^3 

Cryatal Gazing Co.. 3"'i Hta B.. K. O. Mo 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadillac Ciipld 18,II A Htatiiary Work* in * 

tJr.itlot ate liilr’.lt M .h ’* 

CUSHIONS—GRAND STAND 
I’neiiroatlr (hj-hlon « o , Ko*.m 36fi Coma Bide 

443 So. l>earb*iro et., t bhago. 

DART WHEELS AND DARTS 
Ap*-x Mfg. Co.. Norrietown l’« 

DECORATIONS AND BOOTHS 
M. I.. Gordon I'in .N. Well* at,, ifc 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
Jame* Bell C.. 3| 36 Green Xewark I 
Fair Trading Co . Inc.. 3</7 6lh at* . .x. y p 
Kiqdel 4 'Iraham. 78.'i *i7 Mi*«log, San Fran* 

' DOLLS 
Allied XoT. Mfg. Co.. 164 KIdrIdge at,. X Y. c 
Amer. I>o|l 4 Sor. Co., lHW.Frl»co. Okla. I :tt 
Antnee Doll Co., 417 lofayette at.. Xew T >ri! 
Brown 4 Wl.llame. ir,14 8th ate Seattle Wa.ii 
Capitol City Imll C.*., 125 W. Reno. (ikl*. 

bonia City. (iK. 
Carnival 4 Bazaar Supply Oo.. 122 5th, .X. Y. C 
Charle* Doll Mfg. C”Tp.. ISKJ Greene at.. X. Y. C 
CoBimhla Doll 4 T”y Co . Inc . 44 Liapenard Xy 
Dalla* Doll Mfg. C<i.. 22181., Main. Dalli* f’x 
Da Prato Ilro.. IVjll Co.. 3174 Kltard. 18 troit. 
Eagle Doll 4 Toy Co., 174 Woo*ter st , .X y (-' 
E»-ree Day .Mfg. Co.. 2244 W MidNon. Ch .^^o 
Jick Gleaeon I8>11 Co., I» W. Frtaco tikla Ctty^ 

CHAI_R_S,'_GRAND STANDS^ CIRCUS Kir/4 A“Vr.7h,‘'m rt.'^i^ii" pr 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year'* subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $15. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a nam. and addre>* 1* too long to insert in 
one line there will h* a ’barge of tb iiO made f*»r 
a whole or part of aermnd line uaed. or t21 GO 
a year The Billboard and two-line name and 
addreaa. under one beading, $24.00 a year. 

Broad, 

A at.. 

Beatyet Fair 4 Osrn. Sup. Co., 784 
.Xewark. N. J. 

Cole Toy 4 Trading Company. 412 8. L 
Ixw Angelea. Calif. 

Karl Guggenheim., Inr., 4.5 W. 17th at.. N Y. 
Midway Xot Co.. .302-04 W. «. K. C.. Mo. 
T. H .shinley, 4.'>2 Broad, Protldence, H. I. 
S.nger Broa., 5,36 Broadway. X’W York City. 
C. Sebwara 4 Co., 4o4 W Baltimore, Baltimore. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Bogaton R. B. Car Co.. B”X 223, Houiton, Tcz. 

CAROUSELS 
M. O Illloti* 4 Son* Conet leland. New York. 
C. W. Parker. I>-avenworfn. Kan. 

CARRY-US-ALLS 
C. W. Parker. L*avenworth Kan 

SEATS (For Rent or Sate) 
Chair Exchange, cor Sixth and Vine, Phila., Pa. 

ji WHAT’S IN A NAME? 

Y. 

Product* of Amerii-an Induatrie*. 
3.;d ft.. New Y*nr)t City. 

R.uchman Xot. Co., 16 E. 18th el.. N 

BEADED NECKLACES 
BADGES, SIGNS AND N AM E PLATES Racbman Not. Co., 16 E. istb at., N. T. 
N. Stafford Co.. 96 Fulton at . N. Y. City. BEADS 

BALL CHEWING GUM (For Conceikiont) 
Mint Gum Co . Ine., 27 Bl*>ee)[er ft.. X. T. O. Mi*floo Factory I... .'ill* X HaKted 

Mieh. Baby I8>11 Co., 374*1 Gratiot ate I8tr”.t 

THE HOME OF CALIFORNIA CURL DOLLS 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
l720-22-24.2t Chtrry St.. Kaaiai City. M* 

Mineral Doll 4 Xot. Co.. 15 Liapenard St . X Y. 
M*inL*’t 18.11 Mfg Co. IS X I.e. »t . IG' i't 

DOLLS-DOLLLAim 
Califarwia Oall*. TiattI Ortaatt. Pluaitt, at- 

PACINI 4 BERWI, l«2* W, Craad An Cht’na. 

Phoenix I8*1I Oo.. 13»,36 Spr.Bg «t.. X. Y C. 
Relaman. Barr’C 4 Co., 121 Grefne gt.. .X.Y C. 
.''liter 18*11 4 Toy Co.. :« Bond ‘t.. .X Y. C 
C. S. Doll Co , r.| Fult-n *t . Hr k!yn. N. Y. 

DOLL DRESSES 
A Corenaon A Co . 825 S int* t Blvd .I»a .\ngele* 
Edward* Novelty Co. O-ean Park. Calif 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
Herman Granat. 39*1 E. 4th at . X. Y. C 
Phoenix I8>11 »> . 131 36 Si-rin.’ N Y. * ity 

DOLLS’ HAIR—SUPPLIES 
Writ* for latrat rital.ig at .1 be-* pr cr 

ROSEN A JACOBY. ISS Clirvatia St.. N. V. C. 

DOLL LAMPS 
Edward* Xotelly C<> . tt ean Park. CaKf 
Kindel 4 Graham 78.'> *>7 M San Fraiicitco 

Ttia Haaia af tha Califarala Carl Dell Laaia 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
I72e.22-24.2S Charry St.. Kaatat City. Mo 

DOLL SHOES 
Pboenll Doll Co . 1.34-36 Spring New: York City. 

DOLL VEILINGS 
Phoenll Doll ('o . 131 .".*’, sprii’g. Xew York C.ly. 

'({ DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbot Mfg Co , 1317 I'lne, .St I .III-. Mo. 

DRINK CONCENTRATES 
LAP Notl.m Co. 327 Market at.. Phila . P*. CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS ardsley Sp*c. Co. 217 Isih. K... W IM.tnd. III. 
■■ • - ' -- -- --- 17 E. — - — - 

1 **st re.spect and fair dealinc are the foundation on which bis busi- 
ne.ss has been built. In the matter of advertising, the “name” of 

a firm or dealer comes first In the mind of the person who wishes to 
purchase a certain producL 

The Billboard Trade Directory is supplying names and addresses 
of manufacturers, whole.salers and jobbers of merchandise used, sold 
or distributed thru the show world. 

Look over these pages for a proper heading that names vour 
products. If you do not find it, suggest a heading that you would 
prefer. 

THE BILLBOARD PFB. CO.. 
Cincinnati, Ohk*; 

If my name and addreaa ran be **t in one line under (name heading* 

. inaert it 52 time* in 

The Billboard Trade Directory for $12. If it cannot be act In one line, write m<- 
about rate. 

Inc 

BALL-THROWING GAMES 
Rtcamore Not. co.. 1.32*i sycamore, Cin’ti. O. 

BALLOON DEALERS 
Exiel. Ballf«’n C’*.. -•’.21 Wabaeh ate., K. C.,Mo. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Flight*) 

Xorthweftern Balloon Co.. 1*73.'* Fullerton, Ckgo. 
T7iomp»on Broa Bal'fion Co . .Vurora. Ill. 

BALLOON-FILLING DEVICES FOR 
BALLOONS THAT FLOAT 

Ba*tlar. Ble»*ing O'! . 12.5 W Auftln ate., Chfo. 

BALLOONS. SQUAWKERS AND 
COME-BACK BALLS 

The Fiultlea* Uutte-r Co.. .tfhlan'I. Ohio. 
S. S. Ni.nliv *■'».. 2.Vi Bowery, New York. 

BALLOONS. WHIPS. CANES. NOV- 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

.tdvan’o Will I* 4 .Novelt.v Co . \Ve-tfi’M. Mas*. 
Fahriciiii. .Merc. Co.. 1823 Wash, ate.,St L’nl*. 
<,lo*>*- N<> . Co.. 12<»> Fan am -f . nmaha \eh 
Goldlierc .1* welry *>i . '•16 Wran’l”tte, K C,,Mo. 
E. G. Hill. 123 IP laware *t . Kan-aa City. Mo. 
Kindel A- Graham, 7'-.5-87 Mi-*-ion. San Fran. 
X* wman Mfg, Co.. 1289 W. 9th. Cleyeland, 0. 
Pan-.\m’r. I8’;l \ Not. Co . Ill*. B way.K.C .Mo. 
*;nger Hr’*.. 536 Broa’lway. New York. 

*-ciaIty Sale* Co.. Km. 218, McDermott Bldg., 
8’ att!*’. Wa-h. 
pp Novelty Co . TlppC’-anoe City, O. 

. 11. Tammen Co . I>e-.ter. <''olorad<*. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Xoss Mfg. tVi IPh .V Miill’rTry. Harriabiirg, Pa. 

BAND INSTRUMENT MOUTH- 
PIECES 

A. B. Matbey, 62 Sudbury tt., Boaton, 14, Mat*. 

Chicago. 
National B’ ad Co.. 14 W. 37th. New York City. 

BELL DOOR PLATES AND SIGNS 
(Engiwtad) 

V. H Roblilard Co.. 19* Davie. X Bedford.Maaa. 

BIRDS. ANIMALS AND PETS 
Bartels. 45 Cortland ft., .New York City. 
Max tieisler Bird Co., 2h Cooper f<|. X. Y. City, 
Gr*’ater St. 1.. P. S Co , lion Market. St Ixiula. 
Pan-American Bird (V)., I.ar*do. Texaa. 

BIRD CAGES 
XatT Pet Shops, 2.335 (illve. St. lyiuia. Mo. 
Nowak importing Co.. f4 fMrtlandt st., N. Y. C. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
r. O. McCarthy 4 Co.. Williamsport, Pa. 
Oriental Nov. Co , 2S Opera I'lare, Cincinnati, O. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Costume Wke., 116 X. Franklin, Hhgo. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
st. L. Calcium Eight Co., 516 KIro et.. 8ft. Bonia. 

CALLIOPES 
Tangley Mfg. Co., .Muecatine. la. 

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
PHOTOS 

Chicago Ferrotyiie Co., ('hicago. 111 

CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS 
Seneca Camera Mfg, Co , Roi hefler, N Y. 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Puritan Chocolate CotPi.iny. Glni-’iinali. Ohio. 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES- 
SIONAIRES' SUPPLIES 

Advance fpec. (V> , **(1 R. High, (Vilumliiia, O. 
B. B. Novelty Co . 3<*K 5th et., Sioiix City, la. 
Jamea Bell Co., 34 36 Greco, Newark, N. J. 

The Helm*'t Gum Shop, Cincinnati, n. 
Toledo Chewing Gum Co., Toledo, o 
Zulu Mfg. (\>., 539 SI. Claire, Chicago. 

CHIMES AND XYLOPHONES 
Koblcr-Llehlch Co.. 3533 I-iocoln ata., Chi., 111. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Amer. Sale# Co..817 Sacramento. .Snn Francisco. 
Brown 4 William*. 1514 8th ate .Seattle, Waeh. 
A. Kn«a, 2012 N. Halated at , Chicago. 
Oriental Not. Co., 28 (*pera Plac*’, I'incinnatl. O. 

CIGAR LIGHTERS AND 
MOISTENERS 

Drake Mfg. Co . 200 K Water. Milwaukee. Wl*. 

CIGARETTES 
Liggett 4 Mycre T<>t>*cco C*>mp*ny, 212 Fifth 

at#.. New York City 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING APPA¬ 
RATUS 

Edw. Van Wyrk. 2<lU C*iieratn. OIn'tl, O. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Begga Wagon Co., Kansa* city. Mo 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

II. A. Carter, 400 K Marahall, Itlchmond, Va. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine *1.. 81 l.««it*. Mo. 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES 
Elbihlt Hiipply Co . 5i»9 8 Dearborn, Chicago. 

COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA¬ 
TIONS 

ColIlDi 4 Co., liarthird Bldg., Chicago. III. 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Blade Pub Co , Klniwn**! I’lace. < liiclnnati. O 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 
Kindel 4 Graham. 785-87 Mlaainn, San Fran. 

'CONVENTION DECORATORS 
II*g<r-to*»n lu-iorstitiK i'.* Ilatieirii.wn. Mil 

COSTUMES 
ltr*Hik . Mahlej. 1437 Bronilway Xi w Vor*. Cily. 
<'hi* ag’i I oetume Wka., 116 X. Kriiiikliii, I'tiicago 
llarrel-on Coeturae Co„ 1110 Main. K Cllr. Mo 
Ktmpmann Coaln. Wka., 8 Iltgh Columbn*. II. 

DRUMS (Band and Orchestra) 
Acme Drummer*' Supply Co. 21' X Mat Chf. 
Barry lirum Mfg Co . 3*26 M irk* t 't Ph’ii I’a 
I. iidwig 4 l.udwig. 1611 161.1 and 1615 North 

Lincoln at.. Chicago III 
Ge<*. iTtonc 4 S**n. 5 Kim 't.. I'oi-ton 
Wllaon Br*>a Mfg Co.. 2'22 X May -t <‘hlC*go. 

ELECTRIC INDOOR SIGNS 
Bmltbliei'ht Co., lndiani|H>lls, lud. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS 
Oershon KlecIrIc Co t**7 K 15th. 8 i' Mo. 

ELECTRIC NOVELTIES FOR CON¬ 
CESSIONAIRES 

Tornado rieclru- Co . 11** Gn’em- ft.. X V C. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Cha* Xewton, 331 W. isth at.. X. Y. <'lly 

ELECTROS AND ENGRAVINGS 
J. Dochoahl, 2014 ilroa*’ at . Bris'klyn. X 7 

ESMOND BLANKETS 
Deaaaiier, F 4 .tdani* .V Market at.. PligO. 

ENGRAVERS, STENCILS. STEEL 
STAMPS 

Fred C Kaiil* 4 Co.. 2rf».3 W. Lake, ChlcsiP'. 

FAIR ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES 
IT. O. (\>|aoa (X>., Oulson Bldg., Parla, HI. 
The Fair Piilill'liliig ll ui'e. Norwalk. <»hlo 

FANCY BASKETS 
Marnhoiit B.ifkcl A Ini|>«rllng Corp.. 1'J12-1416 

Mailison at*’ , .\ S. PIttaliurg. Pa. 
Ring Fat Co . Chln*’»e Bazaar. San Franclaco. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
llrandaii Flower Co., 439 So. Irving. Chicago. 
DeWllt Slalera. F Prairie Battle Creek. Ml B. 

FELT RUGS 
Kaaleni Mill*. 425 ll'dway, Kverett, 49, Maai- 

FILMS 
1 Mauufaclureri, Dealer* in and Rental Bureau*) 
*'. . rlcaa Klim 1 aboral ’rlee. O.aV i’ark. III 

FIREWORKS 
Amer. Firework* iV*.. 739 Kl. &*! . Triat 

Bldg.. Phila. 
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rli'an Ilalmn Klrt-work* To.. Dunbar, r«. 
rmna^a Klrrwork* Co., Nrw itoi-hpllr, N. T. 
11, rill I* Di>'|ila.>' firework! Co., 1J7 N. Iiear- 

l.,,rn !t,, Chl< !g,>. 
I : ■ imliii! IniiHTl!! KirewnrkM Co . Joh Carra 

irllo, mur t St Clair arc , Ciiltiiiil)ii«, O. 
( uoll. Firework! Co., .N>w CiNtje, I'a 
l .il rii'IUK .Merc, (\)., IS'Al With, are., St, liouia. 

LAWYERS 
Iz-on A. liereziitak, 7 W .Madihon, Chicago, 
F, I,. iSuyil, 17 N I.,ahalle at., Cbk'tgo. 

LEECHES (For Medicinal Use) 
.\i|)i.iriiiiii .•'link 111 ITl < liuiiilii r- "I , .N V. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Kraiikel, .Nurlli Well* !f., Chicago, HI. 

PAPER DECORATIONS FOR SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
PARADES Aladdin Scenic Co., l+lil Wa*h. st.. Itimton. 

Adler Jonea Co, :;iiC, S Wati.mh are , Chicago. I,.e Ijiah studinH, »2nd nt. & ICway, Y. C 

PARACHUTES 
Northweatern Balloon Co.. DW.', Fullerton. Chgo. 
Thompeon Bros.’ Balloon Co., Aurora, 111. 

PARASOLS 
I, r.l 11 Fireworka ( o , 1!*0 N .stale *1., Clilrago Mttl,. Wonder I.lght (>i , Terre Haute, Ind. Frankford Mfc Co Oo.l Filherf at I’l 
II, .lim n If.J?'*, ‘V- i"/ ''”!;. Waihatn Maht Co., R 1.',, ,V.O W 42nd, N T.C. Rlndel A CrVham 7k% k7 MTaalon^ V 
III, , ,11! Kirewiu-ka Uliiplay Co Danville, III Windhorst .Supply, H.6 Chestnut, »t. Loula. Misalon, S 
International rin work! Co, Main Offl.e Jr So. MAGIC BOOKS PEANUT ROASTERS 

Blilg , Summit Are. Station, Jeraey City, N. 
j Hr. (Rflce at* I’ark nare. New York City. Adama I'reas, 210 Broadway. New York City. 

I |::i> Firework! Co., tin S. DiarlxTn. Cligo. MAGIC GOODS 
< hleagn Magic ('■ . 1U> S liearhorn st , Chic'co 

LIBERTY FIREWORKS CO. (Th,,}!," a. I*. FeKman. Winds r Clifton Ho*. r>.l>K 
n' . Iierlee,. r.ndifs. Mo-ksU Mln^ TiU^a'. i‘* 'rie !.■ wla Mfg Co.. N. w ||a,en. Cm 

nolcomb A Hoke Mfg. Co., t*12 ^'an Biiren, 
Indlanapoll!, Ind. 

EIngery Mfg. Co., 420 E Pear). Cincinnati, O. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 

.Sosman & LanilN Co., 417 S*. Clinton st . Ch'go 
rfnn Chen Tiffin ?»<enic Studios. Box 812. Titliu, Ohio. 

HI ” " Toomey & Volland Scenic Co., .i721Cas..,St Louis. 

SERIAL PAPER PADELES 
I’hila P.a Printing Co., m N. ,"ifh st., I’hlla . Pa 

::scHULMAii’r^fdDfES d^nULIflHIl O PADDLES 
30 W 8th St.. New Yark. Phono: Stuyvetant 1542 

Schnlman Printing Co., .40 West Sth, N. Y. C 
y. f'h American Pennant Co.. t;r, Hanover vt . BoMon. Fmith Printing Co.. l".::i Vine st , Cincinnati, O 

I .. I Fire Sparklers. Torpe>tii*-», Firecracker^ lUI- 
I .1 r 440 &«. Daarbora St.. Chiniio. III. 

M.rt.n s Fireworks. Fort Dodge, l.v 
Ma-f>n A Wella Flrewurk! Mfg Co., Boston. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
S S. Adatiix, .\slniy Park. \ .! 
H. C. F.vans 4 Co , |.52h W. Adams. Chicago. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
N.ulon Fireworka Co., 2.4 N. Dearborn. Chicago. Amer. Marabou t o.. 117 .'.th .\ve . City. 
.. .- - — - Columbia Marat,on t o., f.'.t F. 12th. .N. Y. C. 

OHIO DISPLAY FIREWORKS CO. 
Mike the Best Alway.- have AUeys will. 

DISPLAYS. ILLUMINATIONS 
7f>0 Hippodrvaie Annex, CIrvrIand. Ohia. 

MARAROU and OSTRICH 
Direct Fnm* .Manufacturer 

Greenwald Broa., !12 tJreene st.. New York City. 

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF¬ 
TONES 

Central Engraving Co.. 1.47 W Dh. Cincinnati. 
Ilepro Engraving Co.. .4th and Film. Cincinnati. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND 
SLIDES 

C. F. C.alrlng, 128 N. LaSalle, Chicago, 111. 
Motion Picture Product*. .42.4H w Harrison Chi. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

DICKMAN SHOOTING GALLERIES 
Sen,! f r (’atafoCTic. 

Jna. T Oiekman Co.. 245 S. Main. Los Angelea. Cal. 

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods 
Send for Cialor 

3 Great Jonet 8* New YCflt Tom Phillips Slide Co., 242 W Dntario. Chicago. F. C. MUELLER. 1801 Nebraska Avo.. Chiraao. 
“The House of Marabou and Ottrich.*' 

(Ibiu Dieplay Firework* Co., "iki llipputlruiue MAQRC - - - -- -.- 
Annex. Cli velaiid. lihio. I. V.. u , „ . „ . * V , PILLOW TOPS 

Pain s Manhattan Ifh Fireworka, 18 Pk. PL, N. Irvintlon. N. J. ^ Illinoi*. Chicago. 
Y ; 111 w Monro* at.. Chleago MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN weatem Art Leather Co., Denver, t 

Pan .tnierican Fireworka Co., Ft D,,dge, la. Araogeo Chemical Co., San Antonio, Tex, Dll I fWAI TCXD Dll I DDQ 
Pot s Fireworka Dlaplay Co . Franklin Park. Ill. Becker Chemical Co.. 24.5 Main *t.. Cln tl, 0. „ „ c. i*^ cL 
Si'lu ne, tady Fireworka Co.. Schenectady, N Y. Cid Ton-Sa Item Co.. 1011 Central ave., Cin., O. Bedding 4 Supply Co., I eoria, 
I r.x.ell.d Mfg Co.. 22 Park PL. \ Y C.fy. He Vore Mfg. Co . I".'! E. Naghten. CoIiimbuB, O. POCKETBOOKS FOR ME 
Vitale Flrt worka Mfg. Co.. New Ca*lli>. Pa. Nu-Ka Na Rcnndy Co., Jeraey City, N. J. (T-iiv-l All-Leather) 
Wcigand Fireworka Co. Olltee and Factory, The Puritan Drug .Mfg. Co., Columhua, O. A. Rosenthal 4 .t^on. yvt Wa-li . Bo*toi 

IraiiklnPark, 111 Ihexittakerliirhlo., (inrinnatl, ti. D/-kDDiKjr^rvcxDPU 
fixxpn I PATI-irD CACPC I*' Thornher La'wiratory, Cartilage, Illinoia. POrrlNva COKN (The Urai 

J.yvt/i;.Tber 8pt cl an Canal at - 
Cl Ar-o MERRY-GO-ROUNDS a^iiwa *■» c 

, V TV V, rv, * Pf '-t r. Lc.iv. nw, rth. Kan JOHN 0> MORTENSON ^ 
t-hicngo Canvai 4-♦ PrsrbomTlK j^^XICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR- . . . •» E- 

THE CHICAGO FLAG & DECORATING CO. rection plants ' Tarletie-*. Lowfiit pri e*. Il^t^i «iuaJi 
w « ^ . ... * Mpxit an T>iAnion.j Im; t.ro..I» ^.La'Craoes.N.M. 

atxsut.ctur.ra af and^ Oacerati... ler All MINIATURE RAILROA,DS POPCORN FOR POPPIN 

Cagney Bros . 4'J.5 Ogden ave.. Jersey City, N.J. Bennett Poflcorn Co , Schuller. Iowa. 

C F. I.lndh. Inc.. 412 N 9th. Philadelphia. Pa. MINSTREL JOKES AND GAGS POPCORN machines 
H (i. Stanabury Co.. 414 Commerce at.. Pblla. I>ick 1 bert. C-T V\. l./ath i-t.. New York. Holcomb 4 Hoke .Mfg Co.. itlO Van Bi 

Peoria Bedding 4 Supply Co., Peoria, Ill. 

POCKETBOOKS FOR MEN 
(7-iiv-l All-Leather) 

A. Rosenthal 4 yvt Wa-li . Boston. Mass. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 

photographic post cards AHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 

Pb... C,.r, 111. ®"°'^nd uth'^IgrapSers 
pillow tops P to ll|..n * Co. Al! A- |,5>r!vthe Atlanta B- W. Allen 4 Co.. Ala. & fNirsythe, Atlanta, 

aluir Art Co., IIG \5 . Illinoi*, (hieago. Dallaa Show Print ( Roht.Wilnianst, Dallas,Tex. 
Western Art Leather Co . Denver, Colorado. The Hennegan Co.. Clnelnnall, <) 

PILLOW TOP FILLERS —^ — 
JORDAN SHOW PRINT 

229 InMitute Place. CHICAGO. ILL 
Tipe a« (I Fiigraved Posters. Bte. 

FLAGS AND DECORATIONS 
J'hn C. Dcttra A Co.. Inc., tiak*. Pa. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 

MINT CANDY, COMPRESSED 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) Planet. Chatham, Ont., Can. 
■ u 11 1 yulgley Litlio. Co., Kansa* City. Mo. 

Iowa lopcojm_to.^_hihuller. la.___ SHOW BANNERS 

JOHN B. MORTENSON & CO. 
Your be** bet for I'K.V.M TS anil I’ol’COlLX. All SIGNS, PARAFFINED CARDBOARD 

varletle*. Lo»e.-t pri e*. lt.^1 uuaJit.v. The Harrison Co.. Cnion City, Ind. 

POPCORN FOR POPPING ®' B^^dwl^.'^.New York 
Bennett Pofloorn Co , Schuller. Iowa. Continental Mfg. Co., ilth ave., N. Y”. 

DDDPDRN M AC M I N EQ F'air Trading Co., Inc., 4fi7 0th ave., N. Y. 0. 
KUKLaUKPt lYIMtal-IIINtS jj Hofeld tWillianiR Bros ). 5 -N.Wabash.Ohi. 

Holcomb 4 Huke .Mfg. Co., itlO Van Biiren St., Karr 4 Aiierbaeh, 414 Market st., Pblla., Pa. 
Indianapolis. Ind. Kindel 4 lirnliam. 7'-4-*7 Mission, san Fran. 

Radio Mint Co., l<i.'2 Central ave.. t ;ii'ti. O. Kingery Mfg. Co., 420 K. Pearl, Cineinnati. O. A. Koss, 2012 N. Halsted st., Chicago. 

MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND 
ACCESSORIES 

I.nng Rakins Co., IfiTU High >t., Springfield. O. Kottlc Cutlery Co.. 4tis rtlli avo., N. Y. 
National Peerle*- Sales Co., Des Moltie*. SLIDES Ar-ln .V Co. W Fulton st New V. rk C.fy AL/lu t aSU m t a North Side Or,.. 1.4ofi F’ifth ave.. lies Moines, la. . v,Bnffilo V V 

labrirlua Merc. C®.. 1828 Wash. are.. 8t. Loula. Me^le Sui ply Co.. *■!» so. Wahash. f^i<ago. Peerless Sale* Co . ill 11 gliland. ll .iiM. n. Tex. ^ 
e-i es.-w rs r. c St.bliii.s Pitiiie Supply C.. , K:ii.-.i' Cnv. Mo. I'ratt Maebine Co. 2 Bi—ell -t . .1.1 et. Ill. Otovio Supply CO.. 844 S. xvanasb, Ckicago. 
FLOAT BUILDERS 

.Mil ard A Merrilielvi. 2s'.H W 8th. c.iney Island, 
N V. lelepllolle. C ney Islull'l 2112 

FLOWERS. FEATHERS A MARABOU 
Airi'D Ml. h'1. 14 \V 38lli *1.. N.w York 

FOOT REMEDIES . 
rrter'i Manufacturing Co., Uidgewuod, N. J. 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Standard Pei. Co , Kvansville, lod. 

FUR TRIMMINGS AND BANDINGS 
Aar.si .Miehcl, 14 W. .'tsth *1., New York. 

GAMES 
Diamond Came Mfg Co., Malta. Ohio, 
n C. £vans 4 Co. l.',2s W. Adam-, Chi.ag.}, 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
H. .5. varter. 4<ai K Marshiill, Kichmond. Va. 
Talbot .Mfg. Co . 1317 Pine at.. St luvuix. Mo. 
W.ixbam Light Co., 4.'>ii \V. 42nd at N Y C. 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED • ''' 
(Tia*. I.. Lewis, 129 Richmond *1., CiaclnnatLO. POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 

MUSIC PRINTING 

SLOT MACHINES 
Automatic Coin Machine Supply Co., 442 W. 

Jarksen Blvd., Chicago. 
Wright I'. p. orn Co.. 4.44 f.tli st.. ..4nn Francisco. Yu-Chu Co.. lUk* Ctian -cllor are., Newark, N. J. 

Ravner. Dalbeim A Co,. 2944 W. Lake, Chicago. PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN- 
Stark. W P . ;i*'.4a ijicle.Je ave.. Sr. Louis,.Mo. DER CANVAS 
Tlie otto /immernian A S n Co.. loc.. Cm.. O. ... ... , ^ .c*. • 

s*,-. . .* a s*nr-s*i * ■ -wie-M Tramlll Portable Skating Rink Co., 18th and 
MUSICAL SELLS & SPECIALTIES college ave., Kanxa* City Mo. 
R. H. .Nlayland, 44 Willoughby, Brooklyn, N.Y, POSTCARDS 

. a»-4*a i'rfka w * T> K u-bM ITT i 11 XT V ® t FOSP A 0D8 fn «.» Fa. l4tn Bt-a aT, X* 
A. Brauneis*-. 9..I2 Idl'th *t.. RiehmonJHill.N.T. ^ ^44 ICway.N.Y.C, 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Baylean Bros, a- Co., 704 W. .Main. I.u>ulaville. 
Premium Nov. Co.. Box Ht2, Providence, It. I. 

SNAKE DEALERS 
W. O. Learn Co.. 400 Dolorsa, Sun .tntonio. 

MUSICAL HARPS 
I.indeman Harp Co., 1140 Ecvlzie ave., Chicago. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automatic and Hand Flayed) 

Crawford Butan Co., 1013 ijrunJ, U. C., Mo. 

William*burg Po*t Curd t o.. 24 Delaney.N.Y.O. 

PREMIUM GOODS 
Singer Bres., 438 Broadway. New Y’ork. .. 

PROPERTIES 

SNAKE KING 
BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS. 

SOAPS FOR MEDICINE MEN 
Columbia Laboratorie*. IN ( ol. Hgt*., Bro iklyn. 

Chicago Costume Wk» , Ilfi N Franklin, Chgo. Indianapolia ttoap Co.. Indianapolis, Ind 

CARL FISCHER, riitrFFi. 
PUSH CARDS SONG BOOKS 

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES Mu*tc. W, sprcialir- r. lininimcr** Outfits. 
AND MANTLES 46 54 Caeavr Square. New York. rtMirVL-UMIO v. t*. ^1-. y . p. m .... .vvav, 

W.xham Light Co.. It. 15. .VV) W .2nd !t..N Y. w.inut. kaii. .’.tv'ITiT ^-vdyear Rubber Mfg. Co . .44 F.. 0th. N. Y. O. (V^unm'V:*-. ‘i,,"'n Franklm.' ChL 

eerie** Sales Co.. IPKi E. ;4th st., Chicago. H. Rosslter Mu.slr Co., 441. W. Madlaou, Chl go. 

RAINCOATS SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
■__ x.r„ i „ 11 p o.h V V n Arthur B. Alta rti* (>... 7 Fulton._ Bi klyn, N.Y. 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

K'dil.T Li. lueh t . •.45.1 Lincoln ave., Chi., III. 
Vega Co.. 144 Columtui! .\ve.. Bo*fon. Mass. 

Kimble <;laka Co.. Vineland. N. J.; Chicago, NEEDLE BOOKS AND NEEDLES 
Ill ; New York, N Y 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
I.anravtrr Glaa* Co., Lanea»ler, Ohio. 

GOLD LEAF 
UaxtiDgs A Co., 817 Filbert. Philadelphia. Vm 

GREASE PAINTS, ETC. 
(Maksup Boxes, Cold Creams, etc.) 

Fifth .kve Nnt ,,ii t o.. **>1 4th. Pitt*htirg, Pa. 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF- 
THREADING NEEDLES 

Kindel & tlraham. 78.4 *7 Mission. San Fran. 
l>-e Bros.. 144 K. 24d »t.. New York. 
Mills Needle tv.. «P2 b04 B «ay. New York. 

NOISE MAKERS 

RESTAURANT CHECKS STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Laudin Prtg. Co.. 27f'S Belnnint ave., Chicago. Chicago fViatume Wk*.. lit) N. Franklin, Chi. 

RHINESTONES AND JEWEL Hooker-Howe Costume Co,. H.iverhill. Mas*. 

STAGE HARDWARE 
The Littlejohns. 22fl W. 4f>th st NewYorkCity. James H. Cliannoii .Mfg. Co.. 224 221 W. Erie 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

st.. Chleago. m. 

STAGE JEWELRY 
Ilanrork Bro*., 24 Je**ie st . San F'ranoisco.Cal. Arthur B. -Mberti* (\i.. 7 f niton. Hr klyii. N.Y. 
Kce» Ticket t o.. 10 Harney Omah.i, Neb. STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 

(Maktup Boxes, Cold Creams, etc.) NOISE MAKERS Trlmount Press. 115 Albany st . Boston, Mass. Prederiek Bohling. ...d llth ave.. .N. V, C. 
Tiufler Br>s . Ine . 11.5 W 48lh *t . V T. C. The .'4els* Mfg Co., Toledo, D ROLLER SKATES Display Stage Light t o.. 441 W. 4lth. N. Y. C. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS. STOVES, NOVELTY MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS ^kate Co.. 4458 w. Lake, ChFgo. ?•*ver^i*V’leVt'Tag'"Lightmg^ c^; koTgi 
GRIDDLES Sonophone to. ..P.', Wythe are. U klyn. N.Y. .mntuel Winslow Skate Mfg. Co., Wor- Bro*.. 321 \V. 4t*th st.. New York. 

Talbot Mfg. Co. 1417 Pine. St Louis, Mo. NOVELTIES 
HAIR FRAMFS ETC Ooldt-erg Jewelry Co.. .sBl Wyandotte.K C .Mo. 

R. Sche.nb.J„”4f W 42n.?’ New i'ork. i 

HINDU BOOKS Newman Mfg.’ (88. 1289 W. »th. Cleveland. O. 
ri'ndu Publishing Co laiT Buena ave., Chicago. Sehmelxers. I21t‘. iJrinrl A'c.. K C.. Mo. 

HORSE PLUMES • -■* ^ '* 
n. Srh.emb,ri° 14 «..h BleU;. nd Hill. N. Y. NOVELTIES AND SOUVENIRS 

ICE CREAM CONES ^^Aocda^ 
Alco Tonf* ('o,, N KrT'Ol, Mrinphl», T<*no. OPfcnA MU55C 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS (T>l*ago Costume Wks 1 id N Franklin. Chico 

r.ke C .ne Co , 715 Vi. tor st St I.oiiit. Mo. ORANGE , 
riklunihin ('o., ftl Ttlrp, .Newark. .N. J. Talbot Mffr . 1S17 Pin#, St Mo. 
CuotoiifUtKi \v*fpr Co.. Shi. idu urr . CM, ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY " A B ‘ 
klng-ry .Mfg Co, 12<l F Pearl, Cineinnati. O. ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 

Bro*.. 321 \V. 4**th st.. New York, 
cester. Mass. . _ 

RliRRER ^TAMPf. STORAGE WAREHOUSES 
(And Acc^JorieO <>‘0 Showman a. 1227 W t allege ave . Pblla. 

His! Stamp Co . 53 F Gay st., Columhua, O. STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES 
Will T. Cresaler. .5.46 Main. Cincinnati, O. M. Gerber. ,5<W Market *f . I'hlladelphia, P*. 

8ALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 

Old Showman a, 1227 W College ave., i’hila. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS TATTOOING SUPPLIES 

Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. .4tiT 6th ave.. N. Y. O. Wagner. Prof. Chas.. 2i'S Bowery, .New York. 
Heeht. Cohen & Co . 201 W Madison. ChS-ago. I'ercy Water*. 10.40 lUBaolih, Detroit. .Mich 
J. W. Hoodwln Co . 21*19 Van Biiren. Chleago. 
Iowa Nov Co MS Miillin Bldg.. Cedar Rapid*. TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Kindel k Graham, 784-87 Mission, San Fran. pn.f. L. T. Seott, 7I'J l*t at.. New tirbaii*. La. 

Cooaoiid.ied Wafer Co.. 2»i22 Shi. id» ave , CM. ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC I inillll T Pfl ^.vl.ksiu>ari> .vs- 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY •' A B =‘;' M H U I I, I Ml K^'sTch'I^Tat 
klng.ry Mfc to, 12<l F Pearl, Cineinnati. O. ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS |j | | fl U ll I UU# PHILADELPHIA. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES b’‘"'’f''d..'Ma redoMa. oh'lo* ’ '* Oriental Nov. Co.. 2,8 Opera PL. Cineinnati. O. 
W n Barten Gordon. Neb Teiinwand 1 Music Inst’. Wks., North Tpnawgn- Pardtio Nov. Co. 26 N 15 st., Richmond. Va. 

INDC^bR EXPOSITIONS '*“• '.' l!',* r*r.**L. Cre-VDI/Mu on ThrerStaTN«T'erty''co“?'\^ Norf^^ N Y. O. 
- - ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE- 

WANTED AN AERIAL PERFORMER .. * c. 
I a welLhnnum aerial attrt.-tlon. to open week Jiilv j Iis. han 2121 Gravbis. SI I*'ui*. M». 

.Ml end of Siplrmlier \.l.|re«« Gl S \/IM\S ^ Lnnk 4711 F Baven*wi!8l aie .Chieago.IIl 
H«.t TF.l SI . \ev> V.ok «IU__ " rria* r*l «* r 

INSURANCE (Life) 
Lllpatriek’s. Inc.. Bookery Bldg.. Clileagu 
Rueli. J.. J,(T,.r*on Bldg., IVorla. HI 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 

ORIENTAL OCCULT MERCH ANDISE vork 
Soenty of Tran*eendent Seienee. 177 N. State 

L'llleago. ' 

PADDLE WHEELS 
H C. F.vans \ Co, 1428 w .\d.xms. Chicago. VI* I 

■ wwAMiiif riCk .^rpciATisTS IM TENTS I|I1|IIII| Pll American .\wn. & Tent (N),, 246 Sfat.. B .^ton. IIHUIIII I II i07a”a?h^'«f^e» American Tent Awn Co.. .Mmneapoli-, .Minii. Illlnllul uU* Pm®LADELPHIA Anchor Supply Co . Water st. FTansvib-, Iinl. 
Um PHILADELPHIA. B,.xerly Co.. 220 W Mam sl..Loui*v,ll.. hy 

.^;"n 
|•,M^(■ Cft. .■* N lb *t.. Rlrhmi.ob. r Trnt < ■> . I'--. R- 2A. It..! i. '• 
Kingrr Hron.. ,»;»h Hr«iadw»y Nt w ^ ork Ti,»u nii» HnuN »;i»» S Sail r« rtro I-‘s ■ I - 
Three Star Novelty Co., 130 NA>rfolk. N, O. Mf>: V** .Mn^raziiie.' Nt w orI' ;in.^. 

SCENERY Fulton A ('«it. MiIN. H’tlyn. N 1 
__ _ __—— las. T»*x.; AtUnta. <ia ; St. .N.Orhitu- 

ERNEST W. MAUGHLIN, Scenery . sau 

Most nvxli’m and flneat equipped atii.llo U. .Lmerloa. -r Hovt Co., 42 S Market -t..Boston.Ma-s. 

New York Studios. 428 4V. .40th. N Y C 

G. F Sargent Co.. 14H F. ;i5th at.. N Y.. N. Y. wm. Gri tslnger. 402 Fs'f -t . BaltlmoiT, Md 

JEWELRY 
'verbaeh Bro*.. 7ii5 l•■■nn uve . IMtlsburg. P*. PAIINIO 

SCHELL'S SCENIC STUDIO 
JEWELRY 

'verbaeh Bro*., T(I5 IN nn uxe . ntlsbiirg. P*. 
Suiger Bn>a., 436 BroinHvay. Ni'w York. 

KNIVES 

581-583-585 South High Street. Columbus. Ohio 

Phclan Fau*t Paint Mfg Co., St. Ixuils, Mo, 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 
SCENERY 

(That Carries in Trunkal 
At. B. Denny. li*kl Cherry, s F.. Grand Rapids. 

WWX...W.J Franc SCO. Calif 
d atii.llrt U. Amerloa. r.en T Ilovf Co 42 S Market -t..Boston.Ma-s. 

PENNSYLVANIA. c E l.mdh. Ine'.. M2 N btli. FhMidolpliia. I’a. 
M Magee A Son 148 Kiilton st . N. Y City. 

.40th. N Y C f J Maith.w*. 2.-2H K. Lehigh a e.. Pblla. 
— — L. Nickerson Tent. Awning A- Cover (o.. 1<3 

1C STUDIO Pom".*'lent .r Aunmg'l o. 228 N. Market at.. 
' wiwaeiw xV.ibMa. K.-n-a* „ 
[t. Columbus. Ohio. \ -fpiith A S>>n. 12 .9 Kidge ave.. I liil.s. , 

r S •eia*. .18 Wa.kT -I.. .New 5 ork • ty. 
Y Talbot Mfg t '.,. i:;i7 Pm.- st.. St l/iiils, mM 

TENTS TO RENT .. M| 
Heeht, Cohen St (>>.. 2ol W Madlaon. Chleago. A.iverli-ing N.otll.v Co. Sta, F Baltimore. MJ. Fmil Neigifek.'^c'.'.V Wo.’-Tlawn’ a’v'e ? Chb'a'go’, The B. verly (••• . 22" W Mam at.. LmiisvilU^Ky. 

T,„, ,(,.,„ir . :m Biird. shippensbiirg. Pa Lnni .M igii. a. a . « M. Magee A Son. 138 tulton at.. N. T. City. 

Ma - x.r ra- . pAPER CUPS VENDlNG MACHINES SCENERY TO RENT 
Milwaukee. Dixie Drinking Cup (V. Inc. 2-2« W. lOth. Amelia ^Grain.^^ 819 ^pri^ 'ffatrhlll!’MrSl’!*’ (ContlllUed Oil pagO 62) 

« i. MeCarthy & x4b., Wlllla^uapor , Pa. > ' * 
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I DIRECTORY 
,S (f/iroa par*' 61) 

if THEATER TICKETS 
I (Z'^2 utad iUytrttii &«at Ovu?9t.) 

An- :i 7 ■■ft < :•> Frank .n »t , Cfcao 
'J r r; nt I'rr^t llS A.tany tt . Iv H'^n Mat*. 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
ijr « L. kto « -T u.* Wk* . lit f'a-.k ■ ap'i 

Ijat.an a 7 n- a tr . }.s.p . H- W 44'b '• Y C 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR- 

rj; PAULINS 
T Emut fLanfl>r J J’nr: »t.. f»>w Y'rk Tity. 

Ctiai. A. ha ‘ i-ry. Cl Ann ct . N»* York. 

THEATRICAL LAW 
^ Ixob A. B4'ei;.-ak. 7 W Mad.-on. b caio. 

1 THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
I n J. U. Zr.itri. lisrntart- I'a 

TICKET PRINTERS 
iffi AB»kll T.'k*t i To-'j ;> Frank.in. Chiraao. 

K ;iMt T.rk-t itt.. I'll \ar;<k »t.. N. Y City 
Trim'i.tt I'ram. ll." A:ULy at.. B'jttoo. Man. 

TIGHTS 
-tr'bor B. All,«-r* ► On . 7 FultoD. Br'kiyn. N IT 
Cbii-aeo C'Unnik Wka . 116 N Frankl'n.t b tato. 
liax.an'a Iteatriral Einp.. 142 \V. 41tb. .N Y'.C 
A. W. Tam*. 31» W. 16tb at.. N. Y C. 

TIN horns 
John J. Kklltr. 631 S. 3<1. Ojlcmboa. O. 

TOILET SETS AND LAMPS FOR 
PREMIUM USERS 

Tb* Inlaid Co . Inc.. I'i'.h Broad i-t.. ProT ,R I. 

TOYS 
Daytin Tot A Bp*-c. Co.. lOir. E 5th. riayt'n. O. 
Fabriciuk Mere. Co.. Ih23 Watb. a*e.. St. Louli. 

TRIMMED BASKETS 
n. Bayer^dorler a Co li_“< Ar'b. Ptila. 

TRUNKS 
(ProfMaional and Wardrobe) 

Book*' Ham Agency bOl Main. K. C.. Mo. 
Ne«1on Trunk *0.. 12'i Elm *t.. Cortland. N Y’. 
6eo. f houae. 113 Elm at.. Cortland. N. Y’. 
Wllk.nt Sandow Trunk Mfg Co . Delia*. Tax. 

TURNSTILES 
n V. Bright. Pr'otpeci Bidg.. Cltveland. O. 
Damon-Cbapman Co, 234 Mill. Bo< beater. N.Y. 
I'erey Ylfg Co . Inc. 30 Church at.. N. Y’. City. 
Tluble Com .Stile Co., 1224 E 111th. Cleaeland. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Typewriter Corp., 540 E. 69th. N. T. 

UMBRELLAS 
Frankford Mfg < o ieitj F inert at , I'blla., Pa. 
Ikaataohn I'mbrella t o.. 114 Court. Ilrooklyu. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Ohio Comb A '.'.ve.iy to., tirrull* . <» 
l.'nhreakable < "mb Co , Inc . 122 5tb aie., N. Y. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooks Pnlform Co.. 1437 Broadway, N T City 
< .n ti it* call! Co T i itile Bldg Cin fi •» 
tleo. Erans A Co.. 132 N 5th Rt., Philadelphia. 
FecLbeimer Bro*.' Co., Cincinnall, <»hlo. 
The llenderaon-Am.a <.'o.. kalamaaoo. Mi<b 
It. Klein A Broa., 719 -Arch at , Philadelphia 
De Moulin Br«» A Co.. Dept. 10. fireenTllle III 

lyifnrte 215 <>raod *t.. New Y'ork • .ty 
K. W. Steckley A Co.. 810 Walnut at.. I>blla. 

VASES 
Otto Goeti. 43 Murray at.. New Y’ork. 

VENDING MACHINES 
r*n> Bro*. Co.. f.JlO 2Dd Blvd., Detroit, MlCh. 
The Hanre Ylfg Co.. W-.-terville. tihlo 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
Tbeo. Mack A Son. 7tt2 W Ilarrlaon at..Chicago 

VIOLINS 
Aug. Gemunder A Son*. 141 W. 42d at.. It. T. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine. St. IxAila. Mo. 

WAFFLE OVENS 
lyirog Kakloa Co . 11|7<1 High, hpringfleld, 0. 

WAGONS 
Win Freeh A Co . Maple hhade, N. J 

WALDEMAR CHAINS FOR PREMI- 
UM USERS 

A. II. Bllkk C**., Inc., I'k'/H Broad at I’rov .11 | 

WHITE PORECLAIN LETTERS 
(Artd Nama Platen 

Will T. Creaaler, 536 Main, Cincinnati, 0. 

WIGS 
Chicago Coatumr Wk*., 116 N Franklin.CL ciga 
Alex. Ylarka, 6*12 B 8tb are., at 42d at.. N. y, 
F. W .Sack, room 3<)6. 6 W Uatidolph. <’h rat-o’ 

Kbiudhelm A Son, 169 W 46th. N Y'. City 
Zauder Broa., Inc.. 113 W. 48th at., N y C 

WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS, ETC. 
Vlaalla Stwk Kaddle Co., 2117 Market. San 

FraDclsto, Calif 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Joergent Jewelry Co., 235 Eddy, ProTiden'e K I 

XYLOPHONES. MARIMBAS. BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

B. B. Street. 28 Brook at , Hartf-rd, Coen. 

RELIABLe M P. OPERATOR and Bectrlc Wire- 
man wlklM* to locale In goiKl txmn Piricr in.rk *« 

a>. Operator, but will do both It na»>-try. H'''>'r- 
encea ei'dianged. IHVIN iSEIX. IbOl North sixth 
ht, FX Smith, Arkanaka. 

|AT LIBERTY' 
i'lWANT SITUATION 
|ADVERTISEMENTS 

AT LIBERTY 

I BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
t Ba WORD. CA»M (FIrat Lia* Lacf* BlarA Tyaa) 

>1 2* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2)a. 
^ la WORD. CASH (Swall Tra«) IN* Ad LtaaThanna) 

Fliurt at Oat Rat* Oily—^e Net* Bata*. 

^ At Liberty — BB-Flat Bass. 
J-'J BmH or e<r<b< ktr* Fifteen year*’ exfierlence. 
rag ant where. Wire or write your prop- 
r pi oe.t "c at or.ee Give tne your ))e*t propoeirion. 

Add'e," WILLIAM TELL, 71^4 E. Piankltfaaw, 
I -la. Kant-ae. 

SaASSIFIED ADVERTISEMEHTC 
A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RAXES F*ER WORD 
•ET IN 5-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

Wl 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUST ACCOMRANIY THE COPY. 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 2i CENTS. 

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN 
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

||At Liberty—Dance Orchestra. 
S J Kl'e piece* or more; For kummer retort, 

eV h'fel, ianee or con-ert. Addr< s* ORCHESTRA 
^ 1 LEADER. 4923 Glenwood Are.. 4 hicago. Ill. 

High-Grade Concert and Dance 
f f»rch»ptra wULpr Addrp^B 

LEADER. S^'i3 N, 16th tSt,, i'hiladcli'hia. Pa. 

. Premier Paramount Orchestra 
, defire* engagement for summer theatre, re 
jt* *r.rt, Ik,tel or ballrcKim. ATI gentlemen ah well 
jv a* mukirlane. C-BOX 31, care BilUxiard, Cin 
s cicnati. 
e ^ ■ 

BOYAL JACK60HIAH ORCHESTRA. AFTER 
; June 21. T<a J>-wls* lahtrumentation llano, 

Drumh. Kax., Trumi,et. TromlKme. Will .add ex. 
J tra pltces. Speial hinging, tuxedoa and extra 
^ . prjuipment*. Contract only. IlefereijCPS. Now 
I piaying TTaalilight tiardena in this city. S. B. 

JACKSON, Terre Haute, Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY—Wclrfrii.e Orchestra, for 6'jnimer re- 
iott* and hotel*. .\ trfcndld slx-rle^e Dance Gr- 

cbchtra—Plano, VIciin, CUrir.et, Saxophone. Comet, 
Drum*. Just b»rk from tour. Furrilsh good refer¬ 
ence. All neat at rearing young men. Tuiedoi Ad- 
dreae A. C. KKiT.'I.VCint. Yla-oaser, €11 I’olUr St.. 

. Kalamazoo, Miciiigan. 

ATTENTION!—Real singing tercn-plece c.rcheeira for 
danre*. all d-uMlng. Plano, TruratKt. Saxophcaie 

Banjo. Plano-.A'vonllon. Xylophone ar.d Drums Wish 
•o brKik fairs and dances In Western New York C 

j D. PAGE, "Willis Famous seven", FrankllnvlU#. 
I , New Y’ork. 

tDANCE ORCHESTRA, five or six pieces, organized 
three \eat-. of e-oUcgi- men, who are finl.-hed and 

tales ted mus.clai * e'.ilcago nr Central .-'fates. WUJ 
try ejut. U. Ht.-'HIN. 5912 t^iuUi Park, Chicago 

MANAGERS. ATTENTION!—A real T-Plec* nance 
Orchenta at liberty .lia.e 30. Plano. Cornet. Trom- 

bor.e deiul le- Vledln. Banjo Saxeiif.tone doubles Vio¬ 
lin. S. xopliotie doiiMe* Clarinet and Plano, and 
Drummer. .411 yciiig. g,v>d afefKirance; union. Act 
fast. W.re your ctTir Keliahle people only. Mt’R- 
BAV GeiLD's OKCHF^TTCA. Sylvan Dell Park. 
Wliliamspoit, Pennsylvania. 

AT LIBERTY 

a CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
I 3es WORD CASH (First Line Latfe Black Type) 
.’le WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 

Ic WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

Figure at One Rate Only—^See Note Below. 

At Liberty—Aerial Cowdens. 
Duiilile traps, revolving ladder, hwinging lad¬ 

der. e leiyyning. .Tiist e lo-e-d yy ith hheiyv. Ad- 
dre-sR 229 Piiiferhon St.. Checter, Pennsylvania 

Fire Eater at Liberty for Side¬ 
show. Write E. C. ANDRE6IVS. Billboard, 

nnati. 

H PIPER AT LIBERTY—.Also have extra 
(36x111 base drum Will teie-h swu to plsy. 

rent address. K. \. UENXE.SSY’. care Blli- 
>oard. New York. Jmie3n 

YOUNG MAN. 18. RELIABLE and WILLING 
worker, wi-hes |K>Mti<.n y*i»Ji - irnivsl Ite-ady 

to Join immediately. JOSEPH ROBBINS, 2(18 
2aet 85fh Street, New York City. 

Aeti. 8*nts and Paradis*. 
Atenti and Selicitars Wantad... 
Animal* Bird* and Pets. 
Attrsctions Wantsd . 
Beak, 
BeMepinp House* (Theatrical).. 
Bii*<nMt Opsertunitiss .. 
Cartsen* ...e... 
CsfiC'SSiMii Wanted . 
Costume* 
Exohanpe or Swa* 
For Rent Or Leite Property 
Far Stle Ads (New Goods! . 
Far Sale (Seoond-Hand) 
Formulas . 
Furnished Room, . 
Hotels (Theatrical) . 
Help WanUd ... . 
Hc)a Wanted—Musiciana . 
Instruction* and Plan* . 

First Lin* Attractiv* 
i* Small First Lin* 

Ty**. Ad. 
Ptr Word. Per Ward. 

4e 6e Maaical Asaaratu* . 
Miscellaneous lor Salo... - 
Musical Instrument* (Seoond- 

Hand) 
Partnera Wanted lor Aeti (No 

Investment! . 
Porsonal . 
Privi.rtcs tor Sal* . 
Infarmation Wanted . 
School* (Dramatic. Musical and 

Dxncihi) . 
Shaw Property For Sale . 
Sente lor Sale . 
Theater* lor Sale.-. 
Theatrical Printint . 
Tyaewriter* ... . 
Wanted Partnor (Catital Invoat- 

monti . 
Wanted To Buy . 

First Lino Attractiv* 
la Saiall First Llr,* 

Tvt*. Ad. 
Par Word. P*c Word. 

4* de 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 
F irst Lin* Attrarllv* 
In Small Flret Lin* 

Tyoe. Ad. 
Por Word. Per Word. 

First Lint AMractiv* First Lin* Attractiv* 
in Small Flret Line In Small Flret Line 

Tyoe. Ad. Tyoe. Ad. 
Per Word. Per Word. Por Word. Per Word. 

CalciuM Llihta . So 7e Movint Picture Aaaxitarlat far 
Filmt for Salt (8*c*nd-Hand).. So 7e Sole (teeond-Hand) . 5* 7a 
Filma far Seta (New) . do Bo Theoter* (or Sel* . So 7* 
For Rent. Lease T Sale ProB- WanUd T* Buy . So It 

orty . 5* 7o 
AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Per Ward. I _ Pw W*fd. 
At Liberty (Set In Small Tyte). le At Liberty (First Una IR Latb* Tyb*).... 3* 
At Liberty (Oisalay First Lint and Name I « ... 

In Black Tyae) . 2* ' Count all words In ooay at *b*v* rat*. 

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered. 
We reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. "Till for¬ 
bid" orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO,, 25-27 Opera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
3o WORD. CASH (First Lin* Lart* Blaok Tyae) 

2o WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Blaok Type) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Tyaa) (No Ad Lest Than 2So) 

Fi|ur* at One Rate Only—See Noto Below. 

Howell-Owens, Fast-Stepping 
Team. .S,. D. and T.; one-man band. ROOM 

3, 336 Eaht Lafa.vptte, Detroit, Michigan. 
July! 

FIVE OR SIX-PIECE COLORED JAZZ OR- 
chehtra dehiri-h hummer engagement. Dance 

hpei-ialihth. Contrait only. Write or viire 
HARRY MILLER. 813 W. IMh St. lie* 

Molni-h, Iowa. june2.T 

AT LIBERTY—Randnirh’n 7 Dark Jazz Wondrrs A-1 
dance or<-he<iri for cabaret, dance halls, summer 

re-,->rt8. hoilK or park,, with best of dty references 
Write CIIAS T K.t.VDOLPU. 2936 So. let Salle .S«. 
2nd Mit., (.’hlca.-o. Illinois. 

LOOK, MANAGERS^—At liberty for tomlng seasor . 
Tlieadotla .-iaroff. the young robwed dsnclng ar¬ 

tist. Ol e of the younxe.t atid forem-'-t i la-1|. ,| ,1.^.,-^,- 
of hiK rai-e. doing every kind 'tf a dtiic- in rl,.,s|,-(| 
lines ( reab r id ijzr. danre- My dinre- are dime 
In male or ten.ale Imirrsiiiittbai Would llVe to 
j- h a eon-ert ci.mf itiv. mii-lral onmedv or • lilgh- 
CISM v»udivllle ti-i W.iiild like to have a g -al mana¬ 
ger take mj- Cleat dani-liig act lu di r managi'mi rii 
Also write for full Informatii.n Mu-I idaie t|i-kel 
in advan-e W>|ie or wire TIimiMorA .'AHtil K 
1115 K 4th .M . F'l Worth. Teas. 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
3* WORD. CASH (First Lin* Lar*« Blaok TV**) 

2o WORD. CASH (First Lin* and Name Black fyao) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Tyaa) (No Ad Lai* Than 25*) 

Fifur* at One Rat* Only—See Note Bslow. 

ROSS L. FORD WANTS SCENERY TO 
paint in oil or dye. Opera boiiKeH preferred. 

All work guaranteed. Addresn Bryant, III. 
june30 

WANTED—SITUATION AS VALET. TO TRAV. 
el with blKh-cIahs aetnr, hy thoroughly reliable 

voung man. Kvference given. JEROME A. 
MANSMANN. 65 Mlihridge St., Ikth Ward, 
I’ittsburg, I*a. 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
5* WORD. CASH IFIrat Lin* Laru* Blaok Ty**) 

2* WORD. CASH (FIrat Lin* and Nam* Black Ty**) 
I* WORD. CASH (Smsl) Ty**) (No Ad Ua Than 25e) 

Fitur* at Onn Rat* Only—Sea Note Bolow. 

AT LIBERTY—I’rnei llnfil,! FJeven year*’ riprrl- 
ence L/h ate «t ywhere llejt of reference Re<i«in 

'or thi* ad. cheilng of hou-w f a eiimmer Don’t wire. 
iHit write v*ilnr y<eir liest iiaUrv and routpinent 
lived PHOaWTKIM^er. Box 451. Amerlmm. Oa 

lune23 

AT LIBERTY — A-No. I (tperator; 13 year*’ experl- 
•Vice all make-, tiielleid repair work IVsIrr* 

pitmamm po-lthMi where |>rn(ra,l'<nal nervier Is ap. 
|>ri" lale-l Marrlid. alenly rellihlr, no rigaretira, 
-•'■•r Aihlre-a ' ItAIn'MI KE". .326 Weal llth SI 
Waterloo, Iowa. JiilyT 

NOTE—^unl All Ward*. Ala Combined Initials and Numbor* In Copy. FItum Total at On* RaU Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD, 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
s* WORD. CASH (First Lina Lar** Bla<di Tyaa) 

2o WORD, CASH (First Lla* and Nam* Blaok Tyaa) 
I* WORD. CASH (Small Tyial (No Ad Less Than 25ai 

Fi|ur* at Oaa Rat# Only—So* Nats Bclaw. 

A-1 Dance Violinist, Doubling 
Trumpet. Y’oung, neat Prefer summer re¬ 

sort. but will considnr road job. Write VIOLIN¬ 
IST MILLER, Hichland Ceuter, Wiaconhln. 

A-1 Drummer-Tympanist—Ex¬ 
perienced all line*. Positively play tymptnl 

in tune. Very complete line of trap*, includ¬ 
ing ar>ng bell*. Only flrat-clias pohitlno con¬ 
sidered. 'WM. CHRISTIAN, Colonial Theatre, 
Ktebmond, Virginia. 

A-1 Flutist—Experienced The- 
ter. hotel, band. JOSEPH WUfSTON, 1543 

Leland Ave., Bronx, New Y'ork. 

A-1 Violinist—Leader or Side. 
Experienced all line*. Fnion. Immense 

library. References. South preferred. PROF. 
BARBEY, 68 Chestnut St.. RocbeHer. N Y. 

A-1 Violinist (Leader) and Pi¬ 
anist desire permanent positions with first- 

class picture theatre. Thoroughly exi*erieD>'ed 
and reliable. Fine library. T'nlon. OEOR6E 
KILLIUS. 722 E. Edward. Springfield, Ill. 

A-1 Violinist—Open for Sum¬ 
mer engagement. Experienced In theatre, ho¬ 

tel and danre work. I'nion. Age. 24. PAUL 
STELTER, 2655 Fullerton Ave., Chicago, III. 

]uoe23 

A-No. 1 Young Cellist, Dou¬ 
bling on Sax. Tenor. Vacant for summer re¬ 

sort frqm June 18. I’nion. M., oare Billboard. 
Chicago. Illinois. june23 

At Liberty—A-1 Flutist. Uni¬ 
on. Experienced in all lines, for Immediate 

engagement. .Yddress DANIEL ROFFO. care 
General Delivery. Detroit. Micblgan. june2T 

At Liberty—Flute and Piccolo 
Player. Experienced In band and orchestra 

playing. Wishes first-class engagement with 
band or orchestra, aummer resort, hotel, thea¬ 
ter or picture houae. Solos If required. Mem¬ 
ber of A. K. of M. Very fine schooling and re¬ 
liable. Eastern States preferred. Address 
FLUTIST, 35 McKinley St., Maynard. Mass. 

junr24 

At Liberty—A-1 Tenor Banjo- 
Ist. Read BD.vthlng at first sight. Record¬ 

ing experience Double Y’lolln and Arrange 
VAN A. SMITH. Brernrt Hotel, St. Lkiuls, Mo. 

At Liberty—A-1 Flute and Pic¬ 
colo. double Tenor Banjo. Age. .36. rnlon. 

ED MORAN, 0 West Churi'h. JacksoDTlIle. 
Florida. juDi'30 

At Liberty—Drummer. Union. 
Play danre tempo, comedy and sing, stage 

experience. Join at once. LEACH, 111 
E. Auburn Ave.. Cincinnati. Clhlo^ 

At Liberty—Experienced Flut¬ 
ist. Prefer theatre or rhaiitaiiqiia. MUSI¬ 

CIAN, 1.3‘22 Biicbaiian Ave., St. Joseph, Mo 
june.lO 

At Liberty—Flute, Piccolo. On 
accitiinl of reducing orchestra. Experienced 

In all lines, t’nlon. State all In first. C. KIN- 
AMAN. 179 Canal St.. Fort Plain. N. Y. 

At Liberty—Trombone Player. 
Ilaml ami oriTiesira Wants to locate in 

gixal llie town. Member of .4 F of M 
):\|M'rleiii I'd In all line*. Will work and use 
iniisle a> side lliii' If work offered Is accepta- 
lile, .Marrh'd. ('an plac some Baritone. .4d 
dn-sa all mall In MUSICIAN, Box 381. Hast 
Ings, Neliraska. 
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At Liberty June 24—Violiniste. Leader, Violinist. Would Con- 
,,, P'-rfi'i'tly pirttirm 

lil.r,.rv. LKADER. 
11,'irKinm JuD<':i<i 

At Liberty—Lady Violinist 
I I'nlon. K\p* riin«’i'i| all lipfa. 

, ' , „r . p:.rut<* RUTH AKINS. 1.110 Crosby 
i',’’ ' K.s kliTil. llltnola. 

udor onKaKomr'iit after .liily. Western Can¬ 
ada preferred. I-f>nK exi«.rienee in vaudeville 
and fittini: pntiirea (',(kx\ librarv. Uefereneea 
Kiven .\ddresM VIOLINIST, care S Ruth¬ 
erford. 71 Doiiirlaa St.. Sydney. N. S. June23 

CELLIST AND PIANIST (MAN. WIFE)— 
Thoroughly experienced in all lines. Con¬ 

sider only first-cla.-s engagement. Joint or 
separate. CELLIST. 221 Adams. Junction 
City. Kansas. June21 

AT LIBERTY—Band Direi'tor. Fifteen ye.irs’ expe¬ 
rience. First-clasi! library, firaii'iate li.ries r<illeee 

of Band Uniting. .Municipal. loilKo or faotntv 
bands. Only reliable organization cnii.-lder«i, «itli 
contract. Age. 31. .Sober, reliable: married. FRli)- 
ERICK A. KEITHFL. llendersiHi. Ky. K. F. I). 
N’o. 1. jiilyT 

Oboist—First-Class. Union. At 
liberty. Pictures or season. SMITH. KlOfi E 

St.. N. W.. Washington. I). C. 

CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY—UNION. Ex¬ 
perienced in all lines. EUGENE SLICK, 17 

Oak tlrovp Ave.. Beloit. Wis, rg^sin. 

TENOR BANJOIST—Three years' experience. Heads 
mu.-lc. Perfect time. Uellable. Would like to oa,- 

necl with or(<iestra. Chicago or Cei Iral Slates. II. 
HBSIUX. 5312 .South Park. Chicago. 

^'nVe^mo^fafn! Orgunist for Discriminating f,r Milliner eiig.U'iiient. Prefer mountains 
TTioroiiglilv experienced In all 

r',..' " .'xd tr'c: BASS PLAYER, .'.bl 1 Fl.irence 
x"'. riiii.idi ii'i.iu 

At Liberty—Tenor Ban joist. 
Wad position wiili gtHid dance orchestra, 
ir.c ti.ir-’ cxpi rit lice. Prefer summer re- 
,rt M H. DAKIN. Lebanon, (thio. 

Theatres contemplates change. Those hav¬ 
ing grown tired of imiirovlsing church organ¬ 
ists and desire the best olitainable for their 
l int firgan should write immediately for all 
information. Present loeation. North Carolina. 
Address ‘ ORCHESTRAL EFFECT ’. Billboard, 
I'lnciiinati. 

FIRST-CLASS TENOR BANJOIST—BIG TONE. 
lead and harmony or chords. Perfect dance 

rhythm: double on cello for concert. At lib¬ 
erty after June l.">. State salary and partiru- 
lars in letter; no wires. A. B., Billboard. 
Chicago. 

LOOK!—Exceptional Violini.-t, wiih big tone, teclg to 
at lilierty. Tdcdtre. concert, dance. Double .A-l 

Piano: Improvise; read the spots. .Age. 2'.i; slr.gle. 
congenial; union; tuxedo. rKate higtiest. Week’s 
notice retiuirt'd. -Address B. F.. Billboard. Cincin¬ 
nati. julyU 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

At Liberty —Tenor Banjoist. 
1^,. rcn. .1 In ion H, MOHLENKAMP. 

] I»; xt.iide St.. I.oiiisxtile, Keniinky. 

Organist — High-Class; Any 

FIRST-CLASS TROMBONIST—EXPERIENCED 
In all lines. Desire combination theatre. 

Reliable and congenial. Wire or write. HOW¬ 
ARD LYNN, Grand Theatre, Linton, Indiana. 

june21 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
fo WORD. CASH (First Line Large BU'-fc Type) 

la WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Typil 
ta WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Leea Than. 2lel 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

make, for immediate engagement. Long ex¬ 
perience. Large library. Plav every move in 
Pictures. Be>l references. E. L. YACKLY, 
(ill W. Walnut. Lancaster, Pa. june23 

At Liberty — Trombonist. Trumpet Player—Experienced 
Wan’- liolcl. r* lairt or giael concert band. vaudeville and pictures. AVill loin first-class Wail’- liolcl. r* lairi or giaei on ri a . vaudeville and pictures. AVill join first-class 

ran •' 'I A"ung. Last preferred. JAMES p^nd or orchestra. .Age, 29. Travel or locate. 
ford i Wa-liiiigl.n Ave.. Hawlhonie. N. .1. C BOX 32. care Billboard, Cincinnati 

LADY TRAP DRUMMER AT LIBERTY. FULL 
line of traps. Experienced. Ability, appear¬ 

ance first-class. Seashore resort or cabaret pre¬ 
ferred. Can reid any music at sight and exe¬ 
cute It right. High-class organization only. 
Temporary address until about June '2.5. R F. 
r>. No. 2. Portsmouth Va. MAUREEN JOY 
(DE LOPPEj. 

Aerial Cowdens—Lady and 
gent. Fast, sn.appy double trapeze and com¬ 

edy revolving ladder. Formerly with one of 
the leading ciri’usc.s. Both acts A-1. Address 
2‘.’9 Patterson St., Chester. Pennsylvania. 

At Liberty After July 15— 

At Liberty—A-1 Violinist. Dou- Trumpet—Thoroughly Experi- 
h’. It nor Banjo. Experienced all lines. Ar 

ring- VAN A. SMITH. Brevnrt Hotel, Bt 
Lm.'. M -soiirl 

At Liberty—Trombonist. Ow- 

eneed. desire* permanent first-elass vaude. 
ville. picture engagement. Married. .Middle 
We-t. Six day* preferred H. L. SCHAEFER. 
General Delivery. Syracuse. New York. june.10 

SAXOPHONIST—Bb TENOR. YOUNG. Ex¬ 
perienced, reliable. Play lead, tenor or cor¬ 

net narts. Want position with good dance or- 
ches'.ra. State salary. SAXOPHONIST, Box 
14T,, Platte, South Dakota. juneSO 

Trick Horse for free attraction. Fairs, 
parks, etc. HARRY METCALF, Richard Cen¬ 
ter, Wisconsin. jnne30 

Fair Secretaries Greatest 

ing to dis.ipisiintmcnt. Head, transpose, im- 
pr >.-c. I'l'e >car-’ • xpcrieno Dance team 
1 iif.it »p|»‘ar:ince. t'nion. LEE DU¬ 
MONT. !'1 Waliuil St., Lewiston. Maine. 

Violin and Piano—Experi¬ 
enced musician*. Immense library. Pictures 

cued properly. Go anywhere. VIOLINIST. 227 
(lak St., Binghamton. New York. june23 

VIOLIN LEADER — MASSIVE LIBRARY. 
Years’ experience all lines. Pictures a spe¬ 

cialty. Go anywhere for permanent. C. C. 
DAVIS, 447 Temple Street, Los Angeles, Calif. 

juneSO 

comed.v free attraction in the history of State 
or County Fairs. ’’Ezra and Samanttin" Buzzing- 
ton and their “Riihe Jazz Baud”. Eight char¬ 
acters. Play all over your fair grounds. Free 
Art Platform. Granilstand. Address MARK D. 
SCHAFER. Eaton. Indiana. juneSO 

At Liberty—Violin-Leader. All 
Balloon Ascensions—Balloon 

l-.nc-. Young, marrud oompeteut. Excep- 
l -xl lihrarx. JACK KEITH. 3H North Sev. 
mlb. Wac... Texas. jum 23 

Ascensions furnished for parks, fairs and cele¬ 
bration*. Lady or gent aeronauts. For terms 
and open time addres.s PROF. J. A. PARK, 786 
Highland Ave.. Carnegie, Pa. augl 

At Liberty—Violinist. Young Balloon Ascensions Furnished 
man. l.xp.rnnecd in pictures, theater, hotel, 

ft.. I'b.in l.'le of playing. I’nion. VIOLIN. 
1ST. 171" Park -V'e.. Kichniond. Virgini.1. 

At Liberty—Young Cellist So- LAST CALL 

for fairs, celebrations, etc. ftingle, double 
and triple Parachute Drops. July 4th open. 
Address ELMER NOLAND, Jerseyvillc, Hi. 

Balloon Ascensions Furnished 
loi-l Excellent niii'ician. Exp.'rienced. 

To- t-.-n df-lrtd in fi’-st-da-s orchestra. Cnion 
■A l.lri-- OSWALD. <• irc BilH>oarii. Chicago. III. 

FOR YOUR 

Cellist—Experienced, Capable, 
for I'iitiires or vaudeville -Vt lllH-rty after 

.lime Kf (f rem t's Wire MR. SAMUEL. 
ir;i.’. Sfiiiti "G ■ St., .\rkan-as City. Kan. July! 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENT 

for park.*, fairs and celebration-. laidy <ir 
gent aeronauts. For terms and open time nd- 
dress PROF, J. A. PARK, 7!Hi Highland Ave., 
Carnegie. Pennsylvania. aiig4 

Balloonist—Earl T. Vincent. 

Cellist—Experienced in All SUMMER SPECIAL 

Lady rider if desired. Dpen for parks, fair.*, 
celebrations. July 4th open. 11133 East 147th 
St., Cleveland, Ohio. 

Dare-Devil Dennis, Balloonist, 
lint-. Niee tone. Will deiihle on Sax Open 

fer ecgagi nit nt. P. 0. BOX 210, Ashtabula, 
ti'io. june.30 

NUMBER OF 
with all new up-to-date acts. Write for 

dates. D. L. DENNIS, Franklin, Iml. June.'lO 

Cellist for Theatre Work, Pic- The Billboard Daring Henderson—Sensation- 

tiir, - and Vaudeville at liberty (or July 1 on 
I -oiinl flitting onhestra. Wire CELLIST, 
t’.xnd Tlif-aire. Oelwein. Iowa. june3d 

The edition will be 

91,000 COPIES 

al high and low slack xx-ire acts. Bonking 
celebrations, parks and fairs. Beautiful high 
rigging. Prices rea-onatile. Write General 
Delivery. Passaic, New Jersey. 

Clarinet at Liberty—Experi- 
f !!• f 11. and t). 'Write or wire. H. M. SAI¬ 

LOR. Ilf Inn ut. North t ar' lina. 

Competent Band Director and 

Classified advertisers spend their money where 
they are assured of results. They indicate their 
preference by using The Billboard. 

Last Forms Close Thursday, June 21, 1923. 

Famous Crane Family—Four 

Iti'iriirtnr dfsirc* loiation with civic, fra 
ttrnal nr indii-tnal t'snd. Can prodiicp an! 
li.ivf' r'lfTf i-if- til prtfvc It. Permanent bfe*- 

I'ti At I li.-riv Julv 1. .411 letters in- 
M'trf l. DIRECTOR.' Bnx 2S. I.amnia. N. H 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. 
Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

people. Two different and complete acts for 
parks, fairs, celebrations, etc. Act No. 1; Four 
people, straight bamlluilanring. No. 2: Three 
people, comedy tiimtiling and barrel jumping. 
Bank references. No disappnintments. Per¬ 
manent address. 604 Sheridan St., Danville, III. 

Competent Bandmaster at Lib- 
•rty July 10 Teaeli all hand Instrument* 

Dufft anv il.i-s muf-ie Write for particular*. 
Jl'if - BANDMASTER. 19H3 Central Ave.. 

< n. tinaii. (Onn. July7x 

Latham and Rubye, Sensation¬ 
al Aerialietk, 121.’> Third Ave., Rock Island. 

Illinois. july2I 

Rosard Trio—America’s Best 

Dance Drummer—Neat, Young, violin Leader—Union. Thor- 
I'fi not read. Prefer pavilion, but will con 

s ’It r. id j. h Write DONALD CAMPBELL 
l! ' lihtml t'enier, Wiseonsin. 

Exceptional Viola for High- 
ela-s theatre symphony. Solo or aide. .41so 

string .piartet experience and library. VIOLA. 
V llli' ard. Cincinnati. june.30 

oughly experienced all theatrical work, 
.Splendid library. Desires change. North Ohm 
River preferred. Two weeks' notice rcaulred. 
Work guaranteed, so figure salary accordingly. 
Write full particular* to EXPERIENCE, care 
of Billhoiird. Cincinnati. june.30 

A-l DRUMMER AND PIANIST AT LIBERTY—For 
flrst-cl«*s vaudeville theitre. .Man ar^i wife. Both * 

young. Cnion. Long experleneed In vaudeville a«.d 
pictures. Will consider anything permanent Write 
II. B. CARTER, 3.327 Carter Ave.. Detroit, Sllchlgan i 

Julyl4 

comedy acrobatic Ruhe Act. also Aerial Teeth 
Trapeze Art. Two ladies, gent. Cash bond guar¬ 
antees. Celebrations, parks. Descriptive litera¬ 
ture. General Delivery, Quincy, HI. Julyl4 

Dare-Devil Dennis, An Old- 
timer With all new up-to-date acta. Write 

for dates. D. L. DENNIS, Franklin, Indiana. 
June30 

Violinist — Union. Fifteen 

First-Class Clarinetist at Lib- 
•I’.x Cnion E7xperlenced In roiieert. pic- 

t'lr* - and xaiideville ’I’horonghlv seliooled. -4'1- 
’t" CLARINETIST, 273S Slisidard, .St. l.ouls. 

“iirl june23 

years’ theatre experience; all lines. Prefer 
isf'sltion as side man in good house. No grind. 
HARRY BURKE, care Billboard, Chicago. HI. 

Jiinp.30 

Flutist—Experienced in Both 

Xylophone Soloist and Snappy 

A-l SAX.-CLARINETIST desire* connection with re¬ 
liable dance orchestra. Read. Improvise, memo¬ 

rize and get good tcwie In tune. Play legitimate 
and feature Dixieland jazz hand style Clarinet. Now 
using O Sax. and reading treble clef; cello and Bb 
parts. .Also play ‘Turkish Musette on Ociental num¬ 
bers. Young and plenty pep. Several years In 
vaudeville. State length of contract and salary limit 
for exrerier.ced man. Prefer location. Must give 
week’s notice here. E. C., 6712 Deary St. East 
End. Pittsburg. Pennsylvania. 

LASERE AND LASERE—TWO NOVEL FREE 
Acts for yotir Celebration. Two high rigging*. 

Guaranteed to be as represented or you need 
not pay for them. Address Carey, Ohio. Juiieio 

I'liiil .ind iireliesira. pletun**. vaiiilevllle, etc 
"ill travel or l.M*ti.. W. SMYTH. 3.1.35 Pine 
bi.. St. I.out*. .Missouri. 

Lady Clarinetist at Liberty 

Syncopating Drummer. Tantalizing syncopa¬ 
tion and improvising de luxe on xylo. Every¬ 
thing from grand opera to Jazziest Jazx. Fine 
rhythm, snap, soft syncopation on drum*. .Also 
tympanl. A feature anywhere. XYLOPHONE 
SOLOIST, Bllll«>ard, New York. July! 

AT LIBERTY—A-l Viola Player, union, experienced 
In symphony, picture, married, desire position In 

high-class orchestra. Address J. O. L., 19 Davis Sl, 
Ludlow. Kentucky. 

AT LIBERTY—Johnaon’s Colored Plantation Jut.ll.-o 
Qitertalners and Comedians. Music, singing, talk¬ 

ing at d dancing. .No free act will go nny Is-tter 
.Addres.* WERBR TlIB-ATRlC-Al. AGUNCY. Tlnic, 
Bldg., SL Diuls. Missouri. an,; I 

■lul.v I. A. F. of M. Experienced B. and O- 
bight leader. 'I'roiipf’ or locate. BEATRICE 
E. COBB, Box 4 (It, Jarksonville, Florida. 

A-l EXPERIENCED TRUMPET PLAYER. PAST 
five season* Orpheum Vaudeville Theatre here. 

F. C. BELL, 1420 10th St.. .Altoona, I'a. 

AT LIBE RTY—A real Trap Drummer, playing Bells 
and X.Tlophcne. Plenty of experler.oe In vaudeyille, 

picture house orAestras and band. Play standards 
at sight and can jazz if you wish. Fine outfit. Young, 
sober and reliable. Salary your limit. JOE P. DA'Y, 
Hopkinsville. Kentucky. 

BAYLOR TROUPE—Four orlglral Free AcU. For 
Fairs and Celehratlora. etc. Act N'o. 1 2 Ilunian 

Coraeily Acrobatlo Frog*. Act No 2, World * Gr'a'est 
Aerobatic Hand and Head Rai.xncers. No. 3 t :.i- 
n*se Oriental Novelty Bjiiillbrist. No. 4, Coni.-di’ 
Acrobatlo <3own. Juggler and |l.tX)0 Acrobatic 
Ban* leference No disappointments. Partluilsrt 
3906 ITth St., Detroit, .Ml<’'.iigan. 

Lady Organist Open for High- 
< In .s theatri> engagement. Eight year*’ ox 

j'> rii in'i. i-ii,. |i|,.tiire* accurately. Recital*, 
argi’ lllirnry. .Any slaiidiird make organ 

partleiilars and top sal.-iry. .Address 
1 ADY OROANIST, care Ililtho.ard. Cineinu iti 

AT LIBERTY—DRUMMER. DRUMS. BELLS 
and Tvnipani. 'Ten years' experience. A. F. 

of M. j. H. WOOLSEY, 1121 .No. Akard. Dal¬ 
las. Texa* JiiltcIO 

AT LIBERTY—A-l Vlolln-Lcader. with good li¬ 
brary. Itnlon. Experienced in all lines. Address 

'•VIOLINIST', 117 North (Mympii. Tulsa. Oklahoma. 

Organist at Liberty—Excellent 

AT LIBERTY—YOUNG CELLIST (SOLOIST). 
Excellent tiiusicisn. Ex)* rience In all lines. 

.A. F. of M. Address CELLIST, care 11111- 
hoard. Cliicngo. IlllDOis. 

AT LIBERTY—.A-l Trumpet-Ootnetlst. from July 1. 
Theatre. Vaudeyille. Concert On-hestra (all-round) 

and Oiautainua. I'nicn? A’es Tuxedo. .Aiklress 
TRUMPETTIST. 718 Me.4iai.le St.. Alton, III JunSO 

GEYER AND MARIE-2 unique Novelty .Act.*, em- 
hraring S6« Mtlonal rvramld bunding. r<dllr)K gl"br. 

contortion, educ.iterl d *g, hi.ih divinr ni.* key. Dpen 
after July 15. Addnss Gen. Del.. JiiUlanapolls. Ind. 

jiilvT 

AT LIBERTY NOVEMBER—Trap Dnimmer. »2,d00 
outflt. machk'.e tymp*. large chimes Prefer plcfure 

orchestra using standard music. M. O.ARPNER. 5.*th 
Band. Vanouurer Washington. JulyT 

HENRY PHELPS. Ballivv Is'. Ascensions ai d Para¬ 
chute U'.ips fiinilshcd f r Parks. Fair and ( elei.rs- 

tlons Have first-class ’all.sin outflt. t’ai furnish 
best of referentc. .n'o make Paradiute leaps fro 
AempUne. Have sip iai fniir-cnior Balloon Lilli 
graphs. Refer.n.-p, any i.ewspaptr in Allantic Cl 
or Grand R.iplds. For rartkailars adilress liBNR 
PHEIJ’.N 322 I>agrave Ave.. Grand Uaplda. .Mich. 

3.’’ 

'.iricty lihrnrv. Cue pp'iiirc* accurately, 
moil. JOHN NEFF. .101 Ulgshee Ave.. Diir 

ham, Norlli Carnliua. 

NOTE—Ceunt All Wtrds, Also Combined Initials and Numbers |* Copy. Figure Total at Onn Rate Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. (Contmaed m page 64) 
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MED LAVIQUER. A-1 RoTt-Rhoe A4^»t>Ulr I>an>^. 
TumWfr. C'<mtortloo M.d fMt Huf* •nrt Win* 

I>ar."rr, u Utmtjr for raudrville, park and fairs. 
Ar1<lr<^ lAAnUt'ER. Y. M. C. A.. Ilolyok*. 
M a auohuartta. lun r23 

AMATEUR TENOR DESIRES TO JOIN QUAR- 
t*l. Trio or MiiKiral Show. MARKS, 

.'td Avo.. .Nf» York fity. 

Writing Exclusive Vaudeville 
Maforlal A rrllahlo. ("tahllHhoil milhor. 

J. 0. BRADLEY, 110 Kins St.. Nrw Y’ork. 
JiinoMO 

Agents—$75.00-$100.00 Week- 
ly taklnir ordi-ra f,^ popular prllo.ama^) n, 

lUInroatH, $.».!»«, l.arKi'Ht rommlKilon a<1rnnri.<| 

NOTICE!—Scctetarlca of Kalra and Parka. Lantont'a 
rm-kal xta and Ma'Sna a real niwrlty faatur* at- 

lra<^ ion; 20 prrformRi* birds. We havr a coupl* of 
W'ekH open In July and Ausust. one week In Sept< m- 
i»r. Write for terma. J. LAMONT. 603 N. Dear- 
I.''M St., Chicago, llllnoia. 

GOOD SINGER FOR TAB., STOCK OR 
Vainloville Ait Alan Juvenilo and Comlo. 

JOE MrLOUGHLlN, 3.VIS I'rorpoct Ave., Clere 
land, iiliio. 

ARRANGING. l<Fnj.f. St'lIRAO. ITll laeraniie 
Simt, Toledo. Ohio. luilrZS 

..nrat ai i-umiiiiKiion adraniid 
I'ronipt Hhipiiient \Vo mlloot. Kroo 
EAGLE RAINCOAT CO., .V»H Mid City 
lliilldlnu. t liliaKo lull..:",! 

THE LA CROIX (Laidv and Oentlenk.r)—mab-CIasa 
Traieae and Wire Artiste. Tno different da for 

ICi July and all other celebrations. Address 1304 
Walton Are., Ft. Waytie, Ind. JtmeSO 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYERS 

AT LIBERTY Famous Chartotar Analyst, recently 
with ri.oato V»-*iPin*l and Trade SrhooU’ Euk)- 

iltloti. Thr only artist who does all phs-es of rhar- 
acter read i,*, phrenoloay. psyetv'loKy. palmistry, ei- 
peit card rradln*. crystii giain*. numerology, astrol- 
oey. light eolor rtl ration, mlr.d pcsdlng Oieh-.-lsss 
fesJure the Mchesi standard. DAIRY TIIAIN. 
care Hllltioard. Chicaeo. 

BUY MY ORIGINAL MONOLOGUE. }1 30. WII<- 
LIAM UrsHN. 165 Rank St.. Newark. N. J. 

"HINKLE'S 1923 COMEDY BIT BOOK". $.5 00. Ilo. 
kiim Sia.*a. AcU. Taba. Lin free. KRKNAKD 

niNKJ.E. StaUan "A". Joplin. Mlwiourl. 

Agents—$100 to $200 Weekly 
piiltliiK on roHily-mado WIndoav Letters 

.'Aimplee. partlniinr* Jr,^' 
PEERLESS SIGN LETTER COMPANY 
No. flark. flilnigo._ 

Ba WORD. CASH (First Lina and Name BlacA fvaal 
le WORD. CASH (Small Typt) (Na Ad Leas Tkaa lid) 

Fifura at Oae Rata Only—See Nats Btlew. 

K ATOM AS—American Japa. Jipanesa Balanctnt. 
JugrlUia on Klaek Wire "The Act Basutlfnl.'' 

Also ('omedT .''Wln»lnp Wire, Eo-mtrle JuntUn* 
PInr cfmturaea. Write for daacrlptloo. audranteea. 
references. E'alra. Celetwatlons. etc. 112 Pleasant 
Aye., .'imrcls, Mlchltan. 

HOKEM SONGS—Utt 500 PYRAMID Mt'RIC 
PI1RUSIIER*4. Bos A. SUUon B. Tidadn. Otiln. 

Junet3 

Import Your Own (Joods—The 

THE TAB. SHOP—For real Musical Cntnedy Mann- 
prints and Vauderllln Maletlil, rend for new list 

HARRY J. A.SllTON. 123 W. Oralid Are.. Chlcaso. 
Illinois 

A-1 Dance Pianist—Union. 
Ape in. Neat appearance Ttisedo. Read, 

fake, trnnvpnKe and nrrnnae parts. Prefer 
Central States. Wire P. 8. BRYANT, De¬ 
fiance. Ohio. 

VERY TALL COMEDIAN wmild like to Join Girl 
Partner for rauderlile Writs ARTHTTl FRTCK- 

HOLM. 3931 Hill Arenue. .New York City. 

WE PRINT AND PUBLISH BONGS. HAU, A 
JffNTmi. Music Piibllshera. 537 Howen Are., Chl- 

eago. Illliiolt. ]unr30 

A-1 Pianist at Liberty for Im- 
niedlate ennaBement. Union. Competent 

Read, ImprorlM-, rhythm. Tuxedo. Lota of 
exiwrlence. D-.n’t l>e afraid; not mi«repre»ent- 
Ine Extert ••ame. Wire or write. statlnK all. 
C. V. SPENCER, Gen. Del., Kansas CltT, Mo. 

A-1 Pianist at Liberty Im- 
mediately. Read. Improrlse, rhythm Union. 

Tuxedo. Rarl. all rlKlit. 1 don't misrepresent. 
Wire or write In full. C. V. SPENCER, Gen. 
Del., Kiiffalo, New Y’ork. 

At Liberty—A-1 Dance Pian¬ 
ist Resd or fiike. Good dance tempo. Aife 

21. Neat and r.-lisbie. Rather locate, but will 
trarel. Do nut niisr. present. RUSSELL KIDD. 
Itox ."•.'iT. Wi Ich. West Virdinla. Jnne23 

Liberty Pianist, 
Competent, evperlenced. ahlllty aa adrertlsed. 

Addre-s MLLE. PARMA, care Billboard, New 
Y’ork. New T’ork Jiine2.3 

hiK German export and loi|Mirt magiuine 
•’Ueliersee-PoHt" tiiew special KoKlisli ed tionl' 
contains over llklO dispisy advert iseimnu’ 
names and luldresses of German and olhi-r for- 
eisn manufacturers and eC|Kirlers. offering 
Roods of all deMcriptiuns from large marliinerr 
to siiiall h.ilr pin. Represent over 2'kki 
articles of the German Industry. Guarantee 
—If made in Germany—you will find If through 
Ihla piihllcatiun's exisirt service. Sample eoiiy 
r>5 cents, or two -a-piirate copies ${ on I'lii 
J. CHRISTENSEN. I'. D. Uoi b24. San Kr,n- 
cisco, t'allfornla. Jiilyiix 

TWILIGHT 
IN MAT some Bitnt abonld coiDO and aouff ont the thousand Uahts of Broadway. 

Y’ou would never believe In May that every theater had Its origin In religious 
symbolism and that all drama strives, from Ita rery nature, toward the meta¬ 

physical. What happens la this; You are invited to the first "birthday party” of 
"Abie's Irlah Bose’’; "Papa Joe” draws. In the pleasant phrase, crowded houses; 
"The Cat and the Canary” cornea back to town for a seeond engagement. The 
drooping critics still tramp from playhouse to playhouse. But they are visibly 
getting dismal. If this were the theater no one but a moron coold drag thru a 
season. 

The theater ahould be heroic. This baa nothing to do with substance. It bae 
to do with the depth, passion, valiancy of the dramatist’a mind. "Loyalties” was 
heroic: "Rain” was heroic: ‘’The Adding Ylachlne" was heroic. “'The Adding Ma¬ 
chine” goes off this Sstiirday night; "So This Is London’’ and "Morphia” remain. 

The theater should be attiring. The BabWtts think It should he soothing. No. 
they only thmk they think so. If they had to attend a hundred plays a aeason, even 
they would discover certain fundamental truths about the theater. It la tragic that 
an average orchestra seat costs in the neighborhood of three dollars. It prevents 
frequent attendance at the theater by any hut the plethoric and impcnetriMe. If 
clerks and teachers and workers and mechanlos could go to the theater on an 
average of once a week, sugary and soothing plays would be swept off the boards. 
No decent human being can live on sweets. One would have to offer the public. If 
not bread and wine, at least crackers and cheese. Even the randy couldn’t be the 
cheap, painted stuff It is today. Even common minds are capable of nausea. 

Heroic and stirring! If the drama U not that, if it is not the concentrated 
Ci^enca of human experience passionately flung forth under the urge of an im- 
pulae at once creative and philosophii;—then it is nothing. If the theater is any¬ 
thing but the vehicle and instrument of this art—this heroic and stirring art—it 
is too trivial for any real adultV concern. Let ns fear the treacle of the gutter 
stage: let na fear more that tepid hybrid, the “Instructive” and "educatlooal” 
drama; let ua fear most the drama as well as the dramatic criticism of "pattern” and 
mere shallow mood—the theater of artfulness and knowlngneso and self-eonscions 
pseudo-sophistication. There is the pose of elegant worldllnesa. Everything ele¬ 
mental Is vieuz jeu; let ns have another absinthe frappee. There Is the pose of 
drained exqnisiteness: Once we saw Ouae, ah ... In what? She had no makeup 
on! This with bated breath. Let na be honest. A wilderness of Duses Is of no 
importance unless the play she play>d In was of profound import to human life and 
thought. 'Would you leave a comfortable chair to bear even Kreisler play the 
compositions of Friml or Romberg? The great interpreter b.eomeg significant only 
thru the significance of the thing interpreted. The theater. I repeat, la naught 
unless it is stirring and heroic. 

To ’'The Comedy of Errors” I frankly and indeed passionately prefer At 
Jolson in "Bombo”. That is, at least, the tomfoolery of today. The quips are 
fresh and comprehensible. They are local and funny. At this moment—the whole 
thing doesn't pretend to outlast the moment—this agreeable nonsense has ita 
aspects of amusing signifirance. In what other city in the world in any other age 
could you have met with this phenomenon: A black-faced comedian brings the 
house down with—Yiddish jokes! And Jolson must be Mark-fared. When he 
washea bis face he becomes common and uninteresting. With bia makeup on be 
la a clown and farceur of the first order—spontaneous, xcstful, bright, enormou<ly 
reaoarccful. Hie mock pathos is beyond all the imitation rnMea of the popular 
playa. At the Winter Garden one can laugh without shamo. 

—LUDWIG LEWISOHN, in Tbs Httlon. 

At Liberty — Lady Pianist. 
r*rtures and vaudeville. Experienced and re¬ 

liable. E\<*-l;ei ' library. Address PIANIST. 
IL)! 1R.3, Joplin. Missouri. 

At Liberty — Lady Pianist. 
rompetent. exiierienved, ability as advertised 

Addre-s MLLE. PARMA, care Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati. Ohio. ]une2.3 

Pianist at Liberty for Orches¬ 
tra. Locate or tr<Mipe. Experienced all lines 

Read. fake. trnns|(ose. Union. Prefer reliable 
picture, tent rep. or tab. show. Wipe, stating 
salary. J. V. MAGGARD, Dixie Theatre, 
Untontown. I’ennsylvania. 

Real Dance Pianist — Read 
anything at sight, fake, transpose, memor- 

Ire everything, iniiirovlse and have the beat of 
Real ex|>erien'-ed. personality, neat and 

ran he a feature man to any orchestra. 23 
years old <;o anywhere. Write or wire, atat- 
inc your highest. Ham outfits lav off. BOB 
SMITH. Mason City, Iona. Jnne.3(i 

PIANIST—NON-UNION. 12 YEARS’ EXPE- 
rlenee. I'ietures only. Steady. State salary 

H. F. BISSELL, 3222 Locust St., Philadelphia. 
I'ennsylvanla. July? 

WANTED—PIANIST. GRADUATE CON8ERT. 
atory of Vienna. Wide experience in all 

lines. Wishes engagement with small or large 
orchestra, concert, motion picture or vaude¬ 
ville. Permanently or for summer season. 
I'nion member. East and New York preferred. 
CARL BINDER, 131 So. Broad St., Trenton, 
New Jer-ey. June.30 

Big Money Operating Four-in- 
llne. $,"si combination portable folding self, 

seasoning Po|s-orn !’oi>|M-r, llanihtirger. Fruit 
and refreshment stanil. Sixteen s<|unre feet 
tables leaves, folds up site small trunk. Start 
In business street corner*, (airs, carnivals- 
make mint money. PROCESS POPPER BB 
CO.. Sallna, Kansas. June.'tOx 

Portrait Men, Listen! When 
buying portraits there are three major points 

to watch. They have more to do with tie- «uc- 
cets or failure—ivofit or loss—on your year'* 
work than all other factor* comhineil. .v-k (q, 
our catalog and we will tell you what they are 
PORTRAIT AGENTS’ SUPPLY CO.. Dept! 
"A", Ijiporte. Indiana. JulyTx 

Agents—Lowest Priced Gold 
Window I.etter*. Sample free. EMPIRE 

LETTER WORKS, TO E. Chapel St., New Ha¬ 
ven. Connecticut. juni23 

Earn Big Money Easily With 
our casting Toy and Xovelt;. Form miking 

Whistling Rirda, Wild .tniniaN. Crowing It'--, 
ters, Aulomohiles, Ila.sehull I’la}er>. Statue of 
Liberty. In-lians, Toy Stddier*. Cowboy*. Hark¬ 
ing Dogs, Wag Tail I’upe. Miniature Ca-tin** 
of Capitol, Rathlng Girl, .Souvenirs and othera. 
No <-xp<-ripnce necessary. We furni-h .\"u with 
bronze casting forms anil ii<-< ess.iry outfit from 
$.3.."HI up We buy large i|iinntitles of fini-i.-d 
goods at highest prices. Simt cash. .s<nd (or 
catalogue and information free. THE IM¬ 
PROVED METAL CASTING CO., 342 Ea«t 
14.%th St.. New York. x 

Foreign Photos — Beautiful, 
attractive. Send sliver dime for miniature 

set with prices. PHOTOGRAPKIE HOLT. 
Villers sur Mer Calvados, France. Junv33 

Live Agents Make $10 Day 
selling Enreka Strainer and Splash Pre¬ 

venter for every water faueet. Takes on sight. 
Widely advertised snd known. Get detail* to¬ 
day. A. S. SEED FILTER COMPANY, 73 
Franklin. New York. 

Pitchmen, Agents, Crew Mana¬ 
ger*. \Tin% profit selling perpetual ha«e hall 

score pad. Every fan buys. Sample, lOc. 
MYSTIC SALES CO., 3U W. Adams, Cliicigo. 

June23l 

Rummage Sales Make $50 
dally. Wa start you. Keprescntatlvts waoUd 

avarywbara Permanent bustuesa. "CLIFCROS ’, 
tot Olvlrleu, Chicago. — 

Russian, German, Austrian 

YOUNG LADY FOB ORCHESTRA—CONBERV. I atory graduate. Beat references furnished. 
TransiofM-, C'skI sight reader. PIANIST, Ifiot 
Green St., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 

competent pianist dc&tres summer engagement. 
dance, etc. Hi-llsble parties ‘«.ly. Salary rea- 

annahle. Address HARRY ALBERT. P. C*. Box 3S«. 
New Rruii-»lck, Net* Jersey. June23 

AT LIBERTY 

CLASSIFIED 

COMMERCIAL 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

Bank Notet. Senaational street aellera! Won¬ 
derful aalee-booatlng premium* for anylvNlv who 
•ella anything. Hear our proposition. HInSCH- 
NOTE. 347 Iluntapolnt Ave., N. Y. june23t 

Sa WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 25a. 

7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Fifure at One Rate Oaly—See Nats Belaw. 

Selling Out at Sacrifice—All 

A $31.00 Profit—Cost $1.50— 

SINGERS 
Complete Gold Motiograming Outfit Tran*- 

ferred inatantly, aiitomohlle*. triinka. New 
metallic window letter*. Experience unnece* 

our Agent*' Hpeclaltie*. $100 .k*«i>rtment», 
$10: $30 A.Rortnient*. $0.30; $10 .\*M)rtni<tit*. 
$2..’«0; Haniple*. $1. ra*b with order. FAN- 
TUS SPECIALTY CO.. 1317 Huuth Oakh.r. 
Clilcago J'll.'f 

3a WORD. CASH (Fi'-st Line Large Black Type) 
2o WORD. CASH (First Lint and Nam* Black Typei 
to WORD, CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lett ITi'U'.25e> 

Fifure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. Fifure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 
ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 

;y-‘"^"F’;;r*:m;ie*’^'- nuI^/^"?£,""mTno start Your Own Business As 
COBPORA'rlON. Hartford, Conn. Jnly7x oiir Role Aireiit *elllnir lim Famon* Ihim* 

f SOPRANO—EXPERIENCED. CAPABLE. DE- 
pendahle, to join Trio-ijiiarteite or fermpany 

an Soloint. 0|ieratic or Itallud*. munlcal com¬ 
edy. For fall and winter neanon. Now h<«k- 
Ing. RUTH COOK THORI. 2(« W. Grant St.. 
Miuneaiiuli*, Minne*uta. 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 3Se. 

•e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Fifvra at One Rat# Only—See Neia Btlow. 

Agents—If You Want Brand- 
onr R<de Agent nelllng RMi Famon* Hum* 

Pri*1iirl*. All or »iinre time. DR. BLAIR 
LABORATORIES, Dept. 500. Lynchburg. V.i x 

new patented article, 23-rent neller, needed 
In every home. 2(k> per cent profit, write SNED¬ 
DON MFO. CO., Ifl W. Illlnoln. Chicago. 

luly.'Ktx 

The Agent’s Guide — Tells 
where to linv alm<i*t everything. Copy. 

WILSON, the publisher, 14(¥> Rr.>:id«*.r. 
New York. 

Acts, Sketches, Monologs, Spe-1 Agents—Joker Billiards, the 
AT LIBERTY—ririt-claa* Tetior RoloinL harmony 

sin/er: exi'erlcncwl Comriilan. Character and 
.<U>Uht; ilso Witf. itoorl aeprano volet; play amall 
p*rte, doubiti choru*. Rotli good api^araiict. 5lan. 
5 lU. 7V4 wife. 5 ft.. 3 In. .No reaaonahlo 
offer refused. l.tCK .4NI) MARY BAKER. Clark- 
Lakr Hoiel, Chicago. 

rial Songa written to order. Reanonahle 
prirea. J. 0. BRADLEY, 110 King Ht., New 
York. June.10 

new amunement game for billiard, |hioI and 
dull room*. Exeliihive territory for live wire*. 
Addre** THE JOKER, 1 In.", ilth HI., Brook 
lyn. New York_June2.'l 

What Are You Waiting For? 

My List of Stock Monologues, Agents, Streetmen, Demonstra 

If U’B $13 dally wage*. a*k un nhoiil our 
whirlwind triiile *liiiiiilat<ir for cigar *t.ind*. 
PF.ORIA NOVELTY CO., Pcorin. III. Jim-id 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 

Sketche*. Recitation*. Book*. Free. WIL¬ 
LIAM H COYLE. 2433 Tulip Kt., Philadelphia 

WORD CASH (Firal Lin* Urot Blaek TVaa) 
WORD. CASH (FIrat Lin* and New* Black Ty*«i 
WORD. CASH (Sf**ll TVa*) (Na A. Lata Than. 2$*) 

Figure at One Rata Only—Sea Note Balaw. 

Nat Geller, Reliable, Estab- 

tor*. Five demonntrntlon* four •»|e« Inialne** 
‘ection. (ine i|.,ll*r, w-ll* w-lf for three Noth 
Ing equal* If Weekly stand*. R. C. CREED 
Virginia. IMInol*. Jiitie.’tiix 

$100 to $300 a Week, Men 

llshed va'idevllle atithtir, writing Act* from 
$3(1 lip. .VUt E. I73th Rt., Bronx. New York. 

Agents—$60.00 Weekly Selling 

Young Man—Good Singer and 
ACTBi PLAYS Free catalog. AL FLA'nC.O 1211 

Biiptrlor. Clevrland. Otilo luIyT 

newcal *en*allon l.ealh>'r Link Belli, goin* 
over liig. Eb*.v quick M'tler* Ria iiioflls 

wllli Hllght kniiwledge of motor* who 'an 
re-ich ear iiwiii-r* can earn fs'tiHI weekly wilhuut 
iiiNklng II Hliigle r.-ilc. If ihi-y can ■l'>» iii*'>'' 
sHle* profllK ni»v iiach $2.3.t"i(t yarly. Duly 
l>rop<isil|iin Ilf It* kind ever offered A. 0. 
PIIII.I.IPH, 22S We I 2''lh .SI . New Verk 

over big. Eb*c oulefc M'ller* Rig iiiofll* 
Write qiil'k. yiCTORY BELT CO.. 1772 WII 

I Min. Chicago. Wonderful Invention—Elinii- 
Dancer. Liftic profeRsion.iI experlenre. 

Wl*hv* to Join vaudeville act. P. McORORY. 
care Langan, 307 Amaterdam Ave., New York 
City. 

NOTE—C««ial All Ward*. Alaa OotaMaad laltlai* **d Numhora la Copy. Flgura Tvtal at On* Rata Only 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

nnivn nM f«»r phmiotfrjiph**. S«v»’‘ 
lltiu’ nimI Hiirifty.irit* l‘r#»»«’rv*A I.H”* 
(•*r yvHrn priHaiii’rtp. $ir»'N> tliiiM 
Kn*«’ Gatiipli’ Ih w<irk«TH. EYERPLAY, 

Mrriiirc riilrairo. Jun*‘30\ 
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Records Guaranteed 
HIM K''ri’l.iy riiiiiiiiuriiph NmiiIIi- N<‘w; 
I ( iriiKil injiir> ni.ird- Si;, il.iily 

I rif Minpl*' •" W'lrkir- EVEKPLAY, 
I \|i ( hirn r.lilc . < lii'iip'o. Jiim .pix 

$60 S200 a Week—Free Sam- 
1,, <..,1,1 l.<lt<rs for .‘^tor* Wimlows. i;ii>.ily 

,, .1 l,il.<r:il <ifTir fo yturiil Hiifiith. 
iirTALLIC LETTER CO., IIJ N. Clark. Clu 

agents wrclily selling Youthful HrdiiiTr. N’o 
iliilliu!. <l‘U«h or rxiryis*' .lu.>t lialhp siiil gr<rw 

Ih Al> "lu'ely luimlfw,. ItOX SlPi. .Seattle, U'tali. 

agents -' An.lf’ I’ollshl* g Cloth (Trans all m'tAlA 
" \ . .. III! 1 .< It* or < iht r ;< lirli itfrilrd Hi**, Write 
f.'t ET^STE-K. lull ItaEtliiouIh SL. Itos- 
ton ,\U".oliu^ctt». julyll 

agents wanted Tlie Elorlrlc-IJahtrd I'lnhrella. 
to .tr«t .ottlly of till agf. KlU'; rrolil. Samide, 

i;i;5. It.'all.*. j: .'Ml. -ie. STETI* CMRUEJ-LA 
MiiKK'. loJK .\l.ii.lr»-r Hltd.. Ctilcajo, Illlmds. 

agents Pure T.dlet and Mrdloaird .S.iaps under 
,„ t Idl.l Mlll.E l..AI»oW.\T<HlIE>*. IR ColumWa 

Uru'itf. llrouklyn. Nm York. JuljJS 

agents-Sell Patcliall Mending TNiue. Mends 
Illkr aatM a. I’lotU. elo. E>rrjr b»U:,c»lfe buys. 

Write tor prl.TS. Kami Ie parka.:e, lOi. J. Cl'LJi- 
M.t.N', ft. X .TOi, Ills M'lines. lo»a. 

AGENTA-lOn'T pioflt. F'ast'ScIlli.g Noxelly for lodge 
miuilats. EMIlI.EIM.kTIO Bta-T (X>.. Ashlai.d, 0. 

ACENT&—Men or wonitn. .Alumltium Kltel.m t t<n. 
f Ih'llar atJler \e» lalrnie.l No .<aiii*<titi.ai. 

Pr iiti laay seller. lUISELS MEIl. CO., I'lica. X. Y'. 

AGENTS- Klean-Rlte cleans dirtiest ears wlitiour 
- safer. Iliiia laillant polish. Ma 1 soranii.le 

'.It t':ilt..iy; fabulous tan.lugs. EDW.VHribVlLLB 
CflElMlt AE CO. ialHardsxille, Illinois. 

AGENTS-iiO'IljO uerkly. Lamest prkcl CoM Eiigu 
I, t*rr< f.'r »t. re jn.l !T1 e «l:..l.r«s. Rl,; diaxild. 

f.\:.*let.(T im.ec.-jary. Ex.-l*j..lTe terr.t.'iy. lYee 
fsTiles. .<IlKI.Tl*.N CO.. 16J t Unton Are., irrook- 
1*. Ni-.r Y'rii. .'-aly IJx 

AGENTS-Magl.' .*». x li.dl-it.or. Eurri t's ►Tcitcit 
•vel**.. Hetalls up. Traj Ikizen, fl.'.') TTundred, 
:*■:* B.d ’ " ' --- —i- ■ 

1.* 

•*.. neiaiis up. ..to i»’zea, ti. iiunnrea, 
B.irjsat.d. I'ANTVS CROr*, liJl SoutU <*ak- 

('hl*'az'’. JubT 

agent® ;n f.» fllO daily sel’ln* IllurainateU n u-e 
'*.* .* rrr .**<. ;.e In the dark. Oreati't T*r'lioslti'/n 

In rr»f'. Sell t«o to f.iur eacti l,irte. Eii’U f* r i".'; 
o •' ' fl. io a <lo/er.. Sand lea ai.d term«. lb.*, p at 
tr<*e H.t'tH M EIC.IIT CtE . S West Park. St., Ni«ar'g. 
.V J. lu -k n. ;*ar.f*: ) 

AGENT^-Itest la’Ier Jem HuEifier Btpa'.r for tires 
a .1 t -'-fi . Supe'ae.fea nl-ani/atoni at a sarC.g "f 

CTrr *0i •. Pit It i« otl.l. It ixilesit,lz.'s Psolf In 
Ino mlr.-jtes. and la g*iarai.tetd fo last the life of 
I'.e tire or tube. Sells to ex. rr a.ilo o.«T.fr ai d ae- 
ra.a.iry dea.er E" r parfl'*u'ara how to mike big 
m .ner ai d free aamp e a l.!>as AYIA/ON ULilURK 
CO.. Iii'pt. Tuti. ph:lailrd>hla, Ps. luneoO 

AGENTS—We pack Ileautv Creaioi. Pa.-e Powders. 
Prrfunies, Ttllet I’rejsrations with your label. Ue- 

rcit orders rs rs teed. HU profits. Write ClfTlM- 
IST. 912 No. Clark. tTiloago. ]une30 

AGENTS—lino no weekly selling Tillored Cape. Com- 
nlo.; *r.s dil’y Sample outfit ti It oie selecfe*! 

We dellTer a* 1 <ioI’..-t. KR.k>fTai-PiiIUaIPS CO.. 
43d Mi.oo Bldg., Chloago. ]ui eliOx 

AGENT^l'tO weekly. New. ei'ep'i't.ary Ule^JL 
r.e-e.»ary ar * le. Erery borne E*i*.a a. veral Inv 

me-liafely. p ket lainple. ' P.kcrORY'". BIIm- 
b«th. .New Jersey. jnlyJS 

AGENTS. CREW MEN. NOVELTY MEN —CltwPen 
a jtk' mU' llaze ' untr; pen. E>e--Mae ig buys on 

rlfin Ti. ralton Wr *e tor bis pr* tit p'at.. IJIOO- 
Pl2i' CO.. 7J-CC EY *01 St. New Yiwk. Jut cinn 

AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS- \ aperUItv Out'i 
ge*! ng the rtT’Oev Write at otice. JCSTE'IT 

MEG. CO.. 2U27 W. Van lluren Sl. CUleago. 
Iu:ie23 

AGENTS MAKE 500»a PROFIT bandllr.g An'o Mon— 
grams. New Pt'niireti Window l.e'ter« Tran e'er 

Eltf,. Ni telty bUns. Catal**a free. IIINTO.N C<>. 
I'ept 1Z3. fsur City. Indiana. 

AGENTS. 9TREFTMEN Mike IMi': r’**'!'' »elhrg 
Our .kluminum tomb Cleancra. Illg dinMi .1 >am- 

r'e and particulars. I'V. BCXYAX NOVELTY CO 
Ik'i .11. Aurora. U dlana. June.tO 

BUNIONS CURED POSITIVELY. .Sample Nc'Ie. 
Mic, torn. Ilutidrrd, beta; .ured ft* ni sample. 

TTore Minute com Itemorer, 50c. HtiPEX CO . 
I ‘tiiuell niufTi. Iowa, X 

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER 'iRc pnrlit erery dollar 
Mile. Itt'liTer on .>,i. I.ii-t-ri.e tinn(*fe,.-ary*. .Uam- 

Plti fret*. .MI.N.SIO.N' E'ACIIHIY, J.t, .">i;i .North 
lialkted SI.. Ihbagti. Ill|ja>i... junc.'tO 

NO DULL TIMES SELLING FOOD-Pcople must eai 
federal dlifributora make big moi.ev: T.'t.flOli yearly 

,uid up .No <*a|>iial or exia-rlen* •* tieedeil; guaraii 
teed aalei: uii»t>l*l gooda may la> returtied. Your n.ime 
on pai*kagea liuilils ytmr own hiisit esi. E'ree sample*, 
bi customers. E'ETOKHAL PI KE CSOIE CO.. Dipt. E 
chbago. — 

PICTURE MAN FRIEDMAN Is giving away free 
$.* (|(i samtilei aiitl valuahle Utok on faiivas.lng, 

Prl-.ti. PHitiaiti, Erimei. I'K TI KEl MAN I'HIE;|)- 
MA.\, Dipt. 1111. t73 .Madiaoli, Chl>*ag* . juf.ed'Ji 

PREMIER PREMIUM PLAN FREE—Mskeg huitlepi 
gladly sell your .Sacfiet. St*ir-Threa<llt g Nei*dl(*a. 

Itikleti. Sure, uulck profits. I'ATTETN PUODI ITS. 
Ilox m72-II. Washlt.gti*!. 1). C. jui.c.TOx 

STREETMEN—Write tii for prlcei on Solder. Par¬ 
ticular.! free. DlfTerint samples. 2Ti*. . SOLDER 

CO.. 127’i South 2flth Street, lllrmtngham, .Ala. 
Julyl 

WANTED—1.1)00 Agenl.i 
Partinilars. MiElNTS 

nil Siiawmut Hulldliic 

and Caneaese-s. Write for | 
ElMI’UlY.MELVT RCKElVlf. 

till E'ranclet o. Calif. june23 I 

ALIVE—^Two big grirr.led Porniplnes, only $10. OreAt 
baibhoo. ETaIXT. North Waterford, Maine. JlllyT 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

4a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25o. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Collie Dogs—Champion Bred, 
for h<*ni*h and coin|i.*inion. I'lii iiii**.. .R‘Ji> a ml 

up. AVritP or wire. EVERETT PRESTO'". 

Ciitlor, Illinois. juiii*nii 

Cow With Six Legs Wanted, or 
any othor Fr<*Hk AiiinialN. S‘n<l photo and 

low**tst Wantrfi. hNo. a Tw<* n« ad« d 
UhKv. JOHN A. McGinnis, I.TB BuuUvanl. 
Revere, Mass. . jiine.dlix ] 

CARO SIGNS r,ir everr hu*lne«». Ttlg rrotllv for 
agrnta. sHiNs. 810 St. lamia. New OTlraiie, lai 

Jiinr.’l 

distributors for Kantury \ipKln Svip- I ] 
r«Tt«r IN .t fijit-trUlni.’ srn UUtr*. HI r.KK j 

Mam FAi TI RIM; t i>MPA\T. D. ins Pm.ii Wr [ 
m,e, I'ltt»l>uig'.i. Peiii>.'>ybaiiia, julyllx 

fortune MAKER-Tbroad-Cultlng "ndm’de. IJre 1 
wire. only*. S.mtie, IV. ACTOilOTE MIV. Ci> , 

.1733 Mno’loefW). Chicago lur.e.T0 | 

HERE IT IS nfty fa.-l aeller. rreryt>'**y r.ee.la 
ar I twiva fAO OO week'v et»lly m.t'l(* HAG 

HI BBEK COMPANY Dept. 24;i, Pitt.burgh. Pi 
juueSIlx 

HUSTLERS Ml l.tiire Ha.llo riuger lUnj.. Minia¬ 
ture Ra-llo .Nfi'klace. Miniature Uadbi Clgaretlca. 

ll**ifiv^A nirNti ijrfE yp flfty Jiillf^ T*II a 
lot k r4>ll fistrr'n iimn CT*'' «oM hui I .Tin i 
11* l\ \tnk i.m town nt a llnif. nn If ,\.»iril m# 
* d'^lUr 1)111 (.»r !n<Mii>v ordi'r), I'M !*!» >mi «'fT to' 

nunif My t ^rnijih«‘t*r In 
K NVIIITK, H'>x I.*. Mrt»t4>r, Ohio. 

LADIFS. MFN. boys rUMip>t ll.'T Mmo- 
irr«mfni».1 St 'iionery WTilrlwInd - dcItTrr 

o llp.'t ruv dtlly Vrff rKMrLK ro\| 
niv. Imxi. ^iil.vM 

MtOICINE ARINTS S^ll !,n\iitr.| Mffh* inil Thhi 
Oonip PoYRiUr a .1 Kfl tti«' ‘ r4 P«*4t .•! Irrs'* $’.n0'r 

prom Sjirrplf 2 « . \Vi ni\s riNI.KT 

WAGNER’S AMERICAN TOUR 
CVRIL BROWN’, in a copyriKhted -wireless to The New York Times 

from Hiiireuth, sent June 11. say.®: ‘"SieRfried Warner, the com¬ 
posers favorite son. Avho is forced to earn hi.s livinp conduetinff 

concerts is the prev of conflictinpr impulses as to acceptinR or re- 
iectiiiK a proffered .\merican contract. His urgent need of doll.irs is 
counterbalanced bv fear that he may have to walk back to Berlin 
from BroadAvav ‘with shattered nerves,’ as he says, ’and empty 
pockets’ He is hesitatiiiK chiefly over the question of puanmtees. 

“ ‘I have an offer of a contract to po to America for $TdO a week, 
he said to me today, ‘hut I must pay all my own expenses. We fipure 
thaV this will not leave much over.’ , , ^ ... . , . 

“The interview took place amid the faded splendor, reduced to 
penteel poverty, of the hip music and drawing room of the \ ilia 
Wahnfried, once the Mecca of hordes of American \\apnentes. 
Siepfrled turned for confirmation of his reasonable doubts to his 
conslderablv vounger and handsome w’ife. who speaks excellent 
Enplish with only a slipht Herman accent, being the daughter of the 
self-expatriated Houston Stewart Chamberlain. 

“\nother feature of the contract proffered by an American im¬ 
presario stopping at the Hotel Adlon is that all the net profits of 
Wagner’s American tour shall go to the Baireuth Festival FuncL 

“The conductor feels deeply hurt over a recent article in a NeAV 
Tork musical weekly attacking him on the charge of profiteering m 
his f-ither’s operas. He said he had never received a pfennig of 
profit from the Baireuth festival performances and was planning to 
file a brief in his defense against the aspersions of the New \ork 

paper ^ massive bald head, set on a short body. 

His face betraved signs of nervous strain. He wore a faded green 
outing coat (green svmbolizing his hopes in the American tour, he 
.laid whimsicallv), dingy- cream-colored crash trousers, white spats 
and cxceeilinglv vellow tan shoes. Clustered thickly around him 
were souvenirs of the gre at Wagner, including t\vo rnagnificent por¬ 
traits bv the famous Munich artist. Franz von Lenbach; a framed 
iiagc of‘Wagnerian manuscript music and -x glass case full of empty 
ioAvel casps left just as an uncaught pre-war thief had left them. 
The stolen collection today would be Avorth billions in paper marks. 

•“I know there is a strong agitation against me in Ncaa** York, if 
not in other American cities.’ Siegfried said, discussing his American 
prospects. His would-he American manager, possibly to pet fantastic 
idea.s of the size of the dollar crop out of his head, had Avounded 
Herr Wagner's feelincs by quoting Otto H. Kahn as saying. The 
time h is gone bv AAhen .-Ymericans would bring sacrifices to Wag¬ 
ner's altar’ and had further told him: ‘The Americans have no in¬ 
terest* in filling Siegfried Wagner's pockets.’ .... 

“Herr Wagner summarized his feelings about an American tour 

as p^nmjited an old friend of our house and of all artists, 
Edwin Bechstein. a piano manufacturer, who has long lived in 

■America and knows conditions there, but unfortunately also knows 
what German artists have experienced over there, such as Hans von 
Bulow and Anton Rubinstein, who came home with empty pockets 
.Vnd shattered nerves. The recent experiences in Amerma of the 
Ghirlottenhurg opera troupe likewise admonish to caution. Herr 
Reeh'tein again insisted that I must have guarantees. For. assuming 
that I should accept the proposal to direct concerts for the ridiculous 
sum of flOO per roncert-for that Is all it would net me after pay¬ 
ing mv expenses, figuring on four concerts per week-I must at least 

ave the oertaintv that my tour would yield a large sum for the 
Baireuth festival performances. But this security I have not got. 
I'ossihlv mv American tour would result thus: Nothing for Baireuth. 
nothing for me. and. as the sole result, ruined nerves. I am past 50. 
Tn I'ill IS the result of overwork. I suffered a severe nervous break¬ 
down 'At that time I could afford the luxury of a complete cessation 
of mv concert activities for two years, but today I cannot afford that. 
T ike every one else. I must earn money. I have fourteen human 
lV(*im:s to support (his mother, his wife, four children and seven 
servantsT. and if T again overstrain my iierves I want at least to 
earn enough to be able to rest for a while. 

BLACK ADULT HYBRID WOLF. $20 0(1: male 
Niinlifiti riips. »IO.iHi: FTarmlevi Siiakci. 100 

$12.00; ll.vtiriil I'ovolo. male. $12.00. THE HL'UTON 
/.IM>, Kairnmiit. .Mii iu'Siita. 

CANARIES •(•naraiitreil alnKera. alsi females. C»- 
iiari.-s f' r ciriiiv.il aii*l fair men. I'H.TSM BIRD 

[ UE.VlaEU, (ne-mn, llliiiiii.4. lUlirT 

[canaries Female. T>er il'twii: with wooden 
i/ea. $ I *1.00 per d */(*n. Harrakii-is. I'arml.i, Moti- 

I ke>,. Dnti. (•*<*. Wo havo thnnia-kla f.,r Immediate 
ileliviTs*. lilDDI.E’.S I'ET SHOI’. 22::- IlhUi* .W-.. 
I’liiladelphia. juiieliO 

HARMLESS SNAKES. 12 to 20 aasorteil. $10; pair 
I'rdrie Dm:i. $.*■,.i«t; Tame Covote. .i20ni:; t'oynte 

Pups, mile, $7.00; female. $,'>.00; K.inc.iriat Rats, 
pair. $2 jO; Ha I.er. $,S.00. Cash with order. LEM 
LMRI). Harper. Kajisas. juiic30 

LIVE GILA MONSTERS—Oreate.st alhiw reptile: 
easily kept. shipi>eil C. O. I>. anywhere on Rlohe, 

$5 to $7.50 ca;4l. EV.VNS. Ta.xlderml3t, I’h*irnlx. 
Arizonii. July? 

[ PAIR coyotes, three months old. $15.00; ehoh’a 
I'aiiarles," $7 00; I'emale,!, $1; White foIHe Pups. 

$25 110; TalkliiB Ma.aw. SH.'i.OO. MINNWrOSliA 
KK.N.NEIa.*s, .Miiaieap'ills, Miiaiesota. 

SPECIAL—nia*-1c NlKPer Monkeys, tame as klttena. 
$10.00 eaeh; pair. $75.00. lairge sire. Great pets. 

Java.. Rhesus and Hliurtail Hahles. from $20.00 to 
$3.">.iH) eacti. Glapt Male Trli'k Monkey. Rhesus, 
$50.00. Ilii; barKain. Baby Opo'*ium>,, $5.00 pair. 
Birds. Animals and Pets fr mi every* land. We buy 
Animals. Tuts. Banners. Write ns tmlay. DE¬ 
TROIT BIRD STOKE. Detroit. Ml* liL*an. 

STUFFED ALLIGATORS. $l..'.o .and up; Stur.-U 
Fl-h. Poreupine thsli. t’mv Fl.sli, .s,,wlisli. .Saws. 

Bat r h. .Mian Fish. TrltKer KUh, St.ir I'Ish Hal- 
lois FDh. Homed Toad. $I no e..*li: Armadillo 
Baskets. $1.50. .TOSITH EUKSCH.NLVN. lloS 
Era.'.kiln, Tampa, Klor.da. july2l 

WANTED—Sky Terrier T)<w. 2 to C months old. 
m. le or female. SA.MFEL M.YJUR. SL Croix 

Fads. Wlseonsln. June23 

WANTED TO BUY—Tub Bears. Give ase ant price. 
JACK ALLEN. IIS West tilth St., New York. 

WHITE ESQUIMO PUPPIES, rare beauties, male, 
$17.50; female, $12.50; German Police Puppies, ped- 

iereeil. $25 oi) up: Alredaic.s. Toy White Po idlee. 
$10.00: Collies. We ship anywhere. .\MER1CA?E 
KENNELS. 51 North !tth St., Phll.idelphia. Pa. X 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
♦e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e, 
«0 WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nate Below. 

5Ie., write W. E. MePHEE. 

BOARDING HOUSES 
S« WORD. v-ASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN fie. 
5c WORD CASH FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Figure at One Rato Only—See Note Below. 

I Nurse Has Nice Home in Coun¬ 
try for rhildren whose parents are narti'iilar 

as to rare and food. 1. IVERSON. Derry, 
New Hampshire. 

BOOKS 
4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2S«. 

6a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIgura at Ona Rata Only—S«a Nate Below. 

aTnrFTMEN AND AGENTB-TTveryhoiW waiting to 
* lmi the wonilir NV*klle Prestrr fer.xd1e,tes all 

i*p nklrit imt 4>f tie New m^n 
■■i. ml *'5e for s.iiiii'Ie aii'l khortest aure shot aalea talj. 
HI-TV '4r,*2B X. Wln'-hester .Lve.. I’hlrago. 

W ANTE 0-Men to sollelt erlers 
Kill 4*tjnt;'»ui‘tit I'U' lAeckl.N Mrlti (gW^KtaPa 

KitsTFR. Di.'*l.i Superintendent. 1342 Nortli IL*- 

t'ey .SI . Chii'a,;!’. Hlliioia. * 

WANTED Rria:l Mfdlelne Men ind Residential 
\ en|. Fast seller, tooil r. pe Uer. Iirae proflts. 

NUIDINF MU'li VI. CD. .lohtiM'n City. X. Y. X 

rist, 1151 iiiive. St I.Mil.. Ml.-.iirl 

WANTIO Sales .\(<aila In eierv Stall* I*' ill'tse.e 
■"ir |*T..|ii.l WHDISK MFDH M iO. INC. 

1*1* «| n IHy*. s \ )inic:io 

NFEDlt RnoKO. Self Thri .idlna Niislli. .iml a hit 
li* I* ef (N*l sillii.* h**ii i*li’Id neirsstlles Km* aam- 

pics, lalaloit. I.KK BKOTIICUS. 1 l.i F* 21.1 SI. 
^| w York. jiilvll 

Freak Animals Wanted—State Astronomy and Astrology- 
lowest priee. Send photo. CONEY ISLAND 

FREAK ANIKAL SHOW, Coney laland. New 

York. julydl 

BULL DOGS FOR SALE—Pit Bull Dogs, two months | 
old. while and hrln*11e, males. $20 no; f.-m ilc.. 

$15 00 MILS IL4L STRIPLING. 02 .laikson St.. | 
Newnan. Geer;la. 

New, mclse, rlesr. KTpI«in« Son, .Mivin, 
Sl.srM. Ei’lipi'**'. Shicns. l|.iro.r(i|n*-i, i te. 1"<* 
Iirepalil. THOMAS L. "WATTS. Hill .Martin- 

dale Ave., Indian.apoli®. Inilian.i. julyll 

CANARIES Grand lot. romI one* $1 15 eaeh. Lots 
o* ino. $10(1 no We ean sopiOy vui thruouf the 

sea*.!*'. No waits. no delay.. no dl.appoint¬ 
ments. We earry thousands In reality not in Imac- 
Inslion. The Me eamivals for yea*s h.ive dealt w 
us and are sttll hiiylnc fr*>m us. Tie up wiih us. Get 
a.nualnted. Send viwir orders tn. Half eash. hal.ir.i'i* 
C 0 D. We are respi* sihle. We know the r i 
We know what vmi want. N ATION M, PIT SHDI’S. 
•2.T>5-2;137 Olive SI.. St. Louis. Missouri. 

BIG NEW. ORIGINAL M'mey M iki r. C.imiT.tl. 
Fa'lr Wi kers No show. N ■ game All-day i;rlr I. 

r.itii nr 'hliic. K.-f -im-r* i'I'.i-*d. .Ms*i 25 .A-ci.fs* 
Spiels, the ' eiv Ml fdc.lM SMte 1,1 , !i-e Ll.l. I•■l of 
other valuaMe at'ielrs. all fully explai'.eil iii the Mz 
sample eupv of .Mister Azcni P-i'* . J *e. W M. 
DCKF. Pul'Iisher. 811 4th SL. Three U.rers. Mlih. 

110 DAILY .I'.erlni: mirrors, plaling aid rellnlshlna 
I I imps riltis'lms aiiloo. beds, efiandellers by new 
•iiiell..‘r I>*I*0*- tor’ lsliril Write GI NMVTTAI, CO.. 

Aie. G. Dis.itiir. Illinois. july*21x 

note_Caunt All Wordt. Alto Cambiiwd Initials and Numbors la Copy. Figura Tatal at One Rata Only. 

'in answering classified ads, please mention the billboard. 

CATALOGUE of useful, porul-vr ml hunvrous Rooks 
se t 'M: rc'i’iest. H. J. a'KVRKK. Box I'.r.'i, .syray, 

i-ise Nc.i York. 

CURIOUS BOOKS. I nioue N* velties. S'umdi > 
hires -laiu! 5. I'le, preiwid. IJ.ND, 211 

nilh S' . N.'.i 5 ■ J'tlW 

(Continued on Page 66) 

YOUNG COYOTES. $3.00 each. Want i!iU year** Bear 
Cub, also Caijfmras. S\VII*T. Sirrlin^r, Colorado. 

[Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
DifflrultlP'J, otr. Kor :nlvj(i‘ and prompt ac¬ 

tion rfgardlnir all maftors or monov due 
I consult LAWYER WALLACE, M1chi2.iQ 
Ave., Chicago, Illinois. Junf30s 

AHRACTIONS WANTED 
7# WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
S« WORD, CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

Figure at One Rata Only—Sea Nota Below. 

All Shows Making Old Town, 
aeplt 

I Free Attractions Wanted — 
Till'onhurc (Ont.) BIk $'air and Summer 

Carnival. .\m;u't 28-2fl .'I'). Day and Dight 
i-liows. State pricok and cive fall description 
of arts, Ad'lress L. R. SHORT, Chairman 

Attraction and .\musenient Coiiiiiiittee, THIaon- 
burk'. Out., t aiiaila. JuneKtl 

[Wanted—Greenup (Ill.) July 
4fh Celebrafi'iii. Merry Ho Round. Shows and 

Coiiei-s.-ain-. i-ti*. J. 0, JOBE. 

LAKE DECATUR DEDICATION. Wtter Carnival and 
PsKeii t, .Inly 2 to 1 Want Merry-Oo-Round. 

Wtiip, Ferris Wheel, other liidinf; Devices. Biggest 
celei.ratioii in Mid-West. JACK li. POWERS, Stand- 
aril Life BMr., Deiatur, Illinois. 

wanted—Merry-Go-Round, for three Lxal ont inl- 
Mtioiis’ i*anilval.r, each runs 10 days; Aildrew 

TOM REED JR., Ri Canvass St., Cohoes, N. Y. 



Ttie Billboard JUNE 23. 1923 

i !r~. . . 

;l 1A-’(jO it-T iT S, d.lDt- A 

Wanted—Small Circus or Good 

ri.r <v.»t.ni»A OBKTRI DK L.t;iIMAN. 1} W«« 
n .S' , riixSriAU. OtUo. 

rWanted—Concessioners, Mer-1Number of New Formulas 
V '0AX-AVd''p1eK ^ •'^1 I A/rLAa5nTOl[Y**Hf *iT- \ ^TZOER. ...-r;T TE ■ „V ' w ■^- PAEK ^ J,., S»u </ All. »IU> II»(|. LABOILATOIty, Hlt[,l»toa, N*w y,,h 

. s^CT^’Ary. K»T»r.'l‘n ; |-.. ^ j ijuVirutt r.rm tiff luf ori ' Jjni-M 
- ATLfL-i-._I.L-'JI' i • . ri.r rA4t.ni»A OBKTRI DE EKIIMAN. 1} W«« ] ---- 

" ; Wanttd-Small CiroiA or Good «» 

IITIES ■ r. .. 
HAS 2S: -zu** ,r E.rt^o*. for i;<a ^i^r. i^;^;The Cakcy Hot Dog Wien- 

'*T LIkt -e t'wzt r.t;.. .o <5raK ?r'_tn ^ .j ro»u. I. SO fArti. WAIJ»\< K. 'iJO O.A- '""•‘•■<1 lb«l<l» of f,rAa<l Hr»a<l ao4 » ►,. 
► B««» =■•' 'O »»;t t J'ii* 3a.t. tai-ar-. '■"' •' »»«»>•• nm^ No al a; ;arat.,! 

i ! I>r»trs* -KIT Jt-z .L-f>L*. -J-'ZL* CtZ'^K- 'jz* II'-' »0 'i-i'l Kilter Sh<#»a. II Oo pal 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES ' T:.“h:,.I:" T ''a,r.: 
' A -.‘■L so Ai. .EVS THAS 2S: -Lfttf EartH-^o*' for K<a .'^fi«^.Y'a'5''jrep'’ii.<!lr* 

A; -Ot-O CA>« A’^fcA:’ VE FI»*T LINE '« Tw»- T r-a-s. r.t;.. .o dra* iT'm ^ -j ro»u. I. SO t»rU. WAIJ»\< K. 'i» 

, ,,.,.. c-.c. B... .’.'f .j-r'i: ^'•-‘';:;.T _ 

T r--*'1, '•= ^ *• ^ ‘eVESISO C0WN8. VVrtpa. til S*a»» Wir-lr'^ 
„ X7' v£i a l;r'P.aCrn AflfiTP^S OT -*AB» .•ftias'-r E.A^rlc i »rk CarniTa. 'r'va 'o ra'>«* » a^o’i’» lm{»'r*Kl i 
- naNe d V,>X-.U1^U AUmCwS -ar,..-»Si N-* Vr^k. x I r-, ,v,, nj., ir a'rl» « rr.- ,iar | 

EVESISC DREBSES. rrrcn. Uua. r*<1. tS 4(i Vi < r»aiii. Bormola for 2.'> raoti E R Xwtn 
II'-' »0 'i-,1'1 Kllt»r SJvHa. II OO pair; Ua- BOM, I*. O. U-.x Cil I'otrau Okla ' , 

1:.. T«!trH P'JlU, II'IOO. S.zn SA 'JH Hllk Walata. — _• 

1 h»-a|i itjKr»<].»rita. l''',riDula t-'l'Ai U riA« 
GERtlELD. yOL’ mt. A.r, C Mollnr 

NTHAETOS. 2 

‘Money-Making Tips”. Copy, 

AREPICAS LEGIOS F-.r-h A-'OtJ PiTl- ar1 
h. - ■ -’ il. I?S! <>,<*3 prtfL;.=i» a:'-, 

j'-’.. * : .•'.rai aTrrafr Oi»f for Coo-*A»V-.r.!, 
h.i^ a.-f -■* .a JA^IK BL.1I»'K. Ma- ... Oi.t 

imyzizy .t: e-..- At* n.w- EI6 celebration »4 *-»rf Hont Ea-fr* Er.-'a , FIRST 135 RONEY ORDER takra trmk full of U>ll*a' 
4 . *• ■■■ ' -a M-.'. J-i.j I'JL Owi -Irar. -'j.sa ar.il Bull. J% •!«; Sb .»a. Hata. An qui'-kly. 

thr msr.u*^ Ir a'rir • rr.» i|ar.t> a/.i AUTO POLItH FORMULA, tl M Harta bath. 
r.5»*^.l. .Alto flionn S.'t. .‘-!ipf<rt <► r raaa^a J»wr oM rar lout Ilka r.a« E..ti o- 
".i; all: -sv-ta « \ou that 't.li It a b-'iita Tf '•laat ff '‘o ki* f pollth-'r.* Af.r.ta aw ud 
I' 1 ?i'h. at a‘ r»lltb.!lty Forty yrata at tbit ' 'rsn'ANY, 500 5Ci Art,. Ilw.>iu AM Naw Yo.t*,'.;*' 
I' lira- C. CO.NLCT. lirjT Wett 3IUi Hi.. .\rw Tork ....‘7. 

^_—L best "kELF SHAVINfi SOAP” FORMULA |«. 
raalw >4 2S ratna W H. VAlfcT ir^'i.^ 

FIRST 535 MONEY ORDER takM trmk full of U>ll*«' Ara . tlw.UrzUn. W>jt VlrxInlA 

Seers, Psychics, Psychologists : 
, t r., Rate* rrtaor.atlt. Larrr -pad I •!=.» llm.tcd. SEMOKE. 525 W. 135Ui 8t. .Naw 3''Tk DON'T BOY FORMULA* at bicb orl-aa *4,_ ' 
lixp.-.! w,.. adTarturd. Url'-aC E rEN-> EY |_ _ ^ ■ -______ _pab fir" 4a "a.Vr”ih.^ 1^^^ r^svcnoiogists - FOR SALE—ftjlor.lal Drraara. 14 nO; Hpar'ah Hra-t. 'Twaniy Ttan of Frjrmjia fiau.ar.r.r' 111 

- , . .DALLAS SHOWS. fNSO H'dlt=.Tt, ». Uxiil. war- 5i '») PIrala. 55 00: Ladlra' \tNn Suit, 15 Wl; lat for II 00 The rrwU of twmty iaar.^™Ii' 
* ■ ^ 1 J»" ■ '.v-.. ph-B,. Cx/aataiocA rstirjS Lt'Ir.' Jopkay. 1100. VrlTtt Para Suit. 15 00 ; 5’anii taar'Ti m'm. floUtniiit abd buyUf oo tba au(h.L‘l 

1 ‘X-'t' •'a raal.ir*-- T,tu. h r-t,, Mor.k't. Iioo, Auttnar.. 13 lO M»n'a pan. Huma .jf tbatn n>it ftya to lat dcllui 

-f- F par-[ HURON. KAN . "e;»V>ir* A'sj'iat IT A-.'f 1‘. ThI.kly Folof Ul Coau OO; ** v*‘ *'* 
-4 '-1 »x--r.- ■'t raal.ir* j 

F-.. pa,-".A-. 
f t : ' . vi ‘-artpad * i- ! 
X 3 DAVIS f.-i Sfa-.-t ; 

HURON. KAN . "e;»V>iaa A'sr-iat IT A-.'f 1‘. ThI.kly *• M»Bat ti'ay is w, iiaiirt. you lata tbac or.a 'it.t Or.iy th, 
54'* d 'i—i:'t -ra.:-'.-y iz. r.'h Vr-nhaai- Ka-jaa 1 ll >atarb Sulti. SI 00; tnaf^y othcrt Fnj.BH. No B'-nhJata onaa lb Uar vbola aQlla.^l<ja Hria* 

T ^ .-*• T r-a I # a., d «a wC r*- 5 7U 'h.f raal MlS N Vlr. Rano .Narada. only 1100. pottpalA A. A. WBHT31AN MO W«t 
'~rrti W tr- - 14,-jur.d Ft-rli Wbaal n I ---- Htraat. .Naw York City ' 
t'. *T K i*. r-otild tu-i .-aa;. fart ral Tart <th,-m UNIFORM COATS AT SACRIFICE—Flra duality ------- 

: rf. TT ... /-Tl ZN.././:/. I ^ K A ^ »-t' * - f... waatt -r 'h* Tro b;r dAy« BOol; dark M/a «lth trlmmln* FTna 'or baria. MILLER. ‘‘FonBalt Kin*" 520 Main Noaf,^i» »•. 
I Stmw Hdt Clenning Outfit. ‘■r-'a-w-'t Et-rrh-n* '-'''.11 •‘•»r Taava rlr-ua or aarlral attaniat. ala. Only 13 50 Ua lupollaa an* FurmuJt. ' * ^ainTx# 

- , iF-'Jr dUHTt G E -TaRDER Sa-'y aa h I3A no doiar. Tarma -a/h FA.NTt'S BR(*S . —------ 
i:;;i Sarrh Oaklay Ata. ChlaaM I’M tM SECRETS for putM.-.aorar 00 fa*t-»allk, artida. 2Sa 

hi* hi » - ;» t tf' «, ha-' HTE-VKUNM COJfl»AVY *»«! at-'iTi ti't ■•-■•- 
eiaatHd at .■'< »a- i ; 
yet II • 5-; 
Bl-at ! I' t-W. 
BTEOS TT --a I N 

,t 1.4. fitrtit cf. 

4 '.d La*4 k<4k *' 
i OS rtArat-aa-d 
•k j.r.a- 

i SET INTO A PAYIS6 B.SINESS—■S.-'.'.a *r i ") 
1 Ka-'A- I. --‘t Ma--*a pr:a.j«.lXT. 

trTA>'llxKZ> N •'• E-TT CO. 1': ChA-iw-.-t At* ■ 
' Waa.-c Nr. Tt w;_j y] 

INCH DISRLAy advertisement I'f ria.-AriT.-T ! ' ' 
■•'. t. 1.'. -a-. I' ,\f>' . J-OFTTAR .<EhT- - 

, If Ea. A;.Hi'.-r -J N-. .'rr-.j ' ) 
^-—— - I III 

• MAIL ORDER B.SINESS FOR SALE—TThy ww-a s-. 
'_ttrT.da y. dc.Ara t. 'iLrrsfT ard ■/, 

- ^a..^ the m -Ah :«.-atA.>a an oLi a«Ai’.;,-ad ' 
uv’*' at:: or-iar btilr^r f r a r-aifrat.lt p»;-a’ Wr.'a i 
K J J will;AM-. MAntrar. C =nbar-i. Inn E'.df ‘ 
V Cban .<«:«. e. C. r.ina.'! I 
■-W 
r. medicine shows. P;v±:i»T Ajant* aiaarlr* up' 

t G;l2bin i P -uler^t. Hrrn :.atar av'-iUitt I 
I . > ;* T a*t =AACC <■/ laria i ;.ar '.r rs «i'..>at;t 

. I T.t..e lAntta frr* . Wrltt .-; f '-*• H*"a and par- ! 
,'J ur.a..-a OILMAN, bex ITO. F’.At, M;ah. j-nneiO ' 

' I OPEN HAT CLEANING PARLOR-R/dr-Tan-aUTa* ; 
'■. wa-'td ;u arary -yiBU. fc.t pr-^-.i Wnla D. 

BTRC.tN. r. I. Narr Yoax JulyT 

PATENTS—Wr'.'t for f:»t G'nid* and Btrord of 
- ln»*nt.or Blank -mi u»'ai<; or tart-c •;< icra;- 

u-jt ‘ r f:« cc-u 1. of '.tt patac'Atla na'ura. H;*b- 
att tt^ft -*• hraara'-.a unni. tTCTElK J Bt'ANS 

g A ■ c-. /'A an'l G. Waanintvn. D. C._.-■ilTUi 

® WE *Tart YOU IN BUSINESS, f-imiat arrrri-n.*. 
! aan and t>ora«;. liO 00 to I’.Vl »/ wraaly cdHra» 

Ir< our ■ Na* HT**ta 8>«.-laity Car ly Fa-r.or.ea''■ 
‘#T^’ •n./antra C*paa~a'-un.;:j In'a-jmt, boot.a; frta W I 

U LLI FB BAGsI/ALE. Dra.ar Si. Batt Oran^t Nr. 
K; Jtrar> — 

150 00 WILL ESTABLISH YOU In a a*#, twilreis I 
f t' -rdr.-fj! ararnrhara f r xakln* ' 

lor_-.ai Data; fr~ Mf'NAH/.'H THEATRE SlT- 
I PLY CO. 7-6 .-Wj tVahaan Ata . Chi-aid. JunaSO 

CARTOONS 
•• WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN lie. 
•i WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

flfwru u On# Rata Only—Sea Nat* Below. 

Stage Cartooning Taught by 
DANES. 

PROFESSIONAL Vt'id.-T-.:ie rjrtoor.ljt ttahba* •'ChaJk 
A” Er.'anair'-- ■ P-i a f! 5n Parti-hilars frta. 

D.4NK.-. Til Ma;4( .4tr Jotr.-Mtr. Pa. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
■ §t WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
* H WORD CASH attractive FIRST LINE. 

g Figure at One Rata Only—See Note Below. 

J. B. ON HOPE 
IQPE Springs Eternal.'* remarked Joe Bullwinkle as he seated 

himself, “an’ its a good thing it does. When a man gits all 
the hope out of his system he’s thru. So, in spite of all the 

clouds that are lowerin’ about us, we are hopin’ for a good season, 
an. if rea.Kon holds its throne, the chances are we'll have it. ’The 
alarmist is always with us. an’ ever>' community has a feller that’s 
predictin’ the fall of the nation an’ the end of the world. I don’t 
suppose anybody is foolish enough to think I am gifted with 
prophecy, but about every other feller I meet asks me what the 
outlook is for next season. The question would be flatterin’ if I 
didn’t know they was askin' the same thing of everybody else. Now. 
at the risk of losin’ my reputation of bein’ a •wise guy. I’m goin’ to 
go on record ts sayin’ that them that’s got good plays, with strong 
public appeal, will make money next season. Them that hasn’t 
■won’t do so well The actors that's engaged in them plays will also 
have good seasons, all things bein’ equal. When it comes to fore- 
tellin* the theatrical season I am a reg’lar Jack Bunsby. Some folks 
are kiddin' themselves into the belief that if Equity holds to its 
present stand the managers will lay down on the job an’ that all the 
theaters that don’t run pictures will be decorated with padlocks. 
Don't you believe it! No manager is goin’ to put out one company, 
more or less, on account of anything that Equity does or says. 1 
Will except the shoestring manager—Equity has put a crimp in his 
business an’ probably always will be more or less of an annoyance 
to him—but the solid managers are in this business to stay. No mat¬ 
ter whether a man’s way is right or not. he don’t like to change it. 
If he has held an unfair advantage he’ll fight just as hard about 
givin’ it up as he would if he was in the right. It’s human nature 
an’ few are big enough to willin’ly give up an advantage. In the 
end justice generally prevails an’ when everybody gits adjusted to it 
they all feel better. "The shrinkage in the road business has created 
a congestion that is bound to keep many actors out of employment, 
but there is ground for hope in that direction. No. no. son; all is 
not yet lost. There’ll be a lot of smoke, an’ perhaps some fire, but 
business will be goin’ on at the old stand next season, an’ the 
season after that. Our business has always been more or less of a 
haphazard affair. The present generttion of managers has built up 
a big machine, but in buildin’ it they thought only of themselves 
It follered that the actors had to build up their machine. The two 
machines are bound to rattle at first, but they’ll strike their gait 
after a little an’ run to the advantage of all. public included. There’s 
hope, son; there’s hope!" And J. B. moved on. CHAM PRO UGE. 

GEORGIA 4TH JULY CELEBRATIONS—Wirtf-d. to 
plaiT my Ferrti Wheel. Sr.ake Sb w. Ball Oimet. 

Dell and Candv IS’heeU. Hoop-Le. Wute quHi. Car. 
Use tv40 Conceselon Agents; prefer mar. and wife .51*o 
Mir. to take charge of Snake Show T. K. EDWINS 
aMT’SEMENT CO.. MidTllle. GeorglA 

MINSTREL COSTUMES—20 different klnda; $20 00 
takes ’hem, Inierloc-utor Coale. tailn. $3 00 Full 

Dree* Coats. Veats. allk lined, $4.00; Prince Alberta 
S> 00, Whit# Panta. $5.00 dozen; Hand Coats 10 for 
112 t’O; Tuxedo SulU. beautiful. $'20 00; Coata. V*«ia 
leoo. Opera HaU. $2 50; Utah Silk Hata. |l 5o' 
WALLACE. 930 Oakdale. Chicago . _.ev 

WANTED—One or two more flrst-oUea Cooysstor,*. 
Games of skill only. R15’ERVIE5V PARK. Elyria 

Ohio. pineSn 

UNIFORM CAPS. Wiie regulation, $1.00. JA.N’DOKF 
22‘4 West 97t'j St.. New 5'ork. Jiltlr'i.'i 

North^a-t'-rn stat«- Normal. 11*1 tj-aohers en- yyANTEO—MerTT-G''-B(mr.<J a; 1 Whfrl and an* other 
rout'd now. Koj '.nc contv-t.. 4tpfrf' and iroata. Con'e-sLTis 4,non In afler.danoe Mfrry-Qt-Bound 
wild cow milk-ni: <ontPft. haapball pampe. ronoei-lon free. IVlrt AM1311CAN LFKIPN. Jame»- 

^hprokpp Ind;an Mr.p:np and b.irbppup. t'ndpr port. 5|l'4"tirl. 
Mau'-iiiops .AiE'-r.'an l.'p. n. Wantpd—l^'Pitimatp 
R'on'-pi't'lon-. U:dpr. :«':nR4. Shows. N’ppro -Min- 

^•.str*-!". rommunioat'- at onrp for privilppps to 

.piopK .AtE'-r.'an l.'p. n. Wantpd—l^-pitimatp 
n.-psslons. U:dps. :«':nR4. Shows. N’ppro -Min- 
•'I". rommunioat'' at onrp for privilppps to 
•A’lLSON WASHINGTON, Chairman of Con 

Vp-sions, TaM'-iuah. Oklahoma. 

WANTED—Cor.oeselons and Sh''«a for Norma'* jRth 
.kr.nual 1'. C V Rrunlnn, .4upu«t 23-4-5. Could 

u-'r C'a-nlT/l entire week. H.LUOLD CRAIN. N'.’- 
junpr,<*x rtma. Trxa 

Tenth Annual Fair, August 30 I'*^gf»>.l F>'rp Art Tri^f.' im^Cr.rhratlon. Jur.e 

and 31. WantPd—,511 kinds of Concps-lnns | 23. .kdiltps* R05' O ItllllTN, I'n'st. Tiaat. 

Mprrv-do Il"'inrl Frrr'.s Whp4'I. Shows. WrltP < ——- - —— 

6. B' DRESSIER I.pIio. K.ms.-is. Jiilyll 

Wanted—Concessions at Tip- 
ton (Indana) Mammoth Frpp Fair, Aupuet 

IS. IC. 17 and 1* J. M LILLY. jiinrSO 

vVanted—Concessions and Free 
f- Itb of .Tiilv CrUhration at Fair- 

V ■-> ka Addrpss ADJUTANT AMERI- 
lEGION 

Wanted—Concessions, Games 
and Frpp Attractions for Araprlran l/pplon 

T'plpbratlf'O Julv 4. 1923. Address FRANK 
BENEON. Randolph. Nebraska. Junp23x 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

(UBED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 
So WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN a5«. 
So WORD. CAS»i. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

tl.OO BOOK for 2'f rw.telnjif 500 Fhniujle* and 
Tr»de Setreu. Fit* eatalocnc. WOOLi .S EkTiau 

jPKl.SEB. 184 Knapp St. SEiiwaukae. Wleoonta 

FOR RENT. LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY 

5e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fi|ur* al 0*e Rale Oaly—See Mete Bole*. 

large amusement BUILDING or. Pucet S^unl 
Pre»«.t lta»e tettln* 2(HV during Uto auciL, and 

not ye' fully dttrioptd Half miil'.ofi of p«j44e to 
draw from. BOX 325. Bekjodo. Waahlng-.ot. julyM 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
5e WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 2Se. 
7a WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiure at One Rate Oaly—See Nate Below. 

! Electric Ring Game, $25.00. 
The lateit fklll prinding conre-aion. Write 

for illuotration. Blow Pall Race, the lowret 
pr'.ped group ekill pame. K. BIHE Mfr.. 
F^IS Pah»t, Milwaukee, Wiaooniin JunrSHx 

Stock Tickets at Half Price. 
In lota of 2.5 roll*. 2Gc per roll. C -h with 

order or C. O. O. J. £. XLEIKLal Sun 
Prairie, Wi^contln. 

electric LIGHT PLANTS—Tlrcau. Can tral and 
Plrtuto work All waea 'o 25 K W. ll'VenIt 

Plan! for *0141! rowd !.hcn»«, tJSS. El'qEST! 
KRCTZINGER. Chettaiut. I’.Unota. jtceJa 

NEW IRON MUTOSCOPES. light weight, an iteeL 
Write (or rtr.Tilara Spei-lal prlee for *hirt Ume 

only C.’mp'Ve with rrel. $50 Ou re.'h tNdec now 
IN’TERN.5T10N.5L MfTl*SCOPE REE. Ca 544 
55’e*t 23J St . New York. juneJA 

PITCH-TILL-YOU-WIN KNIVES. aa*orted eclor*. 
100 $2 75. 1 noi', 125 00 .kmoTUnfrt of ten 

klnda. 100 $3.75. 1.000. $35 iO. 8ting«lf*, 50c. 
A W. IHWNiL Marthall. Miohigan. jum-* 

STRIKE ’EM OUT—Real t«II game new. Poturtlle 
Strlk/r. Catcher. Back-Stop CTietL complete. Make 

ffer. C E. S1MI»SS. B-.dlvott. N. T._Wca^** 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

4a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN Ue 
So WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fl(ure at One Rate Oaly See Note Below. 

Automatic Card Press—Fine 
I'onilltinn. I.Ike new Prlnte up 

card. n.iKV* ltnprra<‘li'iia per hour. $1'*''«• 
.a.h A. RICHARDS. fllRH N. Ulph 8t 
liiinliiia, Ohio. Julv 

Candy Floss Machine, Empire. 
K<|iilpned with motor and pre»»ure tank f'> 

inkpo It. JOF CHANDLER, .’k'k'rt Abner narr. 
HI. l.onla, Mla.«niirl __ 

For Sale—All of My Scenery 
and Prop- nn.l El.clrlrnl Apparalii* u»ed In 

mr pnMliirtlonM of o|'»rji A'onilmi** tw’» 
lit ih«* Turk lln*«l«'r. N*‘W ^ork. 

ri8iti|iU*tr fM|\ilpnH'nt f»»r •! nc 
right iltn»»rt A op#T*« (Mikiio. 1 l».i 

Iftlmithi*, \ ronii'O «'( 
ittmnl. rinH*'i* of r«»iuiin«r, r«tirmv tod Kmi 
*!lg*»rrt gml Itiittrii1\, i*i»iRhii. tlA>ldn llo»M. Ihdi 
illrl. IWkHt’i’lo. K.iUNt. Mtrthii Kr* 
Tiil<*ii of llt*fTm«nn. t'irmrn. M«id Mi'trr*4a.. 
Hrrrrt of Hiifunno, rir. H«‘»‘nrrT out' two 
to f«Mir wrrk»» for iitiiioBt aU i'n*4tiiotlf»n» and nil 
ivnirtli .iIIt K'hhI a« i»rw I'Kturrn Rht*wn on 
iniiir^ Will •.•11 v.'fT chtap S|H»t 
I Uhl", flim.h I igh**. rfiv. on Rtand* and 
l-•|ttlpp^l1 with dinimri-' Ml In condition 
\i|ilrr«M WIIMAM WADE HIN8HAW. oar.' 



Ttie Billboard 

n rc\ T3r*i\ron RICION'S rooming houses, Cincinnati, O.. flae WANTED—I'ontrait^ fri»ra Imdlr.; ailvPrll^ltiB con- | W A N T E D—Colored Perforra'f rtiat ear Sln»r or ;i;»> 
S/Du.UU i/livcil XaUILCI* i i.uiuIkt Jh'l ail lei.iiaily l<i alcil. ItiKili anil < en s for ilinIrllHiIn r; lull-. - iljr- if<- Hal . } I OO l.iitir or Itanjo 1$. Sl'fcW'ART. MliliUatowii, (I. 

1-..II I mil .mil IVaniit Maililiic. In * '■'‘■“i'* "ii tin- ri>.iil (.Ujiiik Keniiji-liy in tiia pi r 1000 pin^s. 1’. l/riANCN. M.inntain l,ake.-- 
.1 ,11 BOX 266. Ilaniilti'n MiKennri ' '' liilm'l.a rilurnliK! U» Miia,e.ola. I WANTED—Vloiliiist, for theatre. Must be cspi-n- 

^ ,.,1 ,.i. auA aoo. n, .MiKemiri , i,.. at >r|.t. mU r J l.ut not aure yet. May re--| in plctutea ami able to pUy ja.rr.. Y.ar 

• •1 uirriiHF MACHINES 'I li.iti.ai " "" *‘® vau'T. WANTED <’Ievfr fllrl, plimp to-ur.-. mar ireiiliiK iroiiiul tab. KH flKKNAKD, care Opera llouit. 
"im iorr NUihhi^; uml Hj m-f<--, furnlahiil. i. li •tit va i.lrillle a. t. , C l■.r,l.lle. Texas. 

to e , .1 ii„_. l*rcfrr>nT If play iiiaiei . ,ni( nr nave tier ta ents. m , , , i - ■ . - . , , •. .1-11 MV i .a il.lliMi c. vi iiliiriv iI iIIbpi 
, ■* I, ,. 1 .> I forty ilollara ra«-li for iiulek eajr 

“ M 111 I Iv. lioa -SI. laataii. W. Va. July? 
GUMMED LABELS 

WANTED flever fllrl, plimp tivur'-. mar iveiiliiK iroiiinl tab. KH flKKN-VHD, care Opera ILiUit. 
komi (aomis furnlaheili n 11’tit va i lrillle ai l. i <:■ nrmlle, Texas. 

PreferinT If play piano . ,ni( nr nave flier talents. | m , , , i - . . . - 
Kxierlence ui.nicr s.-ry (1 .ol -a,ary. hi.e livma ami , WANTED—Pianists. Orxanl.sts, learn pip< orc.iii. 

BiHiiAIM I'.lami'liai CHiewIng (liini and Claienlate 
, . -i.ii 4 -Iota, hte H alot', two IJ -kiia 
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traTrlliiK aceomnuHl. tiors. .t < iie h for •■ot Kenial 
pirva . .\ddrevs IIK.VKY WnLKtlKI>. fialena, Ind. 

. ,10 Tail'll .Mllla .''t.enlard Si-«lr«, 
, . . Mnn idiin rurlkliia Ma, lilne. TIj liu. 
11I.1.''.1J., >•• 1-tl Avi-.. \V «.|lii,vrt . N. V 

tui.vSOx 

riauiai ,, une n.i, un.y-oeo "ove peiow. wANTEO-Can»..,nian. b, put u'p and take down 

___ _ t ^ platform outfit. Sleen in ter.r. Two-week stands. 

500 Gummed Stickers, 25c. no boiwe. irk- ti>.m i hhi.stv. .vnna. niinois. 

iliaater plaviigi exceptional oppertuniiy; p itlona 
•t'Mress TllK.MKE. cate Billboard. New Vo. ciy 

jniieJ ; 

[HPiHL candy FLOSS MACHINE, with Motiw. In 
‘ ,'l e lit. ■ , ... AUIKKT imAHKKY. 1U>3 
p." i«r .'vt., ritijburg, I’a. Half casli. halai . e C. 

rniiteil with your ■■niiiie and .iddres'-"’. Kx- 

Ira linen, 5c, SWEENEY, Hill Kercheval, 
In-trnit. 

WANTED-Party with Mern-fk) R. tind. for colored 
park. Addreys all «- mmniiKaiier.-. to .1. E. ILYRDY, WANTED—.\-No. 1 .5 or 6-plece Orehestra. for dan- 

115'a N. Greer.miod .\ve., Tul-a. UkU. arid Sunday aftemixiii i-oiicerL Must he union i 
» - - • .solier. Reteremes reiiaireil. Season contract to ri.: 
WANTED—Well-krown mel aly writer, to arranire mu- kli.d. Camp rlirbt In summer park. Price mus' t. 

WANTED—Ub ClarU.et. LT.ioa scale. Wire, dm' 
write. .IE1.VN .YLlJnN, Band Master laergvtte Sli iw- 

as per nmle. 

HELP WANTED siiai settin.- to jarx .\ddtes8 OLIVE rUlit for 
t ttOl’ER tt'LFL care llillt. ard. N'W York. N. Y. .Ma i«i, Gior,;U. 

lA tract. UYKE SIDE PARK Ct> , 

.ttteinnon Dreves. 38 sire, 
111 Jla; t'olor Wlieel, laRtliy 
sinirs. all 83.'.. .S4'iid mui.py 
■.•wistoii, Maine, write. ll 

W. Li.'ith. .New Yi.rk. 
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WANTED AT ONCE-I-ady or G.m, »««■ WANTEO-Tronilaii.e who can kee 
ur.der-taiiding and f. w hand and ot-lie-tra. .-taLiry $31 

stake ^pcearaii -e; f. r .M t INL. pay for dan, es. .\pply at o 

ririfCN NATIONAL A'umliium Rail Gum Vciiilira, 
' , ^ : n VI I MtH l>Y. lUiiTlIle. 111. julvt 

Side-Show Acts Wanted for 
Rll.boanl, t'lm'ir.natl. Uhn 

Cull T Kenm.d.T'H IiIk Side-Show. .\ (tood act 
to Ju't bally. Man for M-eoiid oiHmiDKa. A. P. 
MURPHY, Dul>ui|ue, luwa. 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 

WANTED—Tronilaiiie who can keen liooks and play In 
hand and ot' lie-tra. ."Salary $35.00 per week, with 

extra pay for dan, es. .\pply at oncv wltli references. 
Other mu-ieian.s interested write. U.VND DIRBL’TOR. 
I.ake C.ty. K.oiida. 

FIVl CIRCUS trunks, latllt for daise. $17; Type- 
'III, r ■■ t $1' " ■ • n-e for It. $30 GuaranteeiL I , -a asi x* ruin .'OS <o. .-i.Jt.ii. Pennsylvania. juuT waoted—Black-Face 'Comedi- 
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inn kALE—VViipat S*s w. now on road In good Ur- I ■" hr irmn Dancer prerern-d. .Mci 
' rcin Pell '"or niuet sell licfore July J. tmd<r canvas. Salar.v. Twenty and all. 
0’'.,r u-t i- Addn-i WAGON SHOW, care BIU- BOWSER. Delta. Ohio. 
PirJ. ft: ifu.itl. Oliio. 

Mod show, 

ill. BILLY 

Wanted, Walter L. Main Cir-jpVdnu 
CHS—Cornet and n.nrinet, to Join at once 

Address W. B. FOWLER, as per route. 

WANTED—Rand Diro'-tor. Town of 1.000, liaving 
b..nd Ilf 3‘i pees, p.aylng high-i-'rade music. Must 

be reliable ami lluct liaml In cln-us a'yle of rai*- 
alc. I'onieti.-t iTefeiied. Will p.iy $Ilt> a iniMitlv 
to man wlm can make 30ml. Pb» tv nf oppuitiinlty 
to make from I'lU to $10u a month giving les.-ia,H. de¬ 
pending un etf'.itj Ilf d reclor. Girid man will tli.d 
t'.iat band ami i(iniimiii.ty will be back of him if he 
can diliver g mIs. .Mu t rcliort at oiue. as •■onoert 
se. gisi is (111. Rand rvivgi Izivl aa tiest In Sute. Jolr 

june‘J.3 will lie permanei.t fur man who can make kmhL 

FOR SALE—Tl" t. 19x63. nearly new, complete. Also We Pay Big Money for Paint- wantPd—Clarinet Tuba to ^■L.''ri.L„\“hre“;:^N:.‘;aX^.“ ^ 
^ftur tii.i NiMUu lifw. etcii 6 ft. \uu£, ing IMlIow Toiw. Simple. quirk Kx W dlllcU \w>lcli xllCU, i uwa , , ■ 
Te-. / •: Aikirciki C. >V. UU)LNT. Catixsetixa, iMTu-nrr iinnrrrHfv^rT NILEABT COMPANY cfimplrtM Carnival I*and. LOUIS UeCOLAg WANTED—(’onict. H Clarinet and TromlwDe. WAL- 

_ L-3.',.i, Ft. Wayne, Indiana. jnl>7 flen. ral Delivery, St. Louts. Um^u^d^We‘^t H-irginlal^^** 

FOR SALE—Slawtlng Gallery. $60.00. JACK REIDY. 
U.,*.n N. V. July: 

for sale—Cre'or P'>P Com MichUie. coal new 
Jl- m: » 111 Chi ago for *3"U. Apply GI ST. 

,v'v. rA n 1 care Maiilialui. t ale. Dixon, llL 

for sale—.Irtmlr.gs 2V" Play, latest pay alidei. 
j.Ni 1"F;v:hi.E.'>s. 3100 Central Ave., .Mmne- 

I M::.i,v, la juj.e33 

FOR SALE riv. ( all-* '!15. cut down In case 16 
ipj. :gh Kil l- to 'aiTy .11 lua.l PrliY $3'< l''» 

,1b fii !• v’al 'rri'lt g M.n-tiliit'. lir.i.d new. used 
r-‘T - w. . -I $..'| "" each, will sell f r Ir--t tail 
ta' It I rai'.i. if takrii at once. Half diwii. 
U ' r I' D D .-'••I 1 hi.a ry I. (’ films’ .'^titr 
«4. i F ' I 'lu l ac. WU . wl:h IimIiu iloi.s to pay 
at* ... .-'I- re -hippoL MRS. LYONS. Box 11. 
rV'-J ilu Lie. Wis,iii.ri:.. 

FOR SALE 3'1 Ma'i 'giiiy Y rneerrd Seat and P.ac* 
ii;i'a I .all, .< •• 1 ly ai d cutulnt at a bargain 

JOHN llorr. M.ml><a, Hlu i,is. July* 

LATEST IMPROVED POPPER. ttir-seasODlIlg. cheap 
J liUOVV.N. ll.nra. I all! July: 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 

MOTION PICTURE ARTS 

LECTURE OUTF ITS-Rojgaii.a 
• Ill Avs.. New York. 

YVVNDllAM. 21 
jul: 

LIBRARY CONCERT AND MOVIE MUSIC at lar- 
.■11:,. Y\. 11.,1 If, If ' r sax plu'i.e. .YltTHl'R 

RtU eh.V, Ibx 113. Gr. at Kails. .H.nUr.a. 

LORD'S PRAYER ON PIN HEAD Rjgvlii: new: 
F.'■ II.J Ni palmer. Jjlid. I'l' , dt-« ri:ung dralh 

iral ' i.eral f VY'v U.ngtoi.. ivi- fur Sale e' .. • I 
c.> l:fi F3 "i" \\.a ibrful lUrl.'. SBID.YI.VN. Rom 
;> .. r." w,*: lOfb Striet. Niw Y rk. 

MERRY-GO-ROUND ORGAN f r sxle. JOHN 
KlLYMi;il. 3U Dilta Ait.. Cln. b.Iiatl, OCil .. 

MINIATURE RAILWAY, ccmidne. engine, cars and 
. . " f.it ,4 elein. .a'lgc track. Make me an 

oPrr lm\ Is: Fr.irla. irliio. 

original and best “SHOOTOSCOPE" Penny 
I’lsb’l MiC.iii.is. all metal, laa'itif il finish. I'- 1 

he B sJisi m . heap Inilfailut - Vsk 1 r cin-ala: 
IVTEK.Y’ATION \L MnirSi tll'E RKIX V l» . .Y *' " 
3 i -If.. New York. juiieJi) 

POPCORN MACHINE FOR SALE cheap. H. AI IMR. 
It. lan ."si., Phlladilpli a. Pa. jui ' -'' 

POPCORN PEANUT ELECTRIC WAGON, bargain. 
KU.Vlii.Yi'II, J.1 Garfield. Cu , liinall, Ohio. 

POPPER, P,e:'i»« Ilk- new. 
Ill’s Flfh. lit. Moil es. 1. wa 

NORTHSIDE 
July 7 

PRES. HARDING PIN. fVpIful Pin. laird's Prayer 
I’u. i*uttii,s. Ill M and u*cl. with fwia ers, $15."0 up. • 

MIUA.lt, 5.g Main. Norfuik, Y'a. , )uhe30 

root beer BARRELS. H. M.KYY, 563 \V. Mvllwe. . 
St. t i.u-s- .. junr3d 

THK Authors’ Le.Tpue and the largest moY’ie producing comp.any 
h.TY’e collaboriited in a congress of motion picture arts Yvhich 
c.in do no harm, et’en If it doesn’t accomplish all tlie good that 

some hope. To say, as one peevish author did, that there is no art 
in the movies, is nonsense. Not all movie producers and directors 
desi’ise art, nor do all authors despi.se money. Rr-spect for art is 
prohahlv more prevalent in the Authors’ League than in the movie 
imlustrv. but it exists on both sides. So far the art chiefly adY-anced 
anil e.xemplifleil bv the movies has been the art of making money. 
Some Y-ery bid pictures haY'e made a great deal of money, some 
Y'erY' gotxl pictures baY'e made little; yet of the half dozen best pic¬ 
tures produced in this country almost all have been highly profitable. 
The thing e.in be done—if the right people do it. 

Wlio are the right people? Mr. Zukor reminds the authors of 
lirose fiction tliat the motion picture is ;i Yvholly different art, and 
that if tl'.cv Yv.iiit to sell the movie rights they must consider Yvhat 
sort of jirosp fiction can be photographed. More important, they 
must give attention to Yvriting direct for the screen. If this reminder 
increases the number of autliors Yvho make their OYvn photoplays—as 
(li-tinct from merely Yvriting the scenario—it miy mean a certain 
improvement. I’ast experience has not been altogether encouraging. 
A feYv authors, most prominent among them Rupert Hughes, now 
not onlv Yvfite hut direct their own pictures, and are as solely re- 
sponsihie for them as Wagner was for the Baireuth production of the 
’’King”. Mr. Hughes is perhaps not the greatest of living artists, 
hut hi.s pictures are better thin the aY-erage. and their defects are the 
defects of his imagination and not of his knoYvledge. Other authors, 
however have found themselves unable to displace the all-poYverful 
dir-i tor.’ Tile f lult may be theirs or may be his, but the result is 

had for the pictures. , , „ » , 
Yet most fiction Yvriters find it hard enough to learn one art / 

Yvithout taking on another whose technique is complicated. A good 
percentage of moving pictures Yvill ahvays be taken from fiction and 
•idipted for the screen bv other hands than the author’s. This often 
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NOTICE! 

AdvertiMmenta undtr thia head muel be eenflned to 
InetniiAiona and Plant only, either printed, wrlttoa 
or in book (orm. No ada aoMpted that tfler artipiti 
far toll. 

ACROBATIC INSTRUCTION — Advanced Orr-und 
Tumbling. lOOti'lete. Includlr:; BrnilliiK. BalaiiClnx. 

rir.-Aniiii:. etc. Fully IlluxtrJti’ I, Includltix .YuDaratui 
I'lani. $3.00. Jl.NULE IIA.YLYtOND, Adriai.. .Mich 

julyU 

INSTRUCTIONS for Stage Cartooning and Chalk 
T,<lkiiiK, with 23 Trick Cartoon SLuntp, for $1.00. 

BALDA AUT SEKVlCE m’L’DlOS, Oahkoah, Wla 
june23 

LET US SHOW YOU now o make the "rhalk-Talk". 
I'artlciilars tree Tltl'M YN’S ClLALK-T-YlAi .STU. 

DK’ Box 732, Perryaville, Uhlo. auitll 

"AKE INEXPENSIVE Icelexs Befrtger*tor. Plans. 
3UC. YY' S MY'ElLS, KeaiiYig. Pa. jUlF3l 

THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING Mugbt by mail 
.Yl'ist pr.ictlcal course 111 exU ence. DreryLidy 

sli>,'Ud lean' this exclusive trade. YVe sell TheaUli’al 
iiiery Models. Send at.impe fT illustrated lltera- 

lure. EXKEIJOLL AKT ACADEaTY, Oniatia 
Nebraska. juiie33 

VENTRILOQUISM tauntit almost tnyoiie at home. 
.sma 1 cost. Send 3c etamp i.Klay for particulars 

a;.d proof. GDO. W. SMITH. Boom M-775, 125 
Jctfersuii. Peuria. Illinois. tuu30 

VIOLIN ARTISTIC INSTRUCTION. PHCF-FJS.-tOll 
N1BI)7.1E1>KI. Studio. 203 E. 6UII1 CL. New 

York L'lij. Circular mailed. 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Nearly Ntw end Cut Priced) 
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CHESTER MAGIC SHOP —Anylhlnit In Magic. Stump 
for new list. Boh I'artr at Uiwest prlcca 403 No. 

state, Clil.a.;y. 

too often the aoonunation 01 aesoiauuii. xci «iirii 
drimatizeil novels he improved on the originals. We can hardly 
exnect till directors to be Shakespeares or even Ingrams, 
expect —NEW YORK TIMES. 

GROWING GIRL ILLUrlON. fur sidi -now or suge. 
Stamp fur llsli ' f 'I. . i.- ui d Illusluiii. B. E-AST* 

lYiHlD. 213 Front. ’ .ilsmuutli, tllilu. 

H,YPN0TIC CANE TEST. 75c; Thought Pn.jectloo. 
■‘1.0U-; Unkln.; KL'igf (.■<-ini-h). $3.5»; Card F'rame, 

KV. ilaiiy others. Catal.ig. 10c. Real 1*. ivl. e iiiil 
uuallty. KimiAH MAGIC CO.. Box 1613. Eaat 
Itcckf >til, lllii.uis. 

lECOND-HAND TRUNKS. Plti'hmiYi Case* and Army I 
Uaatr-. j. ittllE.N. 33 C.nal St.. New; Yurk. 1 

Juiir23 

IIXTY LEATHER BAGS. Sullcaaca and Grip* at 
rtlce* that will gave yiiii '.lalf. Cli’llng out all 

*f*’b'r i'l.L at IrM than wiv'hoile ptliiS. KKIUNO- 
e’.Y CO . .s. raMoii. Pent aylranla. )une23 

! BANJOIST, with trade, to pixy with hot mliiLnc camp -Ypraratu-. K ■. s, YTii 
- .1 Ti.n.i-ior. wwf.d immc.llatety fur unhi-tra; one tliat doubles or -lius preferred, rin,. prices. l..i:-e li'ts I r si.i 

ACROBAT, ^ ,,, , ^rite JOHN KUE.VMEK. Eu- Sth Ave.. New, York, 

tioure Yn'''-''* lune3P 'tab. -- “ 

LARGEST STOCK ILLUSIONS In America. .Ylagical 
-Ypraratu-. lA. s. YTit Ircading tKitht* Uiwest 

prices. l..i:-e li'is I r stamps. ZBLO M.YGIC CO., 

Chi a.ii. lllihi'is. 

BLOT MACHINES, new and ar-innHiand. 1«ouglil. 
Ill* '*■ "' "1. reiwlnd aJid eX'h.ingiil YY'nte for 
lllue,4t, 11- u ,1 .1. Mtirtlve ll-l YVi have fur Imnie- 
djatr di-.iiirv Ylnia in Jeiinliigs O K. Gum Y'eiiders, 
au n r play. \l»u lltuwnirs. Vkuilra, Niina - 

'ih'-. itwia and J1 allies and maktt too 
1, I., iiieni .a >-,11,1 in vnur uhl Operal T 

“•A a' I III IIS make tin lu Inin munry-Krtlnig Iwu- 
ril m ., with iiur liiirr'Ve l isili deteciur and 
e'T ■ d Out isiiis'ru.xlini I* (esil piiaif and 

" I.' dim I* u|i.tali>T with uiir Impr.ived 
Ui .|u ni . nine tej air wi tk i< all kinds 

aiil i . |. ,1 |„.\ i;s. .Notth Side Stathin, I’.'ta- 
“"•■'1. I'. ■ .It Ida. )iilj3'X 

LOOKING FOR SOMETHING NEW? Then icnd for 
our list. MlL'KKYVFJi A A; SD.N. 1315 do. .Yrtoslan ■-arvaiT-n uLIn- guarantee noveitv mu- GIRL DRUMMER, atm Sax. Player; prefer those who ‘"‘r ‘‘M’ MlCKKYVFJi A A SI advance AGENT--lj uMn. giiaTamee n double ur sing. Hotel.orche-tri Give all d.tatU Yve.. Chicagu. 

, -al ‘hvx. tiun Salar.v *;c CF.N.VLNGHAM. 1360 East ul-l.- 
centage 11J -YiMri'-i rvi .mw i\. C’eielaml. Ohio. mlyU MAGICIANS—Spirt ll.u iloitT 

St.. Nf* ' '*• ______ -. 

rrrrrz J^miNTY business—Firerlence un- HOT TRUMPET PLAYER WANTED, .itsn .-cixo 
HANDLE „ ..f Its kind in Iho ph, ne il uMiiig Jazz Chirlnet. Must N' will expr 

'■'ii' ' ihir nun'11 "V ie’iin- ^-'on weekly. la'Wfsl rlencid i-’ d knew how to .nt -tuff. Young an.i rh-ntv 
". ' ,.ri». ('.rvitYXTFK COAL MIXING Ct*YI- of pep. S'atf expeticnee ar.d ^aI.lry li. fir-1 letter 
I*.ivv’ iir Will >-1 Ch.i-igii. aurt-'X Cuhn. YYrIte ar once. S. A. O., oare UiIllHiarJ 
I’ANY. ' ll » ’ll ■_Cin.iimatl. Ctiio. 

MEDICINF LFCTUREH modern alto sax . W-io reads, memurlzes ami im 
laniii. ■ - l•‘'< ^ vTsi PlrlU- t’Mv si-s a: d .l.uihli, real Dixieland i' irinet. Mus 

wire I UK1> SlDlH’Ns. IKb' bo- N'h f- be teal man and alle to nil his stutT. AU dam- 

HOT trumpet player wanted, .rtsn .--.ixo- 
phi ne d. iiMiiig Jazz Clarinet. Must N' will expr 

rienciil a; d knew how tu .nt -;ulT. Young an.i plenty I 
of pep. S'ate experience ar.d -al.iry li. fir-l letter 
I'nlen. YY'rlte ar once. S. A. O., oare UiIllHiarJ. 
Cim iimatl. Cliio. 1 

NS—Spirt ll.u doiff'. escaiie tn-'u I.' 
Hea'liiiiarters tor M.i.'lc Slnm for - ;.iii 
S.inipli-1, UV. SYI.VIAN S .YIAI.IC I’l" 

6 Nor'ir M'iuaSt., Providence, ll. 1. 

MAGIC—lairee Proiluetloii Trunk, nickel h ’ii 1. 
rollers. rriple ll«,x MvsU ry. Ilainlker 1...: 

CiMiier Sid, St ml .1: I sniii-B-e nf Smii'l 
FTr-t $50 fur all. lUTTUiUT DIKD SilIU:.. 
.Yticliigaii. DelPi.t. Ml. higati. 

ttf COUNTtH SIZE YY i nleii Muiornnpes. giH»l ‘’"'V. I waluT Vaiideil'Ie Yi'd- il’utile n.itid. three atfrac- 
, . '1' 'T 'iul.k nil Y.l lima I’F.XXY , WANT Yanicu m ^ .1 fizure to work » act. Kx- 

“ n> Jiinea F\pe.lliia,. Pet -I'n, e tint’-ie" "arv If '’>> bI'e ains arani-e. Classy 

U s nuPLICAIOK r..d .udy a few time..' C.;W 1 reniile Mh' AJe.','nVw 
Ill liik I r $is IHI lakra IL J. l.irlinv. SHOYY Kiw’-'i 

—***' Y I f;ii riei'Ui'id St Ylidwrly. Yliswnirl^_I Yolk. ___ 

work Year-r III I j. h "HJi I'l.c of Iho l>e t Iti the 
N Tthwest. Iien't nilsrepreso* t. YVrlte all a'seil 
vuiir-elf. statin-- sal. rv. GIB HOUs'r. .Ypplet ui 
Wi.isinin. jum:;ii 

RESISTO'S SECRET S’ri>iu-e->1 man cannnt Ilf 
No .ilipar.i'us. $.i MIlJ.Kll. 53’i yfuli., 

folk. Y a. "SlHiotl.’.g Thru a Wnin.tn" apiMtatii 
"Vlsioi.s In Crystal■' Mii.t. /■ 

lO.OOo YAHDS BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM and Cork WANTED -S'nHe American Palml'I. *V*'' 
r.i 1. ’, "">’in"iini - •! dsid. at iihi. fully half -pi.iei muiiha. I’et.islage er flat. BI..\lBb .Yti- 

'*'* •> I'. HFiOlNii ION. Sitantiin. I'a. JulyU cviii-;. B .cktye E.ke. Ohio. _ 

RED HOT DANCE TROMBONE, .sax . Trumpet, for . nan .umr 
Imll.ina re* rt location. YlusI read ai d "plav '‘’■m. Mis- uiii 

le.its" Tuxediv I'nlun. Six night,; Sui.daya ex-- 
tra. YY'rlte J. J. U.. c..re Billhoaid, Cll.olniiati. VANISHING 

STRONGEST MAN CANNOT LIFT YOU (! • 
,, I nal), nthcr A li. all for J<) ivn'.i -slIA'.. 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
•• WnifO cash no ADV. irss than 25o 
to WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

rigjra at Ona Rata Only—Saa Nola Below. 

WANTED—I'lrctis Pinplc in all departnienU. .YIso 
\1.i 10 .Ilk Dog. ind Pedes, ind Ylu.slolmis. 

im.l.Y IINDFMYX. 1115 N rth l.YUi Street. Stie- 

WANT A-l STRONG CORNET. Clarinet and B.iss 
— - l>rummer. Sjiary, lun ii aihI leilh. N* 

N'tiitTA E>r trcHiblonwkPrs uaiitpvi StatP KANl> 
ajiV Pattprsum Shou#. Miihlgan. 

VANISHING BOWL OF CONFETTI. 
h.ive nf r ai;ai.i’u. ■ r in. Li I 'n 

SMITH. Vi. rn. Te\ 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 

Studio .sud Bath for Rent— 
r’"", grind phiiio. aiiltnlilo for ilnncer". 

Sublet siiinincr mnntha nr by hour. 
K ' I-' '' ■ StU'Ho k, 037 .Ytadimiu Ave., 

u/aaiTin Gill .IS s» ake I'harmer; also two email 
i e I iris '.ir liuisl.ms. Sl.ite y.'iir l.uvesl sal.io' 

•iiM.ir own fan G >• BOZIWICK. •'are Blll- 
, i-.l Cliiclii' III. Old.' _ 

WANT A-l drummer. Ytusi U> gissl on jazj. 
I Prefer .-t'e wlai sines or dcihlea other liistnin i» t. 

All iiimmrr ri'sorl lol, oi'u-r miisi.-lsTis write. 

5o WORD CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 2$«. 
7o word' cash attractive first line. 

Figure at Ona Rate Only—Sea Note Below. 

HHOWM FY S HU'KVIIJ.K l iHJ.IK* IlYND. c.ire mysiC COMPOSERS’ RUBBER .STAMPS Sign 
CarreU .Vgw.i-y. North .Ymrrioan Bldg., Chicago. I Mi-.a-,. 11,: isr r.p. ... .b^ 

I sVr.YYlP WIHlK.S. 15 .S,iu'h .1,ttirs'.li. Dijb.n. Ghlo. 

f’vn York. 

aioTr—Cnunt All Ward* Alto Combined InItUlg and Numbart In Cow. Figura Total at Ona Rato Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.I 
(Cootmued on Page 68) 



Xtie Bflll>oarcl 
JUNE 23, 1923 

1 

PEERLESS KEY CHECKS po«|tltHy owners 
»n<l ifotjre pr-tiiH return of Key* «t,en i'tsi I’^r- 

t nilars free. I’EKK!KhT PKOTWrUE; SKRV- 
IL'E. I><T>L 1::. At.,'U. li.dlan^ ]uiie:’3x 

YOUR OPPORTUNITY FOR 1923 U Bedlow't HltEb- 
fjrjde Klk> Tcii.i. \ulo sikiiiIs and eale»b>Hrd 

line. Writi 'oday H. 1JK1>LH>W. 32Ut) E«»t 60th. 
Seallle. Wash iiklon. i i 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

4a WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Ua. 
•i WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINC. 

FIgura at Ona Rate Only—See Note Belaw. 

Johnson Electric Rewind Pi¬ 
ano, Rhnote, <-oln o|>erat<“tl or otherwihe. 

Good mt-chnniral condition. BOX 266, Ilamil- 
TOD. Missouri. 

WANTED—Ijidy Partner who can sirp In yauderllle. 
S. otidi-Irish playlet (aae U'twecii 3.'>-ir>i. .-s, i..l 

parlietilars it nr,t letter. K. .\. II|.rvNI>t>Y. .-jire 
llilllinard. Il.i3 llroailway. New Ynrk. .N. Y. juiie.;:t 

WANTED—laidy Partnir. for aketch team G si 1 
annieur will do. JACK ATTO, care lllllboard 

.\i» Y.irk. 

YOUNG LADY HYPNOTIC SUBJECT for ‘Meepf" 
aiid erieiitifi, tests Must t>e able to play piano 

and work •irjsta! Oarinr Acf. Amtuu.m ai.d 
personality essential. Pleasant, cnjenial w.-.rk if you 
eat. ij.iali'y. Stale all first letter ."^e'd pledo, 
whleh will l>e returned. Address "ZAL^ANU ', Hyp- i 
notisL IturllnKton. Peia aylvaiiia. 

PERSONAL 
4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LEM THAN tie. 
•e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIHt. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Dave Hopkins, Wire Irame- 
ditel.v. Wife (lancerniisitr HI. MRS. HODGES. 

SIDE LINE SALESMEN-Por a line of laiaHter 
Good.y. Stale leriitiirv wintid e;\STWIhiIi 

.MUi. CY*.. Jl:i Knuii -i' , Porlriiioiitli, titilo. 

SIDELINE SALESMEN WANTED-Sell .-nal your 
trade In earlo.d k.ia EJani week'a pay in at 

hour. WASlIINCTiiS I OAL tX>. Stoik Yard, Sta. 
thai, liept. P Clilea^o. au,;23i 

WANTED—To he.tr fr m ipaal Sto.'k Salrantm SI'mHi 
ii.surnl aRaltisi 1"h-: aiVKl cJiimilii.>iona. T. li SIIH- 

THK. Si. .loMph. .Mlf.-iwirl. juiirriOi 

SCHOOLS 

Little Theatrical Piano—43 Association 
inchc* hlk'h. weicht .'l<Ci pounds, seven-octave i 

keyboard: tone equal to bab.v cranil; fumed <iak 
finish. Faetorv oterhatiled l.ke new. Catih t 
price. |2(i<ifHi r ti. B. Milwaukee. MIESSNEB 
PIANO COMPANY, 110 A Heed St., .Milwaukee. 

aiiKt I 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUM ENTS—Deal 
with the profeaajorivl hou,-e. We buy. sell and ex- ' 

rtiange all itlnd- of B.trid ai.d Orchestra cuods. The 
following iiisliunit'i.ts ate leliu.It In our shop, all In 
low pit. h. late mtalrls and like new. These Raio- 
ph a.ct In pertect shape, complete with east -: \Vur- 
lltrer (' Siprano, hllver. 165.00; Hsrweod .'Soprano, 
silver, $•'.(! .M), IlulTet S(>prai.o. allver, $s0 00; Wur- 
litret ,MI. . hra«s. tkS OO; Holtoi .Alto, gold, braiid 
new, Eli:* till; lUrw.iud Melmly. I>rass, $65.Oh; t’onn, 
nickel plat, d, htai.il new. E75.00; Burs'tier, silver, 
with sohl keys $120 00; IlarwiVKl, ailv.r. $'«0 00; 
Conn, fiihl, alniosl new. EUj.oO; llarw.swl Tenor, 
brags, t70 0O; kelmrr Tenor, allver. Eu” 00. S<’nd 
for new har.:alii l.st ahowag everything In Band 
Insfrunns t-. al-.' pirraaiuni a.l.lress for new cafa- 
Ltss ■‘hewing -t ; ew professional gOinls, Including 
Bueiclier, Lulwig. p. i.rrl. Vega. Ueagan. etc. Men¬ 
tion liigtrumeid wanie.l. Be't priies aid prompt 
RMTlce lor our p-"V-*lo;itl friends at all times 
Make our st. re j.iut Kansas City iiead.iuarters. 
I'H.AWEXIHII Kl T.AV ( (‘MPANY. 1013 Grand Ave¬ 
nue, K-i sag CII.V. Missouri. 

FINE BOEHM BUFFET. A. Low Pludi Claxinet. like 
new. Quick sale at $55 Sea t oo trial. J. F". 

SIIJJA, 111 3d St., Oclweln, Iowa. 

FOR SALE—New C Alel. dy Hai allver plated, gold 
bell. In case Erl'Oh cadi E B. VOGT, 215 Ttilrd 

Are., Nonh, Nathville, Tennestee. 

FOR SALE—Pine King Mister Comet, practically 
new. sliver, no deuu. plating first-da-s. caw , cem- 

plete, EI7 5h Trial allowed. H. CHLER. Lebanon. 
P.tir.yylvania. 

FOR SALE—Dragtw. rna-Fou. C. W. DGCHEMIN, 
302 Pair UulMlt.g, Indlatiapclls, Indiana. 

FOR SALE—Olfson GuPar and Mando-CeDo, U 
liest caKs, tame as hew. Big bargain. WMte 

JEXNING.'f. A’alenilne. Nebraaka. 

FOR SALE—Bass Dnim and Snare Drum, cheap. 
WYNN llUGilLS. Sul dusky, Ohio, Junefs 

FOR SALE—New Clarinets. Boehm. French make. 
low pitch. A. B. C. or E. $50 FfTTBR HOL’SE-AS, 

$33 8. Ualsted SL. Chicago. lUlnolg. Julr23 

FOR SALE CHEAP—One Holton Con et, one Keefer 
Trumpet, ‘.tie .Alto, one Holtoii Trombone, two 

C-Mel.'dy S- x.ipuiMc's. one Berltoi-e Saxoplias.e. J. T. 
ERElNt H. 237^ Erie St.. Toledo. Milo. JuneSO 

LYON A HEALY BAND ORGAN. Style 146. only 
used shirt lime, like new. AA". DALE, 1227 

Binalley Are., Mu<u'atine, Iowa. 

MELOPHONE FOR SALE, new, used four time*. 
Conn. t:ip:e sllier plated, gold bell, perfed condl- 

th.li. Cost $135. will ,fU for Ekj. .All attachmetitg. 
FRANK K.M>ER. Spencer. West Virginia 

REGULATION BLUE BAND COATS. $3 50; Caps. 
$1,(10; dark gray liaiiti 1'..rs. ten for $13.00; Tux¬ 

edo Suits, lomple’e. $30 hO; Coate, Vestn. EM.OO. 
Full Diess Coats. Vests. $4 00; Guitar. $5.00; White 
Pints. $5.0u doxeii. W.ALI..ACE. 930 Oakdale, Chi¬ 
cago. 

SAXOPHONE—Bb Snprai o. Straight Aiodel Bueb-her, 
In eisi. I ratlically new. silver, gold bell, $70. 

HI TCHINSON. 70S Llnwood Are., Evansville, Ind. 

SAXOPHONE AND CASE FOR SALE—Bb Baritone; 
$'0. BO.\ 157, Xtv la (>. june3n 

WANTED—Heaein I'na-Fon; must be cheap. C. 
DfCHEMlN. 10 .la ksoii Place. IndlinapoUg, lad. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT.) 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 9to. 
•e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Attractive Young Lady — 
Kr»*rnh artiwt on roll$r hkatts TMioto ro- 

ti]rn«‘f) MANAGER, Hox 1171, iViwliusku. okla. 

Wanted—Young Lady With 
Bo'nI aiqx-arancc to wnrU in n higha lass <■-■ 

talilishcd act. Mii-t hf aide t<> do a two-nilniitc 
gpccialty of iiny kind that will make an and 
cnce Kit nji and take notlee Si-nd full teirtieii 
lars ami salary to MANAGER LINCOLN THF.A- 
THE. Koi hester, New York Jure U’.'t 

LADY—By a get.tlemaii; any age; fter to travel; 
musician preferred. Very hesl i.rofs.-.th* Inv.-.. 

tlgale All letters answered. B.kDKi. as West Hx- 
change St. Akron. Ohio. 

MAN AND LADY WANTED for niiderllie aketef, 
Make api it imw.t, MAYEIl. 31<. K •ith .-t New 

York. 

PARTNER—I.nly or Gent. f»rr a dorr-'e t*»p-re ad 
Send photo Same retur ed <1.(«$;'.< E n\', 

LA.VTI.VB p.-.lir A'e . K--.1 I- M-r. er..| hire-j' 

VALUABLE INFORMATION iwa i He, Fta-r cc 
umlerme nde, 4dlr*i.i •MGTOHTIROME', cira 

RillU aid. CinctnnaU. i 

would like to hear from WM. (BELLY) 
OANSE. 

ANNOUNCEMENT—Palace Theatre. Sheffield Ala., 
In t'.ie heart of Muscle Phoils. will open about 

July Isi with firstrclass equipment for pldiire, and 
vaudeville. Write or wire for dates. 8. W. HINTON. 
Manager. 

COL. JOHN H. FEHR—wni take ictlnr on note 
the 25th of this month P.AfL SHBRLOW. 225 B 

Street. N. W., Washington. D. C. 

(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 
le WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
4« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICEI 
No advertising repy accepted ter Insertion under 

"Schools" that reters to instructions by mail or any 
Training er Coaching taught by mail. Ne ads of 
mats er pl.vys written The ropy must be Mrictly ren. 
fined te Srhools or Studies and refer to Dramatio Art. 
Musie and Dancing Taught In the Studio. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

BRIGGS’ MODERN METHOD of Tr lmhal Stlge 
Training prcf.re- you for nudivllle or tuiiKlcal 

ohmedy in a aliort time. Stage I>ancint taught ),» 
exTcIi Opening guars* teed. For petticiiUr* address 
BRIGGS’ BOOKING incrilAXOE. Room 37 Audi¬ 
torium Bldg.. Chicago, Illinois. juneJO 

MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN ard Plano Play¬ 
ing taught quickly ai d pra»5lcally by t*.ieAfer ex¬ 

pert. Booking bueiau ca.nerted with achooL Kl- 
certiortl opporturltlfs fT po*lunn8. Addresa Tl 'B.A- 

[ TKR. care BiUboa'd. New York City. JUBeSl 

THE BUSINESS SITUATION 
CONSIDERABLR attention is beinp paid just now to world crop 

conditions. From now until harvest tliis subject will b«‘Come 
increasingly Important in all discussions relating to business 

conditions. Altho too c.arly to form any accurate estimate .is to wliat 
the final outcome will be. cotton crop prospects in the United States 
are encourapinR. The recent Government report maklnp tlie con¬ 
dition of the crop as 71 per cent of normal was a little under the 
ten-ye.ir average for the end of May. Unofficial estim.ites indicate 
.in increase of 9 to 10 per cent in acreage over last year. An increase 
of 9 per cent would mean an area of 37.519.6S0 acres, and would 
indicate .a total crop of 12.300.000 bales. Last year the cotton crop 
amounted to 9,729.048 bales, and in 1921 7,953.641 bales. The De¬ 
partment of Agriculture reported this week that there was .somo 
deterioration in Eastern sections, with considerable replanting 
necessary. 

Winter wheat and corn are reported as backward, due to un¬ 
favorable weather conditions. Spring wheat promises a smaller yield 
than last year. The fact, however, that wheat options on the Uiii- 
cago Board of Trade this week reached new low prices for the year 
would seem to indicate the expectation of a bountiful harvest in the 
United States. The only regrettable feature is that farmers are not 
being paid a price for their products sufficient to meet the higher 
cost of farming. Rye, oats and barley promise well. The Govern¬ 
ment reports favorable prospects for fruits generally. 

Industrial activity thruout the United States shows little change. 
There has been a good deal of t.alk of recession and depression, but 
the fact is production is still near the peak, freight car loadinirs are 
still breaking records for this season of the year, retail buying is 
heavy and there is practically no unemployment. There are fewer 
indications of a business boom, and in some qu.irters, particularly 
in cotton mill operations, there has been a slowing down. Evi ii in 
these lines the promi.se is for better things when prices become 
stable. General conditions are just what might be expected .qfti r 
the recent unnatural and undesirable industrial speeding up, ac¬ 
companied by price inflation. Things are settling down to a normal, 
steady gait. 

When economic conditions in Europe have been restored it is 
expected that the commerce of the world will be of vaster propor¬ 
tions than ever before. There is an accumulated demand for raw 
and manufactured products of all kinds. It has been nearly ten years 
since the European nations have been financially able to purchase 
what they need from other countries, even for the most <irdinary 
uses. When credit conditions have again become estahlislied .abroad 
a world prosperity such as never before enjoyed mav he expected. 

—CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. 

INCREASE YOUR WEIGHT—Bo rlump, pretty. Rec¬ 
ipe. 2'IC. SA.M. MrPO.NALl). Chill. Indiana. 

INFORMATION—What dp yini want to know) Write 
Ui I'.nfiilfv tially Chargee reasoiiablr. B. O. BOX 

213, Cli:cli.na(l, (Xito. julyl4 

PRINTING —ofil-e Suppllea, .Stationary Safea. Drake, 
B lOkF. lljilio Supplies, etc. ST. LWIKK CO Cln- 

clie.ati. Ohio. julyllx 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

4a WORD CASH NO ADV LFM THAN $»e. 
fit WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Neta Belaw. 

CAROUSEL FOR SALE-Orenn Ware uw A._ 
^03 Jamelce Ave . Bmoklx.. New Vort pmeH 

CONCESSION TENTS. Dxlt, F“ur Wa, wi,h ..n„.^ 
(r. mi-. M-irral wlllinut fraiur, luy 11,111/^ 

al $.'3 Ml ...Wn Very elrm.,;; Irlm...„| up I t‘1? 
u, what .toil Die.1. .ell u, win, ymi .i!,, 
lt\Y .SIHIM I’IUM'KUTV KXCIIANi.T in. ' 
Bf I'lwa . SI l.ouia. Mlaeourl. *• 

CYCLORAMA—Blaili outing flannel 31x75 .1,,, 
inaKkIi.g l..r.l|.ra. $350. Alan hla. k Gr„;„„i i*,*?* 

h-.ir .hi.-k. 3i>x;i6. $|iai. tm, .1,,',*''^ 

An^^^" WlleLlS. 731 IL^;'' "J ' 
.!_^___)'iae:ig 

.r'*""! Ticket Chopper wTI 
Oenrraliir and full-alx-,1 AjUk.i.k cUneIn 

Oricre end »ayr hag. UEDI.NgTON tXJ tiranti? 
Fennaylvanla. ’ “““■ 
_ __ JulyTx 

FIRST $400.00 TAKES my 10-set Ferrla Wlieel w.,k 
line Gaa l.iiglnr. In fine ahape. F J PH_*Ti "jiS f 

Sill .si,, o.i.k.,.1.. Wlacauia. *’K-4Xi, yj* I 

***.***^1*: bcaidie* ami I’l.tih'x beet enrf 
cheape,-t rlile. the Jaix Swliiga; street I’laiin twin 

Rack. Air Rifle Shooting Gtllro' Tnmie 1 
all propa. HARRY .SMITH. G?aiJ J,,!,*;:"- 

FOR SALE-^uets Weight Chair Scale Bnrt •ui. 
-.mte Candy Race ’Tra.-k. cheap; Candy ^ 

saiiU-O lee (ream Sandwrldi Marhlne* lUmlVr^ 
Trui.k Sugar Puff W.ffl, Outfit. Wjfle IrmlTortT 
dlee. Ccpkhnuse Gr. aae. Grab and Juice Joli.^K iim 
mept’ Taiika Bumera. OIJ» SIlUAMANw StAh 
AGK, 1337 IVeat College Arc. BfaHa.”pi;u, 

FOR SALE—natform. all irady to ert uc ia « 
wl.lth. lO-foot hUh frame to r> ^1“^ Ig e^S 

aectlm.s made one M.‘l two-inch g», pip, 
Stage, (or wale (heap at once, .tdilreew 1« h ' j » 
WU.CH, 18 s>oulh DlvUluti llutfalu, .New To^ 

FOR SALE—firtt-da* Show Cara. WIl wlTu 
a liargfiln If wold at aD(*. Biuliiprd with liiS 

syatem. Z. a. BRUOKB. 1034 Broad .st t," 
Georgia. ’ 

FOR 8ALE-«0-ft. R, T.. with 80 fl. ml Ml, r ivd 
cvtry leira. Just repaired. Will run .ea*;, 

tip only. Hrit $60 Ukra IL U. .s. MOKHls -.V-t 
K Third SL. n.rt-<uvllle. Q. Care .s.i.ulti klnitol 

$ .‘.50 ra.-h: 3 I>u.>tnii«ea. oonii.Iete. iw . ,e:j tj 1 
Vpacket and two extra Kets a:l 'or 1 

n;7 Vorg-cyty. ‘ 

FOR SALE—fYmr-tbrrait Jumping Horae Farter 
t arry-l a-AlU with power and lq:hl Mai.t ,,•* 

a’tracuve and ela)>crately drcorate'l. in r^id (r-*. 
lion; fire wain a to haul tamr; alao one Wurituet 

I*" ** Organ, two ClrrlL'.g Warn. 
•A. C. RLYTTIE. Ramham Center. Maa June:) 

FOR SALE—Get tiiem now. I’arkcr'a Falrr Jaxa wA 
Jail Bo swlige. Some aert.nd-'und. Sure aii 

re.n moniy-ge'tiw at all amu*.tnn.’a S’rret Plana 
HARRY SMITH. GraU. PenuajBir.la. 

ONE 8x16^ MONKEY BANNER, good aa new; air 
Clotfij. Collapai* :e M.a key Cagea and Pita 

Mwmald. lot of .xhljiplng Boxes for ahow gvida 
High .-trlker. lot of Magic, Urge Rollu 3 O'.obt 
BO ILEA A RU PLT SHOP. iolO Via. Su. 
natl, Ohio. 

OPERA CHAIRS at leaa than truMa’ prioea. Plali 
and upbolaiernl. in ay nt. at pricea that win j 

lurpnae you. Ihw'.'t Iniy till mi gK quotat-onL 
J. P. HEDINOTON. Scrantoo. Pt 

OUR FLASHY BABY DOLLS are eure mopping foe 
the reratora. Give ua time to fill your .wdin 

.Arktnsaw Kida and FTappera, $10 per dot. Many 
oUier atylev .New bookUe now read. Half rtepoett 
with order. TAYLOR’S GAME .SHOP, CWumMa 
City. Indiana. 

PIG CHILD, mumm'Jled. $* 00; Mermtld. $C0i 
.Magic, obiap. Btamp. FTUilEK. 415 Oak. ntytm. 

Ohio. 

SACRIFICE—Road Equlgmient. uaed by "Hearta of 
tUe World". Inri-jdea fine Silver .'•erren, wiui full 

Jfl. '’'ack I1fht-proo4 draperlea $125 take* It 
4A.NTIS. 1312 SnuCi OaJiley, Oilcago. juneM 

SACRIFICE—Portable Stage a.d K..enery. adjuitaWe. 
alie up to 13xls feet. Seta up aiiwfiere In hnur'i 

time. Eight Niwelty Dr'Tw aid ('iiraln. C..<t $•.50 
Never uaed. $250 takea IL FANTCS. 1319 .Swi'Jj 
Oakley, Chicago. junaSO 

STEAM CAROUSEL FOR SALE-Aa good a, c»w. 
I.ofis I’HmitT, Gaa City, li diana. 

tank FCfR UNDER WATER WORK. I-lnoh lliia j 
3x5 ft, $35.00; Ball Game Hood and I’.ilet llOAO; 

I’eatiire Illualotit for Pit Show. Mind K,ad ni Art, 
Velvet Drop. Hifidu Cottumf. Cn,lal Ball, fabric 
Aifliaratua, $100.0(1. Fine frame-up f.ir Ilud.lha I’l*- 
l•^( lla. silk III ed I’Utr. rra C'.»lume». lacnr. Kail. 
Wand (no paiienvl. FIrat $50 Oo T irlle It T Ifu- 
al(Ki. $1(10 0(1. DCTHIHT BIRD STdHE '3' '■'♦h- 
gan. Detroit. Mhdilgan. 

20x20 TOP. O ft. side wall. $60 00; flr.i 'haP* 
I5xH0 Cm <ip> for lO lii-l In 3 In-f., I ►('•'l"n■. >** 1 

ft 0-f(W)t Side Wall. light weight, g ‘>1 ."n(1lil<»i. 
$100 0(1 High .striker. nr»l-(ii«-. $15 00 DHL i 
15AlgtCTll. 1125 Vine 8L. Clntlnnill. Ohio. 

rite Still w-lih same (wm- Buell Flanders Fields Walk- 
VI V4Vnil A 1 ww 
..I Thru Show and 12x1(1 Top In •X((.|||.tit con- 

I (Illlon. Cwd Iwn wucLk. ):x( (pllonal Imr- 

SALESMEN WANTED SliSx.S.-’urC 
5a WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25o OKiniioiiiii. 
7e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. " - - 

_ F,.ur. M 00. Rat, ooly-se. Not. Below Monkey ClimbeF foF Sale—16 

Imported Razors—Best Quali- haUi8.‘s7;/b?.::,*)Vs'''i''' 
Ik . frein $.3 .Ml til $15 [Kr doxen Il.lf - 

(Inti miiipli. (.il|i( 11(111 MANROUR HA BABY COLUMBUS CIAHO fl 
KIM & CO.. 71''. Bdlivar Un.d. Clci. land G * >< 1' ' 

Jiin(.23 ,, 5* ' • hri 

iiri I C.n eli.r.ge ft, hnll'x n r., 
HARRIS, Hi,. M. I . N V. 

•tr. BFN 
Jiin* 

HAHY r^ULUMriUn PIANO ft* p ’tIMf.ii IT*, fif) 
'• I I' ' • I. K.' Ic- tan ■.. .(,„,I, I,; 

rnad .,.|(r. M ■ I In, r...|i l<, ahnw. $100 
f*>h i M.lVd lll.vf r.V' MANf,),. -ale,,, Arkaiiaaa 

SALFRMtN N,,*. A',In Tnlie, r-alt I'a dwx tame- I - 
tnr. : fn'ly fiara 'i-d < .ir o-aneri Ian- >a, atrti’ CAROUSI I ( . . • '.(nir.lng l./aie I’arkcr- IrwelNl 
. d,rr ’r,M, 1. morn H.'.Ilttl ».N MFY) • I T-.-’r la, Ine .;„i r'm 

I <» II, , -I India,,a ,ir , ..Or ' t ( Vc , I.- .- |i KMNK, Wl I’lilnom 

vALfSMfN WANTID I-adl ,• l|. ;.ri. t/i _ 
(”* '• I- ’. ■ • d d'./ . rrjta'tsair,** TINTS .all, k,|3 k.fi 

^ ' I'K '■ 7 ■ I a. , ,1 tir l(in;.a Ml 
- 'V Till, IIIO'II in ■ : ,< l•.!,-•^a; I,, lAMI HO .1 TT I.H Albany. lYili, 

’ • • ),in.;wi 

I NOTI—All Ww6i Alt* ryiM’,l(w4 Uitialt aa,| N ,,ntaw« I. f>oy Flgur. IMal al On. Bat. Only 

jIN ANSWERING CLASSiriTD ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

SONGS FOR SALE 
te WORD. CASH. N» ADV. LESS THAN tU. 

4. WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 
FIgura at One Rate Only—Sea Note Btlew. 

“By Golly”, Fox-Trot Song. 
I’Um. (K.pv. Hie. JEAN M. LANE, 131 W. 

Third Sf., Itidlihhi-ni. rrnn-'VUnniii 

rOR HALF rnhiiip miTPltr *Ttie 
Slug" Hlciiild win pcq.ularlly with enlerprlilnt 

laiblldnr Wi.rda .itiil m'l.Nlr Ural cNk. .-TH’ID^ 
OHII. It Beacli HIreel. Newb'iivlllei Maav. l«nr-’ 

I HAVE a real g,v,d l.inidt of It.'kiim S« tl 
fiM, JitIJ.V BKIIT STEVENS. Bllll»>ar,l I’ub 

Clnclnti.il, Ohio. 

SURE-FIRE HOKUM COMIC SONGS U*' 
I.AHItY I’DWEKS. ItllimMrd. Cliirliitiall. 

THF SONG YOU WILL ALWAYS SING Wl" 
Be a I’al Mv llllle Galt l5n>V. ■Hk' '. ,1.| 

CDH <Y> Bar, r.ifl b.wa 

TWO TIN) SONGS fOR SAD (>h 
•*«e.il,.ari I an.l" aa‘d Thai "'(aiderful lh[’^ 

„f MB,,' Fine lyrira, Kine'iil inelollea rnhIJ- • 
mat. (ITer, MBS I’ANSY BUNF>T. 21 1 "**' 
nl . Ilrblgil(a>, .New JiTacy. 
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TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
A, WORD CASH NO ADV. LISS THAN 
•! WORD CASH ATTRACTtVt FIH»T LInT 

rigiiri> at On* Hat* Only—S** Not* Btlow. 

^urination tattooing MACHINE, non* h*t. 
.!■ I>r.|^7l!l, IH »h**tl«. ET.mi; Cnloro. 

\vi..>I.H H'lwi'ty. N*" York. Jiily'JH 

imPKOVID tattooing machines. Ill aiiiipll**. 
' • prlia'.i IG'Oiill* iiittllM Irtrtll T'l.lMi ij(, rhily 

. ,11 \'. lira IMI’OUTIM} TATHM) MT 
M.iiii. .N orfolk. Viuli'li. JUIir.TO 

• WATIHS" MACHINES. 00. DO. |100. |I 00 
■ ' .11 ■ ll'«>k. Illii»lril*<l. ••WATKRS" 

lOtg Ktiili'lVu. IMr'ill )iiri30 

"theatersYor sale 
U WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 2S« 
;• WORD cash ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

I ;jr* It One Hit* Only—S*i Not* Below. 

Theatre Block for Sale—The 
11; .iitr;'!!* l,Hnl<'i| llurtla iiia-rn HmiAi- 

I'i 1, m Anliiirn, N. Y. A well kii.mn nnd 
|» ui'.fi;l lll••ntrl•. ul»o live etor*" mid <>nV'*<- 
I’r;.' nail- f'>i Mlilik -nl* to rlo-i- eatut* 
JOHN N. ROSS, ll.'l Flint Itlurk, Auburn, 

fOR ^ALE \l 'tie Tlii ilre In live IwvTi S-'uCirm 
Wi- ,1.-: i>i'l> I'ii » if an.uveniriit. (inral ililry 

, I’Ifi t> '! Ili a *> .Small rui'i.tim (Xla-i.e*. 
IJtal I iF^lii.iii ('r all ii|>etAUir aiul \»il*.. 'V. T. 
UAt'..-. 11 » -'I'’. Sliani.. WlAOinielu. 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
I* WORD CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
•e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINK. 

F gun at Ona Rat* Only—See Net* Bel*w. 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio. 

Printing- — Business, Social. 
’ r In: I'aT'l- with ('u'*. •’aK’; loo Ilu«l- 

T'- lari' Willi I .i*e, 7.V: Ilu-n*'* I'lrd'. 
FI ■ • I- \ liii' ■Inl'li N"t'..i SiH .nn'l KnTfloiX'e. j 
ni-' m l I Irt iiriT.i.'il on txith. >1 ni 
1 *•!'. ^■,rl.■^l!ar». i In-ap. Kiibt'.'r Slump* 
m il' 111 ■'■fl' T Num* and .Xddr'-'* Stamp. Aoe. 
Sal 1 r.-i"tn*r' :n is Stat'-a. WILIIAM 
SIRDEVAN. K.. -nna •i''.. Jun.'ST 

Show Card Printing! — 500 
Cird-. Ilvll. .'I'liai, reel. 1 HJ2. Film' 

0- -• - • -• >-imp:.. LOMOND PRINT- 
ING WORKS, nr, r.r...idwajr, Itru'klyn July2 

250 Business Cards, $1.10. 
Imvelfi;'! -. I • iitTln id-, sam* prii'W. SWEE¬ 

NEY’. mil K ri ! al. Ii'dr'iit. 

BOOKING CONTRACTS, t'autlon laktwl*. Paatea. 
Ca.j A-rrti' Hr;-rta. BOX llOJ, Taicp*. F*.* 
_  junll 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPE&-V eaeb. FI. 
1- lu.abll»h«*l ll'li. STA-NluTY' IIRNT. 

IliX ' ■* . I' wa. juneSO 

PRINTING K> •Fi’llora'ly dealrable PrlMlni. SSI) 
1 . . 'I .'"I Ir'terheaiU, any lint le nd P*prr 

U. p<t... I Muu mi iOLNTY PHOURI^^**, Uar- 
t&: k." • j •*. 

SHOW PRINTING THAT PLEASES—.’.nfl ILind la-t- 
n ■ t>vrli>iH». I.OOii t'olorrd T*- 

rlii/. • I',' H—i; S.inii’ t.k Ik'; 1.000 «il* llcra.de. 
J '■> F:T On. .\11 prepaid. Sam; Ire, 2' 
BL.XN' Xllli <:iM\V PRINT, llopklmon. l.ma. 

SPECIAL 0FFEH'-133 Bli* Bond Letlci'>rad«. 12.1 
1. . . v'.' IN.rMliliif low. .N XT IONA I. 

bti.ViiMli >!•» 1\I,tY to.. Lconla. X. .1. ju'drll 

VEST POCKET PROGRAMS. $100 per 1 000. Sam¬ 
i' .-IIIK-TKHIIM PKl.NTl.Mi CO., StkUin. 

I’c ;.i. July? 

lOO ENVELOPES and lirtlrrhrad* $1. XXO/'H 
PIll.STlXi; I 11 . .Xt anta. tlemiila. junr‘23 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 
la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 

la WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Ona Rata 0Nly^-S«t Net* Btlew. 

PRAOTICALLY new CORONA l»on*bl»T)i>.'wrltfr*. 
fV, h rty tl<»llars. heiul three ii'>IUrji. tmU 

* ‘ • - '*p»Ntlnn nihl < OKONA SJ’K* 
* I XI.I X ( ((.. Xl..',lllmi. tHil'i. 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

}e WORD CASH NO ADV LESS THAN lie 
la WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure et One Re*e Only—See Net* Belew. 

LARv PARTNER tb.it ’lav a IPIle ki. wle.l e of 
Vlu h at Irmf ilMnit $L’iiO 

1 L ' « lAHl rant In fVi laik#. 111. 
' • IvA IX n-i-ir raphit work artiuml thr 

' ^ i'i Tny iiinr durii g ilay. A. 11. 
hl-iile-MK s\\ \v ra>lor . rhi ago. 

♦I'lLL UUY HALF INTEREST Talloid or bur- 
• viw 1, r.l aht* % rm’iri hohllng 

, ■> \ « Arr g .ill partl'UlarH In 
’ \ iM»MP.\NY. r>n| Hn'ad- 

'* i>. Mit'lil,.4in )ui)«30 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

y WORD. CAAM NO ADV. LESS THAN 23*. 
» Wi'Ho PASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

t eiire *1 nee Rat* Only—See Net* llelew. 

Motordrome—Any Condition. 
,, '■ »" III I I. li. r. MOTOKPROMF. f. 
' ' ut |i. (r.iil, Xtl. liii:rin 

“Swiss Bells”—Orch. Bells, 
I i|. Iti.||' „r ■[ (1. IBM. Slniil.'. rNiil.' pitch. 

' ' D. llllllH'ard, ClitcHKo. 

**hV,,*^ *RT ACT "r r'eee. alao ttaiwlH. BOX IJ. 
'■llllio.Ml. New Y.wk. 

WANT UtUa Brownie Jack Poia. Hen-nura and other 
.Slot Machine*. Hend llaL KI.NTAIT A CO.. Kaia- 

kaiaia. XX'laonij.vln. )iUr28 

WANT 100 Mill* and Jerinlnga Mint Vender*. 
TOlK.Xt .NOVELTY < U.. Aurora. IIL July! 

WANTED—An AcTohatl* Pad; must be In flrst-rlasa 
*liaii*. ARTIII K fi. BRHHB. care Billboard, rin- 

.'IIH'llll.ull. junr23 

WANTED (bir 50ik0 Hall Rlnir TmL eomplei* and 
with Pr. airnlum .Xiao one Oaaollne Mantle Ll*hl. 

w-lih Prc'aiir* Tank. M I. HAIN, .Newtoe. Falls, O. 

WANTED Illuatraird S<* e .'Glides, also words and 
inu-ic 111 lamc. u1m> Hrrpentliie Slides and SkIrL 

I .1 KI IIT, Elmo, Trias. 

FOR rale or trade for cood .vdapatlok Come- i OPERA CHAIRS—800 Tecy goid Veneer Opera ChairA 
dies. 50 Krele Sin,:lr. '2. 3 and 1-Reel Features, tn P.wver’s «A. motor driven. (IRNETILAL SPB- 

flne condition, llgtit and oomple'e. or will sell all flALTY (X)., t09 Morgan SL. 9L Louis. Mi-saourl. 
ctieap. as 1 have uavl them over my olrculL CLAY- ji«ie30 
TO.N, 318 Hickory .St., .Sparta. XVI.*r.in!iin. - 

...... -POWER'S OA. like new. ■■omplcte. eleisrlc, gas. 
IRELAND A NATION, with la*S>ire. Oreat road itjnd; 15 reels C.imeily, ESglil. Drama Kllma, like 

ahowr money-getter; One 'vnlitlon; 100 uaie-aheelt; new. Flrat $110.00 lakeu ;UI. hJxiYptinnal .(uallty 
7-rael ahow; $125.00. .Sure-tlre money getter. K. Cs.. bie.-au \V XI TKXIl'LB. M isoii City. U. June30 
etc. TE.XIl’LK. -Mauon ( Uy, Iowa, ‘ 

‘■MIDNIGHT BURGLAR ", with ('.lorla Joy. 5 reels 
$50; ■•Her Molher’a Datishter”. with Lillian Olsh! 

2 reels. $15; ".Madalelne fhrlstma.", 1 reel. $5; 
■ Reggie'* Romanee”. 1 reel. $5. .Xl| In very’gooti 
' or.dltlon anil suitable for chur h and si-hiud pr >- 
gram.*. Lot. $75. L. P. FILLISTI. 72'J 7 i ,Xvc., 
New York City. 

WANTED Pelrlfled Hoilv ng)-ptlan Mummy and a 
Shrunkoi IbaJ. XVill buy or lesie. HEBtBKRT 

T.LYIJIH, 1310 R I'nion St , Kokomo, Ind. fun* 30 

WANTED TO BUY—t'sed Portrait Camera, *aI0 or 
largir Mu-t be <heap fee eiah .Send Informa- 

'b n. I) t-DI KI P. :«I’J Ogden .We . Chleago. 

ri Accicicn 

SERIALS, perfect onndltlon. paper, complete; bar¬ 
gain. H. B. JOHNSTON. 538 So. Dearbum SL, 

fTitcago. julyT 

THE DESERT MAN. 5 reels, a xVm Hart XVest- 
ern magterpiece. full of Ihrlll'. aiil'n, love and 

nimanc*. $100.00; It Happened In Pari*. 5 reel* a 
story i f wild rabareU. ' Oreenwlih Villagers", muir.- 
llght Joy ridea. a pleture evcDiUie will want to see. 
study, drink deep Into their heart* and soul'. $'i0.0O 
Xll kinda tif other*. BLAMiS ATTirXCTIONS. 
1281 8. Central Park .Xve.. Ch '-ago, Illinol*. 

THE GHOST CLUB, thrilling rtrll engineer's story. 
5 reels. f> est condition. XX’ar.t Side Walls or Fea¬ 

ture. Sell cheap. XV. TARKINGTO.N’. I'orum, Okla. 

WANTED TO BUY 
Me P. ACCESSORIES-FILMI 

S* WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN Uea 
S* WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINK. 

Figure at One Rat* Only—Sea Nate Bslew. 

SUITCASE MOTOR-DRIVEN PROECTORS and 
Klim* wantetl. ll.XY. 321 5th Ave., \ewr York. 

WANTED—Foreign Films. Negro Comedies. Air Oal- 
ll'ipe*. P.irtahle Pro'e'Sors. State lowest orliie. 

FIIANK STANTO.V. 33 South Central Park Boule- 
vacd. Chicago. JuneZS 

WANTED-Pa.'Slnn Play. CALOWKUa 231 & lith 
SL. Harrlsi’urg, Pentigylvanla. JwieSO 

POWER'S 6A MOVIE MACHINE, motor drtveD, oom- 
plete with lenses, either arc or SD-vnlt, 30-tinii«ra 

marda lamp and mazda trar.Monner. BRINKMAN. 
125 XX’est 48th St., New York. )une23 

THE HINDU NEMESIS, four-reel mystery. Not one WE BUY MACHINES and Theatre Hqulpment High- 
tom sprocket First $15.00 gets It. M.XKUJOR- e*t cash pr ee* paid Give details In first letter. 

ADVER,TISEMENTS 

FILMS FDR RENT ' 
Sc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On* Rat* Only—See Nete Belew. 
7e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

FOR RENT—The Street of Seven Star*, feature film. 

OUGH FIL5IS, 600 Graphic Arts. Kai sas City, M.o. MDNARm THEATRE -SCPPLY CO.. 724 South Wa- 
— ■ - .■ —-—-I liash Ave.. dili-igo. Jun*30 

THE PASSION PLAY. I'ncle Tom’s Cabin, Joseph I 
and His Brethresi, The Se'Tct Trap, Ten Nights In 

a Barroom. 5iany other suprr-spe' ial productions 
and all kind* of short stufT fur the best film ex- 

. perla. Send for Hit. XVE.-iTERN FB.XTTHE FILMS, 
738 S. Wabash Ave.. Chicago, lllinol*. 

25 FEATURES FOR SALE—Big productlora Big _, .. ,, . 
.stars. Real barplna Paper. MONARCH FILM ETrOWth Of the CirCUS. It XVOUld de- 

C051PANY, i3'f2 X it.e Street Philadelphia, Pa. julU scribe the advance in efiuipment, 

means of transportation including at- 

A CIRCUS BIBLIOGRAPHY 

(Confiniu-d from pnge 53) 

the organization, development and 

FOR RENT—The Street of Seven Star*, feature film. OKIIX U A RIIX RA H Ar*F'CCCFYD 
XVrlle ED MILANO.SKI. MO 1th SL. Grand Rapids cflU'llAllU IVl. T. AUwCddUH 

Michigan. June23 e-e*r% aa a ■ v 

FILMS FOR SALE-NEW 
•e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSe. 
S* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST SINE 

lES FOR SALE 
U WORD CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
7* WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ona Rate Only—See Note Below. 

r;»1iffxrTTTa PfXfIfxA ittiH T ifo nf ThoUSaud Opera Chairs— a resume of thei 
C3lifOrnia Rodeo and Life of Vew. prated, ready- for shipment. .«2.25. Best shOWinK hoxv devo 

Je..e Jamei. INDEPENDENT niM EX- Folding Chair* made. $13..-*. dozen. Power’s f'novxing noxx (DXO 

tempts at motorization, advertising, 
arrangement and presentation of pro¬ 
grams, etc. The names of tlio great 
rider.s, acrobats, clowns, trainers and 
other performers xvould be mentioned, 
their noteworthy feats described, and 
a resume of their genealogy given 

Jc««« Jimci. INDEPENDENT niM EX- Folding Chair* made.’'Sis';:!.'"dozVn.''' 'pnw'cr i showing hoxv devotion to their pro- 
CHANOE, ITT Oold*n Geto Ave., San Fran- c>A. motor driven, mazda or carbon. fession has persisted thru a number of 
claco, California augilx '[azda Equipracnts, generations. It would chronicle data 

I , Hi I a - —- - — r Hielity Tariabl^ speed Motors, new. 
Fii saca o a i t- nr\ iiASin *^1" anl Eicctra c*riK)n' Piscount. concerning the great circus menageries 
rlLMo rUn oALu tU'iiANlJ box. Silver Screen fjf ^he past and present, including the 

I'aint. $3.eo o.m. X icfnr Sfereoiitn on*. new. . . . . ’ . 
a* WORD. CASH NO ADV LEM THAN lie. Sin.fK). Hoii Tickets, ‘j.Xc thoiivund R'.ad Ma- number of animals and cage.s, the 

^FT*2m°.t''5rr R.TOy-sif Nitl*B.liw.^ E’.H-oT Fxhibmon- animals pa.ssessed. etc. 
----—r $.-*>.00. Coior Wheei*. new, $2..-J). Fans new’ The tours of our American Circuses 
Anythincr You Want in Film? in inch. $l9.n0; le-lnch osciliating. We to Europe, south America and Aus- 

We have it. Sup'r Special Feature*. Serial*. WESTERN M0TI0^*^PICTURE** Co”,'^ D'anvIUe' tralia should be described and com- 

inV'wee%iv"Ev^ntV^rHTeT’beiow‘7b^ mcnted on. I^t would de-vote chapters 
Don f biiv until voti «ee our )»en**tional Film a TJ -D • rt *. -d to the oxvnors, oflicials and working 
I ist MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO A KaFC Bargain—Gct BUSy— forces, which would include business 
.Iem,.hl'. T r.n.'.*ee. __hm ■ rowers fiA Machine* and Inductors; methods duties of heads of denart- 

r to start show; $.5ihi.ii', cash biivs same, metnous, ciutics oi neans or uepari 

BdUCatlOnal NBWS W^66klies— Twenty foot Mirroroid Screen, .sion.no cash, ments, naming those who have origi- 

Brand new. $2..'V) each. Send money order asTw;"*2T«hvir vvdil methods Und equipment and 
for trl.al order. No list*. JACK MAHMARIAN. make price for weekly ‘pavments. Address LIN- rendered noteworthy service. It WOUld 
:W2 Clinton Ave., West Hoboken. New .W-ey^ COIN THEATRE. R'xchester, N, Y. jun-Jd certainly mention some of the great 

-7:;^-7;-r- PiVtnrp ’IVTarhinP 'Rprmir PnT-tc bandma.sters and comment on the sub- 
Features, Westerns, Comedies. macnine nepair rans. j^ct of circus music, now about say- 

’ ’ _ Edison and Powers cuarantee'l. Liberal dis- . ... w 
1'ro.lucer s Show Copies. lo ir Dollars per counts WESTERN MOTION PICTURE COM. something about the man WhO 

“I’.-PANY, Danville, Illinois. june3'i drox’o Bamum’s forty-horse te im and 
''14 r«>rin^ni«n Avo., rriHnaolphm. ra. juiyil - _ mi. 

—- acme suit case projector, like new, motor pomo of the oiTicient Dossea of the 
Genuine Bargains—Get Our condition. Jio. temple. Mason eights and tens? chapters on spec- 

l.ist. Hundreds of first-class Films at sac- ■ ■ - ■ ~ ■ .. ■ tacles and thrillers, as well as the 
prlcpj*. ANo two Into P*' Tiixe BIG BARGAIN In new ind 3e<Y>r.d-hand Ma<'h]ne?. side-shoW find its liotsblo attmctlonj, 

M<itiikifTHiih Xlflrhinps And ono oortalilo \Iotion ^ hairs, Sup^'Hes- me jour i erds. II. B. 
i''itur«' Maciiinc. B. 0. A. ^ 200 W. So. JOHNSTON. 538 South Dvarhoni St., Chicago. july7 WOUld alsO be there. In it WOUld be 
xvater, Chicago. July? —————————————— printed programs and rosters of dif- 
- COMPLETE TRAVELING MOVIE—Ford ton truck. 

Largest .and Most Complete chines, with motors; 4-K. XX'. i’nlversal light plaiit. 

Stock of Film in the Country, If you w.ant 

Genuine Bargains—Get Our 

T overoet onH TVTncf PotyittIo+o »$■*'“• - I'icture ma- ferent ye<.rs, with the result that they 
LiargeSl .ana lUOSl' uoinpieie chine* with motor.*; 4-k xxj. Cniyei^al light piaiit, could he compared With One another 

G#....*- «e vii.« In lu.iint.r If vr.ii .v.nt 50 re< Is ex. client film (6 Hart and I hapHr. J-rei lcr*), ... . , . . 
Stock of Film m ‘ - canvas screens advertising 'and extras. F.T.ryihlng and interesting Changes noted. In 

anv special subject don t fall to wrifc' for our jnlen.p.l coniHlinn ■’I'O MOODX' 311 Ill-kfivv , . , . .V. . 
s. nsational Bargain 1. -t .Super special fca- st ! HJisiHle. imnols.''* ' short. OUr history would be sufficiently 

'■■-'•'- 'y*l';t.*‘ims._ corned;*'^.—(Aylil** - complete and accurate ns to be in de- 
travclog*. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. ELECTRICITY fT 10c per hour. Moiseo Xiifo G<v.- .*. . 2 2 t. .i. 
7'21 South XX'abash .Xve , Chicago. June,30 erator opera’es on any make automi'hlle Produce* mand as a WOrk of reference by th® 
-—-—-—- fi^ricity for moving pi.-tiire tnaehiiie*. theatres, .profession, and, in addition, be SO well 

500 Reels Dirt Cheap—West- *^i()N.xBCH’'TOE.xTiiB siT'P co^P«4. written and illustrate<l as to appeal to 
irns. Fcaturc-i. Serial* Comedic*. Greatest AG, i.l S.uith XXab ah .Xvenue. Chicago._JuneSO pjrcus-lox’ers Of the publlo. 

-J-- FORT wkVKE GENERATOR w-.ih nsnei »nrt .f«rt. to the size of the xvork, it need 
CHEAP FILMS; xood condition; ''One Day”. "Ufe 

without Soul". ■ XrriTal of P. rpclua". ' ft'iol.* apd 

FORT WAYNE GENERATOR, with panel and sUrt- vvw.iv, ii iiccu 
Inc aMTiic'.!. single or three-phase. 220-volt, perfect. not be excessive; two or three volumes 

nondlticn. $'27,5 Marth Kotary Converter, factory . . i. a *.. » i 
Sarldlr*". "In Hard* tg the Law”. "S ul of a guaranteed. 22n-v'>U. three-; lia*e. with oomp'ete would be preferable tO a large, UU- 
rhlld” "Molhir "Tio Paid". 5 reelers. $1X00 each; emergenev pgi el hoard. $37-. flO, H. B. JOIl.NSTON. hnnk T-et It he rich in izood 

M'sleni Mephlstn". « reel*. $15 08; three 3.reel E’ea- 5.3S S Dearh'ru St.. C3ii ago. July? OOOK. L,eL 11 oe ricn in gOOU, 
lure*. $111 (ui each; 2-reel xveetem. $,x no; twelve - ■ ----clear illustrations, including several 

scyenty-nve per 
Dl'T. 1 1) ■ 1.5 s. Hudutwi, Oklahoma I lt>. OkUhoma. ^ „,ry,h!nt Yt "the miwles”. »ee CCnt of its subject matter COVCr the 

FILMS for T.y and Horn, Prp)ec..«. 800 feet. $3. AvV’^cTU™'’'’t®’ 

»hoD«lrVNTJ‘^HxT 5th^ -- -- • " require 
— LATEST MODEL EDISON MACHINE and Caiciura someone who possesses ability as an 

I Ig’-t for S.ilf. cheap. G.XKVEH PKYOK. Norf Ik. | ., it. » 
V... ..v .... 1, , Ark.insa* iune”3 author, xvho has aocess to flics of 

P4LM3 CHEAP, with Adverll'lng Call or write I Ig T 
K\X I.IIT. 031 S. San Pnlro SI I*.* Xi geles, Calif. Ark.insa.* 
- ■- - - - — - --periodicals which have and now deal 

FILMS FOR SALE Sen.l for ll'ts. rtlm, rented to MAZDA EQUIPMENT for Power's. Monograph, .Sim- CirCUS' tO Collections of routO 
p,iniai"tt Ihrairr* at 75o iwr reel; road sh.'ws. K„|i,„i and all make* of ra.ichlnv'. Theatre. to loii . nun.-. i .it- 

*2 111) 1'. - o vl per week Kef. r.n. es required. N.X- r,>j,| *..ws. .Yiurches. Iixl. e*. aclvx.U shoii'd i ot t o books and programs, anrl. a l)0\'e all, tO 
rioN'AI. FILM BH(*KEILS. 3;»07 Summit St.. Ku'sa* witNuif our w«,derful S|x*iil Mizda .Xtta. hment. ,,w t .....i.l...- •. i ntln.r 
elly, Xlls.*cuil. Julyll M.i/d.i GIcIh.*' f'.r pnaiw-tlnii and all llghriug aerrh’e, a number of pilot* »$. I >) I'brt and Ottltr 

FINE STOCK FEATURES. Comi'dle*. XX'eatema. 
Serlala for sale eheap List sent INDEl'ENP- 

ENT FIIAI KM’IIXNGH .303 XX.•*» (X-mimer''» St 
sail A nailo. Teia*. )u)y7 

TOR SALE l>*|iirr.* Ten Night* In a Barroom. 
Life aiiif .'Cum of IlulTalo BUI. Life of Kohlnson 

I-re.' .-aiahui. xioSxHt H Tiix„xTitK siTi'i.x ro.,| nif.tiires ^Coxv to coniititie this talent 
726 South XX'.ihas'.i .Xve.. Chiiag.). Ji* e3') . . . t. 
_-----1 .ind posse.ss thes.' .I'lvantages, he 

f «M ilUffAiO 1*111' Of Ki^i>lnM>n I ut*'K 17''0 Ph^urv <t. Ivin^n- Pil\ Xfit 
1 of ..Iher l•••Im* an.l M.iehlues, Pa».|on 1*2« Cherrj SL. Kansa.' Lit), Mo. 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES E>ll*.a and Pow- should pnferiblv b" :| (’in IIS 111 . n and 
er *. $3.’. no to $50 no. Power'.* an.l M eogr. iJi frion.ls lll-llollt the prO- 

Rheoalaw. Ein.OiX ea*.*. Tran*formor' .ind I'.Ku- M’.ixe m.in> Ilieinl.s in.inui me |n * 
pei s.ireache.ip On<*-half essli. hilu .'e eoIUet. A N fi ssion Upon wliom ii'‘ eail rely for 

I'lav I'ounty F.iir. H.XIlKX' SMITH. Gratz, Pa. I . - 
__ MOVIE PHOTO camera. $1'.; Movie Film Citnera. tbel’O are a dozen Illeil Who can GO It. 

FOR SALE Xli.at eoniplrle *lo.-k of iiaeil V'llm In 200-f.vl, F. 3.5 len.*. J8X; new Movie Projector fnrih.'rmore am of tiie opinion 
(he I S Kx.ypllonallv low pr.*.* 8« d for big I OOihf.uit. inolor driven. eulle.i.*e JTX: R.ui.| Sh'w >>" • 

ll't if teilU tiilere<iial XVM. ORR. 7.38 S.\ X\'xha*h Projector. $50: Gas Generator, $2(1 to $37.->ii. ILXX'. if would lie worth tlieir Willie artlStlC- 

iiiformation aii'l niateji.. 

Xve.. Clihago. lllinol*. JuniOfli:;;! Mb .Xve.. -New Yi«k. • illv ;iiid fln:inei;illy. 

note—C*unt All W*rd», Alt* C*Mbtii*d Initial* and Number* in Capy. Figure Telal at On* R.3te Only. | next week—the Summer Special 
IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD-i Number of The Billboard. 
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AiroD A. Kelly (Keith) Syracuse. N. T. 

.^iiram>. li«ri>. A to- I.stulei (.•l*''»‘laiid. __ —A - M 

i|gi,;|Ssiir;::; bESII® 
Adler. IJert (Novel'v) Totxka, Kan., 21-23; || I 

(Ulobe) Kansas fit}. Mo., 2."«-27; (Sk.vdome) WBBPWMWPMMMMMaWMMWMWMMMWMMWMMMMMMaaMMMMMWWWMMMWMWMMMM—■■ 
Kt. I.oiiik 2^-30. 

Adonis A I)oK (PantaKes) Vanrotiver, Can.; Manaren and irtlst* are resiMs-tfolly reouested to oa •»Unite ilielr dtiea to thU devarUMDt. Houles 
(PuntaKes) Kellinchani, Wash 2^-.■!0. inuat reach The Itlllhoard not later than I'rtday of each »eek to insure inihUiatlnn. 

as....rn A 1 Itoiilcvard 1 Vero York 'T*'* BlUtmard forwards all tnall to pro'eMionals free of <'.iaree. Memliens of the pnfeaaion are Inetted. 
O, * aiurbon nH>ui«tBra» .>ew lorw ^ ^ address.d in care of The Billboard, and U wlU be forwarded promptly. 

Fletcher & Pas<iuale (Areniie B) New York 

Aida, Karl & Id-wis (PantaKcs) Omaha; (Pan- _ 
taicfs) Kansas Cit.r 2.'-30. 

Aieko (i*..ntaK.b) Kdmonton, Can.; (Pantages) When no date is given the 
Calnar.v 2.')-27. “ 

Alexander iPantagy-s) San Diego, Calif.; (Pan- _ 
t;iges| Iahik Beach 2.'i-30. 

Alexandria (O'pheiim) Oakland, Calif.; (Golden Casey, Bannon & Marr (State) Cleveland. 
tiatel San Francisco 2.'i-30. Casloin A- Klem (PaDtages) Spokane 2ri 

Allen, Jo<> I Sk.vdome) St. l»uis 21-23. Casson Bros. A Marie (Lincoln Sq.) New 
Allen A Taxi (Pantagesl I.aing Beach, (Talif.; 21-23. 

(Paotages) Salt l.ake City 2.'-30. Castleton A- Mack (Pantagos) Oakland, C 
Amaranth Sisters iF'iilton) Brooklyn 21-23. (Pantages) Id>s Angeles 2.'>-30. 
Amoros A Jeanettp iCn'si-ent) New Orleans. Cave Man Ijove (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; 
Anderson A- Graves iTivoll) Chattanooga. Tenn. tages) Omaha 23-30. 
Anderson A Burt (Keith) Washington Chadwick A Taylor (Orphetim) New York 

F’letcher, Chas. Leonard (Creacent) New Dr- 
leans. 

Foley A LiiToiir (Pantages) FMumotOD, Can. 
Follis Sisters iKeilhl Portland, Me. 
Folsom A IK'iiney I Proctor) Newark, N. J 
For Pity .'take ll‘alare) Indiauapolla 21 ii* 

(Keith) Dayton, D.. 2.3-27. ’ 
Ford. Senator tltlverside) New Y’ork. 
Ford A CoiMtrieh iKIalto) ('liicago. 
F'ord, Margaret (Palace) Cleveland: (Sheat 

Buffalo 2.')-;«t. ’ 
Korlnnello A Cirlllinn (Riverside) New York- 

(Biishwick) Brooklyn 23.30. ' 

When no date is given the week of June 18-23 is to be supplied. 
I 

Foster^ A Seamon (Delancey St.) New York 

Casey, Bannon A Marr (State) Cleveland. Day at Coney Island (Broadway) Ri'rlngfleld. 
Casson A Klem (Pantages) Spokane 23-30. Mass. 
Casson Bros. A Marie (Lincoln Sq.) New York D, i.orto A Richards (Majestic) Milwaukee. 

21-23. DcLyons Duo (Pantages) Salt Lake City; (Pan- 
Casdeton A Mack (Pantagos) Oakland, Calif.; tages) Ogden 23-30. 

(Pantages) Ia)s Angeles 23-30. D, Peron Trio (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pan- 
Cave Man l»ve (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; (Pan- tages) Oakland 23-30. 

tages) Omaha 23-30. lu Vine A Williams (State) Memphis. 
Chadwick A Taylor (Orphetim) New York 21 23. D< Vine, Laura (i'antages) Portland, Ore. 
Chapins, Five (Pantages) Ogden, t’tah; (Pan- Devlin, Casey (Orpheiim) Alu'rdeen, S. D., 

tages) Denver 23-30. 22 23; (.\nditnrium) Norfolk, Neb., 27-2S. 
ChartKit A Tortonl (Pantages) Oakland. Calif.; Devis'. Frank, A- Co (Hennepin) Minneapolis; 

(Pantages) Los Angeles 23 30. (Palaee) St. Paul 2.3-30. 

Four .Most Four (Krug Park) 8t. Joseph .Mo 
Indef. ■ 

Fox A Sarno (Orpheura) San Francltro; (Coldeu 
Gate) San F'runcisco 2.3-30. 

Fox A Alijn tPalaee) ITnrlnnati; (llinn.i 
Cleveland 23-.3D. 

JH Ik tk tages) Denver 2.3-30. 22 23; (Auditorium) Norfolk. Neb., 27-2S. 
I IM CharlKit A Tortonl (Pantages) Oakland, Calif.; DeviH>. Frank, A ('o (Hennepin) Minneapolis; 
B w (Pantages) Los Angeles 23 30. (Palaee) St. I’atil 2.3-30. 

PrrMntNif a Sensational Foot-Balancing Ladder. Chester, Glenn, A Co. (Pantages) Oakland, Deagon A Mark (Keith) Philadelphia; (Keith) 
Weok Juno 18, Palace Indianapolit, Ind.; Keith's, Calif.; (Pantages) Ix)s Angeles 2.3-30. Atlantio City, N. J., 23-30. 

Louisville, Ky. Chick Supreme (Pantages) Denver; (D.intages) I>e|ans. The (Pro.tor) Newark. N. J. 

Fox, Harry (Keith) Toledo. O., 21-23. 
F'oxworth A F'ranrii (Pantages) Omaha; (P.vn- 

(ages) Kansan City 23-30. 
Francis A Wilson (Loew) Montresl. 
Frsucls, Ann, A Co. (Princcssl Nashville. 

Tenn. 
Frankie A Johnnie (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 
Franklin, Irene (Orphetim) San Francisco 
Franklyn. Charles. A Co. (Keith) llu.ii.n- 

(Palace) New York 23-.30. 
F'ricnd A Hickey i.Lmeriean) New York 2123. 
Friedland, .Anatol (Palaeel ChUago 23 30. 
F'rost A Morrison i.Vmeriran) New York 2123 

Oireotion Pat Cauy Agency. Pueblo 28-30. Deniarest A Collette (Grand) Shreveport. Ia. 
Claire, Marion (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) Desley Sisters (Majestic) Chicago; (Grand) St. 

Arhuckle. Corinne (Avenue B) New York 21-23. Vancouver, Can., 23-30. lauils 23-30. 

^.illarinl Sisters (Pantages) Bellingham. 
Wash.; (Pantages) Tacoma 2.3-30. 

Arco Bros. (I»ew) Astoria. N Y.. 21-23. fTark, Hughie (State) Buffalo. 
Ardell. F'ranklyn. A Co, (Keith) Dayton, O., Clark. S.vlvia (Orpheura) Oakland, Calif.; 

21-23; (Palace) Cleveland 23-30. 
Ardine, (Jretta, A- Co. (Palaee) Cleveland. 
Arms. Frances (Keith) Portland, Me.; (Bush- (Pantages) Saskatoon 23-27. Dika. .liiliet (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pan- 

wlck) Brooklyn 2.3-30. Clark. Marie A Ann (Palace) Cincinnati, tages) Portland. Ore., 23310. 
Arnaut Bros. (Broadway) New York. Clarke, Johnny, A Co. (Temple) Detroit; (lOofh Diskay. Joseph (Temple) Ih-trolt. 
Ashley, Arthur, A (2o. (Proctor) White PUins, st.) Cleveland 23-.30. Dixon. H.vrian (Riverside) New York. 

N. Y.. 21-23. Clayton A Edwards (Orpheitm) Oakland 23 30. DotuM'k. .to*': Hannibal, Mo.; Shreveport, La., 
Awkward Age (Imperial) Montreal. Clavton A Lennle (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Ma- ‘J3-July 7. 

Jestic) Chicago 23-30. Dooley A Sales (Palace) New Haven, Conn. 
_ Clifford. Jack Rube (Palaee) Cleveland. Dore Sisters (Keith) Dayton, O., 21-23; (Na- 
Bibcock A Dolly (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. Clifford, Edith (Hill St.) Los Angeles. tional) Louisville 2.3-27. 

(Goilden Gate) San F'raneisco 23-30. 

Dewey A Rogers (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; 
(Pantagesl Omaha 233)0. 

Dickson, Mac (Columbia) F'ar Rockaway, X. Y. 

Galletli A Kokin iKeithi Toledo. (»., 21-2.3; 
(Palace) Indianapolis 23-27. 

Gamble, Voland ((irand) St. Louis 

Clark A O'.N'eil (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; Digatones. The (Palace) Bridgeport. Conn. 
(Pantages) Saskatoon 23-27. Dika. .luliet (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pa Dika. .luliet (Pantages) Tacoma 

tages) Portland. Ore., 233)0. 

Garcinettl Bros. (Keith) Dayton. O., 21-23; 
(Palace) Ciucinnati 23-30. 

Bailey A Cowan (Orplieiim) Brooklyn. 
Baltos. The (Rialto) Chicago. 
Bards. F'our (Ixiew) Palisades Park. N. J 
Barrymore, Ethel (Keith) Washington; (Keith) 

Philadelphia 23-30, 
Basil A Allen iDrpheum) New York 21-23. 
Baxley A Porter (Grand) Shreveport. La. 
Bayes A Fmith (State) Newark, N. J. 
Begee A t'lipee (Temple) Detroit; (Palace) 

Cleveland 25-30. 
Baker, Belle (Columbia) Far Rockaway, N. Y., 

21-23. 
Barnes, Gertrude' (Keith) Philadelphia; (Mary¬ 

land) Baltimore 23-30. 
Barrett, Clayton A Co. (23d St.) New York 21- 

23. 
Barry A Lancaster (Emery) Providence, R. I. 
Beaumont Sisters (Keitlil Philadelphia, 
belfords. Six (Murray) Richmond, Ind., 21-23; 

(Palace) South Bend, Ind., 25-27. 
Beilis Duo (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Benway. A. P. Happy (Yonge St.) Toronto. 

Can.; (I/oew) Montreal 25-30. 
Bernard A Scarth (Hipp.) Cleveland; (Palace) 

Cinrinnati 23-30. 
Bernard A Merritt (I.oew) Montreal. 
Bernard A Leona (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Bernet A Downs (2.3d St.) New York 21-23. 
Bernivici Broa. (Orphenm) Oakland, Calif. 
Bernt A Partner iKeithi Washington. 
Berry. Harry. A Miss (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 
Bi Ba Bo (Keith) S.^racuse. N. 
Bigelow A Lee (Franklint New Y'ork 21-23 
Birds of Paradise iStrand) Kokomo, Ind., 21-23; 

(State-Lake) Chicago 233)0. 
Black A OTmrnell (Grand) St. Ixiuis. 
Block A Corinne (Strand) Niagara Falls, N. Y., 

2124. 
Blondell. Mahel (Stste) Memphis. 
Boland A Knight (Crescentl New Orleans. 
Bond. Raymond, A Co. (Palaee) New Orleans. 
Booth, Wade (Palace) Cincinnati; (105th St.) 

Cleveland 25-30. 
Boreo (Orpheum) Los Angeles IS 30. 
Bowers. Fred. A Co. (American) New York 

21-23. 
Boydell. Jean (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 21-23. 
Bradnis, The (Palace) Nvw Orleans. 
Brady. Florence (Palace) Bridgei>ort. Conn. 
Braham, Alma. A Co. (Palace) Waterhury, 

Conn. 
Brava, .Michelina A Trujillo (Palace) Brook¬ 

lyn 21-2.3. 
Breen, Harry (Palaee) Ni'W Orleans. 
Brice, Fannie (Orplieum) Los .Lngeles 
Brill. Rose A Bunny (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Briscoe A Kauh (.\cademyi Norfolk. Va. 

Clifton, Herbert (58th St.) New York 21-23; Dotson (Maryland) Baltimore; (Orpheum) 
(Orpheum) Brooklyn 23-30. Brooklyn 23-30. 

Combe A Nevlns (Palace) New York; (Keith) Downing A O'Rourke (Pantages) Vaueouver, 
Boston 25-30. Can.; (Pantages) Bellingham, Wash., 25-30. 

S«ncl us your route for publication in this list to reach 

Cincinnati OfRca by Friday. Cards mailad upon raquast. 

NAME. 

WEEK THEATER CITY 

Garden. Pryor A Co (Palace) St. Paul; (Hene- 
pin) Minueapolit 23-30. 

Gauitsmlth Bros (Pantages) Memphis. 
Gautier's Toy Shop (I'antages) Portland, Ore. 
tieorgalis Trio (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Georgia Minstrels (Pantages) Spokane 25-30. 
Gerard A .Milo (State) Memphis. 
Gibson A Connell! (Palace) St. Paul; (Benae- 

pin) Minnea|Hilis 23 30. 
Gillette A Rita (Majestic) Chicago. 
Gladdens, T>-s (Pantages) Bellingham, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Tacoma 23-30. 
Glanville A Sanders (Hennepin) Minneapolis; 

_ (State-I.4ike) Chicago 25-30. 
Go»'tt A Duffy (Palace) Waterhury. Conn. 
Gold, Sid, A Bro. (Pantagesl San Diego, Calif.; 

(Pantages) I/ong Beach 25-30. 
Golden Bird (Orpheum) Boston 
Gosslar A Beasley Twins (I-oew) Astoria. N. 

y.. 21-23 
Granados, Peplta. A Co. (Jefferson) New York 

21-23. 
Gray. Ann (Keith) Boston 
Grarer A Lawlor (Statei Buffalo. 
Green, Harry IBushwickl Brooklyn: (Palace) 

New Y'ork 25-30. 
Greene, Gene (Majestic) Chicago. 
Grey A Old Rose (Orpheum | New York 21 23. 
Grey A Byron (Greeley Sq.i New Y'ork 21-23. 

STATE 
Haas. Chuck (Pantigo) San Francisco; (Pan- 

tages) Oakland 2'"30. 

Brady. Florence (Palace) Bridgeixirt. Conn. Compliments of the Season (t(rpheimi) Brotik- Du Val A Symonds (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif. 
Braham, Alma. A Co. (Palace) Waterhury, |vn; (Bushwlek) Brooklyn 23-30. Dreon Sisters (Orpheum) Bo'-ton. 

Conn. luiBarry. Mme. (Palaee) Waterbiir.v. Conn. 
Brava, -Michelina A Trujillo (Palace) Brook- Tur PDIdl CVC TIglil Wire and Iron Jaw Artiets. Dugan. Danny (Maryland) Balttniore. 

lyn 21-23. I nt LUHLCId pif-Lti'Ing (heir Orlrlnal Iron Dtininiies (Pantages) laing Beaeb. CaL; (Pan- 
Breen, Harry (Palaee) Ni'W Orleans. .!•» Novelty with Dot' Morton Clrciu firottn Cir'ii.v, tagesl Salt Lake City 23-30. 
Brice, Fannie (Orpheum) Los .\ngele* Pontiac. Mich.. .Tun* la to 23; Grotto Circus, Atm Duni-an A Joyce (Poll) Worcester, Mass. 
Brill. Rose A Bunny (Majestic) Milwaukee. Arbor. Mich., June 26 to 36. luincin. IStrls (.A>ad»my) .Norfolk. Va 
Briscoe A Kauh (.\cadem.vi Norfolk. Va. Dunean Sisters (Orpheum) Los Angelen 23-30. 
Brockman, Howard. Revue (Grand) Shreveport. Conley, Harry J. (Regent) New York 21-23; liter, HuN-rt, A Co. (Orpheum) Boston. 

La. (Keith) Bo-ton 23 30 
Broderick. W.vnn A Co. (Ma.iestic) Milwaukee. Conn A Albert (Pantages) San Franeiaeo 23-30. p.,i. ti,„ iMaieslIc) Milwaukee 
Bronson A Baldwin (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif. Connelly A Francis (Pantages) Bellingham, ,, . ,, /»„ 
Bronson A Renee (Boulevard) New York 21-23. YVash.; (Pantages) Taeoma 23-30. Early A I.atght (I antagv-) I ortland, ore. 
Brown, W. A H. (Palaeel New Haven, Conn. Connors. Jaek. Revue iState) Newark. N. J. F^ary A_ Kary ((irand) Atlanta. ttS. 
Brown. Herman (Globi I Cleveland. Conroy A Howard (Mlllerl .Milwaukee. Ebs. Wm. (Iroctor) Newark. N. 4. 
Brown A LaVelle (Majestic) Cbicagto; (Majea- Cook A Oatman (Davi-i Pitt-tuirg Kieko A- Keyo (IDpp ) Baltimore. 

tic) Milwaukee 23-30. Cook. Olga (Palace) St. Paul; (PaLace) NFil- Elkins. Fay A Likins (lalace) Sprlogneld. 
Blown A Whitaker (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. waukee 23.30. , .r v—. oi 
Brow ning. Joe (Davis) Pittsburg; (Temple) Corinne. Ilimber A Co. (Boulevard) New York f;’!*"** * c-in ’• 

Pftroit :;ri. EllHWorth, <g. A: II irantOK^**! wKina, lan., 
Brvan A Broderlok (Orpheum) Brooklyn; Cornell, Leona A ZIptiy (Pantages) Regina, (Pantages) F.dniiint'io 25^0. sn 

(Keith) Philadelphia 23.:<0. Can.; (Pantage-i Edmonton 23-30. 
Budd. Ruth (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y.; (Shea) Corradlni's Animals (Pantages) Regina, Can.; Emhler, lloj and May (itolden (»n«) nan eriin 

COOK A (latman tiiavi-i I’ltt-tiiirg r.i.« r...... . ...j.i. . _ 
Cook. Olga (Palace) St. Paul; (PaLace) Nril- Elkins. Fay A Elkins (lalace) Springneld. 

waukee 25-30 Mass. _ 

Buffalo 23,30. (Pantages) Edmont.jn 23-30 
Burke, Tom (Davis) Pittsburg: (Palace) Cleve- Corwey, Ferry (Keith) Portland. Me. 

land 23-30. 
Burke, Maliel, A Co. (Riverside) New York; 

(Busbwick) Brooklyn 23-3(1. 
Burke A Sawn (123th St.) New York 21-23. 
Burke A Durkin (Fifth Ate.) New York 21-21; 

(Orpheum) Brooklyn 23-30. 
Burke A Betty (Pantageg) Salt Lake City; 

(Pantages) Ogden 23-30. 

Craft- A Haley (Mst St.) New York; (Keith) 
Philadelphia ■_’3-3(|. 

Crane, Claire i'orhea (Orpheum) l4)s Angelec. 
Cri-ole Fashion Plate (Bushwlek) Brisiklyu; 

(Kellli) ito-ton 23-.3(l. 
Cronin A Mart (I'uiitageN) Kan F'ranelaco; (Pan¬ 

tages) Oaklaiul 23-30. 
Cro-t.y. Ila/el A C'l. (Km.Ty) T'rf.videni'e, 

cisco. 
Emerson A Baldwin (Orpheum) Ban FYanclaco; 

(Orpheum) l4is Angeles 23-30. 
Englin, Maureen (Ds5th St.) Cleveland, 
laiiiilll Bros. (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) 

Pueblo 28-30. 
Krroii. Leon, A Co. (Orpheum) Ban Franclaco 

18-30. 

Hall, Billy S., A Co (Greelev Sq ) New York 
21-23. 

Hall A Dexter (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 
Hall. Al K. (Palace) New York. 
Hall, Boh (Coliseum I New Y'ork 21 23. 
Hall. Paul A Georgia (Y'once St.) Toronto. 
Hallen A Day iPalocei Cincinnati; (Hipp.) 

Cleveland 23.30 
Halperin. Nan (Pantages) Long Beach. Calif.; 

(Pantages) Salt Lake City 25 ,30. 
Hanley. Jaek ilmperial) Montreal; (Keith) 

Boston 25-30. 
Hanley, Inez (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. P.v. 
Hanson A Burton Sisters (Delsncey .'?(.) New 

Y’ork 21-2.3. 
Hart, Leroy A Mabel (Grand) St. Ixuils. 
Harvard. Holt A Kendrick (Pantages) Pueblo, 

Col.; (Pantages) Omaha 25-30 
Harvey, I/iu A Grace (.'•Trand) Washington. 
Hawthorne A Cook (Proctor) White Plains, 

N. Y.. 21 23. 
na.vea. Rich (Maryland) Baltimore; (Keith) 

Philadelphia '25-30. 
Healey A Cross O’rospect) Brooklyn 21 23. 
Bedley Trio (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) 

Seattle 25 .30. 
Henry A Moore (10.'(»h St.) Cleveland. 
Ileras A Wills (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Herbert, Mona. (Glotte) Kansas City 21-23; 

(Sk.vdome) St. I>tuia 23-27. 
Herman A Shirley (Columbia) Far Rockawsv, 

N Y., 21 23. 
Birkman, Pearl (Golden Gate) Kan Franclaco; 

(Hill St ) I.oa Angeles 25-30. 
Hines, Harry IState) Newark. N. J. 
Motison. Florence (Palace) Indianapolla 21-23. 
Hoffman A Jessie (State) Buffalo. 
Holbrook. Harry, A Co. (Broadway) New York. 
Holden A Herron (Palace) New Haven. (Vnn. 
Holden A Graham (Bijou) Birmingham. Ala. 
Hollywood Fnilica (Strand) YY'ashIngton. 
Holman. Harry, A Co. (Jefferson) New York 

21 23. 
Holmes A Lavere (Jefferson) New York 21-23. 
Honey Boys. Seven (Y’onge St.) Toronto. 
Honeymoon Ship (Pantages) Han Diego, Calif ; 

(Pantages) Long IWuich 25-30. 
Horl Trio (Pantages) Salt Lake City; (P.in- 

tagea) Ogden 23-30. 
Howard. Ctiaa.. A Co. (Pantages) Omaha; (Pan¬ 

tages) Kansas City 25-,30. 
Hudson. Bert E. (Airdnme) Bradley. Ill 
Hiighea, Bert. A Co. (()rpheum) Brooklyn; 

(Kel(h) Ibwton ‘25,30. 
Iliifford. Nick (Palace) South Bend. Ind . 21 2'1. 
Hiigliea A DeBniw (Hill SL) IxHt Angeles. 

Burnell A Co (Orpheum) Grand Forks, N. D., Cross, Wellington (Main st.i K.m-as City 
21-23. 

Burns A Lynn (Jefferson) New Y’ork. 

Cill of the North (Temple) Detroit: (Shea) 
Buffalo 2.5-30. ^ Buffalo 25-30. 

O.ilifornla Quartet (Orpheum) Wichita, Kan. 

^f::sf v?I.?ri;:gt.^j. V;:iai;r'S;7'K!;;::i''‘i^';‘v^ & white (S,r«nd) Washington. 
Cn.mh. Clay (I'antag.-) qacom.i. Wash.; (Pun- Falrv.na, Three (Pailtagia) Taojroa. WuM., 

tages) I'ortlaiid, Ore., ‘J3 30 (Pantages) Portland, On-.. 2e30. . , . 

Cupid’s Closeups (Poll) Worcester, Mass. *^'"7011 * Florence (Murray) Richmond, Ind., 

Fay, .\irs. Eva (Iss'W) Montreal. 
Qvnie Creations (103th St.) Cleveland: (Davis) I'luton A Field- (A<ad*myi .Norfolk. Va. 

Pittsburg 232W). Ferns. Bol>. A (Vi (Ixm'W) Ottawa. Can. 

I bach's Rand (Maryland) Baltimore. 

Indian Reveries (Igrew) Ottawa. Can 
Irwin A Besaer (Bushwlek) Brooklyn. 
Irwin, Charles (Phiaca) St. Paul; (Palaeel 

('bicago 25-30. 

11 

'ittsburg 23240. 
Callahan A Bliss (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; I>an'e Varieties (Orpheum) Bo-ton. 

Ferns. Boll. A <Vi (Ixmw) Ottawa. Can. 

(Pautages) Portland, Ore.. 23-30. Dance Evrilutluoa (Pantages) Kan Franeia<o 
■ P Calvin A O'Connor (Tivolli (Tiattanooga. Tenn. 23-30 
W£' Canadian Band (Pantages) WYcnipeg, Can.; Ilanise A Dayne (Imperial) Montreal; (Keith) 

- (Pantags's) Saskatoon 23-27. Portland. Me., 23 30. 
Canova (Keith) Boston; (Keith) I'ortland, 5Ie., Davies. .MacBryde A Reddint- (Majestic) (Til- 

25.30. cago (Mije-tl. | Milwa kee o) :;o 
Cantor, Eddie (Palace) New York. Davies. Tom, A- Co. (.Xlajestic) Chicago; (Ma- 
Cantor, Lynn (I*alace) Brooklyn 21-23. Je-tic| Milwaukee 23-30 

cago, (M'lje-tb i Milua .k> 

F’ields, W. C. (Orpliciim) Kan Friinciaco; (Golden 
Gate) San Friiruisco 23-30 

Fifty .Miles From ilrraidway (Slat HI.) New 
Y'ork. 

Finlay A Hill (I’antages) Ogden, DUh; (Pan¬ 
tages) Denver 23 30 

Fisher A Gilrnon- (.Majestic) Chicago. 

Jack-on, Thoa. P, A Co. (American) New 
York 21-24. 

Jackson, Joe (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) 
Pueblo 28 .30. 

Janet of France (23rd St.) New Y’ork 21 23^ 
JanalevB, Five (Pantages) Omaha; (Pantages) 

Kansas City 23-30. 
Jason A Harrlgtn (Gates) Brooklyn 21-23. 

Davies. Tom, A- Co. (.Xlajestic) Chic.-igo; (Ma- Flslur. Irving (Klu'a) Buffalo; iPilaee) New 
Je-tie| Mllwauke 

Cardo A N’oll (.Metropolitan) Brookl.vn 21-23. Davis A MWoy (Pantages) Piiehlo, Cgd.; (Pan- Kilch'a Minstrels (I'.ilare) Cinrinnad; (Hipp.) 
Carlton A Dupre (Proctor) Y'ODkers, N. Y., 

21-23 
Carr, Eddie, A Co. (Gates) Brooklyn 21-23. 

tages) Omaha 25-30. Clevi'laiid 2.3 .'((i 
Davis A- ltr.vdner (Hamlltrin) New Y’ork 2l-2i. F'lvek A Clarett (Hennepin) Mlnneaiiolia: (.Ma- 
Davls A Pelle (FotUham) New York 21-23. Jratlc) Ylllwaukee 24 30. 

WIG 
Heal Human Ilalr. for I-ady Soubralts. 
$2 50 Each; TlghU. 1120; Hair Mua- 
tS'din or Chin Beard 25o Caoh. (Hag* 
I’rofiardea. CiUlnc fras. . 
a. KLIPPERT. 46 Caagar M.. Naw Vatk- 
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J«> \ ( Nlllloillll) l^llllavlllc 21 ‘j;!. 
Ji'Uiiiiia Aiiut, iiuil Itaiiil Ciiti I 

Krill'(Hill f'l l •><>'' Aiik'I'-m LTi-mi. 
Ji.liii'"ii .V ItiiWiT (.Miijf*!ir> MllH'iiiikcc. 

Jolh .(• ■'t' l'". >^1* (•■'ii.'l Uki N. 
(6r|'li'*iiiiil I(**lriiit, 2.»-'i(l. 

Jniif- A .SWvfHlir (I’liutiKSi'H) Kiliiiiiiitoii, ( 
JorilHii. Sii'ton A- (>». (l■*Illt^>ll( llrooklyii 21 
jiiircl'IhikI (.\<«<I<-iiij » Xorfiilk. Vn. 
Jiiliil Ihli't Sl.( .Ni w Vurk. 

K.'in 

V.; 

Hll. 
St. 

KiMiiiiiiich & EviTi’tt (Ki'ltli) D.iytuii. »».. 21- 
•/.t. (IHl'P ( (■l' '<'liiii'l 2'i Iki. 

K iv ll.iiiilii* A Km I Ilniail'Mij I Xcw York, 
ji.itli A I’arkiT (<:iiilii-l Kiiiihiik Cilv 21 23; 

(Klf'trlr) S|irlnK<i<'lil 2'i-27; (Sk.Mliiiiii') St. 

l.'iiiiH 2'' 20 
K.-I nil A O l'||'■•• il.'rir) Miilill'-, AIb. 
Krllj, Tiiiii I Il'liUi'liilO JllliUi-.ilHilis, (I'lilarf) 

ST. I’llIII 20 
Krl'ii A I*'iii"iiil (l*"ll) Wilkfu-I’.arri', I’b 
hi nii* 'ly, ll' li-n I AiiHTii-aii) .Nt-w York 21-22 
hmiK-'lv A- U'Him y i I’rim <"<h) Nii»lirllli', 'rfini. 
K'lilii'l.v Hrii". l.■•^tll St t Niw York 2122. 
Kelt. tYlllmin. A t'o. (Slifu) Itoltalo; (Kcltlil 

Wii'liinKtoM 2.'i 20. 
K.nkjHrto irala.il Xiw York 
K.mai'l. Hilly (( M|iitol) Ilartforil. t'onn. 
K:^■"n. .Miirray. A Co. llli|>|i ) Clo\olaiiil. 
Kim'S A Hrillmut (I’anlaC' s) Sau Krain'li-'o 

2:' 30. 
Kir'. Mil (I'riMtorl Yoiikor-, N. Y., 21-2.2; 

il’ro' lor) Wlilli' rihliis 2.‘. 27. 
Kn'wU’s A White (rautiiicesi .‘M-attle; (I'anta- 

V.inroiivcr. Can.. 2.' 30. 
Krs'iii'T. IhT'lie ll.<»-«l .\slinia. X. Y’.. 21-23. 
Kiiimer A Ito.vle iStal''! .X'w Y'l.ik 21-23. 
Knoz A White II'aiitaitesI I'ortlainl, (ire. 
Kuhns. Three White (ilolilen (.al'-i Sau Kran- 

cisio; (UiU St.) Iais Aii|{< Ifs 2.'. 30. 

I * Trance Tiros. (I'antBiTes) Vancouver. Can.; 
il'antaKes) it'-lliii|:hain, Wasli 2.''-3(). 

LaTraiice A H.vrou I ruiita|!'-sl SiHik.nie 2.'-30. 
Li I’ilarica Trio (K.itlii WaKliiiis-ton. 
LaTine A Eiior.v (I’ant.'iyeKi OgJtii, I'tah; 

(Tantak’es) lieiner 2."i .20, 
LaRiise A I.ane i.Xovltyl Tojm k:i Kan., 21-23; 

(t;i''ts'» Kan«as City. Mo., 2f>-37. 
LaSalle Trio (Elks' Circu'i Kenosha, Wls., 

I'-.iii. 
IjiS.ille, Il"l> (I’antaB's) Denver; (l'aot.-)Kes) 

I llet'lo 2'' 30. 
I iT'-ll A- Yokes 11'antiiKes) Edmonton, Can 
i..'l"-'a, I'hil I I'ant.ities) Sau Dleh'O, Calif.; 

il’.intayesi Iaiuk Iteai h 2."i-30. 
ijVail. Etta il.oew) I’allsades Dark, X. J. 
Iice.s A I.ailles (l‘ala'-el New Ilaieti. Conn. 
Lalir A Mercedes (I’roetor) Mt. Vemou, N. Y., 

■21 22. 
Lan-.hert A Fish (Orpheiim) Dos Moines, la ; 

iTalace) .''t. I’aul 2.'>-30. 
I.anihertl (Orpheum) Dos Moinea, la. 
laniejs, fXistioic i Victoria) Xew Y’ork 21-21. 
Lamiiut. June. A Co. il‘rosi>eet) Itr'S'klyn 21-23. 
Land of Kantas.v (Orpheiiml TVs Moines, la. 
Lant A Haley (ralaeei Xew Orleans. 
Ijurie. Joe (Tivoli i Chattan'ioita. Tenn. 
Linton (Hlpp.» Cl< velall'l 
Ijiiar A Dale (L<»‘w) Montreal. 
Ledrohs. The (Orpheiim) Oakland, Calif.; 

Oinl'len Oate) San Eranciseo 2.'-30. 
LeUnds. Klve (Hennepin) Minuetipolit; (I’al- 

ice) St. I’atil 2.Y-30. 
t"iliim .V SfaniiM-r (Orpheum) Brimklyn; (Pal¬ 

ace I New York 2-'>-20. 
lAhr A Kennedy (Palm-e) Brooklyn 21-23. 
Lmon A Thomi"ain (Strand) Ypsilantl. .Micb.. 

22 22: (Uri'he m) Saiilt Ste. Marie '25-27. 
L nrts'rc's. Julius, Orcb. (Uivertide) Xew 

York 
Lisin A Mltzle (Pantaaes) Taeoma, Wash.; 

(t’antaaes) Portland, Ore., 2.'<-30. 
I.e'-n. (.rear (Keith) ll.ston. 
Leonard A Barnett ((iraud) St. IaxiIs. 
1.'—n for Wives (Coliseum) New Y'ork 21-23. 
Lester. Al, A Co. (Delancey St.) Xew York 

21 23. 
Dts (Jo (State) Cleveland. 
Leviathan It.and (Keith) Philadelphia; (Bush- 

».ik) Hnsiklyn 2.2-.3II. 
Iiwla A Hoc rs (Hialto) CbicaiJO. 
L'Wls, Klo (Keith! Boston. 
Lewis A Norton (PantaBva) IK-nver; (PantaRes) 

Poeblo 28-30. 
Ia-wis .v Brown (PantaRes) Seattle; (PantaRe-) 

Vamaiuver. Can., 2.V.30 
Lindsay, Fred, A Co. (Metroi>oIltan) Brooklyn 

Lin.’ A Imne (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Lit'le Cinilerella iPantaResI .Mem|diis. 
Li.rd A Christie iKeltlil Svraeiiw, X. Y 
L ny. .Mai k A Mariam (SkydoiiD ) St. lAUiin 

21 23. 
L'ndnn Ionia (Hlpp.) Baltimore. 
Lne star Koor il.)r(e) .Mobile. .Ma. 
lonit Ta'k Sam iPnntaRes) Seattle; (PantaRes) 

Vini Oliver. I an . 2.'i 30. 
lla'kvvanls (I2rith St.) New Y'ork 21- 

Ixipi’Z, Vinient, Bed Caps (Palai’e) Mllwaii- 
k" ; il)r|i|ieum) IN'H .Moines, In , 2.V30. 

L'.rr.rn., Ted (Piilaee) New York; (Kpitb) 
Atlautle Clry, N. J.. 2.'>-20. 

L"Vel). lAOilse (Palaee) New York. 
Lowe A Stella iPalacel lndiana|MiIis 21-2.3; 

(Davis) pitistuiri: 2.'. 3o. 
Ln-k. Joe (Shiiberf) New Y’orlt 
Liislers. Two (Poll) Wilkes Barre, Pa. 
l.vd'll A Many (lO.'.th si ) ( levelaiid 
O'liK A Wakedeld (Crand) .\tlanta, Ca. 
‘.'(•11 A Kant (’.etrd 1 .New York 2123. 

lyi (tinn-. The (PantaRes) nelllnRham. Wash 
iPantnReK) 3'acoiiia ’J.'i-SO. 

•o • irthv A Stertinrd lltliilto) ChlcilRO. 
^y^irtnn .V Marriiiine (Slst St ) New York. 

JA. K MoClUSKV PRESENTS 

STARS in STRIPES 
WITH LITTLE KITTY BENNETT. 

Mil ull.iiiirh. Carl (PantuRes) San DIeR 
Lilif : (PantaRes) I.oiir Beaeh 22.30 

.I'liiiiK Kelly A (Jiiinn iKeithI i'oledo, C 
II ■ ' IPalHeel IiiillaiiHivolis 22 27. 
MiD'll.ild Trio (Mill St.) 1.0S .XliRiles. 

DsU'-IiiR (Collseiini) Xew Voi 

MiTiirlane A Palaee (.lefferson) Xew York 2 

Mii.ivemy. Owen (Maryland) Baltimore; (O 
plieiiinl ItriHiklvn 22 3(i. 

Moirnlh A (Keith) D.ivton. (>.. 21 ‘2 
'l"'th SI I ( lev, Iniid 22 3(1 

Ml ntvre. Prank llllll St ) Eos AivRiles 
'. '*‘'''0' A lliili'oiiib I las'vv ) 'Ottawa, t .in. 
«he.-. MnrRarel iKelthl Wi-hinRliui 
M' Kinl. v. Nell ((iates) Briaikivn 2121. 
Jb'l i-iin. Biibliy (Orpheiiiii) lai>< .AiiReles; (H 

bl.) .Xnifeles •22-:UI. 

M"ik Vilinar A Co, iKeltli) Toledo, ()., 21 2 
(lalaeel Clnrlnnatl 22 ilo 

Maik A I.ane (Pulton) Brooklyn 2t-‘23. 

Maek, Joe, A (llrls (Avenue B) New York 
21-23. 

•Maek A Brantley (I’aliadinui) Ixmdon. Edr., 
k’2^30: (Deiithi'lieH) .Muiiieli, Oeriuauy, July 

Mauley, (J. A E (Poll) Woreester, .Mass. 
■M.llllll, Bait A Co. crivolii ChuttainsiRa, Tenn. 
.Malliin A .MeCalie i.Mllleri .Milwaukee. 
.Mainli'll. w. A .1. I .M.ir.v land I Baltimore; (Or- 

plieiiinl ItriHiklvn 22 30. 
Manikin iI.im-w) Ottawa, Can. 
.M.'inliive, Crnee, A Co. (Orpheum) Aberdeen, 

S. D., 22-'2.'l; (.Vinlitoriuui) Norfolk, Neb., 
•27-2b. 

Mann. Sam E iBrixtdwnyi SprinRtleld. Mass. 
•Maruaret A .\lvarez (Ore,-ley Si|.l .New I’ork 

21-2:!. 
.MarriiiRe vs. Divorce (PantaRes) ORiIen, Utah; 

IPaut.iR<'S) Di nvi-r 22 :io. 
Marrise.v A YuunR (PantaRes) Memphis. 
.Marsliall, Ju-la, A C>,. (Nutiouul) New York 

21 '23. 
.Martin A Martin (llrotto Cireus) Pontiac, 

.Mil'll.; lOrotto ClniiM .\nn Arlior 20-30 
Martin, 0--,ur (K,-itlii Pliiludelpliia. 
.Martin. Clia-. iBiJoiii BirminRhani, Ala. 
Martluetti- (PantaRes) San Pratniseo 22-30. 
.Ma-on. Harry. A Ci.i, i YoiiRe St.i Toronto. 
Mnziiie A Buliliy (Orphi- ni) .New Y'ork 21-'23. 
.Mazoii A Brown i.National i New Y'ork 21-23, 
Mavoii ,V: .Morris lUrandl .Mlantii. (ja. 
.Ma.vo, (JeorRe (PantaRes) s.in Praneisrm 22-30. 
•Medlmry, A Eitis (.Majest.i ) ClinaRo 25-30. 
.Mi-inolle Duo i Emery) Providenee 
.M'-rritt A (ViiiRhlin (Drjiheiini ( Boston. 
.Middleton, Jean (State-1,.ik,) CliieaRO. 
.Miruoii (Greeley Si|.l .New York 21-23. 
.Miller A P'ears ilmiierial) Muutreal; (Keith) 

Portland. .Me., •22-;ii) 
.Mllli’r, Billy. A Co. il02th St.) Cleveland. 
Miller A Caimian (Columbia) Par Itockaway, 

N. Y.. 21 23. 
Miinrs. Pour (Keltli) Dayton, O., 21-23; (Pal- 

ai-e) Cineinnati 22 30. 
Mishka. OlRa, A fo. (PantaRes) Oakland, Calif.; 

(I'antaRes) I.os .\nR,-les 22-.30. 
Miti'liell. J. A E. (Kranklln) New Y’ork 21-23. 
Milty A Tlllio (Palaee) ChicuRo. 
M-iide, Ss nna A Wete-r (Palace) Springfield, 

.Mu--. 
Monris' A Grant (Miller) Milwaukee. 
.Montana (Eyilc) Moldle. Ala. 
.MontRomery. Marsliall (Iu>ew) Montreal. 
.Moody A Dtiii'-an (Palace) Cleveland; (Sbea) 

BiifTalo 22:10. 
Misire A Keii'liill (Palaee) Indianapolis 21-23; 

(Keith) Da.vton, ()., 22 27. 
.Moore. Yietor (Keith) Boston. 
Misire A Elliott (State) Memphis. 
.Misire A l u-lils (.\nnTicanl Xew York 21-2.3. 
.Miirun A .Mink (Hamilton) New York 21-23; 

iPalaii'l New Y'ork 22-30. 
MoTRan A Hay (Grand) St. lyouis. 
.Moruan A Hinder (National) EouIsTllIe 21-2.3. 
Morin Sisters (PantaR,-s) Omaha; (Pantages) 

Kansas City 22-.".0 
Morris A Shaw iPafaoe) BridReport, Conn. 
Morris. Lewis A Madison (Globe) I’hiludelpbia 

22 30. 
Morris A Campbell (Orpheum) Los Angveles 

Ih .30. 
Morr.s. Will (Lyrie) Mobile. Ala. 
Morton. Lillian (State) New Y’ork 21-23. 
Movie Ma-'iue (Palace) IndianaiKilis 21-23; 

(Keith) Toledo. O., 22-27. 
Momford A Stanley (Loew) Ottawa, Can. 
.Miiridiy A Clark,* iHipp.) Cleveland. 
Murphy, Bob (State-Lake) ChieaRo. 
Miiridiy. Senator (Orpheum) Boston. 
M rav vV (Jerri-h (I’rlnee—) Xa-hville, Tenn. 
Murray A Barton (.Majestic) Grand Island, 

Neb. •22-'23: (Novelty) Toi>eka. Kan., 2.V27; 
(lilol'e) Kansas City, Mo., 2S-30. 

Murray. Marion (Orpheum) San Francisco; 
(Orj'lieum) !.• s .liiReles 22-30. 

Murray A Maddox (Lincoln S<i.) New York 
21-2;i. 

Murray .Man (122th St.) New York 21-23; 
(Slst St.) New York 22-'27. 

Music Mania (.Miller) Milwaukee. 
Myra, OlRa. A Plaza Entertainers (Sbea) Buf¬ 

falo; (Temple) Detroit 25-30. 

N’‘Iaon A Barry Boys (Tlipp.) Baltimore. 

X'lson. Eddie (Princess) Xashyllle, Tenn. 
Nestor A Ylni-eut (105th 5*t.) Cleveland; 

(Keith) Toledo •2.2-'27. 
Newman's, Sir.. Orch. (Crescent) Xew Orleans. 

WALTER NEWMAN 
IN PROFITEERING, 

nwked solid oil Orpheum Tima. 
Dirrrtion Wm. 8. Hennasiy. 

Norman A Jeanette (.Vvenue B) Xew Y-ork 
21 ■23. 

Normine. Xada (Pantapes) Spokane 2.>-.30. 
North A South (H'-nderson) Coney Island. N. 

Y’.; (Palace) BridU'-isvrt. Conn.. 25-27; (Pal- 
.•(•■e) New Haven 2s 3ii. 

Northiane A YVant iState) New Y'ork 21-'23. 
Norton. Jack iK,'!ili) Phiiadi'lphiu; (Rnerside) 

N,*w Y ork '22 ;to. 
Norton. N,sl. A Co. (PantaRes) Salt Lake City; 

(Pant.iRi's) Opilen 22-30 
Noiton A Melnotfe (Ylctoria) New York 21-23. 
Nervy,vrth. Jack. A Co. (Temple) D'droit; 

(Keith) Philadelphia 2.2-30. 

O u's. John A Xellie (Biishwick) Brookyln. 
OMcara A I.andis iPantapes) Vaneonver, Can.; 

(Pantapes) Belllnphani. Wash., 22-.30. 
Ormsbec, Laura, A Co. (blst St.) Xew York. 

Pnpe A Gn'en (.Vmerican) New York 21-23. 

I’aR,'. Jim A Betty (llipp ) Baltimore, 
rniiibr. Bebby, Troupe (Jefferson) New Y'ork 

21 23. 
ark'-r Bros. (Palace) Cleveland; (Shea) Buf- 
falo 

(siiuall Bn*. (Pantapes) lumR Beach, Calif.; 
(PantaRes) Salt Lake City 22-30. 
Iitrieela (Prmtor) .Mt. Vernon. N. Y'., 21-23; 
(M-t St.) New York 22did. 

•nmaii A Lillian (Lincoln Su.) New York 
21 •2:1. 
e|ilto (Poll) Wilkes Barre. Pa. 
•trams. The (Pantapes) Seattle; (PaDtagvs) 
Vanceuver, Can.. '22 30 
liciieiiii iial I’layers iPranklin) New York 21- 
23. 

Ickferil- Till' (Crc-ccnt) Xew Orleans. 
ieriHiiit. l.anni. A Co. (Maui St.) Kansas Cit.T 

Piilro iCri'i'Msdnt) Bris'klvn 21 '23. 
Plki'. Hii.vnioiot (Y'oiiRe St.) T'vrvinto. 
Pilcer A Doiiplas (National) Loiii-v llle 21-23; 

(Paliiii‘1 Ciin'liin.'ill ■22.10. 
Pinto .V Bovle (Pro-ncet 1 Brooklyn 21-'23. 
I’vMiIe’s Mi'lisly .Maivls (PantaRes) Vancouver. 

Can.; (PantaRes) Bellingham. Wash.. 22-30. 

I’owell A Brown (Palai'e) .N'lvy Orleans. 
Powell, Jack, Sexti t (Pantapes) Edmonton, 

Can. 
Powers' Elephants (Capitoil Hartford, ('onn. 
Powers vV Wallace (Bii-livv k k i Brooklyn. 
Pis-K-ler A Klai-S (Keitlii .Bii-ton, 
I’revost A G,,ui,*t (Paiit.-iR'--) Hi pina, Can.; 

(Pantapes) Edmonton J.—llO. 
I’rinceton A- Vernon (Pant.ipes) Long Beaeh, 

Calif.; (Pantapes) S.ilt Lake City 22-30. 
I’urcella A Kamsey (Pantapes) Taeoma, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland, Ore., 22-,'10. 

Quixey Four (Lincoln S<|.) New York 21-23. 

Rainbow Six (23d St.) New York 21-23. 

ItainlMiw’s End (Palaee) St. Paul. 
Bash, pay. Trio (Bijou) Binninpham. Ala. 
Kaymond, Huy. A Co. (Keith) Bo.ston; (Sbea) 

Buffalo 22-30. 
Itaymond. Emma, A Co. (Shea) Buffalo. 
It'-dmond A WelLs (Palaee) St. Paul; (Orpheum) 

D'B Moines, la., 22-.'i(>. 
Itepul A Moorv (Pantapes) Salt Lake City; 

(Pantages) Ogden 22-.'10. 
Regan A Corliss (.Main St.) Kansas City. 
KenaiiP, Praucis (Pahtages) Sam P'ranciseo 

22 30. 
Reno Sisters A .Mien (Pantages) San Franeisco; 

(Pantap's) Oakland 22-30. 
Renzetta A Gray (Pantapes) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(PantageS) .Saskatoon 22-27. 
Renters. Tlie i2:!rd Sf.i .N. vv Y'ork 21-23. 
Rial A- I.indstroin (Pantapes) Memphis. 
Ring, P3o (Deiamey bt ) .New Y’ork 21-23. 
Ring Tangle iKi ith) 1', rtlaii'l. .M*-. 
Rives A- .\rnfdd 1122th St.) N.vv York 21-23. 
Rivoll. Caesar (B'lulevnrd) New Y'ork 21-'2.3. 
Robb A Whitman (Globe) Kansas City 21-^. 
Rolierts, Joe (Miller) Jliiwiuikee. 
Rultetta Duo (Strand) Niagara Falls, N. Y., 

lb 20. 
Robinson, Bill (Keith) Philadelphia; (Bush- 

wiek) Brooklyn 22-30. 
Ropers A Allan (Keith) Philadelphia; (Keith) 

Washington 22-3(). 
Ropera, Roy A- Ropers (Pantages) Memphis. 
Rooney n: Bent (Pordliam) New York 21-23. 
Rose's Midgets (Poll) S, ranton. Pa. 
Ross A Roma (Pautagvs) Denver; (Pantages) 

Pueblo 28-30. 
Roth, Dave (Keith) Boston. 
Rovellys. The (Palaee) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Roy A Arthur (Pantages) Edmonton, Cun. 
Ro.ve, Ruth (P.nshvvok) Brooklyn. 
Rnbeville (Grand) St. Imuis. 
Riidell A Donegan (S)ia) Buffalo. 
Rnge A Rose (.Metroi'olitan) Brooklyn 21-23. 
Rule A O'Brien iP'ordliain) New York 21-23. 
Runaway Four (Palace) Waterhury, Conn. 

S'bini, Frank (State-Lake) Chicago. 

Samaroff A Sonia (State) New Y’ork 21-23. 
Samsted A .Marion iPoii) Worcester, -Mass. 
Santos «A Ila.ves (Palace) Cbieago 22-30. 
Savii, Jimmy, Jc Co. (Loew) Astoria, N. Y., 

21-23. 
Savoy A Brennan (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Mary¬ 

land) Baltimore 22-:i0. 
Schepp's Comedy Circus (Pantages) Pueblo, 

Col.; (Pantages) Omaha 22-30. 
Seed A -Yiotin (Columbia) P'ar Rockaway, 

N. Y.. 21-23. 
Seeley, Blossom A Co. (Orpheum) Los .Vngeles. 
Scibina A Nagel (Pantagesi Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Pantages) Saskatoon 22-27. 
Sewell Sisters (.\cademy) Norfolk. Va. 
Seymour, Lew (Imperial) Mou(reiil; (Keith) 

IVirtland. Me., 22-30. 
Seymour, Harry, A Co. (Pantages) Portland, 

Ore 
Shaw'. Lillian (Palace) New Y'ork. 
Sheik's P'avorite (Panlagesi Kansas City; (Pan¬ 

tages) Memphis 22-3o. 
Sheiks of .Yraby (Pantages) Oakland, Calif.; 

(Pantages) Los .Ynpeles 22-3((. 
Sheldon, Ballentine A Heft (Palace) Milwau¬ 

kee. 
Sheldons, The (Grand) Shreveport, T.a. 
Shields. Fiank (Stat'O Newark. N. J. 
Shields, Janet A Harry (Fifth .\ve.) New 

Y'ork 21 23. 
Shirley, Eva (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Silver. Duval A Kirby (On'heiim) Des Moines, 

la.; (Main St.) Kansas City 22-30. 
Silvers A Hose (Grand) .Mlanta. Ga. 
Sinclair A Gray ((Jrand) St. Louis. 
Sisto. Win. iProcti'r) Paterson. X. J.. 21-23. 
Skatelles. The tllill St.) Los .\ngeles. 
Sheik. The (PalU'.'e) Chicago; (Palace) Jlil- 

vvaukee 22-30. 
Shone A S'jiiires (ITarailton) New Y’ork 21-23. 
Shriner A Fitzsimmons illipp.) Cleveland. 
Skelly. Hal (Palace) Chicago; (Palace) Mil¬ 

waukee 22-.'io. 
Singer’s Midpets (Proctor) Y'onkers, N. Y’., 

21 23. 
Smith ft Barker (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Smith. Tom (Keith) Washington. 
Snead. Johnnie A. (Tootles) St. Joseph. Mo., 

17 30. 
Snell A Vernon (Palace) St. Paul 22-30. 
Snow, Coliinihiis A Hoetor (Orpheum) Los An¬ 

geles 22-30. 
Solar. Willie (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Son Doilper (Palace) Springfield. Mass. 
Songs A Scenes (Hipp.) Baltimore 
Southern P'oiir (Loew) Astoria. N. Y.. 21-23. 
Spanish Dancers (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan¬ 

tages) Seattle. 25-30. 
Speeders, The (Pantages) San Francisco; 

(Plntages) Oakland 22-30. 
Stamm. Orville (Strand) Washington. 
Stanley. .MIeen (Maryland) Baltimore; (Keith) 

Philadelphia 22-;iO. 
Stanley ft Wilson Sisters (Palace) South Bend, 

Ind., 21-23; (Majestic) Chicago 22-30. 
Stanley A Alva (Palace) Brvxiklyn 21-23. 

WALTER STANTON 

Swift A Kelly (Keith) Waehingt'»n. 
S.vkes, Harry. A Co. (Capital Beach) Lincoln. 

Neh 

T'lmakis. I'o'ir (Majestic) (Thicago. 
'Jelopliiiiie Tangle (Pantiiges) Bellingham, 

\\ ash ; (P.intagi"-) Tacoma 215-30. 
I'l iiiiM-st A Dii kin-ion lUriiheuin) Sau Francisco; 

lOrplieiinil Loa .Vngeles 22-;i0. 
Tlii'tion, l.ii'iit.. A Co. (Hialto) Cliicago. 
'I'iiiil'll. lal A I'La ll’alaii) Springfield. .Mas?. 
Toney A Gorgi' ('I’antage.s) Omaha; (Piuitages) 

Kansas City 22-30. 
Toney A Norman iGivIden Gate) San FnincLrco; 

(Hill St.) lais .Vngeles o-,.n(j 
Toto (I'alace) Chicago; (Jlain St.) Kansa-i 

City 2.'p-;i0. 
Tower A Wt l< li il.incoln Sq.) New York 21-'23. 
Toyland Pullif- i Indam ey St.) Xew Y'ork 21-23. 
Tri)) to Hitliuiil Klrplieiim) Des Moines, la., 

22-30. 
Trussill A I'nller (Cortland) Cortland. N. Y., 

212;!: ll.afayi-tte Sq.) BiilTulo 25-30. 
T-iida, Harry (Keit)i) Tuleilo. ()., 21-23. 
Tuck A C are (I)elaniey St.) .Xew York 21-23. 
Tuscano Bros. (Keith) Syraeii.se, N. Y. 

Ulis A Clark (Pa..*age») Spokane; (Ihiutages) 
Seattle 2.2-30. 

rniversity Trio iKeith) Portland, Jle. 

\/dlda A Co. (Victoria) Xew York 21-23. 

Valentino, Mrs. R'shilph (Orpheum) Los An¬ 
geles. 

Valerio, Don (State-Lake) Cliicago. 
Van llnven i Sla te-l.aki) Chicago. 
Van A Sc'icnck (Palai-e) Chicago. 
Vavara, l.i-un iOridiciim) San P'ranciseo. 
Vernon, H'lpe (Pantages) Pueblo, CoL; (Pan¬ 

tages) Omaha 22 :{(). 
Villon .bisters (State) Buffalo. 
Visser A Cu. (Grand) St. Louis; (Majestic) 

Cliicago 22-30. 

Wal iletka. Princess (Broadway) New York. 
Wainwriglits, The (Lfs'w) .Vstoria. N. T.. 21-23. 
Wulsli A Ellis (Broadway) Xew York. 
Walters. I’lo A OHie (State) Xewack, N. .1. 
Walton A Brandt (Hennepin) Minneapolis 22-30. 
Wang. Young, A Co. (I'alace) New Haven, 

Conn. 
VVanka (Shea) BulTalo. 
Wanl A Zeller (Poll) Scranton. Pa. 
Ward's, Joe, Mystic Revue (Capitol) Hartford, 

Conn 
Ware. Helen. A Co. (Palace) Cleveland; 

1 Davis) Pittsburg 2.2-,3(). 
Warimiu A .Maek (.National) Xew York 21-23. 
Warren A O'Brien (Pantaghs) BeUingbum, 

Wasli.; il’antages) Taconra 22-30. 
Warr's .Sym|ihonists (Palace) South Bend, Ind., 

21-23; (.Majestie) Chicago 25-30. 
W:it-ou. Jos. K. (Slst St.) New York. 
Watts A Hawley (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. 
Wayne A Warren (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Weher A Hidnor (State-Lake) Ciiitglgo; (Pal¬ 

aee) .Milwaukee 22-.30. 
Wc'-ms. Walter (Panta'gcs) Oakhini], Calif.; 

(Pantages) Los Angvles 25-30. 
Weleii, I'.cn (Palace) Cleveland; (Davis) Pltts- 

liurg 22 30. 
Weller, .viaxwell A 'Walbank (Greeley Sq.) 

Xew York 21-2;!. 
Wells. V irginia A West (Palace) Milwaukee; 

(Hennepin) Minneapolis 22-30. 
Weston A Eline (Liberty) Terre Haute, Ind., 

21-23. 
Wheeler Boys, Three (Gates) Brooklyn 21-2.'!. 
Wheeler. B. A B. (.Maryland) Baltimore; (Or- 

plieum) Brooklyn 25-30. 
■Wliirl of the World (Pantages) Los Angeles; 

(Pantages) San Diego 25-30. 
White, Harry (Strand) Washington. D. C. 
Whiting A Burt (.Main St.) Kansas City; (Pal¬ 

aee) Cliicago 25-30. 
Whitman, Erank (Hill St.) Los Angeles. 
Wilbur A .Vdauis (Golden Gate) Sau Franeisco. 
Wild A Sedalia (Hialto) Chicago. 
Williams A Taylor (Proctor) White Plains, 

N. V., 21-23; (Keith) Atlantic City, N. J., 
25-3(1. 

Williams A Vanessi (Davis) Pittsburg; (River¬ 
side) New York 25 iio. 

Willie Bros, il'antages) Ogden, Utah; (Pan¬ 
tages) Ibnver ■22-3(1. 

Wil.soii-.Vulirey frio (Palace) Cincinnati; 
(Hipp.) Cleveland '22-3(1. 

Wilson A Jerome (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala. 
YVilson, Arthur A Lydia (Lo*w) Montreal. 
Wilson, Jack (Eraiikliu) Xew Y'ork 21-23. 
Wilton Sisters (Keith) Wishington. 

YVinton Bros. (Pantages) E'lmonton. C.in. 
Wright A Dietrich (Oridieum) Brooklyn; (Riv¬ 

erside) New York 22-.'!0. 
Wyelh A LaRue (State) Cleveland. 

Yurmark (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Palaee) St. 
Paul 25-30. 

Y'orke A King iFifth Ave.) New Y’ork 21-23. 
Y'ost A Clady ((Jlobe) Kansas Cit.v 21-2;). 
Y'outh (Pautagi'S) Vancouver, Can.; (Panta¬ 

ges) Bellingham. Wash., 25-30. 
Yvette A Co. (I'antage.s) Regina, Cun.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Edmonton 25-:!0. 

Zemater A .-'mith (Loew) Palisades Park, N. J. 

Ziegler, Lillian A Harry (125(b St.) New Y'ork 
21-23. 

Ziska (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) Seattle 
22-30. 

Zuhn A Dries (Rivec.side) Xew York. 

OUTDOOR FREE ACTS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN- 
ING TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PFRMANtNT 
ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE 
OF CHARGED 

Bnrtino. Burt A Marie: (Dreamland Park) New¬ 
ark. N. J., indef. 

The Giant Roaster. Care The Billboard, Chicago. 

.btars Record (Hialto) Chicago. 
Sleadman. .\1 A P'. (Columbia) Par Hooka way. 

X. Y.. 21-23. 
Stellar Five (Strand) Kokomo. Ind.. 21-23. 
Sterling Pour (Grand) Shreveiiort. La. 
Stewart Girls (Keitli) Toledo. O.. 21-23; 

(Hipp.) Cleveland 'J.'i-.'tO. 
Slewart A Mercer iPrimess) Nashville, Tenn. 
Stolen Sweets (State) Buffalo. 
Stone A Hall (l'22lh St.) New Y'ork 21-23. 
Stover. Helen (Bnsliwick) Brooklyn; (Davis) 

Pilt'hnrg 22 iiO. 
Strouse, Jack (Pantages) Spokane: (Pantages) 

Seattle 22.30. 
Snfer. .Vnn iPoli) Scranton. Pa. 
Sweeney A Walters (Proctor) Newark. X. J. 
Sweeney A Uooncy (State) Meuiptiis. 

ALFRENO (Swartz) 
GreatPit of Aft 
Comedy and Son* 
sntionat H 1 Q 

Cranior, Joseph: Ka^t LlvertH)oI. O.. 
Doherty, Dare-D'vil: iWi-hington Park) Bay¬ 

onne, X. J.. lb-2;. 
riovd'. riving* (Riverside Park) Indianapolis, 

Ind . 17 ‘.». „ , , 
Hellki 1.1s. The: (Paragon Park) Nantasket 

B.a.li, Mass., indef. 

WIGS, REAL HAIR. 
30c E.ich. Doz. $2 75. 50o 
Each. $5 00 Dsz KLtPPERT, 
46 Cooper SQuaro. New York. 
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!:i1'r.'on. (Iw. (Ci'lohrationJ EnthervlM?. la.. Twrmloth Century Hoya 
(Klkh’ Keftlval) Kenosha. Wis . 2.'i-;{0. 

liirij 'olas. The: (I’arki IxjiiiKViIle. Ky.. IS 22. 
(Dani'eland. 
Ky.. inrlef. 

.\.rial: (Klks’ Ciroii>l San Dieijo. VirKinia 
I Kike' Cirrus! Kiireka .Inly 2-7. (Chilhon ep Park I Knoxvlllp. Tenn 

. Paul n. G •ss. mgr.: Pew Drop Inn: (Aator) New York May 15. In- Unele Tom'a Obln (Newton & IJvlngKfon'.i 
asa I'ark) Lexington, def. Thos. Alton, bns. mcr.; Plainfield. N J >o' 

Fool, The: (Timet 8q.) New York Oct. 2S, in- Itoundhruok 22 " 
K. .Stephens, nier : def. I'p Town West: (Bijou) New York April a 

ixTille Tenn.. indef. Give and Take: (Central) New York Jan. I.'*, Indef. 
KIk-' Cir'-ris) llannihnl. Mo.. Vietor's, John. Band: (Queer) Abilene, Tex 

ie 2.2: (Sliriue (Sreus( .'^hrevei'Ort, lai., 25- 
.1' . \ 7. 

.'..I:.<it. Prince: (Myers Lake Park) Canton. 
(I.. is-2::. 

Olner. ii.ire-Devil: (Carlin's Park) Baltimore, 
.Mil., is.OK; (Woodlawn I’ark) Trenton. N. 
1 . 2'>2!... 

Give and Take: (Central) New York Jan. I.'*, 
indef. 

GoUo: (Dnly'a) New York March 12. Indef. 
Pp the Ladder: (Central) Chicago April is 

Indef ' 
Vietor's. James F.. Band: (Lima Park) Coney Helen of Troy; (Selwyn) New York June in. White's, George, .Seandalt: (Globe) New York 

Isl.md. N. Y.. May 12. Indef indef. June is. indef. 
Willett's, Jack. Orch.: (W'lnier Garden. LrClaIro Ice Bound; (ncrrls) New York Feb. 10, indef. Wlldfiower: (Casino) New York Fab. 7. Intlaf 

Hotel) .Moline. III., indef. I’B t*!"' Is: (Walnut St.) Philadelphia June You and I. with II. B. Warner: (Belmont) .New 
Worden’s, Geraldine, Marigold Oroh.: (Hotel , I- .t.i. . . »i »t *?"*'’*■ ... _ 

Sheraton) High Point. N. C. 
Laulinc's Happy Bear Family:, (Klka bxpo.) Y'yetle Syncopatera: Kdmontun. Alta.. Can., 

San liiego. Calif.. IS 22. 21-22. 
p,.biiiM)ti'a, John O., Fllephanta: (Luna Park) 

IhnrtM r A Tlinrlier: (Luna Park, CircDt) Omey CONCERT AND OPERA 
lelaud, N. Y., ludef. 

Little Nellie Kelly: (Liberty) Naw York Not. Zander, the Great, with Alice Brady: (^m.lrei 
IS. indef. New York April », Indef. “itirei 

Mary the Third: (S9th Bt.) Naw York Feb. B, ZIegfeld Follleo: (Naw Amatardam) New York 
indef. 

r»Onr»r-n-r nnirt rtr^i-PiA Merton of the Movlea: (Cort) Naw York Not. 

CONCERT AND OPERA MilfeV."’Henry Chaa. Frohman, Inc., mgr.; 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH iColiimbial t(an F'rancisiNi May 14. indef. 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY M„sic Box Rerua: (Mualc Box) New York 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 03 in^ef. 

P< Fco Grand Op. ra Co.; (Carlin s Park) Bil- Not S.. Fast: (Morosco) New York May 
tlm.we, Md.. June 4 .'10. indef. 

Juna fi, Indef. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS r 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH ,, 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN. 
ING TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 
ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE 
OF CHARGE.) 

Allen’s, Je.nn. Band; Chilllcothe. Mo.. lS-22. ' 
All-Star Fhitertainera. Jaek Shepard, mgr.: 

(Merry Garden Academy) Memphis, Tenn., 
Indef. 

AliM-tre's, S., Band: Coney Island. N. Y.. Indef. 
Bachman's Million-Dollar Band: (Lafayette 

.S.|.) Buffalo, N. Y., 18-’2:{: Winona Lake, 
Ind . 2.'i .'«i. 

Barnard's. Barney. Band; Wolf Lake, Mich., 
22; Oshkosh. WIs., 2.">-July R. ' 

Baaile's Band: (Dreamland Park) Newark, N. 
J.. Indef. 

Bear Cat Orch., C. A. Chriattan, mgr.: (Ter¬ 
race Gardens) Appleton, Wia.. indef. 

Bennett's, Joe, Orch.: (Alaskan Roof Garden) 
Memphis. Tenn,, until Oct. 1. 

Bcniuist, Whitey. & Orch., A. H. Linder, 
mgr : (Cabin Ballroom) Aurora. III., May 30, 
indef 

Blue Melody Boya Orch., Eddie Elliott, mgr.: 
(Whittle Biiringa Hotel) KnoxTllla, Tena.. 
Indef 

Ben Ton Orch.: (Arcadia) Owen Sound, Out., 
Can., indef. 

Beiiil.is. Bill. Ordi., IL H. Rankin, mgr.; 
(.Manhattan Beaeh) Cedar Rapids, la., indef 

nrohst's. o. H , Broadway Entertainers: (Sul¬ 
phur springs Itanceland) Tam|>u, Fla.. Indef. 

Biihl'e, A. J., Orch.: (Highland I^rk) Qatncy, 
Ill.. Indef. 

Burk Sc Lein’a Orch.: (Steamer St. Paul) St. 
I.ouli. Indef. 

Capitol Dance Orch.. B. M. Westbrook, mgr : 
(Auditorium Pavilion) KeanM>urg^ N. J., | 
Indef, (I 

Chicago Harmony Kln», Geo. B, Rearick, n 
mgr.: (Ontario Lake Park) Oswego, N. Y., 
May 10. indef. 

Clark's, Ray, Orch : (Park Lake) Lansing, 
Mb-h.. Mst 5-Seid. 10. 

Itet'olu's Band; (Ct. Louis, Mo., 18-23: Shelhy- 
ville. IH.. 2:. .HI 

Dukes of Jazz: (Laaaen Hotel) Wichita, Kan., 
indef. 

Duseh, John F'., & Rand: E. Liver(>ooL 0.< IS- 
2.’t; Beilaire •J.’i-ilO. 

Emerson's, Wayne, Orch.: (Fort Steuben Ho¬ 
tel) Steubenville, O., until Sept. 1. 

Favell'a. Clarence, Five Toreadons; (Hotel Wit¬ 
ter) Wisconsin Rspids, WIs., indef. 

I'ingerhut's. Jolin, B.and: Warren. O., 18-23. 
Fink's Band: Centralia, HI.. 18-'23. 
F'risoo Night Hanks, Bill Tracy, mgr.: (Sun¬ 

set Plunge Park) Tulsa, Ok., indef. 
(ioff's Royal Garden Orch. No. 2. l/Co F. 

Steele, dir.; Atlantic City N. J,. indef. 1 
Goff's Royal Garden Oreh.. Mark H. Goff, dir.: 

Winston-Salem. N. C.. 21; Badin 22: Char¬ 
lotte 2:1. 

Goff's Carolina Serenaders. Billy Cooper, dir.; 
(I.4ike Michigan Park) Muskegon, Micb., in¬ 
def. 

Barria Bros.' Orch.. Abe Harris, mgr.: (Crya- 
tal Palace Dance Hall) Galveston, Tex., 
Indef. 

Hartigan Bros.’ Oo'h., J. W. Hnrtigan. Jr., 
ingr.: Council Bluffs. Is., 21: Atlantic 22; I 
Aiis'a 2:1. I 

Hertiert, Victor, A- His Orch.: (Willow Grove 1 
Park) I'biladelt>hia 10-July 7. 1 

Hill's. W. Plsyers: (Jefferson Hotel) La¬ 
crosse. Wis., indef. 

Jolly Six. Jack Kims. bus. mgr.: (Long Beach. 
Lake Manitou) Rocliester, Ind., indef. • 

Kentiieky Syneopators. Cbas. Naidorf. dir.; (Al¬ 
pine House) South Fallsburg. N. V., June 25- 
Bent. 8. 

Kirkham's. Don.. Orch.: (Lagoon Resort) Salt 
Lake City, t'tah. May 12 ^•epf 3 

Languein's Entertainers: (Riverside Park) 
North Glenrock. Wy., Indef. 

Laerium tinh.. Itold G .Miiri>hy. mgr.: Ip-n 
River. Mlili.. 23 2*1; Bessim-r 27. 

Lowe'i, Ben. Ryncopators; (Remey'i Dunsant) 
New York City, Indef. 

Mat-Bride s. Jolm A., onh.; (Green Park Ho¬ 
tel) Green Park. N ('.. until Sept 15. 

McNally's, James, Orch.; (Oeean Echo) Salis¬ 
bury Be.irh. Ma-s . Indef. 

MeSpatron’s Band' (tanton. III.. 1‘>-23. 
Meredlth'a. Jack. Entertainers; (BelTedera 

Restaurant) ttlca. N. Y.. Indef. 
Mills, Pet k. On b , F'lovil .Mills, mgr : Hagers¬ 

town. Md.. 2*'; riiratTrland 21; Greensburg, 
I’a.. '22; .Tohiistown 23; t'limherlaiid. Md., 
25-27: Piedmont, YV. Va.. 2^: ('I.irk*hurc 20; 
Parkerslmrg Ito. 

Neel’s. Carl. Rand; Oxford, Md.. lR-’23. 
Original Kentucky Six. Jo«. FI. Huffman, mgr.; 

tJoyland Park) latgington. Ky., May 20- 
Oct. 1. 

Oxely’i, Harold. Society Entertainers; (Du- 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
Music Itox Revua: (Music Box) New York Get. (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RFAcu 

23. indef. ^ „„ THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Hopper. De Wolf. Open Co.: (Fontaine Ferry Passing Khow of 1923; (Winter Garden) New .Alber Players; l.tlltee) Providence, R. 1 ina^f 
I'ark) Louisville. Ky., until June 23. Y’ork June 14, Indef. Allen Players; iNew Bmptrs) Edmontoa 

Alta., (’an.. Indef. 

A FALSE STANDARD 
The other night we heard a speaker for the Theater Guild say 

publicly that the greater number of plays put on by the Guild 
would necessarily be foreign in origin, for the reason that 

America w.is too young for a literature, and had not yet developed a 
national consciousness. It is a little unfair, perhaps, to catch a 
falling word in midair and make a st'rmon on it; but, with all 
sympithy for the Guild's efforts, we fool that its “un-American” 
program should have been expressed in terms M-hlch had a little 
more relation to the realities of art and a little loss, possibly, to the 
myth of nationalism. Now that we are beginning to have a few 
interesting playwrights and poets in Amorioa, we have again become 
Infected with a v;ist amount of metaphysical speculation about 
“American” literature; and tills speculation seems to us not merely 
foreign to the business in hand, but subversive, in the long run, of 
the iirocesses of culture. 

If the aim of literature and art is to make men not brothers In 
the spirit, hut willing taxpayers, lusty soldiers and happy prcnlucers 
of cannon-fodder, the acceptance of a national trade-mark is all to 
the good: let us have not a word or a symbol or a story which 
does not rivet together the timbers and caulk the frame of the dear 
old Ship of State. The “movies” already perform a unique service 
to our national culture by allotting a regular part of almost every 
news-film to a display of our armed forces on sea and land, ac¬ 
companied by considerable waving of the American fiag; but this 
is. of course, a little crude, and a national dramv—aye, a Great 
Kitional Literature—would accomplish, with greater subtlety, all 
that the movies do, .and win a heartier .acceptance all around, espe¬ 
cially on the part of the more educated classes. There is nothing 
like this automatic, hypnotic unity of the spirit to get a community 
over the first few nasty moments of a great war; and if our mili¬ 
tarists know their business they would be the first to cry up .a 
vigorous national culture in the Interests of ”morale". If we must 
give our lives to the political State at the first drop of the gauntlet, 
why should we demur overmuch at throwing our minds in as part 
of the bargain, even tho a fanatical sect which once flourished around 
the Mediterranean might have characterized this practice as ren¬ 
dering unto Caesar the things that are God’s? 

To those who have molded their thoughts about literature and 
art in terms of nationalism, this de.scription will doubtless seem far¬ 
fetched and perverse: fOr, iifter all. are there not American people 
and American experiences and American scenes; and is it not in- 
cvitablf th it we should look for an art which will plumb the di-iiths 
of these things and disclose their spiritual dime nsions? Just so; but 
what has the unity of the political State and the necessity for tliink- 
ing in terms of “national action’’ imd national propaganda to do with 
the American scene, considered as a field for cultur*-? Wliy should 
a Californian feel any nearer to a New Yorker in spirit than to an 
Australian? One may s.ay that it is liecause Americans li:tvo tlie 
same background; but when one examines this subterfuge clo.sely 
the sameness is found to consist in the fact that the New Yorker 
ninl the Californian have been brought up on tlie same national 
myths. The “poet of the Sierras” me.ins no more to a New Y*»rk*‘r 
wiio has spent his life within siglit of the Woolworth Tower than 
would .a poet of tlie Alps; for nelllier tlie Alps nor tlie Sn rnis :tre 
part of his background. -Indeed, tlie superficial experiences of a New 
Yorker, the wliole tissue of ids daily life, tlie barren .str*'*-ls, tin; 
p.'icked house.s, tlie quick meetings, tlie furtive courls)il|is, tlie mad 
relaxations, are common to tlie inhabitants of groat cities iliruout 
the world; and the writers wlio most intimately mirror or tiansfigure 
this exjierience are not necessarily those who delve into W’inesburg, 
Ohio, or Friendship Village. The Moscow of “Ann.a Kari'nlna”, the 
London of “Tono-Bungay” or the Paris of “Jean-Christoiih*-'' is in«irc 
truly the property of a New .Yorker than it is of the l ural po|»ula- 
tion of the country in which it was written. In this ••onin-etion 
nationalism means nothing. —THE FREEMAN. 

Hungarian OiK-reita Co. of N. Y., Stpy^n Toth, Polly Ptefarre*!: (Little) New York Jab. 9, 
dir : .New Briiniiwirk. N. J., 20; I’frlh Am¬ 
boy ’22; Newark 23; Wharton 24. 

Itavinia op. ra Co.: (Ravinla Park) Clilrago, 
June 23. Ind<-f. 

indef. 
Rain, with Jeanne Ragelt: (Mtsins Elliott) 

New York Nor. 7. Indef. 

Rainhridge Stock Co.; (Sbnbert) Minn.ioniu 
Minn., Indef. 

Blane.T Playera; (Fifth Are.) Rrooklyn. N Y 
indef. " 

Bonatelle, Jeaale, Stock Co.; (Gtrrlok) D-troll 
Mich., Indef. 

Bonatelle Playera; (Harlem O. H.) New York 
Indef. 

Boiton Stock Ca; (St. jBme«) Botton An*. 
21*SDdef. 

Brown, Ia>oii E., Playera: (Prtacllla) L-wMon 
Me.. May 28, indef. 

Bryant. Marguerite, Players: (Otkfnrd Park) 
Jeannette, pa., indef 

CamptM-ll-Duncan Players: (Orand O. H.) Ttv 
mnto. Can., May '21, Indef. 

Chicago Stock Co.. I’haa. H. Roatkam. mcr • 
Lewlaton, Me., May 28, Indef. 

Colonial I’layera: (Colonial) Plttffleld. Mast. 
May 21. Indef. ’ 

Courtenay, Fay, Stock Co.; (Hanna) Cleveland 
<)., Indef. 

Dixon Playera: (Ma)eitic) Cedar Ranid'* la 
May ‘JO. Indef. 

Evana. Brandon, Playera: (Hartman) C lnmbut. 
O.. (ndef 

Faaaett, Malcolm, Stock Oo.: (Martnley) 
LouiiTlIle. Ky.. Indef. 

Foraytb Players: (Forsyth) Atlanta, Ga., In 
def 

Ganirk Playera: (Garrick) Wtahlngton. D 0.. 
Indef. ^ 

Garrii'k'Playera; (Garrick) Milwaukee. Wla.. 
Aug. 2-lndef. 

GlaMT. Vaughan, Playera: (Orcbeatra Hal;) 
Detroit. Mich.. Indef 

OordlDler Playera. Clyde Gordtnlar. mgr.; (Or- 
pbeuin) Sioux Falls. S. D., Indef. 

Orand Players: (English) IndlanapoUx, Ind, 
Indef. 

Harrison Playera; Alamooa, CoL. 18-23. 
Haw'kinK-Ball Sto<-k Co.: (Faurot (). U.) L ma. 

O . Inlef. 
Hodgea. Jimmie, Co.: (Palace) Jameatown, N. 

Y.. Indef 
Hugo Players, under oanvaa: Aurora. Neb., 

IK-23; York 2.% ;«i. 
Keith Sto<'k Co.: (Keith) Oolambua. O.. indef. 
Kell’a (V>m*'diana. nnder canvas, Levlle E Kell, 

nigr.: Jefferson City. Mo.. 18-23; Hermann 
•2.5 ;t0. 

Kelly, Sherman, Players: Superior, Wis , in¬ 
def, 

LaVern, Dorothy. Stork Co.: (Orplieum) Madi¬ 
son. Wtf., Indef. 

Lewis, Gene-Olga Worth Co., Dave Heilman. 
bUK. mgr.: (Cycle Park) Dallas, Tex., May 
20-Rept. 4. 

Luttringer, AI. Btoek Co.; (Lowell, O. H1 
Lowell, Maas., Indef. 

Luttringer, Al, Sio<-k Oo.: (Bmplrs) SalcB, 
Maaa.. Indef. 

Lyric Ktock Co.; namilton. Out., Can., indef 
MacLean, Pauline, Players: ((Colonial) Akron, 

O., Indef. 
Majestic Playera; (Majestic) Utica, N. T . 

April 2. Indef. 
Majestic Players; (Majestic) Houiton, Tax.. 

Indef. 
Marks. May Bell, Stork Co.. R. W. Mark-, 

mgr.: Christies l,ake, (Int., Can., June (. 
indef. 

Marmarank Playera. J F. Marlow, mgr.: (Re¬ 
gent 1 I.anaing, Mich . June 3. indef. 

Marshall. George, Players: (Naw Lyceum) 
Baltimore, Md.. Indef. 

Mnylon Players, under i-anvas; Kao Jose, Calif., 
ind< f. 

Mrl.aiighlin, Roliert, Players: (Ohio) Cleye- 
land. <).. May 5. indef 

Morilaiint, Hal, Players (Regent) Muskegon. 
Mleh., ladef 

Morgan. Rlehiird, Playera: (Whalom Park) 
F'ili hliurg, Ma«s.. Indef. 

Moroseo Stock ComMny: (Morotco) I/w An¬ 
geles. Calif., Indef. 

N.-rerosa Player-; lAroerIran) Enid. Ok.. 1nd*'f 
North Bros.’ Stock Oo.; Wichita, Kan., indef. 
iilnil-GiHHlwIn Ktoi-k Co.: (Palarcl Rotkl"rd. 

III., April 2!l. imlef. 
Orpheiim I’lnyern: (Orpbeum) Dnintb, Minn.. 

Indef 
Park, .May A Sam. Players, under canva- B r- 

liiliigham. Ala., Indef. 
Park. Edna, and Her PInyrrs, A. Wright, bnt 

mgr ; (RoyalI .san Antonio, Tex.. Dec. 24- 
Indef 

' Periii:;ii< nt Playera: Winnipeg, Man., Can . In- 
d< f 

’ Perui'hl Stock Company: (Victory) Chariraton. 
I 8. C., Indef. 

I'li-kert Si<M-k Co., Clint Dodson, mgr.; Dsn- 

quesne Winter Gard.jjI Pittsburg. Pa^ indef- st LouTh'M nldpal Opera Oo.; (Forest 1 
Pasadena Band. Jim Shields, mgr.: (Willows) gt. lioula. Mo . Indet. 

Gakmont, Pa.. lnd<f. ^ , 
Penney Serenaders, .Toa R. Melet. mgr.: Mt, . moch. dramatic & musical 
Penney Serenaders, .Toa R. Melet. mgr.: Mt, 

CLmens, Mieh.. IS 23. HRAMATir Jli 
Rlvervlrw Orch.. Claude M Morris, mgr.; UnHITIHIIW OC 

(Rlverylew PsTllion) KlitMurn, Wis., April (ROUTES FOR THIS COLU 
15-Oct. 15. ygj CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATUROA 

Royal Jaekaonlan Or.di . .Tames B. Jac)^. atORNINO TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 
mgr.: (Flashlight Summer Garden) Terre 
Haute Ind . indef Able a Irish Roie; (Hrpul) 

Sai'i-oa Rand: Hamilton. O.. 18-23. ->5 inAff 

„ , ^ ^ Rolling Home, with Donald Rrian: (Cort) ' Mtuvldinnt Milwaukee WIS-. 
ra Oo.; (Forest Park) chi.ago May 2<i. indef. Play.Ts (.iiild, (Darldaon) Milwaukee. «is-. 

Indef. 
Sanderson. Julia. In Tangerina: (Oarrick) Chi- ciayiiouse Players, Inc.: (Playhonae) Wllming- 

cago April 30, indef ton, Dela., Indef. MUSICAL **rnd*f *’*”"’*‘* I'o'i Players; (Court 8q.) Springfleld. Masa.. 

MN AHOULD RgacM •’'herman’a. Dan. Unit .-ffiow; (Oislno. Sher- i>„ii |•|||yers; Ilanfonl. Conn., Indef. 
s Bv .sTi.pn.v ‘’'-nl'r. N. Y . Indef. |.„|i pujera: (Grand) Worcester. Maaa.. Indef. 
E BY SATURDAY KhiifTle .Moiig iGeo Wintx »l. 1 li-m T. Keliaefer, Players; Troy, N. Y.. Indef. 
: PUBLICATION) mgr.; Sants Barbnrs. (hillf., 2L Santa .Marla Hto<’-k ('o.: (Uegent) Kalamazoo. Mich., 

Abie's Irish Rose: (Republle) New York Mey 
22 indef 

Seashole'e Orch : (Srmlnole Hotel) Jaeksonyllle. AdTu-nne: (Geo. M. Cohan) New York May 2<l. 
Fla., Indef. 

Starke’t. Lester. Or<b.; (fttrand Cafe) Read 
Ing. Pa., Indef. 

indif. 
.\ren’f We Alii, with Cyril Maude; (Gaiety) 

w York May 21. Indef 

mgr.; Santa Itarl'ors. Ihillf., 21; Ssnta Marla 
22; .San Luis <ible|>n ’23; iColiimhlai Han 
F'ran<'ls<o •2.'> July 7 

to This Is tyondon; (Hudson) Naw York Aug. 
SO. Indef 

Spice of 1322. I'.dwaid L. Bbxim. mgr,: (.<hu- 
liert l>< ttadl) iHdrolt. Ml< h , 18-23: (David¬ 
son) Mllwsuke**, Wis., 2( 311 

a. Al. Singing Band: (Aoo) Oincinnatl, Time; (Great Northern) Chicago March Steve, with Eugene (t'Brlen; tPilnceaa) Chicago 
b-' 11-23 n April H. Indef 

TImmt. Wit. A nis Princeton Ians: (GtrdenI f'hain-, witli ft I’ lleggie: (Plarhoiiii 1 Clii- Siinop; (I’rovin'clown) New Yoik May 24. Indef. 
Flint, Mich.. Indef. rag 

Tieman'a, Tad. Orch.; (Lakeilda Park) nay- i)ari> 1 
ten. o., indef. ii<d> 

XiV'ili Beac -ck Orch.: (TItoII Gardena) Bicioe. Devil 
Wla.. iudef. Apt 

cago Mac 2*1 ind* f. 
Ban* mg '• rl. The ■ (’'doiiialI Chicago June 10. 

► Vila Ii**lrile, The: (Garrick) New York 
April 23. indef. 

Kwe* t Nell of *ild Drury, with Ijiiireltp Tay¬ 
lor- il'-tb SI I New York Mir 1*'*. Indef. 

I'n<le T<an's Cabin (Newton A l,lrlngston’a), 
Th<e Alton, tins, mgr.; Waahiuglon. N. J., 
‘20; Dorcr '21; Susses '22. 

Ibil.lnson, Ruth. CVt.: (Ncabitl) Wllkea-Barrc. 
Pa.. May ‘28. Indef. ^ » m 

Hocheater Playera; (Corinthian) Bocheater, w- 

Il.iyal Playera: (Royal Alexandra) Toronto. 
Dill., Can., June 4. Indef. 

Raenger Playera; (St. Charles) Naw Orleana. 
U.. Ind.f. , . ,,, 

Sherman Hl<«-k Co.; (Or|*heiim) Peoria, lit-- 
May '2*1. ind* f. 

T'dedo Stock Company: Toledo. O.. Indet 
Waddell Players; tUorkford) Rockford. III-. •“ 

def. 
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Stuart, riayprs: iDdiantpolla, Ind., CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
Walk'T. Staitt, I’UyeM: (Cox» Cincinnati. O., (ROUTE* rOR TMI* COLUM SHOULD REACH 

M«rih 19- Indef. 
Uilk. riaycra; Lew AnKcloa. CAllf., Indef. 
w.lk - .Mraiar Stex k (yinipaDy, ;«an Fmn- 

rUo. fallf.. AuR. 2ft-lndcf. 
VVillmiDK Stock Oo., Kd Wllllama, mfr.: (Lan- 

(l.r* orpbeum) Springfield. Mo., Jan. 22- 
iD'lff. 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINQ TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Rarnea. .\l. O.: Aahory Tark. N. J.. 20: Kllza- 
bell) 21; Jeritcy nty 22; ratcraon 2H. 

Camptiell Broa.: Penn Van, .V. Y . 20; Dundee 
21; I.awrcnci-vllle, Pa., 22: Weatfleld 23; 
Onidereport 2.%. 

Wo >.l p.ayera: (I’alace) White Plalni, N. Y., (ientry Bros.'■ Patternon Sbowa Combined: 
inil'-r 

Woodward Players: 
Indef. 

(Majestic) Detroit, lllch.. 
Cnateayllle, Pa,. 20: Media 21: Pottatown 22; 
Elizabethtown 23; Lewlatown 2S. 

Greater Slu-ealey Shown. John M. Sheesley, 
mgr.: UabkoKh, WU., IS.23; Duluth, Minn., 
2.-,-30. 

iHler Shows, Louis laler, mgr.: Mitchell, S. D., 
18-23; Sloaz Falla 23-30. 

Jones, Johnny J., Expo.: Rockford, III., 18-23. 
Jonea-Jenkina Carnival, S. II. Dudley, gen. 

mgr.: Baltimore, Md., 18-23; Sparrows Point 
21V30. 

Kennedy Showe, Con T. Kennedy, mgr.: St. 
Panl, Minn., 18-23. 

Leggette Shows. C. R. Leggette, mgr.: (jbllU- 
cothe. Mo.. 18-23. 

Kansas City, Kan., ending June 10. Mr. Max¬ 

well stated the Maxwell Trio went from here 

to Hannibal, 3Io., for a performance, and then 

into their fair work for the summer. 

Glenn a. W. E., Hhow: Victor, Ok.. 21: Wister Shows: Anacortea. Wash, 

TABLOIDS 
INOUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
M0RNIN6 TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

.Maids; l^rtrand) Prown-. Mary. Trofical 
il'tii! Kan . 17 *1 

Howe 2.1; ('ameron 2.3; William* 2fl 
Golden Briw : Freeland, Pa., 20; Pottsville 21: 

Tremont 22: Ffeeltigj 23. 
Ilagenber k Wallace; niinvllle. 111., 21 
Kilian. Hove. .Show-; Mohenwald, Tenn.. 23; 

l.inilen 2.3; I/>h«'lvHle 20; Barervllle 27; Huat- 
btiru Jb 

.Main. Walter L.: Waukegan. Ill , 20; Wauke 

18-23: Ballard 25-30. 
Llpiis Amusement Co., Leo Lippa, mgr.: Mid¬ 

land. .Mich., 18-23; Ludington 25-.30. 
Marion. Francis. Shows; .Moreland. Ky., 18-23. 
Morris & Castle Shows: Port Huron, Mich., 

18-23. 

Mniholland Shows, A. J Mulbolland, mgr.: Mt. 
Clemens, Mich., lk-23. 

Mrs. Sam Wallas, after leaving the lio^^pital 
here the last of May and going to bei liome 

In Chapman, Kan., was taken down with 
pneumonia, hut is now on the r>ad to rei overy. 

Mr. Wallas, of the Isler Greater Sbowi:, spent 

a few days with Mrs. Wallas. 

Cliff, rd *. George. Pep A- OlnRcr Revue: (Star- .Morton’s. B.rh,' Cir •UH Co.: (Grotto Circus) 
ba, Wia., 21; Fond dti l-ac 22: Sheboygan 23. Murphy, D. D., Showa: St. Louis, Mo., 18-23: 

Marguerite Walsh Is one of the beauties ex¬ 
hibiting nightly In the life pictures shown at 

the Electric Fountain in Electric Park. In 
addition to her work at Electric Park she 

poses In the Art Sch(x>l of this city. 

Uadi M.'hlreal. On.. Indef. 
Pivl-'. lien. Dancing Dfdlles: (AIrdnme) .Ml- 

aini Ki.i.. 1^ .III. 
IMmar v Cbic, Stratford Revue: (Rotary Stock) 

latrolt. Mich. 
Prakc A- Walker’s Bom Bay Girls: (Plsra) 

llriiwnvuPe. Ps-. li*--!. 
Eiric . JsrxManla Ue\ue, Billy Earle, mgr.: 

ij.ff.rvoni D.illai. Tex.. Indef. 
Kernv. Itnbf, A .\"«clates: (Princess) Loa An- 

£.■1.^, (’■alif.. Inilcf. 
Fol 

dniT 
Fn 

(Ki’tirv SttM'kl rh1rnc«>, 
SiiLMrfo*'!. Mln'^tnO npvae: 

pi,,' N..w|M,rt News. Va.. 18-23; (Raleigh) 
Kaleltb. .\. C.. 2.-.-:to. 

C,-r:ird v. Caroline. Whirl of Girl*; (Orpbeum) 
I) rtiam. N. ('.. l''-2;i. 

IPrn-.ns. .Vrtiiur. Lyric Revue: (Hippodrome) 

18-23; (Grotto Circus) Ann Pontiac, Mich. 
Arbor 2.3-3(i. 

Itlngling Bros. A Barnum A Bailey Combined: 
Boston, Maaa., )S-'23; Worcester 25: New 
Bedford 2U: Fall River ‘27: ProTrdence. R. I., 
’28: .New Haven. Conn., 29; Bridgeport 30. 

Hobinvon. John: .'Ct. Johns, Que., Can., 20; 
Sherhria)ke 21: Newport. Vt., 22: St. Jobns- 
hury 23; .Montpelier 2.'). 

Bells-Floto: York. Ps.. 20; Laneaster 21; Wil¬ 
mington. Ib'l., 22; 'Trenton. N. J.. 23. 

Mt. 

iJhelbyville. HI.. 2.>:{0. 
Reiss, Nat. Sbow«; Centralis, III., 18-23. 
Riley xTiowa, Matthew J. Riley, mgr.: 

Carmel. Pa., 18-23. 
Royal American shows, C. J. Sedlmayr, mgr: 

Wisconsin Rapids, WU., 18-23. 
Rubin A Cherry Shows: Kalamatoe. Mich., 

Scott’s Greater Shows: Lynch. Ky.. 18-23; Har¬ 
lan 25-30. 

Smith’s Greater United Shows, K. F. Smith, 
mgr.; Johnstown, Pa., 18-23. 

Ranee-Sorenson Show Company, popular thru 
Wisconsin for over tc:enty years, l« playing 

one-night stands In its old territory and en¬ 

joying business, according to reports received 
here. 

:vinnn Maids. Arthur Higgins, mgr.; (Air- Sparks: .’i.’ew BrUain. Conn.', M; Middletown Snann Bros ’ Pxno Shows- Deadwnod 8 D In 

s-'o'ev: ili S'""’""' .. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 

B. O. Holdorf, wbo has had si voral attrac¬ 
tions en toor tbm this territory, is contem¬ 

plating launching a one-night dram.-itlr show 

conjoDctioo with another well-known man¬ 
ager. 

(ROUTE* FOR THIS COLUMN BNOULO BCABH 
TNI CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE RUBUOATIBN) 

Spencer Sbowa, Sam E. Spencer, mgr.: Clymer, 
Pa.. 18-23. 

Starlight Shows: Batavia, N. Y.. 18-23. 
Solllran-Cooper Shows, L H. Schmidt, mgr.: 

Girard, O.. 18-23. 
Sunshine Expo. Shows; Mt Vernon. Ind., 18-23. 
Torrem, W. J., United Shows: Hoopeston, HI., 

18-2.3. 
Wortham. John T.. Shows; Okmolgee, Ok , IS- 

23. 
Zeldman A Polite Shows: Warren. 0., 18-23. 
Zeiger, C. F., United Shows: (Fair) Rugby, 

N. D.. 19-22. 

The Hlla Morgan Stock Company, No. 2, 

headed by the Axtell Sisters, is coming north¬ 

ward. They have been playing Arkansas. 

R'chard R. Doering, wbo h.-is b-en identified 

with many feature pictures that have been ‘‘road- 

showed”, is handling one of the Metro prints 
of ’’Trailing African Wild Animals”. 

M«y 2(1. Indef 
nnrb-y'i Big Town Serensders. Pr.snk Rm’th, 

mrr : (Luna Park) Cleveland. O., Indef. 
n .(I hl-on '/.lr. '/.az Bevue. Jark II itebiSon, 

Bicr : (Wiihit.s) Wichita. Kan., l‘>-2;i. 
n/'-hisoD, Jack, Show: (Strand) Salint, Kan., 

indef. 
Jenk • Mnsteal Maid*. Fred J. Jenkina. mgr.: 

iGaiety) Indi.in.i|x>lt*, Ind indef. 
Lehr, Rayc-r. Musical Comedy Co.: I Broad¬ 

way) ColumbiiK. O.. Indef 
Loeb'a, Sam, H)p. Ilip Hooray Glrla: (Gem) 

LItOe Koek, Ark.. Indef 
L nl ' Jvik. .Mii«igirl ('imedy Co.: (Castle 

Creek) laivoye. Wyo . ind> f 
M -vl-vtppi M.vses’ Musleal Revue, Fred .7 Jen- 

Isinv. iiigr ; (Kialfo) Indianap :iv. Ind. Indef 
M.-ire V. Hap. M< rry Maids: it'entrall Danville, 

III . in'lef. 
M'lSl n's KentU'-lrT Belles, Homer Met'hum, 

mcr ; iBroaduai) TiiKa. Ok.. June is. indef 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 127 

Ha nee 2."-'t(>. 
Briindage. 8. W., Show*: Rock Ftlla. III., 18- 

23; U8all« 25^. 
Burna Greater Showa: Glonater. O . 18-23. 
(Nileman Broa.' Show*. Thoa. Coleman, mgr.: 

Sevmoor. Conn.. 18-23: Brldgsnort 25^. 
Copping Rhowi, Harry Copping, mgr.; Philip*- 

burg. Pa.. 18-23. ALLIE JOHNSON 
’ho **'•'* wire. Grotto Circus. 

('<.(tonBelt Bxpo. Pbowa: Denton. Tex.. 18-23. 
Croiinae United sTiowi: Amsterdam, N. T.. 

l'--23. ———^ 
Dalton A Anderson Shows, Im Dalto*, mify,: 

Biiekner. Ill., 18-23. 
DeKreko Bros.’ Show*; gt. iMols. M*.. 18-24i DrBrftQMnar- Tur ■ 

Havana. HI.. 23-30 PERrORMlNG THE • 
Dixieland .Hbowt, J. w. HlMiwtk, mgr.t Obaffee. DEATH TRAP LOOP 
IL'ilvon'a World’s Fair Show*. 0. O. Dodson. Ybe larvMt ar.d most senutional Uirin tet In the 

“ _ .«• V aeuuovo. AMCStMENT WORLD TODAT. Beni- 

The Alrdome at Fort Scott, Kan., opened 
early this month with a tab. company, featur¬ 

ing Dan Russell, and has hern doing good 

business when favorable weather conditions 
prevail. 

OSCAR V. BABCOCK 

L. 0. Zelleno, representing the Oordon-How- 

ard (^ndy Company, manufacturer of "Snappy 

Knaps” and “Pollyanna Package’’, was a caller 

June 11 “between trains”. Mr. Zelleno was 

accompanied by bis wife, and reported that 
business was excellent on all the shows be 

had visited the week previous. 

mar.: Hamilton. O.. 18-23. 
Norman'*. Fred. High Kpet-d Co.: (Arcade) Pa- Dykman A Joyce Shows: OBton. IlL. 18-23. 

■ h. Ky.. May 7, indef, " - — • — v . • 
tlfully Illuminated and elaborately costumed. 

Orth A r'lcman’s 3'.ii-T>>p Merrymaker*: (Torn- 
rb I Ci-m va. N Y.. June 1 '23. 

Palm Ca-den Btaiitlev, .\rl lawi*. mgr.: (.M- 
':n) Manvflelit. o. lh-2.'l; (Eik*’ Graml) 
lieliaire '.<i. 

lliilon'* Iirt-am IV'B Revue: Corydon. Ky., 18- 
Whltevvllle 25-30. 

We bad the pleamire of witnessing the high 

dive made by the Diving Ringens, at EIe<-tric 
Park last week, and believe that this is one 

DiVe^ of the best dresaed and thrilling acts we havi- 

ever see*. 

East Liverpool. O.. 18-22; Bellalre IS-.30. 
Gray Shows, Boy Grey, mgr.: Baton Bonce, 

La.. 18-23. 
Great Pattereon Sbowa: Detroit. Mich., 18-23. 

gls Ktiaet. Winthrop. Maasaehutetta. 

Raucy Baby. K. H. (.'obiuan. mgr.: (Myera Lake Great White Way Show#, C. M. Nlgro. mgr.: 
I’lrk) Canton, O. May 30. ind'f, 

Fhiil.r'* IVI-i-o Frolic-: pcriiam. Minn., 21: 
Fergu- Fall* 22-2.:: Barnc-Tllle 24: Fargo, 
N". It., 2.'> 27: Giand Forks 28-30. 

Taylor's, Slade (Mike) Boys A Girls: (Rialtol 
Superior, Wii.. indef. 

Walker'*. Mar*hall, Wbiz-B.mg Revue: (Strand) 
Port Arthur. Tex.. May 13. indef. 

Wehli '*, Billy, Smiling Through 1923, Russ 
Forth, mgr.: (Urpbcum) Waco. Tex.. May 
27. indef. 

B'rhif '*, Billy, Make It Snapi>y, MorrI* Il.vrd- 
ing. mer.: (Lyceum) Memphis, Tenn.. .May 
27. Indef. 

Welile'k. Billy. Big Revue Co , Billy Wehle, 
(Msuhattan) El Dorado, Ark., May 27, 

Dei'atiir, Ind., 18-23. 

prohlhiUd. Mall to 
>6 Eut Woodbrldgo SL. Ootroit, Mlcfa., will bo 
prooiiHly forwarded. 

Doc. Bergman and wife are to be compli¬ 
mented on the wonderful showing made by 
their store* In Electric Park. They have eight 

or m-ore conceRaion*. and all of them are new, 

clean, well kept and attractive. 

KANSAS CITY 
On account of her continued attack of throat 

trouble Mrs. David Idichman, wife of the 

owner of the Lnchman Expoaition Shows, la 
*till In Kansas City. 

By IRENE SHELLEY, 
22t L** Bldg,, Tenth and Main Streets. 

Phone Main 0978. 

lUil' f. 

MINSTRELS 
laOUTF* FOR THIS COLUIRN SHOULD REACH 

TMF CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
morning to INSURE PUBLICATION) 

( im bell ►. Wm.: Cumlierland. .Md.. 21 22: 
Ic !'• V, W. V*., Peter-biirg ‘20: Paw 
!’•" Hancock, Md.. 29: Marlin»biirg. W. 
'a. ltd. 

II«rr, y *. (’. Jay Smith, mgr.; iBiJnii) Nasb- 
,1 l''-23; (Venu*) Mempbl* 2'MO. 
ii- .i» Rufii*. I.con t/uig. mcr - I’ln-on, Ky., 

■-I ’23; Kiooe ’25-27: McVeigh ’28-30. 

Kan*aa City, June 14—On aceouat of the room of a hotel in Woonsocket, 8. D. (where 
d-'wnpour of rain last Saturday night the open- the •hows were playing), was ready for the 
ing of thi* city’s latest amusement park. Fairy- party. The birthday cake was eut by Jlrs. 

land, was postponed, and, with good weather, l.oomis. Many lovely presents were given the 

the p.ark will throw open Its gate* Saturday, happy lady and all had a wonderful time. 

June Id. 

WANTED 
Assistant Electrician 

Rube Wadley, formerly with the Butler 
Shows, was In town Junr 11, and called at the 

otlico. He was on hia way to Richmond, Mo., 

to JolB the C. R. Leggett* Showa. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

J. A. McNlece was a caller last week. He 

wsK in Kau»a* City on hi* way from New Or- 
leaua to St. Paul, where he said he expected 

to put on a water show on the Con T. Kennedy 

Showa. 

Hazel McNutt, playing lead* with the North 

Bro*.’ Stock Company, which closed the wlntt r 
season June 9 In Wlehlta, Kan., came Into 

Kansas City f(>r a few day*’ rest before join¬ 

ing seme summer show. ThI* 1* home for Miss 
McNutt, *nd wp had the pleastire of meeting 

'her and her eharmtng small daughter. 

Wire, stating all. Johnny J. 
Jones, ilockford, Illinoi.s, week 
June 18th. Last stand before 
entering Canadian Fairs. tt 

COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THF riNCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNINO TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 
Adan 

Otis Eaton, playing general business parts on 

the North Bros ’ Stock C'ompany In Wichita, 
came into Kansas City at the close of tliat 

engagement. 

J imes, I'loatlng Tla'afer: Oxford, Md.. 

•emntirt, .Icthro, Sbow; Shclhv. N. C I'-iT. 
jO-t-. M'lg.i isn: Dundee, Mich.. l»-2'!. 
liiini., .Moiorircd Show: New Ufferty. ().. 21-24: 

, I.mar 20-28, 
Wonder Sliow; (Cleveland. Ok. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McClellan, of the J. T. 
Mrt’iellan Showa, were callers today. They 

werw in town to do some slK<pping and to se¬ 

cure ))eople for their minstrel show. 

' "J‘v .^5 P<**>*t> KutertnlDera: Canaan. Ind.. 

-^-t Magicl.an; Indlanaisdl*. Ind.. 

I lmi.re. Frederic. Magician; Berwind. tVil . 21; 
I loiencp oj; sallda 23; MInturn '23; Gyi»- 
- i„i 

* "s Hyi'notlst; Spartanberg. 

* "'il'''. 'rtioH. Klmoro: BerwInd. Col. 21; 
llorence 0-2: Halida ’23: MIntuni '25. Gyp- 
■ on 2(1. 

P-».t*. Frank J.. HypnntUt. 11. A Bailey. 
lu-T : D. (r»>lt. Mich., is 3«i 

•'•X. Mintal Wizard ('o.. .lolin .1. Wilson, bn*. 
mgr.: (Strand) Hallfsx. N. H.. ('an. 1S-..3. 

Rji'iwl IlroH.’ Show: |- monl. Va.. Is’Jl. 
;''"*rt, Nell. .V (\i.: I’lM'lKg. N I> . 232M). 
lorlle, Wm .M.ittlrian: Wat. rl<»>. la.. ’23; 

'•-•an. Neh., in. 
"'"v’s, RolHrt G., Kal.v .)««• Show: BiilTalo, 

Y.. 18-23. 

Otenr V. Howland poetcards from Red Oak, 

la , lli.at the Dorothy Keevet Company, with 
which organliatlon he is this summer, recently 

played a |wx>-wi'ek stand at Clarlnda, la., to 

exr-ellent returua. 

A letter from G. E. “Shrimp” Bolton in¬ 

forms that he and his partner, “Whltie” 811k, 
are traveling all over the West and Northwe-t. 
Mr. Silk Is a daredevil and steeplejack, and 

is decorating fl.ag poles, and Mr. Bolton Is 

doing pictorial decorating. 

Harley 8. Tyler Is one of the prominent 

visitors to the Heart of America 8howmun’* 

Club rooms in the Coates House. Capt. Tyler 

“ and hi* wife came to Kansas City about the 
Karl Simpson’* ComtHlians are “breaking In” middle of May for the opening of Fairmount 

In n<'W towns In Missouri and finding business p^rk. wheire (Nipt. Tyler has just put In a 

very satisfactory. Their aew tent outfit Is parker Superior Ferrl* Whiel in addltioa to 

cuuslug much favorable i-omment. hia string of concession*. 

“1 WANTED 
For Cook House of 

1. F. Murphy Shows 
Waiters and Good Cook. 

Johnstown, Pa., This Week 

Robert A. Clay was In town from June D to A postcard from Lillian Uanklne advise* that 

11. and called Monday to say he was returning she Is on the Dorothy Reeves Stock O'mpany 

to Ihe laieliman Exposition Sliowa, In 8t. Panl. 

Mini:. Mr. Clay waa called here by the death 

of liU mother. 

this summer and that the show is going over 

big. 

WANTED 
RIDES and CLEAN 
CARNIVAL SHOWS 

On .lime 1 (he ladle* ef the C. F. Zeiger 
United Show* were entertained by Mr*, f. Iger 

In iKiiior of the birthday of her alster, Mr-. 
most 

It t* n-ported that the Mayme Gardner “Girl 
and the Tramp’’ sIhiw i« in process of organ.za- 

lion and will play onenighteri. 

For Vermont State Fair Grounds. Fair 
111 be held it White River Junction, 
Vermont, Sept. 11. 12, 13 and 14, 1023. 
K.xelusive privilege given on Rides. 

Maxwell, of the Maxwell Trio, called -\ddrcss FRED L. DAVIS, Sec'y- B^d 
o.n; m„., whi.. Ri,., junction, v..- 

4 
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AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPEIC 
RUNAWAY ELEPHANT BARNES SHOW IN CLOUDBURST 

CORRALLED , - 
m Kl.vria, c)., June H.—Two thousand nun. 

I-inraster. Mo., Juno 16.—Billy Flail, olrrua ^onion and children were drenchrd U-t 
owner, has lin.ally corralled “Tex”, his runaway 'Wednesday afternoon when a cloiidliurst strnek 

elephant, Wilis'gave a thrill to the town folk tents of the A1 O, Barnes rireiis Jnrini; 
of Pulaski and other Iowa and Missouri towns matinee performance. Tons of water f.ill- 

he visited during his two weeks* vacation. oanvas threatened to wreck the 
■'Tev'' refused to Ixiard the train In Pulaski, fonts and show offleials ordered the hysterical 
loafed a few days there and then literally crowd out. A serious stampede was only 
‘pulled up stakes” and ambled on to Join averted by a detail of police on the 
the troupe. He had traveled nearly 75 miles Btoiinds. The tent which sheltend the horses 
and altho farmers talked of his destructiveness ^**11 and circus employees were forced to de. 

he was amiable enough when the showmen took their attention to rescuing the animals, 

him in charge. ■ 
TTtica, N. T., June 15 —The parade of the 

A1 G. Barnes Circus, which showed here Tues¬ 
day, was dt layed for three hours on account 
of the late arrival of the train. The show 
was pre-eminently an animal show, featured 

by many well-directed acta displaying almost 
every known species. 

Canton, O., June in.—Charles Siegrist, aerial- 
1st, d.addy of the well-known Siegrist Troupe, 
for many seasons a feature with the Ringling 

Bros, and Barnum & Bailey Shows, will not 

attempt to rejoin the troupe for some time 
yet. it was learned by The Billboard repre¬ 
sentative here this week. Siegrist. who'o 
home is here, has been recuperating from in¬ 
juries received when he fell in Madison r»i|uare 
Garden, New York, during the opening of the 
Ringling-Barnum Show s lt*23 season, fleorge 

Reed, late of the Sells Kioto Circus, has Wen BOOKED FOR GREENFIELD, MASS. 
secured to substitute for Siegrist and will _ 

complete the season with the troupe. Siegrist Greenfield, Mass., June 15.—The Sells-Kloto 
attempted to work during the Cleveland en- Circus has been granted a license to exhibit 
gagement of the show recently, but was too here July 3. The Sparks Circus played here 
weak, he said. May 25 to good business. 

Will Make About Twelve Stands 

—Business for Show in Can¬ 

ada Reported Good 

I.ynehburg, Ta.. June 16.—The John Robin¬ 
son Circus Is to invade Virginia and will play 

some twelve or thirteen stands. Contracts 
have been made to play Norfolk on Jul.v 23, 
and on Monday, July 30, the circus will be 

here. Tbt circus is to come to Lynchburg 

Irom Farmville and it will lie the first time 
a circus has Sundayed in Lynchburg in several 
years. The show will use the Norfolk & 

Western out of here to Roanoke, and thence 

to Bluefield and Williamson, W. Va., and 
Ironton and rortsinouth, O. 

Geneva. N. Y., June 16.—The Barnes Circus 
played here Monday to good business Joseph 
Fenelon. a roustabout with the show, was 
discovered early Monday morning lying across a 
main track of the New York Central Railroad 
in the yards near the Kvans street cn>ssing 
The discovery was made hy the engineer of 

the yard engine as the headlight revealed the 
body only a few feet ahead. The man was 

unconscious and was suffering from a cut on 
the face. He was taken to the Geneva City 

Hospital, where he was attended hy Dr. 11. 
J. Knickerboi ker. The cut is tielleved to have 
been received in a fall. He will Join the show 
later. 

Winchester, Va., June 16.—Frank J. O’Don¬ 
nell, for many years a press agent with cir- 
ruses, was here this week contracting for the 

appearance of the John Robinson Circus here 
the latter part of July. Mr. O’Donnell secured 

Handley Field for the circus grounds. This 

ts Mr. O’Donnell’s first year as a local con¬ 
tracting agent. William J. Lester, the sec- 
ind contracting agent for the circus, was 
making the eastern part of the State for the 
circus while Mr. O’Donnell was in this 

neighborhood. .\uburn. N. Y., June 13.—Dixie Engle, con¬ 
tracting agent for the Al G. Barnes Animal 
Circus, was in .\ubum yesterday, arranging for 

a showing here on July 10. 
Business thriioiit Canada has been good for 

the John Robinson Circus. In fact, the at¬ 

tendance record, while not as large as in the 
States, has Iwen satisfactory wherever the 

weather permitted. The inclement weather has 
been the chief drawback, which was especially 
true at Toronto, -kt that city the rain began 
falling heavily the day before the show arrived 
In town, continued over Sunday. Jiim- 3, and 
on Monday and Tuesday, June t and 5, the 

show exhibited. .\nd the rain was cold and 
much like the May weather Just past In spite, 
however, of the cold and moisture Toronto 

folks managed to attend. Between showers 
there would be a mad dash for the entrance. 

Then the rain would fall again and shut people 
awa.v. When it cleared more people would 

appear. And thus It went. After one very 
severe shower there was some two inches of 
water about the grounds. Yet all in all the 

attendance was satisfactory. 
Harry Levy, manager of the candy stands, 

was visited by his wife and bahy at Toronto. 
Other guests were; Geo Ryan. Miss Elliot, 
“Butch’ Fredericks, of the ^*parks Show, sii- 

ing up the Ontario situation, and Fred Barker, 
manager of the No. 3 John Robinson Circus 
car, who stopped en route with his crew to 
visit the Tuesday evening performance. 

At Kitchener. June 4. the weather broke and 
the show enjoyed an excellent day’s business. 

London, the next day, again saw rain, but us 
the lot was grassy and the Ixmdoners were 
cirrus hungry the moisture made little dif¬ 

ference in the attendance. Chath-m. on June 
8. brought a number of visitors from the 
States, .imong them being Mrs. Castle, of the 
Morris & Castle Shows, and Mrs. Kellogg. 

Mrs. Cronin motored from Columbus for a 
visit and remained until Windsor, the next 
day. when she and Mrs. Kellogg tx-gan an 
overland Jaunt to Indianapolis. 

Chatham and Windsor were both big. Wind¬ 
sor was an excellent opportunity to lay in a 
supply of .kmerican ‘'smokes” and nearly 
everyone availed themselves of the opportunity 

to pay a trip to Detroit. Ruby Chajiman h.nd 
as her guest her sister. Mrs. Pearl Waterman. 

Mr. Tlosiek. of Chicago, visited the show, as 
did the son of Mr. Benson, of the Musical 
Bensons. Bert Carroll and Bruce Greenl-.sw 

also made the ferry trip to sp<nd the day. 
Ed Woeckener has added three more instrii- 

^ ments to his hand, making now one of the 
^ strongest and largest hands carried by any 
i* "white-top” organization. Mr. Woeckener. to- 

-■ gether tvith Peter Taylor, who hy the way Is 
a Canadian war vetv-ran. and Julian Rogers, 
with her siipt rh voice, are all proving most 

popiilai with the “Canucks”. 
GARPNIR WILSON (for the Show) 

WITH LUCKY BILL SHOWS 

The Kansas City office of The Billboard has 
received a letter from George Wilson of the 
Lucky Bill Shows, dated June 4. from Free¬ 
born, Minn., setting forth the routine of the 
shows as follows: 

Clown song by George Wilson and Dime; 
riding dog and pony art, by Frank Kelso: 
lomedy trapeze. Aerial Wilsons; four-pony 
act by Kelso; clown number, the Wilsons; pick- 
out pony, Cupid, hy Kelso; swinging ladder, 
Lillian Wilson; military pony drill, Kelso; 
ventriIo<|UiaI act hy Prof. Charles Brown; 

six-dog act, Kelso; Iron-jaw art. Lillian Wil¬ 
son; old maid. Prof. Chat. Brown; high-schoot 
horses, Lillian Wilson; walkarniinds liy 

George Wilson and Dime; concert put on by 
Oklahoma Mac.; announcements and openings 
by Happy Hi Hibbard. Happy also has th» 
banner ads and fills the position of eques¬ 
trian director very nicely. Pee-Wee Stephens 

plays calliope and bandies the Joe-Joe Show. 
Jack Kline ia boss canvasman and always 

has the tops ready in good time with the 
assistance of eight men. Texas Chief 1* boss 
hostler, with Bed as assistant. Red also 

handles lights for Daniels, boss of props Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Askew handle the oookhou-e 
and put up some good eata. Jack Riddle and 
William are ahead of the show and pul up 
plenty of paper and get some very fine lots. 
A. B. Campbell, manager, handles the fr"Dt 

The Billlioard office this week was Richard of the big show, assisted by Mrs. C-rmpbill. 
Pitrot, universally known as a globe trotter, Mrs. Campbell and her two daughters arrivid 
who informs that he will leave New York on on the show a few days ago. They will stay 
the steamer firdiina June 2.'1 for an extended with the show until school opens In the fall 
trip thru England, France. Russia, Italy, and go back to .Ada. Ok., the home of Lucky 
Kpein. Hungary and Roiimania In an endeavor nill and Honest Bill shows, 
to contract with Eurf>pean novelties for thea- The side-show is one of the best carried 

tc-rs, eircu'-es and the vaudeville stage. by an overland show. Prof. Chas. Brown H 

Pitrot is perhaps the best known contractor pleasing them with his Punch and Judy act 
of foreign acts in the country and his ability Mrs. Lillian Wilson Is handling the mall and 
has ts-en recognized for many years by the Billboards. Arthur Walsh and wife h.ave the 

THIRD CIRCUS FOR READING, PA. Binglings, Samuel Gumpertz and other prom- conresslnns with one assistant and are getting 
. Inent showmen. their share of the business. The I.iicky Bill 

Hea.iing. Pa.. June r..-Tho Gmtrv Bros. *5*''”^* '*'■*' Pluvlng Minnesota, with nearly every 
town shown having a gorsi lake and Iota or 

flBbing, etc., for the show folk 

Atchison, Kan., June 16.—The Hagenlx'ck- 
Wallaee menagerie has eonlrlbuted six monkeys 
to the muniei|ial zoo in this city. They add 
materially to the «olIeei|on at the zoo, nhleh Prof. B. P Rose, Punch and 
is being added to from time to time. the paat fifty years, recently In 

wants an artificial one. He has 
sar> funds to piirehase one and 
peals to the profession f^r aid. 

tleorge L. Schwanz, the trouper's friend, of pesped st msny museums and ( 
Tlfilon. Mo., has siiieeeded In liaving the rltv was al one time with the old 
ofTiilals reduce tlie license from $tK» to $2** a Circus. Any one Interested cat 

svok for lent shows. at IIS8 Pleasant atrccl. Fall RIv 

Good grub and pl-mty of it is a rule of the Sells-Floto Circus, and no doubt is a 
potent factor in keeping up the morale of its employees. In the accompanying picture are 
shown some of the people who look after this very important work. The picture at the 
top showa Fred Seymour’s crew of cooks. Reading from left to right they are: Bill 
Ryan, assistant butcher; Cal Jones, second, Po^wee Wilds, fry cook; Harry Lewis, chef; 
Spider Green, assistant steward. Bottom row: Bumho Nielson, boiler wagon; Ed Larkina, 
steam table; .lira Lewis, steam table; Henry Thomas, fry cook. The bottom picture 
shows the yard file of short-end waiters on the Sells-Floto show, taken in Brooklyn, N. Y,, 
May 26. W. J. Birmingham and Spider Green are shown on the left. 

H.-W. CANCELS RED WING, MINN. PITROT LEAVING FOR EUROPE 

Red Wing. Minn., June 16.—Word has been 
receiied that the nagentpeck-Wallaee Cireiis. 

booked to apfiear here June .30. has eaneeled 
its loial date. Local concerns with whom the 
circus had made contracts for materials were 
notified of the earn ellution and ali-o Pity 
Clerk S. T. Irvine. 3'he explanation gi’ven 
was that the circus liad made a ebange in its 

route whiib made it nere--ary to i.ike Red 
Wing off the lipt. It wa- stated that it 
may appear here la’er in the sr-a-on. 

MONKEYS TO ATCHISON ZOO 

ASKS FOR AID 

TENT SHOW LICENSE CUT f'hiesgo, June 1,3. Lew f lirislen-en «.f the 

Aerial rhrl-tensens. was a BillUiard <aller 
today. He Is driving thni to folumbtis o., 
where the art opens next week. The following 

week the t'hritlensen' will open in f heifer 
Park, Cinnnnatl. 

Out next week—the Summer Special 
Numbc' of The Billboard. 



with a I'ljid of horsos and was left there, as 
the ship did not return, being held In the 
Italian port, ^howed np on the lot and went 
l);n k witii riaiid,- Orton on stock. Rind- 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc i. Men',.. . and Tony Cireii- will 

. ('.el'ralii'ii' this .sea-011. being 
Hist (,f o, l(>li, r. aeeording to 

I'lie ..ta" in. lii.le-. T mi .Vtkin- 
giiieial inana ..••■i’: Mr.- l.tliel 

Phone, Haymarkct 0221 

CHICAGO, ILL 
CHAS. C DRIVER. Seo V and Traas. WALTER K. DRIVER. President. 

trick rider* and roper*. 
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BANNERS CAN BE SHIPPED WITHIN A WEEK 
Our 1923 Catalogue covering list of used and new tents at bargain prices now ready for mailing. 

Get this catalogue before you buy. Large stock of banners on hand. 

WE RENT SEATS, TENTS AND BANNERS FOR ALL PURPOSES 

U 5 TENT& AWNING s 
217-231 N.DESPLAINES ST., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS* ■ MaMiaCtUreYS OfTeUlS S 

44 rUM IEPVT4TI0R MCI OF ETEIT TERT 

GOSS’ SHOW 
CANVAS 

CARNIVAL TENTS 
FLAGS Waterproof Covers 

URR FRR REM CRTUOC ARR RECORD NARR LIST 

TIM C. GOSS CO. 

MAIN HAPPENINGS 

On the Walter L. Main Circus 

liute arrival at Sharon, Pa., and long haul 
to the lot. Basineim good at both perform¬ 
ance*, but a bad storm just after the do'irs 

oi>ened at night kept down the attendance. 
The visitors tnel ided Earl Sipes and wife, who 
are now located In Sharon and managini; a 
plefnre bouse; Robert Olotb. and late in the 

afternoon Johnny Jones motored from Youngs¬ 
town. O., with Isadore Kiresides, Mike Cor¬ 
nelia and other members of his carnival. 

There was another Lite arrival at M-advllle. 

I’a., but the parade went out at noon and 

there was a mob at the matinee. The night 
business was also good. 

(iood time made in run to Conneant. Walter 

L. M.iln came over from Geneva with bis wife 
and .Miss Snyder, and from Ashtabula came 

RAINTITE 
For Water-Proofing and Mildew-Proofing 

T5c a GALLOM 
Dark Tan color. Ready to ship. Ready to apply cold. 

Absolutely the best on the market. 

BUY NOW WHILE THIS PRICE APPLIES 

BAKER-LOCKWOOD MFG. CO., Kansas City, Mo. 
' THE BIG TEIMT HOUSE 

TENTS 
SEATS 
For All Purposes 
Built Better 
By Beverly 

The BEVERLY Co. 
m W. Main Street, LOUISVILLE, KY. 

BEST IN TOWN 

CONCESSION TENTS 
Large assortment of Large Tops, 

new and slightly used, 
at reasonable prices. 

Martin New York Tent & Duck Co. 
3(M-306 Canal St., NEW YORK. 

Phone Canal 0724. 

CONCESSION TENTS 
Niih.tt Quality—lnim«dl*t* Sblpaimt—Low,«t Prioe*. . u j 
Ttlf/up'.i j.eir orilrr. Sblpmrnt by rxpre** within ''alter I.. Mam has decided 
l»o h ur« (I m the followli ; ,ioch *U<*. trai tlng and digging up towns li 
Ri^^“ SxlO It, 8*tt, Sidfwalli . $42-00 u'ork for an oldtimer and hit 

10*10 ft., e-lt. Sidrwall,. 47 00 
10*12 It., b-lt. Sidewalls. 5l 00 Geneva to look .Tffer his farm. 

that old friend of circus trou|>ers, J, R. 
Craemer, with J. 'V. MeCalie and A1 Ilodec. ZZ 
Mr*. Gallagher, of Erie, a great friend of >7 M 
Mr. and Mrs. Downie. has been spending sev- -B-- 

eral day* the guest of Mrs. Downie and Flor- TllC IIDC1 
enee Forrester. it I Ht Ur51 

A. D. Moreland and wife motored from Gen- 7Z 
evn to Conneaut to see the show. For more >7 J 1 

thah twenty-one years Moreland was in the <> ' * 

employ of "'alter L. Main, starting first as a Zs Better than Warl 
waiter In the rookbo'Jse and later was given Zi! order aule 
charge of this department. Saving his money V ^ ** 

be plaeed it in a bank at Geneva and also V 

piirrhased considerable Geneva real estate, ANIMALS. 
When Main retired Moreland settled down in Zs 
Geneva and engaged In the real estate bust- V Uqi^m 
nevg. ne was also elected a director of the V 

First National Rank. I^ist winter the pre-i- 216 Brock Build! 
dent died and be was unanimously elected to 

the otfiee of president. From cookhouse to 
hank president—<]ulte a jump, .\notber visitor 6 USED 
was Mrs. Joe Rerris, widow of the once well- 

known equestrian director. B B . 
.\t Meadvllle. Pa , had a pleasant chat with 

Harvey Menderean, The Billboard rerresenfa- BAL 
tiv,. and a former showman. Long run to 

Norwalk. O., Sunday. June 10. Lot on the NORTHMIfE 
ball ground and new tents went np here. IVwIw I ■■ WW K 

Rained Monday np to parade time and then PhonCl DivtfSCy StSO 
cleared, and In con-equence there was a Mg 

crowd of farmers at the matinee. Word was 
noelvi-d here of the death at Memphis, Tenn., N fvt J |V| ^ 

of Mrs. Telia Clark, wife of John Clark, bead 
porter of the oireus. .She had been with the - 
eir. us for several year*. John was summoned 1419 CarrOll AVDnue, 

home early in the week and the circus sent DO W 
flowers for the funeral. Yes, we have the best a 

'Valter I,. Main has decided that local con- WORK, 
trarflng and digging up towns Is too strenuous Give us *Biu* 
work for an oldtimer and has returned to 
Geneva to look after his farm. W E. Som- 10x8 Pit Show Banner*. 

GREATEST PIT SHOW 
ATTRACTION ON EARTH 

THE UPSIDE-DOWN ANIMAL First imported in 20 years 
in 2 days with one of these animals 

* 9 is last week’s record at San Diegc 

Better than Wart Hors. Capybaras or Big Snakes. Wise Ones, wire your 
order quick. Adults, SI25.00 each. Mothers with nursing 

babies, $175.00 each. Ca.sh "ith order. 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND REPTILES OF ALL VARIETIES. 

Hornes Zoological Arena Co. 
216 Brock Buildinp, LONG BE.ACH, CALIFORNIA 

hmm 6 USED KHAKI 8x10, 10x12 and 12x12, GOOD AS NEW 
XFMXC Complete With Jointed 

Vwrlwtdolvn I Can I 9 Frames. WrHe For Pnees 

BALLOONS and PARACHUTES 

NORTHWESTERN BALLOON & TENT CO. 
Phone: Diversey StIO W. F. McGUIRE, Mfr. USS Fullerton Avenue, Chica{0 

NEUMANN TENT & AWNING CO. 
EDWARD P NEUMANN. 

9 Carroll Avenue, Chicago, III. Phone Haymarket 2715 

DO WE PAINT BANNERS? O, YES SIR! 
Tes, we hAve the best artists In the business and we ClIALLENGK TIIE WOliLD TO EQUAL THSIB 

WORK. 
Give us the Idea and we will VL.\>H It for you. 

Guod Biimers make Il'O RFSINKSS. Rad Ilanfiers mike BIG niLI£. 
SPECIAL PRICE FOR 30 DAYS; 

10x8 Pit Show Banner*. $20.00 Each. Bright Color*. Pabited by Best Arti.ts. Prompt DellveTles. 

10*14 ft.. 8-tt. Sidewall*. S7 00 niervllle rt'turned to the show as asslst.int on 

\u\\ Tt'; S:!t Im!*!"! $3.“ Thatcher, who had charge of the 
12*18 'i.. 8 It. Sidewall* .. .MOO eaiidy stands, ha' elo'cd and Ralph ^omnler- 

ll-ox. ?-t*iwl>rd Khaki Top. lo-o*. t»'ai dard Kiiakl y|)ip j,jg taken his place. Si Kltchle, who 

bas jns, returned from South America, has 

A’ee (' if It W,. nunufa'-tiire Cot ees«l ui Tee t< In joined to do his npside down trai>eze act 
64 «lie«. Write for eiir eemflete l',e.*3 Price List. Fremont. O.. June 12. was all that 
C. R. DANIELS, INC.. 114-1 IS South St, New Yoek. .. .. . , „ . huslne.ss. 

AMT* CIRCUS PEOPLE ALL LINES 
W AIN 1 FOR 15-CAR CIRCUS 

SOFT DRINK CDNCESSIDNAIRES 

a . aw 1 ui » 4.4 .a ... ••aaowxwax Muslcl lus to rtiltTue Big ShcKV Bai il Boss CtnTasnLin and Assistarit. riow.s. Bis? Sh w performer^. Tick- 
joined to do his npsidr down trai^ze act. Seller Horse Trainer, Lady Animal TiaiinTS. Ladies to Sinj at .1 Ri le In Sp. •taetilar. .M nago Riders, 

Fremont. O.. June 12. was all that could can fe„.l the folks. I'weiity-Kour-Hour Man. isi. eksmith and Wood Worker. Special .Vaent 
M' desired. Fine iot and good buslne.«s. Vis- ,‘,,at territory. Man to piodm-e E'airylaiul specUcle. llamluuger and othiT PrivlIcKcs for .-ale. State 
Iton* at the afternoon performance were Fred lowest salaries. Lot g seasoi. in West AiMrei^s CIRCUS. 500 S. Green St. Chicago. Illmoit_ 

For FREE OFFER *4 

LILY CUPS 

DtrrUk. fh*‘ ILinnefonl- and two Lidlos. who 
wi'Fp enftTtainrd by Iho Wlrtha. E, C. Kirk- 
W4>4»4l, went .loroRn to Italy last winter ROSE KILIAN SHOWS 

SEE PAGE 81 

make a »l>le. sire and color to aiilt mo*t #T*rT rr t-’rorrVT' cmtth tPiaes Aeiintl 
t.8le. Ii,.t workniiishlp and materlaL FlETCHtF. SMITH (Piess Agent; 

* Wriif* fur folder In oolt>Te. 
®L Louii Awning 4 Tent C#.. DOI N. 2d. St. Loult.Ma ikir»#-\».i r\r\n x OFMVIV CUlAXJ ATKINSON DOG & PONY SHOW 

WINTED—AA Billposters 
Good workinK contlltlons. Steady 

time. Apply 

UNITED ADVERTISING CDRP. 
833 State Street, New Haven, Conn. 

T lilt .Vtkiii- 
Mr.- i:thel 

1, r I’l luee 

ANIMALS. SNAKES 
M iln*. Ilalaxma. .kamitls. .Arntaillllos. Oilerlcas son 
hKtiiik-, Iguanas. Pit Snakes. eU- PAN K NAllU.. rani 
till t,ciii,e Si.. Now llirrii, t’oiai. , 

FOR SALE 

t.ii.v iiinl tie.t'i.i. r Inuee (| 

■f putli -ly and iiian- ^ 

11._• • lit. r initn-il tr.iini r. with p 

f iP'l') .Mki'>.,n. i'O's p 

, lei-'ii.. n'..’111, Til*it. -.It'y. )) 

...•II,. i f ttie It. I nre .\tkitt- ) 

?....iik. M.I.age. witli I'lelvo 

, • , .•■..nt ri.e- f.i..tllie,vs; 

1.. n It;. t M-' .MUin' n' ■ 
■ ,i .lil t- ; . ..I..! I'c.- .\tiililnn . 

sn; I ln.. r an.I in- bull dog. ) 

.'I'rlO Ti.p and Side Wall. 2ihtH Arch. Ilswa- .la. k, and link Bee'lej and his trotlire of fancy 
Bjli ll.aiiitr. I.OIHI miiiiltinii; i,ne 2t-ltl. Hass pium. 
CUSI $130 hoya Address Bab* Thonibion, CMburn. Va. 
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frnor” Downlo In her privatp dlnins room. Tb« 
tablt" was dvi-oratrd wlUi AnxTlcaD aud Itrltiab 
flaKH and thfri- waa a a|iF<-ial menu card at 
earli plate. The IdB ahow band led the pro. 
rea>i<>n to the dininR riMinr and apeecbcM wera 
made hy Mr, Downie, May Wlrtb and Phil. 
There waa a birthday cake with candles and 
exerylHMly paased a pleasant hour. 

MOTSCO 
AUTO GENERATOR 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
By CTBCU8 SOLLT 

Krank ODonnell has been seen 

jHiiuta in Virginia. <ip<r.itc.« pii any Automohlle nr Ttu.k PoheTS 
ne.-lii.ltv f.ir M.itimi Picture M«rhliie5 and Tticslre 
llliimiiiatlia 

tJIvee the moat asllsfietorv remits for llshtlnr 
li-iii. Alnlemcs. Parlm. fhureliea. I/M;ea or IhMues. 
Weight, tl pnti ds. Pri.-e, mini Icie and ready to 
run $165.00. Full details upon re-iuest. 

MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO. 
Dept. 39. 724 Sa. Wabash Awi.. CHICAOO. ILL. 

Rnhinaon buBinosa in Cinada fell 
a hit, but bas been better of late. 

Chaa. (Rounding) Jobnaon. who has la-eg 

tilling dates in and around rhiladelphia Onee 
laat November, waa confined to the I'hllsd. Iphis 
hoepltal last month owing to Illness. J. hnsjn 

underwent an operation and informa that be 
Is now gaining in weight. He visited tbs 
8elli-Floto Circus in tbe Quaker City, June 13, 

and reports haring had a nice time and tbit 
the performance was a splendid one. 

The .Tolin 
down i|uite 

Gil Rrdiinsnn is Kll years old and remarkabl.v 

rhlpiKT aud well pri'served. 

Pete Conklin Is as lively aa a cricket. Hr 
IS still managing tbe inenbator show at Coney 

Island. 

WANTED 
A-l Contracting Agent and Promoter 

O. J. Curtis is the new trainmaster of tbe 
Walter L. .Main CIr-us and gets loaded and un¬ 
loaded In good time. 

Harry Warvor writes Solly from Wi-llstca. 
O , June 11, vis: “Ixioked the Golden Rrm.' 
rin-na over at Wellston May 23. \ poor show, 

but a large crowd present. There was plenty 
of grift and dancing girl show. Wellston wii 

sure cirrus-hungry. The nagenbrck-Wallars, 
•lolin Robinson, IValter L. Main, Al G. llarnes 
or the Sparks shows would do well here. Saw 
the Gentry-Patterson Cirrna at Jackson, June 1. 

It was a goo<1, clean show, with no grift or 
girl sbowa.” 

Alphaeiis R-irnes has secured Ben Austin. He 
will prove a real asset, for he is indeed a vain- 

oble man. Must be of the highest class type who is capable of hamlling Shrine 
contracts for the Roilgcrs & Harris Circus, who are showing ex¬ 
clusively for Masonic organizations. Write Special Delivery, care of 
Youree Hotel, Shreveport, La., all details in first letter. 

RODGERS & HARRIS CIRCUS, 
NAT D. RODGERS, Director-General. 

World Brothers' Circus is said to be carry¬ 
ing an unusually dirty coocb show. Tbe tiioux 
City papt-rs panned it unmercifully. 

It is reported that the Bingling Brothers’- 
Barniim & Bailey Cirrus will jump from Bing¬ 

hamton, N. Y., to Pontiac, Mich. 

In Cincinnati for a few days last week—Ed 

L Rrannan and Wm. J. Lister, of Gentry 
Broa.' Shows and Patterson’s Trained Animal 

Cirena Combined, and John Roblnsoo Cirrus, re- 
s|«ctlvely. Both called at The Billboard office 
Monday, when Ed. L. said he was on his way to 
Sedalia, Mo., to look after some matters In con¬ 

nection with bis show's engagement at tbe fair 
there, while Wm. J. said he waa “Jiiat passing 
thro." The following Wedneiday morning they 

were seen together on a Clncy atreet. Ed. L. 
saying, because of a little ’’lot’’ trouble in a 
certain town be waa not able to get away 
earlier in tbe week as be had planned. Wm. 
J. said he waa attll ’’Jnat pasaing thm". 

Tuck Boesley, well-known trick rider and 
rope spinner, has joined tbe Tom Atkinson Dog, 
Pony and Monkey Circus. PYTHON SNAKES (all sizes) 

GIANT RHESUS MONKEYS 
WANDEROO MONKEYS, black, with heavy cape 
LEOPARDS — CAMELS 

351 BOWERY LOUIS RUHE, NEW YORK, 

Peter Blngold and wife, who have the Inneh 
stand on the Mighty Haag Show, called at the 
Cincinnati otiices of Tbe Billboard last Monday. 

The Obrist.v show played Clinton. Ill., June 4 

and did a good businees, reports K. E. Pollock, 
manager of the Clinton Posting Service. 

Dr. J. W. Hartigan. Jr., of Morgantown. W. 
Va., rt-cently had a pleasant visit from Harry 
Potter, general agent of West's Bright Light 
(c.riiivsl) Shows. 

The Summer Special Number of The 
Billboard out next week. 

Johnson would like to receive let- In the ob 
■ardt from hla friends to cheer him some time .at 

e is in the mountains of New York son, circus 
oae of regaining his strength. John- Kirksville, M 

addressed. P. O. Box 354, care A. Louise Pergu 

Lake Placid, N. Y. known in tli 
_____ Interred in 

lohlnson was .a caller at our New Springs, Col. 

.Time 11. He had been East with 
and was en route home. W bile The follow 

on. he engaged I-arry Bo.vd's shi$ws seen‘on Uroj 

for the Cincinnati Fall Festival. He also ran Faust. Clias. 

George Ryan is reported to be making many down to Atlantic City and visited with Uncle Art J.^iMeur, 

friends for the John Robinson circus on the GiL 
rciute this year in his capacity of legal ad- - 
juster. 1 « IJi The Sells-Floto Circus paid its first visit to 

- ■ ‘ * Providence, R. I.. June C, and played to ca- 

The John Robinson Circus makes a jump front pacify business, in spite of rain, reports Frank 
Fulton, N. T., to Wtllanisport, Pa. It la a 11. I>h*. The performance went with a bang 

Biinday run and the show train will move via and gave excellent satisfaction, l^e met Mr. 
L.vons, N Y. Loftus and many others with the show and was 

If Fred Buchanan does not can that filthy 
«<ioch show be is due for a wallop that will 
j.ir his back teeth. The club is In pickle right 
uow and soaking up weight. 

The Knight Family, recently with the Mighty 
Haag Shows, have put out their own show, 
known as Knight & Son's Big Vaudeville Show. 
On the progRiin are M. Tokey, Japanese foot 
juggler and barrel kicker; Vernon, aerialist; 
Madam LaBelle, contortionist; Inez I’ug<', fly¬ 
ing ladder; Mildred Wagner, iron-jaw and the 
Knight Family in a number of acts. 

The death of Mrs. Rene M. Shattuck, briefly 
announced In our obituary columns last week, 
Oi’caaioned profound regret and sorrow tbmout 
the rireiia world. She was widely admired 

aud universally beloved. 
In the ‘'dressing-room'' of shows scattered 

all over the world, the news will be received 
with a shock and mourning will follow. 

J. C DEAOAN. INC.. 
Dsagaa Bldi.. I7S0 Brrtaau Avt.. CHICAGO 

Word comes from Forrest Brown that Delphos, 
O., would like to have a circus. The town, 
which h.as a population of 6,000, has not had 
one in five .Tears. 

16 HEAD OF 

BUCKIN6 HORSES Following the matinee performance of tbe 
Walter U Main Circus at Franklin. Pa., May 
Wirth was tendered a blrtliduy spread by ‘‘Oov- FOR SALE 

Price, $,*10 RTotind. Address 
LAWRENCE JOHNSON. Uitk 

IN THE R.-B. CONCERT 

Wanted at Once 
irnotf Trombone and Double Drums 

ir Two-Car Cirrus. .Iiino 2l8t. Olon 
■an; 22ntl. o.ik Hill: 23nl. 
Ih, Charleston; all Went Virginia 

F. W. JONES, Mgr. 

Tom .Mkinson recently punbaM-d a new 
tnirk fn.m DeVaux, of Los Angeles, Calif., 
for his dog and pony show. It is being nscil 
in transporting Mrs. Atkinson's ponies and 
her .\r.itii.in horse, Dixie. 

L. G. Marshall, of Eagle R.ineh, Cambrldge- 

port. Vt., visited the Xparks Kimw at Bellows 
l- .ills. Vt., .Tune 7, and sp> aks highly of it. 

The I'agg.ice stock is of the liest, he Bays, and 

the Wild West concert is put on fast by real 
liand.-^. 

DAVIDSON BROS.' FAMOUS SHOW 
WANTS 

.'-liiplea m d Ti ams dalhit two or more an 
I iMitiHlIoiiliit, Flying Kings. 

Iialieze, ‘lYnmlaaie for lllg Klimv ItaiiiL I 
l*.\VIli.'^ttN, care llllllioaril, Gliiclioiatl, Chri.'-fy Bros.’ Circua i-howcd K. Moline. 111., 

June Ft. It cainc in on .i week's notice, hut 
despite this fact. Ban Hoffm.m. advani e man, 
worked up tiiM publicity and the tents were 
lilleil for both the ni.itinee and night. It w-aa 

tbe first circus in that community this season. 

ED—laiit>' farmer for Gyninasl Art. UHrl't 
er ms It'S or over 5 ft P hels'.il . 
trhirti will hr reliimeil AMTHI'U <i , 
lirio A- Hicks, kaiiieslriui HlrwioT Urr** 
Circua, care Ulllboard, Clnidiinall. Ohio. 

ie.i (ivi.i'.imI.) u.i till. Ri! rlii.g uie.. and Bdiniir.; & Bailey Cumhincd 

ihows, Tiio genial John Agon ip shown ui ftunt. 

BIL 

'SPRI 

^POSTERS 
STAY AWAY 

FROM 

NGFIELD,MASS. 
SHOP UNFAIR 

1 
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THE CORRAL 
By aOWDT WADDT 

l.et li.ivp thp winner*, ptppplnlly in «hp 

iin.il-. :i< '’.irloiis mntcRta, inrliiiing thp 
••KiPir''-.” in tlipir dntps. Thosp winning will 

ap|irr<' lie It and no will the readpra. 

(iuy Wraillck's Starapcdp at Calgary will pull 

BiiD.v I light-fan from Khelby. It Ih PitinratPd 

that'Ilia drag wilt tx' ail the way from 2<M> to 

MW. 

Bowdy Waddy haa recplTPd “nary a line” 
for publication from “Sober Sam” for" a roiiple 
of monttiR. Where are you. oldtimer? Where 
will you bp the fourth—loiiklng over aome ron- 
trrl—»aU'h out for your whlakera! 

••B- J" Uemington wntea from Denver, Col , 

thit the frontier ahow to bi- ataged at Kright- 
cD. Col., July 3 and I la to Include aome im- 
pcrlant rcDteiit ev< iits. Ke<I la with the Den¬ 

ver Uor»e ami .Mule Coinpany. 

J.'l.n S. Hyatt, one of the last of the pony 
eifrf‘8 rider* of pioneer day*, dii-d recently 

at Midl.and, Texaa Hyatt wa* a Wella-Fargo 
rider, and one of the no>et daring In the West. 
Ue tvaa an fx|a-rt pistol »hot. 

The Rodeo at Waahington waa not a tueeeaa. 

Mr. Evans projected It on big lines and brought 
to bear a world of ingenuity, knowledge and 
liberal monetary exiH-nditiire on the proposition, 

but It did D"t get over. 

G. M. Sparkea, secretary of the Preacott 
Frontier Days' Committee, sent Bowdy some 
Simples of the lithus and other advertising 
used for their coming contest. The display 
IS great. And the I’rescott folks are looking 

forward to some closely contested events. 

Billy Ketrow and wife, whose vandevllle 
show is still one of the leading ones in Its 
special line of entertainment, were recent vis¬ 
itors to the Hagenheek-Wallace Circus and met 
nntnerr.us friends and acquaintances of the old 
circus days, these Including .Mhert i’owell. &■., 
AI and Lena Faulk and others. 

W ■ n all Is said and done, Will Rogers is 
easily the greatest of those that have come 
out rf The West. 

These crarks about Rogers' luck make me 
very tired. It has not been a ease of luck. 

Wni Rogers Is talented and he hag been ■will¬ 
ing to work hanl. 

Jim G.—The dates for the Rrontler eelebra- 
ticn at Cheyi nne are July 21-2T, Incidentally, 

all well-wishers for the future of associated 
contests surely Join with you In regretting that 
the meeting in July did not get the support 
it should from the other annusl events, and In 
giving praise to Dr. Den Davis and the Chey¬ 

enne Committee for sio ndiDg time and money in 
trying to put it over. 

Canada has provided a sanctuary for the re¬ 
cently discovered hlg buffalo herd. After It had 
been thought for years that the American bison 
In Its wlM state was extinct on the continent 
and that the sole meniN'rs of this mighty race 

In Canada were inelixled In the il.OOO animals in 

dtalnwrlght I'ark, a Dominion (Jovernnient sur- 
V'T party dlKeoreriHl last year abont l.oOO 
h^iffalo ranging In the uncharted areas of 

Northern Alberta, between the Peace and Slave 
itivrrs and the Ureiit .'^lave Lake. Steps were 
in:mt iliaf, ly „ py (|,e Dominion Government 

to p-,rve these .anitnals, the results of whieh 

are now announced in the est.'iMishment of a 
new w<».d sanetuarv. 

The entire habitat of the wild bison has br-en 
In'l'ichd In th,- new sanctuary and In addition 
a ps-t of the habitat of the wn.idUnd caribou 
wl.ih range the CarlNiu Mountains. The total 
«n:i of the new park Is approximately 10..’a*0 
ml!-, wpixre and within this are.a the wild 
•os-a have two dlstlnit ranges, within each of 

whlrb aro the seasonal hatiltats frequented by 
•■s h hml. 

The northern range Is bounded on the south, 
•’'’■t md northeast by the Little Ituffalo River. 
•VI the north by the Xvsrllng River and ex- 
t<nds wit almost within fifteen mites of Rtif- 
Slo I..ike. q he southern range 1* hounde,t on 

th*' River, on the south by 
Pe.me River, on the west and northwest h.v 

ihe .lack Kish iiiid Little nuffalo Rivers and 
“0 the north hy Salt River. Arrangements for 
syst.-’uille (latrids have been made and cabins 
"'nstriieied for wardens at pointa which will 

»' litaie ail etneient patrol service all the yenr 
round. 

S< v.-r.il WH-ks ago a letter for publication 
w IS rei elieil from Ter Austin, the widely and 

"'IlkiHuvii eontest promoter, whose Risleo 

... Tieduleil for leu days at Yankee 
^’ew York City, htarting August l.%. 

ore it'i being ptihllshiol a Hllllxisnl man 
stole Pex (iiawr has he.iihinarters In New 

ickl relative to simie points In the roiiiniiiiil 
''lion. The answer Heeined to niiifonn with 
"hit he had slated, so here, It Is: 

'’•ar Rowily. I have been reading with quite 

a lot of interest the artieleg In your column 

T ti e O 1111> o a r d 

WANTED WANTED 
FOR 

GENTRY BROS. - JAMES PATTERSON CIRCUS 
To iirengKicn Rig Show Program, cat. pla.'e lirsf-class Novelty Arts, suitable for circus performance, 
also Krvolvltig ladder Act. hingle and Double Iron-Jaw Acts. Young T*idles to ride Menage, work 
litimrstle Animals Ad* and Hlng In Spertaele. A few mtire first-class Clowns. Must have white 
waidrotM' and be able to put itn good numbers. 

C.t.N PI.,AC1S Boss Property Man. Cook Home Help. Walters and Cooks. Property Men. Colored 
Csr.Tssmen, Trainmen, Drlveti. Grsmit and Working Men In all depanmeiit*. Paying highest sesJe 
of sage*; eookbouse th* best and feeding three meal* every day, 

WANT TO BUY—Steel Aren, *hout twenty-five feet In diameter, ten feet high. Must be In 
flrtt-etast oondlUon and eh*sp for o*sh. 

Addre** Ceat**vHl*, Jus* 20i)i; Media. Jun* 2|tt: Pottstawn, June 22nd; Elirxbethtown. Juns 23rd: 
Cllzabathtows. Jun* 2Sth: all Peas^lvanla. 

California Frank’s Western Attractions 
Wants Cowboy, Bronk Riders, Ropers and Trick Riders for 
Park and Fair Season. Open Springfield, Mass., July 2nd. 

wire 215 Strand Theatre, New York, and sign. 

Wanted To Buy Wild and Domestic Animals 
Trained or untrained Lions, Tigers (prefer Bengal), Leopards, Pumas. 

American Circus Corporation, Box 338, Peru, Ind. 

BILLPOSTERS WANTED 
Two AA, sober, reliable Billposters that can drive cars. One that can lay 
out routes and paper. Good salary to pood men. Apply at once. Men 
with reference preferred. AMERICAN POSTER ADV. SERVICE, Second 
Avenue, 0pp. Belmont, Long Branch, N. J, 

rcgatxJlng the proposed forming of • Contest 

Association. 
"The subsequent results of the railing of • 

meeting at Cheyenne of the managements of 
cowboy contests were all that could be ex¬ 

pected. and exactly what I predicted would 
happen when the meeting wa* called. If we 
are ever going to have such an association, 

SOMEBODY ELSE WILL DAVE TO START 

IT. 
"Bever.'il years ago when 1 wrote my first 

article on this subject, appearing in The Bill¬ 
board, I pointed out the need of such an organ¬ 
ization and asked for the opinions of all of 
the managements and the contestants. In order 

to feel out the situation and g'et a line on a 
definite plan of procedure for the founding of 
an association that would standardise and dig¬ 

nify our Western sports, their championship 

events and their titles. 
“This article brought forth no replies what¬ 

soever from the managements of the various 
annual contests, and finally simmered down to 
an article disenssion by Weadlck and my¬ 

self, Weadick advocating. If I remember cor¬ 
rectly, that the jiroposed association should 
be composed of the managements alone, and 
1 maintained that on account of the lack of 
co-operation of the managements an association 

could not be perfected that would do the game 
in general any nnscifiah good. And I still claim 
that no organisation of this character will erer 
be worth anything unless participated in by 
both the managementa and the contestants 

alike. 

'Tockrane, of the Ft. Morgan ahow, en¬ 
deavored to start such an association, and called 
a meeting at Kansas City with about the same 
results a* far as attendance was concerned 

as the meeting called for Cheyenne. As I 
pointed out at the time, most of thcee annual 
contests are run hy local committees whose 
members, having no other bulncss of their own, 
serve In most Instances on the celrbratioo 
committee without comp«'n«*fIon, and, having 

no interest in the game outside of their own 
particular local contest, will not neglect their 
own personal buslneas. even to attend meet¬ 
ing* for the Interest of the contest game In 
general. The CkiCkran* bunch did start, how¬ 

ever, and I believe made Joe CsbiU, of Chey¬ 
enne, president and .T. L, Miller, of Rts’ky 
Kurd, secretary, and they got about a* far aa 
getting out some stationery, adopting a set of 
rules and making some resolutions, and then not 
having any definite plan of interesting others, 
or of obtaining funds to finance their work, they 
rocked along In a desultory sort of way for a 

while and we have heard nothing from them 

for several years. 

"There sre seversl Important features which 

should oerlalnly bo remedied and there are 
undoubtedly some p«*ople who should N* elimi¬ 
nated from the game for the iH-neflt of all con¬ 
cerned. But owing to the apparent imiKtssl- 
hillly of Inten-sling those who should be vitally 
Interested it look* like an up hill Job. Cntll 
Kiieh a time .ns something ileflnite ami business¬ 
like Is aeeompllshcil 1 aim to run my contests 
Ihe best 1 know how- siul continue doing the 
l>cHt I esn to help put the game on a dignified, 
oloiin. *porllng Kikis. I a»f year I sui-ccoilod in 
getting the contest CTme reoognixeil in the 
K.isl aa a sport, and my 'World s Champion- 
Hhip' contest here (New York) was covered 

on the »|>ortlng page« of all the New York 

newspapers. 'I have always been fair with all 
the contest hands and have protected their 
interests (which I realize are also my Interests) 
and shall continue to do so, and I believe that 
I have also been instrumental in causing some 
of the other outfits to put up more reasonable 
purses in their events. 

"It would be a very desirable thing If .i 
recognized set of rules conld be adopted by all 
important contests, and these rules should be 
sufficiently hard to really test the skill of the 
contestants. The most important thing is 
having honest, capable judges, who really pay 
out the managements' money to the various 
winners and award such titles as may be 
awarded. 

“As far as championsbip titles are concerned, 
Tom Gibbons is billed to fight Jack Dempsey 
for the championship of the world at Shelby, 
Mont., on July 4. That does not mean that 
Shelby has the exclusive on the world's cham¬ 
pionship fights for the whole year, nor does it 
prevent the winner from defending his title 
at any other place or date at any time, pro¬ 

vided the purses offered are suitable to war¬ 
rant snch a world's championship event." 

SCHULZ NOVELTY SHOW 

The Schulz Novelty Show opened a two 
weeks’ engagement at Idora Park, Y'oungstown, 
O., June .3, as a free attraction. A number 
of additions have been made to the show. In¬ 
cluding a big lion act. Owing to the increased 
number of acts and props, it was necessary 
for .Manager Scholz to order another thirty- 
foot middle piece for the big top, now making 
It 60 by 160. The show carries a Delco and 
.Almo light system. A new model Tanley cal¬ 
liope was received last week. The show will 

move June 17 on twelve big trucks to Niles, 
O., with Warren and other spots to follow. 
Tbre«-day stands will be played thru Ohio and 
I’ennsylvania. 

Roster la as follows: C W. Willisma, In 
advance; Wm. Scbiili, manager; Virginia 
Pchnls, secretary and treasurer: Alice Turner, 
tickets; Bob Evans, calliope player; Clifford 
Fox, electrician; Pete Dener, mechanic; Bert 
Berch, boss ranvasman; Refi Carter, boss prop¬ 
erty man; Al Martin, boss hostler; Ray Tur¬ 
ner, cook. .Acts with the show are the itcbuls 
Family of athletes. Babe Ruth and her Ara¬ 
bian wonder horse, Ooldsberry Brothers, high- 

wire and clown tumbling acts; Madam Vir¬ 
ginia's lion act, and eight other animal acts. 
A side-show is also carried. 

C. W. WILUAICS (for the Show), 

BOOSTS WORLD BROS.’ CIRCUS 

The following night telegram from liOkefleld, 
Minn., dated June LI, and signed by n. J. 
Leigh. Mayor, was received by The Billboard 
last Saturday; “Lakefleld gave World Pros.' 
I'irctis two big houses today. We are mighty 
proud of the hiisiness. Indiealinc th.it I.akefield 

Ik a good show town for a clean show. World 
Briw.’ Show is aa clean aa a whistle an.l 

pleased here so much It will be welcomed 

hack next season." 

A glanee at the Hotel Directory in this issue 
may save considerable time and inconvenience. 

RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS 

Planning To Close Season in Rich¬ 
mond, Va., Early in November 

Richmond, Va., June Ig.—According to in¬ 
formation given out in railway circles here, 
the pre.-ient plans of the Ulngllng Bros. Banium 
& Bailey rircns is to close the season of 

in Richmond. The circus closed here two years 

ago. Last year the closing stand was (Jreens- 
boro, N. C. The exact date of closing lia.s 
not been announced, hut the Inform.ition iu 
this city Is to the effect that It will be 
early In November. 

Canton, O., June 14.—.Arriving on time for 
the first time in a week and favored by ideal 
weather, the Ringling Bros. A: Bamum & 
Bailej Shows Combined made this stand last 
Saturday after an abKonoe of three years to 
wliat show nfileial* say was phenomenal busi¬ 

ness. It is estimated that .q-'i.iioo persons wit¬ 
nessed the two performances, it being neces¬ 
sary to erect all emergency seats and stretch 
canvas about the hippodrome trsi-k at l>oth 
performances. The performance. In the opinion 
of the local Billiumrd representative, was up 
to the standard of former years witli a few 
exceptions. The side-show was. as usual, the 
liest to visit this city. Tlie Billboard repre¬ 
sentative renewed acquaintance with George 
Smith, in eharge of the front door; Lew Gra¬ 
ham, side-show manager and now assisting at 
the front door, and many others about the 
big top. Every eourtesy was extended the 
writer by Messrs. Smith and Graham. Wel¬ 

come visitors here were Pat Burke, formerly 
of the John Robinson Circus; George McIntyre, 

associated with Burke In promoting Indoor cir¬ 
cuses; Mr. and Mrs. Clint V. .Meyer, formerly 
of the Hagenheek-Wallace Show; Mrs. Kdlth 

Bauer, known professionally as Madame Clif¬ 
ford. for years featured with the Ringling- 
Barnnm side-show, and her bustmnd, Karl 

Bauer, who was also attached to the show. 
Charles Siegiist, “daddy" of the Blegrist 
troui>e of aeriallsts, who haa been recuperating 
at his home bore, entertained a party of his 
friends at the afternoon performance. Prac¬ 
tically all members of this troupe live in 
Canton. Mr. and .Mrs. F'rank Shlve, aeriallsts, 
also live here and <ame on from Akron last 
Friday night, remaining until Monday morn¬ 
ing and rejoining at Youngstown. 

Newspapers were liberal with their space in 

commenting on the show after it left town, 
and that K.d Norwood, press reiiresentatlve, is 
well thought of by the newspaper owners here 
is evidenced hy the liberal space accorded the 

press stuff during the three weeks prior to 
the appearance of the show here. 

At Akron, June S, the show waa late in 
arriving. However, a five-o'clock matinee was 
given to a fair-sir.cd audience. Night house 
was capacity and tlic “reds" were pot up, 

but it was necessary to close the ticket sale 
a half hour before the performance started. 
The haul was a long one and it was well into 
the afternoon before the last wagon was on 

the lot. Quick getaway snd a forty-stx-milo 
jump to Canton put the siiow again on .sched¬ 
ule and made possible an early arrival here. 

At Ttdedo, O.. the Blngllng-namum Circa* 

had aa visitors Mrs. Spriggs, Billy Voigt and 
Mrs. McOee. Mrs. McCree is looking fine. 
John Brice was busy with bis friend McCay 

(Continued on page 78) 

Wanted Quick 
-FOR- 

Cole Bros.’ Shows 
Performors doing two or more Acts 
and Concert turn. Can place Clarks. 
Krldello, I.jike Amelia. Want Slide 
Player, Girl to run Doll Rack and 
I’erformers for Side-Show. Erick, 
Okla., 21; Shamrock. Tex., 22; Mc¬ 
Lean, Tex., 23; Dalhart, Tex., 25; 
Clayton, Tex., 26. 

E. H. JONES, Manager. 

FOR SALE 
STATE ROOM CAR 

Cheap for cash. All staterooms fur¬ 
nished, ready to move In. Can be s<'en 
Norton, Va.. this week and next week. 
Wire or write. FRANK MARSHALL. 

RING STOCK FOR SALE 
XIE—llich snd Menage Act. Cake vvsix, 
)i-Out PixlestsI Mwuita. turim hofj ways. MAUD 
IfHV t’ l. r e. m.-'ly Mule. ulKs and oKinls. 
iCing siKl premi.r Im-klne. 'Hiree Mack Shetland 
llf.*i I'.uiles iv.lf-'al and pyramids. iMU-k nvu* t* 
I >etcral other acts M and 12-sectlon .;UeG 
tia seten lUxK Wild West sj*nv Banners. BO-X 
St.itl si A, Sa.'i .tt tonlo. Texas. 

WANTED 
g* and .small A. rial a. d Platform 
rellv Act* for immediate and later time. HKNRY 

AD.VMS, Manaser, Ko.-hester Theatrtca) 
citiige Inc., 62 State St., Rochester, New York. 
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*:4 •»-|« i-«^r4^ «- •a4 4 so* .-•• i •>» ;•> il 
rir-r* ca ‘.'a »bo-».az h*-r» Ut? T-* 
» * •• ai4« a baa nb-a .• »i - 
-.‘•f b*r» U«t y-ar aa4 tb.i 7<-i i rfp al 
e-‘*' zz wai to bo axpa-*»4. 

TO LICENSE SHOWS 
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r aa4 aaaa- 
t*«af4 Mr. 

■ ZtZ- 
T »a- 

a rar ' oa. 
raaa'r ’•* • Hii y-tr a"'a»la3<-i» fal!"^ off aa 

fca »il |ik*4 
• Nit a b ♦ ba as*Tr»r»4- “It U bat»«.r 

tbaa ar-r ' 
A'.'if) Mayor f '■. Crrr;s li*ai:«4 aa a4.''t 

"I* a a'.."*T« star pr oot a pirila 
t-f-ra ;• •r :' ‘■a j Tas a ’■'»a.*a to fho« la 

raa-'B ba :•• 'ba tiz -b- «■ z-r -.a aa4 r»t 
oct w ♦a^o* lay -oo'rr-rar.T crar tha ;«i :a. 

raa'ia a parib* a-.O tb-ra wt» 
carh 4 «ip'< a*=a;» iaaoac'‘a-;act wii 

iEi4a fba 4ay prrrvxia 'bat ti.a f«-a*ar« yroa,4 
t» al:*:jiatad. 

WITH SPARKS SHOWS 
AT MT. VERNON, N, Y. 

Naw Tort. Jaao —Tb« wr'.'ar ba1 tba 
»!aa»Ta» of aaotkar T'.«ft »o tha 'park* fbtwi 

Lt Mt Varaoc Ian Tbin-fay aa4 wai a<wr4-4 
• • al spirki hoapA" T re lata f^r 
taa Ea“.B»a wa ai<-r.ia*a^ r-a-r ".z» »;tb n;«ay 

of ’ba n*=*iara aa4 .v.i^-z’z’.’j tz^t Mri. 
Cbarlai Fparki for tba fr-’ • e» wbo fetro- 
4a'»4 ni b t-.ra to C.ay IjEbart forE-rly 

zabaral az»at Wa'.r-r L. Ma.a Fb'wi, ac4 Joo 
V. e who wara t;« itrz tha Spark*. 

Sona t—if.a w»* *ipa’*a a4 r*rar4 bz tha 
oI4 •haw ZT-'ZZ'i* ac4 Johb Kal’.y l<yi|a4 a 
Law :** whi'h w th» fi’;ra ba tba r»al 
iboar zra.bz4* I<ya’af ca Fi'oc aranoa. «-u’h 

of Six’b I’raat. Tbli w;Il caka aa M-al 
plara for trarabez ibew*. tbo Th':ri4aT it 
art! not aa Ict.’ az a* :»■ c zbt hara h-»an 

t.wicz to tba fhort t;sa tbay bid In prapariaz 

Jt. 
B/:ltb4 Ea’I-r. rr*-* az-at. iaf'rtnad ni tba’ 

taarly bad taas .r-a-’ to p-» ‘t la ai 

prai-btahla fbipa a* wa f .c4 ;t. All aaboola 

rl'-*»4 to P'arE ’ tia t-a b»r* and cblldran to 

at;’a»»i tba parad* acd ac’ord.bg to tha local 
pr»*» tbli wi* "ha tr*t tise that aoeb a 

(b><.b( bad I'aac pare "ad. 

Mri. Wiltar Galea bad a* b-r zran* for 

tha atan.bz tba PiIe-t ► -t-ra. Azn»« and 
Gladw*. TandaTilia f'^'.ki. whom wa foned to 

ba Tary Itkabla yenbz lad:-*. Attocz tha o’h-r 
Tda;t'iT» wara Cbarla* Maynard, of tha Erlar.r-r 

booklbz offi-'a; .t>i Lowanda and Carl Hath¬ 
away. of tha Il*nsl:nz Sb wa. R labd B ;’I-r 
lrfcrx»d that G— rz» M-y-r'.. formar 1 al>t 
ttjt’ar tf tha Sail*-r>’o Fbt'ws. la now pro- 

dnr.bz Ei-Val nnab-ra for tha “Brinklay 
C.rla" tahp.ld *b w 

Doc Walter. Edd;a Jack«oc abd all our fr>s4a 
aaw tbi’ wa had tha !---t tb-ra wai. and. we 

far aztlB. we anjoyad tba «bcw. 
F. G. WAIKER. 

Glau* Falla. N. T., Jana 16.—^Tha Sparka 
Cirrna. tare lart Saturday, had capacity :n the 
afternoon and a wall-ftl>d top at n.cht. The 
early morulcz was cold and rainy, but it 
cleared by 10 a ta in time for tha parade, 
wh ch waa wi»r.es..cd ty a biz crowd. The 
chow ma la a r-rr farorabla impra«eion ar.d tt- 

wT'.tar Pr’f. W. B. Laocard). who ta« ^een 
tha «hfw zrow frtm a two-car outHt. concedes 
It to ha tba ba«t that Cbjrla* Sparka ha* ever 

put out. The performance is novel ar.d da- 

P .’>r N. J June 14—Ab 
r- efly .n’roduced at a mee- r; 

‘b p <"ocbb ’tea of tb» ’■ wn h.p of P an- 

oa pror d rz for the l.-en-.b- of 
t»'.’ ‘hcw«. carrcfe:*, a..':;an* aih;-.’ions. 

it;a’.cs or ij nr aih.tl’icc*. or lika am;*a- 
c-b’i. ate. All I;can---* io zranted eUIl ei- 
C ra cb tba ir-t day c* January nait f -e.ed. 

Ibz ’be z*in-..-:r tber-cf a-d -had ’a’e ’ba 
purpoaaa fez whi-t they hara bean Znb’-4. 
tb* nimVr thare.if and t.-.e nama and ad- 
drets of tba parsor pa**, ca or orpytrat. r.- 
A l.cania faa of IbVi -ball ba fharz-d ea h 
parsoe. pamui or corpe.ra’ioc *0 i. ar*.d 
wb: h fea itall ba rad to tba tr.a*;rr ef 
t.-a rows-hlp. on tha 1-* ;anca of fh- 1; *n-a., 

for and aa a part of tba raranua 
ab;p. 

be town- 

UNFAVORABLE REPORT 
OF GOLDEN BROS.' SHOW 

Tba following coocarn.bz Gc d- r Fr • ' f :r- 
cua appeared in The Ds.iy L*ader-T m'-. Kil- 
tann.DZ, Pa., data of June S. ‘ Tt.cz- ran 
‘wide ofan" in tha iid»-‘bow at tba G'ldan 
Brr* • C;rcui Friday arac nz cct. D. trict 
Attomay Blaine Ma*t p ;* in h;i appearance. 
Juat at ha entered tha tent tome on- av.der.tly 
‘p4“ed the word’, for ib-’sc’ly an oM-fa-b- 

fcaed d;ce zama which b.id laen zc rz f .11 
t!a‘t in tha cantar of the ancIo»;re was 
cloeed tba coTara (juickly apraad and seTeral 
wc.rjtjjien carried the Ta’le* oat of liztt By 

tba t me th« d.*trlct attornay raactad the in- 
f.da tbera was no s.jn of ‘ba oufSt wb.eb a 
few momanta bafoce had been p.y.bz a t;? 
t-ad». 

■ "ua and of tba tent wai devoted to Ori-ural 
dar.-ers. two of whem d.-; -ed of a larza 
n.mbar of pbotoa batwaan perfirmau-a*. Tha 
other features of the s;da-*bow ic iud-d the 

ever-present snake charmer, a tatto-d man, a 
ib:c:':an and a colored band." 

Cbas. n. Bailey, of Ford C.ty, Pa., who 

f*nt ct tba atiovc clipp.nz. has tha follow.n; 
to say coccaminz tha Golden Show; ‘ Thi* is 
a ten-ear snow on fourteen and will need some 

learned la-t season that you c^uldi not run a 
< :r. u- a* they did sixteen y^arj azo. My 

heart, soul and money is in tbe/circus zame 
and I h-'pe to aee all agzrez*|tiOQs as the 
Golden Bro- ‘ Circus made to c.edn u? or put 
cut (4 business." 

SPAUN FAMILY SHOW 

V.ei.Pier Om. Pa/t Pwr be.*, p.,, 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J razLcy. 

Laaw Mata ■I4| . Lta araat«t 

•aaad Ftar KadMae taaaa W. Baati 

Mrs. 
toe* hc,-->* \r ---; He-nott. prd.e- 

wn. Hif-y «Wh *»y» LeRoy ans^yir. -r. 
e man and '.n ••-I'ci* Mr- I>-Rc.y. 

• f n p ayer: Wii’-r pC'Cy teiy Roy. cook 
• *.■! a’ f-. n* door The procram in-'jd»* R-i. 

’•* r 4 rz 4-z i*d .'I rphy tb» w.re-waii.nz 
E rc, te’h w -»‘d 'T Mr R.aldr '•otnedy 
!i4d*r a *. M..’.3 Herr.ott; a*ral trtr»»». 
M*. I>^R'.t Jan iry a't ‘y I.-p-v a-i H-* 

* ” T*! t zh-diTinz d'Z» are used a« tha 
f.-e* at’ra »:on. Oa J.ne lO ooa of t.e per.., 
zi'.e b.r’h to a rolt. which now mtkea four 

and roIt» on the abew. Tb* show car- 
r.- 4 e 2ht raople. ‘aveg wagOCS. n 3» b‘Z 

: . *:x head of twtziza atock. three mia- 
Leys and six dogs. 

RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS 
‘oet.n.ed f.*om pazi TT( 

f- m ’ha Tol-do p* 1 -a d-'rartmant at Da‘rolt. 

.4* De”oit Dr .'*h.--;i* hid h.i yaarly Z"ia«t. 
f'- Ho-k c*. and Mrt.v Mr and Mrs. Geor;* 
We.-erman and Mr-. Wi.-on wap. visltora at 
la’r t, June 1. and .Mr*. “B «ter" CtooIb 
ar.d Mrs. Kalk.zz v,-.tad at Detroit June 2. 
<' “’zd P-amaal and WiU.am Downinz were 

t'0*y enterta.nin* friend* and relatisea. as 
they both ball from Detroit. The Selaot. 
fam ly took opportunity of the rliaenesa f 

le’roit to Mt. Clemena to pay their boo* a 
t.s.t. 

A’ Ibd.anapolia Tommy M caha: and ' Buck ” 
B-yn.-lls were cn tb* iot brzht and ejriy. 
rbsriaa Hummel s.-.tad h:- f Iks at Hsmil- 

ton. O Hirry Nolau made a <;nl''k 'rip t> 
Wa«b.ngU)n C. H. t'. *»* bia az-d moth*r. 
Al and Mr-. Irwin ‘cjoptd a n.-* vUit wi»h 

Al'i Botber da.’ung the Indabapolis tnzaze- 
m*nt. 

.\t C-.Iumbui Clarence Daws-.u. Mr*. Daw- 
scn. Lew JenkiC*. Wm. Chambers C .*tar 

K.d''), wife and *oo. Mrs. patt*raon Uohn'a 
lr.'tb*r). Mri. Ell-n Dawson. Htf»y. Mit h-ll. 
Mr and Mra. Jc-bn .*ibanD'-c and Nan Hop- 
wood were xialtors. Mr. and Mrs. Shannon 
entertained Charles Bell, Doc N‘-lan. Mittbew 
McGowan. John Patterson. R.'h Nazle. A! Ir- 
w.n. Nan Hopwood and Stanley Dawuju at 
tbeiz b^ant.fal h'me <.c Ohio avenue af’er th* 

r ght show. Columbus llv*d up to its u«ua’. 
tradition tf capacity 'u-.n*** and ra.n and 

the larzest crop of showmen and ex-sbowmea 
cf any city la the world. 

•At ZanesTille. O.. we met Wm. Merrick i70 
years old), one of the oldest ircna bandmasters 
living, and bis son Al. ‘‘BIU’’ hat a farm 
rear Zanesville. Jack Sicbrack. another old- 
t.mer, Tisited at the night sbow. 

At Akrcn. O.. “Del; bos" John Semmelbacb 
spent the day with ‘ Gabe" and ‘ Boy" Con 

qii'k changes If they want to get back to Kennedy and Mra Kennedy, i-'rank McIntyre 
Iowa, let a.one California. I did not take in and Jane and Pat Borke were a.so on the lot. 
‘D*” Oflen’» kid show, but I beard the old- Also noticed waa “Bottlea" Vemotsky. Messrs 
t me music for the dancers. Tt.s la the first Kennedy and McIntyre enterta.oed a few of 

circ s to break the gold-n rule thi* season in the boys at the Elks' Cl’Jb after the show 
this part of the Ftate. I tb uzbt Mike Goid-n at night. 

I»t Angeles, June Kj.—Aaotber la; 

week Just closed tere and while (t wi* 
I»a Aageies pruper It wsi close 

kiletidale Indus’r.al Eiposi’on lof Au’.-. 
’ ' *»d t»n days of loccess an<1 p*'*:' 
CX-. - ti were ny>‘»!y a“ract!Te tzd 'f,zi<- 

t’.O few, were Well pi* 00 Tb* f I •£ -i' 
a”'a’’e<i moch atteotioa and *he x*- 
wbo mad* th» *th:hi* posai*:* were s. 
r'.ei'ed W|*h the eveat Harry I.eT.- 

w-rked maoy moetha in 'he p.T’zn » -.z 
expe>*,'icB wis crngratula’e*) on all • d 

the etcelleace of the eai;hifs a*.d *V, 

general Wi'h Georg* Dyr.in on tbe i 

*el’:bz end cf th* s’aff and Geo. G* < 
wa'ctfcz for the tresiury all mew*,) w *t ■ 
Ilk* precision and a eocte*pieat <i>‘re«« 

L on Farm proved a great draw ex car- 
the eihihltioo was uni'i'ie. Tbe eta*’ a' 
anew has not yet heea announced . 

Into g od Azures The uian: na'ioc wt 

trac'lve and w‘th th* buz* crcwlj 

rwarmed in at Bight made tbe wbo.e afi 

happy event. 

The 
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TFillatd Mack hat entered tb* picture fieiij 
and la writinz a new play for Clvd* Cert u 
will be Ic two reels and srill h* pr-yloced hy 

J ..epb M. Sebesek at tbe Boater Keaton 
atadio*. 

Joseph M. Sebenck baa acnoonce^ f..r. e.^y 

direct ~ra for hla feature*. Tb*v t*e Ptncia 

Marioc. Cbester franklin. V.ctor Heerman and 
Jack Blysiooe. 

B-rt Shaw annouarea that be has aold ta 

Capt. farly Wiltoo oo the Brown A Dyer 
Shows a python, said to he tbe larzert ever 

on ’be West Coast It ram* from t*a Drient 

w.th ’he last shipment of an.mals brootht aver 
ty Shaw. 

The Spaun Family Show opened it* seventh 
week of the irf-a*oc June 4 at Nel«onv.Ile. <•.. 
in a sweltering h*at wave. In the wake of 
the heat wave came several electrical and 

rain*torms, followed by a sudden ilrop in tem¬ 
perature. .Altbo Manager Spjun had a dozen 
or more electric f.ins in opieration around the outs matinee and night. 
seating area of th* main tent on account cf Charles Kingling. after being away for a 
the extreme beat, the opening was not up to 7^*^ days, rejoined at .Akron. Ch.irles Kan- 

the standard for thi« -how. Ib.wever. a nolKo- ”«>r- •fD‘t an tb*.’ncc In New York, has re- 
able Increase in the liox-offl-te re<-eipts each Joined, (tarl Hat!.away la still at the King- 

•At Canton. 0., Fred Kettler entertained hla 
relatives and friends fr'm W.-oater. Carl 
Bauer, known as “Bowery Cl.fford". stayed 
in hit store all day. However, a delegation 
of his old-time associates called cn b m after 
the night show. Frink McIntyre and Pat 
Burke motored fr m .Akron and spent another 
d.iy with Char.es Bell and gar.c. Mr* Carl 
i^teinbrook visited friend husband at Canton. 

Forgot to mention that Mr* J r Detterer, 
“Gahe’s" mother, came from Wilshire to vlalt 
tbe show at Dayton. Ja k llirdy alao visited 
at Dayton and Charl.y Siegrist motored from 

CaotoD to Dayton and spent t'e Ohio week 
with tbe show. .A: Canton tbe show bad sell- 

Walter R. Hearn, maniger cf tb* Ms*co 
f'pe-a House her* bas mov-^ down to Mas- 
ba’ttn Beaeh for the summer or durinr the 
t m* that the Mjsce will r*«t from ral at- 
tra ’ions. Mr. H*am s’a’es tha’ hex* seisna 
will fad some cf 'he ia.ce*t coapoaies pUyme 
I.OS Angeiet and tbe Coast. 

Tbe Elks' Roundup li*t :*ihday drew >'■ w 

pe-Tle Tepi'.ga Cany.*n. where the h z bar¬ 
becue was held in cocjunctl'n Tbe W.id West 

ron'.hgett from tbe studio# were :a their 
gl*-ry and tb* roundup was a huge racreaa 

Frank E Curran it fure'shlnz the prorta 
for the Elks’ Cirrus at Ran P »zo at Ba'.hoa 
Bark. The circus and pit shew will be a 
feature cf the biz show. Curran sr.U bav* 

bit entire outfit cn tbe groendt. 

Leaore J. Ceffee well-known arenario writer 

and author, bas been engtzed by rnlvsr«al 
studio# to do adaptatioBS for big special pr> 

d-xtloea. 

Lee Bud Harrison, tbe Loa Angeles Mack- 
face comedian, laat week returned to tbe cast 
of the “Hi JtBks“ Company at the Btrr‘'itk 

Theater. This was a sicnal for much jev n*< 
only with the piatroes hut w'th the manage¬ 
ment. and Ja«t to sh'-w Pud tba' he also wis 

pleaded Walter Van H rn put on tb* “Tut 

Tut Babies" for th* attraction. 

Will Regers fpt into Lo# .Angeles th'S week 
from New York ahead of B'l! Rice H' t k»1 

out to the Hal Roach studio* at Culver Ci’y. 

great extent Mr. Rpaiin's 
clean, meritorious show is 

in drawing attendance In 

WANTED, LADY RIDER 
To rid* H ih-'^'d»ocl«l Herse. Hiih-Jumrirot 
H'-t** and r'> Kirrl-.g Horses it Fairs «d Ex- 
hlhtflor Races .*•<:» ize. heigh', weight and 
eipi*.ber-d pb'do If oonvenienL 

BARNEY H. DEMAREST, 
09'* Brud Street Theatre BuiMIng, 

AM B-aed Street. Newark. New Jersey. 
Phene 4MI Mulberry. 

night proved to i 

ci-ntention that a 
a j«'«erful lever 
Inclement weather. 

Manager Rpaun ha 

the eln trie e<iu.pmer.t to Mipply I zhting for a 
large |.l,.i trie e.gn which will headline the 

Spaun Family name above the iv.trance «'f 
the main tent. 

Mr*. George Dorr return'd to the show fr-m 

Burlingtim. Vt., where e!ie lia- Ih-. n >.i..iii<>n- 
ing with relatives. Ilu'liand George wa* so 

ling Hros.'-Barnum A Bailey .New York offi'ea. 

Cy Cleveland iKubhydubb) |s working In 
I>’o Crook’s department. English llitchkork 
ha* rejoined after staying batk In Toledo for 

add-d another dynamo to M-veral day*. Th- *. Kiljiatrlck. known a* 

“I'arolina", from L«-o Crook’s detiartrarDt, Dft 

at Yo ng*town for hi* home In Klneton, N 
C . on account of the wvrre lllnosa of bla 

father. Kay .MarMilUn commuted to Beiltlre 
at every opi>ortunify during the Ohio tour. 
Mrs. MacMillan was a Ti«itor at Youngstown. 

>mmy Haynes e|>ent Sunday, June 10, with 

WANTED PERFORMERS 
Dotnr two or more .A.ta. StrrJ* and Dushl* 
T-ir# Rlrza Clowns. ,s!*.-k Wire Jorz'ees T*«m 
for < onctn. one to fika Plarx*. wire lows* 
saliry. l>v-z seaz-r C'iftr fSd vVi' 1L 
IJth; CbrtttlQ*. J*’h all Norh Diicr* 

ATTERBUItV BROS’ CIRCUS 

pleased to see the Mls-u* that he pri'enled Mary Haynes at IMttsburg, Pa. lUiy Dellaven 

CIRCUS OUTFIT FOR SALE 
v<r> n. a-ft. side Will. ITS.Oh: IRxiS Top $20 00; 
1‘T’A semad Tent. IJOOO: 10x12 Mirquee. IT.00. All 
;*rvn **4 five like new. T length* of 4-tter 
.v»its. Izf-ce; 3 MtlHiru Lights, latest style, HO 00; 
Bl'i !>•.•? -inuil rinim C>mhaU Beater and Trip 
'.u'ff'. 115’fl; i Bz d Cc*ts, like new. fioflfl; 
snail B'lmlr.r Mule. 4 years old, {35.00; i^tiotted 
Pony taikirz rlck-,-ut ard to to bed. good worker. 5 
years rid. {125 no. .N. HOMAN. 934 HinnenhlU 
Court. Readtrz, Pa. 

her with a lieautiful new a-.to. T he II. rr* 
are now spending a great de.il .-f Ih-lr other- 
w 40 uDOorupied time motoring ovi r the *plen>t d 
r -ads in Southern Ohio. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kirk, fizmerly of the 
-Al Barnes Circus, recently vl-itid the 
.sipaun Show. Mr. Kirk is sidling auinm di-.les. 

having retired from tlie show busine** some 
months ago. 

Tbe writer closed with the show June fit 
to take tbe management of the Isia Theater, 
St. Alban*. W. Va. 

FRAMK T. ORIFFITU (for tb# Show). 

made a (lying trip from Detroit to Delpho# 
and Ft. Wajno. Mr. and Mrs. FTank Shivea 

had ■ busy d.iy at Ootoo renewing old ac- 
qiiaintaners. 

Herman Joseph and .Al White are doing an 
entirely new ael thi* .Ve.vr with brand new 

material from Herman’s im-u. John M l.aiigh- 
lln's daughter visited .it Youngstown Mi«a 
Melaiighlin l« a student at M Clam Col.ege. 
Chleago Hank Diirnell elose.i at Pittsburg 
Mrs. Walter .lones and the J.ines twins were 
Been with MV*. Klttv Daw-on at t'oliimbiia 

bTARLEY F. DAWSON (for tb# Show). 

WORLD BROS.’ CIRCOS 
SIDE SHOW 

Want Bi'frulnltc FVvsk Tattooed M«“ «■’’’ .'-'f!- 
ladv Nwritv At* A Lire**# W R (BILL' T.wsk. 
Sid# 8a#w. M|r.. VSatertawH. S. D . 25: *»aiC*«. 
Miaa., 25; Whaate*. Miaa.. H._ 

At Liberty, Circus Agent 

J. C. ADMIRE 
■Am at liberty for Cirrus or Tmt Sh-w Cspab’r 
handlti'r a-’v pi-sltl.a aheavl .Address 
J C. APMlWt. Ctaaral Pativary P. 0 . BaWat# N V. 

FOR SALE-TWO LARGEr 
NEW TENTS 

Pun-tisaed at Oorerrmsrt Sale. Sli*. 40x0*1 weUtT*. 
alKMit s-H) (ifixts, withuit th* pH«*. 

SIKRV STOVE CO.. LeorirvMll*. Kan*** 
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,li.p li* undw" contract to make acvcrul 

(1 Ill'll"''' 
SEND US YOUR ORDERS NOW! 

Ci'O. II- IIIncK iiiirprlscd his friends this 
iM'k liy vihlting them alODR the Ulaito. 

(ii'.rfe i'"*' recovered from his recent illiie'-M. 

«l)lcb «»■' I‘'C ** while of a serlons nature. 

Military Band Organs 

tm "Mnn mirk Pnvvrlpr I ‘""f'*' I'S'^scncer 
-~____-—--J-sktll OliJJ 1 tJW lid ■ space and aile'juate s ippiies would lie operating 

Skates and Repairs I wthT,;e’''irthe"h!diet'^)f‘^^ 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO., I *”'1' ■ provisions 
jjta ui ■ L • /VL* III I "'“* "oi’l'lo’s alona willi lom. Pe^ides a wire- 

j.- yjj 4430 W. LSkC Street, ChiCO^Oi IIL I less opeiator, a cook and other passengers. 

He Questioned the of priseut of 
bcQVjCP-1hup 01 f iMachiiies for Arctic work, he- 

. . . .... . . .u T> L . ^_/s«i r- .... cause good landing places are not available on 
tenor who was recently injured in an auto- by the Robertson-role rompany o play the 

tnoliile accident. lie will receive the entire leading role in the new feature. Alimony . Amundsen carried out 

^ * E. E. Garner and Aiuaza did Rome ?ood work plan to hop off from Alaska this month for 

The former Little flub out in Uollywood at the Glendale Exposition and as a conse- “ flisht to the pole in his all metal biplane 

Is being redecorated and will open under the quence did very well financially. P***^*- would lie going to almost 

AIR ROUTES TO NORTH 
POLE SOON IS BELIEF 

A tremendous cherry crop succeeded In bring¬ 

ing inimeiise crowds for three days this vieek 

to Iies'imont. where the annual Cherry Kesiival 

sas hthl- 

The Edwards Novelty Company, manufuc- 

tiirer of the famous Edwina dolls, has oc¬ 
cupied its new building at Bnnsi't and Wasb- 
ingloD Ismie'srds. The change was celebrateil 

with a huiiqiiet to the employees In the new 

plant *nd all went off In great style. The 

cipaeiiy of the idant Is quadrupled and fa- 
rll'.ties fur handling the business greatly 

Increase il. 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO.. 
4458 W. Lake Street, Chicago, IIL 

ti'nor, who was recently Injiireil In an auto- by the Robertson-fole Company to play the 
mol'ile accident, lie will receive the entire leading role in the new feature, “Alimony”. 

proceeds of the show. 

management of Sophie Tucker as soon as her 
tour with “The Tepiier Uox” is thru. . PoPular manager of the Rosemary 

- Theater in Ocean Park, has installed an Im- BONNIE ROWE CORRECTS 
Ruby Miller, English aetre.ss, has been signed (Continued on page 104) * 

Bonnie G. Rowe, stunt aviator with tlie Dixie 
■MMMMMMMHMHmiMMMIMMMMMMPMHMHIMmWMMimMHHaiMMHmaMMaMmMMmMMiff Flying Circiis, writes The Billbisird as follows: 
■ ^1 "Theri- api'eared in the May lb issue of The 

I MilfliaMiSMllSKIl 
55* '■ ■ ■pSEI reprmiU' tion, as I have re. eived several letters 

from friends asking why my [ihoto should ap- 
I-~—-pear with the name of Hugs McGowan under 

BALLOON >^SCENSIONS AND PARACHUTE DROPS It. Mr. Price, eommereial photographer in 
The .Itlanta (’onstitiition Building, was the 
photographer that made the picture Just after 

BIG SKY DERBY AIRMEN CHANGE ROUTE we failed in the change from train to plane 
- _ , on the Atlanta .1: West Point Kailroad a few 

May Feature Pony Express Celebration (“Df •> ra"m'werawaie'of “he%rt%LT T^Bin" in SL Joe Mo_Pr iew To Be partner, Ray .Applegate, had planned to foLow I am nell aware of the f.i t that The Hill- 
in ox- Joe, nno. rrizes l O oe Cincinnati, but after board alway.s corrects anything that goes Into 

vnereo lyoniestanis passing Memphis and Cairo on the way north its columns that is false. 1 ask only that 

from Florida found stunt work and passenger some other person will not derive the benefit 
5St. Joseph, Mo., .lune !«.—Preparations are parrying to be regarded as rommon stuff and of what I have worked so bard for—my name.’* 

tx-ing made here to eomluct a big eross-coiintry (jepidej to go np the Mississippi River and be 

air race in connection with the Pony Express Michigan shore in readiness for a RUBY BINKS WITH PARK 
celebration in St. Jo-eph in August and the |■•ourth of Jul.v engagement. They worked - 

projsisltion N being enthusiastically n-ccived ('jjpster, HI., then flew to St. Louis and ar- “Ruby Rinks is with me again.” writes Prof. 

be and bis pilot would tie going to almost 
certain death. 

Grace Darmond has had her eyes insured for 
jfiOnoit. The l«illcy Is to be paid In case her 
tight Is Impaired by the glare of Klieg lights. 

BONNIE ROWE CORRECTS 
Ruby Miller, English aetre.ss, has been signed 

Mark Si'nnett announces the engagement of 
Madeline Iliirlock. Her signature to a long¬ 

term contract will make her an Important 

part of the Seniiett forces. She will play 

opposite Ben Turpin. 

Geo. T. Gillespie has purehased a Tanagra 
Theater for operation in Ia>ng B'-aoh and Kauf¬ 
man is here to Install same. Being new it 

I, g.'tting lots of attention and plenty of 
patronage. 

Rarry Lingdon has completed his vaudeville 
tour and returned to Ia)s Angeles, having re- 
cen'ly sign'd a contract to appear In two-reel 

remedies for the Principal Pictures Corpora¬ 

tion. 

Myrtle Sti'dman signed a contract last w-ek 
for the leading role in "The Dii't in th" 
Duorsay”, to be film'd by the I'nlted studio-. 

BALLOON ASCENSIONS and PARACHUTE DROPS 

BIG SKY DERBY AIRMEN CHANGE ROUTE 

May Feature Pony Express Celebration 
in SL Joe, Mo.—Prizes To Be 

Offered Contestants 

David Ilorsley studios, at iVt.'iO Sunset boule¬ 

vard. Is un'brgoing rem'vdellng and will t'c 

BSt'd by the Van Horn. Inc., co-turners. The 

ro-t of alterations and the installation of 
machinery Is 000. 

Iiy the bu-iness men of the city and civic ranged to put on an exhibition at Freve Coeur J. A. Park, one of America's most prominent 
tnslifs, who d'‘tl:!'-,' 'hat It will ghe :-G ,Io-''|h Park. J'jne IT. freve Coeur Lake is the and successful aeronauts, "this t'cing her see¬ 
the j;r''j'' -t .I'P "i•.g It ha- ev'r iiad .and -T,j,p body of water over which “Dick” had ond season. She is attracting large crowds 
will jiov a r'.i' "'ei.! ia .avia'ion, as the j , pj,;{ flying experience, when he was with her four parachute drops. \Ve opened 
er'-api <>! th,' muiitry ■' tli-rs aie to be bp uglit ,, .,j, jijg Benoist Aircraft Company back in the season at Sewaren Beai h. N. J., aud are 

thru liie orfi r <.f aitraetiv.- prizes. Ibl'J. now playing the Firemen’s Celebration in Kutz- 

J. n. Shoe'maker writes from Big Bear Like 
tbit cold wathcr Is still on tip at that re.-ort. 
Mrs. Rho, maker states that as Ion',- as the 

delli'ates-.n table is furnishing the fruits of 

the sea.'Xin she can wait for the warmth. 

thru Iiie orfi r <.f aitraetiv.- prizes. 
Charles Wu'ld.es, ;ir''-i'lint of the CTi.iiiiher 

of f r'liiiir'e, 1, Oh- of the ••i.thj-i;<stio sL'li- 

|sirf. ' of the p '.n. In 'Iisci—iiig the PP" 
po-'il I :;t li" -.'i'l: “li i- a -voii'brful th ni 
and V...:.Iil by tl.'- groate-t stunt e-er pulb''! 

Off Hi II,is M'ctloti of tl'.' oo'intry. .Ufbo we , jioyuolds. 

»l'i. now playing the Firemen’s Celebration in Kutz- 
town. Pa., and next wek go to Bedford, Pa., 

STUNTS BANNED IN PHILLY for the MO'jse Picnic. We have a date In 
-— Carnegie, Pa., to follow before starting the 

D.sre-deviltry is barred in Piiila'Ielphia, ac- circuit of lairs in New York, Pennsylvania 
•rl'ug to a ruling made by Su.nerintendent of and North and South (Carolina. 

have II' I li'id a no of our direi't'jr- t'l o , yv3.j ,he first dare-di'vil to be refused 

Mrs. Leslie Carter will come to I-os .Incclcs 
to reside at the finish of her engagement In 

this city. Rec-ently she purchased property 

here and the bouse is undergoing remodeling. 

dimu-s 1.0' pioi«'-ii.un. I am -'ir,. the C. amb''r pormtssion to ply his trade in that ci'.v. The 
of t 'inmeni w..l do lOerj'.nng in its power ^,,31 result of a similar att''nipt in New York 
to I'.ak' It 11 r*'nl:ty I r"m the expressions I si'Verai wei k - ago iii-p;r'fl the p"li*'e ban 
hav. b' ird f"'!!! indivhl'ial meuib'rs all of p;,;;iy_ Reynolds’ st nt had Iv n adier- 

thc'iu (aiir i*. tised and a large crowd hed gathered ap'iind “ ' 
S. retary of W.ir V.’e Us on his recent visit ,.3,,. Apartment House, whi.'h Riynolds 

thru tills S' 'tIon of t e cour.’ry -topied in going to climb, when the po'.iee arrived SKsVTIXG MAR.vniGN FOR KOKOMO 

St. .lo-.'pb an,; li' wa interview"! by -.'veial 3,.,, halted the exhibition. Reynolds was also The first roller skating marnthon held in 
pron.ir.eiit iii'-i: (1 the < .ty aUuit the jios-1- ,,„.;np ,0 ride around the edge ct th'.- building Kokomo. Ind., on Memorial Day created so 
billt.* I'f ttiiig a n nil" r o. uouy avl.stors ^ bicycle. much interest that another endurance teat la 
to el •'r the rule. IF' ixpie- iil the cpin-on started .luly 15 at 4 pm. in the rink of 

Possibly one of the oldest .amusement devices 

Is the Miniature Railway and vet It still re- 
tsins Us pipularlty not only with the children, 
but with the grownups. .1 recent report of 

the Miniature Railway In operation In Venice 

showed th.st on Sunday. June 2, over l.'oO 
people rode It. This amounts to aliout $‘>'•0. 

SKsVTIXG MAR.VniDN FOR KOKOMO 

The first roller skating marntlion held in 

to el •'r the raie. IF' ixpie- iil the opin-on started .luly 15 at 4 pm. in the rink of 

that -'.'h a n '.e vo Id N' i«- .'le and that poWER THRlLLS HOME-TOWNERS Exposition Park. Preparations are being made 
tbv War I-iuriniv iit w.r.UI Im- p .-ium ntt-il. _ entries. Gpp*n won the 

It na* al t»4 >• r. rarj th-it a fi_r T)#»rftrHtu*n n.iv pvpnt. Up skated !21 ho ifs and 
Sam Slater took the honors last week on 

Bllllxiard sal.'S, having showed an Ini-reasc of 
ten copb'S over his previous week. Ills slan'l 

it Thiril and Main is poimlar and The Bill¬ 
board is one of his main magazines. 

_ for thirty entries. Elwsid Grefii won the 

M.icon, Mo., .Dine 13.—Charles L. Fower, Decoration Day event. He skat' d 21 ho irs and 

Alexander, the man who knows, was the 
fpsture attraction at Pantagea for last wetk, 
and also for the week to come. IHs act is 
elaborately dress,.d and his popularity has In¬ 
creased the receipts of Pantagea Theater. 

Diego on the west Boston. New 'ot • appeared walking on the wings of the be held provide that no st'vs are to lie made 
Mash.ngton and >avannah on the east coas . P'ower flew high over the town. He tliiring the first ten hours Aftt r that a rest 
and Galveston and New Orleans on the gn f several times with one of of three minutes will Ih' allowi'd every three 

Mabel N’ormand. star of the production, and 
the cast of (irlncipals In “The Extra Girl” have 
left for a short stay on location, th,' studio 
Work I'cing alsiiit finished. They will r<'furn 

In a w.'. k or so and finish the closing scenes 
At thu studio. 

<‘^*®*‘* them seated on top of the plane. The ex* hours. Refre>hment8 are permitted, but the 
The proi>ostt I'm follows the statement by 3 hair-raiser and attracted a skater cannot stop to take them. 

2“";,-el that It wouir^ P^.sslL\o mobZ OSCAR B. STEEL LAID I’P 

WILL COMBINE TRADES 

Judge Karnes re|<orts that business continues 
food with the Wortham liHiows. Judge has 
many friends on the Coast. 

Til,' managemrnt of the laiew State Tht'afer 
has ann",ini'''il that a ,'h'irus of liHI vol,'e- will 
he addl'd to the theater’s program during Hi,' 

•umnier and that they would be obtaini'I in 
I-ot Ang'li's. s. J. Stcbbins, form,'rly of New 

^otk, will triilii and condiirt tlie chorus. 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

The First Best Skate The Best Skate Today 

Tlie «(>i of a mcilleval palace for use in “In 
till I’alace of the King" has been Insured for 
f'''ii0.tHai 

M'irk ILinn.t Is to remain In Ocean Park for 
til' -iininii r IDs offers have b<'en many since 
pturir.tii; from Ibinolulii, but owing to the ill 

Ilf Mrs. Hanna .Mark will not take any- 
•I'Uig far away. 

-Icliard (IHi'k) Firrls broke ground last week 
u Fiilvi'r City lioro f„r his lU'W nice track 

* I'ch he ,'xp,'ctM to have readv for oix'iiiiig 
•bout OitobiT 1. 

(avallerla Itustii aim’’ will tie given during 
b' loming wi'ek liy Mie l)i l.ara tirand Ois rii 

‘ mpany for the benefit of Carlo Giildero, 

s.'rM,'e. that It would be Possible to mobilize OSCAR B. STEEL LAID I’P 

an air fleet in the enter of the Unit'd States /»r»MRIMF TRAnPQ Landis and 
and fly to either coastline in eleven hours. WILL COMBINE TKAUEO Steel, skatorlal song and d.ince artistes. Is In 

>’t. .loM'i'h is well situated for such a trial, DAY AND FLYING CIRCUS the Brunswick Hospital, .Imityvllle, L. L, N. 
us it is centrally locattd. - Y.. with a had I'-ft It'g. It is said that It 

St. Joseph is to make the Pony Express Belleville, Kan., June 13—A Mg time is jg 3 very serious affection and that he may 
celebration one of the biggest affairs ever held anticipated here June 20. when a flying circus pp a long time retovering. 
In the rnlled States and the air race is to lie and a merchants’ trades day will be held 
a star f'-aturc I'vent of the celebration. Om- under the auspices of the business men of the 

gre-smen t'harlcs I, Faust and A. E- Ueb' r- city. The stunt was first tried last year and 1 T 1 i T) C W 
thi'in. the Mi-s'iuri memlx'rs of the Pony Ex- it drew hundn-ds of visitors to Belleville and V I f 1-1 A |c l|V|llll 
press coniniiltee, arc among the enthusiastic it Is expect,'d that the turnout will be much A X/ A A A\ JL/ L/ \/ ll 
workers for the air ra,e and are giving nir b larger this time. Several airplanes have been ^ ^ 
time and thought to 1,ringing if atmut. Dr. engaged for stunt flying and for carrying Pas- ^ I L W 

W. I>. Webb, prcsidi'iit of the S<iuth St. Joseph seugers. • ij ^ ML. 

roiiimcr.e I'iub. is auothcr prominent civic -ri. n . -t. . -r j 
i.a.i.r who fav.vrs the project and has prom- OBSERVE AVIATION DAY ThcFifs!Bbs!Skill Thc Best SkslcToiliy 
is, ,1 the snpiHirt of his organization. He la - auk 
of the opinion that it is " n-asonahle reiiuest In Hopkins, Mo., Juno 13, .\viation Day was 

to a-k the War Department to have army observed under the direction of the merchants , n ■» ^ 'T.Jjf'* j 
nvlat,)r8 stage such a race. of this city, who brought M. L. Powell, an Tg ~ i 

aviator, to the city to do stunt flying and j 
WELLS PROMISES SERVICE carry passengers. It was the first time that I MwiM , < 

- such .a stunt had been pulled off there and J 

George Wells, an automobile mechanic of attracted a large crowd, many of whom took '\emW 

St. .lo-i'i'li. Mo., has c.-lablisbcd a passenger a fly In the plane. 

Hi'rvlic at ll,>s,'cran8 Municipal .Mr Field and RlchurdboU SkfclM rolled llllo proDoi* 

will make flights each aficrmnin fbom one NEW BALLOON STUNT nence thirty-iix yeari Ago kad itill 
o’,-I,Mk until dark. He owns the Curtiss plane - lead. 
foriinrlv nil,it,'d by Vernon 0. Boyd. Wells C. H. Combs, of the Coy & Combs Balloon r 1 - , _ i._.k. 
iiniiouuii'd that he will take up passengers Co. of Kansas City, Mo., advises that Mr. Coy The BUCCti-aful rink man k 

tiisin special rc,|iicst on the morning of week has perfected a new parachute act which he Taluc of a KlcliardsOn equipment, 

days ai„l si„cial trips will !'.• ma,lc in emer- will put on at some of the leading f.iirs in Wtitt fat fricei ind CltaloSUe TODAY, 

geiii'ics to idaces within a ia,lius of .’hKl miles .Missouri. Kansas, Oklahoma. .Irkan-as an,l n* U J D II D * CLwIaPa 
of SI. .lo-t'pli. The idatie will In- kept at the Louisiana. ’’.Mr. Coy is r'‘all.v bsii ing-thc-loop nlCnSruSOn lS2ll DOSTin^ 5K8lC v0-| 

aviation 11,1,1 at all limes an<1 will h,- piloted io a parachute and has so far been success- 3312-18 Ravenswood Ave., CHICAGO. j 

by I'liarles Quinn, a Kansas City aviator. ful," Mr. Combs writes. ..... 

Ruhurdiioa Skalea rolled into promi¬ 
nence thirty-iix yeari ago and itill 

hold the lead. 
The Buccesaful rink man knows th# 
Talue of a Richard-on equipment. 

Writt tor Prices and Catalosue TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co., 
3312-18 Ravenswood Awe., CHICAGO. j 

I 
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PLEASURE BEACH PARK OFFERS 
MORE ATTRACTIONS THAN EVER 

Ride Repeat Business Is on Increase at New 
England's Playground—Many Big 

Picnics Booked 

Viss ROCKAWAY 

.3 10 la jii*.'-!. op-nva r*o •*^i 

•i-S ■» ra a r%~r;.z.z '•ap*»oty of 2. »J 

c--P'» ' '7 ’riikri asd tie b»a a 

■* fT~-, i^a* T^e br.au ■ua 

a. '*ifr.ao«U*' '.-..rtT iT'-'.o; bil^ '-.a eai-i tr.p. 

ii atx»sr. a ^ r"*a t.i p -a u, r'lc^ca, 

tra lad a *o *a •x-in-oa r* tie S T., 
X H 4 B. Ra 'r-ad fr a al. pr.;3'« la 

Eax';a<l. A=-ti p o. r h*'.4*d ac tif 

- —• Tie la—— 1* OA. = -•‘r Co, of 
f ca ; §rc* -f ?• of tie Sute <rf 
r ese't.r'i*, T'-'iy ^~.z.ix7 "<v'’ Put* Trade 

•• areiU Cfteh Gt'.'Va. >»w Tr.i xz-i <"oaT»atio«; 

P»p"kl;'‘a3 T^’y. Zjxt Z- M IU»d A Co.. 

C'Ca. Trlrptrce lid E 'r.i* Co. lid tie 
AxiinrA" d r'"‘,ea W i-rr 'f Axerl**. 

Ei ‘^pry.oil ?r..> :'*a a:-^ a-» beiof olered. 

rtrfrf’a Ir.T.a/ HT«ea t-Jj ‘^e fee'ired Jane 
2» to Ji.’T T, tid la *'.aVrj-» Sr*'»orlt» eele- 

t*a» TO » n b* fa*-d t-.e Foirti of Joly. A 

taiy pen-ie -.a f-.r J;.y ® »iea Crtatoro'i 

Ear.d *-^rzt aa »oriz-x»it- 
Fr«d W P»ar'» ;• ptM d^it tad reaerti 

camier of P.ea*ir* B*i is Pa-k; ATbert J. 
lf»~ •% T-;^.pr»e dra*' Wx T. N»Tarl. aeo- 

r»*ar7; Was. Er./ Jr", trra*":?*:; Ttoe. J. 

F.trrT. iad-tir: W. TV pr*ea adrer. 
♦ > ij; C.pt. P O r.TiT •operiiteadeat of 
tr,a*a; Cip» R S Pet rs-ti. eap'ain of 

* p:»*«ar» P^a *-. "; f-t't W. A Laaocd. eep- 
♦a i '■f fear r»-r7"; M 0!»*»co, •Tper'.a- 

trideat of do- Ki: M..* A. Mei»ri' son* 
Tie »*; - a'rr'a'.e *■»■ ii. d'rd?ex. eld x 11 

tid fniif;r*»r are cotTrr.ed by 
K-".? Er-* '-a f Er> e;Tn. N T. Tie ejf* 

c-;«el if open*»d by T J. iCirpiy; caterpXer, 
Traaer Er.ra^rii* Co.; l.Ct.l Treubleo, Ciaa. 

Broti-u ijT, i^^ss S..i* 

Cinaf-r, J, TV.t*v-e-r, -.er4t.,r; FuAk J-e- 
tif aa-l Arxise Cara-», a-^.etiata. fid llrv 
M.is.c n.rkw. fAri.er. 6.a.:lair A Ti«.i.j* 
epetate tie a^ruc cast.*, aa oJl rd». C. 
P. Ni»i i» aiijcrr; Rjt Caxpbei Ed E dy 
• ad Tieo. vperaton. «=4 yr». ♦ 
Applety. co*..rr. Tie akjru^AtC. a : r 
e-eater. la oward by f .a- :*.r Co^ Ciaa. N Z -» 

la xaaiycr; .Vr^ile Clift aad Ed Fr.e*. bri»e- 
Bea; Ciaa. U.t.ieU aad Clyde -Vi'i. fode- t 
ilarle Kraeftr. caaiser Tie rarjoiel sa tie 
p- perty »)f tie T VX Bart a Co. w'.i T a 

Jlcrre'.maa aa cp-rater, Or>;lle CaaipbeC aa- 
a ••act. aad Aaca Mamctt. caai «r. J-v 
Cr el.B Eaaar-a tie d:p-tir-dip». oiert tie 
ra-s^-ea-y-o-leite aTatea ia seed. J'ia Po t a 
aad J ia Paru are bnkeaea; Jaia Ca=;lv>l 
aad Orle B'cae. eoUect'r». Albert T-xft a*- 
a.ataat; Vlra, Fnaceo Br.wa a:d Mr* Exxi 
F.txpetri. k. ra*i!»'<. Tie j. i» tu a ' 

ti'.rtydlTe heal of rtock. la maaij-.-d b.a TV. 
n. Litter, viti Barrey eal TV Ibcr Laster 
aad B-rxaa Bevker aa atteadaata aad Vr^ 
Parab Lenta, caahier. The Wi.p. wrti t'»-''.'e 
aa-a. U owned by I.-ala OUabrvaaer aad Xzif 

Ve'tel. Mrv E. V. t U eaaiier. 
.Vt IWircan cvatiaura Ic riar(e ••< tie 'I'V 

lake, Wien* a » a-var aeaplaae U kxased * 
aa talet aad tw-'cty-fiTe firat-<laa* carv'ea 
a'i>erat-d. C Linter )o>'ka after tie e«:-.xa a:l 

B. r. Fn operatea tie aerul tn.zt 
Frr-d Burleja "Faaiioa Plate Ber'ae”. * 

twelve.p»'. pie taMoM ai-wr, oSer* te-.w-di ".? 

ehowa at the o(wn-air theater w.th w. 4l.e 
tb.ac<-a a'f rrv>^ri!n. Pao JTeuN‘*ver la ante 

Diaac-'t. 
It- n K ba centinoea with tie hifk'"'* *tr rr 

cf t ■■-. ...I. a»_ They arv: Moaie »VBte«t. P ^ 

S t-l lO <hart>'; a-M-a-tuD. Jaek Sj*I 
Howard t'-ini-m llrr; T, S. M«p teV.t-. 

(CVoticaed on pa^ lOM 

PLAN $225,000 IMPROVEMENT CIRINA-SPRINGER ORCHESTRAS 
FOR PARK IN INDIANAPOLIS SCORING HIT AT CONEY ISLAND 

ANNA NELSON INJURED 
ladlanapollf, Ir.d , J-iae 14—Plana f-r ex- 

Caa'AC. O , Jntie 13—Pr o e Nelioo. well- n-- Unit more than f r new bai'.l- 
knows h!tt-w re perf'.rxer, tas been rel'a-ed nnd ama»»n:ect d»Ti-e« and f-sr beaatiC a* 
f.-ox h.f 0001.1:1 w.t-i 'he TV. F, Murphy -...n of aryir.da. f 11-win* the .1--* - f the 

Eiewa isd win pity .nd*pecd-nt encaeetn nta rre^est season, w-re announced today by E. TV. 

la aad aV.nt ‘his e;»y peniin* the rec-Tery '"olter for the R.ver-lde Amusement C-,.mrany, 

of h;i w.fe. wV; fell from a *T!peae here which oper^trs the amuaement park adJo;n'.cc 
re'estly. aas'a.nta fr; ture- to an arm and Rirer-ide Park 

I f 31r* .Anna Nelaon t- ree-T;>erit;r.* n a Builditf* and devices are to be moved bark 
l-val t- at ‘ai. Pr.n e Nej-on i» offerine hia ^f a line IX) feet north of Thirtieth atreet, 

t'* th'i w»‘£ at ITeyer a L;ke P^rk as a free C-dter -aid. .-r l the l"0-foct -T'.p. extendinf 
a'tri"*.on. Be ilin« to p ay several nearby width of the .•ompuny"* site, ia to be 
park*. Hr-. N»!«oti will be cochned to bed oeautifled with tr-ea, flowers and shrubbery, 
f'.r -eTerii weeks c-re. Xte company w-.U raze !U »kat:ni: r.nk in 

^ t ^ Thirtieth »rreet and bu Id a new one at a coat 
CEDAR POINT.ON-LAKE ERIE 

INAUGURATES SUMMER SEASON -oaster whb h »ill be * mile lone and < o.t 

- b-tween {do.fsto and fTO.OjO, and also a new 

- .'.f -<v 0., June 15—Tie suma -r ee»*.n n fre-hment and oaf-teria buildlrc costlr.f 
f '—iir P' nt-oo-Lske Erie was inaairurited *'ai.'''00, a “fnn" h'-u-e re-tinc Fio.fsai an,j 

r.'fiy. There were no ex ursi-’n tra'n-. but in open-air theater r-i-tinc fir-tas). 
'■o*'- fr-m Cleveland and Tbtroit and trolleys The sum of $'-<»«• will be sp-nt In plantinx 
en’er.nf ?and:n«lcy broneht more than Id.ooo PiO trees and a similar »'im f--r x-n-tru-t;:.* 

y-erioc-. Addit.onal thousands came in auto- an omumeiU.il iX'-n fence -around the park, 
mc.s.ies. T\'. rk on the feii. ■ will -t-art n-'Xf w.. k. 

<»*• re* A B--»rki.n(t. irer.eral manafer of the TA'.irk on the Iciililmcs and umi:-* n;-iit de- 
treat -uirmer res-ri, enured his twentyuiixth vice- is to start .aft-r l-at.-r I'.i.v. C-r -nd. 

f.-f.^ciitive season in this capacity. Railway lu*wis .A. t'ldi-m.m i- iiri'-'dent of the la-nt- 

ar.d iteam-h p line odicial. r* membereii him pan.v. n'hi< h r-'-ently e-tabl'-hul a tiadocicul 

with flow r« and congratulatory messages. gard-o on its site iu co- peraticn with the city. 

FRfE ACTS IN EAST 
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fRE^MANUFACTVRCRS 

BOII^SZO FIFTH Ave 

Lily Makes Money 
for Hustlers 

First, because the crowd 
likes to drink where 
clean, sanitary Lily 
Cups arc served. Second, 
Lily doubles your sales 
—you can serve folks 
twice as fast because 
there are no glasses to 
wash. Third, because 
it saves the loss from 
broken glasses and 
needs no holders. I*rove i 
it—don't send a cent— j 
just send coupon for t 
FliEE samples In 5, 7, / 

[8, 10 and 12-ounce sizes, f 
•Rush it—today! jj 

I 

PATENTS 
Tr»J»-iH'rks drtlk-iirU uid 
ftrIVf red 

Fraa IN' UNTIOX RB- 
•'« t OHIITNO BLANK 

PhtiM VandirMlt 7212. 

Canadian Concessionaires can lnsi>ect the merits of 

PARK YOUR OWN CAR 
(That Marvelous (lame of Skill) 

At Sunnyside Reach, Toronto, Canaila. 

i J. KILPATRICK, Inc., 1830 Lytton Bldg., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Snaps on—and 

Your Electric 

Sign is Gilored 
A brljCit. mtiipy rvlnp 

^Undi out tmme 
other o<|or tlirof RtCO 

Rm COLOR HOODS PAT for 
Krlees within a Trar. 

r RrlcM tr* dum. WtlU 
for kmllMln. 

REYNOLDS ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Mfri. •< Rm* Mttw^ FlMhtrt, FMd MIxwa 
«te. 2tS2 W. ConOTMt Street. CHICAflO. 

(P.ATENTF.D.) (GAME OK SKILU) 
Trn hfst weekn tn coiiit’ .And ito<xl for trn seasons. l^niTtir'tl'W.ably the hl^.'cst rnonsT maker on the 

market l:;S Itall.aMi Uai-ers now pljytnK and the ni.i)i>rily doliic hvttrr Imslresi than rlili-, th.it 
coat from Jlrt.ooo to $28.iiOO , 

Price, $1659.00, EASY TERMS PORTABLE, CAN BE INSTALLED IN 2 HOURS 
Write for our O mr ratalt';;uo. iiL^'liniiiii; “The Toin*., K. U.i( c’’, "The Football tJame'*, 

FI.Yt.heni. etc. 

CHESTER POLLARD CO., 1416 Bro.idway, New York City 

GA.IVI ES! 
NEW SKILL GAMES. WHEELS. 

BALL GAMES. FLASHERS 

Shart Ranaa Stuffed Cata. 
Rsaa Hall Ui£h Strtkar* and Oaraaa 

of eeerr deiKTlvtloa. 

WILLIAM ROTT, 
Invaatar A Maaufaeturar. 

as Catl 9tli St.. NEW TORK. 

IT IS NOT TOO LATE TO INSTALL 

Xl\e Balloon Racer 

We have a little interesting .<5tory to submit to you about the Kentucky 
Derby, with certain mechanic;il now features. The Kentucky Derby is on 
its seventh season and still getting top money in numerous locations 
throughout the country. Please let us hear from you how you are doing. 
Best regards. 

KENTUCKY DERBY COMPANY, INC., 1416 Broadway, NEW YORK. 

MILLER & BAKER, INC. 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

MILLER PATENT COASTERS & DEVICES 
SPECIAL DESIGNS A STRUCTURES 

Ml. Suite 3041, Grand Central Tennlnal,New York, N. Y. 

SPILLMAN ENG. CORP. 
Manufaoturara of 

PORTABLE "CATERPILIAR” RIDES 
<2.IT TO 40-FT. PORTABLE CAROU8SELLES. 

SO FT. TO 60 FT. PARK MACHINES. 
4-cylinder power plants. 

Write lor Citilot. NORTH TONAWAND*. N Y 

TURNSTILES 
We can slop the leaks —V\ rite us how. 

PEREY MFC. CO.. Inc. 
30 Church St., NEW YORK CITY. 

Blue Grass Park Reverts To 
Kentucky Traction and Terminal 

Company Management 
Plue Crass I’ark still has few Conces- 
Fions open. Those interested com¬ 
municate with 

GEORGE MacLEOD, Manager, 
Blue Grass Park Company, 

Lexington, Kentucky. 

DALY’S TANCIED ARMY 
T«o Ills Art., Are Mm. at Libwty, Tuk*. PUr*. 
, U ^ ^ E. M. DALY. 
I Hiktftfd PUt». Rwbsry |». B«4t»ii. MAMAfSulHt*. 

NEW GAMES OF SKILL 
Kiir Pirki. K»lri md rindTAl. 

tit......... 
PIAMi»Nr> M.Wt KUTI KlMi t'l* M4IU. Olila. 

DREAMLAND’S ADDED FEATURES 
BOOST EARLY SEASON BUSINESS 

Newark, N. .1., Jime IS.—Preamland Park, 

New Jersey’s newest up-to-date amuai-ment r*- 

-ort. Inaiifftirated Its seeond setHon May 26 to 

■in enormous crowd. 

Tlio park underwent many ImproTementa and 
• lie iteneral appearance ha* been rlianted con¬ 

siderably. M.sny of the latest rides have 

been Installed, Ineltidlar a roller roaster. 
^•.•lIIed The Pippin. It Is drawing the crowds 
and looks like a real winner. 

The big free elrrua Is the talk for mllee 

around. O. DcTany, general mauager of the 

park, has arranged a twenty-art bill for each 

week. Home of the ac»» booked are: The Grelt 
Calvert. Marvelous kfellvllle, PanI De Valty 

and Ulii Hiding and Panring Horses, Martin 

and Gennett. and Pan O’Brien and his roin- 

pany of Hippndrome clnwna. Major Crlqul, 

the famous lilliputian, is also at the park. He 

made his headqiiartera at Coney Island, New 

York, for a number of years. Free ooncerta, 

given twice dally, are proving popular. 

Dreamland’s new dance auditorium, the 
largest in the State. Is attracting great crowd*. 
It Is managed by Rill Harkins, who has been 

associated with Rtaiich’s, Oonry Island: Star¬ 

light Park, New York, and other large dan- 
aants. Joe Raslle'a Dreamland Novelty Or¬ 
chestra Is furnishing the music. Rasile's ('on- 

cert Hand is the concert attraction. In the 

large picnic grove hundreds of tree* bare been 

transplanted. 
The feature this season will be the mammoth 

Dreamland swimming pool. It ia tn course of 

construction and will be ready tbont July 
15. It will be animonded by a boardwalk, 

wber* rolling chairs will lend an Atlantic City 

atmosphere. 
American Legion posta for a radins of 100 

mile* will have their picnic here June 27. t'p 
to thl* time approximately 15,000 ticket* have 
been told for Legion Day and more bave been 

ordered. 

FREE BATHING FOR OPENER 

Carrollton, Mo., June 15.—On the 6r*t day 
of the e-ason at Bowdry Lake Park the 

management pimished bathing suits and made 
no charge for use of the swimming pool to all 
visitors who enjoy that form of pleasure. 

Boating, dancing and a radio concert were 

other features. It waa a big day tn point of 

attendance and pleasure. The lake retort has 

become popular with Tacatlonlsta in recent 
years and baa grown tmtll it Is now recog- 

I nixed as one of the best parks tn this sectioB 

' of Missonri. 
Beina I.Ake Park, near here, has started tta 

twenty-flfth aeasno. A new lighting system baa 

been Installed and the swimming pool has been 
improved. The management will make an 

extra drive for picnics, and, as tbo park la 

more attractive than ever, a record season la 

expected. 

MISSOURI PARK IMPROVED 

* Carthage. Mo., June 15.—Edgewater Park, 
two miles east of here, has opened lu aeason. 

C. n. Stemmons, of Kansas City, owner and 

manager of the n-sort, will remain during the 

summer to give the place bis personal attention. 
The park has been highly Improved and Is ex- 

* pectid to prove m<'re p-'piilar than ever. Among 
I the Improvements are a new sand beacb, play- 

' ground for cb'ldren and new picnic tables. 
Arrangements are being made to bare added at¬ 

tractions for Sunday. 

L “ ' 
* The Aerial Valentino# and the Fisher Siatem 

plea-cd patrons of Spaniab Fort, New Orleans, 
1.41., last week. Lottie Mayer'* Bathing Girl 

Revue la there this week. 

Here's an exact 

reprotiuction 
of the 8-oz. 

Lily ('up. 

V*. 

Jot 

T-.s'I 

PulNi« S«rvle« Cuo Co.. 2 
Bush Ttrmlaal, Brooklyn. N. Y.: | 

Hend sangile supply of ijiy Pups st no cost to g 
me. Also tell me the name of nearest distrlhu | 
tor. uclosed la my rouU list for nsxt two weeks I 

NAMB . I 
I 

ADUTLBBS .    | 

ICE CREAM SANDWICH WAFERS 

i ‘cremoTafers" IH I 
= PACKED IN THIS = 

E J'—rjsSy Size Packate or Magazine SA.'i(‘*W* E 
E Especially lo be used with HjH JAflte — 

= the SANISCO machines. “ 

Zi This magazine contains 150 Cremo Wafers, packed so you E 
^ can easily slip in the magazine chamber of the Sanisco ^ 

machine without handling or repacking. Saves time, break- E 
S age and handling. Cost no more. Price per magazine, 70c Kr^ — 
E each. Special price of 60c per magazine if bought In case ^ 
^ lots. Case holds 24 magazines. Send check or money order zz 
3 for $14.40 for a case of 24 magazines (3,600 Cremo J E 

I CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO. | 
= 2628 ShiMids Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL. = 
s eastern FACTORY: 515 Kent Av#.. Brooklyn. New York. ^ E 

“ Wt do not ship C. 0. D. Wire money order. E 
— Money cheerfully refunded. S 
nliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinr 
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NEW YORK 

TO OUR MANY KENTUCKY DERBY OPERATORS 
AND FRIENDS 



THE L. A. THOMPSON SCENIC RAILWAY 
COMPANY’S 

Rockaway Beach, New York 
Greater New York's Latest Amusement Park and Bathing Beach. 

In reply to numerous inquiries and applications for Concession 
ep^ce, the management wish to inform those Interested that the 
following are for disposal: 

FULLY EQUIPPED AND DECORATED NEW BUILDING. 30 
feet frontage, 55 feet in depth. Excellently located for first-class, 
quick-showing attraction. Percentage or rental considered. 

CIRCULAR (15-foot diameter) KIOSK. Suitable for Barrel Root 
Beer and Ice Cream Waffles. 

ALL OTHER CONCESSIONS DISPOSED OF. 

No admission charge to Thompson Park. 

For all further information address 

HARRY E. TUDOR, Mgr., Thompson Park, Rockaway Beach, N. Y, 
Telephone: Belle Harbor 3680. 

WANTED 
FEATURE ATTRACTIONS 

V.audcville Acts of every kind. Girl 
Acts. Tab. Shows. Minstrel Shows. 
Open air stage. 50x40. Two a d.iy 
Open Thursday’s Matinco. Close 
Sunday night. Salary must be low. 
Address 

ERLE THRELKELD, 
River View Park, Charleston, III. 

The Summer Special Number of The 
Billboard out next week. 

H. F. MAYNES' New CATERPILLAR 628,323.83 in 9 weeks 
«« ■» this ride for parks only 

THE WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES. Have Beaten All Except the Bigpeat CoatUr^. 
— ■. -3 The Original Traver | w i> 
i i • SEAPLANE A ^1 

I I No Park romrSeie with- I ^ 
* I e"' Carrit'd 8.953 m i 1 

r^WjSBpRi oeie (lav. P . * T|f', • I 
I H.i ■!' Jehn A. Fiiher'a U ' I 

'.I :h . I JOYPLANC ■ 
■' " I Oreaied thriller yet ' 

I '< devised. O'ten beat a 
. I _rS Sm.CAn Coaster 

r } \ I BUTTERFLY <;.•«!*- 
I / Prettiest rldetever Y’'- 

._ I I hunt. Earned its test i ^ 1 v * : 
In ten weeks. 1- ' — 

OR MORE MADE DAILY SELLING 

COTTON CANDY. I.DOOtk TO 

2.000*'. PROFIT GUARANTEED. 

matiafornia a pMHid of Wi-ar Into a barrel of 
klfk (totlon Candy FToea In a frw iulniilc.s. 

Style “A" l''••(lt and Hand Power, Haa 
and ti.,wdltr llialrr . $150.00 

Style “U” IJf-liic, with (iaa and Omui- 
line llrjlir . 150.00 

Style “C” (''mil,lord Kivrt and Hie d Pow- 
iT with Klrilric .Mninr, llaa and (UhO- 
lltir ll.a'rr. 200 00 

Style ‘‘O” .\ll Kle<lrlr. with Ele'irlr 
Hralrr . 150.00 

Send for Free ILe>klet. Tell. How. TBAVEo engineering CO.. .... Beaver Falla. Pennsylvania. | ft"- no-kin. Telia now. 

National Cotton Candy Machine, 
The Last “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, “Billboard” * 

Aeroplane Carrouselle For Sale 
with leaae. In ofierallnii at tbiiarlo I.4ke Park r O 
('ARI.^>N. Ontario Lake Park. Oatveso, New York. 
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Satls&ed <nirtnmera Inaure auccees for anv 
business. Everybody Is on the wstcli for sme- 
tblnf i.eit—seme new senssUon—and If It Is bet. 
ter than their old favorite they will buy often 
and brlca their friends for a treat 

Get In on Cie big tales awaiting you from the 
•ale of VICTOR HOT DOGS. They are the best 
rereatcra anywhere—thrv ate dcUoioua and they 
satisfy hunger. 

Don't wait for the baket. Get away from uaing 
stale buna You can m(ike 35 or 30 at one time 
right In front of the <Tow<t 'They can't resist 
their •pi'etizlng amrll. 

Trn dollars will hold a loraflon for ymi and 
pay for your flrat 1.000 wrappers. The ptlet ts 
will protect ycni. Adrcrtlslng matter and full dl- 
rectiona furnished «i flry payment. 

Get In DOW and make some teal mon^. 

FEDERAL SALES CORPORATION 
Monadneck Bulldini, San Franeite*. Callt. 

LAST CALL 
for your display 

ADVERTISEMENT 
IN THE 

BLUE GRASS PARK 
REVERTS TO 

Kentucky Traction and Terminal 
Company Management 

W.LNTKD—"Ftee Allra<dlons". Indepesidrnt, for 
BU B r.R.LRS P.\HK, week'a w ga.-emrnt. that 
can dr.iw and make big flash. Ills’.! Diving Art. 
Aernnlane .\rt,. Fancy and Biceiilrlc Hlg^ Wire 
Acta, t'nncrrt Banda and Feature .Animal Acts of 
reputstba.. Prefrrro<'e to arts that can change. 
Pnslllvrly mii.st appear, rain or ahina Write or 
wire trrm.s and addre-a Bend photograph, pro* 
(><imm(fita, and do n«t mKrepreaent GBOHOK 
Ma<'LM>Ii. Manager. Blue Graaa Peak Oompaiiy, 
Lexington, Kentiicty. 

NUMBER OF WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH GAYER 
THAN IN FORMER SEASONS 

TTilmington, N. C., June 15.—The Tidewater 
Power Company, owner of Wrighterille Beach, 
known as "The Atlantic City of the South” 
and located a few miles east of this city, an¬ 

nounces that early attendance and reeervatlona 

for conventione and outings to be held during 
the balance of the summer Indicate the most 

prosperous season since 1513. 
The register of the Oceanic, the largest hotel 

at W'rigbtsville, shows that people are coming 
from all part* of Dixie this year. The bathing 
beach Is more popular than ever and Lumina, 
the pleasure palace of the beach, la attracting 

young and old. Garber-Davia music making a 
great hit with the dance fans. 

The concession space at Wrightsvllle la 

bigger than in former years and new features 
are being added constantly. 

In the fall the management will stage an 
elaborate sea fete, which Is expected to draw 
additional thousands of people. A society cir¬ 
cus and various specialty stunts hy local civic 
clubs will be among the attrarrions for that 

week. 

BUT YOU MUST HURRY. 
BE IN TIME 

LAST FORMS CLOSE TIGHT IN 

Cincinnati,Sunday,June24,1923,Midnight 
— - ' - 

The Billboard Pub. Co. 
1493 BROADWAY NtW YORK 

The Billboard 

NEW PARK ENTERPRISE 

91,000 COPIES 
REGULAR RATES 

There b an almost unbelievably large number of buy¬ 
ers in the outdoor show world. They are supplied by a 

largo group of alert sellers who buy thm The Billboard. 
The i.ssue offers advertisers an unsurpassed opportunity to 
sell their products when the largest possible number of 
people are in attendance. 

Parkersburg, W. Va., June 16.—Seewtary of 
State Y’oung has issued a charter to the Ter¬ 
rapin Park Amusement Company. The com¬ 

pany is incorporated with a capital stork of 
<25.(K>0. The in<orporaiors arc J. II. Watson, 
of Richw(xKl. and William f^iin. Wennie 
Haines, McKinley Haines, Edward Oin and 

Laura Watson, of Parkersburg. 
Provisions are made in the charter whereby 

the company can conduct an amusement park, 
operate a swimaiing pool, baths, moving picture 
theater, dance hall, conduct tourist camp aitea 
and other amusement features. 

DOG jYOT’ DOG 
r*/ r'-* 

"Sometlung New and 

Oh! How Delicious” 

SUMMER SPECIAL 
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MAKE US PROVE THAT 

CONEY ISLAND CHATTER 
(Coney Island, New York) 

(;,ONCOi^D 
DRIPS 

MAKES THE BEST 
GRAPE DRINK 
YOU EVER TASTED 

Write for particulars. Send 25c for ('iiousli to make a gallon. 
If 5'ou’ro not more than satished we’ll return the quarter. Con¬ 
cession and drink men, write. Grape will Ix) the big seller 
this year. Get the Best. 

BEARDSLEY SPECIALTY CO. 
219-B. Building. ROCK ISLAND. ILL. 

If you have a building or tent, either large or small, that’s not 
getting money install a 

TANAGRA 
and get the money. Can never wear out. Suitable for large 

or Nnall parks or ideal for carnivals. 

RALPH PRATT 
Dedgtm Girporation, 706 Bay State Bldg.. Lawrence, Mass. 

DODGEM RIDE 
Continues to be the biggest repeater of all repeating rides. 

DODGEM CORPORATION, * 706 Bay State Bldg., LawTence, Mass. 

“THE WHIP” 
Thrilling Amusement Ride, for Parks and F.-iirs. Palace Galloping* 
Horse Carouselles. Mechanical Shooting Galleries, Human Roulette 
Wheels. Funny Stairs, Cake Walk. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Carouselle Works. • Coney Island, N. Y. 

WANTED MERRY-GO-ROUND 
or FERRIS WHEEL 

To locato in a Park for all Summer. No moving around. Very 
good business in sight, as we have lots of Picnics Ixxikod at a very 
reasonable percentage rate. Would consider buying the above 
rides if price is right, .\nswcr at once. 

BOX 282, ALLIANCE, OHIO. 
'^7?AAAAM;W.\ 

WAIVXED AX OMCE 
AT 

HAGUE PARK, 
A Merry-Go-Roundy Ferris Wheel, Whip or Caterpillar 

.Ino Clark, of tho Evans & Cordon Show on 

Surf avonup, is handint; out plonty of pen*. 
Myrtle Cort>in is hiisy pntertaininc her 

tlHiichters :ind erandehildren at the World Cir¬ 
rus Side Sltow. 

.\tidy Mark. “Coney I-land'a Piiruso". is 
noikitiK Evans * Cordon talkers to some. .\ndy 
has the front of the Wonderlami .side Show 

••(•y" tiodwin anil .lark Ihuigla . time switc ht .1 

from Tanaftra to the DiMlEiin on the Hoard 
n a I k. 

Willie Thella, la-t season with the “Gindon 
Caiety Cirls“, is summering at the l.sland and 
nieetinir many friends. 

Diamond Ed .Xekerson. formerly of Lima 
Dark, is now touring for a health leeture 
hiirean. 

Sam Richmond is a new arrival at the “Shuf¬ 
fle Inn’’ and doing fine. 

.lolly Ethel of the Seaside Side-Show can he 
seen enjoying her daily dip cavh morning. 
Ethel la a iiroflclent swimmer. 

’•Tex” Cooper is pitihing soap at Ringi'a 
and adding to his Mg bankroll. 

Queen Pearl, midget “yamplre” at Wagner 
Newman’s, is a Onney favorite and one of 

the late Frederick Thompson's finds. 

.lohnny Ilnghes gives credit to “Doe” Miller 

for placing him in bis first position on the 
Island. 

Kikel’a .'oft-drlnk stand on the Boardwalk is 

becoming a favorite stopping place for the 
bunch. Fine servers and service. 

’’Baby” Doll was a recent rieltor to Pete 
Roldnson at Ringi’a. 
\ popular ticket selleY is “Whltey” of the 

Wonderland Side-Show. 
Hen Williams, of carnival fame, was an 

I'land caller last week. 
Johnny McDonald is putting in his thirteenth 

season «t Cox's Baths. 
’■Doc” Miller says publicity costs money, hut 

it pays in the end. 
“Pop” Stevens, general manager for Jimmie 

Ringi, Is on the Jump these days. 
“Blacky” Daly continues to pack ’em in 

Evans & Gordon’s Southern Minstrr-l Show. In 
spare moments “Blacky” takes friends over to 

see Ed’s radio bug. 
Business on the World At Home Shows is 

reported to be very good. 

The “hot-dog” stand at Feltman’s reminds 
of a bargain counter In a department store. 

Folks shove each other to get at the capricious 
“canines”. 

“Doc” Harris has something up his sleeve. 
He promises big results when the new Idea is 

unloosed. 
Irving Polack picked a good man in Frank 

n.iggerty as manager of the attractions left 

at the Island. 
Van Wert is on the alert in the interest of 

BUI Evans and keeping the feed room filled. 
“Brainless” Joe Dobish, of Chicago, motor¬ 

drome rider with the World Home Shows, 
and Irene Dare, of Cedar Rapids, la., do some 
real thrillers on the straight w.nll. The pleas¬ 
ure is all theirs. 

Rosen’s Wonderland Side-Show on the Bowery 
continues to pack them in. regardless. 

••Windy” Hughes is custodian of the exit 
gate for the Southern Minstrels. 

More than Sikt children from orphan asylums 

in Brooklyn were taken on their annual out¬ 

ing at Coney Island June d in autos and sight¬ 

seeing cars donat‘'d by members of the Long 
Island Automobile Club. The kiddies weri‘ 

guests of all owners of amusement places. 

PALISADES PARK PARAGRAPHS 
(Palisades, N. J.) 

Jack Abrams and Bill Cook are making a 

success of their printing booth venture. 
J. J. Canfield’s fishpond is to he completely 

siilimerged when K. C. B. trots the orph.ans to 

the park for their hig da.v. 
The Datterson Rotary Club will hold its an¬ 

nual orphans’ day early in July. 
When it comes to entertaining Perry Charles, 

publicity director, wins the bananas. He 
knows how. and does. 

Mrs. Koffka will give a dinner In the main 

casino July 21 to the National Editorial Asso¬ 
ciation. 

Henry Iloebel, assistant to Nicholas Schenck, 
was the busiest man on the grounds during the 

’ Follies’ ” Field Day. 

Mrs. Kenny. Jack .\brums and -Vi Hewitt are 
cliHinpion fisherfolks of the park, it is claimed. 

Ed Mc.Vndrews, of the ham and baeon store, 

and .\dolphus Seliwartz. “waflle king ", are hav. 

ing their fling at Why Why Chin, but wait— 
Chin is a clever Chinaman. 

Ilcyme Nearenstein suffered a bruised finger 

last week while weighing “Shorty”—guessing 
within three pounds is bum business, says 

Ileyme. 
Mrs. Geroff’s clam chowder stand needs en¬ 

larging to accommodate the army of relishers of 
her famous dish. 

Tom Evans, manager of Erans A- Gordon’s 
Freak Animal Show, was a royal entertainer 
“Follies” Day. 

Out next week—the Summer Special 
Number of The Billboard. 

NEW Butter-Kist 
Machine Brings BIG 

Profits from SMALLER 

Investment! 

UTTER-KIST now offers 
a new and wonderfully 
improved line of Pop¬ 

corn Machines with the rifiht 
model for use at Fairs, Cir¬ 
cuses, Carnivals, Theatres, 
Amusement Parks, etc. 
And best of all — there’s a 
beautiful, brand-new model 
that sells at half what thi 
former models cost. 

It’s the Gold Mine — and It’s a 
beauty. Mahogany-fintahed cab¬ 
inet — gleaming glass sides — pol¬ 
ished nickel parts. Takes up little 
room. Works automatically. 
Produces thirty lO-cent packages 
an hour. Has special compart¬ 
ment for peanuts — a chance for 
added profits. 

A better machine in every way! 
Pops more com at same cost. And 
pops it under ulass. No springs. 
Noiseless. Every part interchange¬ 
able. New and improved revotving 
electric sign. 

Butter-Kist Popcorn can make big 
profits for yon, Butter-Kist Pro¬ 
ducts sell fast whenever people 
gather for a good time—at Parks, 
Fairs, Circuses and similar places. 
H. C. Wallace writes: “In one year 
we made a gmss profit of $3484.*' 
Manyare making even more. And 
remember, out of every dollar’s 
worth you sell, you keep 65 cents 
as your profit! 

If you arc connected with any kind 
of an amusement place, the Gold 
Mine Model is your opportunity. 
Write for the Butter-Kist Easy Pay¬ 
ment Plan. Mail the coupon. 

Butter*Kist Popcorn 
**Ainerica*s Oldest Treat** 

HOLCOMB &. HOKE MFG. CO. 

World't l.artnt Manufacturers af Pettnra 
Machines and Peanut Tamsten 

2222 Van Buren St., Indianapolis 

HOLCOMB &. HOKE MPa CO. 
22S2 Van Buren St.. Indianapolis, Ind. 

Please send me. without obligation on 
my part, your tree Butter-Kist book. 

The caution filled in, will tiva yau a quick 
start towards bit frefits. So tbligaMan 
your fiart. fill in and mail TODAY. 

BUTTER-KIST 
Popcorn and Peanut Machines 



THEIR MUSICAL >\ND /AMUSEMENT ENO IN CONUUNCTIOK 
\^ITH THEIR. PRIVILEGES /kND CONCESSIONS 

Nir.HT SHOW NEW FEATURE 
OF FLEMINGTON (N. J.) FAIR 

Big Pageant Spectacle Will Be Staged 
—Splendid Racing Program 

Assured 

WILL FEATURE MUSIC COMANCHE TO HAVE FAIR MEMORIAL FOR FAIR MAN 

Mfxioo, Mo., June 15.—The riiumlier of Com- 

iiit-r.-e of MfXico has announ.-ed that it will 
l.a. k the niovt-meiit that has been slarteil io 
Mi'Xii ii to raise a filtitl fer the ere. tiun of a 

tittiiif- memorial for .1. (I an<1<in. who hid 
been iirominent in fair eirries of ■Mi'siuiri for 

a mill.her of ytar-. lilaiidon was one of the 
men who formed tlie .\udrain County Pair -ts-o- 

<'iation and htllied make I*, a hip tuieresF. and 
also was an officer of the Missouri State Pair 

.\»s<H iation for a nunitier of years. In addition 
to that he was a prominent figure in the busl- 
ness and manufacturing life of Mexico. 

Wyoming. 111., June 15. The Stark County 

PAGEANT AT WATERLOO FAIR Pair, which i* held annually in this city, f ices 
- Mich finanei.il ditli. iilties ihat there i* some talk 

Aiihum, N. Y., June 11.—.\n outdoor pageant <>f cam eling the w ho e eiei.t. .\ c.imniittcu i* 
in seven episode*, in which several hundred peo- busy now to secure fift.v pledges to iinderwrii* 
pie will have par*, will he presented on the the 1!*25 finances. The whole troiihle. fair 

last three evenings of the Seneca County Pair, oflicials say, has been the indifference of the 

August 2;’., 24 and 25, at 'Waferloo. a few county and community to the import.^nce and 

miles west of Auburn. value of the event. 

A permanent organization of the Comanche 
County I'air .\sii«iaii(rti was pirfe. ted at Co- 
manrlie, Ti-x . re eiiily. ami ile. islim to bold a 

Cotiianclie County' Pair in tlie fall w.is r>a. lied. 
The following ofiicers of tlie fair a-soiiatlon 
xvere eleilid: tJeorge Monlg.'imr.v. pre-'ilont; 

J. P .simoot. vlce-pri'idi iit. ami C. K. Poster, 

sceretary. 
The fair will be a live stmk and .igrii-ultural 

fair, with amusements iniludi'il. 

pokane Interstate Fair Will 

Have 100-Piece All-Sax. Band 

—Hannam To Manage 

Fair 

The ITemlngton (Xew Jersey| Pair wl 1 hold 
a night exhibition tliis year a* a new feature. 

Tile John II. Itogem I’roiluelng Conii.any of 
r..slorla. 11.. will stage a mammoth p.igi»nt 
spii-tai-Ie and historical panorama of Hunter¬ 
don County. Ilumlnds of its eitizens will take 

p.irt. This feature will In- of partiniltr la- 

ti-ri-1 as the eoiinty history U somewhat 
diHereiit from any other county In the state. 
The dates of the fair ar» .\agust 21 to 2'. In- 
• lii'ive The pageant wtP le- staged for the 
lir-t four nights oilier drawing featpris will 

be liebi for tbe Saturday night exhibition, 
ilii.it preparations are now under way and a 
\..ting eont.st f..r the most tH-autiful girl in 

the lOiiiity. to be known as .Miss H mterdon 
Coiinl.v. Is now being waged and will keep 
lip interest fn>m now* until her selection it 

made. This xvlll absolutely be the blgge-t 

project of Its kind ever attempted here, fair 
oflicials slate. 

The day fair will Is- m ch bigger than fMT 
befere. Ten thousand dollars for harness and 
runii.ng rae<.s. Tp- hanies* races are all 

stake event* for $l.<“si |iiir*es each. There are 
1,V» entriea for the nine races. Three Of these 
stikes will he raced each day. Several 
thousand dollar* for nietorcycle and autoniohiie 
races will help draw the people from all 
over the State. 

The reputation the ncmlngtou Fair has 
made for the last ten years in condu'l.ng 
among the strongest racing features in the 
Fast is Well known. The fair ha* the <1... 

tinction of having New Jersey's fastest tra. k. 
The track Ircd* the .-state record for troll-r*. 
2:os\. and for pae.Ts. o:05, which indlialcx 

to the horse owner* that the traik l.» absolute¬ 
ly safe and kept in the l>e«t possible <oa- 
dilion, and bringing the U-st horse* together be- 
• aiise the associatbin offer- up a valuable prize 

to till horse, either trotter or pacer, that 
reduces the record of the track. 

The motorcycle and a itomolille racing will K> 
held on I'riday ami .'^ntiinlay. .\ugu«t 2t and 
25. The tiack aI»o hold* tlie State automobile 
racing re.-ord fur half-mile dirt tracks of 312 5. 

The cattle show I* a -trong feafur*'. as are 

the [loiillry. agricultural and mechanical ex¬ 
hibits. The plan* for the midway have not 
Is'en' enllndy completed at this time, but 
many new and novel features will he intro-lucfd 
this year. 

"We have always contended that s low pr ce 
admission to the ground* ha* made our 
fair a s ici es.. ■ .ays Kdward It. Allen, pn-i- 

<b nt of the fair. "If the attendance is largo 
the ismcesslonaires are sure to rei-eixe a bene¬ 
fit. The nianageinent always aini« to give 
high-class and clean entertainment. Tlii- is t 
Well known fact and otir p.itron* ^■onllnll^ to 
attend year after year. The fair groi.iid- are 
owned by four biislni—s nnn of neniinglon xxho 
are all active in the fair management and 
are able to <lo many tiling' for llo ir patrons 

that can not Iw acconipllsbi d w here large 
and unwieldy iroaid* of directors bate to be 

Marshall, Mo., June 14.—nofinite doci-ion h.is <onsiilted. We have found The Ililllmard the 
been reached to hold a race iih'ci in Marshall very best feature for reaching the |icople 

.\iigust 7. 8, 0 and 10. and lior-e owner* of who are interested in fairs.” 
Payette, Marshall. Iligginsville .and .<i il.ilta will 

take part In lli« event. I’ermanent ollleera 
have lieon elecfi-d us rollow's, and they will he 
in charge of all Hie dct.iil* leading up to the 

event; President, Meni.v Isiwenstein; vice prp*. tialeshurg, 
ident, Thonias ICiimans: s*-crclary i: W. Ilrown; plcil in ilie 

ireasuter. J. W. Swlslier. .\ number of inter- junction res 
e-tliig entertainment event* and eonte-ts will A-.oiiniloii 

be held in addition to tlie racing program, the as-ocini 

.Msiilt .50 of the business men of M.irrii.ill have ib iiyiiig at 

sign'd a guarantee to share the lo-ses if .my the hill. It 

oectir. the died to 

Siokane, W :'li., June 1.5.— Wilfrol <1, 11.in- 
r.am has been reappiMi')'d manager of the Spo¬ 
kane Intersi.ite r.i;r afel I.i\** .<'iMk Shew of 
1023. Mr. nannaiii manageij tl.‘- f.iir in IhlT 

and ir22. an'l ^n Ibjl w.i* sejerii.tendcnt of 
the live stO'k d-partmei.l iit'ues of Hie fair 
association lure xvere op'-ncil in the Terminal 

Building. 
"An advance *»-at sab- tlie end of this 

month ha- Ih—ii Migge-ie,| ami will probably 

la* carrie-t out in ord'-r lo finaiu-e tlie oiM-rating 
•■xiM-n'c* until the fair op.-ns on September .3,” 

said Mr. Hannam. 
"Itus-ell Itaiby, dir'-dor of the saxophone 

hand, a big featiir*' for tlie l'i23 fair. rei«irts 
that fifty local saxoplionists. including eight 
girls, are I'-lu ar-ing oiue a week for tlie fair 
eDgagonuiit Pnexpided harmo.ay and iffeets 

have devt b p'd and wiili <’>.5 plaver.s now -ign'-d 
lip we exp'-. I to liaM- a full I'si piece all -axo- 

phone band bifor<' tlii- fair open-. 
"Tlie ■--•K’iation is now <"ncertu J over the 

possllillitlcs of liiiil'litig up the tiii'lway. The 

I.eavitt-Hugains-llrow n Sliows will furnish the 
tent atirai tI'.ns, but we are faced with the 
task of siii'pl.ving sonu-tliing to replace the 

wheel and ra'k coiu-i-ssions which are barred 
from app' iring in Sjiokane. 

‘The expcriiii'iit of liolding a ‘Mutt Poe 

Show' one day of tlie fair, for every hoy and 
girl to bring liis or her pet ranine, reg.ir.Ib-ss 

of breed or p'-digree. was so siieeessful in lh22 
that It will lie staged on a large scale U'^xt 

fall. No pedigri-i-d dog- are allowed and the 
Juvenile mvii'-r "f lacli "mutt* Is admitted free. 

Judging will again he iM-fore the grand stand 

on Labor Day.” 

MAY DISCONTINUE FAIR 

ENLISTING THE AID OF LOCAL CLUBS 
C' i-OPERATION of the home-town folks, .and eppecbtlly of the 

local clubs, such as the Rotarians. Kiwanis and others, is one 
of the biRpest assets a fair can h ive, for with the local people 

enthusiastically boostinp for the fair, it s bound to po over. 
Many fairs have found that the local clubs can render invaluable 

assistance—and will do it willinply and wholobe.irtodly if approached 
in the proper spirit. Minot. X. D.. is an excellent example. 

The co-operation of local clubs is one of the notable features of 
The Northwest Fair, at Minot, which will be held .Tuly 3 to 7. The 
Minot Kiwanis Club will again handle the pates this year, as was 
done last season, and will also again conduct a concession on the 
grounds. The club last year erected and this year will improve and 
again conduct a building of its own on the fair grounds, used as a 
women's and children’s rest building. It is a neat, stuccoed, nd, 
roofed building of good size, and is being paid for by the club from 
the proceeds of the gate service and the profits of the concession. 
Tlie club provides caretakers for the rest building during the f.iir. 

The Minot Rotary Club provides and conducts an information 
bureau. The Minot Business and Rrofessional Women’s Club will 
furnish and conduct a free nursery. The Red Cross will provide and 
conduct a first-aid station. The Roy Scouts will furnish show ticket 
takers and perhaps messenger and checking service as last season. 

The Presbyterian Ladies' Aid Society is erecting a handsome 
stuccoed dining' hall, and the Congregational ladies also pl.in to erect 

Members of the Morgan County Live Stock 
Breeders' AssO'-lKtion. Martinsville, Ind.. have 
started a moveni'-nt for u county fair a—otia- 
tion and have apisiinti-d repre'cntativeg in each 

township to sell slock. 

JOSEPH H. ANDREWS 

RACE MEET FOR MARSHALL, MO. GOOD YEAR IN PROSPECT 
FOR ILLINOIS FAIRS 

.Toilet, Ill., June 13.—Will County residents 
will have two opportunities to view their county 
products this fall, the Monee exp<isition date* 
liiiving been set for Septemher .■•>-2S .ind the 

I'isitoiie fair Septemher 11-14. The eounl.v fair 
season in this State begin* July 24 with the 
Saline fair In Harrisburg, .md by tli.- tir-t of 
\iigiist tlie season will be in full swing tliruout 

the State. 
This promises to he an ex'-ellent fair -ea-on 

and exhibitors are planning great entries. .\t- 
fraefi'ins will likewise rr’fiei-t tlie renewed pub- 

li.- inten'-t in these outdoor amuse,nent* .in'l 
‘. .r'taries. it i- fporP'1. are deniinding liigher- 

prieed net* wllli eonRe<|iienf iinii*ii.‘ll rail for 
liisi-elass attraelions. 

ALLEGATIONS DENIED IN 
GALESBURG FAIR CASE 

NEWTON LANDS CONTRACT 

ORGANIZATION COMPLETED Cliie.igo, June 11.—Oeorge Newton, of llio 
Newton Firi’woik* Co, aniiounees ibal be ban 

, heed a eoiilraet with the 'riioiii is I.illle- 
J'lhii C.iinHal Co for .i l.irge firi-work- di'pla.v 

tf *2,500, attendt'l a ni'-eiiiig la-t wek it on Hie 4Hi of .Inly at T'loy \la Tin- enliri- 

Alii'h Hie formal organiz.iHon wa* i-oinpli li'd anil -.iirroutHling eotinliy i- beuu; lulled and Hiis will 
plans made to in' orporat'- Hn- Maeon I'.aiuiy be III.id'' a g-il i oe. a-ioii 

I’air Association at one,-. Williaiii I’ulk w.i I'ollowing Hii* ■ elebi a I ion Mr Newton has .* 

elected president and the otlur ofli. its are: ,-oiilt.iet with Mr. I it I lejolm for iweOe weekH 

D. T. Rose. vW'C-pre*id'*nt; II. p, .\sh, secre- ,.f fiiew'ork- in .tlatiaina tleoigla and Clorida. 

tary; L. C. Wilsiui, treasurer. Mr. .Newlo,, has also i I'l-i i| a i'oiili.ii't to riirni-h 

——-- ' displays during Hie w'l-k of .Inly O at .\tlnnla 

Out next week—the Summer Special f"r the .Mimta i.'ult-i- of i.ik> <iiiiiiig iiie tiiand 
Number of The Billboard. Lodire reunion. 

Mr. Aniirews is a vctaraii fair man. bay¬ 

ing been superintendent of grounds of tbe 

Mincala (N. Y.) Fair for thirty years, and 

superintendent of privileges for fifteen years. 

Mr. Andrews takes a keen interest in every 

branch of bis work and ha* dor: much to 
build up the big automobil* show which ia 
now one of the leading f.-etures of the fair. 

f 



“HOME BEAUTIFUL” 

Will Be Exemplified inExposition 

Now Being Held at Million- 

Dollar Pier, Atlantic City 

Art in lionip *n(I pcruoniil ailornnirnt roiplvpd 
a ^r'Nt iniiH-liiM thru thi- work ItoxK (Yani' did 
■ I MirioiiH SiMfp and dli-lrlct falrn thru th<“ 

Mi.lillf Went In Crane went his 
jiri ih I e-siirs one iM-tter hy Rlvlnif aetna! piib- 
lli- 'll nionstratlons In home fiimlKhlnK Instead 

of mere plans and designs for home hetter- 

nieiit. iind with his (Ive-day courses drew packed 
cterywhere. 

SiO'e Crane's denionstrntlons there has been 

a mark'll and wide-spread Increast- of Intereat 
in le'iiie iM-autitleution. and this will be shown 

in a I'raetieal manner in the American Home 
and City Heaiitlfnl exposition which opened 
on the Milllon-Dollar IMer. Atlantic City, N. 

j., -lime l)’>, to continue to and includlns 

.Scpli niher S. 
'Ilie manatrement of the eiposltlon annonncea 

that the twelve weeks’ exhibition will have 

attraitions of unusual Inten-st to tbe great 

crowds visiting the resort. 
The ••Home Beautiful’’ or the “ITome Com¬ 

plete’’ will be a center of attraction. Not 

only will everything pertaining to the con¬ 
struction and enulpnient of a model home be 
exhibited, but America’s tlnest works of art 
and most skilled handicraft, entering Into the 
ritineinent and beautification of the Interior of 

the home, will l>e dlsidayed. 
tine of the Important departments of tbe 

exposition, the Art Kxhibition, was formally 
oisned on Wednesday. June 0, ten days prior 

to tbe opening of the other features of tbe 

exposition 
Htirlng the week of June IS there will be 

special exhibits shown to the delegates of the 

annual convention of tbe .National .Association 
of Building Owners and Managers and during 
tbe week of June ’J.T tbe National Association 
of .Master I’liimbers will be guests of tbe ex¬ 

position management. 

FAIR APPROPRIATION PASSES 

Springfield. 111., June 12.—Altempta In the 
State Senate to eut the SdoCi.OOO State f»lr 
buildings item from the nmnihiis appropriation 

bill failed by one vote, the Senate deciding 25 

to 24 to table tbe sugge-tlon of Senator Harr.v 
<t. Wright, chairman of the .Vpiin'priaflons Com¬ 

mittee, to eliminate the State fair item from 

the budget. The vote came after a two-hour 

fight led by Sen.itor Karl B .Seany. Springfield. 
Senator Wright argued that there was no need 

for such buildings at this time and tivat the pro¬ 

gram of economy adopted in the Senate would 

not permit such apppoi'riation. Senator Se.xrcy 
declared that there la an emergency, for some of 

the buildings d> pendent upon the appropriation 
were destroyi'd by fire and that there was a 
virtual pledge to the people of Sangsmon County 

to provide the«e buildings In return for the ti¬ 

tle In fac ilmple delivered by tbe county a few 
months ago. 

TENTATIVE DATES ANNOUNCED 
FOR COLUMBIA (MO.) FAIR 

Columbia. Mo.. .Tune 14.—The promoters of 
the new ro'infy fair In Boone County, which la 

to he held In (’olumhia. have announced that the 
leniatlvc dates arc .August 7. s, 0 and 10. and 
these dates will 1m> held unless It !• found that 

llicy will conflict with some other event alre.sdy 
Is'oked In this section of the State. These dates 
eonii- a week prior to the l-'iiyette fair and two 
weeks before the Missouri State Pair, and by 

dating up «o close to those other two fain* the 
local promoters exppet to bring good horse en¬ 

tries. shows and other events hen’ as a pn'llni- 
inary for the State fair. Not less than Sl.'kiO In 

prires will he offered, the offliTn* of the asso- 

' I'lllon have announced. Mules, horse*. sto«'k 
Slid fancy animals of all kinds will la* exhlb- 

C'd. The fair will l>e held at the old fair 
grounds, hilt It will not b.. possible to erect an 

aniphllbeater for this season. , so tents and 
Ml *. her scats w-111 be used. Tbe ampbitheiitor 
will ls> erected If this year's fair proves that 

'his iiinual fall event can bo successfully re¬ 
vived. 

ALLIGER GETS GOOD 
CONTRACTS FOR PAIN 

fhlcago. Tune IS—A. Alliger. Chicago 
manager of I’ain'a Fireworks, fold The Bltl- 
I'o.ird t'slay that hiislness ai> far Is g.'iO.ikXV 

iihi'ad of wliat It was last year and that bis 
"’iipany is this week firing the disiday for 

H inlcr Nfdde Post, Seattle, and for the Hose 

Carnival. I’ortland. Ore. Mr. Alliger said he 
lias the eontract for the Tiily I eclebrilion In 
I’oif.ig,. Park. Cblcago; the isinlract for the 
"lebratlon the same dale In Cairo. IB., and 
I imeroiis smaller rontracts in this section, lie 

lid he also has the contracts for tbe fin’works 
Itsplays at tbo TrI Stale Fair. Burlington, la.; 
'he Stale Filip. ..In. \cb . Ihe I'obirado 
"'•ale fair. Piicldo, and Ibe Plab stale Fair, 
■'ll laike Pity. Mr. Alliger .said tlila U the 

Is'st seaaoD In years with bis firm. 

DELICIOUS 

iijii 
6®. 

■ lisSpuMte*'.. 
■S'OIOI-'UKS**' 

^'"ur COMPIY »T 
ClUf 

Orangeade, Lemonade, Grape Julep 
A POWDER, JUST ADD CDLD WATER AND SUGAR 

Price Only $1.50 p^und Postpaid 
Six One Pound Packages for $8.50, Postpaid, 

A pound makes almost a barrel. A’oii m;ike S(ic clear proflf on each dollar you 
tako ill. I’a’.ey col Ted sl.'i.i free with all orders fur a pound or more. Trial 
package, to nuke .1(1 1 rge plas-es. for 2!><-. rsistpaid. Pul ui> li. (Sie-pouiid cars 
and t’s- pa'-k.i.'is only. F’ully guarantee*! iiiHer the l^ire Fissl luw. Please remit 
by money order or .stamps. No I’ O. ll.s or checks 

CHARLES ORANGEADE CO., Madison St. at Kostner, CHICAGO 

EVERYTHING OPEN 

EVANSVILLE INTER STATE FAIR 
JULY 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 

Except Novelties, Ice Cream, I’rograms, Shows, Hides, Near 
Beer and I’opcorn. 

200,000 drawinp population. Endorsed by the Evansville 
Chamber of Commerce, Vanderburp Farm Bureau and Cen¬ 
tral Labor Unions. 

HENDERSON, RY., FAIR, 
For Concessions, both Fairs, write or wire 

JACOB ZIMBRO, Henderson, Kentucky. 

P. S.—No “buy backs” Wlieels allowed. Must be game 
of skill. Space from $3.00 to $10.00 per foot. 

FAIR FACTS AND FANCIES 
Make every day a Big Day! commission'’ Xihich permits them _t ) 

. liork anyziherc on the qronnds. Too 
“Go^etter" aecretarleg gro doing It. ^^-orked the "just to t>ay the 

KUl the traditional first and last day bog- I'^stofje its the rule at most 
fairs of the better class to confine suh- 

_ scriftion soliciting to booths in charge 
.'Jpcclal featnrei and the right hind of pnb- of duly accredited rcfrcscntatiics of 

iicity will do It. reputable publications. 

“Go^tter” eecretarlps are doing It. 

KUl the traditional first and last day bog- 

aboo. 

Your local clnb« can help you. Read (in 
this Issue) what they are doing at Minot. 

N. P. 

"Music hath charms,*’ etc. It’s wonderful 
what a peppy band can do to enthuse and 

enliven the crowds. 

Septeratier's a long way off, but a well- 
known fair man who recently has been thru 
the Middle West says Don Moore is already 
whooping things up for the Interstate Fair at 

Sioux City, la. 

rncle Hiram and Aunt Luclndy (Mr and 
Mra. Bert Davis) were well pleased with the 
cordial reception accorded them at the big 
M. P. convention In Chicago. They’ll soon be 
making fair datea again and saying howdy to 

their host of friends. 

.\rt Briese, who has had chi4ge of many of 
the big fireworks displays of the Thearle- 
liultield Fip'works Company at many of the 
larger fairs. Is this season acting as publicity 

dire, tor for the company. 

Free ^Attractions—Drop a line as to 
viMir bookings, zeith dates and places. 
(Juitc often iiujuirics arc rcccizcd for 
this or that act. and it is to your benefit 
to keep us adzised of your route for 
sci cral Zi'ccks ahead. 

Ollmer County h-air .\ssociation. Glenville, 
W. Va., has been Incoriwrated for $25.00l> by 
Peter Lehan, E. Whiting. Harvey A. Hall and 

others. 

The dates of the Sussex County Fair, Branch- 

ville. N. J., as publish*‘d in an earlier Issue, 
were Ineorn'ct, we are advised by B*iyd S. Ely, 

seerelary of the fair Tbe correct dates are 

Si'ptemlH’r P.b22, inclusive. 

.\mong the entertainment features engaged 
for the St. Francis Civiinty Free l-'air, Forrest 

City, Ark., are the Bi>y Scout drum and bugle 
corps, an is-plece band, and a number of 
first-class free acts. 

Thi' home-coming feature of the Norwalk, 
<»., fair Is iH'Ing stressed this year. It la 
being liaeked by the Kiwsnis Club of Norwalk 
and ."•(Skt invilHlions to stlend have been 

sent to former residents of the county. 

Manager Harry O. Rotvert. of the Chatta¬ 
hoochee Valley Fair, Columbus, has been 
stimulating interest in the event by conducting 
a contest In which a prize Is offered for the 
best suggestion for a name for the midway. 

A number of improvements are planned for 
the grounds of the Gibson County Fair Asso¬ 
ciation, Trenton, Tenn., among them bi'ing a 
ni vv grand stand and the arranging of a 
standard race track. 

Colonel J. Barbour Russell, manager of the 
Kentucky Cardinal Band, was In (Cincinnati 
recently and made arrangements for the ap¬ 
pearance of bis band at the Grand Opera House 
week of June 24. Needless to say he’ll pack 

Is your fair properly listed in the 
monthly list? Arc the dates correctP 
Is the secretary’s name correctly giicnP 
If not, please notify us at once. For 
your benefit, and our ozen, Zi'e zvant to 
keep the list correct. You can help by 
calling our attention to errors. 

With one motor car to every four persons 
in Iowa tlier*' is going to be an immense num- 
f'cr of campers at tbe livwa State Fair. Camp¬ 

ing at the fair is becoming annually move pop¬ 
ular, an<l it keeps Se, retary .\rt (^>r••.v busy 

figuring on how to aceommodate all of them 

’‘Rixldie’’ Wilkerson is the live-wire secre¬ 
tary of the fair at Mt. Sterling. Ky.. and 
he's busy doping out a program that is ex- 
peete*! to attract record crowds. There will 
be five days and six nights of the fair, with 
something doing every minute. 

Fort Dodge, la., will have a gala day July 
4, with races, attractions, fln'works and 

various amusenieiits for which an outlay of 
SlO.ika, vvill be made. The celebration will 
lake pla,e at the H.awkeye fair grounds, and 
Ihe race meet is ailvertlsed as the only meet 
to be held in Iowa on July 4. 

"Jl’hy not a chautaiiqiia on the fair 
grounds?" asks a corrcsp'mdcnt. No 
reason zchv it shiiuidn't zcork out satis- 
iactority if the dates arc not too close 
to fair time. Idle fair grounds consti¬ 
tute one of the big unnccr.^sory zeastes 
iv'i’ arc guilty of here in .hncrica. 

section to arouse greater Intereat In the 
nibbing, .Minn., fair, and ki mee4ing with 
gratif.ving siiecess. Ho expects, with the co¬ 

operation of these clubs, to break all at¬ 
tendance records. 

The fair grounds of the lil.vmpie Peninsula 
Fair .Association, Port Townsend, Wash., have 
been purchasi'd by the county, and J. J. 
Bishop, county auditor, writes that owing to 

noDpH.vment of taxes by the big timt>er com¬ 
panies it is very doubtful whether Jefferson 
County linanoes will warrant bolding a fair In 
102.'). 

Maybe the reason some fairs don't 
■ make any progress is because their sec¬ 

retaries do not dream enough. Never a 
big c.vposition but zvas the product of 
dreams—and the faith to see them thru 
to complete realization. 

The name of the Bell County Fair, Temple. 
Tex., has Is'cn changed to Central Texas 

.Agriculture Fair. W. A. Spencer, secretary, 
writes that it is the intention of the associa¬ 
tion to cover more territory and to have a 
better fair in general. "General conditions 
are good," says Mr. .Spencer, “and we are 

looking forward to tlie best county fair in the 
history of our organization.” 

•A new secretary has been named for the 
Henry County Fair, Paris. Tenn. He is Dan 
E. Beasley, secretary of the County Council of 
AgrP'iiltiirp, and succeeds John Uiebardson, 

I who resign*'*!. Mr. Beasley is already actively 
engaged in arranging for the l!i’j;{ fair, which 
will bp IieM October 10-1.'! The association 
has been placed in the Class A fairs of the 
State and will receive thru the Department of 
Agriculture Js.'O. C. F. AA'illlams is pri'Sident 

of the fair association. Mr. Kiehardson, who 
I retires as secretary, had served for four years. 

Some secretaries Ziho zvould hold up 
their hands in holy horror if it zvas sug¬ 
gested that a merchandise zvheel be al- 

• lozved to zvork zvill let a fellnzv rob 
zvomen and children zvith a gaff joint 

) that giz’cs ’em absolutely no chance. 

f President Gerber, Senator I'>ank D. Fuller 
. and other offii-ers of th<‘ Tri-State Fair. Mem- 
, phis. Tenn., are making every effort to break 
^ all previous r<‘cor*ls for ts)tli attendance and 

exhibits. Every department of the fair is to 

bp enlarged. Si'to-ial prizes are to he offered 
for exhibits in the Women's Building and all 
of the biggest nuTebants in Memphis are mak- 

' ing plans to Introduce the latest in wearing 
’ apparel and other things In which women are 
' particularly Interested. 

• Prospects for a county fair at TaylorvlUe, 
. III., are brighter than they have been for aev- 

• eral months. It was estimated that 130.000 

i (Continued on page 87) 

. SOUTHEAST ALABAMA 
^ FAIR ASSN. 

DOTHAN, ALABAMA 
Largest Fair in Alabama. 

WANTS P'ree Act.s, B;in<1 and Conces¬ 
sions. October 22-27. Address 

T, M, WEEKS, Sec'y, Slocomb, Ala. 

- 
; ind TEDDY BEARS 

S!iW50c $1.00 
U. S. TENT &. AWNING CO. 

217 No. Dssalalnas StrMt. Chicago. III. 

Not as many fairs as formerly arc Secretar.v liu hanl Gilfin is rondin ting an 

giving "sheet zvriters" a sort of "roving active campaign among the farm cluba of hia 

ANIMAL ACT WANTED 
Mule, Dog an*l Pony or M » key .Acts, to enter¬ 
tain kld*lips, tlirce days, .August lt>. 17. is, tHp-* 
lUily. Write, staling prii'e and dcstTiplioii ol 
sets to GhXIKGE KitOfTB.’'. .Sci'tctary-.Manager, 
Psna. Illinois. 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
For FREE OFFER of 

LILY CUPS 
SEE PAGE 81 

50th ANNIVERSARY . 
OF GRANGE ENCAMPMENT AND FAIR. MM 

Centre Ball. l’.t nt. mher 1 to 7. liie.. ’ 
.IVCDB SIIMIKH. I'uirnian, Centre 11*11. Pt.^ 
KltlTlI M .-iWIvKV •■'"■rffary. Middleburg, Pa. 

NOW BOOKING SHOWS. CONCESSIONS 
I'll r’ci' \ t- 'M.irl'1. t’ountv pRir. K: oxTille, 

11 \ i.-ii-t 'ju-jl, il.(y and ni;ht. Will cmsl ler first- 
I ' r' i' 
_\| W COVUPT.r.. Sup*. Con'-cs.slotis. 

THE COLORED PIEDMONT FAIR ASS’N 
\V » It. \ r . u,4nf- Tdrilral t'o . (N't. 0. 10 
...I 11. -V.Mrcw H. M. KI>Mt►Nl'SON. SeLTeUry* 



.« trat It will have a double a/ivertlBinp »»rvl' 

» Th*- r^ws ar.'l a'lver'.iKm'r.’.B of I*ar 
Hjrrir-.*-r 8r-»^iaL 

'.a! Nurr.b*^r Tr*- ] 
■-*: Oii'.fjff'r ar.'i Ind'<' 
■» .11 b« th<’ btiik of *. 

e—a '■or.n^ctln^ link 
;e Ft.rr Pitrr Car- 

THE EDITION WILL BE 

91,000 COPIES 
No Advance in the Rates 

The Issue will be Dated June 30, 1923. The last forms will close tight in Cincinnati 

Sunday, June 24, 1923, at Midnight. 

The Billboard Publishing Company 
1493 Broadway, New York. Phone, Bryant 8470. 

LOS ANGELES PHILADELPHIA KANSAS CITY 
SAN FRANCISCO ST. LOUIS LONDON. ENGLAND 

CINCINNATI 

CHICAGO 

sesqui-cestennial bill 
de^eateo by single vote 

• •. whc a. •"ril-y" tfc. ckars,. 
that a .a*vtal rT»i:{« «t p.r«<e« ar <<r4T«rtt4ea 
wJI pr«et fr93 tb» .xk’.PVt*. 

* X* ro* M;''idoa1 cr r^r ^ 1*4 
fc* a»»'t». t»».ft t, aa .xp«Bit>oa 
t:! th* r raarir «!t«T>T-.. <-*cf«T a Ux* 

ritiaaB* of rk .a4.l7hia C'a.ra.li' 
■ H.w fMie var.-, b. ar tk* caat 

cf ■•^•-ar... of Ufa hick.r ia taa 

*-ch an in^cs of pr(>»4.M".ty ta tka 
• 'w of tb. tb'XiaaaA. of aaA w ll ott< 
of Aoilar* that tba S#,.;^;-C.ct.ar al «o«M 

r rrh not*'.*. raUroad* h:;-.a«,» attarpn..* Of 
• ■‘-T rfcara tar wU; t-anaCt br tka fair. Tba 

fbatira aloe, m w.irth tka rr-ita‘t 
»•* -r to rot th.* IoT,r h'c. It •'.11 

'*'na iba aat r» to tk;« <-.t, aM »H 
rat .n .y ya, tk . ty o« a fr an-li»ar bat * 

• tk ’ha .atja world I <aa»>t wky atary 

f i\i f rt .ad* H *'■ w;:i =at basadt'4 ’a 
I • a.: h • cr • «,'y In a ro.;rVn wh.ra 
• t . a; lat ta tba uirtix kara aa ita r.aat " 

Va-e Sc OOC OOC Aporc 
A*Wed—C^-s-aS T>*at 
t t- It Private 

Refuted Three Rides, Three or Four Good Shows 
and Concessions. 

DeRUYTER,N.Y., FAIR 
AUGUST 7, 8, 9, 10. J. C. STILLMAN, Secr«Ur> 

TRUxMANSBURG,N.Y.,FAIR 
AUGUST 14, 15, 16, 17. C. OWEN CARMAN, Secretar> 

DISTINGUISHED FAIR 
MEN VISIT NEW YORK WATERLOO, N. Y., FAIR 

AUGUST 20, 21, 22, 23, 24. J. WILLARD HUFF, Secretary 

B of I»i .a* T. 1 . P C. Raa*. 
ot. Hit • t >n T.tn-ctiv Oaa.. 

■r , «„t .. -B*r of INa Naw Y tck 
Ixa of t . tU’a' a. S. T Fair; 
r. ari tka \l IV->ceaU 
itjwa. I'.ada. 

THE ARCUS TICKET CO 
rnEtart tf AXlSCmtNT TICKETk, J7 VE*«S’ txeckltkct *T voue SKtVICC. 

3S4 N. Ashland Avenue. CHICAGO. ILL 

ROLL FOLDED 
FOOTBALL TICKETS CARNIVAL 

DIAGRAM AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS 

Ba«- fttr 'ha a-rt iwray (}titrat<t dalirarT Orrartta** rJ»nr*aed, 

PLANS BIGGER FAIR 

A hcrr. \ T . Jo-, 
rcltcnl S-.-.aty »t 

fair t^ia arar iki' fa: 
A In tha tr-t-n:y, 
urrr Jatnc B. Gat-a 

. t f'.» rk* 

-aV.tar-.o CVMjcty As^- 

t -i p’an* f.w a btjEirr 
W'lk a c'aan balanv'a of 

t ;* a-n,'uB,ad by TYr»*- 

WANTED CARNIVAL COMPANY FOR THE 
DARLINGTON COUNTY COLORED FAIR GIBBS FAIR 

WEEK OF CX:T0BER 8 TO 16, 1923 
F.-kir \S''^ri.itinn patrftt.izr-*! .ar.,! h tckort by loa<1inK white citiaens. Only fait 
held in the county. Grounds within city limits, five minutes from busmos 
section. Musi be lartfo carni\’al and clean Address 

D. 0. WITCOVER. Darlington. S. C. 

Pra.haa*. Mo. J aa li —Tka i. hha fair this 
yt tr TO mt-ra to ba tka t.t.;ca*i aCair that ha* 
I r.-n Hr d ihi< .o tioa of tka Siaia for aar- 
. rwl yaat' A ,;'lar.li.1 >nc rit.tMti ha* bran 
r tr..,* ond tsa foil."a t s hara ba»« 

"••••■a l*ta*«lTl ti It Ha,*>^r; rK-a arvoi 
d-r.t. k'-» 1' H M t‘;ar.r«*-«n lrt*a<t:rtT. K B- 

i'am-; ^sn-tary. I’. C. iTbb*. 

H;* arr-.-trt-a*. • r.- ; i: <1 Ir J - T M*-t. 
ato3. btod of tb* 8taU.y Ccax any cf .tmar- IT HCLPS YOU. THE PAPER AND ADVERTISER& TO MEHTiON THE BILLBOARD. 
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everything looks lovely 

For Evansville Fair—Record Crowds 
Anticipated WANTED Watertown" wis., FAIR WANTED 

raHiicp—I'aivnci' Co. lYeo Kair Hpnt. 12- 
_ M M r. M.,,,.) ;ii. 

U' v.ry Co I'air As>iQ. Hept. 8-8. Rov 

KTan^mie. Ind.. Jun- l«.-rro.p.. ta for tho „ SEPTEMBER 18. 19. 20. 21. 1923. 
Nf intpratate Fair, whUh U to b.. liriu near ''''iry-Oo-Round. Whip, K«‘rris Wh« ol, KidliiR Devices, etc.. Outdoor Shows, 
hrro »t ludr P»rk U«<r Tr«rk. .July :i. 4. .1, Write or wire EMIL TANCK. Secretary. 
f, iDd ■re very briKbt, liotb for niiml>er of 

«nd l«r(te ■tlrndaDoe. The mark lint M 

Se,r.t«t) Ja.oh Zlrohro b.-n wt foi attendanee M Ull H CCW ||f|pC 
d fins the week of the fair, whl. h U to H 111 DllwOH IIUII3 
operate tK,th day ,Ti-re America’s Premier Rural Comedy Couple 
hemi: no eoiinter altra.tlona In l.xan-vllle or (MR^AND MR' 
Bfirhy lerril<iry rei-<ird breakinR ero«d-< should leave Pt Canada i • tt wfrk. Plrfx-tbai WORLD'S 
turn out. Five ninntnR raies eai-h da.v w th Michiaan Avenue, Chiraae. Illinait. 

mutiK l belt me will t>e held. TIi* r.' » i I be * i ■■■i ■ ■ —— 
• big live stmk nbow. Five free ait^ (in- ** 

eluding the Piittona). lorse show and tlroworka St.ite fairn in the t'nion. Among thi* prominont 

AMBASSADORS TO HAPPINESS 
America’s Premier Rural Comedy Couple—Uncle Hiram and Aunt Lucinda Birdseed 

(MR AND MRS BERT O^VIS) 
leare fnr rjna*U • • tt urrlc. Tttro<nl<Hi WORLD S AMUSEMENT SERVICE ASSOCIATION, 624 South 
Michifin Avenue. Chir^tw. Illintii. 

tl’iiniinfj races on Ihc track instead of 

WafoiiL-a —Mlaino ('o. I'ree Fair Aa.sn. Sent. 13- 
|■>. .t. M. l:a!p. 

Wewoka Si-niini’it (\). I'nir Assn. Sept. 11-13. 
i;th(| I. Ibivard. 

OREGON 
DnllH'—I’ldk Cii. l-'air .V-.-n. Sept. 27-29. Mrt. 

H. M. .Siiobtlcr 
TENNESSEE 

Paris—Ilenrv Co. F.ur .\-.i.n. Oct. 10-1.3. Dan 
K. Ib'Hslev. 

VIRGINIA 
Aslilund—lianover Co. Fair Ass'., tiept. 2ti-2S. 

E. P. Rctso, .Mil-.- Vii, 
TEXAS 

Colorado—Mill hell C(.. Fair Assn. ?ept. 20-22. 
U. 11 Katli' . 

Eiiiiis—Kliis Co. I'lir .\"n. 0<t. .S-11. .Telka 
Cii--ti lla w. . iri' ( iiariitMT of Commer(H‘. 

Iloii'toii ll .ii'ioii Fair A E.vpo. Assn. Nov. 2- 
IJ. C. .1 Kirk 

,0 be foator-d. .Ml rallroyls and hitenirbi... f. Htiires ho wan .•o„n. .d..| with at different •„ ^ ^ j I.O| k!,,... ( oldvv.l! Co. Fair Assn. Oct. a-12. 

< havo announrod sp<'< lBl oxciir^lon rates tmii'S were; riioinas V orld Fair Orehestra. ^ a i • • .. . , 1. . .. ,v.- , » 
the entire ws-k. Zlmhro ex,K.. ts the fair I'.ob Ing.tm.II. Ibs tor .Van . n. Paderewski and Pofnlarizinq a fa^ .New Assn. Sept 15- 

tMorlition and eoneession people to he in the Rev. D. Wilt T.ilir. iife. was contracting 
cleit by the serond day. which la J liy t. Free agi nt for several .vi .irs with some of the larger 

gitr will prevail at night, with grand stand eirnisis, and for ah.nit fifteen ye.ara 
fliirfet. Three thousand sheets of pbdorlal bis death was iiss.k i.ite.i with the T1 
llthocraph* have been put out by various Ituftii Id Fireworks Coinp.m.v of Chicago, 
blllpe-ters in Kvansville. Henderson. Prims'- “F.ig-II. arti d Mae", a- he was affect 
tee. Boonvllle. Parml. M< I-ean-lmro. Hopkins- 'v ond faiiiiliarl.v known b.v hosts of f 

agent for several .vi.irs with some of the larger Wales, secretary of the Sontb- 
etreiises, and for ah.iit fifteen yeara bef.jre ‘’■'r Athletic Ass.xiation. Wilmiiig- 

bis death was .,ss,Kiate.| with the Thearle- Owinff to the fa.-t 

l.v and faiiiiliarl.v known b.v hosts of friends. 

„ . . _ _ , ' . , , Pittsliiiru Nori eii-t Texas Fair .\‘sn. Oct. .30- 
Herbert C. Wales, secretary of the South- \-„v. f. \V. .Madilox. Itov .Vhl. 

eastern Fair and .Vthletie Assix-iation, Wilmiiig- l. agne—Fre. ^ioii,. I'o Fair Assn. Sept. 12-14. 

ton, N. C., advises tliat owin;; to the fa.-t '*• ,. • » ... 

,m,i,r ..b.... 
■riiB-II.......I M..." h. w.s ilT.-.t.oont.. .1'..'., lb. be' -r e-lol.r L-n, Wbl.b da... 11.1.1 UISCONSIN 

KPt for tho Soiifhfastf'm Fair in Wilmins- I'-Irtty Klrov Fair -V sn. 4-C. Wm. M. 

vine. Owensboro. I’niontown and In f.n-t all " *1 itc gre.ill.v mi --.d in the show btisines-. 

country routes within a r.idlns of ld<) miles. Hi" peenllar style of comedy was especially 

ton, the dates of the latter fair have ts-en 
changed to October 22-27, Inclnalve. Ineidental- 

K. Iley. 
llawMird—sawver t>>. .\grl. Fair Assn. Sept. 

Il l::. Ib-iiry 1. Uohlf 

h..nie, he religiously pr.icthe.i the doetrines as Walea. 

ROCKPORT FAIR out in the rioden Rule and taught to 
_ ’"'U *’>'* •‘"‘‘c of bis moih. r With the pass- “Pok" GeCrS is flOUiq tO Itelf) SWCll . 

The nockiHirt. Ind., Fair Association has held vt'o "one" oV’^iiod^mdib-mT^.^s’l^en"^ attendance at a lot of fairs this year. 

fjits for thirty-slx cunscc'itlve years. The Ijjp struggling masses and will ever be 
present directora have either held stock or been j humanity generally. 'I- Cannders Gordon will supply the I 

ROCKPORT FAIR 
‘Pop” Geers is qoing to help swell the 

The Summer Special Number of Tho 
BillboariJ out next week. 

directors for the full lime with one exception. 
T. C. Basye Is president, Henry Hfah vlie. 

president, C- M- Partridge aerretary. Chas. 
FAIR FACTS AND FANCIES 

(('ontin'i.-d I'non pav*- s.".» 
Lieb general superintendent, T. E. Fnydrr chair- ..... .v , 

. n n t......... ...a nith ur required to start the association and Ban. C. D Underhill tieasurer, and they with . . , . "-wmnon anu 
_ . _ , _ ji . T« 1- .It half this amount is alreadv raised. Campaigns 
Jta. A. Haines. Sr., are directors. Hurlng all ,,, . ,, , . »,i , .u 
these yeari the fair company has never fall.-d 
to pay all purses and obligations in full. Th" 
amphitheater, staFs, pens, etc., are In ev- 

cellent condition and are ample for all who 
come. T. E. Snyb-r. the present ahairman. 

will be conducted in ether town'^hips of the 
eminty .md the eommiltee Is confident of the 

•T. Cannders Gordon will snpply the fire¬ 
works spectacle ibis third year) for the 
Thayer County Fair. Deshler. .N'eb. E. J. 
Mitchell, the hustling secretary of this fair, 
has arranged a splendid entertainment pro¬ 
gram, as he always does. The Western Vaude¬ 
ville ^lanagers* -Xssoiation will furnish the 
Marriott Troupe and the Rosa Ren'z Trio, the 

Doughnut Business Is Good 

success of the undertaking. An effort will 'I' '‘oCart kTiows have been engag.. 

moqcan 
DOUCHN'JT 

KING 1^ 

I NoO O Oil] 
f OUOOV Y--S 

«3922 
»I002? 

lie made to start oQ with a show this faU. 
for the midway, and the North Bros.' Stock 
Company will play the fair for Its fifth season. 
Mr. Mitchell, in addition to being secretary of 

Write for complete catalogues and Information. 
TALBOT MFG. CO.. 1213-17 Chestnut, St Louil, Ma. 

has been treasurer for the full thlrty-slx years ^f yOll catl t distinguish the crookcd the fair at Dt-shler. is vice-president of the 

(ODtll this year) and has successfully carried concessions, better gct wiscd Up! Nebraska .\ssoclation of Fair .Managers (his 

the fair over several stormy financial-pending - third term), a member of the Nebraska State 
crlMs. The grounds are situated on Main ‘‘What's the good word?" we inquired of a Board of Agriculture and superintendent of 
atreet and partly within the elty limits. .About horseman from Davenport. la., the other day. grand stand and bleachers for 1023. .And he 
one-third of the park la covered with natural "W.-ll," he replb-d. “It looks like this is Js a stanch advocate of clean shows. “1 
forest trees, which, together with the other going to be the banner year for racing In our am Interested and willing to do all in my 

PRINCE NELSON 
Has a Few Open Dates 

larje shade trees, make It a li«Riuty spot ti-n (the .Middle Westl. and e-pecially at power to put the dirty carnival out of busi- 
It Is an ideal place for fairs, celebrations, ball Davenport. ha.s arranged a cess,’’ be says. 
games, homecomings, picnics, stoeg shows, 'P'n.lld program for the Mississippi Valley 

Iirmerl' Institutes, political gatherings, etc. eu» ims a 11»I oi enines luai is me », • ». g • , it ■ t r 

The city water works have many hydrants up- bU-g.st in the fair's history—and the best. It Un t fair tO blame the carnn als for 

• Jreatpst liviner Hiirh Wire Act on 
earth. $1,000.00 puarantee. 
Atldre«s PRINCE NELSON, 

Myers Lake Park, Canton, Ohio* 

on the fr .unds, besides the two deep wel s. VN iors to this year's fair are ftoing to see all the crOokcd Stuff. H’c’ve SCCn some 
which give the throngs of people plenty of some of the classiest sulky racing they have fjirs Zihcrc the independents “bunu'd 
dear, cool water, which, with the ample ever seen." r,/i” and the carnival got the blame. 
shade and shelter, make the grounds an ideal -■ ■ . . — 

plate to held the county fair. The half-mi e T W W T tf W A ^ 
racetrack la In prime condition. It haa no fLy L'’ lil/ ¥ mJ ¥ 3 '^¥ 
ohftrurtlona In the center field, which gives r r A * ¥^MmeL A 
• clear view of the track. It is pronounced 

by bor«emeD who have l>e«n on the grounds one (Claimed Last WcckT 
of the best half-mile traclis they have seen. ^ ' 
Wai. Barnett, a well-known local trainer, haa — ' 

quite a line of horses in training on the The following dates will be incorporated in the next List Nunrtber, dated June 30 

NEW FAIR DATES 

CONNECTICUT 
STATE FAIR 

(Claimed Last Week) 

froLtids. 

Edward Toung’t stables have five horses in 

HARTFORD, CONN. 

SEPT. 3 TO 7—DAY AND NIGHT 
Now booking Shows, Concessions, 

Rides or ciMisorvd Carnival. 

W. H. GOCHER, Sec’y. 

trilnlng on the grounds. The Bij-kport fair P„jr a^sd. Sept. 20-22- G. Glendive—Eastern Montana Fair. Sept. 12-14. 
grounds are now an active and lively place ^ Hicks. Bov H'. Ion. J. Krmatiriger. 
and every morning good raring can be seen, sneuarhe—Saguache Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 13 

WILL GIVE EXCLUSIVE 

The fair company Is featuring tlic races, free 
tttractioBs. exeellent music, a full midway 
with riding devices, shows, etc.; farm, dairy 

F. Wm. Fv b r-. 
Trinidad—Ijis Animas Co. Fair Assn. Sept. IS- 

21. Chas. Bailey. 
ILUNOIS 

and hoiiaewtves' products, art work and gen- Grlgcsyille—Dike fo. Fair & Racing Assn. 

eral bemeeomlng foe Spencer and adjoining C. o Jenes 
MINNESOTA 

The prospects for a good and sue- Hrpikcnrulg.—Wilkin C\». Agrl. Soc. Sept. IS 
rsMfuI fair were never better. 

NEBRASKA Hn Tu 
Lexington—Daws.in Co Fair Assn. Ang. 28-31. Ull If 

E. ('. Van Horn. . - 

NEW HAMPSHIRE w 
Bradford—Bradford & Newbury Fair Assn. Aug. 

:iit :!1. Dana N. iva«lee 1; a1 

NEW YORK week 
Altamorit—Allunv Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 18-21. sions. 

U 1. V.Tfiuti. 

On Two Or Three First-Class Shows 
At Decatur, Iiid., tho wei'k of July 24; 
at Warren, Ind.. tho week of August 
1; at North Manchester, Ind., tho 
week of August 6. --Ml other Conces- 

M. A. CONNOLLY 
A Tributa 

Mi-rieilan Andrew Poonelly, of Davenport, 
laws, waa horn at Colo. Stor.v Count!. Pov.i. 

Ortobrr Id, l««ft, and died In the Miahlebarh 
Betel at Kaneaa City, Mlasmirl, Juno It. Ib'Jd. 

The Interment took place at Colo fiom SI. 

(•a'n'w-Y.How M-dbine Co. Fair Assn. Ang. Bn«kiiort-Monroe Co. Agrl. Soc. Ang. 1-4. 
a. 1. jilHiin. 

Ci'r'.T-Carv.T lV. Acri. Soc. Sept. 27-20 Geo. Cal-loni • Cal, donia Trl-County Fair .Assn. 
^ |sj A i>r. ^11. A Miner ^\ellmfln. 

Cliiitou' Big Sion.' Co. Agrl. So,'. Sept. 10- ’ '"M"*,7‘'j-^,'*,,pyraTd "* 

,:,V K.«..r^l.;'Jurie Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 2,K vl^m.^pJ^d^;’' 

l aIrmonl-Martin Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 2.-.2S. Ma^lon^Fraaklin Co. Agrl She. Sept. 1S-'21. S. 

JOHN ISENBARGER, Secretary, 
North Manchester, Indiana. 

II (' Noll, 
Faribault Faribault .\gr 

•J! .. B Ib i d. 

M. Howard 
Agrl. & Fair As>n. Ang. 'lorn* Fair Avsn. Oct. 2-5. 

balloon ascents, “WAB in the AIR”—Bomb 
Firing. l'.iia,'buliii;. .N.,» IwoLinv. all dates oueii. 
CelelaJti.e F.ilrs, Film Finns. Parks. Heal Estate 
Sales. I'ai .i la or tho i'. s. .\ : iio place t,«) («r 
a»ay. 1 ilisulay. iluvi you fwy Cp f"r "The 
San Franrlsix: 1-^i im nrr”. .MIsmU," kOeet Weloraui' 
.Ma,v 11. II, I'm* Mid" fiv ■ aoTii's aid drops 
at New W.'stniln-b'r K\lill,lti,«,. B •' . c.riaila .s^ep- 
Irmt'cr 1''2'.’. Slxti- t. j. ais' expcrii-i.c,' in three Coo- 
tlneiits. Write VTN. I* TAYIXMt. Tho AudralUii The interment look place at Colo fiom SI. (,■■,> 1’ ^ On„e -'e -'g Nas-ail Nassau Fair Sent 11-14 James 4 Hn'tits. Write VTN. I*. T.\YI,OH. Tho Amin 

M.r,', R.man Catholle Church, June 0. lO'JO. (irai.d .Mai.is-Cook Co Agrl. soc. .<»opt. .(k.S. • ^ept. 1114. James A Box :.7. Lmg Bea. h. ralifornia. 

Th. sBars of the . hiirch were bank. d on oil ,‘t„pH|J-Itas.-a Co. Agrl. Soc. S. pt. 11- Watertown Jefferson Oo. Agrl. .Soc. Sept. 4-7. 

Me, with gorgeous Ooml tributes of his frl,>011 ’ L A. M s --br ^ ..NORTH CAROLINA T tf 

from all imrts of the eounlry. Il..| klns I .-mi pin Lo. B . . Greenville-Pitt Co. Fair Assn. .Nov. 5-10. J. Prlvlleac at KWivu KY. FVTIt. Auiru!.t 15 Id 
Mr. Connolly was reared on the hoiiH-lcoI “• L-air Vksu .Vug 27-2;t. Lyles, mgr. ,w'dy T.vfFY. .v'.OoO; ito.X.s 

tif hla faiher. John Cainnolly. Sr., who died In •' 'I ..:;", V l-in ’ .jr'i”'"”'-,‘u“xv'''mi Vmx" V"' 
1IW7 In hia boyh.Hal days he atteii.l.-d nir.il i .„y I'ralrl.; T.«ld Co. Agrl See. Ang. 21-4. A- T. Spieer. .1.1 W. Thomas ^',1; ^.m.iu, iy.’"' nUKl^./h. Box 

•ehoi.l, and at the age of alxteen eni' red low.i 
fitate College at Ames, hiter atleii.llng lo"a 

F. A. M.iarincy. ... , 
I.,>Su>'iir Ie-S';.iir Co. Agrl. .\ssa. .\uk. 

Carl S Ihi'luood. 
1 Blveraiiy .,t Iowa City, ami r.aiipleted his .\. i.iiverii,' Risk t'i>. .\grl SoC. Sept. 10-12. !■ 
B. rmirse at Notre Dame University at S«,utb B Bm -j.v. q,.ntL 

OHIO 
Siimmerfleld—Snmmertield Diet. .4grl. Soe. Sept. 

t.'M.A. Florelle,' Yli-G rke. 
OKLAHOMA 

Privilege at KWIVU, K5'. FVTIt. AiiiruKt 15 Id, 17. 
IS I'OTTIIS , VNDY T.VFFY. .fiOnO; ItOA.sTkTn 
and SAl.TKli PK. VNITS. ii'. .'", Kx 'lu-lve. Oli^ 
half .I'l' -.’ Ald'i.-s KDVV. f. nUKhJ^i:. Box 412. 
Ma.vsvilie. Ki'ntuek.v. _ 

Bend .\fler IlnUhlng his college course he 
Pliyed prof. seioiiai iw*. ball with the I'lll'burg 
1 irati— (,,r (wrt years ami then went ti> th, 
fb-s Moines club Id the Trl-State l.i'acue. M s 
life aa a tlinwman htarteil Immedlatil.v tb.'re- 

■fter. hla Urat venture being Ibe a- dst-Ud 

M„.li-.n-U.e .1 d I’arle^ Co. ^Acrl. Soc. Sept. ^ 

VI.ol'imin.'n'"Mahnoti.Ii; Co.’Agrl?' Soc. Sept. '27- Ardmorj^Carter Co. Free Fair Assn. Sept. 12- 

M.Tirls 's;.'veti''co.""Agrl. She. Sept, 3-5. Oeo. O’*' 

WANTED A GOOD, 
CLEAN CARNIVAL 

to play the T Iv 
Teiiu.. held s.p' 

F.ir It M ni • In ffity. 
I irl II I'.iJI. 
M KlIT, rilary. 

N.'rlliomr'k.»>. hi, hing (A> Agrl. .4«sn. Sept. 
is J,,. !• i; S ri'-ner. . , , , ,. 

nianiig,'r>hip of the Capitol City The.'it,'r. aint F.nk l(:i;'i,|s--sh.'n Fiatrte Agrl. .4ssn. Ang 14 

•he ol,l ilrand Ois-ra House (now (h, B, rehell 
TIlhI,.,) m i(,.g Ib . W'hleh tils brdlier. 

S (',inii,dly was maiinglng 'This w i- In 
tti. .. ,riy Following this he. with M 
hrother J.U., toured (he Ciiite,| Stales with th- 

II, ad (In CoUlKion'' feature, shi'Wlug In N' 
1"ik City and at pmetiealiy ull of the larg« r 

.(I 17 B I l’.r,'U,r 
Ul.r limolii Co. Agrl. S.h- A Fair gkasn. 

r. ^,1. .jy 1,1,11 .1 Khr,'t 
\\ lilt,' Be ir I sk* Kants, y Co. Agrl Soe. Aug. 

ii- •»’! •"» iJi'cTi;** li. K'lf ^ 
Wdiuiar KamKvd.t (V I^ir Assn. Sept. IS- * 

F'rfderiek —'Tillm.in Co. Fair .4ssn. Sept. 12-15. l/fn Aflnl 
S. U. Johnson Ifcm rvini 

Giiymon—T,'\as Co. »V Danbandle F-rce F'alr SEPTEMB 
.\ssn. Oct. lS-1'.i. W. W Kennedy. Oo!ice‘>- -. i 

Kliigsfisher—Kingfisher Co. F’ree Fair Assn, good at’i.,e; - 
Sept. 111-22. M. tientry. .... 

Lawton—Coman,'he Co. FTee Flitr .4s>n. Sept. 12- 
1.5. Pet,- F’ennema. WANTED—By '! 

Okemab—Okfiisk.m Co. Fair As»n. Sept 12-14 r>, t), Elry. V'l' 
F'. Durham. 

Okmulgc^Ckmulcee C4». Free F'alr Assu. Sept. Attra Hons, oak 

I2th Annual Baraga County Fair 
SEPTEMBER 10. .'0 21 AND 22. 1923 

I II mall Brass Bar.d aad 

li’i.u" ' ■ A.Mn-- 
p M GETZEN. Seiy.. B.iraQa. Mieh. 

uu a fu T c n._i;y 'll,. K ri,y fair ,\ .snclxlloo. Sept, f, 
5 a Flrw Wi< I •'am val Co. or any good, dewi 
AmuanutiN. Will ,x Iu-Bm on Rides. Frea 

Attra.Uons. nwke K^J^. SectW ' 

r 



JUNE 23. 1923 

EXPOSmCf< 

AND HIS MAJESTY,THE BEDOUIN 

WORLD AT HOME SHOWS 
IN TWO ORGANIZATIONS 

GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS SPENCER “KICKS" IN 

Tlic folNiwitii; citmmuniration rorciTPi] 

l>y Tho ItilllMiard frinii Sain E. Spi'nciT, of 
Sam E. SiM-nriT'a Shows, from ('iMiIiiort. I’a.: 

"Eiu-Io'ihI is a i-opy of original rr-feri-nce 

ami m-iiinmi'iMlatiun prcwnt<-<l to me yesterday, 
in rcf.-n-iKe to letters forwarded hy the Show- 

men's I.eKisIatlre t'ummlttee, rlaimloft my or¬ 

ganization is an outlaw because I feel the 
dues plaeeil on manaKers are not In keeplni; 

with the size of the \ariaua amusement «*nter- 
prises and have therefore held off from Joinlni; 

that oritanization. Tlie ].ef;islat!ve (.'omaiittee 
Is taking; advantaiie of our roiitinf; in The 

millKiard. hlai'kllstlni: us before our presenta¬ 
tion. and while it has done harm Is-fore opi-nini; 

iiicht we have Iso-n favon-d with the praise 
of citizens, ottieials and press. These people 

arc inditfnant over these letters when they 

dl-*-over the true facts and status of our 

shows and conee-slons and rides. Not forcet- 
tine the fact that I have always conducted as 
near a lecltlmate oritanization ns ever will he 

conducted with a i-ln-s of ladies and centle. 
men that are l>oth intelllitent and refined, 

“My question is, will The Illllltoard allow 
the.se letters (of esplanathm) or must the law 
lie resorted to for the interest of those who 

find their cziHinsea more and receipts far below 
a\era ee. 

“We have never had the pleasure of seelnc 
either Mr. Johnson or one of bis repn'sentatlvcs 
on our grounds. l‘robahly. should be have 

rome or deslenated a party to talk and ex¬ 
plain. we miitht have huen able to rome to 
terms for iuemlM-rshli>. 

“Truly. The Ililllsiard Is Just, as has always 

hyen Its fiolley. We appeal to be fully en- 
liKhtened as to the iiroia-edings we must take. 

“(Copy): Tisilisirt. June 8. 

*' ‘To Whom It Ma.v Concern—The Stim E. 
SiH-neer Shows havinc pla.ved under the aus¬ 

pices of Coaljiort Eire Company, No. 1, June 
■(-!>, 19S3. we heretiy express our appn-ciation 
of hia shows, which are clean, moral and 

amusing, and the conduct of the personnel ia 

be.voiid reproach. 
" 'We cheerfully recommend the Sam E. 

Sis-neer Shows to any fire company or fraternal 
organization. 

‘We consider the action of the Showmen's 
I-eglslatlve Committee in trying to Injure Sam 

E. Spencer’s Shows as unjust and without 
rea»«n. 

“ ‘It is resolved by Coalixirt Fire Company, 
No. 1, to pre.sent Mr. Sam E. S|>encer with a 
copy of this resolution and also mall a copy 

to the Showmen's Legislative CommlttiK*, V'> 
North Clark streit. Chicago. III. 

“ ‘Dy order of Coalport Fire Company. No. 1. 
(Signed) “ 'W. W. TEMri.irroN, Secretary. 

“ '1*. S.—We hope In the near future to 

have Sam E. Sjiencer's Shows play a return 

engagement in this community.’ 
•1 am also enclosing two newspaper clip¬ 

pings taken from The Coaltsirt Standard, Isdil 

Is'fore and during our engagement. 

“Thanking you in advance for your advice 
or publication. 

(SigmsI) “S.\M E. srENCEK." 

Ilelative to (he two clippings enclosed with 
Mr. .'♦jiem-er’s letter, one was an advance cn- 

noiineement of the show's coming, the con¬ 
cluding paragraph of which read thus: 

“CoaliMirt Kin- Company Is to be commended 
upon securing such a high caliber of an amuse¬ 
ment company as the S|s-ncer Shows and lo<'al 

IM-ople, we Isdli'Ve, will be very well satisfied 
vith the offering.“ 

The other was headed, “Carnival Has Its 
Troubles”, and was as follows: 

“That carnival companies are not immune 
from their share of trouble has lieen recently 
proven in this city. On the day that Sam E. 

Sis-iicer’s Slsiws opened tludr engagement In 
Coalport word was received In this community 
that (he shows had lieen placed upon the 
‘hluek list’ and deserved tielng ‘watched'. The 
Inforiiiation. we are (old. <'aine from an actors' 
assiH'iatIon to wlilili the Spencer Shows had 
reused (o lieeoiiie a part. Itegardless of this 
information (lure Is no question in the minds 

of Iis hI pi-ople that (lie SlM-iieer Shows have 
pro'eii lo !"■ one of (lie cleanest and most 
moral orgaiiir.itioii- that has ever visited this 

eoniiiiiin!t.r. Sam K. Spencer will leave Coal 
port with the same high ealllsT outfit he h.i- 
alwH.\s niaintaliod aiol the informiitiou that 

reaeiied Cftalporl has ilo (fri-el.*’ 

One Company To Remain at Coney Island, N.Y 

the Other To Play Summer Engagements 
and Long List of Fair Dates 

SUMMER SPECIAL 
NUMBER OF 

The Billboard 
Issued June 26—Dated June 30 

MONSTER FISH KILLED 
will bo the larpost and host special edition for this season of tho yoar 
that has evor been Kotton out. The cover will bo printed in vor.v 
handsome colors. The edition will be 91,000 copies. Tlior<' will bo 
a number of Special Articles from authorities in the Park, Fair, Car- 
nival and other lines of business. Illustrations will be profuse. 
There will be numerous Lists in the most complete form possible, and 
an abundance of other useful information and dattu All we can say 
further Is 

Sea Monster Weighing Ten Tons 
Landed in Florida—Would Prove 

Big Attraction as Exhibit 

A gigautlc fii-h. 32 feet long, 20 feet around 
and o-timuted to weigh more than 20,(i(iO 
IHUind.^, Wats landed at Ix)ng Key. Fla., la*^! 
week. It is a peculiar specimen, different and 
more interesting tlian ttie one captured almiit 
twelve years ago liy Captain Thompson, wlileh 
eoiild not lie clussitied. lauiis L. Mowbray, 

furrier director of the Miami Aquarium and 
now connec tod with tlio New York -tquariiim. 
has classiliod the pros,.at catch as la-longing 

to the class of rh.viiislon. 
Pispatches from Miami statod that i-fforts 

were le-ing niado to obtain llio huge fish for 

the American Mnsoiim of Natural History, of 
New York. It is douldful. however, that tliis 
will he accomplished, as the fish is of too 

• normous size to be nceommoduted in the iiiu- 

seiim. 
Some outdoor sliownmn prolialdy would lie iii- 

Icresiod in tla- nionstor for exliiliition piir- 

IMisos. The rigid man could make a go'sl at¬ 

traction out of it. 

DON’T MISS IT! 

Some of the Writers of Special Articles are 

J. DAN ACKERMAN 
S«c‘y New York State Fair. Syracuse 

JOHN.R. DAVIES 
Manager Willow Grove Park. Willow 

Grove. Pa., and President 
N. A. A. P. E. G. BYLANDER 

Sec'y Arkansaa State Fair, LltUe Ro COURTNEY RYLEY COOPER 
A magazine writer of wide repute. 

G. K. JORGENSEN 
ager Cn-.stal Palace. Oalvestno. Tea H. E. (PUNCH) WHEELER 

Gi.e of tho oldest of oldtimers. 

JAMES F. DONALSON 
Ftormerly press representaUte of Uio 

RkiKllng Bros.* Circus and other 
ah OH'S. 

M. G. HEIM 
Proprlebir Electric Park, Kansas City, 

Missouri. 

I. L. HOLDERMAN 
Sec'y Montgomery Co. Fair, Dayton. O. 

GRANT STEWART 
(Recording Sec’y Actors’ Equity Assn. 

FRANCIS MARION SHOWS 

•J. H. THAMM 
.‘recrelary Keadiiig Fair. Reading. Pa. Week ending .Tune S the I-'rancis Marion 

(-'hows pla.\ed Whitley City, Ky.. which has 
h.id the roiiufot.on :iinong some sliowfolks of 
Ix-iiig ;i t--wii vahoro the “natives” liave cut 

down, “shot up'’ or inn away every sliow 
playing here, no iiiallcr what its i|uality of 
Mllraetioiis. This show's m.dway, howevi-r, 

was litierally packisl with eifi/ons of this 
tominniiity ovory night, ('loan shews and <oti- 
eossiims. ote., wdu out with the “tough New York, Tune IC.—F. It. Warm-r, w Ito lias 
bunch'' ami as a lesnit eviry one with the tin- Circus .Siile-Slaiw and .kninial Kxhilnlioii 
show i-njoyod a rod letti-r ongagi-ment. Tho with the A. F. Croiinse I'nited Slinw.s, was a 
sloiw is iind<-r the inan.igcniciit of Mr. Ham- I’.illlMsird visitor tliis week. Warner, while 
^ on. bi-ii.g piloloil by lo tn-ral Agent (ioorge sponding a few ilaya in tlie eity, oblaineil 
V Willi.iiiis. ai:-l will not t ib-rate an.v “grift'' s,\,.ral m-w attraetions and piircbased a tine 
Wt siigg.sljve g.r! shows ..f any nature. At s|M.ianieii of blackmailed lion for his iiiilanialde 

piesont llio lineup i- small, eonslsting of ail alsi> a largo pytlnui and giant babisui. 
two rides, a first i las- coloicd tiiiiis'ri-1 show, Warner Is negotiating with tie- KInglings for 

KImer's M igii- >liow, jiit sbow and eight the four lions I< ft at l!rid'.’oi«,rt and hopes 
legitimate iio ii ii.iiidiso coi ■•■s-ons. Jiinetum t'l i bee ilio deal -<xin. 

City. Ky.. is till- 'taiid f<». W‘ i k of T im- 11. While hori- Warner \1- ti il friends in the 
auspiees of the Tr. (I. I . \ M.. and < ify and JutniH-d to Cani'lcn. .N. J,. in an 
predi) tiona are for .mothir g>sid i ngag< meot. i-ndeavor to aei-ure added allractions. Itiisiiiesa 
All of which ik according to advice 4rMm aa on the ('rounso I'niti-d. according In Warner, 

ox rna airwen enevm. fcek ealrewelr aeed. 

REDFIELD CLARKE 

formers who worked witli him for many ni-a- 
sons on otlier shows, f. N. Fairley haa ad-led 
to Ilia f'ln'us Side-Show and ia proud of a 
new front exploiting (tris, tin- wonder girl, 

hia platform attraction. Mr. t'olian, while 
cliaiifTciiring the truck isinvcyiiig TIny-Mite, 
till- little liorsc, from t'lidaliy lo Milwaukee, 
waa siilcswi|H-d liy uii inlcnirliaii trolley and 
Isith driver and equine had a narrow escape, 
one hide of tin- vehicle hciiig ih iiiolislied. It. 
It. Itlackhtirn will Join al ti-bko-h with his 
musical coriM'd.v girls in tie- .laiinicci top. 

Charles Itoci'ii has returned fnuii a liy iig trip 

to New )'ork ami N*'W.irk. \. .1 , w.th lu-w* 

(b iiiza iiK for tie- Freak .tuiin.il Sliov iis lii-liri-g 

I.il.v. a isiiiy wltb a wlnle lail littcen fci-t 

In b-ngth. tbsirge and bl.i t bc-H-'ith, of the 

Uidget.s, are liappy in lie loinp-ny of their 

tC*«,nt«nusd on x<nk'k lii> 

WARNER GETTING NEW ACTS 
FOR A. F. CROUNSE SHOWS 

Out next week—the Siir 
Numbar of Tho Billboard, 



AIR CALLIOPE/ 
HAND OR AUTOMATIC PLAYED. 

P](;.AYS LOUD OR SOFT FOR INSIDE OR 
birrSIDE USE. BETTER THAN A B^D. 

MU/CATINE IOWA TANQLEY CO 

AIRO BALLOON PRICE LIST 

;o—Plain, 8«nil-Tnin»»»rrnt . 
IIQY 70—Printed. 8«mi-Tr»nip»r«nt . 
CAB 70—Plain. Tranaparent . 
001. 70—Printed. Tranaparent . 
[aK 70—Printed. Panelled . 
fan 70—Patriotle. 2-Color Printed . 
CUN 70—Patriotic. 3-Color, Uncle Sam . 
hat 70—Chink. Semi-Tranaparent . 
IHK 70—.Indian, Semi-Tranaparent . 
jtU . i;i—Plain. Seml-Tranaparent Airahip. 
kid I-I—Printed. Seml-Traniparent Airahip. 
LAO n.j—Plain. Tranaparent Airahip . . 
man III—Printed, Tr.iiaaparent Airahip. 
hep lit—Plain, Tranaparent Airahip 
OVaL 130—PtaOi Tranaparent Giant Balloon 

All above Balloona In GAS QUALITY ONLY 
TLRMS—30*« with order, balance C. 0. 0. 

UNEQUALLED 
QUALITY 

BALLOONS 

CODE. -GUN 

CODE. -INK”. 

AND 

AIRO Jr. GAS APPARATUS AND ADAPTERS 
SPECIFY AIRO WHEN ORDERING BALLOONS. NOW ON SALE AT 

■K Brazel Nov. Mfg. Go. -K $. Schneiiier & Co. 
MO Ella St., CINCINNATI 134 W. Jefferson Ave., DETROIT 

¥ Federal Importing Co. Shryock-Todd Notion Co. 
20 Penn Ave., PITTSBURGH 824 N. 8th St., ST. LOUIS 

GAS ORDERS 

CODE. -HAT’ 

AIRO JR. 
Patented 

GAS APPARATUS 
"Built Si'lnitlfli-allj' Corre-t.” 

A TIME AND Qf 
GAS SAVER, 
PuQ Dlrertlona Wltb Qicti Apparatu... 

SWIVEL ADAPTERS TOC4 AT 
FIT ALL TANKS - -’'X — 

^ M. K. Brody 
1120 S. Haleud St., CHICAGO 

■¥ Aim Balloon Corp. 
603 Third Ave., NEW YORK 

HI TOM LONG VISITS 
NUMEROUS SHOWFOLKS WuRuIzER Band Organs 

m Tom I.imK. wcll-knoivn iiccnt-'howni.in, 

has buro liieii doim: muiio visitini; amonc the 
caravan-- fill-- siir:ni; whi!*- lUi Iks \v;iy ca-t- 

ward from Ilof Siirincs, .\rlt. The “moat” of 
a rooent Irtti-r from Tuiii fullow': 

-Un Ma.v li. at tlio invitation of ‘Plain Dave* 

Morrib. of the .Morris* A: Castle Shows, I 
hli jipeil alH;ar>l tin .r >-iM-ciaI train at Little 
Kock. -Vrk.. iMiiiiiil for Cairo, 111. I visited 

with tlicm until .Mu.v Pt. wlion I departed for 
St. L'ltiis and vi^it<•d the Con T. Kennedy 
.'*liows. al.'O the P. 1*. Miirphy Shows, and 
railed at tile Columlii.i Theatrie.al Kvihance, 
where 1 met rsitil.y llacan i Ilxl.liy and I were 

locelher in Montreal twelve years apo with our 
own tall, ciiowl, and 1 al'-o ealled at loeal 
ol1i. e of The r.ililioard. T then wen to Cranite 
City. III., and visited with the folks »if tlio 

Ilykni.iii \ .loyee Sliows imel, aiiiouj; others, 
Iiii'ty Kli.»|i~. witli wleuii 1 worki'd on ttie 

Keiitudv S'siws s.iini- time li;ii k. also S no"! 

Kranse—we wire loeettier on the Krause 
tireater Show > 1. I i.t \l \M ut to Ti rre 11., li-. 

Ind., and said •|uiwily‘ to tlie T. -V. \V*dfe 

SIhiws. and had a ih.ime to hay ‘hello' to the 

Itrown A. Itjer -Show.s at llayton, O., and s\a-nt 
three days wUh H-Hisou's World’s FafT Shows 

at Zanesville. From then' to Bellaire. O., 
where I visited the SiilIivan-CooiK'r Shows, and 

tlien to Wlieelim.', where the Imlusfrlal Eipo- 

sitlon was in full force under the direction 
of Samuel McCracken. Ne.\t to Min^o .Tunc- 
tlon, (I., and saw tKiIden r.ros.’ Cirrus, then 

the B. 11. Nye Show at M. Mmlian. \V. Va.; 

the (ientry-l’atterson Circus at St. Marys, O.; 

the Zeldman & 1‘ollie Shows at rarkershurc. 
W. Va. tVeiit with the latter show to Fair¬ 
mont and am Icavim; Tuesday of the week 
for New York and may visit some of the 
other caravans while on route to the big city.” 

Just the Organ for 

Pit and Side Shou's 

Loud yet tuneful popular music available. 
Sizes for every need. Installations through¬ 
out the United States. Send for complete 
list of newly released music rolls. New music 
brings crowds, crowds bring in the money. 

Write Today for Catalog 

THE RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO 

Warren, Ohio, week of June 18, Auspices of Army and Navy Club. 
Erie, Pa,, week of June 25, Auspices of I. O. O. F. 

Bigtrost and best Fourth of July Celebration in America, Donora, Pa., 
week of July 2nd. 

Can place Li'tfitimate Concessions. Also Clowns for Clown Alley, Cir¬ 
cus 1‘eiftirn-iers that can do two or more Acts. Rube Stone, better let me 
hear from you. 

Prof. Finuerliut wants American Musicians to enlarge Band to twenty 
pieces on all Instruments. 

This Show has a wonderful list of Fairs, which will start at Parkers¬ 
burg. \V. Va., August 20th. Better get with it now. First-class Pullman 
accommodations. Address all mail and wires as per route. 

HENRY J. POLLIE, Gen. Mgr, 

Real Ostrich 
Plume Feathers, 

CORENSON 
825 Sunset Bivd., Los Angeles, Cal. 

EASTERN REPRESENTATIVE-Western D«ll 
Co., 173 No. leflerMn SL, Chicaio. III. 

COLEMAN BROS.’ SHOWS 

BATH ROBES Work of June 4 the Coleman Pros, 

played Terryville, Cpnn., and the fifi 
of their season found them in Na 

Conn. 
The shows opened their season 

week’s enKapement at Middletown. C 
lint fair hubiness. From there they n 
Soiit hinKtou. tlien to iiulsor LiX’ks 
Terryville. Considerlnp the amount 
element weatlter encountered, busin( 

been s’.itisfaetory. 

14 In. Unbreakable 
Looks like Plaster 

0 Ib ri-li to a 
"flFlit, 100 U«. 

Write to us for name of your nearest dealer. 

ATLANTIC BATH ROBE CO., 127-29-31-33 West 26th St., New York City 

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
For FREE OFFER OF 

LILY CUPS AMERICAN LEGION CARNIVAL -Mempliis, Tenn' 
WEEK JULY 23 SHOWS. RIDES 

and CONCESSIONS in n.imes Fun nmi-ps. V'ortune Teller* Orchestra or U.’nd, 
■er* Ccmedl.iea. Menie'.ii* ha* ^(lO.iieO iboiniiaMon. _ Ttic < 
ml 'tke*t Dance Hall lii the South. l-iOsll'.;: laire Swlmm« 

it for Hich Divlni!. etc. Here's your etiaive to make me 
EAST END AMUSEMENT CO.. 12 N. 2d St.. Memehis. 

*t 'rliirr-Dby Phvile In l■<ullltrv helil under 
M'li an,I lull riuh. Tliire M* •la.** .luly 

.V Write or »lt» IMC.N'IC COMUITTKK. 
Tessa. 

Taiok thru the Hotel Piroctory in this isaue. 
Just the kind of a hotel you want may be 
listed. 
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r SENbNQ MONEY 

A MINE OF INFORMATION 
In the 

OPTIMIST 
The only mnsrazlne published ex'-lu- 

slvely for the 

RIDING DEVICE MAN 
ItrstNKSrf ANI> FI'N* ANI> Kt i- 

TOUIALS are the features of th' 
MAOAZINE Writf- us for a cop 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY, 
0pp. Wabash 8ta., Jacksonville, III. 

aNClKHATI 

Chocolates 

Recreation I 
Package I 

Conducted by BABA. 

•fr. J'.hnr'n'i centribatinf ni»rob«‘r8 are be- 

nlc* to wir«-r. 

ftllnre It be—will rome asother attempt- 

perbapa thla fall or winter. 

They are b<ainolna to wearr of well doin; Tbe Wolfe Showa cot some buaioeaa at Terre 

and aak tbem..elrea 'earrhlnr qoe«tlona. Ilaote. It waa, in fart, the flrat big buklnea* 
—- of the aeaaon. 

They eo«Lt up their own n4mt.era and then _ 
f.'.. • -in* up the numtM-r <.f thoae who are Many ehowfolk* will regret to know that 

r>( l.t'le faith—who ateadfaetly dc-< line to Ili nry B. Kaw d.ed In Jeftereon, Wia., June 0. 
<i> ./b up. The notice api^-ars on tbe obit :ar; page in 

~ Ihla Ukue. 

And lol the nnmbert of tbe unregent rjte - 
I. n-• la aa the »und» of the kea. while The .-tory in a weekly paper tnot The Hill 
th'.-.- of their own kidney, If not like unto N.ardi lakt week anent The nillboard waa made 
the i.roi. rbial hen'a teeth, are few Ir.d* .-d up almoat entirely of whole cloth. There waa 

- kiarcely one fact In it. 
.\nd 10 they murmur and are dl»-ati«fie<i. - 

They r.'Vile the many and ca>t obhaiuy U|M>n .Ml heat> that the liolden Itrotbers* Showi are 
them. Hut the many merely chortle gleefully truly running wild. Our informanii,—and Ihe.v 
and der.kively get back at the few with are eeveral—kay they have g^it about aa atrong 

••'.wan. you euckera", or “Dig, you sucker*; grift aa can be carried, including the rawekt 
dig!” kind of a dirty girl ehow. 

ASftOSTCO CONFeCTIOhS 
Wa.^1;. pocir.di S.z*. IziT'iilS In. 

I.*) Variotio> 
Ea/+. Ple.w ¥'•■, or >'cr .era nr-red. 
A NoTflty r»**ur« :• kag* 

Th# BOJ" **t #'• ' .-uiutr I'a kagk C 
th- M*r«k* 

fhssl. at d a ilocc7 Stake* a Wonder* 

Cost .SH.40 dozen I 
>lTt I> z« to rasa. g 

BBM>: C O U le*a -••>. iJCi Depotit B 
re'i .lrei each trdet I 

Be the £r.* 'o g« U.N or. >'Air lot ■ 
Wire or ;er a: on .a. M 

The Puritan Chocolate Co. I 
Cincinnati. Ohio | 

tCt-117 Wcat Partway Boulevard. E 

k£li:l.'IIIMIHtillUHUii:iUimiiHnilNMtlM 

Whereat the few wax exceedingly wroth and Everything on the Krancis Bbowa wai blown 
call down the wrath of heaven on tbe diany. down ex'eptinf the Kerrit wheel and whip on 
H it the many only make the more mock of tbe Decoration day abont 6 a.m., at Dlarkwell, Ok. 
f. w, crying: “The overlord lovetb a cheerful It is said tbe damagea to the above and the 
giver”. «;wan yon “cheerful giver*”. And— coneesslon* of J. L. Bammie amonntc-d to about 

well, it ia getting under the skins of the feve. three thousand dollars. 
The latest Invf'.tloo and na.st atuactlve 

aaent riding deete* for Parka. Fairt as.d Canirt'i 
Porlahle or ttatlotiary. iterated by etUier aaaolir.a "r 
electric motor Wfit* texiay as.d let us te!l to.; s i 
abo-jt it. SMITH *L SMITH. Syrti Erl*Co.. N T. HULL UMBRELLAS 

NATTON.tI.LT KNOWS 
BEWARE OF IMITATORS! 

W. H. RICE WATER CIRCUS IN YOKOHAMA 

PARK. PORTABLE and “LITTLE 
HE.AUTY” CARROUSELS. Power 
frit, 4-Cylinder FORDSON TRACTOR 
ENOINE, best ever. Service every¬ 
where. 
High Strikers. Portable Swings. 

Write for Catalog. 

IT’S A MULL UMBRELLA WHEEL THAT 
-PUTS IT OVER. BOVS " 

The onty fmir.lla sold to the • m. 'et.ionaire a* 
gsara. Teed mrr-"!.. Il.e hy the mii.utacturers. The C.^Tde knoKs a l!u;r’, aa the ram* ta on the 

tine ot ea^h umhrella. P; ,mpt alilpme.'ita. Ds- 
poa'.t rsuuIrT-d. 

FRANKIE HAMILTON 
Direct Factary Resretentativs, 

MULL BROS.' UMBRELLA CO., Toledo. 0. 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y., U. S. A. 

Improved 

MILITARY BANDS 

ELECTRIC PIANOS 
Built hy prartiral merh.anies. Pioneers 
at the ha“ine>.«. Hepairinp a Specialty. 
All makes of Instrumentfi. Before buy¬ 
ing get prieep. Hatimatcs given on re¬ 
pair work. 

ARTIZAN FACTORIES, INC., 
North Tonawanda, N. Y., U. S. A- 

W. H. Bics't Water Circui waa a wonderful hit ia Japan. The accompanying picture 

shows part of A crowd of 18.048 (paid admissiont) viewing tbe show at Kogetin-en Park, 
Yokohama, Japan, May 5. Tbe total attendance on that day waa more than 8&.000. Tbe 

photo was taken is a light rain. If You Can Tell it from a 
GENUINE DIAMOND S«nd It Back 

To pnTe our h!ue-«hlle MKXIt'.tN ni.tMOVD oar.- 
t.ot be told from a OtTNl INK lUAMOND and hii 
came PA/./.LI.NC HAINIlOW KIKK. «* will send a 
selected 1-carat lem lei laidle.-' taolltaire RIn* (Cat 
price El.'jni. far Half Price to Introduce. S7 S3, or 
in Ors u' Heavy T-.'ih llel -r.ier Hln* n'at Prlc. 
Il V)). for $3 25. *>'ir flne«t I'Jk fl-dd-FTlled mour.t. 
iiiKS. tif.tU.LNTKKIi 20 YEtH.i .iKNI' Ni> 
MONETT. Just mall ixtslrard or this ad Stale tire 
We will mill at mu-e. Wtien ring arrlvei deposit 
52 63 for I.adlrs' Rli.g or 51 25 for fients". »lth po-t- 
niati. If not pleased, rrtuni H. 2 days for mvey 
la'-k leM handlii'x rharses Write for Free Catalet. 
.Veente waiile.L MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING 
CO.. Drpt. NB, La* Cruce*. New Mexico. (Kxclu-lve 
Controllers Mexicai. Diamond*. I 

And so the few are taking etotk of the situ- Frank J. Be.vers adviee* that Harry L. Bu«- 
alion and <akting utaiut for solutions. And they sing, circus and carnival agent, haa op<-n>'d an 
I'flmlil none. So they murmur afresh and cry outdoor and indoor show b<v>king offl.-e in 
“Verily, whom the overlord loveth he chasten- Bridgeport, Conn., and ia already getting along 
eth. Ifa pretty soft for the wicked. Hove nicely with Indoor bazaar date* for the winter. 

long is this going to laet—this digging which - 
yields naught but vexation of spirit?" "“"'J' .swartz I nit.-d Hhows, 

_ pia.ving the pukt ••everni weeks ne.ir Cincln- 

Th.it shout is the kitiialion at this writing, a* natl. in various localities, has b< en unite ill 

AH gather* it. The few may stick and go the past two weeks, and he had decided early 
thru. They have proved that they are not to last week to enter a hospital for treatment, 

he- n’lmtxTTd among those of “little faith"— 
in fact, they have done nobly. Their big mis¬ 
take «.is that six or eight met together and 
sought to commit all the rest without consult¬ 

ing them. 

Aymadillo 
K/i:k Baskets 

(Tilck Adams tell* us that Hoh Heth. also 
with the IIans<-ber Bros • .Attractions, suffered 
a broken arm. hut made It plain that a “little 

thing" like that would not stop him from 
getting the dinner on time. 

are Rapid Sellers 

wherever Shown! OPEN LETTER 4pii!»lltlif<l to sar^ US further 
Irtter writing tlwrul *'m4k 
tiif >«»ur ivtpfrs srl 
th^ “Tiivn-oi'jestlonAbiE** or 
’ iHlikrlrwH * tlcveliMVr (whirh 
Is m«t p!aln amm« la mA\ 
I'f (ti'inii <'•! o'U'rln* «lt!i 
Um ilrr titiii*). Th# iuk t* 
■ wr4k .'MvIutliVi 111 vkstcr o' 
in#iinir«>iM «ulp1iAtr a 4tsr 
gtrtm* I s# with prn 

or ruhhtr starui* Klirop Is 
slm*# Ink »>*rrihle» iw*ti 

W> lu># iiM#r wtraUht AromonU bji-I 
pf« niAtl# ut*r# prsi l ut >oii mA> 
»M» lirri* !a t‘i# UK\L |mM»K. KUKK’ S.kVE IT 

Ki»r ^!I! ti 'o on Huilitha SiippH#*, Horosror#.^ 
ind IhJture ]*h>>los. Aftol 4# stAm!>t to 

S. BOWER 
Bower Bldi.. 430 W. IBth Street Now YClk. 

TVe are the orlslnsfcu-* ,.f 

ARMADILLO BASKETS 
mad* from the ehell* of ihesr *,.ima1* hlrh- 
ly pollehed a.id lined with .us. making' ideal 
work baskets 

Let uf tell you nvre el'sit »hem. 

APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comlort.Tex. 

The lew meant well enough, but they certain¬ 
ly were prcsnitipfueiis. ,\f least the many who 

had no say as to how the cleanup was to bo 
I>Iann<-d, wlio wu- to >ondii<-t it. lew much It 
was to (list and how the cost was to be ap¬ 
portioned, resetili-d the way it w.is done. Tlie.v 

I's'k tile isisiiion that if they were not g-«sl 
enough to tie eonsiilled tliey were not grasl 

'•noiigh to eonfriliiite .\nd they have stead¬ 
fastly declined to eontribute. 

W. n. Moffatt. an old troui>er, is holding out 
at I’arkersbiirg. W. Vt. W. H. says he saw 
lioth the World's I'air Shows and the Zeldm.in 
A’ Dollie Shows at I'arkersluirg, and he was 
<-xpertlng to visit the J. F. Murphy Producing 

t'o. next week, also at Parkersburg. 

ItublD A Cherry's “.tiarin Clotk” ia a wry 

effe<-tive piece of advertising and liound to prove 

potent. 

.\li is tijlcrably <-*-rtain tliiit they i-annot be 
iliaiig'd now. .\-ide from llie fait that their We all cherish the memory of the “I.lttle 
opinion tli.it a iiiinont.t. a mere handful, Cianl". We all know “Captain John”. Ilie 
usiii|»-il tie- iHiwers of a majority lias deeiM-ned ■'.Lrislorrat”, ".lohnny .1." and numerous 

into ninviiiion, a w-idi-'pri .id iinpri-s-ion tliat oMiers, and now eomes S.tdney laindrraft, of 
tile plan' Were not «-eIl l.nd .ind that Mr. Snapp Bros.' Shows, inliodu-lng Itan and 
Johnson i' n-d the m.iii- lias g'-ne al'road. and William Snapp as the “Haliy Crands"! 
this alnio't lietond .1 doubt ni.irks the , cd- - 

lapse ami liiiish of the pre.si-nl moveiiu-nt. The If might bo enlightening to 'oine to advise 
f.iithful few t.iniiof i.irry on even if they that “Adv." nr “advertIsenieiit ' at the Imt- 
woiild. Hut the many have had a taste of torn of an artlele in a newHpai>er or ti'ilde 
better conditiuna und out of the failure—if Journal lofurmt or i>ulut* out that what ap- 

GUERRIIMI COMRAIVY 

.*- -*■ ■ w i* Pelromllli and C Pletanesi. 
I III II III 111 Propr.stors 

Lm. (ilH ^ HIGH-GRADE ACCORDIONS. 

277-279 Columbut Avenus, 
Sen Frineiyoo. 

mR QAI r SLOT MACHINES OF ALL 
rvyn 9A4UC. kinds for sale cheap 
.5-Mir«j ill'MMi MI tj. I'O., lii.tl l- reeman .*»r. 
CliK iiaiall. tlhlo. HOROSCOPES 

M8{k Wand and Buddha Papers 
bend four cent* for aampiM. 

JOS. LEDOUX. 
It! Wilton Aw.. Broeklys, N. V. 

CHOCOLATE BARS 
for rrrmfiin! or r-m 10,* for k«m 
*JiJ prKc#. H&LMET CHOCOLATE tO.. 



poars above it Is not ofilclal statements of the 
paper, but of the party or parties presentlntt 
the advertlslni?—“reader” or display ad. TOPS THEM ALL 

GENUINE GILLETTE 
SAFETY RAZOR 

I.eo LIppa says his amuBement company is 
in the field to expand and become one of the 
big ones, and that his hc>okinKK so far have 
been very encoiiraRlng. .'ttirk to the “total 
ahsence of grift and ‘poison’ shows,” Leo, 
and the road Is wide open—for yourself and 
many others. 

QoodyearRaincoats 
Made of Diagonal Bombazine, rub¬ 
berized to a pure India rubber. 

fcVry coal hat oiir Goodyear (abet. 

Shipments made promptly from oiir fartory. 

In dozen or gross lots, SI.90 
20% Deposit, balance C. O. D. 

tuple coat $2.0^ Send M. 0. or certified check. 

Send for price litt of our complete line. 

All received a beautiful scene (pictorial 
card) of the entrance to Care of the Winds, 
Niagara Falls, from John W. Berry, general 
agent for the Bernardl Greater Shows. (In- 
<-identally, John W., that personage sitting by 
one of the columns, it sort of favors “Deacon” 
Iielmore—but he’s over around Pittsburg.) 

EACH 
t^gents 

I Wanted,^ 
EACH 

Walter Coale, the “Million-Dollar Skeleton 
^ Dude”, feature attraction in Japp’s Pit Show 
k with DeKreko Bros.’ Shows, is reported as 
I drawing large crowds every night and giving 

a very interesting lecture. The Dude, It is 
_r said, used to be a cowboy and a Judge out in 

NEW YORK CITY. Wyoming a few years ago. 

COMPLETE WITH 

3 Double-Edge Blades 
IN SEALED PACKAGE 

No. B. B. 9C640—GilletIo Safety Razor, nickel 

plated, with three double-edged blades. 
Each set in velvet-lined case. 

Each complete, 42c 

N. SHURE CO. 
Madison and Franklin Sts. 

CHICAGO 

W. C. (Baldy) Carmichael, formerly with tho 
Walter L. Main Circus and sinre the first of 
the year with the Tom Atkinson dog, pony and 
njonkey circus, on the Pacific Coast, as chef, 
has resigned and returned to I»s Angeles, 
where he will remain for the summer. Pre¬ 
diction has It that “Baldy” wH return to the 
Main show next spring. 

! DOLLS 
LIGHT AND NO BREAKAGE.' 

NEW COMPOSITION 
so DIFFERENT. 

OU B MOTTO 

“Quality and Service" 
Each doll wrapped and 

packed separately. 
“Fifty to the Barrel.” 
Terms; Only one-third 

deposit required. 

To coDsiatently deal with and among show- 
folks, one must be specially schooled in this 
particular field of public entertainment. In 
fact. It almost requires actual experience on 
tho lots. Book learning and thoughts of “I'm 
otherwise a succe.ssful business man” will not 
put It over. Many home-town “big business 
men” have been total failures in the show 
business. C. W. PARKER 

I_eavenwortti, Kanss. 

BUILDER of the famous JUMPING 
HORSE CARRY-US-ALL. 

BIGGEST MONEY MAKER OF ITS KIND. 

PARKER SUPERIOR MODEL WHEEL 
Tho Site wheel wlili .-iiperlnr earning capacity. 
Piav Gnoi NIt I-XJI'Il'.MUNT of all kinds, for 
Parks, Playgrounds, liearhes and Homes. 

■til Parker prnihicf.s are standardized with 
Interchan.'eable parts ar.d are quickly erected and 
taken dows . They have the ''fla.sh“ and are 
equipitcd with all modem safety devices. 

Write for full parActilars and prices 

C. W. PARKER, Leavenworth. Kans4 
World’s Largest Amusement Device Mn’IT. 

One of the things that gets the public’s 
“goat”: A show with about fifteen or twenty 
attractions and three hundred people all told, 
advertising and “story writing” in daily news¬ 
papers that it carries “sixty high-class at¬ 
tractions and about (iOO performers.” In the 
customary use of the term who ever saw six 
hundred performers with any carnival? 

510 Broadway, 
Kansas City, Mo. 

Phone, Harr. 2210 ” 5a.. o APACHE NIGHT FLAPPER HAT 
LAMP DOLL. DOLL. 

Inches high. Long 15 Incfies high. Long 
ityle oolUpilhla lamp r 
stiidfi. iF in wide, i Tinsel Hoop Hat and 
Wir. Tinsel ‘ ' ^ioHner Dress. This 
Bi.wasr Drsss. A Rest Bloomer Dress to 
T\k*L Coesplete as mslch. A cute. Com- * * knock-ouL Com- 
4bciTf. ihnT®, 

85c Each. 7 7^ Each. 45c Each. 
Vslue. |5 Oft. Clip this sd. It’s worth 15,00 credit on first order 

of 1100.00 or more, until July 1. 
If In doubt. --- 

SPECIAL OFFER 
I4-In. Blue Base “HAIR 

DOLLS’, wrth 3«-lr. Tinsel 
lli'.p Drcii. 

$35.50 per 100 
15.In. MIS? K-CEE CURLY 
HAIR DOLLS, complete, with 
36-In. Tinsel Hoop Dress. 

$37.50 per 100 

Two distinguished visitors to the Johnny J. 
Jones Exposition on Tuesday night during its 
Elgin (HI.) engagement were Edward P. Neu¬ 
mann and Thomas Rankine. president and 
secretary, respectively, of the Showmen’s 
League of America. Mrs. Neumann accom¬ 
panied her husband. This was Mr. Rankine’s 
first visit to the Jones caravan and he cx- 
pres'od himself as somewhat astonished at its 
magnitude. 

Ki d IS 00 for all simrlc* 

There is a fully organized baseball team on 
the John Francis Shows. Mr. Francis bought 
the boys a complete outfit, including regula¬ 
tion suits, bearing the name “John Francis 
Shows’’ across the breast of each suit. It is 
one of the expected duties of the advance to 
match a game for every Thursday with the 
local team of the town in which the show is 
exhibiting. 

RAINXITE 

FOR WATER-PROOFING AND MILDEW-PROOFING 
TS Cents a Gallon 

Dark Tan color. Ready to sliip. Ready to apply cold. 
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST ON THE MARKET. 

Buy ISou' White This Price .Applies. 

BAKER-LOCKWOOD MFG. CO., Kansas City, Mo. 
THE BIC; TEllVT HOUSE 

ORANGE AND OTHER DRINK FUYORS 
ncllglitfiilly ililTcrciif. Trv and be roovinoed. TRIT- 
FKI'ITH PHIXKS are tho actual tnio Juican of the 
fresh, ripe fruil.s ■heuiselvea, by a new exclusive pmeaw 
iseule* st'd to stnaig I'Hiceiilratea—NOT IMITA^ 
TIO.N', lil'T IlK.M,. Servo them to your de- 
ll.'hted ni.-t'iniers and your juleo tnislne.se will 
lasim. t'luiq.leieil. ready to servo, by addltimi of only 
sugar, water and be. One oiir ee of concentrate to one 
gallon i*f water. tlKANCK. I.KNfON’, IXXJANBKRKT, 
GKAPK. rilKHHY. It X^IMtKUllY. STRAWBHRRY. 
I’rha' 12-oz. Rottles. $1.25 e. ch. Dozen Itoltlea, as¬ 
sorted If wanted. $13.50. One fjallon Jugs, $10 50 
each. In Kive-C iM L Is, $t).50 per gallon. Fluby 
signa fun i-lbd free, 

Talbot Manufacturing Company 
1215-17 Chestnut Street. SL Loult. M«. 

Walt. Nealand saw the Sheesley Show.s at 
Milwaukee and said “howdy” to various ac¬ 
quaintances. Last week he was to eladhand 
old friends on the Don T. Kennedy Shows at 
Dubuque. la., where the “King of Dubuque”, 
.Take Koscnlhal. the well-known water show¬ 
man. hibernates and who, along with the 
widely known Cora, was with the Kennedy 
;?hows last season. 

DONT FORGET 
THE EVREE-DAY LAMP 

AND DOLL ARE 

GOING OVER BIG 
OQJ iiorn ONE CONCESSION 
Zu4 UolUone night 

NEW YORK CITY 

Lowist prices Send for e<tslo{ 

EVREE-DAY MFG. CO. 
2244 W. Madison St., Chicago, Illinois 

Dick Collins, be it observed, is filling one 
of the biggest position* ever accorded an ex- 
circus and carnival press agent. Being at the 
head of a department of the World Amusement 
tiervico Association Dick has been sent from 

JT Chicago to Los Angeles to handle the press 
~M work for the Motion Picture Exi<osltlon sch-d 
• uled for I>os .Angeles July 2 to -August 4. 
^ Prom all reports this Is to he a real big 

and pretentious event, and Collins is dealing 
. out publicity admirably. 

* HIRE IS A REAL CHANCE. 
* We pt>vcha<<sl several thousand all w..d lun'ing tinernmeut <’o,ip Flars.^ which are bring 

7W offrrrd at a sacrilV’e over original -nsl T'u v is'nie In cts of 27 tla--. whb .i include the jn- 
^ swrriiig prnnatita. Will sell Hum a« long thev lad .it $2(*.r0 per Set. cadi with OTvIer. 1. O. 

:f R. Phllsdeliihla . ... , 
L. TTie tiara run frnan about 3 feet hv 3 feel t.i i feet bv 6 fret 'The $ feet by i> feet aro in the 

raarorliy ntie peiu.jiil.. nai fr'm 5 feel lo ■> (ret n letiglli. and ■‘.inie may tic longer. 
spleiiilirt for 1>I play Yschis Ihwlii < amps Tests. .Sisws. e'.indvals. I'lraises or Dcccra- 

" li.''"*' •" »rl> »» Iwliig nliirstbaisl. .a i’lmii.--iiid- of piople tiarc iiiver aeeii Inteniatlonal Coda 
T riaga. Theie will Is' no more .q them .sfl*r ilu -e ate g.sic fur three lliiirs the niouey. 

^ HOFFMAN-CORR MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
f 312 MARKET STREET. CordaiK. Flags. C-mvaa. PHILADELPHIA, 
i.- Contractora ta the GovernmenL 
le. ^ IT. p 5 A - p )• p . p m f ’ r ■ ^ r . p . p . * ft 

Jai-ob Ycremian. cousin of the DoKreko 
brothers, bad not seen them in many years, 
so ho visited with the boys without announcing 
he was coming. Coming on from Boston, 
where he Is la the wholesale groe-cry business, 
lie applied at the show’s office for a “Job”, 
and after much dickering finally was recog¬ 
nized by Kay DeKreko. Later in the week 
the Job part became a reality, as he was ti>ed to 
soil tickets on the whip, and also to assist in 
repairing some damage done to the Ferris 
wheel. He will spend a few weeks on the 
sliow before returning to tho Bean City. 

The OHIO POP CORN CO., Inc. 
BEACH CITY. OHIO. 

HIGH Gr..\r)G I’OI’ COHN. 
Write fur S Tiirilo.'r. 

Mr. Concessionaire! 
You have soon tho “Alice May” rorfiniie 

IM niier.itliill. ll.lVell’t YOU DrOHllseil 250 drill Or 8-oi duck, 
vped. $32 ->q per 100 IlDMr 
mi,-. 1' O, D ITtfltra 
Kt .Snilh. Arkansa* 

SIDEWALL?.;^* 
ft. fS e rhir.l • .-h. ha 
DICK * Rl llUHR CO , 

According to reports received last week an¬ 
other showman dieil, presumably, from the 
effects of purchasing and drinking what wa.s 
considered “poison booze”, a colored man be¬ 
ing the alleged furnisher—go-between—for tlr.‘ 
delivery. In this Instance, of the death-ilealing 
“beverage”. During the past couple of years 
several members of the show profession have 
met a like fate_ It should be an Impressive 
warning. In fact, a traveling showman is 
not only taking chances on getting himself tn- 

.Continued on page 02) 

OK SALE 
• Macidries. PacklBZ 
h mai'hlr.f. 
V. Memphis. Tenn. 

Lwv pricis 
ea-HCS wltli 

Ptr Grrss. 52.65: Dozen, 30o. 
u : \ Ji-i. .Vovelties, Ar.lmal 
Ml-:,-. Caps. Hals .Ask FYe« 
i .Mta < G. RLIPPERT. 48 
Ceaoer Souare. New Yorit. 

SUPERIOR PERFUME CO. 
356 West Huron Street, Chicago, Ill 

When writing to advertisers mention Th* BllllMArd. 
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CARNIVAL CARAVANS SHEBA DOLL (Contimicci frmn iMl 

tandcrt In Ii'pal pnw-oi'din^rs (shakr-tlown” 
iin;f<' often the jiurpuset. lint is nl-i: llirliiiK 
with death itself win n paTronizing It-Mitleggers 
in or near the towns he visits. 

:l liwhrs Tllch. IS Illustrated. 
Hair. Flapper Plume ind Drets, 

.\nother thing that will get a careful reader 
and thinker's ••goat" is for a ‘•show reitre- 

M-ntatlve" to write under the heading of the 
•‘Sc.-and lso" snows, and make |irnotlcallj’ ail 
tlie news and mention on the I’onee'sloii'. 
.'^ome of tlieni have given over nearly ail the 
tir't of their stories to tlie eoneessions, wltli 

lait very, very little mention of the siious 
and rides. Dozens of them have ne<-essaril.» 

li'-en reeoU'tr.teted in order to make them 

lonsistent with the titles. 

WILL NOT CLOG IN THE COIN TOP I’leketl 'Ml to a, BirreL 

Automatically shares the 
profits with purchasers 

Increase Your 
Profits 

At same time furnish 
amusement for your 

customers 

Caille Quality 
Mints Mr and Mrs. Ray Perry, who have a hor-e 

A'Vhlhition. were visitor* to The r.illlioard, ('in- 
I'innatf. early last week. They said tb.it tiny 
li.id lieen expecting to Join ChI Itatehie's Inter- 
Oeean Greater Shows when they were »e!iid- 

nied to open at Ijiwreneehurg, Ind. (but didn't). 
They also stated a letter to them from Mrs. 
Hafehie received a few days pn'vloiis to their 
coming to Cincy Informed that Mr. Ratchie 
had died May 27. Tlie Bitlho.ird has not yet 
l>een otherwise informed of the iwssing of 

Mr. Batchie. 

ALWAYS WORKISG IN VSE EVERYWHERE 

The only perfect 
coin - controlled 

construction 

The result of thirty 
years’ experience 

FVLLY 
GVARAyTEED A man ■well versed in the operations of vari¬ 

ous kteal-um and Im.v-hnik eoneessions was 
talking to the owner-in.vnager of the e.iravan. 
•'No. sir, I ahsoliitely w.Il not stand fc any 
Imy-baeks on this midway, and my loneession 

men have liwn irapressul with the fact.” re¬ 
marked tile Slii'ik. Tlie listener, on his war 
home afterward, was addressed as follows hy 
his fifteen-year-old youngster: ••D.iddy, I 
siwnt a dime at one of those stands and won 
fifty cents—wasn't I iinkyj'* (The foregoing 
was an actual oceiirron'e.) 

Immediately 

becomes a farorii 

with the public PATENTED 
COIN TOP 

Thick, thin, bent i 
mutilated coins 
quickly removed 

Most attractive 
vender ever 

designed 

CALIFORNIA DOLL LAMPS. With TuimI 
a: .1 Hit- . 90c Fach. 

Wah I'iapper I'iumr ai.d Dress. 8Sc Each. 

CALIFORNIA DOLLS, with long warlj Bair acd 
Til -el Iljtid on Head. S30.00 per 100. 

With long tutlj Hair ai.il Flapper Plume and Drets. 
S5O.0L per 100. 

M'rlte for ; ew Clr.viUr aid Price List. Pr apt 
serrite. One-tiilid deposit wUb order. 

RACII\1I fix BERNI 
Day and Night Phtne. Monroe 1204. 

1424 West Grand Avenue. CHICAGO. ILL 

No Clogs Possible The public has N-.n watehlng the ‘'clean¬ 
up" policies of eavnivais clos.ly. The pnhile 

is also waiting to see if the fair m<n make 
good on their “elean-np'' t<solntions—sini-e the 
fair men are almost direi tly ri sjHinslble for 
the caliber of the shows and eonct'sslons on 
their grounds. Many fairs have eoneessions 
and shows booked indepimdent of the carnivals 
contracted—"Mr. Public" should not hold th,‘ 
latter to blame for "stepping'' and ‘‘p<.is.iu 
shows" among the former amu-ement offerings 

(the carnivals were unfortunately the “fall- 
guys’* several times ln>t fall). 

WRITE TODAY 

For Full Information 

CAILU VICTORY COUNTER VENDER 

Manufactured only by 

THE CAILLE BROTHERS CO., 
6241 Second Boulevard, DETROIT, MICHIGAN 

W////AW 

Easy To Operate 

■W. A. .Ltkins infoes that while visiting the 

<ln-at Patterson Shows at East Chicago, HI.. 
Saturday evening, June 0, his attention wa- 
httraeti'd to Manager Arthur T. Brainerd as- 
sisting with the burning up of waste pap<r 
and other refuse, also helping to put the mid 
way in a highly presentable condition. Atkin- 
optaes that if all other carnival manuger- 

would follow this policy of keeping the mid¬ 
ways clean there would be Ie«.« triable In 

securing lots in desirable locations and much 
fewer complaints from lot owners. 

Embossed Lo.ttherette Finish, Assorted Fl;ishy 
Designs, Bright Colors 

PRICES: 
ROUND PILLOWS. Sateen Ruffles.$7.50 Doi 
ROUND PILLOWS, Silk Ruffles. 9.50 “ 
SCARFS, Blue Bird Design. 13.50 “ 
CENTER PIECES. Blue Bird Design.. 13.50 “ 
3-IN-1 LEATHERETTE SHOPPING 

BAGS . 3.00 “ 
25'^a irith order, balance C. O. D. 

The Adgos Novelty Co., 303 Cherry Street, N. Y. Cil 

One of the big features with the Great 
Patter-on Shows this season Is L. H. Ilanft’a 
(Society Circus, managed by Mr. Ilanft. as¬ 

sisted by his wife, son and two daughters. 
The charming young ladies are the chief iier- 
formem, one doing an excellent tigbt-wire act, 

BEST GRADE the other singing "to beat the liand" while 
RUOKIF^ b“r'"'‘baek. A ItilllHiard representative al-o 
DUwl\LL« informs tliat the edueated horso work h.indleil 

I'y Mr. It.inft presents some remarkable train¬ 
ing and resi>onse. and the show as a whole 

is a very meritorious and cltt^n performanec. 

FIRST 
QUALITY 

We ran sav, you money and furnish you with better Btlu 
and Ituekirs tliai. y.iu iiave (lef*. using. ".'-atisfaefion guami- 
tced nr raoney' refui.iled.” W'e can fun.lsh you wCh Miy width, 
style and color IPIts tii lotir lengths, ajid furnish you assorn-d 
• lamp er Roller Hueklea t.iat we know are far superior. WT 
.SHIP S.tMK Ii.VY ORDER IS RF>mVFm. A trial order or a 
card will lirlng you our si.e< lal pic/i>,-ltlon. which is worth mu’ ry 
to you. 1*0 it now. 

lERVICE, Box 131, Gallon, Ohio 

Write (cr r4’il<u'an In rrcanl tn the:>e &ih1 othet 
tuoncy-^maktoic 8klU Garnet. 

WILLIAMS AMUSEMENT DEVICE CO. 
DENVER. COLO. General Bepresentativc U. A. Josselyn, of 3047-53 Larimer StreeL 

the Greater sbee-ley KliOWs, last Week advised 
that his organization was all routed for the 
M-ason of thirty-two weeks, the engagements 

iurlnding fifteen fairs and several eeb-liratlon". 
By the way. "Whitey" ito-teardod tliC Info, 

on a ‘‘party” pictorial affair tin colors) slew¬ 
ing a section of Main street, I-himtnlng, 
Mich. (If miista been "snapp<d” several years 
ago. Judging by a eon'-pinions sign in front 
of one of the places of business. The card w.is 

truly a souvenir.) 

CLEAN! UP WITH “BRAZEL” SPECIALS 
^ OUR GEE-WHIZ" 25c PAPER FOLDING TRICKS. Per 100.$4.00 

• LE-PO". THE TRAINED METAL FROG THAT LEAPS. 6r«$».7 50 
JAP FLYING BIROS, with Stitki. Best Grade Bird. Grdsi.5.25 

SBi/ FLYING PIGEONS, with Stirka. New Hem. Groea.4.50 
••AIRO’ NO. 70 GAS TRANSPARENT BALLOONS Grott...3.50 

ivy*' NO. 70 GAS TWO COLOR DESIGNED BALLOONS Gr«u.3.75 
► f, GOLD AND SILVER NO 70 GAS BALLOONS. GroaS . 3 7$ 

NO. 60 SOUAWKER BALLOONS. Groaa . 3 50 
" REED STICKS. Graaa ..!! .3$ 

TOY WHIPS. 30 and 36 inch. Groaa. ..$6.00 "and 7i50 
O'lr ' at..l'>.;un -if F'l RKWI'HKS. I'l AC* IlE>'ORATIO.NS.. CARXIVAb XOV- 

E1.T1IJS. ei.- , at the rl.dit rri'c Is "F'RKE" 
BRAZEL NOVELTY MFG. CO.. 1700 Ella Street. Cincinnati. OhI*. 

ANNOUNCING NEW AND 
LARGER QUARTERS. 

;i02-0^4-0« W- Hill SI., 
KAXSAS Cn'Y, MO. 

Wo h.'ivr It I.-irgc stock of Dolls, 

Itaska^ts, Maiiicuro Sets. Slum, 
llr'ads, S.-ilesboarrl Articles an<l 
Wheel f',<MHls, and a Big Line of 

Nov<-ltics. 

OUR N.''LW 1023 CATALOG 
.JUS»T OUT. 

WRITE FOR COPY. 
We Want To Supply You. 

Quick, Prompt Service. 

.\ Ietl4-r to .\Ii frnin TIh-o. FfrreRtall. d.ited 
June Ktuli'd that ufo-r n ideasant 
• iig.ig'-ment <»f fiinr niontlia aa weretary for 
Hie K. G. Baikisit .Sln.wK he wa leaving 
ll.an-ing, MIeli.) that niglit fur We-tern (.'.in- 
ala to take over liia last sen-on'n iiositiiin an 
sirietary for the 4. W CoiikMn, Jr., siring 
Ilf eoni-i'S-liin* at (he Western Canada fairs. 
I'lieo. also stated that he mntraeted witli 
I'linklin at Die elrise or last sia un and tli.it F. 
I'ercy .Mon'uey, late of (he World at Home 

tshows and w<ill-kn»wn manager and nll.i-e 
man, was taking over the )io'-iti(>a with tliu 
Bar knot Shows. 

SILVER KING VENDING MACHINES 
INCREASE PROFITS 

" Ml i lenie't e' ir.iiii.-e remrne l. A nUndard size 5e 
pacr. e of i-oi.t.cti'.i 4 vt'i.drd with eaeU 5c p a.,3. 

lei davs’ free se:vi n rn.rar.tred. Prl-e rely $125.00. Try it 10 daya 
If lint sa!Mtii,l wlili ri-ul’a will refund iur:'ha.-e prlee. Iraa tiandlii ,• 
fo-t ai.il <inr rignlar rn'ai fee You kiep ell mmry mnehiiie takes In 
daring trial i-.ri..ii < ms tilled with cliei-ka ready to set up on jro'ir 
eoia er and gn ilie niia ey. 

Wire ns a ilepo-lt of iJfi.OO at our erpenan. klaehine will go forward 
<I,iy oi ler U ree.ived, tialaice of pnrehaae prl'"* billed C. O. U. 

Ilii'.'t for. el ni nnl. r mint- with your ma tilne. .silver KIt.g Mlti 
ro!i‘e<n ions jie deli'Ln- wholesome a* <1 I me. A eaae of 1000 Standard 
So Sue Parkaget for $15 00. A Box at 100 Packagea f»r $1.50. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO. 
GD4 Williams Building, Indianapolis, Indiana 

FOR VENDING MACHINES. 
Sliimliirrl Size* I’ackagr's. Imnii'diato 

Khipincnt. Write for Fricos 

AMERICAN MINT CO., Toledo. Ohio. 
.\ **c*;inilvar* aot nn uwf I panning at tlip 

liHiKi' <if T ill* rjijufoi l ittM •4. .M.(i|js4»ri. Wis.g 
ehiri*’ A pari uf it mid: *‘If u i# (Ic'if of 

Mm'IUod vinlffti'K an oidinaiHi* It** i*** plN«cd un¬ 
der aiTPst. Why -h<»tild tr:tM*l:iiL’ urrutii/HliuiiH 
11.lit will t.ik** t itip (d d'Fliiir- o<il nf 

Miidi (iti and l* v»* ptipiKHlIy In n'liuri 
l*<' p« rniitt<'d to ldihc h<*ti> and hP’.ik thf* IhwV* 
Airs info, ua-- that p.irth>ii|.ir (ainnal 

iu fact, • local Mflair (nut • ttmMtUtm or- 

Retails $2.85 
Rea! Motor Pticnofiraph 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 



Let Us Send You Our New Catalog! 
JUST OFF THE PRESS! SEND FOR YOUR COPY 

384 Pages of Bargains! 
If you are anxious to save money 
on the goods you buy, get this cata¬ 
log! It is a veritable cricyclopedia 
of merchandise facts, plumb full of 
the season's latest offerings, regular 
goods and quick-selling speciitUies. 

Tlip gxxls It features are of Interest to camiTal 
workers, salesboard operators, specialty salesmen, con¬ 
cessionaires, meJ. shows, auctioneers, pltihmen. can- 
vas'^ers. novelty dealers and mall order houses. 

Specialties Novelties 
Many new, sure 
selling speclal- 
lie.s have been 
added to this 
line, making It of 
vital Interest to 
spetdalty sales¬ 
men and mall 
order dealers. 

All o< the latest, 
most popular 
novelties have 
been given rep¬ 
resentation and 
reveal tremet.- 
dotis advantages 
to buyers at our 
low prices. 

This season's 
jewelry lines 
offer bigger se¬ 
lections. better 
Indurements and 
ro.'re attractive 
designs that; 

ever before. 

TO DEALERS - ■ 
- - ANYWHERE FREE 

No matter where you operate or where your 
business is located, we will mail a catalog to 
your address Free upon receipt of your request. 

LEVIN BROTHERS 6th and Ohio Sts 
'9 (ESTABLISHED 1886) TERRE HAUTE, IND 

JUNE 23, 1923 

paniratnint promoted by a town man named 
(but names don't matter In this referen(el niinnm 

tbe lun> h counter and forgot to pay the Mil 

En'-Io'eil find stampa for that amount In pa.v- 

ment fur the •.ame.” Both ‘'Whltey" Denhert 

ID(I 0. W. Cray era ft, the ehows’ secretary, 

prUe the letter and contents highly; they are 1 

thinking of putting them in an ornamental 

frame .v me-t unusual occurrence, to say 

tbe least, don't you think? 

Rennie .<mtth. who for aliout twenty-flve 
years kas been making territory in the I’aro- 
llna-, Oeirgia, ete., npinex that If “Mr. Boll 

Wervir' keep- h(s h.ind' off the tol'aeco and 
tott'n among the pest crops h.srvesled in 

years will Iv the resii.t In that section of 
the i.iiintiy. liartii'iilarly tolmi co in North 

Cat'dina. Bennie, after a few weeks’ rest, was 
thinking of joining the Klippo A; .'li I.endon 
Shows at narkstuirg. W. Va.. la't week. In- 
fending t.i motor up from ijoldslioro, N. C., 
With Mr .md Mrs. Bill.r ll.impton. lie adds 
In h|s btter; • The il.ivs of graft anil suggestive 

»how» ar,. over. If it had not been for The 
Rll.lswrd's activities against immoral allows 
and Clift stores earnivals would have been 

hanxl h.v tbe ch.imtMTs of Commereo in almost 

ever.v town in North and South Carolina and 

orgia.” 

The following poem was atibmitled, entlflt'd 
"n\I!K;“, by Ctiarles K. C'O K.. ODB)”) 
8'beer of the Morria & Castle Show*; 

The days of •griff' are fading fast, 
I'or shows of merit are born at last. 
Men iT siMil and righteous creed 
Have htially h< ard the public’s plead. 
A warning voice commands their eara, 

TV ih a. ■ ising linger on former years. 

I'ailure lurks in the wake of bln 

-T' no ri sjo., t. r of birth or kin. 
I'ortunis ni.ide will shrink and fade 
I'nl"" we . h's.se the Upward grade. 
I'r nie and tilth have had their fling. 
Now it s time to do the prolHT thing. 
U'to-I pidicj- haa sliaid tlie test. 

In the end Tin sire we'll profit best. 

Moke Bight a slogan. Honesty the goal. 
And the jsiwer of "I'ress" will help the whole. 
Cl*an evhihitions and gaiiiea that are fair 

TVlll show the iiut’lle we re on tile siiuare. 
bkijdjcal (Hople will come and go, 
••tlertiig their prals«'a ataiiit oiir show. 
W.-d- of comment will travtl fast, 

Itl('t:ng out memory of a er<a>ked past. 

80 III'a get together, in a sidrit of Kin, 
•Tid prove to the pnidic we're out to WIN. 
To t o :r ■'ciMsianuta'' from a legitimate 

I rop 

And pul Carnival Bii'Inesa back on top. 

John trail'la almost felt the “nooae tight¬ 

en ng‘* aroiiiid hia neck, oil Tliiiraday, in I'oiu a 

fit.'., when he narrowly eacaped a “niolv of 

'Il'/Mis'’, I, d l>.v tile mayor, w ith a lieavy 

V"!' .(te'llt k’ll feci long. lie w.ia tipiad off. 

Ii'vviier. tiji some io.val eniplo.vee aial barely 

lo.ii’e his csiape into tli*^ iii.irshca lolwcciv 

I' n. a .iiid BbokvvidI, where Iw wandered 

si'iitid ill the iiiiiil and mink iiiilll after night- 

f'lil. He vv.is liiiatl.v co.i\ed oiil hy friciida 

'\li'» .issiiriol IiIhi all waa well. Tin' (H-caaioii 

Oa- a Shrine • crciiioiibil of vvliicli Mr. Fraiicia 

V iltly t.H'k the ohllgatloll Imt not “the 

""rk". .lohii aava he Would rather wade mud 

!( I'- all d.iv. .iiiv time, than be pul thru nil 

• lic> li.id framed for lilm In 1’oiiea CItv. .T. T,. 

Raiuuilu opiuva that, of all Uiu *’fraldy-vata". 

IN RUBBER 

MEN’S 
COMPOSITION 

BELTS 
In i.liilc. trey 
and brown, also 
Walruv. w 1 t iv 
11 1 <• k 0 1 rolle l 
hU' kle.r, at 

$13.75 Gross 
No "c onJv. a!l 
flrst-i'iari gooiU. 
sii. ct In a tri ll 
order :ual la 
cmivineed. 

f-!.00 deposit 
wlt'.i eaeiv grows 
order, hal. C. O. 

- D. .-tamples. 2je. 

AKRON-ROSSEN RUBBER PRODUCTS CO.-OHIO 

A Business ^Puller for WheeloHiitil 

A'Doirof d Pdrasol ? 
Here's a captivatin' mv- C 
elty that will go ove- BI<» \ 
on tile •I'.oidl'' StaP'II .V ) 
dainty suiisliade wl'eii open ^ 

—a cute little li-'ll 
when elo'i'd. Comes 
in bcanliful pink 
and bine fali- 
rica. The set- 
eon's greatest 
fad. 

• Colored 
jUmbrellas 

. ' ^ ' /-V complete line of colored 
/ 1/ L'lnbrelUiM ami I'urasols 
s / —unusuttl f.ibric.'^, with 

'\>\/ the Very laivst stylo 
liaiKllts of wood, pyi'ii- 
lone i'lnd adver. A!1 iii- 

. oiiici..« will ..  our greatest ^ ,(1 " ‘‘1 vwivo our 
t por <103-. iTl iniiiifdiaio attention. 

SIEGEL-ROTHSCHILD & CO. 
Makrrs of "Verfect Shaitr" < iiihrellaa, I’araaola anti t'atu’s 

1170 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY. BALTIMORE. MD. 

OPERATORS IT'S LEGAL—RUNS ANYWHERE 
5c PUY—STEADY REPEATER 

DUOSCOPE § Model J i r, j Features 
TUB DrOSOOPE is built for operating purpiws. It requires no attis tb-o 

except to empty live easli N'X. The player dt p ails his com and pres.aes the 
thumb lever to see e«' h picture, until he lia.s seen fl^iecn views, lie can then Oe- 
posit another ooln ai.d see the s.. i d set of pictures. It will get two coins 
out of every player. THE DfOsilvPB U built of heavy won] in natural oak 
flnlsh. All outside metal pafs are aluminum. It uses surrounding light 
thru prism glas.«. It has a separate e.L.h box. Heel of pictures oulekly 
clianged from one m. chit e to .vr.otUrr. Tan le set for 5c or Ic play. Simple 
timer device prohibits r.mre tliaii one player seeli g pictures for each c'in. 
.Attractive display siiin. 

PICTURES—THE PUOSCOPB uses our wonderful ceimlne Stere-vscoplo 
Photos of Art MfKlels ai d Bathli g Beauties. .A'^o .special Comedy Pb-fares 
for the kiddy trade. Over 600 sets of views published exclusively by ua. 

All you give 'em Is a look. No merchandise to bother 01 buy. Send for 
big circular and special prices. 

ire. 20 In. Hish. 12 In. EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO., ^ CHlCagO 
Souare^_ ' 

Grand Musical Review and Exposition 
AUSPICES THE NORTHERN INDIANA BOYS’ BAND, 

June 25 to 30—ELKHART, IND.—June 25 to 30 
POPULATION, 30,000 

KvorylHilly workinp: and pU'nty of money. All concc.'':ons open, in- 

clndinU Stock Wheels. I'Vrris Wheel and Swinji: hooku'.!. ('an a 

Whip, and it will jiut iilenty. Xo concession considcrci! I.oo’icd with¬ 

out dciHisit. ('an ust' one more c;iMid Free Act, Aerl.'.l A'jt preferred. 

Nothinj? here this year, as city has Ihvu closed t'J carnivals. 

.Vlilrc till mail to 

EXPOSITION COMMITTEE, 7C ’ rawer Si., Eiktiart, Ind. Phone 1067. 

John takes flj-t prize—but, of coursp, J. L. 

i.4 a littb‘ ilixapiHiinti-d—he dbl all (ho framing 
and then didn’t g( t to sco the expected show. 

There are still far tiM) many eooch and 
“darii'ing eamps” (-how women dancing with 
tile town men). 

If rcviH'ifable men and women connected 
with a eonip.iny tliat carries and sponsors this 
riffraff will lint get together and declare 
tliein-elves to their niaiiagemeiits against such 
de-troyers of the individ al reimtations of the 
»ortli-vvhi!o men and women of the show world, 

tle.v can force out this worthless junk from 
thi'ir caravan’'. 

Ileal show people owe such a movement to 
themselves. 

The men can put it over in respect to thelt 
wives and ehiblreii and till' women can prove 
to the masses (and tlie managements) that 
they are deserving of tliis iliie isiiirtesy and 
fav<*r. 

'Tis true that ono need not lie rompanloa- 
iil’b- to tie- ' trisli ", I II' III.' majority of tho 
local popiilai'o put.s a!l with tlie show in tho 
s'lme ra ting—the loial eitizeiis, not under¬ 
standing tliat tliere is a line of “dei'eney" 
iitiserveil, as in their own loniniunities, Im- 
a line tliat "alt ar,- tlie s.ime’’, er tlioy would 

net lie tegetlier, w.tli the same eompany. There 
is no denying it. Think it over for your¬ 
selves. 

.\li still ilaiins tliat tlie outdoor show busi¬ 

ness II.ids no other ageiiey to (lean tip shows, 

pr-iv iib d the show folks lle uiselvi's tiliilk enough 
iif theni'ilv".! to for.e it lli('insi.I\e.s. 

The maiiagi'is can't oi-eiate witli all ''poi¬ 
son'’ sliov'.s and grift—it's utterly impossible! 

Ilarr.v Uaniisli, manager of the West Shows, 

says the leal facts r'’garding the lirafton. W. 
Va.. en'gag.'meii' are as follows, viz.; 

‘■'I'be ('l as. H ib-i I’osf. .\merieau Legion, is 
an olfsiiring of the regular isi-t at tJrafton. 
Till' regular post i.s spon.-ored by the Chamber 

of Ciimmeree and Itoiar.v Ciidi, while the Cliiiiv. 
lliilin I'-.ist has little or no staiidin'g. Our 

agent, Harry rotter, did not realize this and 
lontrai led with tlie ( lias. Iliilin Uo-t. On Mon¬ 
day, our opening night, we were informed hy 
one of the City Cemmissioners (Mr. Taylor) 

that we eonlil not ii'e nei'handi'e wheels. 
The Chief of I’idiee was on Hu. groimds and 

informed us that he aiul the Mayor were the 
only ones who hail atitliority to close any eon- 
eession* and as long as we operated the same 
as we were doing we were all right. We were 

selling souvenirs for ten ce'nts and giving away 
free ehances. 

■'.Vs for the masked men iiaradiiig that was 

Tuesday night and the Kii Kliix paraih'd hy 
tlie sliovv grotiiids and burnt a cross on top 
of a hill alioiit u lialf mile from the show 
grounds. Tliey liave Iield meetings tliere sev¬ 

eral times ia'fore and tlie larade had absolutely 

no eoiiiieetion with our stiovv. 
“On Ibeorafion Ha.v nflernoon the father ef 

one of the legion boys swi.re out warrants for 
ail eoneessions. No particular ecneessions were 

spei'itled. Ball-tlirovving games and a lialloon 
racer were ineliided. Tlie ceii'ial le who serveil 
the warrants told .Iiistiee of I'eac e Little that 

the way we were oisratiiig vva- not gaintding 
ati’i we were told to open n;i iigain. On tlie 
fi'llovving day Mr. W.st nii'l iiiy-eli went to 
see the prosis'iiting attoriie.v an*l li*' jnlermeil us 
that ho dill not recognize any eoiiee'sions as 

games of skill and gavt- us uiir ehoie*' of giv¬ 
ing Iwiid of 8'-bO in e:i, li la-e i,'.,.h eonces- 
sion) or pleading guil'.v of gaiiiMiiig an! pay¬ 
ing a fine of 81" aiel . o-l' on ea. Ii of live 
cases; total. ST". K.alizing that it was a 
case of lak ng liie .a-y wa.v out vve p.sid It ^ 

and were tol.l l.. go ba- k ami open our eonees- 
sions. vvhieli vve .lid aiil were not interfered ^ 

with In any "ay. 
■■\Ve at no t me nientione.l the Dotson (or 

Do'lson) show or blamed any hangers.m as 
mentioned in the article in a New York trade 
paisr. We carry no hangersi-n. and Isith Mr. 
West and rayseif assumed full resionsibiiity 

for anything that we were operating <n the 

ihow.” 



21*pi6ce Manicure 
Sot .$0.90 

Dice Clock..$1.20 

Desk Clock..$1.20 

26-piece Wm. A. 
Rogers Silver 
Set, bulk..$2.80 

26-piece Wm. A. 
Rogers Silver 
Set, with oak 

B5—Seiar Bowl, with 12 B6—Imported Enamol B^Eattmtii Hawkeys Oamora. Prioe. Bt—Genuine Expotition. Ool<i 
m. A. Kopers .‘kKxr.s. Eaek, Battle, Each. 62e. 8sm- Each, $1.05, Saissic, ssttpaM, $1.20 Plated. Each. $1.65. Sample, poet. 
!.20. Sample, postpaid. $2.40. pie. postpaid, 7Se. paid. $1.75. 

M COMPANY, 337 West Madison St., WHOLESALE JEWELERS, CL 
- Formerly Secretary-Treasurer .JOSEPH HAGN COMPA'^Y - 

DeKREKO BROS.’ SHOWS 

Playing Two Weeks’ Engagement at 
St. Louis 

AGENTS—CONCESSIONAIRES! THE UNBREAKABLE KEWPIE 

‘FLAPPER” 
GENUINE OSTRICH PLUME FEATHERS 
ThU la a H-ln. Poll, painted Juat like the 

‘Pria<T)‘’ Doll and la an al>aolut« knockout. 

St. I/Hiie, Me.. June 12.—BellTlIIe. Ill., 
proved the biggest and best spot of tbe aea-«n 
so far for DeKreko Bros.' Shows With an en¬ 
tire week of pleasant weather and two picnics 
held clone to the itrotinds the week was won¬ 
derful for all. Saturday night the midwa.v 
was packed and Jammed with people who 
sta.ved till long after the usual hour of closing. 
Many friends of the show visited while in 
that city and several suppers and parties were 
given, chief among which was the home- 
cooked ‘‘Texas chill” supper given hy Mrs. J. 
(Heavy) Heubner, wife of tbe eommlttee chair¬ 

man. and their mutual friend, Wra. l Pickles) 
Miller. The folks were greeted with some 

of the best bome-conked food it has tx'en 
the. writer’s privilege to eat in s.>me time— 
Ben Mottie had to be literally carried away 
from the table—said it w.is a ‘‘double pleas¬ 
ure” for him to get someone else's cooking. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Peters, of Ea«t St. I/>uis. 

visited, as did Mr. and Mrs. C. Perrigo, of 
Granite City. The committee of the Woodmen 
was pleased with the outcome of the week and 
the shows, and tendered the show a contract 
for next year. 

The shows arrived in St. I/>nis late Sunday 
night and tbe wagons were hauled to the hig 
lot on Sarah and Ue Olede, where they show 

for two weeks, tinder the Quentin Roo-evelt 
Po't of the American Legion. The city liaa 
been heavily advertised, and Sktnrday an air¬ 
plane was all over the city, it being the 
guifle. Louis Cutler and Joe Welnhcrg Joined 
here with a string of twelve stores. Ixtuis 

Grssser Is being entertained hy his Inother. 
Theodore Crasser. The Ijidies* Auxiliary of 
the American I..egion has had a large dance 
floor erected on tbe midway, and each night 
ten chaperons take charge of the dame to 
see that strangers are properly introduced and 
that all have a good, wholesome time. Tho 

Legion Band is furnishlni; the music for the 
dance, also makes a trip thru the city each 

day on a truck advertising the showa. Tbe 
shows did not open Monday on account of it 
heavy rain. Today It has cleared sway, and 

at this writing tbe midway is getting crowded 
fa-t and everyone seems to have come out 
to isee everything and enjoy themselves. Fol- 
lowing the two weeks' stand here the shows 
move to Havana, III., under the Loyal Order 
Moose. CHARLES W. WFDOE 

(Press Hepresentative). 

HHf Pillows. I’l.ino Scarfs, I N. ^ *> 
HK Table S.-arfs. Hollies L__ 
PBg and Animal Bugs. O. 

W. .lohnsvin, of Saratoga Springs, N. Y., 
makes on average of $10.00 a day selling 
oiir creations, other men can do the same 
thing. No. 815—ANIMAL SCARF. $12.50 
Dozen. real flash. Sample, $1.85. Me. 

reation. Ilozen, $25.00. Sample, $2.50. PEACOCK 
Sample, 75 Cents. Mo. 850—MAPLE LEAF SCARF 

W. Sample, $3.00. 

Per Doi. 
In Case Lota. 
Packed .su 
1*01. to Ctse, 

"We Are Ahviyt 
at Your ServiM." 

Send fer Our 

1923 
Catilotue] 

free 
Upen Reeuett 

now. 

Delay means 
loss of money. 

We carry a reaialetr line and tremeadeua ateck 
el the feitewin, Merchandise at all tiaies: 

BEACON BLANKETS. CRIB BLANKETS. 
UNBREAABLE DOLLS. LAMP DOLLS. MO. 
TOR ROBES. ALUMINUMWARE. CANDY. 
CHINESE AND FRUIT BASKETS. MANICURE 
SETS. GIVE-AWAY SLUM, ETC. 

GELLMAN BROS. 
118 NO. 4TH ST.. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

Old rclinlde 
house. 

Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 

ST. JOSEPH. MICHIGAN BRADFORD & CO., INC 

The Billboard NEW LARGE OVER8I7E MODEL 
LOWEST PRICED HIGH-GRADE POPPER. 

5 IMOW READY. = 
: Send lor Yours. = 

= It is conveniently arranjiod for showfolk in all lines, = 
z to kf^ep a record of their dates, with ample space for = 
S memorandums. 14 months, from E 

I January 1, 1923, to February 29, 1924 | 
= It contains maps and calendars for 192^5 and 1924 and = 
E other valuable information. Bound in black m’ained z 
E cloth. Sent anywhere, postpaid, for 25 cents each. E 
E -ADDRESS- = 

I The Billboard Publishing Co* 
= Date Book Department 25 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio 

Tiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir 

Built In I powrrfullv cnnjlro'ird xud htndwuBrlv 
ilc.'oraU'd trunk, which makes it Ideal fur Ruad work 
and Juat ai gnod at prrm.nrnt kawtlmis. Thn 
TM>r<* cIoMyt Krille P'>rT>cr pr.id'icc* drilitou*. 
ItV'drr. "pi'i'I'vd In flavor" com. «hl'-h always oiit- 
arlla any ni'irr kind and hrlnya greater year-round 
protita. Write for full Infnrmatlnn. 

TALBOT MFC. CO.. • 
1213-17 Chaatnut Street. St. Louii. Me. 

GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS 

(OoDtlDtH'd fMm page 8$) 

->AFRICAII<- 
DIP OUTFITS 

eight-ye*r-oId non, Cecil, who will api-nd the 
Kiimmer vacation with them. Billy Kittle la 

expected dally from hie home In Aurora, Ind , 
to rehume charge of the Water Show, whhh 

haa been capably handled during hla illncKH 
by William Witt, brother of the redotihfaide 

Charlie, tbe Mllwankee Impresario. Phil 
ti’Nell la having aiieceKa with hla new More, 
featuring the Tut Tut doll, with which he was 

atocked while in Milwaukee by tbe B<uidoc 

company. 
General Beitreaentattve R. A. Joaaelyn vlaited 

the ahow here and left for a aeveral weeks' 
trip. Sp<-rlal Agenta J. E. Walsh, J. II. 

Weaver, T. M. Brown and J. I.lnek are 
all on eontest work ahead. No auspU'es thla 
week and Heeretarv Charlea fl. I’onnd has a 

brief breathing kP<11 away from au'|d<e <oni- 
mitteea. whirh ia welcome after the arduous 

labor which ha* fallen to him during the oia-n- 
Ing weeka. Oshkosh, next week, will l»e played 
atlll, on the Winnebago County fair grounds, 
to he followed by Duluth. Minn., under nus- 

plcea of the I.*bor Temple. 
CLAUDE R. ELtIB 

(Preaa Repreientative). 

§.'*0 Cash. Haldiiro, C. O. D. 

Complete Outfit. $100 
F. O. B. Chicago. 

COOLEY MFG.CO. 
ill N. Western Ave, Chicafo, III 

Booked solid to October on Long Uland. Write or wire 

Lon^ Island Carnival Co. 
F. C. BOWKER, Manager, Box 176, Woodmere, L. I., N. Y 

Can iiii|i(>Iy your i rrils In .Slrcpltig and Bagragc 
Car. 

W. E. STEVTART. 
Scarritt Buildia,. Kanut City, Mo. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
BALLOON ASCENSIONS 
PROF. CHAR. SWARTZ. Expert Aerpaaut. 

Single, doulde. triple pnrachiiie Irai- .\lso .kiri.lane 
iifTered Cnnini.lle.a writ*- i.r wire .\MKUI('.\N B.\L- 
I.tKtN KMIIIl C<*. I‘.•tnl..nrnl address, Humboldt. 
Tennessee. ( .kgeuts erlte.) _ 

fHVpsf Olrls for WCILE ANnBItssvN s \V.kTl-3< PKOLirS. .New plsvleg t>n week- it Coney Island, with 

Dine weeks of Kalr> to follow. Will send ih-krts if y m are iss-ommei.ihd or If I ki.ow yxtu. Best icrommo- 
dttlon*. AddrrSf either LUCILE ANDERSON or DARE DEVIL WILSON, care Billboard. 1493 Broadway. 

Out next week—the Summer Special 
Number of Th* Billboard. 

End your cMTosaondenre to adverlitcr, by aontloolat 
Is a boost for us Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard, 

1 « 

! r 
! 1 ’ i * r- ' 
m 

/■ ' 1^ 
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SNAPP BROS.’ EXPO. SHOWS 

Encounter Week of Rain at Alliance, 
Nebraska 

WRITE FOR LATEST REDUCED PRICE LIST OF LEADING ITEMS FOR 1923. 

Largest Stock in the Country! - Immediate Shipments!! 

No Disappointments - No Delays 
yr -.x’t 

3-QUART Tho nodco ant] I>oIic iinrler tho ansploes of 
Alli.inco (N»’l).) 1*1,st. So. 7. .Lmcrican Lp^Iod, 
iliiriiiK thp (’attlonion's C'onvi'utU'n, was fea- 
tup'tl l)y an all-wi ck's ruin, which ilrcnchPd 

• he spirit of Ihp fpstivitlPK scnipwbat. The 
shows opr'ncd on Momlay niaht 
oiipniDfj niKht crow.l of siBht»cc 
tion by local oilicliils. who kbv, 

sanction to ovcrythlnir fh.. compuny 
offer and roinplimcntcil it on tho 
nncp, piiuipmcnt, •-liow' rid, 
In fact, the pntirs 
that this inspection wii- 

only from an In\ilailon 
but was also abetted I,y 

letters gent out from a 

('■•mmitteo cantionitif; 
carefully Kuard the naii 
piiscd upon by any pra, li,- 
tlnn-s in tin 

truvcIinK orKunizations, al. 

Highly Polished out* ONLY 
side and Sunray Fin* ST.20 
ish inside . Per Dozen 

to a reeular 
■rs and Instiec* 

e their offlclal 
bad to 

api>par- 
•oncpgsions— 

caravan It dccdoi'Pil later 
brought about not 

of Siiapp Hrothers, 
a Veritable (lock Of 

.Sh.iwinen's I>-);iglatlre 
tbe Its'ul otli'ialg to 

from taint; im- 

some- 
past been coiiimon iimonft outdoor 

calling attention 
to 111,' fact that this show was nut a member 

<if th« Is'ClsIal.»e Committee. After the iu- 
spi'ction It was the unanimoua verdict of the 
olhcialH that everythint; w-aa in compliance with 
all rules and regulations. 

Tuesday there was a ‘•young cloudburat". 
Wednesday more rain and Thursday the heavy 
wind blew the new show. ••Iton,| to Dublin”, 

down. Krid.ay was a giKanti,- nproiluction of 
the foregoing days. .Saturday it rained all 
day, bit paused late in thi‘ afternoon. After 
the deluge a sHidary, falling, but Jolly and 

goisl natured crowd of citizens, cattlemen, 
bandmen, committecmec, lodge men and all 
tame slushing thru the mud to a cinder and 
hay strewn midway to "take in” the shows. 

tin the show lot connecting with the high¬ 
way I.ot fiuperintendent Lutes diri'Cted the 
building of a bridge of ties, and this, with 
the aid of several tractors and some twenty- 
flve teams,- caused the heavy wagons to keep 

Trainmaster Miller in .a good humor. (Jeneral 
.\g,nt Kelley came back on th,- show for a 
abort stay and risle the train up from Denver. 
Trainmaster Dill Harvey, of Wortham’s 
World’s r.pst. was busy shaking hand- with 
his man.v friends on this caravan when this 
show passed thru Denver and accepted an 

Invitation and accompanied the show to -Mil- 
anee. returning th>- next day to his show. 

Sterling, Col., week of .Tune 11; then Dead- 
wooil, .s’. D., for the Firem,n’.s Tournament 

SYDNEY LANDCKAEX (for tho Show). 

ELECTRIC W 
BOUDOIR rl 
LAMPS |i 

that had 

If you want top quality, hiRhly 
polished utensils—the kind everyono 
wants to win— 

TRY THESE 
No. IS—10-Qt. Dishpan.. $9.75 Dz. 
No. 703—3-Qt. Pitcher_ 8.00 “ 
No. 28—10-In. K. Koastor 8.50 “ 
No. 20—14-In. O. Koaster 13.80 “ 
No. 66—18-In. O. Ro ister 21.60 “ 
No. 5—5-Qt. Tea Kettle. 14.00 “ 
No. 80—8-Qt. Pail. 9.75 “ 
No. 252—2-Qt. Dbl. Boiler 10.80 “ 
No. 808—8-Cup Percolator 10.80 “ 
No. 118—S-Qt. Prc. Kettle 9.60 “ 
No. 120—10-Qt. Pre. Kettle 10.80 “ 
No. 106—6-Qt. Cov. Kettle 10.50 “ 

1/4 Cash—Bal. C. O. D. F. O. B. Fcty. 

Polhhed Aluminum. Qalitit 

LEMONT, ILLINOIS. 

NEW LOW PR!CES-and a 
Big Improvement In Our 

ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS. 12-Cup Size. 12',, In. 
9 Hl#h. Guaranteed One Year. 

ROASTERS, 16 and 18 INCHES 
PRESERVING KETTLES. 6 and 8 QUARTS 

MANTEL CLOCKS. SILVERWARE. DOLLS. ETC. 

FULL LINE OF CARNIVAL SUPPLIES. PADDLE WHEELS. CORNO. U S. FLASHER. RvRD 
CARES. NEW MOTOR DRIVEN CANDY RACE TRACK. THREE-HORSE RACER. TALLY BbARO. 
HFITER SKELTER, HIGH STRIKER AND MANY OTHER TRIED AND PROVEN Wl .NERS. SEND 
L II.’ OUR NEW BULLETIN NO. U. CONTAI(illNG FULL LIST. 

GREAT PATTERSON SHOWS 
Now It propels and repels the lead. 

Wery Pencil It a perfect pei cll with 
auall lead Nothing u> get out of opler. 
Made of Q.vldk e metal, the .xvl. r that 
won’t wear off. Will tell faster than ever. 

I.aporte, Tnd., June 12.—The Croat Patterson 
Shows were on a very sanly lot in East Chi¬ 
cago, Ind.. last week, and bad a little trouble 

g.’tilng some of the heavy wagons off the lot,. 
but in spite of this the show was all loaded 

at C a.m. Sunday morning. The Indiana ILit- 

lK)r Belt transferred tbe show train to the 

New York Central, which gave one of the 
nicest runs thfs show has had this year—to 
I.aporte. 

■Mrs. Jack Igiyne Is back on the show and 
again svdling tickets at the Monkey Speedway. 

Mrs. Arthur T. Brainerd went into Chicago 
and had her tonsils removed last week, and 
while her throat Is still sore she Is getting 

along fine. Had a number of rallers last week, 
among them Ceneral Counsel Thos. Johnson. 
Mr. anil Mrs. Neuman and sister. J. Zlv. 
Kdw. Iliwk. Cenera! Agent Cherry, of the 

Itubln Cherr.v Shows; llansher Bros., of the 

Ibin-lier Bros.’ Shows, showing at Indiana 
Ilarlsir; Mr. and Mrs. M.irk .Mexander. who 
were formerly with the Patterson Shows, now 

running a pleture -how in Hammond; Mrs. 
.\r.nle E'aiist, of Chicago, who visited the Faust 
Hrothers and wlvi's; Mr. and Mrs. Harry D. 
'I'nmer, who use,I to b,' on this show, now nin- 

iilng theater c,>nc,"sions in Chicago; Mr. Farley. 

g,'n.'rnl agent of ihi‘ Dykman vV: Joyce Shows. 
Hiiil l.i'o Sullivan, Isvth of whom were over to 
si’o BUI Davl'on. who. besides havlrc th,> 

iiu rry go-roun,l ami big Eli wheel on this show, 

also has a big Ell whi'el on the Dyktn.an 
\ .Iiiyi-e earavan. iin,! Col. ttwons and Tom 
Unnkin. with their sunny smiles, dropp,,! in 
fur a visit. Thi' writer suggests that al! 

-boH- figuring on tilaying East Chicago In- 
v,'siigate the town thoroly. The Ma.vor .seem,',! 

Iiiiihil.v lio'tih' and even Heneral Coun-el .lohn 
-,n eoulil not do anything vvilli him. altho he 

surely Irli'il. Not even games of scii’hce an,I 
skill can work and the lot Is nothing hut a 
saml pile. These showfolks carried most of 

Hu- Iwavy stuff on ami I'ff the lot and had 
ilenty of grb'f. Mr. Brainerd says that any- 

on,' tliat wants to play there is welcome 

to his part of it. ns h.‘ expects to never again 

play liny lots in the Chlengo illstriet. 
•lui’k Shanahan has order,al a new top and 

I: going to put on a ll.i'liv grab joint next 
Wi'fk. The show goi's to Detroit. Mbii., for 

(HI, weeks, on two different lots—the first 
v ,-. k umler th,' an-pb.-s of Veterans of Eoreigii 

Wars and the s«aa.ii,l iiml.r the St. Ceeelia 

1 l:ur, h. H. G. INGLISH (for tho Show). 

In bulk, p«r GroM, • • 

Mounted on EomI Dit* 01 A OC 
play Cards, per Gr., * * 

Catra Leads, three In each 0y| AA 
tube, per Gr. tubes • • 

Spe^al120G Pencils In bulk^ QQ 

ii'v drrosit on C O D. orilers. Include 
remlttuH-s with psreel !s>st orders. 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO. 
til Broid St., Dtpl. II, Providence, R. I 

H. C. EVANS & CO 

For Knives, Pencils, Premiums of all kinds. Also Hood- 'f 
win Midj^et Salesboards and Pulkwik Salescards for all 
purposes. 20% discount on orders over SoO. Immediate 
delivery at wholesale prices. Write for complete catalog. C22222S25^^. 

HOODWIN’S SALESBOARDS | HOODWIN S PULKWIK SALES CARDS 
a;—. A—I blank heading one seal ahached 

Pnte i>ur 100. IPrlee per 100 

.1 t • m 
I e.ij e.ie 

S 90 
•.90 
8 90 

17.00 
22 80 

. — I 28.SO 
Van Burtn Strt«L CHICAQO. 

Is Just Around the Corner 

YOU WANT 
No. 0 Bills. Grets .S 1.50 
No 5 Bills Grsit . 2.00 
Tape or Thread. Pound . .. 1.20 
BAR. Ne. 70 Bee Btlleens Gross . 3.25 
B. A R Two-Colored. Balloons Gross 2.50 
No. 70 Extra Heavy Circus. Gross 2 50 
No. so Air Bellooni. Gross ... ... 2.25 
No 50 tquawkori. Desiestie. Gross .. 2 50 
No. 40 Beltlan. Gross . 2.75 
No. SO Bolilon. Gross . 3.50 
All Hnueokm with white moiutipleers. 
Flyins Birds, with 3S-lteti dc’crxicl 

•tick. Gross . B 00 
Suniot Lino of Whips Gross. $S 75 to 10 50 
24-In. R W. B. B-RIb Pirssols. Dot.. 3 50 
Pat Pipes. Par Gross. 7.75 
Extra Lerie Water Guns. Per Gross.. 8.50 
Gliss Herns. Per Gross . 4.50 
Conlo Buttons, with rlhhon and hand 

atisfhe.l. Par 100. 1.50 
las Consi. Ptr 100 . I 25 
Jos Canos, with 9-ln. U. W. B. rlWxin. 

Per 100 . 4 00 
Cowboy Fobs Gross . 4.25 
Hond-DocorsUd Foldmi Fans. Gross S.25 

Wo rrmilre x tW depexit nn ill orders. 

DAVISON & FELD 
••SELL WHAT 8ELL8’‘ 

600 Blue Island Ave., CHICAGO. ILL 

GRAND ORANGE REUNION 
Elxtiibttlon Grounds - Oltawii, C 

6—Days and Niglits—B 
JULY om to 14m 

* Biggest Orange Event Ever Held in ('anada. 

WANTED—Concessions of all kinds. No games of ehanc 
crowds guaranteed. Write WM. N. OSTROM, County Seci 
Gloucester St., Ottawa, Canada. 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We 
have in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise 

wheels to select from. We also paint wheels to order. Sire 50c ?Se 51.00 
U. S. TENT Sl awning CO. 
I. Ottplalnpi Street. Chirag AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO., 2014 Adams St., Toledo, 0. V 

The Summer Special Number of The 
Billboard out next week. TELL THE ADVERTISER IN THE BILLBOARD WHEBE YOU GOT HIS ADDRESS. 

Whsn writins ts advxrtiMrx mention Thx Billboard. 

Ns. Laras IMidfst Ns. Largs IMldgxt 
Holas. Heading IBnards. Holes. Heading.IBnardt. 

too $0.30 90.12 1200 $0.80 $0.05 
700 .44 .17 1500 .. 1.25 .80 
300 . . .49 J2 1800 . . 1.35 .95 
400 .57 .27 2000 . 1.45 1.05 
500 .58 .31 2300 . . 1.30 
600 .60 38 3000 .. 1.55 
700 .. .64 .40 3600 . 1.85 
SOO .. .89 .49 4000 .. 2 05 

1000 .73 .95 5000 .. 2 55 
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HANDLING THE 
CONCESSIONAIRE 

are reaping a harvest nf iliinos for amusement men on the 
Pacilic Coast. Hvorybody wants to play 

A NEW GAME 
that is clean, exciting and positively on the square. 

IT CAN BE PLAYED ANYWHERE 
where there is a counter, as in Cigar and Lunch Stands, Pool 

Hulls and at Ue.M>rts and Carnivals. 

A FAST MONEY GETTER FOR YOU. 
Can be !)layed 50 times in one minute. 

An Opinion by Allen Hyde 
Center 

CLn.tX-rr nConolCK. city nnil State Iccli-ls- 
tivt- bodies In tlu'ir wild dilici-nee to ili- 
voreo erooWedtiess and tin' earnival lii\e 

in this writer's «i<inion. tlni« far. done lllili' tit 
benefit the iiublle. wliieh tliey are nltiiiiately 

endeavnriiiK to proteet. and liate done miieh to 
muddle thi- entire Joli, 

While there are many moral inra'ions on the 

normal earniral. the unfair or ilieatinc Kame 

of the eonoesslonalre is drawitiK the hottest 
fire. 

t'lean-iip SRenoies or bureaus have been 

formed. While not endowed with leRnl autlmr- 

ity they have formally disappnived of eertaln 
eoneessions and approved of otloTs, hopinR to 
do the Job quietly from the in.side Isdore the 

tide of an omnipotent publie opinion lieeomea 
hostile and rises so hiRh that the earnival eon- 
cession business will eea»e to Is- profitable. 

LeRislative bodies, eity and State, have cone 

a step further and have made illecal the operat- 

inc of certain Ramea within their partieul.ir 
.jurisdiction. 

San Diego, California. This would all seem a loRieal. sensible wa.y 
to RO about tfac task. Take the rheatinc came 
away from the eoncessionaire and there will be 

no more cheatiiiR. 

^l'"* lawmakers have not always aRreed on 
what is a cheatinc Rame. In one State type .v 
Rame is lepal and richt.-ous. In the ne\t State 

, type pame is not only crooked, but llb cal as 
well, and will l»e stup|>ed by fone whi-ni-ver op- 

A orated. Not only do States di-acree, but ooiin- 

V j^U'l ties, cities and villapes. .\nd as earnlvaK travel 
constantly there is eonfuslon of <-thies ami 

practices and the ensuinc dnmn.itlon of the 
earnival and all that rm's with it on one 

side and the love for it on tin- other. 

-Vs far as the lepality is (Hunerned it can he 

easily seen that only national laws can clarify 
this phase of the situation. 

The apencies, of course, have a national 

scope and the only opiiortunlty for friction is 

with each other and with the many local. State 
and national laws. The aRcncles thus far art' 

ixtlitely and taetfully side^tepplnc each other 

and are not rubbinp shoulders or even brushing 
one another. 

-kl.L the endeavors In this direction have 

overlooked the Itl'UiKST factor behind the en¬ 

tire condition—the per.sonal element; the man 
who runs the pame. 

I can readily understand why legality over* 
looked or did not choose to recognize this per¬ 

sonal factor. I.aws seldom take copnizance of 

the heart and the mind. Tlov rccocnize hu¬ 

man nature and human action and invariably 
any Improper mechani'-al contrivance. 

But the clean-up atcucie', tlsi-e groups of 
individuals who are <losest to the trouble, and 
in whose experience these i-oiiditions have 
brought grief for so many year-, how i-oiiM 

TIIKY overlook it? I*o they intend to tacitly 
imply that the man behind the counter is in 
such mental ben-aveinenf that he lanimt ap¬ 

preciate right from wr'-ng; that he iiuist Ite 

treated like a mere child aad hav.‘ <ertnln of 
his toys that are hnrinfiil to ollo-r- taken 
awa.v from him? Surely the majority of <on- 
eessionaires are not in this si.ite. .\nd for the 

ones who .MIE wronRininded it is .i coiiiinoii 
practice to tamper with games i,f skill ns well 

us the games of chance after they have left the 
manufacturer -o that they will perform to the 
preilse liking of the oiM-rntor. In fact, the 

Iiractice of eorriiiiting games Is so prevalent 
that at least one factory well known to ''1110 

boys" has a sim. lal ib partment for niaking 
honest gamo.- dishonest. New games can be 

sent and for suprisingly little motie.v a clever 
gaff can be attacbed so that the oi-'rator «an 
absolutely contnd the distlnh of the player. 

With the appreciation of this factor the trouble 

lies not in the game its«-ir but the hatid that 

runs the game and the ingi niuu- mind in 
the gaff-applying factory. 

Will legislative and bureaucratical efforts ap- 

plied ONI.Y to games improve tlie-e eundltiutis? 

No. of course not. 

ConcessionalreH as a class have hearts .and In¬ 

tellects and ran la- apis-aled to oicie-sfully 

thru either one or the other or Isith. 

If they will appreciate the fad that the man 

playing the game i-n't a sap existing for the 
special purpose of being triniined merrily, but 

Instead is a rial hiiinan being living, loving, 
fearing, earning, out f -r a little re. r<alion. he 
will give him as fair a chance at wlnnitig as 

till- lo-t of his pri/.e- will perinif. If tin- eon 
ei-sRiotiaire la-- a tna--l will run tit gaiiie of 
sill or eh.Mice a''soliile|v on the -i|oai.' iin.l 

force all newcono r in the hn-iie se to do the 
atiie he will  .. in no great btiglh "t 

time that the niiin who wrote the .iie lent adiiL'e 
.ilsiiit ■ Ibine-ty is the lic-t |sib. v" WB n't sin li 
a .'hump after all. and that he -eloine Ik a 
gieat dial more Imiativi thin .in.\ other. 

I an't we have more efioil at tic r ail of 
the trouble'.' l on-io' r the eoio e-,|ori. r f an 

Regular Price. 
OUR SPECIAL PRICE 

Hood until Jul.v 1. 1‘.L’3. 
$10.00 with order, balance C. O. D. 

We pay the freight anywhere in U. S. A. 

AGENTS W.YNTED. 

NOTE—Indicator showa winning number 
until rele:isod by operator. Na |09—Doll. «5 lllo-traicd, with S6-lnch Drsss. 

ncnnlsn. t'rri.e psisr Ti:..srl Hoop Drnia. Packed 
litf to barrel. No It.-* moUi. 

PRICE. 30c EACH; $30.00 PER 100. 
Write fur our v'aiklog. It's free. 

A k* n ^ ^ 2012 N Haitted SL. ChicaiO. III. 
rV V *3 Teh. OlvarMy 6064. 

ERICKSON UTILITY COMPANY 
2354 India Street, 

FLYING BIRDS 
NOVELTIES 
BALLOONS 

Aluminum Prices Smashed! 

Best Mike lllr.U. larur fir.si*.$6 50 
It: .t M.im- Blt hs. Sheri St.vKi. Ur s.«. 5,00 
Bi -1 N' 75 Tiai.v; .ire'it Italh-uis. liruss. 4.00 
Ui-.l. Wh.le aii.l Itiue Clelli I’araauli. I’er Dozen 4.00 
It Id'.- M'S *•■)-. Per Doras . 1.00 
I'crfiime. In CU., ll.,i>hs Per flruM. 1.25 
.l»p Blow (l it.-. Per Uro-». .. 2.00 
title I).-.- .\»s,H-'ed .VliimiT.upi do .d«. Dorn_ |0 00 
Plume mills. .Xssi.r'id 0 >lors Pliime*. IKizen.. 10 00 
Tis ue Paper Pari-rd*. per dross. 5.00 
leu .v-si Snappy .\.-t Mirrors. Pocket Size. 

Han.l I’olorrd. Per luO Lot*. 6 00 
1 iii.U fJlvo-.Vvvjy Slum . 8.00 
.No. ho I-arge Whl-illr.j .s.juawker*. Oruss.... 3.50 
No. (lit—lairge BslUiurii. druav . Z50 
ino .v-sonisl Novelty Toys . 7.00 
Jazz Kazoo Whi-tles. Per Dirzen ...85 
Jazz .Song Wlil-tb s. lit. li In Box. Dozen. 2.00 
I,.xrze Br .sibvay < lil.-keii .s.juawkera Per Doz.. 1,00 
N'ov.Ity t'lfarette 11..Mir Pipe Per Box 3 Do«.. 1.50 
.Me>-liaii:.-al dvro-ei.pe T.ips Per Doz. 1.65 
Kia Iii.'.g Me.e. Be-t (Hi the Market. Per Orosa.. 4,25 
B.vlh«a .stleks. Per dni-s.40 
J dte Uoi.ka, 25 Styles. .tse,irte.l. Pi r 100. 4.00 
lO't .\S: rtrsl .Sfiape P. rcr HaU. I>Tr 100.. 6.50 
lOu .ks.softed NoUe Makers I'er 100. tSO 
Army and Navy .Needle Ihiok*. Per Dozen.75 

Blankets, .kbimltiura d.xxU, Wheels. 
New t'ata'og June 'JO. 

__ -ND I KEE SAMPUy. 
ThRM.-s. Half Deisisli .No isrsonal cheikk tCCCptod. 

.\11 Clotala sold K. O. B. OteveUnJ. 

60 Piece$-$35.40-60 Pieces 
S Taa Kattlaa (6 qt.) S Sauce Pana (3 qt.) B Footed .Tolandars (B14 In siao) 
B Prasarve Kottlaa (8 qt.) S Mixinc Bowl* (3 qt.) 5 Pudding Pana 13 qt.) 
8 Pudding Pan» (4 qt.) 8 Fry Pans (10 In siao) 8 Solt-basting Roastora (11)i in«h alga) 
8 Pareolatora (8 cup) 5 Double Boilera OH qt.) 8 Saueo Pana (S qt.) 

TOTAL 60 FLASHY PIECES-COST 59c EACH—CASE COSTS $35.40—$8.00 
with order, balance $27.40 C.O.D. Eaatem orders shipped from Ohio warehouse. 

Western orders shipped from Chicago. We guarantee shipment same day order received. 

CENTURY ALUMINUM CO. N. W. Comer Jackson & Wells Street, CHICAGO 

NEWMAN MFG. CO 

1289-93 West 9th St., Cleveland, I 

Wishing to raise fund.s. write for our proposition. 

Featuring 15 Hippodrome Circus Acts, Automobile Dr.awings, Popu¬ 
larity Contests and Amusement Concessions. All under one mam¬ 
moth .spread of canvas. 

We have a few more open dates for this season. Address all 
communications ED. A. HOCK, 177 No. Wells Street, Chicago. 

HERE 
IT IS 

The 
Boudoir 

^LtbTSAFCTf 

# • • 
.RAZOR BLADE, 

QUICK SALES—BIG PROFITS 
SELLING these well-known imported 

DOUBLE EDGE SAFETY RAZOR BLADES 
BE.ST QUALITY 

•i PER PACKAGE OF 1 DOZ. BLADES 
A w (Packed 12 dozen in carton) 

Substantial Retiurtion in Ixirge Quantities, 

Sami>le parkage of one dozen blades, parcel jtostpaid for 25c. 

S, INC., 114 East 28th St., New York 

Full Ltuf (kf lUiuilolt Limits. 

^ ARTISTIC METAL PRODUCTS CORP. 
134 Latayrtte Street. NEWARK. I 

NEEDLE BOOKS yi trati.sbownicii.rtL. I’Aik ant] 

} ifAholinr livliUArrHUUaiT» HTHA^ 
ri.ii'iKiriiY.cH^AprK iHil 

ThouvstitU m u%r rvrrywhrrr 
whiles 

ItfliU Ittf rtery tMirp(t\c. Wc want M-ll 
..itf wlicre wr *rr n*»t rrper 

Write/or l.ittie Wonder ‘j»4 ^*rieet 
UnLBWO^UIItM»U.tU, 162 H.6thHL^T*rr«HniiU.U 

ptctAwav- 

The Summer Special Number of Tho 
Billboard out next week. 

lEf , flf 
^■1 

'■.I,,,' Sr H IB L''k' ■i 



CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS 
YEARS OF EXPERIENCE ENABLES US TO GIVE 
YOU BETTER SERVICE AND BETTER PRICES 

GENUINE GILLETTE 
SAFETY RAZOR 

SENSATIONAL >| 
OFFER - .4SCtacn 

AGENTS AND DISTRIBUTERS. 
HERE’S THE SEASON’S BIGGEST 

p. ^MOHEV 

L\ getter 

I»iil)U>|U(‘, I*., Jun<- 11!.—Tlic iiriniipal event 

of the E’reeport enf;aKement, aiflde from a 

cordial reception of the Con T. Kennedy Showa 
at the hands of the press and piildic, was the 

visit of Tbos. I.. .lolinson, counselor and guide 

of the Sliowinan'a I.eKislative Committee, who 

was a guest of thi* Kennedy Shows Friday, 
siieaking In the afternwin to one of the most 

remarkalde gatherings ever convened on the 
Kennedy midway. 

For over an hour this virile leader epoke 

witli force and vivid picturization of the evils 
tlial beset the patli of the manager and of the 
steps that have been taken to rehabilitate the 

out-of-door show world in the eyea of the pub¬ 

lic. Ills remarks were listened to with 
closest attention, frequently being interrupted 

with applaust' as he scored unmercifully, giving 
|da<<'s and names of sliows which bad seen fit 

t i Ignore the precepts laid down in the pledge 
adopted by the leaders of the I.egislatlve Com¬ 
mittee. Me warneil his hearers that they 

were at the bar of public opinion, and the 
respite he had been able to gain for them was 

only temimrary and that the legislative action 
in the various States was being held in abr-y- 
nnee to give the showman a chance to prove 

the sincerity of his promise to clean up from 

within. He closed his address with an appr'al 

to showman and concessioner alike to stand by 
the leaders of the movement, and by word 

and deed give them their undivided support. If 

they did not, he promised them that within 
the next year or so the class of shows with 

which they were connected would be legislated 
out of existence. 

■tnother attraction made its appearance on 
the grounds last week, bringing the total of 
jiay attractions np to twenty, not counting the 

rides, and more ts|uipment is the order of the 
day. If the initial performances of the Her- 
aldo troupe of Hindu illusionists as viewed by 
the writer is any criterion by which one may 

Judge, they will be strong contenders for mid¬ 

way patronage. 
This week finds the Show In Dubuque with 

St. I’aul to follow. 

W. X. JtacCOLIIN (Press Eepresentative). 
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No. 6. B. 3S—Glllotte Safety Ra. 
zor. Nlckol plated, with one double- 
edged blade. Bach set m velvet- 
lined case. 

No. HUB—t-Piece Chocolate cr CofTee Set. Quadruple sil¬ 
ver plated, bright flnl.-li t'dlonlal patum. One of the big¬ 
gest selling items in the hollow ware line today. 

Sample, $3.50. Quantity Price, $2.98 
No. 851—S-Piec« Tea Set. Othenviso same as above. 

Sample, $5.00. Quantity Price, $4.25 

UNIVERSAL LEATHER GOODS CO.. 
441 N. Weill Street Chlaaio. III. 

Southweeiem BapreientaUvea: 

PAN-AMERICAN NOVELTY CO.. 
IMS Broadway Ava., Kanui City. Me. 

^ . ■ y ^ No. BB794I—Fancy Tooled, 
' - Wormwood Grained, Leather 

- -— , , , I Swagger Bag. Two pockets. 
nvilro lining, large mirror, nickel 
frame, long handle. Flap haj 

•The Famous White House Clock. Write Ivory finish idckrl-plated snap fastener, 
fitted with a good reliable .Vmerloan made Westclock size ti'ixS inches. Colors; Black 

Biggest flash of 
the season, with 
ostrich feathers, in 
sleorted colors. 

No. 100—15 In., 
$7.20 Doren. 

Nt. 101—17 la.. 
58.00 Doien. 

No. 102—20 In.. 
$9.75 Doron. 

6 Dozen to Case. 

A. B. C. ATTRACTIONS 
Quantity Price, $1.85 

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE! LOWEST. Write us before ordering el'ewhere. We albw no one to 
undersell us. We carry a largo stock of Wabhes, Clocks. .lewelry. Silverware Manlnire and Toilet 
Sets. I.,eather Goods, Electric I’lrcolatnrs an,! Toasters, I’honograi'hs. Premium. Coneesslon and Auction 
Supplies. We make it a puir.t to ship orders samo Jay received. No delay. TcritLs; 25To deposit 
balance C. O. D. 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY, Department B, 223^27 We°t**Mad!son*^Street CHICAGO. ILL. 

Santa Ana. CYilIf.. June 12.—Following re¬ 
munerative engagements at Huntington Beach 
and Whittier, the B. C. .Attractions moved 
to Hast San Diego, where tlie.v were the fea¬ 

ture amusements at the "rrusperity Carni¬ 

val" commemorating the coiuplclinn of the street 
railway s.vstem in that rit.v. Ueturning from 
San Diego, after a three weeks’ sojourn, the 
sli.iw played for a se.-ond lime within four 

weeks at East bong Hearh. .\t present the 
show is enjoying a ten days' run in Santa 
An.q, under the auspices of the Buil-ling 

Trades Council of Orango County. Judging 

by the start of the engagement here the out- 
lock is for exiellent business. From here tlie 

company moves to lYillerton for a week's stand. 
Tills season the iiianagfnient of the H. 

C. .Mtractlons is in the hands of Thomas 
(Itlackie) Nelson. "Dig" Otto has five shows, 
his assistants being Silas Homer, Cyril Maud, 

I.ester Lee, Walter S|M>llman. Thomas Wel-l:. 
Willi.sni Wayne and Fred Smith. Big Eli 
wlii-el, M. 1,. Hay, assisted by Emil Malinen, 
Hoy ilow.ird, J. M. McI'hiT and Ko.v Ilill. 

Herschell-Spillman carousel. Valentine Ballenger, 
assisted by Krank Miramer, George Snowden. 
Willinm MiSJeo and Charles .kblsitt. Capt. 
fliarlcs SiHlerhcrg provides the feature free 
iittratiion with his high dive info a tank 

of wafer. I’ri'f-Jose Qiiesadi is bandmaster with 

tile following musicians: .\lplionso Jaramillo, 
Heleodoro I.tique, Hodolfo Collins. Hedro Es- 

quer. Allierto Hlvas, .Vr.gtistin Gallardo, .An¬ 
tonio Samtiois. Jose luz Gonzales and Juan 
Hocha. .lames .loyce. assisted by Mrs. Joyie, 

has the eookhou'e, other concessionaires be¬ 
ing M.irry Itodcr. .1. Hickman, Wm_ Vaclion, 
tieorge Chapman, .lack Lewis, Frank Donley, 
Hoy McMellen. Wm. O'Sliea. Harry Broadbeik, 

Hilliard Shirwiiod. Ercd Hughes, Mrs. Cora Mil¬ 
ler. W. de rd atoii, Chas. M. Miller. W. 11. 
Ma.ihcw. .lai k .Alexander, E. M. O’KclIcy, W. 

.1. Miiiill. Mrs. Gladys Zwicslcr, Grover 
Zwicsier, Mrs. Mattie Cassidy, A1 Bogart. G. 
W Dvcracker, Mrs. li. AA'. Ovcrackcr. Elmer 

AVells, Mrs. Elnn-r AA’ells, .lames DoBols and 

Mcnry .inyder. The executive staff includes 

Tliomas Nelson, general manager; W. do IVIla- 
ton, secretary; Haymond Booth, mechanic, and 

I'.liiicr AVell', electrician. 
W. DE PEIXATON (for the Show). 

A Sensational Offer in 

PEARLS 
A 30-I^Cn NECKLACE 

-Ahsclute satisfaction. Indestructible. Insoi- 
uble flawless, perfts-tly matrhccl and graded 
GUARANTEED. Witli one or three-.stoiie 
sterling silver double safety clasp. Complete >9 mmrnM 
in ortagon or heart-shaped velvet-covered and 
silk-lined box. —— 
ff e defy comparison—you con’t beat 
them at this price. 

tilill other Xerklaccs In a variety of sizes and qual¬ 
ity in a price range from SI Jj to $18.5h per Necklace. 

25°a DEPOSIT OR ORDERS SENT C. 0. 0. ON REQUEST. 

La Perfection Pearl Co. 
I West 42nd St., New York City 

:S% dcpoilt required on all ordeta. 

269 Canal StrMt. NEW YORK. 

Phones: Canal 0834 and 8492. 

BUCK-BOARDS 
CHOICE OF THE EXPERIENCED CONCESSIONAIRES 

IRELAND’S CHOCOLATES 
TWO WINNERS 

Sire. Price. 
WHIPPED CREAM SPECIAL.C xlO 22c 
FLOWER GIRL.7%xl3-% 37c 

Kooky Mountiiin Chocolate Cream Bar, the best of all (?ive-away, 
packed 2."i0 to a case, at $3.75 per case, or in lots of 1,000, $14.00. 

-Ml shipments made immediately. 
One-fourlh cash with order, balance C. O. D. 
Send a trial order and you will be a well-pleased customer. 
Coniidote price list and folder on request. 

Curtis Ireland Candy Corporation, 
28 Walker St., 24 S. Main St., 

NEW YORK. N. Y. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

ALL SIZES OF 

Number Boards 

Another New Trade 
itoard Coming Out 

our fIt- 
4ni’«r iiful <tt4- 
t^nuit Alirrt t-efore (>iaA>* 
II >; >iMir iKilfr. 

BUCK-BOARD 
MFC. CO. 

Irving Pari StatiOfi, 
CHICAGO. ILU 

MDUR..4D. HERt 

PADDLE WHEELS 
MAKE $100.00 A DAY 

During The Next Six Months 
Oreitftt AA'bfvl trre mad.. Wb.fla mad# of ooa 

pi' a thr.* ply kiln drlad lumt)*r. Can not warp 
Huiia im ball liraring,. 30 Inc'hat in dlunatar. Baau- 
a'lillr palntrd. 
60N. Whral .*12.00 
90 No Whral  IS 00 

120-No WhrrI ....'.. 14 00 
1*0 No Whrol .15 00 

• 2 No 7.8aarr Whral . 15.00 
IJ No 7 Spaio Whral . 15 50 
aj No 7-ha.vr# Whrol . I« 50 
30 No 5.8«a(. Whrol . 17 50 

[l'■’d■lllarlr^a for Doll* Oandv Alumimim War*. 
i|trr«„, Plll.-w Top.. Vaara Norrltlra lllrh 
rlkrr AAbirrla and Gamaa. Sand tor ralalogua 

SLACK MFG. CO. 
m W. Lake St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

LARGE PROFIT. 
TYf** itiformtUmi on 

ircn gus. W»* huTp fTenthliu: In 
the tine of McrchuTuIike for 
FjiUk. rnnilv.tls jiu,l S^:4liore:L 
All l>r;irH 

Huy the i^rijiinal Nt> 70 
Transriiretit fLill.q* s flinft 
from us. iiul wr wMI saw vt'u 
ni.'iicy. $3.00 per Gross. Unl- 
Inon 40r per Gross, t’at- 
glo^aip M’lit t<k 

With our ncAv ;uul improved Electric Candy I’loss M.ichiiK’. '1 he itrcatcst 
nioney-uuiker on the market today. Price, $200.00 net Nashville 

II rite for full particulars anil literature. 

NASELLA BROS. 
64 High Stieet, Boston, Mis: 



14 How MUSLIN I«How 
Sonico SIGNS StHfiet 

To Order in Many Coktrs 

3*12 FT. $O«50 _ 3*12 FT. 
CACH 

SHOW SIGNS OUR SPECIALTY, 

GOLDSMITH SIGNS, INC., 
7 riooshlfof A*« , JamatM. N. ' 

_ ---UNDER GREAT AUSRICES -- 

FIRST GRAND MARDI GRAS WITH FREE ATTRACTIONS EVER HELD IN BOSTON AND VICINITY 
E GAXE FREE GATE FREE G 

BOSfrON, MASS., Two Weeks, (’ommencinp: July Kndlng 
HuntlnRton Ave. Grounds (same »4round8 used by HinKlinK I 
Sells-Kloto). Auspices Mass. As.soc. of Disabled X'eterans of Wi 
Inc. WE WANT Kerris Wheel. Snake Show, Ten-in-')n(-. ("ir 
Show, Merry-Go-Round. Whip, I.Ha(iy Wrestlers. Diviner 'Jirls Sh 

CAMBRIDGE. M.\SS , Week July 2 to 7—Auspices Cambridge Day 
Nursery. 200.000 people to draw from. FIRST SHOW OF ANY KIND 
THIS SEASON. 60.000 S'luare feet of ground space situated on Massa¬ 
chusetts Ave. Electr city furnished free. EVI'RYTHING open except 
the following: Blankets, Dolls, Candies, Aluminum, Umbrellas, Bath 
Robes, Kimonos and Groccrj- Ba.skets. WE WANT Merry-Go-Round, 
Ferris Wheel. Whip, Sea Planes, Dodgem and any good Ride. We want 
any Concession that will not conflict with what we already have booked. 
NO GRIFT of ANY DESCRIPTION ALLOWED. NO TR-WELING CAR- 
NIV.VLS W.VNTED. Independent owners of anything to attract, amuse 
and csn and will work CLEAN. This is an opportunity to get a big week's 
business. We can use a good two or three-car Circtis or Wild West Show 
or a crackerjack Ten-in-One Show, MUST BE GOOD. 

Pay your own wires. We will do the s 

JOHN QUIGLEY'S THEATURWL .AGENCY, INC. 

BROWN 4. DYER SHOWS 

Play Second Week in Toledo Real Winners 
—AT— 

Lowest Prices 

for other ehoirf. A few new concei.>ioD« hire 
Joined, Frank Allen and F. S. Mathewi roming 
from the Wade & May Shown. Frank .Vilen 
baa bought a caterpillar ride and will Uare 

It dellTered to the ehow week of June 2" This 
will make fire ride* on the *bow. General 

Agent n. Gket Freedman was a w.lo<ime 
Tfsitor this week. Be rame in Sundar an.I 

left Monday. Ike never stays long enough to 

say “hello” to all the showfolks. “Wi,.tey" 
Austin's Ctrcus Slde-Sbow seems to le- the 

favorite this week. Mr. Au«fln has m.mv 
friends in this city and his show is do;ng 

a good business. “Rube” I.ivingston and wife 
Joined Tom Howard's Wild West Show this 
week. Rube was on the Johnny Jones show 

for four years, but says that he has been to 
4'anada so mueb that he wanted a change. Hal 
fimms left for Chicago for a few weeks to see 

his folks. Many vlsit.'rs were seen on the lot 
last week. Including “Jew” Murphy, of the 

Morris & Castle Shows, who rame from Petroit; 
Percy Morency, Ramey Smuckler. Mr. and 

Mrs. Rosenthal and Mr. and Mr*. Tom Morgan. 
Mrs. Arch E. Clair returned from Battle Creek, 
Mich., where ahe went to visit her parents for 

a week. Capt. Curly Wilson received one of 
the largest snakes that the writer ever saw. 

It measures 3S feet in length. It came from 
I.os Angeles. Calif. 

Curly has given up the Animal Show an.l 
devotee all hia time to the Big Snake Show 
and saya the attraction will be a real one. 
Capt. Pan Riely and his Wild .Vnimal Show is 

still the “talk of the town". Sall.r Harris 
and wife sp«’nt a few days at P, troit at the 

latter'* home. The Welfare Committ,r. re- 
ivntly organized on this show, ha- d.'ne won¬ 
ders since its functioning. Tlie sIkiw ctw- to 
Lorain. O., neat week. FRANK LA BARR 

(Fret* Agent for the Show), 

Own Peerless, the original time-tried 
Ketlle lVpre- P.'-Kril Iw ill Tear*' une<3u*led per- ^V^L***^ 
f.r-.-.-e r-i'e*t»Ke for caraclty. comptetre**. port*- Mgl COATtt 
M cv and the qu»Ilty and fl»* r of the eon. produced. 
Tarea aiadel*. ASsated ta every um. 

Investig.ite otir new Model “C" for ro.id 
eej »> w -lie. ('•me big c*r».lty. same famous Peerless r»i- 
c ej Ketf.e. f'-n.es c-mp e # with permanent carryitg t*ae. 

Lew ati'W. ,\e..;.'.. sO p 

—Anothei Sensitkmil Profit Maker 
The Peerless Coating Ma- 

r'.'t e. t'.mii iete eauli-ment for dioco- 
Iiie coatiiic rv'riferatlng. storing end 

selllv.p i'e » Balls, etc Ttiree nssJels. 

Write for Circular Titday. Address Dept.B 

' NATIONAL SALES COMPANY 
A OES MOINES. lA.. 714 Mulberry 8t. 
- 5^,22 Ave , 3 COATE* PITTSBURGH 

We carry a tremendous stock of 

ESMOND BLANKETS 
No. 2&—26-In F.in Doll, with 

Marabou Trimming... .$14.00 Doz. 
No. 27—26-In. Fan Doll, with 

Tinsel Trimming.$13.(X) Doz. 
No. 20—20-ln. F.an Doll, with 

Marabou Trimming.$9.00 Doz. 
No. 23—20-In. Fan Doll, with 

Tinsel Trimming.$8.50 Doz. 

25% Deposit. B.ilance C. O. D. 

Immediate Shipments. 

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 
No. 1625—ESMOND INDIAN BLANKET. 

Size. 64xTS. Boxed Price ... .$2.85 Each 
No, 2620—ESMOND 2-1 BLANKET. 

Size 66xS0. Wrapped. Price..$3.50 Each 
PRICES REDUCED ON CHINESE BASKETS 

Highly decorated No. 3 size Chinese 
P.askots, single ring and tassel, at 65c 
Each. 2 Rings, 2 Tassels, 10 Coins, 
Beads .85c Each 

Will ship any quantity the same day order 
is received. All goods shipped net, F, O. B. 
Providence. On purchases of six or more 
Blankets a 25% deposit Is required, balance 
C. O. LX C>n orders of less than six Blankets 
pavinont in full must accompany order. 

JOHN E. FOLEY &, CO. 
, I! BrMd $treet. PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

190-192 Greene St., New York City. 
Local and Long Distance Phone: 

Spring 4122. 
DONALD McGREGOR SHOWS 

The IVinald McGr«‘gor .sh'-’w. have !.*d -*t'.«- 

factory buslne** »iDce le.wlng winter quarter* 
at Ilill.boro, Tex. Birn-dail. OW., prur.-.l t.i 
l>e very pry'fltable con«id.Tinc rainy w.-ath-T 
.Vn addition to the -idv-^h. w is Mr. an.l Mr- 
MoHugh in a mindreading act. Mr-. M Hutii 

1- bettor known as l*rinioss Moll'a. Th - ... ! 

make* a total of twelve banners an.l attra 
tlon-. At Pawhusk* all the showmen an.l 
,iiniessionalre* held a me»'ting in the sl.ie- 

-iH'w for the burpo-e of organiiing a S.s lal 

I'lub, and it was given a hearty indorsemer.t 
I'.v ever.'one. 

The lineup of the M.Cregor Shows follow-: 
p.'r.ald Meiiregor. I'wner and manager. Mr- 
P 'nald Mi-Cr' gor, -e, ret.vry an.l tn-a-':-. r. 
Ilarr.v Ba.lger, general agent; Harry Meyers, 

a-'i-tant manager; Sh.'W-—Tom Blar'.n. «'.>» 
Is'v iliant; Crawford «V W.^ily. Snake S'-ow; 
Viik. the “Duek Face B. y *; Mr-, P-H. .rt. 

li. ne.vmoen Trait; Crawfiwd A Wi'ot.v. S de- 
sii.'w ; Bill IVarey. Hawaiian Show ; Pi, k Har¬ 

r-on. Jaulaiid Mln-trel-, eon-'-ttng i«f tw.'lve 
j,......!,-; Cala('a-I'.a .\thleiic Si.'w, T, m Blan¬ 

tons Midget Th.ater, merry go r.'un.l. ni.in- 

ag»'d by Mr. White; E'err - w . el. Wl ' «• 
Mayes; Mrs. Knot, baby -wing; “I'ap” •.-a.lv, 

s'X eon.-e-stons; Koolan Smith, four. BiL-r .V 
Young, three; Cha-. RiV". two; Bvers .< 
three; “Sp.'oney Bri-wn”. one; Harry M. v --. 
one; last* Shield- one. Ba'e I’.'we! 

Harry Wheeler and Mr- M. <. r.aM. . 
•S'-m” Kintrell. tw.>. Kt Wleath.;:. 
.tin. Mo»es one; Bl.in. h . one J.-hn 
I •p'l.o. one The -bow is trav.-l'nc in f ’ur 
eara BOB CRAWFOEI) (for the ShewX 

For Prt>fts.'ion;il Dworators:, 
Shows. Fhcaii'cs and .Vnuisc- 
monts. Quick Scrvii'e, GchhI 
(.Quality. Fast Colors, Rca.‘«on- 
aMv Priced. 

-JUST A LITTLE BETTER." 
Quality Pure ami Wholc.«<'m»' Made in 
our own kitchens. Big profits for you 
by buying 'Ur. t frv'ni 

MARYLILY SHOP. 
9 West Sixth St.. Cincinnati. O 

OAKS, Montg. Co. PENNA. 
MANUFACTURERS 

W RITK FOR CAT-\LOOUE .-\N I3 RRICE 1 

Wc-jxte-m L'niayn and RosytallTA'lepraipIx 

. (T. j .--.vea ai t Ba'.i 
' " ■ ■ . loi ter ns.x re 

I vitk;' -ittiis L\m snows »>- > 0!!;:t;’.s all s;.'c- I'l'r Sl'.ows. Kid.'s Skating 
.ir< .-s JOS G FERARI. Port Richmond. Ne\A 

Pert Richmond 3S8 W. 

Kiddie Meri'v-G'i-Kou" 
R:nk> n.i Daii.c H.'U 
York City. Teleohone 

[ 
Don't exi>eriment! Line up with a 

gur* inooey-«'.*■ er. Good th* year rou* d oo fpeelal 
*;o<* fC re:”- :>*nt loe'*llor.s. 



JOHN FRANCIS SHOWS f USE ELECTRIC 
FLOWER BASKETS 

The Big Money Geltcfs. 

Have Bad Blowdown in Blackwell, Ok. 

The Johu Francis Shows, while nieetins with 
lot.s of r.'iin.v weather, an* enjo.vinc husiness 
from fair to extra ireod. and ha\e not pla.ved 
a siKjt this season wilh.ii.t a liahinee on the 
right side of the ledger. Con'ideralie damage 

x»as done to the sliow- and .1 L. Itanimie’s 
concessions in Hlackwell. A heavy wind liit 
tlie show about ti a.m. Aft.r it passed there 

were only three teuts left standing. These 

were Arthur Martin's soft-drink stand' and one 
of Itanimie’s concessions that hoi no stock In 

It. Neither of the drink stands nor the conces¬ 
sion left standing had a sign of a gii.v rojye 
of any kind. Kcerything else was guyed oit 

good, but ropes were snapped, poles and cen- 
eession frames broken and everytliiag laid Hat 
to the ground. The seaplane and fairy swing 
were turned over, the top torn from the merry- 
go-round. and the Ferris wln-ei was slip(ied olT 
its blocking and had to be tak.n down and 
erected again. Only the fast work of Merle 
Martin saved the latter front going over, as 
he fastened a heavy city line to the hub and 

with the help of his men sated it from a 

Established iH76 
Something 

New and Good 

Electric Flower Baskets 
AUK poi’fi.tn itiniiT NOW Axn trk 

IS CT7rii.\<: iiiur.Eu evkhv 
l»AV. Th<Hi<an(U wer.- ><:M bv <ii rireSBlfHiairw 
I' t >‘ar. Aluk up a furttiiip WHY?? 
r.fiHUw- K.t*- fri<* riirvttT 15. sl<pt> a;>p< al to ev- 
prvlio.ly, They always Ket the blj play. Their 
aTTrap’.iwip's draws the cTf»w.j. \\"mi the has- 

tis are 1 In the cvenluic tl»ey make the 
h«auT/iil fla-ih y:*u pvt-r Everybody 

wariU one the instant tJiey si-t* them. 

POPCORN POPPERS 
AND 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
are the biggest profit 

makers on the groundSf 

at any shotv, inside or 

outdoor I t t ! t 1111 ! 

.Tune 11 l'c.>3. 
MU. OST AU LKISTXEU. Chlcaito. 111. 

Ill ir .su—I tH* to a<"kno«ledje r.celpt 
fd .'..'mpie K.s-tric Tlow.r Uasket. 1 am 
tlier. fore hire»itli eiiel'«i:iB tSli.OO a. d tc- 
(I'u ,-t joii to rush the hrlliwlng order at 
llie iiMler-ni.ntl.iried addre-s and otillife: 

3 l.oz. 5 1.1,’ht n.iiket.', a,saorttd. at $13.00 
a d —J1.3'>.'«. 

Talihfulty jours. U D SfUIlBA' 
K. G. IJarkoot Sliowa. lUtlie Creek. Mieh. 
MU. Osrvu LEISTTOIH Chlcaro. I’l 

Dear .sir—A'mr sample Elisdrlc Itaaket 
re<elied .t.d more tlian pleased with It. 
l-i.i losed j. 11 will (bid $20 00 as part pay¬ 
ment for otie d '?en at your special price 
olTeted me lialaice C. O D 

V /urs truly. IIAUUY M. G0TrE.«FELD, 

Get Ready for the Big Show Season 

These Money-Makers are all set to 
start you out on the bifmest profits 
you have ever made on jTeanuts and 
popcorn. There’s a model for every 
purpose and every purse. BIr ma¬ 
chines or small machines, no matter 
what size you install, your profit 
starts with the first hag of peanuts 
or popcorn you sell. 

Get in line for the 1923 season NOW. 
Get our illustrated FREE cataloR. 
Choose the machine he.st adajited for 
your purjTose; read the easy temis 
which enables you to make the ma¬ 
chine pay for itself in short order. 

Deliveries are prompt, but with the 
bin rush now coming on we advise 
that you place your orders without 
delay. 
WRITE For CATALOG TODAY-SURE 

SHOWING 
ROSE DETACHEO'^^f^^^ 

The above Batkrt. 6 li. uti. 22 inches high. 

CIFTTRir FI nWFR RA^KFT^ ^"incthliR nev and out of the ordlnan- In concession ore- 
LLLbllAIO ri-UnLn DKOTVI-IO ^ ,.,r ,, go.Ml en.mgh for y.>u. acr.d us your order 
icliy. Each Ue.'ket made of ImiMirtssl -traw braid and reed. Iieautlfully iwii.ted In bronze colors 
Each flower li egulppe.! with 'lew Imi.roved ehs-trlc light bulb and pos tlvely will not turn or sorap-h 
the flower. Mowers and lights are Inten-hai.jeable. I’jtent.-d under No. I.'i2r<0. Six feet of cord, 
plu.' .a d aocket all complete with each ItaskeT. T^ch llaskct Is pa^iied in an individual box. all 
Complete, ready to place on your sUnd. 

PRICES: 
Earh. Dozen.t Each. Dozen. 

J-Light Baskets, 19 inches high.$2.95 $3.T 00 5 L ght Baskets. 22 Inches high.$4.00 $45 00 
4 Licht Baskets. 19 Inchri high - 3.50 39 00 6 L ht Baskets. 22 inches high ... 4.50 51 00 

323-325 W. Randolph St, CHICAGO, ILL 

Send for N 
Samples— % 4 ^ 
II Pieces \|. ^ 
ALL PANEL 
4 Each of Following for S34.76:\^N||^^^ 

qt. Double B< Hers—8 cup Peicolators— _ .ka, > Li< 
DeepKound Roasters.lO'-^in.-9-in.Turban .. 
Cake Pans —3-qt. Lipp^ Sauce Pans — 4 ~— —'J_ 
qt. Lipped Sauce Pans—Dripless Syrup Pitchers—3 qt. Convex Sauce Pans and Covers. 

U. S. EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Opening at Erlanger, Ky. 

Erlanger, Ky., Jone 14.—The I'nited States 
Kzpositii.n Shows, owned and man.vgcd b.y Earl 
C. Noyes, will open their new season at Er- 
langer Saturday. The paraiihern.ilia has been 
in the pioeess of overhauling and rebuilding, 
and plenty of paint l.s Ivdng used to brighten 
things up. On the lot now there Is the 

merry-go-round, four shows, including a crazy 
house, and about ten concessions, with more 
coming in dail.v. 

Mr. Noyes' Broadwa.v Smart Set Minstrels 
will again be the feature show, mo-t of the 
people who were with him last sen-on haring 
contracted for this year. Mrs. Wal-itfs Dog. 
Pony and Monkey Show will be at the oitening 
spot. A six-piece colored hand will furnish 
the music. 

Having escaped the b.id weather by delaying 
the opening, everything is now in readiness to 
jump right into the independent coal mining 
towns of Kentucky, over the same route that 
the show played last sea-on. Uoallzing that 
"silence la sinful" the management has re¬ 
engaged the writer to handle the publicity and 
advertising, and It is as-ured that plenty of 
paper and stunt advertising will Ije u-ed to 
let the iMjpulace know that the U. S. Exposition 
Shows are coming to their cities. A complete 
roster of the show will he forwarded to The 

Billboard later. 

M. KAIRNS (for the Show), 

NEWEST-FLASHIEST 
SNAPPIEST ALUMINUM DEAL 

A big profit maker, popular with all 
u.<<*rs. Economical to operate; 
nothing to get out of order. 

Cincinnati, O. 

GET THE ORIGINAL GAME. ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES 
bingo Games Complete. Two-Color Cards. Numbered Wooden Blocks and 

Full Instructions Size. bxlO. 

THIRTY-FIVE-PLAYER layouts.... $5.00 I SEVENTY PLAYER LAYOUTS.$10.00 

CHICAGO DISTRIBUTING 00^. 

The trst Itelt made In the country. TTlack. brown and gray, 
assorti.l -ryles ai.d sl/Oi. »Hh fano' adjisiablc buckles. Wo 
arc special zli g li Rubber Novelties only. 

LADIES' RUBBERIZED APRONS $3,95 a Doz.. 545 00 a Gross. 
MEN S RUBBER KEY HOLDERS .513.50 per Gross 

Quick delivery. 25'7^ dep's'* r' lulre-I wi'h each order, bal- 
ai.ie C. I* D. r. O n. loir -t.<wn. I’a. 

STAR SUPPLY CO., 312 Washington St„ Johnstown, Pa. 

R. & C. SHOWFOLKS 
CHICAGO VISITORS 

Chicago, Juno 14.—‘'niamond Lou" Walker, 
who has the monkey speedway on the RnMn 
& C?!ierry Shows, and Curl J. Lauther. who 
baa the side-show on the same organization, 
were Ililllioard callers Tuesday. It was the 

first visit of ••niamond I.ou" to Chicago since 
the World's F.iir. lie started In the show 
bnslness In Chi. ago forty years .ago. writing 
cards In the old Kohl & Middleton Museum. 
W. J. miliar, publicity i-eprescntatlve of the 
Unhtn & i hpr,y Shows, was also a Billboard 
visitor during the week. 

IF rift* 
for 

l‘articulara 
an<l 

Sample 

AND YOU CAN’T LOSE! 
b lb. Maybelle Chocolates, 22 cents. 

*/2 lb. Kellogg Combination Choc., 24 cents. 
'/? lb. Maybelle Cherries, 24 cents. 

In Pennsylvania, 25 cents, 
n.'tshv I'ound too--;ill sizes, 

HOCOLA'TE PRODUCTS CO., - 

flapper DOLL K’.'.K. 
Comrs In 13, IT .vr.d 20-Iii-h sizes. F..r Serr 

ire. ij'jsli'y 4i.d I'nc., Uirc-'t from U.. 
iu.i;.ufi. turer. 

Mineral Doll & Novelty Mtg. Company 
15 Lispenard St , NEW YORK CITY 

Phone: Canal 0075. 
y,- <’ nt • ■ i any .\.s.soclallon. 

colors anil nriccs. 

Baltimore, Md FORSTELL IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, June 14.—Theo. Ftorstell, who has 
been secretary on the Barkoot Shows this sea¬ 
son, w.is ill t’htciigo today, lie will again 

make the Western Canada fairs with J. W. 

_ ARIZZOLA’S BAND 
WA'Vr two ir d ('..met Salary. $'Z5. McKee's 

The Summer Special Number of The R.')cks. Ha., t'lij ■.'•■ek; Camckle. Pa., aext week. 
Billboard out next week. General UellvetT. 

'( you don't have our TANGO Gaino for your 4tli of .Tuly dolnps. you will 
uiisHliifT the biggest itnincv-gottcr of the season. Send for free desenp- 

live circular. E. B. HILL, 1256 W. North Avenue. Chicago, III. 



ORANGEADE 
NAT REISS SHOWS The New Improved Drink Powder 

Order Now 
For July 4th 

M PIECES 
• >a. SET I*! EACH CASE: 

I 0»l> i 4* T»» ((«». ( C«i4a> V*' 

I 0^ »-C.. u V 

I o«>» : «t o«M*M t ctu vet. sm<» 
In Bi't. 

f Ot'^ I-Qt. If I Cl « f-(«. H«>> Fry ^^9 
^la* PuA 

♦ Oi/? J 4*. S».» * Oi’j P '.wnw 
PMtt. Kjtrts 
T;u .t ' r ) t-i**. f«r; li W » ii -i«. btl- 

•' -■■■ r ;-*<■ Tu«j lenv* 

BEST ALUMINUM CO, 

M PIECES 

SOUND AND SOUABE EOS 

Carnivals and Parks 
Designs That Get the Play 

jraari •err‘_-» ;i ixrwu-jd yr ocr cm. 

116-122 W. IllinoU Street, 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

S«4« Pi«riat«ts;;m: 
F» New Vvt: 

The fain and CANHIVAL. MPTLY CO. 
ICS An—«■ 

Eir %c« Et4«iaA: 
The ne«i encwAad n«u, c«, 

17 0«—lil ** Str—t 

Mttii. Mua 

Fir C-itiiitti, 

THE E. C. BA0«N CO^ 

SHEBA DOU 
21 inches high—vnth hair and 

dir per plume. 
GETS TOP MbeEY EVOTWHEK 

S45.00 per 100 
fVked ’0 in baxreL 

NEW CAMERAS FOR OLD N. A. C. P. CERTIFICATES OUT 

BENSON CAMERA CO 
NEW YORK CITY 

LAST CALL 

MAHONING COUNTY MID-SUMMER FAIR 
day ■^rwe >-nd $15 CC with 

order. BaLiavV aX.> C O D. 
0«0£I NOW FO« THE “fOGlTR ' 

CHICAGO DISTRIBUTING CO 
&»»*« I a *— C«n ti» 

r« ISM Cl C' 

PRAIRIE STATE AMUSEMENT CO 

WANTS Wanted - Good Side Shows 
? C-v-’. u<e irs'.- la*-! l\rr < Man. 

' Tw n Pa Jur.-: t'-" M.ir.actr 
S’ES F, McCarthy, fc-rrerly cf E. S. 

SEDLMAYRS IN CHICAGO 

Wlien Writing: to Advenisers Mention The Billboard. 
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BANJO UKULELES 
direct from manufacturer 

Ali'i'I'.itcly tlie host prize yet to uttrart 
til 1 .iiwfis. Getting: a bit; play every- 

T, A. WOLFE SHOWS 

where. 

Tlil« U » bMutltiit 
Miixiral liiHtnimrnt full i<f 

tt4<h ui<l cowl Mvuic. A omt- 
liH atlon <if the ivtMt muslo 
(f (he Vkulele uid the rich 

Inud tore nt the 

BIGGEST 
VALUE 

EVER 

OFFERED. 

BRINGS 
HOME 

THE 

BACON. 

Smdr : 
(»r NAni;-> 
tO'MV A u <1 
fH r.:r F**l- 
Aloe f^atunr.c 
oeb'” I «u!r'<s 
AT.d M • 1 111* 
*:r 

25 , deposit 
with all 

C. 0. D. orders 
Wf iiie rirry a camplete lie* at Binie-Manda- 

liM. Ttner Banjot. Guitars, Bowl aad Lute Maado- 
Mai, UkuIrVi. AeordicM, Vialias aad everything in 
Muiical Initruaieatt. 

When you buy Muiical lastrumeata, buy (real • 
Itrirtiy Muiiral Haute, that manufactures Its own 
errdurts. givri yeu the beat aisartmeat of merthan. 
diir. knows what ycu want and guarantees duality at 
all the initrumants it guts aut. 

Gelcrt buying instruments, car.sult ua—It will be 
la yaur advantage. Place yaur erdert early, to Insbro 
greagt delivery, 

M. S. POHS CO. 
‘ Musical Mercbaadiie” 

100 FIFTH'AVENUE, NEW YORK 

Manufacturers of 

FAIR AND CARNIVAL 
MERCHANDISE 

Send For Catalog 

See Inside Back G)ver Next Week 

B. & G. TRADING CO. 
100 Greene St. New York 

MACHINES 
t ery • heal pri’flta otitaU.ahle 
throuah Hell Machines. IVew- 
' ra. Jackgvte. Pin MarhH.ea 
and Tar. at Prartl ■#. ALSO 
SALESBOAROS AND AS¬ 
SORTMENTS OF UP-TO- 
DATE PREMIUMS. BlSDivflU. 
tVn offer good prl.'ca for lurd 
I’ell Uaohliiea. Our ntw rat- 
al-v.'iie to aalaebuard eperaiora. 
l•Trlulua and ma-'tiloa uaert. 
iii't busy BOW. Write 

Banner Specialty Co. 
HI Ink St.. rViUMplM Pa 

WANTED 
A GOOD CLEAN GRIND SHOW 

•>inl ;iny kind I'F Klllt House. tVould 
• d..Mi lunik a fi'W iuon> rloan Coiici-h- 

■'•ii.s. Xu sti'ppintr on h<'f»>. WriU* or 
viiv. F. W. WADSWORTH. Princess 
Olga Shows, Petersburg, Ind. 

WAHTED FOR NORTHERN VALLEY 

FIREMEN’S FAIR AND CARNIVAL 
‘ Ij Mi-rry-Oo-Uoutid av<d lllilri, Jiuin Sfl- 

) 1. Wrlti- t. CARLIER. H.vweith. N J. 

Auderv'OO, lad., June H.—The “bomiHitretcli'’ 
at llraill, Ind., proved gratifyiog. Weatbir waa 
l<l••al niiil Saturday ni£lit pavi- one of the 
lurcent crowila ever on a show fmiitidu In the 

town. The Central Indiana Kailroad brnusht 
the hlit khuw train Into .tnrleraon by noon Sun¬ 
day, Adhering to the Wolfe POilr.v unloading 
was not done until after all rburihea had held 

their wrvieea. Main damjieneil on arrival, and 
It reuialued rloedy and crad tbruout Monday 

and the o}a‘niug Ih-eidte the rain handicap 
f'liNiueas naa Katiafaetory. The ehow grnunda 

la the park, right in the heart of the rity, 
known a« .\tbletie Field, aud the rain had no 
effi-i't on it, aa it remained bard and unyielding, 
-tnilerkon Is establishing her right to be ro- 
eordi'd a “red one". Letters from the “unjust 
oi'iKinilion'' came by mail to Anderson, signed 
by Tliomas Johnson, stating that the T. A. 
Wsilfe Sbowa are immoral; a gambling, ahort- 
rhanging buneli. The otOclala turned these let- 
tera over to Mr. M'olfe and gave letters stating 
the contrary and approving the Wolfe Fbows as 

clean and all right. The writer had the honor 
of addressing the Roturians, Kiwanis Clnb and 
the I.ions. Gcan Nadreau and the Hawaiians 

(i^tm Kekaba, i^am Macey, Jimmie Trask and 
“Bill" Kinney) rendered a mnsieal treat for 
the Rotarians. Salvall, exposing the tricks of 
gamblers; Singer, the Great, and Muriel, the 

White Mahatma, entertained the Kiwanis and 
I.ions. The Kplsi-opalian rector la a member of 
the Lions' Club. He says: “The modern clubs 
of the day would not entertain and approve 
si'oundrela and immoral persons. The T. A. 

Wofie Shoa^ are clean. Their people are well 
Whaved, and ladies and gentlemen.'* William 
Henry Casey, known as “Pad'', has Joined the 

forces of the “dining ball'*. I'sdore Firesides 
was a Tlsitor. W. N. Clay, artist, who paints 
und letters cars, wagons and signs. Is preparing 
to Tlsit bis old home at Atlanta. John M. 
Baker, colored, circus blacksmith, has taken 
chargs of the show's blacksmith department. 

Tb« court house here was the scene of a 
“Circus Wedding". Uarion Garvey, of St. 

Louis, became the wife of “Bill" Kinney, the 
Hawaiian instrumentalist, Tocalist and composer. 

lAier they were Introduced to the waiting 
mnltlt ;de. Charles W, McKinnon, the “Ice 
cream king", quit the pink Kotton Candy Plume 

brigade of Earl Chambers and headed for De¬ 
troit to take up work with county and State 
fairs. Sam Campbell, who had his right hand 
crushed In the Ferris wheel rigging at Augusta, 
Ga., Is back with the show, good as ever. Dr. 
Koll, of the Roll Sanitarium at Augusta, per- 
foimed marvelous surgery in the Campbell case. 
Jennie Dooley, who does the Interlocutor's part 
In the Georgia Minstrels, went to the Anderson 
St. John's Hospital and underwent two oper¬ 
ations. She is coming along fine. Estelle 

Hendricks, of Nathalie, Va., Is visiting Carrie 
Adams, of the Minstrels. “Red" Murray Is 
no longer with the T. A. Wolfe Shows and Is 
in the .Masonic Hospital at Chicago in a serious 
condition. The show's next stand will, when 
announced, be acknowledged a “real surprise". 

DOO WADDELL (“Just Broadcasting"). 

JOHN T. WORTHAM SHOWS 

The ten-mile run from Dealdton to Wilson. 
Ok., will undoubtedly prov* the shortest of 
the season for the John T. Wortham Shows. 
Hoidenville is the stand for week ending 

June 16. 
Everything was up and ready for business 

early Monday afternoon at Wilson, but as 
every one is emplo.ved and husy in these oil 
towns there Is a total absence of afternoon 
play. The night hutiness. until Saturday, how¬ 
ever, was very good, the average paid admis¬ 
sions to shows and rides running over 4,200 
per night, an excellent average for a town of 
about 7,000 ((opulatlon. Rain on Saturday 

spolIiHl an afternoon and night play. 
Decoration Day in Uealdton did not prov* 

• inrthlng out of the ordinary. 
1.S-0 Chase arrived at Wilson to take charge 

..f the Athletic Show. The press at Wilsoa 
ii-cd the show extraordinarily well, at witness 
one of the (unsolicited) articles which ap- 
I'cared in The Semi-Weekly Gazette of June S: 
"The John T. Wortham Shows whom we 
heralded last week as coming to Wilson, with 
a great array of bigh-elass and clean attrac¬ 
tions. have been ahowlng to tremendous crowds 
all the week Mr. Wortham and hi* entire 
aggregation of performers hav«> lived up to 
his well-won reputation of having only tlio 
highest elass of amusement that the show 
world affords. Mr. Wortham was among the 
early menilaTS of an organization, which was 
organized for the purtavse of driving out of the 
carnival ahows, the immoral and suggestive 
show, such as “men only", '49. faker and 

gambler. 
"Mr. Wortham Is to be congratulated upon 

(he success be has attained In gathering to 
Ids show only high-class, clean aniuscmeniu. 
.\tnong the noteworthy attractions arc the War 
Ilcll.s Kxhibllion. IJre .Animal Show, big radio 

oiiill. Freak .\nlmal Circus aud many other 
uniiising .and Interesting things." 

.\11 of whli-b is according to a “show repre¬ 

sentative" of the almve sliows. 

Out next vA^eck—the Summer Special 
Numbar of Tba Billboard. 

NOTICE FOR CONCESSIONS 

CANARY BIRDS-GOLDFISH 
IN CAGES IN AQUARIUMS 

Birds will hold the people in front of your joinf at all 
times without ballyIcHiing. We car fiirvilsh you with six 
different varieties of Fancy RInIg in t'agea and Iteautlful 
Goldfish In Aouarlums. $1 t.S will tta.sh a 1« to 18-fL 
stand ...mpletely and attractively. We will sell to one 
man only on ea< h show. 

I have hatclled 15 rds on Tamlvals and Fair Groimtls 
for 16 years with much suevess. as most of you will re- 
nember. and have Isiv. in the Bird business for 25 years. 
Birils are a-V e.isy to handle as any otlier item; In fact, 
easier. Will ship on a 259fc depreilt to a distainw of 500 
miles fpim t'hi.ago and on 50%. deposit to a furthet 
di-'anoe. We guarantee that our Birds will reach you in 
p. t'cet conitition ai.il assure prompt service. Experia.co 
coui.iA Write for partiiTilarg. 

DOME-CAGES SPECIAL-THE BIGGEST HIT OF THE SEASON 
A BEAUTIFUL FLASH. Tlie 1) me I’ages are con.stnictecl of solid brass, hiithly polished and 

make a very attrai-tlre dl.-play. Send fnr .sample Palay and be convinced. Size. 11 Inches CO CA 
In diameter. Price.;.. >O.OU 

SAM MEYER & CO., 24 W. Washington St., Chicago, III. 
. A HIT FOR PARKS - 

>•300,000 A WEEK ■M! 
50 000 Packages of IjOVE L.\S.S being shipped daily. 

IN TUAT TRIAL ORDEIt. NOW! 
Are TOD getting your share? BUBH 

LOVE LASS, THE GIVEAWAY SUPREME! 
$10.00 per 1.000 Packages. Packed 250 Pack ages to the Carton 

TiatMS: Ons-thlrd deposit with order, balance C. O. D. All orders shlppwl same day received. 

Send for our Money-Saving Price T.ist of Concessionaires' Candy. 
TVe manufacture a complete line of package goods at prices ranging 
from 5c up. 

BANNER CANDY CO., 117-119 N. Dughines t\., CHICAOO, ILL 
IBBI laii A 

WANTED 
For the JOHN FRANCIS SHOWS 

Man to take charge of Water Show. One that can get results. Will pay 
highest salary to real Lady Divers and Swimmers. W.VNTED—Musicians 
for Colored Band, Bally-hoo Girls; also Attractions for Pit Show. Pat 
Oirls and Men for Fat Show. Man that can handle Snake Show. Can 
place two more Grinders and Talkers, Man to handle Whip, Workingmen 
in all departments. 

To Fair Secretaries and Committees: This is a Fifteen-Car Show, 
carrying five beautiful Rides, ten real Shows and twenty-five Concessions, 
three Bands, two Sensational Free Acts. Positively no graft or Girl Shows 
tolerated, if you are looking for a real Show to play your Fair or Cele¬ 
bration, we -would like to get in touch with you, aa we have some open 
time. Enid, Okla., week of June 17th; Kiowa, Kan., week June 24th; Alva, 
Okla., week July 2nd, on the streets or around the Court House. Address 
all mail to JOHN FRANCIS SHOWS. 

FAMOUS LEONARDO PEARLS 

BMUtifuI high lustro 3l-to<ffi leonirdo Pzarlg. In pink, erram or white, oomphte with sterllBB 
tilver rhinestone sn-p. Sr-wify colors nhrn ordrrK g Alisolutrly indestructible and tarrying our Iron- 
clad guarantee and lag. Put up In elaborate ailk-Iinrtl display box. Sample sent, postpaid, upon ro- 
oeipt of tL50. 25% deposit must acrompauy all C. O. D. orders. 

HOUSE OF HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ 
85 BOWERY, (Ler.v| and Lang DisUnoe Phone. Orchard 391) NEW YORK CITY. 

SHOWFOLKS AND CONCESSIONERS 
THINK THIS OVER 

GOnON BELT EXPOSITION SHOWS 
BLAZING THE TRAIL THROUGH TEXAS FOR CLEAN AMUSEMENTS. 

(h>enlng cities that have Ucii closed. U„ve Just played WICHITA F.VLLS, BBECKBNanxiK EAST- 
LA.Nl> md KANGEa .VLL GOOD WA.NT one m re .'ihow and a few <\ -d cs. All nni.a ho 
Iliorouk'.ilj In accvxd with the kHD\VMl.LN'S LBGl.xLATlVE COM-MITTEK Will firnlsli outfit i(ir 
any clean Show. No exilu-lvo vi C<v.i-es-l'v.j. < \N i’LAi'E IXI1-AHIMED S-riLI K IIA.M) and 
few MINSTREL PEOPLE. FAIR ami CEI EUILATION Committees, if in need >1 Attra.-tli)ii9. wire 

H. H. TIPPS, General Agent, or W. H. HAME8. Man-vger. Denton. Tex.. June 18-24. 

COOK HOUSE MEN 
ATXEIXXIOIX!!! 
St-'Ycs. Jumbo Hiir.tm. l*ni Hiin.ers, I* 

ll.ir.viA- Wif Mi.trmsi. M.U'IfH. T >r.lie'4. 
Ir « s. I’liTft' yn.%. fiiltlJlefl *11 iizes an I pri 

I- ■I’.i'iv'nr 

WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY 
n.m, la auv 

Um Burners lllks 
cut■ fnr preoiure 

Inch .$4.25 
5 Inch . 5 50 

Jumbo Burners 
for iravtty. from 
$3.00 to »4.7$. 

> 



MAKES BIG HIT AT ELGIN 

PLUME LAMP DOLLS 
aid PLUMES REDUCED 
75e 7 5c 

Johnny J. Jones’ Exposition Plays First 
Engagement at “Watch City" (III.) 

Klein, III., Jana* 14.—To state that the 
Johnny J. Jones Kxpoailtioo U making s hit 
here U bat putting it mildly. 

The varioas -how-, ride* and con e‘alaBi STe 
located on the High.and arenue ahow groianda 
and a large lot adjoining the nigbland avenne 
location, which has accommodated other large 

carnivals Owing to a delay to the second 

►•-. tlon of the show train, while being trani- 

ferred in Chicago, en route Yonngstown. O., to 
Klgin. it did not arrive here in time for all 

the eif'OBltlon to open Monday night, only two 
of the shows being open that night. However, 

everything was in readiness Tuesday night and 
a vast throng of people packed the mammoth 

midway to see what Mr. Jones had to offer 

them In the way of amusement different from 
other exhibitions pre-eding his In E.gln. 

.\mong the new shows added here are the 

Simian Circus, where the writer f .und monkeys 
seated at the wheels of miniature antomoMlea 
• under jtower of gasoline) and actually steer- 
ing the little cars In an autodrotne. 

The Igorrote Village, presenting natives of 
the Isle of Luzon, is proring a very interesting 
and popular attraction. The entertainers 
therein climb trees, are expert weavers (with 
their crude working tools), they make pottery, 
Hondetfol drar>eries, etc. 

.Vmong other attractions not before seen in 

K gin is Captain William Sigsbee'a offering, 
presenting his wonderful trained equine. The 
Cai'tain. One of the features la wherein that 
masterly trained horse appears In an act along 
«itb twelve beautiful Shetland ponies. 

The .''obc^y j Jones jt'dgst City, inhabited 
by six tiny beautiful —Barca lu.vmond. 
I'rlnce Dennison. Lady Little. Baroness Simone. 
Trincess Marguerite and Oncbess Leonie—is 
wonderful. 

Speedy Bauer, the dare-devil rider, assisted 
by lady riders and others, gives the racing 

fans a plenty of thrills at the Motordrome. 
Maybelle Mack also has an attraction that 

attracts special attention and patronage Her 

I troupe of trained mules seem almost human in 
their maneuverings. 

I Billy Wecker’s Water Si>e. tacle. with a bevy 
■ of girls in darirg and spectacular water per- 
' formances and il.ustrated lessons in swimming 
, and diving, is drawing heavy patronage. One 

of the “daughters of Neptune" does an eighty, 
foot high d'.ve into the tank. 

The circus side-show has a remarkable col* 
lection of entertaining features and is also 
attracting much attention. 

There arv many other ‘hows and exhibits of 
interest, Inclnding Toylsnd. Pixie Minstrels, 
the Magiosl Views, new mechsnical fun houses, 

er.-.. and all are receiving their due share of 

patronage. 
lleiatlve to the riding devices, they need to 

be cla^^ed in two departments, the “Senior" 
and the “Junior", as the Juvenile visitors to 
the “joy zone'* are provided with almost exact 
duplicates of the rides enjoyed by the grown- 

cps. There !a the tiny Ferris wheel, the small* 
sized merry-go-round, the Johnny J. Jones, Jr., 
whip and other riding devices fw the little 
fellows. The big rides Include the Tumble 
Bug. at which cars carrying people go tum¬ 
bling about at high speed; the "Caterpll.ar". 
which is loth amusing and thrilling; the "But¬ 
terfly", one of the most beautiful of rides; 
tse •‘Seaplanes”, the “Wiilp", the Big Ell 

wheel and a most beautiful and commodious 

ctroiscl. 
W. E. Ewing Is the leader and Instructor of 

the Johnny J. Jones All-American Band, one 

of the best carried by any outdoor amusement 

organization. 
The crowd on the midway Wednesday night 

r. Antoa were 

parked in every available location near the 
grounds. Many of the visitors were from near¬ 
by towns and farmers' automobiles were there 

in abundance. 
* The Jones Exposition is playing here under 
' the auspices of the Althea Social Club of the 
I odd Fellows, which organization has advertised 

the engagement In almo-t every manner pos- 
' slMe, and in all directions, within twenty-flve 

miles of the city. From all present indica¬ 
tions Mr. Jones will he fully satisfied with the 
financial re-.slts of his flr»t visit to Elgin. 

Visitors from the Rubin A Cherry Shows, 
I playing at Hammond, and the S. W. Brundage 

Shows, p.s.vlng peKslh. have been much in 
1 evldem-e during afternoons. 

Tress .\gent Salter e-corted the newsboys of 

The Elgin Pally Courier thru the various at¬ 
tractions and on the rides Tuesday night, and _ ^ .. 
likewise the “new-ies" of The Elgin Daily SI* t. 4th St.. Ssr Bastes. Mastacbusetts. _ 

• News Wednesday night, and the Inmates of 
the lairkins Children s Home Thurs.lay night makes its first appearani-e. it will in-ludc 
The Kwal representative of The Billboard re- forty-five cars, the number being Increased by 
• eivid a hearty wel.-ome from Mr. Jones. f\>l. five belonging to the J. .\lex Sloan anto racers 
Kd Sa ter and all the other members of the and three belonging to that “king of coov-ea- 
staff with wh-<m he came in contact, and ho aionairea", Bert Earles, both of which latter 
expects to iier-onally meet all the attaches assemblages will make the Class .\ circuit of 

l«efore the engagement ends. Canadian fairs along with the Jones Expivsi- 
'.Igin people have, figuratively ai'eaking. tion. It will be the largest carnival tmtu 

fallen in love with the Jones show, and it la ever to pull out of Elgin. .Vfter the show's 
a h-ipe that J -hnn.v J. Jones will include tbit engagement at Rockford the train will make 
city in his season routing in the future. a long move to Brandon Man., where it will 

The writer is informed that when the Jones play the first of the Canadian fair dates, fvw 
Fxis.sition train leaves here Sunday for*Boi-k- which Mr. Jones la contracted 

ford. Ill., at which city the abow will alto W. A. ATKI^^ ^ 

ON ALL INTERMEDIATES 

Bar Pins 
Ribbon Bracelets 
Dorine Boxes 

As ILuatratcd. 

GENUINE OSTRICH PLUMES 
Now.25c 
CALIFORNIA CURL 
DOLL.^ 

Value.55c 
Both for .... 50c 

Pa-'krd SO or 100 to Oaaa. 

LAMP DOLLS 
No. A1 e.,U 'K„. 75e 
No. A 2 tSc 

Lasip PACKET 4n or S-j to Cats. 

TERMS: 
Ton must have a vtazdlng dapoatt, otberwias 

send ono-half cash, balanca C. O. D 
50 000 IN STOCK. OaOEB TODAY. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL 
FACTORY 

A. N. RICE. OwMT. 

17!f-t2.24-tt CIm^ SL, Kkiutt City, Mt 

Manufactured by ICY-HOT BOTTLE CO. 

Retails for 
Manufacturer’s Price, 

OUR PRICE $1:25 

art Size—Domestic Bottle 
Not Cheap German Goods 

C. E. TAYLOR CO. 
est 55th Street - NEW YORK CITY 

la a Ga-Gcttar. 
H:Mi l.WO Baa» 
of G'um. frti with 
a hole drilled 'An 
C.e cw.ttr «n- 
tair-ing a n u m- 
ber 100 wirgirn 
It. each set 160 -X) 
r-alized fr-va evrry 
fl;;ir.f. *> 0-' r.«t 
prcCt every time 

mu tell a set of 
, turn. 

Write today 
B AD-LKC 

NOVELTY CO.. 
(N.st Uc.) 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

I .a 1 La.iies* White Tlpa and Stubs. ParT HxnilMt CIO nn n«5 
LOl I—'Grets'. Boui.d and PtraUht Hscdles.JlA-UU U(M 

» I nf y tallra' WhI'e T‘ps ar.d Stubs. Fwey Hw.dles. «1C M nos 
< LOl I-Grefs Fvr.'T Hi-'.dlrs. Bound and Stralsht.. UW 

I Lot 3—S27.00 Dw 
I I ni i_Ptit^e Bye Colo^. Silks. Faccy Ti^ sr i 
I ' Lrather or Hleg Hsedles. Silk Ca.-ea to match. 

A 542.00 Diu 
■* Try rilir Wrll-keowe ' FcMri'tci" letrTchaLgeahle Hir.- 

IIJ UUi Cmcrellas and Faiasols. in fanrv col- 

r?im 518.00 to $66.00 Do; 
^v I Wire your order with drposlL 

25% rtquirrd on all ordrri. balance C. O. D. 

FRANKFORO MFC. CO., 906 Filbert Street, • PHILADELPHIA, PA, 

JERSEYVILLE, ILLINOIS. 
Sept. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. Day and Night 

Good Concessionaires please write 

for best spots. Ask the Conces¬ 

sionaire who has been here. 

DR. F. D. McMahon, Secretary. 

with roller bar ^ 
Viuckles, now only.... 

__ Or with extra fine clamp buckle for 
only S14.CK) per gross. Colors: Gray, 
brown and black. Stitched, plain and ‘"ser than Tueaday, 

lesiens. .\ssorted as you need them. All prices F. O. B. Bar- 
W’e require a deposit of S3.00 per gross. 
JMMIT DISTRIBUTING HOUSE, - Barberton, Ohio 

Candy Floss Machines 
POSITIVELY THE BEST MADE 

caVjov 
FLiOSS \ 
IMACHINCE V 

‘^HAND POWER 

’ «I502? / 
lAuEuasK/ 

^♦200efi\ 10 Weeks’ Contract—Guarantee Transportation 
Writ* for •.wulocvi* an-l lnf-iinn»!i-)i. 

TALBOT MFC. CO.. I2IJ-I7 ChtiUuL St. LauiA Ma Write 
or Call 

Musicians Wanted 
2 CORNETS, BARITONE, 
BASS AND DRUMMER 

George Gardner, Frankie Harris. 
Ned Gluck. Brawlev. wire Pud 
Headley. SNAPP BROS.’ SHOWS, 
Deadwo^ S. Dak., this week. 

lYlBII 5 nuuuei DCI15 STNHaItGrou 
SUt.'hed, oorrugiUd or pltlr.. Ir. bla.-k. bmwn nc 
rriy. .XMortrd bucklea. cl-mp aiid rr-IIer bar. v 
drtvxlt of 43 00 «r fti each order. balaiH-e C. O I>. 
25<? fTT samWe. 

PEERLESS BELT CO. 

Wanted Outfit for MEDICINE SHOW 
ROLAND H GILU 

Wbaa wrltiBf t» afixurtiMfY iRantioa Tha BIttbemrd. Suita 412. 105 W. Monrae SL. Chicat 



CHINESE 
THOMAS J. JOHNSON 

BASKETS CHICAGO 

BIRD CAGES Legislative Committee Head Is- 

- OF ALL KINDS - 
Hanjrinp Tub Baskets, large size, S2.0(L Chinese Bird Cages, 

Japan Collapsible Cages, also lacquered and hand-painted Chinese 

Paper Parasols, hand-painted assorted design^ and colors. 

Note—Complete lino 
Itoilgers 26 - Piece 
Silverware, Ovi i- 
night Cases, Klec- 
trical and Alumi¬ 
num Goods. 

Deposit roMUired 
on all orders. 

1.1. DAVIS 
FUUR-LEGGED BASKET. .. r -.l . 

aiifs. i<>. 11. 12 iii^-hM 41 Fourth Street 

olf f^riiViIk^u. is.ooTpr^^ (Please note new address) 

<; 2o'.vV£..’M.'7V'Kr* N”*t SAH FRANCISCO. CAL. 

Five to the Nest 

(Please note new address) BASKETS, 

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. $2.50 PER NEST AND UP 

WANTED FOR 

K. G. BARKOOT SHOWS 
Two up-to-date Shows with or without outfits. One 
Platform Show. Circus Acts for our One-Ring Circus. 
Can place a few more legitimate Conces.sions. Airplane 
Swings hooked with show for sale. Would like to hear 
from all ’round show people in all branches of carriival 
business. Week June 18th, Battle Creek, ]Mich.; week 
June 25th, Kalamazoo, Mich. Address 

K. G. BARKOOT, as per route. 

WANTED-For Gooding’s Certified Shows 
Good, clean Shows, Animal, Dog and Pony, Pit Shows, with real 
Fre.iks. Following Concessions open: Ilooid.i. High Striker. Japanese 
String Game, Pop ’Km In, Iluckiey P.uck. Tile Store. Will consider 
good American Palmist. Wheels open: Dolls. Blankets, Aluminum, 
Silverware, Pocketbooks anti Handbags, Fruit, Ham and Roasters. 
All Wheels, $40 per week; Grlnil Stores, $2.". East Liverpool, Ohio, 
week of June 18th, Miners’ Funfe.^t and Gall Week; Bollaire, Ohio, 
week Juno 25th, B. P. O. K. Charity Funfost, on main streets; Jack- 
son, Oiiio, Fourth July week, .\tldrcss 

F. E. GOODING, care Travelers’ Hotel East Liverpool, Ohio. 

Con T. Kennedy Shows 
WANT DIVING GIRLS 

Arthur Vaughan and Sisters, wire. Will purchase Whip. 
Can place Wild West for Fairs,starting at Fargo, N. D. 
Have complete outfit. Want to hear from Novelty At¬ 
tractions. We have the wagon fronts. Can place an A-1 
Trainmaster tliat knows his business. June IS, St.Paul; 
June 25, Sioux (^ity, Iowa. 

sues Statement on Inspec¬ 
tion of Several Carnivals 

rhlcago, June 13.—Thomas J. Johnson, cph- 

eral counsel and commissioner of the Show¬ 
men’s I.ej;islative Committee, returned Tliurs- 
day from an Inspeetlon of several carnivals 
and told of his eip«'rience to a Hiliboard repre¬ 
sentative. 

“I visited Rilliik'a Gold Medal Shows, at 
Belvidere, 111.,” said Mr. Jolin-on. “.\fter 
looking things over I closed two shows and 
two concession.s as being asainst the principles 

of the Showmen's I.egislative fomraittee. The 
Mayor of the cit.v ordered the (Tiief of Poliee 
to allow no more carnivals to show in Helvl- 
derc unless such shows wer.. approved by 
our committee. I next vi-ited the Con T. 
Kennedy Shows, at Freejiort, 111., s<jme com¬ 
plaints having been filid with the committee 

against that organization. First, however. 1 
sent two investigators on the show two days 
ahead of my arrival. I found hut two minor 
violations, one where a concessionaire allowed 

children to play his games and the other 
concerned a girl on one of the shows. 

‘‘Mr. Kennedy did not know of these viola¬ 
tions and made a personal inve-tigation when 
the matter was called to his attention. lie 

ordered both matters corrected at once anil 
said the greatest care would be taken to see 
that there was no recurrence. With these 
two minor exceptions I found the Kennedv 

Shows to be clean and fine thruoiit. I enjoyed 
tcy islt on the show very much.” 

Mr. Johnson's ctving broi^fht him -'•xt to 
Hammond. Ind., where the Uubin & Cherry 
Shows are playing this week. 

"When I reached the Rubin & Cherry Shows 
on Wednesday I found one of the cleanest 
organizations Imaginable,” h,- said. "Kvery 

attache of the show was neat and everybody 
was polite and businesslike. Incidentally, two- 
thirds of the people on this show are married. 
They are like one big family and it Is a 
splendid organization. 

"By the way, I have received a number of 
inquiries about the corn game. Many showmen 
appear to think this game is banned by the 
Showmen's Legislative Committee. It is not 
banned by the committee If played for mer¬ 

chandise. 

■'.k lot of the shows are not routed in The 
Billboard. This Is a mistake on their part. 
Some of them are probably trying to escape 

I bombardment by the committee by trying to 
hide out and not send in their routes. Every 
show should have its route published regularly. 

"Complaints have been filed with the com¬ 
mittee against the following shows: Felice 

Bernard!, J. I.. Cronin, Cole Bros.' Circus. 
Cooper Bros.’ Shows. Cliristy Circus, Dufonr 
Shows, Empire Greater Shows, Epstein Shows. 

Noble C. Fairly Shows, H. T. Freed Exposi¬ 
tion, Golden Bros.' Circus. Hanscher Bros.' 

Shows, J. F. Murphy Shows. Macy's Olympic 
Shows, Donald McGregor Sliows, L. 15. Mc¬ 
Bride Shows, Macart Shows, Narder's Majestic 
Shows, Rice Rros.’ Shows. Royal .\nierican 
Shows, Recde Rros.’ Shows. Scott Bros.' Shows. 
Wonderland t<hows and World Bros.' Circus.” 

Col. I’rcd J, Owens, deputy commissioner of 

the Legislative Committee, is in the Northwest, 
where he went primarily at the request of tlie 
management of World Bros.' Circus. (MI. 

Owens will make a general tour of the different 
shows playing in the northwest territory. 

MYERS AND HOUSTON VISITORS 

Chicago, June 12.—Myer Myers, manager of 
the San Antonio Siamese Twins, and J. Sam 
Houston, both of the Wortham iSliows. were 
Billboard callers today. Mr. Myers was on his 
way to New Tork and Mr. Houston will spend 

- few days In Chicago on business- 

“RED” MURRAY ILL 

Chicago, June 13.—A. D. (Red) Murray is 
reiHirted to be seriously ill in the Masonic 
Hospital, having been in that institution for 
several days. 

J. L. RAMMIE WANTS 
3 CAPABLE WHEEL ACENTE-NO OTHERS WAHTED 

The Show without n roll-down, TijvUp, Swinpor, Rowling 
Alley (^onoos.sion. Onlv twelve Wheels on the Midway at 
JOHN FRANCIS SFIOWS, Enid, Oklahoma. 

REAL CALIFORNIA 

OSTRICH PLUME 

DRESSES 

25 
50 Best On Market 

FLASHY COLORS 
WONDERFUL SPREAD 

Prompt Shipments 

EDWARDS NDVELTY CD. 
VEMICE, CALIF. 

Can Place 
GOOD 

not troubled 
with 

cushion sickness. 

WIRE AT ONCE. 

CAN PLACE ONE 
GOOD 

Ballyhoo 
Show 

and 

Mechanical 
Show 
Address per route. 

Sandy Billings says 
he can use some 

Good Attractions 
for 

Pit Show 

if they are worth 
their salary. 

DEADWOOD, S. DAK. 

June 18-23. 

SHERIDAN, WYO. 

June 25-30. 

BELLE FOURCHE, S. DAK. 

JULY 2-7. 

SNAPP BROS. 
EXPOSITION 

SHOWS 



REFORMING LONG BEACH 

New York, June 10.—Areorrtlnr to adrleee 
received ai The ilillbourd (itllce, the reform 

wave ha« broken over I.ionB Bench. 

Several deputlen de-icended upon the board¬ 
walk and a carnival beiiiK held there thia 

week and rioeed aome of the b<«tlM. The 

carnival. It la reported, wan not mo|e>ted, par¬ 
ticularly owine to the fact that It waa <-on- 

clnaively proven that no iipfalr itamea were 
pcriiiitted on the srounda. 

It la aaid that thru the reforpi wave total 

merchanta (ear a loan of patronage. 

BIG SURE MONEY GEHERS FOR 4th OF JULY 

SPECIAL OFFER NO. 7 
sli 20 baskets for ^oe aa 
WSL Each One Positively Filled 

ifJnSR , (Ufer conal^ts of 20 No. 1505 .\merlran Beauty Rosa 
. i B:iskets. tame as atioua. herewith. 22 Inches liUh. filled 
! ^ mM .iltii • atural aopearlna cloth artificial flowers and heau- 

n't!! iticen folUae. 10 Hose itaskets and 10 .\saorted 
1'lowers. Tne fireatest flash you ever saw for the money, 
-same naakets sell I*, .teres for $5.00 ea**h 
rorr with this offer: 1 trots REH. WTTIT* 

f rrttfc .V.\It HU B rAKN.tTlONS for Intermediates. 

SPECIAL OFFER NO. 8 
* 9€\ BASKETS FOR OO 

eiSVF Each One Poaitively Filled 

THE KIRCHEN SPECIAL—Beautiful cold bronred Reed and 
Straw Baskets, standlnt 17 inohee hlth and 10 IretaM in diameter. 
Bach basket profusely filled with RfkSBR. ORCHIDS and ererlaetlni; 
cret n foliage. A beauty. Wranderfnl Item at parka and permaneot 
con cession a. 
CDPr WITH THIS OFFER: 1 groM RKD. TTHITE AND BLUB 
• avtt c.VR.N'AT10NS for Intennedlatea. 

25% caab must aooompany all C. O. D. orden. 

ItTID/^UrM RRF^Q 222 West Madison Streat, 
PVinv^nti^ Dnv^a.a Chicago, Illinois. 

Sport Cmbrti. 
Ita. made of 

iln-prot' t rw 
leilge Amen 11) 
Cotton Taffeta 
with a flatli) 
line of w'lite 
and colored 
aport haiidlea, 
with white 
iwttig rrnaa 

LOS ANGELES 
(Continued from pjiRO 79) 

ntense and nuvcl electric flashing sign that can 
be seen for a mile or more. 

Madeline Burlock has been signed to a long¬ 

term contract by Mack Sennett and will play 
the leading rolea in aome of bla new features 
now in filming. 

All I'mhrellaa have i.rge white spoon-ihaped 
tips and atuhe. tkieclalty priced at 

Redondo Beach la to add a huge dance hall 
and boxing arena to its already mile front 
of amusements. Louis Lee, a showman of 

years back, la the promoter and will be the 
manager of same. The lease covers a period 
of ten years and will permit of a handsome 
structure. One of the lu-at orchestras In 

Southern California will he engaged and the 
boxing arena will be the best on the Cuiiat. 
On the outside of thl* pavilion iind on Ilorse- 
aboe Pier concessions will he let and the 
architecture will lie such as to add much 

beauty to this alrcad.r brilliant (rootage. 

Terms 25% with order. balMics C. O. D. 
Our CmbrsUas havs the 

PUNCH 
and will draw (ha mowds to voo. 

Send ui your order nowl 

'Quality compared, our prices | 

are incomparable" 
THIS WEEK, EXPOSITION GROUNDS, NORTH SIDE, PITTSBURG, PA. 

Prepay your wires and addretw as above. 

-WANT- 
TRAIN MASTER—Must be strictly sober, fully competent and capable 

of keepinp train and wapons In flrst-class condition. 
Also want run Poler, head and rear Chalkers, greneral Trainmen. As¬ 

sistant Ix)t Superintendent who can carpenter (must have own tools) and 
repair Show paraphernalia. Assistant Electrician with card, Worklngrmen 
for Rides and other departments. All must be thoroughly experienced. Be 
prepared to report Pittsburg this week. 

STRANGE PEOPLE, Living Freaks and Curiosities wanted for finest 
and best Ten-ln-One ever framed. 

Hannoh Doyle, of this city, won the $100 
offered by the management of the new play. 

••Morphine”, now playing at the Egan Theater. 
The title chosen Is “The Danger Road” and 
the play will henceforth be called hy this title. 

It is hooked for a New York engagement. 

114 G>urt St.y Brooklyn, N. Y( 

Kred P. Sargent la to take a trip back East 
next week, making bit first atop of importance 
at Kansas City. Fred has aome rare animals 
that he proposes to exhibit either in special 

attractiona or with some of the larger carnival 
companies. 7 beautiful Indian Banners, 12x12, painted by U. S. Tent. Used three 

weeks. $150. 
4 Indian Tepees, complete. Used three weeks, $40. 
5 Pit Show Banners, 10x12, painted by Maillard. $50. Used one short season. 
1 Hawaiian Banner, 15x36, painted by U. S. Tent. $50. Used one ehort 

season. 
1 very snappy and classy Minstrel Banner, 15x36, painted by U. S. TenL 

$50. Used one short season. 
1 beautiful Illusion Banner, 12x30, painted by Msiillard. Used one short 

season. $50. 
1 Athletic Banner, 15x80, painted by Maillard. Used two short seasons. 126. 

We iiave no use nor room for this stuff and are giving it away. First 
money secures immediate shipmenL Prices f. o. b. point of shipmenL 

Two new rkle« made thek bow to the public 
here last wei'k. The Giant D1pi>er. manu¬ 

factured by Church A Prior, opened al Ocean 
Park and proved to be a real thriller. Not 

only is the ride a succesaion of dips, but they 
slant at t.'-degr*-* anglea. The rush for rides 
began at 10 a.m. and lasted well Into the 
night. 

Bigitol Ua-to-tks- 
minuta Flash oa tlM 
Market. Cash la m 

KING TUT 
This lamp glands 24 

Imhrs high, with a 
beautiful parchment 
• hade In HEl'ptlsn 
rliatactera and if fitted 
siltb aocket and coed. 

Windows that will allow clrcnlation of cool 
air, but will automatically shut out danger of 
fire, have been Installed in the big vault! in 
which the Ooldwyn studios store ll.ooo.ono 
feet of motion pictnre negatives. 

THE FAMOUS PARIS SENSATION Col. Fred Cnmmlns, of Wild West fame, has 
become the California agent for the Tanagrm 
Theater. Thia is the same sliow that the 

colonel hrongbt over from Paris several year# 

ago. 
TANAGRA THEATRE TANAGRA 

In Case Lott of 4 Dot. 

Sintio Domo Loti. 
S2I.0O por Ooron. 

25% depofit with an 
orders, balance C. 0. 

GREATEST NOVELTY IN THE SHOW WORLD 
- SEASON’S GREATEST MONEY MAKER FOR - 

EXPOSITIONS — PARKS - BEACHES — PIERS —XARNIVALS — FAIRS 
CELEBRATIONS —STORE ROOMS OR UNDER CANVAS 

Con bo put up a-'d taken d nvi in SO minutes. Pritduret the fmalleot lire hmaon porfcfmeri ki the 
world, or.lj nine Inrhot hlah. 

Kldss that cost many tbousandg of dollars have not roualed this nnoelty In reeeipU. One kxwUmt did 
$37.SS2.00 duth.t last setM.n. It la a gieat repeater. The flnt 

cost is the only co-l No woarlng parts. No machinery. 

-- GET IN TOUCH WITH US AT ONCE- 
STATES LIMITED TO 50 THEATRES. ONLY A FEW MORE LEFT. 

COL. FRED. CUMIVIIIMS 
AGENT FOR CALIFORNIA 

619 Delta Building, LOS ANGELES, CAL. 

“Stub” Campbell, garbed as Lucifer, la mak¬ 
ing nightly dl'es from tlie Giant Dipper into 
the orean. He has a nlnety^Iar rontraet and 
slides a distance of .500 feet into the ocean 

amid a spectacnlar display of fireworks. TTie 

otnnt ia drawing epiendid crowds to the Picker- 

lag Pier. 

Ieinq tutP iMaMdlate Otilotries. 

L. COHEN & SONS, 
1140 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 

The Pacific Coast Showmen’s Association la 
now collecting the second year’s dues fr"ra all 
aiembers who have been with it since Ita In- 
cefition. With a memheratilp of r>00 it ia 
speeding on to a big boy. New gnarters will 

be leased for the coming winter and in every 
way the headquarters will l)e more inviting. 
The following memliers have Joined slnee la't 

Issue of The BIBhoaH: G. L. Garvey, Joe J. 
Bareli, Waiter R. Duley, Harry W. Rohettas. 
Jenaro PInn. Dr. fsamnela. Chaa. TI. TTImphrey. 
Lou W. Johnson. R. M. Morris, W. L. I.es«er. 

Dsrry II. rhilllps, Wllhiir O, Dates. T B. ne 

Riley, .Tamea Allen, Thomas Jefferaoa Cannon 

ami Harry A. Rroadbeck. 

OUR SUPERIOR RUBBER BEITS 
Are the bast Black. Brown or Orey colon. Prim 
eompIsM. with hUh-rrmd. adputahia Bnekla 

$15.00 PER GROSS. 

Announcement was made tliis week that Jiilv 
17 had liecn set a-lde l>y the Motion Pleture 
Exposition to lie known as I'hleago Day. 
Twanty-five tlioii-.:ind t'hleago ix-ople now 

resi.lonts of I.o« Angeles inaile this request. 

Extra features will mark the day. 

20% ilept.lt l.laut-a C. O. D 
Write for our Jewelry and Novelty Cataiogu. 

HARRY L. LEVINSON A CO.. 
IM Narth Mlrhliaa Avenus. ChleagO. bn iwi r ^ EACfc* 

Comrlete with silk aepe paper dress au d thsde. Unaal 
tiimmi'd. beautiful wigs. Lamp is c'impletely wlr^ with 
snek< t. I'luc and cord, aa Illustrated, 
t'lllfoniia Lamp DolL with large plume CA TC 
dress. Each . ^v.lv 
t'alifomta Dn||, wiui coriy hair and pimne CA 
ilr<s.s. Each . .wU 
15-hi. Kenpte Doll, with hair and eydashee. 04 
Each . .fcl 
Plain Kewple DnIL 4 0 
Each . .I«> 
Sluing Bea'tj Bsautv. with hsJr. 9 In. high. OO 
Each . •'SW 
itfi-ln. Tinsel. I>>ail>le PapiT Drese. wire 40 
and elastli-. Each  . sit# 

One-Hilf Deposit. Balance C. 0. 0. 
Best maib Unlit in .\merlra. Eatcti Doll packed sep¬ 

arately. i:o«T»n'eed a;'alii«t breakage. 8<nd your or- 
iler linmrdlatf ly. Goods ihipped same day order la 
reeeirej. 
SICNn F»R ni H N’FrtV RE.4rTIFfL 192S ClitCIlsAR. 

AMERICAN DOLL TOY CO. 
1638 Clybsum Avenue. - CHICAGO. ILL. 

Phonr. Oiversay 8055. 

FRENCH WHEELS Owing lo till' eool nnd unseasonable weather 
the pavilion on SiinMef Pier In Venice ban been 

closed, n-malnlng open only on Sunday eve¬ 
nings. It will he reopeotsl later an the Koaxon 

weather warms up. 

The raont perfeclly helineeii Wheels, which you ct” 
depend upon to run areiaite. arn Cie Freiieti Alum 
tnum Wlieela. Order <air dmible-elde Merrhand^ 
Wlieel. lettered loth aides aa you want Prb's. 118 Jo 
Wire order with deposit if In hurry, or write for 
catalogue. All orders for Wheels win be shipper 
same day. 

FRENCH GAME A NOVELTY MFG.CO. 
MILWAUKEE. Wifi. 2311-13 Chestnut Street, 

WHEELS 
WheolF for (''(iruiviilH and Fairs. 

Citalog Free. 
DAILEY MFQ. CO., 

Not. 428-32 E. 7th St.. St. Paul. Mil 



SIGNS OF NEW LIFE EVIDENT F. W. THOMPSON REMEMBERED 
AT CONEY ISLAND, CINCINNATI 

(Cuntiniit'd fniui page 

flaslipr), Jark llowp and Flprt I.idrty; pokor 
dart, Kri'd Sliritnpton; Ktrlnf: Kamo, Hob 8ncde- 

kor and Harold Stanton; lim kl.v-do Inn k. liiz.v 
Miller; baby rai k. Saol Yoiinyer; Walking Char¬ 
lie, Carl Simon; lilgh striker, Hert Melvin. 

J. J. Bi'hniid &. Son have the electric auto 
ride, Kentucky derby, with aixteen plays; fiah 

pond, with a forty-foot front, said to be tiie 
largest game of Its kind; rolldown and auto 
races, with twelve cart. The operatora and 
caKhiers are Joe Duran, Bnasel Turner, Tom 
I>ew, Carl Ransom, R. Mead, Bd Shrlncr and 
(Jeorge Shafer. 

.Timmy Terry's monkey speedway and silver 

store Is the neateat-framed stand on the mid¬ 
way. lie Is assisted by Elmer Week. Mrs. 
Terry has the aluminum and candy atore. 

The photo gallery is operated by O. J., L. 
Fey and A. Sick. Ed Ht'hmeing is agnio on 
hand with antomatlc shooting gallery. 

A nine-alley skee tmll game is new at the 
park. It is operated by A. T. Uayasbi, Bob 
Myatia and Cbas. Kirkpatrick. 

Charles 8. Enderes, aa jovial and almost 
as spry at when be operated the first conces¬ 
sions at the Island in 188.S, supervises the check 

room, and his son. “Col.'' Tom, assisted by 
Ixm Tamme, eondnets the refreshment stand 
at the river gate. Mrs. Charles S. Enderes still 
puts in her time st the park. 

A1 Cameron is once more purveying orange¬ 
ade and grape juice and the cider stand baa 
John Porter In charge. The frankfurter stand 
la managed by William Devine, with Andy 
Schriner as assistant. John Rhode conducts the 
soft drink counter in the garden. 

Frank Fugl has the cigaret shooting gallery, 
with G. n. Whe’.en assisting. 

The management's park office is In charge 
of Shirley Corburn. assistant manager; E. L. 
Hrlggs, cashier, and James Surtees, assistant 
cashier. The ticket office at the city wharf 
again has Jack Ruppiler as treasurer. 

^ Novelties ^ 
eo 

Heavy 

I sons. 
...12.50 

\ '■?../O-Color 
\ ' M Patriotic 
\ '■k'UnS J Hallooiis. 

Trsi.fiAn- 
I I InulPrlnt- 
II ed B a 1- 
4^ bioo. Gr 3.85 

75 2-1 III. r |{'«mcv<’lt Ballootis. Gr. 3.75 
.Na 0 Ui'tum Hall*. Groa* . 1.75 
\ 5 Itoturn Hall*. Greta .2.50 

i;iij—I'otir-Pohit K. W. D. Pin- 
.■!a Great .   4.65 

y, i.ji—5-inch Triple Action Plii- 
»:,.els. Greta .. 6.50 

1 lo—Pjiflotlc Wilk.fi* Cw ee. 100. 2-75 
Ii:; Partde Flags, on Canet, 12x 

Is Ini’tiC'. 100 . 6.50 
\ : III- 1(4x1. Wlilte and lUur (Toth 

I' >1. 2l-tni'h. Dtrvn. 3.75 
. rpiar Head H*-:*. 8x12 in. 

Creaa . 5-50 
,>11- Si>ear Head Flaats, 12x18 In. 

Great .8-60 
X, .'.s—n** Bim Pin*. 1-lu. Great. .85 
\ las—l.arae Yetbm Flying Hirda. 

rttril slb-kt. Grou. 5.75 
2'.- .Silssor Exle'.sbai Toy- Gr. 2.85 
211—Xiivtliy laattier Kol*. Great. 4.50 

\ 211—T.y \Vrl»t Watches. Grett. 4.50 
,1 ,50—Hiwnd Suuawker- Grott .. 2.25 

SI—Htiuiid Squaakera. Groat... 3.00 
15 1a>iis Suunakert Groat.... 2.75 

X'l. 1*0—KubbsT Bulb Water Oaui. Gr. 8.50 
\ ' 175—CiMnlc F' It Hat Her da. 100 2.00 
Xu. 173—(rawliig kliiv. Great.4.00 

(ir>ler frum Ciit ail and gel i>runipt lerv- 
111 2'|'': d••;s■»lt reii’iitid 

Nnv IxnV-PniCK.la MO\F75'.SAVIXO 
C.VT.VUKI FltEK Write f r yuurt. 

J T C LC H 
333 So. Halated Street. Chicago. 

He Beats Them All 

ITitent Right Reserved. 

Two Sizes. Assorted Blankets 

No. 1.$10.50 Dozen 
No. 3.$15.50 Dozen 

Send $3.00 for two samples. 
Manufactured exclusively by 

DOINGS AT ROCKAWAY BEACH 
(Roekaway, New York) 

171 Wooster St., New York City, 
Long Distance Phone: Spring 2096. 

CARNIVAL AND CONCESSION SUPPLIES 
Per Grots. 

70 Oas Tmns. Beet grade...* 3.W 
70 Heavy Uu.i. Uold or stiver 3.79 
7U Heavy Uaa. 2-Colur and 

I A » . Sl50 (ia.i. lUaii.ii .M.uiater . 6.00 
- *■ Jp 150 (las. Airship Munster _ 6.00 

y, .- Round Suuawkers... .$2,00 and 2.75 
V i Small Fur .Mtaikey . 4.00 

Large .size Real Fur Mmikey, on 
.Spring . 9.50 

Fancy Bead*. Dezen.30o to 6.00 
Red Tassel ItearU. Dozen... $2.25. $3.50, 4.50 
Weather llmises. Dozen . 3.75 
15-ln Blatk Meow Cat. with Voice. Dozen.... 9.75 
IS-In. Black Meow Cat. with Voice. Dozen- 12.50 
DOLL.'t—13-In. Kewpie. with Wig and Tinsel 

Hoop .Skirt. Per lOO... 40.00 
R. W. and R. cloth I’ara.sola. Paper Para.soU, 

Clocks, Wat 'ho.s, 21-1’lecc Ma».b-ute Rolls, Ovenilgiit 
Cases, complete lino of (Tamival Noveltlet and Slum. 
Deposit re'iiilreil. 

.SEND X.WIK AXD PER5LYXEXT ADDRESS FOR 
XkTW lUKlK. TO BE .MAILI® IN ABOUT ONE 
WEEK. 

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO.^K'jJx'SJl’s 

.Ml the breezy snappy 
•'ivp" of tlie II.Hilevaids in 
t'.icM claa>y. “live" 

BRANDYWINE SPRINGS AND 
SHELLPOT PARKS PROSPERING 

■ Exelmlve ahopt Ir. (Thi- 
cago litre been clt.1 to pay 

i aa -jpi $10 no tp'ece fiT thete ei- 
uulMte IHi'.e Udi«* a* wln- 

’ *’w anieiilt. They etaud 
im *".hej b..'h. and are fln- 

Ithrd In aetorud aolnrs. 
: T Ka.'h one Is oerefully pa.-krd 

y In t cornigated i>aper box to 
/ avoid break*,-e. Now you 

I can get U>em at a pri w that 
/ will nuke Vm trpa.vr* fur 

I taletb'ird. Ciaa:«Mlon or Pre- 
4 mlum ua«. 

i • $15.00 a Dozen 
Saapit tent, prepaid. $1.50. 

\ BETTER PRirns IN 
giAXTlTIES. 

When you order tamples. 
BimSSiB ask tlk'Ut out high-grade 

TV.r'jler Lamp* and Kvwpie 
DuUt. 

CHICAGO STATUARY CO., 
4C1 N Desplaints St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS 
Tli« of ever^thiiu; at lowest prices. Ask any 
rtiad nun. /teat Tarlety of goo<U built axprtsaljF 
f(ir the 1(01(1 < ok House and itcMTt Etataurari. 
6i> cial Siaivts a’d <'o«'keis. UdmlHirtier Trunka. Oripa 
aiid Huotiis. iv^its. JuiuJk) nuniers. Tanks and PuA(^ 
Gri ldles Stf im Ta'lea. Warmers. 8au<(afa and Ta* 
male Kettles. ColTee t'nis LKhts. etc., ate. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
jrnodtrdSv'Ji i 2 - ajeif J *"*1^—f i 
PtuaSuM caaouat"^ *• 1 ’ • *45“ HA-iMutizag,* 

STOvia ‘ • *543 ‘GJif 
For complete cateloeues and r rices write the 

TALBOT MFG. CO.. 1213-17 ChcitmiL 8L UniIP. Mg. 

SAM SPENCER 
WANTED WHIP 

FOR MY 
Five Peiina. Pairs. Wart help on Two-.4bre«st Cv- 
ousellc. Will pay top .salary. Olass upon. Have few 
aiii-iee Wlieels and (Iriiul .*ttorea nyteu. Will book 
.\nurii-.in I’alnil-try. Cati place Tr.aver Ollly Sea- 
plaiK' at luy fairs. Ball t.aiiies open and Candy 
Vdoss. Rotte; Homer City. Pa . week June 18: 
Clymer, Pa., weik June 25. SAM SPENCER SHOWS. 

NEW PARK TO REVIVE FAIR RIDES WANTED 
5IerrT-Or>-Roun>l, Ferris Wlieel. 5'Tilp. Dndzera 
atid other Rlrtia nr .(nnvemofds for our Bvpel- 
tUm tf.aow. Septemtier 3 to 8. lioth afternoon and 
evenings. .N'o mnilval ,-0100*1.y nee-J apply. .(Iso 
iti the market to pureha.,.- a Merry-lhi Tbvii.d 
and Fertls Wheel. .*>taie term.. .(ililri-a* 
NIAGARA FRONTIER EXPOSITION. INC.. 
La Salle. New York. 

MoLDdavIlle. W. V«., June 16.—This town I* 
to have a summer amusement park and fair 
grounds, according to a charter of lncori«oru. 
tion granted the .Moundsvllle Amnse-ment Com* 

pany. 
Final plans have not been made by the in- 

con'**f’a 1 VI'S, The old Marshall County Fair 
Urounds on Last Seventh street have be-en 

purchased and will be remodeled into a mod¬ 

ern amus.meut park. 
Moundsvllle haa a population of I'J.OOtd people. 

The annual county fair was abandoned twelve 
ju.irs ago. Xo action was taken to again 

rondiict the county fair until thla year. 
Tile new eorporatlou will begin work 00 the 

erection of the amusement park and fair 
grounds and the Inoorporator* expect to opeo 

II to the public liefore September. 
The eomp«ny Is capttalixed at $.30.000 and 

the ini-oii>orators Br»' (J. G. Price, J. B. Price, 

ATTRACTIVE 
Esmond Indian 

Blankets 
Size, 64x78, Each $276. 

-Vo. If.iii, -Vo. 16:;.'i, No Ki.’.i. 60 to 
< ti.sv. Individually packed. 
PREPARE FOR THE 4TH. 

<>rdi-r today. We sliip tiaine day. 
TliU.MS—10% dvpo.sit, balance 

c. o. IX 
ST. PAUL DRY GOODS CO. 

>S J.ickaon st., ST. PAUL, MtNN. 

On* Style 155 Wiirlltzer B. '.d Org.ui. 
r. sciiou.. r.iiih..,ii.i, rm innn. 

fur 5f.-!Ty-(;o-Kour'd 
Rink. Bargiln fur 

SKIKKRT. 215 tloraJ 

WANTED—BIG CARNIVAL COMPANY 
AT KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI lOY- sicTlfE^RS - CANDY 

V fi I h.i* d illiipetl ni,as,lairs p. single 
U. $1 lui Itur ; l.|b. Ihrtihle lai'ir Buvrs. 
I>'>/, thiho reoplvetl liy noon <tlpp.<l a.vilio 
LI X UIU*K., 4705 Van Burai, Chi-ago 111, 

Betwren JIT-T 1 and AUGUST 1.5. FlJis' l.OiX'.K \o 

Out next week—the Summer Special 
Number of The Billboard. 
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OUTDOOR CELEBRATIONS 
WONDERFUL SPECTACLE 

Will Qe Moticn Picture Exposition at 
Los Angeles 

!-• .-I.ili'irat*' ucd roIoi-Mil structtirt's it 
' v|)OK‘mp l>;.rk. l.!>b AiiKi'It'b. virdmlly 
. ,1. ihr Motion Tii ttirp Kxpositiou and 
llt.-to: :< al Ki'vm-, to bo held July - to Aln;u^t 

1. l-'U'ored and adeiniatily fiuamtd liy the 
h .idoi i- of the motion pieture lndii*^tr.v and al¬ 
lied intoreste. will Im‘ the irri at' -i « \h!hitiou 

and 'I'n tai !e of its kind e\or pro^ontod. 
Kei-onn'.na the hI^rhliahI^ of Ano r ran hi'- 

tory, and drpnt.iii; in drtail tli" rrin.ir'..alde 
ftrah-i made in the dr\I ’fipm. i t rnd n o of 

motion iiiiiiiros in virtually «‘Vrry rominercial 

and nnui'i inenf a< tl^ily, tin o\po>.;i .n w .ll lie 
a reniark.il.le i durational and enlerlainini: f- a- 
tri.' of till doiide. 

Foremost anlhorities In art, srienre. history 
and ciiirniaiojiriphir entr.pr' ee have .ontrlh- 

uted in ilie pirparations for the a'^alr, and the 
inauaFriiient derlan - th.it their fondest hoprS 

and exportations w.il be proatly surpassed In 
the prrtrnt lolls pp smtatious Erheduled in an 
astonishlnpiy hrilliant program of daily events. 

Virtually every motion picture star and im¬ 
presario will participate. In the mammoth 
Coli'eiini will he the largest Etage ever con- 
slrii' lrd. and such colossal vehicles as Thearle- 
Diiflield’s “The I-aat Days eif the Aztecs’’, 
“Montezuma", the tremendous pyrotechnic pres¬ 

entation ilepirting the fall of a great regime; 
hippeidronie offerings summoned here from the 
four corners of the earth and provided hy 
World Amusement Service Association and sim¬ 
ilar spectacles will be shown In settings prob¬ 

ably heretofore never ei|ualed. 
In the S^panish city, outside the great walls 

of the Coliseum, will lie found 1,000 attractions 

in which the leading motion picture stars will 
lie featured in iiersonal receptions to the guests. 

So entrancing will be the daily programs, it 
is eviiected, that thousands will he constant 

patrons during the brief period of the exposi¬ 

tion. 

RODGERS & HARRIS’ CIRCUS 

The management of Rodgers & ITarris' rirciia 

revKirts that it Is showing exclusively for Ma¬ 
sonic organizations thrnout Texas, Oklahoma, 
Kansas, Missouri, .\rkansis and Louisiana, and 
that they have bc-en doing a very good business, 

altho tiiey have had almost continuous roin since 

their oiienlng at Muskogee, the first of April. 
The opening date was for Redouin Khrine at 

Muskogee, the first wuek In .April, where they 

QUIGLEY AGENCY GETS 
TWO GOOD DATES 

Boston, Mass., June It.—The John Quigley 

Agency, Boston, has several contr.icts to pro¬ 
mote outdoor fetes for suine of the best or¬ 
ganizations in the New Knglaud States thia 

summer. The Cambridge Day Nursery of Cam¬ 
bridge, Mass., is one of the earl.v ones. This 

affair Is the first big fete to be held in that 

city this year, and Mayor Edward Quinn, one 
of the trustees of the Nursery, has a working 
luimmittee of over •‘•'sX This affair is to be 

held week of .Inly ’J. which d.vtes include the 
national bolida.v. Jiil.v 1. 

The committee of the World War Disabled 
Veterans of Massachusetts has arranged to have 
the John Quigley .Agency take full charge of 

its coming Mardi (Iras, which is to be held on 
the big circus grounds in Boston from .Inly f) 
to July 21. This Is the first time that city 

authorities have given pi-rmlssion to any or¬ 
ganization to hold such an event in Boston. 
The committee is making a big drive to get 
funds to enable It to purchase a perma¬ 

nent home for the disabled veterans, and it 
looks as if it will succeed, as many of the 
most prominent people of the State are lending 

their aid, and with the assistance it is 
getting from Quigley and the large working 
committee there is but little If any doubt that 
the affair will bt* a huge success. The loca¬ 
tion for this affair is the best obtainable, as 
it is on the main thorofare and is easily 

reached by all car lines in Boston and suii- 
urban towns. Many ojien-air attractions have 
already been booked and in conjunction a big 
fireworks display will be given e.aeh evening. 

NOTES FROM NORTHWEST 

Spokane, Wash., June 11.—Success of two 
outdoor shows In this territory last week, the 
“Winning of the West" superp.igeant at Walla 
Walla, and the "Dayton Days" show at Day- 
ton, Wash., signify that outdoor-staged cele¬ 
brations will run high In attendance this sea¬ 
son. and indoor shows, the.atera and park 

business have all done unnsmilly well since 

early spring. 
The Walla Walla pageant, with more than 

1,000 taking part, drew crowds from a terri¬ 

tory bounded by Portland, Seattle and Spokane, 
with special writers devoting space eijually 
praising and lengthy as the old Pendleton 
Roundnp in its early years. It is yet to be 
decided if this will be an annual Western show. 

A rodeo at Okanogan. Wash., Is now being 
planned. Coeur d’.Alene, Id., home for ten 

WEEK OF FESTIVITIES 

Being Prepared at St. Joseph, Mo., in 
Connection With Start of “Pony 

Express Run" 

St. Joseph, Mo.. June 14.—The Pony Express 

celebration that is to be held In thIa city for 

one week in August under the dirertion of the 
Fall Festival Committee of the Chamlier of Com¬ 

merce will be one of tbs biggest We'-tem events 
that has been held in this section of the country 
in several dec.vdes. oflicials of the olnb declare. 

It Is the purpose of the St. Joseph organization 
to push back the paces of time for a week and 

live in the da,v« of the bear*, prairie schooners, 

gold, Indians and "homespun". 

The cidehrntion will he In the form of a home¬ 
coming celehratlon for St. Joseph's trade terri¬ 

tory. In addition to the Pony Express pageant. 

In which more than 2..'i00 will take part, and the 

start of the Pony Express run to the Western 
coRst, the week’s program includes fireworks dis¬ 

play, two days of sutomohlle racing, horse rac¬ 

ing, hnrhecHcs. coronation ball and queen con¬ 
test. circus acts and a reproduction of the old- 

time St. Joseph. The major portion of this event 

will lie given at Lake Contratry Driving Park. 

REALISTIC REPRODUCTION 
OF BATTLEFRONT 

New Orleans, June 14.—A realistic repro¬ 

duction of the preparations for and during the 
progress of a battle on the .American front In 
France during the world war will be staged In 
fireworks at the American Legion’s Fourth of 
July Festival to “be held at the fair ground- 

July 4. A setting Is to be reproduced showing 
No Man's Ijind. the liarlied wire entanglements 
and an .American front line trench during the 
preparation for a battle. Illuminating signals 
used by the army at the front during the prep¬ 
arations for and during a b.vttle, star shel's 

exploding high In the air .and signals with 
regulation army fireworks will tie used. After 
the armistice was signed nnu-id fireworks In 

France were shippi'd bark to New Orleans, and 
the Government lias turned them over to the 

legion poets to be used In demonstrating how 
a real night battle was direrfed. 

REPORTS SUCCESSFUL EVENT 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Below Factory Prices 

58c 58c 

"til" iJ'^iaf." 58c each 
1- at. PANELED SAUCE PAN .ISc Etrh 
2- Qf. PANELED SAUCE PAN. 23c Eirh 
3- Qt. PANELED SAUCE PAN. ’SSf EirS 

All thire. : «cked 18 Seta to i Case. 70c ser Set 
PANELED ROASTER ... 5*7 17^ 

8-Cus PANELED PERCOLATOR .. t9c Each 
6-Qt. PRESERVING K E T T L E. tsr 

Ffult .  59c Each 
PANELED WATER PITCHER .65' Each 
S-Qt. COVERED WINDSOR KETTLE 70r Each 
lO-flt DISH PAN . 72e Each 
5'i-Qt. PANELED TEA KETTLE .$1.17'', Ea.h 
10 Qt. WATER PAIL . Mt Each 
l3'/t-ln. OVAL HAM WHEEL 

s. ..*' '*"> E'f Tenn.t: 15% with order balance <’ 0 1). 
Order now. Prices for this td only. 

DIRECT SALES & SERVICE CO. 
24-20 W. Wsihlafttn St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

4™ JULY 
POSTERS 

CARDS AND BANNERS 
BOTH PICTORIAL AND BLOCK 

Samples and priees sent on request to 
legitimate celebrations. 

had to turn away crowds every night. .At Ok- years of the July 4 Regatta, wiT not stage 

mulgee. for the Nile Grotto, the following week, 

they encountered six days and nights of solid 
rain, yet wonderful business wt' reported. .At 
McAlester, Ok., for the Elks,’ nnusually gi^sid 

business was encountered. .At Pittsburg. Kan., for 
Mirza Temple Phrlne. four days and nights'rain, 
and the hardest of the season, greeted the open¬ 
ing, but one of the biggest snccesseg of the sea- 

eon was turned in. .At Kansas City, Kan., turn- 
away crowds again greetid the show and a sne- 
cess was achieved liy Oman Grotto, according to 

further advice. 11. R. Tyler, from the Barnes 
Phow, paid the company a visit while in Kansas 

City, Kan. 

HISTORY PAGEANT AT ANAMOSA 

Anamosa. la., June IR.—The Thurston man¬ 
agement, Chleago. Is in the midst of prepara¬ 
tions for a historical pageant at the fair 
grounds here July 3 and 4. A east of .330 
people will participate in the five historic 
episode- to he poitrayed. .A tableau will show 
the first I. O. 0. F lodge meeting in this 
county in the uniform of ivvj. There will be 
a series of cla-slc dances and during the two 
days there will lie a monster old-time cele¬ 
bration. The episodical .-erles will show an Indian 
village, Withflie < ereinonv of “Moon of the Golden 

Com"; eabin of Hugh Bowin, first white set¬ 
tler In .tones County; T. Stivers. fli>t teacher 
and hlaek-mith; first flag, first eoiirt, secession 
agitation, recruiting to T’nion and the final 

episode of the world-war iH'rlod. culminating 
ill the crowning of the ipieen of the pageant. 

RICHWOOD TO CELEBRATE 

a water show In 1023. but plan- 

celebration for later In the season. 

BANQUET TENDERED COMPANY 

W. K. (Scotty) Castle Informs The Billboard 
that the Society Circus and Ilome-Tride .‘•how 

he promoted and m.maged. under the auspices 
of the local .American 1-egion post, at Winches¬ 
ter. Va., was a gratifying success, artistically 

and financially. The attendance, according to 

data fnmished. was highly satisfactory, and 
the contest promotions went over admirably. 
Five free acts were engaged as free attractions. 
Mr. Ca-tle was Immediately leaving Wlo'-hester 
to hur-y forward preparations for a Fourth of 

an outdoor July ce ebratlon. to be under his direction, at 
some jioint In the eastern section of the coun¬ 

try. 

■A supper was recently given to all of the 
company of the Routbern Exhibition Associa¬ 
tion by Managers Nat D. Rodgers and E. 

L. Ilarris at Pittsburg, Kan. The table was 
beautifully dectirated, "five spots" being usc'l 
as favors. Speeches were made by E. L. Harris 

PICNIC DATE SET 

Rockford. III., J':ne IS.—The Wlnn'l'igo 
t'ounty I’omoma Grange has set .Tiiiy 4 as the 

date for Its annual picnic this year, and It 
will he held in laitham Park. Boone Toiinty 
grange merala-rs have been invited to attend 

and Nat D. Rodgers, the managers, and Rus- and It Is exiiectcd that at least .3,000 from this 

sell F. Anschell, of the Itilversal Theaters 
roncT'sslon Co., of Chicago. A goral time was 
h.id by all. 

The weather was not kind toward the Pitts- 
b'lrg engagement, as It rained all week. Never¬ 
theless, the business was satisfactory. 

county alone will lie present. It will be 
all-day affair, with sfieeches, athletic! and 
varied program of amusements. 

an 

The Summer Special Number of The 
Billboard out next \a/eek. 

Float and Exposition Builders 
MILLARD & MERRIFIELD 

2894 W. 8th Street, Telephone Coney island 2312. CONEY ISLAND, N. Y, 

The Donaldson Litho. Co. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY, 

OPPOSITE CINCINNATI, O. 

WANTED FOR AMERICAN 
LEGION CELEBRATION 

First-class Carnival for week of 
August 6th to 11th. Write 

M. B. HAM MITT, Post Commander, 
Pocahontas, Virginia; 

S. ASCH 
EXPOSITION BUILDER and DECORATOR, 

383 Canal Street, New York 
Bootha and DeenraUona. Rnoclal Feiturrs dfslzrfl 
and built. Lanirst GnmtllUai Builder In the Baat 
LareMt Block of Bnclh Furniture In the I' S. 

Recent Inrallaliona. Nat. MerchuidUe Fair. Ma- 
■nnlc Faahloo Shnw. Madlann Soiiare Uardrn i’-d 
Iie'-oratlaini, Cloaed Car Abuw. Pfuralcal Culture 7!i- 
notltloo. 

WANTED FOR 

BIGGEST FOURTH of JULY CELE¬ 
BRATION and HOME COMING 

t-T CH.ARI.ES. VA., all week, luiplces Ke<l 31rn 
and Odd Fellowa lUzh-clasa STicws. M'iry-<; • 
Hound. Ferrli \A3ieel. Conreishini r>f all kinds. Wrr-!- 
|eri and Bozert. Must be leclUmate. Write nr wire 
me. Ooebum, Va. TUOH. 51. MtMtKF. 

Richwoed, W. Va., June It.—I’rcparations 
for the Fourth of July Celebration to be staged 
here under the dlreetlon of Walter B. Fox, on" 

w^M^of the best kn'iwn of oiitdo'ir celebration and 
Bbs^^ther event promoters In this section of th" 

un*ry. are well in hand, iitel a very siicce—- 
till uffair is as-un d. Five thoii-and ticket- 
have l«‘en placed on sale In suiiport of the 
• vent, and tsdiig under the combined auspice- of 

the local Auieritan Legion I’ost and Volunteer 
Fire Department these features add to the 

assurance of success and a g<s>d time enjoyed 

by all in attendam-e. 3’he celebra'Ion will tx' 
staged on a liaseliall grounds, in the heart of 
the city, and the streets will be g.iily dec- 

orated. -An automobile contest, with some fifty 
young ladles selling tickets. Is under way. One 
of the -liow features will fie a big WHd West 
S'... . .11 cording to present arrangements. 

SOUTH COMMON MIDWAV-LOWELl, MASS. 
JULY FOURTH, 1923 

Iy)ts will be sold nt auction. City Hall, .June 29, 1023, at 10 A. M., and privitto 
sale thereafter until gone. 

JOHN W. KERNAN, Supt. 

Wanted for Discovery Week, August 4-8 
CARNIVAL SHOWS 

Communicate with CAPTAIN E. V. McMILLAN, Sault Ste. Marie, Canada. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED. 
ELKS’ RACE MEEX and CELEBRATION 

McCOOK, NEBRASKA, 
July .3, 4 and 5, 1923, Hay and Night. 

Write quick. ^ ELMER KAY, Secretary. 

WANTED—Merry-Go-Round, Bal¬ 
loonist, Other Concessionaires 

July 4th, Kureka Springs. Ark. 

Addrohs LAKE LUCERNE CO., 
Eureka Springs, Arkansas. 

LAKEFIELD, MINNESOTA 

American Legion Annual 
Celebration 

JULY 12, 1923. 
WANT MefT7-Oo-Round, few clean Kiowa and Cnfi 
cp9«|ona, AddniM o. S. WlCKJarND, HoiTeiiiy. 
SMpi) ItavniH^m Toot No, I. 

BIG fourth of JULY CELEBRATION. Shady 
• ide. 0. Two Hall (Uiue<«. llo&ltif. FlrrHork«. TL 
liif* Parade. |%00 IiK, givHi away free. 
Hrir lYKlIeo. Wire or write UKlTb I>AWS4*N' 
(Tialrman. 

CONCESSIONS wanted” 
At Kurt*. Iiid . for Ih, 4lh of July (loo<l rvowb 
tii,r,nlrH. TIIK KI’IITZ (lltUVlC CO.. Lee Cslls- 

* hail, .'taorelary, Kurtz, liulluia. 

PREPARING “HOMECOMING" 

Grr^nvlllr, 111,. June 14.—The Bond Cminty 

Ilomr-romlnc Assnrlatlnn, of which Alex lz>"g 
Is president, la preparing a “Ilome-Coinlii^" vv n 
ehratloo to be held in this city August 'll 

••<14 ,nt4» 
ADVERTISE IN THE BILLBOARD^YOUXL BE SATISFIED WITH RCSULTSk 
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LAST CALL FOR 
CAN PLACE 

SILODBOME AND TWO MORE CLEAN SHOWS. A FEW MORE CLEAN CONCESSIONS. 
Uflp f'>r Mfrry-Go-Houiiil, F>rrl» Whu-I, SfJi'Iuif. \\*.ilp, F'alry Swlnj. 

COUNTY FAIR —ELLIOTT, NORTH DAKOTA, JUNE 19-23 
All Ontario; 11 

Fcrt William. Auj. 23-25. N 

1 A klorden. Man.. June 25-28. • A Taber. AlU.. July 26-28. I A 
1 L Carman, Man.. 29-July 2. N L 

1 Leithbridge. Alta., 30-Aug. 2 N L 

^ Portage la Prkirle. July 4-7. c 
L 

Swift Current Aug. 3-4. Q 
L 

p Dauphin. July 9-11. A F Weybum, Satk., Aug. 6-8. A F 
^ Neepawa. July 12-14. N A Rnuleau, Aug. 9-11, N A 
1 Carkernr. July 16-18. A 1 Open. Aug. 13-15. A 1 
R Attiniboia. Satk., July 19-21 D R Open. Aug. 16-18. D R 
S Herbert. £aik., July 23-25. A S Fart Francit. Aug. 20-22. A s 

Port Arthur. 27-Scpt. I. 

Sudbcrry, Sept. 3*4. 

Sault Ste. Marie. Sept S>8;|^ 

A 
D 
A 

I Peterborough. Sept. 11-15. 

I Chatham. Sept. 18-22. 

Isimroe. Sept. 24-27. - 

WILL 1!(h»K. UVY Oil KEST Whip, awour.t fire. 

international amusement company 
W.t.VTH*—r^e-xHid un Kcrrla Whcrl. 

$S BIG FOURTH JULY WEEK CELEBRATION S$ 
Right in the Heart of PERTH AMBOY, N. I., lUlY 2nd to 7th 

The biggcpt event of the sea.'^on—everybody Vtoosting. Aiispiec's 
Holv Name Society. Supported bv entire town. CAN PLACE SHOWS, 
RIDES oi All Kinds, also Cook House, Juice, MERCHANDISE BOOTHS, 
Ball Games, Grind Stores, legitimate Concessions. Here’s a season’s 
B. R. awaiting YOU. Call or write 

JOHNNY J. KLINE, Director, Allen & Kline Attractions Combined, 

1493 Broadway, Putnam Bldg., Room 303, New York. 

EASTOIM. PA, 

BIG 4th of JULY CELEBRATION 
UNDER STRONGEST AUSPICES IN TOWN 

Beginning July 2nd to July 7th Inclusive 
All G:iino.-< «>f Skill, l'l:i.'iior^. HdIKt l{;i( ( r> Swindling Hall, bucket Games, 
Ball (iaines of all kinds. Ice Cream, llot-Dogs and Novelties Stands, and 
all kind of Ix^gitimatt* Store-;, i l*o>itivelv no Wheeb.) Will also book all 
kind of Uiiles and a (umkI .\nimal or Ten-in-f)ne -''how. 

'I .\ildrcss all mail to 

y K. L MILLER, care of Robert Youngkin, 535 Lincoln St., EASTON, PA. 

‘£IIIIIIIItIIIIIIttlIltItlllltttIIIIItltlllllIIIItllllIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllIIIIIIIIII!lllllilllllllllllllil!> 

I OHIO’S BIGGEST AND BEST I 
I 4th OF JULY CELEBRATION I 

WANTED—CONCESSIONS 
PERCENTAGE BASIS. 

ELKS’ CIRCUS BAZAAR 
Uniter Hig Top. Uain or Shine. 

J'.encfU New Home. 
July 2. 3. 4. 5, 6. 7. 

BUSINE.SS MEN’S FOUKTH OF JULY CELEBRATION. 

Address FRANK M, PETIT, Manager, 
Room 10, Swirtz Building, Punxsutawney, Pennsylvania. 

American Legion JULY 
j 2, 3 and 4 

BLOOMTIELD, IND. 
WANTS—Rides, two more Free Acts. Only few Concessions open. 
Can feature one good Sliow that c.in get tlio money. The boys th-at 
have bft>n with us the last two years, be sure to come back. This 
spot neids no Introduction to you. Wire to AMERICAN LEGION, 
Bloomfield, Ind., your wants. 

I POLICE AND FIREMEN’S MONSTER CELEBRATION | 
“ Backed and Endorsed by the Chamber of Commerce and the entire S 
= population of Trumbull County. S 

!= $3,000.00 MONSTER DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS ON THE 4TH. = 

l| PARADES AND BANDS GALORE. | 

|| WARREN, Ohio, July 2nd to 7th, inclusive. | 
! E Positively the only Celebration and Show allowed this year, and = 
^ in the past it has been a lied one for all Carnivals. — 
E Ho.ss & Lavine, of Cleveland, Ohio, furnish all Shows, Rides and S 
3 Concessions. zz 
— VTe can place for this date Concessions of every kind and char- S 
S acter. Z 
= Want for the entire season, Merry-Go-Round. You will gross ^ 
S more on the 4th than you will in a week otherwise. Wagons for all zz. 
— Shows and Rides. — 
3 Can place good Mechanical Show, Athletic Show; reasonable 
~ terms. ~ 
E Want at once, four good-looking Ladies for the Girl in Black, a :: 
^ brand new show. Must he ladies on and off. Want Ticket Seller E 
E and Grinder; must be gentleman at all times. ZZ 

E Twenty weeks to follow in Ohio, Pennsylvania and West Virginia. ZZ 

E WANTED—Musicians on all Instruments. Everybody write or S 
— wire at once. E 
E HOSS-LAVINE SHOW, Hotel Mecca, = 
^ E. Ninth Street, Cleveland, Ohio, until July 1st. = 

^llllllllllllllliHllllllllllllilllllllMlllllllllllllllllllllllMllllllllllllllllIIlllllllllllllllllllll^ 

POINT PLEASANT, W. VA. 
Big 4th of July Celebration and Balance of the Week 

FORTY THOrSAXD P1X>1>LH T«‘ DRAW FUllM. 

Ti^i Celebration Is backed by the American Lcrut and all liuslnos Men <>f p.iint Pleasant. 
EIGHT BIG FREE ACTS. TWO BANDS. FLOATS AND PARADES. 

WANT Inderendert Bides of all kinds ar.d a few gooil, dean shows. Conics.slon3 all open exccM Doll* 
and Cai.dj. No Carnivah .Address all mall and wires to 

CELEBRATION COMMITTEE, cars Spencer Hotel. Point Pleasant. W. Va. 

STILL OPEN 
for a few 

GOOD CONCESSIONS 
Big Spectacular. 

Upper Sandusky, Ohio. 

CUSTER’S LAST STAND 
•Tuly 4. H.iy and Night. July 5 and 

6 Nights Only, 

Au.^pirc.s of the American Legion- 

H. E. STUTZ, Manager 

WM. SCHULZ’ MOTORIZED NOVELTY SHOW ! 
WANTED NOTICE! 

PARK MANAGER 
and 

FAIR SECRETARY! 
We h.Rvt' the lH->t in 
offer you. Eight fea¬ 
ture animal art.'s as 
free aet.s, first-elass 

; pay attraction ami 
, .-ide show. Write or 
pay us a visit. 

SHOWS—Minstrel, Pil, Circus 
CONCESSIONS -Stock Wheels 
All must be LogKimato. 

narrows, va., week July 2. 
hlggi .-t ('«1. bration in Stale. Special 

Rxcursions arranged. 

W. M. (BILLY) GEAR, Mgr. 

CARNIVAL WANTED 
Oood, rlian ('■.inival witnted to play 
Co.ilport l)ay week. Good min- 

iriK town, good grounds, etc. .Xddres.s 

SECRETARY, Coalpor't Fire Co., Coal- 
port, Pennsylvania. 

iVant Concessions and Attractions 
FOR STREET CARNIVAL 

^ te i„|,| j ^ Mem U.i- 

“t. Ametl.-.ii l-e- 
I-. Plymuulh. Ohio. 

N,>w rT’J'lb* secind week «t l-Fr* I’a-k. 
Cl-:*:-L*3. Warriu. Ol WM. SCHULZ. 

Man to take charge 

and talk on side 

show, wrestlers for 

('oncert, calliope 

player. .Ml must 

drive tmek. Useful 

jieople, wTite me- 

State all in first let¬ 

ter. 

Youn<>towQ O., as Free Ataaction. June 18-19-20. XUcs O.: 

WANTED TO BOOK 
RIDES l> CONCESSIODS 

FOR OUR 

Third Annual Fall Festiral 
SEPT. 20-21 and 22 

Rides and Concession.s may have 
town for week. Address G. C. 
STREMMEL, in charge of Conces¬ 
sions, La Fontaine, Indiana. 

A SURE BEX 

Pocahontas, Va., Celebration, 4th July 
$100,000 PAY DAY. — AUSPICES BASEBALL CLUB 

WISE AND KENT SHOWS 

WANT MERRY-GO-ROUND WANT 
To l-ilii on Hire. (o»hl iimin-sltl.-n. t'on--.Shloiia that are lesltlm. te. .\1I open except C wk Ho'ise and 
.lul. • i.oo.l ..| o ;i.,! f. r .tm'Mo'ii I’l'm’ 'ry I'-liss. Lamp IVlls, lV.iiU.ts. Ham and It-asters. I'-n 
W.iir M.iils i 11.1 .-,,.11 .t.iiiis IL Ij ■-ii-.i ar.d Itarney. wire. LVIored Musicians for our Ocorsta 
MliiTils. U (O' <1 Te. in. I'un ii«- u-i'iil Canilval P ep’e at all times. IV; l.i. e. wire. A <ixhI 
shi « t. ' e » "h 1 le.in at I ii T.il I'^'r Se.relarles In Xo 'h Cari llna. Kititu ki. West V rglnta. hare 
a feu l-' .1: es; » re O'VIO A. WljC. M-r.. Wise 4 K'nt Show, week of June ID. Princetan. W. 
Va.: we>k ol June 23: Matu-ska, W. Va.; week ol July 2, Poc.'.honlat. Va.. Celrbr.st.cn. 

W^^ED 
For the Best Show Town in the 

State of Missouri 
For one solid week on the streets, July 
-lid to .luly Tth. iiieluihiig bii; ith «il 
July Celebration, under the .ui.'^iueis 
of the American Legion. liide|o nd* iil 
Shows, Riding lievices. Ci'm-'s.sions, 
Free Acts. Evi-rythii;i-' In-Id on the 
main streets, around :! Suuare. 

Address MRS. IDA VAN-ALLEN, 
Clarence, Missouri. 

ADVERTISE IN THL BILLBOAKD—YOU'LL DC SATISFIED WITH RESULTS. 

TWELFTH ANNUAL BARBECUE 
MKIXUtA Ml'iiri iV IIM.VOIS Affil’ST 1 
^.,,1 •> 1. \i, .. if,- ' ■ . s,"mi to 10,000. For 
f.-ni'e.-i. .ii.'.. <■ 1- CMITIIK. fhalrmaii. 

CARNIVAL WANTED 
F\>r a w.' k In .In j t \iun<t. Ii the heart o4 laid- 
tiiftoo .Mloh. Au.plota I. U A Address 

JOH-N- CAilBT. PrealdeoL 
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/PARK WEH\ 
/auctioneersX 

/wheelmen \ 
/slum buyersX 

/CARNIVAL MEN \ 
/STREET WORKERSX 
/ PREMIUM DEALERS \ 
/ PRIZE PACKAGE BUYERS \ 

/SALESBOARD OPERATORSX 

ill Save Money on Their Suiiplic^ 
By Ordering From 

Wbat’i OD yonr mind? Tell Itl 

Let's have sort pipes, every now snd then, 
om each of the boys—all lines. 

Summer is here, flow many of the boys 
are still “waiting"—to get busy? HEAVIEST FINEST 

Ji’bs'" quality 
$9130—Fins Csmbs. S'4Xl''s.Orou Si3m 
59150-Fins Cswbs. S%k2'4.:;::.6rsM' iiS 
56314—Drfssint Comb. F'ixi'i.Grom' ISM 
5C512-Dr,4sin« Comb. TSxIH....! . .oJSS: J, oS 
56313—DrrMint Comb. 7SxlH.OroM 21 m 
5663S—Barber Comb. S^xl.T!.Gi^' 112 
56216—Pocket Comb. SXiai. Grou' iS 
Lsatheretti Slldit. Motal Rimt Grom' i so 

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCESSFUL DEMON 
STRATORS. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINEl! 
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR tl SO 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 and 9 Waverly PI.. New York City. 

“Making hay while the sun shines," flgiira* 
tlvely speaking, allows a fellow a chance of 
eating good, warm meals when it's snowlngl 

-Containing —— 

JEWELRY PREMIUM MDSE. 
SALESBOARD OUTFITS 

I CONCESSION GOODS 
\ WATCHES - - CLOCKS i 
\ SMOKERS’ ARTICLES / 
\ JAPANESE GOODS / 
\ LEATHER GOODS / 
\ ALUMINUM GOODS / 
\ OPTICAL GOODS / 
\ MANICURE SETS / 
\ NOISE-MAKERS / 
\ SILVERWARE / 
\ NOVELTIES / 
\ CUTLERY / 
\ KNIVES / 
\ RAZORS / 
XCAMERAS/ 
Xballoons/ 
\ DOLLS / 
\ TOYS/ 
Xeto./ 

Some fellows imagine thcmeelves real good 
pitchmen and are juatifled in the ImpreBsions— 
in a hay field with a fork. 

D. Shanka* “henry" baa taken on ■ coat of 
"orange-yellow” and has the title of "King 

Pep" conspicnonaly stamped on IL 

Paul Sascha, the "Hair Gladiator", la 
among the veteran road men—sbowfolk and 

pitchmen—eatabliehed at Coney Island. N. Y., 
for the summer season. Sascha la one of the ON THE MARKET 
features at Dreamland. 

AMERICAN EAGLE BUCKLES 
mn KUDDtK DLL 15 >10.50 oross 

SMOOTH AND WALRUS. BLACK. BROWN. O'EY 
SAMPLE DOZEN. K 00. 

With LEATHER BELTS $24.00 gross 
GENUINE LEATHER. COBRA GRAINED. BU^K AND 

CORDOVAN. SAMPLE DOZEN. $129. 

$15.00 gross—RUBBER BELTS—$15.00 grosi 
With Rol'.fC or T/cvar Bucklea. Bla.'k. Brown, Oivy. Bmooth ■ 
Wxlma. Ore-third depoalt on orders, balicea aUjrped C. O 
No iMt than tlx doun MilppmL Write for eatalo^. 

Pin BEIT MFO. CO.. Tts FiHh fivenaG. PmSBURGH.I 

Don’t know what particular significance It 
had. hot one of the lads tried to inform Bill 
recently that Max Allen Is a "pope", altbe 

it didn’t aeem to apply to any particular creed 
or religion. Whatsay, Max? 

Mike Mnrphy, klark Phelps, Leonard Phelps 

and Doc Kohler, of the subscrlpttonlsts, were 
a conple of weeks ago tonring thru Iowa. Tls 
said that one of the Phelps boys Is getting to Gameies. 25e. All Firsts. No Seconds, 
be a regular “Barney OMfield" at the wheel. ITS YOURS FOR THE ASKING! 

Doc George F. ITugbes—How’s the med. 
“opry’’ making it over Pennsylvania way? 
The writer understands thst you Intend op«T- 
ating a small company and at the same time 
build yourself up additions to your many friends 

in those diggings. 

“ rill' itri final House of SinMsr' 

out. Triesl and True 

one ^6-538 New York City Broadway 

The Name • SINGER” Is a Buy-Word Wherever 
“GOOD VALUES" Are Demanded, MIUTARY APEX 

ImluUoo Gold. Ion*. 
Round. Oear White Curvei 
Lenses. All numhera. 
DOZ.. S3.00. GROSS. $35.00. 

OOZ.. $2.00. GROSS. $23.50. 
Made of Celluloid. 

NEW ERA OPT. OO. 
17 No. Wabash Ave., Chicua. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Gauze Side Slileld Cable 

Temples Amtxr Ler.vs. 
OOZ.. 92.25. GROSS. $24.00. 

WANTED There Is a small city In Ohio ntmed Hicks- 

ville and another over in Indiana titled Greens- 
biirg. But “wise guys” shouldn't form In 
their imaginations (to their sorrow) the wrong 

signiflrance to either of them by their 
"handles". 

DtSMSlrttore, Agait$, Distributor$ 
To Earn Big Morey 

Helling WPKEMK NO.CI»IEXT 
WniTTC ai'BBLU TIRE .VN1> Tl BE 
I'ATC'H. Btw dire", from manufac¬ 
turer. Goi.d terrilorj- atiU open. 
Wute for particulars md new priits. 

SUPREME PATCH MFG. CO.. 
135 Wjader St., Detrsit, Mich, 

7$2 SL Charles 8L. New Orleajii, La. 

Medicine Men, Pitchmen! 
Tor.lo Is your leader, and It must be good. Oir Ootnpouud Herb Tonic le the beet buy on th" maiteL 
We want you end your ouatomrre to be the judes. It le a cnmblnaUoa of fourteen diffetwt hatbt. ird 
the rcsulta It rrodures are amazlrx. Sample of 8-os. bottle, neatly ctrt.ined. «ent for 30c. Also ogi 
new oatalog, lisUns hundreds of preparatior.s Cut you want to kn.wr ebouL Write now. 

A grouchy road man with a big bank ac¬ 
count (and a "vinegar"—sour—face) needn't 

pat himself on the back aa being an actual 
sucrews. He may be as to being a good money 
fiend, but he lacks a helluva lot o’ proving 

a good human being after all. 

THE DEVORE MFG. CO., 185-195 L Naghten St., COLUMBUS. OHIO 
WRITE FOR FREE 

CATALOG 
y Cash sag 
B.i*e the Oil- 
fsrsacs. 

SilkKnittedTies Traveling apiong strangers demands one to 
be pleasant, thus gaining friendships, ftvors 
and business. Tbe ability to tave a part of 
whatever money earned, be It ever so small, 

and keep unpretentionsly smiling—a "good fel- 

low’’ and tatisfir-d in the eyes of the public— 

is an asset of major importance. Brautltul Pl.-dinuBi Fiaish Wrist A ^ 0 
Watch. 10 saptihire Jewels. 1 rldea ^ 
Biislrl. fancy ericraved silver dial. fmMM 
Accurate tlmrkrri>cr. Jeweled ■HI 
crown. Guaraiiieed. SPECIAL.. ■ 

Game atyle Watch aa abose, with 15 Jewels and 25- 
Tear Case, $8 75. 

Round Gelg.Plated Writt Watch, with Bracelet and 
Box. $2.75 Each. 

2l*P»eee Ivory Manicure Sets. $14.50 a Domb. 
25% detosit on all C. O. D. or dark 

AMERICAN JEWELRY CO.. 26 Arcads. CInelMMtI. 0. 

N. M—Have no Info, on where any other 
needle tbreadera are manufartured or sold 
other than those advertis<d in this publica¬ 
tion. Prohahly the particular kind you refer 
to la BO longer on tbe market. If you find it, 
let ua know. 

to 75c our recular 
I?/npCSx $1 ^0 to $1.50 value TIm ta 

like wiMflre. I’ou can under- 
v*l| etrrydsxty, «nd every 
man Is a po>alble customer. 

There are btx proflta for 
^ you In these rood qusllty 

Pure Pllk Knitted Tlw. F1- 
bre Silk Knitted Ties, ovl*- 

vgr Inal Orenadiiief and tbe lat¬ 
est dealgns In Orw adlne 

WBITE TOPAT Sport Bows. $1.25 ssr Doi. 
for full (kwiia. 

American Cravat Exchange 
S21.A Broadway, Now York Cjt^ N. Y. 

Heard that the Market & Allen “oil cor- postage paid 
poration’’ had closed its offices until 5Iax can only jj^ye • nmllc 
r<Tl‘'mlsh his b. r. Jack Bates says he has an act qul^ 
extra receipt l>ook and pencil and that Max LF I I L 
can use them if he is ready to go to work. dX I $ 

And be also infnes that 3Iacket la back In Imaorters ani 
Minneapolis taking rare of big law ofiice. g35 wcit Madisoa Street. 

Havo you tried out any of tbe new articles 

placed on the market this spring? Several 
items not yet in g<’nersl-store trade have made 
their appearanec In the advertising. *Quite 

often a discouraged roadman has liecome en¬ 

couraged and very suri‘es<.ful by trying some¬ 
thing different. It’s worth a trial at least. 

Adds Six More Miles to the GaDoi 
^ ^ HOLLOW AIR TUBE NEDII VALVI 

For all Ford Carburetors. MrilinB>kw 
CHICAGO. 

ftp, Ptvtr, Speed. KiM. CarW, OvttkealiBd 

Write SIANDARD SALES AGENCY, 223 Byrne Bal^G 
U>s ANCtLXS. CtlircsM. 

WITH THESE GOODS 
Nall FMlrs. Per Gross . 
.. $1.75. $2.00, $LM 
Court Plastiw. Per Orost... 1.50 
Firlirt. larye site. Per Or,. 1.75 
Sacr.irt, sinill lire. Per Gr,, 1.35 
Necila R'lOkt. Per Grots. 7 00 

K. O. B. New York. Bepuell 
required on C. O. U. orders. 

DT 133 W. 15th Street, 
•» * NEW YORK. 

A REAL BIO VALUE a film 27x54 laeket. 

Sps>cialjfor $1.10 
Thin Jf ork Each 

2 far II 9S. Prepaid. 
Bexular Yaloe. $2. 

Axents can maks 10O''s 
priifll. Rail Ikneo a day 
ur ajors. 

SPECIAL—160 dn»«vi 29 
>r>S biUht Kelt Km-t. 
515.00 per Doras, tiein- 
|/lc. $1.;5, prepaid. 

Writs fur Spe<'lal InilucemanL 

E. H. CONDON 
ird St. (Dept. B) BPston. Maee. 

Bell complete line of shirW. pajainaa. 
Mete., dirwt to wearer. Advertlaed 
' ‘/brand—carlusive |iatt<-nis—easy So 

tell. So rviH-rleoco or caiUtal n>- 
' OUired Knlirclvncwprop-rtiilion. 

M>f/e Inrtrrm tampUs- 

Midison Shirt Co., 503 Broidwiy, N. Y. 

Beccntly M;cn in Chicago tbe paper Iacl<-, 
TanMctcr, tlie "promoter": Nick Jlercurio, the 
“arranger”; Whltle Grimahaw, tbe “Duke”; 
DeBay, from SlinneapolU; i.ew Kohan. I»u 

Kohler, Uiehardson. with hla music box; Frank 
Anderson, from Heed City, and Dirk Hull. 
Bales says it w<-ms these lioys like rhleago 

and he wonders "why”. 
Folks or, itgtit to everv housewife. Retails for 25c. 

\Via>'e-tlc price, $10.00 per Greet, prepaid. 
RAPID MFG. CO.. 10 E. 14th SL, New York. > in one month 

made by Mr. h Mra Burtmhl seHing Hploee, FUvorIng 
Kxtrseta, Baking Powder, I’erluitiei,Toilet Artleles.Med- 
Wnea, rte. Write for wholewle prleee k Agency for 
your territory. lacae.la Co., Uept. 112, it. Louie, Mo, 

We are op«vi for a fi w good, clean poMluorrs on 
nous trade public xlliHii. chttilnr garage, ok 
ami Biilta, marry, laikery, idumbing ai.d naSl 
niarblne htnv. laundry, tailcah, UiitmlUl. priai 
etc., etc. Write for icerllrulan. 

TRADE PERIODICAL SERVICE CO.. 
1400 Brsadwky. Naw Vdfk i 

UNITED CEMENT CO 
RUSSIAN. GERMAN. AUSTRIAN MONEYI 

Seliaatha al -ireet "eller.' .tnil w eidi rfiil sali-s- 
lae stli.g piemliimci for Mid. .Men, Hub. 5liw, Pllefa- 
Bne'i. A"i. la. Meridcaiil" 

HIHSCHBUNO. 047 Hualtpoial Avt.. Nsw VOrlL OH JIalve. Soap and Cretiae. BKArH'B WONUBB 
HB31BOY (iO.. Onlumbla, South CtroUca 



29 SALES IN 27 CALLS 
would be O. K. few Concert Nlcht, and you 
hiid better come over early in order to yet a 
Kood place, aa all apace la taken by seren* 
thirty, and aee him when you come.'* 

Th i 1. 1 rrd«k.-a tiMurd. toery aacni lUMta It tuy to The Uteat la that Ha 

Sell CABLE CRIP Adj-Ubl. C.,., Remo,.,. ” 

143% Profit at Least haa atudied and made di 

llerraio aold UO In lOH boura. ilao raada tl aalM kt 11 oalla. Roma- * 
tlitnz NEEDED In tTery home. A HALF>MINUTE'S DEM0N8TRAT1DN I^tie 
SELL* IT. Aiaa haa a wonderful Held amona Orocera. Uouia. Hardwara at>orta the red kelsfer?) 
and Daparlmant Sturaa. etc. 

F,ta any alta Fruit or Jelly Jar, Cataup Bottle. Oil Can, Muatard and 
Pirkk BottlM. etc. Affordi a wonderful rrlp REMOVES COVER EA8ILV. 
Seale FtmU Jan perfecily, SAVING CONTENTS. Sand Uc tor aaapla 
today. Sampla Doran, in Ditalay Bex, 12.50. 

NEEDLES—RUGS 
PILLOWS-SCARFS 

-CENTERS 
Pillow Tops, $2.00 Per Dozen. 

Billy and Anna Wren and I>>land Whitaker 
had a narrow escape from serious injury, ac¬ 
cording to a letter from them last week. 
They were en route to .\cton, Ind., in an auto¬ 
mobile, when another car ran into the one in 
which they were ridinc. Mrs. Wren had both 

arms and head brnlsed a little and Billy’s 
lec was somewhat brnlsed. The car was 

siiKhtly damaged. 

N'ew (lesUni In Ruga, tinted In 
ciriors, 27x40. $6.00 Dozen. Plllowa, 
Scarfs, Centers on dark material, all 
desl0i3. In colors. 

Scarfs, $4.00 Dozen. 

Centers, $4.50 Dozen. 
On very best quality dark llnene 

crash. 

DAISY WONDER NEEDLE 
60c for S.-imple. Single Point. 
$1.25 for Oueen. Single I’nint. 
$14.00 for Oroes. Single Point. 

DAISY NEEDLE 
3 Points—Fine, Med. Rug. 

$2.40 Dozen. $18.00 per 100 

NU-ART NEEDLE 
World's Beat. 

60c for Sample. One Point. 
$2.40 for Dozen. One Point. 
$15.00 for 100. One Point. 

ND-AET—With Rug and Reg¬ 
ular Point. 

$3.00 per Dozen. $20.00 per 100. 

Richerdson’i E. M. C., 75e Box. 
Send $1.00 for Aienta' Outfit 

0. N. T. and Star Cotton, $1.00 
Per Box. 

Books for Meedlaa, all Stitehea, 
76c Dozen. 

Ray Fox was seen at Ypsilantl, Mich., sell¬ 
ing a tissue mender, making house-to-house 
sales, and doing nicely. Ray still moves about 
on his sticks, but has ordered himself a new 

artificial limb. Warren Lewis, the interna¬ 
tional auctioneer, who piped the foregoing, 
opines that when a fellow with one leg and 
on emtebes Is sufficiently energetic to get out 
and get busy, pitching and at house-to-house 
selling, be deserves credit. CARNIVAL AN? CONCESSION MEN 

Hear there was quite a gathering of the 
paper frat. at the recent Farmers’ Picnic 
held near Garrison, Mont. Among the fellows 
were: Joe Sweetman. Peter, Snappy and Her¬ 
man Nlssen, Perry Walton, James Falcomer, 

Paul Jamison, Fat Jerome, Fat Waldon, Joe 
Barrel!, Elmer Jennings, John Dolan. Joe 
Keyes. George Fitzgerald, Harry Tenney, 
“Raspberry” Clark, Bishop Kullmen and “Two- 
Car’’ Jack Foss. 

Francis E. Elmore wrote from Staunton, Va., 
that bis Elmore's Medicine Show was drawing 
heavy attendance and enjoying good sales 
nightly. He advises that his company includes 
ten colored performers, with a seven-piece 
band, and that the show had oi)ened several 
supposed to be closed towns this season. Ac¬ 
cording to Elmore’s letter It Is possible that 

be will spring n No. 2 show in the near fo- 
tare. 

366 Monroe St., Chicato 
Send lor Proposition 

THIS IS 
The report came from Winchester, Pa., that 

the American Legion Society Cirens, promoted 
and managed there, week ending June 9, by 
W. S. (Scotty) Castle, was a gratifying suc¬ 
cess. And Scotty was heading bis activities 

toward a very promising Fourth of July cele¬ 
bration. Further advice was that “Scotty” 
didn't once during the week ask any of the 
natives to “write ’em up" either. 

A Big All-Year Money Maker 
ONLY 20 BOXES A DAY MEANS $21 DAILY l<R0FIT Mike I’h'to p. a Card*, centilne black and white ptatelcsa. and UntypM. with a Day- 

Jjirk Caurra tll.cO a: d up. No dark inim. flrl-h on th* H<o(, i.o waiting, eaagr to 
(wrate ai.d Icanu IIU protUa Trav,) at J t«« the world. We carry a full ihia of aup- 

pllea in Mock Black aiij White Paier Plate*. 2Si3*t. $125 per IBO; $11.!5 per ^ 
l.uM: lAtxJU sv per IiK>: ;5.ss p-T l.Mig. Meuita, 2'ic and 50c per 100; 
12 60 and $4 50 per 1.000. St r«. Di Tel iper JOc per p-ckage. Somethlc.g new, 
Daydtrk T < mg s.d’iMcn. to make ymir tlut.ipe* a: d direct cards a lighter coior. 
crttluc. away frcni the ttii'ype rff'it. Dough toluti n to tOM 500 ttiig Or ^ 
'*<rdf for $100 Write for catalognr. 

ri ^'X/'D w SBCCIALTY 2St7 Benton St.. 
M l_F>-%.rX.rV COMPANY. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Boys, are yon aware that there is far less 
fraternizing among the knights of the tripes 
and kelster than several ye.irs ago? This 
should be overcome. While there is as yet 

no association, still there should be a feeling 

of “brotherly love", each to the other. The 
mere fact of being road folks suggests and 

makes one feel It. Jolly up with each other— 
it makes life seem so much “worth living”, 
and the advantages thus gained are well worth 

the effort. Be sociable! 

SOAPS 
For rcort thin 25 yf«r» n# hare ip^Ultrod In th< nMnii#Mum fif 9oip for SCodSrlno and dtroetiMD. 
Lir,:e inortment itAica braiidii PrUiti brinda a opaA’ialiy. Catalog and frea aimploa upon requeit. 

INDIANAPOLIS SOAP CO., Dept. 623, INDIANAPOLIS, IND, 
S. P. (Gummy) Hayes, he who hails from 

Jacksonville, Fla., w.as a visiter to the writer's 
desk one day last week, having Just breezed 
into Cincinnati after making several of the 
larger cities on his trip north. Hayes is 
chock full of good humor and had many Inter¬ 
esting pipes np his sleeve regarding Incidents 
during his some twenty-flve or thirty years on 
the road. He was headed toward territory in 
N'orlheastern Ohio. .As usual, at the close of 

the Slimmer season he will migrate hack to 
.Tacksonville via the tobacco and cotton belt 

.States of the Atlantic Coast. 

NIFTY NINE. IN DISPLAY CASE 
Ei'h article full drug store size. R--tiiI value 
$3.75; you sell for $2.00, with over $1 00 proflt 
for you. Think of It. Casts you saly lOa ta 90t. 
acrsrding to auantity. The array of line toilet 
go'-ds (thst always appeals to tailady's heart) 
will d.tzzle her eye and when you atate the low 
price of only $2.00 for tiiese 9 artloitt, the money 
is yours, ereti It she hae to burrow or bee It. 

ApI NaimI hot cakes—torn and wem- 
MVI nun.p,, coining $10 to $20 a day—a 
baby could sell "Nifty Nine". 30 other big 
sellers. Don't delay a minute Bach day's de¬ 
lay means big money loss to yoti 

SPECIAL OFFER TO BILLBOARD READ- 
EhS; 10 Boxes Nifty Nine, with Display 
Caa- FREE for $9.00. $1100 protit. tor less 
than H day's work. Sample outfit. Including 
Itlsplay Case. wUI be sent postpaid for $2.00 
Writs fer full details. 

Hurry! hurryl Act NOW. 

E. M. Davis Company, Depl. IS4I, Chicaio 

U yoN BSt talHiliwt 

1^ m*t1e with thU 
‘ poUth- 

u 1 ' ’ R*** Mot steamer 
y I Burnt gasoline, 
f -Jl ^ JB I Smokriete Bureer. 
I '. i'a» M Sepal ale mmpart- 
r *' ' ' mte.te foe Rad UnM 
fe I i and Buna. Alw 
F L 1 „ Other Stylea M 

■ Naw Lew Priea*. 
L z Light weight. Bs«y 

to carry. For full 
partlmilata write 

H. SCHMIDT t COMPANY. 
451 Ss. Clark St.. • • Chieage. III. 

T have positively the 
best and cheapest mer- IJ 
chandlse In the country, t J 

Austrian Self-Fillers, ‘X 
In boxes, from $13.00 X 
l>«r gro.ss’and up. Send X 
$1.00 for four samples » I Nickel Indelible Lead X 
Pencils, at $3 50 per V 
gross. Others at $6.00 ■ 

} per gross and up. Mail 50 ■ 
I cents for three samples. II 
I Razors, all double W 

shoulder, from $3.50 per W 
- dozen and up, positively 
^ the best buys there are. Send 
I ,11.00 for three samples. 

A Chas. J. MacNallyi 
'I 21 Ann St., New York City. 

“Houte whs will eventaaJty serve yww." 

While Bictnn didn't “convict” himself as to 
whether he added to the deeorationa—anyway, 

here's what he postcarded: “Asked the man¬ 
ager of the opera honse at Waverly, Ky., who 
•painted’ the inside of the place so pc tty and 
in so m.iny colors. He said the traveling 
shows ‘paint’ it for him and in all the differ¬ 
ent hues. I managed to make out the follow¬ 
ing names: 'Burke and Gordon here one week 
to good business’; ‘Dalton Brothers, Tom and 

Pat—good town’, etc.” 

NOW READY!!! 

KING TUT 
S3.60 per doL 

S.i,ii|.!e 50e. prcpeliL 
aunty MAY" 

W0ME,4S WATERPROOF APRONS. 
-I/J' 211.36. 

I')' .Ml the iiiiirket. We are 
‘‘‘i *“ -hip .nir new pHtUrti*. 

'"•'tl" .lifi.iei.i l einii,. eiij IVr,«te 
I II . III.. M .'i,fr.'in 

'’N'CE, a<A6 PFR dozen. 
$40uo_HtR GKOSS IN GROSS LOTS. 

Simple Apron. .Vic, prepaid. 
HAGS, $.1.25 per Ds/rn, $35 00 

nrr (.rorv PLYMOUTH DAGS, nlzn 
' $5 25 per Dozen, $S0.0O per 

Lmw. Im-ne.iieie -hliinii* t. 25<T. <te- 
f)T|.r fuity-tlvr other fint eellera. 

"/"<• f'T isiningue 
CfNTHAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE. 

223 Ctmmrrrinl 9t.. Dept B. 
_ Beton. Meu. 

Be the first bi your terrltocy to 
hu.dle our Famous 
(PaMeyl WOMEN'S 
WATERPROOF APRONS. 

Sire 21x36. 

$40.60 per fross 

GMJSd M 
FTom “Red"’ Wilson, from Missoula, Mont.: 

“Ran into Jack Early while in Spokane, Wash., 
working paper at the miners’ meet. He was 

looking good and doing fine. Said that Jack 
Skiss and P. M. Nessen were at Butte, that 
Nelson la off of sube aud is running the Grand 
Hotel at Spokane—and wants the boys to visit 
him when in town. Early said he is going to 
make the ’big fight’ at Shelby. Mont., aud 
then go to the Stampede at Calgary, Can. 

Ln-t's hear from 'Duti-h' Clark.” 

MAGAZINE MEN 

J. H. Reno, formerly of varions lines of the 
game, now with an automatic card printing 
machine, and now anfi then -iihi'Tiiitions, was 
In t’ineinali .lime 11 and called on tho writer 
for a few minuses’ confab. Heno. who hails 

(Continued on page llO) 

MAGAZINE MEN 
Wrde immcHstely t T our new price Bsf, 80 stand¬ 
ard iHibll. ailoiis .*1 twe pjy oanl. also i«ild in fulls. 

PERiODICAL CIRCULATION CO.. 
116 Nattau St. Room *07, New Yerk City. 

1 x2IN. LABELS,$2.00 
1 nofl. $1.60. (VitaloK. Save SOI. 
Kdl Tape. Seals. IRVIN WOLF. 
Desk B4. 2019 E. Clearfield. Phli^ 



PIPES 
HERE COMES 

(ContirnK'd from IW) 

fn*m rhioflBo. loft the Windy City a couple 

of m.tntliK aiio nnd headed south. Made N'veral 
larce plai ps on route. inrliidlDg Kvan^vllle. Ind.. 

I o i'\ .lie, Ky.. then Into other Kenturky eitie*. 
likewise Teuae..»ee. and when In CIney had hla 

wealliiT eje aimed at Detroit. 
(COPYRIGHTED) A SIMPLE DEMONSTRATION SELLS THE 

Rremier Knife and 
Scissors Stiarpener 
THE FASTEST, EASIEST SELLER KNOWN. 

2007o Rrofit 
EVERY HOME. RESTAURANT, HOTEL. TAILOR SHOP. 

DELICATESSEN AND BARBER SHOP 

will buy. If* wof.derfully simple and effectlre. Puts a keen 
<d»:e q.il'k'v on dullest kiiires, selssors. clesTcra. slrkles. 
■s >r.ies. lawn mowers. 

Money back ifuarmntce retnovet 90% of 
your talet re»i»tonce. 

Sells for 50r Price to AcenU. t2 a Doteo. $21 a Gross 
s..ud 25c for Sample today. 

The news arrive,) front Tei.is. Mond.iy of last 
Week (list late for I’ljies for that Is'iiel. that 

Hairy (I'ear Sliauk and the former Mrs. Frank 
D ula|> were tinlteil in marriaee May 10 Doth 

are excellent entertainers, novelty acta, etc., 
and are with the Mcltea show, out of San 

.\ntonio. which was re)torted as playlnp to 

Very (rood tuislness at Hrady, Tes . week endini; 
.lime l». Many friend* of Mr*. Shank will re¬ 

member that her late hnshand (Frank Dunlap) 

was killed at Ofrleswortb. Ok., about eiBht 
.vears at;o, during a show. 

BUMP 

Make a Cleanup on 

ATTRACTIVE—HUMOROUS—INEXPENSIVE 
Slrii for fnait and rear of Ferd rar*. Oreiti’at 

Ford novelty ever derUed—<l a price so low tlut 
every FVird driver will wint a set. .wlnn are 5V4 
xI3 Itiches, msite of speclilly tr> sle,| dmit le 
welsht linen, hound with mrtsl. top and ts'U.un. 
PrU.ted In dark Mue and pale pink—very atrr.i . 
live. Fastrtis to Ins de of wIrdsliirld anil . 
hack curtain. Fastet.ers and slmpie ln*tr,i.Hoos 
with each set. .kttaches In jiffy without aid of 
tools. Set of two sells for 35c. 

Special Offer to Agents 
Pend 25c for complete set and special Intro¬ 

ductory offer. Chob-» territory still open, hut 
folng fast. 

National Auto Specialty Co. 
605 Guaraatee Trust Bldg., DETROIT. MICH. 

G. E. (Pens) Hancock piped from Bartles¬ 
ville, Ok.: “It is hot. also very wet (rains), 

down In this part of the eountry. I suesa It 
was so nnderstotid when Oklahoma was rhrls- 
tened that It should lie identifully wet forever. 
I am shootinp fountain p< ns and doing fairly 
well—license $.'> a day. They tell me that 
bamlioo self-fillers are selling In Chi. for 

twenty-five cents each. I have lost several 
good sales for this reason. Will someone 
please let me know, for sure, thru ‘Pipes'? 
Met Doe George HoU s.>me time ago—Just as 

Jolly as ever, altho still slightly bard of 
hearing, and taking life easy.” 

PITCHMEN: 
U> ilfu) a 

all-mot- 
■ I handle* Sltarnw 
e:icr that solU 
for Prl<v 
to you. $11.50 
pff Groaa. 

Premier Mtg. Co. 
805-G East Grand 

Boulevard. 
DETROIT. MICH. 

Gotham Comb Co., Inc A great many of the boys would like to 
send in pipes now and then, but don’t want 
to "tip off" where they are working—for 
fear of too many rushing In on them. That's 
not a good excuse for not doing your bit for 
till' oP "eolumn'', fellows! Yon can tell a 

Joke (on yourself or somebody else), let It 
be known what you are handling and how you 
are getting along with It. say you met eer- 
tain fellows, spring a lot of “foolishness'' 
(.always appreciated when read hy the other 

lioys) and a world of other things and with¬ 
out saying one word about in what particular 
Imallty you are working. If in a certain 
.wtate or the Tnited States—that's fair 

enough. If you wish It. 

OUR NEW 
LINE 

NOW READY 

AGENTS WANTED 
e • I L, Watch ind Key Chiln 
'll- U.Uder. Is made to slip 

1* J o" one-inch belt. Any 
chain a man It u.‘lnj( can 
be fastened u> IL Siinple 

1, In (Old plate. 25c. $1.50 
V / I Doi*». $8 00 a Grass, la 

j , sliver plate, sample. 15o. 
' $100 a Doz.. se oOaGroit. 

JOHN LOMAN MFC. CO. 
Ml. Bristol, Cena. 

AMBERINE 
COMBS 

All Combs Are Stamped in Gold “Durable''. 
No. 350—Amber Pocket Comb, 

(»ixl . 
No. 14—Amber Fine Combs. . 
■■ " -Extra large Amber 

4x2H .. 

No. 08—Amber Coarse and Fine COfi >ih Hmcc 
Droatlat Comb. TSxlS.}£U.3U UlOSS 

" comb''’TH!riH 20.50 Gross 
. 13.B0 Gross Icomh, 

Leatherette Slides. Metal Rims  $1.50 GrOSS 
Om aO ordara of $25 ar.d over. 29$ cash discount Send $1 no for rcmplete line of amber aamples, prepaid. 

259$ deposit reguired on all orders. 

$6.50 Gross 
13.80 Gross 
27.00 Gross 

Men's Rubber Belts, $14.00 g,;.. 
with hirh-grade satln-fi-nlsh roller bar adjustable htickles, or 
$15.00 per Gross with bUh-grade silver-finish clamp bucklee. Chir 
It, Its come In LUck. br>wu and gray, plain smooD, corrugated 
ai-d stip'bed. 
COMPOSITION RUBBER KEY HOLDERS. PER GROSS. $12.00. 

Buy direct and gel the right quality Belts at the right prliie. 
$3.00 dep<r,lt re-lulred with ea-'.i gmss ordered, balance C. O. D. 

See our ad uh UalUxaia and Novelties in Ciia Lsue. 

jbber Product Distributors, ^akrVn.'ohVo®* 

GAS AND GAS APPARATUS 

Make Your Connections With FTeary tran<- 
oarev t. five 

I>«te 
yura caa 
ball am*. 
Cress. 

V above. 
mW fifteen dlf- 

ferent D I O- 
7 sides. 
/ Gross. $4.00. 

Ne. 70—Heavy air. pic¬ 
tures Grass. $2.50. 

Tour name ai d a,1 printed 
oti a No. 70 and ehltn»a 
same day. $21.00 per l.OOO. 

Squaw-kcrt, $3.00 Gross. 
Balloon Sticks. 35c Gross. 
Write for lertlculsrs on 

our Gas and Gas Apparatus. 
Catting free. 259$ with 

order, balai.re C. O. D. 

Marie Franklyn writes about as follows from 
Rcranton. Da.: “I want to make tbla atate- 

ment to the medicine man showing Iota In 
Kliiiira. N. Y.: That hi* pipe in a recent 

i<—ue (June 2), stating that hla No. 2 ahow 
is known as the Mane Franklyn Stock Com¬ 
pany', was noticed by me and givea me the 

imprr sslon that he 1* using my name too per¬ 
sonally in advertising hi* so-called ‘No. 2' 
show. I would like to know who gave him 
authority to use my name In connection with 
his colored-performer show and I object to 

his using my name In any way, or connecting 
my work In any way, with hla colored per¬ 
formers. I want to Inform all my friends, as 

performers, that I still have with me my good 
principles and work on an all-white show.” 

OF SUPPLIES 
CCAUTT KPfiks for Itself and KATOT 

SEKVICB CA.N.NOT UE BtlATEN'. 

Writs for pri<-es while y, u can have pro- 
tectioii on temtory. 

2009$ to 6009$ Prent|H^^r 
selling our line of beau tII 
tlful. hand-colored Plsito Mj 
Medtlllona. Photo But- 
tons, Photo Jewelry. 
Photo Advertising Nov- 
ritles. etc. Original 
proceae. Tremtndoua de- 
mand. It atantaneoua ap¬ 
peal. Four-day tervice. Lightweight aell- 
ing ceee. Don't delay writing. Impossible to 
find a better ptylng proposition. We eepe- 
claUy want I. A. S. B. aaleamer. 

PERRY PHOTO NOVELTY CORP. 
Ssotien 22. MO Bewery, New Yark, N. V 

fresh 
STOCK 

BEAUTI- 
FUL 

COLORS. 
AIL 

ORDERS 
SHIPPED 

SAME 
DAY. 

CHICAGO. ILL 

QUALITY I'rom Dewitt ffhank*. from Fort Wayne. Ind.: 
“Am still delivering le<tnrea on buttons, pen*. 
scoiH's, razors, combs, watches and a sort of 

general line of gissls Made South Bend re¬ 
el tit ly and found If ‘hiirned tip'—seem* that 

some of the )>oy* 'homesteaded' there for a 
coiilile of months, and wore out their own 
wi-li-ome and everybody rise's. Bill Danker 
and ),artner were there, hut only for a short 
time. Doc Klicr also worked there for a 
sli,,rt stay, now being In Milwaukee. I have 
w.rkcil every night. In various towns, and have 

found quite a few of them open that were 
c|o-ei|. heretofore, for some time. | will sisvn 

Join Filer In Milwaukee. If Deferson would 
hut scan the IM|m-s. in the early spring, a little 

ePiMT. he would find that Griswold. Danker 
and mjseir had all hit the North at alsuit 
the same lime as hlmwlf and crew. Petcraon 

li’others. Danker and I had some lively partlea 
in .New Grie.ins last winter.” 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
NEW YORK CITY IS East 17th Street. AMBEROID GOLDEN BEAUTY COMBS 

No. 70 Gas Balloons. Per Gross.$3.00 

SPECIAL FOR JULY 4TH 
No. 70 Gas (Two-Colo- k'lar-i. Per Grogs.. 3.2$ 
NO. 70 Gas (Two-Color Siiield-). Per Gross. 3.25 

No. 70 Gas. Transoarent. Per Gross. 3.25 
No. 70 Gas. Clown Fare. Per Gross.3.50 
No. 70 GU. China Face. Per Gross.3.50 
ivw. jit lieuno Squawkers. Per Gross.2.50 
No. 4 Chins Reed Sticks. Per Gross.40 
Ns. 5 China Reed Sticks. Per Gross.SO 

Seiiu fo' Price List. Sample Set. 50c. 
259$ with order, balaru e C. O D. 

::>en reit Kugs 
And Make Quick Money 

Our men are clearing $r>n t» $I0n a 
week Kv, ry tu>u*< *lfe admire* and 
buys tlii-se 111.tin .at Nov, Ity Hugs. 

We are iii.<i>,ira'-turcr^ an,I t'.iu.n 
suppli n at riglii l,rl,-e*. Sroill In- 
vesimii.t f tJ p, $5 n- riir*,l f,,r <-i,n*- 
ple.tn -imi le line ( harden prepairL 

M : r. ie-,iriietl if you ar,- not en¬ 
tire.y aati-tiil 

Ttie Bis S, i;ing Sei-f» Inhere Writ# 
at wiOe f ,r details. Ihin't pul It ,JT. 

No. 411$ IsidIM' Iiieestnt KiIS. Qpi«s.gJO 30 
No. 4II-I*di<«' I'nwse. HiIS Gnu 20 00 
No. 412- Men s Barber. SHsI Gruet. 13 00 
No. 41$ Fine or Dust Cnmh. 3)«s2. Grata..,. IS(W 
No. 414—Pocket Combs 4Vi\ Gmss _ 6 50 

Leatherette Hlldea. Or<wo. 1.46 
Buy direct from (he Iirgeal maiiufai turer of Aiul>< ■ 

t'ntreakaMe Cnmha In the r R. 
BARNES. THE COMB MAN. Loomlnator. Mtaa. 

6 OLIVE ST. ST. LOUIS, MO. A DAY 
I SELLING GOODYEAR 

WW RUBBERIZED APRONS 
$3.25 A DOZEN, $.15.00 A CROSS 

Sample, 40e. Prepaid. 
Made of niie*t. graile of Gingtiani aivl 

PPTcale chei'kn, nililierire.l h> a purr Para 
ruMiev llaa the tiotiDVkl.XK vuaraiitee 
for aendee and faji culum Write liw our 
pfli'e linta 2ii% dcpuell tinlaii.v. C (* l> 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MEG. CO.. 
M East 9th Street. New Vark City 

Newark Felt Rug Company 
t'/, I6th A*e.. • NEWARK, N. J. 

Notch From ricvcland—This in a busy week 

in l•l^•^elillld. “Grotto Week" and Prophet* of 
the .Myetlc (Irdeg are here In lle.ii-uinde for a 
iliree diiy eonvenllim and funfe-t. There are 
iiiaiiv liadge and novelty ktilglith elllng their 
ware-., and .Mayrtr Kohler opened the town 
mid g.ive the IsiVh three d.n p».ivnlts. Dr. 
lietreH- K.inkln ha a -lioiig -how th|.. i.euKon, 
It.. ro-ler Ineliidlng the well known team, 

.S> hicuimer and Kebremmor; Ytetor l-oxen, alog- 

AGENTS EARN $50 TO $100 A WEEK 
'••lit? . M Iff ^rf jin’o r'lf.Ftf.-; la.-ifti hA,ry 
II.MIET '‘It* I(f|,$||. f' r 7V* f -ri 

i Mfi for Ni'd Y'ri $'* jp.-r (! »/*« 
lrrritf*rv !»«• Y»ra’i(.r. I»igv •* *1 inly 1 

' Ig ••MUns fUy S<i>d Vi« '-.i 4ru|»1» il srtp't.ldr 
M. P. Lamour^uv. C«mmF!rf«i Stji.. MinfimpAhv Minn 

DIRECT TO CONSUMERS 
at WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Write for samples, Dept. B. 

THE SENECA CO. 
145 West 4Sth St., New York 



int' mill dunrlni; comcillan. with onp of the 
KnatcHt |iutl ilonH In thf i-ountry, TlRpr. anil 
•lolin Waril, ytir of Iho host all-roiinil iniillilne 

phiiw onfi-rtalniTN. Iir riian. Ilainmonil i'- I'till 
I'layliift Ixiraln, O., and said to be dolns nice¬ 
ly. I)r. Harry Chapman and others of the 

lie al oldtlmers -ay that if GeoritP Go“sii e dof-sn't 
hoiin hlioot In a pljie they will “ihastii-e him 
liiari-lily”. Jetty Meyer, with needle threaders, 
arrived in Cleveland some time .mfo and Is 
iloinK Well In a prominent doorway—eettini; 
twenty-five renf—ilther at the doorway or at 
the -hop-. Hr. Georire Howard Is doing well 

with Ilia home renieilies. 

WE SHIP EXACTLY WHAT 
WE ADVERTISE. WHEN WE 
SPECIFY 1 KARAT SIZE— 
that is WHAT YOU GET. 

Irovj. No. FLAGS AND DECORATIONS. Gross j 
53.75 If-ll—Medium Flag Bow ...$ CM 
3 75 1795—Large Flag Bow .. 
3 25 '280—R. W. B. Moss Paper Fest'n’g. Dor. Rl*. I.2P 
2.50 4990—R. W, B Silk Ribbon Streamer, on Jap 
3 25 Canes. Per 100   8-00 
2 00 2982—R. W. B. Crepe Ribbon Paper. 25 ft to 
3 50 Roll Per Doren Rells .7f) 
3^50 4343—R. W B. Crepe Paper. lO-lt Roll*. 
3.50 20 In. Wide. Per Doien Roll*.75 
325 No TOY WHIPS. Dor. Gr. 

Iross X-900—33-In. Braided Toy Whip, with _ 
$0 15 Loop and Lash  $0.30 $ 3.50 

.30 845—30-In. Braided Toy Whip, with 
Loop and Lesh .  35 4.00 

35 902—36-ln. Braided Toy Whip, with 
Loop and Lash .55 6.00 

.40 9li—33-In. Varnished Toy Whip, with 
_ , Loop and Lash .CO 7.00 
Sr®„l 914—33-In. Varnishod Extra Quality 

in Whip, with Loop and Lash.60 7.00 
2.M 903—36-In. Famous Iridescent Whip .. 70 8.0C 

4^ No. CONFETTI _ 
5 90 518—50-lb. Bg* Bulk Conf . Brgt. C#l. Bag $ 300 
8 25 3365—Rainbow Cent., in Manila Bags. lOO. I 30 
non 607—Rainbow CcnI.. in Tissue Tubes. 100.. t.80 

33l5_Snowball Coni.. Tissue Balls. 100 l.5(' 
608—Serpentine Confetti Per 100, 30c: M. 2.50 
603—"j-lb. Sire Bags tor Confetti. Per M. .70 

2 25 No. MISCELLANEOUS NOVELTIES. 
2 Qp 6266—Large Sire Shaker Dolls. Gross to 
jqX Box. Per Gross. $6 00; Gross. $11.75 

630—Japanese Canes. Mahogany Finish 
,rt>ss, ".(, j, 20; per M. 11.75 
. ppAi 651—Feather Dusters. Asst. Brgt Colors. lOO. 1.25 

652—Feather Dusters. R. W. B. Per lOO . 1.25 
; - Dor. Gr 
' 3411—Tissue Paper Shakers. Brgt Col .$0 80 $ 9.00 
. 7 cp 837—Carnival Slappers. R W B.23 2.50 
' “ 1042—Comic Hat Bands. AsSt. Sayings 100.. 2.25 

C- 1699—Cel. Pin Wheels. Large 8-Pt. Style. Gr.. 8 60 
. 3.25 Dor. Gr 
• 1.50 3586—Propeller Pin Wheel. Three Cel- ... 
3.50 lulDid Pi'Cpellers .$0.80 $ 9.M 
5.75 4694—Jap Paper Fans. Asst, designs-. .30 3.50 
4.00 4694B—Jap Fan. with Bead Chain.40 4.50 
8.50 1(184—Jap Fiber Pap Fans. Asst..... .40 4.50 
1.00 I084B—Fancy Jap Fan. Bead Chain... .50 5 50 
2.50 5425—PatriQtic Paper Hat As:;ortm’ts. .35 4.00 
4,50, ,438—Fancy Pat. paper Hat Assortments. 
4.00 3 Der. in B*x. Box.$1.15 4.50 
8.50 1813—Eagle Design Pat. Hats.35 3.90 
4.50 1812—Stars and Stripes Pat. Hats.35 3.9(: 
5.00 1814—Liberty Design Pat. Hats.. .38 4.25 
3.50 ;429—Uncle Sam Plug Hats. I.IO 
4.75 )94&—Victory Design Paper Hats.40 4.50 

11.75 5325—R. W. B. Hat A. Horn Comb.75 8.50 
4.00 775—Novelty Pipe Cigarette Holder.69 7.50 
4.50,5983—"Long Fellow’’ Cigarette Holder. .80 9.()0 
9.50 4977—"Oh. Boy’’ Babv Pipe Cig’to Hldr .80 9.00 
4.00 5493—Wooden Tcy Pop Gun. 15 In... .40 4 25 

5978—Bey Scout Pistol and Holster.... 1.00 11.75 
U)0 572—Cowboy Pistol Watch Fob.65 7.50 

IlSOli 1156—Novelty Pistol Watch Fob.35 4.00 
i'^ 4183—Rubber Bulb Water Gun. 4 In... .40 4.75 
' “ 919—Rubber Bulb Water Gun. S'/j In. .75 8.50 

tross 3575—"Nova" Aut. Gun. Box of shots 1.35 1500 
9 90 4359—Siout Aut Gun. Makes loud click. .80 9.00 

12 00 —Flying Birus. Long Dec. Sticks.. 5.75 

iijion a tiini- 

.\ hiK-olty "lilck” 

(llij: ••Itics are- full of “hlrkR’’) 

Wantirl to "Iravel”. 

Ill- longoil to "lie a pitchman’’ 
And gii ••l•ar(•■froc'• alioiit 
And ’’cover the eoiintry" 

Diirinn lil.s ’’meanderlnt.’s". 

Yex. ho wanted "the road". 
(To use the slam; expression.) 

Hut he had ijiven 
Too much "fact" credit 
To the sayings of 
■Tlown” writers and 

"I’ropaKanda” shooters 
III newspapers and matasines. 

No. 1383. 
, : Ij.'zlinfr Wlilte Stor.e Rrllllant the 
I inslu-'-sl, s't In a liljrtl TKfsnj'. pUl- 
.Isli basket nkmtitlng, each on a eaid. 

t. 75c. S6.75 
lie drew the Impression 
I Natural tii shallnw readers) 

That in order to be 
A real pitchman 

One must be a 
Heal crook, skin-flint and (trlfter. 

So he arranged to 
Govern himself accordingly. 

lie made a small hurg 
iSuhurt) of his big townl 

And tried a few "stunts’’ 
I’nknown to real pitchdom. 
Got "mixed up" in a "getaway" 

.And really got "the road"— 
Sent "up the river" 

For a "bit" of "seven”. 

(lolil-fillt-tl, stamped. Ulus 
tration actual size. 

No. H»6- 

No C. 0. D.s without dcpo-!t. 
Write (or our new Whltestoiie Bulleitn—ITIH. 

s. B. LAVICK &. CO., Inc., 
406 S. WELLS STREET. CHICAGO, ILL. 

CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES, 

SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS, 
PREMIUM 

USERS, 
AGENTS and 

CREW 
MANAGERS 

Moral: Many a would-be “wise guy" has 

nu t his Waterloo by thinking ill of others and 
affemptlnc to make good at something he 
kn-w absolutely nothing about. Several 
slanderers of on-the-level pitchmen h.ave "made 

g-iod" on drawing their salary, hut have fallen 

far short on to-he-rredited facts and due 

recognition of merit. 

PHILADELPHIA 
By FRED ULXRICH 

908 'W. Sterner St Phone Tioga 3525, 
Ofic« Houra TTntil 1 p.m. 

REDUCED 
PRICES 

Philadelphia. June 15 —"Scandal” closes its 

2i-Pkc« MjsKuft Srt*. 85e Each. $9 60 Ooren. two weeks' run here at the Lyric Theater, Good 
fI Pwee Manicure Sets. FantTt engraved. $1.25 business 

Uck. $15 00 Ocren. business. 
Elertric Lighfrd Vanity Caies. Keystone or Souace. 

$14 OO 0«rtn. 
la linr fk-tagi* , patm I, with trny. key, lock, (6) 

Six fittlr.;, ai.i luh!. $42.00 Oaren. 
Urie (ktac. n. In geiiuii.e cowhide, tray, ele-xric 

Ulhtnl $', 0 Each. $54.00 Oorrn. 
Oatcing Vanity (entirely new). $3.00 Each. $30.00 

Dlltn 
^vrl, (very special). Silk-Itned box. $1.50 Each. 

$1100 Oorrn 
Hand-Painied Clock Set. with two ,-M.dIe sll.-ks, 

Ivry, rrtjr k, oi ;e u.d lavender. $36 00 Doien. 
Btudeir Lamp,, witb allk ahidea. $24.00 Dozen. 
California Lamp Dolls, with aliade u.d dress. $8.50 

Dezen. 
hr* 4-in.I SliopRina Bag. In Spinlah leatherette. 

If, dtaerrn’. $12.00 Dozen, 
3-ln-l Shopping Bagi. The ts-tter kind. $5.75. 
l0-|nch Aluminum Round Rooster, 99% alumiiuim. 

$6 50 Oozrn 
Nin’t Rubber Belts, stlt-'hed eilge*. 515 00 Gross. 
Kins Tut Book Ends. Hai.d bunUshea $16.25 Dor. 

Psirs. 
K-Inth Overnight Cast, with 10 fltflr.gs. $4.00 Ea. 
All Spinz’er mrri-'.iandlrie «cild undtr a moocy-bacHl 

Suarc.be. '.‘■'3 reijulre.l with all onlera. 

‘■I’ll Say She Is" is now in its second week 
at the Walnut street house to excellent busi¬ 
ness. Quite a number of additions have been 

made and the entire show improved. 

Victor Herbert and his oelebrated orchestra 
opeiii-d last Sunday at Willow Grove Park to a 
fine attendance. His reception was quite an 

ovation. 

The Rhoda Roy.al Show comes to the circus 

gr.-iin-is. Nineteenth and Hunfine Park avenue, 
for two weeks beginning June 25. and will be 
direi ted by Willi.im F. Na.vlor. formerly of the 
.vklls-Floto Circus. The affair will he under 

(he aii'pleos of (he Pen and Pencil Club of 

'Chiladelphl.a. 

Ojr New Pataleg for Perfume Store Men 
Wheelmen and SalesNiards tells how to put ei. 
and suceessfully oiiersie ttie best money st.we o.. 
the midway. Our lines c>f Perfumes. Toilet Com- 
binatloiia. etc., are the BEST and the laOWBST 
PKICED ON THE bl.VRKET SPECIAL OFFERS 

BIG TOILET SET, 45c in Doz. Lots 
Each article full drug store size. Has big Pow¬ 

der Can. 1 Box Gold Labeled Face Powder. I 
S-ounce Bottle Perfume. 1 3-ounce Shampoo. 2 
Bart Wrapped Soap. In fancy Display Box. 

- Large Size Sachet (214x344), 
fl-rwer desigt'.s, hand made, new aa- 
sorted odors. Sell for IPc to 15c 
each. $2.15 Gress. Make big 

Medium Size Sachat $1.75 Great. 
JKiI I" 2-Grott Lata 
S H Give-Away Vial Pertuma, $1.78 
IV H Grass, llripe your other sales. 
IB H BIG ONE-OUNCE. Fancy Glaat 
JRL Stopi>ered. Gold labeled. HHk Rlb- 
U^m m bon Ted Perfume. >1.28 ear Dat. 
KjLB Big Jar Cold Cream, v c- i. 
/'M|VH Queen Medicated Skin ^ 
/iISHM and Scalp So.ap. Big >-4 QQ 

II Regular 2Sc seller . I ' 
II Tall Cans Talcum Pew- | | 

Big Jar* V.anithing Cream * DoZ- 
Face Powder. 60c per Dezen 

Boxes. Sand for (923 itiuvtratrd 
catalogue and (rra Sachet samples. 

NATIONAL SOAP & PERFUME CO 
20 E. Lake St.. Dept 0. CHICAGO. ILL. 

The SclI.a Flofo Circus opened bore Monday 
with a diiml.v street parade and a fine 
circus pi’rformance to exe«‘IIent business. We 
enjoyed tlie ho-pitniity of the show from an 

lnvlt.itlon from Frank Braden and John Shel¬ 
ton. The show ha* been so well reviewed th.at 
neihinc we nilglit sar eould add any more 
praiv.-, Fveryfliing wn-s immense. Fred Biggs 

in his female Impersonation and flirtation .act 
li. fore tlie sliow’s daily openings was a seream- 

iiig laughing hit. The side-show also la ex¬ 

cellent. 

B-T—BENUINE FINE BLACK LEATHER 7- 
In-I Billbookt. Stnuo'Ji Ib.ith Not to bo oooi-arod 
with others for lava montr Sismped "WARRANTED 
GBN'flNE LEATHER" POSTT’AITt Sample. 35«. PER 
DOZ.. $2 00 PER GROSS. $19.50. WITH OUTSIDE 

Snap Fastener, Dozen, S2.15; Gross, 520.50 
CNie-Utird depoolt with order LslaiMO C O. D. 

BREDEL'ftCOs IS7 W. Madi$on St.. ChiMio.lU' 

160 N. Wells Street, 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

Itamtkoo Scll-i-111111(1 

FOUNTAIN PEN 
Oiir prices defy 

lillconipe- 
^ lit Ion. 

Every Man Wants the “HATBONE 
A btekbaee for soft hate 

V "■-rtv Keepi your hat in etiiue 
Mrring and kinking 

t—Tt >■ V H-il'la Lh® creaee. Prioe. 
I__ y/ $2.10 per Dozen, flani- 
■»" _pie malitf-l fur 18c 

*JLJ!>JG-KA!VS MFC. CO. 
Celluloid Advertiiina Novrltie*. 

Iretn Bay Ave.. Milwaukee. Wi*. 

Word conies that tlie Shriners’ Rodeo and 
WiM West Show now pl.nying Washington and 
iliat was to have ojioned hero week of .Tune TS 
liii. ill eti postponed, to what date has not been 

announced. t'lr Sainplo 
’n<l .\g«-tits’propo 

silion. Kanlcst seller un 
ilie III irkel. Write 

NIPPON CO.. 1261 Broadway, N. Y. C 

Tlie fire timt destroyed the Broad street sta 
tion of the I’eniisylvaiiia It. R. at a lo.ss esti¬ 
mated ocer a million also Imperiled the now 
Fox Theater at Sixteenth au-1 Market streets, 
and had evor.vtnidy giie-i-lng for a while. 

IriftatO'* and in rfomj 
t!ic ! ig ■ I "S -V rc.i! I* 
over. S$>M **vpr I'lVK 
nUKH in i'h CmCCC for Yours#!? 

in your r>M»vniuf»ltf. Wr furiti»>> Fv^ry- 
urtunttjninHifiKg fl.rtihcr nirti i-r wt ittriw 

Writ* f»r II (ottoy. Ih-n t ti>jt i( rffl 
I, Drawer 4Z lAST OHANGIb M. 4. 

Mooogramlng .\uto«. Tnmks. Hand Luggage, etc., 
by transfer metlaul U the blggi.-t i>a.vliig business 
of the iLty. Great demand, no experuv.oo neces¬ 
sary. CKer 50 styles. *lz.s and o lots to select 
from. Catahv ^.k wing desigt'.s )ii exact colors 
and DiU p..rti.-ul..r* t;ie. 

s now oiron in town 

Glolie and Nixon’s 
The picture liouses 

The only vaiid- ville liotisi 
Keith. Chestnut Street, 

fl> -.i-ioml street house, 

e all running full hliist. 

p.-r D z- n 83c. Per Gross $9.50, 

M. K BRODY, 1118-1120 S. Halsted $!., Chicago 

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD, OHIO 

Barnes’ advance railroad ear was 
ed at the Breail stpet vtatlon during 
and luekll.v •-s.-ape.l being de-tro.ved 

(Cotillntied on page 112) 

AGENTS-AT LASTl 
cpoeial m.ieliliiriy enahles tii to sell otit paletdnl 

Bisla al the old price of Three (Ynta eaclt. 
HI,; sprtnp sellers. Write 

IK*31E CCRTAIN HOD OO.. Prtwidesio*. B. I. 

ilesale sourer- o< 

VSTE.M. liolliiig I’rairle, li;-jld. 
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SPECIAL-33 CENTS PER SET! 
ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS 

Have Good Start at 38th end Liberty, 
Pittsburg 

DIRECT 
FROM 

Improved 
Electric Lighted 

Vanity Cases 
Wl» the ii, 

»re«d Switch. Net , 
Pu>h-Buttcn. * 
, * <1 • nf Ofr ulne 
lather. In BUch, Bhi, 
Bnm-n or Grey. Key." 
•wne or Squire nhine, 
P/huUfuIlJ told llnej 
Hie til the Di'.>ev^e,y 
flttlDti. coin twree nd 
bereled mirror. Tlie 
kind urn r«*U. for 

REDUCED TO 

„ ^ Dos. 

JJjf.puhlfty Vacuum Bottlet, $6.00 Oorrn. 
^1 Atuminom Vacuum Battles. $10.00 DortB. 

*• ** P'tt* Nickel Silver Set. with ferulM ICm. A. Itoeers Knives. *2 75 B«r Set 
Goldinc Cluloh tPenclls, clip anched. $7 00 and $9.00 Cren. 

’■ ^ ’ewcln. ortaipwi. gold'&Ued c«»e. $4.00 Eaeli. $42.00 Dsnn. 

PittalmrB, r«., June 13.—RnsinMS for the 
Kcidman & Pollie ExpuKition Shows at Pair- 
niont, W. Va., last week. Improved to such 
an extent that the show had a pretty fair 
week—^but it all eame the latter jiart of the 
wt-ek. This week's enKairemeut in Pittebura, 
at 36th and Liberty streets, is proving a real 
one for all shows, rides and roneeHSioni, the 

latter doing a wonderful busineas. Conces¬ 

sionaire and Mrs. \Vm. Price, Mra Wm. Zeld¬ 
man and Mr. and Mrs. Ixtuis Singer have been 
busy greeting their many friends here. This 

Is the "old home town” for these folks. Man.v 

visitors from the George L. lK>b>ns and Moore 
Bros.' Circus, who are playing an engagement 
this week on the North Side, have lieen on 

the Z. & P. lot. Included on visiting sbowfolk 
list have been George L. Pohyns. J. W. 
Ptepbenson, press representative D-'byns Shows; 
Mr. and Mrs. Buckley, Dobyns Shows; Homer 

Moore, Moore Bros.* Circu-; E. K. Johnson, 
sgent for Narder Shows; Mr. Smith, agent for 
Siilllvan-Cooper Shows; Mr. MePaggy. agent for 
Smith's Greater Shows; Mr. Sterling, superin¬ 

tendent Dobyns Shows; Lucille Dawson Rex, 

former Billboard representative in Pittsburg, 
and her husband, John Rex. formerly with 
the A1 O. Field Minstrels, and Manager PoIIie 
was agreeably suritrised to have as visitors 
his old friends, Mr. and Mrs. Jakie Miller. Mr. 

Miller, concessionaire with the Z. A P. cara¬ 
van for almost ten years, is now m business 

with bis father, in a general eontract.ng inisi- 
ness, and la making good. 

Manager Pollie has been rtn-eiving many com¬ 
pliments from hU visitors on the beauty of 

his wagon fronts, and the shows anA rides In 
general as being one of the prettiest shows 

in America. A big sx>ectaciiUr show Is being 
framed now and will doubtless be one of tbe 
biggest sensations In tbe entire show world 

when completed. Mr. Pollie, will spare no ex¬ 
pense-even to the most minute detail—to make 
this tbe biggest thing on any show in tbe 
Tnited States. A description of this new *how 

will be annooaced in next week's Billboard. 

Tbe writer baa been royally entertained this 

and Sdk Knitted Ties week by Mr. and Mrs. Rex. Mrs. Rex was 
PijI press representatives for tbe 

-^11^ Zeidman A Pollie Shows and never falls to 

ray the big show a visit when near her borne. 
0 per 'Warren, O., next week, under tbe ansplces of 

Gro$$ H tbe Army and Navy Club. 
1. BEN H. VOOKHEIS 
I Tier (General Preat Bepresentative). 

Semsis. Prstiie. lui. 

Octagon Shapde 
Electric Lighted 

Vanity Cases 
Rxtra urge elae. In black, brawn, bins or ru 

with two beveled mirrors and rliboratsly fltisd trS' 
Hlgh-fisde gold pihtbed fittings. BesutlfuUy mki 

isin. fir^'soo.®"***^ 

Redueed to $45.00 Dozen Pr.*,?i'S.'^i» 

GENUINE COWHIDE 
ROSTON BAGS 

Cloth lined, with full-lsati 
pookst. Bitek or Brown. Stiii 
IS. It and IS-lnctL Tlif R.tPiO STROPPKR Isolds sl| safety blades. Lays flat on hoi e 

or strop. F ts the hind like Uie old style rssor. Mechanlcslly pirfect. 
A uun.ltrful deraoiistrator. M.j rigid back blade and you have a rippirg 
or clliiilng knife. PescTiptlve leaflet with each one. Nickel plated. 
Looks (lod. Is good. gooiL Stays sold. 
niTnn naCTr tarn thin* to revive yo«r game, .k 
RAZDn r ASl t MtN <^lcat'-»I' shops. Poalttrely the best iinAUii ■ nuib mull .5,. jjjg today. 

GROSS - S9.60 SAMPLE 2S Cent* 
SS% deposit reculrcd oc C O. D. orders 

RiAo Stropper Co., (Not tec.) 411 Standard Trust Btdt-, 1(S W. Monroe St., Ctiicafo, IH. 

LAYS FLAT 
es iKmc or 5/evvo 

sAfrr^iiAoe 

wbitft MM ebane the ear ewner**$l.M. a^ ^ 
make 11.11 profit. They could not gat fintr wort 
If tbay paid $5.00; thm again, no sign palatar 
oould give them as nic* a K>b as you ee^ do 
srltbout exprrlstiee In IS mlnataa. Tou eaa sail 
to k.divtdiial auto ownsrs. or you can tsU In ca. 
ragts and supply stores oomptota dUcUy eatfita 
llkn the oos illustrated, at big profllj. 

300 transfer moncertm letters In three a( ear 
moat pciriiar styles, with eight bnrdais le aatcb 
snd complete working outfit only $5.00. Bead 
ran cy order or oertifled rhrek Outfits amt C- 
O. D upon receipt of $1.00 deposit. 

REQUIRES CREDENTIALS $3.25 and $3.50 per Dozen 
Sample Tie. SOc, prepaid. 

Qet our strorles and be oonvlnced. 
with order, balance C. O. D. 

HARRY LISS 
IS S. Desrbom St., CHICAGO 

Plainfield, N. J.. June 13.—A new ruling 
governing carnivaU playing this City requires 
the submitting of credentials from the town 
previously played before a permit will be 
granted to open the attractions. As a re«nlt 
of tbla, when tbe Matthew J. Riley Shows 

arrived here last week, tht y were asked for 
their credentials from Bethlehem, Pa., tbe last 
stand, and not having any immediately wired 

with tbe following resuit; 
• Plainfield, N, J. 

•'Matthew J. Blley Shows; 
"I am pleased to advise yon that there were 

no complaints received by the city autbr>rities 
regarding tbe character or cond .ct of your 
shows whleh exhibited here last week, and the 

police bureau gives you a clean bill of bealtb.’* 
"iSigned) THOMAS OANEY, 

••(Sty Cleik.*’ 

EARN $100 A WEEK 
TRANSFER MONOGRAM CO., Inc. 
Met U 10 Orchard St.. NEWARK. N. J. 

The 1923 Mantlel- 
ette makes 4 I’ost 
Card Photos a 
minute on the spot. 
No plates, films or 
dark room. No ex¬ 
perience required. 
We TRUST YOU. 
Write today for 
our pay-as-you- 
earn offer. 

SILK hose: sre:cial 
L a d 11 •• Sik 

Hsm. Q-Iiilty .N'l 
maimaK^‘7^9* MBIjl:»o. so-so bsc 

lieVaBi-Daz.. or $2.2S ssr 
^ Bex of S Pairs. 

IB'TNP Ladles' Silk 
C, K. Hos*. Quality No 
K ■* Jr hO". $9 80 Hr 
W Osr. sr H 50 ser 

K J Bsx of 3 Pairs. 
VL7 .Assorted colon 

FjK R'V ar.d sizes P»«-kri1 
JmI M 1 3 pslrs of one rot- 
BR or Slid one size 

m per box 
^kJ ^ Men's Silk Host. 

Quality .Ni' 40" 
wflr Ck $5.7$ Hr Dstea. 

Packed one-half 
dozen prr Ikix. of oils color and size. Sand for 
Hniple l<»x and convince yourself of this ex¬ 
traordinary value. _ 

We require 25% deposit, balioce C. 0. D. 
8. R. NOXON. 

Sucrestsr to Nox-Knit Hosiery Mills. 
130 East S7lh SIrMI. New York City 

BABE NELSON 

Tour mother. Mrs. Ilelen Murpby Bradshaw, 
wants to bear from you She aska that yon 

address her in care of Chicago office of The 

Billboard. CHICAGO, ILL MAKE OVER 300'PROFIT 
PPADI C are nicely graded, choice petrl 
' olor. IndeatniiTible. a.th aniid 
white gutd patent clasp, set with Gci.ulne Iils- 
mo(.dt. 21-incb etrlur. kj rlcli-lired box. 

Per Each, $2.75 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
Wbotosale Jewelry. Watrhts. Sundry Speclattiea 

21$ W. Madiun SL. - CHICAGO. ILL. 

PHILADELPHIA 
(Continued from page 111) 

That no lives were lost Is almost a miracle. 
However, a lot of theatrical folks lost 
their baggage or were delayed, necessitating 
their going on for the first few shows in street 
clothes. The Wilton Sisters lost all their 

wardrobe In the fire and aiipeared In street 
clothes, but registered n big hit nevertheless 

at the Keith bouse. dally proflta Hllliig "StlcB-On'' Window Leek 
Wanted oo avrry window; hBo at sight; h's r-pHtw. 
ealit top racii. WYllc for prlos and free aampl* 
STICK ON wiNDtiW MK'K CO. 16-22 Hudam St . 
New York CTty. _ 

.That’s what you make by m ^ tioL irva»T-07 
“^3Torrioifae«ij. omania mono^. 'taiN 

Onautos. Every moto»*i-t wants hisparmoa* 
OgraBK^. ApamUrrchiinreatS.OOandcan’tdo 
jw Bood worn u you cLn da for 11M. No skiU 
H required: tioezperirnce. Spare orall time, 
A- tv^srs. fuUinatroctioiis,etc.. free. Write 
tor Free aample-s—t,r send tZ.SM for outfit by 

AMENICOI MONOGRAM CO. •'•^turn nulL 
Dspt. 68. East0raBgs,N.J. /-/ ^ 

Sampsel and I.eon)isri|. s nlft.v dancing act, 
siiiistltuted at Keith s Theater for the Lal’llarl- 
ca Trio, who conid not get their h.iggHge from 
the Broad street station fire. They hud S.'i.OfWt 

worth of Spanish shawls In their trunks and 
at tills wrltirig have not learned whether all 

are lost. 

it !• h S--. itnier for ths 
sc rlnx UTkcI. liar dlrst 

'y. yet to licsL Simply 
* .<n the spider. Or 
nu el II.J dura le. Ilmd; 
(iK- dtlvi-r to ,trlk. a maum. 
Sampla, 25e. tl.SO a Ds/sn. 
$10 (lO a Grovi. C. O. P.. 
tsi-ts.-e iiatd. 

;0HN LOMAN MFQ. CO. 
6s« 341. Bristol. Cana. 

Get Into This New Business 
Rr-Pye Kuits rirht on the fl-sif 
with Kibertlnt Dyes, the lb* 
applied with a brush. Nli^ 
colors A few dollars' worth « 

1 Fll>ertlut Slid a handful ™ 
I tools will do $1,000 worth of 

very profltshle work Start now 
Nothing to Mil. A regular dsl^- 
lar boi and psrtlnilsrs for 5(ic 

THE TEXPLY CO.. 
Oeat. 20-A. SomsrvIHs. N. J. 

Get This Book 
A It will clearly ahow ymi how 
t/ you ran make $25 to $5" 
'/ week, in par- or all time *-ll 
r ku < lows' PozwMS Phtladelphls 

Hosprr direc- to wearers from 
ourml'.'a Pleasant dimlfleni work 
Goods that we«r PnoM Uiai win 
Prrmare-1 income Write U>day 

GEORtE «. CLOWS CO., 
leak 3a. Phlladalahla. Pa 

The old rontinenial Hotel la now razed to 
till- rellar Moor and s>ion the work will higiii 
fif the Immense ni-w hotel to be creeled on lli<- 

& EXTRAORDINARY lO-DAY OFFER! 
V cn* viofH M''\'*8’ fli m‘'» 1^, cunTNrifeAYl 

h.Mr- rAiTiir vA < nlli.uti''. m^luhlr.*: (ii *-t 
^PieUXR dUni-rioi*, %A<*il •.•*! 1. $», g«ni 
only $1 C. O. 1» (’■♦rtl e'^4. i.iiii . t >«!i.f.;f nit- 
flt pr ’iMkjJitl'!$ liif 4 I .-ui Mexi'-.-n DianiGnd 
ImporoiwQ Co . Orp*. K M , L .y Cr< N A*_ 

Til#* nrw KIriiP \n fa**! rYnindin^ *rto npp»Rf- 
mi*'*- of 8 *f ri**\*nth «n«4 Mnrkpf 

Thn romur-ston** l8.\in*c will f.iko 

pllirp Junn 

V the STAtCY 
I I --1 WATER PM 

Tht OtaHvary 0 •• 
Ada 

A DOD which whsD dlppod Into water wilt wrtu a 
nomiiiete IMtar no ink being required NO IrtK' 
KO niLlIRfll NOTHIWO TP OBT ODT OT OKUCT' 
Will Iasi Ineigw Ukon a fountain pro and la 
four timei ths pries ehtrtsd AOKNTR BTKKkfl 
MBN Hers ts vmir chanos lo clean up ** ®* 
laa SsaiplH. t$». aaiaala Dama 7$s. OEXTEa 

WANTED-EXPERIENCED 
FARM PAPER SOLICITORS 

That the Hummer Si<*-< lal of The Rillimiird. 
June rut, will tie a liiiiiirner is atte-led llie way 
ar]s an- eumlrig tliliU ond fn-t 

Some moke tlS daily and tK a week bonus besMeo. I 
Why not youT Everybody wanUour Bosatifoi, New 
7-pi»ce.Set of Solid Aluminom Handle Cutlery with 
$1J0 prmuuni KKEE. hiatches sUverworw Fol*. * 
spare time. NoespitaL Wtdeiiver. I'ay doily, Wriko. _ 
OEW MS lars. ca., ni stHusa $i. OeytSS-BC COmhaK 

for old irllilil S I'tliern f«iin puper \V-. r 
mrnt. f.' 0<l p- >pi-ii .u. ' r .‘uslnceri;. No 
IT lo date lir e <4 prcml'.n r Wjlie at ei 
r-«1.nt1»;« i-d S'TCilIra 0. B REOOIN, Tin 
(rest.. Arkaaaaa Hcmaatead, Little Rork, Ark. 

The Summer Special Number of The 
Billboard out next week. 
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A ^ 1* ■ * _ 1 M ] IVT “ travelinc ti-nt thoafrr 

Additional Uutdoor [News :r.i,:z'rr,'s,:r'i„d?r';: 
_ ext-eKs of oO cent« the propo-eit tax will he 

klill liiKher. In towns of 2..VK) to -l.iSK) popu- 

rVlTXn/^/^D li/lDITIUI Sri'At Injustice, and they voluntarily write l.t- la»ion a tent dramatic show ii.-.nse will he 
l/U I Uvl/lw rwlmvlfl Johnson direct teiling him of these un- ^of MCh performance. Tlmt means an 
^ ^ _ Just accusations aftainst me and my show in extra license for matinee and concert. 

advance. I manatters of tent shows will realixe 

in this department will be published "hen I Joined hia nraanixation I thought that the necessity of orpanizinit so we may have 

mons of readers of The Billboard on square with me as reprewntation in the different States where 
ohase of the outdoor ahow world. '"^*"** ®* with others, but under the methods he sneh hiiis, fostered by the motion picture in- 
evidence of good faith it is re- *“ attainst me 1 do not care to belong teresta, are endangering our business. 

** .ted that letters be signed and sd- *" **'* ®«‘Kanlzatlon or be eonnected with it in The following is a copy of a telegram which 

dresses given. Anonymous letters will '^*1' «>'• !*«/>' “*"»• I «» capable of run- i, self-explanatory; 

Jot be tolerated, but signatures will bs “Austin, Tex., Juno 1. 11)23. 

wi hheld if requssted. Bs brief and to 1" 'r:!!, *'‘""**’ ‘ “Motion Picture Theater Owners of Texas, 
^^iinnciu •• H f\ci not need his aMistaoctt In aoj msnoer. Mr. ••iTfwit fi™ a* T»«iin. 
the point. Johuhon cannut clean ud the bbowa—it is no to .. .... 

OUTDOOR FORUM 

.ted that letters be signed and sd- *" **'* ®CKanlzatlon or be eonnected with It in The following is a copy of a telegram which 

dresses given. Anonymous letters will '^*1' «>'• !*«/>' “*"»• I «» capable of run- i, self-explanatory; 

Jot be tolerated, but signatures will bs “Austin. Tex., June 1. 11)23. 

wi hheld if requssted. Bs brief and to 1" 'r:!!, *'‘""**’ ‘ “Motion Picture Theater Owners of Texas, 
witnneio II M rto not need hia asalitanca in any manner. Mr. ••itaau, Rt n.n,. to.- 

the point. _ Johnson cannot clean up the abows—It is np to iTBahie tn'sinH r nv t h ii c in 
- the allow people tiemselvea. . Lnahle to send copy for bulletin to exhD 

. ........ I 1 1 V i.v ! . . . tors this week, as am very busy here tryli 
Johnson’s Aim Puzziss Barkoot 1 ■"» enclosing herewith copies of letters and t,,, Johnson’s Aim Puzziss Barkoot 

Lansing. Mich., June 12, 1923. 

Editor The nillbourd. H9S Broadway, 

New York rily. 

' . lu muj uiauuer. «r. “1704^4 Elm fit Dalli* Ter 
Johnson cannot clean up the shows—it is np to ••r„nhii. t,. .< n,i r ’k u »• in.- 
the allow people tiemaelves. . Lnahle to send copy for bulletin to exhibi- 

I 1 1 V ..V ! .... . tors this week, as am very busy here trying 

anLr.7-^ kill tax bills and other legislation unfavora* 

Limne ho' r, Z ^ ‘f* •nt‘-c*™lv.l and tent show bills Secretary- 
o. M ^ H Z ? Treasurer B.var here with me appearing before 

keep up the high st.ndart of the show busl- etc. Hope to be able next week to 

Tr’nmLiH ? a '’! wPOrt something done Instead of something 
The B!lIbo.rd gets any reports in regard to j.,, COLE, President.” 
my show, I will be glad to hear from them, 
and I will snswer snv niiestinns ttist T msT ho The telegram was seat to each member of the 

Alost beautiful, 

most attractive 

Boudoir 
Electric Lamps 

ever shown. 

$16.25 
for complete seven 

samples. 

From $24.00 to ^ 
$36.00 Per Doz. 

p,.r SIr-I i-unn.it understand why Mr John. „ess. like I always have done. Any time that i t "h 7 
,on 1.;.- i.ilien adi.ntage of writing such a The Billboard gets any reports In regard to Bomethlng 
MKtx l.tt. r ahead of my show, and I do not my show, I will be glad to hear from them. ^ ^ President, 
know w .St he Is aiming to do. (if course, be and I will answer any questions that I may be telegram was seat to each member of the 
hai tlir- tell, d to put me out of business. I am asked. The trouble with Johnson Is that he Motion Picture Theater Owners of Texas, which 

wrry that he Is taking this ad'antage of me convicts a man without a trial, for If he had Poetically means every the.iter in the .«fate. 
ind niy show. IL w. i.r, 1 will have to defend asked me for -Information as to the reports action should make tent showmen realize 
oyolf and my right- for tlie good of the allow made to him, I would gladly have told him my *ke necessity for immediate organization In 

l.u-:n- . as we have as clean a show and as side of the stories. Ooweter, I am glad that *kelr own behalf. I personally have spent more 
I’.fsn a s, i of i« ople as anybody. I am willing The Billboard has been very Just In Its handling ‘kls year In an effort to defeat the 
to s-vi’ .vuu the names of all offloials and our of this natter. When I read his advertise- Texas hill. Ceorge Bohertson and Charlie Man- 
conimitti-. s «lii're we have shown for the last ment 1 will thee answer same. vllle, tent show owners, are the only others 

good ni.in.v years and you can make an Investl- Thanking you for all past favors, and with known to me who have contributed one penny 

;st;oa personally yourself regarding my show Iwst regards, I am. 

ind Its record. 
You tind.T.tand there Is a certain element in 

the show husine-s that woqjd rather knock than 

(Signed) K. O. BABXOOT. 

NOTE—Mr. Barkoot's letter was iccompanled 

in an effort to combat the proposed tax, which 
I regard as unjust and believe will make tent 
sbowB prohibitive in Texas. 

Mr. Ci^’b telegram shows that the film peo- 
fit, and this element U iierhapt the one that 7 ntany •Btter^ and affidavits testifying *0 pj^ making a strenuous fight against ns. 
U A'ng tlie knocking to Johnson and The Bill- cleanliness of his shows. They wwe from chiefs fairness to the owners and managers of 

bstrd. Hut Mr. Johnson seems to overlook a nibjlsters of the gos^l, sheriffs, city shows and the actors, musicians and other 
good Btnv other members of bis orgtnliatlon comm ttcemen. Taken all In all pp^pjg (j,gy employ I ask that you please pub- 

Zn I do not esre to mention U onuse they ‘«s letter. 
were -emlin* him remittances every week, and Barkoot.-Editors of The (S^gj) HARLEY SADtER. 
... _ .... j ■. — Blllbotnl. Owner and Mgr. Harley Sadler’a Tent Theater the w<eks tliat they don't tend It In on tluM 

I have had teverely bad hnslneso thro thn AII«gM Behind <» ■• , wj-u,- rieaniin ramnainn 
South, the w..r.t I have ever exp,neticed. and Tent Show Lew in Texee Cullens Views on Cleanup Campaign 
I was very emharrasM-d financially, and was a Snyder, Tex., June 8, 1923. Brazil, Ind., June 14, 1923. 
little late In B.ndlng in my dues. Trevlons to Editor The Billbourd—Knowing that The Bill- Editor The Billboard—For some time 1 hive 
recvlvire my rh.-» k he sent very nssty lettcra hoard is a friend of the outdoor showman and been reading this, that and the other thin* 
K) the officials of I’lmtUc, ripping me ami my always Impartial in lU views of the amuse- In regard to the clean-up campaign. I have 
-ao*. Th refore when he did receive the ^ “k® *hl8 liberty to acquaint yon studied It from every angle and am sure 
check, which he evidently did not eipect, there »»h some facts regarding the proposed tax more In the dark now than in the beginning 

wss nothing he could do but s- nd it back. It «>“ theatrical, dramatic and musical comedy as to what It s all about. Figuring there were 
h-^ks m.. •• IS k« I. >,rin> .... shows and amnsements In Texas. enough to take sides for and against without 

Cullen’s Views on Cleanup Campaign 
Brazil, Ind., June 14, 1923. 

Editor The Billboard—For some time 1 hive 

wss nothing he could do but s.-nd it back. It loeairicnt, aramaiic ana mi 
looks to me as If he is trying to de-froy cer- "hows and amnsements In Texas. 
tain showmen who haie struggled thru prae- The bill has passed the House of Eepreaenta- any voice from me and trusting that It wou d 

tkally all their life fighting for the exlsienee ^Itcs and has been reported favorably by the soon be settled and that all carnivals woiHd 
of Cleon show., which you have known me to Senate Committee. By pasaage of the Utter see the handwriting on the wall and become 

he doing for the past twenty-one years. «“<» “*0 Governor's signature the clean. I 
Mr Jnhn an f .rx^€»nt mtgwair Bieasure wlU bccoiBe effoctiT* at once. other or would I attempt to ask for a voice 

whM. veT he s r„. nu.nv t.r nglTg uoThi >» Texa. there are three occupational Uxes- in the matter at this time if It were not due 

matter of mv arrest at IMqua for “gambltiig" city and county to the fact that I figure I have been done a 
Which wI. no, . thing bu, stl k wU™ U and *ke State tax. By the p. rsonal injustice by the methods used against 

Ua-ient grlnil wheel-, as descrilied fully In The 
BillNsir.l. i--'ie of May 12. 

He lares,Igated our show In Macon, Oa.. and 
npnn receiving a favorable reply from the eltv 
officlils there be accused them of being “In ' 
on my -how, 

IVts'n Col. Owens askisl me to Join Johnson's 

ohtanb It ..n. wMeli I did, I told him then 
thit 1. far a- Ilaintranv k (which ts a separate 

Conors,...n (rum I,<-troil) was t*oneerned I could 
BO, ooriirol same, as I lie i-ontrart ,0 rtimv 
there lias in.ule wsy iirevions to my Jotnine 
the Slriwmen's I.i'glslative Committee, and the 

Ham,null, k Ir.ili.in-’ Coiuiiiiltee had the right to 

put ua (uuiessioiis of their own, which they 
did run with signs dl-played on each booth 
stating ih-'v were opera,.'d by and for the Ham- 

tramck Indians. In the face of all the apposi¬ 

tion cn.itid, our regular eoDcessloni were 

fornd to tiii.T iiiick to gvt any tiuslneas what- 
••'er, ar.il II - n they got very little. 

.V lot of hiciil Itetroit grafters bothered me 

all wiek ,o 1.11, on line-up stores, even offering 
Bie as lil-li a- two tlii'iisaiiil iliillurs to let them 

" "rli. I iioslilvely refuscil them, and one nioti 
vt.iii.,] (i, «,„ij an.vliow, bu, the committee and 

piTself -I ||.d tliem Immeillatel.v, These poo- 

pie Ihri iileiinl to write lo .lolitisun, and that Is 
Bo ihii'.i whi re some of the raps came from 
The trouhli. with .Mr. Johnson Is that be does 

Bet iimh r-iaiid the relation Im’Iwccd local coo 
dltlun- ill Kill h siM>,s as Ilsmti'uuick and the 
show l.ii-ine-s, an,I |„. itocs not seem to realize 

f'lal a iiiuii with the exiierlcueo mid the money 
Ini. -t.'.i -n, h as i have would iialiirally a, 

*11 I 111. -... k III coiidUcI Ills bu-liie-s In strict 
eeiifiirii,,Ty with tlie law and In liiiriiiony witn 
I'snl ei iniiti,,,,-. whleh vary greatly from place 
to |.hi e. II,. m pmn,. in take llie word of 

» I", -or. head coiicc-Kioiiaiie.s who have verv 
bile iii'e-Teil. or n'orM> still, some of his so- 

'•slh.i • iive-iigiiiors'* who don't know a Joint 
*b. ii , ,, y p<e.|,|veI.T had no 

S'lf joiiii- at Il.iuitraiiick, eltlior our own or 
lo. al. 

11.e re lit of t|„. iniinrs lie has sent In ad- 

e i„ iiiliil-t.rs mid oinilalK. to I’oullac ami 
oil-: I i.iwuk. In. liidiiig here, has Im'i n to caii-e 
II lot- ,,r troiiliU- and inconveuien.e, as well 

•* ('■ .nil si loss oil accuiinl of advance re|Mirls 

' .11 Inive a leuileiicy lo kis-p llie crowds away 
"If our -laiw grounds, of loiirse, after we 

‘ 'I 'll ein h town, and the otllclnls and coro- 
' '.e .md ministers have Investlgatis) tbor- 
' they realize that we are being doue • 

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 
GAS-MASK RAINCOATS— $4 .90 

ThMs (\>at< are made of auperlor cusUty Bombazine I 
Cloth, rubberized to a high grade XXX Ked India Rubber, ■ esAii 
E^eiy coat U fully cut; sli irous d beJt. tala on sleeves ■ tAt»n 
and convertible collar. Buffi coat has our guarantee la- 
brt. Oolor. Tas.. Mea'f sanBle. t2- 

IN DOZEN 
OR GRO&S 

LOTS. 

INDOCORD BRAND RAINCOATS—CA OC 
ITiese coaU are made of vrhtpcord cloOi. OL'ARANTEED ▼ M V 

wateninx^. (Us be worn rain or gMna Ttra serrt.'esMs. 
None geculne without our trade-mark. Men’s Sample am EACH 
Coat 12-ML . IN DOZEN 

Prompt ahipmentr direct from factory. ®\o'r5.** 
20% on depos:t, balance C. O. D. (?ash or mcs.ey order (ffily. 

iPrtte for mttr eofnplete catalogue of Men't, Women'e and I 
Children'e Haincoatm 

A FbU UV Of Rubberized Heuseliold Aprent (all colors). $30 Gr., $3.2$ Doz. 

^DodyBor 
wASTcS Dept.B, 529 Broaiiway, Hew Yorfi City AGCNTI 
WAffTED 

St. loseph Catholic Italian Church Celehration 
WEST BANGOR, PA., JUNE 23, 24, 25, Saturday, Sunday and Monday. 

Tills Celrhr.ition is the second KOSKTO in theso parts, as s.ntrie is oril.v one 

mile from Kosoto. Over eiglit hundred dollars spent on fireworks aloti,’, :,nd 
wiine will take platx! every niRht. Band Concerts by the Famous Itoseto 
Band of forlv pieces. Billed like .a eircus for miles around. 

WANTED—.Ml kinds of Concessions for this date and two more cele¬ 

brations lo follow. 
NOTICE No exclusive on this date and the next two. All Wheels 

$50 00; all (Irtnd Stores. $2S.OO. Concessions will positively work all day 

on Sunday ’ .\ddress all mail to 

R. H. MINER, Miner Model Shows, .... Freeland, Pa. 
I'.iy your own wires and 1 will pay mine, 

p. s.—Have room for a KoreQian on a Smith vS.- Smith Plane and a good 
Ferris Wheel Man, and ;Uso an A-1 Merry-flo-Round Man. To same I will 

l>ay lop money it they come on at once. 

IT HELPS YOU. THE PAPER AND AOVERTISERa TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

14 Inohes HtiN. 
Mads in Onp Plp««. 

25% deposit required on all orders. 

Rudolph Toy & Nov. Co., 
508 Market St., PHILADELPHIA. 

■Unique Hampgai 
fjw.vin beautiful agate 
JyTfTrTm ■'''■'t '■olumnj. in old rose. 

Af/rlll\i\i\ ^ * blue. jad« and many 
////IIIIIVa wv'lerful flrUdties 

yW/lBriVvIi S’® ""’•■'■ed for the 
//// Ml MftVV ** •"* Prlc» 
frAL f II II 11 VmA 430.00 ger Dozen. Cora- 

piete uith liaiitiitoina dou- 
1 nia silk shaclp to 
/V I.* W P L E. $3.00 COM- 
j-r PLETE. After seeing a 

: I sample, if you do not think 
I I ffiey s'lnws* hi appearance 
1] I ary Lamp on tho market 

I I at Jj.OO or over, we win 
promMl.v refund your mon- 

ii cy. .ti-t ciuirk and bo the 
" I first to bauillo these Dew 

Laturz- 

A. B. c. CO. 
100 Lawi-rnct St. M. Y. 

AEENTS DON’T UVt^QOK THIS 
S^t'^S ''CTUMP''. ‘'iiyoo',iy elff'yfiMO dS?! 

Writo^to”* kulara. $1.09. 

HARLEQUIN DiiLL CO.. 
331 West 85th Strfiet, New Yofh City 

Beautiful 18-In. Black CenuiTti Cowhide Bag 
Pewed In fnme Either linen 

r t ^ or waterproof iinieg. Worth 
iLJ 4* Jl't oo. for $4.90. Send Boat 

/ Offlie Order for $1.00 deposit 
m \ ^ will send Bog. baiance paroel 
'J 1 1 post, C. O. D. 

r--' n. i edwaros & co.. 
Jl\. I 108-100 East Centar Street 

Coldsbora. N. C._ 

the T. A. Wolfe Shows by Mr. Johnson from 
the Chicago headquarters. I have spent the 

past twenty years in the carnival business and 
have from the start ht-cn an advocate of the 
clean show and honest conci'—ion, and many 

times have I fought the managers of different 
shows with which I have been connected when 

I saw a show or conce-slon In operation that 
looked tho least bit shady. I severed con¬ 

nections with one sliow because the manager 

refused to pay attention to my objection!. 
Which ought to lie sufficient proof that I am. 
and always have been, for the clean, honest 
show. I do not care to rriticize The Bill¬ 

board, I have both friends and acquaintances 
on its staff, have always been a reader of It 

from the first Issue and will continue to be 
regardless of how this letter la treated. How¬ 
ever, I am forced to say that, in my opinion. 

The Billlioard has never handled this clean-up 
proixisition in exactly the right manner, and 
is not doing so at present. Since the birth of 
the carnival in this country, or shortly after, 
I believe the imwer to force the carnival to 
be clean and remain that way has been held 
firmly in the hand of The Blllliuard and remains 
as firmly there today as It ever did. and from 

my point of view The Billboard has never 
gone about It In an out, open and above-lioard 
manner and exposed in bold, black type 
with the flashlight on in full force, 
the guilty from the innocent, with names, 
facts and full particulars. On the other hand 
it .appi-ars to me that, no doubt for rea-ons 

best known to themselves, they have handled 
the matter In an altogether too mild whv, 
which has caused many *n honest, straight 
showman to feel sennewhat as I do myself 
nlxnit tho matter. In a recent Is-iie I read 
that complaints bad been lib-d again-, the 
Smith Greater Shows, T. Wolfe’s Shows and 
one or two other-. Being in a position to cover 
a great man.v of the differ nt shows during the 

winter a I'd knowing E. K. Smith as I do. and 
from the talk I had with him last winter In 
regard to hoiv he wa- going to run and con¬ 
duct his -liow this year. I cannot or will no, 
believe there is sn.v ground for a complain, 
again-, that -liow unless the facts and par¬ 
ticular- are ni ide public, and I will have to 
a-k. who outside of fhe BilUgMird is in a 
position to give us the facts? In regart! to 

the Wolfe Shows I ha.e this to say; Being 



■till 

ALUMINUM DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY 

lO-Qt. Dish Pan 

Tic cacli 

6-qt. Covered Kettle.86c 
I'a-qt. l*;iiiel IVrcolater.75c 
2- qt. Double ‘I’oiler.68c 
3- i)iece H.-iueo Pan Set.63c 

Handled Colander.41c 
8-qt. Preserve Kettle.68c 
5-qt. Windsor Kettle.74c 

10-qt. I’reserve Kettle.80c 
12-in. Round Roaster.$1.14 

Packed One Dozen to ,a Carton. 25 

4-qt. Covered Sauce Pan.64c 
I.arKe Turkey Roaster. .$1.66 
2- qt. Plain Percolater.76c 
4- pioce Combination Cooker.$1.14 
3- qt. Lipped Satico Pan.32c 
5- qt. Tea Kettle.$1.22 
3-qt. Utility Bowl.27c 

I fi-qt. Preserve Kettle.57c 
I 10-qt. Water Pail.89c 

Cash With Order, Balance C. O. D. 
We ship your orders within 3 hours after they are received. 

lOL-In. Round RoaFter 

5Tc cacti 
fit R. «J. TIERNEY - 300 Caswell Bldg. - IVfllwaukee, Wis, 

a nirnilKT of Mr. Wolfe's organization and, as 
mi nt toned Iwfore, In-inR an advocate of the 
flenu Rhon- and eone<'RRion, 1 would like to 
know from wlinm the complaint acainst the 

T. A. Wolfe Shows came, its nature, char¬ 
acter and other particulars surrounding it. I 

will not <'iiier into the past, Imt will say that 
If The ISilllMiard, Mr. JohnMin or an.vone else 
have n-celved complaints ajrainst the T. A. 

Wolfe Shows this year, I cannot understand 
why they have not received complaints acninst 
every show In .traerica today, lioth large and 
Rmall, for as far as the T. Wolfe Shows 
are eoneerned they are, and have l>een. as 
clean as a, hound's tooth the entire season. 

If they were otlierwise I believe I would he 
one of the llrst to notice it and would not for 
a minute even considi'r tlie writing of this 

letter, provided tliere was the slightest cause 
for a just complaint. I will further state 
that If any cimiplaints have been filed against 

the T. A. Wolfe Shows, I am quite positive 
tliey have rot come from the Ma.vor, sheriff. 

F-hlef of police or any other official of any 
city in which the Wolfe shows have appeared 

this year, and if they have they are not bona 
fide or can they lie proven as such. Regardless 
of what Mr. Johnson might inform the show " 
world I will say here and now that the T. A. ^ 
Wolfe Shows as they stand today are without 

any question of doubt the cleanest shows that 8 

I have ever been i-onneetcd with in my z5 
twenty years in the carnival husinesB. I am 7J 

not against Mr. Jolmson or his efforts to clean 
lip the entire carnival world and if at any V 

t.me I can lie of any assistance to him in so 
doing I stand ready and willing to lend that 
helping hand in the right and proper way. 7I 
but would never consider wronging any man. 
provided he had a clean show, simply because V 
he did not belong to an association. 1 have Z; 
not talked with Mr. Wolfe to any great ex- z 
tent in regard to his standing with Mr. John- 7 

son. but as I understand the situation, on the 7 

list of undesirable attractions is the Hawaiian v 
Show or Theater, and b<-eause Mr. Wolfe would i 
not eliminate his Ilawaiian entertainment he ^ 

could not tieeome a merntFcr. or at least did _ 
not heeorae a member, and for that reason It f( 

is heralded far and wide by Mr. Johnson that < I 
hie show is unclean and unfit to appear in this, '' 

that or the other city. Do yon call that ' 
fair, honest and Just? I.ast week while talking 
with a friend of mine who knows Jnst how 
this show is conducted and who had Just re¬ 
turned from the Pittsburg district where he 

visited for a night with a certain carnival, 
whose manager he was personally acquainted 
with, he Informed me that he found all the 
strong Joints In the world in operation, as well 

as a Fooeh and Mi) show, and that he asked 
the manager how he got away with it, as well 
as mentioning the fact that he knew they 
were after the T. A. Wolfe Shows and that 

the Wolfe Shows were as rlean as they could 
N' made. The answer was that the manager , 
laughed, pulled out and showed his proof that 
he Is-longed to the association and remarked 
that's how he got by with it. Now If that 
Is the truth—and I cannot understand why my 
friend would want to tell me anything like 
that unless it was the tnith—I will ask what 

do you think of It? 1 realize that In the 
past a great many eoorh and other immoral 
shows have operated under the clonk of Ha¬ 
waiian Theater or Village, and no doubt many 
are doing so at jire-ent. hut tieeause a certain 
class of managers will resort to sueh m< tliods 

In nrd<T to get by with a dirty girl show ai’d 
to,,I the public and officials wbo do not know 
the differenee, must all dei-ent Hawaiian- who 
a; jiear In a clean bill be made to suffer (and 
lliere are many stieh Hawuiians whom 1 am 
p* rsonally actiuainted witlilV Or is it luo aiise 

Mr. Jobnsou is prejiidiei'd again-t Hawailans 
<r Hawaiian entertainments, gotsi, bud or in- 

dilterent'? That I do not or cannot ia-Iieve, imt 

would like to know wliat his re.ason- are. 
regard to the Hawaiian entertainment car- 

■ »ied liy Mr. Wolfe it is presented by genuine 
^^natlve Hawalians, wIk) pos-e-s talent and abil¬ 

ity to entertain in the right manner and do 

not have to. or do they resort to, smut or 
objectlonatde dances of any kind, and their 

entertalnniF-nt is attended w<-ek In and week 

cut by more refined ladies and ehHdr<'n than 

any other show on his entire midw.ay. which 

is. or oii^bt to be, proof enough that it does 

not is-iorc n the undesirahle class. So I will 

'Ir. john-on why should Mr. Wolfe ellm- 

CONEY ISLAND - NOW OPEN 
THE NEW ($2,000,000) BOARDWALK ON THE OCEAN FRONT IS 

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC. 

Coney Island, the larpcst and best-known Amusement Resort in 

the world, is now open for the season of 1923. 500,000 people visited 

the Island Sunday, June 10th. All the Shows on our (Big Culver Line 

Terminal) property on Surf Avenue, in “The Heart of Coney Island”, 

are doing a big business. 

We have a few choice locations left for a Captive Balloon, One- 

Ring Circus, Dog and Pony Acts, Open-Air Attractions, Exposition and 

Side-Shows, Concessions, Novelty Rides and Acts, on rental or per¬ 

centage basis. Fronts, Tents and Equipment furnished if necessary. 

Railroad sidings adjoin exhibition grounds. Act quick. Wire or write 

LOUIE J. HARRIS, CONEY ISUND, N. Y. 

BURNS GREATER SHOWS 
Wants for Middlsport, Ohio, Big 4th July Oelebration 

SHOWS—Will furnish any Show of merit. Real outfit. 
WANT AT ONCE—Cook Hou.se. Juice, American Palmist, Knife 

Rack, Pitch ’Till Win, Tally Balls, Hoop-La. C.rocories, FruiL Want 
Help on Rides. Doc Caldwalder wants Lady Ball Game Agents, 
liberal percentage. Gloustor, O., week June IS; New Lexington. O., 
week 25; Middleport, O., week July 2. BURNS GREATER SHOWS. 

BERNARDI EXPOSITION SHOWS 
Wanted for our string of nine Canadian Fairs, starting at Estevaii. 
Sask., July 2nd. Can place a Five- or Ten-in-One Show; will furnish 
tent for same. Can use a good Platform Show or any Show of merit; 
will furnish tents for same. Want people for Illusion and Hawaiian 
Shows. Want Help on Seaplane and Whip. All people with me be¬ 
fore, come on. I*rospects look big. Have seven more Fairs after 
Canada, including Salt Rake City. Utah. This Show will stay out until 
Christmas, playing California. Concessions all open. No exclusives. 

Address Moose Jaw, week June 18th; Assiniboia, Sask., week June 25th, 

Inatp, or even be BKked to ellniiiiale, imcli an 

atlraitlon from liia llnF'iil> in oebT to have 
the gfxal grace of Mr. Joliii-on. the a—Fx '.ation 
or anyone else? Mr. WolO-'s Hawaiian F'nter- 
tatnment i*. and alwajM liax ln-en during tlie 
time I have lieen a-soviatid witli him, opF'n 

for the Instx'otion of all offii lals. mayor*, 
mlnl-tera and eoumilnnn of every city in 
which he appear»‘d. In the iKg'nnlng I men¬ 
tioned tlie fa<t that 1 would not even eon- 

alder the writing of tlila lett<-r if I did not 
think that I was Ix ing done a per-onal Injury 
by the methdls uwd an<l llic misleading propa¬ 
ganda (-ent out from Mr. Jolinson'a ofllee in 

I'liieago to official' of tin- diffennt cItieH in 
whieh we are to aptiear in trying to make 
them N'lo've tliaf tlu' T. A. Wolfe Stiowa are 
tinflt to be alloweil to apia-ar In tbi-lr city. ■ 
So far be has failed in a mi'<rat>le way, as 

rigid la liound to prevail, and Mr. .Totinson la 
a- far from riglit in the method- lie la iiaing 
as 1 am from talng I'reaident of tiic I'nlteil 

St itea. .\a mentioned Im fore 1 liave -iM-nf the 
pa-t twenty year.' of my life In tlie earnival 
liU'ine's, 1 think I know liotli the in-ide and 

oiit'idc worWlnga of tlie game, and Ixdieve I 

am in a lai-ition to judge the go<«! from the 

bad. At- to th<' aetual e\peri<tie*' Mr. John-on 
has had in the liimine" 1 know not, and «are 

le-s, but feel tiiat I .am ipiite safe In xavlng 

that he •has never tieen a memlier of a ear- 
nival organization in bl' life. So in wiiat 
position is he to Judge of what lie know* not. 
or rather mlijudgc, at be haa done with the 

T. A, Wolfe Sliowa? I dare aay he haa never 
seen either the T. A. Wolfe or the Smith 
(ireater alinwa in hla life and ia aimply working 
on reporta he haa received from bis inveatl- 
gatora wlio are aent out to make reporta on 

aliowa that do not Ixdong to tlie organization 
and of which. In m.v opinion, he tloea not care 
to receive a favoraiile rejiort. I’p to the 
preac-nt time there haa been no repreaenfallvo 

fnira Mr. Johnaon’a office to call upon tbia 
allow, walk upon the lot, make himaeif and 

Ilia miaaion known and talk the propoaitlon 

over in a atraight, honeat, forward manner, 
with a Bingie memlier of thia entire organ¬ 
ization, like they ahould do. 

I do not aay thia for Idle talk and It ia up 

to The ItilllKiard or Mr. Johnaon to rail my 
hand, but If eltlicr or laith will aeiMl a rep¬ 
resentative to me I will place f.'ibO In that 

gentleman'a hand, whicli I will donate to any 

inatltutlon that Tlie ItilllMiard might name. If 

I cannot go in p<T*on with him to two allows 
tliat I know belong to the organization and 
show Ilim more gamliling and more questionable 

allows to the M|iiare Inrh than be can or will 
find on Hie T. A. Wolfe Sliow If he were to 
remain on it tlie balaiire of the aeaaon. 

Now I am going to ask, what ia The Bill¬ 

board going to do or aay in regard to the 
unfair mellioil' 1 have mentioned—and I ean 
prove tliem to la- unfair? Surely The Bllllioard 
wants to lie fair and Just, and I believe will 
be. In enncliislon I will suggeal (aomethlng 

wliich liaa been aiiggetled or referred to along 

the same llnea many times iH'fore) that if 

The Billboard. Mr. John.son and all clean 

honeat showmen will try and get together in 
some manner and direi-t their campaign tii»t 
on the officials of the different cities in which 
rarnivala are to appear and. above all, on the 
officials of a large percentage of Hie state 
and county fairs, they will find thst they 

Will not have to devote so much of their time 
to the show-, and Hie tart will soon prove 

that a good many of the shows, their manazeri 
and followers are not quite as black as they 
are painted. (Stgnedl J. B. CTTIIKN, 

Manager Cullen's MinstreU. 

Claim Dance on Barkoot Shows Wat 
Oriental and Not Hootch 

Detroit. Mich.. June 13. 1M3. 
Editor The Billboard—We read in the eurrent 

issue of The Billboard an affidavit from the 

office of the Showmen s Legislative Committee 
of America concerning the K. O. Barkoot 
f»howa. In this deposition which. Incidentally, 
la correct in the largest part, there is com¬ 
plaint of the girl show (?) on the K. G. B.ir- 
koot Shows. It statea that the girls wore bal¬ 

let costumes. Has the Investigator ever visited 
a burlesque, mnslcsl comedy or tabloid show 

where the chorus girls appeared in street dress. 
“Superba’* Is the name of the show in que-tlon 
on the Barkoot Shows. It is also stated 
that the girls were ahimmying and doing a 
hootch dance. This statement is stretched. 

We admit that the leading lady did an Ori¬ 
ental dance in full costume, hut there is a 
difference between an Oriental and a hootch 
dance. 

The Investigator filled to state that there, 
were two comedians with the show. Tbesp” 
comics arc well known in theatricals a^ 
would hardly hurt their reputations by apjietr- 
Ing on a hootch show. At a matter of fact we 

are under contract for the coming season with 
a leading burlcsqne wheel, therefore would 
work only on a legitimate show; in fact, we 

could not afford to do otherwise. 
1 We do not want you to misconstrue the 

meaning of this letter, as we heartily favor 
the rlean-up campaign, but like to see Justice 
done where Justice it due. Therefore wc would 
like to have you publish this letter in its en¬ 
tirety. 

Since the inspection we have left the Bar¬ 
koot Shows to aeeept a better paying Job. 

Kindly withhold oiir namei from print, hot 
we have no objertlon to making them known 
to Interested parties. 

Praises Railroad Agent for Service 
Buffalo, N. Y.. June 8. JUST.. 

Kdltor The Bllllioard—I would like to advl-e 
thro old reliable "Billyhoy'* aliont my dealing* 
with n. M. Morgan, general agent of the 
passenger department of the Grand Trunk K 
R. System at Buffalo. 

I arrived here two days ago to contract for 
our movement from Watertown to MaS'i-ni. 
N. T., and noticed that the Grand Trunk had 
opened an office in Klllcntt Squan*. Wlille in 
quiring as to rates, etc., to M<mln-al I a«Vei1 

If It was (losslble to take up the movement 

from Massena Spring*. N. T.. to Montre.il via 
the Grand Trunk without me having to go to 
Montreal to do so. I had h»'en to MmiTe.i 

about this contrart, but Mr. Moffatt ws- not 

In. H. M. Morgan, G. P. A. at Buffalo, sure 
gave me the fastest service of any railroad 

official I have met In m.v twenty year.-’ ex¬ 

perience. 
• I hope the hoys will rail and pay Mr. 

Morgan • visit any time they are In Buffalo 

>- (Signed) JOHN W. BERRY. 
f Gen. Agent Bemardl Greater Showt. 

Questions Attack on Wolfe Shows 
Anderson. Ind.. June It. BC-'l 

Editor The Billboard—Several Hmfs In dif 
ferent towns where T. A. Wolfe's Superior 
Shows have lieen playing I was told that letter- 
were sent to the Mayor, chief of jvollce and 
other Influential parties by certain sourc* 

which condemned tlie Wolfe Sliows. 1 never 

paid any altenttnn to sueh tslk n« 1 did U"' 
tielleve It. While 1 am with the Wolfe Show 
I would not shield them If things were n"' 
condiieted In the right way. neither would I 
remain with them. But 1 wish to state Hist 
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no rlcant-r rarnlTal company than the Wolfe 
Rbowa PXlHta in America. 

•N’ow Imajrlnp my aurprise. I have aecn a 

Iett4*r, wrifti'n on ti^e i^iiowmen'a I.citialativc 
(ommittec of America !• ttcrhi'ad. aayioR, in 
ffTcrt (pleaxp nniiirstand me—I ttaw and read 
the letter), the followinc: That the Wolfe 
SlMiwa are not fit to play a town: that flipy 

have ftamhlintti that membera of the company 
wire arrei-ted for enticing .voiin;; Kiris; that 
Wolfe hlniKPlf was arrested for harborlnR gam- 
liIlnR outfits; that whisky was sold in the 

horse tent; that all this is going on and was 

reptirtpd hy agents of the Sliowmen’a Legisla¬ 
tive Tommittee. The atiove statements, which 

I know to be untrue, appeared in connection 
with the name of Thomas J. .lohnson, connsel 
of the Legislattvp Committee. I must say that 
such is fine hiisim'ss, I am general superin¬ 
tendent of T. Wolfe’s Superior Shows and 
don't know that all the above things are go¬ 

ing on. What kind of agents are those people? 
Iioes Mr. Johnson ever verify the ag< nts’ state- 
tiii-nts? Can an agent see more in two hours 

of inspection on a carnival than I can see 
in fen weeks? Would Mr. Wolfe himself allow 
such things? No, josltively no! 

We will play ShelbyTille, Ind.. next week 

and nothing wt>uld please us better than to 
see you pay the Wolfe Shows a visit. 

(Signed) ADOLPH SEEMAN. 

Do You Like Mazumen? 
Got in on This Special Doil; 
It's a Knockoutll 
Biggest Flash on the Midway 

OPERATORS—4TH JULY COMMITTEES —My Reano Oamo.s Ret top 
everv'where. Accept no other. New revised, fl ish.v, ."{-color cards. J ber 
Drawing Numbers, complete, with instructions for operating. Send in 
now. Same address. Same price. 

THIRTY-FIVE PLAYER LAYOUTS.$5.00 I SEVENTY-PLAYER LAYOUTS.$',0.00 

BARNES, 1356 N. La Salle Street, Chicago, III. BB. It—Imported 
Bcautllul Jpiatrd 
Oollt. wiri icwmI 
wlg5, curly halr.tled 
w:tli rILIion liow 
klM>t. Joli.lcd hl|q, 
itiouldrr«, kiires. 
rlUm, ai d wri.tt, 
with ryehrowj ar.d 
eyeUahet, thora ai.d 
etockliigt. Height, 

In. Packed 
each In a bux. 

WANTED 
One Four-Abreast Merry-Go-Round, High Striker and one Kerris Wheel, 

with 50-foot grounding.s, by The Colorado Pageant of Progress. July 2 to 

15, inclusive. Address 816 Foster Bldg., Denver, Colo. 
Cash in Now on 
This Doll While 
Ihe Demand Is 
Greatest 

PIT SHOW PEOPLE 
WANTED—Fat Woman, Human Skeleton, Glassblowcr, Magician with or 
without Illusions, Tattooed Man, Strong Man. Musical Act, Ballyhoo Acts, 
etc. Also Talkers and Grinders. W. H. SMITH, care John Kar, No. 8600 
Posen Street, Detroit, Mich. 

Concessions Reh Saw in Washington 
Washington, D. C., June 8. 102.3. 

Editor The Billhoard—I have been an outdoor 
ahonman for the paxt twenty-eight years. Got 
my learning from on»* of the best of showmen— 
Miles Orton. Wliat I want to know Is, what Is 

a clean concession? While looking at the stand 
here where Ind<-pendent concessions are running 
saw mone,T board, and when I went on the 

midway o/ the Boyd .t- I.lnderm.an Shows— 
not meaning this as a knoek. but Jtist to know— 
there were Evans buckets, Oonklln bnekets and 

many rolldowns. Noticed swinging-ball stand, 
but the police of Washington would not let it 
run. 

What I want to know is, on four-stand roil 
down with man In hack working same, two 
men in front and one watching for “bulls”. I 
saw them put down 30 cents, if come red this 
time you get $2. but this didn’t happen at only 
one stand, for I watched at all and saw two 

sailors who lost between them $4.25 and got 
nothing. 

The reason I write this Is. I see where your 
staff man claimed things were all clean. It is 
true the show and rides were O. K.. but 

don't you think that diving girls take place of 
the girl show—nice way to cover uii? 

My idea is that the manager sure knew, for 
where they need “stlcbs’’ I don’t think fames 
are right. 

Y-ui can publish this if you care to, but I 
am in the game for the cleanup, no matter 
whi'sc feelings I hurt. I am with an outfit 
tliat has thn-e shows, three rides and fifteen 
concessions that are clean, and ail stock stores 

go nothing over KV and others keep off. 
Yours for the long life of clean outdoor shows. 

(!?lgned) J. LEONARD REH. 
44tb & Hayes St., N. E., Hillbrook, D. O. 

If ordered In a 
solid case of 8 

dozen, price is 

SI7.S0. SBB. IS — German 
Opera Glattcs, very 
flashy, t's Kcl each 
la 111 Imiutton lesth- 
< retls cate. Ex- 
eeptlonal prr- 
mlum Co oe 
Per boi... 

BB. 19—Desk 
C k I. k r^i 

^*BB. Vl — Memo. 
Books, with CO /ya 
mirror. Gr. •pJ'VfU 

BB. 2J—Siiatins stands, with mir- CO OC 
nr and brush. Per Dozta .. 

BB. 23—Combiaatisn Optra Gtasies. Cl ft DD 
t-a-l. Grots .. 

BB. 27—Lon| Whitt Shell Chains. $Q 00 
Pit Grou . 

BB. in—Shsrter Shell Chains tC Cn 
Pit Crsti ...   ^O.OU 

BB. 31—Eitri Sue 70X Gts Bal- CO OC 
IM«J. Per Groat . . 
^ BB.^2—Knives tor Knife Rack. gQ 

BB. JJ—Filthy Manicure ^ti. Cl OA 
Ptf Ooren .. 

BB. 35—Thermos Botilob CA 
Eire . OUC 

BB. 37—Derrtoet Handle Daggers. 5- CQ CA 
fcrti Per Dozen. ^9.DU 

Prr® bfzen'* . $10.00 

BMU 'p7r®Gt.S“*'.?.$15.00 

Communicate with M. L. BROWN, Secretary Fraternal Order Eafrles, 
Springfield, Ohio 

WILD WEST PEOPLE FOR 

MONTANA EARL’S BIG WILD WEST SHOW 
To Join at Once, State Full Particulars and Salary. Montana Earl 
Nat Reiss Shows, Centralia, Illinois, week June Eighteenth; Marion 
Illinois, June Twenty-Fifth._ 

Like Kid Foster, Georse Wilson, Hippy Hinson, Dudo Kelley, Willie Bluch 
Hill. Ernest Seal.s, Strawberry Russel. Billie Hudson, receive,! your letter; 
come on. Tickets? Yes. Cleveland, Okla., June 18 to L’3; iii.-n Yukon. Okla. 

NIP BUTTS, Manager. 

Endicott, Johnson City and Binghamton, to bo held at Binghamton. 
N. y., July 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. Clean, independent Shows of merit. Very liberal 
terms to same. Rides and Concessions booked. Can place i’icture Men on 
streets. Address W. S. MALARKEY, Binghamton, N. Y. 

,,"t hti' Bit Spci-lil* In .\Iumliiiim Goinli. 
Limp mdlu. Plum< Dolli, Silver- 

Bfidfd Rigs. IlltiikrU, fmhtfllij, Slum 
ir.d -hout*.-d» i,f other Items tultsMc fot 

Cl* Cooffss.on Trid*. 

BUY WHERE YOU CAN BUY RIGHT 
W* do n-’t hric iiiout icrrlc*, we give U. De- 

t«]'ilted on ad orders. 

Says Welfare of Concessionaire De¬ 
pends on Success of Cleanup 

Campaign 
Vancouver. It. C.. Can., .Tunc 8. 1923. 

Editor The Billliotrd—I have taken a great 
inti'p <-t in the clcan-up campaign and will be 

glad if you publish this letter. 
1 put in nine years in the concession business 

and wa* connectikl with siK-h leading coni'c>«ion- 
alrei as Curtis Ireland. John C. -Vnghe. Ed A. 

Ilock, Max Goodman ami Joe Ilcrnian and be¬ 
lli ve 1 understand the business. I Joined Mr. 

Ireland on the Rice * Pore Shows in 1914. He 
had the "ex’’ on candy for $25 per week. 
Since then 1 have traveled tbruout the Enlted use any kind 
States and Canada with most of the Large 
carnival companies and have scon conditions 
gradually grow worse and worse until now it 
is almost imi>ossible for a legitimate conces¬ 
sionaire to make a living. Last season 1 had 
n eandy wheel on two of the largest carnivals 

on the road, hut found I was up against so 
many ole-tacles that 1 hegan to realize that 
si>mi fhlng mii'-f Ih’ done quickly, otherwise the 

carnival was doomed. 
I am eiarl many carnival ownw are giving 

their wliolesom.' co-opi'ration to this movement. 
They realize it Is for Ihidr benefit and will 
s.sin K' tliankfiil th.it they have nieu at the 
head to go thru with this wonderful campaign. 
I haie quit the conee'slon hii-lness for a while 
■ s I cannot pay the t \orliitant prices asked 

hy some earnlvnl oi\ner> and fair din'ctors 
wltiiont resorting to ensiked methods. .\nd as 
the majority of p.siple who patronize fairs and 
carnivals are composed of tlie working class. 
I decided to Slav here, my home town, and 

LAST CALL FOR YOUR FIREWORKS 
We can take care of your order, no matter hew l.irge or how small it may 

be. Wire us for information. Do not delay. Satisfaction guaranteed is our 

motto. 
ILLINOIS FIRE WORKS DISPLAY CO., First NatM Bank Bldg., Danville, III. 

Undersellin{ Stretlmen's 
Supply Housb. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

BIG PROFITS 
GLEAMO and PROTECTO 

.\iiJress all mall md wires. 
gold transfer LETTERS 

' '0 fin dilly iprlylng Initial let- 
dde ,1. ora of autoniobllra and sport 

-11 at. I apply nLE.\MO and I’UO- 
• ur s'rafesl money making arti.-le 

• ta and hisis.Altrs huv on il.-ht. 
• V. 0> der our $a.50 or US i-omi a.a- 

Ferris Wheel Operator Wanted 
Muri>hy, write BRIDSON GREENE, Ameri- 
week of June 13; Watertown, N. Y., week of 

J. M. S.iylor, Bill Clapper or 
can Expo. Shows, Rome N. Y. 
June 25. monogram LETTER CO 

I*** «trk,t Street. NEWARK. N 

SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINE will use a little common scn-ie they might 

begin to consider what will bappen in the near 
future if the .\meriian Federation of Labor 
puts a carnival on-the Idavklist in every town 

they visit. Th.-n on Monday mornings Mr. 
Owner may call his l.gal adjuster to liclp 
him put up his shows and rides. There is a 

saying. “Ifs a great life if you don't weaken." 
and here’s hoping we won’t weaken in the 

chan-up campaign. Then when show piHiple ar¬ 
rive in a tawn they will all be hxiked uiion 
ns ladies and gentlemen, which, no doubt, the 

majority of them are today. They will have 
the respect and help of the citizens of each 

town they visit. 
(Signed) ARTHUR (SCOTTY) TODD, 

52<M Fraser avcnilP. SNOW MACHINES- 
_ St.iniN M r. »r;tc rrf for 

Look thru the l>‘ttcr List In thia issue. There Ma-hi.e. J” yu.'-j-ugpg 448 Burkburaett. Texas. 
•WAV m lAtfrear hHVAPliHtsd fnr TGIl. r« »«• 

Original—Psrtable—Reliable Immensr p-otits—Shady 
Re|)c.iter. 

l>:i ■!., . I . WANTED 
CONCESSIONS, SHOWS AND RIDES 

July 4th Crlebmtien, Day and Night, at 
RICHLAND CENTER 

ai d atte- lan v, Jn c(io !■>,., AclK lUsehall, 
H.icliig and Fireworks- 

Bird. Bupt. Coareaaiens. Richlaad Center, WIs. 

notice - CARNIVAL CO 
. la rinsed for -nod It Is a womlcrful 
le shim played llirre early In the sea-a:. 

eti p« .sing ihe erdinani-r. allewcil one 
» lo liold the hat rlinw before If goes 
i iiavc lire .onliai-t. A lilg show will 

dfl.nnn. popriUitou, A.k »'»pt. 
It in illd their Will tiini over oinlra.-t. 
'e HENKE BROS., June 18. Two Kivara, 

TALBOT MEG CO. 
S7. LOUIS. WO. 

mill Cold Drink 
on tlio An tic Siiow 



that will get sure money. Our Post Lamps descri bed below are getting top money with the Conces¬ 
sionaire and Park Man all over the country. 

Wonderful Novelty Lamps (No. 103 left and No. 105 right) range in size from 16 to IS Inches 
high. Made of hard composition and finished in old ivor>’, gold and various Egyptian colors .and designs. 
Equipped with glass shades, colored In black, check, red, blue, green, canary yellow, orange, etc. Make a 
wonderful flash. Complete, with six feet of cord and plug. 

Price, $100.00 per 100. Sample, $1.25 
Average shipping weight, 3 lbs. each. Packed 50 to the dase. 

Order today. Shipments made immediately. One-third cash deposit with all orders, baL C. O, D. 

Watch for page ad in Billboard next week. 

REX SPECIALTY CO 
Manufacturers and Importers of Florentine Art Marble Lamps and Plaster Composition Statuaryi 

>6 South Main Street, 'Klnd^^Vn^'^'A^meric^ ST. LOUIS, M( 

eimes. He cites Hsmtrsmek, Mich., 

that be tried to hare Mr. Barkoot arrested' 
there, but found the police department wai In 
••cahoots’* with the show. Mr. Johnso n** pUp* 
form at his meetings In organizinc bis 

latlve Committee was to the effect that hiij 

committee would protect shows where they' 
came in contact with lo«aI conditions tbit% 
were detrimental to the show bnsiness, and' 
where the show owner could not control the' 

situation, that his committee would tike ujion^ 
itself methods to foree the obeying of the Us,» 

thru the press and by other means, eien Rolngv 
so far as to pnhlleb the names of those -re-J 
spoDstlile and hare warrants issued, no matters 
what their l■>caI position might be. Mr John-^ 
son evidently lias forgotten those promise, that' 

he made, both in the meetings held at Tbes 
BillNiard office la New York and at Chicago:^ 
for Hamtramck was a good place for him tos 
start his campaign. Harntraaick is not a part' 
of Detroit, hut a corporation by itself, and' 
the mayor and connell conduct their city toj 

suit themselves and will not allow any onrh 
to interfere with wbat they rare to do and. 
how they do. Every show that has ever played' 
Harntramck has had to contend with the same'- 
conditions that prevailed there during the 

koot Shows* engag)-ment during the week of- 
May 7, when Col. Owens, one of the inveitt*. 
gatora of the I,egislative Conmittee, called oa’ 
me and inspected my shows, passing favorabty* 

on them at Kostorla. O., and asked me to Joins 
bi.s organization, which I did at that time. I- 
adviiicd Col. Owcni of the situation that would 
prevail at llamtrumck, but as the cootracta 

bad already Ix-cn closed, the date bad to be 
playtHl. But, regardless of these facts, Mr. 
Johnson’s Investigator, instead of making a 
tboro investlgutlon at riamtrumck and finding 
out the true facts, and then consulting with 

the ovtucr of the show, who at that time was 
a memtier of the Leglshstlve Committee, end 

giving him the support of the committee be 
represented, did the opi>oslte, swore to an alD- 

diivit, part of which Is grossly exaggerated and 
untrue, and rundemned the K. G. Barkoot 
Shows aa being the cause and guilty of vlo- 
Utbing the regulations of the Legiilative Oum- . 

mlttee. 
The K. Q. Barkoot Shows have b«-en in exlat- 

ence for the past twenty^one years and Is th» 
oldest carnival company on the road, under the 
same management, and haa played the same 
territory practically every year, and has always 
been recognized as a standard nmiiaemcnt en- 
tenirlse, welcome to return to any city It haa 

ever played, and It Is Indeed nnjnst and on- 
___account of 

string the power vested In him by a committee, and 
tbe aid of misinforming investigators, 

lokbouse _ 

K. G. BarRoot and Others Sub< 
mit Their Versions of the 

Hamtranrhck Issue 

Can place clean, meritorious shows. Will furnish outfit. Pos¬ 
itively no pirl shows. Can place concessions of all kinds. No ex¬ 
clusives. We play the best towns in Penna. Fourth of July route 
furnished to reliable people. Everylxxiy address 

C. H. BARLOW, Manager Wondariand Expo. Shows, 
Redington Hotel. WILKES-BARRE, PENNA. 

To loin Appalachia, Va.,weeli July 2 — Big 4th July Celebration 
Man to take charge of new Aeroplane (Smith & Smith make), also 

Merry-Go-Round, U> join July 9th, Williamson, W. Va. Few legiti¬ 

mate Concessions open. Show to feature, also Grind Shows. Fairs 

start last July. This week, L\Tich, Ky. 

woDid not tolerate any kiud of the aliovp. atlilellc arena and Sup«'rha, which la .i wtraicht 
rd Jesaop, being mentioned doing* on tbe grounds. We have musical comedy show with male eomedian* and 
nd say that we teen bundn-ds of people going out of the a rhorua of singing and dinring girl*. This 

w lot of the K. ground* carrying varioua kind* of merchandise sliow bar no Oriental dancers mir *‘kootcli'* 
hk, Mich., which and all the roncesslon* with thia show were (himers. The ridei are the caterpillar, air- 

part of tbe city fair and square. We visited the K. O. Barkoot planet, Ferris wheel and merry-go-round. 

Sliow* in Toledo, 0., also In Pontiac, Mieh., Now, If Mr. Johnson claim* this to be the 
competent Judies iioth t>efore and r.fter playing here we«k of *bow that lie advertise* It to lie, then he and 
:Iy familiar with Mjy 21, and found them to be the cleanest bis investigators had better visit some of the 

■*slon. And that and l)c-»t carnival that ever played in this city, other sbowa which are stanch memhera of hla 
•oulette wheel in and the Barkoot Showa are among many play- organization, and he will find practically the 

Shows, either at tng In till* city since the year 191C. Tbe aanie line-np of shows. 
carried with the k. G. P.arkoot Phow* have plt.ved here six A* to the conc*-s-ion? carried with the Biirkoot 

re no concession* time* since that year and aje always welcome Show*, they are as follows; CiOi'k, silverware, 
ere regulated by hack any time and we can highly recommend umbrella, candy, ovemiglit bags, bam* aud 

this show to any organization for its honest roa-ters, blankets and other merchandise dls. 
t all concessions nprtrbt dealings and Iiigb-cUsa entertain- tensing wheels; a palmistry parlor oi>erated by 

se was displayed ment. B D. Surrey, one of the iMst-known palmlsta ralltq) for that one individual, 
s of the Barkoot This statement Is made by this committee on the road, and not a gyp-y camp; 

the Hurntramck of our own free will, unsolicited, a* we feel, gime and plteh-tlll-you-wln where prizes are 
only, and signs after reading your issue, that Mr, Barkoot has given every time; shouting gallery, e 

1 that effect. been nnjn»t1y aeeuM-d. and refreshment atands, two corn games, 
he ( ole & .Tessop HAIITRAMCK INDIANS COMMITTEE, .Now, then, if Mr. Johnson, or his inveati- 
rchandise dinpeus- TEMPLETON, Chairman, gatora, claim that these con'-esslona are gam- 

and an add-a-ball JULPDS NEWTON. bilng and are ois-rated In violation of the rules 

Sworn to licfore me this l.'Jth day of June, and regulations of the lagi-latlve Committee, 
• G. Barkoot 1P2-; EDWABD J. .SAWTIil.L. and that they tend to corrupt the morals of 
control the local (Seal) Notary Putilic. tbe public, aa he slales weekly in hi* letters 

lauitranick at nil Wayne County, Mich, to the sberlfft, chiefs of police and ministerial 

My evimmission expires January I'l. lO'.'T. asmsiations in each city we viHit, then why 
). COLE. r rthrr, we are enclosiog you original letters doesn’t he send Kimilar letters ahead of every 
PARD JESSOP. from loili-e departments, city otlhlals, clergy, sliow in the t’nlted States, especially those 
fore me this l.ith eemniittees, etc , as well us nevv-;iii;*‘r dip- who stand back of his ho-callcd Legislative 

I'ings, ia variou* cities we Iiave sh..wn this Coiiiniittee. for eadi and every one of theta 
^ ><-*>sin, whirb alone are proof that Mr. John- earriea the same line of mereliandise dispensing 

■ ''*■'''7 t*on’s allegations are untrue, a* mo-t o' these coneesstoiis as enumerated alKiveT 
nber 26, 192.i. letter* have Is-en given ns after those signing No doubt <s>mplaints have come Into bis office 

them bad n-eelvisl letters from Tho*. .T. .T hn- a* well as to Thi> Billboard, but in most case* 
, June I."), lOil. son attacking our -latw and it* personnel, and if the fact* were iboroly lnvestlgatj*d they 
‘ l:aTe read the bis continued attacking us weekly thru the would be found to Ik* sent in by some con- 
vmen’s Legislative mail, to oiDcials, ministerial associations and e<’ssioiiaire who violat'd rules of the sliow and 
[>age lit of your the pre»* in each city where we show only liad lK*<*n let go, or ebse by some one bolding a 

Bk virions charges tends to prove that either he or his aswielates grudge against the show for some personal 
:h<tws, claiming he ,ire striving to put as clean and respcctatde a grievance; but lias Mr. Jolinsoo ever gone 
ilette wheel, one sliow as there is on the road ont of business, deeply in hi* investigation to Bnd out bow 

gyp-y cam .s, an The K. G. Barkisit Shows do not carry any true the information was' Has he ever gone 

*• with suggestive "kiKitch" show nor any other Rnggestlve show, into details to find out wh.it may lie the local 
p<i«itlvely iintnie. iln* line.up of attractions beings aa follows: condition* prevailing? No. 
wheel or s<]iie.ze .inc ring circus, eoKired minstrel »liow. niot<ir- In a letter to the sheriff of Toinsing. Mich., 

ure. as the Ham- drome, liattlefield-' of I'rance, creation (English he brands the Barkoot sleiws of giving immoral 
U. Barkoot Shows London Uboat Show), sMe-sbow, over-tbe-faUs, and indaceat sbowa and mndiictlug nnfair 

Great Sanger Circus 
WANTS 

We Makem 

28x58. Grade A. $14.00 per Dezsn. 
Kample, I1.T5. 

28x58. Bpedal Quality. $18.00 par Denn. 
Sampla, $2.00. 

Terms: 25% with order. 

LAETUS MILL.S. 
BOSTON. MASS. Box UMF, 
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M. L. KAHN & CO. 
1014 Arch Street. PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
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Confections 

a small rare animal suitable for Feature Platform Show. 
Price no object if you got the right animal. Address 
Fred P. Sargent, Johnny Jones Exposition 
Shows, Rockford, III., June 18-23; Brandon, 
Canada, week of June 30th. 

For best spots in the hard coal regions of Pennsylvania, Silo or 
Motordrome, Pit Shows, Ten-in-One or any other small Shows with 
or wit hout Tents. Want Cookhouse and .I nice. A few Concessions 
still op(‘n. MAX EPSTINE, Westminster Hotel, Scranton, Pa. 

ANOTHER NEW ITEM 
Sn di ''* ^ SURE WINNER 

^ FLOOR LAMPS 
with Fnncy Silk Shades, 24 inches in diameter, with 4-inch 
Silk Fringe. Colors: Blue, Rose. Mulberry, Gold and Black. 

Extra Quality Pedestal. 5 ft.. 6 In. high, and as-$1 A.OQ 
sorted designs, mahogany finish. I V£,j|, 

Cin flfl With Stippled Pedestals. 5 ft., 6 In. high, gilded $1 1 .50 
^ decorated, assorted designs. ■ "Each 

5: Half mahogany finish and half stippled finish, $1 A.75 

Cpph I assorted . ■''Eieh 

fl GREATEST FLASH ON THE MIDWAY. 
Ft R in n These Lamps retail for $25.00 each. Packed 6 or 12 In 
n. D III. H a crate. These Liimps are all complete. 

Hjoh I SHEBA DOLLS—The 1923 Sensation—Going Big. 
® H Complete, with large Ostrich Flapper Plumes, $45 per 100 

H DeLuxe Doll Lamps.55c 
H Floral Shades and Dress trimmed in Tinsel. 30c 
H Trimmed in Marabou.40c 
H Large Ostrich Flapper Plumes. Each.25c 
H Frisco Curl Dolls. Each.28o 
H 50 to barreL 
H Wrtl» for coofldnitltl rrloe lUt. We hare the moat complete line of Cr*. 
■ OMPcii feuppUea in n« coui.trr. Deftoalt required on all orders. Eastm reiv 
■ Tceeutatlret for COK£NSON CO., of Lot Angeles, largest napjrer I’lumc Mfr 

1 WESTERN DOLL MFG. CO., (A. J. ZIV, Mgr.) 
0 176 N. Jefferson Street, CHICAGO, ILL, 

1^_Phone*: Franklin SI3I, Day; Buckteiham 6(MI. Night 

ALL SHIPMENTS MADE SAME DAY ORDER IS RECEIVED. 

$12.50 per gross, with ratchet or $14.50 per grots, extra good ratchet 
roller bar buckles. buckles. 

$13.50 per gross, high grade roller $16.50 per gross, high grade nickel 
bar buckles. ratchet buckles. 

Beys, buy your Belt* where you obtain tfre beet Bnoklee arid Belts nt the right price Blart^, 
Browo and Gray. Plain, stitched or valnis. Samples. 3Sa Depoetl ai ti%, balance C. O. D. 

Get our prices on Key Cases. Aprons, etc. 

HOWARD RUBBER CO. 
595 NORTH HOWARD ST., AKRON, OHIO 

On Account of Disappointment of Non¬ 
arrival of 

Day and Night—July 2-3-4-5-6-7 

This is the liipgost celohration in Ohio. Wanted, Concos.sions of all 
kinds. WIk'cIs and (hind .loints open, no exclusive. Can place two 
or thriH' more Shows, .\ddress all mail or wires C. 0. FREDERICK, 
Secretary, Moose Lodge, Box 87, Norwalk, Ohio. 

BEST SELECTED NOVELTIES FOR 4th OF JULY, PARKS, PICNICS, DANCES, 
AMERICAN LEGION CELEBRATIONS, ETC. Order From List 

BOYS, THIS IS A BIG THING! 
Good 4th of July Novelty 

Unbreakable Rubber Clown Dolls 

They are a fast seller at 25 cents. Order at 
oiue. You can’t miss: got* g over big h' New 
York. Every child wants one. No troutile to 
atll from two to three gross a day or more. 

These Dolls are tl»e best made and all tested. 
Tour money hack If not aatlsllcd. $21.00 per 
Grots. 

SOMETHING NEW 
Good 4th of July Novelty 

S BROADWAY CHICKENS 
A big 25c fast seller. 

■ ▼ Every child wants one. 
'fz . 5' « eg amusing when 

ilrmoustratcd. P i t e 
' chicken* OD a round board. 7 

Inches to diameter, picking 
00111. Must be seen to he ep- 
^c-dited. Latest Import^ 

PRICE, $18.00 per GrsR. 

Send 2S''o deposit with ill orders. 
Money Order or Certified Check. 

I No. 70 Laree Perfect Balloon*. Grots.$ 2.50 
No. 60 Large Whistlini Squawkert. Gross.. 3.50 
Misa Lola Novelty. Wonderful Seller. Dor. .25 
Smallest Deck of Card* in the World. (52 

Cards in the I>eekl. Grots . I.SO 
100 Aftt'd Shape Paper Hats. 100 Lot.... S.OO 
2'/a-in. Round Pocket Mirror*. 100 Lot.... 3.50 
Astt’d Snappy Art Cigarette Cates. Dor.... 2.00 
1.000 Give-Away Slum . 7.50 
Flying Birds. The best fast 15cseller. Grot* 7.00 
Paper Parasols. Fast 10c siUer. Gras*.... 500 
Scissor Toy. Fast 10c seller. Gross. 3.50 
Musical Cighrettes. Grot*. 2.25 
Wooden Crickets. Daren.50 
Japanese Folding Fan. with Chain. Doren.. .50 
small Artii. Flowers. It: Glass rots. Dor.. .46 
Child's Small Beaded Bag. Doren. 3.25 
Mina. Black Pipes. Holds CIgar’te. Dor.. .80 
Miniature Imitation Calabash Pipe. Holds 

cigarettes. Fast seller. Doren.80 
Dolls with Nurs. Bottle. Big seller. Dor... 1.20 
Minia. Hot Water Battle. Big seller. Dor.. 1.20 
Child's Flexible Beaded Bracelets, with 

small Toy Watch att.-! -'.td. East 10c seller. 
Something new. Gross.4.50 

Sun Glasses. Dor on card. East lOc seller. 
Doren ...35 

Imitation Wine Glass. Fast 10c seller.. Dor. .50 
Doll's Nursing Bottle. Past 10c seller. Dor. .40 
Bird's Call. Big preOts. Past 10c seller, 

lOO Lot .90 
Spider with Glass Eyes. Doren.40 
China Ash Trays. "For Gentlemen and La- 

diet Only.” East 25c seller. Doren - 1.00 
Serpentine Confetti. 25 to i toll. Per 1.000, 3.25 
100 Comic Buttons. Asst’d Sayings. East 

10c seller. 100 Lot . 1-33 
Paper Horns. Gross .«... 1.25 
Jumping Frogs. Doren.  40 
Paper Blowouts. Gross .   1.50 
Cana^ Whistles. Doren...40 
Jumping Fur Monkeys. Doren . .90 
Imitation Diamond Scarf Pins. Big seller. 

Doren .  50 
Beautiful Flower Broach Pin. Fast seller. 

Doren .  75 
Fancy Imported Beads. Attractive and fast 

35c seller. Send $1.00 for samrlcs. Dor.. 2.00 
Beautiful Assorted Celors, Glass Beads. 

Eaet 10c seller. Gross . 3.75 
No. 5 8 Vegetable Ivory Dice. Gross. 10.00 
Vest Pocket Sales Boards, from No. 1 to 70. 

Doren . 1.50 
Trick Matches.. Fa-it lOc seller. Gross.... 6.00 
5-in-l Tool Kits. Fast 35c seller. Doren- 2XC 
Black Leatherette Opera Glasses, in box. East 

$1.00 seller. Doren . 5.50 
Cifarette Holders, East 10c seller. Daren.. .50 
Original Dying Broadway Chicken*. East _ 

25c seller. Doren . 1.20 
Jorr Horn*. Fast 15c seller. Doren.75 
Franco Flathlightt. I,ength. 9H Inches, 

(‘eacchllght Redretor. 5I..rda lamp, com¬ 
plete with battery. Each . 2.45 

High-Grade Nickel Finish Flashlight. 
Lci..:lh, 7 Inches, complete with balieiy. 
Each . 1.60 

High-Grade Nickel Finish Fl:shlinht. 
Length. 5^ inches. Complete with bat¬ 
tery. Each . .95 

Feather Tickler*. Fast 10c seller. 100 
Lot ... I 50 

Bamboo Canes.. Fast lOe seller. 100 Lot.. 2.00 
I2xl8.|n. Ameriran Flags, on bambuo caries. 

East 15c seller. lOO Lot. 8.00 

MAX COOPER, 111 W. 17th Street, NEW YORK CITY 

We Give Immediate Service. We Know 
What It Means To Delay Orders, We Have 

Anything That Will Sell in Stock. 
Write for Catalogues. 

WE WILL HAVE A NEW SOLID MAHOGANY CLOCK IN A FEW DAYS THAT WILL OVER- 
COME ALL. 

A FEW OF OUR ITEMS: 
BEACON WIGWAM BLANKET. 60x90. Each .$3.50 
BEACON JACQUARD BLANKET. uOaOU. Each. .3 50 
BEACON RAINBOW BLANKET,^ 6iivS0. Each . ; . . 375 
BEACON bathrobe BLANKET. 72x30. Each. 375 
BEACON CRIB BLANKET. SDxIO. Per Doren . 7 50 
ESMOND INDIAN BLANKET, 64x78. Each. ' 2 65 
ESMOND TWO.IN.ONE BLANKET. 86x40. Each. . ‘ 3 51 
GENUINE COWHIDE TRAVELING BAGS, 20 In. Each. . . ' 3 75 
20‘IN. OVERNIGHT CASES, Fltfcd with ten items. Each. 4 50 
WM. A. ROGERS 28-Piecc S. Sets. Each. .3.00 

We dn not use steel knives In f.rtse sets. 
FLAT LEATHERETTE CASES. Each... 50 
GLASS POST CLOCKS. Tower Style. Each ...i...4!75 

We carry a large agsorUnent of Sllverwire. 20 different Items, all large pieces. Write fnr CaUlogue. 
25% deposit on all C. 0. D. orders. 

Amusement Novelty Supply Co., Elmira, N. Y. 
SAM GRAOBART. jHE DEPENDABLE HOUSE MAX KENNER. 

BABY GIRAFFE 

NORWALK, 0., FOURTH OFIUIY CnEBRATION 
“HONEY'S 

CONFECTIONS" 
rive Ki-ve* In e»eh Ixii. Best give-away candy on 

the market. 

Price, $11.00 per 1.000 boxes 
Write for rrl<f f>f Tandy. Aluminuis W.ra, 

Alumlr.uiu WI.a '4 m i l•.ilA 
Half \Aith nr<l<r. liaUiKe (.*. O. I) 

MINUTE SUPPLY CANDY CO., 2001 Vliet St., Milwaukee, Wis. 

IflD CAI r airplane swing and TENTS 
run OnLE, at GALENA, KANSAS 
ft e Smith Airplane Kwh g cut down tn Scaplaiw. p-",! eondltlcn. First $500.06 takes It. Al-o two 
Panel l-ronls, .90 ft. long; one Khaki Top, 40x60. and unc lUTtuo; otie 10-K. W. Ttanaformer. one 7V-- 
K W. Giiitrator. Bdl Garoe> ai.»i few siuall t’a essi.ii T ('.,.11 < tiiv. I am nut flte -tun n-a-mi 
for selling. HOLTKAMP'S GEORGIA SMART SET MINSTRELS. Louisville. Ky . Frnlay and Saturday; 
Lebanon, Ky.. Monday; Danville, Ky.. Tuesday. 

When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard. 
ADVERTISE IN THE BILLBOARD—YOU'LL BE SATISFIED WITH RESULTS. 
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BILLIE CLARK’S BROADWAY EXPOSITION 
WANT FOR THEIR CANADIAN TOUR OF CELEDRATIOHS AND FAIRS 

ALL ATTRACTIONS MUST BE CLEAN 
POUGHKfrPSIE. N. Y., FIREMEN S CONVENTION. OSHAWA. CANADA. CITY CELEBRATION. i PERCH CANADA FAIR, 
lake PLACID. N Y.. aTH JULY CELEBRATION. LONDON, CANADA. OLD BOYS' REUNION NAPANEE. CANADA FAIR. 
OTTAWA. CANADA. ORANGEMEN'S REUNION. CHATHAM, CANADA, RETURNED SOLDIERS’ CELEBRATION. i PICTON. CANADA. FAIR. 

WANT TO BOOK WHIP-CATERPILLAR. WANT FEW MORE SHOWS 
CnV'l Wrp«t!er, to take my Athletic llaTc slm^ comiilete. Khl Hli?, where are you? Want Colored Muslolana and Performer-; for my Plant. Show. Would like to book Crazy House, Over the S^lls 
or rrj:er’a Love Ne.^l or an> jIimhI Sh-w of mHiU Doc llali wants Lady Midgets. Those who wiied before, wire again. Mail was lo^t, 

RAHWAY. NEW JERSEY, week June 18th. POUGHKEEPSIE, NEW YORK, week June 25th. 

Wire or write. BILLIE CLARK, General Manager. 

PERCH. CANADA. FAIR, 
NAPANEE. CANADA. FAIR. 
PICTON. CANADA. FAIR. 
SIX MORE FAIRS IN THE MIDDLE WEST. 

WANTED 
-FOR- 

IJ. Torrens United Shows 
and C<>ncf.«si()np for H(ioi»e.ston, j 

■j Juno to L’-ith; VoilersburK, | 

Ir.d, Juno l’6ih to .July l^t: tlo ii conio.s 

'.he bin one, I’nurth. Colobrat.on, W’d- 
:.,r .-jport, July 3rd to Stli. Conc< ssions 

•. ,t ran work for a dime. A few 

Vheols open. Hilled for twenty miles 

irc;:nd. 
W. J. TORRENS, Owner and Manager, 

Hoopeston, III. 

WANT 
PLANT. PERFORMERS 
ALSO PIANO PLAYER 
Experienced Merry-Go-Round 

and Ferris Wheel Help 

'East Bernstadt, Ky., this week. 
S. J. CANTARA 

FAMOUS WONDERLAND CO. 
at COVINGTON, KY., This Week 

WANTED AT ONCE—Account Disappointment 

2ur3-ABREA$T MERRY-GO-ROUND 
\Vc liave real Fair dates and a real 4th July spot. WANT Con¬ 
cessions and (Irind Stores. .-Vll Wheels open: no X. Wire at once 
J. (WHITEY) DEHNERT, Mgr., Covington, Ky. WhisUing Pete, wire Mr. Cracraft. 

I FOR SALE 
6 SKEE BALL ALLEYS ! 
7 CARD GAME ALLEYS j 
Good Com lit ion. Barptain for j 

I Cash. .\ddr(*ss Ij 

I M. M. WOLFSON, Manager ij 

I Chester Park - Cincinnati, 0. ,1 

TAGGART SHOWS 
WANT FOR 

Carrollton’s Big 4th of Inly Celebration 
AND BALANCE OF SEASON 

Conces.sions of all kinds, must be legitimate. 

Cook House and Juice Open. 

Can use anv good Grind Show or Mechanical Show. 

TAGGART SHOWS, Dover, Ohio, June 18-23. 

WANTED 
CONCESSIONS, SHOWSand 

RIDES 

JULY4th-GARRETT,IND. 
Pay mil, $200,000 monthly. Sure 

clean up. Good Plant. Show will 

mop up. Merchandise Wheels 

Wanted. Xo exclusives. 

ABEY ABRAM, • Garrett, Ind. 

Aluminum Kettles 
S-(Jt. Preservt' Kettles. Dozen.$a00 
KeHis. in'i Inches high, with hiunan eyes, 
lldir Doll. No dress. Eai-h .25 

Curled Hair Doll. No dress. Each.SO 

Ilalr Doll, with tinsel hoop dress, complete. Bach .33 
Flapper .Special, altb curls and tinsel trimmed 

hat and bloomers. Each...45 

Hair Ihdl, with large fl.tpper plume dress. Eicli .50 
Girlie I>olls. 10-ln.. with assorted wigs and tinsel 

ilres.si*. complete .22 
Douhle HapiKT I’lume Doll. 18-In.. mca.s’JTlnB JD 

all 32 Inches. Rig flash. I’er Dozen.9.CO 
I’r.breakable Dolb. all sizes and styles. 

We arc one of the I iraest mat ufai-turcrs. One-hour 
servi 'e. 25'ic deiojit with all orders. 

E.C. BROWN CO. 
119 W. Second SI., Cincinnati, Oliio 

WA?ITED for 
4th of J'jly Celebration 

PARIS, MO. 
Merry-Go-Round and Concessions. 

(Iiv<'n by I'.'iir .Association. 

DR. GEO M. RAGSDALE, Secretary,! 
Paris, Mo. 

WANTED 
FOR GENTRY-PATTERSON CIRCUS 

Cock.' and Waiters. Ix'V’)' Dyer, wire or 
pin at (i!ici>. 

ftL DEAN, Steward. As per route. 

we &re Open for Booking 
Fairs and Home Weeks 

i Iifi. ..\bi» :,.st .1 timpiiiK-l loi'hcs, V'erris 
Uhl I. SwiiiKS iiiul Airplani-s 

Hri'l ft\v eban Concc.s.sions from 
^'■|'t' inb« r :!rd 

OLYMPIA AMUSEMENT PARK, 
E. L.ittis, Penns Grove, N. J. 

WANTED-SHOWS and CONCESSIONS 
At lndxiis (’otinty Fair, lliintiiiKbnrj?, 
Iti'l; iia, .\iiKusi (•) to 11, 11»23. No Car¬ 
nival Pompanv. Write 

GIL. C. LANDGREBE, Sec’y., 
- _ Huntingburg, Indiana. 

CAROUSEL WANTED 
AUo hirris Wliivl I'rri-eiitaFc I'atikdic Ctmrcti 

July. I>k-.i11„i , I.Vw.L'i.rd. i:., , 
o i'ajj i ralikpitd. I'liiiadiipl...... 

ROBERT & BRUNNER SHOWS 
WANT TO JOIN AT ONCE 

Show.s with or without outfits and Concessions of all kinds. Minstrel Per- 
f.trmt rs and Colored Musicians for Uastus Ham. from lUrminjiUam. Circus 
Pertormets for Society Circus. Good Ten-in-Onc. Jack Lee. wire. Man for 

Snake Shew. Want .Vthlotic Show. .V home for real showman. Hoc Doylo, 

let US la-ar from you. W.int itood, stron< White Hand and two hiKh-class 
Promoters capable of Kettimr Hanners. .Mso want Free Acts. Wc need com¬ 

petent H. Ip for .Merry-Co-Hound and l-'err.s Wheel. Want to buy some ShowTenls 
.'ind Show P.iraphernalia. .Vddress Clifton Kor.ito, Va., week .lime IS; Mont- 

iroimrv. W. Va., Juno 23; Falmouth. Ky.. .luly 2; Krlancer, Ky.. Fair, .liMy 9; 
P.iris,'Ky.. .luly 16; Versailles, Ky., Fair. July 23; Stanford. Ky., Fair. July .30; 

Hereii, ky.. Fair, .Auizust B; p.rodhcad, Ky., Fair, August 13; London, Ky., 

F.iir, .\ugust 20; Ciltsgow. Ky.. Fair, August 27. 

THOMAS R. EDWARDS SHDWS 
WANTS-One more Show of merit to feature. Can place good Platform 
.A'tr.tetions ttnd tood Pit Show .Attractions. Can place good, clean Con¬ 

cession.-*. No e.xelusive on any. Can jdaco good Carnival jioople all lines, 

liave a good string of Fairs, starting the 1st of .August. This is a Fifteen- 
i':ir Show, with our own train, ttnd everything loads tm wavons. Cotik 

House, tir.ih ttnd .Tuiee open. .Aildress THOS. R. EDWARDS' SHOWS, 
McKees Rock, Penn., week June ISth. 

“SPECIALS FOR JULY 4th” 
Gross. 

!t., \V. Ac It. Paper flats, a.i-iortud.$4.00 
K . W. Ac 1! I i z Hat*. Per 100.. 5 00 
Natie.ii llati, with riimus. Per 100.4.50 
.\*sorte<I I'ai-er Hats .2.00 
E'ii.fjt Painr IlatN. a- «rttil styles .4.50 
It., W. Ac H Hurns. 7 In. long . 1.20 
IL, W. A: 11. Horns, 11 k: lung, »itli ser¬ 

pentine einls .  4.00 
Paicr Sii.iae I'.lnw iiI.* . 2.25 
Wikhlen U t het Hatties .4 00 
I'.in r I’ara.i'N. a-.-'ried eol.ir.s...4.40 
Wie’dit ll.itth'*. with metal dappers.2.00 
SiTpelitlli. s. Per 1,000 . 2.50 
Confetti in tied, ii.- Per 100.i.00 

must a ■'•'>nipaiiy all O. D. orders. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTY CO., 
Statiun F. BALTIMORE. MD. 

WANTED for 
DARNOLD & KINSER SHOWS 

I Orjp-nlRtjt truck eh 'w. Man to rUy I'lia-F'on. »^horty. 
I •' itiH home. I'timeilian tliat <mii ilouhle ('Umn. Man 
: wi tk Ihjj: at tl 1* tiy A t. i a vd.-i Man iii d 
I W.trkit g Men tha* ran dr tp F'onl uu<*k». Ilunler, 
i wire. .Xddrf's liOX ParkitsSurr, 'V. Va. 

^ .A-A-AAse y AAAAA AA AAAAAAA A-A-J 
^ e- AA-A-e A A A A A A A A-AA AAAA A-AAA-A A A AAA A AAAA-A- 

I MUSICIANS 
FOR 

g Teddy Carlos Band 
Corrii't. Ttorabfrtie ai. I 4’lari:it t. Wirt ; 

•? n » lime tu write. Wire to Jetikii.'. Ky. 

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN 
L':m Ik’ seen in 'ruscaloosti, .\la. We gutimntee cletir title. For information 
atltlress S. Ml'KI’llV, 'ruscaloosa, -Via. 

WHIZ!—BANG! 
FOURTH JULY CELEBRATION—SIKESTON, MO. 

DIXIELAND SHOWS 

Holding .\ on Hides. Shows .ind Concessions. 

July ‘*nd-.Inly 7th tone solid week s work guarttnteed Write, wire or join (now). 
.\ddre.-.T J.'W. HILDRETH. Mgr., Jure 18th to 24th, Poplar Bluff, Mo., or 

N. E. FOUCHS, Chamber of Commerce, Sikoaton, Mo. 

WANTED 
to manage *nl haJalh- li S •. T. 
WlTll t.'lKU> MjI. inUi't ' p t ' * . 
Latiy m i>l he - I riilt t‘.iiiRr. >* ■ • d 
!• west .vilary 1:. ^ir^l letter. \V i . 
in>:. .\liire.>s U It. WILLI Wl' I ' - ‘ i ':.t 
I'o.. 217 N. In-.'piali.r-i S*.. f 

WANTED EXPERIENCED 
-hki.f* fok 

FERRIS WHEEL 
;ud .\llan Her* li.'ll T., >-.\ Yt-■ r.-Oo-lUmnd. 
i; od si:ar/. t: : if t ..t I a pli-e W 
.ken. CoiiiU un .t li mer i ry, I'a week 
Juno IS. .-\M Sl'KNt KK .SJIOWS. 

WANTED CARNIVAL 
x.. r’-y ii ul r 1 • ■ f .Xmerlctan Ta-tlor, durirtf 

' •». f .\ugj«. C'-nmi m'.catt tAiti. 
..OLiJ ii. iLaNUDiai, Oiraid, Ki-'.scii. 
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LasI Call!-27th Anniversary of East Newark, N.J. 
2 SATURDAYS—June 30th to July 7th—2 SATURDAYS 

On the City Playground, under the auspices of Fire Department. Poatively the only show to play this town thia year. A real celebration. 
Town all decorated. Daily parades. Fireworks. 500,000 people to draw fmn. 

®3,ll Gaines and Grind Stores of all kinds. WTieels still open—Blankets, Dolls, Groceries, Ham, Roasters and Clocks—WANTED 

All Rides booked. Want Shows having own outfit, on liberal percentage basis. 20 week.*? in and around New Jersey to follow this. 

MIKE CENTANNI, 38 W. Kinney St., Newark, N. J. Telephone, Mulberry 4832, between 8:30 and 11:30 a. m. Daily. 

NATIONAL FEDERATION OF MU- 
SIC CLUBS RE-ELECTS MRS. 

J. F. LYONS AS PRESIDENT 
GET OUR SPECIAL 

itcM 4th JULY BADGES BLVERLY 

Na. 5 .. ....$ 8.50 per 100 Na. 4 Ball..$10.00 par 100 
250 ... .... 7.50 par 100 250 . 8.50 par 100 
500 ... .... e50p(r 100 500 . 8.00 par MO 

1000 ... .... 55.00 1000 . 75.00 

Uuitoa IV. in. diameter, in 3 oulors. Red. White and Blur. 

Write for our 4th July Circular So. Si 
On»-thlrd Mooev Order Deposit «D All Ordan. 

lUIai.c* C. O. D. 
Saacial Badges and Buttone for All Ooowioni. 

CAMMALL BADGE COMPANY 
363 WASHINGTON STREET. BOSTON. MASS. 

(Continued from page 30) [UUUIUHUI) _ I DLVLKLT ) 

president of the greater part of detail work, KiTITTIFSr Two big winners. Made special ^i^h 
KlTlng .a her reaaon that if thli were done "•''"I® “"y City, Town, Lodge, Society, 
the president rould devote more of her time Legion, etc., center of button. 

to the oonalderatlon of plana for the work and Na. 5 .$ 8.S0 per 100 Na. 4 Ball..$10.00 par 100 
the Intereata of the orBanlzntlon and to the 250 . 7.50 par 100 250 . 8.50 par lOO ^ 
Iiroblemi and the difficulties which occur from 30o . 6 50 per 100 500 . 8.00 par MO 

time to time. Next came the report from flie . . 
hietorlaB. Mra. BnaKell Dorr, of Greenwich, Button IV. in. diameter, in 3 oulora. Red. White and Blur. 

Conn. Here attain we should have more apace ITrite/or our 4th/uly Circular A’o. 51 
In order to irlve more information ta to the Ona-thlrd MflOwOrder DewU an All Orden. \ 

lilafory of Ihe oreanlzatian. Mra, Dorr stated « ■ ■ „ j « , // ' \ 
... .1 . . . 1 Spacial Badges and Buttons for All Ooaosiona. // A 

the federation was pormanentl}- organized in I aaB.-aaoia nnaaMP aaeaaaaaaaiu / JV 
Chicago Jannar.T, 18»8, and font Tears later ^ ^ CAMMALL BADGE COMPANY 
there were nearly 42 cluba In the federation. 353 WASHINGTON STREET. BOSTON. MASS. >vo o 
.Mrs. Dorr called attention to the fact that In 
1897, at a conference of Alnaic Clube in New 1« 

York City at the Grand Central Palace, recog- grama under the direction of the Department Maxwell in the aeveral roles in which she ap- 

nltinn was taken for the ftrst time at an.y of American Music, of which Mm. Klla May peared was well received. Charlei Bumhirn, 

musical conference of compositions by women. Smith la director. Mrs. Edwin B. Garrigues, of Asheville, al.so gave a creditable rendition 
•tnofher important point brought out by Mrs. «,f I'hilatlelphia, talked on “American Com- of bla role. One must, however, take Into 

Dorr was that the federation was the first pomts", and Mrs. Edgar BtiUman Kelley gave consideration the lack of opi>ortunity for suffl- 
(•rganlzation to form circuits for the purpose • nio>t entertaining aa well as Informative ad- dent rebearaals, at many of the principals came 

of making artists available for clubs thriiout dress on the work needed In the Interest of from various sections of the country and bad 

**'*J*''*”^* oiiera and orchestra field In America. Among no rehearsal until but a few days before the 
The proceedings of the morning were here otb'r things she said the presentation of opera performance was given. The chorus was KiK>d 

Interrupted In order to hear a group of songs jq English was purely and simply one stop in the and the spectacular effects magnificent, as the 

hy Manrlce .Matteson, baritone, of Colombia. Americanization of music. Mra. Kelley urged costumes were most colorful and gorgeous. 
8. C., and also during the morning s»'Ssioti the 5 chairman of opera for every club. Mrs. Geo. Friday morning was devoted to the Junior 
delegates heard a most interesting and informs- n. Wilson, of Pittsburg, gave some enlightening clnl)s" program during which Mrs. Henrietta 
live address hy Caroline Belwe, founder of the facts alsmt the purpose of the Cnited States Baker Low, chairman of h^me and group sing- 

New York Chamber Music Society, chairman Opera Company, which should be helpful to the Ing, N. F. M. C., presented a select group of 
of the Chamber Music Committee, on the subject riulis. The feature of the morning iM>ssioD was singers cho-en from the convention di-legates, 

of Chamber Music as the Foundation of Mu- • most forceful and inspiring address by John and with the a-sistani-e of several s.>IoI«ts, in 
sical Intelligence . At the afternoon session Powell, .tmeriean pianist-composer, on “The a most delightful series of songs. Friday was 
the convention considered the revision of hy- Kation in Music”. Dnring the afternoon ad- also election day and the polls were open from 

laws. All of the revisions suggested were dresses were made dealing with music In the 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. In the evening the second 
accepted except two. and of these two the pnblic schools and in the churches, also there pr-rformance of “Pan in America” was given 
principal one pertained to Increasing the dues ,ras a series of songs given by special groups for the general public, as the first was almo>t 

of the clubs to the federation. As each re- from the -Asheville schools. .-Iso Biltmore, under entirely bought out by the N. F. M. C. mem- 
vtsion was read much discttsslon resulted, direction of -Alice Bivins and Ilila Ftsde. hers. 

Following the business of the afternoon an informative and Interesting talks were given by Saturday morning's session was occupied with 
address was made by Ella May Powell, of panj t^’eaver, of Chape? Ilill, N. C.; Otto taking up unfinished and new business. Mrs. 

Washington, D. C., who talked Interestingly Jinissner, president of the National Supervisors’ Sebweigert, of St. Ixiuis, addressed the con- 
OB The Psyehologv a*! Technique Speech of Conference, and Wm. Breach, of Winston- vention and asked the support of the organtza- 

Song . Immediately following Peter C. Lntkin, galem. In the evening at the Battery Park tlon for the musicians’ fund of America, which, 
dean of music. Northwestern Cnlverslty, fiotel occurred the N. F. M. C. banquet, which as our readers know, la being raised to pro- 
Evan«ton. Ill . addressed the eonventinn on the made a very gala oceaslon. There was vlile a home for aged musicians. Andreas Dip. 

su Ject of The Responsibility of the Music nimh enthu-iasm with the is'presentatlvea sing- pel, director of the United States Oiwra Corn- 

Club to Its Ion nunlly . lie urged that <luhs their State songs and giving their Stale P*ny, made a brief but concise and forceful 
organize committees to further the cause of y«>iis, Tliere were aeveral distinguished guests talk on the purp*se of hia organization. He 
mii-ic ami to Improve music in schools. In the 5,,^ speakers, and among the latter Arthur Bliss, stated there was so much talent in .America 
<hnrch, in the home, in the concert rooms and English composer; Gtitzon Borglum, noted sculp- that If given the right opi>ortunlty and snpport 
In the commnnlty. Following this address the t,,,; Behymer, iirs. Frank Beiberllng, these musicians can give opera In English of a 

convention adjourned for the day. William .Arms Fisher, and as guests were Marie standard equal to the productions given In the 

The business sessions thrnout Tuesday were Tiffany. Margery Maxwell, Frederick Gunster, opera bouses of Europe. C. M. Tremaine, who 

given over to the rejiorts of the work of the Peter Liitkin and others. has done such valued service for the N, F. M. 

Extension Department, of which Mrs. Cecil Thursday hrouglit the reports from the Do- C., was then presented to the convention and 
Frankel. of I»s -Angeles, was chairman. 80 parlment of Finance and Legislation and diir- was greeted with tremendons applause. We 
many reports were made that our space will Ing the course of the chairman's (Mrs. 8.'ihc r- wish we might give hla address in foil, hut 
permit commenting only on the important ling) report It was shown that the N. F. M. space will not permit, so can only touch on 
features. Mrs. Frankel stressed the Import- C. NEEDS $18,000 ANNUALLY for Its ex- the roost Important facts. Mr. Tremaine urged 
anee of quality In club membership and urired penses. The various beads of the committees the N. F. M. C. to utilize its luiwer wl-ely tliat 

the federation to strive towards a high standard were heard and so much Interest was aron“ed the Infiuence of the organization be exercised to 
for clubs rather than to be Interested in oh- in the report of the Endowmen Fund Chairman its fullest in making America miisiral. lie 

talning a large number of member-hips. Plate that in a very short time there were secured on stressed the fart tlmt each club In the fodera- 
presldents made their reports, as did also dls- the flo<ir of the convention 23 life memberships tion should see to It that bsally It Is doing 
trlct presidents, and among various good works at $l(Kl each, nhiih.made the quota desired and everything It <an to make music count to the 
of the clubs one learned that it Is the prac. then some, too, so that the drive was more utmost In community life and that if thia were 

tlce of some luhs to subscrilie for studsut than over the top. .After the Ways and Means accomplished then the N. F. M. C. would 
tickets for symphony concerts and present them Chairman bad reiKjrted there was a discussion progresa also. 
to students; other clubs have established loan aa to a metho<l of obtaining more funds to pro- Following this addresa the convention re¬ 
funds for the purpose of providing aid to vide the running expenses of the federation, celved invitations from the cities desiring to 
students who otherwise could not proceed with and the result w.as a motion moved, oeconded entertain the next biennial convention in 102.'. 
their mnsleal edncatlon; many cluhs reported and carried to rai-e 2.'> rents per capita an- I»s Angelea. Han Franrl.seo and I’ortland wanted 
that -Ameriean artists were featured on their Dually for the national federation. Then fol- the eonventlon and finally the delegatea Toted 
l.rograms: Minnesota had an interesting rejicrt lowed a most Informative addresa by An- bJ ballot with the result that Tortlaud wat 

Following this addresa the convention ro- 

I. rograms: Minnesota had an interesting rei)ort lowed a most Informative addresa by An- bJ ballot with the result that Tortlaud wat 
of which we will give luo.e Information In a tolnette Sabel, of Los .Angeles, on the topic, selected as tlie city in which to hold the four- 

later issue, some hold a Stale composers' day. “Music in the Industries”. Much progress hag teenth biennial convention. One of the most 
some are siKtn-oring a State-wide oh-erv an. e of been made with mu-ic In the industrial field Imp<jrtant decisions r*‘arhed dnring the con- 
music week, some are organizing county mti<lc and we wish we might give Mi-a SalM.1'8 ad- vention was that to adopt an olfirlal study 
clubs, some are featuring special effort in pub- dress in full to encourage those of our readers course. Under the direction of Mrs. Frank 
lie sehool music, some are fostering community who are Interest.-d In this wfrrk and find If dif- Kell>erllng and Mra. Frances Elliott Clark, act- 

^ ^‘■nglng. Owing to press of time It was not flcnlt to get a bearing. In the aftem'Ktn oc- Jng aa a eommltlee. and with the as-lstani e 
^^po«slhIe to carry out all the program arrangej curred the second oreliestrsl eoms-rt with Mr. of AVilllam Arms Fisher, of Dltson ft Co., a 
KVor Tuesday. In the evening occurred the or- Hadley again condnettng and Miss Tiffany, syllabus bad been prepared and printed and a 
P^Rhestra eoneert given under the direction of I.,imar Strlngfield and Helen I’ligh as soloistg. copy given to each delegate. Four books of 

II. nry Hadley with Marie Tiffany of the Met- and in the evening tin- jiremlere performance study have been outlined. The flr«t will be 
ropolltan Opera Company and Mrs. RoIsti Car- of Ihe prize-winning lyric dance drama, “I’an written by Carl Gerkhens, of Oherlln Uni- 
roll as soloists. The orchestral numbers were In America", the music for which was written versify; the secvmd by Dr. Daniel Gregory Ma- 
most disappointing and mnch dissatisfaction wai by Carl Venrh, composer, of Ft. Worth, and son. of Columbia University: the third by Cecil 

expressed. Miss Tiffany delighted with the two the libntto by Robert Francis Allen, of tv.m Forsyth and the fourth hy Burlingame Hill. expressed. Miss Tiffany delighted with the two the libntto by Robert Francis Allen, of tv.m Forsyth and the fourth hy Burlingame Hill, 
groups of songs which abe gave and Mrs. Car- ervllle. Mass. The score In parts was good The pnbllcatlon of these Iwoka baa been made 
roll also was well liked. hut taken in Its entirety w.ss not of a stands pi iK.ssible tbm the Interest and generosity of 

Wednesday bad a lengthy hnt Interesting one would have expected, and erpresutons of Mrs. ('has. Ditsoo, who has agrwd to ex[>end 
series of reporta. addressea and mnsleal pro- disappointment were heard on all tides. Margery a aum up to 820,000 tn cover the expense, and 

he agrees also to sell the hooka at a special 1 

price to mcmlM-ra of the N. F. M. c Tbs' 

convention waa enthusiastic in Ita Indor’semeBt . 
of this proposed study couwe and many sub- ■' 
acrlptlons for copies of the book were pitted I 

with Mr. Fisher. Another anggestlon mads by f 
Mra. Selberling was that the N. F. M. (X j 

adopt a plan whereby cluba would be rated 
and tbit too waa adopted with the under¬ 
standing that a special committee would work 

out the details. The resolutions rommlttes 

then reported and after passing a resolutlsa 
thanking the residents of Asheville, its civle 
organlxatloo, etc., the convention went an 
record as agreeing to engage artists for eon- 
certs on a flfty-flfty basis; that K as miny 
American artists shall be engaged as foKlga I 
artists for concert courses; also It was decldsd j 

to appoint a special committee to systemstlis j 
the work of engaging artists, thereby reduettf 
expen-ea and making more artists Avtiuble, 
also to appoint a committee to further Inicrckt 

In indu-trial music. It was also resolved to 
set aside at the fourteenth biennial conventioo 
one day for the dlscnssion of club problems and 
difflenitlea. Another important resolution wsi 

that the N. F. M. C. shall redouble its efforts 
toward legislntloD to obtain a national con¬ 

servatory of music. Another reaolutioD was 
that the organization publish a complete re¬ 
port of the biennial convention, and. too, the 

N. F. M. C. resolved to endorse the United 
States Opera Company, Andreaa Dlppel, nuns- 
ger, inasmuch as be guarantees that fifty per 
cent of the operas presented shall be In Enrllsh 

and that American artiata abnll predominate la 
the personnel of the company. A tourbing 
tribute waa paM to the memory of Henry I. 
Krt’bblel, dena of mnsic critics and wbo had 
done so much in the past for the federatloo. 
wb<>D upon the reading of a resolntkm by Mrs. 
Russell Dorr, charter member of the orginlza- 
tlon, the entire coDvention membership unanl- 
mously adopted the resolution and then stood 
in silence for several minutes. During tbs 
aessinn L. C. Behymer, of Los Angeles, was 
unanimously made an honorary member of tbs | 

N. F. M. C. In recognition of bis ro-operitioo. , 
A special vote of thanks waa given Jack Bark- * 
rider (or his splendid work In the pageant, and i 

when the convention body learned his services, 

together with the use of many costnmet. cur¬ 
tains, etc., had been gratis the delegates ap- ■ 
plauded long and loud. 

Saturday afternoon was given over to a con¬ 
cert, but during intermission the results of the 
election were read and the following will he . 
the offleers for the next two years: Mrs. John 
F. Lyons, Texas, president; Mrs. Cecil Frtn- 
kel, first vk-e-president; JIrs. Frances Elliott 
Clark, second vl<-e-pre«idenf; Nan Stephens, of 

Georgia, third vlcepreKldent; Mrs. Jardlne, 
North Dakota, recording secretary; Mrs. Blsnk- 
enship, Texas, eorrespvmding secretary; Mrs, J. 
Herbert Stapleton, Wisconsin, treasurer. The 
announcement of the re-election of Mrs. Lyons 
was received amid the wildest enthnslsam, for 
In the past two years in which she has guided 
the organization the progress haa been moat 

marked. Fiirthermor© her ability, her Justice 
and earnestnesB of purpoae have endeared her 
to all the cluba. The convention waa hronght 

to a cloao with the singing of “Anld lAOg 
Syne", and there were many regreta that the 
thirteenth biennial convention was now history 

The convention has brought insplrstlon t" 
each and every one In attendance at Its many 
meetings. AVe believe everyone will return to 

the home club with a renewed enthnalasm. • 

much broader vision, a determination to 
the home club take up its share in the big work 
of the N. F. M. C. and put Ita aboulder to tb* 
wheel to help the organization thru its many 
departments to further the enuae ©f music la 

this big land of ours and thiia In truth make 
America musical. Wo urge all thoae who ^ 
Interested In the advancement of music to be¬ 
gin now to make “On to PortUnd'* yonr alogaa. 
for unless you attend one of these biennial 
conventions yon cannot appreciate the vaatn^ 
of the work to bo done or realize In the faintest 

degree the enormous effort which la being pn 
forth by the roemlten of the National Feder^ 
tlon of Music Cluba. Give them your support 
and thus help to make possible the fnrtheran^ 

of the atndy and prenenUtloo of good mnair 0 

America. 

The Summer Special Number of The 
Billboard out next week. 



•*MA-MA” DOLL 
12 iMhM HloV 

IPS UNBREAKABLE 
Bn'tlrpwl irlth 0»rnlru« Rot son PltwtM Ma-Mi Vote*. 

lays '’Ma-Ma" lood ukI distinctly. 
No. II ...70* CoaipMi 
NO. 10 (WitiKMit Voiiel .4So Completo 

Parlwil to CsrtOB. 

“MA-MA” DOLL 
12 Inchet Hloh. 

IPS UNBREAKABLE 
Bqtilijpotl with Genuine Roi.son Patented Ma-Ma Tolcfc 

says ' .Ma-Ma” luud ai.il distinctly. 
No. 12 .750 CoMploti 
No. 7 (Without Voice) ..SOe Coatl^ 

I'a' Sed 50 to Cartoon. 

Pafcntj Prndini. 

“TWIN-LITE” LAMP DOLL 
25 Isdwt NifN. 

n* Blnost and naatitest Lamp I>oU iirer Shonu on the Midway. 

NOW READY 
It hao two nahls and two shades. C-'raes in three stylet of top ehaJcs: The Feather 

Shade, as lllvstrated abofe-; the Round Shide or the Po.nted SEiade. 

Peacock of Them Ail. A Dream. A Revelation 

No. 1, $1.50 COMPLETE 
_ Parked 25 to Carton. _ 

WRITE FOR CATALOG. 
Just off the press. 

Illustrated la Beautiful (^ort. 

12 ITEMS 
EVERY ONE A lYINXEB. 

ORDER BY NUMBER 
We have just tripled our output and can now take care of you all 

TFTRM.'s; One-third amount with order, hal.noe C. O. Tl. Send $10.00 for complete asa>'rtmar.t 
of samples of 10 IterasL 

WRITE FOR CATALOG 

•■CELL-U-PON" UNBREAKABLE 

LAMP DOLL 
20 Inches high. Round I4hade and Tinsel Boop 

Ureas. 
Ne. 4—$1 00 COMPLETE. 

Packed 25 to Carton. 

"CELL-U-PON" UNBREAKABLE 

LAMP DOLL 
10 Ini-hri hUh. Polntetl Shade and Tinsel Hoop 

Press 
Na. 5—«I.I0 COMPLETE. 

I’acked 25 to Canon. 

509-11 Second Ave., Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

mm 
By 7'1L1 
■P. F* 

fcvl 
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WANTED 
GIRL AND MEN RIDERS AND 
TALKER FOR SILODROME 

Brand nptv Dromp and eorvl salary 
niirintfcd. Waltrr I^ttrrson and 
Tife. where are vnti? Wire me at 
mce. GUN BOAT JACK, care Bay 
Hale Exposition Shows, Worcester, 
Mass., week of June 18th; then as pt'r 
ronte. 

MEN’S COMPOSITION OUR 1923 CATALOG 1$ NOW READY 
BELTS 

111.75 

AT LIBERTY 
eJune 94iti 

with new, neat design CL-VIIP or 
P/)U.ER Bip Buckles—ALL FIRST 
Ijiikllty. Walrus. SUtebed or rialn; 
In BUclr. Corjosan, Grey Colors. 

PER GROSS. 
The ahoTe price la for ONE or TWENTY-FIVE 

Gress. .ktVI 5m- for leae gross amota ta 
rtAMI’LES *71.t upin rc<-eipt of 20c (not otherwise). 
DEI’OSIT of 13.00 per Gross Ml’ST accompany or- 

BBI1 F.R BfCKl.IKt JIAT BE HAD IN BOTU ROLLER BAR or CLVilP, at $12.50: DOVBLB GlllI*. 
at $I5.<5 tad $l5.<2'a. 

KLT KAsra ARE 3BIJ.INO LIKE HOT C-VKBS. Black or CordoTan. $11.75 »er Grosa Deposit 
and aample rules apply to Key Kasrs. 

Dept. 9, THE AMALGAMATED RUBBER CO., Akron. Ohio. U. S. A. 

BIG ELI FERRIS WHEEL !wanted-side show people for 
GENTRY-PAnERSON CIRCUS And several ConcosBiona, inoltidinK 

Lamp Dolls (account of iiianaRer buy- 
U'K nt w wheel). Would like to he.ir 
froni oclehratlonH In Indiana and lUi- 
Rols, or would Join rectmnlaed ctirnlval 
»ilh a route. J. R. STRAYER, care 
rrincesB Olga Sh(7w*, week Juna 18th, 
Petersburg, Indiana. 

Salesboard Operators 
Cash in on the latest Be Sales Board. 
Coslt only 16.00. P.ays out WS.OO in 
cert I lie. I ten. Your net profit, 196.00. 
Send for circular. 

feerless sales company 
^ West 2nd Ave., Denver, Colo. 

I adv Snake Charmer with her own Snakes; Lady 
S.v.nl Walking Act. Midget Ta<Lv. Mnsii't! .Act Any 
Ni’vclty A t aultahle for a refliud aide allow. Also 
especien. rd TU-k. t !»eller. an all-day Grinder Um- 
e-t a.ilary In IVat letter. Addreaa J.t.VES W. 
lUATriK, aa per route Hentry-Fuftcraon Circua. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
Will give X on Ball (lanie.s. Corn Game, 
Crab and .Tuioe, Doll, Grocery, Ham 
and Bacon Wheels. This week and 
next, address Hotel Tourner, Bloom- 
inqton, Ind. HIRAM NOBLE. 

WANTED-A Few More Concessions 
Nn Wlie<K 01.YMPIA AML'SEMBNT FAHK, U. B. 
I,atllt. I’liiBS Uto^^ N. J. 

WANT MUSICIANS 
Tuba. Trombone and Clarinet. Join 
on wire. Address 

JOSEPH LEPORE, 
care Moonlight Shows, Carlisle, Ky. 

FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION 
AT JELLICC.TENN. 

WANTED—] ''ree Acts, Attractions and 
Concessions. Kverythinii must be ab¬ 
solutely clean, nior.il and refined. Wire 
or write TONY MARTINEZ, Jellico, 
Carry-On, Tenn. 

SEND FOR IT NOW. 
We carry a tYtll arid complete 

Hue of ixdls. Ahuniiiura, Bas¬ 
kets. Rutter Kaf». ihllows, 
P.iodle Dogs. M.mhure Sets, 
llama Dolls. Lamps, Qlags 
Novelties. Whips, etc. 
Larya Yellow and Blue 

Flying Birds wlih 33- 
In. Dciorated Sticks 
Grata .$6.7$ 

No. 7i> Heavy Oas Trans¬ 
parent Balloons. Grass.. 3.2$ 

No. 75 Heavy Gas. with 
Animal PrluU. Grass . S.7S 

N-i. 71) Heavy Oa.s, Gold 
and .Silver, par Grew 3.50 

No 70 Patriotic Balloons. 
Per Gross .3.7$ 

Bmind. Heavy. Ben Reed 
Sticks. Gross .35 

Bast .'<wlss Warbler. Eurli 
ii. tk velope. Per 100 . .60 

B., W. B. Cloth Parascls, 
ii rlbe. 21-h.. ^ead. 
Doren . 3.75 
Chir Ballouns are Osk and R 

, & R. Brafids. 
•JSCi cash reuuircj wltt) all onk-rs. balance C. O. D. 

H.SILBERM>H t SONS, .ia„'.r.S:L. 

Wanted Working Men 
Drivers. Come oa Don’t wait. -M-mey sure every 
week. CltiTis .Vetj wire. Good Clown, come on. 
I’.llly Wlnt.-rs. Frank Fai IMe. Harold Kyan. Stiai.ty. 
get In fi/Ui'-i with this allow. C.Al’T. SCUTlTl BOB¬ 
BIE. care BurlL'.ginie Bros.’ Clrcu?, Jones illlls. Junt 
21: Ba'.-r-vllle. 22: SItesvUle. 2". all Pennsylvania. 

BROWNIE 
Get In romrannlcatlon at nrre. Hiihtn A Cherry 
Shows, Kankakee. IlL ETTA LUUISE ULAKB. 

CARNIVAL COMPANY T 
WAKTED CONCESSIONS 

Merry-Go-Round and Ferris Wheel 
Twentieth Annual Carnival. August 

16 17. is. Harnos, Kan.sas. 
F.’ C. WOLVERTON, Secretary, 

f 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

AFFLECK-T. M . M>irelsry of thr Brisbane nival <'ompanj-. the namr of whifh ro.il<1 rot 
(AaFtrnlial Itojal Ass-ooialion, in wliirh <ai>acit.T Ik* l.arnod, for only a short time bikI little 
he was well known to all fair and carnival was known of him. fils remains were intern'd 
workers of North .Viistralla, died at Brisbane in a section of the Publin (Vmetery. fund' 

May 11!. for which were supplied from the county 
Bailey—.Mrs. Si'lina, 53, wife of Jim treasury. 

Bailey, Knplish variety artiste, died .it New- FUELER—John, died in New Zealand reeent- 
cartle-on-Tyne, Knpland. May 27. l.v. aceordinp to a cable fmm that country tr. 

BISHOP—l.ale, at one time lend at the The BilllKiard otll.e in S\dn*y. .\ustralia. Mr. 

caner Mr. Lcarf performed In and manaited Bister, Josle Sadler, one time miaical 
houses in San Kraneiseo and later apiteared in comedienne. eoir.'^r 

the pronp of musical comedies at the rrineess ROYA—.lack. 2.\ KnKlish variet.r 
Theater. New York, with Uaymond Hitchcock, partix'r of .si<j Christo, died at n"' 
He was last s<‘en with Morris tlest's “Mecc.i’‘. i.ondon. May 2.5. ' "'‘I'dtl, 
Burial services were under the auspices of the 
N. V. A., and were conducted fn>m the I ni- 

vcrsal Funeral Parlors, Fifty-second ami l.ea- 
inpton avrnutk New York, June Id. 

In Laving Mraiary of My Drar Husband. 
JOSEPH LEVITT. 

The Best and Only P.vl I Ever Had. Who 
Passed Away June 24. I<i;2. 

YOUR VERA 

LOFGREN—.Vxelinc de Berp, slnpiiiK teneher. 
Gaiety. London, and mother of the popular Fuller had been head of the Fnll.-rs* Vaude- died June 2 In IVtston. She ’was a natlv 

SCHREIBER—lliipo. nianiiKinp direct.r 
•T)as titsau'*, a tlermnn HiiPi-eiii,..,t p,,).- 
for the past ten years, and vsho l.ad Iseti 

nci-ted with the manaireriHl side „( t’ 
lii.siin ss in tlcrmuiiy for .iImom 

d d r ceiitly III Berlin Burial .s eitr,. i 

SIMPSON-Mrs. Irene. 32. a mei,.- . 
•• larMaht Minativls- „f H imlllon. ii. • , 
d‘.d June 11 In Hi. .Tie.iph‘a 11...pu, 
• ty. following a brief ilir.esa. Inierm. 
13 in a Hauiillon cemetery. 

STAHLEY—Ih.atrlei*. ill, who w i.- iti 
M. 1.. Mathews Exposition Show , i 

June 12, at the at:e of 't>. 

.. ... . ... . ... -- .......n June a in iHision. one was a native or TiMuera In.t v' I 
British manageress. Mary lx,hr. died in I.ondon. vUIe and Theaters. I.td.. till his retirement Sweden and In her youth waa a memls r ..f known I’o many outd.Hir s’howf^ "" f"' 

wnvi' "^0" ‘“-■o- -V Londoner by birth. ,he Stockholm OjK-ra. Amonp her prominent liked bv ^m iS^ 
BUNZ—Frederl. k. veteran Australian musl- the dyeeased was at one time a menils r of p„pii. i« M.,rle '^nndeliiis of the Metronolilaii „ii • ‘ Hurlnc th. funeral , rvlces; ' 

daa. died In New Zealand nwently. His sue- the Mohawk Mln-frels in the Ena! sh capital LYNCH-Edw.rd J.. 47. said to have lK*,'n K !..nt'. "iif' sh”Srn Ind" “ih ’"1 ' 
cess as a leu.l.r was attributed to a most city. He went to New Zealand over th'rty the champion blryrle rider of hla State In ..I’lp the 1^110 The’J " 
pleaslUK lKrs<nality and the fact that he waa years ago and established a w x woik sh w. ’.s;!,-., di,.d June 12 in ratsklll. N. Y. t. . tl , ^ ^ •eniain- were M-at 

a master of almost every instrument ever made, in which he was assisti'd l.y his family, in- r'AYON—John 11.. familiarly known to manr .......i.'iT. .i.*”*!’ i."*! ” • »4ult; 
Several talented ihlldren. who survive, have all eluding bis eldest son. Ben]an.-n. now Sir Ben- a. tors and a tre-s.:; * "/ •'*' 

appeared on the platform or in leading orches- ‘Jamin Fuller, present head of the Fuller fir- aterg.s-rs an.l Insehall fans a» ••Jack", died at s, ;ul..^^,^c«tV‘wat re^^^ vv'"* *[“” 
tras. cult. Mr. Fuller retained a t.'warl:,.!.!.. i.i.. 1_ e, Vf..... . ..J c._} » tbatb was ri (■ortcl wa« unkieovn. 

BUNZ—Frederlik, veteran .Australian musl- the dyeeased was at one time a menilwr of 
claa, died In New Zealand recently. His sue- the Mohawk Min-trels in llie Eng! sh capital 
cess as a leailcr was attriloited to a most city. He went to New Zealand over th'rtr 

I.td.. till his rct.rcnicnt Sweden and in her youth waa a memiMT of 
some seven years ago. .V I.ondomr I'y birth, the Stockholm 0|Kra. Amonp her prominent 

I one time a menilwr of pnpila is M.irle Snmlelius, of the Metropolitan. 
‘Is in Ihe Eng! sh .apltal LYNCH—Edward J.. 47. said to have l>ei'n 
New Zealand over thirty the ebampitin blryrle rider of hla State In cess as a leader was attriloited to a most city. He went to New Zealand over th'rty the champion blryrle rider' of hla State 

pleasing pers<nality and flie fact that he waa years ago and estahlishcd a w x woik sh w. i.s;i,-,, di,.d June ! • in ratsklll N Y 

a master of almost every instrument ever made, in which he was assisti'd by his family, in- "AYON-John 1:.. familiarly‘known to many 
Several talented children, who survive, have all eluding his eldest son. Benjan.in. now Sir Ben- a. tors and a tr   and to thousands of the- 

HURT—Mrs. Fidelia E , formerly a singinp uesa of voice till Just b. fore h's di .ifh. Bv 

teacher, died June 13 at her ^.ome In Brooklyn, hla will a ne.mher of IVim nion o. dianiges v\ i'.l 
Two daughters survive. 

CHETALLIER—.Inles, teadier of singing, died 
in I'urls reeently. 

cuit. Mr. Fuller is tained a r. markal le sweet- his h.ime. Si lt? Madl-.m r>ad. Oakley. Clncin- 
nesa of voice till Just b. fore h's d. ifh. Bv uatl. .Tunc 12. from an ai ment that had lasted 
his will a ne.mher of ITom iiioii o. diamges w i’.l sin. e Novembe*. E 22. Emm ISOI until lllnesa 

eau-ed his ret'rement Mr. Mayen had tieen head eau-ed his ret'rement Mr. Mayen had tieen head 
GOLDIN—Mrs. Sidney, wife of the weE- iloerkeeper at the ilrand Opera House, Clncln- 

known moving picture directer. d.«,| n'.eiiMy 1 atl. and during that time had w-rved under 

. k’i I ST.\THOPOULO-Mary. 18. mother of .Alcia'! 
li ment that had lasted und.T Jones, of tlie busin* sa staj of ... ' 

Erom is,ni until lllnesa ^how. di.-d at her home, fis \v. Thl t/i , ' 
Mayon had tieen head ninth stri'et. New York, June 13. Fui„.r.t-K • 

1 (ip. ra House, rimln- »,.rvicc8 were conducted from the Creek Ortho.— 
time had siTvrd under .(..j ciiurch In New York June ]« Two dii rh ^ 
p historic Vine street _ . - . "is'.gn . 

Conklin, who works at the Baby Incubators prlres for her excellent vo-i 
concession in L'na Bark, I'oncy .Is.and, N. Y., HENDERSON—Lyman B.. 50. died in concession in L'na Bark, i'oncy .Is.and, N. Y., HENDERSON—Lyman B.. 50. died in 
died June 11 at her home in Coney Island. -Amerlcwn Hospital, Chicago, June 11. of ti 
The couple had be<‘n married for tlfty-flvp years, asthma ami heart troulilo. The funeral 
Mr. Conklin is SI years old and the sole sur- held from Boydston’s undertaking room'. IV 

vivor of the original jji-r-onuel of the Barn'im scond strei't and Cottage Grove avenue, ! 

A- Bailey Cirrus. The coui le h.id recently cele- Mr. Henderson, who had be«'n ill 

asthma ami heart troulilo. The funeral wja , holr leader of r«'<-o-nired ability, died June 12 
held from Boydsfon’s undertaking room*. Bo ty- after an lllnes- whli h iKg.in la-t Feiiruary. 
sei-ond strei't and Cottage Grove avenue, J ne Miss MrM.xhiin took up the t isk of estsbl shing 

...,a .Majon. me iir.eral was ic m from nia dre-miklng e-t,b;; of Lcnlie ‘ 

‘"w A Co.. Eifth avenne. N. V ck. wa- dronned, 
N iIAHO-,—.Anna T.. first sni>erlntendent of „ ju„,. 9 ||p „„ «.«} al.ruad Tlsi 

n■.■.-.c aiixiinted in Watervliet. N. V.. and a orm of Ouisc .L c... i. „ne of the mo.f f.ih-. . . , V. - .u<i « nrm or UuiM* A: !«* onr of th.* mo*t 
.holr lead.r of n-.-o-nired ability, dl.d June 12 i„naMe and N-t known In the .s.nntry tad 

Feiiruary. j,aa made gowns and mililnery for nuny Brotd-. 

brated their golden wedding anniversary in w-eeks, was manager of the Su[-erlia Show 

rhiUdeIpbia, where tln’.r r.‘-enacted the cere- the Rubin & Ciierry Carnival. He was a she was a meml>er of the New York 'state 

mooy which t.Mik ida.e in Independence Hall, veteran outdoor showman and had managed the Music Teacbers‘ .Association, the Cai ltol His. 
In addition to Mi. Conklin a son and daughter same show on the World at Home, Wortham tri't Music Teachers‘ .Association and of the 

survive, and Johnny J. Jones shows. Mr. Henderson Eastern Music Sup.‘rvisiirs‘ t'onference. Two 
CRANE—.lulla E.. noted music teacher, who ^vaa the husband of Etta Louise Blake, owner brothers and three sisters survive, 

foundi'd the Crane Normal Institute of Music “fl producer of the Suiterba attraction. Hia MULCAHY—Michael J.. 2^. of Trov \. T. 

Henderson, who had bc'n ill two a mnsiral coursi' in the Water.llet schisds and 
way ppslui tions. 

TRTNCH—IlcrlKirf. 5‘>, pis't, driraall>.t iadt 
on- t.nio din-etor of the Havmark>t Th-iter,, Eater dlre.ted the work for twenty-flve y.ars, dln-.-tur of the Havmark.t Thnter. 

She was a memlK-r of the New York State , dl.d in that city June 11. 

Music Teacbers‘ .As«wiatlon. the Cailtol His. TRICE—Charles, colored. f..rmerlv with tb* 

XULCAHY—Michael J.. 2‘', of Troy. 

J C, il'itrlen Minstrels and for s.ieril year*.; 
. . r.ii-i t.'d with Crank Young's New York M;n- i 
Sli. ls as stage raanag. r. died at Rsleig'i, S. 
r . May 2R. He ha.l also lie. n with the • Ch'S'^i 

at Polsdiim. N. Y.. di.-d at r.dsdara June 11. widow, a daughter and a sister turvlve The while preparing to take part in an amateur i.t'e’ Town" iVmpacv, Two bmthers aud ha 
Miss Crane originat.d a lystein of miisl.-al In- deceased was an experienced privilege car man- performance at Snyder's Lake, a summer n». Qjoth.r survive ‘ ‘ 2 

etructlon which is now- in general ti-e in public ‘Ser and^ formerly hand .d the privilege cars sort a short distance from Troy, was killed TUC3Y —AVllham Si> \lo made ■ t t- *' 
achools and had written several books of music. <’n the Young Buffalo and Hagenbeck-Wallace almost Instantly as the result of a fall Into s. Hire ir.t sn . ..eitn ii.'l 

DANIELSON—AAalter R., 71, who formerly circuses. A number of O'ltdocd’ show people at- the lake. The de.ea-ed was standing at the y died June LA at N a - ra f'^H N^T 
owned the amusement park at the Golden tended the funeral and a large quantity of back of the stage leaning against a railing. URMY—Clarence i>lano ai V sin-Ing imcVi 

Spur, died recently at hU home in Groton flowers were sent to the undertaking chapel. He loat hU l«lance and fell thirty feet, struck .nd for f'l.-en rears mus . al and dramitic' 
Heights. Conn. He had also been on the lec- The most of the flowers, however, were sent a bathh.mse and was thr..wn Into the water, rrltlr of The s.n Jos- » m»s ...e^ n.s..4'* 
ture platform at one time, giving talks on direct to raveniKjrt, la., where the body was His skull was fractund jun_ , ‘ti,. ,1— l-Z-.., 

different places he bad visited in bis travels sent for burial. Mr. Henderson was born in MUNDORF—The slater of Harry Miindorf. , memtu'r of tl.e fa.'ultv of the Slate Teseb. 

•broad. Covington. Ky. His wife’s two brothers. Homer who Is connected w.tb the New York ..ffl.ea of college and the Conservatorv of the T’*’. * 
DAVIS—Ralph, 31. of Newark, O., who as- and \A illiam Jones, were killed in the raEroad the Keith Cln uit. died June 11. lege of the Baclflc 

elsta in the operation of Brownie's Comedians, wreck of the Wortham show seven m- nths ago. NELSON—!*.Ima. 84. for several j< jrs head WILLEY—Ira (•'Shorty") a member of tht' 

a repertoire company, in the summer, and who Rev. N. B. Clinch, of St. BauBs Cturrh, rad „f the music department of the Piedmont Fe- i,i,i,und tth-.w. a carnival com'-any U le-* 

IB Identified with the Interstate PrcKluclng the Epls.-opal service for the dead at the m.nle Institute. Charlottesville. Va.. died May ,.„rted to have N-en Instantly kl'led bi a lie! 
Company of Newark during the winter moaths, Henderson funeral. 14 the Tlrglnla Theological Seminarr. electric wire at .New MadMd Mo a shert 
died at Bethesda Hospital. Cincinnati, June 13. JANSEN—Peter, 71, who was a comml-abmer NELSON—Evelyn Nels..n. film S'tress. 23 tin,, „„ Mr Wlllev upon seeing the wits, 
following an operation for Intestinal trouble. <o the Baris World's Fslr in 11*00. db d at hla years old. died suddenly at Los Angele., Calif., j ‘ 

D.c.t lb. s;«,u W.I Ml. D.1I. 1. b.— .V.b.. J„, L.TSi/Vbd ,.T. 11.,“.™ 
the medical corps In France for three years, stroke of paralysis. Jansen was born in Russia NELSON-Mrs. William Warvllle. known pro- jn contact with It At the time of tU 
Funeral aervleea were held in Newgrk late last and settled in Jefferson fVunty. .Neb . fifty f.-sionally as Dorothy Rublnoff. for a number cj,.,th he bad bean with the Blxlelind S'oirs 
week and Interment waa In a Newark cemetery, years ago. His wife died fifteen years ago. „f years organist In theaters In Minneapolis and i.ut three weeks previously having heea ir th 

Three daughters survive. .vf. i*..ul. Minn., died In a St. Paul hospital .s. t cb «__t...... * 

a memt«er of the faculty of the Slate Teti'h*, 
eri' College and the Conservatory of the f'*!- 
lege of the Pacific. ;; 

WILLEY—Ira (•’Shorty"), a member of thtl 
I'lxleland Shows, a carnival comi«cy, ii le-, 
i-orted to have N-en instantly killed by a li'l 

electric wire at New Madrid. Mo., a shert . 
time ago. Mr. Willey, upon seeing the wiie. 

NELSON—Mrs. William Warvllle. known pro- m contact with It. At the time of tU 
e-»ionally as Dorothy Rublnoff. for a number (,„j jj,, ni4i,.i,nd Shows 

f years organist in theaters In Minneapolis and i.yj three weeks, previously having N-ea 

In Remembranca of My Dear Little Son, 

CLARENCE DAY 
Who passed away June 23, 1921. Life has 
never been so sweet. But I live on for him. 
my little Pal. who's memory will live In my 
heart forever. 

Hia Lanesome Mother. 
IONA DAY. 

TT-wer-rn* e. o b * . hospital the T. O. Moss Shows for more C an a yeit.' 
JTWETT—Henry Clay, 8^. breeder and June 7. Her h .-!and in m-mlral dir.o'tor of a Membem of the Dixieland !»l,ow. coolrihated 

ralner of hl^ded horM-s. dbwl June 12 at hia MInne.pebll. th.ater. suffl, lent fund, to defray funeral etjvn-s 

home in EaM At:r.r«. N Y 1 ntll two year. PERCY-Ch.rles Alexander. who auceea.. Funeral ^rrlce. and Interment wen- In .Ne- 
ace De onn<'d what wa« said to l»e fboly fully mirotlatPr] the tr»*ach»Tom» whirlpool rap- Madrid 

(ovend mile track In the world, bnllt by him ijn below Niagara Falls three tlm«-a In a row- ZIXXERILAN_Jullui Helnrleh. 72. founder 

KASCHAI—Emil, 23, treasurer of the Gayety Niagara Falla. N. Y.. June 13 
bimt of hla own design and . nn-fruef Ion. died of the B-rlln music publishing h.wise bearing bis 

Theater, Pittsburg, Pa., the past s«*ason, died 
June 3 at his home in that eity. 

KAW—Henry B.. .32. d.ed June 0 in a hos¬ 
pital In Jefferson, Wl-.. of otmi lieations. Mr. 

POWELL—Ben, one of the lu-st-known clrcua 

men to the country^ died last week In Strat¬ 
ford, Conn. Mr. Powell bad le-en an invalid 
for about a y<-ar. altlio be nuuuged to make 

Kaw w.b onee the owner and manager of the „ne trip to N* w York to see Bobby Clarke and 
Badger Enltert shows, and :mI. r was as-lstant j*aut MeCullougli, of ‘ Tbe Mti-lc Box Revue". 

name, died In that city a few weeks ago* 

MAR^GES 
In the ProfeMion 

ton Kelly, Nat 

-At different 
Heth. Cllf- 
willknown 

wlio are old white tiqi tsso. iates. He waa a 

Newr A'orker and slarti-d in the business at the RARCLAY-CLArnE-Arthur BareIa.T lad 

willow, Iline c! iidrt n and two the p.arnum A Balb y Circus more than a tpiar- touring England, were married May 22. managers. !!> wiilow, tbri-e ci iidr^-n and two 
brothers survite. (oie brotl.er, Irvine, lias bb'en 
un agent with dlff*’rint earnlvals. The ofhir. 

Id Keith’s Cnlon >*piare Theater. He Joined phyiUa Claude, of “The Skin Game" f'mpanf. 

ter of a century ago and was with that outfit 
wio n If four, d Europ<'. In the wlnti-r be had 

n.AUIAI’X-JOINT—Mose Barlaux. 

mood, Va., and Myrtle Douglas 

DEVINE—..eorge. who with hU brother. ‘ " V v. raul jirEuuougli. or ' I lie Mti-lc liox Jlevue . 
James, of Bath. Me., were prominent on the ’‘‘v J- C. Held Mmws m different ^lio are old white t.qi as-o. lafes. He waa a 

vaudeville stage as trick blc.v. lists, dl. d at L J. Heth. Cllf- Newr Yorker and start, d In the business at the BARCLAY-CLACDE—Arthur BareU.T •»« 

Wiaoasset. Me., June 7. foll.jwing a protracted ’ I',' ''' ” '•f*'’"" -Id Keith’s Cnlon >*itiare Th.ater. He J.ilned pbyiH, Claude, of “The Skin Game" f .mpanf. 
llluess. Mr. D. vine was 3*- y.ars old and la ' " '>'•«•. Ibr.e c! ..dren and two ,he p.arnum A Balb y Circus more than a .piar- touring England. were marrl.'d May 22. 
survived by bis widow, m.,ther. two brothers, '’'"''’“r'* "“'■y'''- <>’"■ brother Irvin.- has l,.‘en „f , century ago and was with that outfit B.AUIAI’X-JOINT—Mcme Barlaux. of Bleb- 
James and .T..hn. and tl.r.-e -i-ters. Funeral . arnlvals. ^ The oth. r. it tour, d Eiirop.-. In the wlnt.-r be had nomd. Va.. and Myrtle Douglas J-.Int. ^ 

services were condu. I.d fr.uii his home In Bath. ‘"y B'f »l was had managed houses in the AV.-sf. and on th8 foura Charleston, W. Va., were marrb’d at the hr.4a'< 
followed by interment in a cemetery in that 1“ "‘•'• •'irt.ipla.-- of th. d-. eas.-d, Rus-lan Ball. t travel.-d with AA’ella home June 7. Mrs. Barlaux !• a s|-i. r of C 

place. Hawks as his assistant. He was unmarri.d. 1. Joint, former outdoor showman, and ToUj 
DEVRIES—Man.1. ten.>r. for several years KIERNAN—Jam.-s A., old-time leglt m.ite and Pe n P.jwell had a host of friends the w.u-ld MeJ..yanl. a.iuaflc marvel with the Janie* R 

» menih<r of the Paris tipera, died at his home 'aiidevllie a-tor, db d June 4 at his home In over to whom he had always been known as Benson Rimwa. 
near Paris May ‘-.*3. He waa a brother of Her- Rf-'klyn. N. Y. In the ,arly e.glit..- K - rnan • BUtndy" Powell. He was a m.-mts-r of the HRADI.EY-AI.TER — Harry Bradl.y. vh 

man Devries, teacher of singing and mn-ic fbe original Dixie Tig.-rs at the Eli.s. plays the role of Father Wlialen in •‘.Ahl*' 

. rific, of Chli-ago. P.iJ..u, New Y..rk He al-Ki play.d Tw.-.-d:.- RAUSCHER — Edward. t;2. d.mrman at the Irish Ibise". at the Republic Th.-al-r. 

DIXON—II. H., .52, theatrical man. well L 'D'h In tbe Initial i ro-Iii. tion <.f - n ra.Iors " p„it„n Th. ater. .New Y‘..rk. died of h.-art dla- York, was married June 1<» In All 
known to sbowfoiks In the East, died June 12 ** fasln.>. New Y.irk, In ItFd. and was In j •. „> mk h,«,ie tCeventli avenue. Eidseotial Church. Barslde. L. L. to l4)lo 

I..-rt. Is a vauib ville s- tor. Bur'al was had manag. d houses In the AA’esf, and on th8 foura Charleston, W. Va., were marrb'd at the hr.ila'* 
In SheWygan. AAis., birtopla.-.- of th.- d*'. eased, jj,p Rus-lan Ballet travel.-d with AA'ells home June 7. Mrs. Barlaux !• a sl-i. r of C. 

Hawks as his assistant. He was unmarri.d. 1. Joint, former outdoor showman, and ToUf 

.rific, of Chli-ago. 

DIXON—II. H., .52, theatrical man. well 
known to sbowfoiks In the East, died June 12 

He bebinged to the St. (•.-.■ile '“'''■'■’■■lie with the team of Klt-rnan, Walters 

••Blondy" Powell. He was a m.-mts-r of the BK.ADEEI 

Lli-s. playa the i 

RAUSCHER — Edward. 02. d.mrman at the Irish Rose" 

Eult.m Thi-at.-r, .New Y'ork. died of h.-art dla- York, was 
• a-e J ne 'J at his h.mie, 20-53 Rev.-nth avenue, Epls<-utial ( 

BKADI.EY-AI.TER—Harry Bradl.y. 
plays the role of Father Wlialen In •‘.Ahl** 
Irish Rose", at the Republic Th.-al-r. N’’* 

York, was married June !<• In .All -'—lo** 

Epls<-utial Chur.-b, Bayside, L. L. to ^ 

leidge of Masons and was a Shriner. 
DONER—Mrs. \.-IIie, 4S. formerly bal.et 

mlsfri-.ss of Ihe New York Hipiodr-jme. and 
mother .if Kitty, Rose and Ted Doner, di.-d 

and Kiernan. 

LAND- Fred, English a. i.ir, dud May 31, 
lasilMjiiiue, England. 

New Aork. Mr. Raiisth.-r waa formerly f.ir Alter, of Ihe same c.impany. Diiis.v I*'" *' 
tw.-nty-elght year, physb-al dlre.-lor of the Namar and Dr. Ferdinand Ileem- attend-d t 
N. w Y'ork Alhlelle Club His first isisltlon In ctiiiple, and among the gti.-sfs at tlu- 
the theater a« a d.i.irman was at Italy's, New which foll.iwed the ceremon.r were .Ante- . 

It.is.-": Evel.vi LEARY—Thomas, old-time comedian, di.-d Y.irk, under tin- m.-inag. ni.-nt of tlie Hhiih«-rts. nIa, author of "Abie's Irish It.is.- 
je 0 at ber h-sne in Larchmoat. N. Y. Mrs. in R.s.-Kvelt Hospital. New York. June 13. Tb.-n Jam.-s K. Haekeft t.s.k him to the Crl- Nlrliola, H.xa.-I Dawn. Eleam.r Dawn, 
ner was herself a prominent actress in at ’lie age of <1*1. Mr. l.<-ary start.-d in the t. rion. Itiiring the war Hans. t,.-r s.-rvi-d as Cslne, Bessie Itarrlscale, Mr. and Mr-, t 

earlier .v.-ars. 

FINNEGAN—Frank, 4.5, carnival employe.-, 
died at Dublin, Va , several week ago frr.m 
the effe. ts of drinking d.-n .tur.-d alcohol. 'J in- 

di.easco was said to have b.en with the car- 

Iir.if.-ssl.in as a tn.-mh.-r .if the Ir »h ..nn.-.lv able to lla. k.-tt In th.- Knights of c.iliimhns I.ewla, Mr, and Mr*. Bartley Ciislilng. B' 

team of Harrison and I..ary. In I'-TH. F or s.-rvl.-e In Fran.-.-. When William Minster Kav and Andrew Mack. 
'.-Mrs later he iiiarrn-d ENie Hull, ,,f tb-- was apisiliil.-d manager of Ih.- Kiilt.iii he t.sik IIKIIKIMAN II.MIT—B.-rnl.'.- Hirf. wl-" 
H'.i; Misters, w-lin w-.-r.- fav.irit.-s of Ihe aiidi- Rails.-h.-r witii film He was w t.lowrer ao.l la-eii playing a l.-a.llng |.arl In ''Ib-nilH* 
.-n.ea at Tony I'astor'i. In hla . xl.-nded ia survived oy l..iet- sous, a daugUt.-r and a with Haiold Urt.lgmau, cniilaln 

Slid/' cs'l 

I 
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,r-il.T i>f lViiun> Ivanl* inilo tcmn. ami w«h rtTciiiony will la* porfiMmcil in St. ThoT.aM’ CARROLL MAY SETTLE -70 marks. Today the dollars fatchcE 

rr'id May -0 In KIkton. Md. Miss Hart la <’k-ri'li C'liai>cl, Now Votk, tliih wfi-k. DISPUTE WITH EQUITY <rate oiirrent two weeks aso). Wbo oNpe'da 
■ r eontract to appear n*-\t season In a new a lioueynioon altroail the eoiipli- will reside In i('((iitiiiiieil piae I**! emuedy when there are dark cloude on tl u 

ckteld play slarrlnif Fanny Itrlee. New York t’lly. show depended uimn the nnreasonahle obstinaey (sditleal horizon? 
ItliiiWMNt; U.NTIl—t'hiirlea A. llruwnlnR, of Itroadway r'-niors ha\e it that Vivienne Seyal, of two chorus Kills. It was pointed oi:t that The Kiri acts are at the cabarets. Any 

imeaiKdls. eleetrlelan with the Johnny J. llKht ojiera pritna donna, may b«‘<-onie the third if Carrol! had ean-d to In tin- very beftinninK anioiiut of them. llallets of beauty, bieyeh* 
Kirs FiimsItloD. and Mrs. I.nlu Hath, of Wll- wife of Itobert Ames, who Is now playliiK In he conld have avoided the entire situation hy riders on home tniinery and K'rl boxers. Hot 

hnslsrs. •‘f * * member of the same orRanlza- ‘Teelionnd", at the Sam II. Harris Theater, InaistlnK upon all the peoido Joining, as he ,;irl nets of the Tiller type who were Kra.-ir.K 
■n were married at KlKln, HI., Inst Week. New York. It all d)-pends on the onteome of and other Independent raanaKer.s have always the boards of blg-lime vaudeville In pre-w.ir 

pi KKK-(»’KFt:AN—Thomas Itnrke, treasurer Ihe dlvoree suit Instltnled aKainst Mr. Ames done before. days (a permanent institution at Berlin Wintei- 

j Town Hall. New York, was married recently by his second wife. Carroll intimated that be was considering a gnrfen iind llambnrK llnnsa) would lift valid-- 
•j Nellie tt'lt<'Kan. . I'earl Hhepard, tllm actress, sailed last week way out of the emharrassinK situation, and had ville a hundred per cent. 

prsClI-TACSCllFK — Fraulein Charlotte for Kurope. where she Is to become the bride spoken to John Kmeraon alout it, but would (Xunedy N tlie paramount necessity of variety 
Tiuscher, only dancliter of Mine, (ladskl, the of ITlnee Mohammeil AH llirahlm. son of the not state wliat It was he had in mind. bills in this eoniiiry. .Sorry at.-mpts at eom- 

Iiliiuus singer, was married Jme 15 in lb rlln, Kht-dlve of Kgyi't ^ ———_ ^ ^ ,.riy ,.;,n l.e watched at halls. It Is eninigh to 
Geruuny, to Krnst .\d'>Ipliiis Biiseb, grand- Mud.-lon I.a Varre. daughter of Saharet, New York, June li- \ anitiea of 19—1 is Some actors may beliete com- 
trphew of the late Adolphus Busch. Of St. former wife of Ike Bose and now Mrs. Maxine Rolng right ahead rehearsing witbout Kcpiity j,s^.„ise as Charlie 
Louis. The w.dJIng was foH..wea tiy a din- I'lowe. Is re|>orted engaged to Uinaldo. the P'-ople, while Equity ottielals are marking time ciKipij,, Nobody thought 

'cr at the Kalserliof Hotel. glv«-ii tiy Edwin violinist. ®nd saying nothiiig. More vaudeville people making up as LiidendorfT or the t-ro'.vn 
t-bnelder, for many years Mine. (hidskCs ae- I’rof. Jtdin Thomas Hyehe, secretary of the ^ore added to the east last w<-ek. and a prince. 

eeairaidst. and t i ris Anderson, of New York, exi bistve Badniliiton Club of Physical Cnltiire, dozen young male strikebreakers from Columhia international stars remain.^in their 
CAT I AHAN-( t*XNEi:s — Veronica Conners. Boston, ol-talned a lleen-e last week to marry Pniverslty are working in the ehoriis. One ^y. When the new Admirals’ Paiace 

ister of Jack Corners, the pr.-dueer, was mar- Bdua Von s<-henck. op.-ra singer and musician. Kqtiily chorus man is sticking with the show nine months ago it told the public lu 

e.fd recently tn New Haven, Conn., to Bay uf Beston. ♦be salary of flilO for is oy.a ty . treraeudoiib advertisements thiif this is going 
tjllsi.sn. a nenprofesslonal. Mildred Crawford, pianist, wbo appeared at Managers are pointing with pride to this international big-time house and that 

FKANKEl.-BC.'rSACK—Jnles Frankel. mana- Holden tlate Th-aler, San Francisco, re- ehonis mans csse forgetting that the ..IbO „„rlds best lal-nt would he booked: a 

t r of fourreen picture theaters In Cincinnati, cintly. Is to be married In Honolulu la two salary being paid him is an example of h -w w.uild lu- I*arisiau stars un i 
Colunibiis and Payteu. <1.. and Newiuirt. Ky.. nioiiths to Walter B. Anderson, graduate of the actors’ salaries are ^>sted up to where the I.a Ilelle so-Hiiil-so (-aliber. 

opened nine niuiiths ago it told the pulillc lu 
treraeudoiib advertisements tiiiit this is going 
to be au international l-ig-time house and that 
the world's lust lal’-nt would lie liooked: a 

mj Buth BussaeV, of St. lamts, were marrle-l Cnlverslty of California. managers complain aliout it. ITifortunately for tin- .\dmirals' mnnagenu-ut 
•t the bride's home June HI. They will spend I’epita Bot.adllla, actress and widow of the In direct ^ntrast to Carroll s non-E-iuity csiu-eially for tti.- entire Herman nati.m 
1 .!x weeks’ hon. ym.wn in Calif, rnit. dramatist, lladdon Chamt-ers, will shortly marry show. Alexander Leftwich, stage director, who started and no Parisian 

CliilUABn-BnilHEN—Alfred B. H. rrard and ♦'■l’•- ♦!- ♦■- Beilly. has always been noted for hU ant -Lqu ly p j„st passed 
Bsl-n E Borden who have lu-.-n appearing to- ‘Bdham and Winnie Melville are en- feelings, notifled E<imt.v last week that he was Is-ok-.l shows a lu Berlinois until a 

“rther in v.udev’llle in a musteul act. Florrie, k’.gcd. • a new musical shovv and f,,, to sell the house 

lini.rshlp and Herrard. were married In Buf- I« >» announced that I.uthcr Hobel, manager f''. ^'’7* r " tr “ It-Kitinx*!- nmnager. 
on, v Y June 11 ttie d*v tliev oi.emd at H>'* Colonial Theater, New York, and Laura in his Ideas aliout Equity. Leftvv eh sa d. If eatiarets over here are a war product. 

lufortunately for tin- .\dmirals’ mniiagenu-ut 

it li.id a elianee to sell the hoase 

llill-rshlp and Herrard, were married In Buf- 
tile. X. y., June 11, the day they opem-d at 

tola’s Court Street Tln-ater. that city. 

The eatiarets over here are a war product. 

GlM.lS-MABTlN-St.i-lien Edward lilllls and "!» »>«' married soon. 

tirmslu-e, priina donna who has been playing O*-' people out of 100 want a thing it s time Berlin had two ealiarets and two 
for the odd one to line up with the majority. dancing palaies. Today there are mure than 

Jrt'y Hawn Martin were marriid in Woodlawn 'lartin -x. vveivin 
Prfsi.yterlan Church. Chicago. June 7. Mrs. Bolison for the pa 
tab- was prlma donna with l.eComte and ih''"- nonprofessions 
Ft-hcr’s “Listeu to Me” Company llie jeist "-arrled at Pittston, 

KS-s.n. Mr. Hlllla has lately bet n In the cast *' ■ r.onprofessional 

1 the same company. TNTA 7 
(.1ST M-HoX.XI n—“Pinky’* Hist, well known V 

t- Western contest folk and who was one of 

the judges at the mun.lup at Nortou. Kan., anl • .• 
earl McHonaM. of Kansas City, Mo., were I liH 

:irr;ed at Norton June fi. 
IIAEHEBLYN-HAM.—Vena Hall. English Set- * <''■•*1 ‘Jpvree o 

Martin X. M'elvln, who has been with May Ta>ftwlrh stages all the Actors’ Fund shows, cabarets and atiout two dozen stylish 
Bol.son for the past eight years, and Mary The new show he is engaged in rehearsing Is jjj (;r,.,.,ter Berlin. Many of the 

Bo-«. nonprofessional, will. It Is repi'rted. be to be under his own management. eal-iirets liesides simtebing the i-omedians and 
II.arrled at Pittston, Pa._, June 2fi. Miss Boss Caul Hullzell. assistant executive secretary of ff„nj ,1,,. vaudeville houses 

DIVORCES 

TO under ni» uwu besides snatching the eomedians and 
Paul Hullzell. assistant executive -=<;<’re»ary of ,.„,„.,diennes away from the vaudeville houses 

E.iuity, said this week that if Carroll had not ^ 

first tried to engage to h Eqii y an non- fair-sized stage and good orchestra. Som.* 
Equity people the A. E. A. would a e no these Berlin eatiarets will pay any salary 
steps against him. j-.i, ip.rthas. Heaven knows how they 

C'CDMAIXIV'Q CPPATP^T exist with a saiary list that exceeds that 
GERIVIANV b ^KtAI tai of the Wintergarten considering the limited 

- VAULJtVILLt olrxIINfc capacity. No wonder some foreigners tell peo- 

(Continued from page 5) pie at home that they have been hied while 

ifce Judges at the roun.lup at Nortou, Kan., anl . .• n I • flFRMANY'S GREATEST "o-uiy nsi iii.ii. eautus mai 
earl McHomiM. of Kansa. City. Mo., were I It th« Prof•MlOn VAlinEVI LLE STRIKE '' intergarten eonslderlng the limited 
-irried at N,-rton June fi. - ' v MU u c. v i ui-c. oirxirxc. japaeity. No wonder some foreigners tell peo- 

"llAEKEBLYN-H.M.I._Vena Hall. E.ngllsh act- * devree of divorce was granted re- (Continued from page 5) pie at home that they have been hied while 

:f*« tpiH-aring In the revue "Bats”, was mar- <’*nHr Jn California to Gladys MTalton, motion pegan Its marked deoline and living costs be- In Berlin. 

r.fd recently to B. W. Haels-rlyn, wealthy Picture star, from Frank B. L'iddell, Jr. pan to soar. It must be admitted that big salaries are 
Loedon m*-reliant. Interloiutory decree of divorce was Managers claim that they are nnablo to meet paid in vaudeville a.s well for acts that are in 

nAENLE-r.BI>—Siinta Marie Erd. prima donna granted in the Brooklyn (N. Y.) Supreme demands as claimed under this contract ,i,.niand and know how to stick out for big 
i{ the Stuttgart National Ojiera House, w.is * ourt last week to Mrs. Amelia Schenck from with the latest crash of the mark, .and the money. Quite naturally even tlio.-ie big s.il- 

rarrled June 0 In New York City to Casp. r S^ehenck. Mrs. Schenck was awarded present strike is the result. .tries sound little If figured in dullurs, tint i* 
li. hnie, wealthy manufacturer, of Jack-on, ■Huiony of $2it0 a week and custody of their would be a mistake to figure in dollars w) .--i 
'jiob. nine-year-old daughter. New York, June 18.—Word has Just been re- nne lives uud pays in paper murks an.l a 

noRN-O'BBlEN—touts Thomas Horn and '*''■* i^tedman. moving picture r ‘rc'» was jjprp ^ly the l«cal group of the Inter- million still goes a long way. 

tlrglnla O'Brien wer* married In Woodlawn, "''ar.l.-d a divorce frflm Jack T-tyli., he-tra national .Vrtlsts’ Lodge of the vaudeville strike .\way from the two leading halls, the Wln>-r 
rn-shyterian Church, Chicago. June 7. Mr. in Los .Angeles, last week. The final in,Germany. Immediate steps have been taken garten and tlie S.-ala, tliere arc the Ilan.-ia, 

Hotn U treasurer of the Sindebaker Theater. “o* ‘’““’^*''1- 

rt'-tgo. Ills bride was a member of the cast nm'¥'f 10 
if I.eComte & Fieshor’s ’’Listen to Me” Cora- dIK 1 Alid 
ptny the past seasrin. 

HCTtST-HBOSS—Frank Hurst, a memtier of .. , * .. n g • 
the vaudeville team of Hur.t and Volght. and IVl«mb«r« OI tn« rrOteSSlOn 
Jolla Gross, also In vaudeville, were married at —— 

by Ralph Bayhl, head of the New York local. Hamburg; the l)<uts.-lier, Munich; the Central, 
to send funds to the artistes on strike In Ger- Dresden; the Cristal I’alast, Leipzig; the 
many. One hundred and seventy dollars, or. at Sihiiman, Frankfort; the Mellini, Hanover, and 

the current rate of exchange, 27,625.OOt m.arks a score of other first-rate vaudeville houses 
have already been subsi-ribed. tliat i>ositively will pay large wages for classy 

According to Bayhl, each member of the local acts. With only one sliow per day and one 

group will be assessed two per cent of bis matinee Sundays (extra pay), a full month in 
South Bend. Ind.. Jui.e 11. They appeared at To Mr. and Mrs. Balph Isen, at their tome durirg the period of the strike, this one town, traveling paid hy the manag.ment, 

the I’alsee. S..'ith B. nd. last week. Both are York. June 5. a daughter. Mr. Isen gg^pgsment to be contributed to the German and only three la-r cent commission to the 
from New YiTk City. *" professionally known as Ralph Fisher, of German artistes In this country agent, there may he some temptation for foreign 

MEN.-sEB-FKlN—Naii.y Fi-in. of the Irving Eisher and Hurst, and the mother as Honey appealed to to contribute $3 each in acts to c-ome to tliis country on a vacation trip 

r.erlln. Inc., ottiees. was married June 9 in New addition to the assessment for immediate use. it providing the trip across tlie big pond is paid 
Vsrk to Stanley Menm-r, a nonprof, ssional. _ •' »<>“ waa born recently to Arnold and learned. Many have glgnifl.-d their willing- l-.v the actor himself. Once over here he may 
A surprl-e party was givi-n the lirlde in the I lorence, of vaudeville. 
p-ofc-lenal rooms of Irving B«rlln on the night To Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. C^te. June 11, at 
before the wedding, and her fellow employ,es Jackson, Mich., a ten-ponnd daughter, Lziuretta 

* tvp hnr ‘in ten-dollar gold pieces as a w.-d- Ldontlce (ate. Mr. Cate is of th*- famous 
< ng pres.-ut. Thr..e Mu«i. al Cates, saxophonists and xylo- 

»a« marrnd June 0 to Harriet McKenzie, a 

annprofes-loiial. 
STEl’IirNsoN-.'sHOEMAKER — H. nry Sle- 

rh'-n-on was married la-t we.-k to Ikirolhy Sl.is*- 
«ak< r in N. w York City. Stephen-on la pla.t- 
#g In “The F.sd” in N'.-w York and Miss 
It .maker was Ij-t aei-n in 'H I« th.- tow”. '• "vuriiig, ii.. n »”h. ^ q «» Scibt Country tliat would make g.ss.d in 

VtiX snill.l.IMiS KEMP—Bari-ira K.-nip. PROniiriNr MANAGERS’ * America, especially in the aerobatic line, since 
ll-'rop<dltan o|M ra slnL-. r. and Prof. Max Von Vjug aqp« paj-r« "If Amerlt-an and other foreign booking it is admitt.-d that the Herman uerolmt is for.- 

»<t.l1llngs. g.-neral dlr.- lor of the Slate (tpeiii. (C.uitimi^I from page 34) ni.-inagers will continue taking our best acts most in vaudeville as well as in the cir.-iis all 

B-rlin. and ...misisiT of the op.-ra. ”Mon Lisa "• Jake Girls”: Hlxie Ma-..n. Florenee Brake. Tom “"“J-- ‘he gloto. There are also some clever 
»er.- miirrh .l in the r. gl«try olllee at Charlotten- Violet llllson and others. • variety hails,” said a prominent music hall Jugglers, wire acts, animal turns an t in-tni 

kiirg .lime il. ■ '|,giug Mlehels for his "Step lively Girls”: proprietor to the writer the other day. It is m.-iitalists, but few, very few, comedy at- 

\VHrrK.T..IlBl;V-H.nry Itelaplerrc White. „entley. prsliici-r and prlnelpil comic; » that during the last two years a large tractions. 
Jr ai.d Margii.-rlfe Torrey. le-tii on the stag.*, May Belle. Alice Mllvle, Pep Bedford, Jimmie number of vaudeville a. ts w.-nt over to Am.-r- The scarcity of hig-time material can I.e-t 

„»■ re msrrl.-d in New- A’ork last we.-k. Elliott. Jim Carlton and Eugene Bautli. with lea. and. with few exceptions, r.-maim-il lli«-re. he J-idged from tli.- fact that a w.-H-kn-i-.vn log- 

ness to contribute *10 to this fund. figure on working twelve months in tin- year, 
_____ for there are sntti.-ient houses that k.-ep open 

. ,|| . ^ ail year around and there are the bord-r states 

VflTlQCVlIlC in xjBrmsny to go to from here. -Austria counts liltlo, for 

This Is the se.-ond of a s.-ries of articles on only the Konaeher. Vienna, pays big money 
vaudeville conditions in foreign countries, writ- (since the Apollo presently changes to b-giti- 
ten especlallv for The Billboard by Its over- tnate), but there are (zeeho-SIovakia, b ranee, 

seas correspondents, who by long experien.-e Belgium and Holland, and across the channel, 

and training are in a position to sp.-ak author- 
itatlvely and accurately upon all phases ..f the The slogan. Artistes can hook dlreet, also 

i‘U tour with A th«’«trlral coinptny. itatireiy ana aL(uniieu> ‘ aimlii’s in Orrminv tbo actors must not 
To Mr. and Mrs. Tom B.bee. at their home vaudevlllo industry in h.-lr respective fields -.-d to r^’ the eontract aft -r d reK 

,n National City. Calif.. June fi. a nine-nnd.ne- Altho the r-aling with th. nm.mger th^ 

tompers.'"’ I't.'nevertheU-L. throws some interesting "iH “’H !>«* 

To Mr and Mrs R T Ram-ev of the Vic- sidelights on the German vaudeville situation. lo .xir. ann .Mrs. k. j uamsey. oi im ..V e There are at the pn-sent time still maty acts 
toria Shows, June 7. at Sehriug, O.. a son. Rv O country tliat would make g.ssid in 

‘ America, especially in the aerobatic line, since 
“If .\merl(-an and other foreign booking Jt is admitt.-d that the Herman uerolmt is for.-- 

ni.-inagers will continue taking our best acts most in vaudeville as well as in tin- cir.-iis ail 

WII.SdN SI.fiVENKSKY-Hriidy AVIl-on. of 
ibi \nfoalo. T. X.. a m.-mlH r of Milt Hinkle’s 
H’Ml W.-I SI..-W on I>.sl-on’s World's Fair 
bi. 'an.l Paitllne Slovene-ky, of Zaii.-svIIIe. 

. «i-r. marrt.’d at riiHlleoIhe, <).. two w.-.-ks 

Julius Mi.-Ii.-ls as manager 

LENA DALEY 
(Coutinm-d from page 34) 

Tills would not mutter so much if .Ani.-ri.-a time vaudeville house pays its ageiiis extr:i 
would send some of its own a. ts over lu-re in commission liesides tlie three per cent, a- p t 

ex.-hange, Tlie trouble with German vaudeville law agt-ne.v commission has to he paid liy iiofii 
today Is that there arc very few acts, and. c.'n- parties In tills country (three per ei-iit ea li). -, of Zaii.-svlII.*. ‘ .. today Is that there arc very few acts, and. cn- parti 

. <).. two w.-.-ks l>r.’I'"rlng or their next season s production. 

COMING MARRIAGES 

In th« Profastion 

nnd^ presentations. j, . n i period. Ix'cn pnying fivt- p.r e<-iit to ag- iits in- 

1.1 'T ,** the "mosr uart*^his wonhl expect that p.-oplc would grow three this parti, ular m iuag.-r ji.-ivs s.---. 

east ls*'the samo season^fter si ason. but be “''"'1 of vandeville. and that bust- Ing the total amount tli.- .sg. r.f rec 

has them In something n.-w each season, and over here. Business per cent. ___ 
th.- same Is applleatde to the choristers, who '>* b-oml.ig ami can hardly be better. German — - 
look ui«.n la-na Haley as a little mother ever nii<H<n.es of t.slay will swallow anything an.l The Summer SoeciaINumber O 

Since the \Vint«TKartt*n lias for a !'•’j t. 

(lH‘ KHI»4‘ IH lO UlO CIH»riMlCr9» WHO .- . . ' ’ , , r> * I M rsf TVi« 
look uia.n la-na Haley as a little mother ever nii<H'n.es of t.slay will swallow anything an.l The Summer Soec.al Number of The 

r.a.iy and willing to help th.-iu on the road •’tmused at stale and risque Jok.-s. Billboard out next week. 
. .! i> ....I.) Thev w-Hl admire aerolmts no mutter how _— I’ 1. .nnonn-.d that l’..ggy M-irsh. the dam.-r, to ...Baiie.-i..ei,l. ..o ..o., 

* .i.k-»--..l to Iho-IIMS B w.-lls, »t MImi.apo’ s. . Wlial tin- Hal.-.vs liave ae.-ompllsh.-d in tnir- many a.-ts of this des.rlption are presented to 
. f nil), of Hie puhllsliers of liarpi-r'a .Ma; a- li--iiiie call la- ae.-oiiii'll-li.-d Iiy others wlio have tlx’m In one performam-e—half a dozen aero- 

ilt,.. ,1„. liitellig.-n.-e and Hie amliltlon. huek.-d totie acts in one hill is no ex.-.-ption, 

I irr.T Keini.tK film ei)in.-dy star, is r. r..ri. .l l-y Inl.-grlty iiml Hie wllllngn.-sa to work as There are many things that one misses In 
ais.i.t to marry his leu.ling woiauii. Coletl.* hard f..r wliat Hiey g.-t as th.» Haleys have for H.-rman valid.-ville tli.-s.» .lays, AA iiere are tlie 

Rjan. wliat th.-y have got. whi.-h ts two shows on the Int.-rnatlonat stars? Where are the girt acts? 

WANTED INDEPENDENT SHDWS 
FOR 

DIG HOME-COMING CELEBRATION 
OAKLAND. MD.. JULY 2 TO 7. INC. 

lanel. Maenilllan, Ameriron Tlollnt-f. Is to Colmnida ('’Ir.-nlt tlnit rank as high aa many Where are the big illusions? And where is the ,, , g.., .nis’rl.Ts. ’ ll.tv been nt.-njively id 
_ . _ * . ... . ... _ * -'o. ^ livfi'o n viaa.i. 

ai-rrj- i.Hiiau .Mure, daughter of Hr. and Mm<*. I'.ioadway predu.tlons and present at looi. 
^*■•0 Mura of Earl, and New York. Tha BE LAE Exactly oii« year ago tha dollar atood at vi*n»«er of Celebration. 

vrrtlti'd. Wii.' or write At cuc«. JAMES B. BELL. 

\ 
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—••ay»n. Irene N. m Mr. wiiu 
Kt nelre. Mtrie Turner. Mr. 

ej —Ht, CiMre. Tut.le,- M ^ 

• II ,'*‘*** ***l'mi)let>y. .Mr.^ 
I r^amueleon. CUre 
II •Senuiet. Grrt V«n. Merle ^ lb •i>*rfmt. Bdlth Veu.'e, I)«o(h, 

Hergent, .Nell Veel. Stellt ” 
leeunden. Mtanle •Verne DUee 
e<iuii.ler». ilr. O. ••V.ijit. vA... 
(iisonba. lire. •••Vic1£ Mr“^ 

__ I^rne^g o 
Oekee. Katherine K.-heffle. Foreetlna Von Pine LiiiiaT' 
••U’Urlcn. Mr*. S.hrleJt. Doroito Walker Uinulr * 

Frani-ee •rkhulie. Mra. ••Walker (Wun/* 
<»'I)ea. Luclle Mary Walker" 
IPSulllean. Itride •Scott. Hazel I*. W.lu klaiUa 
UJua. Madam i><'>at, Aoua •*Waii.,-. 
• Miter. Jane t«eara. Mra. Dalny “'p... 
• Miter. lA>la •Hedlu-k. Mr*. ItU •‘Wallare Ileatrw 
(KlOleen I.jtU Selberg. Butitite Walla.e Pearl™* 
••Krr. Betty •.selle.k. II rel •••WWIUt*. Ijed 
Otlxirne. lUbe Hhannoa. Uaael 
tMuane. TWlJy •tUieltuo. Jtme W'alMi. Eetelle^™* 
•Uttu. Mr*. U. R. SUrrarJ. Mra. Joe •Walter. Mr. W 
Owena. Tlulma •Slnppard. Knth W’alihani. I.*dia 
• •wena. Mary •Sheldon. Teia. •Ward, itma ' 
• KlParkird Alreoa (kl.siiemiaa. Batclle ••Ward irrua 
Palmer. Uexg Shinn. AUre Ward. Wanda 
Pauma. Mile. (KIShInn. Mae Wartirr .M*M 
Parker. Mr*. W. H. Sleikueeae. ••Warner Mr*. 
Pariona. Mr*. E. M. Kilty B. Krnnla 
I’ariKicid. Mra Kate ••Shore. B*t«e ••Warrick Batella 
•Patrick. Hetty Sborey. Trial* ••Warren ' Jwn 
Paulette. la>ul»e ••Sidney, Mercedes •••Walklna Joy 
• SIPearl. (J'l'en Slelker, Clemcutlue Watt*. Katherlse 
Pet'kham. Emna D. Sllterman. Kihel Watton. Jean 
•Pellltiore. .Mildred SIniellettA PlHen Wilmjo. VirglnJ* 
I'eiiningMB. Mra Smith, PhylUj Webb Mra Giadn 

Doris •Smith. Mr*. It. D. •Wedon Mra Ka 
Perfect. STirlon Smith. Deltna B. W'ellington. Maiells 
••I'etrU. Grace Bmlth. £dna Wehh .Maxhal 
I’henntnena Oonun Welib. Dixie 
PhlUlue. Oenerlere Smith. Gene •Well*. Mary 
•Plckford. lluth •Smith. Blanch* Well*. (Nile 
••IMeiry. Ilurence Smith, lou ••Went. lloeaBe 
Platt. Mr*. P A ••Smith. K.llth B. (SltVhart .n CeflU 
••Pdlard. Bonnie D Smor. Veleda ••Wheeler, kin Oes 
Poole. Kitty B. Sutela Miae M. (S)WhlM. Qoecala 
J'oiintaln. Mra Art S;'*rk*. Madrid r, 
•Powen. Etta •••Spergeoia Mlae tSIWhlte Tlnaey 
•••Power*. .Myrtle Junoil* Wldteheid. Oor<tht 
rooter*, niai))'* ••Sperool. Mra ••Whltchaed. 
••Power* Mra I*. J- Borate 

Jetaie *Bi>tet*t. Mrs. M. Whitman Mitt 
••Price. Amy F. String, letta Wldd. Irene IaTIm 
••Price. Mr*. lYed Squire. lamlse Wi^and. Mr*. 
l*Toi-U)r, Kl eele •••Sit. Clair, a— 
l“roud. Caielc# LDdlle (KlWIlbelm. Lila 
•Uulnn. Mr*. •Stanley. Mra ••Wilkes. Don 

Whiter C. H. Wiiiumt. Mra 
_ Stanley. Clara JeA 

■ Stank. Mra Nick WllUama Mia 
___ (K)SuytflD. ~ ■ 

Eroe prompt anil far-famed, the 
V..;! Forwarding Serric* of The 
liiltUoard aUnde alone aa a safe 
and ture medium thru which profez- 
aional people may kiTe their mail 
addressed. Thousand* of actors, 
artistes and other ehowloUu now 
receive their mail thru thin highly 
eflicient department. 

Mail i* aometimaa teat and mlzup* 
rrrult ^cauae people do not write 
plainly, do not give oorrect address 
or forget to give an address at all < 
when wTitiDg for advertised mail. 
Others send letters and srrite auldress < 
end name to near poitage atamp that 
It is obliterated in cancelation by < 
the postotUoe stamping maehinea. In 
such oases and where such letters ' 
bear no return addrete the letter can ' 
only be forwarded to the Dead Let¬ 
ter Office. Help The Billboard handle 
our mall by complying with the fol¬ 
lowing: _ < 

tPrite for mail when it ia FIBST i 
advertised. The following ia the key 
to the letter list: 
Cinoinnati.(Mo Stars) ' 
Mew Yorflt.One Star (•> 
Chicago.Two Stan (••) 
St. Louis.Three Stan (•••) 
San Fnneiteo.(S) 
lUotas City.(K) , 
Loa Angeles.(L) ( 
If your name appears in the Let¬ 

ter List with stars before it write i 
to the office holding the mail, which 
you will know by tha method out- < 
lined above. Keep the Kail Forward¬ 
ing Department supplied with your 
route and mail wiu be forwarded 
without the neoeaiity of advertising 
it. Postage ia requi:'ed only for pack¬ 
ages—letter service i* absolutely free. 

Mall is held but 30 days, and can 
not be rebovered after it goes to the 
Dead Letter Offioe. 

Mail advertised in this issue was 
nnoalled for up to last Sunday noon. 
All roquoats for mail must he signed 
by the party to whom mail is ad¬ 
dressed. 

There are numerous persona re¬ 
ceiving mail thru The Billboard's 
Forwarding Service who have tb* 
samo names or initisla. When a 
letter is forwarded to a person for 
whom it is nut intended please re¬ 
turn it so that it may be advertised 
again until tha pei-'on for whom It 
it intended receives it- 

PARCEL POST 
••Allen. Dolly, «e Js.'obs. Bat. Ic 
(KlAUen. Mra Joe ♦Kurtz. F. W.. lOr 

A.. 13c *141111. A. E.. 3c 
••B.':ltn. 4c Llndor. A, n.. 2o 
Itarntrd. C. K. 2c McKeone, Kathleen, 
•Benia, H.. 3c ie 
Frsaiz 2c *Monce. Iaw, 20c 
•rare. Torn. 5c ••Merrfin. Billy. 8c 
Carroll, Pr-if,, 4c ••M ru. Htrolii 8c 
•Carter. Buss W., 3c Newman. Frank, 4c 
•l hipUn. Clit«. ••Fl'-ker, Oral, 50o 

K.. 8c *ltendaiC W, 5c 
•Cole. Erelvn. 3c •Selleok, Mra Hisd. 
Curthiy. Billy. 2c 15o 
•Dorman, .‘Stanley Shjnk?, J. D.. 4c 

V>.. 2c ♦Bteel. 51. A., Sc 
r.-rptlan Shows, lie •Valley. Jack. lOc 
••faier, U. C., lOo •Wallace, H.. 6c 
r.lILs. Ague*. 4c •Wells. Betty 
Fwrll. J. !>.. 2<’ Jane. 6c 
Forth. C. A., 2c •Whkeiaer, Wna. 
•Hansford. Maude. P., 2c 

40« (KlWlDdn*. E. J.. 
ITathaway. J. M.. &e 210 
•Havelock. W^ 2c Williams, Andre, So 
Hoffman. J. t, 2c WrUht. Bari. 4e 
Ulsoo. Burnell. 2c 

LADIES’ LIST 
Abbott, Ekhel Annabelle i. 
Aiionath. .Madam Boyto, Leia M. 
Adair, Nov* Bowen, Anna M. 
Alfreds. Either Hi.wen, Mrs L. Q. 
••Allen. Bvuy **Borce. Katherine 
Allen, Mrs. Fred B. 
Alien. Marie •••Boyd. Neill* 
AfKlersoD, Ruth Boyd. Mrs. C. C. 
♦Archer. Trixie Boze. 5tyTt]e 
A'ley Mr« Mirlon •Bradford. Msry 
••AiBoIA Mrs. ••Bradli.g. F ye 

Hsrry (I^Brty. Frankie 
Austin, Mrs. Joseph Brizell. Mr«. John 
••Avis DsncingOlrl* Breeden, AHeen 
Ayers. Jane Breen, Marie 
Babes Edythe •••JJrennen, 
Bsird. Flo OenerlcT* 
Baker Ile’ilah Brenner. 
•••Baker. Iwiraa T. •Brent, Eleanor 
•Baldwin. ll*ee!)h • Brewer. Mrs. K. 
Banker, kirt Bob Biiiigs, I.(na 
•ItarlHjur. Bab* Bri.Mow, rirace 
••B,rch. Jea’iette Brizzelt. Mrs, B. F. 
••Btf bus. Belle ••Broderick Muriel 
Barker E'1-1 M. Brewn, 5Ira Oeorg* 
•Barkley, IJIllan (KlBrowT. Mjrvln 
Barkew. Mrs. Brown, Ethel 

Harold Breen. Bernice 
••Barnett. Maude Brown. I.illian B. 
Karrictt. Ruby Itrrrwn. Ida Bell 
•••Barrett. M‘e* Br^ *n. May 

Kkeets ••Browne. Hazel 
r.<)B*riiett Dot ••Bryaon, Lillian 
Barry, Lvdla Boer Mrj.Kcnnedy 
••Baritow. Ann ••Bur-h. Doris 
Barton. Ethel •Burger Misw C. 
IKIBash. Tick ••llurke, Caroline 
Hate*. Edyihe Burke Ca-clu.e 
Bart. Mrs .Isck ••Burke, nelcn 
(K)Bea-l.-y. EraO'Ci Butkley. Vlrlan 
•••Be k Berrv (K)Burneit Bessie 
•Reeden. Mvrtle (KlBurtsM. Drwa 
Betireoe \ .rlen Burrow Marie 
Bell, Minnie •••I!arru«. Marie 
Bell. .lulls H. Bti-tci.. Alley 
lt<liman, Betty Burli. Jeiaie - - 

Ha.-el llolIrrwMth C.raco 
••Belmor Maejon Byrd. Mr* IJliy ••'DeFUMey. CUd 
Bender, Evelyn •Byrd. Mr* K.<>e •DeVere. .Mrs 
••Bfiiiiett. Mr*. (KICady. Kitlierl-.a Mery 

Jack Ctiume. Mrj sam DeV' re Dclly 
llconetf 1!" an Camhie. Mra. BlIH* ‘TieVore. Mr*. 
Benoit. Marlon Camp. I’earl Harry 1 
lUtk. Mr.v .--am Camithell. Prince** D<Vi*i*. F" ra 4 
'Kilt.rkel.v Dels Dulse Deazon. <3r*c* 

» V'ltur.l, E't* (KlCttnr.'ell B.er'le 
I 'iMr.etrt Babe MlM-ed •‘Dear.. Veltxu 
' ••Bevan Ui.-llle E. Campbell. ITerimt* Delter l4>or s 

••BeteCy l ivthe CsnOeld. Grs'* DelMsr. Xeld* 
Bla(k:i!ler. Mr*. Canos*. AiUiS ••Dale Vl-lrt 

Art Carey. Mr*. Doc Deintr. Jennie 
Blackwell Fay •Csunen, AMce eeDelmar Fav 
•Blaln. Hobby IKICamett. Blrty •••Delmar. Violet 
Blair. Clara ••Carpenter. Leona ••DMno, Id* 
IBanchard Eva •Carr. Nan •Denlre. Both 
(KlBoden. ZeldS t'-irr, Mr- Frances Dennis Mr« G 
••U'H-Bjari, Mrs Carr. EHiel •!> cfcetwcn. Helen 

Frederick Carrlngtw J^ *l)lrtiun Mint 
•Bohn. Mr*. Grace ‘Carsey. Mrs. T. B. Dlioti, 
Bi4d. ifts. Ray Canon. Mr* J IV. fHi'4i. D.vie J. 
Hon Don. Gaby ••Care n. Helen (K)Dlion Katie 
•**Rooth. Elsie ••Carter, Fecal* L *1>*U. beb) (Fat 

••Canwell. Dollard. Lena •Greene. Lucille 
Katherine Dcliman. Annabelle C.reenwootl, NelU( 

CasUe, Dolly *Dolor*7. Lcwllta Greene. Lucille 
«'ea-r. .VdalvTir Dmaldsuii. Miss Ted (K)Gray. Kits 
Clumbers. Mrs. •••Dorman. Caddie ••tJrIcuffe. Mr*. 1 

Jessie F. ••IVen, Ormce •Ouldeo, Rvaocell 
Chapman. Atinie D. (KlDorty. May Fkn ‘Guaky Mrs Fri 

Bvrd Dow, Marjorie Giithrir. Errlyna 
tKlCbenauh. Vera 1* vlr, BepKy •••Guthrie, Jean 
♦Cheoctl*. Marie ••Drkjtou, 5Irs. Guy, kirs. Hal 
ChesUT. Doiothj A. M. ‘Owapy. Mi* 
Chlqutta Drew*. Tlllle IK'Haggard, -td* 
••Cliritt. Roslta Itrlsroll. Mr*. Thos. Hair e». .Myrtle 
Chur.-h. Donnhy Druinau. Btliel ••Haley, EVIn* 
•••Clair. Inia Drummond. Lotts (KilUlL Loozia 
Clark Amy ••DiiUoi-r .Mma ••Hall. Mr* L 
(lark.' Fadte Duffy, Gertrude Hall. Dorothy E 
•Clark, Pearl *Dupont. Dorothy Hall. Leiaa 
••Cark Mr* B •••Dumas. Usr.el Hamilton. Donni 
Clark. ' Lwralne' (KlDunean. Boot* •Hamilton. Beul* 
•••'lark, Flo B. (Kllhmcsn, Crystal ♦IJsrkln*. Nsoml 
•••Clark, Genevieve ••IHincan. 5I*ry Hatrell. Mabel 
Claston, Dorrrthy •Ibinne, Madeline (KlHarris. Mr*. 
Clayton. TlUle W. ••£**!. Mr*. Iran* 1) 

o. Fagle. Mr*. C. C **11*171*. Mr*. \ 
Clevelsad. Mr*. L. ••fidbrook*. Lillian 

S. Lilith ic An*cl TTarrU, Iswilje 
Clint. Twilight zEdwards. Mra Harris Mrs- 
Cloutth. Ethel Frank Fra 
Ciianghn a. Maxine (K)Ecy. Lottie May Harris. Joaephln 
Cobb. Mra Belle ♦••Ellis. Mr*. J. O. Harrison. Hazel 
tody, Mabel ‘•Elliott. Mr*. (KlUarrlson, Kc 
••Ceding. Muriel Edith •••lUrrlsoo. 5Iii 
Coker. I’eggy “Elyerfeld. Harter, Bu«le M. 
Cole Mr*. Belle noretice ‘Hartltff, Tot 
CoIHds Nell England. Mrs. Frank •Harvey. Betti* 
•••Comrr, Jane (KiEoant. Jorcpliiue Bastings, Sue 
Conniey. Mrs. Joe ••lAmonde. Elsie Hawkins. Myrtle 
•••ConiUey. 5Ir*. Ftz Mrs. Iioulse *nawklas. Mis* 

Olga Eugenia, Mra Hawley, Babe 
Connors, Betty Ewell, Peggy Hayden. Julia 
Cotiway, 51rs. Chet Ewell .Mr*. Johnny ••Hayee. Mrs.Rj 
Corbett. Hazel (KlFarrell. BHSe nayne*. It* 
••Cordeo. Ruth Pergutsoo. Glach'S Hays. Marie L 
Cordell, Leona M. Ferris. Bwbe •♦Hazrird. klary 
Civmiar, Mrs. E. C. Fields. Dot (KlHearnr Min 
Coscla. 5frs. E- ••Field*. Dolly ‘Healh, Bobble 
Coulon Heanor 5L FlldeS. Lorene (K)Hrdman. B;1 
•(fusing, Vlrgfeila (K)Flnk. klarie Uenderton. Mr*. 

kfargaret Wtnume. Jsannle 
••Steel. Irene **Wlllliiiit. aniig 
strgemen, Iteo* a 
Steven*. Ethel fSlWUllan* 
•♦.Stewart. Belt IlMmI 
•Stewart. Bunny WlUlame Sadie 
Stleobart. Mrs. B. ad«— 
IKI.>BlllweU, Marlon ••WlIHtm* Mrs 
Sulckland. kite. Qto. S 

H. p. Williams. Jaan 
•Stockton. Gladys Wllllj Mrs D. W. 
•stallman. Mrs. •Wlltiei Itessl* 
Stone. Edna (KiWilwo. ElM 
Stoucr. Dorothy •H’llaiei. Mrs. Bw* 
Story. Isgl* •Wlitrt Pearl 
(KlStrsla. Beverly •••Wlleoo Ludit 
stuckhart. Fanny 11. WII*on. Bernice 
Sullivan. Mrs. J. L •••WUm. LuciOs 
Swain. Dally A. •••Wimberly. Mi* 
•Swanson. Kitty A C. 
(KITarvl*. Lee •••Wimberly. TMd 
•••Taylar. Mary Winter*. Adel* 

Ann Winter*. Miry 
Taybg, Cbarlrqte \VI*ewell Lyoltt 
Teele. Peggy ••Worker. C<n 
Terraee (Urter* W-lf Dubby 
••Terry. LllUen ‘Wooil. Aon 
•Tevta Mrs. Sara W.vTell. Minnie 
••♦Tharp, kfr*. ••Yahn. Marl# 

Brl*ti*v *Y*tr* Mra Mind* 
Thiinus. Mr*. T-ad Tavnaii, NelU* 
•••Tliomton. Lucille YizzUb Miss 
•••Tljorpe, Ceril *Vntinf. Jean 
Tierney. Mr*. W. C. Young. Vera 
T.>id Mrs. W. U. Touug. Iblm M. 
•D>sche. Anna Yrung. .Mra Edv. 
Tracey. Mr*. Teg •••Young. Retmlf 
TnpD. Ediu May *2*1*. Aialds 
Trout. Babe Zelter. Buth 
Troiler, Mr*. Anna 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 
If you elect lo make your permanent address in care of The Billboard you may, of 

course, choose any of our branch o ffices, i. e., .\evc York, Chicago, SI. iMuis, San Francisco 
or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home office careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United Sta'es and Canada, and it folloics naturally that less delay icill ensue in 
the handling and forxrarding of your mail. 

We tcant our service to continue to be, as it altravs has been, the rery best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, tee recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.’’ 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and .damped envelope— 

a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, afler which, if no address has been oblainedc 
they are sent to the Dead l^etter Office. It is desirable to send for mail when vour name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.’* 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

J. D. IieRoy. Mildred Mills. Pauline Badley. Mrs. Janie 
Herbert. Margaret ••iJiToure. Florence ***Mlltori, .Ml*« Kainr* Rune 
••Heury. Mr*. Nellie laVardo. Vivian Eldl* iKlBalatoo. Clarice 
lllikBian, NelUt ••LaVerne, Laic iUe •••Mlsamore, Mr*. Bameau,. Bessie 
Ulefcman, Mrs. Lacey, Lillian I> vothy Itanel. Julia 

Belle luiekey. Dolll* R. kUssamore. Mrs. Kan*om. Anita 
Htllbume. Peggv Ladd, Ivanell# it. D. ••Haymucul. Buth 
•HaJliek. Margeret I-agedrowt. Joeephlne MItebell, Ethel K zra. Mrs Ethd 
•HoibroiA. liolly Laird, Mrs VV M. M nger. Mr* F. F. •••Be*. Mr*. Jidin 
•••Ilollan. Leor.a •I.anilie. Tbelme Monlru##, Jarkl* •Krailey, Jirvce 
(KlHooper, Baby •l.amoiil. Dot iloure. Marlon Kect-v. Annette 
Hotiewell. Erums •••Lancaster, Pearl Mieve. Clara Kcdman, Billy 
*•11(1! kui*. M inroe lainre. Mr*. Geurgl* klooee. France* •Heilman, .Mr*. P. 
•Hjrfon. Lillian latidlncu. Mc-cede* 'Moor*. Ri>b*rta Kiicd. Mg*. Milton 
Howard. f>el>n ••Landis, Betty ‘Moure. Irene Itfed. Mr* Sara T. 
•••Howard. Mildred Lamlrim. I’eatl (siMoore. Virginia. ••Reed. Nellie 
•lErwaril. Ptlay ••lainl, Mrs. Henry Mi«ire. Lnrna F ••Kelff. Mr*. lAitlier 
•Howird. M'.r.a M. •••Moore. Elma Ki'>n< Id*. Fl'Ti nce 
•Hiward Civdell* T.a*1ev. M'vme Morve. Eleanor ••Reynold*. Anti* 
••Howard. Mildred ••I,.*Tan. D-.r* Monee. Glynn May 
Howard. Mri. Hatty •Lawrence. June Morcbead. Mr*. (K)Ulre. Mrs 
Howell. Virginia i^ircnne. Mr«. Georgia C. C 
•H'well, Dvaire Elmer Morris. Mr*. F^l I*. Rlchmutb. Mrs. R.C. 
rsiHoweri, Dvalne ••T>'Monlca Mabel *-'l rrlson. Dixie J. Illtiley, Helen 
Howey, Zelds ••I^’Kelr, Jean ••.Morten.'eon. Rledy. Mr*. Jack 
••Hudson. Gladys leltoy Pauline • Marie Kliclile, Helen 
iiugtiea. Mr*. li-Van' May ••Mountford. Mrs. Holirris, .Mra. Jewe 

Myrtle i.,., jj,, n w. J- F. It herls. Ruby 
•••Hunt, kfaureen 'j/f* ' Te.ldv *M'>xey. Grace Roberta Mr*. Rube 
•Hunter. GoniZanre (Kilae p.r«*le (KlMiillcr. Mauds ••ItidiertS. Jean 
(KiHurlry, isil.c nw. J-cirle •••Miiridiy, Mr*. W. 'R. iierti Nellie 

Mer-edi* •••Iy;.ti*rt Mittyle M'lrihy. .Mr*. I. II. (K IKnlierlvai, Babe 
Hyde, Mr* MaUel'e •Vukan. Mrs K.K. •'Murphy. Mra J.E. •“lUdiiueon. Helen 
♦Hyroe«, Mr* Jack Ij. an Mr- Mar ‘.Moriliy. Margie *K(>liltis'«. Gledys 
•••Il.rke. .Mr*. I-e>lgnr Myra B. •Murray. l*l»le Rolilnsivi. ElbrI 

Emm* iKiLew’l* Marine ••Murray. Lillian RJilrvaon. Mildred 
Irigram I.ut* ‘lew!* Mr* V. Murray. Marnai ••llublnton. Mr* 
Ingrast. UtS 131* “Iicwli. .Mr*. Mvri. Blanrbe It. N. 
Irwin's. Elc,. Hbow Frank Myron. Mrt. J. Rolry, Mr*. TbJiert 
Twran Mr* Nell rsit.ewt*. Mickey Mystrrla. irincCM Roliy, Mr* Jim 
•JarilHOn, RiJwl ••Llielsav Mt‘ 1/ei N'arice. Fvhle l(>Hlgrrs, Bee 
•Ja(kt>Ai. GlS'lys TJntnn, Mr*. E. W. ••.N**ii. N'V* •Knaer*. Bobble 
(KlJein*. Jerry Llii'iyi .Mau'le Nell, Gladys Itugcrs. Mrs. M. D 
J',1.: >n. Ml*t Ikey | .••leii/li’ Junzle -Nell. Jolly it dllii*. Mr* It II 
•J(Jir..on. i'aulliie ‘Utlngiion Marie ••Neleyi Tkrelyn Bowe. Montana 
••J'hr.aigi Corrliie jj,{„ I’rlncei* Neleai. Bab' Ibjae. i'elnT-* Tiny 
Jr4ir.*iri. Sir* laemey t jirnllria NelvSi. Itrrtba Rose. Marvel 

tart R. Laiiitr V"! C N' L'.n. Mr* I'rlnre B'<e. Ethel 
Jolinion, Rvelyn •I/wetiz Mildred Xelaon. Carmll Kom. Jennie 
.''■bnsr.n. Mae Teirralije. Ben I'* L ‘NrntiT. Erankle E iloe*. I>e4lle 
Jolma-n, Mrt. B K. la.ve Malwl Neonlerg. Mn Te.l ••It o*. Albe 
Jelly, Ba'a Tyue ll(.i,i;Ie ••Newliy. Flofenre (KllUawi. Mr* 
•J'».e* Henrietta 'lywele'*. Newtonie, Mary Wtix R 
Jordan, Mary Henrietta Newsuin. .Mr*. Itotlimaii. Mra 
•••Jnyra. Hilly ••I^ira* A r.r.ez Jame* K. I^ailt 
Kalima .Mr*. Ann Tote .Mr*. AI r* (KlNlrbeDon Riaw •Boy Gael 
Kalelidf.l, Mr* •••lirrcll P.IIIIe NIran. Kalla •••RurbeiH, kflat 

F. W. McBride » a*-le N—n. IxHa la-e 
Karr Flell* M.e arty. E li a N'orman. Bulb B'lak. Peggy M. 
•Kamrlle. Peggy \(,<^,«ky Mr*. W’m. ••N'ormiiid. Virginl* •Hu«wll. Mr* 
Kewcklii. Mr* ••• M-lrewctt Inez (Kl.N'Vliai Belly lulwrenre 

Pete MiDIdan ‘.N'le-I*. EUle nii*»eM. Mr*. C. W. 
Keal'J.a. VIr.M J Anna4M-1e B. N rwell M*(key l|ii<aelL Clara 
•Keene Ml*-. D ••M'lto'ald. Mr* (HlNotak, Mrt. Joe (K)lluttell. 
KctUi. Mra. Fraorla Chat. Nye. Itra (Tiarlotta 
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Hrmiril A. 
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h. Hill 
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, tVm. 
tUrri>c6 

u. (1. J. ioo. 
tVanrla 

klftirr 
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ticrll)- 
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I'l.iiik 
t;™. w. 
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. r-, k rankle 

,• « llBS. H. 
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Walter 
- . lly 

. ^ , Will# 
. li Jaik 

l.n!: Hr =-■ 
••Urrr> <i 
Irvrta Jiioi 

W 
Wlupa llrklie , 
•■li.iatio. i-barliy 
•«H!nl. Heo. A. 
I.ro k Krniia 
Mirll. Frank 
»i;; -k Jno. J'’*' 
kil.u kir. ITaiik 

,,T Krnil . 
IliBker.rhlp. ' 
.iiBlaii-i ard. VV.W 
mh;i- . Ai 
Ik,h. lien 17 , 
•>Kloniiln. rt. v,. 

t'arl 
Uic Ckrud, Don 
T « IiU 
Jcbble, Cart 
• ficotiii 

WMe. Bert 
•|ihn k Hvtui 
tod. fUrk 
••Bonnrn. Harir E. 
tamer. Andrew 
•i.iiD & iluuiilfon 
"•.t.th H M. 
tarkhart. J. R. 
• ’*4. Prank 
.isnwell. Nathan 

■ .J4»rll. Kreldle 
l.awhuai. I'arl B. 
'Wn Ray W. 

II S. iliitnrr !.#• 
k a: d T m 
a r. teman CaM7 
'^lyette. Jack 
' ;-:::Oe». la. W. 
'lira'bard. Paul 

“ItruUey. R. N. 
*• .). r. J. 
ta-.d. I-Tauk 
bail I ’m. Wm. 
Ira::bam. U 41. 
kai'baai. bawreiirw 
batt H. M 
baairf-II. Alfred-C. 
Hmtton. J. ^L 
bTi til Jat'k 

lUrrrt B. 
bra-ter. Harry E. 
bldi . Jack 
Iritlr-nian W. R 
•Rrirht. Samuel O. 
Irlb M. 
hud;e. Chas. W. 

Ruck 
^i4in Jat'k 
tot 'hart. IMerre 
►oka. S. N. 
biiu-itarl. F’litene 
"hr iaer (let r(r 
ItlltriMii. Haruld 

C. 
"tterram Art E. 
(S)HMmn. O. W. 
•*HTii«n Hob 
*•1. All. 

Melrlle 
Birwn & 

SunimCTnBo 
dC'ltiAii l.arl 

■•Hr an inilr 
•It- II FUrte 
"r- AC W. dey I* 
Bnctn. T .IJ 
“•llrttuii. Jin-ky 
•••r.n'aD. J. It. 

shnrty 
r.rtrun. Tl.imr 

*#’'11. ilardlMr 
*i Itaraett 

“I’-HTl X. >1. 
k'Hti.wne. W. A. 
“h' aiilif Kuy 
***Hri aiilri*. A. 
*k''i'la IhcTant 
biitnaee A nark 
Br ■■M Kr.d 
b i i(-y 
IK) Itut-hanati. 
. riaud* 
Be Vlneham. TI. C. 

'I W. 
^■»-k. Jndil 
^Hurae wiBi. 
.’“I -II i liaji. It 
In It 
It' ,rl r J. 
It' lit. W. A 

I H. H. 
k'l- I'at 

I ' IlarTT 
"''’k' Ktc li-rl. 

• Htii'ltti.irt, r, J. 
Kll'i.iina J,. k 

di* .liiall. 
I'harllr 

Jul'tr. rliaa 
UJV- P'll her 
“•hiif... I If 
'Kllvit..,. u“- 

tli'iefe 
■.i nil I’ K. 
fal'lt I). D. 
k I- I, II cijg, 

'^"0- Alei 
all iiiiii.i'ii 

jimiAii'll. *■ 
'•"■llrr. Art 

prter 

4’areT. U O. 
H'arey. B<ibt. II. 
Caran, Jutan 
Carlue. Uuo 
Car Hull, liieiald 
Carney. U. U. 
i'ar|H-iiUrr. Ja/ji 
I'ariiriilir Wayne 
rarr. Join. J. 
•*Carr, lt>iil 
Carrel. Chdf 
Carrull. Jinimie 
(It I Carroll. Cliaa. 
••Carrull. R. L. 
••Cam'll. It'Ai 
Cartey. It. T. 
••Cairtoti. Kdw. l>. 
I'arft.n. c. 
Caraun. I-Yeil 
••Carton. Kri tk 
CaraMtill. Jutamiie 
Callrlla <> V. 
•Carter. Ituiw W. 
•••Carter Jitii-iiub 
Carter. \L C 
Cartarlrlit. Noel T. 
Caaey. Tran 
JKK'aaaarl. EU 
••Caatena, C. 
(Nwtle. W. Scolt 
••Cation. Conrad 
(KiCatn. Ilonry .\ 
Chaml'crlaln. C. A. 
••Chaiunau. 

•Abraham 
ritaae. Jimmie 
•Cliarterlon. Mell 
••OlRalaula. Nlik 
Clieekira. Khl 
Cbeveller. Albert 
Cbrlalenaen tlttir 
t bur bill. C H 
•Churelilll. Prank 
I'Hirtrrt. W. ■ M. 
Clark*. Jot 
Clark. Ted 
(KMIark, Vlo 
c.ark. Uarry 
••riart. Ilai'n 
Clark. Cart It 
Claktluti. lliilirr 
C'atMi ll4Kt 
(KiCleiaL-titt. m It 
chrt.Td. J. w. 
•CliMiai. Oei. D. 
Cli'iny.'.a. I>ii4 8. 
Clenitmts. Jue L. 
••i -veiand. R, R 
••Cltreland A ■ 

Ciantney 
CUffwd. Jail. 

Cbairiey 
••nifftirfl J. w. 
Clyman. Wm. 
Coata. Tiemay 
Ctaliran. W. W. 
c.tii.t'iita. Jack 
C thane. H. II. 
•Cohen. Uarry 
••I'.‘hen. D. Butch 
•Cidieu. Vlo 
Cohen. Bob 
Cidien. Mat H. 
•I'ohn. Itarid 
••Ciiliolan'* 

Fhirlilant 
Cole. Doc Clia*. £. 
1 oilman. E. It 
•Colluna. Fred 
•••Colllhi, Lee 
rolUna. Kdille 
•ColMon. rcrey 
Cuhon. Jarnca 
Cidrln. U. 8. 
••Conley. Eildle 
••Corui. Barry E. 
Connolly. M V. 
Connor. Rarty 
•CoiistaBtlne Wm. 
(KK'ooke. J. M. 
Cook. Rein 
(K.c. -k. »*enny 

Cooke. Jty 
Uuiik. Fred J. 
Coui. Ren 1*. 
Cixmey. Joe 
(KlCootiet. D. T. 
•Coojwr. Tex 
•••Cooper. W. D. 
Coprli.id Broe.* 

Tent Show 
nnCoretasd Brea. 
••CunidJ. Xddlc 
OwcotaB. Frank 
(KlCorey. Ed 
•Corey. Joe 
Cnnitlluy. Rrala 
••Cotnell. Vem 
••Cirtello. Oe*. 
rorter. .Albert 
Cuatello. J. W. 
CotoH. A1 
Codch. C. C. 
•••Crurtney. Pat 
•Couin. II. 
Cyaiuit Jue P. 
Cr.iwford. .la^ 
Creakore B.tnd 
Oeei'h. CaiA. John 
(ElCrkhtou. <i. 

R'Kard 
Oiiniucll, H. \V. 
CrjiAer Alfred B. 
•••Croahr. IHide 
•Cnw*. Ml key 
•Criew, Ari'hla 
(•rnuley. RiaM 
('iiilk-haiik. Richard 
(KlCuiIney Rroa ' 

tVniw 
ruRen. J. B. 
Cimnln*. Dr. Idiyale 
C'lrnlniihatn. lUUle 
Curley. HarelK-rll 
Cuirent. J. 11. 
Curry. Ji k 
•C'lrtl*. J. 
Ciirtl*. EmeW 
CiiiiU. Date 
(TCJCulUy. Uailo 
•••Cutler. T.. ul» 
CiiTCii*. U. I.. 
Cutler. Kiieene 
D'Vere. \V, O. 
Datb. Prill. 1.oo 
Dtddia Juaenb 
I’llUrt. Hairy 
•••I'lHoti. Riib 
iKlDnH'Si J 
Ihtiithcr. Ten 
•lUtifi’Tih. Fd 
(KIDalilele T.vie T. 
Panlela. Ctande 
Daurerf. Wui. 
•Danrllle, II R. 
Tlji'Ijii. Wm. J. 
Darllii*. la'o 
David. C. O. 
Davld-oii. hVaiik F. 
I>tvliliun. It. P. 
DavUlmin. John 
DaTirt, F A 
DavHtf. Percy 
Davl*. F. T. 
T>ir1«. .Tulin .Arthur 
•Davie, Iti'liby 
••T»*v1» Ralph 
DavD S'eit 
••Daele. U. B. 

IPivie. J. Ira 
(Iviuay. U P. 
••DeChciuie. B. 
Diairiy Wm, M. 
Irelaetv. Dale 
DeDtnii. Iritl 
Di'l.urriia. Uene 
Pi.Mllla. F. 
••DeVon Jack 
••Ueagon, Cyrus 
Diall. Cburlic 
•Dean, llcnj. K. 
DeatlieraKc ''.ipi 
Delaney. W. A. 
nellanacc. Andrew 
••Deliai. Thud 

it Idah 
ITctuIng. Arthur 
Dennerle. Carl 
(KIDenni.t. .MIIeiQ. 
pei'k. Walter 
•Diiemoiid. Peter 
•Deters Rros. 
Dew, V. W 
Deweeat. Tminle 
Dewey. .A. S. 
Ucati-y. Mtles 
(siD.aiiaiid. Prank 
Di raaare J’ete 
Dllgcr. Roy U 
Dillard. J C. 
Dintii. ta-allc 
Dliierstelii. Peggy 
Dliai. Jioeiili 
•DItma*. II. f*. 
(SIDivers. Ili'ivard 
IKIDliun, Paul 
Dlinii. J. It 
Doilfe. B. P., Jr. 
P aiglli. IL U 
•Don. .A 
Donnelly. J. W, 
Duiii/liue 4le<age 
Djigan. .‘^bre 
Di raey ita ir 
••D.aiglas. l'>ed 
Diiwnliig. Jidin 
Dole. M K. 
Drakea. C. It. 
I»nuie. R. 
•Draier Frarik 
Dn . i: U 
Drexell. Earl Ilappy 
Drlik-oll Di-orn 
••Diiftois. J. Frank 
(K)liuffy. Joa. 
Duke A Ducbeia 
••Duke, L* E. 
•* Dull iff. Tie.). 
Dunbar. WltfrUl E. 
Dun. an. H. ITII 
(SIDu: III D. Ai 
Duiuilni. Dr. 
•Duiajot. K 'ger 
Duiotn. Cbaa 
•••Dupree Jimmie 
(K)Duouesne. G. 
(SIDurrtel. Edw. 
IKIDuSbane 

Frank C. 
Earle. Bert 
•Karls. John 
Barns. RiAiert E. 
BiU. Harry 
Bkharl. C. O. 
K.lwards. laetlne 
•Klsen. laruie 
••n.ler, Ixlgh 
••I'ldred. Ilany 
Ebbed. Buck 
DHmi. Xirs 
Elliott. U C. 
••Bills. Tv 
Emerson. A1 W. 
•Rnersim. Frank 
•Emmou*. ll&rry 
Engle. Pixie 
Eiivler. Harry E. 
Enoch. Ban}' 
Entrmliifer. Hey. L. 
Erlukt<R' Arthur 
IbnIt A Bmle 
Krwln B E 
•Eraue. M.ller 
Br.jta. Harry Ike 
Bvana. Jimmie 
Evans. J. J. 
Evins. F. B. 
Evans. Flovd E. 
Rvaua. H. C. 
Evans. Ed A. 
••F^ans. D. W. 
Everding He" W. 
Ibnaa. H. B. 
Fagoa. Boll 

Keystone 
Fkiran. Xipodlos 
•Kay. Frajik 
Fantana. Peter 
•Karii. Hat'.ry 
Famjworik. O. L. 
Farrell. .Arthur 
Karris. Hob 
(K)Karr'W »A. W. 
Kcila Gciwce 
Fcndel. DanIcJ 
Eeiife', Hilly 
K'‘ rausoii Kdw. 
••Kerntniler.. Ja*k 
••KtoTKT Chas. 
Fiber, Hiwle 
••Klm-li. Guy D. 
Fiiicburg A Lax 
Flfik. Maralyn 
••Heher. J. 
•••Fistier^Fred 
Flirticrs, riving 
••Flahee Cbat. 
(KlFDher. K. F. 
(KIFI-hey Trio 
••FRch, M Fa 
(SIFliieerald. Joe 
Fuabaiiry, JnkB 
Fttagaralil Du£ 
FKaalBn''i«s, it. F. 
Flack. Rea 
••Urmlng. U, M. 
Vlcmlne. J. C. 
••Flealier, C. \V.. 

Jr. 
Flrtcher. Albert 
Kilnings. l'"b 
Kk rka. Charles 
••KUmd. Al 
Fl.aid. Al V. 
Fit,yd. K n 
Flwoery. Joo O. 
•Klmn. Jos R. 
(KlPcgle. Hllllo 
Kigle .s. A. 
•Fukke*. J. 
••Knlev. Thos. R. 
•F‘ Iki*. James 
•Fcfiws. mu 
Fnrhc*. Fred 
Ford. Ivy 
•••K.>rTnian, C. C. 
•Knnlcr Krctl 
Fnru. mily I* 
Fniller. Ilirold 
Foster. Dr. 
Fi stcr. U. M. 
K -I k J 41 
Fimlcr. Rohort 
r'.n'ir Ki|» n 
(flKowIrr. -Tno. U. 
Fewirr. J'Jin 11. Ry 
Foyer, ni'llc 
Franco. Pan 

Frani'ti. George 
•Kraiiclt. W U. 
Frank. Poe 
Krankel. .Max 
Krankllii, U. H. 
Kranklln. Mgr. Jolm 
iKIKrauklln. Edw 
Fraaar Bam 
KYwIorlrk, U. 
•••Freeman. Harry 
•Kicn li, H. 1 
Krinth 4Ic.iKe 
Friend Homer Lee 
•Krtnch Barry J. 
Kreiicli. H. C. 
Kreyer. llapity 
Frlihie. T. U. 
•Frugall. Janies 
Kulkersm. Rube 
•Fuller. Dan P. 
•••■'uller, Robt. L. 
(K)KuUer. G. A. 
Fulmer, James F. 
Gale. l*ro(. U. E 
Uullaglu't, Wealey 
Gannon, Red 
4:ai>o Charlie 
llardl'irr Dlek 
Garrn. Wm. 
•Carin. Paul J. 
Garnett. Artliur 
••liastjuf Uainbo 
Gates, W. A. 
••tlaughan. Jolm 
tlayltur Tnnii.e 
•tlenbach Bros. 
Gocliman, Carl 
Geneva. Ilicnn 
•••Gentry. Noel 
tRIteriijii. Frank 
Gibsua. Jesee Bd 
lilbauii, Harry 
GIbaon, Pell 
lilerMlorf, W. U 
(K)Gllbert. Lee 
llllliert. Jack A VI 
liliUrt. It. L. 
(KRillbcru. O T. 
••Ullettc A KtU 
••GUlIhanil Walter 
(KIGlllts Frank 
Glllev. Frank R. 
••tiails. Adolfo 
•tllllls. A. 
•tlllmure, Frank 
4!IInlii, £d R. 
••GUiiln. Ed S. 
Glltner. Arthur 
•Glroud. Cltauico 
Glenn. W. a 
Glenn, Jack 
tilermy A Ford 
4iloth, Laiuls 
tll-wer, Will 
4ioctX. J'g 
tioho, Wm. R. 
•Guld. «ol 
•Goldberf. MiclMUlI 
Golden. Wm. 
G- Idle. Morris 
Gondrow. Fr»d 
•Gisslman. .Max 
••Oooilrow, T. Q. 
•Googlns, Jt. W. 
(SlGcrdlon. H. L. 
Oerdon. tstanley 
Gordi'n. Tom Dixie 
•Gordiw. Huntley 
Oorden Paul U. 
Goss. F. W. 
Oourley A Harriett 
•••Grady. Cha*. W. 
Gra ldlik, J. IL 
Grady Trio 
Gmiier. Jack 
•••Grant & 

Wallace 
Grant. George 
Urtvet. lierlicrt F. 
Grarltyo. Great 
•Grtaye. Jack 
Gray. lie Uo 
(K)Grays. Musical 
••4lreaa. Walter N. 
Greater Cn. ."4hiws 
•Giegerman. ftam 
Gregory. Wm. 
tirello. Rocco 
Green. Carl 
•Green. Eddie 
♦••Greor. Johnnie 
GreUtlng. Adm 
Grey. Bobert 
••Grlflln. J. A. 

likmt 
GrlfBn, Jeos 
QrlIBn. J. N'.. 

Concert Rand 
Onauh. Fred L. 
(K)Otmhs. It. 8. 
Grin, AI 
Ortllo, Louis 
(K)4irln>e.s. lawea 
•Grlmsiin. etam 
Griswald. M. 
•Griswold. Frank 
Gnff. S4im 
Orngan. Uugh 
•••Grove, ll'lly 
•Groves. Hal 
(StOpivey. Mr 

A Mrs E. 
•Gruinbbl. Mr. 
Out. tathut 
GuIUvat. Jack 
Grumlry, Jsmae 
•Griinilcy. Jimmie 
(KlGunter, (Tirls 
ttorle* R. MT. 
Ourliw, A. X 
(K)Ouyer. Ray 
(KMiiiver Jv bn B 
••noagenaeo. L jC. 
Iltias Arthur J. 
•Harking. Faul 
JlailiTad. Kagi'ue 
lladdis'k. Tb^ie 
Haltncl, C. L 
(KUlalnes Fdw 
(K)llaltrtrL C. E. 
Hale, Prince 
•llaliiTi. Fiord 
IlaU. A. B. 
•Hall. TxNm 
Han. Jack F.. 
lEIHall. .Arthur 
•Haller. James 
Han' lliiti, la'o 
Hanillbm. Fred Thid 
••Hamllltii. V. R. 
(KlUamllton, 

Whlley 
ITamlMnn. P. J. 
llajuilton, W. U. 
llaoillb It T m 
•Hammer. Tp4o 
••Iltiapl Fistik 
•Ilannagaa. Js«A 
Hanson. Rnrncst 
If'ttcotk. It It 
••Hancock. Rob 
Harsim. Carl L. 
Ilan. AJ 
••Hso. Alfred 
RsptMT. W. M. 
11 a Id, kir 
liRiktrroad. TtttI 
••Marian. Morg 
••Harmaa. Geurge 

•Uariier. Harry 
tt.riier. Jack 
Haiper. W. R. 
Harrington, tal 
Uarrta. Al 
••llartls C O. 
Harris. E. ]<. 
(KlUarrU. Paul 
HarrU. 11. 
(S)Harrla. Reg, 
Harris. H F 
(KlHarrls, lalw. 
Harris. HissanI 
Hayria. Maxwell 
Harrison. T>m 
Harrison, iluek 

Fhoavt 
Harrison. Wesley A. 
(K)IIart. J. .M. 
*U^ Wm. 
Put. Jack E 
H*H, Wm. B. 
•••Hart. It. H. 
Harters. Aerial 
••Hartman. LesUo 
Haney, Jank 
Harvey. Rcu B. 
Harvey, C. C. 
Harvey, W. t>. 
Harwood. E. J. 
Hast all. J. W. 
•••Hgjiktas. Rerle 
•••Haslem. Tanmy 
••Ilassan. Ren 
Hatch. Al Q. 
••Hathaway. Joe 

A Mrs. 
(KlHathaway. W.A. 
••Haws, Eddie 
Hayes. Dca^v 
Hayes. Rgipli 
•Uaezatd A 

Spellmun 
Heath. Boss 
♦•Healey. Jack 
Hebhard. JL M. 
Hebert. K. C. 
Hecketulorn, Clar. 
Ikffner. Dr. J. 
Heim. C. C 
•HeTfrlrk. R. 
BeUenthal. Johnnie 
••llelms. Elmer 
Helper, Lew 
Heilman. C. H. W. 
••Heltzel. V. M 
••Hemraingwav. L. 
Hemphill. I’olk 
•••llentlerscn. J. J. 
••Henderson A 

Dutwnt 
Henderson. Henry 
Hendarsim. Jas. D. 
Henke Bros.* f>how 
Hennings. Juggling 
••Herbert. Sam 
Hetholet. John 
Herman. Kid 
•Herman, illke 
•Hermann, D"o 

Cart 
••Herman Rudy 
Hermic. J. VI. 
••Herold. Jlramle 
ncrrell. Henry i 
Herrin. Robert A. 
•Herrmann, F. 
Hetrhell. F. W. 
••Uewe. Wj. 
•••Ileyn, Jlenry 
••Hiatt. Erisst 
•••Hiatt. Hal 
Hlbler, A. It. Zip 
Hliks, J. 
♦•Hicks. Jas. K. 
Hicks. W. H. 
HIckllB. Chan. F. 
Uickman. Ooex 
UL'kman. I. B. 

Bed 
Hlndln. Fred 
••Higgln*. Wgt. B. 
Highland. Harry 
••♦Hill. C. N. 
HIU. I'>ank A Mra. 
Hill. W. A. 
(Ktnm, PeraJ A. 
(Kill Ilia. Kians 
(K)HUIy. Frank J. 
IPties B. C. 
Hinson. Hiii>ny 
11 lions. T. iiuute 
•••HltchciH'k. Eddie 
••H.'Sgan. S. S. 
Ilieiges. Cecil 
Hiffman. Dave 
TI ran. Fdlle 
Hohf Robert E. 
••Ilidemau. J. 8. 
•••llolkamp, L. B. 
H’llander. Sam 
•••Holler. Red 
HolUagswiTth. IL 
H 'Imes. Kri'iklie 
Ilidsaptel. J. Li. 
(KlUome. Jas. J. 
(S)Hoikins. Chas. 
Horan. Henry 
••JlcrubroiA. Gus 
H.'tn'.day, Walter 
H-Twlta. Paul 
Huenier. Ed 
Uuughtun. Joe 
♦•Ilowaril Geo 
fKlHowgrd. Chaa. 
Howard A lauilse 
HowcriL Troy 
Howard, Fan 
Hnwnrd. T. A. 
Howard. Geo. W. 
••n.wvanl H 
Hiwell. M -A. 
Howell, tturt 
•lluwey. Clyde 
Tloyle. Tae 
n.i.'li*. J. 0 
Hu laoo mill# 
•Huff. Elmer 
Huff, Jack 
lluft'mati. Hart R. 
••Huggins Si'l! e 
Hughes, F.lw M. 
lliiEhes, Ed ly 
Hull#. Ed 
•Hume. Jas. H. 
Htintev. Boy 
••lJutuer. Kent 
Hunter. P. 
Htii'Icr. T. .T. 
••Hunters lA'CS 
Hurley. W. 8. 
Ilvilf. Eric B. 
••Ilvsiwi. FiTTe.H 
••lilabo*. Jack 
Icgram. Rex 
(K)Ititernatlonal 

Concert Ca 
Issaac. Henry 
T aaiH. Arthur 
Tvey. CaRle B. 
JaiT l*aul 
Jack. Cherokee 
Jaiik. Eamto A. 
(KlAu'kson. Jack 
(Kltsicljj, Garvin 
•••.Tsimha, Lee 
(KtJai'oiia. Cecil 
••.Tamea. Fred 
James, CTurles 

Jameson. K. E. 
••.larduieaux. Bob 
Jarves. Charles 
••Jetterson. Loo 
Jrllifle. John 
Jeiitiigan. Joe 
••Jcsiiersiin. C. IL 
(KlJluimor. lUy 
<K).l<>eger. Ji liii X. 
•••Johnson. Frank 
(K)Johnson. lymle 
Johnaiiti, Josepli \V. 
IK 1.1'htisott. llHruld 
Johnson Trio, ballot 
•I tiiiion, ffias. A. 
•••.lohn.son. Frank 
••Joliiisoo, Pad 

Charley 
(KlJohnston. FloydU 
••Johnston. \V. C. 
•••Jolly. Cby 
•Jooe*. W. K. 
Jones. Ira 
(S) Jones I.g'Rcy 
Ji.iiM, Kiltie 
••.bines. Walter E. 
Junes, Clyde 
•Jigios, Chester 
J'Hies. I>ewis 
tKlJones. Arthur B. 
Julies. Carlos 
Jonkuwfsia', Bdw. 
Jivdan. E<1 C. 
••Jose, Mei 
.Ti si-rli Al 
Joyi.#, Jack J. 

Joyce. Glenn F. 
(KlJullan. I’jul 
Julian. P. A. 
•Julius, Wm. D. 
J'lpliers. Three 
••K.idln. Leo 
(SjKahixikano, 

Jolmnle 
Killmaha, princo 
K.tiuniier, Waller 
K.ii.ell. Capt. AVro 
•‘Kanul. David 
Karl. Uiland 
(SlKarmauo, Q. G. 
iKlKamo, Rod 
Kaaner. M. 
•Kasscll, Geix 
(S)Kawao. Mike 
••Kean. Frank 
Keannan. Hank 
•••Kearney, I. 
••KeaunuL Bwn 
•••Keiley. J. .NL 
Keene, Marseillaise 
K'evll. Harry 
Kelch. Joe 
(KlKcllar. P:#cd 
•••Kelly. Rmjt J. 
Kelly, Jiie 
Kelly, Leoi.l A. 
Kelly, W. J. 
•Killy, waiter C. 
Kemper. Chas. 
(K)KeiuitKly. 

Wallace 
Kennedy. Robt. O. 
Kenney. Bert 
••Kent, Willard 
Keougli. B'm. 
(K)Kerr. C. L. 
Kerw'iu. Leo D. 
Keys, Jack 
••Khvam, 
••Klbby. Walter H. 
(P)KldUer, Bob 
••Kleth. Tom 
Klllebrew, pete 
Kllimis. John 
King. Walter 
•King. U O. 
King, Tm 
(K)Kings. Two 
Kingsbury, Geix W. 
•••Kinney. Tom 
Kirby, J. T. 
Kirby. Peg 
Kirk. Wayne 
Kiikwoud Jack 
Klaag, EmU 
Klaaa, Ji^ed 
Kleka. Sunicv 
(E)Eloetz.ke. Das 
Knechel. Nathan 
Kn -wles. Buddy 
•Kiarwles. Harry 
K'be. S. 
Kohler, Wm, H. 
Koi ns. Eddie 
Kr ynian. S. 
Krlnsk. .Arnold 
Kryl. Bohumlr 
Kuep;>er. Gcu. W. 
••Kuntz. Frank 
Kyle. J. T. 
(S)LaCoste A 

Bomalve 
I.i*l>o«<e. .Tack 
••latDell. Arthur 
lx Mar. Frank 
U Mairs. Kl.ving 
Ix.Moiit. Carietoo 
Ix.Mont. Frances E. 
Ix. key. tleo. 
•Ixcombe, Charlie 
••Ixfferty. Frank 
•Uiliie. l aul .M. 
IxmaiT. Ear! H. 
l aniberl. K. E. 
•IgimiHit. I.eoQ0 
I.a’ice, E. iL 
Txi c, Wra. 
•U ne. Frank B. 
Txi g W. A. 
•Lang. Rlllle 
Ixiuilord. digs. 
Ix'igstiio. C. N. 
I.aulum. ixarl 
(Kllxrraiuf. Chas. 
I.aughlin. J. It. 
••laie. A. J. 
••IxTclla. J. A. 
Ixvisiin. .Alex 
(Kllxwrenco, Loo 
Ixadlaa. Tlie 
la'Crox. Eddy 
leX !r. Jack T. 
•IxTivur. F. 
la'acli P. T. 
leathers. Joe 
•••Lee. Alvin B. 
Tee. E. D. 
••U'e. Harry Veut 
••I.chnen Chas. 
Ix'hr. Billy 
lA-hr. U.iynor 
Lcltih. ^I'cck 
Leon. Dr .A Lady 
Leonard, Riid 
lemurd. Harry 
(.'■'H.cslie, D W. 
I.esstg A Pirlng 
Tew Is, Joe AV. 
lewis, Kr.'Uik E. 
Lewis. Artie 
lewis. M. L. 
lewD. Geo .1. 
lewlson. Kirry 
IJml'cik. Herold 
I.lndiicr ch IS P 
•Lindner. Clixs 
4K)I lnds(n>m. R.ibt 
Idiiilwixal. Fjiiest 
••I.lue*. Arthur L 

Lliiinger lir m. 
Llngliam. tieo. F. 
•Lintir. Harry 
(S)l.iiittc. l.eri 
•lailimar, R. L. 
Line Star. Chief 
••lyaicrgan, D. J. 
Lonesdalc. Leon V. 
••Longwlth. J meg 
laxip, Edmon 
•Lcraln. C. 
Taird, Sam J. 
•Ixireiixo, Cant..Jack 
• Loretta's Re.ir* 
lyiring, Ben 
••lairow. It. J. 
••Pirraine. Harry 
•Low. Joe 
•lewney. Wm. 
•Lowthw. Wm. 
Luyd, E. 
••Lucas & Gnez 
Ixiuas & P igaii 
••Luikett. .Maurice 
Luatke, Arthur K 
(.Sllaietke. Artliu^ 
•Lukin, Dewey • 
laiii'l. Fri I 
l.uplen, AAaUace 
lAJiai. .Sam 
laiUiir. Morris H. 
••Lutz. A. 
I.yie. .\1 .-i-nokey 
••lyn. li .1 rry 
I.ynii, Grady B. 
Lynn, Juliii J. 
Lyun. C. D. 
•L.voiiS. G. A. 
••Lishir. Ren 
•M Ar.ailon. .Toe 
M Ratafurd. Mr. 
M I'.r.ili, .laik 
(K)McRru(lc. L B. 
••.McCabe. Willie 
•.MiCaffriy, J. 
il fall. Rex 
M'earthy. Jack 
•M'('.irt.hy. J. H. 
•♦.McClU'key. Jack 
M'cCnmkrv. Russell 
McCoiuiell. WUiiey 
♦.M't.'onnell. E. AV. 
Mif'ord. John It. 
••.McCoy. Scotty 
•••MrCroy. Glen 
(KlMcfune, C. E. 
•••Alifuiie. R. E. 
McCurdy. AV. L. 
M'DiaiaW. Leo 
••M.DiUald, -Alan 
•••M Elja, Albert 
McFarland. D. L. 
MiFarland, IL L. 
Ml (ice, Harry 
ilcGina. John 
(KlMcfJlnnU. .T. T. 
iKlMcGlnnij. Max 
•♦•McHenry. Ixiuls 
••-McKay. AV. C. 
Mi Kenzle. C. 
M Kenzle. C. M. 
••.McLaughlin, A. 
MrMiRau, F. E. 
.McMillar. T. J. 
Mi.Millen. Mat 
McNally. C. Tramp 
Mc.VIcholl. L. P. 
McPherson. Albert 
M '(iuerry. Gea L. 
M Raw:. .lames 
(K)MrSeaton. Eno 
••MeSparron. O. H. 
MeSparron, G. E. 
MeStravick, Mr. 
•MAVhorter Carroll 
••McWilliams. H. 
M' WM'iam.s Harry 
MacMotts. Prairie 
Mace, 11. L. 
Mack. Chas. D. 
Mack. O. E. 
••■Afack. Frank 
•••-Mack. Marvin 
•••Mack. Tiger 
♦Mack. R. X. 
•.Alack. Johnny 
(K)Mafk, Edmon J. 
(S).\r.tddcn. Tom 
M'dlscn. (fea 
♦•Mas. Jack 
Sfalir Raney 
•Maliiii. Max 
Mallshan. T'rank 
Alalone. Reo 
Mali'C'is. J. R 
••.Manley. 'Trousscll 
•••.Manly, diuce 
ATann. Dave 
Marm. Floyd 
Manning. C’. P. 
••.Mani ing. Pat ‘ J. 
Manovltc h. 1^ 
M.r-dclil. .Alonzo L. 
•’Manzi, I’etcr 
•Marlon. Harry 
•Margo. Henri 
Marley, H. 
Marriott. C. P. W. 
M.irsli, .Albert 8. 
Mar.shall, J. 
•Marten. B. J. 
••Martell & AVest 
(KIAfarteney. H. R. 
•••ALartln. Hifgh 
•♦Martin. J ihn M. 
Martin. Leland C. 
(KlMartin, Frankie 
Marx. Herb 
Mason. Roland P. 
(KtMasen. A. J. 
(SlMathcson. Brice 
Vlartone, Toney 
Aivtiicw's. Frank 
Vrateenl. Joe 
Al.stton. Fred 
Mavwall. Kick 
Mayo. Skeet 
•Mayer, I»hU 
Af'Vcr John 
Af.ivaa R. 
Vlayfleld. Art 
•■Mayo, Ted 
Mazrx. Ralph 
Meehin. E. .f. 
Mehary. F. EL 
(KtMelrnee. F. J. 
••Mendiln, f%tm 
Meredilh. Tom 
Merriam, Billy 
VTerrIU. Fred 
Mirrlll.s. Alatvelous 
Aleis, Ludwig 
Motzer. Fred 
(S)Mcyer. Win IL 
Mevers C. J. 
•Michaels. Prank 
Mlchaclson. Dun 
Miildlestad. A. F. 
•Miller. Harry H 
•••Miller. James B. 
Miller. Ca.-isliij W. 
Miller W. T. 
••Miller Ernest 
••Miller. Dudley F 
(KlMllllgan J. R 
MPturn Itar-v 
Mlsamore. Ra.vinond 

U. 
•Mitchell. lawvcll 

••MitcheU. John B. 
MiU'heU. J. J. 
Mltehell. Chas. 
-Alltcho. Montana 
Mobamld. Behle 
MoUeaton. Carl 
Moudsello, Albert 
•••Moutana, Belle 
Montler. Montey 
••Monty. Jimmy 
••Montoro. Dixie 
••.Mfore. Al 
iloore, Jimmie 
Moore. Montle 
••Moore. Thne. J. 
Moure, E. Aldeu 
••Moore. Jack 
Mowi, K. M. 
••Jluran. F'rauk 
Muran, Musical 
(KlMorelaiid. C. R 
.Moreiicy. Pen'y 
••.Morey. C- A. 
•••Morgan Shows 
•♦•Morgan. Cltag. 
•Morrell. A. L. 
Morris Dave 
Morris. J. Raymond 
Morrison. Jack 
•'.Alorriioo. John 
•••M'jrtt'a. Bob 
Mortua, Dennis & 

Glbecs 
Morton. E. 
.Moses, .Abrabaa 
•iluas. Joe 
M.ibs. F^'rauk B. 
Vlotts. JYalrle Mac 
■Muulton, Frank 
Mua. J. K. 
••Muir. Herbert 
(KlMuIRns. Johenie 
Mulligan, Peiuiy 
Mulvlhill. Robt. 
•Murphy. .las. T. 
•Jlurpliy. Maurice 
ilurpliy, AV. R. 
Murray, W. T, 
•-Murray, Poe 
Murray. .A. D. 
ilurray A Pizpkcva 
•-Murray. Jo# 
(SIMurray. Billy 
•Murrell. M. 
Mu-grove. Thos. 
Myers, L. Claude 
'Ivors. E. D. 
-Myers. K Y. 
Ml lie. Sam 
(K)NanoiJcg. Edw. 
•••.N'arro, G#a O. 
•Nathan. Larry 
Natb.'n. Jack H. 
.Nathan. Larry 
Ntalon. Boh 
Neely. Fred 
Neff. John Pianist 
••Nell. Jack J. 
Nelxin. .Alfred 
NeDon. Mies N. 
Nelson, R. A. 
•Nelson, Johnny 
Nelson, Ramey 
Nelson. Lew ic ^>ot 
Neto. Natale 
••Neville. Otis L. 
Newman. Krneat 
.Nc.iiran, Fred 
Ncwtih. Gamer 
Newten. G. A. 
Ni holas Thos. 
••MU. H. 
(KlNoriToss. D. F. 
North. Hurry 
IK) Northrop. Jesis 
Ncrlln. Dick 
(K)Nnrton. B. P. 
Norton, Clyde 
•Norton, J. Film 
••Norton, Ixon 
Ninal, RIIl 
••Noss. Ferd P. 
Novak. Jo# 
.Nowell, Wm. 
•••O’Brien. Ixs 
O'Rrlen. Jack 
(KID’Rrlcn. O. N. 
O'Rrlen. Forest 
O’nuiiell. Jimmy 
•iFCoiinor, J. 
••O’Hallaran. Wm. 
(K)O'llaia, Herbert 
(K)O’Hara. Rub 
4)’Nell. Frank 
•••O’.Nein. Geo. 
••4t'Shea, Pat 
Oakley, Jack 
4iak!ey. E. B. 
rt-'i'e. Frank 
•••Okln Charley 
Okla. Bill Fhows 
4)kla. Curly KohL 
•••Omivah. I’riiice 
Ochovne IwK ly 
(Vtrandar. Lewis 
4>wen. Richard 
Owens. Joe 
Page, Fl.lney J. 
Paige. Walter 
•••Palmer. .Toe. 
(K)Parker, P. T. 
Parker. A. T. 
••P.irkcr. Palmer 
Parker, C. A. 
Parker. Clyde 
T’arks. i.ee 
Parrish, Fail C. 
Passanxinte. Li'uls 
•••Patter-ian. Oliver 
Pwttersnn. Lester 
I%ul. Fred J. 
Paul Bros ’ Circus 
•Paulis. Paul 
Penloe. Louts 
Paulson .Al 
Pavey, Wm H. 
Pease. fYank Hortb 
Peck. Huhliard 
I’eele AValter 
••Pemberton, P. W. 
Perkins, A. 
Perkins. Geo. A. 
Perkins. R. 1!. 
Perry, Ned 
Perry. Ructe 
*• Person H, T. 
Trtiall. T>ra 
(KH’hllliu*. Jesse 
••Phllllitt. D. C. 
••Phnili>s, Alfred O. 
•P'dnney. E. E. 
Plilims. (Tias. R. 
(S) Pickard, W. J. 
IMckerlng. Ren 
PI. kerlng, Gordon 
PInMd. Maurice 
IMnto, Jatives 
••nrkey. Oval 
IhU. Warren 
Pitton. Chas. A. 
Plant J A. 
♦P'aft. W, 
••Plummer. Jack 
Poe, Paul a 
!'■ '.ir.l Jav 
•••I'omer.rv. Jack 
T’nole. Harry 
l‘oi>e, (Stanley 
IN'liIln. Tommy R. 

Post A Dupree 
I'ost, Ervto 
Peitter, Bal4iy 
••I*otter. Berale 
•••Potts. W. 
Potts. Allen 
•Powell, F^ed E. 
Power, Herbert H. 
♦ITat. Ed 
I’ratt. W. E. 
•Priest, Geo. 
Prime. I* L. 
•••IMnce. Chas. 
Proux. Mr. 
•I’ruyn, H. J. 
•*I‘ettlef(»d. Leon 
(K)Prewitt. Ray 
Pupuka. Pan 
•Fhiruhase, W. 
(.SlUueen City 

SbosfS 
Quillen, Clyde 
Quinlan, AV. J. 
•Quuam. Ervin 
••Kaehke. (lain 
•••Rader, Jolm K. 
••Kademum. Bany 
Race. Doc 
Ralsliai. Craig 
•••Hiilston, Baiiy 
(K)Ralston. IL C. 
ItaniiMli Harry 
•*Ram^, Dlick 
(KlRaiiiiai. Frank 
ItaiiiiolLh. Rugs 
••BsndM^. A. 8. 
Bardin, Fred 
(K)Rxtoliff. W. E. 
•••Bavetta. W. 
••Ray. .Montana J. 
••'Bay. Ace 
Ray, Haiold 
(KIRay. Reuben 
Kaye. Falw. 
Raymond. Hutch 
•Raymond. Melville 
•••Raymond. Elbert 
Reavw. Al 
••Reckless. Frank 
Bed AA lng Vuude. 

Ca 
Reed. Pal 
••♦Reed, Cal 
Reedy & Reedy 
•Rea^e. Lew: AV. 
••Reeves, Rert 
Reeves A Reeve* 
••Regala. Three 
••Reiir, Luther 
ikiiiy, J. M. Jt4* 
(K)Relley, A. J. 
Relsrmaii. Leon 
Kemer. E O. 
Renfro. Bert 
••Reno, Dell 
Reno. M-Vsterious 
Reno. Frank 
•••RciiO, Paul 
•Rest, Lew B. 
••Kei, Fred 
Reynard. A. D. 
Reynolds, Lake 
• • Reynolds. D. P. 
Beynolda. Jack W. 
Rhea. Chas. D. 
••Rliodcuburg, 

B. H. 
Rhodes. Omar 
•Ricardo, 

Fernandez 
Rice. Percy • 
•Riiiell. Frank 
Richard, the Wizard 
••Richard*. Harry 
Richards, M. R. 
Richardson, Mark 
••Richter, E. II. 
IKlUldille. Jack 
(K)Ridge. Gusa B. 
•Biggs. Clarence 
••Ring. Jaok 
(KlRlngo Rlackle 
Rivers. Faldle Lee 
••Roach. Jack 
•Roach, Edw. 
Boacb. A. S. 
Rotiblns, .1. B. 
Rohcrt.i, Cyclone 
••KoberLs. Jas. C. 
••Bfherts. B. K: 
Roberts, Ktanley 
Roberts. J. Stanley 
RoTiertson, Jack 
Bubertsoo. Wallacjo 
••Ruhettas. Harry 
••Robin. O. Finest 
Bobbin. Dave 
••Rohlitscn, Rill 
Robinson. Rlllle 
Roltinson, A. C. 
Rchinson, Nat C. 
(KlHoblnsoo. Cb-rta 
Itockway, Jack 
B-kwell, J. C. 
•Roddy, Geo. 
Rodenburg D. H. 
Rodoraonte. Cesare 
Rogers. J. R. 
Rogers Ih^y 
Rogers. Rorhado* 
•Rogers. John IL 
Ruhr. Frank 
Roland, Geo. R. 
ILrUnd. Clifford IL 
••Hulls. Wm. J. 
Romanoff. Rllly 
•Kuecee. Bailey 
♦Hose. Ike 
(slRoae. JImmla 
•Rieie, Chas. A. 
Ruse. Hacry & 

Edna 
(ElBoee. Tlios. B. 
•Eosell#. Bi-hby 
•Roselll. .lose D. 
Ross. Q. D. 
•Bos*, fhaa. 
•Ross. John 
•••Roes. Billy 
Rcssniyer Holly 
(KlRoth. Thd 
••Roth, Leo 
Roth. Aim 
Rouse, Geov 
RouslUa. Leoo 
Brrwdy. Dick 
Rugg, F. P. 
Rule. Craddock 
••Rule. Craddock 
Burnley, Ben 
Rund. O. O. 
Ruiivon. Jack 
Rushing. W. 
Ru-sell, J 
Ruth. Scott 
•••Ryan. James 
Saddler. H. .A. 
••Saliedo. Jos. L. 
Saleme. C. W. 
•Sambo. Nigger 
S.snders. Fritz 
••Sandersew B. 
Sa' In'-in A Peek 
Sari.lv. R. R. 
.stanfiv.I. L r. 
(KlSapo. John 
•‘Satcrlee. Goo. 

••Sauer. Jiek 
SaundM Oao. 
Sexton. Thoa H. 
Sawyer. Walter 
Mcan<llancl. Ed S. 
•Scanlon. Walter 
Schaerer. Martin L. 
•Schafer. Walter 
•••Schaffer. Al 
••Shannon. Jimmy 
9cIim», Cbaa. W. 
(Klwnvood, E T. 
•S. hnerk. J. A. 
Schnedecker, Bay 
••Si'hoffleld. Bd 
Hchooledge. Alfred 
•.Schoor. ^w. 
•••Scholei. Terry 
Schultz. Red 
Scbulc. Wm. 
Schwelm. Boland 
••Schwle. cuff W. 
••Scott. Frltde 
Scott. John F. 
ScoTllle. N'esblt 
••ScoTlUe. N. 8. 
Scrieba. Boco H. 
Seaman. H. B. 
Selgriat. Thoa. 
Seitz, Emil M. 
Sell*. Harry 
••.Sella, C. W. 
Serena. Walt 
Seny. Boh 
•Settle. 8. T. 
Settle, Cook 
Seville. Carl 
Sew-arcl, Halpii 
Sexton. Thoe. 
Shaffer, Oeov 
ShalTer. C. Jack 
•••Sliaffer, Teny 
Shaltar R B. 
••♦.Shaiika & Eller 
Shauka. DcWltt 
(Kj Shunt. Fred 
Shaw, Cliff 
Shaw, Jack 
Shea. Tom T. 
Sheckley, Frank 
Sheehan Joa. 
Sheen. Harry 
Shelton Hasiel 
sbeitoq, Sidnw 
SliciaiMi. H. £. 
Shenpard, A. M. 
♦•.Shennan. Chcsiter 
Sherman A Keaimg 
Sherwood, Ed T. 
(K).shlnn. F. W. 
.'Ablnomlya. Oeoi 
•Shim. Wm 
•SbortaQ. M. 
•Showman. W. 
•Showman, C. A. 
Shrlvar, Eugene 
shugeit, Carl L. ' 
••Signor, LeRogr 
Sibley. Walter K. 
.si,vcr**t#, Ixtry 
.silvesMr. Ekneet 
Sllvo, Friuik 
•Simona, A. 
SImond*. Jack 
(K)Slma. Ton 
Sinclair. P. B. 
Slncley. W. E. 
SlAsim. Barney 
Slzenure. J. K. 
(fia^e. B. I* 
Sledge, Wm. F. 
Kluan. Geo. K. 
Slucum, A. M. 
•••Hmea, fanea 
(K)Sniee. Jlmnile 
••Snilletta Sisteri 
Smiley. ENeretl 
Smith. AJhert J. 
•"Smith. T. A. 
Smith. E. H. 
ftmith. Eli J. 
Smith. Earl C. 
Smltli. a. O. 
•.Smith. Gea 
Smith. Muse 
•Smith, Bupart 
Smith. Van A. 
•Smithle, Wilber 
SDedekar. H. Bay 
Snedeker R irt 
••(kiuw A Ntrto* 
(KlSiiuw. FL B. 
Snow. Charlie 
Snyder Jeff 
Snyder. E. A. 
SoIOiier. W. a 
Sollidoy, Percy 
Solomen. Berry 
Southern. Burt 
(K) Sower*. J. C. 
•Spoguoia, Htaty 
Spencer. Jack C. 
Spencer. Fred W. 
(Kl Spencer. W. A. 
(KFSiicnear. R L. 
••Speronl, Touns 
•Spiegel. B. 
•Spinks, L. 
(Kl.spotts, C. E. 
Sprawls. Ilomed 

Ho^ Fat 
Spry, John Am 
••Soulrrt. J. N 
Stafford. Tho*. ' 
•Stamm, CTrvflie 
••stampes. F. H. 
Stanford. Duteh 
Stanford, Jack 
Httnferd. John M. 
•Stanley A Staait 
Stanley, Dan 
•Stanley, Joe 
Stanley. Arthur 
BtaolEE Vm 
.Stanley, Owen 
Statott. O. W. 
••steam. Frank 
SteamiL C. H. 
•Steele. M. A. 
(K)Steffen. Jack 
•Stein. Sam 
Stelnburg, A! 

. (KlSteia. Fred 
"•Stephen*. Harry 
(S)Stqkena, Earl 
"Stepoeoi. H. A 
StetkeiMon. J. W. 
••Sterling, loren 
"SteveM. e D 
Stevenaon, 11 
•Srewttrt. G" • W. 
Steteoft. Geo. W. 
(K) Stewart, J J. 
•••Stewurt. Dan 
••Stine Trio 
8*lne. HirTtert G 
Stork, D. B. 
s-f'.i.Brd, A. J. 
••♦striker, H. O. 
•Httkea, MR. C. A. 
St. kl .-'. .lean II 
Stoke*. Welter IL 
••MulU. Peggy 
Stc.ne G Ia 
•Strong. W. 
••Stinebror*. Carl 
Stiut. Jack 

r 
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LETTER LIST 
(Continued from page 125) 

••SIreut, E. I>. 
Ktrobe). O. W. 
r^iuTflss. \Vm. F. 
K'uUlran. Ednr. 
tiulllran. Frank 
**«ulllTan, J. K. 
Fumioera, Uc4>t. 
^iiimurrs. Vlr L. 
Swafford. James 
h^wager. Dick 
Swaho A. Allen 
Rweeney. Janes 
Sweeney. J. le 
Swettaer. R. M. 
•Swtbel J 
•Swlgart. Wkrren 
Swor. Bert 
Tapper. Sam 
Tafsart. llntit. 
Talariro. Sam 

Talbert, Boh 
••TaiuieT. Henry 
Tarrence. J. A. 
••Tary. Sir. 
Tatum. Charley 
Taylor. J. B. 
••Taylor John 
Taylor. Victor 
Taylor. Jack 
••Taylor. J. R. 
••Tbtkoysk SterC 
Terk Kid 
••Teetk, George 
Tellow. Kid 
•••niarp. Bristow 
Tharp. Briftow 
TheodcTpulos. Coo. 
•Thomas. E. R. 
Thomas. B. E. 
Thrmas. L- L. 

•Thomas. E. 
Tliomason. W. E 
Thompson, W. IL 

Curly 
••Thompson. 

Law renre 
Thompson. A. D. 
Tlllotson. F. H. 
Tlllson. Ben 
•••Tlmraens. Buddy 
(S)Timmoiis. A. E 
Tlrk. \V. J 
••Tlachner. Taul 
Toelle, Carl B. 
T.*ey. M. 
Tompson. Stile 
Tooney. James W. 
•TossioV. tjllbert 
tKlTotwell. Paul 
•Torln. .tl 
Towe Paul 
Towitkcnd. C. T.. 

Chick 
••Townsend C. L. 
••Trainer, Geo. 
•Trainer. Jim 

•TreyalllOB, P. 
Trousdale. B. B. 
Truax. U B. 
••Trumble. B. 
•••Tucker. Hobart 
Tucker. Clarence 
Turnbull. W S. 
Turner. E R, 
Turner. LeRoy B. 
Turner. J. Wes 
••Turner. A. F. 
liter, B B. 
I'nderwocd. Robt. 
•Cnger. Paul 
••rtkoi^ Store 
••VaUey. Alfred 
Van. Herbert 
Van San Tan. Fred 
•••Van Sickle. R. 
(KlVanre, .k. 
•••Varet. 'H. J. 
•Vede, James 
Vennor, V. 
(K)Vlneenf. A. O. 
Vine. Harry 
Violette. M. B. 

Volk, Frank L. 
•Volkwlne. C. 
••Volter. Friuicis T. 
•Vooihecs. Donald 
••Voss, Ed 
Wade, Gurney 
••Wagner .b*s. 
Wagner. Lon 
Walker. Marsliall 
Walker, Wm. X. 
Wall P. 
Wall. Carl 
•Wallace. IT 
Wallace. K. E 
Wallace. R. H. 
Walllck Frank 
(K)Walsb. Bay R 
Waller. Emmett 
Walter. A. J. 
Walters. Ihane 
Walton. Jess 
•••Walton. J. H. 
•Ward, Harry 
Ward. Harry 
•••Ward. J, B. 
Ward. I/SO C. 

••WarfleM. o. E. 
•Warn.iby, Earl 
Wamal'v. Jimmy 
Warner. Jay 
Warner. Capt. 
••Warren. Fred C. 
Washburn. Jaik 
Waters. M J. 
•Waters W G 
(K)WatklnS. T. O. 
Watson, tlrai.i 
(KlWatson. V. Tci 
•WaTerlj, Jack 
Wayland. W. 
Wearer, Ord 
Webb, James P. 
Webb. J, T. 
Webkes. Carl 
Webster. E. 
•Weeilcm. Herman 
•••Wehle Chas. 
Welder. Will H. 
Welsh. Charlie 
•Welsh Waller .1 
•••Welrtion. L^le 
••WeUa. Pick 

••WelU A 
Montgomery 

Werlck. Wilber 
•••Wemtki'ff Jake 
•••Weseman Pub. C. 
l.^lWeat. Carl L 
••West, Billy 
•Weston. Scotty 
••Weston. Ben 
Wethers. Ed 
••Wharton M Ct. 
Wheatley, W. G. 
••Wheeler. Geo. 
Wlieeler, E. Buck 
••Wheeler, Mr. A 

Mrs. Mas 
Wheelhouse. R. P. 
WhU.pie, J. E 
Whlrlow. Baymood 
White, B. W 
White. Bob 
White, Homer 
White, F A 
White. J. N. O. 
White, Porter J 
•White, Eddie 

White, Gyp 
Whlieford. Herbert 
••Whitmore. Geec 
Whltmyer. Cbas. 
tKlWhltlon M E. 
••Whyte, l.i'slie 
•Whre, Leslie 
•••W'lenberg. Joe 
•Wienhelmer. C. J. 
Wiley. Col. Geo. 
WlIkersoD. Artha 
(KlWllllams. H. R. 
W'Ullams, tcirelle 
Willlama. Earl 
•••Williams I. H. 
•••Williams Ernie 
Williams. H 
WUllama. Chas. 

Transfer 
•Williams. Griff 
W’Ullams. Chas. F. 
Williams. A. M. 
Wllllami, Lou 
W'illlanM. R P 
Willlama, Bert F. 
Williams. Barrey S 

iKiw’iinams. Jim 
Williamson. 8. B 
•Wilson. Trson J. 
Wilson A Jones 
•••Wilson. II. n 
W'llaon. John K. 
Wilson. X Z. 
••Wilton Gene 
W’llaon. T. C. 
IK I Wilton A Terry 
iKlW’tnkle. W. F. 
Winkler. Otto 
Winnies. The 
•Wlnstco. Jack 
•••Wise. B. B. 
•••W’lae. Earl 
Wiseman. Fred 
W’ltherfoocn. J. H. 
W’ltman, B. M 
Witt. 8. Casper 
W’ittman. C E. 
W’liarJo. W’eslem 
W’olf. Bennie 
W'olfe. Seedy 
Wolfson. Wm 
•••Womack. Doug 

wood W 0 i 
WiXHl Pare ’ 
W’nod. N. 8. ^ 
•••W'-H;ds I.lilher » 
W’oodwiath. James , 
W'orden. Frank t 
••W’ray. K j B. 1 
W’rlghi. X E. * 
Wright L 
W’rlght. FArl 
Wright. Frank 
W’ynlegsr Pets 
Viger. D 
Yerkes, Jos. 
•••Young. Sky Hiak 
Young. Fred P 
•Young. Le-'anl ' 
••Young. C. C 
•••Younriess L C. 
IKlZams. Zat 
Zantour. 8. 
Zauasmin A 
Zbyaxco. Yeung 
Zei.os. Leslie 
Zlngaro Albert J. 
Zume alt. W ade 

WATCH FOR OUR ANNOUNCEMENT 
ON THIS PAGE 

IN THE SUMMER SPECIAL. JUNE 30TH ISSUE. 
This announcement win Interest erery Concesslot alre in the country. IT MEANS MONEY TO YOU. 

KING TUT DOLL CO. 

NORTHWESTERN SHOWS 

920>922 GFTAND AVENUE, KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Hey! Circus Balloon Men! 
OMpars Our Prices Before You Buy Your BALLOONS. WHIPS. LARGE FINE YELLOW FLYING 

BIRDS, with LONG DECORATED STICKS. 
All Our Goods Are Guaranteed To Be First Quality. It NoL Return at Our Expcese. 

Howe Baumann Brand Balloons I 
No. 70 Gag Transparent .S3.2S Per Gross 
No. TO Gas Trai sparent. with P-CUiru. 3.S0 Per Gross 
No. 12H Indian Feather Ball»itis.  6.S0 Per Grass 
No. TO G dd arid Sllrer Balloons...  3.7S Per Gross 
laarge Gold and Silrer Airships...3.75 Per Gross 
No. 60 St-ml-Trsnsparent Gas . 3.00 Per Gross 
Nc. 60 Gas. with pictures. 3.25 Per Gross 

W Large Blue or Yellow Flying Birds, with 33-lDch decorated gtlck. 5.25 Per Grass 
No. 50 Squawker . 3.00 Per Grass 

^ 36-b.cti Wh.ps .7.75 Per Gross 

33-lnch W.ilps. plain . 5.00 Per Grtaa 
\ German Cut Reed. 22 Inches.  50 Per Groat 
f German Cut BeeiL 21 tiuhes.60 Per Grass 

f The only house that fills gas orders in New tkigland. 
f de-third deposit with aU orders. Lalance C. O. D. NO C-LTALOGl'E, 

G. DeCICCO, 65 Washington Street, North, BOSTON, MASS. 

Full and Complete Line of CARNIVAL SUPPLIES and NOVELTIES 
AT CUT RATE PRICES, send for new Pr.i’o LL'L 

PAN-AMERICAN DOLL & NOVELTY CO. 
111$ Broadway TRACY C. (JIMMY) HICKS. PrtsidsnL 

Phono: Harrison 4174. Kansas City, Mo 

UNITED AMUSEMENT CO. WANTS 
Tw’o or tTiroo pood ('oiu’fs.-<ionR, a ff'W’ still oik-ii. W.XNTl-MJ—T'^oro- 
man for I*arker Two-Abroast. Kli Operator; .ilso Wli*-*-! Ap<‘iils. l.;ii’<iy, wire, 
flalclon, I’.i.. w’oek June 18; Klklanil, I’a., June 2S; lli<-n llif -(ili .luly Kp«»t 
in Pennsylvania. MORASCA & CAMPBELL, Mgrs. 

WANT RIDES AND SOME CONCESSIONS 
JUNE 30«s TO .JULY Ttti 

Firemen’s Ginvention and Old-Home Week, Natrona, Pa. FRANK J. ACKERMAN 

PrtroH, Mtrb . JoDf 13.—This week, the j 
seTecth of the season (Or the Northwestern j 
Fliowg, finds almost all the people with the I 
show as on opening date, together with aereral I 
additions. Busineso baa been fairly gtiod and, I 
altho tJie weather has been none too favor- I 
able, most of the sbowa and concessloos bave I 
made a little money. | 

Sam J. Paris la springing his new platform I 
Illusion show this week, the rnlmlnation of I 
many weeks’ labor and (be says) many yeara* I 
d<‘<'p thought and planning The speetatora I 
stand on a three-foot-bigb platform and when I 
they look Into the center enrlosure they ap¬ 
parently see thru a heavy plate gUss ■ girl 

swimming among a school of tiny gold fish. 
Mre. Kellie King is doing very nicely with 
her exhibition of small animals and keeps her 
tent well filled during the entire evening. 
Mr. King has added Happy Eddie Lewis to bis 
Congress of Fat People. 

Tommie Porter left the show last Friday for 
the Howell Tutiesrular Sanitarium, where he 
will sjtend the summer and, i>ossIbIy, next 
winter. Mr. Porter has been with the North¬ 
western Shows ever since 1015 and up until 
last spring was with the Big FBI wheel, being 
Its oiKTstor for four years. Altbo only eighteen 
years old when he first took charge of the 
wheel, he soon became one of the most ex¬ 
pert opt-rators and swiftest wheel erectors in 

the country. Tommie was attacked by ”T. 
U." alsHit a year and a half ago, but after 
spending, last summer at liowell ap|N-ared to 

bave regained hU health. The cold and rainy 
spring <aused him to suffer a rela|iae. bow* 

ever, and forced him to on<’e more register at 
the hotel on top of the big sand hill situated 
Just north of Howell, Mirh. 

O. A. Tanner, veteran general agent of the 
shows, la busily engaged In digging up Kis)ta 
for the shows’ summer engagements. Inel- 
denfa.ly, Mr. Tanner has the distinction of 
olficiatlng ns a Justice of Peace during the win¬ 
ter months, having Is-cn apixilntcd to that of¬ 
fice In Ills home town Isst winter. Mrs. Frank 
llohr rejoined her husband Saturday, after 
spending a few weeks with her folks In Olil- 
«ago. John F. Reid, for ten years secretary 
and trea-urer of the shows. Is now eonneeted 
with a whole-ale Jewelry lavuse In Detroit and 
re|rf,rfed doing very well. .Mr. Held was well 
liked by everyone on the outfit and la greatly 

; missed. 

Ibis week marks the last of llila show’a 
current engagi-iiients In Detroit and next week 
it is due to start Its up Slate tour, making 

• he Indu-trlal rillea of Mhlilgan until Its fair 
ea ..n oisn-. wlihh will he al lh<- North- 

tasl.rn Michigan Fair, held al Hay City. Ail- 
gu t 27-31. CHAS. O. 8TEWART 

. (Praaa RapraaobUUTa), 

e AGENTS, 

/ ' SHEET WRITERS 

" PITCHMEN, nc 
-Here’s a new IlTn • t 

CIGAR LIGHTER 
pV ^ AND PENCIL 

* L,? , SHARPENER 
' > —/. COMBINATION 
* k Every Man Wenti 
a ^ ^ One. 

Mide of aluminum. 
Perfect in erery way. Beeutlfully tklshed. 
exceptlonilly tight weight. Flu the t» 
pocket; entire lencth. 2>, Inches. 

ONLY *300 PER DOZEN. 
_Slaile Saaiples, PettMId. 50c Each. 
25% Itefxislt required on all r. O D i rdets. 

ED HAHN. ”Ht Treats You Ritkt ” 
222 W MadlMa Ft . Ckhaer HI 

FOR SALE 
25-ft.New Khaki Tent 

nt:\’er t’sEa>. 

with Polea, Rrasi Kallli.gi. Trunk*. Also Elec- 
Ulc Wlriw and tall giant Banners. *250 for the 
loL fan hs seen In New York. Address IKB 
K08H. Hoyil Midgets, week June 18, Poll Tliet- 
tre. .Si-rant‘>n, Pa.; week June 25, Poll Ttieitre. 
Wilkes-Barre. Pi. 

WANTED WANTED 
TWO HORSE ABREAST 

MERRY-GO-ROUND 
will lease, buy or bis* for aeteril eniisecuHee 
weeks felebrall-eii In Indiana and Illinois. <’•* 
use a couple of Sliows with own oiitflis "ant 
Conceisliiii .\gii.ts fur Wheels. Corn Game end 
Ball Games. Write or wire 

L. GROSMAN. Petersburg. Indlina. 

UIKIITCn PERFORMERS DOING 
11 AN I CU TWO OR MORE ACTS 
HIngle and IN uhle Traps. Uh xs. flown*. Sla-k 'y-’ 
Jiir.girr*. Team for ive.erl. mie In fake pl*n" la"; 
Season. Wire Lowest Salary. ATTERBUHV BROS. 
CIRCUS. Dwight. June 21st; Selihult. 22nd: C«ll«. 
21rd; WeVott. 25th: Christina. 26th; Hickson. 
Harnce ZMh; Herwnnri. ’hth; r-ardaer. .VOth, Or i"-# 

dm. July 2nd: Kelso. 3rd; Cuitilngi. 4lh. 
NORTH DAKOTA. _ _ 

FOR SALE-A Real Wagon Show 
lining c-.id husiness. Will stand lIiTistIgalliHi ''I'k 
trade for Ileal Fhlate. Owner roust get m 
bualiirsa July Isl. 

BOX O 45. car* Billboard. ClatHaasH. Ohio. 

A. RANDELL-. &. CO., Inc., Dept. A, World Buildlofl, NEW YORK; 

This handsome set soils for anything you ask, $1.50 or more 
Got this doscription: Thoro are six dainty articles, full K.indeii 
iiu;ility throughout, as follows: Toilet Water, Complexion Sotn 
Taloum Powtlor. Cocoanut Oil Shampoo. Cold Cream and Per-’ 

fume. Packed in a h.'indsomo red Toilet Case, with cut-outs to hold each article in place. Posi¬ 
tively LOOKS LIKE A ITVE-DOLL^YK BILL. 

We Stock You. Send For Sample. ^'»1. "M' '5S;; 
more Sets, 35 cents a set. s.im- 

plc for 50 cents. Delivered jiostpaid. Order all the sets you think you will want. We'll take the 
risk. OUR LEGAL. RINDING AGREEMENT AND GUARANTEE IS TO REFUND TO YOII 
WITHOUT HESITATION OR DELAY, ON ALL RETURNS. Could there be a fairer offer than 
this? Don’t hesitate a moment. Get your order m the mail now. TODAY! Remit in any con¬ 
venient way. Shipment puaranteed the »lay your order is received. Circular sent on reque-it de- * 
scribes our full lino of food llavors, "concentrates " for home-made drinks, etc. Address us as follows- 

Here it is. Rentlemon, at a knock-out price—a brand now Randoll Specialty going so fast that 
Randell Agents everywhere are .selling fancy rings around every kind of competition. There’s noth- 
ing to It—nothing at :ill in the way—a regular ladies’ teaser, for not one of the fair sex, be she 
young or otherwise, will ever get by if she's got the simoleons or can borrow the price. Look it 
over! Was tliere ever such an Agent’s bargain before? 

A WORLD BEATER! 
Never Again a Chance Like This! 

ts!! Auctioneers!! Wheel-men!! Agents!! 



when you can get plenty of money with 
these two winners on small number wheels? 

Code Name, “Plume Special" Code Name, “Hat Special.’’ 

‘22-in. Plume Doll, 14-in. Hat, trimmed with tin.scl, 
like cut. Dress trimmed with inaraljou 

and ostrich, like cut. 

. ec cn no, cn cents ^ 

6D0Z.T0CASE 6 OOZ.TO CASE 

Wonderful flash—assorted colors. These 
prices are guaranteed for the season. 25 
per cent deposit required on all orders. 

417 LAFAYETTE STREET, NEW YORK CITY 

Phone, Spring 9891-9892-7517 

Nate Rothstein Eddie Ebert Sam Rothstein 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(BeceiTed Too Late for Clasiiflcetion) 

TO ALL CARNIVALS, CIRCUSES, SHOW OV/NERS AND MEMBERS 
OF THE OUTDOOR SHOW WORLD, 

THE HEART OF AMERICA SHOWMAN’S CLUB, an organization 
devoted to the interests and welf/ire of all sh.'iws and showmen, make 
this PUBLIC STATEMENT of their stand upon the “CLEAN-UP 
CAMPAIGN.” 

This organization unreservedly ctands for a RE.AL HONEST 
CLEANUP, but we do not approve of the inctliods being used by the 
“Legislative Committee,’’ headed by Johnson. 

We think its methods are crude atnl bor l.-r on the edge of oi>pression. 
Members of this club have carefully follow d the methods u.sed in 

the vicinity of Kansas City, Mo., in inve.stig iting tlio different shows 
operating in this vicinity, and have come to the conclusion ih.at the 
Committee's field representatives were either not competent or : at im¬ 
partial. 

We know that a small show that had not contributed to the “Fund” 
has been threatened and harassed, and larger shows have gone their 
way without restraint. 

THIS CLUB, as an organization, did not donate any money to the 
“Fund,” as it did not approve of the statement of Mr. Johnson’s repre¬ 
sentative, Col. Owens, that the money collected was to be used in con¬ 
nection with adverse legislation in Minnesota. 

This organization felt that it did not want to be a party to this, 
regardless of what results they might obtain. 

This organization at no time gave their official approval to the 
Legislative Committee, and the use of its name on tlie stationery of the 
Legislative Committee is absolutely without permission ot this club. 

THE HEART OF AMERICA SHOWMAN’S CLUB, 
Coates House, KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Dated Juno 13. 1923. ADVr.KTISK.MKNT. 

Amerlctn Expo Shows: Rome. K. Y.. IS-il. 
Buy State Expo. Shows, Metro & Kilonla, 

mstrs.: Woroester, Mass., lh-2.'J. 
ralifornla Shows; Conooril. N. U., lS-23. 
L’amptiell Bros.' Shows (Correction): Addison, 

X. Y., ZI; Elkland. I’a.. Westfleid 23; 
Cali'tuo 2.'.: t'oudersi>ort ZH 

Cantara, s. J-. Shows: E. Bernstadt, Ky., 1S-Z3. 
Ca-tle Star Entertainers, under canvas: Biida, 

Ill.. Z<i-21; Tiskilwa 2Z-Z3: Bureau Zo-ZO; 
Ijidd Z7 Z'. 

Christensens, Aerial; (Olentaney Park) Colum- 
•h:s. O., 1S-Z3; (Chester I’ark) Cincinnati 
Zt-30. 

Clark’s. Billie, ?!iows: Rahway. X. J.. ls-23. 
(Yonin, J. L. Shows: Cass. W. Va., 1S-Z3; 

R.’n.everte Z.'i-"'0. 
PaTldson Bros.’ Shows; Pekin. Ind.. 20; Salem 

Zl; Canipbellshure 2Z: Orleans 2:’. 
Delniar's. Kred. Kitthtinc Lions; (Capitol Park) 

llaitforJ. evnn., IT-Zd; (Savin Roik) New No. 1 ASSORTMENT. 

Dixieland Shows, J. W. n.ldreth, mgr. (Cl'or* 
reition); Poplar Bluff. Mo.. lS-23. 

Dol.jns. C.eorce I... Shows; X'orth Side. Pitts- 
hurir. Pa., lS-23. 

Dvkman A Joyce Shows (Correction): Peoria, 
Ill , is z:i. ^ „ 

Empire Creater Shows; Ooehnrn, Va.. lS-23. 
Lndy Shons, 11. X. Endy. mgr : Dover, X. J., 

1- 2’.: Xewark 25-3(>. 
KraP' is. John. Shows; Enid. Ok.. lS-23; Kiowa, 

Kan., 2."i'3(i. 
Fraicr shows, Harry Frazer, mgr.; Lester. W. 

Va.. Z.">-3o; f;len White July Z T. 
Gentry Bros..Patterson Circus; I.ewistown. Pa . 

2.1; Huntingden Zt>: Patton 27. llollidaysburz 
Zs; Tyrone Zt*; Bcllefonte 3". 

Golden Bros ’ Cireti': Columbia. Pa.. 2"; 
Kphrata 20: Birdslx'ro 27: W. Chester Zs; 
Sa cm. X. J.. Z-i; .Millville 3(i. 

OoriLnier Brtst.’ StiK'k Raleigh M. Wilson, 
mgr.: Wapello. la.. Is -'^,; Winfield 2o-30. 

Il.ansher Bros.’ Show's; Whiting. Ind., Is.'23. 
ller TemiH>rarv llu'tiand: Cooper'town, X. D.. 

Zl: Mawllle Z-*: I-akota 23: Cando ’.•4: Rug- 
hv z.'i; Veiva 20; Towner 27: Harvey Z^. 

Helh. L J.. Shows: Middletown, 0 . 1^-23, 
s dnev zr. :io. 

lloeum Family: (Dreamland Park) Xewark. X. 

24 to 40 Boxes 
S .7S Boxm 
2 I.2S Bsxrs 
• .SO Boxes 
I 2 00 Bsx 
I S.OO BOX 

BRINGS IN $40.00. 
OOO-HOLE So BOARD FREE. 

12 Dssis 20''» Discount. 
25T, with o'dsr. balar.co C. 0. D. 

Send for Cstaloguo. 

Theodore Bros. Chocolate Co. 
Tsirlsr sad Fdinsy Atss., 8T. LOUIS, 

BIG LAMP VALUE SAIESBOARD 
OPERATORS each 

This fine Electric 
Boudoir Lump, 
with fancy sha les, 

assorted colors; 
all ready for use; 
11 Vi inches high. 
Made of fancy 
enameled metal. 

Hull* st Bill Show: Hayfield. Minn.. 22. 
International .tmu'emeiit Co.; (Fair) Elliott. 
\. D.. 19-2.>; Morden. Man . Can . Zo-Z*- 

Ki t. hum's. K. F , Zi'th Century Shows; Port- 
aul. Me.. Is.i’.T; Lewiston Z.'. 30 

I (Its Amusement Co.: II.mo. Me. lS-2.3. 
Mam. Waiter L. CfircU': Manitowoc. WIs., 2.’.. 

•Xpiiletoii ZO; Nlenoniinee. Mich.. 27; Shawano. 
Wis.. 2': \Va ’sau '29; Wisconsin Rapids 30. 

M. Cleilan Sh.iws Lexington. .Mo.. 1- 23. 
Mi Sparron’s Band; Pi-oria. Ill . 1-2.'!. 
Million iv.llar Bahy Co.. Carl Wamsley. mgr.: 

K. yvi,me. W. Va.. Zl '23. 
Murphv. .1. F.. Shows; Johnstown. Pa . Ik-2.3. 
■Nutt. 'FiI r.. Std.k Co.; Kennett. Mo., 1^ 23; 

PerryvlUii 2‘i t’.o. 
(fNeilFs. Janies B.. Shows; Osi-si^li.. 20; Coal 

v.illev 21: Carbon ClifT 22; Haflpton 2'! 
P iiiialiasika’s IM- (Co. At; Baxter S( rings. 

Kan.. 21; Miami 22: Clap'niore. Ok.. Zl. 
Caney. Kan.. 21; Sedan Z-’i; Harper Ztl; Hal¬ 
stead 27: Llnd'lMirg 2-. 

Paittahasika’s pets ((>> B); Ransomvlllo. X. 
Y . 21; iMcott '22: Lyndoni ille 21; 1’. Rix-hcs- 
t,-r 2.'i; Webster 2t!; Williamson 27: Xewark 

We have the best and most attractive Salesboard Assort* 
ments on the market at the lowest prices. 

All merchandise of high quality, guaranteed to give Batia- 
faction, or your money returned. 

Write for our Illustrated Catalog. 

Fastest Selling Salesbaardt on Earth. 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
Established 1907. Sample, $2.00. 

Ddzeit Ldt.s, 

EACH $1.50. 

Nc. 70—Pure Gum Balloons, cul rs . 
No. 70—Transp.arrnt Ballaons, ixilus. 
No 70—Flag BUIoons 
No. 70—Mutt and Jefl Balloons.. 
No. 70—Two-Color Balloons . .. 
No. 60—Ching-a-Ling Balloons . 
Red. \Mhite and Blue Cloth parasols. 
Paoer Parasols. No. 1131 . 
Sqtiawkers.$2 It. *2.50. *2.85. $,).00. *3.50 ai 
Best Grade Flying Birds, long U.x-uraied sticks, guaraiiti-id the b. 

on (he marki't ... 
Rubber Clown Dolls. .... 
Rubber Elephants .-. 

Blewouts. all prices and sizes. 
Fans, Sparklers. Fireworks. Novelties tt all kinds. 

CATALOGI B IS .NOW RE.\DY. 

.$ 3.25 Cross 

. 275 Gross 
3.50 Gross 

. 3.50 Gross 
3.50 Gross 

, 4.50 Gro<., 
3 50 Dez 
5 75 Grt),. 

1 4.00 Grots HECHT, COHEN & CO 
aaa ' 

25% with order, 
hal.incc C. O. D. 

W. Madison St. 

HAIR SQUATS 
Tho Best Hair Sguats on the Markot, 

CUT TO *16 50 PER 100. 
1 REaI TY IiOI.I.- with bv.* curia cut lo 

“0 par 100 H.SIK MIlxitTS. *8 50 per 100. Alt 
S |ua', and lll•alltlea one-half ca.sh, baltiu'O C. 

1’ Order S-iu-vta by tho barrel or ra>e 
MAIN ST. STATUARY A DOLL FACTORV, 
Mala Street. KaiMas City. Mo. 

Shown: R<H-hcstcr. X. T., Z.'i-nO. 
(tXirroctlou). Homer City, Pa., THE TIPP NOVELTY CO 

OHIO. swain. W I.. Show; Indianola, Miss.. IS'23; 
(Iroi'iiwoixl 2.* 30. 

fiiltnl Amu-cm.-til ('o ; Galcton. Pa.. 2.’> 30. 
Virginia Kxihu Sliowe; AVimma. W. Va.. 1--23. 
W.--t ShowK. Frank We-t. mgr.: Uivesville. 

W Va . 1- 2.1. 
WNc A Kent Shows; Princeton, W. Va.. lS-23; 

Miitonka Z.l 110. 
WoriliHiu's W’.tI.Ph Best Shows: Casi'er. Wyo., 

TIPPECANOE CITY, 

, r n b-. ,i!.d U >>elr.g us<'d by the 
1— ;•(. ’ up to 3u'i space-i on each 

' -e x or p ill apart Guaranteed 
’iip ;u-Mi- of hushlr g. Solid brl^ 

■ 'll . u i-.i-tic-i fees from comlni! («t. 
: f. Price, $45 uO. 

a$t Lnkc Street. Chicago. Illinois 

TO JOIN AT ONCE 
' Drum and snare Drum, one Coisiet. Clarinet and 
III. II Itirltiuie or Ttomleiiie. Laig seem- . n* the 

>' will (O lo KliirliU. Wire or write MICHELE 
'III. Band Leader. Miller Bros.' Shows. Pnea- 

Va., week June IBIh. 

/I'lger. C. F . Fnlli'd Shown; (l^ir) Bottlnenu, 

A glance at the Hotel Directory In thb. nmie 
may aavo cunsidvrablo timu and tncuavcuiciico. Thank you tor aontlooliia Tho Billboard. 

& c m 

t 
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Where 
Wheels 
cannot be 

turned write 

for our 

Arrow 
Game 
Charts 

Sent Free 

Upon Request 

Nt. u (Code None "oaMoo”)—Kuit 19 inchee. Wide 
bnop «klrt on beet qmallty «ltu heavy miiaboa 
trlmatnc. Urtse oomee overhead, clrlnc th« aprearanoe 

51®.50 per Dozen 
NO. 52 (Code None “tlfc")—Sa.Tie Poll hot with hUh- 

rV^ .jaoo per Dozen 

No. 76 (Code Ne.in* ‘•Laeo’ )- i. i, Dell 
Lama. WixkI puip oiimpoeitlon, ni^i luntn- 
Mtern honp-ekiix biooeaera and ahade. Wide 
tinsel trinimUig and Irka ty of it LocwoDbelt 

$11.5* Per Dozen 

on tho market, bow ready (or doUvery. Wlthui ^ 
mane today. 23 inetiaa high, wood-pulp oowii).euion^ 
High lustre sateen hoop skirt and bloonierk Mean- oe 
trUdi feather U:mmlnt on skirt ai d shuts. Itie lan „ 
use eo b>p of drees makes a ales cunussL TMmsI uib. 

Tks asi 'iur'..siut tm oum 

nVE WINNERS 
Thcs« are just a few of the 173 splendid Items 

in our 1923 Catalog. 

WRITE FOR IT. IT IS FREE. 

Blankets, Dolls, Clocks, Silverware, Cameras, Jew¬ 
elry, Lamps, Wheels, Paddlea 

WHicn wiring orders use Code Names. 

25% Deposit must be sent with orders. Balance 
C. O. D. We guarantee imnaediate shipment. 

COMBINATION DOUBLE ROUND ROASTER. 
No, 34$ (Coda Name “Cook**)—An extra deep round Double 

Roaster, beautifully flnlahed and highly polished. Serve* 
either the purpose of a ro<iater or of two bake pan*. Suitable 
for largo chickens and roaau. lOtii Inches In diameter. 
‘*Mads of liard. Tough Aluminum." ST ca Do* 
Packed ana dOMB In a oartou. Pries.. rvl UOZMI 

307 6th Avenue. NEW YORK 
Phones: Watkins 10401-10402 

No. 281 (Code Name “Reaaf')—It.laek Oval Naaiter. 
hrtVT gauge pure alamlnum. Packed atz to CS » 
a carton. Prlea . wai.sV p 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 

TORRENS' UNITED SHOWS 

We.fvllle, III, Jane 12.—After five week* 

of bad weather—anow, rale and oleef—the W. 
J. Torren* Tntted Showg came to a real ‘*goo$ 

one", CniTerMl, Ind., which wae wltbont a 
dotihf the beat spot the writer haa teen In Ma 

eighteen yetra of show buaineaa—a town of 

2.000 popolatlot. with two mlnea working every 

day. *nie abow arrived at L’niveraal by truck 

from tbc outakirts of Terre Dtate, and wta 

to set Dp oa the afreets, bat daring Sunday 

night rmaaed wires started a fire In the 

largest’local merohandlae store, whtrb destroyed 
four Btores and one home, ao the lorattOB wit 
ebanged to a lot a blork away. CoQld not open 
on Monday night, as tbe management could only 
get a small motor tmek in the fowa to move 
with. But by earryiag and tnicklng the abo* 
opt’ned on Tuesday night to a good crowd— 
with tbe first FerrI* wheel to ever play Ihere. 
The popnlaes certainly did take to the wheel 
and merry-go-round, and all iba coneesalona and 
shows did hig hnalness. The engagement rl*>*ed 

at I’alversal Riinday night and the ih'iw Ihen 
moved to We.tvllle by tracks—a forty-mile 

Jump. Oiu-ned In Weatvllle Tuesday night to 
another good basineta. The abow move* from 

here to Ifoop<'aton. III., Thursday night The 
roster follows: W. J. Torrens, owner and man¬ 
ager; Thomas ('.entner, secretary and treaanrer. 
asalated by Adam Brick. Merry-go round. W. 
FI. Dlllenger. with three aaalatanta. FerrI* 

Frank Haggerty, of the World at Home 
Shows, a part of which is now playing Coney 
Island. 

J. Jay Oxfeld, coneessionaire, late of the 
Bemardi Greater Shows. On bis way to )oia 
Johnny J. Jones' Exposition. Ten line stores. 

Felix Biel, general agent Matthew J. Uiiey | 
Shows. In making railroad cuntracts. Mr. 
Biel announces that the Riley Shows will play 
tbe Firemen's Celebratiun and Conrenflon at 
Milton. Pa., daring the week of July 2 and 
that they will be tbe first carnival to play 
that city In three years. 

Jim Dyson, of the Chester-Pollard Amasrment 
Co. Advertising with ns. 

Harry (Jermalnn, sale* representative Tou- 
ruine Oompany, New York, chocolate mana- 
faoturera. In on business. 

M. F. Canoesa, general manager Habuna 
Park Corporation. Havana, (Niba. 

E. Wilson, of H. M. Ooodboe, Inc., amnae- 
ment coDstmetors. 

Capt. Perry, of the Joyland Amasemc-nt 
Company. Advertising a big Thrt-e-ln-One 
Celebration at Garfield, K. J., week of July 2. 

Perry Charles, publicity director. Palisades 
;^Park, Palisades, N. J, 

Callers at J. A. Jackson'a De>k*.—Wilbur 
■ Vwestnam, to tell of tlia new etjuipment for 
^ble btg act. Lawrence Gale, magiciaa, en 

mote frrrm Boston to Washington. Billy Cum- 
by, to say be bad tigued for next year with 
the Jack Reid Show on tbe Cioiumbla wheel. 
Maharajah, from Starlight Park, with J. 8. 
Thompson, a H.*irlem Jeweler. Together they 
have bought a dog art. Clagde Austin and 
Joee Colon, mnsiciana. Jast In from Erie, Pa. 
Theialore Pankey. He may have a surprise 

for the colored tbeetere next season. He la 

Due to conditions in New York City beyond our 
control and which cannot be explained tlirough The 
Billboard we are forced to announce an increase in 
price on some of our dolls. 

9 

Our Messrs. Nate and Sam Rothstein will be on 
the lot and explain ever>'thing. 

R. & E. DOLL AND SUPPLY CO 
417 LaFayette Street, New York City 

Sam Rothsietn Edflia Ebert Nate Rothstein 



SAN FRANCISCO 
llAJOK rmANK J. WVLhTVMM 

lOS rasUgM ThMtor Bld«. 

IriiiU'liifO, Jum* tl.—All oliJrrtionaMr 
, lit the Him. "Tbi' Sbovk", wblcli wa* 

iit till' Craumla Theater U-t wiik. are 

.liiiiiiateil, aceiirtllnK to a ti'legram re¬ 

lay I'X J. A. rartlngton. uannKer of 

from t'arl I.nemiiile, pre'.IOent of 

,i.r-.il I'llni I'omiiuiiy. Kxeepfion to 

I,, wan taken by the nonn-Towti .\o- 
ati.l ether tajoater orKaniratlona, alle::- 

t ; hi y ml«reiireventeil the extent of 

. .hue to the city and would tend to 

lltliiR in the i'.uat and abroad a 

. . -ion of San Kianeiaco. The 

, re.ohrs altout pre-lire daya In tbia 

I lire aeenes. 

lleneke, formerly With the Grand 
Ind:ana|>ollH, waa a Biir>o«nl raller 

lie haa been In tbe carnival and 
.iinii>enieiit hualue-* for many yeara 
low totirliiff the cuautry looking over 

, 11. 1. 

Tie \a'.<b'ville timm of Teliz Adler and 
IQ- Ih who made i|uite an ImpreNalon 
re at loth tbe Orphenni and tlolden (late 

-It. ... in their a.'t “A I’ot|e.urrl of Every- 
^■H| l,.ke ", I* about to dieaolve for a 

ar, M " IC.e<« ttoinc into pirtiires and Ad- 
t ne new bunora on the grand opera 

itife. Miey both ^ay they will n-tinite at the 
ef their (onilni; coutratta and go into 

. ville asain, making it a atanmcr babit 
tbe n.xt few years. 

Orvlll.' HaiTOld. tenor of the Metropolitan 
♦p.'t Omipany. lejjan hla second week In th*. 

■ rli.:.! Theater .>SMtiirday. lie in hlllng hl» 
t <|<ai;inient in a motion pietnra theater 
' ia d.iitlhting iarge audlencea With bit 

'.utif'il Toii^e. 

Write 

For 

Catalog 

Write 

For 

Catalog 

Friday night members of itie compatiy were 
directed to be at the theater Saturday after¬ 
noon for pay. Whea they assembled they 
found, inatead of pay ehecka, a nate fron. 
Nancy Fair, loading lady, annonttctaig in 
ability to meet the obligations. All members 
of the cast except Nancy Fair berselt wer.. 
■■picture people" who had been In leglttnmte 
before entering the studios. They were re¬ 

cruited from the Hollywood studios. Mrs. Ada 
Fair, tbe manager, said last night that “every 
one will be paid every rent that la due tbem.^' 

410 

Leon Errol, star in ‘‘Sally”. wHl open at 
the Orpbeum next .Sunday In some of bia mo't 
famous comedy lilts. Rrrol Is a native of 
.‘^an Franc!-ro and made his first stage ap¬ 
pearance here, hut has not been in tbe West 
since attaining stardom. 

Ethel Walker. .Vustralian musical comedy 
actress, arrived here yesterday oo tbe steamer 
-Maunganul. She will remain lo tbe United 
States for sis mouths. 

The Sui>ervt»ora of Ueddlnff, CtUf., have 
-reed to appropriate $4.^00 for the benefit 

the two ciainty fairs to bp held ta Sep- 
for the Farm Rurean Fair In 

-<J>Ts<-a and t1..V0 for tbe IntermoaBtala Fair 
be h. :d in Mc.krtbur on tha east side at 

» .Slerrs. 

A' F Si il I « ft A s e S' A 

fiV ^ « V »' • V ® * ^ V) 

H**tw»a^flt^o»o**ots»eoto***a*»eaalaatIaaaaaaat 
Ma|>ai^#»aa#Mo>se^aaaaa^aaa»*»oa>oaaaa4aa»aaa^>^ , 
t^at»ta»wtala»toaeaoaa3SlR{Se*maaaaaawSataM ••• a awaaMaaaaaoooeaaaaMo »••#••• ••••#•#•«•##••### 

_ aaaoradaawaaaaaaoaaaaadaaaoaawaadaaadadaaaaaaaaaaa n aaaaaasawaaaaaaaaa#aaa«^aaaaaaa«aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa n 
1^ ^»maaaydtt>—»***»**f*yy****<***>****»t*t*»*B«a*« 

Fiul Noblo, of th^ MajMtlc TliMtpr, Port- 
, On'., waft A TiMtor Id $ao FrtoclM iMt 

fdttrbiUj. 

Orifiiitors of Ae Knife-Board 
BItd« of forzed itesb All Kntvts atekel 

stiver bolstered ind brass ilctd. Genuine srt 
rhutogrtphn Jobbers' Ditesuntt—4.ats a( 25. 

Lets sf 50. I0*k. Lets st 100. ISsk 

"IT IS NOT WHAT YOU PAY BUT WHAT YOU 
ACT FOR WHAT YOU PAY THAT COUNTS.” 

-KING TUT” knives, hand psiuted In t1«m- 
sill lug Kryptisn colors. lOO-HOLE 

BOARD. Ail large. No two alike, TTie nov- (• EA 
el r of the age . aa-wW 
“tFLLFD” >4 art knives, soo-hole board 
—Uesl Knives—not junk. Head da* td (A 

sertpMon un isr cut ... eW.gw 
**0UALITY” ART KNIVES. SOO-HOLE BOARD 
w—' Ki ives extra Isrxe. Two very JT YR 

Ia-r« Six different styles (See picture) ai.iu 
•stTAft” 14 STAG HANDLE KNIVES. OOO-HOLE 

— ss's* BOARD. Iml’-atlua Stag Handles. <7 J5 
A reel mur's ki.l'e .. 
WC| K” 14 stag handle KNIVES. All large, 

twss 'Two Urge Hunting ICclves. Six dlf- 00 CA 
ferrnt styb's . W.3U 
ss^m nO” IA KNIVES. SOO-HOLE BOARD. As- 

EsULUK ,ort».l ft Colored Celluloid ilei.- OC CO 
dies R. 1 green, blue, ivory, tortoise. a«.ww 
uprADin 14 FEARL KNIVES. SOO-HOLE BOARD 
rbHnb Clear White Pearl—none yellow Jin CA 

■A splendid ssserunent . aiu.ww 
“CIIDDCMF” 14 extra large FINEST QUAL- 
sUrlfCmc (ty pearl knives, soo-hole ioc 

VELVET-COVERED board. These Knives of rainbow 
hue t pearl are the finest Kn-ves made. The JIB AA 
•■^ing" of Knifeboards .aia.wu 
Order by name. Fer I OOO-Hole Board add 25 cents. 

yoT. with order balance C. O D 
WHITSCTT 4 COMPANY, INC.. Sutcessers to 

GOLDEN RULE CUTLERY COMPANY, 
212-16 N. Sbetdon Street. Chicage, Illinois. 

‘■Youth Triumphant", the initial Fisher pro-, 
duction produced by a group of San FTancisco 
men at tbe Hollywood studios, is now ready 
for distribution and will l>c shown here soon. 
-Arrangements are now under way to stage 
this production in .<an Fran, iiu-o, which vari¬ 
ous members of the cast will attend. ‘‘Youth 
Triumphant’* was aupervlM’d and tinanced by 
eeveral San Franci'^co men and marks a defl- 
Dite entrance in the movie world of Bay City 
bnainera men. Tbe headquarter* of tbe coo* 
paoy are located in btan FranciBco. 

Alex Salomon, prominent clotbier of Lodi, 
Falif., announced Wednesday that be will build 
a flTS.OOO theater in that city. 

AI Crooka. late principal producing clown 
with tbe AI O. Barnes Circus, waa a regent 
Pinboard visitor. He will remain In Cali¬ 
fornia tbia season, having secured extenalve 
bookings for Indoor eelebratioDa with bla claver 

table act. 

‘‘The Untame”, new story by ftenk Dazey, 

scenario editor for Warner Broa., wet pur¬ 
chased by Thomas Wilkes laat week and Is 
expected to have its first showtug at the 
Alcazar Theater within the coming month. 

J. leo Meehan, I/w .AniMea motion picture 
In tor, and hla bride, who was Jeanette 
Iwler. daughter of Mr*, (ieue Stratton Forler, 
•'Il-known novelist, are en route East after 
I w.ek's booeymoon in San Fraocieco. 

Ji*. R. Grainger, general miinsger of sales 
GuldwyD-Co«mo|HtlltaQ. aconpanled by 

' le R.'Dna. manager of exploitation, on a 
i-ntry w.df tour of the company's branch ex- 
jarges, arrived in Ran Francisco today. 

The work of two new eeng collaborators will 
lit-rtly appvar as s result ef the recent visit 

vorge i.lp'vrhultx, conductor of tbe I.oew'a 
Tirileld Tie tier orchestra, to the Ia>s Angeles 

fro .-rtuiliim. Victor Rcherfglngsr, who is en- 
tig. d in dlrei rlng Jackis C<>ugsu‘8 first Metro 
. wl.i. t;en. •■Ixing Live the Ktug”, Is the 

•li -r ef the lyrics. Llpschults 'has written 
lie mii<lc. 

N -n-.m K. Jewell, who has been on location 

uk «,th r. B. D.MiIle‘s ‘‘T.-n Ouniwaad- 
*nt." at Guadalu|>e, Tallf.. was a visitor at 

RitllKmrd offl.-e Ia*t week. He 1» taking 
*t fr.-m the movies ami ia aeriouftly con- 

•rnip; rtini; re-entering the Joumallatir field In 
< :fy. 

"Fmmles of Women” la on the fifth week of 
■' tnn nt the Im|s>rlal Theater. Tlvls si>ec- 
V Ur and •.en«atioual drama haa found great 
’ r a.Ih the flini aiHlieii.ea. Added nnmbers 

I mutlc are Inclndi d In the program. 

Towels!—Towels! 
“Just the Thing” for Gmeessioners 

THREE-PIECE TOWEL SET 
Cesiiitisf Bath Tswel, Guest Towel. Wash Cteth. 

Special Price in Lots. Sample, $1.00 
CASH-NO C. O. O. 

WE ARE MANUFACTURERS. 

Jobbers, write for terrlfcry. !5'> dep.'.it on orders, balance C. O. D. 
Last year's sales. 100,800. 

Everything Is about ready for the Solano 
County CIrcua and Indiiitiial Ezpoaition to be 
held in Vallejo under tbe direction of the 
Vallejo Chamber of Commerce, frnna Jnae :<o 
to July 7. Under a "Mg top” thnt will cover 
an entire city block a fine agricultural and 
horticultural exhibit will be boosed. The 
federal government has promised to kelp out 
with tbe Mare Island Navy Yard foreea and 
nt least a portion of the Pacific fleet. WHklno 
& Donne'.y will stage the affair. 

theatrical man. Charles GeoffrloO, Detroit 
arrived here yesterday. 

3-PIsm Sst. la tws celort. Pink A Blue. 

DIAMOND TOWEL MILLS 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

Turkish Towels, Wash Cloths, Bath Rugs 

N. W. Cor. Hancock and Somerset Sts., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Wanted For Foreign Country — American Possession 
<lr..qt opportunity. Want Balloon Itacer, -American Palmist who speaks 

Spanish, and all kinds of Rides and Shows. Xo other Concessions. Trans¬ 

portation. Iftcaving in September. Write 

BEN HARRIS. South Beach, Staten Island, N. Y. 

C'-trli * M. pinriia, whii re.lgm d from the 

brl.iTt 1., itntlirhild enterlainment* lo manage 

e Century Tln»t.-r, whlih will reoprP In Joly ty, of foity 
*• ■ hlgli.rla>. picture hon*e, will leave for 
h* E««t >.|iurily to make a survey of theater 
f.ditlon* In the princitwl citle* beyond the 

th« h .llding to l>e located on the Marina. .A 
iiood of $2.(XH>.(HX> will be subscribed for tbe 
the purpose. 

Fi'di'rafion of Music Clubs and take pstt In 
the n.vtionat coutest. 

Jean Tlersbolt, screen actor-director and 

Out next week—the Summer Special 
Number of The Billboard. 

Gold and Silver BALLOONS, 
Novelties, Specialties, Etc. 

‘•OAK BRAND” 
No. 70 Heavy Ota. 

gold or silver. Per 
Gross .S 3.25 

No. 70 Heavy (!•», 
traiisrarent. Per Gr. 3.25 

No. 75 Heavy Gas. 
2-Color, with Flag. 
Undo Sara. Sliielil, 
etc. Per Gross. 3.75 

tio. 75 Heavy Qaa, 
with at.Imal prints. 
Per Gross . 3.75 

Bound Heavy Ri'ed 
Sticks. Per Grots . .40 

Larze Yellow and Illue Flying Illrds. with long 
soft, decorated sticks. Per Grots.! yyj 

Jap Canrs. with American Flag, suitable for pa¬ 
rades. Per Gross... yjjo 

20-lr. Paper Shakers, with long snxxlen ban. 
dies, i.<sorted colon. Per Gross.. 4.75 

Red. WJiUe and Blue Cloth Partsois, faiige 
slie, S ribs. Per Dozen. j,50 

Laue -A-evorteJ Paper Parseols. Per Grots. 5.50 
Red. White and Blue P.vper Homs, with long 

Shakers. Per Grots . 4,50 
Bnuw-Ball Confetti, In perkages . 

Per 100, $l.5«: per 1.660. 14.75 
Wln*hrpp Sargent, who dlrrcfcd the orchc*- principal of the oast of Eric von Strohelm’a Diaper Doll*, with Motto Buttont, Nurslv 

iitlclan* playing the score of pruductlem of "Greed", wa* the guest of 
Margaret .Anglin's production of "Hippolytiis" honor at a recent dinner given by the Norden 
at the Greek Theater in Betkeley last week, 8<s-i.ty of thin city. Ilershoit is a native of 
ia a Sail Franei»io boy. Just IR year* old. Itmm.ark and came to the United Stales as a 
The niii'tilan* were drawn fnnn the San Fran- nnnibor of the Danl'li eoramis>ion to the San 
el-io Symi'hony Orchestra. Sargent plays sec- Frsneisco Evixxiition In ISV^. He Is playing 
end violin In the eymphoay orchestr.i. Mar n* Sclionler In the G.ddwyn adaptation of 

- -■ • Frank Norri*’ ‘‘MiTeagiie", which von Stro- 

Thomas H. Tncc, motion picture producer, helm Is making In its entirety in San Fran- 

Bottles. Per Grass 
Bes' Quality \A>lps. Gross $5.00. fO.SO, $7.00. 

12 00 
9 00 

StIIle Mavr.ard. chairman of the oommlt- 
^ in iloirge of the sale of boxes Iiw tlio 
p*"n of grand oiwra to Ire given at the 
Up' tlnn Aiidltorlirm. .'September •.*« to Oc- arrived at the Falaoe Hotel. .'Saturday, to bv' cis.-o. 

It, under Ills dirrrtlon of Gaetano Ms- present In San l-raoclaeo at the first showing — 
»•». r. i*>rta tliat the luxea ate Ulug taken of Mr*. Wallace BekUs picture, "Human Immediately after her triumphant aohleve- 
*"'> I l.rlKkniHK whhh a**ure* a btilliant Wreckage", which waa provluced In U»o Ince ment jn "Hipi'olytu*", Margaret .Angliu left 

•tudloa. ® flying visit with her mother, who lies 
■ I ■ . _ ill at the family home at Ottawa. Can. She 

Jack Holt, motion plcftite actor, stopped in will return to open a season at the Currau 

•tan Francisco ye^tprday at the St. Francis Tluater, commencing Monday. June 2.". 

Hotel while on lii* way north for a vacation —-- 

bir hiM-" f,w I'Hch pi-rfonaance. 

* Hawklii*. pre«id<'nl of the California 
't' k simw, annonpeed on Friday that 

Yr* Would not Ite a llvt'-i-ttN'k mIiow iiold in 
Urniicl.io tlilt year- He explained that 

■St k of Kiilinhie qiiarlera preclude a «lioW. 
' h aa haa been maile during the past 

•" .'oarv tindir eanva*. Tlie etovkmen of 
"I- rn California, according lo Ilavvkln*. 

w netting on foot a move to eKlahllsh 

• I' riauncnt iiavillon for their yearly show. 

frivni hit task of movie producing. "Shttflle -Mong" will make its first local ap- 

pparanco at the l\>lum'.>ia Theater Sc.nday 
evening, June 24. when It sf.Arts an'engage- 

nient of two weeks. 

Wiien "The Deml-Virgln" Show closed its 

Corinne Keefer, winner of first prize for 
contralto voire in the young artists’ nttitest 
lirld here la*l March, departed Sttmlay .morn¬ 
ing for .Asheville. N. 0.. when' she will at- 
t*tul the hleaulal convention of the National two vvt'cks' run at the Century Theater last 

.Samples of all above. $1.0o. pri*iia!d. Order shipped 
game day rect'lvevl. Send for ovir l;<33 eatatogue. just 
off trie prees. It is free. 25% cash with all orders 
balance C. O. D. 

We carry a fuU line of Dolls, l4mp*. "Mam.i" 
Dulls. Poodle D'gs, Oisss Novelties, Give-Away Slum, 
cto, 

K. BRODY. 

Pillows 
For Cdn.lv.jl*. 
Parkv a n 1 
.Sale jbo*rd.<. 

H-:und SatciU. 
56.00 par Oaz. 
Ro ind a n d 
Sq ure Silk 
$10 4 $1050 
Ooz. Table 
tu-arf and Cen¬ 
ter Plme. $14 
Doz. 5!end $'i 
for samples 
25% deposit 
required, hal- 
acce C. O I>. 

DREYFACH. 482 Broowa StfvsL New York. 

I 



Send us your application for our New Spring Issue No. 100 of the 

Shure Winner Catalog 
Contains 732 pages of Shure Winner Merchandise 

Complete lines of novelty and staole goods at prices that arc right. 
Send for this catalog even if you have a previous issue. 

N. SHURE CO. 
Madison and Franklin Streets 

THE LARGEST NOVELTY HOUSE IN THE WORLD 

Chicago, Illinois 

Low Priced Specials Suitable for the 4th of July 
BALLOONS 

BALLOONS 

Nr QR'>NI4—85 Cm 
BALLOONS. CO Cl 
PMf Grow ... 

Better than ever. Superior quality. 
Prr Gross 

BB8SN14 — 8S Cm. Franco-American BB8 
Balloons .$3.50 BBS 

BB85N7—60 Cm. Gas Balloons. 2.65 BBS 
BB85N18—70 Cm. Patriotic Gas Balloons ... 3.25 

BB85N3—60 Cm. Round Air Balloons. 2.00 ggg 
BB85N19—Squawker Balloon, round and nno 

long, assorted . 1.00 
BB85N21—Round Squawker, 50 Cm..2.75 
BB85N22—Sausage Shaped ^uawker. 2.50 
BB85N23—Sausage Shaped ^uawker, 22 | 

inches. 325 BB? 

BB85N28—Bag Pipes, Best Quality . 8.25 I 

ty. Fresh stock arriving daily. 
Par Gross 

BB85N49—Dying Pig Balloon.$5.50 
BB85N51—Broadway Chicken . 9.50 
BB85N38 —Broadway Chicken Balloon,larger 

size ... . .13.00 

BB85N29—27-in, Watermelon Balloons ... 4.25 

BB85N30- 30-in. Watermelon Balloons, W. 
Valve . 825 

BB85N36- First Quality Rattan Balloon 
Sticks .  35 

BB85N80 -Round, Smooth Balloon Sticks, 

22-in. maple.45 

FLYING BIRDS 

No. B3aNC7—flying BIRDS. W.s 
rated slicks. Best eier nud» N>w 
Uliy ;isy more ttatn our prl^vT 
Per GroM . 

Ns. BB38N74—Oiosper Quslltj. 
Per Grots . 

INDIAN BLANKETS 
Cue 

Ns. Esoh. Lots 
BB43D«2—ESMOND. Mx78 .S 2.9S $ 2.85 
BB43072—CHIPPEWA. 64x78 . 2.95 2.85 
BB43D54—BEACON WIGWAM. 80x80. Silk Be<i*d . 5.85 3 75 
BB43D7S—INDIAN. 70x80. Extra Hetvy. Silk Bound. 4.95 4.75 

Fancy Weave Plaid Blankets 
No. Pattern Sire Earti 

BB43DSO— Strioe. 66x80.....S2 50 
BB43D52— Block. 66x82. S.20 

PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS 
Women's Fancy Parasols 

BBS9DSI—floral Psttoms. Per Deton .$12.00 
BB39DS2—Silksllne Cover. Per Dozen . 18.00 

BBI4C60—Aluminum combination Funnel* .$2.85 
BB64S2II>—Stylograohie FoonUin Pen .6.00 
BB64SI20—Auttri.in Fountiin Pen . 

BBS8S2—Self'Inkint Pen . 
BBA4$I454—Gilt Mounted Fountain Pen*. 

BB58S50—Glaa Pen*. Black ... 
BB58S5I—Glaa* Pen* with Colored Liquid . 
BBSI205—Gilt Magarine Pencil . 
BB5IS30—G. P. Fine Point Pencil* . 

BB6293—Imoorted Aluminum Pencil Shsroener*- 
BB7IS50—Everlasting Writing Pad . 
BBS4X—Combination Mrmo Book* . 

BBS3—Hio Pocket Memo Book . 
BBI8S2I—Ejector Cigarette Holder...«... 
BBS994(>—Cigar Lighter . 

BB—Imported Picture Cigarettr Case. 
BBI2C69—Folding Sci*»or» . 1.20 

BB38NI52—7-in>l White Celluloid Combination Bsera 
ard Field Glau . 

BB38NI50—A* aliove. Metal Frame ... 

Knives for Knife Racks, S5.00 per 100 & up 
Hunting Knlvoa. 4''il6. Blade. Dot llOM 
Hunting Knlvgg. 5.In. Blado. Dot ..12 00 

BBIK828—Deerfoot Hunftng Knivoe, 6-In. Blade. Dei 13 SO 

FOR THE NOVELTY MAN 

Women’s Colored Rain and Shine Umbrellas JEWELRY SPECIALS 
BB390 33'/2—Cottoi^ Fancy Handle*. All color*. Per Dozen. ..$22.50 
BBS9D2I'/j—Silk Taffetas. Snappy Kandloa. All colors. Per 

Bonn ...44.00 

CHINESE BASKETS 
BBSNSa—10 Rlnfg, 10 Ttioelt. Genuine Coin*. Fiv* t* oet $2,75 

ALUMINUM WARE 
BBI»C7'-^*rceUtor. 6 Cu»* Colonial Styl*. 

BBI9CI43—Taa Kettlo. 3 Qt*. 
BBI9CI44—Tea Kettle. 4 Qt*.. 
BBI9CI47—Round Double Rcoeter, I0'« inchee in diameter 
BBI9CI5—Largo Oval Roasters, iS'/a In. 
BBI9CI3—Dish Pan*. 10 QU. 

BBI9CI32—Water Pail*. 8 Qt*. 
BBItCI34—Water Pitcher. 2'/i Qt*. . 
BBI9C25—3-Pieo* Sauce Pan Set . 
BBI9C12—Colonial Style Double Boiler . 
BBI0C43—Lifoed Presgrving Kettle. 6 Qt*. 
BBI9C44—Lipped Pretervin* Kettle. 8 Qt*. 

BBI9CI16—Colonial Style Praservi-g Kettle. 6 Qt*. 
BBI9CII7—Calahial Style Pretervin* Kettle. 8 Qtv. 
BBI9CI3I—Footed Colander* . 

Per Ooz. 
. .$ 9.00 
... 10.50 
... 11.25 

sr 7 50 
.. 22 50 
... 9 75 
... 10.50 
. 825 
... 7.50 
... S25 
... 7.50 
... 9.00 
.... 8 50 
... 10.25 
.... 6.00 

BB2W58—GoM Plated Watrhes . 
BBIW22—Nickel Watch .. 

BB3JI—Gold Plated Band Bine*. Per Grose. 
BB24J—Assorted Scarf Pin*. Prr Grow. 
BB IJ I—Assorted Ring*. Per Gross . 

BBIJI26—Stone Set Rings Per Gross . 
BB34J—Asserted Brooches. Per Gross . .. 

BBI0CI65—One-Blade Gilt Pocket Knife. Prr Grets - 
BB72J—Two-Blade Gilt Pocket Knife. Prr Gross . 
BB25J—Im Diamond Set Scarf Pin. Per Gross 

BBI7JMI—*-Piac« Cellar Button Sets Per Gross 
BBI7J603—Collar Button Srts. Celluloid Bark. Per Gross . 
BB62J20I—Gilt Watch Chaina. Per Grots . 

BB85J7<)—Beaded Bag. Each . 
BB77—Draw String Beaded Bag. Each 

BB202JI3—Ataorted Colored Bead Necklaces. Per Gross... 
BBtoj»—P(tn Bead Necklaee. Per Gross . 
BB20aj3—Venetian Shell Brad. 45 inches long. Prr Gross 

BB80W36—Gold Ptatod Clock. Each . 
BB20njl6—Small Ogora Glass. Per Dezm . 
BB200JI4—Eattnran Film Pack Camera . 
8B200JI0—Prisma Binocular Field Glaties. Each. 

.S 1.85 ! 
« .92 . 

.95 I 
. .65 I 
. .85 
. I 00 
. 100 
. 8.00 
. 13.50 
. 3 50 
. 2.50 
. 2.75 : 
. 9.00 I 
. 275 

I ’S 
. 4 50 
. 4.50 

9 00 
.. 1.35 
.. 3.25 
.. 1.23 
.. 3.00 

Birtt. Lon* Deograted Blirkl. Best Quality t 57$ 
BBZN1/5——Oftnilflf Dogs ..... 0. iOfl 

BB2N97—2*4-1*. Tonguo and Eye Balia.75* 
Eyo Baht, with Voleo. 10 50 

BB2N8^>Rubb*r Heads, with Teague . au 
BB2N422—Scittw Toy . 
BBI3N45—Victory Canary Songsters . iinn 

BBBI3N IS—Canary Whist'e* . «« 
BB29NI4—Gyrotcoge Teg* . la'jo 
BB2<)NI6—Hurar* Gvroscooo To** . IS 
BB39N88—Fur Jumping Monkeys. Per Daren. M 
BB38N3—Jumping Poodles. Per Dozen . »75 

8B39N I^-Jumplng Rabbit. Per Dezen .. *75 
BB3IN16—Daisy Liquid Pltt*l. Per Dozen .1*5 
BB2N 363—Weather Houses. Per Dozen .. jnn 
BBBN574—Comic C»l. Bultoh*. Per M. $12.00; per C I 25 
BB40NI2—Shell Purses. Per Oozrn ....V... . 225 
BB43N8(V—Felt Hand Bands. Per 100...... 175 
BB2N34—Cemio Feathers, Per 100. 100 

BB29N5/(h*-|a«-|n. Return Bsllt. Per Gross. I 5a 
BB29N6/l(^IH-ln. Rttam Balls. Per Grog*.. . 2 50 

BB29N26—Red Thread. Per Peund .. . I in 
BB29N2^—Red Tape. Per Pound . I 30 
8B29N78—Ctl. Return Ball, with Rubber Per Grots 3 75 
BBBI8I—Full Size Clay Pipe. Per Groea . 17$ 
BBB2SI—Brownie Com Ceb Pipe. Per Crou . 120 

BBB4SI9—Nevolty Dude Pipes. Per Grots . 6 75 
BBBISI I—Novelty Cilibash Pipes. Per Gross. 6 50 

BBB202J3^—Italiin Shell Ne^laoea Per Grets . 4.00 
BBB202J3—Italian Shell. 45 in. Guard Chains. Gross 9 0* 
BB202J2—Bright Color, Fancy. S|.|n. fisad Necklaco. Or. 4.50 

Celluloid Rotes. Per Grots 
. 60e. 80e. $1.00. $12$. $1.50. $1.95. 2 50 

SILVERWARE 

CARNIVAL DOLLS 
BB38G5—Coffeo Set. Per Set ..$3 15 

BB36GIO—S-Piooe Tea Set. Per Set .. 4 85 

No. Por Ooz. 
BB34N26—16-iR. Plume Dell .$12.25 
BB34N2S—16-1*. Fan Dch . 9.25 
BB34N27—16-in. Hoop Doll . 8 50 
BB34N25—le-ln. Skirt Doll .. 7.00 
BB34N34—19-10. Plumr Doll .  13.75 
BB34N33—l9-(n. Fan Doll . 1100 
BB34N32—19-In. Hooo Dell . 10 25 
BB34N30—19-In. Skirt Doll . . 8.75 
BB34N40—26-i*. Fan DoH. Satin Dm* . 1800 
BB34N4I—26-in. Fan Dell, with Hat. Corduroy Dress . 27 03 
BB36N5—I4ln. Mama Doll . 6.50 

BB36NI5—27.ln. Mama Doll . 19.50 
For lull lino* tso Catalog No. 100. 

ELECTRIC LAMPS 
Ng. CaoIi. O#?. 

BRCI48—Eloctrie Boudoir Lamp, with Hand-Decorated 
Glass Shade .  $3.00 $34.50 

BB2CI3^-Electric Boudoir Lamp. Metal Baao and 
Shade. Parcholino Lined . 1.75 19.50 

BB2CIS5—Elerti-ie Doll Lamps. Maratou Trimmed Dress 
and Shade .   I.IO 1250 

FOR STREETMEN AND HOUSE TO HOUSE WORKERS 
BBI5CI560—5-in-l Metal Too] Kita, Factory Run $1.25 
BBI5C63''2—lO-in-l Wood Tool Handle. Factory Run I *0 

BB7C37—Imported Opera Fan . 3 00 
BBI5CI83—Keylrs* Combinatien Looks . I 50 
BBIBC226—Glass Cutter Knives . I 35 
BBI0C900—Imported Straight Razgrt . 2 25 
BBIIC26—Crewn Razor Hones .. .60 
BBI7CII—Styptic Pencils 15 
BBIICI7—Razor Paste.25 

BB I7C5—American Beauty Court Plaster 
BB22D65—Gold Eyo Needles in WaJIrfs (25 Count). .35 
BB22D6^-&elf-Throading Needles. Iz in P.izser |2 

Papers in PackaK. Per Package.50 
BB22D68—Needle Books . 
BB22D72—Undo Sam Army 4 Navy Needle BoAs .65 
BB3ID63—Wire Arm Bands. Eirh Piir in Box .50 
BB45C2^—Rubber Belts, Asstd. Blark. Brown 4 Grey. I 30 
BB26C35—Rubber Key Cases. Asstd. Black 4 Brown I 10 

BB44C101—Leather Bill Fold Combination Case ... 2.00 
6BI5CI26—Dandy Comb, Corer and Parer.. 
BBI5CI4($—Camblnatien 4-in-l Tool . 

BBI5C97—Keystone. Comb. Knife, and. ^iseor 
Sharpener . . 

BBI4C70—Aluminum Clothes Sprinkler .’ .. 
BBIOCI—Paring Knives . 

BBIG3—Sugar Bowl. Each . .. 1-55 
BBIG4—Sugar Bowl with 12 Rogrr* Tea Spoons. Por S-t 2.30 

BB36GII—Ira Water Pitcher. Each . 3.50 
BB38GI—5-Pieoe Pearl Handle. Per Srt. 245 
BB27r.l—Dutch Candle Stick*. Per Pair . 190 
BB39G9—Serving Tray, Each . ••25 
BBI9G2—I2-Cu« Elec^e Percolator. Each . 4.50 
BB2G23—EleMrie Toaster, with Toast Rack. Each . 3.75 

BBI65G77—26-Piero Daisy Set Bulk Per Set .97 
BBI74G 77—26-Piec* Silver Plated Srt Bulk Per Srt . 2.00 
BB02SG77—Roger, Nickel Sets. Solid Nickel. Per Srt. 3.00 
BB820G77—Oneida Community Par Plate. 26 Pieces. Per Sot. 6.00 

Silverware Boxes for Above Sets. 
BBG8I—26-PiOce Flat Leatherrtte Che<t. Each .. .50 
BBG84—26-Pieee Grey Moire Chest, with Drawer. Each.. .70 
BBG86—26-Pifce Wooden Chest, with Drawer. Each .. 1.15 

BB60WISO—Tambour Mahogany Clock. Each . . 3.75 
BBSnW 179—Tambour Mahogany Clock. Each . 3.75 
BB60WI82—6-Day Black Wcod. Each .. 4.35 

BBISA3S—21-Pe. Manicure Set Brocaded S'ledo Caso. Doz 15.00 
BBISA4I—Lady Bell Manicure Set Prr Dozen.42.00 
BBI4AI9—Cannon Ball Wondere Prr Dozen .30.00 

BBI5AI06—Electrio-Lightcd Canteen Box. Per Dozen .21.00 
BB5C73—Thermalware Jars. One-Gallon Size. Green 

Enamel Finish. Each ... 3.50 
BB26SI08—Beston Bags. Per Dezen . IS.OO 
B826Sin4—Bo<ten Baas. Per Dozen . . 33.00 

BB26S55—-Cowhide Traveling Bags Per Dezen.. 36.00 
Each. Doz 

BB7C2—Electrio Irene. 6 Lbs.$2 90 $33.00 
BB7C29—Elrotrie Toaster* . 3-50 40.50 
BB7C24—Electrio Stove* . 1.50 16.80 
BB7C30—Polsr Cob Electric Vibrators.3.6$ 4200 

BB3N5I8—Asst. Col. Thermometer Pint. Per Gres* 
BN—Assorted Novelty Badges. Prr Gross 
BN—Assortrd Novelty Bad:es. Per Grass 

BBN3868’v~ffunntng Mloo, Per Grose . 
BB38NI7—R. W. and B. Cel. Pin Wheel. DM. Artien. Dot 
BBIN191—Metal Trained Jumping Frogs. Per Gross 
BB2N26—Leek-Backs. p*r C. 

BB78N67—Rubber Scebeckesoopes. Per Gross 
BB37N9I—Cel. Sun Glasses. Per Gross . 
BB26N83—Paper Parasols. Per Grots 
BB26N66—Pager Parasols with Streamers. Per Gross 
BB26N42—R. W. B. Cloth parasoit. Per Dozen . 
BB26N76—Fancy Parasols. Per Dezrn 
BB26N&5—Cottillion Canos. Per Gross .. 
BBI7N65—Whigs, 27 Inches. Per Gross ... ,. 
BBI7N 64—27-In. Whigs, Celluloid Handle. Per Gross .... 
BBI7N67—^7-ln. Whigs, Shellacked. Cel. Handle. Gross . 
BB17N68—36-In. Whigs, Celluloid Handle. Per Gross ... 
GBI7N 69—36-In. Whig, Extra Heavy. Shellacked. Gross 
BBI7N7I—39-In. Whig, Extra Heavy Cel. Handle. Gross... 
BB2N626—Resurrection Flint*. Per M . 14.00 

GLASS NOVELTIES 
BBIINI04—Glass Revolver. Per Dozen. $1.00 
BBIINIOI—Gleae Revolvtr. Per Dozen . 150 
BBIINKMk—Glass Watch Per Dozen . 1.10 

BBIIN54—Glass Nursing Bottles. Per Gross . 
BBI IN3—Glass Lamt. Each in Box. Par Groks 

BBI IN7^-Glns* Trumpot. Each In Box. Per Gross 
BBIING—Glass MaL Thermometer. Per Gross 

BBI IN 108—Glass Cigar Liquor Containsr. Per Gross 
BBI IN4—Wine Glatso*. Per Gross. 4-50 

NOISE MAKERS 

INTERMEDIATES 
BBI5A86—6'Pieoo Manicure Sets Per Dozen.S 3.25 

6BI70G125—Fancy Pattren Largo Silver Serving Pigoes. Each 
in Fancy Box Per Dozen . 3.25 

BB38G125—Fancy Pearl Handle Large Serving Pieces. Per 
Dozen .... 4.50 

BBI85Gin5—2 Piece Steak Sot Per Set .70 
BB27G2—Dutch Silver Bud Vaso. 4''i inehr* high. Eaeh .. .27 
6B33GI—Silver Plated Glass Lined Salt and Peeper Set 

Prr Srt .. .50 
BBI6GI—Crimoeq Silver Ben Bon Dish. Each .39 

BBI70ri80—2-Piero Berry and Cold Mrnt Serving Set Per Set .50 
BBI70G82—3 Pe. Berry. Fork and Gravy Serving Set. Per Sot .80 
BB25AI5—Colored Class Metal Ash Tray Prr Dazen. 4.00 

BBI4N65—6-In. Tin Horn. Por Gross. 
BBI4N66—12-ln. Horn. Per Gross.. 
BBI4N88—8-ln. Red and Blue Horn. Per Gross . 
BBI4N69—18-In. Red end Blu* Horn. Per Gross .... 
BBI4N4—6* t-ln. B. W. B. Psotr Horn. Per Gross ... 
BBI4NI—l3'A.|n. R. W. B. Paper Horn, Per Gross ... 
BBI4N2—17-fn. Per Gross .. 
BBI4N5—Combination Horn and Duster. Per Grose . 
BBI4N9—Papa and Mama Horn. Per Gross . 

BBI4Na5—Drum Homs. 8-ln. Per Gross . 
BBI4N92—Drum Homs. |2-In. Per Gross. 
BBI4N88—Rooter, Per Grose. 

BBNI3N69—Frying Pan. Larno, Per Cross. 
BBNI3N75—Frying Pan. Per Gross. 
BBNI3N9I—-Shovel Rattler, Per Gross . 

BBI3N62—Wooden Cri'ketS. Psr Gross. 
BBl3N6S^Woodcn Cri'-kets. Per Grose . 
BBI3N64—Carnival Ball Claggers. Per Giosi. 
BBINdO^—Nos* Blower, Per Cross. 

NOVELTIES 

GIVEAWAY MERCHANDISE 
BBN428—White MettI Novelties. Asstd. G. G.. 1728 PleOM $200 

BBIN85—Chizlie Chaglln Spuirt Ball. Per Gross. $7 00 
BB|3N5^—Shuro Winner Kazoo. Per Groa*. 4 50 
BBI3N52—Fro* Snapper gr Cricket. Per Grose.25 
BBI2N29—Colored Dusters.Per 100 $1.25; per 1.000. 12 00 
BBI2N48—Sergentino Contettl. Per 1.000 . 2 50 
BB28NI3—Wile Beater. Per Gross .. 7'« 
BB26NII—Wife Beater. Fancy Oetign. Imported. Oroee.. 4.25 
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No. 107A—Sable Op'Hauni 

$3.25 

.... $3.25 

No. 109—<'<>rubinutlon Cbild*s Srarf and MutT 

.$1.75 Per Set 

No. 109—151ach Bable Hrown Neck* ^ 

No.llO—Piatinum Iceland Fox Scarf, )6.75 
Nu. Ill—.\nlroal SiK- Manchurian Wolf, 

.'.Ik llii.'d, rulHi-cl eilice.>0. !». 

T.» ’ ‘Ti> rrlces are for doran loti only, ivimrles. .".5c extra. ;3<{« on de;>oalt, 
Luliii.-o 0. O. 1).. M'liiry oriltr or ca.sh. G'axli ihlna'd promptlj-. 

HUDSON SPECIALTY CO.. 

^ AGENTS 
WANTED 

QUALITY 
and 

ECONOMY 
T.ai wl!l find both tB 

our complete aataloft. 

The heat uivto-date. 
»''«Pt>y rrrmlunu. ftt the 
lo»c»t prloet. 

.'iilriNurd Operftton 
•' 1 I’rnrolum rtera. write 
!■ r our t'italoc. the (nip- 
pint ealeunan of them alL 

COIN HOLDERS 
GOLD PLATED 

Fancy new desii;^. 
Beaded perfect fit to 

hold. 
Per Oei. Per Gr. 

tS.OO OMd PiMe.»i.2S 115.50 
tIO.OO Geld Pleoft. I.U IS.OO 
$20.00 Geld Pl«*. I.U 15.00 
$1.00 Silver-Plated .. 1.55 IS.OO 

J. H. COLVIN CO., Inc. 
180 N. Wabash Ave., Chicago, Illinois 

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS 
f'*#d Mofipy Order or CertlflM for iS'S* ot Order, bal¬ 

ance O. O. D. Me sure to eneloa^ p>>et4i;e ft»r aAinple orders. 

LOOK HERE! AX LASX 
The ••1840” SOUVENIR MINT 
CONCESSION MEN. AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE 

California Gold Souvenirs 
QUARTERS AND HALVES 
THE LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE. _ _ 

Sen<l'75p (or Minple with holder- tVmidrte lire. 
1. G. GREEN CO.. SOI Mlulen St.. • - SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA 

YOU ALL KNOW ME 
Outsells ally oUicr nuke. Three Plarois—Spearmint. 

I'ep and lYulL 

SPEARMINTffll g^W JlV/f Ic a Pack 
inmiw rTmimun mm ti rl I ^LJE i $1.00 A lOO CHEWING GUM Oukm' 111 I.iti of 1.000 Pa>-k(irei or over 

Give-Away Gum. $8 50 eer 1.000 Paokusfti 
25% deiHielt required with onler „ 

NEWPORT GUM CO. * Ntwpftrt. Kk 

5 Sticks of Chewing yum 
^ FULL SIZE—5 STICK PACKS 

Spearmint, Peppermint and Fruit 
Flavors—for Premiums, Schemes. 
Concessions. Packed in flashy 
boxes. You can double your money. 
•Ilso Novelty Packages. _ 
New Ideas in Gum. We 
m.ake all kinds. “Ball” 

Gum, etc. Deposit re¬ 
quired. 

HELMET GUM SHOP Cincinnati 0. 

D Y 
DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 

AT FACTORY PRICES 
High-grade hand-dipped As.-^orted (Miocol.ites. P.acked in the very newe.st 
1923 style boxes. New designs, rich colors that appeal to all. Remember—we 
give you at all times 

QUALITY—LOW PRICE—PROMPT SERVICE—FLASH, 

A FEW CONCESSION FAVORITES 

PILLOWS 
SILK-LIKE CENTERS-KNOHED FRINGE 

SO 80 S®** Quieic with C ar- 
nival.« and Harks 

Free Catalogue. Quantity Pricp. _ 

BIG hitTn SALESBOARDS 
ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD 
8(l0-llole Ih ard. .S Plllu-ai.$ 8 00 
SCO Hole Hoard. HI Pilhwrs. M 50 

lOfl'i-llole Hoard. 12 IMIloas . 2 M 
ItiflO-IIoIo HoanL 16 I’llkm-s . 15 00 
15l)n-Hole Hrd 71 Pri/w 10 Pllliws. 36 Pen-. 

1 Iiatits. 21 Doll*. 1 le-atli'T I’lll w for laat s(!e 20 00 
, LOOK—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK. 
! With Genuine la-athrr lMIlt>w. 50 Ihiil*. S2.25 

: luT direct FROM manufacturer. 
i We (hip a(nie day order rt'-elred. E'or quhit motion wlr# 
1 moiifv » th order 2)'> de'.a>*lt. t)aUn<-e C. O P 

____! G^inulna Leather Pillow* AND TABLE MAT*. $2.00 EACH. 
WESTERN ART LEATHER CO« P.O.Box 484. Tftb*r Op«rft Building, DENVER, COLORADO 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
Manufaeturera for the Sftlaabeftrd Oparater ud Cofleauienelrp. 

227 West Van Buren Street, CHICAGO* ILLINOIS. 
LeoftI end Lonp Dietftnoe Phene: Wftbfteh 95M, 

No, 7—4-Ounce Picture Box. Size, 7x3H.Each 10c 
No. 13—Leader. A Pippin Box. Size, 8*^x5. “ 15c 
No. 8—V4-I’ound Flashy Picture Box. Size, 8x4. “ 17c 
No, 14—^-I’ound Double Layer. Size. 6>4x3i^. " 20c 
No. 15—Concession Special. Size, 10x6^. Some Box. " 21c 
No. 17—Flower Girl. Size, 14x8. Some Fla.sh. •* 35c 
No. 19—Our Big Hit. Size, 15Vax8%. Padded Top. Very Attractive. .59c 

SEND FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR AND COMPLETE * 
1923 PRICE LIST. 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS—We can save you money on Candy 
Assortments. Write for Catalogue No. 10. Special discount to quantity users. 

SEASON’S BEST MONEY GEHER EARN $50 A DAY! 

OUR 
OTHER 
SPECIALS! 

101—Hudson ^|hl 
Choknra. 3« 'n. Nftt- ^ 
urd. Hrown CS Cn 1 
and <;rry 

n4. 102—S ft b I e ^2.25 

This is a BANNER Year For Furs 
Our F'amous 

^HUDSON CHOKERS 
Have Taken the Country by Storm 

Bigger and Better Values, 4S Inches Long 

WHEELMEN AND CARNIVAL MEN 

HERE IS A REAL FLASH 

No. 102—8 ft b I e 
Hr .wn . 

No. 103—8<iulrrel 
OrvT . 

Tht se HUDSON CHOKERS are made of 
. a Fine quality fur, latest styles. Colors: 

Natural, Brown and D. K. Grey. 
Don’t Delay—send your order 

srni today for a Dozen or Gross. 

No. 103—8<iulrrel $2.75 

NoT 104—MftBchnrlftn Wolf.m« «c 
.::ii linni . 

No.~ lOS^ftpe ColUr Shaped 
Scarf, silk lined. 
Hrown, Grey, Tiger... >J»Uv 

No. 106—Black French flniab, ex¬ 
tra larire scarf. 

.90 
EACH 

In Dozen m 
Gross Lots 

SELLING 

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 
STYLE 243— 

A Fine Durable Coat 
MGtle of diu*onal c&barillne cloth, 

tan hIuiIr, rubbr riz^d to a pure India 
ruMier. Mtj'le. fit an^i workman/.iip 
uiexpelled, Ouara/iteod stri^'Uj wa¬ 

terproof. 
In Oa^en tr 
Gross Lots. 

SAMPLE COAT $2.15 

STYLE 695— C OC 

The Season’s Big Hit 
Cashmere all-weaOier ooata. Oxford 

Miade, rublxw lined, belt all around, MM tAvll 
alnKle-br<'as:ed, convertible collar. 
Combination drees and raki ruat. In Dozen or 
Bears Uie G'xxlyaar pjarantee labeL Gross Lots. 

SAMPLE COAT $2.50 
Prompt shipments. Simple orders must hive M. 

O. or ca*h In full nrllh order. Qusrtity orders must 
have 20',> deposit, balance C. t*. D. 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. GO. 
Deat. C-F. 34 East 9th Street. NEW YORK CITY, 

ACEy'TS WAy-TED. 
WRITE FOR OVR SIX VEST SELLERS. 

the Baseball Season With Our 

What a lellert 'ThU 1.200-Ilol« BasebaU Board aooutas oo- 
ery Imaginable baseball PUy of which 225 pay reward*. Asa t*f« 
Mx rewards, cohibtlnx of • etrlnx of IndeatrocUble Pearls, eocft- 
plsta, with solid cold clssp, and a man's cuaraotsed Wtiuh. to 
tiro-tone case. 

A sure teller for Uve-wtre saletmea. Jobbers and operatora 
0ato>9 Each fer Sasisw. $A50 Eacb fa Lot* *f Two. $7 |n Doiea 
Law all oompleie with Watch and Pearla Immodlato dtUrtty. 

Send for FTeo Illustrated Ctroulsrs oa oomplete Una 

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO., Peoiia,lll. 



The Universal Theatres Concession Company 
Originators and Manufacturers of the Fastest Selling Novelty Candy Packages in the World. ANNOUNCE 

“GOLDEN MIST” 
Quality 100% Flash 100% Sale 100% Profit over 100% 

Containing a Confection of a Quality Hitherto Unknown in Novelty Candy Packages. 
Containing an Article of Wonderful Value in Each and Every Package. 

DESTINED TO BE THE PEER OF ALL 10-CENT NOVELTY CANDY PACKAGES! 
Absolutely pruaranteed to sell to 100 per cent of any audience! Any product of the Universal Theatres Concession Company that 
does not at all times fultlll that guarantee (you to be the judRe) can at any time be returned for full refund of all costs and charKes. 

All proilucts of the Universal Theatres Concession Company are negotiable and can (regardless of their ownership) at any time 
be returned for full refund of their face value. 

$45.00 Per 1000 Packages, F. 0. B. Chicago 
250 Packages $11.25 500 Packages $22.50 1000 Packages $45.00 2500 Packages $112.50 

“SMILES AN’ KISSES” 
The Fastest Selling 25 Cent Package of Candy in the Worldl 
Greatest of ail Products of the Universal Theatres Concession Co. 

Absolutely gu;iranteed to sell to 100 per cent of any audience at each and every performance. Thousands of Theatres and Shows 

throughout the ITnited States are making several hun«lred dollars weekly from the sjile of this package alone. 

The Smiles an’ Kisses are as necessary to your Theatre or Show as is the Box-Offlce. You may strike a losing week with your 
Show, hut your profit from the Smiles an’ Kisses is ALWAYS there! 

$120.00 Per Thoound Paekasei SSST 
100 Packages $12.00 500 Packages $60.00 1000 Packages $120.00 

Repertoire Showmen, Theatrical Concessionaires, Circus ITivilege Men. Medicine Men, Carnival Concessionaires, Biise- 
ball Park Concessionaires, Amusement Park Concessionaires, from the Atlantic to the Pacific, have come Into their own! 

ASK ANY SHOWMAN IN THE U. S. ABOUT THE 

"FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS” 
WE WILL GAMBLE OUR FUTURE UPON HIS OPINION. 

Are you carrying a pitchfork WHILE it is RAINING DOLLARS? 
Are you one of those oldtimers who, in the bigotry of their own wisdiom, think that the world stopped moving when P. T. Barnum 

pitched his first tent? 

"OVER FIVE HUNDRED VARIETIES OF ARTICLES’—“ONE IN EACH AND EVERY PACKAGE." 

Silk Fringed Pillow Tops 
Silk Fringed Mufflers 
Silk Neckwear 
Silk Handkerchiefs 
Silk Hosiery 
Silk Lingerie 
Silk Boudoir Caps 
Silk Hand Bags 
Linen and Lace Table Covers 
Linen and Lace Dresser Scarfs 

200 VARIETIES OF 

JUST A FEW OF THEM: 
Hand-Painted “Splash Me" Dolls 
Perfume 
Leather Wallets 
Safety Razors—Fountain Pens 
Manicure Sets—Flashlights 
Leather-Bound Opera Glasses 
Silver-Plated Cigarette Cases 
Silver-Plated Vanity Cases 
Silver-Plated Mesh Bags 
Silver-Plated Powder and Puff Boxes 

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC TOYS FOR 

Silverware 
Gold-Plated Pocket Knivee 
Gold-Plated Watch Chains 
Gold-Plated Cuff Links 
Gold-Plated Scarf Pins 
Gold-Plated Lavallieres 
Gold-Plated Rings 
Gold-Plated Bracelets 
Gold-Plated Cameo Brooches 
Gold-Plated Jewel Cates. 

THE LITTLE ONES. 

$45.00 Per Tkouind Paekises B •■wiewMMie ■ Shipped in any multiple of that amount 

250 Packages $11.25 500 Packages $22.50 1000 Packages'$45.00 2500 Packages $112.50 

References: Dun’s or Bradstreefs, or Your Own Bank 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
26 and 28 Nortli F'ranRlin St. 

CANADIAN FACTORY: ^ LJI ^ A ^ ^ II I 
314 Notre Dame West, MONTREAL, CANAD/L V^PIIV^MVJIV^, IL.1.. 

i 


